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STEP ]: Stat't the proccss.
"lo start the process, dick on SENO DATA on [he
M.linMenu.

1'0 th" SlUdent:

HOWTO SENDYOURDATA
FROM THE CD-ROM

Get your c1ass name anO teacher's e-mail addre.<¡s
fmm your rcacher. Then follow [hcse srcps afre!'
YOticomple[c any exercises on the endosed
CD-ROM.

STEP 4: w;..•it for data to seud .
Yo~ will .1(;t: u mc,s:¡a5c whcll the COll1PUtt:l" conlleCts

te [he rnrernet and staHs sending data. You wiIl
3150see a message when (he dat:l has been senr.

STEP 3: Enter informacion.
Type the information cequested in each box: Yóur
Nllm~, Ylmr E-mai¡ Addr~ss. Your üaeha's ,E-mai¡
Addn!SS. and J'our Cla.ss Narne. Then dick on
CONT1NUE to seno (he data.

STEP 2: Select recoroings (if you have
made any).
When YCJusend data. your RCSlll~ Reports,
SkiUs Repons, and writren response::.:wiII be senr
:ltIwm:uically. Howt:ver, YOtlnH1St selccr your
J"('cnr<.!illgs(if yau h:J.veany) .

,,
'1'0the Tcachcr:

HOWTO VIEWYOUR$TUDEN'1'S'
DATAON THE WEBSITE

I
Follow thesc stcp':>.to Y.it.-w your srudcnrs' clara on
~~, Ion gm:1~~c.<¡tPl'cp.com.

STEP t: Choose a claMo JJillllC ;1I1l1 t..:-lIlail

adllress .
Decide on a ulliy,lIc Class n;lme. su<..:h as TOErL
10] 01' Prcp 07. Tilen Lhoose an e-mail addrcss or
(.;rearca ncw one onIx. fuI' Stl\d"'"lIl dala. Give tllj~

informatiu,~-to yon!' srudc:nts.

ST.EP 4: Click 011 "Login" to entcr the wch!>ite.
Afrc=ryou entt:r tlu: wch~irc, you can c!touse
REVTP'W BY STUDENTS ro sce rhe resulrs of an
illdividu.tl Mudcl1t. Ytlll l,.0I1l.Jbu dlU03C REVIEW
nv A<:TIVITY dI ::.ee'the rcsults of:i particular,
anivily, t

STEl' 2: Cn to .www.1ongmant.c .•.:lprcp.com.
Afree )'OUI' stllrlC'nr~ llave ~ulJl;lilleJ d¡",jl •..hll<l, go
ro rhis wchsitc; ~y_~.Io11gm:lIt~.!=s.tprcp.com.

\
STEP 3: Enter infol'1113tion. \
Type [he informadull 1••.:4Llt:..••l~d'ljllcJ.ch box; H-maj/

, ' IAdtlrt!s.r alld Pnssword. YUll IIHlst \ll!lC (he S:1me c-mai

addn:::.s lhal )'011 gave YOBr stu<.I¿.plS. YOll I.:an use
any p3sswonl~
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xvINTRODUCTION

INTRODUCTION

• It. can be used as;,' supplt~lnf!ntar)l t('xi in n n~orf:'['.el1p.r:11 ',:SL/EFL course.

• Along with jl.s compunían audio program, it cart' be used as a to01 fo1' individu.-
ahz.ed stlld)' by stuucnl.s p.I'eparing for the TOEFL iBT oul..side of the ESL/EFL
classroom.

J

• Diagnostic Pre-Tests fOl' each section of tl~e TOEFL iBT (Rcauing, Listening, Speaking,
Writing) mcasltl'e stuclents' Icvcl of performance and allow students to ocler'mine specific
areas nf weakness.

• Languagc Skills fOl"each scdion of the test provük sluuents with a thorough understand-
jng of the language skills that are rcgularJy tested on the TOEFL iBT.

• Test-Taking Slrategies for cach s.cclion of the test provide students with clearIy defined
sl.eps to Dl?ximizc l.heir perfornlancc 011the test.

• Exerciscs provide practicc nf one ol' more skills in a non-TOEFL formal.
• TOEFL :Exerciscs provide praetice of one 01' more skills in a TOEFL fOffilat.
• TOEFJ~ Revicw Excrcises proviue praetiee of aH of thc skills taught up to that point in a

TOEFL fUUJIal.

• TOEFL :Post-Tests rol' eaeh section of the test mcasure thc pr6gress that studcnts have made
aftcr wOI'king thl'ough the skills and strategics in 1he text.

• P.ight Mini-Tests alluw students to simulate the experience of taking actual tests using
shoeter versions (approxjmately 15 hours each) pr the test.

• Two Complete Tests Cllhn-vstudents 10 sirnulate the expericnce of taking actual tests using
Jult-lcngth versions (approximately 3.5 hours cach) uf the test .

• Scoring lnfonnafion allows students to determine their approximale TOEFL scores on lhe
Diagnos1.ic Pre-Tests, Post-Test",. Mini-Tests, and Complet.e Tests.

• Skill-AsscSslllellt Chcddisls and Diagnostic Charts allow students lo monitor thcir prog-
ress in spccific lClngl.lagc skills OD the Pre-Tests, Post-Tes1s, Mini-Tests, and Complete Tests
:soLhat they ean delcrminc which skills have bccn rnastcred and which skills require furLher
study.

PURP05E OF THE COUR5E

WHAT 15 IN THE BOOK

ABOUT THIS COURSE

l'his coursc is intended 1'0 prepare students far the TOEFL@ iBT (Intcrnct-Eased Test). It is
based 011 the most up-lo-date inforü~ation availahle on thc TOEFL iBT.

I.on.gman Preparation Cour.se for the l'OEFL Test: 'iBl; 2E can "?c used in a varieLy of
ways, dcpcnding 011 the nceds o[ the l'cader: "
• JI. can be used as 111.epr£rnmy classroom te.xt in. a course en1.phasizing preparation for the

TOEFL;BT

The book contains 3 varicly of matedals 1h3t togcther prov,ide a comp,dlensive TOEFL prepa-
ration coun,e:
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WHAT 15ollÍ THE CD-ROM

The eD-ROM, with test jtems tll."t a'I'e COJllplctdy difrercnt fmm tile qucslions in t.his book,
includcs a varicty of mal.cdals t.hat contrjbul.c 1:0an cffective prcparatjon program [01' the
TOEFLiBT.
• An Overview describes ule featl.lrcs oE the CD~ROM_
• SkiJls Practice for c;'H-:hor the sccl.ions (Rcading, Listening, Speaking. Writing) provides

stl.ldents with the opportunity to review and master eael) of t.he la.ngl.lLlgeskills on t.he test.
• Eight Mini-Tesls allow sLudents lo simulate thc expel"ienee of taking actual tests using

shortcr vcrsions (approximalcly 1.5 hours cach) of the test.
• Two Complete Tc..'OtsaIlow students to simulate the cxpericncc of taking act.ual tests using

fuiJ-!cngt,h vcrsions (approximatdy 3.5 hour.> each) oE the test,
• Answers Llnd Explallations for aH slOlls practice and test items allow stutlent..-; Loundenitand

theil' en'or'S nnJ lenJ'n fl'orn their mistnkes.
• Skills RepOl"ts relate thc test. items on t'he CD-ROM to the language slOlls presented in the

book.
• Results Reports cnable studen15 10 record and print out charts that monitor theü' pl'ogr'ess

on aH skills pmclice and test itcms,

~rhc foUowing chal-t. describes th<: contcnt.s of the CD-ROM:

TESTS
.. .

SKILJ.S l'RACTlC£

Skilb 1-2 39 queslions Mini-Test 1 12 qucstions
SkiJls 3-4 33 qllcstions Mini-Test 2 ] 3 qucst.ions
Skills 5-6 39 quest.ions l\1ini-Test 3 13 questions
Skills 7-8 33 qucstions Mini-Test 4 ] 2 questions
Skills 9-J O ] S questions Mini-Test S 13 quesl.ions

IlliADING Mini-Test 6 13 qllestions
Mini-Test 7 13 qllcstions
Mini-Test 8 12 questions

Complete Test 1 38 qllestions
Complete Test 2 38 questions

Skills J-2 20 questions Mini-Test 1 11 questions
Ski lis 3-4 18 questinns Mini-Test. 2

'<
11 questions

Skjlls 5-6 J 8 qucstions Mini-Test 3 11 questjons
Mini-Test 4 1.1 qucslions
Mini-Test S 11 questions

LJSTENING Mini-Test 6 11 qllestions
Mini-Test 7 11 quest ions
Mini.Test 8 11 questions

Complct.e Test J 34 qucstions
Complete Test ,2 34 questions

xvi INTROOUCTION
\

\

Ski1l< 1-2 3 Qucstions Mini-Test 1 3 qucstions
Slülls 3-4 3 questions Mini-Test 2 3 qucstions
Skills 5-8 3 qucslions Mini~Test 3 3 questions
Skills 9-12 3 qucstiODS Mini-Test 4 3 questions
Skills 13-15 3 questions Mini-Test S 3 queslions

SPEAKING Skills 16-18 3 questions Mini-Tes!. ó 3 qucstions
Mini-Test 7 3 qucstions
Mini-Test 8 3 lJucstions

-
Complete Test 1 6 questions
COInplete Test 2 6 qucstions

~kjlls 1-~ 29 questions Mini-Test. 1 1 qucsrion
Skills 9-15 SO qucst iuns Mini-Test 2 I question

Mini-Test 3 1 qucstinn
Mini-Test. 4 1 qucstion
1\/lIJli-TeS15 1 lJuesLiulI

WRITlNG ".'Mini-Test 6 1 qucstion
Mini-Test 7 1 qucstion

, Mini-Test 8 1 qucslion

. Complete Test .1 2 questions
Complete Test 2 2 questions. .

,!

AUDIO RECORDING5 TO ACCOMPANY THE BOOK

Thc rcconling prognun that can be plIrchased to accompany this book incJudes aH of the
reeordcd matedals rTOm thc Li:--l.cniJlg.Wriling. and Speaking seL:tions and the Mini-Tests and
Complete Tests,

OTHER AVAILABLE MATERIAL5

Longman publishcs a [un suite of lllntclials for TOEFL pn~paration: matclials for the papel'
TOEFL test and thc JET ("Internet.-Based Test), at both interrncdiate and ndvanced levels,
Pilo'''''''' rnn1l'lr.l l.nnp,man's wl"'.lv:;iIC'.:11' '\.Vww.loneman.com rOl'a cOlnplete list of available TOEFL
products,

INTRODucrlON xvii
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11'.should be noled thal at least one of the seetions of the test will incJude extra, uncounted
rnaterial. Educational Tcsting Selviee (ETS) inc1udcs extra material to ti)' out material rol'
fut"l1l'e tests, If you are given a longer section. you mus1. work hard on aH of lhe materials
hecnuse you do 110t know which material counts and which material is extra. (For cxample,
iI' thct-c al'e 1'01.11'¡'eadjng passagcs inslcad of three, three of thc p:::tssages will count and one of
the passagcs will no\. eounl. lt is possihlc that t.he uncounted passage could be any of the [OUl'

passagcs,)

tNTHODUCllüN

DESCRIPTION OF THE TOEFL iBT

OVERVIEW OF THE TOEFL iBT

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• J

.-C- . .. iln~un PBT PBT'
.i;1l~J' ul::t-Dnscd TC5t l.~pe.•....J)a:-cc~ .Te.::st r-";-tcr-n"cL-Bu:icd TesL .Pnpcl'-Bo.scd Tc~t:'.

120 677 .65 513
ll5 650 60 497
1J o 6"7 55 480
105 620 \ 50 463
lOO 600 45 450
95 587 40 433
90 577 "5 417
85 563 30 397
80 550 25 377
75 537 20 350
70 523

INTRODUCTtON xix

lt 15 imporlant lo understand the folJowing informal.ion about rcgisLraLion for the TOEFL
test:
• Thc first Mep 'ir, the registration pmcess is lO obü:dn a copy of the TOEFL In(ormatioll Bu!.
Tetil;. This bullclin can be obtained by downJoading il 01" ordcring jI. from the TOE.FL websitc
al w\Vw.toefl.org.

• Prom thc bul1clin, it is possihle to determine whcn ane! whcrc the TOEFL iBT wiJl be givcn.
• Procedures for completing the rcgistraljon [orm and submitting it are listed in the TOEFI.
Informa/ion Bullel;n. These procedurcs must be foJ1üwcd cxactly.

BOlh vcrsions uf the TOEFL test (the PBT 01' Papcl-.Bascd Tcst and the iBT 01' lnternet-Based
Test) h:.we diffcrcnt scaled seQT:'CJ'angcs. The papel' TOEFL test has scnled scores ranging f¡'om
20010677: the iBT has scalecl scorcs nmging [mm O to 120. The following chart shows how
thc scalcd SC(JT'CS 0[1 the tW() vel'sions of lhe TOEFL test are rclated:

HOW THE TEST 15 SCORED

HOW iBT SCORES COMPARE WITH PAPER SCORES

Students should kecp the following inrO["JllaUon in rnind about the seoring of the TOEFL JBT:
• The TOEFL iUT i~ seored on a seale of O to 120 point.s,
• Each of the foul' sections (Rcading, T .istcning. Speaking, é:lndWriting) rcceivcs'a sca1cd SCOI'C

[{UHIO lu 30. Tln; :'>CilJed ~con.~s frl"..>l1_"l. the rour sections ~re added logl:thcJ' lo uctcl'JuinL: the
ovel'all score, .:'

• Spcaking is inilially givcll aseare of O to 4, and writing is initiaJly givcn a SCOI'C of O to 5.
Thcse SCOl'CS are convcrted 10 scalcd scorcs of O lO 30. Crjteria fol' thc O to 5 writing sew'cS
and O lO 4 speaking scol'es are included on pages 576-577 and 568-569.

• J\fler studcnts eomplcle t.hc Pre-Tesl:->, Posl-Tost<;, 'Mjni~Tcsts, and Complete Tests in Lhehook,
il is possihle foI' thcm to estimate thcir scalce! seC)res, A dcscription ofhow to determine tJle
sealed scores of the Véll'iollSscctions is includ~d on pages 553-579,

• Afll:l' studcnls complete the M,ini-Tc.."ts and ~omplelc TesL<; on the CD-ROM, scalce! scores
- m'e providcd.

REGISTRATION FOR THE TEST

I
I¡
!
t

I
¡,

APPROXIMATE TIME.

60 minutes

20 minutes

60 minutes

60 minutes

iBT

2 tasks and 2 qucstions

3 passages and 39 questions

6 passages ami 34 questions

6 l.asks and 6 qucstions

READING

USTENJNG

SPEAKING

WRIT.ING

The TOEFL i.BT b a test Lo measut"c thc English proficitmcy and ncadcmic skills of nonnativc
spcakcl's of English. It. is rcquiJ'cd pdmariJy by English-Ianguage colJcges and universities,
J\dditional1y, inslitutions such :1S Govcrnmcnt agencies, bllsinesse5, al' scholarship progmms
rnay rcquire this test,

ABOUT THE TOEfL iBT _

The TOEFL iBT currcntly has 1he following [OUI' secfions:
• Thc Rcading: set:lion consists of t!ll'CClong passages und qucstions aboul the passagcs, Thc

passngcs are on acadcmic tapies; I'he)' ~I'e lhe kinu of material that rni"ghl he fOllnd in an
undergl'adun1'c university texl.hook. Students answer qucstiolls abollt stated uelails, jnfel'-
enees, sentcnce rcslatel'ncnls, scntcncc inscrlion, vocabulary, pronoun rcference funct:ion,
and ovcntll ideas.

• The Listcning section consists 01.'six long passages and questions ahoul the passagcs. Thc
passages eonsist of two s!.llllcnt convcrsal'ions and four academie lectures or discussions.
The qucstions ask the sludents 10 detcl'ITline mnin ideas, dctails, function, stance, infercnces,
and overalJ ol'ganization.

• Thc Spcnking section consist.s of six lasks, two independcnt ta"ks and foul' intcgmled tasks.
In t.he two indepcndent l.asks, sludenls musl answcr opinion questions ahout some aspecL of

- 3C<'ldell1icJire 1n two integJ aleo rcading, listening, '.lna speaking tasks, studen~ must read a
passagc, listen to a passage, ane! speak n.boul how the ideas in lhe two passagcs aI'e related.
In 1.wo integrated Jü:;tening and speaking tasks, sludents mus! listen t.o long passagqs and
thcn sUlllmarizc and offor opiniolls on t.}¡einrormation in the passages .

• The Wriling section consis1." of lW(J tasks, one inlegJ'atcd task and onc independent task. In
the intcgrat.ed task., students must n~ad an academic passage, listen to an llc<,demiC passage,
and write abont how Ihe ideas in thc.~Iwo passages are related. In the independ.cnt lask,
students must write a personal cssay.

The probable format of a TOEFL iBT is outlincd jn the following eharL:

xviiiwww.ztcprep.com
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TO THE STUDENTS _

HOW TO PREPARE FOR THE TOEFL iBT

Thc TOEFL iBT is :l st:lndardized test of English and acadcmic skills. 1'0 do well on I.hi~ test,
you should the¡'efore work in the:;e arcas to impl"Ovc YOlll"SCOI'C:

• You must work to impcove your knowlcdgc of the J?nglish langu(Jge skills that are covered on
lhe TOEFL iBT.

• Yuu llJust wQrk tú iJnprovc your knowlcclge of the acadenzic sk.ills that m'e covered on the
TOEFL iBT,

• You must understand the test-tllking strategies that al-e appropl'iate for the 'rOEFL iBT,
• You must takc practice. tests with the focus uf applying your knowledge of the appropliate

language skills ane! test-taking stratcgics,

This hook can fam'iliarize you with I.lIe Engljsh languagc skilJs, acadernic skills, and tes1-
taking slrategies necessary fOl"the TOEFL iBl~ ano il. can also provide you with a considei-able
aIllount of tcsl. praclice. A hugc amounl of adctitional practicc of lile Eugl1sh janguagc sk.ilb,
academic skills, tcsH,aking strategics. ano tesls fOJ'the TOEFL iBT is fOllml on the eD-ROM .

HOW TO USE THIS BOOK

This book provides a varict.y of rnateJials to hclp ynu prepar'e for thc TOEFL iBT. Followjng
these steps can help you to gel the r'nost out of this hook:

1. Take thc Diagnostic Prc-Tcst al' the begillriine; ()f ~:'lr:h sec:lion. When you ~akc the P1'c-Tesl,
t.ry to reproduce the conditions anú tirne pl-essure of a real TOEFL lest.
a. Take eacJ¡ section of t11ctest without intelTUptjon .
b. Time yoursclf fOI- cach section so lhat you Can experience the time presslln: that exists

on an aclual TOEFL test.
c. Play the listening audjo one time only ~uring the lest. (You may play it rnOI"etil~}es when

you are reviewing thc t.est.)

2, Aftcryou complete thc: Re<:iding Ol" Listcning Diagnostic Pre-Test, you should diagnose your
er1'ors and record your results. '
a. Complete thc approp(-iale Diagnosis and Scoring Charts on pagcs 554-56.1 ..to deter'mine

which language skills you liave maste1'ed and which need fur1.her stlldy:
b. Rcc()n.1yuLIJ Jt::::>ull-,>on thc Test R(;:;;lllt~lchaI"L':I 01"1pases 557 nnd 561 .• ,--

3. AncI' you complete the Speaking or Wrifing Diagnostic Pre-Tcst: you snould assess and
score it, ano I'ec()¡"dYOllr rcsult.s.
:1. Complete the approp¡-jate Skill Assessmcnt Chccklists on pages 562-579 to assess the

skiUs uscd ü} the test.
b. SCOI'eyotll' rcsults using the Spcaking Sco,-ing CI'Heria 011pagcs 568-569 01" I.he Wl'iting

Scoring C¡'iteria on pages 576-577.
c. Recol"Liyour scores OH thc Test Rcsults charls on pages 571-572 and page 579 .

xx lNTRODUCTION
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4. Work through thc prcscntalions nnd f:x~rcis(~sfol' (~:.H~hscc:lion, p~yin8 p::\rtic;:lIh'lr ~ttcntiQn
to thc skiJIs that caused you prohlems in a Prc-Tcst. Each time that you complete a TOEFL-
fonnat exercise, lry to sirnulalc the conditions and time pressure of a real TOEFL test.
<l. FOI- reading qucstions. allow yourself one-amJ-<:t-half minutes fOl- one qucsljon. (For

cxnmple, if a re<tding pa~sage has ten qucsl.ions, )TOU shollld allow YOUl"Scl¡:fiftcen min-
utes to read the passage allu answcr the ten qucstions.)

h. For lisl.cning qucstions, play the recording one tirne orily dudng lhc cxcrcisc. Do not st.op
thc rccol"ding between thc queslions.

(;. FOI' s¡.JeukiJlg, allow youT'self 15 to 20 seconds 1'0 prepare your response and 45 to 60
seconds to give your J-csponse.

d. For wtiting. allow yourself 20 minutes t-Q write an intcgn1ted writing response and 30
minutes lo wrilc an independcnt writü}g response. .

5. When further I)f"actice 011 a ~pecif.jc point is included in an Appendix. a note in the text
dirccL ..•you t.o this pntctice. Complete the Appenc1jx exercjses on a specific point when the
text directs you to those c..xercises and the point is an arca 1.IJal.YOll need to improve.

6, When YOllllave compleLeu aIl Lhe skil1s exercises for a,Sccr1on, take the Post-Test for that. .. . .
section. Follow the dirccl.ions above to repl'odllce the cQnditions and time pressllre of a real
TOEFJ., les!.. After you complete the Post-Test, follow the dil"eclions above 1.0diagnose your
answcrs and record YOUl'resu] ts .

7. As you work Ihrough the course material, pcriodically schedule M.ini-Tcsls anu Complete
Tests. There are eight Milli-Test" and hv~ Complete 'J'c~ts in the book. As you take each of
the tests, follow the directjons above to l"e¡)¡-úJ:lucethe conditions and lime pressul'c of a
rcal TOEFL test. After you finis.h each test. fol~ow t.he d,ireclions above to score H, djagnosc
your answers. and record youl'rcsult:->. ,!

HOW TO USE THE CD-ROM

Thc CD-ROM providcs adclit'ional practice of the Jangu3ge skills and iBT-version tests to sup-
plement the language skills and tests in the book. Thc matcrial on the CD-ROM is complctely
diffel'ent fcom the malel"ial in thc book to proviele the maximum amoun1' of practice. You can
now sen e! your data, wrjtjng tasks, and l"cc()]"c1inc;sfn)rn tht~ en-ROM f.o;.) servcr, ::lnd YOllr
teachcr can receive this infornration in lhe fonn of a n:porL FoJlowing lhesc stcps can hclp
you get l.he I'nosl. out. of t:he CD.ROM.

1. After you have completed the ,Ianguage skills in the bao k, YOllsho'uld complete the related
Sk.UlsPr-act1cc'excrclscs OJJ llle CD.ROM.

AFTI,R THIS COMl'LETE THIS
INTHE BOOK .oN TIlE CI>-ROM

Vocabulal)' <lnd Rdercnce VocabulalY and Reference
Scntences Sentences

REi\I>ING Details Dctails
lnfel'cllcc.s ]nfel-ences
Reading 1'0Lean} Reading lo Lean)

Basic Compl"ehension Basic Cornp,'ehension
USTENING j'ragmatic Unc1erstanding ]>ragl':nal.icUndcn,tanciing

Connecti 1 1£ ] JIfo 1"1 11 a tü)n ,Connect"ing lnformation

lNTRODUCTION xxi
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A.Fl'ERTHIS
,

..: ci'MI'LETE.;rHIS
, INTHEBOÓK ON ~'HE CD-ROM.

lndcpendcnt Tasks lndepcndent Tasks

SPEAKING
Jntcg¡-ated Tasks (Rcauillg <:tnd Intcgratcd Tasks (Reading and
Listening) Li:-:;tening)

Int.cgrnted Tasks (Listening) lntcgratcd Tasks (Listcning)

WRITJNG
lntcgmtcd Tasks lnf(-en"llCd Tasks

Jndependcnt Tasks lndcpcnc..lent Tasks

2. vVOI.kslowJy and carehdly lhl"ough the Reading and Listening Skills Practice exerdsc$.
Thesc cxel'cises are not timecJ but are instcad designed to be done in a methodkal and
thought fuI way.
a. Answcl" a qucst.ion on lhe eD-ROM using the sk-ills and sl.1'al:egies that. yo1.lhnve learned
in thc book.

b. Use the Check AI1S'wcr butlon 1'0determine whcther the rmswcl' to that"qlle~tion is con:cct
01' incorrcct.

c. Jf YOllY"allswcr js incorrect, reconsider the ql.lestion, and choosc a differcnt an$WCl'.
d. Use the Clu~cI,ilrzs\,ver bllttun to check yom' ncw response.
e, When )'Oll are sa1i~fied that you have figured out. as much as you can on yomo own, use

I.hc Jixplain Answer btltlon to'see an cxpl~mation.
r. Then ll'Iove.on to l.he next queslion, and repcat this r)l-ocess.

3. WOI'k slowly and car-cflllly through lhc Speaking and \-\'r'iting SkiJh; Practice cxercisc!'>. These
cxcrcises are no1. timed but :,\1'(: instead dcsiglled to be done in a methodical and thoughtful
\Vay.
a. Complete.1 Speaking 01' Writ ing lask u~ing the sk.ill::;antl su'ategics that you llave lCnJ11Cd

in thc book. 1"ake good notes as YOLlwork on a task.
b. Play back )'01.11"spoken '-CSPOIlSCin Spcaking 01- rcvicw your wrjt.ten response .in

\lVriting.
c. Use the Sal71ple Notes button to compare your notes to the samplc notes provided on the

CD-HOM.
el. Use the Sample. Answer 'bul.tOÚ to sce an exarnplc of a good answer and'to'comparc yOUlo

"C~POJ1:;C 1.0 l.his :1ns ••.>Jel:

c. Complete the Slc.ill-Assessmclll Checklist 1n evaluate how wel1 y'oú cnrnpleted your
response.

4. As yOIl work YOUl'\Vay thruugh thc Skills Practice cxc,<cises, monitor your progress on the
chrll-ls inc1udcd in t.he programo
a. 1'he Resulls Re.ports inc1ude a list of each of the cxe¡'cises that you have complctecJ and

ho\V wcll you havc done on caeh of1.he cxcn.:ises. (Ifyoll do an excrcise mOl'e than once,
thc reslllts of ea eh nttcmpt will be listed. In Spcak:ing, only t.he final attempt will be
savcd.) You can pl"int the Rf:.SUltSReports if you woultllikc to kccp thern in a 110tebook_

b. The S'kills Nf'lwr/s induJe a lisl of each of the language skills in the book, how rnany
quesliol1s l'eJatcd 1.0each languagc skill you have ans\Vered, and what perccntage of the
qucsli(m~;yüu llave nnswcJ"ed con-ectly. 1n this way, you can sec cleady which language
skills yol.l havc mastercd and whieh language skills requiloc fUI1hcr work. You can print
thc Skills J?eports ir YOlI\Vould like 1.0keep thcro in a notebook.

xxii INTRODU(TION

S. Use lhe Mini-Tests and Complete Te~L"on the CD-H..OM pcriodically t.hmughout the coursc
to determine how well you have lcamcd lo app'ly the languagc skiUs and lcst-taking sU"ate-
gies presented in the coursc. The eD-ROM includcs eight Mini-Tests and tW{) C~mplete
Tesis.

6. Take lhe tests in p. mnnncr lhat is as clese as possiblc lo lhe actual testing enviJ-onmcnt.
Choosc a time when you can wor,k on a séction without inteITlIption.

7. WOI-kstraight through each test scclion. Tlle Check Answer, Explain Answet; Sa11'lple Notes,
and Smnple Answer huuolls are not availablc durillg test sections.

8. Aftcr you complete a Reading ol' Listcning lest 1;;cction, do the following:
a. FoJlow the directions to go lo the Resu'lts Repo11 fOI"l.he l.e1;;tthat you have jusl corn-

pletcd. A TOEFL equivalent SCOI"Cis given in ¡he upper right corner of lhe Results R.epon
for lhe test {'ha!.you just completed.

b. ]n the Rcsults Report" see which qucstions you answercd corrcctJy and incolTectly, and
see which language skills were tested in cach qucstion. Print the Results Reporf ir you
wOllld like to keep it in a nolcbook.

c. ln the Results Report, revicw each qucst'ion by doubll;-chd<lng on a particular qllcslioIl.
Whcn Yol.l uouble-click on a question in the Results Repor/, YOIIcan see the question,
the answcr that you chn!'>e, the COl1:cctanSWC1~;lIId the Explain Answcr button. You may
cliek on the Explain Answer button to see an ciplanation.

d. Return to thc Results Report for a parliculmo'lcsl: whenevcl" you would likc by enteting
¡.hrough the Results blltlon OTl lhe Main Menu. YOll dn rin!: need to review a test section
immcdia1cly huI. Jllay jnsteacl wail to revicw. tl.e test section.

9. Aftel' Y0l! complete u Spcaking 01'Wdting tc~,~'section.- do the foJJowing:
a. Complt:tc the Ski/l-Assessl71.el1.t Checklisi as dirccted. (You must complete the Skill-
Assessmcl1t Checklist to l'cccive an eslimal.cd score.)

b. Play back your spokcn rcsponse in Speaking or rcview youJ" wlitten response in
Writing.

c. Use the Sample Notes bl1tton 1.0compare you •.notes to ¡hc s:1l11plenotes providcd on the
CD-ROM,

d. Use 1he Sample ill1swer butt.<.mto see an cxamplc of a gQod answer and to compare your
response lo thi~ answel:

10. After you complete any tasks on the en-ROM, scnd yOllr data, ,'.n:iting tasks, and recordings
lo yOlll' teLlcher. Click 011 SEND DATA [rom the Main Menu. Your teachcr wiH proviclc you
"'ilh a t'eacher's e-llJail iuJdl'C::'::' i.1utl a das~ narne LO fill in. .
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TO THE TEACHER ------------------

HOW TO GET THE MOST OUT OF THE SKILLS EXERCISES IN THE BOOK

Thc skills cxc,-dscs are a viln} part of thc TOEFL prcpamtion pl'ocess presented in this book.
Maximurn bencHt can be obtained froro rhe cxcrciscs .ir lhe sludcnts are properly prepared
fol' lhe CXCJ"{;iscsand jf the cxcn;iscs al"e carcfully rcviewed aftcl" cOInplcliofl. JJere aI"e sorne
suggestions:
• Be sure Lilal llJe studcnts have u cIcar idea of the appropriatc skilb and stn.\tcgics involved in

each cxcl-cisc. Before begilln,ing cach excl"cise, review the skiJls and slmtcgics tllat are used
in that exercisc, Tllen, when you revic'w the cxcrcises, reinfoj'ce the skills and strategics ihat
can bc llsed to determine t.he corl'ect answers,

• As you revit:w lile exercises, be su I'C lo discuss each ans\\,cr, the incorrcct answcrs as wdl as
the coneel' anSWCT'S_Discuss how studcnts can detcrmine that each correct answcr is corTed
ane! cach incorrect answcr is incorrect.

• The exerciscs arc designed to be complclcd 'in c1ass J'ather than assigncd as homcwOl-k. The
cxcrcises al'e short and l.ake veJY litile time to compJctc, particulady slnce Jt lS unportant to
keep studcnt<; under time prcssm-c while lhey al'e working on the cxcrcisc$. Considerably
more time should be spent in revicwing excreiscs thall in aClually doing thcm,

HOW TO GET THE MOST OUT OF THE TESTS IN THE BOOK

Thcrc are fow' difierent types of tests in this book: DiagnQstic Pr-e-Test<;.Post-Tests, Mini-Tests.
and Complete TesL-i. \"'hen the tests al"<.: given, it is important that the test condi1.ions be as
similar to actual TOEFL test conclitions as po~siblc; cac]¡ seclion of the test should be givcn
withoul. intelTuptjoll and undel" the titne p¡-essure of thc aCl"ual1esL Giving the speaking tests
in the book PI"CSC.llt.Sa unique problem bccause the stlldents need to responcl individually
during the tests. VaJiolls ways of giving spe~king tesl's are possihlc; you wilI need to detcrJ11inc
the bcs!. way to g-ivc the speaking lests fol' your situation_ Hcre are sorne suggestions:
• You can have the s1.udents come in individuaHy and rcspond to the ql1estions as the teacher

Jistens lo the responses nnd evaluates them.
• You can havi'.' ::1 room set. U}) wherc students come in individually to take a spcaking test and

J"ccOl.dtheü' responses on a cassette l"eco1'dcr, Thcn cilhcJ" the teacher or the studcnt wiJl
nc~d to evalll:lte the responses.

• You can have a room gel up where students come in in groups of four to.•t*ke a speaking test
(\nd record (hc rcf'p0n.:scs on four c~¡::¡::p.t.l.p.recot'dcl'¡::, one in c::\ch corner of lhp_.r'oom Thf'_n

either the teachcr O'"t.he sludents will nccd to cvaluate the responses. ...
• You can have Lhe students sil down ,in an nudi{) lab 01"computer Jab whcrc thcy can recor.d

l1Jeil' j"esponses on thc systern 01' on cassette rccoruers. Then either the teacher 01' thc si.u-
denL.,;willu(;ed lo eV:'Iluatc lhe responses,

Review of the tests should cmphasize the hmction scrved by each of these different typcs of
tests:
• While review.ing lhe DiagIlostic Pre-Tcsts, ye)lI should encourage studCJllS to ul::((;rrnillc t1~~

areas where dley requil-c fUT'l.hel"practice,
• \"'hile review.ing the Post-Tests, YOl1should emphasize the language skills and stratcgícs

involvcd in c1etcnnining the correcl. allSwcr to each question .
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• Whilc rcv,icwing lhe Mini-TesL-.;,you should ¡-cvicw rhe lane;uagc skills <wd lCSH'akiug st1oatc-
gics I.hat are applicable to tht~tests .

• While reviewjng lhe Complete Tests, yau should crnphasizc tbc ovcn-lJJ slr:l.tcgics for Lhe
Complete Tests and review lhe variety of indiv.idual languagc skilJs and strategies taught
tlJnJtlglioul the course .

HOW TO GET THE MOST OUT OF THE CD-ROM

The cn-ROM is desig"lled to supplcment the p1'actice that is contained in the book and to pro-
vide an alternale OlodaLity for preparation fOI' lhe TOEFL iDT. l-lerc an,: !'>omeideas to cOflsider
as YOUdecide how to inC01l'0l'ate t.he CD-ROM into your COUI"SC:

• The CD-ROM is clo!'>clycoordinntcd with the book and i's intended to provide fUl"lher prac-
tice of the ski lis and ~1.rategies th~t ~re prescnted in the hook. This Jlleans that the overall
organization of the CD-ROM pan.lIJels the ol'ganization of thc book but Ihat the cxcl-cisc
malcrial ancl tes~ items on lhe CD-ROM are diffcrent n-om those found in the book. lt can
thl1s be quite effeclivc 1.0teach and practice the language skills and strategies in the book
aIld then use the eD-R.OM tOI" lw'tilc,' pract.icc ami assigprncn1s .

• The CD-ROM can be used in a compllter lab during cla:ss time (,if you are lucky cnough to
have accc~s 1,0a computer lab dUl"jng Ch.\SStimc), hui. ii. does nf)t nced lo be uscd in this way.
H can also be quite effeclive 1.0use lhe book during c1ass time ~nd to make assignments [1'om
the CD~ROM for the sludcnts 1.0complete olttside.of c1ass, either in thc sehool compute,' lab
01' on lheir personal computers. Eithel' method works qüil,e \Vd!.

• Thc CD-ltOM contains a Skills Pr-acticc section. eight Mini-Tests, and two Complete Tests .
]n the Skills Praclicc scctiOl~, the stl.1c1enlSean pr<:lcticc and ass(~ss lheir' l11a~te•..y oF specific
~ki1l.s.10 the Mini.Tests ancl Cornplete Tests, tHc sl,lIdents can scc how wclllhcy are able to
.appJy their k.nowledge of lile l<'lnguage skiJls and test-taking strategies to t.est sections .

• Thc CD-.ROM scorcs the val'jous sect.iOlls in difrerent \vays. Thc SkiJIs Practicc cxcrcises are
given a sco)"e tha1 sllows thc: Tlllmbp.l-of pQin1s. 'rhe. test sCC'tions ~re' given TOEFL-equivalent
scorcs,

• The CD-ROM contains printahle Skills Reports amI Rp..sults Reporls so that you C<.'1neasily and
cfficiently keep l¡'ack of yotlr sl.udcnts' progress. You rnay \vant to ask YOllI'students to print
the Result.o; Report after 1hey complete cach cxcrcisc 01' test und compile t.hc Rcsults Reporls
in a not.ebook; you'can then nsk Ihe st.uJent.s lo t.Un1in Lheil"notcbooks periodicaJly so that
you can easil)' check that lhe assignmC'.nts have been cornpleted and monHor the progl"ess
llmt tITestudenls arc l11aking.

• 'r'llc Spcl\king ta:">k:o; call 1)L: 1 L:viL:WL:ti uy tIa:: ~luL1(;JJlsüJl1lleLlhl.tl::lyaftc,- 111(::stwjeJltl'; have
comp1eted them. Each Speaking task is also saved am.I can he accessccl th.rough the Rcsults
Menu, though onl)' t.he mosl. recen!. vc¡-sion of c~ch Speaking task is saved. The Speaking
tasks can a]so he saved 10 a disk and submittcd to the teneheJ: (YOIJcould alsú have r-hc stu-
dcnL<;l"ecnl-d Ihcil" J GSpOllSesun a casselte reconler as t.hcy complcte a test instcad of having
thcm record thcil' rcspOlISCS 011 the computcJ: ThcJ YOllcould have the students tur'n in theil'
cassett.es for J"eview instead of turning in compute¡' disks.)

• The Wliting tnslcs can he pr-illlcd whcn they are written so that they can be reviewed and
analyzed. EáCh or t he \Nri1ing 1asks is al so automatically saved and can be accessed I.hrough
lhe Rcsults Mcnu. lt is 8.1sopossible fOI" studcnl.s lo copy 1hcir Writing tasks into a word
processing prognllll so 'Ihat.tltcy can make changes, corl'Cclion~, ánd improvcmcnL ..•Lotheir
Vlriling tasks.
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HOW MUCH TIME TO SPEND ON THE MATERIAL
YOII In.ay have' questions about hQW ll1uch time it. take~ to complete thc mat.cl'ials in I'his
COllJ"SC.The numbc:r's in thc following charl illdicate approximatcly ho\V m.any hOlll"S it takes
lo complc..'le Ihe m:ücrial1:

BUOK CD-ROM

Prc-Tcst 2
SkiJls 1-2 8 Sk;]]s 1-2 2
Sk;]]s 3-4 8 Skilb 3-4 2

llliADlNG SKJLLS Sk;]]s 5-6 8 Sk;]]s 5-6 2
Skills 7-8 8 Skills 7-8 2
Skills 9-10 8 Skills 9-10 1
Post-Test 2

PI' •.~.T('_<;t 1.
Skills 1-2 6 Skills 1-2 2

LTSTENING SKJLLS Skills 3-4 6 Skills 3-4 2
Ski lis 5-6 6 Skills 5-6 2
Post-T(~..•l 1

Prc-Test 2
Skills 1-4 5 Ski lis 1-4 2
Skills 5-8 5 Skills 5-8 2

SI'EAKlNG SKIT"LS Skills 9-12 5 Skills 9-12 2
SkiJIs 13-15 4 Skills 13-15 2
Skills J 6-18 4 Skills 16-18 2
Post-Test. 2

Pre-Tcst 2

WJUTlNG SKlLLS
Skills .1-8 12 Skills ]-8 3
Skills 9-15 12 Skills 9-15 4
Posl-Tcst 2

Rc.ad,ing J Rcading 1
Listcning 1 Listening 1

M.n\U_'l'F.s,T 1 ,SpeakIng 1 Speaking 1
Wliting .1 Wdting • 1

Rcading 1 Reading 1
Listcning ) J..isl:cning 1

MINI-TEST 2 Speaking 1 Speaking 1
Writing 1 Writing l

1The numbers ¡'ch.ltcd lo lhe bOI.lk inrli('.~,t~:1pPl"Oximatdy how rnuch dass time it tnkes te) introduce
thp. mntednl, complete lhe l'X(:l'cisc~. "ntI n~vi{;Wlhe cxcrcises. The numben; rclated lo the CJ).ROM
indicate apprQXinHlI~ly how nlllch Ijnlt: it takcs to complete the excrcises nnd rcview thern.

xxvi lNTROOUCTION
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Rcading ¡ RC~lding J

MINI-TEST 3
Lislening J Listening ¡

Speaking 1 Speaking .1

Writing 1 WriUng 1

Reading 1 Reading 1

MINI-TEST 4
Listcning 1 J~istcning 1
Speaking J Speaking 1
'<\'I*iting 1 \Vriting J

Reading 1 Rcudine: 1

MINI-TEST 5
Lislening 1 Listening 1
Speaking 1 Spr.:-lkillg 1
Writing 1 \>Vriting 1

Rcading 1 Rcading 1

MINI-TEST 6
Listening 1 , Listcning 1
Spc::tking 1 Speaking ]

Writing 1 \oVriting 1

Rcading 1 Reading 1

MINI-TEST 7
Listcning 1 , Listcning 1
Spcaking 1 Speaking 1

Writjng ¡ W,-itine 1

Rcadillg !i 1 Reading 1

MINI-TEST 8
Listening 1 ] .istcning 1
Spcaking 1 Speaking I

WriLing 1 Wrjting 1

Rcadillg 2 .Reading 2

COMI'LETE TEST 1
Listcn.illg 2 LislcTling 2
Speaking 2 Speaking i
Wriling 2 Writing 2

Reading 2 :Rcacling 2

CUMPl"ETE TEST 2
Listening 2 Listening 2
Speaking 7 .spc~kine 2
Wril.illg 2 \i\'r-jting 2

AppClldix 1\ 6
APPENDIX Appendix B 6

Appcndíx e 21 \

200 houl"s 80 hours

INTROOUCTION xxvii
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SESSION 2
.

, BOOK, . . CD,ROM

Skills 7-8 8 Skills 7-8 2
READING SKILLS Sk11l59-10 8 Skills 9-10 1

Po~t.-Tcst 2

USTEN:lNG SKILLS Skills 5-6 6 Skills 5-6 2
Post-Test 1

Skills 9-12 5 Sk;1159-12 2

SPEAKING SKILLS Skills 13-15 , 4 Skills 13-15 2
Skills 16- 18 4 Skills 16-18 2

. lo'ost-Test 2

WRJTlNG SKILLS Skills 9-15 .12 Skills 9-15 4
Post-Test 2

ReacJing
,

1 Rcading 1

MINI-TEST 5 Listcning 1 Listening' 1
Speaking 1 Spcaking 1
Writing 1

,
Writing I

Reading 1 Reading .1

MINI-TEST 6 Lislening 1 Listcning .1
Spcaking . 1 Speaking 1
Writing , 1 VV'dling 1,.
Rcading 1 Reading 1

MINI-TJoST 7 Listcning .1 L;islcning 1
Speakilig 1 Spcaking 1
W"jling 1 Writing 1

Reading 1 Rcading 1
MINI-TEST 8 Listcnil1G 1 Lislening 1

Spcaking 1 Speaking 1
W¡-iting .1 Writing 1

Rcading 2 Rendirle 2

COMPLETE TEST 2 Listening 2 Listcning 2
Spcaking 2 Speaking 2
Wriling 2 Wr:it.ing 2

AI'I'ENDJX Appcndix e 21 \

99 hOlJl"s 39 hours

•••••••.,
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HOW TO DIVIDE THE MATERIAL

You may llecu to divide thc mat.el"ials in this COUl"SC so tbHI. they can he used over a numbcr uf
sessions. Thc following is onc suegcsted way lo divide thc matcrials into two scssions:

SESSION 1 nOOK CD-ROM

Pn.=-Tcst 2

READING SKII.LS
SkiUs 1-2 8 SkiJls .1-2 2
Skills 3-4 8 Skills 3-4 2
Skills 5-6 8 Skills 5-6 2

Prc-Tcsl. 1
LISTENlNG SKILLS Ski lis 1-2 6 Skills 1-2 2

Skills 3-4 6 SkilIs 3-4 2

Prc-Tcsl 2
SPEAKING SKILLS Skills 1-4 5 SkiUs 1-4 2

Skills 5-8 5 Skills 5-8 2 .

WRITIN •• SKILLS
PI"e-Test 2
Skills 1-8 12 Skills 1-8 3

Reading .1 Rcading 1

MINI-TEST 1
Lislening 1 Lislening 1
Spcaking 1 Spcaking 1
Writ'ing 1 Writing 1

Rcading 1 Rcading 1

MINI-TEST 2
T.istcning J Listening .1
Speaking .1 Speaking . .1
Wri ti ng 1 Writing 1

.Reading 1 Reading 1

MINI.TEST 3
J .islcning 1 Listening I
Spcaking 1 Spcaking 1
-Wl"iting .1 ~rjt¡ng 1. .

Reading J 1{.eading 1

MINI-TEST 4
I.islening 1 Listcning I
Spcaking 1 Speaking 1
Wdting I Writing 1

Rcading 2 Read,ing 2

COMPI.ETE TEST I
Listening 2 Listening 2
Spcaking 2 Spcaking 2
,",Vdting 2 W)"iting 2

Appcndix A
..

6
API'ENDIX Appendix B 6

101 hours 41 hours
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SESSION2 BOOK CJ~-ROM_. '.- ".

READJNG SKJJ_LS Skills 5-ó R Skill, 5-6 2
Skills 7-8 8 Skills 7-8 2

LJSTENJNG SKJLJ-S Skills 3-4 6 Skills 3-4 2

SPEAKJNG SKJLLS
Skills 5-8 S Skills 5-8 2
Skills 9-12 5 Skills 9-12 2

WRITING SKJLLS
PreMTest 2
Skills 1-8 12 Ski]Js 1-8 3

Rcnding 1 Rcading 1

MINI-TEST 4
Listenjng 1 Listening 1
Spcaking 1 Speaking 1
Wliting 1 Writing 1

{

I
Rcading 1 Rcadillg 1

MJNJ-TEST 5 Listening 1 Listening 1
Spcakillg 1 , Speaking 1
Writing .1, Writing J

Reac.ling 2 Re.auillg 2

COMPLETE TEST 1 Listcning .2 Listcning 2
Spenking ., 2 Speaking 2
Writine ti 2 Wdt.i~g 2

APPENnJX AppcJHlix A 6

68 houJ:s 29 hours

Thc followülg is a ~uggesled way to .divide fhe rnatedals into thrcc sessions:

. SESSION 1 BOOK . CD.ROM

Prc-Tcsl 2
READJNG SKJLI.s Skills 1-2 8 Sldlls 1-2 2

Sk;J1s 3-4 8 Skills 3-4 2

.LISTENING SKJLU,
Pre.Tcsl 1
Skills 1-2 6 Skills 1-2 2

SPF.AKING SKILLS
Pre:rcst 2
Skills 1-4 5 Skilb 1-4 2

Rcading 1 Re<lding 1

MINI-TEST 1
T.istcning 1 Listening 1
Spcal<..ing l Speakjng 1
W¡'iting 1 ''\!riting 1

Reading 1 Rcnding 1

MJNJ.TEST 2
T,islening 1 Listening 1
Spcaking 1 Spcaking 1
WlitiI?g 1 '-\'riting I

Rca.d.ing 1 Rcading J

MJNJ.TEST 3
Listening 1 Listening I
Spcaking 1 Speaking I
Writing 1 Writing I

AI'PEN))JX Appcndix e 21

65 hours 20 hours
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~.." .. '. , ", SI<;~S!.ON3 .. BOOK' en.ROM
- ,. ,

READING SKILLS
Skills 9-10 8 Sk;)ls 9-,10 1
Post-Tcsl 2

USTENING SK1LLS
Skills 5-6 6 Skills 5-6 2
post-Test 1

Skills 13-15 4 Skills 13-15 2
SPEAKING SKILLS Skills 16-18 4 Skills 16-18 2

Post-Test 2

WRITING SKIU,S
Skills 9-.15 .12 Skills 9-15 4

. Post-Test 2

Rcadjng 1 Rcading 1

MINI-TEST 6
Listening 1 Listening 1
Speaking 1 Spcaking J
Wrhing 1 Wliting I

RCflding 1 Rcading I

MINI.TEST 7
Listcning I List.cning 1
Speaking 1 Speaking 1
Wrilijlg J ,"Vriting J

Reé\ding 1 Rcading 1

MINI.TEST 8
List.ening 1 Li::.tening I
Spcaking J Spcaking I
WJ"iting 1 Wl"iting 1

Rcad.ing 2 Rcading 2

COMPLETE TEST 2
Listening 2 Listcning 2
Speaking 2 Speaking 2
Wr.iling 2 Writing 2

APPENDIX Appendix 13 6

67 hours 31 hours .
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READING DIAGNOSTIC PRE-TEST
30 minutes

,
Ei'1I~.,-~..__ ._~

This section tests yoiir abllity to understnnd an Engllsh academlc t'eading p~ssage.

Mos! questions are worth one poln1 each. Soma questions are worth more than one point.
l'he directions for those quoslions wlll state how many polnts each is worth.

You wlll now ct~rt the nnnding IilQction. You hnvo 30 mlnute-s to rDnd onR fl::l~R::ID'" ¡:lnri

answer the qucstions aboul il.

READING

Read the passage.

l'arugruph Aggression

~ Aggressive behavlor is any behavior lhat is intended to cause injury, pain, suffering,
damage. ar deslructioll. While aggrcssive behavior is often thought 01 as purely physical,
verbal aUaeks such as screaming and shouting ar belittling and humiliating comments aimed
al causing harm and suffering can also be a type of aggression. What 15key t~ the definition 01
aggression is that whenever 11D.rmis infHcted, be jt physical ar verbal, it is Intentional.

~ Questions about tl1e causes of aggression have long been 01 concern to bOlh social and
biological scientists.:Theories about the causes of aggression caver a broad spectrum. ranging
from tllose with biological or instinctive emphases to those that portray aggression as a
Jearned behavior. '

•••. Numerous theories are based 011the idea that aggression is an inherent and natural
human instinct. Aggression has been explained as an instinct that is directed externally toward
others in a process called displacement, and it has been noted that aggressive impulses that
are not channeled toward a specific person or group rnay be expressed indirectly tl1rough
socially acceptable activities such as sports and competition In a process called catharsis.
Biologicill. or inslinc.;live, theories of Bggre~sion have also b~en put forth by ethologlsts. who
sludy the behavior of animals in their natural environmentst, 'A number of ethologists have,
based upon their observations of animal s, supported the vlew that aggression is an innate
instinct common to humans.

~ Two different schools of thought exist among those who view aggression as instinct. Dne
group holcls the view that aggression can bulld up spontaneously. witl1 or wlthout outside
provocation, and violent behavior will thus resu1t, perhaps as a result of Ii!tle or no provocation.
Another suggests thal aggression is indeed an instinctive response but that; rather than
occurring spontaneously and without provocation: it is a direc't response to provocation from
an outside source. /

•.• In contrast to instinct thoories, social learnir'Í'g 1tleories vie.w aggression as a learned
behavior. Ttlis approactl facuses on the effect that role models and reinforcement 01 behavior
tlave on ttle aequisition of aggressive bel1avior. Researcll has shown that aggresslve
behavior can be learned tllrough <l combination af modeling and positive reinforcement 01
the aggressive bellavior and that chlldren are influenced by the combined forces of observing
aggresslve behavior in parents, peers, or fict¡onal role models and of noting eitiler positive
reinforcement for the aggressive bellavior oro minimally; a lack 01 negative reinforcement for
the behavior. While re~();¡rch 11Ft:';proViOArl p.virlAncA fh:"lt tilA hehavior of a live model is more
influential tilan that of a fictiollal rnodel, fictional models of aggressive behavior such as those
seen in movies and on tetevision, do still have an impact on behavior. Dn-screen deaths or
aets of violent behavior in certain television programs or movies can be counted in the tens, or
hundreds, or even thousands; while sorne have argued that this sort of fictional violence does
not in and of itself cause violenee and may even have a beneficial cathartie effeet, studies
have shown eorrelations betwecn viewing of violence and incidences of aggressive behavior
in both childhood and adolescence. Studies have also shown tilat it is not just tile modeling of
aggressive bAhavior in either its real-life 01'fictionat form that correlates with inereased aets of
violenee in youtllS; a critical factor in increasiny ayyres::iive ue!tClviurs is tl1e reinforcement of
tile behavior. lf tile aggressive role model is rewarde\;:l ratller than punished for violent behavior,
that behavior is more likely lo be seen as positive and is thus more likely to be imitated.

REAOING DIAGNOSnC PRE-TEST 3
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Retor to this version 01 the pos::>ogc to on~wcr thc qlJcstions that fotlow.

l'olllg/(lph Aggression
•••. Aggressive behavior is any behavior that 1$¡ntended to cause injury, pain, su1fering,

damo.ge, or destruction. While aggressive behavior is often tll0ught 01 as purp.ly ~hy~j(";al,
verbal attaeks such as screaming and shouting or b.eH~tJh;g:a¡l(fh~i[r~@~Lrig£oh:J~ní~~tc~aimed
al causing harm and suffering can also be a type 01 aggression. What is key to the definition 01
aggression is tllat whenever harm is ¡nnietad, be it physical or verbal, it is [i]ie0ti9Ilal

~ Questions about the causes of aggression llave long been of concern to both social and
biological scientists. ¡theorles-about 'thet causes 61 agg-ression cover a broadspectrum";""~r19ing
frórn -tl10sew¡th"'b19IQgiga! 9..r.:lf1s!ln.<?~,iv~.~Il]p'h~~~s, 19 tt:!Q:,3.l'!ltJat.p'grtr?-.Y~g_g~e.s~!QQ.~~;:;_i3:-_.
learned behaviorJ

)t- o.. " -~Numer(;us theories are based on the idea that"aggression is an inherent and natural
human instinct. tu Aggression has been eXlJlaim:l(J a~ <:tll instinct tl1at is directed externally
toward others in a proccss called displacement, and it has been noted that aggressive
impulses that are not channeled toward a specific person or group may be expressed
indirectly through socially acceptable activities such as sports and competition in a process
callad cath~n'Gis. El Biological; or inC:linr:tiví'!, fhflnriF!~ nf ::loorp.s,!':innh<"lvf!also been put
forth by ethologists, who study the behavior of anirnals in their natural environments. ID A
numbor of ethologists have, based upon their observations of anirnals, supported the view that
aggression Is an innate instinct common to humans. m

~. Two different ~.c:h09.!~_9Jf~Eu_ghtexist among those who view aggression as instinct. One
group holds the view that aggression ean build up spontaneously, with 01'without outside
provocation, and violent behavior will thus result, perhaps as a result of little 01'no provoeation.
Another suggests that aggressioh is indeed an instinctive response but that, rather than
oceurring spontaneousiy and without provocation, H is a direct response to provocation from
an outside source .» ,inGI?ñ"trast~t.oJnsii~ci ihQqr)~~, social learning theories view aggression as a learned
behavior. This approach foeuses on the offect that role models and reinforeement of behavior
have on the acquisition of aggressive behavior. :Resea-":choohasshown that aggressive
_~_~_, __ ,~ a ••...,..-.- -.0 -'0 --~-_ -, •• ...,.-~l".,. _ - ~.
~ehavior can be learned through a eomhtn¡:¡hnn of moriAling and positive reir:'forcement o{
!he aggressive behavior and that children are influenced by the combined forces of observTrj'g
aggressive behavior in parents, peer~, or fictional role models and of onoting.either positiv~
reinforeelllen.t f!=>~j!l~~_.agg~~s.siyeget)~yi9r or,..~!.lJi_~~I.~~_a1ª91(.2!.r.:~9_~!iy'e_r~!Qf.Qr~~rn.e!ltfor:
the b~havior: While research has provided evidence that the behavior of a live model is more
lnriü

o
entiai tt;an ~tia~of a fietional model, fietional models of aggressive behavior sueh as those

seen in movies and on television, do still have an impact on behavior. 1m On-sc~een deaths 01'
acts of violent behavior in eertain television programs or movies ean be counted in the tens, 01'
hundreds, 01'even thousands; while sorne have argued that th{s sort of fietional violenee does
n01 fri ánd or 1tsé-lf cause viulell(.;t:: ül tU IIIClY~v~r 1 Ill;:tve a b~neficilll cathortic effcct, .::;.tudie::l
have,os¡"own c.orrelations between viewing of violenee and ineidenees of aggressive behavior in
both childhood and adolescenee. m Studies have also shown that it is not just the modeling
of aggressive behavior in either its real-life 01'fietional form that correlates with lncreased aets
of violenee in youths; a ~r1tréal,factor in inereasing aggre$SiVA hAh<"lviors is the reinforcement
of the behavior_1IIi If the aggressive role model is rewarded rather than punisned for violent
behavior, that behavior is more likely to be seen as positive and is thus more likely to be
irnitated. ml

IJ READING

Qucstions

1. Which of the following ls NOT defined as
aggressive behavior?
(jj;) lnflicting pain accidentally
@ Making insulting rernarks
@ Destroying properiy
@ Trying unsuccessfully to ¡njure someone

2. TIle author mentiont=i "EéliitiingañCJ
h:w~iJfatlrYg~e~.~ñ5~n..t~;'-i~paragn.:ip'h 1 in
order to

@ demonstrate t10w serious tile problem of
aggression is

@ elarify the differenee between intentional
and unintentional aggression o

@ previda examptes of verbal aggre-ssion
@ illustrate the nature of physical

aggression

3. The word "Jrít~t@'rial" in paragraph 1 is
c1o~est in lTIeaning to

@ deliberate
@ estimated
@ forbidden
@ intermittent

4. Wt,ich of the sentences below best
expresses lhe essential information in
the highlighted 5entonee in poro.groph 2?
Incorrect choices ehange the meaning
in important ways 01' leave out essential
information.
(6) Biological tt1eories of aggression

emphasize its instinelive nature.
@ Theories that consider aggression

biological are more aceepted than
tilose that consider it learned.

@ Various theorias about aggression
attributc it to eithar natural 01' learned
causes.

@ Various theories try to compare tl1e idea
that aggression is biological with the
idea tllat it is Icarned.

5. Aceording lo paragraph 3, displacement is

@ interna1ty direeted aggression
@ a modeled type of aggression
@ aggrossion tllat is unintcntional
@ aggression that is directed outward

6. lt can be inferred from paragraph 3 tilat
catharsis
@ is a positive process
@ involves channeling aggression

internally
@ is studied by ethologists
@ silould be negatively reinforeed

7. An ethologist weuld be mest likely to study

o le?rned catharsis in a certain species of
monkey

@ the evolutlon of a' eertain type of fish
@ the bone strueture of a certain typeo of

dinosaur
@ tlle manner in whieh a certain mále lion
, ifi~hts other male lions

8. Look al tlle four squares [a] that indicate
"where the following sentenee could be
auded tu paragrapll 3.

One may, tor example, release
aggression by joining a football team
or a debate team or even a cooking

:.' competition.

Where would tt,e sentenee best tit? Click
on a square [.) to add the se~tenee to
the passage .

9. The phrase "~~h~lsoJJ.h.~ligt;!" in .
paragraph 4 is c10sest in meaning to

@ institutions of higher learning
@ lessons to improve behavlor
@ methods of instruction
@ sets of shared baliefs

10. Jl is NOT rllt::l1liul1~u ilt ~i;Hi..1YU:1fJI14t1tCll
soma bclieve tilat instinctive aggression
may oeeur

@ without bcing provoked
~@ in aruer to cause provoc.:atiul1
@ in response to minar provocation
@ in response to strong provocation

11. Tha word "j~"in paregraph 4 refer:;. to

@ aggression
@ an instinetive response
@ provoeation
@ él. direc.:t response

RF.ADING DIAGNOSTIC PRE-TEST 5www.ztcprep.com
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REAOING OIAGNOSTIC PRE.TEST

•
•

Select the appropriale sentences frorn the answer choiees, and mateh thern
to the theo,ies.to whieh they relate. TWO af the an$wer eh'oices will not
be used. This question is worth 3 points (3 points for 5 correet answers,
2 points for 4 correet answers, 1 point for 3 correct answers. and O points for
2, 1, Uf O conet;t i::illswers).

An introductory sentence for a brief summary of the passage is provided
below. Complete tha surnmary by selecting tha THREE answer choices that
express the mast important ideas in the passage. Sorne sentenees do not
balong in the summary because they express ideas that are not presented
in the píJ.ssage or a.re minor ideas in tha passage. This questioll is worth
2 points (2 points fer 3 eorreet answers, 1 point for 2 correct answers, and
O points for 1 or O eorrect answers).

rections:

eories attributing
gression to instinet

cories attributing
gression to learned
haviors

is passa~e discusses causes of a~gression.

wer Choices (choose 3 to complete the chart):

Various theories indieate that learned aggre~sion occurs as a result of observation
01 this type of behavior and reward for it.

Varioug theories indicate aggression Is nejther ir~stinctive nor learned.

Various theories indicate that instinctively co.used o.ggression is always cathartic.
VariOIJS thp.nrip.s indir.ntp. that instinr.tively C::lLJsp.nnggrp.ssion may nr:r.l.lr with or
witl10ut provocation.

Various. theories indicate that aggressian may be instinctive or learned.

Various theories indicate that fearned aggression results fram displacement of anger.

rections:

swer Choices (choose 5 to complete the table):

Aggression occurs in response to rewards for aggressive behavior.
Aggmss¡on OCCLJr::;without outside Plovocfltion.
Aggression occurs in order to provoke confrontations.,:o {

Aggression oceurs in response to observed behavior of real people.

Aggression occurs in response to negntive reinforccment of aggressive behavior.
I

Aggression occurs as a natural response to provoeation.

Aggression occurs in response to observed bel)avior of fict,ional people.

•

1
•,
¡

12. The author begins paragraph 5 with the 15. What is stated In paragraph 5 abollt the , 19_ Di
expression "EL2or):t~Tt~i~I~~Oh~f~~"rnodeling of aggressive behavior? Iin arder to @ Fictional rnodels are as Iikely to cause
QY introduce the instinct theories that will aggressive behavior as are live ,

be presented In paragraph b models. \

, @ indicate that paragraph 5 will present @ Uttle correlation has been found
two contrasting theories between viewing of aggressive th

@ contrast instinctive theories of behavior on televlsion and acting a9

aggresslon witil uiuluyical U,eories of nggrc::;:::;ivcly.

aggression @ Aggression in works of f¡etion rnay
,

th

@ provide a transition to the idea that will cause aggressive behavior. a9
be presen1ed in paragraph 5 @ Aggression in socie1y t,as an effec1 on ¡ be

1he type of violenee in movip.~ <1ndon
13. Whieh of the sentences below bes1 1elevision. •

expresses 1he essential inforrnation In An

the highlighted sentencé in paragraph 51 16. The phrase "~ªñ~~f:.it~~l_r in paragraph 5 I (1)
Incorrect choices chanQe the meaning is c10sest in meaning to (2)
in imporlanl ways or leave out essential <20 internally (3)
information. @ single-handedly (4)
Q) Research on aggression has shown that @ genuinely

the best way to combat aggression (O) semi-privately
(5)

is to model appropriate behavior and (6)
positivcly reinforce non-aggressive 17. The word ",c{itreai" in paragraph 5 could (7)
bellavior. best be replaeed by I@ Cllildren learn to behave aggressively by @ negative

1witnessing aggresslve behavior that is @ considerate 20. Di
rewarded or is at feast not punished.

@ crucial
.

@ When aggressive behavior is combined
@ studied

wilh modeling. it takes positive
reinforcement to disrupt this type of 18. Look at the four squares r-] that indicaté
behavior. where the following sentenee co.uld be

@ Children wil1 model aggressive behavior
even in circumstances when the

added to paragraph 5.

aggressive behavior i5 negat¡vely Thus. it is more common fer a yeuth Th

reinforced. to imitate aggressors who have been

1
•rewarded than those who have been

14. Tt,e word "jha~" in paragraph 5 refers to punished. •
@ rt::''3e~'IrI::h Where would the sentenee best fit? Click .
<JO evidence , on a square [.] to add the sente~ee to I@ the behnvior the passage.

@nlivemodel
Ans

I (1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)
I
I [

, 6 READING
,
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READING OVERVIEW

The fil"st scclion 011 the TOEFL iBT is thc Rcading scc1.ion. Thi~ sec:tion eonsists oE thrcc pas-
s~lges,eaeh fol1owed by a numbcl' of questions. hU of the questions ilccompunying a passage
al'e wOI'lh one point each, except rOl' tlle last question in the set, which is wOJ'th more than
one point. Y011 !lave 20 minutes to complete t.he fin>t passage and 40 minutes to complete the
second and third passages .

• Thc passagcs Lin: leJlglIIY rcadings (600 to 700 wOl"ds each) On academie topies.

The (.Jueslions may ask about vocahular"y, pr'onoun referenec. the mcanings of SCrl-

tenc.cs, when: senlenees CHt1 be inscrtcd, stated unc..lunstated details. infercnees,
l'hetOlic..'11purposc, amI overall organization of ideas.

The following su'atcgics can hc1p you in the Reading section.

STRATEGIES FOR READING

1. Be familiar with the directions ..Thc directions on every test are the same, so it is not necessary
to spend time reading the directions GHefullywhen you take the test. You shoúld be completcly
familiar with tlle dircctions before the day of the test .

2. Oismiss the dircctions as 50an as they come up. You sllould already be familiar with the
directions, so you can c1ickon U~..QJ1t.iIJº-!Ua5 soon as it appems and use your time on the
passages and questions .

3. Uo not worry if a reading passage Is on a taplc that 1$not familiar to you. AIIor tlH:
information that you !leed to answer tlle questions is included in the passages. You do not need
any background knowledge to answer tlle questions. .

4. Do not spend too much time reading the passages. You do not have time to read each
passage in depth, and it'is quite possible to answer the questions correctly without first reading
the passages in depth .

5. Skim each passage to determine the main idea and overall organization of ideas in the
passage. You do not need to understand every detail in each passage to answer the questions
correctly.lt is therefore a waste oftime to read ea eh passage with the iotent o(understanding
every single dctail before you try ta answer the questions. .

6. Look at cilch question to determine what type of question it is. The type of question te 115you
how to prnrppd to ;lnswer the question .

For vocobulary questions, the targeted word will be highlighted in the passage.
Find the highlighted word, and read the context around it.
For reference questions, tlle targeted word will be highlighted in the passage. Find
thc torgeted word, and read the context preceding the highlighted word.
For sentence ¡"sertion questiollS, there wiUbe darkened squares indicating where
the sen ten ce might be inserted. Read the context around the darkened squares
care(ully.

HEADING

¡

Far senterJCc restaternent questions, the targeted sentence will be highlighted in lhe
páss-agc. Read rhe highlightcd scntcnce carefulJy. It may al50 be helpful to re~d the
context around the highlighted sen ten ce.
Far detall questiolls, unstated detail questions, and inference questions, choose a key
word in the question, anó skim for lhe key word (or ¡:¡ rclateó ided) in arder In lhe
passagc. Rcad the part of lhe passage around lhe key word (or relateó idea).

Far rhetoricaf purpose questions. the targeted word or phmsc will be highlighted
in the passage. Read the highlighted word or phrilse and lhe context around ir to
uet~1mine lh~ rlleloric..al pUl pose.
Far overa/l ideas quesrions, foeus on the rnain ideas rather than details of the
passages. The milin ideas are most likely explained in the introduetory paragraph
and at the beginning or end of eaeh supporting para-graph.

7. Choose the best answer to eaeh question. You rnay be ecrtain of a particulllr answer, or you
may eliminate any definitely incorreet answers and ehoose from arnong the remLlininganswers.

8. Do not spend too mueh time on a question you are complctely unsure of. Ifyou do not know
the answer to a Question. simply guess and go on. You can return to this Question later (while
you are still working on the same passage) if you have time.

9. Monitor the time carefully on the title bar of the computer screen. The title bar indicates the
time remaining in tlle section, the total number of Cl,uestionsin the seetion, <lndthe number of
the question that you are working on. -

10. Guess to complete the section befare time is up. Ít can only increase your score to guess the
answers to questions that you do nOl have tinH~la complete. (Points are not subtracted for .
incorreet answers.)

READING OVERVIEW 9www.ztcprep.com
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VOCABULARV ANO REFERENCE _
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The Moho

~ The dividirlg'line between the Earth's mantle 3nd crust is callad
the Moho, which ls zhort for MQhorovicic discontinuity and is named
n.ft~r thp. Rr.ip.nti¡::t who discovered 11.The mantle is the reglon of
the Earth lhat extends 1roOlthe outer edge 01the core almost to
the surfaee; it is 2.900 kilometcr5 thlek and encompasses aboul
84 pereenl of Ihe total volume of the Earth. The crust. on the other
hand. is tho thin ouler layer of the Earth. The lerm "Moho" is usad lo
Indle ••.•te where tilo munlla cndo nnd tho oruet boginc.

j)- Using the reflection 01scismie waves at thousands 01diHerenl
10ca.Uons,seientists have beeri""able lo ~ra.W,~me _i.0!erestlng
conclusions about the Moho. First of all, the erusl is very thin,
averaging only aboul 1510 20 kilometers in thiekness. compared
with tans 01thousands ot kilometers in widttl. In addltlon, the
Moho varias to a considclable degree in depth and is deepest
bclow the highest mounlain ranges and shallower below regions
WiUl lower surfaee elevations. Tllc Moho reaehes depths of about
70 kilorneters beneath masslve mountain ranges, approximately
40 kilomotcrs bcnlialh average continontal regions. and only 6
kilometers beneath tlle oeean floor.

•.
2. The worcl "~~" in

paragraph 2 eould best be
rcplaced by
O sketch
Opull
O draft
O makc

= n-:=; "~~.

REAOING SKILLS

Examplc 2

Next. look al an cxnmplc Qf a word thal you Oflen ~ee in evelyda)' English. In tltis type of
qucsLioll, yOLl should not givc lhe normal, evelyday mcanillg of lIle word; instcad, a sccondmy
mcaning is b<:ing 'tcsLed, so YOll ITlUstswdy t.hc conlext to detclTIlinc Lhe Illcaning of thc wOl'd
in this situation.

]n this qllestion, you an.: :.J~kcdlo choose í\ wonlt haL efluid replace "dl':'"a.\v." Ynu should llndcr-
stand t.hal dm,w is a norm::J.i, cvcryday \Vord lhat is not being used in itSli-~rmal, cveryday way.
1'0 answer this I-ypeuf qucstion, you must scc which answer besl fits ,int.o lhe context in the
passagc. J.t does nol' m"kC'. ~.;{'m;(~lo lalk ahol.lt: bcing able lo sketch. pullo or draft sorne irlterest-
inl; cunclusiol1s, but it does make scnsc 1.0 l7'lake S01l1C intere..••ting conclusiol1s. To an.'jwer this
qnestion. you should c1ick un the Iast <:\nswcr.

r
i,,
t
t
!
!
I

¡
l
••

The Moho

po. Tlle dlviding line between the Earth's mantle and crusl is called \.
the Moho, which 15short for Mohorovieie discontinuity and Is named
aftar the scientist who di:;covcrcd ll. Tho m::mtle is the region of
the Earth that extends from the outer edge él th.e care almost to
the surlace; it is 2,900 kilometers thlck and éñCóiñP"8Sses about
84 percent of iheiot8ivo[um~.o.!..!he Earth, The crust:-on~theottier
hand, Is the thln outer layer of the Earth. The terrn "Moho" is used to
indlcate where the mantle ends and the crust begins. f

}> Uslng ttla reHecUonof seismic W,flvesat thousands of different .
locations. scientists have been able to draw sorne interesting
eonclusions about the Moho. First of all, the crusl is very thin.
avcrnQinQ only about 1S to 20 kilometers in thlckness,~eompared
with ten:; of thousands of kilometers in width. In addJtion, the
Moho varies to a considerable degree in depth and is deepest
helow the highest mountain rangos 3.ndshallower below regions
with lower surfaee elevations. Tha MotlO maches depths of about
70 kilornelor$ bononlh massive mountain ranges, approximately
40 kilolTlotors boncath average continental regions, and only 6
kilometers beneath the ocean floor,

1. Tha word "~QCqr1"}p~"
in paragraph 1 is c10sesl
In meaning to
O contoln:::
O senrches
O encircles
O directs

." .',

~.l~Jk'~;'..

Examplc I

READING SKILLS

Thc foJlowing :->killswm hc1p you lo implcmcnt l.hese sLmtegies in the Rcac\jng section of the
TOEFL iB1:

Reading Skill 1: UNDERSTAND VOCABULARY FROM CONTEXT

.In thc Rcadillg scctlOIl ol: lhe TOEFL iBT, you Inay be askcd to determine tlle n1eaning:of a
wOl.d or phrasc. llmay be í\ difficull wonJ 01. phl"ase tha!. yau have never sccn befOI'C, OI" it
n,ay he an c3!,del",lnoking wnr-rl'nt' plll"asl" Ihnt h::lS " nI11"h(~r of var"ied rneanings. In <:\ny of
these cases, the passage wilJ pl"ohably give you a cica¡' iJldication of what the word 01' phl"ase
means. Look al.:'In examplc of ti difficult word thí\t pcrhaps you have never secn before; in this
cxample, the eontcxt hclps you lo uTl(]crstand t.he mcaning of the unknown wnrd.

Tltis qucstion asks about l'he meaning of the word "~Ph~~."In this question. you are
no! expcctcd lo know the Ineaning ol" this word. Tnslead, you should scc in thc conlcxl lhat
lI/C 111lIHtle. " . is 2,900 Id/omelers thick und encompasses abou! 84 percen! of lhe total volume
o{ thl~ Rm1h:- Pn1l11 this context, you can determine tltat C'7COrrlpasscs is clasest in mcaning tú

coutains. '1'0 answcr thb qucstion, you should click on thc fin.!. answel:

10www.ztcprep.com
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TIICfolJowing chart. outlines thc kcy informa1ion I.hat you should remembcr aboul. qucstions
tcsting v()cahu1ar)' in contcxt.

Pinally, loo k at un cxulnple of a phmsc I.hal. pcrhaps you do not. know; in this cxample, the
cQnLc,..:lagain heJps YOll lo l.lnderst<.'\nd thc mcaning or Lile unknown phl-ase .

This yucstion ask.s abollt fhe lIleaning of lhe phnlsc "!!? ;1.~c¡)nsi~0?~)X~.d.~:~~."In this qllcstion,
"yon are ngain cxpcctcd to detcrmine [rUIn tile contcxt what 1.hephrase rneans. The passage
states that the Moho varies to a cOl1sidcro1Jl{~ dr:/!,1.ce in depth. From this contcxt, yau can deter-
mine that lo a considerable de.g,.eeis closest in mcaning to significar/l/y. To answcr ihis qucstion,
you should click on the second answcr:

13READING SKILLS

5. The phrase "p)ays:;; r:Ol~I~"in paragraph 2
is closest in meaning to .
@ makes fun of
@ serves a functlon in
@ acts the part 01
@ moves about in

4. The word "h~~"in paragraph 2 is closes.t in
rneaning to

. @ color
@odor

:/ @) ttlickness
@smoke

1. The word "p_()~~q"in paragraph 1 is closest
in meaning to

@ intemcting
@ sitting
@blowing
@ poisoning

2. Ttle phrase "iake p,lacf' in paragraph 1 is
closest in meaning to

CE> position themselves
@put
@ are seated

" (Q) occur

3. Th"e word "f'?r:£'~" in paragraph 1 could
best be replaced by
o obliged
@ rcquired

'@ pushed
@commanded

l'aragrapl1 Smog

~ The oxidation of exhaust gases is one of the primary so'urces of the world's pollution.
The brown haze that is P2.i~1:1.over some of the wor1d's Jargest cities' is properly called
photochemical smog; it results fram chemical reactions that ~i3j<:~J)J~~~in tlle air, using the
energy of sunlight. Tile production of smog begins when gases are created in the cylinders
of vehicle angines. It is there that oxygen and nitrogen gas combine as the fuel burns to
forr'n nitric oxide (NO), a colorless gas. The nitric oxide is t.9rg_~qout into the air through the
vehicle tailpipe along with other gases'. .

~ When the gas reaclles the air, it comes ¡nto contact with availabfe oxygen from the
atmosphere and combines with the oxygen to produce nitrogen dioxide (NO~, which is a
gas with a brownish ~u~. This nitrogen diaxide plays.~~rol~id the fonnation of acid rain in
wetter or more hurnid cJimates and tends to decompose back into nitric oxide" as jt releases
an oxyoen atom from each molecule: the released oxyoen atoms Quickly combine with
oxygen (02) molecules to form ozone (03)' The brownish colored nitrogen dioxide is partially
responsible for the brown color in srnoggy air; the ozona is -the toxic substance that causes
irritation to eyes .

READTNG RXERC1SE .1: St'tldy ead1 oE thc paS~::lep.s, ~mi c:h()ns(~ t hf~hf~sl;~'nswersto the
qucsUons t.hat follow.

PASSAGE ONE (Questions 1-5)
~ ,,-=,',r"-':l .~""0.0.w~'. . .mmz, ..

1-""

The Moho

~ The dividing line between the Earth's mantle and crust 15called •..
the Moho. whictl is sl10rt for Mohorovicic disc::ontinuity ünd 15no,med
after the scientist who diseovered it. The manfle is the region of
the Earth that axtends fronl tlle outer edge of the core almost to
the surlace; it is 2.900 kilometers ttlick and encompasses about
84 percent af the to13l volumc of the Earth. The crust, on the other
hand, Is the thin oular layer of the Earth. The term "Moho" is used to
indicale where the mantle ends and the Cru5t begins.

):t-. using the reflection of seismic waves at thousands of different
looatiom;;, ccionlictc IKI.VQ bGGn ~bl"" ta nr;:¡w l'Orl"lQ intorG!stlng

conctusions aboul tlle Moho. Flrst af all, the crust is very thin,
averaging only about 15 to 20 f>ilometers in thickness, comparad
with tens of thousands of kilometers in width. In addition, the
Moho varies ió. ~-.~C9rÍ~fª~~a_b"~:e9!~~in depth and ls deepest
bctow the hlghest mountaln rangas antl ~llallow~1 1J~lowregions

I - with lowcr suriace elevations. Tha Moho reaches deplhs of about
7f] kilornctcrs bcncolll mass;ve mountain ranges, approximately
40 kilometers LJem.:athaverage continental regions. and only 6
kilometers beneath tlle oeean floor.

..

3. The phrasc ".to ti
EOQ.S!~e~üb!~~0~yr~;"In
paragraph 2 15closest in
meaning to
O grandly
O ~onlfir.,Intly
O geometrically
O eansiderately

Examplc 3

QUESTIUN~ AliUU I VUCABULARY IN CONTEXT

HOW TO IDENTIFY Thc ward (al' phrase) X is c10sest in meaning to ...
rHE QUESTION The word (01'phrase) X could best be replaced by ..•

WHERE TO FIND Informatian to help you to llnderstand the rneaning of an unknown word al'
THEANSWER phrase can often be found in the context surrounding the word or phrase.

HOW TO ANSWER 1. Find the word al' phrasc in the passage.
THF OlJFSTION 2 . Read the sentence that contains the word 01'phrase carefully.

3. Look for context c1uesto help you to understand the meaning.
4. Choose the answer tllat tlle context indica tes . .

12
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PASSAGE TWO (Qucstions 6 -ID)

Autism

Autism is a developmental disorder that is eharaeterized by severe behavioral
abnormalities aerass all pffriS"~;Yareas of functioning. lts pns~!is often early; it generatly
makes ¡tself known by the age of two and one-halt. lt is not a single disease entlty but
is instead a rsynorón1e defined by patterns and characteristies of bchavior; it, th,erefore,
most likely ha.S"mLlltiple ~iIe?fó9íes rather than a.single causative factor. Autism is not fully
understood and thus is eont70ver~ial Yvlt~~.'~p~~"f tq diagnosis, etiology, and treatment
stlategies.

PASSAGE THREE (()IJp.!>tinns 11-15)

P(lrtlWnT,h Parasitic Plants
~ Parasitic plants are plants that sutvive by using food produced by host plants rather

tl1an by producing the;r own food from the Sun's energy. Because they do not need sunlight
to survlve. parasitic plants are gl:!flHIHlly fúund in ~151bri1ge.-C?l::'~areas rather than in areas
exposed to direct sunligllt. Parasitic plants attach thernselves to h05t plants, aften to the
stems or roots, by mean:; of !1ªu~~id?,which the parasile uses to r~~~.[!swFi.ín"j:g the
food channels of the h05t plant and absorb the nutrients that it needs to survive from the
host plant.

~ Tlle world's heaviest flower, a species of ramesia, is a parasite that flourishes among,
and lives off of, the roots of jungla vines. Each of these ponder6us blooms can weigh up to
15 pounds (7 kHograms) and can measure up to 3 feet (1 m-:eter)~tr9.~~.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
15READING SKILLS

14. Tlle word "Qq6.Ci~r.o~," in paragraph 2 is
closest in meaning to '

o smelly
@ hid,den
@ mature
@ h"eavy

15. 'The word "across" in paragraph 2 could
bcst be replaced' 'by
@ in diameler
C-!D on the other side
@ at a distance
@ ¡nside and out

11. The word "umbrageoU5:'.' in paragraph 1 ;5
closest in meanlrÍg-tó--
o moist
<ID wp.lIlit

@shaded
@ burled

12. ".tta.~sici!i~"in para¡:¡raph 1 are most likely
@ Off5hoots from the parasite
@ seed5 of tlle h05t plant
@ fruits from tlle 110Stplant
(i¿") food for the p<:lm~¡tp.

13. The phrase "~TJé.ll<eits w~y i~tq"in
parngraph 1 is closest in meaning to

~) develop
@ penetrate
@oulline
@eat

9. The word "~1;ologl[s." in the pass.age is
elosest in meaning to

@ symptoms
CiD patterns
@causes
@ onsets

. .

10. The phrase "tNTt1l:.fus~e..•.cl12" in the passage
could best be replaced by

<E> with dignity toward
@ in regard to
@ irrespective 01
@ out 01 politeness for

nEADING

8. The word "$y~~(q'rl.i~"in tho pnssagc is
closest in meaning to

@ concurrent set of symptoms
@ feeling of euplloria
@ 1mmtal lJreakdown
CiD repetitive task

6. The word .rprin1é.l.rY."in the passage could
best be replaced by
(]S) clcmentary
@main
@ introductory
@ prhnitlve

7. Tlle word "oñset" in tbe passage is closest
in meanlng to - ."
@ placement
@ arrangement
@ support •
@ beglnning

www.ztcprep.com



PASSAGE FOUn (Questíons 16-24)

/'artlRmll11 Edna Ferber
•••. Edna Ferber (1887-1968) !".a~,~popular American ~ovelist in the fil'st half of the.

twentieth century. She ~lJa~~Js:é.9_q!J. her career by workmg as a newspaper reporter In
Wisconsin and soon began writing novels. Her 1Irst novel, Dawn O'Hara, the Glr/ W/JO
Laughed, was published in 1911, when she was only twenty-four years old.

~ Her big 6'r'e'a:i¿carne with the novel So Big (1924), which was awarded the Pulitzer Prize
in Literature.' -rhe main conflict in the novel is between a mother who PJ~~ia high value
on hard wOr'k and hono:" £lnd o son who 'réptTdf8iE,$his rnother's values, instead preferring
the easíer path to fortune and celebrity. Like many~of Ferber's novels. tbis novel features
a tenncious female lli9~t~9~~ wíth strong character who struggles to deal with etbical
dilernrnas about the importance of status and money .

~ Probf1bly the best known of Ferber's novels was 5how Boai (1926), whlch tells the story
of a Soutt1ern woman married to a charismatic but irresponsible rnan who Icaves her with a
daughter she must ~a~¡:g~.e@'(R~~Lñ_~to support. In 1927, the novel was made into a musical
that has eñ'dúié'd to the presenL ,

»o- Other ;e¡¡~known novel s by Ferber inc~u_<!eCimarron (1930) and Giant (1952), both of
which w€re mnde into rnovles. Inese were ,ep..I,qrlUVl;llsabout the seUleml;lrll C111UyruwLlI
of the West, pe.::~i~arfg~ó]1strong female lead characters who marry men lacking the same
strength of character.

READING SKILLS

Reading Skill 2: RECOGNIZE REFERENTS

I

I
'1

17

,.The Forrnation 01Tornadoes

» A tornado Is created when waml, ll10ist air rlses from the
grollnd t'lnd comp.s ¡nto r.onf;:¡d with a rnnss of colder t'lirat the
uo!torn of a tl1undereloud.The rising air pushes agalnst the eolder
air, and the rotatlon of lhe earth causes the air to spin, In much Ihe
same way that water In a sink spins as h goes down a draln.

~ The pressure at the center of a tornado is mueh 10werthan that
irI lhe air surrounding the tornado. The low pressure creato3 Q funncl
In fhe middle of the tornado, which causes destruetion by acting
rnuch like a vaeuum cleaner and sucking up whatever Is in Its path.

1. The word ".i!" in
paragrapll 1 refers to
Oway
O water
O sin k
Odrain

.Examplc 1

24. The phrase "~"~:ñfer~~go.~" in paragrapt, 4
could best be replaced hy

ClY circling around
@ pointing to
@ for:llsing nn
@ arranging for

Jn the Rcauing :-icctinn.of the TOE.FL iBT, yo,u may be askcd lo dcl.cnnine the l'eferent for a
particular pl'onoun 01' adjcclivc (thc noun 1.(,>which a pronoun 01' adjcctivc rcfcl"s). YOll Jnay be
Clsked to find the referent for a vmiety of words, pcr'haps' for a third person subjcct. pron.oun
(he, she, it, they), a thit'd person object pronoun (hjm, her, it, t1wm), a r~lative pronoun (w1lO,
which, (har), a l.hird pcrson posscssive adjective (his, her. frs, rltó,.), a l.hiru person possessivc
pronollll (IIis, hcrs, rl1eirs), a dcmonstmtive pn)rlOll11 ()I" ac1jective (this, tha(, l!tese., 11lOse), or fOl"
a qualll.ifiel" (011.£:, some, eL (ew, 1'Ilal1Y). A refcl'cnt gcncrally,precedes the pronoun Ol" acljcct.ive
in the passagc; thus, to answcr this I.ypc of question, YOU.shOllld stuoy the context <ll'ollnd thc
pI"OIlOlln 01"adjcctive carefully ancl look fOl" a rcfcrenl. t.hal agn:::eswith the nOlln or- p,'onnun in
fTonl of ,he pn.lI10lln ()10 adjecl.ivc. Look at an examplc of a questioll that asks for the l'cfcrcnt
of U1C subjcct pl~onoun ir.

In t1lis eXaJllple, you are askcd to find the rdcrclll rOl" the subjecI pronoun ")1" YOll should
study thc conjex! around lhe singul::.u' prOnOlll1 ;1 and look for a singular nOlln in fronl Qf il
thal fi~ ¡nto the contcxt. 'fhe context anJ1lIld lbe pronoull states that water in a sin" spins as
ji g()('s d()lVI1 lL dmill. FI"om Ihis contcx!, it can he fletennined that it rcfcrs tu water because
it js water 1h"t gocs t/ovvn (l dmin. '1'0 nnswer this qucstion, you should click on the second
arJ!:>\.vcl:

t.
j

23. The word "~P.~"in paragrapb 4 could best
be replaced by

@ lengthy narrative
@ dcto.iled nonfictional
@ emotionally romantlc
@ rouslng Western

21. Tbe phrase "Iá~jl~á;t~p~ll")!,!"In paragraph
3 is closest in meaning to

ClY work diligently
@ recognize hurifully
@ accept unequivocally
@ 11ur1agonizingly

22. The word "~!l~{~;ª"in paragraph 3 is
closest in meaning to
o lasted
@tested
@waited
@limited

20. The word 'prª~g~I1¡~\" in paragraph 2 is
closest in meaning to

o arch enemy
@ voracious reader
@ skil1ed workt;!:f
@ lead cl1aracter

18. The word "pLaé"e'~" in paragraph 2 could
best be .replaced by
cE; locates
@puts
@ recites
@ positions

17. The word "~!.¡..~~"in paragraph 2 could best
LJe replaced by

(£) ruptura
@ revelation
@ opportunity
(Q) rest

19. The word "repudiafés" in paragmph 2 is
closest in mea"r;"ir1gto
o refuses to accept
@ Ilvt;!:~UIJtu
@ tries to understand
@ makes the best 01

16.. , he pl1rase "~rñq~rk~~U?~" In paragraIJ" 1
is closest in meaning to

@ took a trir to
@ started out on
@ improved upon
@ had an opinion about

16 READING
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3. TilA word "pi3~"in the passage refers to

(6) groL'p
@ prey
@ predator
@ point

READING SKILLS

4, The word 'ti" In line 7 refers' to

00 predator
@group
\ @ mass
@goal

2. The "!lord ".¡~"in lino 4 refers to

o adv3ntage
@ lllE:lllbership
@ community
@ safety

1. Tila word "ihªS3" in the passage refers to

@ types
@animals
@ advantages
@ groups

QUESTIONS ABOUT REFERENTS

HOW TO IDENTIFY Tlle \'Vord X refers to ,
.

..

THE QUESTION

WHERE TO FIND The pronoun or adjective is highlighted in the passage. The referent is genérally in
THF ANC;WFR front of the highlighted w~>rd,

HOW TO ANSWER 1. Locate the highlightcd pr<?nounor adjeetive.
THE QUESTION 2. Look before the highliqhted word for no.uns that agree wi~h the highlighted

word.
3. Try each of thc nauns in the eont.ext <Jroundthe highlightcd ~ord.
4. Eliminate any ~efinitely wrong answe,rs, and ~hoo!:le the best answer from thc

remaining ehoiees. . .

READJNG EXERCISE 2: Study cach uf I.hc passages. ánd choose lhe best answers tQ Ihe
qucsl iuns t11at follow,

PASSAGE ONE (Questions 1-4)

Thc following chart outlines the key infoT'mation that YOll should remembcr aboul qm:s-
tions testing refel'ents_

Animal Congregation

Many types of animals combine the :=:tdvi'lntag'esof family association Witll fhose
conferred by membersilip in stilllarger groups. 8ee5 congregate in tliv~~; ::;Ulll~'riS¡-"lllove
in schools; ants gather in mounds; wolves live in packs; deer associnte in herds. The main

Une: advantage of membership in a mass cornrnunity is tlle safety that H providas. A large group
(5) of prcy may be easier for a prcdator to find at any given point than is a small eñé, and

a predator mny think twice hefore taking on such a grOllp; if a predator does decide to
challenge a largc group,lt may merely encounter a confusing rnass of moving bodies and
possibly may not slJcceed in its primary goal.

Q<fV@.GJ
,~"'A.:.~'" ,1"

The Formation of Tornadoes

> A tornado is creatcd when warm. moist lllr rises fmm the
ground ¡)nd comes into contllct with a mass of colder air at the
bottom el u thundcrcloud, Tho rlclng ~ir pU9hasggllins~thc coldF!r
air, and the rotution of the Earth causes the air to spin, in much the
sarne way that water in a slnk spins as it goes down a drain.

~ Tilc prcssure at the cantor of a tornado is nluch lower than that
in tha air surroundlng the tornado, The low pressure creates a funnet
in the .middle otthe tornado, wh~t, causes de~!ructlon by actiilS-
much Iike _3vacuum clonner and sucking up whatever is in its path,

Thc Formatioll of Tornadoes

))o- A tornado is created whcn warm, moist air rises from the
ground onó comes into contaet wlth a mass of colder sir at the
bottom of a thundcrcloud. The rising air pushes against the colder
nlr, and the rotatian of the Earth causes the air to spin. in nluch the
sarne wny th<:ltwater in a slnk .!'lflin.!'l1'1:; It goes down a drain.

~ !'2~pr~~~.re at tha conter o! a ~ornado is mu~~ !~wer thnn ihJl\
in tho air surro~~dJ~g tha tornado. The low pressure creates a funrlel
in tho mlddle of the tornado, which causes destruction byacting
much like a vncuum cleaner and sucking up whatevcr Is in its path.

3. The word "~tj¡c~"in
paragraph 2 refers to
O funnel
O ~lTl.h~
O tornado
O vaCULlmcle:mer

2. The word ",ihá~"in
paragraptl 2 rclers to
O pressureOc~
O tornado
O sir

'-"',

"

Examplc 2

Jn this cxamplc, you [l1-e askcd to find t.he I'cferent for the I'elativc pronoun "~lj~ch;," You
should study the context arollml lhe Id[ltivc pronoun which and look for a noun in front of
which that fil.s into thc contcxt. 'fhe conlcxt amund thc P¡'olloun rncntions a funnel in lhe.
midd/e o{ the tarnndn, wJ¡ich eaus(:s dcstruetion by aclinf!, mue!? like a vacuum cleancr. From
this context, it can be determined that which refers to {Ul1llel bccausc il. is a {unnel that causes
dcstl'uction by act.illg l.ikc a vaCl.1l.1l1lcleancr, Tu answcr this qucsllol1, YOl1 should c1ick on thc

first :lnswer.

Now, look al an CX:lmple of <:\qllcst.ion lhul t\sks f01" the l-eferent of the d.cllloIlslr"tiv<, F,,"Q-

noun that.

Jn this examplc, you <.11'C askcd lo filld the refcren •. fOl" the demonstrat.ive pronoun '~.tía~-"You
should study the contcxt <:.lJ'ound the sinr;lIlar pronolln (ha! and loo k for a singul<:\r 110un in
fl'ont of tha! that fits into t he context. Thc cont.cxt amund thc pnmoun statcs t.hat !he pressure
a! !lll~ cen!er o( a tornado is lI1uch l!Jwcr thm1 (hat i/1 the air surroul1ding lhe tornado, FI-Off} tJlis
context, it. can be determined th<:\t that rcfcrs t.o pre.ssure bccause it is pressure al the ccntor of
n tornado that is lúuch JOWCI-than pr('ssurr'. in the: air sUlTounding the t0l11ado. To anSwer this
qucstioll, you should click on the tlrsl ans\Vcr.

Finally, Jook al an examplc uf a qucstion thaL asks fOl" thc rcfcrent of the relative prol1oun

whi.ch.

18(
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PASSAGE 7WO (Questions 5 ,9)

21READJNG SKILLS

12. The word "!.J:1~"in the passage refers to
@ pre¡Colurnbian Americans
@ the antibodies
@ bacteria and viruses
@ European explorers and colonists

13. The word ",s?n.~"in the passage refers to
@ a virgin soil epidemic
@ en unbelievable decline
@ the population of nativo inhabitants
@ the arrival of Europeans

PASSAGE THREE (Questions 10-13)

New World Epidemics

A huge loss of life resulted from the introduction of Old World diseases into the
Americas in the early sixteenth centuty. The inhabitants of the Americas were separated
fram Asia, Afrlca; and Europe by rising oceans following the Ice Ages, and, as a result, ¡t.t]~e:X
were isolated by mean s of this watery barrier fram nurnerous virulent epidemic diseases
fu~had developed across the occan, such as rneasles, srnallpox; pneumonia, and malaria .
Pre-Columbian Americans had a relatively disease-free environment but also lacked
the antibodies needed to protect It~ from bacteria and viruses brought to America by
European explorers and colonists. A devastating outbreak of disease that strikes far the first
time against a completely unprotected population is known as a virgif:' soil epidemic. Virgin
soll epldetnics contributed to an unbeJievable decline in the. popula'tion of native inhabitants
of the Americas. ~ that has been estimated at as n'luch as an 80 pereent decrease of the
native population in the centurias following the arrival of Europeans in the Americas .

10. The word "fh~y'''in the passage refers to
o the inhabitants
@ epidemic diseases
@ risjng oceans
@ tha Ice Ages

11. The word "tii'áf" in the passage refers 10

@ a disease-free environment
@ this watery barrier
@ virulent epidernic diseases
@ 1I'e oeean

"o

.• 8. The word ~'¡\'V.Qí£t1" in paragraph.2 refers to
o powder' .
@ paint
@I¡quid
@ plgment

9. The word "mg~~"in paragraph 2 refers to
@ sorne" painls
@ oily solvents
@ pctrolcum rc::>ource~
@ deposits of pigment

Chromium Compounds
Mas! chromium compounds have brightly colored hues, and as a result ~!)_~_Y.are widely

llsed as calering agents, or pigments, in paints. In addition to having a pleasing color, a paint
mus! protect the surface to which !! is appl!ed and b~ easy.to apply in.~.!.~In.unlform coat.

Al! paints consist 01 two parts. One is a powder of solid particles Q1~.!is the sourcs of
the color and the opaqueness and is known as the pigmento The Qther, called the binder, is
the liquid ¡nto ~,51P!:!t~e.i~ment is blended. The binder used ;n soma pai!,ts is made from
oily solvents such ~s :tt,JC?~ derivcd from petroleum resources. When ar>pl.led, these salven!s
evaporate, leaving deposits of pigment on the surface.

5. The word 'lQ.~Q"in paragraph 1 refers to
@ chromium c.;ulllJJounds
@ brightly colored hues
@ coloring agents
@ pigments

6. The word "IT" inparagraph 1 refers to

o a pleasing color
@ a paint
@ the surf<:lc.;e
@ a thin, uniform coat

7. The word "~b.~t'in paragraph 2 refers to

el) a pO\l'lu~r
@ sol id partides
@thesource
@ the color

Pamr.mph

~
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PASSAGE FOUR (Quu>tions 14-18)

Paragmph Horatio Aiger, Jr.
~ Horatio Alger, Jr. (1832-1899) wa~ !h~ author of more than 100 books for bo~s in the

second half of the nineteenth century .~)~tfacused on the theme of success coml~g to
those who work hard to achieve l!. The son of a minister, Alger ~ame from a ¡Jlornrnent
Massachusetts family. He graduated with honors frorn Harvard In 1852 and graduat~d frcm
ttle Cambridge Divinity School eight years latero He serve?as ~ nli~l¡s~erfer a short time befare
movlng to New York City in 1866 to devote his time to wntlng rnsplra~lonal books tor boys.

b.. I ny 01 his books tle wlOte about lhe poor ond homeless chlldren of 1hp. slumspr n ma I •.•.. -'"f , . th
of New York City, seeing ~he~ as unfortunate pawns of society ~t:!l?.,1 on y glven e
opportunity could improve their lot. A general plotline that he followed often was of a poor
boy who m~naged to aCl1ieve a respectable and successful Iife by working h~rd and t~kin~ .
advantage of opportunities presented. Though his w.riting st~le was charactenzed by slmpllclty
and repetition, it was well received by his target audlence; hls books were e~onnously
popular, selling rnillions of copies wcll into the first few decades of the twentleth century.

14. TI)o word "!~p:.!"in pm::tOraph 1 refers 10 17. The word "Whq" in paragrap~ 2 refers to

@ author QD slums
@ books @ society
@ boys @ pawns
@ 11alf (i5) opportunity

I

I

1
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15. The word "h" in paragraph 1 ref.ers to

o the second halL
@ tlill nineteenth century
@100
@ success

16. Thc word ".tt:l~ii1"in paragr¡:¡nh 2 refers to

CE; books
@ children
@slums
(kl) pawl1~

REAOING

18. The word "~" in paragraph 2 refers to

@ style
(O) sirnplicity
@ repetition
@ audience

REMllNG EXERCISE (Skills 1-2): Rcod the passagc.

l'llm¡;raph Coral Colonies
~ Coral colonies require a series of cornplicated evenls and circumstances to develop

into the cbaracteristically intricate reef structures for which they are known. These events
and circumstances involve physical and chemical processes as well as delicate interactions
among various animals and plants for coral colonies to thrive.

~ The basic element in the development of coralline reof structures is a group of animals
from the Anthozoa class, called stony corals, that is closely related to jollyfish and sea
anemones. These smalt polyps (the IndIvidual animals that mélke up 1118t:U1iJl leef). Wl1ich
are for the most part only a fraction of an inch in length. live in colonies made up of an
immeasurable number of polyps clustered together. Each individual polyp obtains calcium
frorn tha seawater where it lives to create a skeleton around the lower palt of its body, and
tha polyp~ att3ch themselves both to the living tissue ami lo the external skeletons of other
polyps. Many polyps tend to retreat inside of their skeletons during hours of daylight and
then stretch pariially outside of their skeletons during hours of darkness to feed on minute
plankton from the water around them. The mouth at tlle top of each body is surrounded by
rinos of tentacles used to grab onto food, and these rings of ~entacles make the polyps look
like flowers with rings of c1ustered petals; because of this, biologists for years thought that
corals were plants rather than animals. .

~ Once these coralline structures are established, they reproduce very quickly. They build
in upward and outward directions to create a fringe of'living coral surrounding the skeletal
remnants of once-living coral. That coralline structures are commonplace In tropical waters
around the world is due to the fact that they reproduce so quickly rafher than the fact that
they are hardy lite-forms easily able to withstand external forces of n¡:¡ture. They.cannot
survive in water that is too dirty, and they need water that is at least 72" F (al' 22° e) to
exist, so thcy aro formed only in waters ranging frorn 30° north to 30° sOl/th of the equator.
They need a significant amount of sunlighf. so Itley live only wilhin an area between the
surface of the ocean and a few meters beneath-¡t. In addition, they require specific types of
microscoplc alga e for their existence. and ttleir skeletal shells are delicate in nature and are
easily damaged 01'fra¡:¡mented. They are 0.150prey to otber sea animals 5uch as sponges
and clams that bore into Iheir skeletal structures and weaken them.

~ Coral colonies cannot build reef structures without considerable assistance. The many
openings in and amon9 the skeletons must be filled in and cemented together by material
from around the colonies. The fitting material often consists of fine sediments created either
fro01 the borings and waste 01 other animals around the coral 01' from the skeletons, shells,
and remnants of dead plants and anirnals. The material that is used to cement the coral
reets cornes frorn algae and cther microscopic forrns of seaweed.

))- An additional part of U1e process of reef formation is the ongoing compaction and
c;ernelllHtior) tl10.1OCCUI':3throughout thc prococc. 80COUCD of tho Eoluble 3nd delieate natura
of the material frem which coral is created. the relatively unstable crystals of corals and
shells break down over time and are then rearranged as a more stable form of limestone~

~ Ttu~ coral1ine structures that are created through these complicated processes are
cxtremely variable in formo They mayo for example. be treelike and branching, or they may
have more rourided and compact shapes. What they\-share in common, however. is the
extraordinary variety of plant and animal life-forrns that are a necessary part of the ongoing
process of their forrnation.

GLOSSARY
polyps: simple sea animals with tube-shaped bodies
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Rcfcr 10 this version of thc passag~ lo ans,\\'CI" the qucstions 1ha1 follow.

/'(1mgrfl/lh Coral Colonies
•••. Coral colonies require a series 01 cornplicated events and circumstances to develop

¡nto 1he characteristlcally intricate reef structures for wtlictl ~ilexClre knowl"l. These events
and circurnstances involve physical and chemical processes as well as delicate interactions
among varioLJs animal s 2nd plants for coral colonies to thrive.»- The basie efement in the developrnent 01 coralline reef structures is a group of animals
from the I\nthoz03 class. called stony coral5, fu].! is closely (ArMAd to jellyfish 2nd sea
anernones. These small polyps (1he individual animals 1hat make up the coral reef), which
are for the most part only a fraction of an inch in length, live in colonies made up of ~,d
liii'iñ~a.s.l~@fil~:"6_~~r. of polyps clustered together. Each individual polyp obtains calcium
from the seawater where it lives to create a skeleton around the lower part of its body, and
tlle polyps attach themselves both to the living tissue and to tlle external skeleton's of otller
polyps. Many polyps tend to retreat inside of their skeletons during hours of daylight and
then stretcll partially oulside of their skeletons during hours of darkness to feed on mr(0)~
plankton from tlle water around them. The mouth at tlle top of each body is surrounded by
rings ot tentacles used lo grab anla rouLJ, <:tIIU 1I1~::;~I ¡119s of tentilclc3 mükc lhe polyps 1001<
like flowers with rings of clustered petals; because of this, biologists fer years thought that
corals were plants rather than animals.

)-- Once tllese coralline structures are established, they reproduce very quickly. They build"
in upward ond outward directions to ereate a fringe of living (;0(;)1 sutTounding tlle skeletal
remnants of ?_n9v6:JIVfr:!9coral. That coralline structures are commonplace in tropical waters
around the world is due to the f?ct that they reproduce so quiekly rather than the fact that
they are ~";~r9Ylife-forms easily able to withstand external forces of nature, They cannot
survive in water tllat is too dirty, and they need water that is at least 72° F (or 22° C) to
exist, so they are fonncd only in waters ranging from 30u north to 30° south of the equator.
~rh~y need a significant amount of sllnlight, so they live only within an area between the
surtace of the ocean and a few meters beneath it, In addition, they require specific types of
rnicroscopic algae fer their existen ce, and their skeletal shells are delicate in nature and are
easily damaged or fragmented. Ttley are al::;o prey to other sea animals such 85 sponges
and c1ams that bore into tl1eir skeletal structuros and weaken !b~ffi,

~ Coral colonies eannot bulld reef structures without considerable assistance. The .many
openings in and among the skeletons must be filled in and cemented together by material
from arOllnd the colonias. The filling material often consist¡:;, of finA sediments created either
from,the .!?'S>r1~and waste of other animals around the coral or from the skeletons, shells,
and rernnants of dead plants and animals. The material that is used to cement the coral
rcefs comes from algae 3nd otller microscopic forms of seaweed.

)).- An additional part of the process of reef formation is the ~1.69eompaction and
cementation that occurs throughout the process. Because of the soluble and delicate nature
of the material from which coral is created, the relatively unstable crystals of cofals and
shells break-dciwn over time and are then rearranged as a more stable form of limestone.»- n;e"cc)r-alline-struclures that are created through these complicated processes are
extremely vanable in formo They may, for exarnplE:!, ue treelike and branehing, or they may
have more rounded and compaet shapes. What they share in common, however, is the
extraordinary ,:ariety of plant and animal Jife-forms i~~!are a neeessary part of the ongoing
process of ~he!f. formation.

••.'••••••••"••••••••••••"•••••••,•
'"•••..•••

GLOSSARY
polyps: simple sea animals with tube-shaped bodies
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Qucslions

1. The word "n~"in paragraph 1 refers to
@ coral colonies
@ events and circumstances
@ in trie ate reef structures
@ chemical processes

2. Tha word "!}la]" in paragraph 2 refers to
o the basic element
@ the development of coralliné reef

structures
@ a group of animals
@ the Anthozoa class

3. The phrase loan-irnrneé:ls"'üfS.bie'ñúiñ-ber" in
paragrapll 2 [; elos-es"t fñ meá~¡ngto""-'

@ an exact ¡nteger
CID a huge quantity
@ a surprising total
@ a cl1anQing sum

4. The word ")"niIlUtti" in paragraph 2 could
best be replaced by

o tiny
@Iigllt
@timely
@ 50ft

5. The phrase "£>n~"ó:J!V~rÍ_g"in paragraph 3 is
closest in meaning lo

o aging
@dead
@ growing
@ solitary

6. The word "flá'rdy" in paragraph 3 i5 closest
in rneanlng to

0diffieult
@ fragile
@ scarce
@ rugged

7. The word "'rhfiY" In paragraph 3 refers to
@ coralline structures
@ upward and outward direclions
@ skeletal rernnants
@ external forces of nature

8. The word "!Jit?!T!" in paragraph 3 refers to
o sea animals
@ sponges a.nd cla.m~
@ skeletal structures
@ many openings

9. The word "pq?l69~"in pmagmph 4 i!=>
closest in meaning to
QS) dull pieces
@ strange creations
@ living beings
@ powdery rernnants

10. The word "~g" in paragrapll 5 i5
closest (in meaning to
o rnobile
@ continuous
@ inereaslng
(5) periodic

11. The phrase "~~k:d2W-r\"in paragraph 5 is
closest in rneaning to

(6) cease functioning
@ interrupt
@ descend
@decompose

12. Tlle word "~" in paragraph 6 refers to
@ variety
@ life-forms
@ part
@ process

13. The word "me]" in paragraph 6 refers to
Q.'J coralfine structures
@ complicated processes
@ rounded and more compaet shapes
@ plant and animal life-forms
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•••••••••••.'•••••••••••••••••••••••.-

,Tho Great Red Spot
One distinctive feature 01the planet

Jupiter ls the Great Red Spot, a massive ovni
'of swirling reddish~brown elouds. Wcrc Earth
to be ju~tap09cd wittfthe Great Red Spot, our
pJanot wauld be dwarled in comparison, with
n diamelor less than half that of the Great Red
Spot. Tha Spot's c1ouds, most likely tinted rp.d
as a result 01the phosphorus thal they contain,
,?ir~ul~e",i,t:l~ c_c;unterelt?~~j~,?.;!!~e~!.:,jfhq . .;-• ..., .
VUlC1 wrrlu~"rl,:~ulre slx l:.élrlll days to conipleta ttl~ '
~heU!Tlfe~el){;éof ttlE~"GreatRed SP9t, a I~ngth.oi
time indicativa of the lÍastness of the Greét Red~po~.r.",.".. _~.._,.- _~K~'. ~_ ,--~"-' .~.-

.

,.

2_.Whicl1 01 the sentences b'eJowbest
expresses the essentlal lnformatlon In
the highlighted .sentanee in the passagc?
Ineorrect choices changa the rncaning
in important ways or leave out essential
information.
O The Earth's cutar winds move a distance

equal to the eircumference of the
Great Red Spot.

O The ouler wlnds of the Greot r-icd SpOl
movo m011::quicl\ly than,Jo u'o:>..: UII
Earlh.

O The winds moving aeross the Grent Red
Spot finally change direction evelY
six Earth days. - -

O The faet that the winds take so lon~
lo move amuña"the~d1fpot
proves how biq It is.

Exnmplc 2
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Now ,Iook at anothcr cxnmpk I'h::lt.asks ha"\\! to simplify the meanillg of a highlightcd
scntcncc.

QUESTIONS ABOUT SIMPlIFYING THE MEANINGS OF SENTENCES

HOW TO IDENTIFY Which of the sentCllces below bcst exprc$ses tlle essential i~formation ... 7
TII[ QU[STION

WHER[ TO FIND .111et<:l.rgetedsentence is hiqhlighted in the passage. Information to answer the
THF.ANSWER question is in th~ highlighted sentence and rnay also be in the context around the'

híghlightcd scntcncc.

HOW TO IINSWER 1. 5tudy thc highliyhted senlence carefully.
THE QUES1ION 2. Break the sentence-down into meaningful parts by looking for punctuation and

transition exprcssions.
3. If lhe highlighted sentence makes references to information outside of the

highlighted sentpnce, read the context around the highlighted sentence.
4. 5tlldy the answcr c.hoices, ancl elirnin<:ltc definitely wrong answers.
S. Choose the best answer from the remaining chokes.

The following chal1 olltlines the kcy infonnatioll that you should n':mernber aboul qucstions
testing the Sill1pliricd meaning~ <)f scn1.em:cs. .

.. '
This qucstion nsks nbout thc esscntial in[onnati~n in the highlighted :sentencc. To ans\Vcr this
quesl.iOll, you sllould hreak the highlightcd senll:ncc down into lDcaningfuJ pm1s. The first part
01' the highlighlccl scntcncc statcs tltat the mUer Wil1ds requ¡'-e sU: l?arlh days ln Cnmpldp. thr.
circwnlcrence 01' the Great Red Spot, which means l.hal the winds take so long lo move around
Ihe G1'l;al l?ed ."lpol. Th<=scconcJ par!. of 1he higblightcd sentcncc states that this is Q lengrh o{
time inrlicalivc ofthe VQstne5S afthe Creat Red Spot, which rneans tlmt this proves lww Túg it is.
1'0 ;:\I1s\Vel'l.hi~ qllc~t.inn, Y01Jshnlllrl click on lh{~ bsl :mswr.r. .

C::>@~@
: '~:''',J' ..:'

f-.
The Great Red Spot

One distinetive feature 01the planet y'
Jupiter is tlle Great Red Spot, a m?s~~e_~~E-1
01swirlln_~r~d~JS!"'-~~:..o_~n_cll?~d.E:~'WereEartt~..,
:tobe juxta'peised with the Great Red Spot, eUE
'planet would be dwarfed in co"mparison, with~
a diam.~t~( less ~tl:1aQ!lal!. th.3!~J1h~.Q!~3t,R~q
Spot: The Spot's elouds, most Iikely tinted red
'[IS a result of the phosphOrus that 1hey cont31n,
circulate in a counterclockwise directien. The
outer winds require six Earth days to complete tlle
eircurnfcrenee of thc Great Red Spot, a length of
time indico.tive of the vélslness of tho Grp.nl Bp.d '
Spot.

1. Which 01 the sentences below best
expresses the essential inforrnation in
lile hlghlightcd sentenes in the passagc?
Incarrect cholces changa tlle 1IIt:<.1!1illY
in important ways Qr Icave out esscntia'
fnformation.
O The density of the Grcat Red Spot is

much higher thAn that 01 tha Earth.
O If the diameter of the Great Red SpOl

were doubled, it would equal that of
the Earth.

O Byplacing.the Eor1hnext to the Gr~at.
Hed Spot, ono could :;ee u,;)t the
E'Eirth1ias a mueh smaller diameter.

O Beeause the E~rth is clase to ttlc Great
Red Spot, Earth is influenced by its
hu~e size.

EXfimplc J

This c¡ucstion ask:s <;¡bout the csscntiul mcnni.ng of a complcx senten~c;. Tn nn~wcr this ques-
tion, )'OU should b¡.cak thc complcx scnt.cnce clown 1nto parts. The first par.t of the scnt.cnce
says were Earth lo be juxlaposed with the G,.eal Red Spot, which mcans hy placlt1.g lhe Earth l1CXt

to the (;,-eat Red Spot. Thc next par!. of the scntcnce sta tes tha!. our planel wOz./ld be d'Vaffed.
in. comparis(}l"l, '\villt (J dÚlm~'~I-lt:ss lhan hal{ ,Izal of ""le Creat Red Spt)1. whid~means that ~he
Em-Ih has {/ múch smaller diameler. Tu answcr this question, you should chck on thc tlllrd

Reading Skill 3: SIMPLlFY MEANINGS OF SENTENCES
Jn lhe Rcadillg section of the TOEPL iBT. :yolI lIlay be askcd lu simplify the mcaning ~)fu long
and cornplex senlence. Jn ¡his typc 01'questiol1, you must choose tllc one allswer that lS closest
lo the Dlcaning of a scntence that is highlighted in the passage. Look al 3n cxarnple from the
TOEFL test that ask.s how lo simpliry thc mcaning of a highlightcd scntcllcc.

SENTENCES _
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PASSAGE ONE (Questions 1-:2)

KJ::Al>ING EXERCISE 3: Sl:l.Idy t:Ul.:!J uf tlle passages, i:lIld choosc t]¡c best nnswcl's 1.0 lhe
qucSlions thnt follow .

Camouflage

Ca~~ge is one of th~"l.~st .~ec.t~ w2~~ !..or_~~~I!.to a~.~ld~~<:~~~he treeless
Arctie. However, the summer and wlnter landscapes there are $0 dlverse that. a SllígTé\.~
P.f9.!iqt!v~ eq~o~i.l]g~.£h.~lJ}~.,~~lg, _,?fF9~~seJ proy~Jnet.te:9tiv~ in..one_~~?_S,olJ_W~1h"eoJher~
Thus, many ot the inhabitants 2!..!!'~ArC?,tl,e!~.I!.l~r~a.~lQ_e_~~e.!!~~':!.~:,~,g!;tWl.C~ll. y~.;.
Jhe arctíc-foxlsacfear:"c"ut example ot thls ph~namenon; It sports a brawnlsh-gray eoa~
In the summer which then turns.'-'Yhl~e,as..c,qt.9_w~'!ther s~t:?p, ~r]9J..~~P!2c~.s~ .~C!v~,~~~ -.
¡~~Jr.in.th,e springtim~ Itsbrownish-gray coat blends in with t~e b~rren tundra landscape In
the months without snow, and the white coat naturally blends 111wlth the landscape of the
frozen wintertime tundra.

PASSAGE TWO (Ouestiofls 3-6)

. -.
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4. Which ot the sentences below best
exprc~::;cc tlle cs::>ential infonnation
in the secand highlighted sentonee in
paragraph 1? lncorrect ehoices chango the
meaning in important ways or Icave out
esscntial intormation.

@ The 3M eompany suggested applying
tor a patent on U'e produet in a raport
prepared by a colleague.

@ One unexpectedly-diseovered use
for the adhesive was in sending
and receiving notes attaehed to
docurnents,

@ A note was att<lched to a report asl<:ing
for suggestions far uses of one of
3M's praduets .

@ A colleague who developed the new
product kept notes with suggestions
lJy otller workers .

3, Which of the sentenccs below best
exprp.~~p.sthe essential information in tl1e
first highlighted sentenee in paragraph 1?
lncorrect choices change the meaning
in important w3yS or Icave out essential
information.

GD Ot the many adhesivcs that were being
developed at 3M, one was not a
particularly strong adhesivo.

@ Researchers at 3M spent l1lany years
trying to develop a really weak
adhesive .

@ Numerous weak adhesives resulted frorn
a program to develap the slrongest
adl1eslve ur aH.

@ Researellers were assigncd to develop
different typcs of uses far acrylate
copolymer rnierospheres.

Pam~mp¡' Post~i~Notes .

•••. p.ost~ite Notes were invented in the 1970s at the 3M company in Minnesota quit~ .by
~~ese3rCti8rs al 3Mwe;:ewQFking on d~velopltig Blffereñl typel!.or adhesrve5,"",?rlCj' .
pne particuJ.a.!1y_yve?k..aº!l.~~i'y~.l.ª"~.b.mpound_.ºLa9,ryl?~e.,cc:polym~r Ini9Xo_sp'h~re.s!was;
.ge_v.~9ped,~Employees at 3M were asked if they could think of a use for a weak adhesive
which, provided it did not get dirty, could be reused. One suggestion was that it eould
be.aepli~d to. a picce o( paper to use as a bookmark that wouJd stay in place in a book,
~nother-üSe was"fóUr-ld 'WherfthcprodüCt was att6't¡""écftoa rapart Uiatwastó bé ~lftJ
a colleague with a .request for eomments on the report; thc colleague made his. comments
92 J~ P?ppr at.t~£t.!.~~}.Q.~".q.~~P9.r::~,~n9,!".l?lucneqJ':'!~rOP.9rl~The ideá4for~ Post-ii Notes was
born .

•••. lt was decided witllin the company thl1t there would be 'a test IRtlnr.h of the product in
1977 in four American cilies. 'gales ofihiSmnovative productTñtcst Cliies4were lláss ihaii
F!~!La!:~iii9~f.H.k~Cly~'F~a~se,~ pr9£'UC!LwI2B.~J!.1f19yat!y.Ql.Y"as.al~_~qy~!&.uDfami.l}ariA fjn~1
attempt was then made in the cUy ot Boise to introduce tt1e produet. In this attempt. 3M
salesmen gave demonstrations of the product in offiees throughout Boise and gave away
free samples of 11mproduCto When the salesmen returned a week later to the offices where
the product had been demonstrated and given away, a huge pereentage of the office
workers, having noted how useful the simple litUe produet eould be', were interested in
P~!cJ2~~!n.g,!!..Üvertíñi'ir,-3M ca',neto unéferstañd-the~uge póténfiéi'f 6t thls new.produé11
¡me ovar the next tew deende~ more thon 400 varte!!~~~~L~9~t-J.t P~9d_l!~ts~n~d~~I~í
9.olpls .•_;>..•hap~~l ,~.Q~L~i.z~~:-=h~~y@.be~n d_~y.f!!.oP.~Q1'

L

2. Which of tha" se~tences below best
eXpl'esses the essf;:!lILiul illrUIlIli:iliulI in
Ihe second highlighted sentonee in tlle
passage? /ncorrect choices chango lhe.
meaning in Irnportant ways or leave out
essential information:
@ The arctic fax is unusualln Ihat tha color

01 its coal changos for no reason.
CiD Tho aretic fax lives In an environment

that 1$brownish gray in the Sllmmer
and whitc in tlle winter.

@ It is a phenomenon that the coal 01 the
arelic fax lurns white In lhe springtime
and 9ray in the fall.

@ The arclic fax demonstrales that
protective coloration can change
durlng different seasons.

REI\DING

1. Which ot the scntences bclow best
expresses the essential intormaUon In the
first highlighted sentenee in the passage?
/nco"ect ehoices change the meaning
in important ways or leave out essentlal
illforlllation.
(6) Opposite conditions In summer and In

winter neeessitate different proteetive
coloratlon for Arctic animals.

@ 111eeoloration of the summer Dnd
winter landseapes in thc Arctle tails to
protect Ihe Arctic tundra .

@ In a single season, protective coloring
sehemes are inetfAr.tive in the treeless
Arctic .

@ For many animals, a single prot.ectlve
coloring seheme effectively protects
ttlenl during sumrner and winter
months.

28
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PASSAGE THREE (Questiofls 7-10)

l'ilmgraph The Pu!itzer Prize

•••.. The Pulitzer Prize ca me about as part of an atlernpt by nowspoperman Joseph Pulitzer
to upgrade th~ profession of jou.rnalism. Puljt7er, the o.wñ'er'oi the New York World and
tflf~ ..c;t. I nlJis-Post-oisimfr.h, niiirlp..~ prñflns~1 in 1~O::\to CollJmbiA UnivAr:->ity to rnak~ '
a $2 million bequest to the university for the dual purposes of establishing a scho"ol of
lournalism at th.e university D.ndalso cstablishing prizes for exceptional work in journalíSrñ'
ar:'lc!C?therfj~!ds~ However, tha un"iversity did no' initially respoñd as ano might expect to' '
such a seemingly generous ofter.

••. interestlngly, CollirTibfa U¡'íversity~ was not immediately arnenable to lIie proposai bY,
.PUlitzer i"nasmuch as journalism was not held in high regard in general Qnd Pulitzer's papérs
Were more known for their sensationallzatfol1 of ttle news than f.or the high qual.ity of the' L •••

jo~r.nali!5'11..'Ole trustee¿ of Ihe'úniversity v,;ére ~otal all s"u'retilat thay wanted a.schoOi""af
jOUll1alislll because newspaper repoltin9 was considered more of a trade than a profession
"at the time cll1d they did not want to decrease the academic prestige of their institution. 'it
took -years -of discussfOrls and negotlafions be¡oft~ tlle h~rms far tile establishment of ¡he'
~choOI of jOllrnalism and the prizes bearing Pulitzer's name were agreed upon, and it wa'"s
~nt ;}(';tll;}lly llntil thp. yp.:lr :1ftAr Plllit7Ar's rlA;¡th in 1~11 th;¡t r:hnstt:11r:J1Q:"!hegan WI,ltlE! -
puildjn.9 to tl<?~JSe"q9Iur:r2b~~'sIlew school.of journal!~l1l~ ThC .school of journalism opened in
1913, and the firsl prizes were awarded in 1917, for work done the previous year.

~ Tlle method for selecting Pulitzer Prize winners and Ihe categories fer prizes have
changed slightJy over lhe years. :foday,-twenty-oñc different a;.;ards. are gfveñ jn'thre~
.dirterent areéiS, wifJ, -lhé-rnajority 01 awards going to journalists; fourteen of the twentY:'-Or1e
.awards are from various aspects of journali~rn (l.e., news reporting, feature wrlÜng. ~ ~
Icartoons; and photography), six awards are given in lette~~ (in Jicti00, nonfictic~m, hisiory,:
dratna, poelry, and biography), and OrlO [Jward in rnusic." Columbia University appoints
.rlullli/l;;¡lirlY jurie::: t:UIIIF."ised ur expl::!l t:,; ir r eaeh n¿Ju,"nnd the 110111inatingjuries 5ubmit these
nominations for eacl) category 10 the Pulitzer Pdz:e Board, which rnakes the final decisions
and aw¡:¡rds tJle prizcs.

5. Which of lhc sentencos below ue::;t
express es the essenti8,1 information ln the
flrst highlighted sentence in paragraph 2?
IncofTect choices change fha meaning
in importont ways or leave out eSSl)nti~1
informatioll.
(6) The 3M company was unfllmiliar with

tha process of using test citios 10
introduce innov:ltive prodLlcts.

@ Sales of tha producf soared avan
though the producl was quite
unfamiliar 10 most customcrs.

<ID Thc new producl did not seU well
because potential customers did nol
understand it.

@ After selling the product for a while, the
company understoad Ihat ttle product
was not innovative enough.
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6. Which of Ihe senlences below best
expresses Ihe essenlial information in the
second highlighted senlence in paragraph 2?
Incorrect choices changa Iha meaning
in important ways or leave out essential
informalion.
C~ The company irnrnedialely ullderstood

the polential of the product and bogan
lo develop il further.

@ The company worked avertimc to
develop its new producl, inilially
creating numerous varieties to make it
successful.

@ The company inilially introduced
400 varieties of the producl and
then watched for decades as sales
improved.

@ lt looh: some time fur tho compnny to
understand how important its new
product was and how many variations
were possible.

7. Whieh of 111esClltem;es bclow bo::;t
expresses the essential inforrnatiori in
the highJighted sentence in paragraph 17
Incorreef choices chnngo lhe mcaning
in important ways ur Jeave oul essential
information.

CE! .Joseph Pulltzer gcncrously offcrcd
to donate (;l large SUrlJof rTloney to
Columbia Universitv for two specific
purposes.

@ In 1903, an atternpl was made by
Joseph Pu1itzer to halt tilO movement
of the school of journalism and lhe
journo.lism prizes froln Columbia
University.

ce) Joseph Pulilzer requested that
Columbia University donate a large
SUln of moncy lO the New York WorlU
and tlle SI. Louis Post-Dispatch for
the purpose of establishing journalism
scllolarships and prizos.

@ In 1903, ~Joscptt Pulitzer decided
to give up his position as head of
two newspapol's to tako ovor the
department of journalisJn al Cotumbiu
Univorsity.

8. Whlch of thc scntcnec::; bcJow best
expresses tha essential infonnation in the
firsl tlighlighted sentAncA in paragraph 2?
Incorrect choices change the rneaning
in important ways or Jeave out essential
information.

o The university immediately appreciated
Pulitzcr's proposal, agreeing
completely with Pulitzer as to the
need for higt1~quality journalism.

<ID University officials were unhappy when
they read a sensationalized version of
Pulitzcr's proposal in one of Pulitzer's

\ new5papcrs.
@ Initially, the university was not inlerested

in working with Pulitzer because
they did not have a high opinion of
"ew:::~<:t~et::: in yenerClI 8nd Pulitzer's
in particular.

@ The Pulitzer papers did not have a high
ragard for what was being taugtlt
in Columbia Universily's Behool of
journalism.
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PA$SAGE FOUR (Questions 11-14)

33READING SKILLS

12. Which of the sentences below best
expresses the essential information in the
first highlighted sentence in paragraph 2?
¡ncorrecl choices change thé rneaning
in important ways ar leave out essential
information.

(8) It does not work weJl to define
cornpetition and cooperation in terms
of rewards because definitions of this
type incorrectly indicate that the two
are opposites.

@ Researchers tend to define competition
and cooperation on the basis of
rewards because this shows how the
Lwu tHfrer .

@ Researchers are looking fer ways to
define cooperation and competition in
terms of rewards but have so far not
been able to come up with dcfinitions.

\ @ Research has shown that the optimal
definitions of competltion and
cooperation are those indicating that
the two are opposites .

CGiiipetitloii .:indCoopeiation

11. Wrl)ch of the sentences below best
expresses the esscntial inform;:¡tinn in
the highligfllod son ten ce in paragrapll 1?
¡ncorrecl choices change the meaning
in important ways or Icave out essential
information .

QS) Unequal rewards for competition should
be distríbuted equally to achieve
cooperatíon .

Q:DEarlier definitions of competition and
couper;:¡;tion described them in
basically the samo way.

(f;) Competi~ian and cooperation wcro seen
as opposites, with rewards distributed
e4udlly Lu L1luse who competed and
unequally to those who cooperated .

@ Competition was defined in terms
of unequal distribution of rewards
8.lld cooperation in terms of cquel!
dístribulion of rewards .

Expl<'lnations of the interrelationship between competition and cooperatlon have
evolved over time. Early research into compctitian ancl. cooperation defined each of tllem in
lenrls uf Lhe distrib~tlon .of rewards relo.ted to each. écmípeUilon was deflne.íJas a' sftuatlOn
!n whic.h.rewards'"are distnbutéd ul!e.qually-óiTtne basis of performance; ,?ooperatibn, on th~
other hand, was defined ~s a situatian' in v.¡hich r~w?rds E-re di~tributed equally'_on the .pa~i~
.o.(routuaJ interactive '.beJ.:l-ªvipTa!J:!QngindiviflualsJ By tllis definiliofl. a competitive situation
rp.c]llirp.sAt least one competitor to fail for each competitor tllat wins. whilc a coopcrntivc
situation offers a reward only if all members of the group receive i1.

~ .Researchers'_ rláve foúñd cféjinftions.-ó(com-petiiló-ñ--aña. coopeniiion Hasecl'up"or)
rewards inadequate: primarily because d~,finitions .0f.Jh~?~t,\('I9cPQcept$ b;=.tsed up.od
r~\'\(a.rds dep,iqt th~.f!1 ~s.,OPp,Qsi.te~~In current understandinq, competition i5 not viewed as
the opposite of cooperation; instead, cooperatlon is vlewed as an integral component of
competition. C6o'per'éti&ñis ne~¿éssary.álTl~óngteárii flle¡;'be¡'s~ pedíaps 'in á -spi3rtihg"eiíe'n~
ar'in: a pOlitiéaJ race.,' in order to,vyin tllé Qompetitlofl; it ís equaHy important,to.understanq
~hat copperation is oi great irnp(}rtar;)CEl..~et.ween,teams¡ in.that sarne sporting event 9ri
poliliQélJ i,étL:t:,i. létSIIIUt.;/t.aStheoppOS1tlQ teallls' I1lfed lo tJ8 irí:,~gre~i:n,~nt,¡3.stq. tl")E1..pasld
'g.r~,~,.!].d.r~ie.s,af t~~~g~rne.,qr E:1~t'tip"n:,in,gr.~8rlo Q9rnp~JeJ '»- Interestin9¡Y~ the word"cC)l.npetitior,l" is, dFlrived ,from a Lati),l verb which means "to
,~eek to.geHler." ~I) "Lln!=lers't"an{ilrlg'¿'{ ü-ifj, dér¡vat,ió~'Qftlle 0ord, '(cor.nr;enti9ií"~s~pport~Jfl:~
.Jt1(h~.rsh:\néÜngtha(co'operation:'--r?lther th?n ,evoking, á ch/?,racter¡sti.c at the: c;iPPo~,ltQS?úrpfBq
gf ~,llfl:)'an~.ri!L1~9.-frºnl.cómp~t,~t!~n! ..ís;iQ Te.c:(lj.t.Y',a.iíeC:é.•ss,,!ry..tpc,tor in. 9,9mp:.~ti!,ionj ..

Paragmph

~

10. Which nf the scmtences below best
expresses the essential information in
the highlighted sentence in paragraph 3?
¡ncorrect choices change tlle meaning
in important ways or leave out essential
information.
@ The twenty-one awards are divided

equally among journolism, letters. and
music.

@ Three differcnt awards are given to
journalists, while the others are given
to artists and musicians.

@ Most awards are given in thme different
areas ur juurnalisrn, while the rest are
given in letters and music .

@") Two-thirds of the awards are for
journalism, while the other tllird goes
to ol.her fjp.lds.

9. Which of tho :3cntcnces below best
expres~es the cssential information
in the second highlighted sentenee in
paragraph 2? Incorrect ahoices change the
meaning in important ways or leave out
essential lnformation.
@ There were long discussions about

the names tl1at cDuld be used in
the new 5ehool of journalism and
the journalism prizes, and lhese
discussions proved quite harmful to
Pu1itzer.

@ It took quite sorne time for Pulitzer
and Columbia University to reacll éHl
agreernent, and the agreement was
not actually implemented until after
Pulitzer's death.

@ University officialo cpont years
discussing what the new journalism
building would raok like and finally
came to a decision about it in 1911.

@ PUlit7Ar'!'>dcnth caused university
otficials to rethink their decision on
a school of journalism and to decide
tl1at it was a good idea to have one.
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REI\D1NG SKILLS

Rcading Skill 4: INSERT SENTENCES INTO THE PASSAGE

In tbe Reading section ot the TOEFL lBT, yol.l 1l1<lybe askcd to determine wbcrc io illseá a
scntcncc inl.o a passagc. In th1$ type of quest'ion, you nlllS1.c1ick 011 olle uf a nun1ber of squ<-1.res
in a passage to indkate LhaLthe scntcnce should be insertcd in tha'!. position. Look aL an
exam.ple from the TOEFL test that asks when:: to inseri a particular scntcncc.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
35

...'.O~st.:~~:
'. !\fP@ . t .lUI!!liI

"'Thc Origin of Chess

~ The ori9inf>of the game of chess are not kno,wnwith cert::¡inty,
and lcacHlion,1 slo,.;es in a number 01 eullures elaim eredil for ."1
deveropinQttlC game.mOn8 legend cJaimsthat ches::>was
invented duriny lllo TrojanWars.m According to another legend,
chess was developed lo depict lile batlle between two royal
uroU It::r~ (01 tille: r..:IUWII~)rPt::I~id. m 1II d third legclld, chess wa~ the

croution of the mytliical Arah phÜosopherSassa.m .
~ Wtmtever ils origins, chess was known to exist in India as
early as 500 o.c., 8nd it ovcntuaUyspread from India to Persia,
where it took on mucl1of {he terrninoJügyttlat today is part of the
game. Foot soldiers in the Persian army werc called piyadah, which
became the pawno;of today's game, and the Persian chariot was a
ruktl, whicl1 became tlle raok. The Persian king was the shah, wllich
evolved into tlle mune chess. Shnhmat, which means "the king is
dead," becó'ullethe ~xfJrcssion"clleckmate."

."'.~'

1. Look at the four squares
[!JI] that indicate where the
following scntence could
be added to ttl0 passage.
When one brother was
killed, theremiining
brother hud thc gurtl<.:

invented to explain the
tragic events to his
mother.

Where would the sentence
best fit? Click on a square
[1liI]to add the sentence to
the passage.

.'r'F:!:\'~;'/,:'¡,;.. ,

l'AltM lU"l'íiH: _

EXalnp]c 1

'Ibis question asks YOl1 to d(~cidc whcr'e a scntence could be added to one or Lheparugraphs. 1'0
answer ihis question, YOIIshould sil.ldy Liles(~nl.(~llq:1.0Le inserted <:lnclthelliook al Lhecontext
befare and ~.lfter.cadl insel"Lion box. Thi;~sent"encc l11cn1ion:-; ()1'/C brul.he.r ancl the remaining
hrol.hel~ ancl the eontcxt bcfol"c inser/.ioll hn.x In) l1lenL.¡Ol1~ 1wo royallJrothers. Fnnn this, it can
be cktermined lhat tbc scntcnce should be ndclcd al inscrtiorr l)()x m. You should c1ick on El Lo
answer tbis quesLioll.

Which of the sentences below best
expresses the essential information in
the highlighted sentenee in paragraph 3?
Incorrect choices change -ihe meaning
in important ways or leave out essential
inform8.tion.
o The derivation of the word "competition"

indicates that competition and
cooperation are c1early opposing
forces.

@ The derivation of the word "competition"
shows us that competition is
necessary for cooperation to succeed.

@ Ihe derivation ofthe word "competitiofl"
demonstrates that cooperation is an
integral part of competition.

@ The derivation of the word "competition"
leads to the concluoion thnt
cooperation cannot exist without
competition.

14.

READING

13. Wtlieh of ttle sentenc.:e~ lJelow best
expresses the essential information
in the seeond highlighted sentenee in
paragraph 2? Ineorrect choices change the
rn8aning in important ways or leave out
essential information.
(6) Because sports and politlcs are so

competitive, participants may appear
to bp. r.ooperating but are not really
doing so.

@) In a number of contexts, Gooperation is
necessary both among team members
and between opposing teams.

@ When cooperation exists in contests
su eh as games and elections,
competition naturally deereases.

@ In sports, cooperation is necessary
among team members but stlould not
take place between opposing teams.
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Thc following chm'l outlines thc-kcy infonnal.ion that you shollld relt1cmbcr abollt ques~
lion$ lest ing vocabular)t in coiJl.ext. .

This qucstinn asks you 1'0 decide whcl"c a sentcnce,could be added to one or 'lile par'agraphs. To
answcr this qucsl ion, you sholllrl sf-uny 111(': s(:nl:cncc lo he jnselted and then look nt the.contcxt
bdoJ'(; ancl afte)' each inscrl.ion box. The scntencc mcnt.ion~ Ihis e,;'(¡Jres~io1"l ahOUI the kl11g, rmd
the conlcxl. hdol'C inscI1ion box m rncnt ions lhe king and tlle expre.ssio17 "ch.eckmalc." From
this, it can be c\ctcr.mincc1 that the sentcncc shol.lld be adJed al ülSCI1.ion bo.'\ lE. YOll shouJd
c1ick 011lE 10 answcr this qll(~sli()n. .
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2. Look 'at the four squares [.] that indicate
where the following sentence could be

.added to the second paragraph 01 ttle
passage,

A century after these e'arly explorers,
the Pilgrims at Plymouth m3Y have
been introduced to popcorn at the first

,1 Th3nksgiving dinner .

Where would the sentenca best fit? Click
on íl square [11] to add the sentonce to the
passage .

Popcom
mOne method of poppi~g corn ¡nvol.ved skewering an ear of corn on a stick and

roasting it until the kemels popped off the ear, El Corn W?S also popped by first' culting the
kernels off the cob. throwing 'them into a tire, and gathering them as they popped out of the
rire. El In a final method 10r popping corn, sand and unpopped kernels 01 corn were mixed
t0gelher in a cooking pot and haated until the corn popped lo the sutiace 01 the sand in the~.m .

El This traditional Native American dish was quite a novclty to Ilewcomers to tlle
Americas. El Columbus and hic Gailoro faund natives in the Wcsl Indies wea, ing ~upcorn
n8cklaces, and explorer Hernando Cortés described the use of popcorn amulets in
lhe religious ceremonies 01 the Aztecs. mAccording to legcndary dcscriptions of the
celebratory meal, Quadequina, the brother of Chiet Massasoit. contribUled several deerskin
bags of popcorn to the celebration. 1m

PAS$AGE ONE (Questions 1-2)

1. Look al the tour squares r-] that indica le
where the following sentenca could be
added to the first paragraph 01 tlle passage .

Nativa Americans have been popping
corn for at Icast 5.000 years. uslng a
varicty 01 different methods.

Where woufd tlle sentp.nr.p. hesl tit? Click
on a squme [a] to add the !lentence 10 the
passage.

READING EXEll,CISE 4; Sludy c3ch of lhe passnges. and choosc the besl an$wcrs to lhe
, flue.stions 1hat follow .

Paragraph

~

I

I

I
i¡

I
l

•

<.,
The Origio 01 Chess

»o- 11teorigins of the gama 01chess are nal known with certainty.
aod lraditlonal slories rn a number 01cultures elalm credit for
developing the gamo. One legend claims that chess was invented
during the Trojao Wars. According to anolher regend, ches~ was
developed lo depict the baUlc between two royal brothers for the
crown 01Persia. In a third legand, chess W3Slhe crel'ltion 01the
mythlcal Arnb philosopher S8ssa. .

~ Whntever its origins, chess was known to axlsl In India as e3rly .
as 500 B.C., t'lnd it eventuatly spread trorn Indi;) to Porsl;), where it
took on much 01tlle terminology that today is part 01the gamo.
m Fool s:oldiam Ir) Ih~ P~~ian t=lrmy W"''''Al":::IIIAn (1iy;:ut::lh, whi~h
became the pawns 01 today's game, 3nd the Pers13ncharlot was
a rukh, which became the' rook. m The Persian king W3S the shah,
whlch evolved into the name ehess. m Shahmat, which means "the
king Is dend," became ~.h~expression ~ehcekmatc." EEJ

2. Look al the four squares
,.) that indicate where the
following sentence could
be addcd to the passage.
This expresslon is used
durlng-t:he gamo to
indicete that one player's
king is .on the verga of
bcing capturad.

Whoro wauld the sentence
besl fit? Click on a square
,.) lo add tho contg.nco;> to

the passage.

Now look al anolher cxmnplc Lhut usks whcn~ to iJlscr1. n pm1icu1:ll" scnl'cncc.

READING

.....
J::xnmptc 2

QUESTIONS ABOUT INSERTlNG SENTENCES

HOW I() lOEN f1FY Look al the four squ<:ires[.l ...
THF OLJESTlON

WHERE TO FIND The places where the <;pntence may be inserted are marked in the passage.
fHEAN$W[R

HOW ro AN$WER 1. Look al lhe sentencc to bc inserted for any key words or ideas al' the beginning
THE QLJESlION or the end of lhe sentencc.

2. Read tlle context befare <Jndafter the insertion squares for any ideas that relate
to the !:oentcnccto be inserted .

3. Choose lhe inserlion square that is most related to the sentence to be inserted.
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PASSAGE TWO (Questions 3-5) .
••••••e•••••••e••••••••••le
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Where would the sentence best fit? Click
on a square [1IlI] to add the sentenee to tlle
passage.

7. Look at the four squares [111]that jndicate
where the following sentence could
be ndded ~o the third paragraph of the
passage.

It was ataste sensation that stayed on
his mind.

6. Look o.t the four squares [111] that indicate
where thc following scntcnce could be
added to the second paragraph of the
passage.

They enjoyed_the com10rt 01performing
in underwear rathcr than co~tumes.

Where would tlle sentence best tit? Click
on a square [SI] to add U,e scntcnce to the
passago.

l'(lmgmpl¡ Accidental inventions

••• A number of products that we commonly use today were developetl quite by accidento
Tw? of many possible examples of this concept are the leotard and the Popsicle, each of
whlch carne about when an insightful pcrsoll rccognizcd Q potential benefit in a negative
situation.

~ The first of these accidental invcntions is the leotard, a clase-fitting, one-piece garment
worn today by dancers, gymnasts, and acrobats, among others. m In 1828, a circus
performer nallled Nelson Hower was faced with tlle prospect of missing his performance
because his costume was at the clean~rs, ID Instead of canceling Ilis pali of the show,
he decided to perform in his long underwear. 1m Soon, other circus perfonners began
performing the same way. r:m When popular acrobat Jules L,eotard adopted the style, it
beeame known as the leotard.

~ El Another product invented, by chanee was the Popsiele. iIi]ln 1!:;lOO, eleven-year-
old Frank Epperson stirred up a drink of fruit-flavored powder and soda water and then
mistakenly left the drink, with tlle spoon in it, out on the back porch overnight. m As the
temperature dropped that night, the soda water froze around the spoon, creating a tasty
trca~. Ea Year.::;later, r~rm:Jr-lIbedng how c~ljoyoblc the treot h,t;lo becn, Epporcon went ¡nto
bUSiness producing Popsieles. '.

PASSAG£ THR££ (Questíons 6-7)

.i
I

5. Look 3t thp. four squares [m] that indico.te
where the following sentence cúuld
be added to the third paragraph of the
passage.
Thus, -the mAles have a defensive rather
than an offensive role.

Where would the sentence best fit? Cliek
on a square [11] tú add ttle séntence to the
passage.

Lions

1mSomething unusual about Hans is that they hunt in groups. m Group,l,lunting is
beneficial to fions because it me8ns tllat much larger prey can be captured by tlle lions, m It
also mean s that individual Hons expend Illuch less energy during a hunt. m

There is a standard pattern to the process of hunting in groups. El The proccss is
initiated by a single female, who stations herself at a raised elevation to serve as a .lookout
to spot potential prevo El] When prey is spotted, a group of young lionesses adv::lnces on
the herd nnd pushes tlle herd in tlle direction ot a different lion8ss wllo 113Shidden herself
downwind. m 1t is up to this concealed female to clloose the weakest member of tlle herd

for U1C kili. mmAs can be seen from this description of tlle process, it is tlle females rather th8n tlle
male or males in the pride thallake part in the kilI. In The younger and stronOAr females
are tlle 01l8S who go on the attack. mWlli\e tlle females are on the attaci", the males stay
behind to protect the rest of the pride from attack by predators such as hyenas. 1m '

4. Look at the four squares [!!El] that indlcate
where the foltowing sentence coúld be
added to thc second paragraph of tlle
passagc.
This is tlsually accomplished by knocking
the prey to tlle fJround and breaking its
ncck.
Where would the sen ten ce best fit? Click
on a squDre [11] to add the sentence to the
passage.

3. Look at the four squé;\r~s [81] that indieate
where tlle following sentence could be
added to tlle first paragraph of tlle passage,

Other cats do noto
Where would the sentence best fit? Click
on a square liiil] to add the sentence tú the
passage.
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PASSAGE FOUR (Questions 8 -D)

Pnra¡;rnph Uranium
••.. Uranium, a radioactive metal n8mcd after the planet Uranus, Is a primary source of

energy in nuclear power plants and certain nuclear weapons. U occurs naturally in three
different ¡soto pes, which differ in their facility in undergoing nuclear fission .

~ m The three naturally occurring ¡soto pes of uraniull1 are U-234, U-235, and U-238. m
Each of tl18se ¡sotopes has the same atomic number of 92, which is the number of protons
in the nucleus. m However, s8ch has a different number of ncutrons and thus has a different
atolllic mass, which is the surn of thc numbcr of protons and neutrons. mi»- Of these threc naturally aGcurring ¡sotopes of uranium, U,:"238 ls by far the mast
common, while U-235 is the most capable of undergoing nuclear fission. El More than
99 percent of all naturally occurring uraniurn is U-238, while U-234 and U-235 each .make
1Ir IASSthr'ln 1 percent, ID Nuclear fission can occur when a U-235 nuc!eus is struck by a
neutron, and the nucleus splits, releasing energy and releasing two or more neutrons. m
However, nuclear fission rarely involves a U-238 or a U-234 nucleus because it is unusLlal
for either of tllese nuclei to break apart when struck by a neutron. m

•••••••••-.••••••••••••••••••••.,•'.•"e

8. Look at the four squares [111] that indicate
where tile following sentence could be
added to the second paragrClpll of the
passage,

U-234 has 92 protons and 142 neutrons
tor an atomíc mass of 234, U-235 h:Js 92
protons and 143 neutrons for a total of
235, and U-238 has 92 protons and 146
neutrons tor a total of 236.

Where wou[d the sentence best fit? Click
on a squam [a] to add the sentance to the
passage,

40 HFADING

9. Look at the four squares lJilJ that indicate
where tlle following sentence could
be added to the third paragraph of the
passage.

These neutrons can create a eliain
reactioll by causing other U-235 nuclei to
break up .

Where would the sentence best fit? Click
on a square [i!l] to add the sentence to the
passage .

I
I

[
I

I
!

I
I

READING EXERCISE (Skills 3-4), Rcad the passage .

Paragraph Theodore Dreiser

)., Theodore Dreiser, lhe American author best known for the novel Sistcr Carrie (1912),
Introduced a powerful style of writing that hLld n profound influence on the writers that
followed him, from Steinbeck to Fitzgerald and Hemingway. lt was in Sister Carrie that
T~eodor? Drei,ser cre~ted a fiction",1 account that laid bare the harsh reality of life in the big
clty and,ln wtllch Drel~cr established himseJf as the architect of a new genre.

~ DreJ~er Wi.'lS born In 1871 jnto a larga family whose fortunes had in the recent past taken
a dramatlc ~urn tor lhe worse. Before Tlleodore's birth, his tather had built up a successful
factory busIness only to lose it to a fire. The family was rather abruptly thrust into poverty,
and Theodore spent his youth moving 'from place to place in the Midwest as the family tried
d~sperately to reestablish itself financially. He left home at the age of sixteen. After earning
sUflle,lIlüney, h~ spent ayear at IndIana Uníversjty but left sehool and retut:ned to Chieago,
yearlllng tor the glamour and excitement that it offered. At the age of twenty-two. he began
work as a reporter for a small newspaper in Chicago, the Daily G/abe, and [ater worked
on newspapers in Pittsburgll, Cleveland, Sainl Louis, and New York City. In his wórk as a
rp.¡-Jortp.r.he was witne~~ to the s",amier side of life and W::l!} rocponciblo fOl" rocording cvont3
that ~efell the less fortunate in the city, tlle beggars, the alcoholics, the prostitutes, and the
worklng poor.

~, Dreiser first tried his hand at fiction by writing short stories rather than nóvels, and the
f¡rst f?ur short stories that he wrote were published. Hased on this, tle was encouraged
to w~lte a nove! that would accurately depict the hé1r~hlife of tile city, and the novel Sister
Carne was the resu!t of bis effort. This nove! chronicles the life of Carrie Mccbcr a smaJl-
town girl who goes to Chicago in él quest for fame and fortune. As Carrie progr~sses from
factory worker to Broadway star by rnanipulating anyone in her path, Drejser sends a clear
mess~ge alluut, the tragedy 01 life Hlat js devot0q 'purely to the quest for money.>- S/ster Carne, unfortunately for Drejser, did nót achieve immediate sllccess. Tho novel
wa~ acce,p~ed far publication by Doubleday, bul Dreiser was immediate[y asked ta make
maJ~r revlslons to, th.8 noveL Wilen Dreiser refused to make the revisions, Doubleday
~UbJI~hp.rl only a Ilmlted number of copies of the book and refused to pro mote or ndvcrti3c
It: PubDshed in Jimited release and wlthout the bélcking of tlle eompany, the novel was a
dlsmal failure, selling fewer than 500 copies.»- After the iailure of the novel tllat was so meaningful to him, Dresier suffered a nervous
breakdown; he was depmssed, stricken with severe hcadaches, and unable to sleep for
days on end. Having sunk to a point where he wns considering suicide, he was sent by his
brother to a sanatorium in Wllite Plains, New York, wllere he eventual!y rccovered. Afler
leaving the sanatorium, he took a position as an editor tor Butterick's. He was successful in
this positian, and was evcntually able to purchase a one-third interest in a new pubJishing
cornpany, B. W, DucJge, whicll repUbllStlell Drei:;;er":" novel Sister Carne. 1hlS new release
of the novel proved considerably more successful than the first release had been, In its first
year. the reissued version of Sisler Carrie sold 4,500 copies, with strong reviews, and the
next year it sold more than 10,000 copies, The roeognition 1hat accompanied the success of
thp. novel was based not only on tha power of lhe description of the poril::>of urbon Iife but
also on the new lrend in Iiterature that Dreiser was ctedited with establishing .
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Rcfc,' 1'0this version Qf the passagc lo answcr the qucstions th:11.fullo,"\'.

Theodore Oreiser

m Theodore Dreiser, the American aulhor best known for the novel Sister Came (1912),
introdueed a powerful style of writing that had a profound influem.:e on the writer5 th31
followed him. from Steinbeck to Fitzgerald and Hemingway. m II was in Sister Carric that
Theodore Dreiser crcated a ficHan al account that laid bare the harsh reality of lite in the big
city and In which Dreiscr established himself as the architecl of a new geme. m '

))-- Dreiser was borr-l In 1871 into <? large family wllose fortunes h~(.1in the-r~eE!ñ! q~it iákeR
a dramatic turn for the worse~ 80fore Theodore's birth, his fatller had built up a sueeessful
fnctory businoss only to lose it to a fire. m The farnily was rather abruptly thrust into poverty,
and Theodore spellt tlis youth moving from place to place in the Midwest as the family tried
de~perately to recntablish Uself fin::mcialiy. m He left home at the 890 of sbdeen. m After
earning sorne money, he spent ayear at Indiana University but left sehool and retumed to
Chieago. yearning for the glamour and exeitement that it offered. mAt the age of twenty-
two. he began work as a reporter for a snlaU newspaper in Chicago, the Daily Globe. and
l.8tRrworkcd on newspapers in Pittsburgh. Cleveland, Saint Louis. and New York City. fñ
his work as a'reporter, he was" witness to the searlller slde 01 lIlt;! alltl wasre~porl;1blo'.f~~
rccording events that befell the lass. f.or1unatc .in._tDo9iW, th~c_~egg~rs-,--!~~_t;l!99hoU9S~,ttl~
prostitutes, and tlle -.yorking poor-:,... ID Dreisor first tried !lis hand at fiction by writing stlort stories rather than novels.
ond the first four StlOrt slorles tlu:1l11ewrote were publishad. m Based on this, he was
encouraged to write a novel that would accurately depiel tlle harsh life of the city, and the
novel S;ster Carrie was the result of his eHof!. mThis novel chronic1es the life of Carrie
Meebcf. a small-town 9irl who 90es to Chieago in a quest for fame and fortune. m t\s G~r~
proylt~sses from' lactory worker lo Bro",riway star hy manipulating anyoñe fñ her pathf
prciser sends a cleªr message ab<?ut th_~_tragedy 9f life that is c!evot~d_pu.r~,ly' !o" th~. (iu1s~

~or rT:l.0n~y.
~ Slstsr Came, unfortunately for Dreiser, did not achieve immediate suecess. mTho novel

was acr.p.pted for publlcation by Doubleday, but Dreiscr was immediately asked to make
major revisions to the novel. mWhen Dreiser rcfused to make the revisions. Doubleday
published only a limited number of copies of the book and refused to promote or advertise
it. ID Published in limited release and without the baeking of the company. the novel was a
dismol failure. 5el1ing fewcr than 500 copies. m

~ After the faHure 01 tho novel tha! was so meaningful to him, Oreiser suffp.red a nervous
breakdown; he was depressed, stricken with severo headaehes, and unable to sleep for
days on end. Having sunk to a point where I,e was considering'súicjc:!e, he \Nas seniby'lli~
I>rott~~r to a ~anat<?riurn in W~it9 Plains,. N_~wYor.k, whQre he .l?ve.!ltually re~ºY.~f~d; mil After
leavlng Ult: ~al,otorium, ho took A position ~l'> ~n editor for Butterick's. m¡J He was suecessful
in this position. and was eventually able to purehase a one-third interest in a new publisnlOg
company, B. W. Oodge. whieh republished Dreiser's novel Sister Came. m This new release
of the novel proved considerably more successful than the first release had been .• In
its first year, thA rcissued version of Sister Carrie sold 4.500 copies. with strong reviews,
and the next year it sold more tllan 10,000 copies. ~.hc reeognition-thai aCl.:olllpaníed ¡h~
suceess of the novel was bo.sed not only on the power of the deseription of the perlls o~
urban life bl:l1 also on the new trend in literatLjre, that Orf?is~r was ~redi~e,d w¡th est~l?llshiñg::

4~ RF.ADING

QuestiollS

1. Look at the three squares ¡ii] that indicate
where tlle following sentenee could be
added to paragraph 1.

This forceful first novel set a new p.:llh
for American novel s at the end of the
nineteenth century.

Where would the sentenee best fit? Cliek
on a squarc [.] to add the sentellt':u tú tlle
passage,

2. Which of the sentences below best
expresses tlle (j~sential information in thc
first highlighted sentence in paragraph 2?
Incorrect choices ehange the meaning
in important ways or leave out essential
lnformntion.

@ Dreiser's family had formerly baon rieh
befo re it had become poor.

@ Dreiscr was, unfortunately, born into Fin
overly dramBtir. family.

@ The fortunes of Dreiser's family had
recently increased.

@ Membcrs of Oreiser's family suffered
from tlle sorious effects of a disenso.

3. Whieh of the sentenccs below best
expresses the cssential inlormation
in the second highlighted sentonee in
paragraph 2'1 Ineorrcet ehoiceG change ttlC
meaning in important ways or leavo out
essential lnfonnation.
o Dreiser served as n witness in a number

01 triats that involvcd beggHr~,
aleoholies, and prostitutes.

@ Dreiser observed ond wrote about
the poorer classes as part of his
nOW~ptlpel jobo

@ In New York City, during Oreiser's time,
there were many people who wcre
less fortunate than Dreiser.

CQ)Drci~er's work involved working Witll
beggars, alcoholics. and prostitutcs.

4. Look al 1he four squares [.} thal ¡ndieate
where the following sentenee could be
added to paragraph 2.

At this young agc, he moved alone to
Chieago and supported himself by télking
odd jobs.

Wherc would '1I1esentence best fit? Click
01"1 a squarc [al to add the sentence to thn
passage.

5. Look nt the four squares [111that indicate
where the followinO ~p.ntence could be
added to paragraph 3.

It was rather un usual for a novice writer
to aehieve so mueh so quickly.

Where'wuutu u,,:: sentcnce besl fit? Óick
01"1 a square [g] to add the sentenes to the
passage.

u. Which of tho contenees below best
expresses the essential inforrnation in
the highlighted sentenee in paragraph 3?
'acorreet cholces change the meaning
in important ways or laave out essential
hlformation.
(ji) Dreiser devoted his lite primarily to

trying lo become rich.
(B) In Dreiser's novel, Carrie suceeeds

by moving from a low-tevel job to
stardom.

(C.) Dreiser used one 01his eharaeters to
de.monstrate the negative aspeets of
lust for money.

@ Oroiser tried to warn Carrie that she was
taking the wrong path in life.

-l. Look at the tour S4Ualt:'~ [.] that indica le
whcre the following sentence eould be
added to paragraph 4.

These changes were ¡ntended to tone
down sorne of the starker and more
scandalous descriptions.

Where would the sentence best fit? Cllck
on a square lB] to add the sentenee to the
passage.
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8.' Which of the sentences below best
expresses the essential information in the
first highlighted sentence in paragraph 5?
Incorrect etlOices chnnge tl18 meaning
in important ways or Icave out essential
ínformation .
(];) Oreiser recovered from an attempted

suicide at a sanatoriutn.
CtD Dreiser's brother went to ¡) sanatorium

after attempting suicide.
@ After being sent to a sanatorium, Dreiser

considered committing suicide.
(0 Oreiser's brother stepped in to help

Dreiser after Dreiser brxarnc
dopressed.

9. Which of the senténces below best
expresses the" essential information
iil the second highlighted sentence in
p3ragraph 5? Incorrect choices change the
meéuling in important ways or leave out
esscntial informatiotl.
o In Oreiser's novels, he recognized the

power of urban life and ne:w trends
that existed in it.

(H) The success of Oreiser's novel went
- ullrecognizcd because it represented

such a new trend in literatur8.
@ Oreiser credited his urban upbringing

and literary background for the
success that his novel achieved.

@ Dr~iser achieved acclalm because his
writing was so powe:tul and beeause
hA establishcd a new trend .

44 KEADJNG

10. Look at the four squares [.] that indicate
where the following sentenee eould be
added to paragraph 5.

This company was one that published
magazines to pro mote sewing and the
sale 01 clothing patterns.

Where would the sentenee best fit? Click
on a square [.] to add the sentenee to the
passagc.

1,

READJNG REVIEW EXERClSF. (Skills 1-4): Read lhe passagc.

POI"(l¡!,mph Pulsars

~ There is still mue!l for astronomers to learn about pulsars. Based on' what is known,
the term pulsar is used to describe thA phenomenon of short, preci~oly timed radio bursts
that are emitted fmm somewhere in spacc. Though all is not known auout pulsars, they are
now believed in reality to emanate from spinning neutron stars, highly reduced eores of
coJlapsed stars that are theorized to exist.

~ Pulsars were djscovered in 1967, when Joce)yn Bell, a graduate student at Cambridge
Unlversrty, noticed an unusuaJ pattern on a ehart frorn a radio terescopo. Wtlat mndc this
pattern unusual was that, unlike ott18r radio signals from celestial objects, this series of
pulses had a highly regular period of 1.33730119 seconds. Because day aftl?r day the
pulses ca me from the same place among the stars, Cambridge researehers carne to the
conclusion that thcy COLJldnot have come from a IUL:alsouree Such as an I::arth sateJlito.

~ A name was needed for this newly dJscovercd phenomenun, The possibiJity that the
slgnals were coming fmm a distant civilization was considered, and 8.t that point tlle idea
of naming the phenomenon L.G,M. (short for Little Green Men) was raised. However, after
researchers had found three more reoularly pl1Is.ina nhjOS'ctsin othA( parts of tho GI~yover the
next few weeks, the na me pulsar was seleeted instead of L:G.M.'

~ As more and more pulsars were found, astronomers engaged in debates ayer their
nature. It was determined that a pulsar could not be a star inasmueh as a normal star is too
blg to pulse so fasto The question was also raised as to whether a pulsar miqht be a white
dwarf stor, a dyjng star that has collapsed to approxi,mately the size of the Earth and is
slowly cooljng off. However. this idea was also rejected because, the fastest pulsar known
at the time pulsed amund thirty times per second 8nd a white dwmf, which is the srnallest
known type of star, would not haló together jf it were lo spin that fa~t.

•••. The final conc!usion ornong astronorners was.' lIwL Oil!y a nculron star, which is
thoorized to be the remaining core of a collapscd star that has ueen reduced to a highly
dense radius of only around 10 kiJometers, was 'srnall enough to be a pulsar. Further
evidenec of the link between pulsars and neutron stars was found in 1968, when a pulsar
was found in the middle of the Crab Nebula. The (';mh Nebula' is what remains of thc
supernova of the year 1054, and inasmueh as it has been theorized that neutron stms
sornetimes remain following supernova exp!osions, it is believed that the pulsar coming from
the Cmb Ncbula is evidently just such a neutron star.

~ The generally acccpted theory for pulsars is tl1e lighthouse theory, whieh is based
upon a consideration ot tlle theoretical properties of neutron stars and the observed
properties of pulsars. According to the lighthouse theory, a spinning neutro n star emits
beams of rndiation that swcop through the sky, and wllen one of the beams passes over the
Ealth, it is detectable on Earth. It is known as the Iighthouse theory because the emissions
fr"m n8utron st8.rs 3rD cimilar to the puloc::; of ligllt eJlliLLetl from Ilglltl'lou~es:as they sweep
over the occnn; lhe name ligllthouse is therefore aetually mOíe appropriate than the name
pulsar .
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Refcr to thi:; version of l.he pa$$l'\ge to answcr thc Ljl.lestions th •.l1' fnllow.

Pm'agrtll'lI Pulsars
~ There is still much for astronorners to loarn a-bout pulsars. Basad on what is known,

the term pulsar Is use<.l lo describe the phonornenon of short, pn'!r::isely timed radio bursts
th3t are emitted from somewhere in space. Though all is nat known about pulsars, tlley are
naw, believed in reality to ~m~n?,te "1ror,'1spinning neutron stars, highly reduced cores of
collapscd stars that are theorized to exist.

~ puL:;¡orswere discoVArp.d in 1967. when Jocelyn Bell, a graduate student at Cambridge
University, noticed an un usual pattern on a chart from a radio telescope. ,What r-i15é1eifi¡s
'pattern unusual was that, unlike" otht'lf radio sl"{Jnnls from cefestfal o.9j~c't~1_!bi,~_se!i.~~ot'-
pulses had a highly regular pe~iod o,f 1.337~0119 s~c<?lld~~ Because day after day the
pLJlses cama from the same placo among the stars, Cambridge researchers carne to the
conclusion that ~he:ycOllld not havo come trom a local source ::;uch as an [ar1h satollitc..••.. m A name was needed for this newly discovered pllenornenon. ID The possibility that
the signals were coming frorTl a distant civilization was considered, and at that point the
idea of nculling the phenomenon L_G.M. (short for Little Green Men) was ~iFeCi. m However,
after researGtlElfS hau fuund three mOlo rcgulo.rly pulsing objl?(';\~ in other parts of 1110skV
over tho next few weeks, the name pulsar was selccted instead of L.G.M. lB

~ As moro and more pulsars were found, astranorners engé:iged in debates over theJ~
nature. 1twas deterrnined that a pulsar could not be a star incismudi as a normal star.'¡; too
big to pulGC so fasto Tilo qllF!~tion was also raised as to whether a pulsar might be a white
dwali star, a dying star that has collapsed to approximately the size of the E:arth and is
slowly cooling off. Howéver, thís idca was also reje~ted becáuse th~ fastest -puísar;known
at the time pulsed,around thirty times per."se(';ond and a white dwart, which is tha smallesf
~no~vn ~yp~_ot s~flr, w~Juld~~ot h9~LLtogether if it.w~r~ ~o sp:in~hat f_o_~tl ".- -- ~ ... - -,.-» The final conclusion alTIong astronomers was that only a n~utron star, which is
theorized to be the remaining care of a collapsed star that tlas been reduced ta a highly
dense radius af only around 10 kilorneters, was small enough to be a pulsar. :Fürttlsr
evidence of the link between pulsars and neutron stars wa.s found in 1968, when' a pulsar
was found In the I'niddle uf lile Crab Nebuls. Thc Crab Nebúfa is WhA-' ;'ema¡n~s¿(tila
supern-ova ot"tlÍe'yééi-r-i054, and in3smuch as it ha;:; becn theori~ed that neutron slar's

i

'sometime's remain follawing supcrnova explosions. jt i~ b~l!g~~q~h~~.~¡,tle p_y.I~.a_U~~p:ling}rbrii
the, Crab. NúblJ"l~ i~ evLdHnt,1y.jlls.1..~UC11a neuy~n star.:~ mJ The gener~Illy accepled thAOry for pulsars is tlle lighthouse theory, which ls
based upon él. consideration of the t11eoretical prop~rtJes of neutron stars and the observed
properties of pulsars. 1m According to tlle lighthouse theoty, a spinning neutron star emits
beams 01 radiation that swoep through the sky. and when one of the beams passos over
thF! Farth, l\ is detectable on Eartll.[D3lt is known as tlle lightllouse theory because the
emissions from neutron stars ¡:¡resirnilar 'lO tlle pulses of lIght emltt~LJ rrufl1 lighthouse~ &~

they sweep over the ocean; tlle name lighthouse is tllcrefore actually more appropriate than

the name pulsar. mm

Ij() HEADING

,
I
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Questions

1. !he phrase ":~~lan_aTét~om"In paragraph 1
IS closest in me3ning to

o develap frorn
@ revolve around
@ wander away from
@ receive directions from

2. Which of the sentences below bost
expresses the essential Informalion In
the highlighted sentence in paragraph 2?
Incorrect choices changa the meaning
in importont ways ar Icavo out ossential
information.
QY It was unusual for rcsearchers to hear

patterns from spacc.
@ It woCo UI'ucuol for cerestiat objects to

emit radio signals.
@ It was unusual that tlle pattern of tl1e

pulsars was so regular.
@ It was llmlsllal that thA pAriod of pulses

was only slightly more than a second
in lengtl1.

3. The word "~.~y:'in paragraph 2 refers to

@ day after day
@ the pulses
@ the stars
@ Cambridge researchers

4. The word "r~~c!"in parag:r;'ph 3 cauld
best be replaced by

0liHed
@ suggested
@ discovered
@ elevated

5. Look at the four squares [11] that indicate
where the following sontence could be
added to paragr<:lph 3.

This name was selected because it
indicates a regularly pulsing radio
source.

Where would the senterlce be:>t fit? Click
on a square (11) to add the sentence to 'he
passage.

6. 'lhe pt,rase "~rigé:lg~º"lri"in paragraph 4
cOllld best be replaced by

@ became attached to
@ were disappointed in
@ made promises about
@ took part in

7, The woru '";(Iie.ii" ir1 ~i:tragraph 4 refers to

QD weeks
@ pulsars
@ astronomers
@ details

8. Which of tlle sentences below best
oxpresses the essential information in
tlle ¡~i~hlightcd 3cr1tcncc in pnrogroph ,,?
Incorrect chaices change the meaning
in important ways ar leave out essential
information.
CE> PulB3rs could not be white dwarfs

bec,allse the frequency of the pLJlsars
is too high.

@ Pulsars cannot spin very fast because
they will f:111aparl ir they spin tas1.

@ Whitc dwarfs cannot be dying stars
beca use they cannot pulse at around
thirty times per second.

@ White dwatis cannot contain pulsars
because white dwarfs spin much
f3ster than puls:'lrs.

9. The word ufúnh~~"in paragraph 5 is
closest in meanlng to

@ distant
@ irrelevant
@ additional
@ unreliable
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Hxmnple I

DETAllS

GhO:lot ,Word8

)o. A 9hoSt word is <lnonexist~'nt word lhat has made ils way
into a reference wOrk by mistake. One well-known examprc of él

ghost word is the word "Dord," whlch appeared in a 1934 AmArican
dictionary defined as density, as it ls usod in phy~¡r.:$and chemlstry .
"Dord" was ad~.~"t!toothe dictionary wl1Bn_':..ty'peSeltor who was
making entries into the diclionary mi~?~ the entry "D.p!:-~:and
typed it as "Dord." In rcality, lho lotter "d" (01'lis capitalized vúrsion
"O") was usad to rolar lo dcnsity in physlcs or chemistry. When lhe
error W:lC dit";covcrccl, lha gh03t word "Doró" was removcd frufTl the
dictionary. .'

~ No! aUgtlOst words are recognlzed as errors, removed from
reference works, and forgotten. One eXBmple of a well~estBbllshod
ghost word is thc word "syllabus." The Homan writer Cicero had
correctly used tho Lo.tinword siltabus in his writings to refer to the
tille and auttlOr label on a manuscript. In a 1470 edition of Cicero's
works, siltabus was mi~writt_enas "syllabusn

; the mlswrltten ghost
word "syllabus" has now achieved status as B commonly used word
referring to an outline 01 the contents of a coursc .

1. Acoording to PClrogroph 1,
the word "Dord"
O has appcared in

numerous physics
and chemistry texts

O ~as mistaken.ly~dded
~_o_a dictiC?~J:l.ry

O can be used in
physics and
chernistry to rolcr to
dcnsity

O can stiUbe found in
dictionario3

Reading Skill 5: FIND FACTUAL INFORMATION

. ,,",. ..
~w~¡_@ilr::~,~".A~~ :r,'.",~.:.. ~~~.

]n the Reading seclion of the TOEFL iB'j: YOLlm~'y he askcd qll~s1.ions abollt factua'l informn-
t.ion. The <.lnswel"S Lo these multiple~ehoice quesl.iorJs are o11'en restatements of what. is given
in Ihe passagc. This means that the cOITecl. an~wcr ohen expresses the samc idea as what is
w];ttcn in t11epassage hut Lhat the words are not cxactly the same. The anSWCl-S to t}¡ese ques~
lioll::>are gencrally givcn in arder in the passage. and nlC qllestion~ }:;{-~ncrallyül(licale \.vhich
paragraph contains 1he answers, so the answcl.s are nol too difficull. to locate. Look <JI3n
cxample of 3 factual infonnalioll qucsLion .

Thc qtlcst.ian asks you to answer a question according 10 paragraph 1, which means that thc
ClIlTCCt iH'IS.WCl. is f.:tctunl inf\11 IJlliliUIl [H)lll llu:: L'j¡~lpi.lI"agnlph. Jt ls SlaleU in the f1l'st para-

gmph that "))ord" was added to the dictiot1ary whc.11 a typesetter.. m.isread the enlry "D or d."
1'his means lhat the WOI.eI "Durd" was l1lislakcnly added to a dicliomu)'. To answer this ques-
tion, yc.IUshulIld c1ick on IJ1C second at1swet:

¡

13. Look at tilO four squares [B] that indicate
where the following sentence cOllld be
added to paragraph 6.

The periodic flashing 01 plllsars is
related to rotation rather than pulsing,
so tlle name pulsar is actually not very
accuratc.

Wh.ere would the sentence best fit? Click
on a sqllare [.] to add the sentence to the
passage.

12. The word ")t" in r~mgrrtph 6 refers to
<20 a spinning neLltron star
@thesky
@ one of the bearns
@ the Earth

10. Which 01 thc .3cntcnces below best
expresses the essential lnforrnation in
the highlighted sentence in paragraph 5?
IncofTect choicas change the meaning
in important ways or leave out essential
infonnatlon .
o It is believcd that the supernova 01

1054 created the Crab Nebula, which
contains a pulsing neutron star.

@ It is believed that a pulsar created 1he
Crab Nebula. which explodcd in a
supernova in 1054.

@ It is believed 1hat a noutron star
exploded in the supernova of 1054,
creatlng the Crab Nebula.

@ It is believed tl1at the Gral> Nebula
is a pulsar that is on the verga 01
b~coming a Ollperr'OVD..

11. Tha word "p?~rtJ_~"in paragraph 6 is
closest in meaning to

@Iands
@ characteristics
@masses
@ surroundings

'18 READING
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nEADING

No\V look nt anoll'u:r example or a ractual inronl'lation qucslion.

Tite following charl out.lincs the kcy informaljoll thal you should rcrncmhct' abollt
qucsl ions l.csling details.

The qucstioll úsks aboul. \vhat is ind;cated ;'1 paragraph 2, ~hieh m~ans that you are b~ing
k d b l r-,"Iu-l¡"lrormation in lhe second pm'agraph. 1l1S slated 111 paragt'aph 2 toat In aas e a 0\1 <...... '..".. . .

1470 edil;on O{CiCC7'O's works. silJabus lVns ntlslVrtlfel1 "s syllnbus. Thl.s 111can~ l.hat lhe wOld
"syllabus" came "hOlll as n misslJclling uf n diffcl'Cnt word. To answer thlS questJon, yOtl shollld

die,k on Lhe thin.! answel'.

•-•••-•••••-••••••••-•-••••••••.:.1.1
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I
4. According lo paragraph 1, the Olkhon

Crevice is

o outside of lake Baikal
@ 400 meters below sea level
@ the deepest part 01 lake Baikat
@ 5,000 ineters deep

5. lt is mOl1tioned in paragraph 2 that Lake
Baikal

(6) is not as old as sorne ather lakes
<ID forrned when sections of the Earth were

moving away from each other
@ was fully formad 25 mimon years ago
@ is today locatad on the edge of the

Asian pen¡m'>Ul~

2. It is lndicated in paragraph 1 that the aren
of Lake 8aikal

@ Is less thnn the area of eight other lakcs
@ Is one-ninlh the area of Siberia
@ is greater than lhe area af any othor

frcshwatcr lake
@ is equal to lhe area of lhe five Greal

L3kes

1. What is stated in paragraph 1 about the
shape of Lake Baikal?
Q;) lt is wider than It is long.
@ It is circular in shape.
@ lts width is one-half of its lon9th.
@ It is stlaped lika a new moon.

3. Al.;(;uruiIlY tu ~éJléjYla~1l 1, Lak~ Baikal

(E> holds one-fifth of the world's water
@ holds five times tlle water of tlle Grest

Lakes
@ holds onc-nlnth 01 tilo world's water
@ hotds 20 percent 01 ihe world's fresh

water

}>(IT(/Kmp¡' Lake Baikal>- Crescent-shaped Lake Baikal, in Siberia, is only the n¡nth largest 13ke in area at 385
miles (620 kilometers) in lenglh é-tnd 116 miles (74 kilometers) in width, yet it is easily the
largest body 01 (resh water in the world. It holds one-fifth of the world's tolal fresh water,
which is more thon the total of 311 the water in the f¡ve Great Lakes; it holds so much frp.sh
water in spite of its less-than-impressive area because it is by far the world's deepest lake.
The average depth of the lake is 1,312 feet (400 meters) below sea level, and the Olkhon
Crevice. the lowest known point. is more than 5,250 feet (1 ;600 meters) deep.

~ Lake Baikal, which today is located near the center of the Asian peninsula, is most likely,
the world's oldest lake. It bogan forming 25 mil/ion years ago 3S Asia started splitting apa.rt
in a series of great faults. The BaikAI Valley dropped away, evemtually fHling with water and
creating the deepest of the world's lakes.

READING EXERCJSE 5: Study cach of lhe passagcs :1l1d choosc thc bcst all!';wers tn the
ql1cstions that follow.

PASSAGE ONE (Questions 1-5),
I
I
i
I,
f

c.NDC)@
C:=',.'

.

Ghost Words

~ A gllost word is a nonexistent word tlll;ll has made its way l
into ::l referünce work by mistakp. OnA wp.lI-known example of a
ghost word is Ihe word "Dord," which appearod in II 1934 Ame~can
dictionary defined as densily, as il is used in physics and chemlstry.
"Dord" was added to the dictiomuy when a typesetter who was
making enlries Into the dictionary misrcad the entry "D or d" and
typed jl as "Dord." In Iculily, lile letter "d" (or it~ capitolizcd VCITIion "
"O") was used to refar lo density in physlcs or chemistry. When the
error was discovered, 1110 gllost word "Dord" was removed frorn the '
dictionary.

~ Nol 811 gl10st words are rocognlzed as errors, removed from
reference works, and forgotten. One example 01 a well-osmOllshed
ghost word ls the word "syllo.hus." The Roman writer Clccro had
correclly usad the 1 fllin word sitto'1bus in his wrllings to refar to the
tilla and <'Iuthor label en R rn~nuscript. !.~il: 11170 oclitlon of Cicero's t
works .c:itt;::¡h,¡s wns miswritten as "syllabus':; the rnlswritten 9host :
word ':syllnbus" has now'achieved status as a cornmonly used word .'

. referring to an outlinc ef the contents of a course. l

f~

2. It is lndicated in
parngraph 2 that the
word "syllabus"
O was used by Cicero
O today rofers to a label

on A manuscript
O camO nbout as a

rnis~pelling o!~
diffemnt word

O apperu:P.d¡;-
dictionaries In the
fourtocnth r.nntury

!...~ ••..".".,~ .~.~._--_ ..

EKmnplc 2

QUE5TION5 ABOUT FACTUAL DETAll5

HOWT01UI:.NIIFY Ac..c..uuJingto pnr<.lgraph X ...

THE QUES110N It i5 stated in paragraph X ... .
It is indicated in paragraph X ...
lt is mentioned in paragraph X . ..

WHERE '1'0 FINI) l'hesc answcrs are gcnerally tound In arder in the passage. and the ¡Jórdgl'aph

THE ANSWEf1 wherc the answer is found is generally indicated in the question.

HOWTOANSWm ,. Choosc a kcy word or ¡dcn in the question.

THE QU(STION 2. Se;:!1l the "ppropriate paragraph far the key word or idea.
3. Rcad the scntence tllat contains the key word 01' idea carefully.
4. Choose the best answer.
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PASS~GE TWO (Quc3tion36-10)

l'(lrtlgmph The Postage 5tamp
.••. The postage starnp has been around "tor only a relatively short period of time. Tt'le

use of stamps for postage was f¡rst propased in England in 1837, when Sir Rowland Hitl
published a pamphlet entitled "Post Otfice Heforrn: Its Importanee and Practicabilily" lu
pul forth the ideas thal postal rates should no1 be based on the distance that "a letter or
package travels but sl,ould instead be based on the weighl of theoletter or package and
thal fees for postal services should be collected in advance of the delivery, rather lI)an after.
tllrough the use of postagc stamps.

••• The ideas propased by Hill wenl into effect in England alrnost lmmediately, and other
countries soon followed suit. The first English stamp, which featured a portrait of then
Queen Victoria, was printed in 1840. This stamp, the "penny black," came in sheets that
neerlFlrt to be separated with scissors and provided enough postege for a letter weighing
14 grams or less to any dcstination. In 1843, Brazil was the next nation to produce national
postage stamps, and various areas in what is today Switzerland also produced postage ,
stamps later in the same year. Postage stamps in five- and ten-cent denorninations were
f¡rsl approved by the U.S. Congress in 1847. and by 1860 postage stamps were being
issued ¡n rflOre than ninety governmental Jurisdlc;Uons wOl1clwlde.

RFAOINc; SKILL$

PASS,AGE THREE (QIJp..':otions 11-15)

53 •

15. It is mentioned in parngroph 3 thot it Is
believed that lhe Clovis

o lived in familial groups of four -or-five
people

@ had 3. relativcly 3toblc populntion
@ lived only in New Mexico
CiD spent summers and wlnters in different

placesIt is indícated in paragraph 1 thal the tools
found near Clovis. New Mexico. were
@ very rudimentary
@ similar to olhers 10lmd prior to 1932
@ rather advanced
@ similar to SOJT"lefound in Africa ::md

Europe

11. What is stated in paragraph 1 about Clovjs
tools?

00 They date from around 10,000 B.C.
<IDThey have been In use for 12,000 years.
CID Tt)ey have been found at only one

location.
@ Tiley were discovered by archeologists

Ilunured::> uf yeélr::;ago.

12. According to paragraph 1, the town of
Clovis

o is in Mexíco
@ was founded in 1932
@ is where all members of thc Cfovis

culture lived
@ i3 whcrc thc fimt rernnants of an ancient

culture were found

13.

. l'llragrllph The -Cka,.¡s Culture

••.. Archeologists havo found sites aUover North America 1hat contajn similar ~~ols dating
from a period aboul 12,000 year5 ago. TIle culture that developed these tools has been
named Clovis arter lile ::>il~near Clovis, Ncw Mexlco, where 1he first tools of thís 50rt werc
discovered in 1932. The tools are quite sophisticated and are unlike any tools that have
been found in the Old World. ..

~ In the years since lhe firsl tools of this sort were discovered in New Mexico
archeologists h:'lve r1i:.:;.r,ovp.redClovis tools in areas ranging 1rom Mexico to Mo~t3na in thc
United States and Nova Scotia in Canada. AII of the Clovis finds date frorn approximately ,
the same period, a fact which suggests that the Clovis spread rapidly throughout tha North
American continent.

From the evidence that has been discovered, archeolog¡'sts have concluded that the
Cfovis were a mobile culture. They traveled in groups of forty to fifty individuafs, migrating
seasonally and returning to the same hunting camps each year. Their populalion increased
rapidly as they spread out over the continenl, and they were quite possibly motivated to
develop their sophisticated hunting tools to feed their rapidly expanding populace ..

(

14. According to paragraph 2, what conclusion
have arcllcologists drawn from ttie Clovis
firds?
@ rhat the Clovis tended to remain in one
, place

@ That th~ Clovis expanded relatively
quickly

@ Ttlat lhe Clovls IIved tt1roúghout the
world

@ That the Cfovis :--verea seafaring culture

'.

"

9. According to paragraph 2, Brazil introduced
pastage stamps
<¿) before E:ngland
@ before Switzerland
@ after Ihe United Sta tes
@ after Switzerland

10. It ¡5 mentioned in 'paragraph 2 that in 1847

<10 postage stamps were in use in ninety
different countries

CID it cost fifleen cents to mail a lelter ir1 tl10
United Sta tes

@ two different denomination's of postage
stamps w~re introduced In the United
States

@ the U.S. Congress introduced the
"penny black" stamp

8. Whot io clntcd in p<.=Iragra¡")h? nbout the first

. English postage stamp?
(6) It was designed by Queen Victoria .
@ It contained a drawing of a black penny.
@ It was produced in shccts of fourteen

stamps .
@ lt could be usad to send a lightweigllt

letter .

7. lt is indicated in paragrap~l 1 that Sir
Rowlancl Hill believed that postage fCC3

(6) shúuld be paid by the sender
@ should be related to distance
@ should have nothing to do with how

heavy a package is
@ should be collected after tha package is

delivered

6. According to paragraph 1, postage stamps
were f1rst suggested
@ in the first half of the eigl"lteenth century
@ in the 5econd half of the eighteenth

century
@ in the first half of the nineteenth century
@ in the second half 01 the ninetccnth

ccntury
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A brown dwarf is a celestial body that has never quite becorne a star. A typical brown
dwarf has él mass that is 8 pareent or less than that of the Sun; The mass of a brown dwarf
is too small to generate tlle internal i.elllf.Jeratures capable of igniting the nuclear burning of
hydrogcn to release energy and light.

A browll dwarf contracts at a st.eady rate, and after it has contracted as much as
possible, a process that takes about 1 million years, it begins to cool off. Its em¡ssion of
light dimini::J19s with the decrease in its interna! temperature, und after a period of 2 to 3
bil1ion years, its emission of ligllt is so weak that it can be difficult to observe fmm Eartll.

~ Recause of these characteristics of a brown dwarf, it can be easily distinguished from
stars in different stages of fonnation. A brown dwarf is quite distinctive because its surface
temper<J.ture is rclatively cool and because its internal composition-approximately 75
percent Ilydrogen-has rerllained essentially tlle same as it was when f¡rst formed. A white
dwarf, in contrast, has gane through a long periad when it burns Ilydrogen, foJlowed by
another long period in which it burns tI)e helium created by the burning of hydragen and
ends up WiUl a eore ttlat consists mostly of oxygen and carbon with a thin lay.er of hydrogen
surroundin9 the eme.

~ It is not always as ensy, however, to distinguish brown dwatis from large pl3nets.
Though p'lanets are not torrned in the same way as brown dwarfs, tlley may in tlleir current
state have 50me of tlle same eharactcristics as a brown dWl:lrf. The planet Jupiter, for
exarnple, i3 tlle ICtrgesl planet in our solar system with f.l mass 317 times 1hat of out' planet
and resembles <J. brown dwarf in 1ha1 it radiates energy bas0d on its internal energy. H is .
tlle meCll3nistTl by Wllir:::hti ley' were formed tllat distinguishes a high-mass planet such as
Jupiter rrom o. low-mass brown dwarf.

"8lOwn Dwarfs

PASSI\GE FOUR (QLlestion.~ 16-22)

Pumgroph

16. It is statcd in the passage th81 tl18 mass of
an average brown dwarf

CA) is smaller than tlle rnass of the Sun
Cí{) generates on extremely high intp.rn;:¡1

temperalure
@ is capable of inniting nuclear burning
@ causes tlle release of consjderable

cnergy __lIlrl light

17. I\ccording to paragraph 2, a brown dwarf
cools off
ce:> within tlle first millian years of its

existence
@) a.fter its contraction is complete
@ at the same time tllat it cOlltracts
(5) in order to begin contmcting

18. Wllot is st.ated in pUf8graph 2 about a
brown dw;)li ttlat has cooled off for 2 to
3 billioll years?
CE) Hs weak Iigh1'mal<:esit difficult to see

frolTl Earth.
@ It no longer ernlts Iigllt.
@ lts weak light has uegun tlle process of

restrengthening.
0;5) Scicntists are tU lable to study it.

54 rl[ADJNG

19. It is indicated in paragraph 3 that

(£) the amount of hydrog0n in a brown
dwarf has increased dramatically

@ a brown dwarf had far more hydrogen
wllen it first 'formed

@ three-quarters of the care of a brown
dwarf is Ilydrogen

@ the internal composition of a browri
dwarf is always changing

20. According to paragrapll 3, a white dwarf

@ is approximately 75 percent hydrogen
@ still burns a considerable amount of

hydrogen
@ creates hydrogen from helium
@ no longer has a predorninantly hydrogen

core

r
!
1

t
.1

21. What is mentioned in paragraph 4 about
brown dwaris?

CD They are quite different from large
planets.

@ Thcy are formed in the same way as
large planets.

@ They can share some similarities with
large p!anets.

@ They llave nothing in cammon with large
planets.

22. It is indicated in ['1<"1r;¡grA['1h4 th;:¡t ,JupitAr

o radiates far less energy than a brown
dwarf

@ is a brown dwarf
@ formed in the same way as a brown

dwarf
@ is in at least one respect similar to a

brown dwarf
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Reading Skill 6: UNDERSTAND NEGATlVE FACTS
)0 tlle Rcading section of the TOEFL iBT. yol.l wil] SOl1lctimcs be askcd lo find (\n aU5wcr that
is tlO! slaled, 01" no! mentioncd, 01" 11.01true in the passagc. This typc of qucstion rcally mCélllS

Lilar th1"ce of thc nnrowCl"S at'e stated, menliouerl. or true in thc passagc, while one answcl' is

nol..
You should note thal therc are 1wo kinds of allswers tu lhis typc uf question: (1) lhe.re are

tlll'CC P1nswcrs thal. are truc aud one 1haL is nol true according 1.0 1he passage, ol' (2) t.hcre are
three tn.lC answers <llltl ane that is /'101 Sln1p.r1 nI" l'/'1entioned in rhe passage. 1.ook al nn cxample
that asks you lo find l.he one nnswcr that is noi truco

Moonbows

~ ,~an~ peoplo nro quite familiar with rainbows, hlJf fp.w ~tre as
farYullar wrth moonbow$ Rainbow" are c'us"d b l' h t. ..' • , ~ n '"' ysunlg t lJUlng
~alndr~ps and boun~ing back. You can seo a ralnbow when the Sun
IS low In the sky behrnd you and it is raining shead 01 you, Light
fro,:" the Sun reflects off tho Inside surfaces 01 ralndrops and Is be t
R~ It 1r:wct:;; through thom. It appe::!r.J o::; o band 01 color::;, becau"c n

'h-each of tlle colors in sunlight is bent to a diHel'P.nt 3n91e. ...
l' MOOllbow~, are far Icss cammon than al'P. ralnbows but they

are ~ormed in much tho same way. TIley require " very ~peC¡fiC set
of crrcumstances to occur. When they do occur they occur ju ••t
~ftC?!_l!!lJlJMoon, él! Muo" al 11::;br;lghtesl, !laS ri~en In me eastand
J..u~~fter the ~un ,h~s ~et Ir, the'wes-!, and it mus't also ba raiñ¡ng in
the W(lSt. In t1HSsltuatlon, o rnoonbow moy.be visible to you if ou
are faclng ~_e~~R;nd If tlle Moon is behind you:-ugl1t from 't~t
Moon roflects off the Inslde surfacos 01 the raindl'op::; in the wcst

9

and bcnds the colors to, creata a moonbow.

2. It ls NOT lndicated 1"
paragrnph 2
O whcre tlle Moon must

ba i~lh.Ei.sky for a
moonbow 10 accur

O u(-\;ttlat~time 01 day -
moonbows occur

O which djn~.ctionyou
!!lusl be facin9 to
~eea moonbow

O in which parts 01 the
world rnoonbOW5
aCClIr

HEADtNG SKILLS 57

Thc ncxt cxnmple asks )'ou Loflnd rhe Qlle allswcr that is n.01 mcnliO/uu/ .

Example 2

This qucstion nsks Y()lI lo dc!.cnllinc ",lIieh of the an5\Vcrs' N ." . -.'
pnmgraph. This J1lC31lSI.hat three or tlle "nswCI'~ rtl"C' r 't)~. 0; IlldIcaku 111the second
one is nol indicntcd. 1'0 answcr l.his IYP~of c..JIl~s~.ionJ1;~~~nnC,Itl}/ l~ s~eonlel palLtgraph, and
are indieateu in t.hc j"'tu"lgmph allel ti '" l. "1": . 11lS Ine. t. lC l, lrcc ans\Vcrs l.hal..• , 1.../1 e loose l le 1'(.'ITI"Unlng <lit . vc' ,tiThe p<1ssagc statc~ tlml 11100 b' . {i" ~" 1 a.... 'le c('on~ect ;U1S"••...CJ:

11 ows ... occur JuSI (l ter a {ull Mo 1"
which indicr\tes wlu:rc the MOOl7 must be in the ,k, fo' 017 •.• ws 11':'C" III Ihe eas!,
'rhe passage sl.:~tcs1hnt mormbows I}CI". ji >. ra{i"100,l1bO.,w to nccur in t)¡c fil'st [lns;''''(;I:
. . ' .. ..UJ ... JUSI a ler t le SW1. has SI" JI'
111e.heates al whal tiflle o{ day rnormlJows occur in the sccond '., C t.11! le \Ves', W llCh
a 111oonbow H7ay JJ(~ visible lo )'Ol.l ;/')'01/ a ,.r. " h' an.swe.l. lhc pa.ss,.agc slntcs that- re.. ,acmg '!-Ves! W leh Jnciical l ., ,. .
11IUSt be (acing lo SC(!.a mU[)l'lb()w in the IhiJ- I . T' . 1 c; ?S W /le.' 1 £ ,1rectton yrm

i~diealed in the pass"l;<: and lS therdOl'c the ~)::l::"~~~Cl':~t~~~~,s~'~r IS~IConc that ,isNOT
tlOn. Y0l! should dick on tllt~J41$1anSWCJ: lICS JOII. , o answer ttllS ques-

".,

•

Moonbows
» Many people are qUIlO familiar WIUI railll)vw::., bul fcw o.ro"~

fnmiliar with moonbows: Rainbows are caused by sunlight hitting
. rolndrops und bounclng back. Vou can sea [\ rainbow whcn the Sun
is low in tho sky behind you and j1 Is .railling ahead of YOll. L1ghl .0

fforn the Sun reflects oH lhe ¡nsido $urfaces of raindrops and 1$bent
as it tl'avels through them. It appeors as a band of colors becouse
each 01 the colors in sun1ight is bent-to a different ::mgle.

})- Moonbows are fal' 1055 common thoo are rainbows. but they
are formad in much the somo way. They require a very speclfic set
of circumstanccs to occur. Whnn they do occur, they occur just
olter a fu1l Moon, ~ Moon at ils brightest, has risen in the casi flnd
just alter the Sun has set ln the wcst, and il musl also be fElining in
the west. In this situatlon, a moonbow may be visible to you if you
are facing west and if the Moon is behind you. Ughl from lhe brighl
Moon rellct:l~ off the inside surfaces of the rolndrops in the west
3nd bends the colors to croate a moonbow.

1. According 10 paragraph 1,
It Is NOT truc llll:1l yuu c.on
sce a rainbow when

O the Sun is low In lha
sky

O thp. ~l..!.':l~n_t.91
~

O i1 is rnining in fronl 01
you

O lile Sun's rays are
reflected uff Lile
raindrops

Exnmplc 1
l' .H o

,:.. " ..~ .~:.~.

This question asks Y0l! 1.0determine which of l.hc anSWCl"S is NOT tTlIC according 1.0Lhe infOl ....

matiol1 in the firsL parngraph. This lllC<lUSthnt three of the answers are tnJC accordin~ 1.0lhe
passagc. and onc is not tn..le, To nnswer this lype of quc.'.;lion, you must find lhe one ~nswcr
thl.ll j;;:, no" 1rllC accordinc to the infonnation in 1.he fir'st paragraph. JL is stated in th~ first
paragr",ph that )'014 can see (1 rainbow wh,m Ihe Stm i5 ••• behind you. This mcans that i1. is
NOT true that yuu can sce a J'ainbow "•..•hen t!le SUI1i5 in (rala o{ )'ou. To answer this question,
you should click (,111 the sccond allS\VCI' •

nEADING56
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4. It is NOT true that chromatophores

@ are skin cells
@ carry pigment
@ adapt to surrounding colors
@ change the ocean floor

5, It is NOT mentioned in the passage that
,/' sand dabs and f10unders

CA> move to now environments
@ adapt their behavior
@ can changa color
@ adapt to textures flround them

PASSAGE ONE (Questions 1-5)

Flatfish

Mernbers of the f1atftsh family, sand dabs and f1ounders, have an evolutionary
advantage over many cororfully decorated occan neigllbors in that they are abre to
adapt their body coloration to different cnvironmellts, These aquatic chameleons have
flattened bodles that are well-suited to lite 310ng tlle ocean floor in the shallower arcas of
the continental shelf that they inhabi!. They also, have remarkably sensitiva color vis ion
that registers the subtlest gradations on the sen bottom and in tlle sea life mound them.
Information about the coloration of the cnvironlllent is carried through tho nervous system
to chromatophores, which are pigment carrying skin cells. These chromatophorcs are abh;;
to accurately reproduce not only the colors but also the texture of tho oecan floor. Each,time
that a sand dab 01' f10under finds ¡tself in a ncw cnvironment, tlle pl'lttern on the body of the
fish adapts to tit in with Ihe color and texturc around i1.

1. It is NOT staled in lhe passage that sand
dabs

@ are a type of flalfish
@ are in the sama farnily as flounders
@ have evolved
@ are coloriuJly decorated

2. According to the passage. it is NOT trUA
that sand dabs and flounders

o have flaltenad bodies
@ l¡ve along Ihe oeean floor
@ live in the deepcst p~H1of the Dcean
@ live 310ng the continental shelf

3. AII of tlle following aro statod about the
vision of sand dnbG and flounders EXCEPT
.tllat they are

00 overly sensitivo to ligllt
@ able lo see colors
@ able to see the sea bottom
@ awarc of their surroundings

READING EXl:::RCISE 6: Sl.udy cach Qf the passagcs, and choosc lhe bcst mlswen. lo lhe
questions that follo\"/.

1.

QUESTIONS ABOUT NEGATIVE FACTS

HOW TO IDENTIFY lt is NOT stated .••

THE QUESTION It is NOT mentioned ...
11is NOT discussed .••
It Is NOT true •••
It is NOT indicated ...
All or the following are true EXCEPT •..

WHERE TO FIND These answers are gcnerally found in arder in th~ passage. a~d lhe parilg'raph

IHE AN'WER where lhe Answcr is found 15generally indk;¡tf"d In lhe quesllon.

HOW TO ANSWER 1. Choose a key word in the question. •

THE QUESIION 2. Sean lhe appropriate place in lhe passilge for lhe key word (or related Idea).
3. Rcad lhe sentence tha! contains lhe key word carefplty. .
4. Lookfor the answers that are denflitcly llue ac..:ordlng to thc p'.::IssClgc. Ellnllnate

those answers.
5. Clloose the answer that is not true or not discussed in lhe. passage.

Thc following ehw'( outlines l:hc key infonnntjon lImt yOtl should l"Cmcmhcr about qllestions

testíng ncgativc faets.
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PASSAGE TWO (Q(lestions 6-10)

I
i

I
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14. It is NOT mentianed il""!paragraptl 2.1hat
Wrigley later

Q;) sold baking soda
@ used chewing gum as a premium to sell

baking soda
@ sold chewing gum
@ used baking soda as a premium to sell

chewing gum t

15. According to paragraph 3, the Wm.'
Wrigley Jr. Company did all of the following
EXCEPT

o begin wilh two brands of gurn
@ add new brands to the original two
@ ph£lse OLll !11t;:Itlt>L Lwu ur<Jrlus

@ phase out the first tVJo brand s

11. lt is NOT indicated in paragraph 1 that
young WHliam was working
@ In Ctlfcago
@ far his fatl1er
C£) as a soap salesman
@ in his father's factory

12. According to paragraph 1, it is NO" true
tllat the ::;;oap that young Wrigley was selling
();> was originally well-liked
@ was originally priced at flve cents

.@ originatly provided little profit for
merchanls

@ evenlually became more popular with
morchont3

13. According 10 paragraph 2, jt is NO'- true
that, when Wrigley first founded his own
company. he was

o selling soap
@ selling chewing gum
@ giving away cookbooks
@ llsing baking soda as a premium

.PASSAGE n'fREE (Ouesliufls 11-15)

J\mlgmph Wrigley's Chewing Gum

•••.. Wrigley's chewing gum was actually developed as a prer11ium to be given away with
other produc:ts rathe~ than aS.8 prir:nary product for sale. I\s a teenager, WilIiam Wrigley.
Jr. was workmg for hls father In Chlcago selting soap that had been manufactured in !lis
father's factory. The soap was not very poplllar with merchants because it was priced at f¡ve
cent~, and t~is selling pri~e did notoleave a good profit margin for the merchants. Wrigley
convl,nced h,s father to rarse the pnce to ten cents and to give away cheap umbrellas as a
premlum forthe mercllwlls. nlls worked successfully, confirmlng to Wrigley 1hat the use of
premiurns was an effective sales tool. .

~ Wrigley then established his OWI1 campany; in his campany he was selling sonp as a
wholesalcr, giving baking soda away as a premiurn, and using a cookbook to promote each
de~1. OvP.r timA, the baking soda 3nd cookbook became more popular thsn the soap, so' .
~ngley ~egan a ne~ operation selling baking soda. He began hunting far a new premium
Item to g!ve away.wlth sales of baking soda; he soon decided on chewing gum. Once again,
w~le.n Wngley reallzed that demand for ttle premium was stronger than the demand far the
angll1al product, he created the Wm, Wrigley Jr. Company to produce and seU chewinQ
gum. ,_1

~ Wrigley started out with two brallds of Qum, Vassar anél' LoUa Gum, and soon
i~troduced Juicy Fruit and Spearrninl. The latter two brands grew in popularity, while the
fll"st two were phased out. Juicy Fruit and Spearmint are two of Wrigley's main brand s to
this day. '

9. According 10 paragraph 3, stalagrnites are
NOTformed

@ un cave floors
@ from lime dissolved in water
@ above stalactites
@ as water containing linie evaporates

10. 11is NOT indicated in paragraph 3 that
limestone pillars
o result when a stalactite and a stalagmite

grow together
@ are attached to both the floor and 1he

ceiling of a cave
@ are relatively aged limestone forrnations
.@ are more durable than stalactites and

stalagmites

8. lt is NO'- menttoneo In parayrapn 2

QV how long stalactites may grow
@ how the agc of a stalactite is d~term;ned
@ what one ot tlle effects of a limited

water supply is
@ what causes stalactites to disappear

Limestone Caves

Limestone caves can be spectacular structures filled with giant, stalactites and
stalagmites. Thp.se caves are formed when rain water, which is a weak acid, dissolves,
calcite, 01"lime, out of limes tone. Over time, the Iime-Indcn water drips down into cracks,
cnlarging them into caves. Sorne of the lime is then redHpositcd to forrn stalactites and
stalagmites. . ' . ...

Stalactites, which grow down from cave ceilings, are formed in limestone caves when
groundwater containing dissolved lime drips frOríl t11Croof of th.e cave éir~tJleaves a tt,in
deposit as it evaporates. Stalactites generally grow only a f~actlon of an lncll each year, but
over time a considerable number may grow to'be several yards long. In cases where the'
supply of water is seasonal, they may actually llave growth rings resembling those on tree
trunks lIlat indicatc how old the 3tQ1Qctitc~ are.

Stalagmites are formed on the floor 01 a limestone cave where water containing
dissolved lime has dripped either frorn the cave ceiling 01" from a stalactite above. T11ey
develop in the same way as statactites, when water containing dissolved limes tone
ev~pnr::ltp.!,>. In some limestone caves with mature limestone development. stalactites and
stalagrnites grow together. creating 1imestone pillars that stretch from the cave floor to t.he

, cave cei1ing.

7. According to paragraph 2, il is NOT true
that stalactites
(]Y onlarge cave ceilings
@ are found in Iimestone caves
@ grow in a downward direction
@ grow quite slowly

6. It is indicated in paragraph 1 that all of the
following are part of the process of forming
limestone caves EXCEPT that
Q0 rain water dissolves lime ~rom limestone
(ii) the lime-filled water seeps into breaks in

the ground
@ tl10 lime in tho water evapora tes
@ the cracks in the ground develop into

caves
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PASSAGE FOUR (Qucstions 16-22)
Dissociative Idcntity Disorder

Parfl/!,I"t1]Jh , ,.'

~ Dissociative identity disorder is a psychological condilion in ,whlc~,a pe~s~n s Identlty
¡Ji~sociates or froglllents, thcreby creating distinct indcpendent Identttles WI~~ln ?ne b
individual. Eoch s~parate personality can be distinet from ~he other,personalltles In a. num er
of wa s, including posture, manncr of moving, tone and Pltc~ of V,OIc::e,~estu.res, facial

y . nd uoc of Innguage A person suffering from dlSSOGlatlve ldentlty dlsorder mayexpresslons, a -> - .' th
hAVP. a large number of independent personalities .or pe.rll~pS,only two,~r . r~e.

~ Two stories of nctual women suffering from dlssoclatlve IdentJty ~1~ü1del havc.b~en
extensively recounted in books and films that aro fan~i!iar to the publlc. One of the;.n ~sthe
sto of a womo.n wHh twenty-two separate person~lltles known aS Eve. In the 1900s, ?
bOJ: by Corbett Thigpen and a motion picture starnng Joan~e Woodward, each of whrch
was titled Tlle Three I-aces of Eve, ~re::;ented her story; thc tille refi~med to three ffl~~S,
when tlle wornnn known as Eve actually experie,nced twen~y-two dlfferent p~rsonahtlCS,
because only three of lhe personalities could eXlst at one tll1"1e.Tw? deca~es later, Car?lyn
Sizemore, Eve's twenty-second persona1ily, wrote about her expen~nce~ t~ a book entl,tled
,. Eve. The 31.1t.:011d wQlI~known !::tory nf ::l woman sUffArinq from dlSso.c.latlv~ personahty
d~~order is the story 01 Sybil. a woman whose sixteen distinct person?lltles ernerged over
a eriod of forty years. A book describing Sybil's experiences was wntten by Flora ~heta
S~hreiber and was published in 1973; a motion picture based on the book and slarnng Sal1y

Ficld followed.

READING

16. lt is NOT stated in paragraph 1 that
someone suffering from dissociative identity
oisorder has
o 3 psychological condition
@ a fragmented idcntity
@ a !lumber of independent identities
@ some violent And sorne nonviolent

identities

18. It is indicated in paragraph 2 that It is NOT
twe that Eve
00 sufferod frorn dissociative identity

disorder
@ starrcd in the movie about her life
@ had twenty-two distinct personalities
@ had only three distinct personalilies at

any one time

•••••.1.1
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READING EX.ERCISE (Skills 5-6): Study the passagc. and ciJO{)SC Lhehesl. ans\Vcr~ to lhc
t¡lIcstions 1ha1 [o'llow,

READING SKILLS 63

!'arugruph John Muir

~ John Muir (1838-1914), a Scottish immigrant to tho United States. is today recognized
for his vital contributions in the aroa of cnvironmcntal protection and conservation of the
wilderness. As SUCll, he is often referrfld to f'lS 1he unofficial "t-=ather of No.tional Parks."

~ Muir carne to Ilis role as an environmentalist in a rather circuitous way. Born in Dunbar,
Scotland, Muir carne to the United Statcs with his family at the age of eleven. The fAfllíly
settled on a Wisconsin farm, where Muir was educated at Ilorne ratller th,m in public school
because his fatller felt that participatíon in an educa1ion in a public sct"lool would violate
!"lis strict religious codeo Young Muir did read considerably at home and also developed
so me interesting mechanical devices by whittling thern fram \Vood; when sorne of his
inventions wcrc put on di5plo.y o.t o. 3to.te foir, thcy were noted by officials from the University
of Wisconsin, and Muir was invited to attend 'lile university in spite of his lack of formal
education. He left the university afier two and a half years; later, while working in a carriage
factory, he suffered an injury to his eye. His vision did recover, but following the accident
he decided that he wnntr:d to speno his lifro sttJoyino 1hp.hp.A.qty 1,1f the natllral world rather
ttlan endangering !lis heAlth working in a factory. He set out .on a 1,OOO-niile walk south to
the Gulf of Mexico, and from there he made his way to Yosemite, California, lured by a travel
brochure highlighting the natural beauty of Yascmite.

.•••. He arrivcd in California in 1868, at the age of thirty, and once there, he took a number of
odd jobs to supporl himselt, working as a laborer, a sheepherder, and-aftcr he had become
familiar with the wilderness area-a guide. He also began a writing cnm¡xlign to encolJrage
publ1c support for the prcservation of the wilderness, particularly ttle area. around Yosemite.
He marriud in 1880, ,.md for tlle years 1110.1.fo1towed he was more involved in family life and
~n running the r'é1nchgiven to him and his wife by ~'er parents than in prcservé1tion of thc
environment. '

~ He had been away fmm the environmenta1ist movement for sorne time when, in 1889,
l"Iewas asked by an editor of the magazine The Centwy to write sorne articles in support
of the preservo.tion of Yosemitc. Tlle editor. wcll awme of Muir's talent as a writer and his
efforts in the 1870$ to support tl1e conservation of Yosenli1e, took Muir camping to areas of
YoselTlite tl1a1Muir Iwd not sean for years, areas that had been spoiled through uncontrolled
development. Beeause of the experience of this trip; Muir agreod to write two articles in
suPPOtt of the institution of a National Parks sy::;tem in tl1e United States with Yosemite as
the first park to be so c1esignated. These two arlit:les in Tlle Century initiated the Yosemite
National Park campaign.

~ The campaign \,\'as indeed successtul. TIlO law crcating Yoscmite National Park was
enacted in 1890, and three additiondl national parks were created soon afler. Ayear later,
a bill knUWIl l"-:;Jthe Cnabling Act wa~ pa:::.sed; this was a bill that güve U.G. presldents thc
right to reserve lands for preservation by the U.S. govcrnment. Pleased by this success
but kccnly aware of lhe IIBau to continue lile effort to preserve wilderness areas from
undisciplil1ed development. Muir established an organization in 1892, the Sierra Club, with
the expressed goal of nrotocting thfl wildp.rnfl~~, particularly the mAR nf 1hA Sip.rrA NAvadR
rnountain range where Yosemite is located, \

}>- From 'lIJen until his death in 1914, Muir worked assiduously on his writing in an effort
to build recognition of tlle need for enviran mental protection. His writings from this period
include Tlle Mountains uf California (1894), Our Natíonaf Parks (1901), My First Summer in
tlle Sierra (1911), and My Boyhood and Youtll (1913).

.••. f\ century later. the rcsults of what Jol1n Muir was instrumental in initiating are
remarkablc. The Na1ional Park Servk.::e i~ now responsible for more than 350 parks, rivers,
seashore~, é;lndpreserves; more than 250 million poople vjsit thesB parks each year, and the
Sietru Club ha~ tllUfe 111<.111650,000 rlleJlllH;l'~.

22. It is NOT indicated in paragraph 2 that the
book describing Sybil's experiences

CE> took forty years to write
@ was written by Flora Rheta Schreiber
@ appeared in the 1970s
@ was made into a movie

20. Al! of the following are mentloned in
p:::tragraph 2 about Carolyn Si.zemore
EXCEPT !ha' she
(]Y wrote I'm Eve
@ was one of Eve's personalitles
@ wrote a book in the 19705
@ was familiar with aH twenty-two

personalities

21. According to paragraph 2, it is NOT true
!ha! Sybil
CE> was a real person
C!D suHered from dlssociafive identity

disorder
@ developed all her personalities over

sixteen years
@ dev~loped sixteen distinctive

personalities over a long perlod of time

19. lt is NOT stated in paragraph 2 that Tlle
Three Faces of Eve
o was based on the life of a real woman
@ was the title of a book
@ was the title of a movie
@ was made into a movie in 1950

It is indicated in paragraph 1 that distinct
persono.lities can differ in a1lof the following
ways EXCEPT
QD manncr of dressing
@ rnanner of moving
Ce) m3nner of speaking
@ manner of gesturing

17.
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QucsliollS

1. According to paragraph 1. Muir was born
@ in the flrst hall 01 the eighteenth century
@ in the second hall 01 the eighteenth

century
@ in the 1¡mt half of the nineteenth century
@ in the second half 01 the nineteenth

century

2. It is stated in paragraph 1 that Muir is
known for
@ his contributions to lmrTliyr<ltion reform
@ his explorations 01 the wilderness
@ his efforts to rnaintain natural areas
@ his extensive studiss 01 ths national

parKs

3. 1t i$ indicated in paragrapt1 2 that Muir's
early educatlon
CE) was cunducted al hame
@ took place in a rel;giou:.:> school
@ violated his father's wishes
@ was in a public school

4. It is NOT mentioned in paragraph 2 1hat
Muir
<D whittled with wood
@ was taught how to whittle by l""lisf;:¡lhp,r
@ wt""littled mechanical devices
@ was adrnitted to the university because

of his whittling

5. According to paragraph 2, after Muir left the
university, it is NOT trua tl1at he

(fY took a job in a factory
@ cuffered :m unh8:lI;:¡hle iniury
@ made a decision 'to quit his job
@ embarked on a long walking tour

6. AII of the following are mentioned in
paragraph 3 as jobs that Muir held EXCEPT

@ a laborer
@ an animal tender
@ 8 wilderness guide
@ a travel writer

64 READING

7. It is stated in paragraph 3 that in the years
after 1880, Muir
(]Y took some odd jobs
@ devotad a lot of time 'lo his family
@ gave hi$ wife's parents a ranch
@ spent most of his time- presetving the

environment

8. It is NOT rnentioned in paragraph 4 th8t
Muir
(f;) had been uninvolved with

environmentalists ter a period of time
@ was contacted by an editor for The

Century
(C) worked as an editor tor The Centul}'
@ wrote two artietes for The Century

9. The camping trip that is discussed in
paragraph 4
(6) occurred in the 1870s
@ led Muir to areas that he had never

before seen
@ too k place in areas that wera in their

natural state
@ helped to convince Muir to write the

articles

10. It is stated In pa.raYlapl""l 5 that the Enobling
Act'
o allowed the president to' set aside lands

to conserve thern
@ became law In 1890
@ called for the establishment of the first

three national parks
@ preserved tands fer governrnent use

11. According to paragraph. 5, It is NOT true
that the Sierra Club was founded
00 after the passage of the Enab1ing Act
@ by Jahn Muir
@ befare the turn of the century
@ to move Yosemite to the Sierra Nevada

,
I
l.

12. It is mentioned in paragraph 6 that, tor the
last decades of his life, Muir

<]) spent a considerable arnOlJnt Of time in
Yosemite

@ wrote a number 01 new [aws
@ changed his mind on the need for

en.vironmental protectinn
@ devotad himself to increasing pubtic

awareness of the environment

.'

13. !t is NOT inrlicatecl in paragraph 7 tho.t cnrly
In the twenty-first century

CE> hund~ecls of locations are part of the
Natlonal Park Service

(O) numerOI!S rmrks. dvers, seashores, and
preserves are being developed

@ a quarter of a billion people visit these
parks each year

@ more than. a half a rnillion people betan
to the Sierra Club g
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READING REVlnW EXERClSE (Skills 1-6), Reoel ,he possagc.

Caretaker Specch

Children learn to construct language 1rorn those tiround them. Until about the age .
01111ree d1ildrun tend lo learn to dcvelop their language by modeling the speech 01 thel(
parents: but frofn 1hat time on, peors havc a growing influence as models for.langu~ge
developmenl in children. It is casy to observe that, whcn ad~lts and alder chll~renl' mter.3

th
ct

with younger children. they tend lo modify the.ir languagc lo lrnprove commumca Ion WI
YOLlnger children, and this modificd language IS called caretaker speech. -

~ Caretaker speech is used often quile uncor~sciouSly; f~w people. actual1y. st~dy how

t eI'ly la,'guage when speaking 'o young chlldrel1 but, Inslead. wlthout thlnklng, find
o 1110 I • ' t Ir t' I 'th
ways to redllce the complexity of langua.ge in c:>rderto com~UnlCja ,e

t
e edc,Ive y WI d~~ung t

h
'tel A caretaker will unconsciously speak H1one way wlth ae u s an In a very I eren

c 1 reno h 'th , rt ' I
way with young childmn. Curetaker 5peech tcnds lo be slo~er S~F!p.c WI ~ 1~ .. ~lmf. e

d and sentences which are saió in a hiQher-pitchod VOlee Wlth exaggera e In ec lon$
:~~ ~any repetitions 01 essential information. It ls not limited to what is_cot~monly. called
bab talk, which generally refers to the use 01 simplified, rcpeated sy~labl~ expresslons sueh
as "~Ia-ma,""boo-boo." "byn-hye." "wa-wi1," but also includes ttle slmpllfied sentence
structures repeated in sing-song in1lections. , . ..

Caretaker speech serves the velY important functlon of allowlng young c~lldre~ to
. I n•.•uage more easily. The higher-pitched vol ce and the exaggerated Inflectlons tenó

aCQU1re a ~, h ' I'f' d d d sent
to fOCLI~tlle 5mall child on what the carotaker is saying, t e slrn,p 1le wto,.rsan. f enthces
make it easier for tt1e small ctlild to begin to eon,1prehend, and t le lepe I lons rem orce e
ch;ld's developing understanding. Then, as a chlld's speeeh d~velops',eare~akers tend .to
d' t th 'r language in response to the improved 13nguage Skllls, agaln qUite unconsclously.
~;r~~ts :t~d older c11ildren regularly adjust their spel3ch to a levedit~at iS'hSli9htly ab,0kve~ha~11
01 a younger child; without stuuied reeognition of Wh3t thoy are olng, ese care a ers,WI
speak in one way to a one-year-old and in a progressively more comp[ex way as the chlld

reaches the age of two or three.> An important po;nt to note is that the function ?overed by e~retaker spee~h. that of
asslstillg a child to acquire langLlél{)p.in small and sImple steps, 15an unconsclou~ly_ u~ed
but extremely important part of the process of langLJag~ aequisition and as such 15qUite
universal. Studying cultures where children do not acqUl~e language th~ough caretaker
speeeh is difficu1t beeause such cultures are difficult to fH1d. The questl.on of ,;"hy caretaker
speech is Llniversal IS not clearly understood; instead, proponents on elther sIda ,of the
nature vS. nurture debate argue over whether caretaker, speech [Sta ndal~rhalfuntcftlon t~r a
learned one. Ihose who be1ieve that caretaker ~peeeh IS a na~ura an In eren une Ion
in humans believe that it is human nature for c~ll?~en to acqulre language and for th?S~
around them to eneourage their language acqulsltlon naturally; the presence of a chlld IS
Itself a natural slimulus that Increé:i::iC::ltho rate uf coretokor speech amono th~!'>P.r'lresent.
'1 trast those who believe that caretakcr speech develops through nurtunng rather
t~~~~atur~ argue that a person who is o.ttempting to ,comm~ni~ate, with a Chffildw

t
.ill le

f
arn by

tr'ying out different ways of communicating to determIne ~hleh 15t 1e most e ec lve rom
tlle reactlot1s to the cornmunication atte1l1pl~; a parent mlght, for example, leam ~o use.
< ,1 w',th exaggorated infleetions with a small et1ild beca use the exaggerated Inflectlons
•..peec, .,' b I '11 t' Wh 'hdo a beUer job of atlracting the ehl[d s attentlon ~han do more S~Jt e In ee lons.. e er
earct::lkcr spceeh resu1ts from nature or nurture, lt does play an Important and universal role

in c11ild languagp. i1cquisition,
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'Rcfcr to l.his vel'sion nr t.hc pa.s~age to an~W(;I' the qucstions that follo\\'.

l'arrt!:"Q¡)h Caretaker Speech
~ Children leam to construct language fram those around them. Until aboul the age'

of three. ehildren tend to learn to develop their language by fnqdeii~the speeeh of ttleir
parents, but from that time on, peers have a growlng Influencc as models for lanyuagl;!
devclopment in children. It is easy to observe that, when adulls and older children intemct
with younger children, they tend to modify their language to improve communication wjth
younger c.hildr~n,__?nd thi.s m~dili.e:q langu?-gl~ is ealled caretaker speech.

~ r ~~ ,Cnretaker spec_ch ig liS"ed ofti:m ~qlJite-unco~sGro~s¡Y-; few peoplc -ñctun'ily stLidy.-how
:to modify language wl1en speaking to young ehildren but; inslead, witllout,thinking,find'
Ways to re:duce th~.corDp'le,xi.tY C?f la'0,g~~99,_~nqr~~r to ~ómi-nufli<;at~ effecti,!p:ly ~~tI{ -' -
y~yng- C?hi.l.d~_e~:El A caretaker will unconsciously spoak in one way with adults and in a
vory differcnt way with young children. El Garetaker speech tends to be slowcr speech
with 5hor1, simple words and sentences which are sajd in a h1gher-pitched voice with
exaggerated inflections and many ropetitions of essential in10rmation. mH is not Iimited to
what is commonly ealled baby talk, which gene rally refcrs to the use of simplificd, repealed
syllable cxpressions such as "ma-ma," "boo-boo," "bye-bye, ': "wa-wa," but also includes
the simplificd sentenee structures repeatod In slng-song In11cctlons, 1m .

~ Caretaker speech serves the very important function of allowing young chil&en to
acquire language more easily. The higher-pitched voiee and the exaggeratod inflections tend
to foeus tl1e small child on what tl10 carotaker is saying, the simplified words flnd sentonces
mako it cocior for tho cmoll child to begin to comprel)ond, and tl1e repetitions reinforce the
child's developing understanding. Then. as a el1ild's 5peech develops, caretakers tend to
adjust their language in response to the improved language skills, 'again quitQ unconsciously.
Parents and older ehildren regu[arly adjust thcir speecl1 to a level that is slighlly aboye that
01 a younger child; without studied reeopnilion of ;what they are doing. these caretakers will
speak in one way to a one-year-old and in a progressively ¡nore complox way as the ehild
r.~aches the age of two or thrce.~ mi An important point to nole is that Ihe function covered by caretaker speech, thal of
assisting a child to acqulre language in small and simple steps, is an unconsciously ~~éd
but exlrelllely important part 01 the pracess of language aequisition and as such Is quite
universal. m StLldying cultures where childrcn do not acquire language ttlraugh cAretaker
speeeh is difficult because such cultures are difficult tú find. 1m The question of why
earetaker speeeh is universal is not clearly understood; insteacl, proponents on either side
of the nature V3. nurture dcbnte_ orguc ovor whcther carctakcr !:pccch i~:a n3tural function
5?! a I~arned .•.on~, ~ 1hose \'Vll0 belif,lvé that carotakcr

T

speech is"a ñatural and iñtleren(
~~netion in hl,.lmans believe that it is human natura for ~hlldren to acqui~e ,Ianguage and ió¡!
~hcise around thern ,to enco.l.:lragc thei,' languag~ ª,cquisition naturally; the presence of 'a chl1'q
il? i,ts~lf;l nat~lr~JgJirrlllll1~ Ihat inGrt~A.~,():;Iho}"<H0. of-caretaker speech arnons:l those present.'-
In contrast, those who believe that caretaker speech'develOps through nurturiñ.g -i.~ther ."
~.hann,:,-tureargue Ihat ;:1 person who is attempting to communicate with a child willlcarn by
~_Iying9.l:I~different ways of comlllunicaling to determine which is the most effeetive frorn
the reactions to tho communication attempts; a parent rnighl, Inr examplo, 102m to use
speceh with exaggeratod inflections with a srnall chile! because the exaggeratcd inflections
do a better job of attracting tl1e child's attenljon than do more subtle infleetions, Whether
caretakcr speech results fram nature or nurtllre, il cioes play an jmportí:lnt and universal role
in child language acquis¡tion.
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< QucslioHS

1. According to paragraph 1, children aver Hle
age of three
CE>Icnrn llttfe languagc from those around

them
@ are no longer influenced by the

language of their parents
@ <'IrA influenced rílore and more by 1hoSB

closer to their Qwn age
@ f¡rst begin to respond to caretaker

speech

2. The word "'modeling" in paragraph 1 could
best be repláced by

CE) .demonstrating
CiD mimicking
@ building
@ designing

3. Which of the senlences below best
expresses the essential informatlon In
the higlllighted sentence in paragr'aph 2?
Incorrect choices change tlle meaning
in important ways ar Icave out essential
infonllation.
o Mas! people are quite aware of the

use of caretakcr speech because of
thorough study and research about it.

(Ei) The uncon3ciou$ usa of caretaker
. speeeh involves a reduetion in the

eomplexily of language, while the
eonseious use of earetaker speeeh
involvcs an increase in complexity.

(£) Young children tend to use caretaker
speech quite unconsciously in arder
to rcduce the complexity of their
thoughts to language tl1at they can
express.

(6) Peoplc generally seem to be able to
. adapl 1h01l"language to tl1e level of

a child's language withoul thinking
consclously Huout il.

4. The word "It:' in paragraph 2 refcrs to

cY carelakcr speech
@ a hlgher-pltcl1ed voic.:e
@ essentia.I infonnation
@ baby talk
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5. Look at the four squares [.] that indicate
where the following sentenee could be
added to paragraph 2.

Examples of these are expressi~ns such
as "Say bye-bye" or "Where's da-da?"

Where would the sentenee best fit? Click
on a ~(lIIF.lre [.] to add the sentence to lhe
passage.

6. Al! 01 lhe following are mentloned in
paragraph 3 ~s cl1araeteristics of caretaker
speectl EXCEPT

o overemphasized inflections
@ the use of rhyming sounds
ro the tendency to repeat onesel1
@ the use of easier words and structures

7. It is indicated iTI paragraph 3 that parents
tend 10
CE! speak in basieally the same way 10 a

one-year-old and a three-year..:old
@ use language that is far above.the

language level of a child
@ speak in a progressively less complex

way as a child rnatures
@ modify their speech according lo the

langLlage development of a child

8. The word "[~!'!~~~~"in paragr<iph 3 eould
be$t be replaeed by ,

@ holds on to .
@ takes.charge of
@ arrives al
@ extends out to

9. Tl1t~wurd "Iba.,!."in pélrngrüph 4 refer~ to
CE> an important point
@ the function
@ caretaker speech
(Q) a child

10. Which 01 the sentences below best
expresses the essential ¡nformation in
the 11ighlighted sentenee in paragraph 4?
Incorrect cho¡ees change tha meariing
in important ways or leave out essential
inform.at¡on. '

CE> People who beHeve in natura over
nurlure feel that adults or older
ehildren who are around younger
children will naturally make ehanges in
lhe¡r language.

@ Caretaker speech is one of many natural
1unetions 1I1atare used to stimulate
young chlldren to develop more
rapidly.

@ Tl1e natural human tendency to acquire
language makes caretaker speech
unimpartnnt in impraving tha rete af
language acquisition by chitdren.

@ lt is human nature for children to
develop thc use of caretaker speecl1
in order to take part effeetively in
conversations around thern.

11. Aceording to paragraph 4, it is NOT
expeeted lhat sorneone who believes in
nurture over nature

<0 would bclievc 1hat caretaker speech is
more of a learned style of language
lhan a natural one

@ woufd use different styles of caretaker
speech with children in response to
whnt is working best

@ would learn 10 use different styles
.01 earetaker ~~.:H:)ec.:hwith different
ehildren

@ wOlJld use less caretaker speech than
do those who believe in nature over
nurttJr0.

12. The phra::;c "~~ry.~-gÓ.L!J" in paragrapll 4 is
. closest in rneaning to

@ experimenting with
@ bringing about
@ throwing away
@ laking over

13. Look at the four squares [11] that indicato
whcre the following sentenee eould be
added 10 paragraph 4.

ft is not mcrely a device used by
Englis:h-speaking parents.

Where would the sentence besl f¡t7 Cliek
on a square [.] 10 act"dthe sentenee to the
passage.
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INFERENCES _

Reading Skill 7: MAKE INFERENCES FROM STATED FACTS
l1l the Reading scct'ion of the TOE,FL iBT, you may somclillll,::s be askcd 10 nnswcr a rnul-
tiplc-choicl: queslioll by dn\wing a concll1sion fmm a spccific ddail 01"del.ails in Ihe passagc.
Qucstions of ,his 1),1'e conl:ain lhe words i111pUed, in{cn'cd, ¡¡lec/y. Ol"probably lo let you kno'w
thaL Ihe ólnS\\!Cr 10 lhe qucsl ion is nol dircctly slated. 111 this typc uf queslil)Jl, 11is importanl
to undcl"stunu ,ha! yot.l do 1101 need 10 "puJl the answer out uf thin air." 1.nstc..-ad.some inforrna-
tion will be givcn in the passagc. nnd you will draw a conclllsion from that infol'matlon. Look
••t all cxmnplc of an infercnce q\lcsl ion.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I
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thnl you shollld I'cmcmbcl .•• bont qucs-

Anclcnt Coios

~ Long before colns were inventad, Illotals SLJch as !'-;IOld,silver.
copper, nnd bror~zeware used as 3 medium of exchange for trade.
H~wc:vcr. cach plece of metnl had to be weighen caeh tillle it was
u.••cd In trada to estabtish its voluc. nle Lydi:'lns of western Analolia
were the first to begin procluclng metal coins in ~tandard weights in
~hP.!';p.vp.nthC':p.nluryD.C., lmpressing a sonl inlo tlle coin to indicn;c
Its varue. •.

~ One such coln minted during the time of Lydi.:m~ Croesus
who ruled.frolTl ~60 t:I~c.t~~, hns been recovercd by ,
arCllCo!oglstS: !tus coin is imprintcd wilh the heods nnd fararegs of
IW~ ~nl~als, t.l.bulllu,d lllJOll, W~'UCUt:rl:ll,,:rllYeuch other. Ir was nor
!J!1tll .~2::lR.C.lhnl coins wi~hi~age~ on bolh sidas Cl'lme into bcing.

l

0000=..'
2. It 15implied in paragraph 2

that colns from the time of
King Croesus were all
O imprinted on one side

-~
O rn3de of gold
O lmprintedwill1 two

I'l.nlmals
O imprintcd on both

sldes

.,'i¥'~iJ;1IV;"'iíi!-

Exnmple 2

No\V, look al anolher examp]c uf:In illfc1CIII';l.; yucslioll.

~n.tl~i,S~X~J,)1~),I~,you are askc~1 to detel'll"linc whnl. is,impJied aholll eoins 1'1'0/11l,he time ofKing
roesus. ),lsec: upon stntcd JIlfonnalion in thc sccond pat"agrnpb To al' '11' ,.

you should rdcl' to l.hc ,information about coins '¡nd K'.¡l c. . . )~WCI llS qucsllOll,TI' ~ , . g loesus Jl1thc seco))cI P' - . 1
le. passage mcntlOns Kin¡.: Cl'oeStA.s, who rllled (rv71I 560 ]J.C.10 546 J r:., I tI' .dl <-I2

1
::lP1.

~"1" 5~51J
d

.c.
l
thatC~iI1S with images 011bOlh shlc~'camc il1/o be.iI1J.:. rl'OT~; ;.h.i~l~un~~~Il/i:~~'s117t~

etenmne i la!. COHlS fl"0111the time of King Crocsll~ wcrc all in" ' .' di le
ans\VCI' Ihis qllcst'ion )'OU sl,oul" el,.ck o 1 ti f'" "l)l/l'llcd 0/1 OIU; s"le 0111)'. '1'0

.• .. u 1 le 11~I :.t11SWC1:

. The f?J1o:"in~ chart Ol1l1incs the kcy in[onnaliun
l.lons lcslmg mferenecs.

QUESTIONS ABOUT INFERENCES FBOM STATED FACTS

HOW TO IDENTlrV It is implied in paragraph X ...
THE QUESTlON It can be inferred from paragraph X .. "

It is most likely that .•.
Whdt t-J1ulJdbly ItdJJJJencd.,. ?

WHCR[ TO FIND The answers to tllese questions are genc-rally found in order in the passage.
IHE ANSWFR

HOW TO ANC;W[=R '. Chouse a key word or phrasc in lhe questlon.
THE QUESTION 2. Sc"n the passage for the key worcl or phrase (or reJated idea)

3. Carefully rcad the sen ten ce that conlains the key word or ph~ase.

"0."

Ancient Coins

):Jo- Long, !Jefore coins w~nted, metal s _sucll as gq,l~, sllver,
coppcr. ;:md bronze were uscd ns a medium of excllanfjo lar tmda.
Howaver, cach piece 01metal !lue! to be weighed ~me it was
used in trade to establish Its valuo. !..t:~Y<.Ji;"¡IlHof wc:.;tern Anatolio.
were thE;first lo begln producing motal coins In standard weights. ~
tt~t!" century l~.g~,irnpressing a seal into Ihe coin to Indieate
its valuc.»- One such coin mlnted during the timo 01Lydian King Croosus,
wha rulecl fram 560 o.c. to 5.-16O.C.,has been recovcrcd by
arc!leologists: this coin is Imprinted wilh the hcads and forelegs of
two animals, a bul! and Ellion. who are facing coch other. It was nol
until 525 B.C. that coins with images on both sides come into being.

1, It can ba inlerred from
porograph 1 tllal gold
carne lole use DSn
modiurn of exclmnge

O .b~fore700n~.~
O alter 700 B.G.
O during the raign 01

King Croesus
O In525D.C.

RU\OING

Hx:unple I

11'1this examplc, you m"e asked lo infer when gold camc illto use as a mcdium of cxchangc
bascd upon stntcd informnt ion in the first parag-mph. 1'0 onswer this qucstion, you should
I'CJ'CI'1.0 thc inronnation abou1. gold in the passngc and draw a conclusion fl'om thnt informa-
tion. 'fhe passagc statcs t.ho.t1011gbefore cain.'> were invented, metals such as guld .. , '\-Vereused
as a mediwn of c..xchr.mge and lhat Ihe l.•ydians . , . were lhe {irst fo be~in producing metal ca in.'"
.. . in tite...:cwm/h cr.n/wy n r. Ft'om this context,.it. cm; be dctcJ'l1lincd that gold.carne inlo use
as n J1"1cdium uf cxchange b(~rDrC700 ]J. e. 1'0 answcr this qucstion. you should click on thc first

answcr.

701,
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PASSAGE ONE (Questions 7-4)

ltEAD]NG EXHH.CISE 7: Study cnch of t.he passages. and choo~c thc bcsL Hnswers to lb",
qucstiolls t11M follow.

Tiger Moths

One of the most beautiful of ttlO 100,000 knawn species in the arder Lepidoptera are
the tiger rnottls, moths known for the striking appeal 01 their di~linctive coloration. This
type 01 moth is covered with highJy Gonsplcuous omnge.and-black Ol" yellow-and-black
patterns of spots and stripes. Sueh boldly patterned color combinations are commonplace
in the animal world, servillg the function 01 forewarning potential predators 01 unpleasant
tastes and smells. This is unquestionably the function served by the striking coloration of
the garden tigcr moth, which is quite visually attractive but is also poisonous to predators,
Certain glands in the garden tiger rnott1 produce stl'Ol1g toxlns that drc.:ulale tltruuyhoul tila
Insect's bloodstream, while other glands secrete bubbles tllat produce a noxious warning
sOlel!. The tiger motll, indeed, is a clear example of a concept that many predators intuitively
understand, that creatures with tlle brighlest coloratian are often tlle least suifable to eat.

PASSAGE TWO (Questions 5-8)

l'amgraph The Cambrian- Explosion

»>- Many?f tlle maj~r phyla 01 animals arose during the Cambrian periad, j-nwhat ¡s'called
the Cambnan ~plosll:m: ~rior to ~he Cambrian period, simple one-celled organisms had
SIO,:"",JyevOlve~ ¡nto pnmltlve ~~1tlcellular creatures, Then, in a relalively rapid explosion
dunn~ t~e pe~lod ~r?m .540. mllll~n yea~s ago to 500. million years ago, there was a period of
astonlshlng dlverslflcatron In whlch qUlckly developlng organisms becalTH~ widely distributed
and formed cornplex communities.

~ Or~e theo~eti~al explano.tion 10r tllC rapid diversification that occurred duriny t11~
~_amb~;_anrenOd rs kndow¡n as the theory of po!ar wander. According to tllis theory, the rapid

lv~rsl Ica Ion oc~urre ~ecause of en unllsual1y rapid reorganization of the Earth's crust
dunng t~e Cambn<:Il: penad. ':his rapid ,change in tlle Earth:s crust initiated evolutionary
chan~e Inasrnuctl as change 111the envlronmen.t serves to trigger evollJlinn,ary change.

73nEADING SKILLS

8. It can be inferred frorn paragrapll 2 ttmt one
basis of tlle tr)eory 01 polar wander is tllat

@ relatively little cll¡:¡nge in tlle Earth's crust
took placo during the Cambrian period

@ rapid diversification was unable to take
place because of the changes in the
Earth's crust

@ the Ear1h's crust changed more slowly in
otller periods

@ evolutionary change is unrelated to
changes in the environment

7. lt is implied in paragrapll 2 that

QY only one theory to explain the rapid
9iversific:ltion has boon propoocd

@ the polar wander explanation is
-accepted by all sCientists

@ the theory of polar wandor fails
, to adeqlJateJy expl<Jin thA rapid

divel'sjfjcation
@ the theory 01 pajar wander is not the

only tllOOry to explain tlle r¡:¡pid
diversification

5. It can be inferted frorn paragraph 1 that

@ s,?me major phyla developed during
periods other thHn thA r.amhli:=1fl
periad

@ many otller phyla of animals beca me
extinct during the Cambrian Explosion

@ descriptions of various animal pllyla
were created during tlle Cambri;:m
period

@ the majar phyla 01 animals that carne
about during the Cambrian period
died out in tlle Cambrian Explosion

6. It can be determined 1rom paragrapl1 1 that
tlle Cambrian Explosion rnost likely lasted
@ 40 rnlllion years
@ 450 million years
@ 500 million years
@ 540 rnillion years

3. Wllat would mast tikely happen to a
pn;idator that wanted te eat a tiger motll?

~)" The predator would be unable to catch
it.

@ The predator would capture it by
poisaning it.

@ The predator would be unable to find i1.
@ Tila predator would back away 1rorn i1.

4. Wllich of the folJowing would a predator be
mast likely to attack successfully?

@ A pLlrple and mangA Inoth
@ A green and-blue múth
@ A brown and grey moth '
@' A red and yellow moth

READING

2. It can be inferred 11'0111tlle pas5agc tl1at the
tiger motll was so named because

<]) its coloratiorl resembles that 01 a tiger
@ it is a fcrocious predator, lika the liger
(C) its habitat is the same as the tiger':;;
@ it is a mernber of the samo scienti1ic

classification as the tiger

1. It is implied in tlle passage about the order
Lepidoptera that
CE:>all members of tlle order are moths
@ tllere may be mure Lllal1 100,000

spccics in this arder
@ all members of tllé order. are briglltly

colored
@ thera are mast lil<cly fcwcr tila n 100,000

species in this order
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PASSAGE THREE (Questions 9-13)

l'urtlW"llph The Golden Age of Comics
~ TIle period frorTI the late 19305 to the rniddle 19405 is knowrl as the Golden Age 01 .

comic books. The modern comic book carne about in the early 19305 in the United States
as a glveaw!:ty premium lo promote thc ca.les 01 a whola range 01 household products such
as cereal and cleansers. TIle comic books, which were printed in brighl colors to attract
the attention 01 potential custorners, proved so popular that sorne publishers decided to
produce comic books 111atwould come out on a rnontllly basis and wauld sell for a dime
anch. '"hough r:ornic strips had been reproduced in publications prior to this time, the
Famous Funnies comic book, which was started in 1934, marked the first occaslon that a
serialized book of cornics was attempted.

~ Early comic books rcprinted already existinO comlC strips and comics bascd on known
ct1aracters; however, publishers soon began introducing original charaeter$ déveloped
specifically for corn;c bool<s. Superman wa5 introduced in Actlon Comics In 1938, ami
Satman waS introduccd ayear later. nle trerncndous success of thcse superhero comic
books led to tl10 developrnent of nurncrous cornic books on a variety of topies, though
superhero comie books predominated. Astonishingly, by 1945 approximately 160 different
eomlc book::; Wt;Il;: being pt1bli3hcd in tlle Unilod Sbtos each month, o.nd 90 pC'rccmt of U.S.
cllitdren were sajd to read comic books on a regular basis.

PASSAGE FOUR (Questions 14-19)

Parllgm[Jh The Filibuster

~ Tlle tenn "filibuster" has been in llse since the mid-nineteenth century to describe the
tactie of delaying legislative action in order to prevent ths passage of a bit!. The word comes
fram thp. Dlltch freeboQter. or pirate, and most likely developed fram the idea that sorneane
conducting a 1ilibuster is trying to steal away the opporlunity thal proponents of a bill 11ave
to make it successful. .>- In the earlier hif.tory of the U.S. Congress, filibusters were used in both tha House of
Representatives and in the Senate, but they are now rnuch more ti part of the culture of the
Senate than 01 the House. Becausc the HOUSé_isa rnuch larger bOdy than is the Senate, nle
HOUSAnow has rules which greatJy limit the amount 01 time that each member may speak,
which effectively serves to eliminate the filibuster as Ll mecl1p.nism for delaying legislation in
the House.

~ In lile S~lIate, ltle ::;rl1Htl8ruf Hle twu (muie::;, Hlere are now rules that can constrain but
not totally eliminale filibusters. The Senate aaopted its first cloture rule in 1917, a rule whieh
requires a vote of two-thirds of the Senate to limit debate to one hour on each side. The
rule was changed in 1975 and now requircs a vote of three-fiftl1s of the members to invoke
do11m" in mo<;! Sitll~.¡ti(.lIl~~. I

~ The longest filibuster on record occurred in 1957, whorí:-Senator Strom Thurmond
of South Carolina wantcd to delay voting on civil righls legislation. The fiiibuster was
conducled for 24 tlOur::; and 18 minutes on August 28 ,and 29, when Thurmond he Id the
floor of the Senate by lecturing on the law and reading froln court decisions and nowspaper
columns. It was his hope that this filibuster would rally opponents of civil rights legislation;
howcver, two woeks after tt1e filibuster, tlle Civil Righls Act of 1957 passed.

,1

l'

9. It can be inferred frorn paragraptl 1 that, at
tl,e beyil1r1ing of tl1e 19305, comic books
rnost likely cost

@ notl1ing
@ five cents
<f:> ten cenls
@ twenty-1ive cenls

10. Comic books would least Iikely have becn
used to promote

@soap
@cookies
@jewclry
(ID bread

11. It is implied in 1I1Cpassage that Famous
Funnies
(6) wa::; <:t J-.lrornotiontoll itcm

(j.J) appeared in a mag3zine
<7'';:>Ilad been produccd prior to 1934
C!D was publistled on n regular basis•..

74 nEADING

12. From lhe inforrnation in paragraph 2, il
appears that SupArm;:m rno~t likp.ly

@ was introduced sometime after Batman
@ was a character that first appeared in a

comic book
@ 1irst appeared in Famous Funnies
@ 1irst appeared in a promotional comic

strip

13. It 15implied in paragraph 2 that it is
surprising that

o comic strips were more popular than
comle books

@ superheroes were not 100 popular
@ 90 percent of U.S. children did not read

cornics
@ comie books developed so quickly

14. 11can be infcrrocl from tl10 jnfom1ation in
paragraph 1 lhat around 1800
@ 1110first filibuster took place
@ legislativa actlan was never delayed
@ thc tenn "filibuster" was not in use in

1I1CU.S. Congress
@ tha Dutch introduced the term

freebooter

15. lt can be deterrnlned lrom p~lragraph 1 that
a freebooler was most likely someone who

@ served in the Senate
QI~robbed passing ships
@ enacled legislation
@ selved in the Qulch government

16. It is irnplied in paragraph 2 that, in its early
years, the HOllse
@ had no rules againsl filibusters
@ had few filibusters
@ Ilad fewer filibusters than the Senate
@ had the longest filibuster on record

17. Based on lhe information in paragraph 3, él
, vote of clolure would mosl likely be used to

@ initiate filibusters
@ break filibuslers
@ extend filibuslers
@ eneoL/rage filibusters

18. Jt ean be inferred from the information in
paragraph 3 that the 1975 rule changa
@ increased lhe number of people needed

to vole for c10ture
@ made it easier to limit a filibuster
@ covcred all types of Senate votes
@ decreased the number of people in the

Senate

19. It is implied in paragraph 4 lhat Senator
\Thurmond was opposed to

@ filibusters
(0. locturing on the law
(9) speaking in the Senate
@ lhe Civil Rights Act of 1957
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nEf\DING

Reading Skill 8: INFER RHETORICAL PURPOSE

.,

Thc Magnetosphcrc

~ The rno.gnetosphere is the regian of space in whict1
Earth's magnetic field, whicl1 is due to currents In Earth's iron- L
rieh eore, is'daminant. Rather than having a o5phericalshape'
araund Earth, the magnctasphere has 1he look 01a teardrop,
with a tail pointing nway frorn the Suno01' Carth's sunwalLl
side, solar winds serve to cornpress the mjgnetosphere, whilc
an Earth's opposlle sida, interaction wlth tho solar wind draws
the magnetosphcro into a tair that cxtúnds well beyond thc
orhit of the Moan.

~ Earlh!l~ !'e_I.~l~V~SIWl1gmagneuc Mld, <1tleast in
cornpariso_nJothe other irinor plunets. Mercur-y and VenuS
have na detectable magnctic field, áñd li M<:l.rs'has~ne-ft is
extremely wef:lk. In this ruspect. ~arth ls quiiódissimila; to the
other inner plan6to5o' . ---- ,

Why JOt:~ tlll:l tlulllUI .,.

The i1uthor mentions X in order to •••

The targetcd inforrnatian is highlighted in the pilssage .

QUESTIONS ABOUT RHETORICAL PURPOSE

READING SKILLS 77

1. 5tudy' the highlighted informatjon carefuJlyo
2. Study the con1ext around the highlighted information, and ask yourself how

the highHghted information is related to the context around jt.
1. nr<)w el concJuslon about the purpose of the highlightcd lnformation.
4. ReLldthe answer choices, and eliminate any definitety wrong answers .
5. ChoosE'the best answer from the remaining choiceso

2, Tho_a~thor me~~~r;,s"M~r~ury,"
"~erJ.L!~,"and "Mé!~~,"In order to
O differentiate the inner

planets from one auter
one

O .Qi~_!!)(l'mpl.;s to support
a point about lhe inner
planelS othcr than Earf.h

O emphasize sirnilarities _.
betwccn Eartti and the
útlH::1 illlll:ll ph:u Il:ll~

O provide examples of pranets
with stronger magnetic
fields than Earth's

IIOW TO I[)CNTlrV

THE QUESTION

WII[R[ TO FIND
lHE ANSWER

HOW TO ANSWER
THE OUESTION

Now look al .ahother eX8mplc, one tJI<ILasks you aboll,t the r~JCl{)Iical purpose uf ccrtnin
w~rds in tJlc.passage.

r."toc..~:~.. ~,~,,~;:::',,~,,"':". ~.'~'.;-:.. ~,~,?,..,.,~.~.:.".-""~'7~,~.""~'.'~".;<.""~~----"'''''"'1,~'~..~-.,..,.,.--~."".C':"";:-<~"""..,,=.
Cíi'\\lJtli!Ij$. ~.• :.: .'.';"""""'.".;..••..",'.':.",". ..,. '.' " ' . O,'.:O~Q

_" _._ _"' • •• < •• ,~.~.,:,-~ ,/-.0. ',' • ~. :.' ,~:. o" •• :'

. ExampIc 2

The followíng chart. outlincs 1he key jnfOl-malion tha1' )'01.1shollld remembel" about ques-
ljolls leslillg rlH~Loriealpurpose .

~1~t~j~~.~uestioll, you ::ll"::-,askcdto eXJ~lain why 1he nuthor mcnLions ".Mo~rc.;lll):,"";V~:1.1ÚS,,"Llml
£.1!u.~ 111L1H~pa~~ageo ]0 answer thls 4IlCSI"iol1!' YOLlmust k)()k a1 the illfc)rmation <:lJ'ound

Me.rcrll~l. Venus, aud i\~u.rs 'ir} Ihe pass<lge. The ai.lillOI- sl'ates that Bar{/¡ has a relaJiwdy strong
magl7e/1c {icl~l,al leas! 111C0111pca7Son lo JIu: o/her in/'lcr plw'Ie.ls and 1ha1 J,::arllt is quiJe dissimilar
1(-:f1~colhe.r mncr plancts. FI'om th.is, it can be detcnnined that {he al.lthot-'s pUl1)ose in mcn-
tJOlJlllg Me,:'ury, Venus, and M~rs is tO:~ive e:xamplcs 10 st./]JIJorJ a ¡)(}inl abotlt tlw il111Crplancts
uther thal1 l~a,.th. To answel" tllls questlOn. Y0l.l should cl.iek on t.hc sccond ¡)flSwCI-.

•The Magnetosphcrc 1

~ The magnetosphcre is the reglan of space in which ~_
Earth's magnetic field, which is due to currents in Earth's iron-
rleh core, is dominant. Rather thun h;;winaa ,gphp.rim'll~hRrlf~
around Earth, !he mag!1_e~o~herehas ihe rook of ~te:ard.!:.og,
wllh o.tall potnting nwny fro~ t~a Sun. On Enrth's sunward
side, salar winds serve to compress Ihe magnetasphere, while
on Earth's appasite sido, interaetion with the solar wind draws
lile 11l1:lYI1f.;!lüsJ.lllwf.;! illtu a tail that extends well beyond Ihe
orbit of the Moon.

p.. Earth has a rela1ivelystrang magnotic field, at least in
earnparison to the olher inner planels. Mercury o.ndVenus
have no detectable magnetie field,' and if Mars has ano, II ls
extremely wauk. In tl11srespeet, Earth is quite dissimilar 10the
other inner planets. j

,
",

1_ Why does the author mentian
"~'.te~rdrAA" in the passage?
O To indicate that tl1C

magnetospherc conslsts
of Iiquids

O To mnke the pOlnt tho.t the
magnetosphere causeS
problems

U To explain how the
magnetosphere was
formed

O To indicate the shape of the
~-!!1agnetosphere

EXlImplc I-.....,..~--,....,--~,."..,,.,.....•..~~---~-=,,...,,="='"""''''"'

In lhe Rcnding-scet.ion of the TOEt'L iB1: yau muy be asked to explain why 11u.:'au1.1 u)J"includes
CCrl:linwords. phrascs, or sentences in a passage. The highligllted wOl'ds, ph.rascs, Ol"scntcnc(~s
are ¡ncluJcd by the fmthnr 10 impnwc lile rhetoric. 01' overalJ p¡-cscnl.alioll of ideas. of the pas-
sage. You musl elecide which of foUl' multiple-choice mlS\VC¡-S bcs1 C.xplaillS \Vh)' t11e aulhor
chosc lo includc the highlighted informanon. Bccause you are L1skedabout t-hc rhctorical Jll.ll'-

pose fOI-a ccrtain piecc of i.nronnatioll, YOLlmust ¡ook al how l.hc highEghted information fits
into lhe nvr..ndl pn.:sentation of ideas i.n the passage ¡-ather than on1y lookilll; at lhe highlighted
inrormation itsclf. .

T ,ook al un examplc of a question that asks you to dctcrrni/lt: lhe rhetotical purposc ol' a
JKU'lieulnr phrase:

In this qUCS1.iOfl, yOLl are askcd to cxplain why the aut.hor mcntions "::':..!-~~lrdfi;lt in t11Cpassage .
To <lnSWCI" this qucstion, you must look at thc infonnation <:lt"Ounda teardrop 1'0scc how it fits
into t.ht:,ideas around it. Thc <:1uthoI'states that the magnelosplzcrc.lzas the look. of~-¡cáT.arPj'i~
witlt a tail poinlin,g away (roln the SlIn. FrOTO lhis, il <'::"lnhe dctcl"T.l'1incd th"lI 1'ht:" ~1I1lhrll" n1p.n_

1ions II teardrop in ol-dcr ~o indica.tc [he shape of tlle magnelosplzere. 1'0 answer--this qucstion,
you should c1ick on the last allswcr.
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PASSAGE ONE (Questiol1s 1-4)

REAHING EXERCISTI 8: S1ndy each or the paSS:lgcs, and choose liJe besl am;w<.:rs lo the

qucstions I.hat follo\V.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.1.:••• 1.:.!79READING SKILLS

7. ,The author inc1udes the word "1'=!?"" il1
paragraph 3
QD to indicate that both the birthrate and

the deathrale wcre holding stearly
@ to show that the rural mode was similar

to tlle rnctropolitan mode
@ to c1arify Ula cxplLination that poplllation

trends before and after 1870 were
similar

@ to emphasize that paragmph 3
discusses a second fnctor in the
dernographic change

8. Why does the aulhor mention ",b_et~~E
(ríedi¿.?I ..~-ar~" in paragraph 3?
~) It helps to explain why the birthrate is

increasing.
@ It is an example of a factor that

contributed to the ¡ll1provcd birthratc.
@ It helps to explain why the deathrate is

increasing.
@ lt is an example of a factor that

contributed to tha improved deathrate.

Demographic Ch<lnge

By lhe end of the 19205, American sOGiety had undergone a long and historie
demographic change. Sinee lb€):1870s, the countlY had been rnoving frorn a more rural
moda that.was based on hiph birthrales-as high_as~fiftybii1hs-aiiñ1l8.líy~pei; lhousáñd
people in th_e-éarl"ñ'jñeteénth'_ée~?itu;.y-to 'a-mon3 nlctropólitan mode. Prior lo-the"18705,
the populatiori" of the countrY .was increasing by about a third ovcry decade; r9"v:.¡eWR, by lhe
end 01 the 19?Os, a radical about~face had laken place.

One major factor lo affect the dernographics of the counlry during this period was a
dramatic decrease in birthrates. The trend during thls om was more pronouneed in uruarl
areas but also had an effect in rural areas. As a result of the trend toward smatler families,
pariicularly in eities, the birthrate was down to 27,7 births annually per thousand women
by 1920 and had dropped even further-to 21.3 births annually per 1tlous •.md women-by
1930.

At the same time, the deathrate, too, was falling. Urban living lcd to better sanitation,
refrigeration, and water purification; it'aiso resulted in better medicni care as doctors and
hospitals were more readily available. Mo~tIfkely as a rCSlJlt.o"i"these'factors, there were
only eleven deaths per thousand annually by the early 1920s, which was half the rate of tha
1880s. .

5. Why does the Huthor include the phrase "as
hi¡:¡h as fifty births.anñualiy par 'thou-sar-lq . ~
poqple .i~Jt'!e e_ar!y.njlJete:enth £er,-~ury" in
paragraph 1?

@ To show that metropolitan areas of tlle
country had highcr birthrates than
rural areas

@ To provide statistical evidellce 6f tlle
elevated birthratc prior to ttle 1870s

@ To quantify what had tlappened with the
American population in the prevlous
centuty

@ To argue against the bellef 1l1at tha
dcmographics of the country had
t:llwlyeu

PASSAGE TWO (Questions 5-9)

6. The author uses the word "1~¡)yoIev~.~"in
paragraph 1 in order
o to miJke it crear that an exlrerne c.:IlAIlge

liad tal<cn place
@ to emphasi7e how trernendously the

population was increasing
@ to point oul 311alternate explanation for

the change
@ to indicate a difference of opinion with

other demograplll:~rs

Pamgmph

~

4. Why is "~Ja~~!~~FIrí~e!" mentioned?
QY It is an alternative to xerography.
@ It is a way of duplicating without using

electrochemistry.
@ It is a second example of xerography.
@ It is a Jess effective -iype of xerography

than is a photocopier,

3. The autllOr places the phrase "~mglJJg.r?r!\~
tq. \yh.i~h. 9ry~ i015-. ªª!J9i.e~" in parentheses in
arder to
(6) provide information that contradids the

previous statcment
@ previde another exarnple of condllctivity
@ provide furthcr detail information about

toner
@ provide an alternate explanation for the

effectiveness of toner

Xerography

Onernore fi:Hnll.iarús~ of eleétr"ochemistry that has made its way ¡nto the rnainstrcam
is xerégraphy,.a proces~ for rep"ticating do~uments lhat_is. depen~eC't .•<?~ pl,oto~.c?~duct~ve.
materials. A photoconductlve material is an i.nsulatt;)r in th£!.délXk.b_ut,be~orP!3s ,a ~<?:f!d99~C?~
when exposed to bright light. When a photocopy is being rnade. al": Image uf él uut;UIllt!nt IS

~)fojected anta tha surface of a rotating drum, and bright light causes the photoconductive
malerial on the surface of the drum to become conductivo.

As a I"esult of lhe conductivity, tI,e drurn loses its ch<Jrge in the lighted areas, and taner
(511].311gralns to w"h(ch 'dry irl-k ad.t"Jercs) altacbes it301f only 1~ the darker P:lrts of the ~n~a~~.
The -grains are lhen carried to a sheet of paper and fused w.lth heat. WI,en .~ lase~ pnntc..'1 lS
used tl,e imago is projccted by means of a laser beam, whlch creates a bnghter IIght and
a gre~ter contrast between lighler and darker arcas and therefore results in sharper printed

itllogca.

1. The aulhor begins the first paragraph with
".Orl'(: more fa-miliar use of ele~t~qche.mfstrY"
in order to
o explain that xerography is one of tI,o

less familiar uses of electrochemistry
@ mako it clear that electr"Ochemistry

requires photoconriLJctive materials
@ sllow that xcrograplly is the only known

uso for electrochemistry
@ indicate tllat other less familiar uses

hnve already been discussed

2. Whydoes the autllor explain that "A
photoconductive material ls an insulator i1~
the déÍrk but becomes a. Con~ll~t9.r w,her:
yxpfls_ed. ~9:t?righ1 ~ghr?
o It gives an explanation of a property lhat

is necessflry for xerograpliy.
@ It indicates thal bright light is required

for insulation to taKe place.
@ 11gives one example of tl successful

xerographic process.
(0 It eXfJlains the role of illsulatioll in

xerography.
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PASSAGE THREE (QIJAsfinns 10-14)

The Hubble terascape was launched into space with great fanfare on April 25 1990 .
Although there are mañy Rowertul tele$cOPes"at vario..•.us~focátion5 on8irtR. the H~bble
lelescopo was expe~l'eCJ to bé 'abÚ;~ioprov¡(ie-c~nsi¿{erabrybetúir-'Jrifo.rmatjon because it
would be able to operate from tlle vacuum of space, without interference from the Earth's
atmosphere. By launching the Hubble telescope inta space, NASA was, F{f~~~nc~,placing
an observatory aboye lhe Earth's atmosphere. -

0t~fart.u~~'!.t.e~y,thA Hllbble telescQpe was inilially delayed in r'elaying ils first pictureD
back from space due to a simple mathematjcal miscalculation. The Hubble telescope
relies upon certain stars to orient its observatiqns, and astronomers working on the
pointing instructions for the telescope used char'ts created in 1950, with adjustments for
the movements of the stars in the ensuing periodo In making those adjustments, I..•owever.
,astrc;>~om~rso~~~~ .~ .••e 3n:'0l.lnt of the adjustment rather than sublracting it-i!~(t~pl~
r-:!leck_bo~.k~b?la,nc.uJg.E?rr~~.The adjustment was a clKtngc of only half a degree, but by
adding half a degree ralher tl ..•an subtracting it, tI..•e telescope's aim was misdirected by
fii[IJ¡9n~o!.r:n.f(e_~. .

The Hubb!c Te!escope

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

9. Tila author Include::; ttle expression "~i9~!
)!k~fy" in paragraph 3 to show
GY tllat the data aboul the average number

of deaths was not verified
@ tl1at dot:(ul::i Hnd hospitals mny not have

actually been more available
@ that otller factors rnay have conlributed

to the decreasing deathrate
@ tllat tlle deathrato may not have

decreased as much as stated

00 H(ADING

Faraaraph

~

10. wtlY does .llle author. meiltion "r:n'any
P9V-..~rtu.l~t~~<s£~~~"g~!~Q~~~:úoC<é!!i~J)s.on
,~artl!" in paragraph 1?

<.10 Tú empllaslze tlle need for telescapes at
various locations on .Earth

@ To show that the -Hubble teleseope was
different from existing teleseopes

@ To indicate how the att:nosphcre
improves the quality of inforrnation
from spaca

@ To emphasize the similarities between
the HLlbble telescope and other
telescopes

11. The author llses the phrase "In .es.senee"
in paragraph 2 in order to indicare -Úla't"the
information tl ..•at follows tlle phr'ase

@ provides a simplified doscription of a
previously statod situation

@ indicales ths cause of a previously
stated effeet

@ provides furtller details about a
previously stated main idea

@ indieates the classificatioll to wbich
previously stated examples belon9

12. Why does Hle 3uthor begin paragrapll 2
with "Ur{f?r;t.Yf.l.;n~!~"?
@ It indieates tbat NASA has been unhappy

wjth all 01 Hubble's photographs .
.@ 1Isho~s that NASA's plan to use stars

to orient the Hubble terescope was
misguided.

@ Jt ~llIfJlla~i;,:::esthe need to have
telescopes on Earth.

@ It indicates that high expectations were
not initially mel.

13. The author mentions "~i.simple died~book~;
)]~I~n~ci~g~~rrof" in paragrapl1-2 In arder te .
suggest that

(j;) the astronomers must have difficultics
with their checkbooks

@ the adjustment made by the
astronomers shol.lld have been more
than haff a deQree

@ a more balanced approach was needed
when making adjustments

@ the mistake made by the astronomers
was a simple, everyday error

\
14. Why does lhe author mention the detaH

'1n!Il~ó.~sC{~JI~~'" in paragraph 27
@ Jt reinforces the idea that the mistake

had a huge effecl.
@ It emphasizes lhe wide range of the

Hubble teleseape.
@ It demonstrates that the Hubble

telescape travels long distances .
@ It helps the reader to understand how

powerful the Hubble telescope js.
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PASSAGE FOUR (Questions 15-19)

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.,.'I83

Ella Deloria

It was not until her posthumous novel Waterlily was published in .1988 that Ella C.
Delorla became known for her literary abílity in addition to her already-established reputation
in the academic arena of linguistics and ethnology. During her tifetimc, 51,e was ret.;uyni/..ed
for the linguistic ability and cultural sensitivíty that went into tlle praduction of a cOllection
of traditional short stories entitled Dakota Texts (1932). After her death, her versions of
a number of longar traditional stories and the novel Waterlily were publi5tled; with the
publication of Waterli/y came tlle recognition of her true literary ability and the awareness
that it was the strengtl, of her Iiterary abilily, in addilion 'to her linguistic expertise and her
deep cultural underslanding, thal had made her versions of traditional stories so compelling.

Ella Cara Deloria WClS born into a Nakota-speaking family in 1889; however, sho
grew up among the Lakota people in North Dakota, where her father was a leader in the
Episcopal Church. Her father, the son 01 a traditional Nakota medicine man, valucd both the
cultural traditions of his family and those of the countlY of his citizensl,ip. As a result, Deloria
primarily spoke Nakota at home and Lakota wl1en she was out in tho comrnunity, and
she was well versed there in the cultural traditions of I,er Siqux ancestors (with a complex
kinchip ctrl1ctl1ro irl which nll of ;"Jchild'c fo.lhor'c brolhor'c ,Jrc oleo conGidcrcd fathcr:J. 011 of
a child's mottu'lr's sisters are also considerad mothers, and all of the children of 0.11those
mothers and fathers are considered siblings), Her education, however. was in English, at tt'e
Episcopalian Saint Elizabeth Mission School and the 1\11Saints Schoo!. After I1lgl, school,
she attended Oberlin College in Ohio for one year, and then she transferred to Columbia
University 'lo study linguistics under Frnnz Boas, tl,e founder of American Indian linguistics.

After graduating fram Columbia, she was ancouraged by Boas to collect and record
traditional Lakota stories. Slle was in CI unique posiLion to take on this task because 01 her
fluency in the Lakota languHge as well as in EnOlísh, her underslanding from chiJdl,ood of
ttle cOlTlplexllles and subtletles of Lakota culture, and her lingulstic training from Columbia.
The result 01 her research was the Dakota Texts, a bilingual collection of sixty-four sl10rt
stones. To create this remarkable work. DeJoría was able to elicit stories from venerable
Sioux elders, without need for translators and with an 8wareness of appropriately respectful
behavior. She listoned to the stories as numerous gonerations had before her, and then,
unlike previous gonerations, recorded them in writing-initially in Lakota and later in English.
She transcribed them essentially as they were told bul with her own understanding of the
nuances of what was being told.

In addition to the shorter stories that were Pllblished in Dakota Texts, Deloria spent
1937 working on transcribing a number of longer and more complicated texts, which wore
not pubHshed until atter her death. "Iran Hawk: Oglala Culture Hera" (1993) presents the
diverse elements of the culture-hera gcme; "Tho Suffalo People" (1994) focuses on tbe
irnportance of tribal education in building charactar; "A Sioux Captive" (1994) tells tbe story
uf a L¿¡hota womall who 1"t':5cued II~r I lu::.baluJ flOnr thtl Cruw; "Thtl Prailitl Dl)~::':" (1994)
describes the sensa 01 ha pe offered by the Sioux warrior-society ceremonies and dances.

Her novel Waterlily. which was first published fOlty years after it was completed and
scvcnteen years aftcr her death, reflccts her true literary talent as well as her accumulated
IJnrl(jr:;:t~nding of tmditionnl culturA Flnrl Cllstom~. Tt)A novAl rAColmt~ thA fictinml.l story of
tlle difficult lite 01 the title character, with a horrendous childhood experience as witness to
a deadly encrTlY raid and a first marriage terminated by the untimely death of her husband in
a smallpox epidernic, and comes to a close with the hopeful expectations 01 an impending
second marriage. At the same time. it presents a masterlul account of life in a nineteenth-
ccntury Sioux community with its detailed descríptions of interporsonal relationships and
attitudes. everyday tasks and routines, and special ceremonies and celebrations.

READING SKILLS

GLOSSARY
The I RknfA, NRknfR, Hf1(j ()iJk~tR ;;Ire rel;'\ten oroups of p~ople who are part of the Sioux
nation.

READING EXERCISE (SkiJls 7-S): R{'arlthe p:'Issagc.
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17. W.hy.does the author mention "~iriging
co'ntests" in paragraph z?
0~.TOd~monstrate that birds create

beo.utiful sounds
@ To provido an example of unusual

behavior by birds
@ To show how violently aggressive some

bird behavior is
@ To demonstrate that sorne types of

territorial bel1aviors are no! vcry
aggressive

16. ThA author uses the word "íi~s.t!3aa:' in,
paragraph 1 to show that the Informatlon
that follows
Q0 contradicts what precedes it
CID expands upon what precedes it
@ provides an exarnple of what preced.es it
@ explains an effect of what precedes It

Territol'"iality
l'(/ra~ral'll . . d

In many species, rnernbers of tilo speci.0s,cx.h!bit aHgre~~,v~t~aYI~....!~,~ ~,r12_.~'F"
~ another often with a focus on territoriality, ~hf:"~fight.f~:lrexclu~lv~_c?~.trql.~f.....?p_~r:!I.cy.!ar.ar~C!.

The ICV~' of viulence In territaria.1 aggression varic8 wirlely fron: sp~~~es to specles, though
few s ecies fight other mernbers of tlle speCie~ lo deat.h and !n~tl?l~~,rely on non-I~thal

p f' ntrol of territory that involves nOlso-maklng rnaneuvers su eh as roanng al'contests 01 ca
hl....sing 01' aggressive posturing 01' ge5turcs. . .

~ ..:> Most hird species are known lo be territorial t~ ,~o~~ d.2we2:_t!10U~h the terntonal
behavion; exhil)ited by most species are limited tú Slflgl!].9 ~.ont~sts~htch can go on for .

. th atening postures with wings lifted or extended. The swa1}, on the other hand, IS
d~Yt:, ~r~tik~eOtl,er birds in this respecto The Gwan may scem particularly.;e.legan~ and s,ere~e
q ti riace of a lake. howcvcr mal e swans are. in rcallty, qLJIte terntonal
as il glldcs across le su " , . i 1 tt 1 k
~nd wil' fight other male swans fUf tlle exclusive u~e of ti lol,<?.no ma!ter 'ow arge le a e
is. Males will cngagc in lerociou~ contests, with tt:Je.irn":9k~ ent~ined as th~y attempt to
cau~C mortal injury to each other. . . \

15. Why doos ttle.auttlul illcl~.d.~ "Ihu- fig.t,l~for 18. Thc 3ulh¿r rli!':f':II!':!':P.Sthe "~wiñ"in
In IJí:1ragraph 2 to provide an example ofexclusive contrg' of.? pa.rtjcl} ar ar:ea 1 tr. \

'paragra¡;h.1? @ a biro. that makes threatening postures
. t wiÚ,.'its wings \@ It presents an argurne~t agatns a

previuusly stated pOlnt. @ a birrl whose territ9rial behavior is
f . 1 extremely aggressive'H' It provides a definition o a prevlous y •.

\,,!Y @ non-Iethal contests for control of
stated term.' , . ~

@ lt presents a second area 01 focus of ' territory , ,1 '
aggrossive behavinr. @ the lirnitéd ,ag~~essive behavior generatly

@ It introduces a new idea to be further exhib,iteg 9y'birds
developed in the paragraph. • ....~ _,.., . - -. > ~'

19. The author mentio'ns "~~~~r_n~_~~~(1t~i~~.Sr
in paragraph 2 in orderª' to indicate that swans are really rather

affectionate
@ to emphasizo how long swans' necks

are
@ to make the polnt that the swans are

only pretending to hurt one anolher
@ to creato a mental imago for the reader

of fighting swans
I,.

,
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Refcr to t.hi~ version 01:thc po.ssagc te.>answcr'thc qllcstions llJat foUnw.

ram¡;m¡J1t Ella Deloria
•.•• It was not until her posthurnous novel Waterlily was Pllblished in 1988 that Ella C.

Delaria became known for her literary alJiliLy in addition lo her already-establishod rcpútation
in the academic arena 01 linguistics :;lnd ethnology. During her lifelime, she was recognized
for the linguistic ability and cultural sensitivily 1l1o.twenl ¡nta the production 01 a collection
01 traditional sl'¡ort slories entitled Dakota Texts (1932). After her death. Iler versions of
a number of Innger lraditionr;¡1 stories and the novel Waterlily were publislled; with the
publication of Waterlily came the recognition of ber true literary ability and the awareness
that it was the strength of her literary ability, in addition to her linguistic expertise and her
deep cultural understanding, that had made her versions of traditional stories so compelting.

~ Ella Cara DeloriCl was born Into a Nakota-speaking family in 1889; ho_~~r, she
grcw up among lhe Lakota people in Norttl Oakota, where tler father was a leader In the
EpiGcopal Church. Her 1ather, the son 01 a traditional Nakota medicine rnan, valued both the
cultural traditions 01 his family and those of the coun!ry of his citizenship. As a result, Detaria
prirnarily spoke Nakota at home and Lakota when she was out in the comr!1l:Jn!ty,:.•..~g. --.
ohe waa well vcroed thero in the culturnl tr3ditions of hp.r SioLJX:mce-stors. (with ::l r.nmf'1Ip.~
k-inship strúéture"íñwh1'clf.allof a cni-Ia'sfátheris brothersarealso cons.ídered (athers. all,of
él child's mother's sisters are also.considered}!1o~~f?.rs, .9rl!~_~_U:..of::t.be••~b,ilpr~.r}o~ ?11!!.t:tes~'
~Ja~l:lers and !a~hl?r~ ar~ c~n~,i~~~~!=t,l?_iblipgs).Her education, however, was in English, at the
Episcapalian Saint Elizabeth Missian School and the AII Saints Schooi. After high school.
she attended Oberlin Gollege in Ohio for one year, and then she transferred to Columbia
University to study linguistics under Franz 80as, the 10under of American [ndian Iinguistics.

~ !\fter:gr~c{l;J~ti~g-frq:r6"'"'º~.I_L)~_~Tr\,she was encouraged by Boas to collect and record
traditional lakota stories. She was in a unique pasition to take on this task beca use of her
11uency in the Lakota language as well as in E"yli~h, her understanding frol11 childhood of
tho complexities and subtleties 01 Lakota culture, F.lndher linguistic training from Columbia.
TIle result of her research was the Dakota Texts, a bilingual collection of sixty-four short
stories. To create this rernarkable work, Deloria was able to elicit stories frOI11venerable
Sioux elders. withQllt nAp.rl for tr;:¡nsIFl1or:;and with Í3n .aw1're(l~.sss>1_,app_ro~ri~l:e_Iy.:.r~~Re91fú[
beh-ávior. She listened to the stories as numerous generations had befare her, -and then,
'ú~like- previous generations, recorded them in writing-initially in Lakota and later in English.
She transcribed them essentially as they were tald but with her own understanding of the
nuances of what was being told.

~ In addition to the shorter stories that were published in Dakota lexts, Deloria spent
1937 working on transcribing a number of longer and more complicated texIs, which were
not published until after her death. "Iron Hawk: Oglala Culture Hero" (1993) presents the
diverse elements of the culturo-hero gen re; "The Buffala People" (1994) focuses on the
illlpoltoncc'of tribal edueetion in building charactcr; "A Sioux Captiv('l" (1994) tells the- story
of a lakota woman who rescued her husband fram the Crow; "The Prairie Oog$" (1994)
describes the sen se 01 hope offered by the Sioux warrior-society ceremonies and dances.

~ Her novel Waterlily, which was firs1 published 10rty years after it was completed and
seventeen years after her death. reflects her true literary talent as well as her accumulated
understanding of traditional culture and customs. The novel recounts the 1ictional story of
the difficult life of tlle title character, with a horrendous childhood experience as witness to
a deí3dly enemy raid and a first marrlage terminated by !h~-.~ñ.time:íydeatb~9Lh.~':. husba'nd rn'
a sniallpax ~pid;rJli¿, and comes to a clase with the hopeful expectations of an impending
second marriage. At tlle same time, it prcsents a mastetiul accounl ur lire in a nineteenth-
century Sioux community with its detailed descriptions of interpersonal relationsllips and
attitudes, evcryday tasks and rautines, and spccial ceremonies and celebrations.

GLOSSARY
The tAkots, Nakota. and Dakota are relatcd groups of people that are part of the Sioux
nation,

84 READING

Qucstions

1. It can be inferred from paragraph 1 that,
while she was alive, Ella Deloria
o rlirt littlp. tn m;:¡ke (lse of her education in

linguistics
CiD achieved acclaim morQ for her

transcriptions than for her novel
<f:) was the pubJished author of a number of

types of 1iction and nonfiction
@ was recognized for the Iiterary maturity

01 her novel

2. Why does the aulhor use the word
"r~qvYév@.~"in paragraph 2?
o To emphasize that she was born in an

earlier century
@ Tu dwify 1I1t~liifferl:!llt;es between the

Lakota and the Dakota
@ To show 111atshe was raised in a

different environment from the one
where she was born

@ To demonstrate that she was very
different from other members of her
family

3. Why does the author includo in paragraph 2
the information "W1tl1a ¿-ornplex kir;ship~
structurc in which al! of a chifd's father'i
brol/lers are also considered fathers, alt 'of ti
dlilu':;¡ IItuUler's sisters are also consldered
fTlothers, and all of the children of ali " . - - ,
lhese rtlothers and father~ are cons'ideréd'
~i9Ii~gs~': .i~'parenthese's?' ~. , .. ,~-~-"-

CA.) To provicle details to emph~size'how the
Nakota and the lakota differed

@ To introduce the idea Ihat Deloria's
educalion in English was completely
different from her hnmp. lifp.

@ To provide an alternate explanation for
Deloria's UGeof Nakota at home and
lakota in the communily

@ To previde <lll example 01 one cultural
tréldition of lhe SiOlJX

, 4. Why does the autll0r begin paragraPh' 3
with .éfÜ!ep gF!t£l~!íri9Jróiií COIu-rñbia"?
QY To indicete 1hl:11paragr~-;;~~;- f~il~~s

paragraph 2 in chranological arder
@ 10 clarify_that paragraph 3 describes

Oelorin's education at Columbia
@ To recognjze the impnrtFtnce of

education throughout Deloria's life
@ To demonstrate that paragraph 3

providas examples of a concept
presented in paragraph 2

5. It is imptied in paragraph 3 that Dakota
Texts was written

QD only in Englisll
Q!) ar:'IlYIn uak:ota
@ in"Dakota and Lakota
CiD in Lal<ota and English

6. Why daos the autllul 111ention"an.
. t=.Wárene~s_.ofappr,9Pl'lateíy respectfUi

p~h.aYlq(' ih paragraph 3? ~.. --_.~~.

QY 10 show one way 1hat Deloria was
qua1ificd to clicit storics from Sioux
elclers

@ To show lhat Delorja's finguistjc trainjng
had been effcctive

@ To show the diffp.rAnr.e between~
Deloria's transcriptions and her novel

@ To show wlW Deloria needed to work
with a translator

7. It can be inferred from paragraph 4 that
"Iron Hawk: Oglala Culture Hero" was
published

00 in the sarne year that it was written
(Q) just prior to Deloria's death.
@ long aftor it was transcribed
@ long before Waterlily was published

~ Wl1y liues the author discuss "1 he Prairie
Dogs" in paragraph 4?

(1) It was written by Deloria.
(ñ) lt describes Delaria's own life story .
Ct') It provldes insight Inlo rituals and

dances.
@ It was one of the earliest short stories'

that Delorla transcribed.
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9. Il can be ¡nferred frcm the pnssRgo that
WaterliJy was completed
o in 1937
@ in 1948
@ in 1954
@in1988

86 REAOING

10. Why daes tha author rnention '~rtle:l.!~_tCñ."!"""éíY.
tieáth-ó1 }iei "tiusbañ-d irÍ.a sn1állpox
?pid~'!Ilg"-Ú'lparágraph 5i . o

@ It providos a harstl exarnple of
Waterlily's difficult life.

@ It providas evidcnce of lha historical
existence of Watcrlily.

@ It demonstrotes how unusual Waterlily's
life in a nlncteenth-century Sioux
community was.

@ It reinforccs lhe o"orall mcssage 01
hopelessness of Waterlily.

REi\DING REVJEW EXERCISE (Skills 1-8): Rend the pnssngc.

]'(Iragmplt EarJy Autos

••• America's passion far lhe automobile developed rather quickly in ths beginning of the
twentíeth century. At the turn of 111atcentury. thero were few outomobiles, or horseless
corriagcs. as they were called at the time, and those that existed were considcred frivolous
playthings of the rich. TIley were rather fragile machines that sputtered and sl1loked and
broke down often; they were expensive toys lhat could not be counted on to get one where
one needed to 90; they could only be afforded by the wcnlthy class, who could <:lfford both
the expansiva upkeep and the inherent delays that resultad from the use of a machine
that tended to breFlk down time and again. These early automobiles required repairs so
frequently both beca use their engineering was at an immature staga and because roads
were unpaved ond often in poor condition. Than, when brcDkdowns occurred, thora were
no services such as roadside gas stations or tow trucks lo assist drivers needing help in
their predicamento Drivers of horse-drawn earriages considerad the horseless mode af
transportation foolhardy, preferring instead lo rely on their four-Iegged "engines," whieh they
considered a Iremendously more dependable and cast-effectiva means of gctting around.

~ Autornobilos in the beginnlng of the twentieth eentury were quite unlike today's modeJs.
Many ot them were electne ears, éven though the electrlc models had qUite a Ilmlted range
ond needed to be recharged frequcntJy at electrle charging stations; fll8ny others were
powered by slearn, tllOUgtl il was otten reqllired tha! drivers 01 s!e3m cars be certified
steam engineers due to the dangers inherent in operating a stcam-powered machinc. The
carly automabife3 al30 laclmd much cmphosis on bady dC5ign; in foct, tlley were often littrc
more thon bcnches on wl1eels, though by tlle end of the first rJecade of the century they had
progressed lo lealher-upholstered chairs or sofas on thin wheels that absorbed Jittle of the
incessant pounding ossociated with the movement of theso machines.

~ In spite of the rathor rougll and undeveloped,il~tlJre of these early horseless carriages.
somelhing alJouf Il1em grabbed people's imaginalion, and their use increased rapidly,
though not always smoothly. In the first decade of the last century, roads were shared by the
horse-drnwn and horseless variety of earriages, a situation thal W8S rife with probJems and
required striel measures to control the ineidents and accidents that resulted when two such
different modes af transportation wcre used in clase proximity. New York City, for example,
bnnned horseless vehiclcs from Central Park early in the eentury because they had becn
il1volved in so mFlny sccidents, often causing Injury or death; then, In 1904, New York state
fell that it was necessary to control automobile traffic by placing speed limits of 20 miles
per hour in open areas, 15 miles per hour in villagcs, and 10 miles per hour in cities or
areas of conj:Jcstion. However, the measures laken were less a means of Iimiting use of the
automobile Rnd more a way of controlling the effects of an invention whose use increascd
dramotically in a relativcly shori period of time. Under 5.000 automobiles were sold in
the Unilcd Sfetos for a total cost of approximately $5 millian in 1900. while considerably
more cars, 181,000. were soJd for $215 miflion in 1910, and by the middle af the 1920s,
automobile manufocturing had bccome the top industry in the United States and accounted
for 6 pp.rcenl of lile mi'tnufacturing in the counfry.
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RcfcJ"lo 1hj5version 01'tite passage lO anS\Vf~r lhe questions that follow.

l'uml;rt/l''' Early Autos
~ America's pass ion fer the automobile developed mtl1er quickly in tbe beginning of the

twentieth century. Al thú turn of tl1a1 century, tllere ware few automobilc3, al" horcclccc
carriages, as they were called at the time, and thase tl1at exisled were considered [ri.'l.qlcf!:l']
playth;ngs 01 the rich. m They were mthar fragile machines ll1at sputtered and srnoked
and bioke down aften; they were expensive toys tha1 could not be countcd on to get one
where one neArlp.<i fa go; they could only be afforded by the wealthy c1ass, who could afford
botl, the expensive upkeep and the inherent delays that resulted from the use of a machine
that tended to break down time and again. m These early automobiJes required repairs so
frequently both because their engineering was at an immalure stage and bec8use roads
were unpaved and often in poor condition" m Then, when breakdowns occurred, there were
no selVices such as roadside gas stations ar tow trucks to assisl drivers nceding help in
their predicamento m Drivers of horse-drawn carriages considered the horseless mode of
transportation foolhardy, preferring instead to rely on their i0~i:l~g-:g"~(.fj~rg\n~i,'~ whicl1 tlley
considered a tremendously more dependable and cost-eftective means of getting around.

~ Aulurlluu¡It:~ in the bcginning of the twentieth century wcrc quite unliko todaY'E modGls .
Many of them were electric cars, evcn though the e1ectric models had quite a limited range
and needed to be recharged frequently at electric charging stations; Dré!D.y9~h~ were
powered by stearn, though it was often required that drivers of steam cars be certified
steam engineen=~rllJP.lo tlle dangers ¡nherent in operating a steam-powered machi ne. The
early automobiles also lacked mueh emphasis on body clcsign; in fact, they were often IitUe
more than beilclÍes o-n wheels, though by the end of the first dscade of tlle century they had
progressed"io leail'-er:ü-phoI5t~red ctlairs or sofas on thin wheels ttlat absorbed Jittle of the
incess-ant pounding associated with the movemenl of these machines.

•.•.. -'.insplte of the rather rough and undeveloped nature of tilese earJy horseless carriages,
something about them grabbed people's imagination, and their use inereased rapidly,
tllough not always smoothly. In the first decade of tile last century, roads were shared by the
horse-drawn and horseless variety of ealTiages, a situstion that was !i~~itD problems and
required sLricL rrleasures to control tlle incidents and accidenl9 that rcsultcd whcn two such
different modes of transportation were used in c10se proximity. New York City, for example,
banned horseless vehicles from Central Park early in the eentury because they had been
involved in so many accidents, oflen eausing injury or dealh; then. in 1904, New York statc
felt that it was necessary lo control ;-llJ!amobile traffie by placing speed limits 01 20 miles
per hour in open areas, 15 miles per hour in villages, and 10 miles per hour in eities or
areas of congestiono 'Hcí"VJé.ve¡:-the rrie¿:l"Súresta~eñwere less ,a meáiiso1 IlmiVnguse of tti~
8;útómoBHe-añdñi"O"ré a way 6f controllin"g the eJ!~9"~s.0(aflJ..n~v"entipn:..~h.~~~~"lLs~,incr~Aa~ec[
.9raQ1.<:.lti,~aJly.lr11!!~!f1!i..'!~!y~~'PI!p'e~~d_oJ.!~QJ!?~Under 5,000 automobiles were sold in
the United States for a total eost of approximately $b million in 1900, while COnS!derably
more cars, 181,000, were sald for $215 mi Ilion in 1910, and by the middle of the 1920s,
aulomobile manufaeturing had beeome the top industry in the United States and accounted
for 6 pereent of the manufacturing in the eountry"
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1. Based on the jnforrnation in paragraph 1,
who would have been mast likely lO own a
cal" in 1900?
@ A skilled laborer
@ A successfut investor
@ A scholarship student
@ A rural farmer

2. The word "trrv~oT~~" in paragraph 1 is
elosest in rneaning to

o trivial
@ delieate
@ essonlial
@ natural

3. It is indieated in paragraph 1 that il was
necessary to repair early autos beca use of
(6) the elaborate engines
@ the laek of roads
@ the immature drivers
@ the rough roads

4. The author refers to "!p~legged '''~r:g~t~.e~''
In paragrapll 1 in order to Indlcate that

o early autos had little more Ihan an
enginc and wheels

@ it wa::; foolish lo travel on £1 four-Iegged
anirnal

@ horses were an effective mode of
transportalion

@ aulomobile engines werc evaluated in
terms of tileir l1ur~epuwer

5. Look at the four squares [DJ that indicate
where the foilowing'sentcnee could be
Hrlrlen tn p::lr;:¡Or::lph 1

These horrendous road conditions forced
drivers to use Iheir automobiles 011

grooved, rutted, and bumpy roads.

Where wuultJ lile ~mntel\c;e best fit? ClIck
on a square [1:1] to add ttle sentenee to the
passage.

6. Tilo phmso ""m(l~Yo!herj" in puragraph 2
refers to

@ autornobiles in the beginniny uf the
twentieth ecntury

CiD todo.y's: models
@ eleclric models
(fi) electric charging sl:":ltions

7. 11is stated in paragraph 2 tllat the owners
of steam-powered cars

o sometimes had to domonstmle
knowlcdge of stearn engineering

@ had to hire drivers to operate their cars
@ often had to take their aulomobiles to

charging ~IRtions
@ were aften in dangor because of tlle

[imited range of their automobiles

8. \y~y_<:ioes the author mentíon "bórl¿he'S':a11
~he£ls" in paragraph 2? L_"_ - ,.~.,."

<3) To show how remarkably automobile
design had progressed

@ To s}1ow tllat car desiQns of tlle time
y.rere neither eornplex nOr eomforlabte

@ To indicate thal early automobiles had
IJpholstored chairs or sofas

@ To emphasize how the early autofllObiles
were designed to absorb the
poun~:ling of the maehine on the roae!

9. ThB ward "Jn(;.es~arj{" in parngmfJh 2 is
clasest in rncaning to
CÓ) heavy
@ bothersome
@ joJting
@ continua1

10. The pllrase "[rf.q,~iI~" in paragraph 3 eould
be raplaced by
@ full of
@ surrounded by
@ dangerous due to
@ oceurring as a result of

11. It can be inferred from paragraph 3 that the
government of New York state believed that

(8) aH horseless vehicles should be banned
frorn 311public parks

@ strlet speed limits should be placed on
horse-drawn earriages

@ horseless and horse-drawn vehieles
should not travel on the sa.rna roads

@ it was safer for ears to travel faster
wllere there was less traffie and thero
were fewer people
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READING TO lEARN _

In tho Rcadine !"r.f'.t_ionuF 1he TOEFL iET, YOll lJlOy be nskcd to complete a summal-'y chaJ'l ill
whic11 dI{: ovcl"all topic is given and you must uelerminc the major .supporting ideas. This kind
or ql1cstion has fhrce COITcct answers and ü; \Vorth 2 puilll.s. You willl'eceivc 2 poiots fur 3
correet all.swcrs. 1 point fo •. 2 COrn:d ans\Vcrs, and Opoints for either 1 or Ocorrect answcrs.

Tu complete 1his 1ype of ljucs1ion successrully, YOllrnust be ublc 1'0]"ccognize the rhetoricnl
patten1 of the infor:matinll in 1he passagc (j.c., com.pare and contrasto cause and cCfcct. arguM
ment supporled by n;a.sel1s), incllJd.ing the maj%~~ideas and the cl"ilical ~upporting infonlla-
Iion. J .ook a1'al) cxamp]c of a qucstion t}lat ash YOllto selcct summal"y infonnalion.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••91

Thc Grcat'Compromisc

At the Constitutional Convenllon of 1787, numerOllS plans far
the structurc of the Jegis!rJ;tivebr<:lnchof government werc proposed
;:lIIlJ de:lJaluu extenslvely. 1ñere was a _greatamollnl 01disugreBrT1~n~
over how the legi~l::¡,ture'shouldbe structured, with ttle greatest
amount of discord arising between the srnaller states and the larger
st<Jtes.The smrtllor and less populous slates wanted all s1atesto
b~ ~e~escntcd eql:Jallyjn the ¡eg¡Slalu~hjle the larner <lJldmore'
popuJous stut~~ fa~o!,?d represcnt<:lti0r:!.ac:~o~~in~opulatio~~.
The lim,1decjsion reachcd at tl1e convention, whicl1 has come to
be known as {he-Graa! Compromise, was 10erecto a bicameral
legislature with a Senate and a House of Representatives: each
stRte W3S glven twn ~~nmnm so thüt the- Senate would rafrect tlle
will of each s!ate equally, ane!seats ware íQ-be apportioned to the
r:iOüseof Represenfntfves according to poputatioll so tl1at laegar
SI<.lte!3woul~ havc o stronger ~?i_c,?Jn 1he Hou$e. - --

rTorctllrn to the ql~es~
I 'Clk.;kun View Ques71~~''''1

Examplc - Sct'ecn 1

Reading Skill 9: SElECT SUMMARY INFORMATION

Thc passage is induded 011 unc scrccn, and l.hc qucstion is incIudcd en a different screen. You
C~UI elide bnck ane! forlh bctwcen lhc qucstion and lIJe pa~sagc wl}jJe you are answcring this
t)1JC of questioll.

READING SKILLS

"

13. I\ccording to paragraph 3, it is NOT tn.le
tl1at
CE> the total cost of the automobiles sold in

the United States in 1900 was around
$5 million

@ sales of cars incrcased by more than
175,000 from 1900 lo 1910

@ automobile manufacturing was the top
U.S. industry in 1920

@ automobile manufacturing represented
more than 5 percent of total U.S.
manufacturing by 1925

12. Which of the sentences below u~st .
expresses tt1e essential informatlon In
the highlighted sentence in paragrnph 37
Incorrect choicas change the meanll1~
in irllpoJ1ant woyr;. al" leave out cssp.ntlal
inforrnation.
(]Y It as necessary to take a mea su red

:pproaCh in dealing with inventions
such :)5 tha automohile.

<ID The vorious laws were needed because
the use of automobiles grew so fasto

@ The dramatic look of the automobile
changAr! considerably over a short
perlod of time.

(Q) It was Important to lawmakcrs to
discover the causes of the problems
relnting to autornobiles.
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Rr.ADING

Dircctions: An introductory sentencc, fOr'n btief summary of the passage is providcd below.
Complete the su'mmary by seleeting the THREE answer ehoices that express the
most important ideas in the pa:>sage.Sorne sentences do not belong in ttle summary
because ttloy express ideas that are not pre~ented in tlJe J.)ossageor are minor idoos
in the passo.ge.Thls questlon Is worth 2 f..Ioin\S (2 points for ~ correct answef3,
1 point for 2 correet answers, and Opoinls ter 1 or Ocorreet answers).

This passage discusses how the legislative branch of the U.S. governmcnt carne to be
organized.. .

.

.

. Thc follow.ing chcut outlines tbe lwy inf(wnJO"tion t}¡af. YCJll sho'uld n::JIIt.:rnhcr abou't an:'>W('l"-
lllg slJll1lllary lnfonn:.llion questions. .

nEADINGSKlLl5 93

.-
QUESTlONS ABOUT SUMMARY INFORMATION

HOW 10 IDENTIFY A summ<lry informal,ion chart is given.
I HE QUESTlON

WHERE TO FIND Because tlle <1rl~we.rdemonstr<Jtcs ¿;nunderstanding of lhe m;¡jor points ilnd
THE ANSWER crltlcal supportmg mformation, lile informatían nceded to i1nswer the question is

found throughbut tlle pJssage.

HOW TO ANSWER '- Read lhe topie: slated in lhe summ;:lry chJrt l.clrefully.
lHE QUESTION 2 . ~ead rhe passage, focusing on tlle n1L1in¡'deas (l<;they relate to thp topk stalcd

1r1lhe summJry ch<:lrl.
3. Read each answer choice, evaluating whether ii is lrue information according

to the pil~sage, fo/se inforrnation according to lhe passage, or flot discussed in
tlle passage.

'1. Ellrnlnale dny dnswers that are tafse or notldiscussed.
5. For e~ell slalement that is true i:lccording to tlle pilssdge, evaluate whether it is

6.
a nlQJorfactor related to the topie or is a minor detail.
Sele~t the a,n~wcrs1ha1are trlle and are majar f¡:¡ctorsasyour responses,

7. Partlñl eredn 15pussiblc, Clndyour ;)rJ:.wersmilY be in <Jnyarder.

HOWTOSCORE A summary que:.tion ha~ 3 correet a;lswers ilnd is wortll 2 points.
THE RESPONSo " YOl! get 2 points for 3 correet answers.

2. You gel 1 point for 2 correct answers,
3. YOI!get Opoints for 1 or Oeor,Í"eetJnswers .

The answers may be in flny arder in tlle eh;)rl lo be correet.

@cE'Y@&;'
"' . jii1.'Uf •.--'-~k:

..
.•...~_._---','o ,'¡:,.•.••

Exnmplc - SCI-CC)l 2

The t.hrcc COITcct allSW~t- chnic:f'_" should be sclct:tcd bec'a~lsc thcy SlImrlla['ize lhe l)lujor points
in Lhe pass;¡gc. The po.ssagc st.aLes tho.t there was II gmQt amoul1t of rlisa¡;reCl1'lel1t, 1'hat thc
disag¡'ecl11ent was I.hat the sl11.1ll1era.ml less populous slates wanted al! state.." to be 1'eprescntell
eq~/ally ;1'1 the leg;slature, while the larger (l/u/ mom populous sta/es fflvol'cd repre.sentatioll accord-
ing to populalirm, and th~1 tl1f~finol dccisio/'l ... was tite 'Crea! Compromise. in which the
Senale would mflect ,he wil! of each slate equall)' and the la"g(~rsta tes would have a.SI,'ol1g(~rvoice
il'l the l-1ouse. From this, il can be dctcrmincu that the most importanl ractoJ's in the passagc
an: that sfates wit1l smal!er populatiol'ls pre(erred thal each state be given egual rr~pn;senlat;ol1,
that $Ia"~s "vit1-tJ(/"gr~'-llnl)f~lnti(ms wantr:r.l rr~]Jresc17tatiol1to be 1}(Jsed011populatiol1, ane! l.hat a
cO/npromisc Wi/S 1'caehed tlwl gavc some advantage.'" Lo both smal!er and larger sLa.te..•..

The J'cmain.ing ans'\\!er ehoiccs are nol parl of thc solution fOl' a valiety of rcasons. Thc
statc111CJ11. Lhat numy different plans were submitled at the COl1stitutiona.l CrJnvention is men •
tioncd in l.hc passagc but is nol (J mojor factor in support of the tapie. The statcrncnt thaL the'
New lm-sey Plan was a plan submitterl lo advance the rights of smaller states is not discusscu in
the passagc. The statcmcnt thnt ,he number of repre.wmtatives in the /-Jouse of R(~pre.'wntativcs
w{)l.dd be the same fm- each sta te 1Snot lrue according lo t.he passage, which statcs tha.t. sea.'Ls
were to be a.pportioned in the. 1JOt.ls('.nf Rp.presentativcs aecording to popl.lla.lirm so that larger
states 'woulrJ ¡uLve a strol1ger voice in the' House,

Answer Cholces (choose 3 to complete the churl):
A eOrl)p.ror:niSéW3!;re::lc~ed.tllat gave some adva.n~ag,=sto bolh smaller and larger states.
Many differont pl:ms wero submitted at the Constillllion::ll r.nnvp.ntion.
States with smaller p:opulations pteferre~ tha!,.e~l?_h.stota be given eql!_al.~'=.presantaUon.
The New.Jersey Plan was a plan submiHed to advance the rights of smaller sta.tes.
The number of representativas in tlle House of Representatives would be the sarne 101'cach state.
~~¡t~ larger populati0':l~.\yanted I'Cpresentatlon lo I}e l)lJ.::¡ed011papulatio.!!:.
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READJNG EX£RCIS)::: 9: An introductor)' S(~lIl.encc fOl' a bticf sum.mary or each passage i.s
provic\ed below ca eh passoge. Complete thc su rnrnary by se1ccting the answcr' c.l~OiCC.s,t.hat
exprcss the most inlpcutanl ideas in thc passagc. Snme scnl.cllces do not helong. JII tl,lC su.t:1-
mar)' bcc:'luse thcy expl-css idcrls Ihat are no!. prcscnl.cJ in 1h<:passrtgc. 01"are 11lJllOr Ideas 111

tite passaee.

PASSAGE ONE (Ouestion 1)

This qucstion is worth 2 points (2 points for 3 correct answers, 1 point for 2 correct answers,
and Opoints for 1 or O correct answers).

Island Plant Life

lslands me geographical formations that are c~mpletely surrounded by wat~r: yet
rnany islnnds are covered w1th a rieh assat1rnent of plant Iife, ,H, may ~eell~ ~urpnsln~ th~t
so l1lueh plant life exists 01'1 many islands, yet there are surpnslngly .slmpl~ Axplanatlons as
to how tlle vegctation has been able to establish ¡tself Ihere. Some, Islands were formerly
attaclled to larger bodies of land, whlle others were created 01'1 th:,lr o,wn. Islands that, were
crcntcd Wllen floodlf1Y ur ¡j::.illg wLlter leve13 cut thcm off from thclr ~0Ighbm.c:: nttAn strll have
the )Iant life tl1at they 'lad befare Uley were cut off, 11'1cases where Islands fonned oLlt 01
lile ~cenn, they may havc plant life from neighboring lanels oven thaugt~ they were never
actuo.lIy attached to the neighboring lands. Winds carry many seeds to Islands; some plants
produce cxtremoly light seed~ th;¡t can float tllousands of feet above the Earth and .then
drift down to islands where they can sprout and develúp. Birds also carry see?s to Islands;
as birds move over open stretches of water, they can serve as the transportatlon system to
spread seeds from place to piace.

This p3ssage_discusses the ways that plant life is ablc to develop on islands.

•
Answer Ch()iccs (clloose 3 to complete the chat1):

(1) Some seeds are abls to floLlt great distances In the airo
(2) Sorne ph,il1t lite ex¡sted befare islands were cut off fram larger bodies of land,

(3) Sorne islands llave m3ny different varioties of plants.

(4) Oir<.J3::;omctimo£ car'ry Gccds to i.c::l~nrlf>.
(5) Sorne islands were created when rising water cut them off from larger bodies of land.

(6) Sorne plant seeds are carried to ¡slancls by the wind.

94 R[I\[JtNG

PASSAGE 7WO (Oues/ion 2)

This question is worth 2 points (2 points for 3 correet answers. 1 point for 2 correet answers,
and O points for 1 or Oeorreet answers).

P{/m~ml'/¡ Ben and Jeny

•••. AII successful businesses are not estabtished and run in the same way, with formal
business plans, traditional organizational struetures. and a 5tron9 focus on profits. Ben
Cahen and Jerry Greenfield, the elltrepreneurs respónsible for the highly successful ice
cream business that bears their names, were bU5inessmen with a rather unconventional
approach.

~ They were rather unconventional frorn the stat1, not ctloosing to begin their careers
by attending one of the elite business schools but instead ct,lúosing to take a five-dallar
correspon~ence .cout'se from Pennsylvania State University. They had little financial backing
to st<.11'1thelr LJuslrl(~SS,so they tlad to cut corners wtlerever they could; ttle only locatian
thcy cauld afford for tlle startup of thcir business was a gas station that they converted to
ice cream production. Though this start-up was rather unconventional, tlley were strongly
committed to creating tlle best ice eream possiblc, and this commitment to the qualily of
thp.ir prnrlr lf"':fAVAntr,l~lly Il?d to con~idcr.ablc succass, {

~ Even though they beeame oxtremely successful, they did not conver! to a more
conventional ~tyle of doing business, In an era where cornpanies were measured 011every
penny of proflt tl1at tiley managed to squeezc out, Sen and Jerry had a strong belief that
business should give back to the community; thus, they donatcd 7.5 percent 01 their pretax
profit to social causes that they bclieved in. They also lacked the emphasis on exeeutive
salary and benefits packages that so preoecupy other corparations, opting instead for a
five-to.one policy in which the salary of the cmployee receivjng the highest pay could never
be more than five times the salary of tlle employee receiving the lawest payo

This passage discusses Ben and .Jerry's unconventional eompany.

•
•

Answer Choices (ehoose 3 to complete the ehart):

(1) They cach had a personal commitment to social causes.

(2) They began their business with HtUebackground and irwestrnent.

(3) They believed strongly in producing a very high-quallty product.
(4) They had a salary structure that Iimits the salaries of high-tevel executjves.

(5) They set asidc a noteworthy portion of their profits for social causes.

(6) l'hey borrowed several thousand dollars from friends to start their business.
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PASSAGE THREE (Ouestion 3)
- t- n 's "'O~" 2 ~o¡"nts (2 points for 3 correet answers, 1 paint for 2 correet answers,Tills qucs 10 • n • ,,, •..•

and O points for 1 or Ocorreet answers).

The Bald Eagle
f'(lnlJ!,I"(1f'h • 1 bol 01 the United Statcs in.1782, 500n

'b... When ihe bald eagle became t.he nadtlOtnhatSthynr'ewere as Illany as 75 000 nesting pairsr b '1is estlmate a e.. .. ,
after the country was arn. I ~1960 t owever the number 01 nesting pairs had been
in North America. By the early s, 1 ,

reduced to only arullnd 450. . '11 attributed to the effects 01 the pesticide
'b... The demise 01 the bald eagle 15 genera. y t- -d was used to kili insects harmful to
P- d- hit' ~loroethane) ThlS pes lel e 1t ¡DOT (dieh loro- Ip eny - nc 1 . c.. d t' One unintended negative resu o. . 9 agricultura] pro uc Ion. . ,

agriculture, thereby Increasl~ .' did 8t rid of the undesirable insccts, it a.lf.:.omade Its way
the use of DDT was.UldL, whlle It 9 d ¡ the bCl.'deagle

1 ' 'to fish a favorite foo source o l. B Id
along the food e laln H1, f d 1I It was originally protected by Ule a

~ The bald eagle is now protected by e eradS3WS"esAct of 1973 However it is not just
y 1940 d later by tho Endangere pecl ., b Id

Eagle Act of an . th' 1 r ided in 1he resur~ence of the a
Ihe I;)ws directly r"Mlt"ri tn p.nrl;:;1ngere~s¡ec~~~but~d ato the banning of DDT in 1972. Today
ea9le; ils resurgence has als~ been Wl :~ ~e;l a tenfold increase over the low point of 450,
there are ~llore than 5,OOOdp¡alrs ~~ebl~~~of ~nd~ngered species in July, 1999.
llnd the blrd was rernove rom , ,

- . . , d' al shifts in population that the bald eagle hélSThis passage dlscus::.es ra IC
undergone...
•

Answer Choices (clluose 3 10 complete t~le c:art):d by tlle 1960s at least in part duo to the
(1) The nUlllbers of bald eagles was great y re uce - , .

effecls of a pesticide. . .
The pesticide DDT was successful in removing undeslrable Insects. ..

~~~The bald eagle was named as the national symbol of the United 5tates In the late
eighteenth century.
A certain pesticide had a negative effect on the number of bald eagles.

(4) - .' cted thirty-three vears aparto
(5) Twn r1ifferent r'ier.es of leglslatlon were ena lilas to outlaw the
(6) Legislation was specifically designed to protect the bald eag e as we .

pesticide DOT.
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PASSAGE FOUR (Ouestion 4)

This question is W'orth 2 points (2 points for 3 correct answers. 1 point for 2 corred ¡:tnswers,
and O points for 1 or O correet answers) .

]'umgrnl'"l Modernisrn in Art

~ A proliferation of varying styles characterized the world of American 8rt 'and architecture
in the period between 1880 and the outbreak of World War 11in 1939. In spite of the fact
that these various styles often hod Httle in comrnon with e;J,chot'hcr, they are traditionally
clustered under the label of modernismo It is thus rattl!-)r di.fficuJt to give a precise definition
01 rnodernism, one Ulat encompasses all the characteristics of tl1e artists and architects
who are commonly grouped under this labei. What rnodernists do have in common is that
their work contains at least one o1two charaderistics 01 rnodenlism.

~ Olle fUlIUélrnental characteristic of modernism is a df~monstration of progressivf:¡
innovation, In general, a lllodernist is someone who tri(!~ to develop an individua! styl0 by
adding to or improving upon the style qf immediate predecessors. The modernist beJief
was in starting wilh the ideas of the mainstream tnoVf'lment and 1Ilen inllovating from tlle
mainstrP:<1mto ¡mprov€l upon tho idecK, of pn::LlecessorG rather Ulan in breaking away from
thé'lmainstrp,arn t.o create somelhing entireiy 1l8W,How(wer, 9,écause 'tllere were varying
ideas on what constituted the mainstream and because the 'potential innovations emanating
from the mainstrearn were infinite, modernism under tllis definition could take a myrjad of
directions .

»>- A second fundamental charactel'istic af modernistTI was the belief that art couJd and
shoulcl rcrlect the reality or modern Iife and would nol; 'Ior example, focus on the lives of
society's rnost privileged members or on otllerworld entitics such as angels and sprites,
Though there was agreement among rnodernists as to the need for art to rdlect modern life,
tlle:-e w,J.sfnr less agreement 011what actually constitutod modern life. Thus, modern <:tl1ist~,
and archit8cls reflect very different aspeets 01 t110dern lire in their works.

Though modernism in art shares certain characteri~tics. thr~se characteristics can be
difficult tú define precisely.

Answer Choices (choose 3 to complete tlle chart):

(1) 1\ reflec!ion í!f thE' reAl!ty of rnodorn life io one ct~¡.Jt1Ctof Illodernism .

(2) There is 110universal agreement as to exactJy what makes up modern IífG,
(.3) Modernisrn is a very specific style of arto

(tl.) Modernism in <:Irtimproves upon tl18 style of 'the mainstream .
(5) Many dirrcrent styles are part of rnodern art.

(G) rt can be difficult to df~fine what tlle mains'tream js.\
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.1 ' .1'('1"'.]0(1 on on~ screcn ancl thc questioll .is incll.ldcd on a diffcrcnt screelL YouT le pnssuge IS] , .. '- . ,." .1 .1 . , . "tl'
l' k I J "",1 rort"h bet\vecn the question Gllld thc passagc W 11e you are answcnllL~ lIScan c Je XI.C< '-, .

type of question.

••••••••••••••••••••••
.1.,
••.~•1•• 1.'.1

,1••I••tJ

.
rhartmhorhynehoids ..
pterod~lctyloids .

.
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Answer Chotees (Choose!J to complete the tabla):

Had short tails and short hcads

Had sllort tails and.ED_9. heads

Exisled from the Triassic period to tl1e Jurass;c period .

Existed ¡oler than .!tIC;: othf-)r_!<Jr~d9f f?teros~ur
Exist.~d.....!.I~t!1_!I~e._0ur:'lssicperiod to tlle Cretac00Us period

.!::!~d long t",i1s nnd short hea?s

Were dinosaur!':

Exmnplc - Screen 2

Oircctions: Soleet tlle apprapriate phrases from the answer ahoices, and match thern to tbe
type of reptile to which they relate. TWO of the answer choice~ will 110t b8 lJsed. This
questian is worth 3 points (3 points Ter 5 eorroc:l allSWCIS, 2 points foro 1\ r:ol"l'ect
answArs, 1 paint for 3 correct answers, and O points for 2, 1. ür O correet onswers).

Tbe passage discusses two ki1'lrls uF ptems£lUl'S. One is the Irm.g-/ai¡{~dartei shorl-headed rlwm-
ph.orhYl1c"oids, which {irsl. appcorcd i/7 ílze 7h{(ssic periad fl.11.d had lwcume. CXfil1C/ lJy {he end of
the Jurassic periodo Prom. this, it can be determined that t.he rhamphorhynchoids had IOl1g lails
und short hcads and .[hut tbcy exisled f1C()/'J1 111.1--: Triassif.' period lo the .1urassic period, so thesc are
Lbe two COITCd allS\V(~rs 1hat dcscl.ibe rhrmlphorhynchoids.

Thc passage gocs 011 lo state 1h3.t the short-tailed C1nd long-headed pterodac/yloirls appean:d
shorlly be/ore the 1-1wl1!phorhynd1Oids tlisappeared and slIrviverl Ul1.tilthe end o{ ¡he Cmtace.ous
periodo l'rom1his, <lnd hom the informaliol1 about rhamphorhy'nchoids, it can be delcrmined
r.hat p1.erodnctyloicls lUid Sh01-[ tail .••and lO11.e IUlod.'.', th;.ll 1flc,:y f'-.úsl(~d[rom the .lurassic perlacl to
the Crelaccous periorl, ;'llld th~1tlhey exiSled later tlwn the other kincl of pterosa/.ll~

The remaining nnswer choices are not a part of tlw cOITect SO]UtlOll. The c1escr.ipl.ion
1'hat thcy hud slwr{ foil.',"une! shol"t heads docs no1' describe either o[ the typcs 01'ptcl.osaurs
descrihecl in the passagc. Thc c1cscription that lhey were dinosa.l.lrs describes plel'os<.tun:i in
gener.al and is not a factor. that dirrcrcntialcs J'tl<:lmpl,\orhyncho,ids and pteroc1aclylnids.

I

i
I
!

Pterosaurs

Ttle largest fly¡ng reptiles ever to exlst were lile pterOS<:lurs.
These close relatives of dinosaurs, witll lightweight frames af
hollow bOIlC!, cauld llave wlngspans up lo 40 feel (12 moters) élnd
could weigh up ta 220 pounds (100 kilogrwns). There are ~~
kinds of nteros8urs. Tho oarlier of the two were the I.o~.g-tnile.c!
and short-headed ¡:hamphor~nchoids,_ w!lich first app.enrc~--.!l2..!~c
;-r'riassic per.;od _and ha~ become _~xtinct b'[ !I).e cnd oí t.t_l:,: JuraSSIG . i

pcr'-iod. Tilo sh0r!.-tailed 3i2d long.:beadcd pterC?dactyJ..0lds_ap.pear.~S!.
shortly before the .rhwllphorhynchoi_ds disnppear~9 __and t~LJ~~\:~

.':Illtil the e~e Cretace_?~IS periorl:

To roturo to the queS!i~~
click on Vicw ouesllo~

-------

Reading Skill 10: COMPLETE SCHEMATIC TABLES
,. ." 'h' 'j'OEf1L iBT you lDay b8 •.1sked to complete a schcmatic tnble. AIn the Read tng scctlon or le" .,' . ." ."t' , ]. d f _

. hl', t bJ. tl,"l" ()lltlin(~s the lwy lnJ:orJ11é:1tlonfr-on1 a pdssagc. T~llS on o (ILleS
scheln~l1.IC trl e JSd a e u . ~ _ .' _1 3 . l"
.. 1" 5 al" 7 ~OJTect answers. A yuestion th;)1' has 5 C01Tcct answelS 15 \NOI t) pOln.s,
110n rHay H).'VC ~ - 2 . t r 4 co . 'cel.- -:].. : . f Lestion you \ViII rcccivc 3 points fol' 5 correet answers, pOHl s Uf" 11
In t lIS type o, qt . , . r '1' 2.1 O' ""cet answers A

J .t11 f",' , c.ol','cci ans,\vers nnd O pOlnts :01' ell lel , ,01' COIl'. ~. ..
rmSWCl'S pOI.:l, .. "11'
<. ••• " I jI, ,. 1 ,- . 7 cOITecl "llls'Vvers is worl'h 4 points; ,in this Lype ot questlOll you Vil[ rCCClve
gucsUon Id l.JS . .::. '. 2 ' ]' -5' .-" t-. 'vel-S 1-. .~ 3 .'1t.sf"or6c()rn~{'1811swers pOlnts 01 COIJt;::C dlIS" ,4poilltsJo]'7col"n.;c1.:"U1SWC1S, pOI - - ,<... ,

• t: fe r 4 corree!. anSWCI-S, and O points for 3, 2, J, 01' O correct [mswers. .
POII1) 1 ti .. l ( r q,,("-'tion slIcccssfully YOll ll1U51'be able to recogDl.ze overall orga-Tu comp etc lIS ypC) ".~ ~ ~ . ' . . 1'. 1, . r 1 '1'. 1.011"" thc J)ass'-I['e inc1uding Ihe ll1ajor pOlnts amI t le cntlca SllP-nizn110n (') ¡le III Ol1T1<.lJ oc ~. -, , -1 J' .

'<.. . l. .' j - 1-"' "11 cxnnl))le oF a quc.sl'ion that asks you lo e0111p c:Lc <.1se l.clT1dllcpOI'Llll['; In-ol'Jll~ll1()1J. ~uo\.<.,' •.. .

tableo
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The foIlowing chart outlincs the ,kc)' illfonllntion thnt you should n~~mcmber abollt com-
plct'ing .schcl11atic ~:'lblcs.

~.•••••••••••'.••••••••••••••••••••••••

HOW ro IDENTIFY
THE QUESTlON

WHFRF TO FINO
THEANSWEH

HOW TO ANSWEH
THE QUESTION

HOWTO SCORE
THE RESPONSE

100 READING

QUESTlONS ABOUT SCHEMATIC TABLES

Aschcm~tic table is given.

Becausp. tlle ;lIl$wer demonstrates an understanding of the miljor poinls and
critical supporting information, lile information needed to answer the que~tion is
founó throughoUl lile passage.

l. Look at the ;nforrnütion that is provided in ll~~ ::ócl1cmatictable. .
2. Reod th~ pr!lssage,focusing on the m;:\in ideas as they relate te) the tapie<; in thp

schcmatic tilhle. .
3. Read e.Jch ~nswer choice, evaluating whether it is true lnformation ¿¡ccordiny 1'0

the pa!>~dye,fa/se information according to the passage, or not discussed in the
oassaop.

4. Eliminatc any answers that me fa/se or not discuHed .
5. Match lile f/UCanswer ehoices 1'0the correet category in the schp.matic table.
6. partial credil is possible, and your answers m;¡y élppear in any order .

A schcmatie tClblc qucslio/1 may have S or 7 correet ;¡nswcrs .

A question wilh ~ corred answers is worlh 3 points .
1. YOll g~t 3 poinls for 5 eorreet answers .
2. You gct 2 points for 4 correet answcrs.
3. You get 1 polnt for 3 correct answcrs .
4. YOllget Opoints for 2, 1, or Oeorreet answcrs.

A questioll willl 7 correet all$wers is worlh 4 poinls .
l. You get 4 points fnr 7 correel answcrs.
2. You gct 3 points for 6 correet answers.
3. You gel 2 points for S eorreet answers.
4. Vou gel 1 poillr for 4 corrcet answers.
S. Vou get OpoinlS for 3, 2, 1, or Ocorreet answers .

The answers muY be in any order in the correet box to be correet.

ltEADING EXERCJSE 10: Study each passage. and cOlnplctc 'lhe schcmal,ic lable lhál- follow~
by matching the unswcr cho,ice lo .lIs appJ:oprintc posil.ion in the tablc. Some ::lIls\vcr choiccs
Jo no~ bel~Jlg in. thc tablc because the)' cxprcss ideas lhal are no1'prcscntcu in t.he passagc or
m'e mlJlor H.Jeas )11thc passagc .

PASSAGE ONE (Ouas/ion 1)

¡'amgmph Sand Dunes

.••• Sar'ldy deserts contain enonnOU$ volumes 01 sand eroded from Illountains and carried
to the deserts by wind or water. TIle huge quantities of sand that make up sandy deserts are
blown about into dunes 01 various shapos .

••. Ridgú dunes form wllere there are h::!rgearllounts 01 sand, generally in the interiors of
dosertE, ~md windo. blow in one dircclion. Unuer Ll1ese conditions, pa.rallel ridges 01 sand
known as transversa dunes, 10rm al right anglos to the wind.' I '

):>- When tl1e direction 01 the wind changas so that it comes 1rom di11erent directions,
star-shapod du.nes form 1r0l11the massive amounts 01 sand in desert interiors. Star-shaped
dunes are relatlvelv stable dunes that rfiRch in~r¡;rl¡ble heighl~, up to SOmctcr3 high in :)om~
deserts, and are quite common in rnassive dcserts such as tt;te Sahara.

~ Crescent dunes form on the edges 01 deserts where U1I3reis le3S sa.nd and where the
winds blow rnainly in one direction. Tllese dunes, which are also known as barchnn dunes
aro les:'>~table than star-stlaped dunes and can sllift as mucll as 20 meters per year as '
wlnds t)low over tho outer curves of the cresccn! in thé direclion 01 the pointed ends.

Directions: Select tlle appropriate ideas from tlle <lnswer choices, and match thcm to the
approprinte type 01 dune. -fWO 01 the ans .•.••••.cr ehoices will not he used. This
question is worth 3 points (3 points for 5 correct answers, 2 points 10r 4 correct
answers, 1 point for 3 correet nnsVllers, iJnd O points for 2, 1, ar O correet answe-rs)..

I
ridge duncs

•
stor-shaped dunes .

•
cresccnt dunes .

Answcr Choices (ehooso 5 to complete the tablc):

(1) Form whcn winds from various directions blow ovp.r srnall 3mounts of E3nd
(2) Form when winds from one direction blow over small amounts of sand

(3) Form when winds 1rom various directions blow over largo volumes 01 sand

(4) Form when winds 1rom one direction blow over large volumes of sand
(5) Are circular dunas in tite rniddrc 01 deserts

(G) Are ridges 01 sand in tilo fIliddle 01 dcscrts ~

(7) Are generalty n01 found in the middte of dcserts
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PASSAGE TWO (Question 2)

Answor Choices (elloose 5 to complete the table):
(1) Are frolTI dlffwt::llt lD.ngutlgco (Lotin and English)

(2) Havo tlle same meaning

(3) Are botll Spanish words
(4) Refer to different things (an animal and a subslance)

(5) Are found in the same language
(6) Hove meanings referring to preventative medicine

(7) Are used in different languages (Spanisll and English)

••••••••••••••••••••.',.¡
.1•.1.".1
.:•.1
•~ .

• 1
1.,1,.'.,,,•
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those with
;)divc tr<Jp:;

those with
inactiva traps

Answer Choices (choose 5 to complete the table):
(1) Bulterworts

(~) BtaddcfWorts

(3) Dragonflies

(4) Pitctler plants

(5) Venus flytro<tps

(6) Dandelions

(7) Sundews

READING $KILl.$

PASSAGE THREE (Queslion 3)

Directions: Selecl tile nppropriate phrases from the answcr choices, and match them to the
type of GfJrniVOrOlls plant to which tlley relfJle. TWO 01 the answer choices will
not be used. This question is worth 3 points (3 points for 5 correel answers,
2 points for " correet answcf"S, 1 point 101' 3 correct Qnswers, and Opoinls for
2, 1, or O cOrrecl answers).

Carnivorous Plants

Unlike IhA majority of plants that ereate their nourishment from sunlight, such as lhe
flowering hyacintll or tlle leafy coleus or the garden-variety dandelion, a Iimited number
of plants 8re abte to enhance tlleir diet by fortifying it wilh insects and alher slllarl animals
to supplement the food tllat they have produccd from sunJighl. These earnivorous plants
ean be categorized as those without Illoving traps that lure thcir intended victims and then
trap them On a stieky surfnce or drown lhem in a pool of fluid and tllose with active traps-
moving parts thal cnsné)rc preY-5uch as tlle ~LJndew.

~ Butterworts are harmless-looking plants with circles af flat and sticky leaves. 11an
insect is unfortunate enough to land on ono of tlle seemingly inviting leavos, it sticks to the
surfaco 01 1tle leaf and cvcntually die::; and Is digested by tha plant.

~ The pitcher plant i::; fJ p!;:¡nt that is shnpcd Iikc a pltcher and hfJS fluid at tha bottom.
Insects are attracted to lhe pitcher plant by Q nectar around lhe rim of the pitcher opening;
when an insect IfJnds on the rimo it cannot maintain its balance on the slippery surlace af lile
rim and falts into the opening and drowns in the flllid.

~ Bladderworts are waler plants with traps on their teaves that resemble tiny bubbles. A
smalt animal rnay swim by the plant, totally obliviolJS to the.d'anger posed by the llarmless.,
looking bladderwort. If tlle small anim;:;¡1comes too close to the plant, tlle bubt>tHs open
wilhoul warning and the animalls pulled inside tt.•c plant and digested.

••. Probably tlle best known of the camivoroLJs plant$ is the Venus flytrap. This plant
features un usual leaf tips tllat luok Iikt:l <0111 illVitillg place for an insect to rest ond offers tlle
entlcel11cnt of promised foad. If an unwary ladybug ór dm.gonfly settles on the leaves of
the Venus flytrap, lile lwo lea ves suddenly snop shut, trapping the insect and creating a
delicious meal for the plant.

Paray,rapi¡

)J>-

•

•

Select the appropriale phraso!'=>Irol11the answer chaices and match thelll to
I,"ch th~y relate. TWO of the answer choices will not b.athe pairs of words to w 2 t
worth 3 Points (3 points for 5 correet answers, POIl1sused. This question is

for t1correcl anF:WAr'S,1 POilll for 3 corree! answers, 2nd O points for 2, 1, or
O correct answers),

vacct"i and
"vaccine"

"buckaroo" and
"vaccine"

"buckoroo" and
vaquero

Dircctions:

A SUijJrising Connect:cn

d Stand thal tilO words "buckaroo" and "vaecine"It call be quite surprising to un el" I f
urce in~!':mlJch ao. a buckaroo is Ll.caSU3 w~yo

are actually up.rived from thc same so a substance that can be used to prevent dlsease.
"dentifying a cowboy and a vaccine is b " t
' TIlO word "buckaroo" might not be casily rccognizable al first as a orrowln~ .1I~o

which in Spanish refers to a cowboy. The InlÍlal letter
English of the Spanish word vacruero. Iips rather than lhe pronLlnciation with the upper front
"v" in Spanish is pronounced .Wlt~ ~:-V~ldcan sOllnd more tike the lettef "b" than lile lettef
teeth and lower lip 01 an Enghsh h

V
E
a
'i"1IiSh variolion 01 lhe Spanish word begins with a "b"

"\/" lo an Ellglish speaker; thus, ter ~ I ' h t
I d I O.bcgins with tlle syllable "buck," wt.1iC,1lSsO,mew arathcr ttu"ln a "v." "1tle Englis .•wor a s d If bl

similar in sound to the first syllable of tlle Spnnish word and is olso an eoslly I ent la e

word Itself in English. s from vacca, the Latin word for "cow." Another.
ThO Spanish word vaquero come "'cdnc." In tho late eighteenth century, the Engltst,' ,

word from the same Lutin source is "v... ff el
d tllat inoculatioll with a form 01 cowpox was e 7 Ive In

Physician Edward Jenner diseovere h h If
. IIpox.. Frpn~h r:!lp.rnist LouiR Pasteu,r,' w '? w~s "Imse

prcventlng ltIu l.headed <.11200:;:0cm~ ties of inoculation, used the word vaccHHltlon for
expcrimenting with 8.nur:nber of vano d the word "v8ccine" for the substance inoculated in
Preventative inoculatlon In gen,eral. nn .

I t to the developrnent of vacelnes.honor of Jenner's ear1ier contn)u Ion
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PASSAGE FOUR (Question 4)

Wi!!iam Fnulknerl'fI/lI1:m/,I,
•••.. Author WHliam r-aulkner 15today recognized as one 01 Amcríca's grcatcst ~riters on t,he

bnsis of a body 01 novels lhat so (:nnvinr.inoly f")ortrf'lY thp. r.lJlture 01 lhe Sout,h Ir) tlle .year~
f~l1oVJing lhe Civil Vrlar, with ils citizens overcome by gris.f and defe~l and try~n9 lo cltng 10.
old values while strllggling to take their place in a changmg world. rhe acclaHn lhal today ts .
Faulkner's howcver. was slow in coming.' ,. .

~ Though Faulkner was praised by gome critics and reviewcrs durin9 tha 111'stpart 01 hls
career hiS novels did not seU well and he was considered a fairl~ marg!n::tl alJthor. F.o~the
first fe'w decades of his carear, he made his living wr~ting ~laga7me a~lcles and ~Ot klng aR a
scrcenwriter rather than as a novelist. Throughout thlS penad, he contlnued. to.wnte, though
his novcls, sometimes noted for the stiiTlng portralt that they prescnte~ of IIfe I~.the post-
Civil W::..uSuutll, wcr~ generally I'elegated lo tho Cütcgory of slrictly regIonal wntfng. and were

n01 widely appreciated. . F lk
~ B'" 191\6 Faulkner's career took an unexpected and dralllallc turn fJS au fler
JI' eglnmng In , . I '\ Th P t bl Faulkner'come 10 be recognized as considerably more tI'3n a reglona wn el'. e or a e ..

WA<:: pllhli~hp.rl in th:<ltyp.l'lr hy Viking Press: two yenrs latcr he WD.Sel~cted te;>the pre~tllJlOUS
N~lional Academy of Arts and Letters;.he was aw~rded the Nobe.1 Pnz~ for htera~ure In 1949.
Over the nexl decado, Ilis work was recognized in vari,?,u~ way~, rncludlng a Na~10na~Book
Award and two Pu1il7.er Prizes, and he becamo a novellst In resldence at the Unlv~rslty of
Virginia. His succcss led to a degree of afflu~l1~e tllat ennbled ~im to t~ke up the ~tfeof
a soulhern gentleman, including horseback ndlng and fox. tluntu19. lro~lcnlly; he dlcd as
a result of an accident related to these gentlemanly PUrsUltS, succurnblng a., a result of
injuries suffered during a fall. from D. horse. .

Directiol')s: Sel(~ct t11aappropricite pl,rnses from the nnswer choices, and match them to
the phase of William Faulkner's carcer to whict, they re.lnte. 1W~of the answ~r
choices will not be used. This question is worth 4 POlnts (4 POHlLSfor 7 COI~ect
answers, 3 points for 6 correet answers, 2 points 101'5 correct answers, 1 P01llt for
4 c;orre<.;LUlI~Wt.;;lt>,UlIU O IJÚilllt> fUl"3. 2, 1, 01'O conecl answers).

•Fnulkner in the
first pllase 01 .
his CHmer •.
Faulkner in thc •
~t:t;urHJ phl:l:tie 01 •his career

•
Answer Choic~s (choooc 7 to complete the toble):

(1) Was considered one of America's greatest wrllers

(2) Received:'-I small 8mount of critical acclnim
(3) Died as a rcsult of a horseback-riding incident

(4) Received numerouS awards and acclaim

(5) W('Jsconsidered rnerely a regional writer

(6) Wrotc novele about various American regions

(7) rII1r:ldehis living os o novelist
(8) Mude his living with writing other than novels

(9) Had plenty of time for leisure activities

104 REIII)ING

.READING EXERC1SE (SkiJls 9-10): Study lhe pass<:tgc: ¿H1dcho.ose the best answcrs to thc
qllCStiOll$ that foJIow.

PnmgmlJ1t Spccies

~ Millions of different species exist on the carlb. These millions 01 species, which have .
evolved over bilJions 01 YCRrs, are tlle result of two distinct but simultaneously occurring
processcs: Ihe processcs of speciation and extinction. .> One of the processes that affects 'lhe number of species 011e@rttl is spcciation: w/1icll
results when one species diverges into two distinct species as a re~ult of disparato natural
selection in separa te environments. Geographic lsolation is one comman rnechanism
that fostcrs speciation; speciation as a result 01 geogrD.pllic isolation occurs whcn two
populntions of a species becorne sepamtcd for long periods 01 time into amas with
differenl environmentlll conditions. Aflt.;HUn:!two populations are senarated, thcy evolve
independently; jf this divergence contlnues long enoLJ(lh, meJ11ber~of the two distinct
populations cventually bccorne so different genelically that they Hre two dislinct spceics
rflther than one. The process of sper.iation may occur within hundrcds of years for
organisms Ihat reproduce rapidly. hllt fnr mo".;t spedn~ the prococc of upcciation can take .
thousands to millions of years. Ono example of spcciation is tilo mlrly fox, which over time
evolved into two distinct species, the gray fax and U1Carctic fex. Tho oorly fax separatcd
into populnlions whicll evolved differently in response to very diffelcnt environmcnts as the
popula1ions moved in differen1 (jirectionG, one to colder northern c1imates and the otller to
warmcr sou1hern clirnates. Tlle northern population adbpted to cold weather by developing
hC<'lv¡ertUl', shor!er carG, noses, :.'lnd legs, and wl1ile fur lo carnouflage itself in the snow. The
Roulhern population adapled to warrner weatller hy developing Iighter fur and longar ears,
nOGcs, and legs and keeplng its darker fuI' for hetter cnmouflage protecUon.

~ Anoth9r of the proceeocs thnt nffccts 1!J1::!Ilurnl;cr o( species on cm\!, is extinction,
whicll rcfers to tha sitLJation in which <.lspecies cQD.sesto exist. When environmenlal
conditions chRnge, a spccies necd~.; to adapt 10 Ihe new cnvironmental conditions, 01'
it muy becume cxtinct. txtinctio/l of a sracies is not arare OccurTenCe but is instend a
rather commonplace one: it has, in fnct, hp.p.nestimaled that more th:m 99 porcent of the
species that have ever existed have become extinct. Extinction rnay oecur whan a species
fails to ndapt to evolving environmcntal conditions In a limitad area, a process known as
background extincUon. In contrast, a broadcr ancl more obrupt extinction, known as ll1ass
extinclion, mny COrne about as a result of a catastropllie event 01'Qlobal clirnatic cl,ango.
Whp.n such n eataslrophic avent or global climatic eh¡:mge occurs, some speeies are able to
adapt to the new envirol1mcnt, while tlJose that are unable to adapt become extinc~. From
geologicHI 1:lnd fossil evidence, it appeors thal al least five great mass extincUons havo
occurrecJ; fhe Inst nl~lss extincUon occur'red approxin lotely 65 million years ago, when the
dinoS::H.lrc bocD.rno oxtinct nfter 140 miJliul1 yt:ilI~ (Jf exlstence un earth, marKlng t/'le end of
the Moso/.oic Era nnd the beginnin!l of thc Ccno7.oic Ero. .po. 1he faet tIla! milJions of specíes <:Irein existencc today is evidence ihat speciotion has
clearly kcpt well ah~ad of extincljon. In spite of the fact that there have been nurnerous
periods of mass extinetion, there ir.;r.le::lr evidence that poriods of maoo cxtinetion have
bcen followed by pcriods 01 dramatic incrCD.ses in nBw spocies to fitl the vold created by the
mass extinctions, 1l10LIghil may take 10 milJion yearsXJr more 1ollowing a mass extinction
for biologicnl diversity to be rebuilt through speciatlon. When the dinosaurs disappeared
65 million ye::lrs ago. for example, the evolution and specjntion 01 ll10mmals increased
spec!<:IclJICJrlyover the rnillions of years tl1nt crlsued.
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Parngmp}¡ Decisions

~ In a theoretical model of decision rnaking. él dccision is dcfincd as the process of
seJccting one option from 31110nga group of oplions 'for implementalion. nccisions am
formed by II decision 1TI3ker. the one who actually ehooses the 'final option, in conjunction
with él decision onit, all 01 Iho~e in the orgonization 3round the decislon lIlnker who take
part in the process. In this theorelicalmodel, tho membel'S of the decision unií react
to an unidontified problem by studying the problern, deterrnining the objectives of tIlO
org¡;mization, formulating optionc. evaluating the strengths and weaknesses of caell of
the options, f1nd maching H conclusion. Many different factars can have an effect on the
dccision, inclLlding the nature of the prob!em Use!f, external forces exerting an inffuence
011 the organization. the internal dynamics of the decision unit, and the pcrsonality 01 the
decision makcl'.

~ During rec:ent years, decisivn making has been studied systematically by drnwing
from such.diverse areas ot study as psychology, sociology. business, government, hislory,
rnalhernatlcs. nnd statistics. I\nalyses 01 decis!ons often cmphasize one of three principal
conceptual perspectivas (lhough often the opprouch th3t is actll~lIy I:'mplnYAd i~~nrnnwh:1t
cclectic). .' '

••••. In the ordest of tlle three approaches. declslons are (nade by a ratiomJl actor, who
makes a particular dedsion directly <JndpUlpose'fully in response to a speeific lIlreat from
the external environment. It is assumed lhat this rntional actor has clear objectives in mind,
deverops numcrous reasonable options, considers t1Jeadvantnges and disadvantages 01
eactl optian carefully, cllooses the best option alter ct-lreful analysis. and thcn proceeds
to implement il fully. A variatiOIl of 11lo rotional actor model is a decision mnker who is él

satisfier, one who selects the first salis1aclory aplion mthor than continuing the decision-
making process until the optimaJ decision Ilag heén reached.> A second pergpeClive places .an emphasis on the impact 01 routines on decisions
within org;:mizations. It demonstrates how organizatianaJ structures and rOl/tines sucll as
standard operating proccdurcs tcnd to limit Ihe decision-rnaking process in a variety 01
woys, perhap5 by restricling the information available to Ihe decision unit, by restricting the
breadth of options among whicll tlle decision unit may choose. or by inhibiting tlle ability of
lile organizntion to implement the qecision Cluickly and effectively once it has been t~ken.
Pre-planned routines and slé:mdard operatlng procedures are essent¡al to coordinate the
efforts 01 large numbers of people in massive organizations. However, 1hese sama routines
élnd procedures can also have an inhibiting effcct on the ability 01 the organization to arrive
a1 optimal decisions and implement thern efficienUy. In this sort of dccision-making process,
organi7ations 1end '(O take not the optimal decision but 11ledecision that best flts within the
permitted operating p:?lrameters autlined by the organization.

~ A Illwd conccplu<J1 perspectlve emphasizes lile lnternal dynarnlcs 01 the decJslon unlt
nnd the extent lo whicl! uecisions are based on politica! torces within .the organization. This
perspectivo demonstrates how barg¡;¡;ining among individuals who have different interasts
and motives ¡;UId vnrying levcls of power in the decision unit Icad5 to eventual compromise
th3t is not thp. prelerred cllOice of ony of the mcmbcr::: of the decision unit.»- [acll of thcse three perspec.:tives on lile dccisio~-making process demonslrates a
difterent point 01 view on decizion making, él rJifferont lens through which the decislon-
moking process can be observed. It is safe to say that decision mak¡ng in most
()rgani..~alions 5hO\""s mo.rked inf!llences from each perspective: Le .• an orQanizatlon slrives
to get as c10se as possible to the rational model in lts decisiolls, yot the internal routines
and dynamics 01 the organization come into play in the decision.

READING SKllLS

RE¡\DINC; REVIEW l':XERCJSE (Sldlls 1-10): Re"d lhe p,ss'ge.

plete the char1):
becorne oxtinct, far more new species have developed

es affccting the developmcnt of millions of specics.

plete lho lable):
to changing environments

pecies

nt species
to a caíaclysmic event

opulations

9 of different species

a spccies

at have existed haya become extinct.
to distinct spedes through él process called speciation.

'3epnrotcd Into different spccies p.t=lrlyin their development.

thal influonces tho degree 01 speciation.
net when H1CYfail to adapl to evolving conditions or fail to

nce for a briaf summary of the passage is provided below.
ry by selecting the THREE answer ehoiccs tllot exprcss'
cas in the passage. Some sentenees do not belong in the
ey express ideas that are not presented in ttle passage
he passage. This question is worth 2 poillts (2 points
1 point for 2 correet answcrs. and O pOints tor 1 or

e phrases from the answer choices. and match them to
,(hey relate. lWO 01 the answer choices will not be usad.
rth 3 points (3 points for 5 correct answers. 2 poinls
1 point 10r 3 correct answers, and O poln1s for 2. 1, 01'

,.
Directions: An introduclory sente

Complete tila sumrna
the mast ¡rllportant id
summary hp.r.:'3lJse th
or arA minor idp.as in t
for 3 correet onswers,
O correet al lswcrs).

Thl~f.mssngc disclIssc:,; procoss..
.
Answer Choiccs (choose 3 lo com

(1 ) Thol t(lh nllmerous sf"1p.dcs havo
thon hélVObeen lost.

(2) Only '1 percent of the species lh

(3) A single spGcies CI=JIldevelop in

(4) The gray fox al H.J lhe arelie fax.

(5) Socio.l isolation tS H major 'h:lctor

(6) Numerous spedes becomc exti
survive I':lcatacly:=>rnic eve'llt.

2. Directions: Seleet lhe appropriat
lhe process lo which
This qucstion is wo
10r 4 correet answers,
O correet answers)..

speciation •
•

extinction ..
Anc.wcr Choices (choose 5 to com

(1) Can result fram faill/re lo adapt

(2) Results in lhe creation of new s

(3) Results in the rnerging of differe

(4) Cnn result fmm failure to adjust

(5) Can result from separation 01 p

(6) Can result from 11le comrninglin

(7) Rcsu1ts in lhe dica.ppearance 01
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Hui el' lo this V(TSiOllof the pass3gc 10 answel' the following ql1cslions.

~ In a Hleoreticnl madel of decision making, a dccision is definecJ as the process of
selecting one uptlon from arnong a grouFJ of options for implefllenlaliull. m D.Hl,;i:;;ionsare. ,
forrned by a decision maker, the one who aetually chooses tl10 final aptian, ,.inconjuncti()li
with a decision unit, all of those in the organizatían around the decision mal<er who tQke
part in the proccss. El In this theoretieal rnodel, the members of the decision unit rcact
to nn unidentified problern by studyjng the problem, determining the ohjp.c:tivp.s nf 1he
organization, formulating options, evaluating the strengths and weaknesses of eaeh of the
options, ond reaching a (;onclusioll. m Many different factors can llave on effect on the
decision, including the nature of tlle problem itself, external forces exerting an influence
on the organization, tlle internal dynamics of tlle decision unit, 3nd tlle persona lit y of tho
dccision maker. m

~ During recent years, decision making has been studied systcmatically by drawing
frorn such divcrse areas of study as psychology, sociology, business, government, history,
mathematics, ,md statistics. Analyses uf decisions often emphasize one or ttlree principal
conccptuol perspectives (U luuyll often tlle approach thal is dGLually f;:;ll IlpluYl::!u i::; ::;UJ J I~what
eC:lectic).

~. ,. l~ the oldest of the three approaches, decisions are made by a rational actor, Wll0
makes a particular decision directly and purposefully in response to a specific threaL from
tho extcrnol cnvironment. Il is assumed tllat this rational actor !las clear objectjves in minrl,
deve\ops numerous reasonable aptions, considers the advantHges and disadvantages ot
each aption carefully, chooses ttle best option after careful analysis, and then procoeds
~o implement il, fully. A variation of the rational, 3ytor model is a decision maker who iss.
~a"tisfier, one ~tio,s'elects 'the~f'irst satf$fac"tory" óption ráther ihan con_~inui.ngth'?9:e,s:isio~-
'making precess until the:optimal decísion has been reached.'»- , A second p(-:rspcctive places all ernphasiS" on-the impact of rautines on decisions
within organizations ..11 demons"tr~tes how .o.rganizational structures and routines such as:
'Standard operating proceduresterÍd to limit the decision-making process in a vmiety of
ways, pertiaps by restrjcting the. information available to the decision unit, tJy re~l,idiflY lh~
breadth of options among ~hkh the decisior¡unit may choose, or by inhlbiting the ability gf
the ~rg~mízatiol1 to impl.emert_~J::le.q~qisiqn q~jíc.kly arld i?f!ectively qnce it has b_ee:ntaken.~
Pre-planned routines and standard operating procedures are essentiat to coordinate the
efforts of large numbcnJ of people in massive organizations. However, these same routines
and procedures can also have an inhibiting effect on the ability of the organization to arrive
at optimal decisjons and implement them efficiently. In this sort of decision-making process,
organizations tend to take not the optimal decislon but the decision that best fits wit.hin the
permitted operatinQ parameters outlined by tlle organization.

~ A third conceptual perspective emphasizes th.e internal dyn-arlljc~ of the decision unit
and the extent to which decisions are based on potitical forces within the organization. This
perspect¡ve demonstratos how bargaining among individuals who have different interests
and motives and varying levels of power in the decision unít leads to eventual compro mise
that is not the preferred choice ot any of the members of the decision unit.

}> Each of these three perspectives on the decision-making process demonstrates a
different point of view on decision making, a different lens through whicll the decision-
making proccss can be observed. It is safe to say that decision making in most
organizations shows marked infJuences from oach pcrspcctive; i.e., an organizatlon strives
to get as clase as possible to the rational model in its decisions, yet the internal routines
and dynamics of the organization come into play in the decision .
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"(lrugmp!J Decisions

Ql.1cstjon.:-o

1. It can be inf(~rredfrom the information in
paragraph 1 that the theoreticat decision-
making process
QY involves only the decision maker
@ requires the contemplation of numerous

options
@ is m<'ldo withOlJt tl18 decision unit
@ does no! work in real situalions

2. TllG phras0 "!n c_onjunct.!.~~~~i~fi" in
paragraph 1 could best be replaced by

(70 along with
@ ticd to
@ aparl frorn
(6) connected to

3. AII uf the followill~l are listed in paranmph 1
as 11aving an ef1ect on decisiolls EXCEPT

Q;) evalualion of Lhn problem
CF) focus on objectives
@ gonemtion of options
QV open-ended discussions

4. Look at the four squares UD] that indicate
whcre the followinn sentence could be
added to tlle passage.

Additionally, when a decision must be
made in a crisis situation, both stress
Dnd the speed at which events are
progressing can havo <:In effeet, often a
negative one, on the decision proeess.
WtlCrc will the sentence best fit? Click on
a square fl!l] to add the sentenee to tlle
passage.

5. The word "~c¡.ectic" in paragraph 2 is
closcst in rnenning to

(A:; bizarre
<:"0 personal
CIT.') rnixp.o
Cl~)orqanized

6. It C8n be inferred frolTl paragraph 3 that a
rnt¡on31 actor would be least likely to

CA) Jeal with a specific thn"Jat
@ work in a rnndom fashion
(f;) f)onder variou~ üptions
(r¿) consider c1isadvantages of options

7. Tlle word "ii" in paragraph 3 refers to

o e3ch aption
QD tt10 bcst option
@ camful analysis
0'-> variation

8. Why docs the ü.uthor mention ":a satisfier;
hne wllo selects the firsf satisfáctory option
rather fhan conUnuing the' decision-making
process untit the optil1]al decisiofl has been
r~<)ched," in paragraph 3?' . . -.
o A sali:;fier shows contrasting behaviar

to a rational actor.
@ A satisfier cxhibits more common

bellavior than a rational actar.
eo A ~~tisfier is tlle predecessor of a

rationa! actor.
@ A satisfier shares so me characteristics

witll a rational actor.

9.' The word "pl;;¡C0S" in paragraph 4 could
best be replaced by

Qi) locates
<l!J ruls
CO finds
@sets

10. Wllich of the sentences below best
express0s tt1e essential information in
the highlighted sentence in paragraph 4?
Incorrect choices change the meaning
in important ways or leave out essentiat
infonnat¡on.

(¿,--ySet routines within organizations tend to
constr8in decisions.

@ Th8 rastriclion of information limits the
number of options in a decision.

@ Organizations need to set up strict
procedures to maximize the
effcctlveness of decisions.

\@ Procedures are needed to ensure that
decisions are implemented quickly
and effcctively .
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11. The word "~yij7.i1\~.9~"in paragraph 5 is
closcst in meanfng 10

@ explosions
@ornntinns
@ philosophies
@ inleractions

READING POST.TEST
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READING POST-TEST

You wlll now start Ihe Readlng sectlon. You II¡.ave 30 mlnules tu Icau Ull~ P~~tlé:lHt:é:l1\¡J
3nswer the queslions about it. . {

TIli" ~cction 1ost::; your abillty lo t1nden~13nd 3n English acadomic /9ading pnssago.

Mosl questions are wOl1h one point e",ch. Sorne questions are worth more than one point.
11)0dirccliOllS for Illase qucslions wfll sl",te how m~ny poinls each ¡s worth.

,7.. "_ 'I~ • .,'. _.,

~~.,,~p.,,_,_,----~-~----_.

30 minutes

12. According to paragraph 5. what is the
end result of political bargaining within an
organization?

CA> No decision ls ever rcached.
@ Diffcring interests and motives are

ch.mged.
@ No ane is completely satisfied with the

final outcome.
@ Tilo members 01 the decision unít leave

the unit.

Directions: An in!roductory sentenes far a briof sUfl.1mary af the passage is provided
below. Cornplotc the summary by selecting the T.HREE ansWer choices tllal
cxprcss the most important ideas in the pélssage. Sorne sentences do rlot
lJelon~ in the surnrnary bccause they' t:;!xpress ideas that are not prescnted
in the passo.ge or are minor ideas in the pa,ssago. This question is worth
2 points (2 points for 3 correct answers, 1 poinl for 2 correct answers, ane!
O points for 1 .or -O correet answers).

This p<.lssagc presents diffcrent models tor analyzing the process 01
decisioll mnking.

•.
.

Answer Choices (choose 3 to complete tt,e charl):
(1) One modal loaks at I,ow satisfied al! pruticipants are after a given decision has been

made.
(2) One model looks at how organizational structure and procedures influence a declsion and

how much a decision has been limited by these procedures.
(3) One model looks at how much a decision-making process has been manipulated and

lirnited by facliolls within the organization.
(4) One modellooks at how rational actors are able to work within organizational structures

and routines 'lo achieve optilnal solutions.
(5) One modellooks al how the decision-making process differs in diversa areas such as

psychology, sociology. business, government, history. mathematics. and slatistics.

(6) One modal looks at how well a decision maker has analyzed a problem and possible
solutions lo achievp. thp. oplimal solution.

13.
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Rend the passage .

,.J'{II"{/;;'I"(If'¡' Aquatic Schools
»>- Many specie.s of fi!'>h, l"'l::lrtir.IJI¡::¡rlysrní'lller fish, travel in schools, moving in tight

fonnations, afien with the precision 01 the mast highly disciplincd military unít on parade.
Sorne move in synchronized hordes. wllile others move in starkly gcornetric forms. In
addition lo the varieties or shapes 01 SCllools of 1ish, there are countless varieties 01
schooling bchaviors. Sorne fish coalesce- ¡nto schools and then spread out in randorn
patlerns, while others move ¡nto close forrnations al specific times, su eh as teeding times,
but are more spread out al other times. Sorne move in schools compased 01 members ot
al! age groups, while others move in sehools predominantly when they are young but take
up a more solitary existence as t1,ey mature. Though this behavior is qlJile a regular, familiar
ptleI1Urr1t:lllull, lhere is nluch that i::;not completely known about it, particularly tl1e cxact
funetion tl1at it serves and what meehanisms flsh use to make it happen.

~ Numerou::i hypothoses have been propasad anu testad eonccrning the pu~pose
of sehooling behavior in fisll. Sehooling cet1ainly promotes the survival 01 the spccies,
bul ql.lA~tinn:; ~ri!':p. ~s lo the way the sehoolino enables fish to have él beBer chanee of
surviving. Certainly. the faet that fish eongregate together in schools hefps to ensure their
survival in that schooling prevides numerous types of proteetion for the members of the
schoo!. One form of protection derives from the sheer numbers in the schao!. Whcn a
predator attacks a school eontaining a huge numbcr of fish, the predator will be able to
consume only a small pereentage of the schoo!. Whcreas some of the members ot the
school will be tost to tho predator, the majority of the sehool will be able to survive. Another
fonn of protection comes from tl,e special coloration and markings of different types 01
fish. Certain types of coloration or marl<ings sucl, as stripes or patterns in vibrant and shiny
t.:ulur~ l,;reate a visual effect when huge nurnbors of the fisl, are clustered together, mal<ing
it more diffieult for a potential predator to focus on specific mernbers of the schoo!. A final

. forrn 01 protection comes frorn a special sense that fish possess, a sensa that is enhanced
when fist, swim in schools. This special sense is relatad to a set 01 lateral line organs tllat
consist of rnw~ 01 pares leading to fluid-fiJled canals. These organs are sensitive to minute
vibrations in the water. Tlle thousands of sets of those special organs in a school 01 1ish
together can prove very effective in warning the sehaol about an approaching lhreaL

..j>. Jt is also unclear exaetly how 1isl, manage to maintain their tight 10rrnations. Sight
5eems to playa role in the ability 01 fish to move in sehools, and some scientists believe
that, at least in sorne species, sight may play the principal role. However, many experiments
indicate ttiat more tllan sight is involved. Sorne fish 5chool quite well in the dark or in murky
water where visibility is extremely limited. This indicates that sen ses other than eyesight
must be involved in enabling the schooling behavior. The lateral lina system most likely
¡J1<:1Y~<:l ~iyr lifil,;i;l.llt role in the ability of fj::.h to school. Occau •.•e these lateral line organ3 are
sensitive to the most minute vibrations and currents. this organ system may be used by
fish to deteet movcments among members of their school even wllen eyes)ght is Jimited or
unavailable .

11/. RF.l\DING

Reter to this version oi lhe passage 10 answer tilO questions tl1at follow.

l'nruL:rtlph Aquatic Schools

~ Many species of fish, n8rtir.lll;::¡rly !':mnllp.r fish. travel in sChools, movino in tight
forrnations often with the precision .'?1.~'i.~r~ó$t"_hJ9.hIy~i~£Ü?j¡I]Cª~.il.ljllta!Y-~.llft ~n p.:u].de.
!DI Some moya in synehronized ,h!?rg_e,?.while othcrs rnove ir') starkly geometric forms. ID
In addition to the varieties of sllapes of schools of físh, tllere are countless varieties of
scllooling behaviors. m Some fish coalesce into schools and then spread out in ranuom
pattorns, while otllors move into clase formations at specific times, slJch as feeding times .
but are more spread out at other times. mSome move in schools composed 01 members of
all age greups, while others moyo in schools predorninantly wl1en they are young but take
up a more solitary existen ce as tl1ey mature. TI~ough tllis behavior is quile a regular, familiar
phcnomenon, there is mue!, tl1a1'is not cornpletely known about ít, paliicularly tho oxact
function that it serves and what rnechanisms tish use to make it happen.

~ Numerous hypolt1eses have been proposed and tested concerriing the purpose
01 schooling behavior in 1ish. Schooling certainly promotes the survival of tI,e species,
but questions arise as to the way tlle sclloolino en~hle~ fi~h to h<'lvp.FI hetter chance of
;=;urv~vin~...~e0nir;.:y, tt~e' {ac(it~nt fish cóngn~gale.tógethcr in .ichools helps to e~sure fh~.;!1
rllrvlval .11J_th,;¡.J.scllp9llng"p~0~.ld~~ t1..uQl.~ro.':J~typcs of prot~ctloll.fo..!:..!t)~ m~m9~rs_ o~ ttJ.E?
.schooL One form 01 protection derives frorn lIJe sheer llurT,lbers' in tlle sehool. WI,on a
p'redator Httaeks a school containing a huge number' of fis'h, ih~ pred~tor will be able to
consume only a small porcen:age of the school. Whereas sorne of the members of the
sellaol wjJl be losl to the predator, tho majority of the school will be ablo to survive. Anolher
10rm 01 protocUon comes from the spocinl coloration' and rnarkings of different types 01
fisl,. Certain types of colomtion or tnarl<ings suclJ as stripes or paUerns in vibrant and sl,iny
color::> croate a visual ofrect when t,uge nllmbers 01 tlle fish are clustercd together, rnakíng
it more difficult for a potential predator to 10cus on specific members of tt,e se hao!. A final
form of protcetion comes 1rom a spccial Gense that fish possess, a sonse that is enhanced
when 1ish swim in schools. This speeial sen se 1$ related to a set of la1eral line organs that .
consist 01 rows of pares leading to fluid-filJed eanals. These organs are sensitive to j-nrtllJ!~
vibrations in tI'e water. ;-nle tt,ousands 0'1sets of thosé.s.pecfitl.org-aris in i-schQol 01 fi.st1
Jqg~ttie.r can prave very ~ff.q~t¡vg in vy?q~lir~g.Jhp: ~_~hool,?99<U.!. an .apR'rº~c.!~i£l9.!hre_a.tr .» mil .!t):;; él,1~~.o.ut:l£le~~exacUy how fish manage lo rnaíntain their tighl forrnations. lID
Sight seems to playa role in the ability of fish to move in schools, ancl sorne scientists
believe that. at least in sorne species, sight may play the principal role. mIl However, many
experiments indicate that more than sigllt is involvcd. Sorne fisl, scllool quite well in the
dark or in ñlú.r.~ywater whcrc visibiJity is extremely limited.m ThJs indicates that senses
'other than eyesight musl be involved in enabling the schooling 'behavior. The lateral line
:JY:Jtom m03t likely play:; 3 :.;jgnificant role in the obility of fi::.h to sc¡'ool. Occau:Jc thcoc
latera! line organs arc scnsitive to 1he rnost minute vibr'ations and currenls, this organ
system may be used hy fis!J to detect movements among members of their school even
when eyesight is limited or unavailable.
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Qncslions

1. The aLJlhor mentions "ttlerTlOst 'hIQhl.y'
pi~fp¡ined ~il~?_tY:u.nJto~. pa~ad~" in
paragraph 1 ¡n order to

o describe the aggressive nature 01 a
school of fish

@ provide an eXé1mple of a way that
military Llfiits travel

@ creata a mental imago of tlle 1110vement
of n school of fish

@ contrast the rnovemont of a military unit
wltl1 that 01 a schoul ur fi~h

2. Tilo word "ho¡'éJe~:'in paragraph 1 is closest
in meaning to
O\) t>ll¡.tpl':S

(ID ll1é1sses
(C'") pairs
CQ) pa1terns

3. A1I of tha following are stated in parngraph
1 about sc!looling EXCEPT that

(];) il is quite comman
@ it can involve large numbers of f¡sh
@) it can involve a number 01 different f¡sh

bcllaviors
@ it ¡5 fully understood

4. Which fisl1 would be least likely to be in a
school?
(£) A largo. older fish
ero 1\ 5m311er,colorful f¡sh
<1¿) A young. hungry f¡sh
@ A tiny, shiny fish

5. I ()()k ~t thA fmlf RqlJflreS [.] that indicate
where Ihe following sentence could be
aclded to paragrapll 1.

These may takc thc shape, far example,
01wcd!Jcs, triangle~, s.ph~res, or ovals.
Where would the sentence best fit? Cliek
on a square [a] to add the sentence to the
passage.

6. The word "It" in paragraph 1 refers to

QY existenee
(1) bellavior
(ro) fish
@ function

114 RFADING

7. Whicl1 of 1he sentenees below best
expresscs the essential information in 1he
tirst t1Jgt11ighted~f;Hltellce in par~graph 27
Incorrect choices change the meaning
in important ways or leave oul essential
information.
@ After an attaek. the fish that 5urvivc tcnd

to move irllo SCl100ls,
@ Thc survival 01 fjsh depends upon their

ability to bring new members into the
5chool.

@ Many faets about the way that fjsh
congregate in schools have been
stllcjjed.

(ñ) Fish travel in-~(;hools to protect
themselves in variolls ways.

8. Thc phra5e "shefer ríl:l~b!,?~" in paragraph 2
could best be replaced by

(8) 50litude
<ID interlude
@ mllltitude
@ similitllde

9. It can be inrerred froJ:Tlthe passage that.
when a predator attac~s.
@ it cannot possibly consume all members

of a school if the school is large
enough

@ it rarely rnanages to catch any fish that
are part of a school

@ it is usually successful in wiping out the
entire school

@ it attacks only $chools that lack sen se
organs

10. It is stated in paragraph 2 t.hat

@ fish in schools m.rely have distinct
markings

@ sctlOoJil1Y n~11tend to have muted
coloration

@ the effeet of coloratian is multiplied
when fish are massed together

@ the bright colaration makes it easisr for
predators to spot fish

r 11. The word "min'ute" in paragraph 2 is closest
in meaning i-o--

o timely
@tiny
@ careful
@ instant

12. Whict1 of the sen1ences below best
exprf::lsses the essential information
in the second highlighted sentenee in
paragraph 2? Inco,.,.ect choices change the
meaning in importanl ways or leave out
essential informalion.
(6) There are 1housands of ways that

special organs warn fish aboul a
predator.

@ When 'lile (¡sh ir, ¡;¡ sehool work togC'thcr,
they can use their sense organs lo
scmc off any approach¡ng threat.

@ Tlle fiSt1 in a large school use their
lateral line organs to send out
warnings of the arrival of the sctlOol.

@ Because so mal1Y fjsh are in a school,
all of their sen se organ~ work welt
together to provide warnings.

13. Tlle aulhor begins par;,¡nraph 3 wiltl "h fa
f{1~0üllsle.iC in order te,;indicnte that.' .-

o eonlradictory infonn;::¡lion i:.;about to be
presented

Q!) jt is necessary to clarify a prcviously
made paint

@ a second issue is about to be presented
(0 it js unclear t10Wa problenl can be

resolved

14. /\ccording to paragrnph 3,
(!Y 11shcannot see well
(ID sigh1 is tlle only sense used by fish to

remain in schools
Q:;) n01 nll fisll use si9ht to rCnlLlin in

schonls
@) tish can see quite well in the c10rk

15. Ttle wórcJ "f"r)lfrl.<'y,"in paragraph 3 is closest
in meaning to
(]S) cloudy
(s) warm
@ clear
@dcep

16. Look at the four squares [al ttlat ¡ndicate
wller8 1IIe following s€:ntence could be
added to pé1r'agrnph 3.
Tlle purpose ot schooling behavior is not
the oply aspect of schooling that is not
fully understood.

Wt1ere would the sentcnce best tit? Click
on a square [B}lo add the sen1ence to the
passage.

,
17. TI1e word ":T.tli~( in parélgraph 3 refers to the

ability of fish to

(,9 see well in dark water
.@ stay in schools when they canl10t seG

well
(ID swim in waler where thc visibility is low
@ use t11eirsigl1t to stay in schools

.' 18. It is NOT staled in tlle passage that the
lateral line system

C~ contains lines of pores
CIDCíln detect movement in ttle water
@ quite possibly hclps fish to remain in

5chools
@ in fish is similar to sense organs in olher

anirnals

RF.ADING POST-TEST 11 S
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L Tunl to pagel) 554-557 lo d;agl1use your en"OJ.s and record your n::sull.s_. _
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19.

20.

Directions: An introductory .sentence for a brief summary 01 lhe passage is provided
below. Complete tlle summary by selecting the THREE answer choices that
express the most imporltmt ideas in the pass~ge. Sorne sentences do nol
belong in tha summary becausp. thp.y exprcss ideas thal are nol presentad
in the passage or are minor ideas in the passage. This question is worth
2 points (? points for 3 correet answers, 1 po¡nt for 2 correet answers,
O points for 1 or O corred answers) ..

Thls passagc discusses schooling behovior in certain f¡sh .

o

o

o

Answer Choices (choose 3 to complete the ehart):
(1) Fi~h mos.1 likp.ly mnvp. in schools in various types 01water.
(2) Scholars are quite confident in their understanding of schooling behavior .

(3) Fish move in scl"lOO'Sby using various sen sos.
(4) Fish fl1<:lY move in ScllOOls at various times of the doy or night .

(5) r:ish most likely move in SCllools in various ways .

(6) Much is not known about schaoling beho.viors .

Direetions: Saleel thc o.ppropriale sentences from the answer choices, and match them
to the hypotheses to which lhey relate. TWO of the ansW0r choices wil1 110t
be uscd. This qucstion is worth 3 points (3 points far 5 correct answers,
2 points for 4 correct answers, 1 puil1t for 3 correet answers, O polnts for 2. 1.
or O eorrect answers) .

o

hypothcses related o
to purpose

o

hypotheses related o

tu nl<;U'lllcr o

Answer Choices (choose 5 to complete the table):

(1) Coloration provides protection.
(2) Lnteral sense organs enable sorne 1ish to school.

(3) 5;ght provides protection .
(4) Coloration enables sorne fish to move.

(5) Large numbers provide protectlon .

(6) 5ight enables sorne fish to school.

(7) Lateral sense organs provide protection .

SECTION TWO

LISTE,NING
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LlSTENING DIAGNOSTIC PRE-TEST

__ 1

.~~@@:
.'.:." ,~'...> .~ "_.,

Consultation

A ProbJern wjth a Clnss

,,,~,'-,j,,

~¡WW7\r.

Questions 1-6

Listen as a studcnt consults with his advisor.

----------~_._-. ._--- ..~~----~---~-_.~.~~. - ~.

If you wmrl lo increa~>c or rJecrea:;ú tl18 volumc whíle lis1enir 19, dick on the Volume icon 0.1tlle top

of tlle screefl.

You will see the icon: (~ in some qucstions. This means tlléll yuu wirt hear part of the qUC"Gtioll,

but you will not seo it.

You will now start this p.::Irt of the Listcning section.

L1STFNING DIAGNOSTIC PRE-TEST

You wil! hem a conversatian and a lvctum. You will hear each conversation and I~cture Dlle0.

While you listen, YUII (;811 tuhv Iintes. Yüu can lIse yaur notes lo hclp you anSW8r tile qUf:)StiOtl8, bu!

you wJII not recüive iJ ~;GOI'CtOI yotJr notc3.

Aftor o~l<,.;hconver~;:¡tir'ln nr Inr.tllfe, YOUwill anSW8r sorne question~. 1he questions mioht be aboul
the main idea ;:¡nrl sUfJpurtino;¡ details or aboul a speaker's purpose or é.lltilude. Answer tilo 'lllestions
based cm whal thA sponk¡,rs ~,t<1teor ¡mrly.

11)is section tests your abil¡ly tu unnersfand English COIlVerS<1tlons anú !cctures.
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Slecp

Psychology

~ -~ -''-_---=.:-.:. ...•.J
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I
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Questions 7-12

Listen as an instructor leads a discussion af
some material from a psychology crass.

5. W,lich of tllese daes tlle Rdvisor
reconHnend? This question is worth
2 points (2 points for 3 correct o.nswers,
1 point for .2 correct answcrs, élnd O points
for 1 or O correct answcrs).

Click on ,3,answers.

[6] Gctting up in time tor CIH;::-,S

IITJSiLting in the bacl, of tlle ciD.GSI'oom
lel Spea,i"g more in eloss
lb.U rinding out wllat is covered on Lhe

eX<J.!llS

IEI 'Iaking careful notos

6. What t.:é.Hl be concluded from tlle
canversation?
(~) !llere are gOOd reo.sons that the

s1.udent's grades me low.
(iD History c1ass is too hard a class for this

student.
(~)' Thu i.1tJvit:;ur expect::; luo ll1ucll frOlll tlle

stlldent.
el]) Thc student should reHlly C;()W;i~l';r

takíng a different cours'2 .

4. Haw daos tlle advisor S0em to feol about
the student's responses?
(~) She thinks be is not tolling the truth.
@ She 8eom8 to believe hi::; excuses are

weak.
(Q.J Shp. sp.p.ms fo accept what he says.
@ She thinks what he says is arnusing .

3. I is1AnFlgRlnto part of the pasS3ne. Then
answer tlle qucst¡on. (~

What does the advisor mean when she says
thiS:n

(i\) "1 do not bclicve wh8..t you just s8¡d."
(.0 "What you jll~Ü saicJ j:; funny."
(O "Your response is nol ar.ceptable."
CI?) "Can you please repcat what YOll just

s8.id?"

2. What problcms daes the student have?

Click .on 2 a~swers:

LA]He is not doíng wcll in any of his classes.
[ill His history taaeller Qivcs unfair

assignments.
[Q] He 15 n01 in class all the time.
(ill He daes not understéJnd what is being

testcd.

1. Why does the advisor wQnt to tal k with the
studcnt?
(A~To cOlllmcnd him on his worl< habits
Ce)To discu:.;s ü dcficiency in on~ class
(9) To discuss what h¡z history professor 15

tcaching
CrJ)To talk allout each of the student's

r:lASSP-s
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8. Wllo.t h::lppens during human sleep?

..Cliqk 9n 2" ans\.y~rs.
f2S]MusclGS becc)me relaxed.
lITl The rate of breathing increases.
[Q] The heart rate decreases.
[Q] Brain waves stop.

1 O. Drag the appropriate description of the
periad of dreaming to the box below the
group of élllir1l1:t1s.This question is worth
2 points (2 points for 3 correet answers,
1 polnt for 2 eorreet answers; and O polnts
far 1 or O correet answers).
.' ~~,~":-Ói'ckull-id pl';rase..'Then -J'~~-giú'o

the spaee where it .belongs.
EaelJ answer wiJl.be us~(;Lon~ time only.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
~
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3. Do not worry if a Iistening passage is on a tapie that is not familiar to you. AII of the
infonn;Jtion tl1at you need to answcr the questions is included in the pas:;ages.You do not need
;:}nybackground knowlcdgc to ullswer the questions.

4. Listen carefully to the passagc. You will hear lhe p<.15sages one time only. You may not repeat
tlle passages during the test'.

5. Use the visuals to help YOIJto understilnd the p;:¡ssages.I:ach passage beg;ns with a
photograph showing the 5etting (such as a classroom or a campus office) ilnd the person
or people who are speaking. There lTluy be other vjsuars (such as a diagram, a drawing, or a
blackboard Wilh important tprminology) to help you to understand the content of tlle passage.

6. T;¡kp.careful notes as you listen to the spoken material. You should focl!s on the main points
and kcy supportlng material. Do not try to write down everything Y0l! hear. Do n01 write down
too lIIrlny unneccssary details. ~.

7. Look at each question to determine what type of question it is. The type of question tells you
how to procecd to é:Jnswel'the r.¡uestion.

For gjst questions, listen Gll{~fLlllyto lhe beginning of the passage to develop an
¡nitial idea about the gi5t of the passage. Then, <)sYOll listen to the rcsl of the
p;lssClge,adjllst YOllr idca iJbout the gist of the pass<:lgeas you listen to what the
~pC<1k('r5 iJre s8ying.

ror detail questions, listen ciJrcfully to thc details in lile passi)ge.Tllen look for an
i'lllswer lh<:ltrestnles l'he inforrni'.ltion from th<:>pa5s<:'lg~.

1. Be familiar with the directlons. Tlle directions on every test ,)re the sarnc, so it is n01 necessary
1'0 spclld time reading the c!irections cJrcfully whl'n you tíJke tlle test. You sllould be completely
hmiliar with tlle dircctions befare lIJe day uf the'test.

2. Dismiss the direclions ilS 500n <lSthey come up. You should already be familiar with the
directions, so Y0l! Ciln di,k nn 1-("nntinIIP .'1 as soon as it "'ppears élnd use your (ime on the
passagcs and questions.

STRATEGIE5 FOR lISTENING

Thc sccond scc.Uon nn thl::~TOEFL fBT lS thc Ljstcning .o;;cction. This secüon consists or six pas-
sages, each followcd by Jive 01" six questions. You lllay l.ake notes aS Y011 'listen 1'0 the passages
and use YOUl' notes as yo1.1 ünswe!' 111equestions. '

• 1'11(':pa~sages are set in an acadenlic environrnenL. Thcre are 2- to 3-miJll.1te COl1-
vcrsations tha!. take pInce üulsidc ofthc CJassr00/11ancl4- to S-minute leu.ur'cs thal
take place jns.ide the c1assl'oorn. The Ljstcnjllg scclioIi j~;dividcd into 1.WO p.n1-s, nnd
cach jl:l1"t of the Listening secr.iOlj conl.ains one cOTlversation. and two kClures. 1'he
convCl'sations are fqlJowed by five questions e~lch, anc1 the lecll.ll'cs are followcd by
six ljlH:::slions cacho

Thc lluestions may ask <:\boul rn¡-lin idc::-lS ancJ (!G!.ai.!s, thc spea.ker's .hmctiol1 01'
stance, thc nrganjz~t.io.n of ideas, and inferences base~l on the passage.

The fol1owing sll'a!.egics can hc1p yon in t"he Listenjng sectiol1.

L!STENING OVERVIEW

I

12. What conclusion can be drawn frOITlthe
djscussion?
cE> Al! nnimals dream during their sleep.
@ HUlllans are the only anirnnls that dream

in their 3lccp.
@ Most anirnals do not have changes in

brain waves during their sleep.
@) Mammals seem to dream in ttleir sleep,

while other ::lnim;:¡l~do not.

11. How does the professor seem to fe~1about
the students' responses?

(£> Surprised
(i3) Unsure
@ Satisfied
@ Overwhelrned

Birds

Have longar
perlod:; uf
dreaming

Have brief
periods 01
dreaming

Mammals

II__ ~II
Fish

Have no periocls
of dreaming

USTENING

9. What dop.~ lhe instructor mean when he
saysthis: n
QY "Let's review the material we just

covered. "
@ "Lel':::; slow down bcca.use wo'rc going

too f<:lSt."
@ "Let's take a break and start the class

again in n whlle."
@ "Let's move on to the next tapie."

7. What does the instructor rna'inly wanl' to get
across in the discussion? .:

QJ The types of brain wav~ pat~erns that
humans experip.nr.p. in slee'p

@ How much rest humans and otl1or'
animals require

@ How human sleep dif-fers frorn ti le sleep
of other anirnals

@ Tha characteristics 01 sleep in all types
01 living beings

122
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BASIC COMPREHENSION

lISTENING SKILLS 125

!s.ec..fhal a COf1/1ircJ¡cnsive cxam is
ret¡t.drecl fur my majm; and ¡'m 1101
l'..-'lXlelly Sf./rc whql. a.s.~;ñ,)reJ;~
('xan, is.
A cOInprt>Ju:nsive cxwn js Wl cxan7
Ihal j'ou lakc in the final qu.arler
o[ )'011" sludics. Its ]w11mse is lo
detcrn;ille,Y01,lr OVt!ml/ competeney .
How IS tJus comprehensive cxam
differcnt {mm a final t>'xmn?
A [hlnl cxmn covers alllhe malerial
laught in a spccijic eourse; a
l:UI1I[Jre.Ju:.l1sivc cxafn, 011 Ihe ()/hcr
hund, C(}l'ers all o{ the mCilerials
laught in the en/irc programo
AIUI ils Ime tlUlt Ihe comprehensivc
(:;1(0111 i.o: requircd for In)' major? ¡,'s
nol an oplion?
(Ial.lghs) No, ' , . il's not an aption. A
com[J,.~:hensive ~?:a!.n..i.~tÚrequircd l~r
all mal,!!S at litis uf1iversi0~huI il is
!:E9!~im.d [or your major. So;'ry, it~c¡nol
oplional,

'V()u he¡n':

(n'1ITalor) ¡,¡slel1 as a sll/denl cOnSttllS with hi::
(ldvisor.

(sluden!)

(¡¡dvisol")

(student.)

(advisOl-)

(s!udcnt)

(¡¡dvisOl")

.@@09i¡E')
:; "

-,-_.__ --~~--
Consultation

r=-.------~~-=¡

A Comprehensivc Exarn
--~ ,i

.,

Examplc

YUll oSee on lIJe conlplltc,. SCl"CI::Il:

llSTENING SKlllS

~~~f~l~(~~~~~gskilJs will lid}) you to irnplcmenl l.hcsc stratcgies in l.he Lislening section of the

::lns~~.~1~).npr"ChensiOll,L.II.I{:SI~onsare rc~nt~~dIn Wll:ll i••$1it1(:'d in t)H: passagc. Thesc qucs1jons
.1 ~': .d~~,.lbout the oveJal1 g:Ist (rhe lTIaln Idea or ovcralltopic), ()("tllt:y may ask about Sl)ccific
uclmJs 111the p:l.s~agc.

I i<t",ning Skill1: UNDERSTAND THE GIST
Gis!. qucstions are qucstiOll' Ih. l' k b 1 11' I .S " d,;-lS a out t le oVt:I'a ltleas 01'a passage as a whoJe The
Jllay ask ::t11out the s1.IJ}¡"ecl tO¡Jic o - m . . /. f • .. . , ... y, ,1 11111 1(.("0 o ;'l j).lssagc. J hey llU.1Yal so .lsk \"1'"1 o\'cl'aJI
PU'l}()W' ¡hc p _. .' . . <. .•. u •.
ti ' ... i; . , a,ssagc serves. lt IS llnportanl to unc1cl.stand Ibal 1he gist of a passage ¡"naybe
d'~~';;_c~) st~tecl. 111,l.lle passage, 01" )'011 ll1ay have 10 syntllesi:t.e (bl',irlg togcthc¡') infocm;ltioJl rnm,

J
.l ..C)~llt pdrts of the p<1ssagc '1'0 understand the ov\;r;¡1l gisl. Look at an eX:lIlll'lc of a 1):'Irt Qf a
JSl.CJllllg passage. ' <. , •.

11 For functioll quesrions, .listen carefully to wha\ the speaker says in the part of the
pLlssage that is repeated. Thcn draw a conclusion ¡¡bout why the speaker says it.

Far ~tQllcequestions, li:;tcn carefully to what the spe(lker says in the part of the
passilgc tha! is repeatcd. Then draw a conclusion about wh.1t the speaker feels.
For organizafion q¡¡cstions. listen carefully to each of the points in lhe passage and
consider how these points are organized. Thcn look for an answer thnt ShOW5the
orqanization of the points .
For relationsl,ip questiolJs, listen carefully to e<lch of the points in thc passage and
cansider how these points rnight be relatcd. Then look for an answer that shows
how the points are relilted .

8. Choosc the best answer tú cach question. Vou may bp. cprtilin of a particular answer, or you
may e1irninate any oefinilcly incorrec..l t:lI1SWNS cll1dcl100sp fram <)01ongthe rernaining i:mswers,

9. Think cmefully about a question befo re you anSwer it, Vou rnay not return lo a question later
in the te!>t.Vou have only one opporlunity to answC( <) given queslion,

lO, Do not spend too much time on a qucstion you are unsure of. Ir YOlltruly do not Know the
<:ln5werto a question, simply gucss and go on,

11. Monitor the time carefully on the title bar of the cornputer screen. Tlle title bar indicates the
.time remaining in thc spction, lile total numbcr of questions in thp. section, and the nurnber of
thc questian tllat you are working on.

12. Gucss to complete lhe section befare time is tlp. It can only ¡ncrease your score to gucss the
rmswCfSto questio;lS that.you do nol llave time lo complete. (Points are not subtracted for
¡ncorrect answers,)
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Th{;:following chaJt oullillCS lhe kcy peille •.•tl1al. you should rcnlcmbcr about gisl (]uC'stions.

QUESTIONS ABOUT THE GIST OF A PASSAGE

HOW 1'0 IOENnFY
-

Wh<1tis lhe subject ef lhe p<.lss<lge?
THEQUESnON Whnt is lhe topic of the pa:¡Sñge?

Whñt is lhe main idea otthe passJge?
What is rile purpose of the p<l!l5<lge?
Why", in the passagc?

WHERE 1'0 FIND 'lltorrnalion to help yeu understand the gist may be direetly statcd al tlle
THEANSWER beginning of the pJssage. Ir may also be ne<.essary for YOllto draw i1conclusion

<ll)outthe gisl based upon inform<ltion prnvi,rlpo throughoul the passi'lge.

HOW 1'0 ANSW~R 1, Listen c¡trcfully to the heginniflg of lhe ptl<;sage to devclop <:Ininitial idea about
THE QUcSTlON the gi!>tofthe passage.

2. Then, as yeu listen lO t1w rpu of the passage, adjust your idea of the gist of lhe
Pi"I':i':ioJgc <.1)yuu con",ider \Vhiltthe s..,ed"""l ~ "l~ :>dyiIIY.

qlle~l.ion :lsks ahout ¡he

is rcquire.d jó,. 111y majar.
call he <.1dcnllilled that
I {O,. his l'Jlaj01: The 1hil-d

opte o{ this
?

<.l.ppc.ar on thc computcr
I :l.';>ks:-Iboul. lhe j1twpose

t~sludenl go fo see.Ihe

, "::"

2, Whnt is the topic 01 Ihl:::conversallon?
O Choosing majors al lhio univcrsity
O Wtlcn comprehenolve oxoms are given
O Why finol cxams nre comprchcn:::ive
O The cxwn requirement for n :::pocH!c

maJor

lISTENING

]n lile convcrsnljol1, Ihe studenl snys 1 see tha.t a compre.hel1s;vc exam is mquired (01' 'fny major.
tllld 1'111 not l!xtlctly ~fffC w!lat a cOIlljJf-chcnsive eXfJl17 ¡s, and the profcs!;or sa)'~ {l c01'1'lpreJw.nsivc
exalll ¡su', ,'eqtliret/ (m' nllmajors al this ul1ivcrsity, bul il is ,'r.quimd /01'your major. Frol11 this,
it can bc úctcnnincd l'h:lt. the t.opie of thc convcr~ation is tire e.xarn n~quiremenl (or ti specilic
Jn(ljm: 'fhe l:1st answcr is therefore 1hc bcst. answer lo this qucst.ion,
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I
I
~ Art.e)' you li:--tcn lo th(~ COII\'(:rsation, thc qUCSl.iOll and an,swcJ- choice.. ..•

" $cn~en as thc mn"'(I10r !'l.alC'.$ rile: qucslion. 'J'his is :.l gis\. l}uCSlion t.lla
" of t he passag:c.
"
,

YOll SCC 011 Ihe COlll)lllle)" scrccn: YI)t1 ht:i.1l0:. ~-
C50(D@ (muT:11or) W!ly docs tll

,," ,.l" " nt1visor?
~~ ~~~,

1. Why d083 Ihe studelll go to sea the advl30r?
, O Te tnke an !?xnrnthat he missed, O lo dfscuss whut his major shotlld be
, C) To IQi1rn Aboul u rcquir(>ll1p.nt fm hi~ rnl'tjor

O Te changa his lTluJor

;

-

In the convc]"salion, 1 lit,; st:udcnt says l sec tha.t a comprchellsivc cxanl

ClI1d 1'1111101cxacl/)' surc whril (1 cOl1lprchcl1siVf: r..xanz ¡s. :F.'01'l11his, il
thc st.udcnt gocs lo scc bis ac!visOI" ill arder 10 lcnr1'1 ohm.11 a rcqwrel17en
anS\VCI" is lhcl:erUI"C' Ihe hcst nnswcr 10 Ihis qucslion.

Now Jook al all cX::lllJplc 01 :lIlolhcl' typc of eist qlll:sl.ion. This gisl

ovcnlll lopie of lhe pa~sagc,

YOL! sec 01"1lhe (.:ompulcr sCI'cC'n: YOH hcnr.

c5ooe;; (0<111.\101") wllal is ,lIe I
, ..•.., " ~. ,1

. lHvel:"nlinn

I
I
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Mctoorology

PASSAGE FOUR (Ouestians 7-8)

Listen as a professor leads a c1ass diseussion .

L1STFNING SKILLS 129

Discussion

7. What is lhe topi9 01 this diseussion?
O£) Two COnlu'J::>lIIlY ti ll:Jurj~s on storms
QD The function 01 eentripetn! force in

storms
Ce) Tho history of meteorology
(ID Lil<e theories by two diffele/ll ~d~ntists

8. \vhy is th;5 topie be;ng diseussed?

<A) It was Jntroduecd by the professor .
C!Y It was on an exam the students took.
ú:,) It was assigned to the students for

hOfnework.
Qi) It was brouyhl up by a stucJent.

. """,, .~. ',.',,-,4",> (eJ( .

Lakes

Discussion

.'
r-

,••~r. :.. .s~ - .¡ , .•...,

~- .~ .. '," .. (".::te .(,0~
. . .• .,.... ,- -. .
.- '.,._._ .. ~ ---._-- -;..--~~-

5. WhLlt are the studcnts (jiscllssing?
CJ\) V..lrjnIJ~wnys lhat mnjor Irlk'í'lo;; formad

@ Tha wor!d's largc~l body 01 water
@ Whi3:re vnriou:; !¡:¡kes nre lucated
@ Lakes tila! formed in the samc way

PASSAGE THREE (Questions 5-6)

Listen to sorne students ho.viflg :'\ discuGsion.

6. Why 3m th~ students dil->clIssing thi~~
rnaleri(ll? .

@ Thcy huve just seon a prescntation
üuuul iL

QD "1hey are plcparing for an Hxam on ¡t.
@ Thcy must presont il to their el[js~rnates.
@ They aro writing a rescare! I papero

OOC?

Consultation

4. What is the topic of the conversation?

o Using the computer system
@ Fi1ing a chango of address fonn
@ Learning when grodes will be sent out
@ Finding a missing document

3. Why does the student 90 to the offico?
o To I~arn abQut R lln¡vp.r~ity policy
@ To find a solution for a problem
@ To file a form before the deadline
(5) To ask when something wiU hnppcn

j"LJ~-..':.. ... ~--

PASSAGE TWO (Quostions 3-4)

Listen as a studcnt consults with a university
employee .

Consultation

An Enginef!ring Course

lISTFNING

2. What deos the sludent want to do?

<E>Ropeat a coursc
(fi) Slgn a form
C0 Find out his grade
@ Learn aboul a course

1. Why does the student 90 to see the
professor?
o Tu ask the professor for o form
(O) To find out whal wiH be taught
(1) To gel a signature on Do form
@ To ask a qucstion aboul sorne course

moterial

PASSAGE ONE (Ouestions 1-?)

Listen f1S a stLldent consults with H professor.

LISTF.NING EXERCISE 1: Listen lo ca eh passuge and the questions tha!. follow. Thcn choose
thc bes! answers 10 ¡he questions.
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(nnlT:lI.OI') H'ltal is :;lafet! il1 l/w l/!c//./n~ abo/.lt
!Jollt.y's cmncf?

You heal":
(n[lrmtol') Wlzat does lhe leclllrcr sa)' (/boUI

EdmfUlfl Hnlley?_._._..._:..._- ...••••~ --

_9.lic:k." on.?- ár:!s~í;l_ni. _ ]
O Hu lived lo 11'eane of !,:p.venty-six.
[] He madc :)n accurste predic1ion.
n He was un ílstrollOlTlcr.
rl He viewcd lhc cornct in 1758.

2. What docs tlle Icclurer S3y about Edmund
HAlley?

You seu "JI lh\,.~COmp\llel. sCl'ccn:

YOtl SCl: UII th~ CUJlIJ.JlIlcJ ~ClCCJI.

Aft.<.:rYOll]jslcn 10 {he conversat'ion, lhe fina qucstion :.1nd :lllswcr choices appe.m' un (he com-
puter scrcen as t.he ni1lTator status lhe QllCSli()l1. This is ,1 dcl.ail qll~~Stioll with one con-cel
an$\VC):

USTENING SKlllS 131

1. WIl<.tl i~:~tCitl::!clIr, the lecture about Halley's
come!?
O n last carne by In 1976.
O 11coméS by once cvery seventy~tix ye:lrn.
O 'It did not oppcnr bctween '1758 :mrl

1986.
O It gave lis llame to an nstronomcr.

In the lcct\11.I~,'-he pr-o(cssol" slates th~l llnllcy's come! ... passes by our p!om:1 (:Vl~')'scvcnty-six
)'('(£1's. This 1ll('ans that il eotnrs hy on('(' CVCI)' SCl'P..1Zly-s;.y)'I'(IIS. Thc st::cond answ(,l" js thcl"cforc
the bes! an.swcl' to t !Ji!>qucstion .

No\\' look at allolhcl" eX<1mple or a lllultiple~l:hoicc ql1c~tion nbout a direcl ucl.ail. This
qW:SliOll has lwo correet ::Hl::;wcrs.

)n Ihe.:h:c:tun:. the profcssor mcntions aslrO}7nmrr l?d1J7l-md /Jalley, who correet!y predicted its
,.ellfrn. Thh mcan.s ,Iml. EUIIHmd 1Jallt~y WfL" aH aslr0110mer .. _and 1nade 011lJct;urale prcdic-
lilm. The sccolld ~nd t'hir-d answcl"s UI-(: thcrcf()I"c Ihe hesl <lIlSWel"S to this question.

Lisl(m lo (1 ]J(Jrt of (1 lCG/1Im ;11(/I"l

tlstronornye/as,c;.
llallr.ys co/11c!.,which 1!!!:~ses 1)' 0/./,.

l'/mwl e~'c1"\'Sl"l''!E!.!2:six yt'Qrs, ll/~~I .
come by OUT pltwcl;11 1986 .... TI"s
C(}me.t \Vas /'lamed a{te,. ~slro,,!,",!,£!:,
f::dll1ll11rl llal1cy. w!lo ~c:.!lx.
i!!'cdic/('(! irs rr:nt!!!.. i/1 1758. Si.\'/l:CI1

yt~m:<;afler /ti .••.tlr.nt1l. . '

)'01..1 he:"!r:

(n~u'I.•lt()r)

Astronomy

Halley's Comet

. _ "l

, •••• J

._º"N1iJ l';'>~Il;''1.- _
r- ----

Examplc
Ynu seC' UI1 tite compute!' $crcclI:

Listening Skill 2: UNDERSTAND THE DETAILS .
. . .... . -lit.s ecific ieccs of infOl'lllalion Ihat are ::;tal.l~d'10 a passag~. As
Dctal.1 queSIl()~l~ ~,::;l~~_ouabo ~ s.J~)llld r(~lIS on lhe delails fn)lll thc pi:lssagc bccausc ql.1cshons
YOll lIsten lu c~lch p.lssagc. yo .. l' _' .. M ltipl(~-clwicc quc!-;tions "'J"(~ tlscd 1.0
about. dctails quite cornmol~ly accOI.Jlpany ~l.e .p~ss.~t.e:.. r 1.I e ~OITeClans\Vcl' ()r two correcl
test. Jcl'oils. anu these l11ultlplc~cholC;C~ucsllons may M\C 011

answcrs. Look al an eX311lplc uf parl 01.a passage.
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LlSTEN1NG EXERClSE 2: T~islcn to cach rmssagc ancl •.he qucslions Iha1. foJlow. Thc~choosc
l.he besl' answcl"S to the <jlJcstions.

L1STENING SKILLS 133

- --- ~ -,4. Where daes the sticker 907

CJick oñ ? nn~'!Np.r!'>.

[Ñ On the fron! window
(Q] On the back window
(£) On the r¡ght sido
19J On lhe IHft :!'ide

3. What does the student NOT nc~tJlo do?

o Complete a fonn
@ Show identifieation
@ Pay El fee
@ Rrlno her car

5. What 'is stated about parking on campus?

(E) Students rnay nol park in colored areas.
<.r"')Campus parl(ino areas are distinguished

by color .
@ Arcas rnarkcd with colors are not for

parking .
(Ó) Parking stickers are markcd wilh

different colors .

6. Who parks in which areas?

Click qn 2 ans~crs.

[Al Studcnts use IJlue parking arcas .
lID Facully and staff use blue parking ar.eas .
[Q) Students use yelluw p<:lrking areas.
IPJ Faculty and staff use yellow parking-

areas .

r==_====~-~

A rWk.lng Stlcker

Consultation

1. What is the student's siluation?

o Sho wants to uuy anottlp.r parkIng
sticker .

CiD Sho nced:-; 'lo pny :) par king ticket.
@ She is trying to get her first parking

stickcr.
@ Sho would like to get iI credit cardo

2. How i~Ihe stl/dent going to pay?

<A:>With cash
QD With a check
@ With a crodil card
@ Will, a dehit eDrd

PASSAGE ONE (Questions 1-6)

Listen as a studcnt com,u1ts with an office
worker on campus.

Thc rollowing ehm"t olltlin~!' lhe key poinls YOll shou.ld ,"cmembcr- ahout dctnil questions.

QUESTIONS ABOUTTHE DETAllS IN A PASS~GE

HOW TO IDENTIFY What is stated in the passage ... ?

lHEQUlSnON What is indicated in the pas$tJgc . . ?
According to lhe speaker, ... ?
Whf1t dOC5 the leeturer say ... ?

WHERE TO FIND Inforrnation needed to ílnswer detail qllcstions is dircctly stated in the passage.
THE ANSWF.R(S) The answcrs to detail questions arE'qenclJlly found in arder in the pnssagc.

1I0W TO ANSWER 1. 1¡"tf'n carefully to lhe dclails irl the JJ<lssJge.

lilE QUESTION 2. Look for an answer thallcstates the information from the passage.
3. Eliminale lhe definitely wrollg anSWE'r~,uuJ choose the bc~t an$wers from thc

rcmaining choiccs.

132 USTENING
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PASSAGE 7WO (Questions 7-11)

Listen lo a dlGcussion by some 'students w:-.v
ore taking a drall1<l class.

•••••••••••••••••••••••
~••••••••••
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14. What J~ slaled in the lecture about the rules
lor teactlers?

. Click on ? f.ll'lSwers.
f!I Thoy WOIO quile ~trict.
ID] TtH1Y were cstablished by the teachers

themsclves.
¡g Thcy wcre not just nbout bchavior at

~dlO(ll.

(ill ThHY were consid~red quite humorous
by the teachers.

15. What j'ules about clothiny are discussed in
the lecturc?

. •. C-lic~ .ón"2 nn~W9rS:"' .Oo-.~-_- •••••1
[Al The style of trousers
IDJTtlO ,color of dot/¡
IQ) TIle length of the skirts
[QJ Thc typc of n'l<:ltorial

16. Whnt werc tC<:lcllors rcquirod to do in tho
evcnil1t1?

QS) Be in sellool
@ StHY home
@ Attend mectings
@ Leavc 10wl1

-17. Whp.re werP. teHctlP.rS forbidden to 90?

• . CllC~_ 011 2..ñns"y~r~. --:--.J
~ To storcs
lID To h;:¡r.:;.
1m To friends' heusos
[QJ Te ice ercnrn shops

Education

PASSAGE THREE (QucstiOI1S 12-17)

Listen lO a lectLlro in D.n educ<ltion class.

Early leacll('r:i

r=----: --"-1

12. Who is Iistening to lile lecture?
Q;) ExpC'ricnccdtcocho~
@ StudHlltS 01American history
(iD School administr<ltom
(.!D f-uturc leacllers

13. TilO rules discussp.d in tlle lecture relate to what
period 01 timc?

@ Late in the eigt lteenlh centLlry
(!'i) I:<:trly in the ninc~conth conlury
@ EÓ':lrlyin tl18 twerltielh century
(ji) I.ate in ttlO twcntictl'l cClltury

•Click. orl~2-an;w';r~.: ...]
l6J Qthcr plays
1QJ CosturJ1cs
@] Characters
[ñJ Props

9. How familiar are the students with their
Ilnes?
<10 They have not even lookcd al thei~ lines.
@ "1ñcy have road over their linos.
@ lllCY have ench rncmorized t11eir own

liues.
@ They haya each memorizp.d cveryone's

linos.

11. What are the studellts going to discuss
next?

10. What 15 stoted aboul tho seene?
~ClicJ5on~2an~w~rs:.

l!Sl It takes pince befare a wedding.
(ffi 11takcs place during D. wedciing.
(g George nnd Emily are gotting married.
[i] George 811d Emily me wedding gucsts.

IISTENING

Discussion

8. Which of Illeso is NOT a cl1aracter in the
scene?
o Emily
CA) George
@~Thornlon Wildor
(O) TIle Stngc M¡"¡f1<tpcr

l'

A l)rnmn Cln:;s

7. WI Idll i~t1"lC ::;tlldelll3' performanco?

Q;) In tlllee days
C!0 In ten tlny~
(qj In él few weeks
(0 In tt1rcc rnontll~
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1. Why does the ~tudcnl 90 to sea the
professor?

eh) To take a test he has mi~sod
(ri) To get permissJon lo write about a

porticular tapie
C0 Tu tlsk a question about material fmm

the course lext
C'-!)To élsk why cerlain material has uecn

assigned

2. Whal is Ihe topic of the paper he wanls to
write?

(b) I ho use 01 slars in navigation
@ Various positions in the Roman rnilitary
(<;) The impor1nnee of astronomy in aneient

Rome
@ A metllod of det8rrnlnlng tlle roles far

ccr1ain soldiers

3. Why were Roman soldiers <lsked to count
tlle stars in the Big Dipper?

\ 00 To dotermine if they eQuld use the stars
to nRv¡gate

(fI) To determine jf thay were
knowledgeable about constellations

@ To determine if they cauld see well at
long distanc€ls

@ Ta determine if tlley could count

Consultation

1

AII AnthropoloflV Papel"

-----------"_.-._"" -

J.lSTENING REVJEW EXERC]Sl~ (Sldlls 1-2): Lbtell lo l.hL'passngc nnd the que!';tion~ llwt
folJow. Then ('hoase tll~ I)~st answcrs 10 lhe qllcslillnS.

Ouestions 1-7

Listen os a sludent consults with a prolessor.

23. How did sorne <'lncient cultures use iron
pyrite?
Q") To ereate gold
@ To heat gold
@ To stor1 fires
@ To reduce ooors

22. Where did the word "pyrite" como from?

Q9 rrorn a Latin word meaning "gold"
CfD From a l.atin word meanin9 "firo"
@ Frorn ~ Greck word I1lcanlng "irOIl"
@ From El Greek word meafllng "tire"

21. tlow doos ¡ron pyrite react lo heal?

C"(ick óri 2 tíri::;iíJqrs .. " .".:1:;:'-:-::\.-~~")
~ It creales smoke.
(01 It emits abad smel!.
[Sd It becomos {.Iolden.
[Ql It develops a shine.

. 20. What is ¡ron pyritc compasad af?

", Clic~ oC(2 .ánsw~rs..

~ Gold
lll] Sulfur
~I Sporks
lill Iron

lron Pyritc

Geology

PASSAGE FOUR (Questions 18-23)

Listen to a dlSCU$$ion by some studCíits tnk:r.g
a gcology class.

LbTF.NING

18. In what WD.Yis iron Dyrite similar to oold?
Q;) In color
@ In simpa
@ In cornpositioll
@ In roaction to heat

19. WtlY is iron pyrite callad 1001's gold?

Q) Sorne foolish people wasted time
looking tor jt.

@ Sorne foolish pcople thought that it was
gold.

@ Soma foolish peoplc preferrcd it to gold.
<Ti,)Soma 10011511people gave It away.
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I.,£.\/Ci'! us n sluL1(cl1t cOlIsl.llf:, wilh a

/!¡.ojÓ.,'S(ll:

PJ"(lI/~,,,,',,,,'()rRof,crls, 1hove (J..

~1;!.1!.,~i¡!~~~l/!r').;;'11 al,-(~~Ti1,!!-.'
(lSS;'l;lInwflf.

OK. ij' ;t~<;a -:,,'¡'or/ qm:stioll.
/1 i~'.}'h(' (j<;i~I-I;;;.~';-I-¡Z)-;~the

,\l'!ll1hus lisIs JIO!,.!''' JO! lhruu/:',h
/?O il/llle texl, {{/ul t!lt' /I/\Il'age
Oj'I!/(' (ls,ül;/"/ed I"cading is (1 Ii_,t uf
qllcstiotls. 111'(1.\' H.'Olu/erillf!, ir 1-ve
1-\'1"/"1'SII{ljJo,\ed fu rrarllh¡-ou/-',1/ fhe
(1IIr,fiolls /l/u1 jl/sf ¡hink. (/bOflt the
{¡//<;\\'('15 ur (wfu{/lly wrife uut '!u~
all.H\'crS fu tll/: f]l/estiorls.

H'I:I1, yo_u c1cm'/ need lo w!,jtc out
1/('(1/ (lucljonna/ anSlVer .•• to lhe
q~-/~:.~"hms,1J~1lYOlLslwulc1 b~ -
Il~{/lí-;f(uuiTi~lI wit1;. the art.'Jl,vt;;r:l

iu..'C{;lIS{~ 1-t'c'll be tlllki;;g u';out
tire {fuestio1l.s duriH~ clllSS ano 1
(' I'pecl )'ou tu luH'e tJ.nswer.<>rClldy.

~_:f.'!~_!..1!!,(HI., "::,!Pnon'l 1wea lo
lun! in 'writtcu. au..Hvers lo the
~Ú;!!stions? ---
TI1III's right, hut you might wClnt to
i( 1/ r1()WI7 ¡'lotes ahout your answers
so lllOt Y0l-! (:(11'1 reter to lhem during
()ur (lisr:lIssiol1.

YOll helll':

(l1<lt'l';ll''¡-)

(pIOro.:S,"III)
(~,dlldcn l)

(sllldcnl)

- '.'

~. ,

--'-~:T;''-

,'1" ,'.~, " :;:, '

Consultation

Assignmellt

].:xmnph.~

Yüll Sl',Cnll the COJllputcr scrccn:

Listening SI<i113: UNDERSTAND THE FUNCTION

PJ"agn1atic undcr'sLanding ql1csLlons ask ,1Dout 1he lTlot'e subtk 111ldcl'slandiLlg 01'~;p(lke¡¡ Eng
lish tllall Lhe ]11a1n ideas and delails LhaLare pm.t of 1),ISic cumprchcnsion, Tllcsc C]l1CStiOllS
fHay 1c:s1. Lhe spcakcr's function, 01' purposc, in sn,ViJJg S(H"'lld!lil.lg. T.hf~Y n"'l;"lYr~ls() ask aboul thc
speaker's stancc, or attitude, Lowar.d él ]JartiC'uL:u' subject.

Jn the Lislcning parl of the test, yuu Illay be askcd ,11H>tltthc speakcl.'s rUllclion, or plll"pnSe,
in sayillB SOlllcthing. This Iype of question asks you lo l1ndvl.....¡lalld 1Iot jnsl what the speaker
sélid hUl why tl1(' speaker said it. YOI1 may be askcu, COI'eX~lInptc, lo (.ktcnnine thal a speaker
said sorncllJÍng in ordcr. to apoJogize, explaill, clari(y <lpoirir, {'J¡angc a topic, iflJicale a change
(lCopinioll, or' suggcst a nc\\' acUon. 1'0 anSWCI' lhis typc or qllcslion, yon nlusl liskn to vv-hat
is said in a particular. context and dnlw a conclu.";oll about lhe speaker's Furpose in saying it.
Look al. all cxamplc of a part of a listcnine, passage.

6. How does the terrn "survival of the
fittest" relate to tlle test that the studcnt
describes?
cA) The soldiers in the best physieal shape

tended to Sllrvive in battles.
(0) The soldiers Witll better eyesight would

f¡ght from less dangcrolls positions.
@ The fittest Romans were not in the

mililary and theretore tended to
surviVA,

CID Those who eoutd not sec Alcor did not
survivc tho Roman rnititary tests.

[2SJThüt tho tapie i~rlol n~lutcd to
anthropology

F-DThat the studenl Sllould not use the topie
for his paper

[() That Lhe studont should concentrate on
tlle cOtlcept of survival of the fitLesl

[ill That it is possiblp. to use this topie for
lhe paper

7. Wt1at does tho professor findJly decide?

Ctick on '2 answcrs.

5. WIlat two st(;llerllcnts describe possible
outcomcs from lhe Roman eyesight test?

CJick on 2' an'swérs.
fAI A soldier would fight as an archero
fB"1 A soldier would fight on horsebaek.
[el A soldim would beco me an officer.
[ill A soldier wou\d fight on tlle front tines.

4. Which of tl18 following is NOT true?
C0") The Rig Oipper is par! of a bin:3.ry star.
@ Mizar is pé'lrt of the Bjg Oipper.
Ce) Alcor ie part of a binary star.
("D The Bin Oipper conLains a number 01

stnrs.
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USTEN1NG

\V7ty rifles tI//' ",(lIde/1( say tltis:
l-'ou ¡/lea/l, \VI:' d01l'1 rl(,(~'¡ lo (/.{I"/1 ;1'1.

11'riflell {/1/.'.vl:rs (o lite ljuesliol1s?

Ynu hem-:

(Jla¡'nIUw) !.¡slell ar:ain lo parl al' the passagp..
Tlum t1/ISWfT thr queslion.

(prlJrt's~()J-) H'ell. yuu d01/'1 Ilc(~dlOwrilc olll
IU!Cll mul 70rll701 1II1:,.ve.r:, (1) IJIf~
qU('SliOlL'>, Imf yuu :;hulIld be YC(Jf/y

/lltl7iJiar wi'¡' rhe answcrs bcc(ll.{.'c
w("1/ be I(llkill~ ,,1)0111,he qucslions
. dllril1g c1nss 111111 J """I,(>.('1 you 10

he/ve anSl,vcrs n:ady .
(Slutll't1r) )'úu 111('011, we d[ln~ 1leed lo lurn i,.,

11'l'ilff'II (UISWC}"S (o Ihe ql/£':;lio17S?

~'()ll hear:

.(nan1.llor)

(sludtA.lll)
OC.JOO

[:,:"'::1. "
2. WlJy (..Iuv~;th~ student S11y this: n

C) To suggest Gornu:hing to lhe professor
C) To inr:licate tll'-1t shc tllink:; lhe professor

is nli!'>t<Jken
O To verify what she thinks tllC profcssor

said
C') To rcqllp.st a further oxplanatiuli of thc

profcssor's r"f!~pon!,>c

LI$TENINGSKILL$ 141

Y(l11 ~L'{'nn lile con'putcl. SCI"Cen:

I.~--- ~__~

No\V look al an cxamplc of a yueslioll tllat ask~ nbOUl a dirfcn:nl. fllIlclion. 'lo St311,lhis
question, a part of thc conversation is rcplaycd .

Tite qucstioll ~nd answcl- choiccs I.hL:1lappc<.LJon tile compllte)' SCl<.':l'1las the n;:1.1'1"ntOI-~talcs
1.hc qUCSl.iull .

111Ihe cOllvcrsat.ioll, the pl-of('ssor says well, )'()r/ d()l1~ lIf'cd 10 1vrile. oul /1('(11rnul (orn1al Qnswers
lo Ihe. qw, ....thms. huI Y()lI s/t()uld be Familiar 1",il!J '/w tJ17SWe'S, and tile studcnt I-csponus by
:,>,t) illg yuH 1I/t;:IHI,W~don', lIf'ed lo IIt!?1 itl '\-1.Titten ((f/,'\l'crs lo lh(' fj1.lcslio17s? FrOlll this. it can
he c(lllc1Luicd tila! t!le :-;tU<..1L:llt snid thi~ lo veril." 11'/1111she tltil1b; the. pmjessor sajel. The third
answ(.'I' is then.don: the hl:!'it <lIlSWt:I' 1.0this qucstion .

You hcar:

(Jlan'ator) H'¡'ol docs lhe p"O[CSSOI' IIU:fl/l when
he says 11Ij.'>:

(pn)re~sor) ()K, ir it 's (f shorl (JIlf!Sliol1.

You hem-:

(narra!t)]") UStl!-11(lgailllo pat1 oFI/w passage..
Titen t1llswer l/U' qw.~"tiOI1.

(:-Iudcnt) Pru{cssor Rn!Jerls, 1 have (J qu('~"ti(m,
fUI" yuu ClboUI thr assignmc.nf.

(plufesso1') OK, ir j,'s £1..••.horl que.SlíOI1.

l

7 ',-,j. ,

-~---~..---~51OOC00
. PrYJ ...

C)OOO

.-~

1, What doc$ lile profe$sor me¡:m WhCfl he say:.>
thb:n
C') He hopes it is an ca::>yqllCStlon.
c..) He does not like to givr: lono :,\n~Wp.rR
c..) He thinks that short questions are the

easiest.
C) He does not have mucll time to nnswer a

question.

You scc 011Lhe conlputcl- SCI"ccn:

)'uu sel: (lB the ":0I11}1utcr scn.:cn:

ln Lheconvcrsation, the studcnt ~ays Pr(}fes ..•.or Robe.rts. 1 have (l qUe.StiOl1 for yau ... anu the
profcssor' n..~sponds hy saying OK, ir it's a sharl questirm. FI-om this. it can be concluded. that
the }Jl'ofessor 111cans 1hat he d(}es nol have mlleh time lo a.n.••.v,.H~r a quescian. Thc last answer is
t11l~rdore t.he h<...:sl.answcr to this qtl('slioll.

Thc qUC~li()1Iallo an8wcr choic:es lhcll appcar on the compule,' scrcen as the nalTator statcs
the qucsl ion.

}\rtcr you list~n to the conversatíon, :l fUllct.ion qucstion a~ks about the speakcl"s pUl1JOSC in
suying sQmething. 'I<.l slal'( tllís qucs'lion, a PUl"!.()[ the convcrsali()J1 is replaycd.
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J...TSTENING •....:xERCISE 3: Li.slen 10 c<lch passage and the que..<;lions (hat follow. Thcn choose
the best answers Lo the ques1ions.

The Ubrary

••••••••••••••••••••••••••.'
~

3•"
~•••

I
3. Usten again lo part 01 the conversation.

Then answer the question. n
,Why does the sludenl say this: n
o She .does nol remember what she just

'said.
@ She realizes that she has just interrupted

the professor.
@ She recognizes that she has just said

somethlng incorrecto
@ She does not understand what the

librarian just said.

lISTENINGSKILLS 143

2. lisien again to part 01 the convcffi3tion.
Then answer the question. n
What does the librarian mean when he says
lhis, n
@ He does need to know the age 01 the

magazine.
@ He does nOI know why the sludent

asked the question.
@ He wanls to know why the question was

asked.
@ He is nol sure why the student needs

the magazine.

4.~Usten aga!n to part of the conversation.
Then answer the .question. n
What does the librarían mean when he says
th¡S:n

@ His services are free of charge .
Q!) He has a lot of free time.
@ He wants the student to feel relaxed.
@ He is always eager to help.

•Q (ffJfJ?!De!>
, - ' ... -, --,-. . -' . .- .;

•••

Consultation

1. Usten again to part 01 the conversation.
Then answer the question. n
Why does the librarian soy trlis:..n
00 To show that he is busy wiHl somaone

else
@ Te indicate that he is rcady to halp
@ Te question why Ihe sludenl is Ihere
@ 10 demanstrate thal he is bothcred by

the queslion

PASSAGE ONF: (Questions 1-4)

Listen as a student consutts with a Iibrarian.

,

•

QUESTlONS ABOUT FUNCTION
~

HOW TO IDENTIFY Listen again to part of the passagc.
THE QU[STION Why does the sp~aker ~()ythis!

What does the speaker mean?
- --

WHERl ro FIND The part of tlle pdssage that indicates what the speaker says wi1l.be repfayed for
THf ANSWER you.-_. -_._-_ ..

HOW TO AN5WER 1. Listen carcfully to whot the speaker says in the part ofthe passage that is
repeatE'cJ.

2- Drdw d condu'ilon dbout why lhe speaker says it.

Thc rollowing chnrt: olltlines the kcy points that you should remembcr about function
questions.
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PASSAGE TWO (Ouestions 5-9)

Listen to t\.•••o sludents having a conver::;ation.

Conversation

The Transr.ript

5. Ustan again to part of the conversation .
Then~a'lswer the question.n
Why daes the man say this: n
o To show that he knows al1 the answers
@ Te show that it is nol hard far her to ask

a question
@ To show that he always asks a lot of

questions
@ To stlOW that he is happy to help her

L1STENING

6. Listen again to part 01 the convers<ltion.
Then answer U'e questlon. n
What daes the men mean when he says
thiS:n .

o The question is a difficult one lo handle.
@ He can answer the question easily.
@ He knows ho~ to apply for a

scholarshlp .
@ He will take care of the ,transcrjpt for her.

7. Listen again to part of the conversation .
Then answer the question. n
What does the \Ñoman mean when she says
this:n

t3) It saunas nard to do .
@ She does not think she can do it.
@ That sounds too easy.
<ID She can do it aH herself.

,
8. Listen agaln to part of the conversation .

Then answer the question. n
Why daos tho men say thls: n
CE; To suggest that It is not likely that she

wltl get what she wants
@ To show that he thinks she will be lucky
@ To state that she can always depend on

him
'@ To imply that It will not take longer than

a week

9. Listen agaln to part of the conversatlon.
Then answer the question. n
What does the m::m imply whon ha oaY3
thlS:n

. 00 The registrar's office Is elosing soon.
@ It Is best not to waste sny time.
@ The registrar will be able to tell her

about the scholarship.
@ He will go to ths reglstrar's office in her

place. •

PASSAGE THREE (Ouestions 1.0-13)

Lisien lo a group af students discussing
information from a zoology class.

Zoology

The Opossurn

10. I i!':tpn ;:¡O<'linto p:-trt of thg dili,':cuccion. 1 hon
answer thc question. n
What docs the woman mean when she says
thlS:n

00 Shc thinks that none of them knows •
what it Is .

@ She is surprised that sho knows what it
¡s.

@ She doss not nced lo know what it is .
@ She does not know what it Is but thinks

she should .

11. Usten again to p3rt of the diseussion. Then
answer the question: n
Why does the man say ihis: n
<&> To show that the woman's statement Is

not completely eorreet
@ To indicate thal he is not completely

sure of tt,e answar '
@ To eneourage the waman to try agaln
@ To urge the woman to be more precise

12. Li:Jtcn.again to part of the diseussioll. TIlan
answer the quéstion. n
What does the man mean when he says
this:n

o "U's not clear."
@ "Yo~'re mistaken."
@ "That's right. ti

@ "U's your IdAR."

13: Usten.agaln to part of níe discussion. Then
answer the question. n
Why does tha man say this: n
00 To show that he Is In a hurry
@ To show that he is raconsidering hls

<"lnswer
@ To show that he needs to rest
@ To show that he is sura of hls response

lISTENING SKILLS 145www.ztcprep.com
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PASSAGE FOUR (OiJestions 14-19)

Usten to a discussion in an astronomy ctass.

.',\.:'" ":'¡, ..

~-~-,'~--

Astronomy

Venus

14. Listen agaln to parl 01 the discLlssion. Then
ilfl::iWer {lit:' questlon.n
Why does U1a professor $ay this: n
@ Sho wants to show that the answer is

nol correcto
@ She would preter an answer from a

different studcnt.
@ She wanls the sludent to changa har

answer.
@ She would preter íl more definile

response.

LlSTENING

15. Listen again to part of the discussion. Than
answer the question. n
What does the professor mean when she
saysthis: n
@ Tha sludent should try to be more 1091031.
@ Tila sludent should explain his answer

further.
@ Tha sludent's answer is nol correcto
@ Tha sludent should lisien ?lora carefulJy.

.•......• .--
16. Listen again to part of the discussion. Then

answer the question. n
What does the professor mean when st'e
suysthis: n
<29 The studenls should know the answer.
@ She is preparing to review something

from a previous tesson.
@ There is no need to dlscuss this now.
@ She is in a huny lO finish the lecture.

17. Listen again to part of the discussio~. Then
answer the question. n
Why does tlle professor say this: n
(]S) To indicate that slle is not sure of the

answer
@ To suggest an answer lo a quesllon that

she jusi asked. '"
@ To propose an alternate explanatlon lO

one just presented
@ To encourage tlle students to explaln

why her suggestion is nol accurate

18. Uslen aQain lo part ofthe discussion. Then
answer tlle question. n .
Why does the professor say this: n
el> To show that she wants more

information
@ To change the questlon that she wants

answered •.
@ To cal! on a different student far an ..

answer
@ To correct something that slle just said

19. Uslan again lo part of the discussion. lhen
answer ~he question. n
What does tlle student mean when he says
lhls:n

@ He needs more time to think of the
answer.

@ He wants the professor to call on
somcons elsa.

@ He thinks he answered too quickly.
@ He wanls lo changa his answer.

L1STENING SKILLS 147
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You he.1'.:
(narrator) Usten ar.ain to part o( the

COl-Ivct:'mlion. Therl arL~er the
qllesti0l1.

Do you cnjay playinr. chess?
loes, I really do.
Well, )'OU mightthink abot.lt joining
¡he c:ht'~s c1ulj. 1be/ung fU it, and 1
thhtk you might rcally enjoy it, too.

(narrBtor) JJmv docs the woman secm to {eel
nlmut the c1lC'..••S c1I1.IJ?

(womnn)
(man)
(womnn)

.You hea¡-:
(nnn'nIO") 1.10"'does the \Vomm1 seem to {eeJ

allout ,he. du:.\ ...•club?

"'

~,.

1. How doC$the woman seem lo feel about Ihe
chess club?
O Silo thinks il is not as much fun 8S the

tournaments.
O Sho really thinks it is wonderlul.
O She thinks it does not meet often enough.
O Silo thinks il is too competitive.

.""

YOl! sec on lhe compulcr .scrccn;

You scc on lhe computer SCI.ccn:

Aftcr you listen 1.0 t.he conversation, the qucstion and answer choices appeal' on the com-
pute,. scrccn as thc narrator" stales the quest.iun. This is a ~l,ancc qucst.ion that asks.about thc
:--peakcr's attit'udc. To slal'L this qllcsl.ion, <:lpan of the convcrsntion is rcplayed. -

TlJc ql.lC~1ion and ;:¡llswer choices l,hen appc~.lI.on I.hc cornpul.cr SC'"CCnas the narrator sta tes
the qucstion.

L1STENING SKILlS

In tlle convcrsal.ion, (.JI(,:woma'n says well, y()U 117ightt!link about joinil1g the chess club. 1 belong
10 jt, lIIll) 1 Il,ink yuu mi~ht really Cl1jOY ¡I, too. FI'om this, it can be determined that she really
thil1ks it is \vol1dcr{ul. The seconu answcr. is I.ht:reforc thc bes!: answc.r t.o this qucsl.ion .

Do you enjoy playing chess?
Yes, I really do,
Wd/, you nri"ht tltin1, a1JQut
joiniul; lile elless club, 1belong to
¡t, aud J tl,iuk. >,-'JI.{ nright rcallr
enjo}' {t, too. .
What does the ehess club do?
rhe members get together once a week
(ur {riendly competirian .••.17len each
semcstct; the tl1rec best players (mm
the club compete in a tournamenl
\Vilh players {mm other schuoh;.
71,emeetings Dllce a week sOlllld
like. a tut arrUll, bu! ... ult ....
!!9:.plress p/afing ¡ust .. " ult " " .
misl,! ."oi be quite "P to tite levc1
o( tournamell! 'Jlay.
Well, why don ~you corne with me
this Wednesday and lry out one. o{
the weekly meetings? }VU can come
to the mceti'lgs (or a while and then
sep. i{you're ready (O compete in a
lounwnumt in a fe\-\!months .

(JIU•• ~tUI) Lüf~" tu u o;OIfVCI.S,1ti,":)tlb.:t\,vt:~rI hvo

students.

(man)
(womnn)

(man)

You hC3r:

(woman)

. (woman)
(man)
(womnn)

"'<'-'.',:
. ~..~.•.

The ChcGS Club

Conversation

CC::===_=_=_= __=,=_=, _~'i::::J

L1STENtNG

.¡ .l"~ (,..,.. ,",',

~_~;;i¡

Examplc

YOll sec on I.hc compuler scre:cn:

Listening Skill 4: UNDERSTAND THE SPEAKER'S STANCE
Jn thc Lisl.cning PaJ°t of lile t.est, you may be askcd qucslions about the spcakcr's slance. 01'

attitudc. Thb lypc of r¡lIPn<.;tinn asks you how thc speaker sccms lo [cel about a pm1.icuJar tapie.
Oftcn the speaker' <.loesno1' say directly how he 01' she fcc1s; instcau, you 111USt undcrstand the
spcakcl-'::; attitudc fTom a combination of the words lhe speaker says, Lhe cont.cxt in which the
words HI"Csaid, and the way Lile words are said. YOll muy, for example. be nsked 1.0 determine if
Lhespeakr.T fr.d~ positive or ncgaLivc, happy 01' sad, impressed (JI' ltnjmprcsscd, or enthllsiastic
{)I" bOI'ed nbollt a particular topie. You may al so be asked about. whclhc.' a speaker is doubtfllJ
01"cCI'l.ain ahout whal he or"she is saying. To answer this lype of qucst:ion, you Jl1usllisten to
what. is said in a pal1lclllar contexl and how it is said, anu then you must draw a conclusion
aboul Lhespc::\k~,"~S1.;1I1CC, 01' al1iludc ..
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QUESTIONS ABOUT THE SPEAKER'S STANCE

HOW TO IDENTIFY Listen again to part of lhe pass.ig('.
THEQUESnON .¡. Selcet tlle sentence that best expresscs how lhe spetlker feels.

WHERE TO FIND The J..Mll of lhe ¡Jd!>5.dge lhal i"dkdle~ what the speaker says wlllbe replayed for
THEANSWER you.

HOW TO ANSWER 1. ~isten c"refully to what the speaker says in the part of the passagc that is
Tllt QUESTlON repeated.

2, Dr.awa conclusi.o." about how the speaker feels.

'fhe foUowing chart outlincs thc kc)' points that you should remc:mbcr nbout qucstions on
the !'Jlcakcr's sl.ancc.

USTENING SKIlL5 1S1

Y01l hcnr:
(nnn-a1ol') Listen (lga;n 10 part af tht!

conversation. Thcl1 fln$Wer the
l/Hes/ion.

(mnll) The mee/;ngs once a week smmd lilCJ!
a 101 offwt, bUI ... uh ... my cltess
playing jt.4st .•. uh ... might 1101 be
quite up to ,he level o{ toumamet1.t
"la,y,

Yon hcar:
(narratar) Wllich sentence ¡'e.<;texprcsses haw

the mun {ccls?

~

"--1 ~. ~ .
I .• ••• : l. J
¡ f ! ~

')1

r=---'-----

2. Whlch sentence bes! cxpresses how the man
feels?
O "1don't want to 90 to meetings unless I

can play in toumaments."
O nJ don't want to take part In the llleelillY~

or the tournaments. n

O "1real1ydon't feel comfortable playing in
tournaments. "

O "I'm jU!;t nbout rendv lO play in
tournnmenls."

You :;ec on I.hc cOlnputcw sen.'en:

ii'~'~'~~;':/,.~~~~~~f;?~~::

You scc on lile computer scrccn:

Now look al nn CXi:\1llplcof a difierent typc of qucstion that ask.s ",bOUl l.he ~peakel"s atti-
tude.

Thc qucsl.ion and rmswcr choices then appear on thc compule,' screen as the narrator st.al.c~
the qucstion.

Jn 1he cOllvcnwtion, 1he man says tite nzeclings once a week sou.n.d like a lot offun, bu! ...
ulz ... Iny chess playing ju.sl .. " uh . " . might 11-01be quite l./¡J lo the level of tourrzanzcnt play.
prom l.his, il enn be dctcnllincd lhal lhe ma.1l would most .Iikcly cnjoy going to the 111eetings
bul wOllld nol red comr0l1,ablc pb.ying in tournaments. The third nnswcr is the,"efore the best
answc,' to t.his qllcstion.

1S0

v
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3. Listc'n again to part of the conversation.
Thon answer the questj<:>n.n
How does the man seem to fp.p.1f1hnllt the
assignment?

o It wifl be interesting.
@ It wilt be worth the effort.
@ It witl be jmpos~iblp. ta rlo.
@ It will take a lot of effort.

4. Listen again to part of the eonversation.
Thcn a!13wer the question. n
Whieh sentenee best expresses how the
woman feels about the assignment?

o This assignment wiIJ be enjoyable.
@ It will be so hard to do this assignment

correctly.
@ The assignment wHl take too mueh time.
@ It witl be enjoyable to respond to the

survey questions.

".

A Questionnairu

Conversation

~-. -_ ..~--.-'"

PASSAGE TWO (Questions 3-4)

Listen to a conversation between two students.

1. Listen agaln to part of the discussiofl. TtH::!r1
answer the question. n
How does the student seem to foel about
taking the maximum number of courses?

(j;) It is too mueh work.
CID It 1s the best thing lo do.
@ It is only done when necessary.
@ It 15required in ~raduate sehoal.

2. Listen again to part of the disGussion. Then
answer the question. n
Which senlence best expresses whal tne
advisor might say lo the student?

@ "You reatly naed to work harder in your
c1asses."

@ "Graduate schools preter students who
take a lot of classas."

@ "You should do better work in fewer
classas."

@ "It's Important fer you to tt1k~ rTlur~
classes."

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Consultation

lISl ENING

Coursc Load

JJSTENING EXERCISE 4: Listen lo cach passage and thc qucstions that follow. Then choosc
the best an.swel-S to the qucsliollS.

PASSAGE ONE (Ouestions 1-2)

Listen as a student consulls with an advisor.
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7. Listen again to part of the discussion. Then
answer the question. n
How does the man seem to feel about tlle
topie in thc boginlling of the conversation?

Q) It is easy for him to explain.
(il) He fjnds it very inleresting.
(1;) He does not like it.
@ It does not Illuk.e~ell~t;l to tlirn.

8. Listen again to part of tlle diseussion. Then
answe~ tlle question. n
Whieh sentence best expresses how the
man fecls f'lt the end of the conversation?

(10 "1 can't bcJieve I need to know this!"
(!.D "J QctuQlly think t underE:t::md thi~!"

@ "This ;s impossible for me to
understand!"

(0 "1'msure I already understood this!"
"'J •

Meteorology

Hail

PASSAGE FOUR (Questions 7-8)

Listen to a discussion by two studenls taking a
meteorol09.Y class.

L__~'"""~.=--::::::::::- - ~-_' -'

6. Listen again to part 01 the lecture. Then
answer the question. n
Which sentence best expresses haw
the student 5eems to feel about the
assignment?
<A>"This !;ounds likl? ~ vP.ry r.rp.::'Itive

assignment."
<JD"It always helps to do your best."
@ "This is too complicated to do."
@ "This isn't onA of my spec;alties."

I

5. Listen again to part 01 the lecture. Then
answer the question. n
How does the professor seem to feel about
the design 01 the lroquois village?

Q;> It is too simple.
@ It is remarkably effective.
@ It is overly embellished.
(IJ.) It Is urHIi:ltural.

~. '.-.- __ :' .. =1

Iroquois Houses

[ --

Native American
Studics

PASSAGE THREE (Questions 5-6)

Listen to a lecture in a course cm Native
American studies.
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5. Listen again to part of the discussion. Then
answer the question. n
How does the professor 3eem fa feel when
she says this: n
(]Y It was good that the young country

issued coins.
@ These word::; represent the unity of ttle

young country. .
@ The first coi n was really the only one. the

country needed.
(5) The first coin played an important role in

unifying tI,e colonies.

6. Listen again to part of the discu5sjon. Then
3nswer tho qucotion. n
What mlght Ule professor say?

QY "Better preparation is important."
@ "Quizzes are an important part of this

class."
.@ "11'5easier to give quizzes than to

lecture."
@ "You're obviously quite 'prepared for the

quiz."
3. Usten rlgain to part of the djscu~cjD'n. Then

answer the question. n
Why does the profes50r say this: n
<10 She is feeling 50rry for Sarn.
@ Sarn does not seem to know the

answer.
@ Sam's cla5smates should try to be more

helpfuL .

@ She thinks Sam has done enough, and
she want5 to give $omeone else a
chanceo .

4. Listen again to part of the discus~inn. Thnl1
answcr the qUestion ..n
Why qoes the professor say this: n
(&) To show Ulat she is ullcertain
@ To ehange tho subject
@ To suggest that she forgot what she said
@ To correet herself

2. Uste0 again to part of the discussion. Then
answer tha que~tjon.n
Why does 1he professor say this:, n
00. Because 5he wants 1he students to

disagrp.p. with h¡;:>r

@ Because 5he is trying to canfuse 1he
students .

@ Beeause she thinks that the students do
not know the answer

@ BeC8tlse she believes tl1at this
inforrnation is correet

1. Listen again to part of the discussion. Then
answer the' questjon. n
How does the professor seem to feel when
slle says th~s:n
@ Satisfied
@ Curious
@Tired
@ Frustrated

6@E:p<$?
:... ~~~:~

, -~-

the' qucsUons that follow.

";c?'i;~i:;:,l.~,.,.,

'-~~
O

v.iw'., "1, ••..,,. ,.'

:~~"
~----- ._-- ----
O

.: ..__._ .':"_4 '

American History

rC::========::::=::J""""

LlSI'ENING EXERCISE (SkHls 3-4): Listen lo the passage nnd
Then choosc the best answers to thc quesLions.

The Fugio Güin

Questions 1-6

Listen to a discussion in an American history
class.
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5. Which ls NOT a good hibernator?

o A groun<:fhog
(Ji) A squirrel
el:) A bat
(0 A bear

6. Listen again to part of the lec tu re. Then
answer the question. n
Why does tile professor say this: n
(0 To indicate that Tom should have asked

tllat question earlier
@ 1'0 show that hibernation should have

been defined earlier
C~)To state that the lectura should have

U~~ll ~lür Lul1earller
Q1) 1'0 if}dicate that the question had already

bcen answered

USTENINGSKILLS 159

7. V:Jhat happens to body temperature and
heart rate during hibernation?

Clic~ on 2 answers.

[AJ Rorly t0mperature increases .
luj Body temperature decreases .
(g Heart rate incrcases.
(ñ) Heart rate decreases,

8. What part of the bear most likely warms up
first from hibernation?
(£) The head
(H) The paws
@ The chest
@Thetail

2. What j5 the tapie of the talk?

C-Ñ Wily lhe groundllu~ lliUerllHtes
@ Which folktales rdate to hibernation
(f:) How various animals hibernate
QV Whore animals hibcrnate

1. Listen again to part of the lecture. Then
answer the question. n
What does the professor rne:m when he
~i;iY~ ttlis: n
o The students are li:lle to class ..
eH) The studcnts are quite calm.
(q) The students mus! stay after class.
@ The students aro too nolsy.

3. What is NOT mentionod by the professor as
a way that various types of animals prepare
for the cold weather?
o Sorne build warmer dens or ncsts.
(l!) Sorne head lo southern clirllates.
Ce) Sorne increase thcir activity .
(iJ) Sorne hibornate, Dotleast partialJy .

4. Listen agail1 to p:irt of the lccture. Then
al1swer tlle question. n
How duus tt le f)rofessor soom lo feel about
the ability of the groundtlOg to predict the
end of wintcr whE=!nhe says this: ,)

~ He bdieves in 11.
QD Ile's sllocked by it.
(c) He's enthusiastic about it.
QD Ilc's unirnpressed by it.

~----~besr

------

':.~,it.j.L)?~:f~l~r;~~~:~~-~~~
0¡

I

i

@@(fi)@',-',',,;~..'.-.;;,.. ~:,<..\,".~

Hibernation

groundhogs
l_._~'-- =~

Zoology

;"I':'{~' -O,! :1'"--O

Questions 1-8

Listen to a lecture in a zoology class .

1.ISTENlNG REVIEW EXERCJSE (Skills 1-4): Listen tu thc passagc and l..he questions Ihat
foll()w. Then choosc the best answers lo lhe questions.

158 LlSTENING
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YOtl hen,":

(narmtor) How is rhe il'lformarion in fhe ler.ture
orgrmizcd?

USTENINGSKILLS 161

Yrm hc::'lI':

(narr..tlur) ls eaeh oflhese n.vers c/iscusscd in
tJu~lecture?

VES NO----_.---
The Afrlca River---
Tllc Amazon nivcr --
The China River
- - -
The Mlsslsslppl Rlver

1. How is the infonnatlon in tlle lecture
organized?
O Rivers in the western world are

contrasted.
O Characteristics of the contlnents are

compared.
O Steps in the devetopment 01rivers are

explained.
O Fp.::lhlrp.~n1 m::tJnrrivrm:;::IrA nllllillHd

2, Is each of those rivers discussed in the
lecture? This question is worth 2 points
(2 points for 4 correet answers, 1 point for
3 correet answers, and O paiots tor 2, 1, ar
O correct answers).

:FOL~CF~!'..s~~_.c)lc~J6:"th;::y)f~O(.Nq~l}.'13fi~

You sec on thc computcr screcn:

YOll ~cc on thc computcr ~cl'een:

Aftcr you listen lo thc conversation, tbe firSl question 4\nd answer choices appear on the com-
putel' scrcen as the narTator- stales l.hc qucstiofl. This is él multjple-choicc qucslioll tlml asks
about lhe organizatioll of thc inforrnation in the pas.::>agc.

In lhe lcctUJ'c, the JH'ofc!';~or ssys toda)', 1''' be talking ahout l1zf>. major rivers o[ the worlrl, thal
the Ni/e River in Aj'rica is the longest, at 4,145 miles in length, thnt the Amazon River in South
AtIlc,ica is ... ovet" 4,000 miles in h:nbtll, llJal llw Yim.gl¿c RivCI in Cltinu i.,>'A.••iu~> longe.st al
3,436 miles, and !-ha! the A1issouri Rivcr, al 2,340 .t,úles in lCl1gth, is slighlly longer than. the Mis-
si.'isippi. From t11.is,it can be dctenninecl that t.he 01gallization of the information in the lecture
is tha! fl~alw'c;s n{major rivcrs (/1'(' ol/tlined. Thc lasl answcr ¡s thercforc the bcst answcr to this
4ue::;lion.

Now Iook al "tll examplc uf un orgnniz:'Il.ion qllcstion that a.sks whethe,' certain l'iver'S are
includcd in the lccturc. 1'0 answer this quest'ion, YOlt must dick in the corrcct column for cach
rivcr.

Listen to. a parl of a lecture in a
Rcograp1L)' cla.ü.

Today,.tU be lalking c:.hOZ!1lhe
nlll;Qr ro;v"'!"s n( flw wodd. n!e four
10llgcsl are the Nile, lhe Amazon, t/u;
Mississippi, {md lhe Yanglze. .
The Nile R¡ver (n A(rica is lite
loncest, al 4, 141 m!les in length.
11f10ws Iwrth fro/11. lhe equalor lo
empty into t!le Meditcrranean. aud
¡rrigales more tha.n a millio" acres
of'and.
71le Amazon River in SOl.ah
Anlcnca L••slightlr shorter than
t!le Ni/e af itf:-'!t over 4,000 miles
in lengtlJ...Tnough it is the world's
second 10l7gcstriver; it carnes more
waler filan any olllCr river.

Asia a1so has a massive river
system. The Yanglze River in ~ChJn~
is Asias longest al 3,436 miles.
Because the mountai,"s at its source
are al SUc1l a high a1ti(ut1e, the
Yanglze f1uws more rapidly lhan
other majur rivers for mast uf its
length.

Tite Missi.'iSippi River is the besl-
blO\-vn nver syslern in North
Amenca, ar,d ir:••lhe Uniled Srates,
chid¡ inlal1d 'walerway. However;
it's nut t!le loltgesl river in North
Amaica; the A-Jissouri River, al
2,340 miles in lerlfílh, is slightly
loncer than the Mississippi.

Yt)U h€'.Fl'.:

(nan-alor)

(profcssor)

Geography

Rlvers

j' ~ •.,
•

Exul11ple
YUtl ~ce 011 the cOlnputcl" s,-.rf>rn.

CONNECTING INFORMATION --------------
QlIcslions ñbout connccting.information involvc a number of ideas mthcr than a single id.ca.
Thp.sr: questions lTlay ask about the organization of the ideas or, about the relationsl11ps
hetwccn 01" among ideas.

Listening Skill 5: UNDERSTAND THE ORGANIZATION
O"ganizalion questions are qucstions 1hat ask about l?oW y'c idca.s in' thc passage are orga-
nizcd. They.muy ask spccincally about how inrnrmatlUll 15orgamzeu, al" thcy ma~ ask you
to fill out a ch~lI.t that shows (he organizatioll. lt is importan!: to unclcrstand that tlus typc of
qucstion is bascd on an l~ndcn;tanding of the l11ain points ane! how they ~rc organized rathcr
than on a single point. .Look al: an cXRllIple.
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. '. f r mentions Jhe Ni/e Rivcr in. A[n"ca. tite Amazon Rivcr in SOl.l~h
Jn thc lceturc. thc pro esso , . I J u' .',.' 'R.'ver in Nm.J11Americ(l.. From t'hlS,
11 . JI- y¡ nJ?c River Úl Chll'la l)n( 1 le mlSS1SS1PP' J • , • 'd J

nlenca, lC a1'lt;>-' . - l' Id el' k' t] YES column ro'!'tlie Amaz.on l{/vc" fin t le. b I .' ed th-ll YOll s 10U le 1n ,le ." .
It ~a~ ,c (.ct~1J~Jn' 1e . 1 1click ill lhe NO COl1111111 [ol' tlte !irriea Rivcr :J,nd the. China, Rwer.
M1SS1SS1pplRlvel, You S 10U (f r .1ni:z:ltiol1 . uestion lhat asks about the ,Iongcst nvcr on

I Now l~ok a,t.ml"oCXaanmswPel~~hi:nq~e~;'i()n- you ~lust drag the correet answer to caeh of the
t lrCC cOlllu1cn .s. , e '. • ,

lhrce boxcs.

1n Ihe ]ccturc lhe I)l'OresSOI' sl..alcS tho.t the Ni/e Riw:r is the. lonCf',st, that. Jhe ~n~~~ol1~i~er" i~
., .,', . lIle world~<;second lonf!,esl rivcr, rmd lhat the YangJtc Rlver In una IS. Sl~

~~~':s:;ll~::~{lll~~S il can b~dctcl"mincd that you should drng the pl1l"~sc is t~,e:or~gesl~~e~~~
Ihe 'Am~ricas t.o Ih~box under llw Ama,zon. You should :lIso drag lhe p ~ras~.LSll~ onge..o; nv

oin Asia. 1.0lhe bo~ ulldcl' the l'a11.gI(.t~und drag lhe phrasc is lhe. longp~<;t"ver H1Afnca to the b. x

under t/u: Ni/c. 'h t1.' n; lhat
Ncxt 100k al an cxHmple of au orgnnizal.ion qucstlon that as~ YOllto e (){~se ~l:e nve . .

are. disclJssed in I.he lecture, To answel' lhis qucst.ion, you must cllCk on lhe duce COl ~t answers.

The Nilc

.Pl"ofe.•..;soJ"mcnliolls tite Nile River in A!"rica, the Amazon RJvcr in South Amer-
¡ver in C}¡imL prom 1his. it can be delcl°ll"lined 1hal you 5hou1d dick on answcr
answcr e, ti. .,.¡verin A{riClL,amJ on answcr E, a river in SOlllh Arnen"ca~
n exarnplc of an organi7.ntion qucstion that nsks yuu ti) pUL foür livers in
nswcr' this qucslion, you should click on cach answcr and then drag it to

f' that. answcr.

put.CI' screell: You henr:

"~'~:;IL~;~';,':~~~~ (uan1.\tor-) 11, the la/k, tite pro{cssor discusses
major "¡vers of tlle world. Pul the..f.e
,ivcrs in ¡!le correet arder (rain

fessor disCUSSlclB lIIujor rlvers hmgcst lo sllOrlcst.
these rivers in the correet
st to shortes1. This question
s (2 points for 4 correet
for 3 or 2 correcl answers,
or U corroct answors).

. Then aragitto thé sPá~~ .,
,Y:;Q.~-ªqfJ..Datllc:_oflly}~'lI1.e
iver
r
r

---

l'oi=cssor sti'ltcs lhM tlw Nilc Rivcr in l1(ricn is tite 100zgest at 4,145 miles in
011 River;n South Amer;ca. is slightly shortcr than the Ni/e al just over 4,000
he Yangtz.(~niver in G1JitJa is A\"ia.s lon¡;est al 3,436 miles, and lhat the Mis-

!mi/es in. leHBtlt, ¡.•..••.liglllly longer tha,., fIJa Mississippi, Fr~;m1 this, it can be
should c1ie,k on the Nile River and thcn click on the first space. lhat you I

mazon River and then cJic:k 01'1t.hc sccond spacc, that you should c1ick on
I

tho.l1 dick on the Ihird spaec, and that you shuuld c1ick on the Mississippi I011 lhc fOlll'lh SP:'lr:r..
rt oUllincs 111ekey points you should remembc(" aholJl ol1~anjz.."l.tionquestions,

- IQUESTIONS ABOUT THE ORGANIZATlON - IHow is the inforrnation in the passage organizcd?
Click in the correct column." \
(Iick in the correct box ' ••

Infonn<:ltion to an.:,wcl UiYdlli"dliulI questions is not dlrectly stated in the passage.
lt is necessary to understand the main points and drilw <=1 ("onclllsion based on the
milin poínb to answcr the question,

" Usten carefully to eilch of the points in the passagc.
2 . Consider how these points;¡re organized.
3, look for an answer that shows the organization of the points.

" Ellminate the definitely wrong answers, and c!loose lhe best answer from the
rcrnaining choices.
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HOW 1'0 ANSWER
THE QUESTION

WHERE TO FIND
THE ANSWER

HOW TO IDENTlFY
THE QUESTION

YOu :;ce on thc com

5, In the tnlk, the pro
o, the world. Put
order, (rom longe
is worth 2 point
answers, 1 polnt
anO U POlntS for 1

rGTIC~a.ñ8ñ1é
~~hp~:.i.I}1elºngs.
111eMississlppi A
nle YélngtzeRlve
111aAmazon Rive
TIle Nile Rlver,.
2,
3,
4,

\.'''J'~~~l(":"j!it:tI8Bit"ia ..:~.

In the lecl.urc. l.he
icCl, and Ilu~Yanglze R
E, a river in Asia, O( I

Fin"lly, 1001<al. 3
DI'dol' by lcngth, To a

lhc correet space fo

]n the lcctl.lT'c, lhe p
length, th<lt the l1117az

miles in length, I.hat. t
SOW7. RiV(~r, al 2,340
dclcnnined that you
should eliek on the A
lll(~1"íUlglz.c Rivcr and
River and then clic.k

The rol1o'o.ving dlaYOI.l hcar:
(narralol') Which ofthe. follofving are discusscd

;,., tite leclLlrc?

YOll he:tu':
(JU'Il-.-ntOI") Drag the approl'riate description. o{

caclt rivu lo (T,CImx bclolV thp. na me
o( fh~ river.

Thc Amaz'on The Yangtzc

Ic:::==oJc= -]~-----

(06)(9
~ s. ',¡':r ~ ..

3, Drag tila appropriatc descriptlon o~eaeh ~ver
to the box bclow the name 01 tlle nver, Thls
qucstlon is worth 2 points (2 polnts for 3
corroct lOIIl"lf':;WQrs, 1 I"o;nl for 2:correct answer$,
and Opolnts for 1 or Ocorrcct answero), _
J . "éli~óii a'phras(r,"'ihen dr.agli to the 1
' sp:'.lcewhere it belongs. Each answerl_ _ ~wm~bq .I!:c;e.dpn.~tlm~ 9111y,_. _

. Is the longest Is the 10ng~$t I~ the: lon9~st
over, in the river In ASia nver In Afrlca
AmericDs

,'" 00",.0
JWij@'jJ!W' ...•:I__ ,., ,"" __ ~"W.;.,.

4, Which of the fallowlng Drodiscussed In the
lecture? This qucstlon is worth 2 points
(2 points for 3 corrcet answers, 1 point far
2 correr.t nn~wp.rs.and Opoints for 1 or
Oeorrect ttnswors).

:':'clfék on,3. ~n~~cr~~.
n A river In Europe
O A river in Asia
O A rivcr in Afriea
O A river In Australia
O A river in South America

YOl! st:e 011 thc computcr scrccn:

You see on Lhecompute!' SC1.ccn:
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LISTENING EXERCISE 5:. Listen t~ c'.lL:h passage and the qucslions that foJi()w.Then choose
t])C hcst answcrs to thc questions.

•••••••••••••••.:.,
•••••••
:11
.ji
.11:•.1;
.:1
.l

l'•'1'el.;
,1,.'

1.
2.
3 _
4. _

6. Which of these steps occur as an animal
becomes a fossil? This question is worth
2 points (2 points for 3 correct answers .
1 noint fm ? r:orrect answers, and O pojnts
far 1 or 9 correct answers).

~~-_~_-_ - "CÚck ó~-3 áñsw~r~.,"':'* __ - _ 1
o After an animal dies, i\s hard tissues

decompos? .
[ID .Layers of sediment cover the remains of

a dead animaL
(Q] Minerals from the bones dissolve in

groundwater. . .
(ill Hard tissue is replaced by miner~ls.
[ID Earth movements cause the fossils to

move.

L1STENINGSKILLS 165

5. In the talk. the professor describes how
the process of fossilizalioll aets_started.
Summarize the process by putting the sleps
in tlle correct arder. This question is worth
2 points (2 points tor 4 correct answers,
.1 point for 3 or 2 correct answers, and
O points fer 1 or O córrect answers).

;" .Cí"¡"ck-ona scn-ten-c~Then drag.1t'to~ thel
• space where 1Ibelongs. Use each
~ ~~ __'__p~~!ence_o_f!.I'yonce.

50ft tissués .decompose, I
Hard tissues beco me buried.
~n animal eJies.
Hard tissues remain,

Fossils

4. How is the informatipn in the passage
oraanized?
(]) The steps in a process are outlined.
@ Various types of fossils are classifled.
@ Tlle history of a particular fossil is

described.
.@ Thc forrnation of plant and animal fossils

is contrasted.

Archeology

PASSAGE TWO (Questions 4-6)

listen to a lecture in an archeology class.

- ----- ----- ---_._-----------------------------------

Phototropism Geotropism Hydrotropism

I II~__ II__ I

3. Orag the apprupri<:1l~ U~$¡,;;ription of each
type of tropism to the box below the name
of the type of tropismo This question is
warth 2 points (2 paints for 3 correct
answers, 1 point for 2 correct ";:l11!=;wers,and
O peints for 1 or O correct answers).

Click'on a' phrase. Ttien drag it to. tile' 1
space where it belongs. Each answer -J
•'_ ,will b~..use9.9C'eJirn~ olJly.~._ ..•..

Is a response Is a response Is a response
to light to water to gravity

2. Which of tl1ese kinds of tropislll are
described in the passage? This question
is warth 2 points (2 points far 3 correct
answers, 1 point far 2 correct answers. and
O points far 1 ar O correct answers).

91ick on,;3 añsw~rs. ~ .~__]

00 The way plants respond to water.
£ID The way plants respond to cold
~ The way plants responrl to gravity
@ Thc way plants respand to height
[ID The way plants respond to light

t'.l_

r-- ---. __ J

Biology

Troplsm

1. How is the inforlllation in the passage
organized?
@ Various types of plants are ex~lained.
@ Vorious ways that plants respond to

stimuli are classified,
@ Various plants that survive in different

envlrolHllents are described,
@ Various arcas where plants grow best

are outlined.

PASSAGE ONE (Questions 7-3)

Listen to a lectura in a biology class.

164 L1STENING
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Greenstick
fracture

Greenstick
fracture

Comjmund
fracture

Cornpound
1racture

Simple
fracture

Simple
1racture

__ 11__ 11_-

L1STENING SKlllS 167

12. orag the approprjate description of each
type 01 fracture to the box below tha typc of
fracture. This question is worth 2 points
(2 points far 3 correct answers, 1 point fer
2 correct answers, and O points for 1 al'

O correet answers) .

r~ .bTick; oo'a ph'rase. Theñ drag ft to the
space whcrc jt belongs. Each answer

wlll be, used one tirne,o.nly._

Is a partiaf ts a complete 15 a complete
fracture fracture with no fracture with

brokcn 3kin brokcn 51<in

_ __ 1_1 11 _

13. Which 01 these me true about the numbar
of breaks in each kind 01 fracture? This
yuestion is wurlh 2 puints (2 puil1ls far
3 correct answers, 1 point for 2 correct
'answers, and O points far 1 01' Ocorrect
answers) .

l.~ "CJi(*ür!'~Hf!_::>we.r~.,_••.~_-

lE A single fracture has numerous breaks .
[i3] A double fracture has twa breaks.
[9 A rnultiple fracture has l1urnerous breaks.
@ A single fracture has one break .
rnl A muftiple fracture has two breaks .

14. Drag the appropriate description of the
seriousness of each type of fracture to
the box below tlle type af fracture. This
question is worth 2 points (2 points for
3 correct answers, 1 point for 2 correct
answers, and O points for 1 or O correct
answers).

, CHek onaphras-e. 1'I1endrag h ro the ..,
space whére jt belongs. Each answer

will be used on~ time only.

~ ls less seriOllS 15serjouS 15more serious

00

..~~

.', '/

:l

u========

PASSAGE FOUR (Questians 11-14)

Listen to a discussion in a physiology class.

Physiology

Fractures

11. How is Hle informatlon in tha discussion
organi2;cd?

C!0 Simple and compound fractures are
contrasted. _

@ Various types 01 fractures are classificd
accordill!d tu tt te IlUlllUer uf lHl:!aks.

@ Olfferent ways that bones can break are
described.

'@ Medicaf conditions are categorízed
according to scriOU3nC$3.

f

Tlle Debs
case

The Loeb-
Leopold case

The Scopes
case

VES NO
A caseinvolvinga railroadstrike

A casefnvolvinganaccidentIn a coalmine

A caseInvolvingmurder

A caseinvolvingevolution

~_~I ~I 11 _

'10. In the talk, the professor describes a series
of events in the life of Clarence Darrow.
Summarize the sequence by putting lhe
events in the correct order. This question
is warth 2 paints (2 points for 4 correct
answers, 1 point for 3 01'2 correct answers,
and O points for 1 01' O correct answers).r¿TIck on a sentenc.' e.~.then dragrttOth~
~ . space where it belongs. Use each '
l__._._~e:nte.nce:.on.ly onc~. _ .•._ ....

He arbitrated a coal strike.
He defended the murdercrs af o tccnogcr.
He took part in the Monkey Tria!'

~.e defended ¡he railway unian preSider/

2, ,

3.
4.

9. 00 the students discuss each of these
cases? This question is worth 2 points
(2 I.JUints far 4 correct answers, 1 point for
3 correct answers, and O points for 2, 1, or
O correct answers).

f Far e.ach Placé:c'I.ié.k.~The ~yo- -'1
! ,yES.or,NO.qq1urrJ(l_,_. _

8. Drag the appropriate description of each
case to the box below the name of the
case. This question is worth 2 points
(2 points tor 3 correet answp.rs., 1 noint far
2 correet answers, and O points ter 1 or
O correet answers).

'-cíTékOñ a phras(t Th"éñd7agftt01h~
~ spacA whF!rp. it helong5. E.ac.h answ~r _
:_ ~_ .w,iILbp"u~~d 9rlª tirn.E:..qnly. _

lnvolves a Invalves [nvolvesa
railroad strike evolution In the murder trial

cla¡:;sroom

E======--~

7. How do ttle ~ludenls organlze Ulelr
discussion?
(];) They contrast cases by different defense

lawyers.
@ 1 hey explain how a lawyer defended his

clients.
@ They talk aboul examples of dlfferent

types of cases.
@ They discuss a lawyer's cases in

chronological arder.

lIS1 ENING

PASSAGE THREE (Questians 7-10)

Listen to a discussion by a group of students
taking a law class.

f,~!t-;ll~,i..••.- ~~.,.~~(
,:~&?~~e¡¡1!Oli#Nm'

1I,
Law i

Clarcnce Darrow

E==' ..~_=:J
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You hC<:lc
(nal"rator) What \Mili the man mos( likcly do?

USTENINGSKILLS 169

1. Whnt will the man most likely do?
O Get a new car
O Ride his bike to campus
O Get a daily sticker
O Get a permanent s1ieker

You see on thc computer serecn:

QUESTIONS ABOUT RElATIONSHIPS

HOW TO IOEN1IFY What is most Iikely ... ?
THE QUESTION Wha1 is implied ... ?

What can be ¡nferred ... ? .

WHERE TO FINO Il1formation to answer relationship qucstions is not directly stated in the passage.
THE ANSWER It is neccssary'to understand the milin points and draw a conclusion based on the

main points to amwcr the question,

HOW TO ANSWER 1. listen carefufly to eaeh ar 1he paints in the passage,
THE QUESTlON 2. Consider how these points migh1 be related.

3. Look {or an answer that shows how the points"arp related.
4. Eliminate the defini1E"ly wrong al15wcrs, and choose the best answer from the

letlldillillY l..r"luit.e:..

Thc following ehal't outlincs the .key poinl's you shonld rcrnemher' aboul. re1ationship ques-
tions.

In l.hc lectu re, the W0111an says you do I",ow thal irYOU'1'C goin1f, lo park on campus, you '1/l1eed
a parking sticker and i{you're going 10 be. parkil1~ Of'l campus often, then )'Oll should rc:ally gel a
permanel1t sticker, and the roan rcpEcs J have classcs 'almost eVO)1 day of the week., so 1 know
wl1ar 1've gol lo do. )t can be inferred from thjs that,llH' Illan wil1 rnost likely gel a pcrmarlent
stieke1: Thc last ~nswcr is l.hcrcron; lile hest <ll1swer to 1his qucstion.

You h~¡:¡r:

(nmTntOT") Li.sten as !wo s!udcnlS have a
cOHvcrsati0l1.

(mnn) Can you tell me auou! parking on
Cnl11pus') ¡'va just gol/en (J Cllr; (Inri

1'111 guing lO be parking on campus.
1'm so glad 1 don '1have lO be riding
m)' hicycle lo class anymore.

(woman) P{l"¡cin~ is kind of difficult OH campus
vccallse Ihere just aren't enough......--
spnccs fOI" allthe pcople who wánl
lo park. !9/~dl}_ kl10W that j(you 're. •
going lo pmk 0/1 Cal~ll'~L~,_you'll need
g pm-kll1!í sticker?

(man) A parking sticke.r? WJWI kind o[
Tmrkillg slicker?

(womnn) \oVelf. ir you 're. only goir'g lo park 0/1

campus onca. in a l-vlzile, you elln gel
a uaily stickr:r caclt day thal you park.
Bul iryvu're going lO be parlcing on
campus often, titen you. s}wuld realfy
gel a permanent sticker:

(roan) ¡hove classes almost lE!.ery_t!E'Y ofthe
week-:so 1 know whal ['ve got to do.

Campus Parking

Conversation

~-.- --.- ••.:. I

Exnmplc
Yotl ~cc on the computer 5('1"(;'1.'11:

Al1cryou lisIen 10 thc eOJlvcr~ati(JTl, H 4.L1C.sliOIl Ltnd al1SWcT choices appear on the computer
scrcen a.s the nnlT,ltol- states the question. This is a rcla1ionship question that asks you to
predict an oulcOInc.

Lislening Skill 6: UNDERSTAND RELATIONSHIPS
Rc1ationship qucstions ask you 1'0 rccogllize how different ideas QT"picces nf information in thc
pnssage are relatcd. As you listen to a passagc, YOll ::-hollh.llisten to the diffcrcnt ideas tItat are
prcscnted and focus on how the id~as are intcn-clalcd. Vou rnay, fo1' example, be askcu lo draw
élconclu:-:ion. pl'cdie!. an outcomc, make. an inference, recognize a sequence, ol' detertninc thc
cause for él cCl1ain effceL Tt is important to l.Indcrstalld tliat the answer to this typc of question
i~hascd upon a number of ideas oro picees of informnlion fn)m t.he passage 1'athel" than on a
single uCLai1.1..ook nt an examp]c.
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6. What ~re the studcnts mo::;t likcly supposcd
to do for tha naxt class?

QY Outline tha material in Chapter 23
@ DisGUSSttle questions in the text
@ Turn in written an::¡wero. to queo.tions

@ Prep'are a written assignment about
conifers

LlSTENING SKlllS 171

5. What does the professor imply about
conifers in the lectura?

@ The vast majority of the world's traes are
conifers.

@ One reason for the long survival of
conifers is thair ability to survive
drought.

Ce) 1\11conifers have needle-shaped leaves.
@ Sorne conifers have flowers Instead of

cones .

0000.,: .._. - __~_~ --,.1..-...

Conifers

Botany

',:.,', .....

PASSAGE THREE (Questio"s 5-6)

Listen to a lecture in a botany class.

~I
,Ij'/ ~
:' '¡JI-'

~, ..
'--- " - .

0000

0000

r-'

l==~""='==~j,-

0\ •. ,

Consultation

3. How was this meeting mosf:likely initiated?

00 The student requested the meeting_
@ The student stopped by the oHice fer an

unscheduled meeting .
@ The meeting happened by chanceo
@ The professor asked the 5tudent to

come .

4. What is the profes50r's overall assessment
of the outline?
o There is no room for improvement.
@ It is not as good as it courd be.'
@ Nothing about it i5 right .
@ It is too org~ni7ed ..

A Term Paper

r"-w. H- '~-,.I_~ - _~. ;~".f_t _

PASSAGE TWO (Questions 3-4)

Listen as a student cansults with a professor.

oé.;J 00

0000

Consultation

L1STENING

-_.-.~

2. What is th~ student most likely going to do?

o Try to score well on the test
C~)Take the beginning math elass
Ce) Speak to a differElnt advisor
(Li) Skip tlle placement test

A Placement Test

1. What is implied about the rnath placement
test?
CE> It is rcally difficult.
@ It is required for aH students.
@ The advisor daes not recommend ¡t.
@ Not é111studcnts take i1.

PASSAGE ONE (Questions 1-2)

Listen as a student consutts with her advisor .

LISTEN1NG EXERCJSE 6: Listen 1.0 each passagc ano '-he questions th<-ltfollow. Then choosc
the hcst anSWCT"$ lo the quc.stiOJ'iS.
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The lost
colonlsts

The Wright
brothersBlackbeard

LlSTENINGSKILLS 173

__ 11__ 11_-

2. How are the locations presented?
(3) In spatial arder from south to north
@ In arder of importance
@ In the arder suggested by ttle professor
@ In chronological arder

1. Whl'lt dnes the discussion fOCLISon?

@ Historical events at three locations
@ A century-by-century history of an area
@ Varjous ways the Wright brothers proved

influential
@ Three different study questions

3. Drag the appropriate description of the
century to the box below the person or
persons wtlO lived in that century. This
question is worth 2 points (2 points for
3 correct answers, 1 point for 2 correet
answers, and O points for 1 or O correet
answers).

~ Click oñ a phrase~'Then drag it to the 1
\ space where it belongs. Eaeh answer I

v ~ _wil1.be ..use.d qn~ time_.oflly. J
Uved in the Uved in the UvedIn the
16th ccntury 18th century 20th century

.•..-

~o'."~6"'\'-.-/ - \...-Y-~

History

The Outer Banks

.; ,,.;

LISTENING, EXERCISE (Ski lis 5-6): Listen to the passagc and the qucstions that follow.
Th~n choosc ¡he best answCI"S to tiJe questions.

Questions 1-7

Listen to a discussion about a history course.

~";'-----~o""'-""""'@""",'""'O:::;="""'O""',"",
~iR,;"3 ~

7. What tapie would be most acceptable to
the professor?

o An in-depth analysis of the theoretical
madel 01 rliminishina rcturns

@ A detailcd comparison of the'theoretical
model of diminishlng returns and
a theoretical model of diminishing
marginal utiHty

@ An analysis of 1he failure of National
Bank based on the thooretical model
01 dirninishing returns

@ A detaiJed comparison of the failure
of National Bank and 1he faílure of
Independence Bank

8. Which would most likely get a good grade?
CE? A presentatlon so thorough and long

that there are no questions
(8) A presentation full of lots of questions

for tho audience .•
@ A short presentatian with lots of time for

questions
@ A concise presentation and an equal

amount of time for questions

9. Which of the following wauld the professor
most Iikely say?

o "Get as ¡nvolved in asking questions as
you can."

@ "Take all the time you want asking and
answering questions."

@ "Ask questions only jf something is
really unclear."

@ "Don't waste the speaker's time with too
many questions."

(1;i.(fJ!:)@~
; , ' ,

Presentntion

Economics

lISr[NING

PASSAGE FOUR (Questions 7-9)

Listen as a professor talks to a group of
students in an economics c1ass.
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0000
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0000

Botany

Leaf Arrangements

( - .. -

" ,~"

lJSl'EN1NG REVJEW EXERCISE (Skills 1-6): LisIen lo t.hepassage and ¡,hequcstions lhal
follow. Then choose thc besl answer~ to thc qtlcstions.

Qucst;ons 1-6

Listen to a lecture in a botany class.

P,iV:l1\Y?t9
f)

6. What can be inferred from the passage
about the events selected by the students?

o Tt1ey all involved famous people.
@ They wcrc not nll po::.itivc cvcnt!>.
CE)They all took place within the last

century .
@ They atl occurrcd in different states.

7. What wil1 the students most likely do next?

@ Visit the Outer Banks
C1!)Take the history exam
@ Finish the last questlon
@ Discuss ttle Duter Banks further

The lost
colonists

The Wright
brothersBlackbcard[ ---=:-l [

lISTENING

4. Drag the appropriate description 01 each
place to the box below the parson or
persons who lived there. This question
is worth 2 points (2 points fer 3 correel
answers, 1 point for 2 correet an$wers, and
O points for 1 or O correet answers).
_. c1i¿¡(-orÍ-aphrase.- Then drag -ji to ttíe

spaca where it belongs. Each answer
_w_iHt?<~up'ed one til}ll? onlY:-

lIvcd on Uved on Livod on
Roanoke lstand OCrilcoke Island Kitty Hawk

5. Which 01 these placas do the students
discuss? This question is worth 2 points
(2 points for 3 corree! answers. 1 point for
2 correet anSWém, and O point::; for 1 or
O correet answers).

L ~ QJicl<¡ C;>O.~ ªnsv.¿e.L~.__

~ A place where a ship was tost
!El A place wl,erc a colony was established
Le] A place used as a plrate's hideout '
[ill A placo that was attacked by pirates
[FJA place where an ovent in aviation

history took place
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You will henr a conversation and a leclurc. You wifl henr cach conversation and lecture once.

lISTENING SKILlS

LlSTENING POST-TEST

nlis section tests your ability to understand English conversntions and lecturas.

After cach convp.rsation or lecltlrP.. Ynll will (ln~wC',.!lome qU9stionc. l""o quc~ti0l13 tllight be about
tho main idea nnd suppor1ing details or about ti speaker's purpose or attitude. An:;wer the questions
based on whnlll1e speakers stete or imply.

Whife you listen, you can take notes. You can use your notes to help you answer the qucstions, but
you will not rseeive n ::i.corefer your notes.

If you want to incrense or decreasú the velume while listening, click on the Volumc lean at thp-top
of the sereen.

You will see tilO leon: n In sorne questions. This means th<lt you will henr part of the question,
but you will not see jt.

You will now start this part of thc Listening secUan.

5. What does thc professor say about the
botanical garden?

r-:_ = ~~__.G!ig.~Qn,~..a.[1_~:':-'=--- T'_J
[ID It belongs to the university.
llil It has quite a limited number of plants.
[Q] The plants in it are not labeled.
{Q] It t18SexarnpJes of 0.11three leaf

struetures.

4. Drag the appropriate deseription 01 leaf
arrangement occurrences to the box below
the name of the leaf arrangement. This
question is worth 2 points (2 points for
3 correct answers. 1 point for 2 eorreet
answers. and O points for 1 or O correet
answers).

r éTIék.oñá "'phrase. Thsn arag ii to.the.- ~
:::;~C:1t.:eWht:Hl:l H LJelu/lys ..Eat.:tl answer ,

4.__.__ . ~il.L..9_~..~¡;,~,q,.O!!~jJ.r.!L~.•Qn.\y._' .__ J
15 the least 15 neither the Is the most
common most nor Ule common

least commOIl

Opposite Alternatc Whorled

__ 11 ~I J

6. Usten again to part of the lecture. Then
answer tbe question. n
What does the professor mean when he
saysthis: n
@ "Class ¡~not over yet."
@ "1 have something more to say."
@ "You need to be carefuf."
@ "Please help me out with this."

WhorledAlternatoOpposite

L1STENING

3. Drag the apprapriate description of each
type 01 leaf arrangement to tha box below
the name of the leaf arrangement. This
question is wor1h 2 points (2 points for
3 correct answers, 1 point for 2 correct
answers. and O points for 1 or O eorreet
answers).

f"'Cjiék on a phrase, "Ttlendrag iI lo Ihe 1
1 spaea where it. belongs. Eaeh ~nswer
~_ ~ __ ~i,Il..,?l;l_U$~c;t Q.Qe..li.m~.,only. .

Hasano 10Mpor Has two leavos Hag threo leavos
nocla per node per nocle

2. Who.t points does the professor want to
make about lea1 arrangements on plants?

l -.. ' _qic~'9.il:r~~~!Ne[s,:-_~:-)
rru Leaves always appear in even-nLlmbered

patterns.
[ID Leaf arrangements are gcnerally quite

orderly.
@ Leaves tend to be arranged far away

frUlI1IIUUt;;::>.

(Q] Leaves tend to be arranged in ways that
maximize tha light that reaches them.

1. Why is the pro1essor discussing leaf
arrangements with the students?

(};) To prepare them far an assignrnent
@ To prepHre them for an exam
@ To review a completed 8ssignment
@ Ta review an exam that W8S gjven

1'16

, 1:,'.
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Questions 1-6

LIsten as a sludent consults with a professor.

';"'''' 'c "',t'-_¥,Jt.'/é;;/@
_'}ilF¡ifí@.]~____ .,

Consultation

The Music Project

1. Why is the student lalking with the
professor?

QD To explain why 5118 missed a ctass
@ Tú clarify an assiYllltlent he gave In

class
@ To find out which compaser she should

choose
@ To let the professor know what she

thinks af the assig,,:,.ment

2. Ustan again to part af the passage. Then
llnswer the question. n
Why daes the professor say Ihis:n
o He wants to find out what Ihe sludenl

alre::ldy knOWE.

@ He is nol sure exactly what the projeet
¡s.

@ He would like 10 know which clé3sSthe
student is talking F1hnllt.

@ He daes nol remernber what he sajd in
class.

3. Which af thc~c ore part af the assignmellt?
This qucstion is worth 2 points (2 poinls
for 3 correel answers, 1 poi nI for 2 Correct
answers, and O pOinls for 1 or O correel
answers).

¡o ~ •. '~~.'~ --:.Cj¡'cls 9'j1'~3_ªQ~w...crs.. '"J
[eJ Cll00sing a composer lo sludy
[ID Learning aboul Ihe life of a compaser the

prafe~~ur has selectcd
[QJ Sludylng the wriling slyle of D. compaser
1m Performing a cornposilion wrilten by o

cel1ain compaser
(k] Wl"iling a picce of 11Iu::.il.:¡IIIII:: ::;(yle 01 4)

composer

4. Whal daes the studenl say aboul a
compaser for her project?.----- - --~--,------,"- .~_-.:-..~H9.k,g~.6.ª'f"J.$~~~.~.•._ ..•..--.._.~

G1I She has already selected one.
(Q] Sho would Iike ta choose a differenl one.
(QJ 1I is not one thal was covered in class.
(QJ She has already done somp. rp.l"earch on

one.

5. How daes Ihe student seem to feel aboul
the <)s~ignmenl?

(6) It seems quite bo~ing and unreasonable.
@ She thinks it will be extremely easy.
@ It seems interesting bul chaflenging to

hgr.
@ She,seems quite unconcerned about it.

6. Whot conclusion can be drawn about the
qS:;;iyrlllll:ml?

@ 11 requires students 10 develop their own
slyle of music.

@ It will mosl likcly result in very similar
prujects from sludenls.

@ It is something thal can be completed
qulckly and easily.

@ 11involves both research and produclion
11"0111 ::>Iudenls.

L1STENING POST-TEST 179
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VES NO
ThOlrcfevationis the same,-
Thef10wof water hetweenthemcango
backalld 101111.-,
They are cach lndivlduallylargerthan
LakeSuperior,

Theyare each3 to 5 mileswide,

10. Usten. again to part of tt1e passage~ Then.
answer the question. n
How does the professor seem to feel about
the student's response"

(6) lt needs furthcr cxplanation.
@ Nothing was correct in it.
@ Jt was exeeptional.
@ He hopes the ather sludents can do

better.

11. 15eac.h of these true about Lakes Michigan
and Huron? This question is worth
2 points (2 points for 4 correct answers.
1 pojnt for 3 correet answers. and o points
for 2, 1, or o correet answers).

~For eoch placé .•cliékiñ the .•~<el J?}
"':~YES_o!.Nq golumn.z ~_' ~ ',' <

12. Whot con bo ¡nferred from the discussion?

00 That a common coneeption is not
necessarily scientifical1y accurate

@ Thot two lakes can never aet as one
@ That Lake Superior i::¡itlé:lrguably the

world's largest freshwater lake .
(5) Th<lt traditional beliefs are never wrong

7. What is the instruetor's rnain point?

(!0 Tho.t there are reasons to SlIpport the
idea that Lake Superior is not tho
largest of the GrAat I ::lko!'l

@ That ccrtain arguments support
traditional idelJs obout tlle Great
Lakes

@ That thero are reasons to support the
idea that Lake Michjgo.n and lake
Huren are 80tin9 as two distinct Jokes'

@ That scientifie data demonstmte Ihat
the Great Lakes are actually one large
lake

,

8. Why does the instructor say this: n
o Te) confirm thüt the an~wt;:'111~ ~IULhmt::;

beliove is really correct
@ To trick the students into thinking tho.t it

is a really easy question
@ To encourage the studcnts to lUl3wer

quickly
@ To show th<3t tho answer the studcnts

believc is correet is not

9. Whioh of the Great Lakes hos tmdilionally
been considered the l<lrgest?
@ Lokc Micl1igan
@ LéJkeSuperior
@ Lake Ontorio
(g"'") Lako Huron

[

,. J

The Great Lakes

Geography

é")5 ."'1;) ....••'<';;(:i(~;".'¡.,:.~~~,~
~~ ::-~:_.--::.r..t.~;J";I,~~,¡.r,,'j,.".• ,_.•.••.•.~l
~~""'2' I.•• t=, ••,,,,cl- "4.~'., ..

\\

Questions 7-12

Listen as an instructor leads a discussion 01
sorne material from a geography elo.ss,
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SPEAKING DIAGNOSTIC PRE-TEST

This section tests your ablllty to speak about different tapies. You wi!l answer six questions. Answer
cach one as comptctely as you can.

Queslions 1 8nd 2 will be about familiar tapies. Try to speak about the tapies clearly 3nd coherently.

Questions 3 and 4 will include reading and Iistening. First, you wilJ read a short passage. Then the
text will disappear, and you will l1eara tal k about the same topie. Next you wH!answer a question
about tlle taxt and the tall<.Try to use information from tho text and tlle talk to answer the question
clemly and coherently to show 111a1you understood tlle text and the talk. .

Questions 5 and 6 wlll indude part of a conversation or a lecture and a question. Try to answer the
question c1early8nd cohorentiy, using information from the conversation or lecture.

Wtlile you read and listen, you can take notes. You can use your notes to Ilelp you answer the
questlons.

Usten c1osio:lyto tlle cllrections for each question. They wlll not appear on the screen.

SPEAKJNG

Questions 1-6

Question 1
Reaci thp. 'llJp.stion. On a piece of paper, take notes on the main pointG of él response. Then respond
to the question. .

What are the characteristics of a good teacher? Use rcasans and
examples to support your response.

Question 2
Read the question. On a piece of paper, take notes on the main points of a response. Then respond
to the question.

Would you prcfcr to take a vac:J.tion in the rnountaino or ot the úcear 17
Use reasons to support your response.

SPEAKING DII\GNOST1C PRE-TEST 185
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Question 3
Read the passagc. On a plece of paper, take notes on the main points of tlle reading passage.

Natice from the Humanities Department
Because so many students have been registering for dasses 1nthe Humanities Department

for which they have not fulfilled the prerequisitcs, the faculty committee of the Humanities
Department t,as decided that a new policy will go ¡nto effeet for the comlng semester. This new
paJiey. whlch was instituted by a unanimous vote of the faeulty eommittee af the Humanities
Department, is that all students who want to register in courses other than introductory eourses
in the Humanities Department must obtain signatures from their advisors befare registering
in these eourses. It Is the responsibility of advisors to determine if students have completed
appropriate prerequisites befare authorizing enrollment in eourses.

Listen to tlle passage. On a pieee af paper, take notes on the maln po1nts af the listening passage. n

Now answer the follawing question:

How daes the students' eonversation add to the lnformatian
included in the notice?

186 SPEAK1NG

Question 4
Read the passage. On a piece of paper, take notes on the main points of the reading passage.

Nonvcrbal communication 15any kind of communicatlon that takes place without the use of
words. It can refer to facial expressions such as smiling or frawning; it can refer to movements
?f tlle head such as nodding the 'lead to show agreemcnt or shaking it to show disagreement:
lt can refer to hand gestures su eh as offering .tlle Iland lo shake in greeting or waving tlle Iland
to say "helio" or "good-bye." Nonverbal comrnunicalion can also refer to a wllole host of other
ways ~f ca.m,municating without wuru::; ir lél.srl1uchas non verbal communlcatlan Is IImlted only by
excluslon: It IS any type of eommunication without wards. Communication is verbal if words are
used; it i$ nonverbal if words are not used. -

Listen to the passage. On a piece of papor, take notes on the main polnts of the Iistening passage. n

Now answer the following question:

How daos the professor supplement the information included in the
reading?

SPEAKINGDIAGNOSTICPRE-TEST 187www.ztcprep.com
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SPEAKING OVERVIEW

SPEAKING OVERVIEW 189

Tl,le thil'LJ section 'on the TOEFL iET ¡'S l-he Speaking section. This.scdion consists of six t.asks:
twa inclependcnt tasks alld four intcgrated tas1<.s.Twn of t he intcgrated tasks combine reading
alld lü,:tt:JÚJlt;witlI spcaking, and the other tW() inlcg,-atcd tasks c9Jnhint.: listcning with speak-
ing. Tu complete lhese task5, you will speak into a microphone and your rcspOJ1~es will be
rccordcd on the cornputcr. '

• The t\Vo illdcpendc.nt tasks each consi~t of a gllesl ion to be answ~n,:d. Thr. .ideas in
your J'cspnnses come [Tonl your pe,'sonaJ cxpcncncc l"ather thall fr'om material that
is givcn to you.

• The two rcading, li~tcning. and speaking intcgl'ated lasks each censist of <1 read-
illg pnssdgl:, d li::oll:llillg passage, £1m]a qtlcsf'ion lhnt asks hew lhe ideas in the !\Vo
passagcs are rclated. '

• Thc two Jistclling and spcaking integrated tasks each conslst oí a longel'listcning
passagc <1m]a qucstion that ask~ you"lo SIl011l1arizc "kcy puillts uf thc passagc. .

Becausc l'hese ldllus uf tasks are differcllt, thcrc are diffcrcnt strategies for cach kind. The
fol1owillg stn:l1egics can help YO\l on thc indcpendcnt tf'lsks in lhe Spcaking section.

1. Be familiar with the directions. The directions on evcry lest are the same, so it is not necessary
to spcnd time reading the uircLlium l.drerully when you take the test. You should be completely
familiar with the directions before the day of the test.

2. Dismiss the directions as SOon as they come up. You should already be familiar with the
directions, so you can c1ickon [J;Qlilln\iEl as sao n as it appears élnd use your time on the
passages and qucstiolls.

3. Read t~e question carefully, and answer the question exactly as it is asked. You wiJl be given
SOIllC time <.ll the beginning of the task lO be sure that you understand the question and what
the question is asking you to do. "

4. Organize your response very c1early. You should have an introduction, supporting detalls. and
pcrhaps J conclusiorl. .

5. Use transitions to mr.tke your response cohesive. Your response is easier to understand if you
::.Iluwl10w lhe Ideas In your response are relatcd.

6. 5tick to vocilbulary, sentence structures, and gramm\atical points that you know. This Is not
tlle best time to tty out new words, structures, or grammar points.

7. Speak slowly and di:>tinctly. It Is better to spp<\kclE'arlyso that you C<lnbe understood than to
race through your responc;e so that you witl be able to say more.

8. Monitor the time cmefully on the title bar of the computer screen. The title bar indicates how
ITltlch time you have to complete your response.

STRATEGIES FOR AN INDEPENDENT SPEAKING TASK

I

I

, . '.1'..

••i
l.

Now answer the following qlJp.~t¡on: .

What points daes tila professor make about echolocatlon?

Question 5 . ~
Listen to the passage. On a piece 01 paper, take notes on the rnain points of U'e listening passage. _ •

Now answer the following question:

What daes the man suggest the wornarl shuult.J tio to deal with 1Me
problem she is having?

Question 6 -'
Listen to the passage. On a pieco, 01 paper, take notes on the main points of the Iistening passage. n

- .~ ---------------------,r---- TU1-nlo pag~s 562.-572 to asse..ss the skills useu in the test, .l ,~c{)re the test lIsing thc Spcaking Scoring Criteria. and r~co,.dyour n..:sulLc;.
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Thc following slnltCeics can hclp yau 011 thc rcading. listcning. ,and spcaking intcgrMed
lasks jn 1.hcSpca.king section ..

STRATEGIES FOR AN INTEGRATED SPEAKING TASK
(Reading, Listening, and Speaking)

1. Be familiar witn '[he directions. The directions on every test are lhe same, so Il is no1 necessary
to spcnd time rcading lhe directions carefully when you take lhe test. Vou should be completely
familiar with lhe directions befare lhe day of lhe test.

2. Dismi~slhe direetions as 50""" as they come up. Vou should airead)' be familiar with lhe
direclions, so you can c1ick on l"coriti6lie',ª as 500n as It appears and use your time on the
passi!gcs and questions .

3. Do nol worry if the material in the integrated task is on a topie that is not familiar to you. AII
uf' lll~ il'lfOl'mntionth~t you need to pf;\n your r~$flnn~pi~inc1udcd in rhe passages. YOl.fdonot
need ;my background knowledge to answer the questions .

4. Reild the reading passage earefully. Vou will have only a limited time to rcad the passa~e,

5. T",kf' careful notes as you rcad the passage. Vou should focus on the maln points ancl key
. supporti~g mñterial. Do not try to write down everything you read. Do not write down too
many lJnneCCSS(lrydctai1s.

6. Listen carcfully to the passage. Vou will hear the passage one time only. Vou may not hear the
p•.•~sage again .

7. Take careful notes as you listen to the spoken material. Vou should foeus on the main points
and key supporting material. Do not try to write clown everything you hear. Do not write down
too m3ny unncccssary details .

8. Organize your response very dearly. Vou should have an overall tOJJkstatemcnt that shows
the relation.!ihipbetween the reading passage and the.listening passage. Vou sho.uld also diseuss
thf" reading ptlssage and the Iistening passage .

9, lJ.c;P transitions to make your response cohesive. Your response is easier to understand if you
show how the ideas in your response are rclated.

10. Stick to vocabulary, sentence structures, aod grammatical points that you know. This is not
the best time to try out new words. structures. or grammar points .

11. Speak slowly and dlstinctly. n 15bener tu ~JJ~dkdedrly so that you C~nbe undGrsto~d than to
race through your response so that you can say more. . .

12. Monitor the time earefully on the title 'bar of the computer screen. The title bar indicates how
much time you have to complete your response .

190 SPEAKING

The follow.ing sl.ratcgics can heJp YOllon the listcning and speaking intcgrated tasks in thc
.speakillg scclion .

STRATEGIES FOR AN INTEGRATED SPEAKING TASK
(Listening and Speaking)

1. Oc familiar with the directions. The directions on evcry test are the same, so it is not necessary
to spend time reading the directions earefully when you take the test. You should be completely
familiar with the directions before the day of lhe test.

2. D,ismi.ssthe directions as soon as _theycome up. You should already be familiar with the
dlrectlons, so you can c1iekon LLOntinucj as soon as it appears and use your time on the
passages and questions. .

3. Do no~ worry i~the material in the integrated task is on a topie that is not familiar to you. AII
of the mformallon thal you need to plan your response is included in the p¡assages.Vou do not!
1l~~UtlllYbackground knowledge lO illlswer rile quesrlons.

4. listen ca;cfully to the passage. Vou will hear the pnssage one tlme only. Vou may not hear the
passage again. '

5. Tak~ careful no~es as you listen to the spoken material. I(ou Sl,101ltdfocus on the main points
j)nd key supportJng material. Do not try to write down everything you hear. Do not write down
too rnany unneeessary details.

6. Organize your response very c1early. You should have an o~erall topie statement that states the
mnin point of the passage and details that support the m('linpolnt.

7. Use transitions to make your response cohesive. Your response is easier to understand If you
show how the ideas in your response are related.

8. Stick to vocabulary. sentenee strueturcs, and grammatieal points that you know. This is not
lhe best time to try out new words. struetures. or grammar points.

9. Speak slowly and distinetly. It is bcttCf to speak c1earlyso that yOl!can be understood than to
race through your response so tllat you can say more. .

10. Monitor the time carefully on the title bar of tlle computer screen. The title bar indieates how
mue" time you have to complete your response .

SPEAKINGOVERVIEW 191www.ztcprep.com



Thc fOJJOWÜle: ch~ut olltlim:s the kcy informatjon tha!. you ~h(,)l.l1drcm~lJIh(,;l- about plan-
ning the response.

SPJ!AKlNG EXERCISE J: For ca eh of thc followi.llg (!\Icstions, prepare.a plan 1hat shows the
type of infonlln1.ion YOl.lwill include in your l'CSPOTl~c.

SUPl'ORTING WEA 1:

•••••••••••••••••••••••
~•
=••,•~
~••"••

PlANNING THE RESPONSE

Each question in the independent free-choice task shows you what you should
discuss tlnd how you should orgallize your response. You must decode the
llucstion. to determine how to organi7.E.'your response.

B~gin your response wirll an introduction.

Support your introduction w,ith lhe kinds of ideas that lhe question asks for (such
as reasans, details. or cXilmples).

Ir you have time. end witti a condusiOll that resta tes the main point in your
introduction.' .

SPEAKING SKILlS 193

CONCJ.US10N:

Wtlat are the charaeteristics of a 900(.1 neighbor? Use reasons and detalls to support your
responsa.

What is your favorite holirlAY? Use reasom, and details 10 ::;upport your response"

lNTRODUCl"ION:

JNTRODI)CTJON: The two mos't import,atlt characteris'tic5 are friendlines5 and
hclpfu!nesG

SUPPORTING IDEA]: fir5"t I"t::ason

fTíe:ndli~e5sbccause I want to lív~ in a place where people are
friendly

SUPl'ORTlNG lDEA 2: 5ccond rea50n

¡lelpflll!1CS5 b';causc it ia important for neighbors te help in
times of nced

CONCLUSJON: Friendliness and helpfuhlC55 are important characterj5tiC5 .

INTRODUCTION

SUPPORTlNG IDEAS

QUESTION

SUPPORTJNG ]DEA 2:

CONCLusrON

1_

2_

lNTRODUCT10N: I would Iike 1;0 own my own bU51ne55

.sU.Pl'üRTJN(j IDEA 1: tirat step

will ~e't mastcr's in busines5
(entreproneur-5hip)

SlJPl'ORTJNG :IDEA 2: second SUp
will work in company while planning my
business

SUPPORT1NG J/)EA 3: !,hi~ SUr

will start my own bU5ine5s when I am ready

CONCLUSION: I can 5ucceed by foliowine ¡;hi5 proco55.

Speaking Skilll: PLAN THE FREE-CHOICE RESPONSE

Qu(:stion

Wtlere wauld you like to be professlonally in ten years? Use details to
support your response.

The firsl alld mosl. import.aTlt stcp in Lile .indcpcndcnt free~choice ta~k in the Spcaking ,sec-
tioll of the TOE.FL iHT is to decode t.hc qucstion to deLcn'ninc what. thc intcnded óutline ¡s.
Tndcpcndcnt fn~:e-cllOice questir.ms gcncl'ally givc c.Iear ducs about how YOLlranswer shou.ld be
constructed. 'It:i50 imporl'ant to fulluw the c1úcs that al~egiven in the topie whcn yOll are plan-
ning YOtll" anSWel", You will ~)I'obably not. be given too mucll credit for a response that does not
cover the qucslion in thc way thut 15 intended. Stl,ldy the following qucstion.

T1Jcl'c aI"e t.wo indepcndcnt spcnking tasks. Thesc two illdcpcndent speaking ta~ks are a free-
choice I"csponse ane! a }K'dJ"cd-choicc '"CSPOTlSC.

INDEPENDENT TASKS _

SPEAK_ING SKILLS

Thc fol]o\\.ring sk.-ills wilJ hclp you 10 imp]cmcnt thesc stratcgics in thc Spcaking section of lhe
TOEFL iBT.

As you I.~nd lhi~ lopic, YOLl should quickly det"crminc that you should statc cI~arly where you
wuuld ¡¡Ice10 be pro(cssionally in len years and suppo,-t thal s(:atcmcnt w.ith details. You will
hnve a Jiule hil ol" timc bcfOl"c you speak to plan your ideas_ Snldy (he following plan for 1he
response 1.0 I.hc qucstion_

In t.his plan, lhcrc is an intl"odueLion about owning my own business and supporLing details
alloul the stcpsl \Vil] takc Lo wor.k toward t.his goal. Thel"e is also a conclusion that 1 can suc-
cccd by fol1ow.i llg 1h is P¡"occss.

197 SPl:AKING
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8. ~----------------------------.
If you could ¡¡ve anywhere, where would you five? Use reasons to support your response.

Why are you prepahng to take the TOEFL test? Use reasons to supp~rt your response.

195SPEAKING SKILLS

• '1

CONCLUSION:

CONCLUSION:

JNTRODUCTlON:

JNTROnUCTION:

.;-

CONCLUSION:

CONCLUSION:

JNTRODUC110N:

What are 1he characteristics of a good PC!rent? Use reasons and details\o sup'port your
response .

What person who is slive 'loday wauld you most like to meet? Use reasons and details to
supp.ort your response ..

INTRODUCTlON:

SUPPORTlNG IDEA 1:

SUPPORTlNG IDEA 2:

SUPPORTING IDEA 1:,

SUPPORTING IDEA 2:

SUPPORTlNG IDEA 1:

SUPPORTING IDEA 2:

SUPPORTJNG mEA .1:

SUPPORTlNG IDEA 2:

7.

9.

10.

CONCLUSION:

JNTRODUCTlON:

CONCLUSION:

INTRODUCTION:

What does your dream ha use look ¡¡ka? U5e details to support your response.

INTRODUCTlON:

CONCLUSION:

CONCLUSION:

L'!TRODucnON:

Which person has helped you the mast 10 get whe¡'e you are tactay, and how has he or she
h-elped you? Use examp!es to supporí your response.

If you suddenly got $10 mili ion, what would you spend jt on? Use details to support your
respull::>e.

.What is your favorite tood? Use reasons and details to suppor1 your response .

SUPPORTJNG IDEA 1:

SUPPORTlNG mEA 2:

SPEAKING

SUPPORTING IDEA 1:

SUPPORTING IDEA 2:

SUPPORTLNG IDEA 2:

SUPPORilNG IDEA 1:

SUPPORTlNG IDEA 1:

SUPPORTlNG IDEA 2:

3.

8.

4.

5.

194
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Speaking Skill 2: MAKE THE FREE-CHOICE RESPONSE

Thc (o!lowing ehar!. outlincs ihe ~ey inforIl""lation you should remclnbel' about making ":he
response.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••,•••••••
~•••

SPEAKlNG EXERCTSE 2: er'eate responses for the indcpcndent spcakil'lg tasks lhal you have
bccn \Vorking ori in Speaking Skills 1-2.

SPEAKINGSKllLS 197

SPEAKlNG REVJEW EXERCISE (SkiJls'J-2): Rcad C::lch question. On'a piece ofpapel~ takc
notes on I.hc main' poinl.s of caeh response. Thcn )'cspond to each 41.lCstion.

1. If you could have any job in the world, what would it be? Use details to support your response.

3. What is the best excuse to give your teacher when you have not done the homework? Use
reasons to support your response.

'4. What ls your favorite day of the year? Use reasons to support your response.

5. What changa .would you I¡ka your governrnent to make? Use reasons to support your response.

Question

Do you like lO hY IIt:::Wkilllls uf food or eat the same klnd 01 toad a1lthe
time? Use details and examples to support your response.

2. At what age ~hould a persan be allowed to drive? Use reasqns to support your response.

Speaking Skill 3: PLAN THE PAIRED-CHOICE RESPONSE
The fin:l, 'and niost impm1ant step in tite indepc=ndcnt paircd-choice task in the Speaking scc-
iion of the TOEFL iBT is to dccode the qucst.ion to determine what .the intended outline is.
lndepcndcnt pai1'cd.ehoice qucsl.ions genernlly give c1ear ducs about how your answer should
l}~constructcd. 11 is impol-tant.to follow tlle ducs that are given in the topie when you are
pJanning your answcr. You will prohabJy not be given too much crcdit fOl" a response that does
no1 caver l.he qucstion in the \V<'l)' that i~intcnded. Sludy thc foJ]owing qucstion.

As you read this tapie, you should quickly nelr:nninc'. that yau shQuld sl3te clearly ;whcthcr yoti
liIce10 try l'lC\V kinds orfood or cal the same kind orrood and support, that stntement with details
Qud cxmnplt:.s. You wilJ have a littlc bit of time befor.& you spcak to plan your ideas. Study the
fo]Jowing plnn for thc response to the qllestion.

Stárt your response with an int'rodu<:tion that states the tapie and your main
point abaut the tapie.

MAKING THE RESPONSE

lnelude details to support the introdu<:tion.

Use transitions to show how the ideas In the response <:arerelated.

End your response witti a conclusion that restates the main point.

SPEAKING

INTRODUCTION

SUPPORT

TRANSITIONS

CONCLUSION

In ten years 1would Iikc to own an import busin~56 of my OWt1.

Nt;xt ::Iem I will be starting a master's program in bU5in~55with a
speclali7..lJtion in entn::prencurship. 1will be getting this degree because
I hope te fttarC my OWt1 business ana make it successful some day.
Aftc,. I frni~h I11Yl11aatcr'a de:gree~eBra from no\Y. 1wll/ trIost
Iikely 'Cakea P05ition in al10ther company for a few years to mak~
some money and tp spend some time plannlng my own business ..
(Within ten years) I hope te own my own company and be on the way to
making it a 6ucce5S. lf I follow this proccss, 1know 1can 5uccet;d.

Arte!" VOlIhave pJ:_llln~cJyour response, you need lo make your response. As you mn.ke your
response, YOtl should think about the followjng fOl.ll" lhings: (1) you shoulc:l star!. wiLh an inh'o~
dut:tiun, (2) you :,:hodd SUPPOI1.the introduction, (3) yOLl5hollld use lransit.ions to sho\V how
the idens are relnl,ed. and (4) you should cnd with a concJusiol1. .

Look al. [he plan fOl- n response to the indepcndcnt spcaking lask OH whct"e you would like
to be in ten yc::rrs and a sample n;sponse bascd 011 these notes. .

INTRODUCTJON: I would like to own my own bu,;ine,;,;

SUPPORTlNG IDEA J: ftrst step
wlll gt;t, master's In vU5/ne5s
(entreprcncurship)

SUPPORTING IDEA 2: second step
will work ir, Go/"'pany whilo plamling tl1y

busincss

SUPPORTlNG IDEA 3: -chird SUp . .
will start my own businesG whcn I Am rcady

CONCLUSION: lean succeed by foiiowing this process.

YOll should notice tha!. ti,is response indudas an introdUl;:tion followed by severa] support.ing
deta1Js. The tr'ansit'ions m ten ycars, nex! year; three years (rom no"!. and within ten years are
l.lscd 10 show how l.he ideas are rcJated. The response ends with a conclusion.
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SPEAKTNG EXERC1SE 3: For" each of the following qucstiolls, p,"epare a plo.n that ~hows the
typc of jofo)'matioo YOll will indude in your r"esponsc .

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

INTRODUCTION: I think I am the klnd of puson who tries ncw
food. but I all1 not

SUPPOH.TlNG IDEA J: first reason
I Iike to mcet ncw pcople. go to t1ew plaees.
try newthings

SUP.PORTING IDEA 2: sccond rcason
I don'C IIke te t.ty ncw food

SUPPORTING IDEA 3: exampl~
time last weekwhen I went to ncw restaurant
buj,;didn'j,; try new food

CONCLUSTON: I am not really advcnturolls with food .

In this plan, tlJerc is tm .introductjon about the kind of pcr.son ] UIll nnd suppor1:ing c1etails and
atl exmnplc élbol.ll. what :r really like. Thcre ,i~a conc1tlsion abotll. not. bein~ adVClll.urous ~ith
foou .

The following ch~tl~t.ol.ltlines t.he kéy information tha1. you ~hould rcmcmbel" about plan-
ning the response.

PLANNING THE RESPONSE

QUESTION Each queslion in the independent paired-choice task shows you what'you should
discuss and how yOllshould organize your response. You must decode the
qucstion to determine how to orgllnize your'rcsponse. .

INTRODUCTION Begin your-re;ponse ,with an ¡~tr~duction. .,

SUPPORTING IDEAS Support you~ i~tr~duction with the-kind¡; of ideas tllat the quesiio~ asks fór (such
as reason!'. details. or examples); . •. .

' ...
CONCLUSION Ilyou llave time, end with ~ conclusion that rest.ates the main point.in the

introduction. .

198 SPEAKING

1,

2,

3.

Do you prefer tú be in a large or a ~mall class? Use reasons to support your response .

lN'fRODUCTION: I think it is bcttcr te be in ti large elas5

SUPPORTING IDEA 1: first rcason
hear ideas from many rather than from few

SUPPORT.ING loEA 2: 6ccond rea60n
OMe studcn'C can't dominate larger claes

CONCLUSION: Far these reasons, it 15bcttcr to be In a large clas5.

Would you prefer to 90 out to dinner or stay home and coolt a meal? Use reasons to suppor1
your response. .

lN'I'RODUCTION:

SUPPORTING ]J)EA 1:

SlIPPORTING IDEA 2:

CONCLlISION:

Do you think it is better to marry befare or after the age of thirty? Use reasons to support
your response.

lNTRODlICTION:

SUPPO]{TING IDEA 1:

SUPPORTTNG IDEA 2:

CONCLUSION:
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Do you prefer to play sports ar watch sports? Use reasons to support your response.

¡ 1

¡
200

4.

5.

6.

7.

Do you prefer to take essay exams or multiple-choice exarns? Use reasons to support your
~eS:JCr.se..

lNTRODucnON,

SUPPORTI NG IDEA 1,

SUPPORTING JDEA 2:

CONCLUSION:

Would you prefer fa take a trip by plana or by train? Use reasons to support your response.

lN}'RO])UCTJON:

SUPPORTING IDEA 1:

SUPPORTlNG ]]JEA 2:

CUNCLUSION:

W9u1d you Iike to live in a big city or a 5m311town? Use reasons to support your response.

INTRODUCTION:

SUPPOKflNG IDEA 1:

SUPPORTlNG IDEA 2:

CONCLUSJON:

Do you think it is better to study alane or study 'with" friends? Use reasons to support your
response.

]NTRODUCTJON:

SUPPORTJNG mEA 1:

SlJPPORTING IDEA 2:

CONCLUSION:

SPEAKING

9.

10.

INTRODUCTlON,

SUl'PORTING IDEA 1,

SIJPPORTING lDEA 2,

CONCLUSION,

Wnuld you prcfer tú go ta the opera or to a football game? Use reasons and details to
support your response.

lNTRODUCTTON:

SUPPOKfING IDEA 1,

SUPPORTTNC l])EA 2:

CONCLUSION:

Would you prefer to tal<e the TOEFL test or a math test? USA rp.::'l.sonsand details to support
your response.

INTRODUCT10N:

SUl'l'ORTING IDEA 1:

SUPPOHTING IDEA 2:

CONCLUSION:
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203

ollowillg ehn¡"(. out'lilles lhe .kcy infOl,nation yau s'!u)Uld rctncmbcr abollt ll1aking the,

MAKING THERESPONSE

CTION ; Starfyour response with an introdlJction that states the tapie and your main poiqt
abolÍllhe tapie::. .....-

Inelude de£OlIs to support the introdllction.

IOt'lS Use tronsitiom to show how ideas in tlle response are relateq.

sloN .End your response with a conclusion that resta tes the m¡¡in point.

-

G EXERClSE 4: Cn:ale l'csponscs for d.1Cinctcpcnctent spcak.1ng Lasks that yau have
k.ing on in Spcakillg Skills 3-4. ,

,.

,.

G REVlliW EXERCJSJ, (Skills 3-4): Read cach question. On a picce of paper, take
he main points of cach I'csponsc. Thcn respond ~o caeh question.

tca.chcr makes a rnistllko, is i1 bel1er 10 correct the teacher or ignore tlle mislake? Use
s to support your response.

.ttAr lo t~ke cllances In life or play jt sate?

lter to have a career tllal pays a lot of money but keeps you away from your family or a
that does nol pay so mueh but allows you time with your fRmlly? Use reRsons t~ support

Isponse.

2. I~ if hA

SPEAKING SKllLS

SUPPORT

TRANSlr

CONCLU

3. Is it be
career
YOllr re

1. If your
reason

INTRODU

4. 00 you make decisions quickly or 1a.keyour timo mo.king them? Use de1aits and examples to
support your response.

S. Do you think children should always obey lheir parents, or are there tlmes when it is not
necessary tor children to obey? .

Tho f
response

SPEAKJN
been wor

SPEAKIN
notes on t

SUPPORTING IDEA 2: second reason
I don'1; like 1;01;ry new food

SUPPORT.JNG JDEA 3: example
time 185t wcck whcn I wcnt to ncw restaurant
but didn't try new food

CONCLUSION: I am not really adventuroU9 wit;h food.

JNTRODUCTlON: l1;hink I am 1;hekind of pe,.son who 1;rie" new
food. but I am not

SUPPORT.JNG JDEA 1: ñrst rea50n
I liketo meet new reorle. 130 to new places,
t;.¡y IlCW thjll{1~

Speaking Skill 4: MAKE THE PAIRED-CHOICE RESPONSE
. .

After VOl! .llave pbnned yau'!" response, Y0l! nced t.o make your J'csponse . .As you nlake yaur
rcspo~sc, you should think nbout the followjng four things: (l) yau should stnrt with nn inUo
duction, (2j you should SUPPO,"t the .introduction, (3) you should use lransHions to show how
the ideas are rclatcd. <'lnd (4) you should eno wil.h a conclusion.

1like 1;01;hink1;ha1;I'm 1;hekind of person who 15willing 1;01;ry new
,kinas of food, but when I get right down to ¡t, it seems that I'm not
that advent.urous when it comes to trying new kinds of food. I thlnk
of myself 85 3n .adventuroU5 pcrson; I Iike to mcet new peorle. go to
new places, ana try ncw things.(Howevctl whe~lWerI'm glven the choice
of trying new foad or sticking wir.h the regular foad I'm ftlrnili£lr with. I
seem to avoid new kinas of food. Last week.(for instance) rny friends
wanted to try a new restaurant, ana they ordered new things whHeI
ordered the same old hamburger and fries. You can 9CC from this that
I am not really .ad••..enturOIJ5 with food.

LoQk aL Lhe plan fol'::l I-esponsc to the indepenc1ent speaking task on whethel' you Iike to tI")'

ncw roads 01' noL and a sample response based on the...;enotes .

You ~hould nol.icc that l.his response includcs an introduction followed by severa] s~pporting
cJclails. The lI'a.JJsitiolls ¡'owcvel' l:lIKl ror instum.:c Uf'e useu Lushuw lmw lhc kleas are relalcd. It
cnds with a concll.lsioll.
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INTEGRATED TASKS(Reading and Listeningl --------
There are ü•.•:: intcg:<lted tn.sks tha!. intcgnlte spenking wit.h reading and lisl.cning. These two
intcgrated speakine; fa~ks tll'C on í.'\ campus topi<.;and 011 ::m acadcmic topic.

Speaking Skill 5: NOTE THE MAl N POINTS AS YOU READ
Jo the f¡r'st l'cacJing. listcning, nnd spc:lking inlcgrated task in the Speaking section of the
TOEFL iBT. you will be askcd to )"ead n p::tssnge fn,lm " cnmpus setting as part of U1Ctask. Jn
t:bis part of the intcgrnted task, it' js important fUI" you 1.0be able to J:ead él carnpus pH.ssage of
100-120 wOl"ds and takc notes 011 the rnnin pnillL •.•of the rcading pas.sage in a .short pCliod of
time. J ,ook al. the following cxafnple uf a f'cading passage that is pm1 of an integratcd speaking
t.ask. "" -

Reading }J'assagc
A notice t(om tne office of tne unlvelsily j.Jll'!1s1deryt

The university president would like to make gure that it is perfectly
clear to all universlty professors, administralors, students, and any other
members of the university communily tho.t university policy requires
that no pets bO.allowed on campus. nll~ only exception to this rule,
absolutely the only exeeption, is animals such as seeing-eye dogs that
are tralned for use in assisting persons with disabilities. Any other pets,
no malta •..how larga or small, are unequivocally not allowed. Anyone
who fans to follow this poliey, be they 1aculty. Rdministrators, students,
or others, will face immediate action by the university.

As )'QU rcad 1he pnssage, you shoukI I.ak~ notes on lhe tapie and main points of the reading
passagc. Louk al these notes on the topie and mnin points of the reading passagc.

TOPIC OF READING PASSAGE: nociee f~om unlver'éity pre5ident o';
pollcy agairI6"t;. pe;t~ Ot1 campu!'

main Eoints about the noticc:
• reminds univen::iity community about policy againGt pets on campus

(exccpt. ~n¡rn~[~ rol' pel"!!'o,,~with di~t:d)i1i"tloG)
• tells campus community that actlon will be taken against anyone

wlth pet.ES on crimpu6

Thcsc notes show that t.he topic of lhe l"ending passngc is a notiee frorn the university president
on a poticy a~ai,.,st ¡'Jets011CQrnpus; l.hc m::dn pQints ahout thc l10tice are that it reminds the
univ(!I'sity comn"lm7ity a1Jot.lt the existing poUcy against pets on cam.pILfi cxcept for animals usad
by pcople witlt disabUU;,:.,:une! th~t it tdls the campus community that actian will he taken
against m'lym1c with ]u:ts 01"1 ca.m]Jus.

204 SPEAKING

Thc :oIlow.ing ch~'"t olll.lincs lhe key inrOnl1fltion yon should rcmcmbc:r abOlll. dc.üling wilh
thc rcadmg passagc m ('he J"canine. )islcning. and ~pcaking. integratcd spcaking task.

NOTING THE MAIN POINTS IN THE REAI1I'NG PASSAGE

TOPle Make sure that you understand (el,ud takc n~tes Oh) th~ tepie of t~e_reading
passage. . . -.

MAl N P01NT~ Thpn focus I)n (-'lnó t~kp nntp<; nn) thp mojn ¡ioint<; th:n;}re uscd to 5UPPOrtthe
topie of the reading passage.' . - .

SP~A~NC EXERCISE 5: Rcnd cnch of the foJlowlng pnssagcs. and note the topie and dle
mam pOll'llS ',hat are lIseu to SUPPOl'1 !.hetopic. :

1. Read the passage. Take notes on the majn points of the reading passage.

A notice trom campus administration

. This campus has a serious problem with bicycles: too ~any students are parking their
~Ieycles in ~nauthorized placas. Beginning on Monday, November 1, any bicycles left
I~ unautl1on;¿ed places will be ticketed. Please note that there is authorized parking far
blcycles o.long !he east and west sides of campus. Po.rking 01 bicyeles is"allowed only in
plac~s where sl9ns are posted indicating that bicycle parking is allowed. In places where
no Slgns are posted. bieyele parking is not allowed. :

TOPIC OF READING PASSAGE:

main points about the tapie:

•

2. Read the passage. Take notes on tlle main points of the reading passage.

A message trom tlle university president
11is Witll a sansa of both Joy"and regret that the uniyersity announces the reti~ment of

Dr. Margaret Connor, who has been someUling 01 an lnstltutlon at this ulllverslty fer almost
hal~ a c~ntury. Dr..Connor will be retiring at the end of the spring semester next year, at
whlch time. 5he :VIII ~ave completad fifty years of serviee to "the university. Dr. Connor
~ame to thls u~lverslty as a graduate student, and then, after compleling her doctoráte
In psychology. she became a professor in the rsycholegy Department. She h03 becn
praised fer her commltmcnt to llar students over the decades and has published articles
and books too numerous lo mentlon. TI10Ugh she ~i1t eertainly be missed by the university
community, we al! wish Iler well in hel" retirement.

TOPIC OF REAI1ING PASSAGE:

main points about th~~opi~:

SPEAKINGSKILLS 20S
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(woman)
(man)

(woman)
(man)

(man)
(woman)
(man)

As you list.en lo the passn.ge, Y01l should 1',lkc notes on tlle topic and rnain points of the
listening passage. Look at the..••e notes on lhe topic :mcl main poinC ..•of tbe li!':'tcning passage .

, '

[1
------

207SPEAKING SKILLS

TOPle OF LlSTENING PASSAGE: why -chepr~5ident i66ued -chenotice

rea50ns for issuing the natice:
• policy against Pf.:ts nn campus alrp.f.ldy mdstod
• prafessor in Biology Dcpartmcnt had pct ~makc anyway
• snake escaped and got ínt.o prcsidcnt's officc
• president wanted to remind campus of cxi5ting po1icy

NOTING THE MAl N POINTS IN THE L1STENING PASSAGE

TOPle Make 5ure tl~atyou lmcierstand (and take notes on) the tapie of the liste~ing
passagc:

MAl N POINTS Thcn focus on (and takc notes 011) lhe main points that are used to support the
tapie of the listening passage .

Thc folJowillC •.harl llllllincs thc kcy inFQrnl:ltion YOIl sh()lIld rc:m{~mhr.r l'IhOllt dealing with
the ,Iistening passagc in thc reading, listcning, and spcaking intcgrated spcaking task.

Thesc notes show lhal lhe tapie of the Jistening passagc is w1zy !he presidenl issued Ihe noticc,
and lhe detaH:-;10 explain why the notice was issued are that thcrc was ah-eady 3 poliey aga.inst
pels on ca.nlpus. that :l]1rnfr<:'<:'Qr in l1Jp Riology D"]ln,,/n1r111 17nr! (J ]11'.1<:.Hn/('¡~'in _~pi1P.of thp.. pnli~y.
lhaL Lhe pet snake escopcd ol1d gOl -;l1tO(he presiden/:" offiee, :tnd t.hat the pre.sid.ent wanled lo
retnind the campus th3t there nh'cady was a policy against, 1~::lVjngpcts on campus .

Listcning Passagc

(woman) You saw the notice (rom the university president?
(man) I certBinly did,
(woman) From the tone al the notice, jt sounded as if he was kind of

upset, don 't you tlJink? .
Ido.
I wondor ,why hQcre3ted this new policy.
Well, it wasn 't a new policy. He was just reminding us al
a po/icy that alreBdy existed. But, you didn't hear why he
put out this notice reminding us about the policy? •
No, I didn't. Did you?
.Well, I heard something. This is what sorne al the other guys
told me. They said that one of the professors in the Biology
. Department has a pet snake.

(woman) A pet snake?
(man) Yea/l,a really big one. Anyway; the snake got out somehow, It

escaped, and got into the president's offiee somehow .
Oh, nol
Yeah, the president got quite a surprise when he sat down al
his desk and feft this snake under his desk .

(woman) Ok?y. Now I see why the president issued the notice .

•
main points about the tapie:

3. Read the passage. Take notes on the majn poinls 01 the reading passage.

A parl of R class syíiabus

J:.:st a wOid o, WCll'llillYto all 01 you. I have listed the assignrnents and the dates thoy
ere dlJe hare for you, so please pay attention to them. I do nol acccpt late assignments,
ever. On the date that an assignment is duc. il is your responsibility lo get il in on time. No
excuses will be accepted. nol even senous iIIness or injury. My slrong advice lO you is thal
YOll gel yOllr AR~ignments done cady $0 thal you will be able lo lum them in on time aven
if something sericus comes up. Your grade on any asslgnment that is lurned in late will be
zero, so if y.ou do nol gel an assignment done on time, do nol bother lo tum j1 in late.

TOPle OF READING PASSAGE:

SPEAKING

Speaking Skill 6: NOTE THE MAIN POINTS AS YOÍJ LISTEN
In l.hc fil'S~lrcnding, HSlclling, and spcaking integrated.task in the Speaking scction of the
TOEFL iET. you will nlso be. askcd lo listen lo a passage from a campus sit:uation as part of
the' tnsk. In this part of the integratcd I:ask, ji is imp<wtant for you to be able lo list.en to a
call1pus passage of .1.-2minutes and take notes on the n1am points of the Iisteníng passage as
you Jislcn. 1.ook al the following cxarnplc of a lisl.ening passagc that ís par!. of t.he inl.cgrnt.cd
spcaking task.
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SPEAKlNG EXERCISE 6: Lisl.clI to cach or lhe rol1owing pu~sages. aud lIolc the topie and
the lIIa;'1 points thnt nrc uscd lo SIlP{l(WI Lile topic.

1. Usten 10 the passo.ge. T.'1kenotes on thp. mnin points 01 tho listening passage. n

TOPIC or L1STENING PASSAGt:

rnain points about the toe_i~:"

•

2, Liston to the pnssage. Take notes on the main polnts 01 the Iistening passage. n

TOPIC OF L1STENING PASSAGE:

~ain points abolit the tople:

•
208 SPEAKING

3. Listen to the passage. Take notes on the maln points 01 the Iistening passage. n
:-..,

TOPIC OF L1STENINGPASSAGE:

moin points ahout the topie:

•

Speaking Skill 7: PLAN BEFORE YOU SPEAK
Afler YOll have Iloted lhe 1I1ain points 01' lhe J"co.ding pnssage anu Lhe main points of the listen-
ing passagc in the campus integrated ,.cadíng, Jistening, and spcaking task, you need lo read
the ql1cslion and plan YOlll' J.CSpOIlSC.

The questioll wiJl t110~1.Jikc1y be nbout how the main poinL" uf lhe rcading passage and the
main pojllts or lhe listcning passagc are rdated. Look al LIie folJowing exalllple of a question in
a n~ading. lisl.c.ning. alld spcaking inlcgratcd speaking to.sk 011the notice about. t.hc univcrsity
PC)licy on pcts.

Question

How doos tho Inforrnation in tlle students' conversation add to the
information in the notíce on tha university's poliey on pats?

You cal! SCl~1.11~,1,although the questioll unes 1I0t ~ecifically mcntion "mnin points" of the
n::ading po.ssage anu listcnine passage, lhe qucst'ion is in realily asking you te) show how the
J11nÜ¡poi/ll.s or lhes¡; two p:"t<;s:"tge:s m"e1"cbted.

Tu pn'pm'c n plnn fOI" YOIll. 1.CSPOJlSC, YOI' should look at the notes you have taken on lhe
J"cading passngc and Ihe notes you hove tnken on the listening p"L"sage and focus on how the
ideas in lhe two pnssnges ~\l.e,-cJated. Look. al Lile [()JJowing plan fOl"a response to lile intc-
gratcd speakinp. task (l1l lll(~ lIT1iVf'IOSily'S poJi("-yon pets.
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TaPie OF READING PASSAGE: natice from university president on
policy ag!3ir;st. pt:ts on campus

main pojnts about the Motice:
• reminds univen:;i'ty community about policy against pets on campus
(except animah:; for persons wit.h disabilít.ics)

• tel1s campus community that actiotl will be taken against anyonc
wjth pete. on campus

--_._~-'--------- --.".- - .....-_- ._.~-
Ustening Passage = reasons for the-notice

- . ~ - - -_.- - .. -~~ ----_ .._._-----_._---------~. -*-......_.>.. ---~----

TOPle OF L1STENING PASSAGE: whythc prcsidcnt issucd thc natice

t"e8S0ns for issuing the natice:
• policy agains't; pete on campus alrcady exis'tcd
• profcs50r in Biology Departmenc had pet E'makeanyway
• snakc cscapcd and got In'COprcsiden'C's offlce
• presidcnt want:.cd to remind campus of exi5tlng policy

Prom thjs plan, you can see 1.heway lhat the ideas in thc rcading passagc a.nd the listcnin~
passagc an: 1'c1at.cd.Thc plnn shows that thc rcading passage describes a.nottee from tite U11l-

vers;ty prC'sidcnt and lhe Jis1<:ning pa~sagc provklcs tIte reasons for the naltce .

Thc follow,illg chart outlincs thc key infoJ'lllation you should remember.about planning
befol.c you speak in a l.cading, li~lcJling, anu spcaking intcgT"atcd spcaking lask .

PLANNING BEFORE YOU SPEAK

QUESTION 5tudy the question to determine what is being asked. Expeet that the question is
ásking how the ideas.jn the reading passage and the Iistening passage are related .

RELAIIONSHIP Look at the notes you have taken on the reading passage and the Iistening
PiJSSiJgc. and foeus on the maio points or topies of eaeh passage. Thcn describe
how the ideils in eaen of the two passages are related .

210 SPEAKING

(

SPEAKJNG EXERCTSE 7: Look al thc fintes lhat YOll prepared fOl" the reading passages in
Spcaking ExeJ'cisc S ~nd lbe lisLcning passnges in Speaking Excrcise 6. Reac11he questinn fOl'

each task. Tllcn prepare ti. plan ror YOlll' J'CSpOllSC. Bc SlIl-e lo not.e the relntionship betwecn the
reading p::t~sagcand the lislcning passagc in y()ur plan. .

1. How do the students seem to feel about the notice on bicycles from campus adminjstration?

2. How does the sludents' conversation add to 'lhe information in the message about a certain
university professor?

3. What is the' students' reaction to the information In lhe syllabus that is presented in the reading
passage? . .
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, '

, MAKING THÉ RESPONSE

Use tra'}sitions to ~h'ow.how t.he idca~ are related ..

5tart your, response ~ith a tapie stateme,?t that ,shows ho~ th~ ideas.in t~e ~e~di.ñg
passagc Jnd the ideas in"the lts.tening 'passa~e are rclated. ' '. .

: tnch-!c1~the_keY~Oints.¡'f.the.read.ing pass~gc and:t,he Iistening passage íl) your' .
. respons.e.. ' .;:' , ' "

TOPle

SUPPORT -

niAi\JSITIONS, ,

How does the information' in the Iistening, passage add to the
infomlation in the reading passage?

The following chal1 outJÍncs the kcy information you should rerncI11her abotit making the
response, . .

paragraphs fol1ow the topic statemcnt, descr-ibin~ lile mnin poinlS of the l'cadiñg passagc and
the listening passagc. The .1J'dnsiLions "L••o and Izowever are used lo shO\v how tlie ideas 'in thc
supporling paragraphs ai'e reJalcd. .

SPEAKTNG EXERCISE R: Create responses fOl' the inlegt •.:lcd J~cading, listening, and spc~~k-'
ing tasks tha!. you havo bccn wo)-king on in Spc~kjng Skills 5-8. '. . ..

SPEAKING REVIEW EXERCISE (Skills 5-8):
Aead the passagc. On a pieee of papel'. take notes on the rnain pofnts 01 the reading passage.

Par! of the sylJabus in a history class
Tila fesei;lrt,;h J.JC:lperis worth 40 percent of your grade. What you are to do is choose

an event from history ond research that event and then write a papel' on the results of your
research. However, I want YOll to do something a bit diHerent from a typjcal research papel'. I
wc:mt yOtJ to write about the evant ffom two perspectives. one positiva and one negative. What
ynu will lind, in the study 01 history, is that a single avent can be described in two vcry different
ways. Thus, for your assignment, , want you to research a particular person 01' event from two
perspectivos, one ~ositive and one nega,tive_

Now answer the following question:

rcasons for isauing the notice:
;--policy againat pets on campus already exieted
• profc550r in Biology Department had pet snake anyway
• enake escaped and got into president's office
• presidcnt wanted t.o remind campus of exiGtin'g pollcy

• " . . .. ~ " o' ,'"1" . _'~' • -"... • -,- , ...• " "'-',_ --'v' ., . ':

Reading.P~s~ag~,; 'a.n'oti.ce fr.om .!l/e uhivers!tY..eri!.sléJen{ .:~.i. .:~,.:X~","".' ~
• ' •• , " ,,_. __ •••. _¿ ,!I<_ '.:.~ _~." •••• ~ '.--' _ ,~_o~,__ ~~_ ..--_~~

TOPle OF READING PASSAGC: natice from univar!3ity pre~ident on
poliCy against pct.s on campus

msln pointe about, the notice:
• rc:rnlnd!:' urlivc;n,iCy i;0I1HllUl11-ty llbout: polio,)' ogtlino-t pot-5 011campuG-

(e:xcept. animare for persons with dieabHi-Cles)
• tells campus commun¡ty t-hat action will be taken against ariyone

with pets OMcampus

TOPle OF L1STENING PASSAGE: why'Che presi,;en'C l66ue,; 'Che 110'Cice

In thiG se-Cof ma"terlals, t.he:readlng pa!:H30age c.le6crlbe9a 110tice
from thc university preeident. and tht:: 1i6'Unlng pas5age prov¡des a
student discussloM of the reasone for -chenotice.

The notice that i5 describcd in the rcading pa6sage reminds ~he
'university comti:Junity about a policy.against peta on campus. except

, for anlmale' for persons with dlsabilitic6. The no-Cice(also)t-eHsthe '
university community that action will be taken against anyone with
pct~ on C2Impu5.

In the Iistening passage. the studenta disclIss -chereasona
why this notice was issued. The students say that a policyagaiMst
pets alrea,;y exisU,; 011campus,(Howevea a professor In 'Che Biology
Departmel1t ha'; a pet snake anyway. al1'; 'Che pet snake escape'; an,;
go'C into 'Che presi,;en'C's office, The presi,;el1'C mos'C likely issue,; 'Che
Matice to rcmind the campus of the cxistlng policy.

You sh01.11dnolicc t.hal this response hcgins with a topie st.atement showing the relationship
bct:\vccn lite infonnalion in the rcading passagc and the listcning passage. 1"'.'0 support.ing

Speaking Skill 8:' MAKE THE RESPONSE"
Aft~r VOl! have ¡)lanncd YOW" I"'esponsc, you need to Illake your ,:esponsc. As Y0l) l'Ilake YO~lI'

.'I"e:-;po;'lse, yon s!-muld think aboul the following ,t:hrcc (hings: (l) YOlI should stat~l' \Vi.tl, á lopi~
slatcmcnt, (2) you shou!d s'llpporl. the topie statcmcnt. 3nd (3) yOll should use tram;jl.iOIlS lo
show how lhe idens .U'C I'elated.

Look nl the plan fOl" a l'csponsc OH fhe intcgralccl spcaking task cm tite univcrsity's poliey
011pcls and n samplc respollse bas~d OH 1I1ese Jlotes.
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Rcadillg ,Passagc

TOPIC OF READING PASSAGE: author I,,;aae A,,;lmov

Thc foIlowing chal-1. outlincs the kcy informalion you ~hould J'oemember about dcaling with
lll{:l'cading passage in thc inlegl"ated spcaking tnsk.

As you rcad tJu::passagc, yon shoukl1.ake notes on I.lle topie ar~d rnain points of lhe rcading
passagc. Look al thc~c notes 011 the topie ami m::lin points nf the reading passage.

main polnts aboul the tapie:

TOPIC OF READING PASSAGE:

1. Read the passage. Take notes on the main points of the reading passage.

The Oead Sea

The Middle Eastern body of water called BalJr Lut in Arabic is knowl1' as the Oead Sea
In English. This body of watcr i3 soid to be "dead" nol beca use it is the dried-out remnant
of a formerly living sea but instead because its high salinily makes it diff¡cult for life-forms
to survive in it. The Dead Sea is a Jandlocked body of water with the Jordan River as lts
source and no outlet. lts high salt content,' which results from the rapid evaporation due to
the area's extremely high temperatures. makes jt the soltlest body of waler on Earth.

rn~¡n point¡,; about !~atopic:

•

•

•

•

2. Read the passage. Take notes on lhe mal n polnts of the re~aing passagc .

Polling

Polling is. of course, a survey of certaln people to flnd out how they feel about en
issue ar about a 'candidate for a governmcnt post in an e!eclion. Polling lnvolves, simply,
asking people how they fee! aboul an issue or a person end then laJlying the results.
When it is nol feasible to contael everyone involved to find out what each person.. thinks
because there nre. for example, too many people to contact eaeh one individually. then a
representativa sample of peop!e can be polled 3nd the results of thf! rep'resentative sample
can be atlributed to the population as a wh<;>le. ~

TOPIC OF READING PASSAGE:

SPEAKJNG EXERC.1SE 9: Rcad ca eh of the foUowing passages. ane! note the tapie and the
moin [Joil1ls that are used lo !'>upP()I'!t.hc topic.

,

.''--

NOTING THE MAl N POINTS IN THE READING PASSAGE

Makp sure that YOll lIndprstcH;d (and take notes on) the topie of the reading
p~ssage.

rhen forús on (and take notes on) the' moin poinls that are used to support toe
tOl-'icof the reilding passage .

MAl N POINTS

TOPiC

Isaac /\~imov

Isaa~ As¡mO~ (1920-1992) was on amazing author who wrote an
astounding amount of material on an e,ven more astound.ing variety of
subjects. His Iiterary studics included line-by-line analyses Qf aU of the
plaY5 of ShCtI<o~po.3rG;his histnric31 resl?ar~h inr.h ,rlp.rl works on the
history of Greece, the Roman Ernpire, England, and France; he also
wrote well-researched tomes on physi¡;;:s, chemistry, ond astronomy. ,
What he is mast likely qest known for today. however, is scien.ce fic:i?n:
his Foundation series on a galactlc emplre inspired by Gibbon's Declme
and Fall of the Roman Empire and the /. Robot series abaut a futurO'
society where humans and robot~ coexisto In total, Asimov wrote more
than 500 books on this wide variety of subjects.

mainpoints.~bout.Asi~~: .
• wrote a huge amount of material (more than 500 book";) (
• wrot.e on a wide varicty of 'copies (litcl'ary &lt1alysI6, history. physiCS.

chcmistry. 8str0t10my. science fiction)

'J hese notes show that the lople of t.hc n~aül11gpassaec j:-; llu;:w.fl1u)r.1saa.c Asimov; thc ~uin
poinL" about J\simov ar"e t.hat. he wyote a. lWgl: amOU1'lt of material (more (han 500 books) and
11.al he wmle '(]n a widc variety of lopics including lilerary analysis. history. p1zysies, ehemi..••try•
(lstronomy, and sr:ience fictiol1 .

Speaking Skill 9: NOTE THE MAIN POINTS AS YOU READ
In the ~oecondreading, 1istcning, uncl spcaking intcgn.11'cd t •..•.sk.in the Sp~aki'ng .~éc~i(.>nof, tl~e
TOEFL iBT, you will he nsked 10 )'cad ;'In acadernic pnssagt:l?lS pal'l of tl~c la:sk. In t'h~s p~wt of
1.11Cintcgratcd task, ir is irnportanl. for YOll {'n he able to rcad nn aca~lerl1lc:pnssnge: 01, 1~O-:-120
\~ords and takc notes on the maili points of t.he n:auing passage ¡n a SIlOl-t penod 01:t.lme;
Look al the rollowiJ1g example of a rcnding p3.ssage thal. is part: of a11 int:ceral.ed spcaking task
on the aulhor Isaac Asirnov. . •
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No-ríNG THEMAIN POINTS IN THE L1S.TENING PASSAGE

M'ake su~e.that you undcrst.,nd (¡Jnd l¡)l<~ not~s on) li,e. iopJc of the.fi'sL~l1iny
pass.iI.ge.

Then focus on (and tilke notús.on) the máin points tllat are used to support the .
topic of the listening passage; ..

TOPle OF USTEN1NG PASSAGE: how Asimov wrOtc 50 tl'luch

. main points about the topie:
• Asimov wrotc ffom 7:30 in thc morning 'Co10:00 in the evcning
• Asimov 'said, ."Writing is my onJy interest" "

main points about the topi-.::

TOPle O •. L1STENING PASSAGE:

TOPle

MAl N POINTS

As you listen to the p:lssage,,,you should takc l1ote.<> On the tapie and main poinLs uf the
listcnjng pa!:'sage. Look at thesc notes on the topjc and main points of tbe Jistenh'lg In,ssélgc.

These Ilnl.e~~how that the topie of l.he listening passag:c i~how Asimov managed to wote so
much; whal.Asilllov did was to w.rite from 7:30 in th.e morning untilJO:OO in tJw ~vel'ling daily
and to say "wnHng is my only interesl." .

T.he fo.llowing ehart outlines I.he key illformation you should ITmcmbel' about dealing wit}¡
the Jistening JM.s.s<.tg~ ill the 1n(egrLtt.ed speaking task.

SPEAKTNG EXERCISE .1o: Listen to cach of tlle following passages, ane! note t11e topic and
the main points t.hal are 'Used '1.0~upport the topie_

Tlle Polynesian Migro.tion
One 01 the ~reatest mi¡;¡rations in history. one that pert1aps is not tmditionally giyen

adequate cred:t, is the Po~ynesian migration tllroughout a 20,OOO-square-rnile area 01 the
Pacific Oecan. Around 4.000 years a90, the Polynesians began spreading out to caver the
islands that are in a triangle from Hawaii In the north, to New Zealand jn the South, and to
Easter Island in the east. The Polynesians managed to cover this vast mea of the 'Pacific .'
Oeean uslng outrigger eanoes, wl,ieh are a type of vessel composed of two tree trunks
joined together by a platform on Wllich Ilumans and animals rode across vast areas of the.
ocean.

l.isl.cnillg Passagc

TOPle OF READING PI\SSI\GE:

(professor): Now I'm sure you'rc 011 wondcríng how Asimov managcd to
write so mucho Well. the simple answer is that he did almost
nothing except write because that's what he was driven to do.

Asimov's normal routine was to spend time. a lot of time,
wlitlnfj evelY day. He LI:;;tI~I'yyul up al .six u 'c.;/ut;k in (flf::

moming; he was at work writing by seven-thir1y in the moming,
and he wrote until ten o 'dock in the evening. That's a lot of
time to spend wr'iting. This desire fa spend so much time
writin!J prompted Asimov himself to say, "Writing is my only
i(Jterest. E.ven speaking is an Interruption."

•

main points about the topie:

SPEAKING

3. Read the passage. Ta~e notes on the rnain points 01 the reading pas~age.

Speaking Skill 10: NOTE THE MAl N POINTS AS YOU LISTEN
'In the second reading. ]jstening, and spcaking intck'Tated task in thc Speaking section of tlje
TOEFL iBl: you wi.ll also he askcd 1.0H~ten to an acadernic passage "as part of tlle task. Tn t.his
pmo! of the integrated task. it is important f{)¡" you to be able.to listen to an acadcmic passage
of ]-2 minute!'; and t.ake notes on thc main points of the listening passage as you listen. Look
al. l'he following example of a listening passage Chal. i$ parl of (he intcgl*~it.ed spcaking task on
t11c rlutllO)-lsnac Asirnov.
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Reading Passage :-;an autllor who wrote an amRzing amount

TOPIC OF READING PASSAGE: aul:hor Isaac A61mov

ma~~point:s_ f..lbo~ A~imo~:
• wrot.c a huge: amount of rt"I¿lte:riaJ (more t..han bOO book5)
• wrote on a w¡de variet.y of tapics (Iiterary anaJY515,

hbtory. phy0ic5, chemi!)try. 8stronomy. science fictlon)

.!!'f:!I.Mpolrrt~. ¡jDout thc t.Dp!9.:
• Asimov wrotc from 7:30 In thc morning to 10:00 in thc evcning
• Asimov 0aid, "Writing jo my only inte:rest"

Speaking Skillll: PLAN BEFORE YOU SPEAK

listening Passage - how the Butllor accomplished this

TOPle OF LIS fENING PASSAGE: h()w Af::>imov wrote 50 much

Qucstion

How daes the information in the prófessor's lecture ~c:lrlto the
inforrnation In the reading passage about Isaac Asimov?

,Hler' you have nolcd the main points of Ihe J'cading passage ami "he mrlin poilll ...•oi"the listen-
ing pa<;sage in the academic intcgmlcd )"cading. Jislenillg, aJlc.l spc:lking ta.sk, YOlJ nccd ro read
the qucstion alld pb.n your response.

The quc~tion \Viii mos! Jikc1y he aholtt ho\V the main points of lhe n:ading passage aud tnc
main point:s oC lhe Jistcning pHssnge are ,"clated. Look al the rollowing cx;:l.I11ple of él qucstion
in Ih~inlegr'L\lcd spcaking task on lhe uuthnr Jsrtac i\simov .

You can st'c lhat, althOllgh the questiun docs 110t specifica.l.ly mcntion "lI1aio points" uf the
l"cading J'i.1:::.:::.ageanu Ilsleulllg passage, the qucsl.ion is ín realjty asking you to sho\-\' how fhe
main points or l.hcsc two passagcs l:H"e rc1atcd. •

'lb prepare a plan ror YOU!'l'esponsc, YOll should look ::¡tthc notes you have takCJl on the
l'eadiTlg pnssage und fhe notes YOl1llave takell 011 the listcning passagc and focus on ho\V thc
ideas in 11H:~lwo passnges m"e ldalcd. Look al. Lhe plan for a responsl~ fo lhe intcgmlcd spcak-
ing task on aulhor Isaac Asimov,

,1:'1'0111this plan, YOll call ~ce lhe way tl1at 1hc ideas il'l. the rcaJing passagc and thc listcning
passaee n,'c rclakd. Thl~ plan SllOWS f hal the reading I,"dssagc dcscdbcs cm llU.1hor who wrote an
omnzjf'lf: tlllllJunl and lhe lislcning pnssagc cxplains how the author accmnplished this,

[r""';'X",',',
i
, '

l ....~ ._

.•._-- ..' •.. ...,;.. ....

m~in polnts ai?out the topie:

TOPIC OF L1STENING PASSAGE:

•

TOPIC OF L1STENING PASSAGE:

•

~:nainpoints abo~t the t~pic:

•

.'

2. Listen to the passage. Take notes on lho main points 01 the listenjng possage. n..~.,
:~

•

3. Listen to the passage. Take notes on the main points of the Iistening passage. n
,

.' .;-,
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Tite following chart oulli~)es lhe kc?' informalion )'01.1 should remcmher about p'lanning

I f "peak IOn a.Jl intCf.!"raled SJ,ealong task.)e Ol"e Y()U .::> • <:>

PLANNING Bc~ORE YOU SPEAK

. . b . k d E pect that rhe qucstion i~
QUESTION 5tudy the question to detcnnlne what 15 e1ng as e .. x . I d

asking how lhe ideas in the rcading pas~age and lhe hstentng passage are re ate .

RELATIONSHIP Lookal lhe notes you h¡we takcn on lhe readlng J.ldssageand the I~tcn~ng 'b
" 'f h passage T en escn epassage, and focus on lhe m,un POllltsor toples o eae '.

how lhe ideas in cach of the lwo pClssagesare re/acedo

SPEAKlNG EXER(,;lSE 11: Look al.1.11enotes, thnt' you, prc!':;~~~s~)~~h~~~~dl~~~g:~~:SI~~~Sf~'
Spc:aldng Ext.'I'cisc 9 and the listcning pa~:-;ages In ~pe~~~~~~En()lerhe n::iaLivn:o;hipbclwccn the
caeh tnsk. Thcn prcpm'c a plan fol' your 1CS.IXH1SC. e .
J'cnding passngc and thc listening passHgc 111YO\.lI' plan. .

I t the lnformation in the reading1, How does Ihe information in the Iislening pass~ge supp emen .

passage?

2. How is tilO informa~i~n in the listening passo.ge related to the lnformation in 1he reading passage?

.' 10 add 10 1he information in the reading3. What interesting point is provided In 1he hstemng pa:;sage
passoge?

220 SPEAKING

Speaking Skill 12: MAKE THE RESPONSE
Aft'er you have plannecl )'01.11" n.:sponsc, YOU need tí) make your l"eSpolIsc. As YOll make youJ"
response, you should think about the following threc things: (1) you should 51'al1 wiLh a topic
statcmcnl:, (2) )'OLl should support 11.H::Lopit.:statcment, and (3) you shouJd use transilions to
sho\V how the ideas are rclated. .

Look at the plan fOl" a response to the jntegrated speakjng Lask on author Isaac Asimov'alid
a samplc response based OH these notes,

_~e~dingPass3ge=_a,~t~o!_~hoW.:.O~..~a...,:,~iinga..2:~nLt
TOPle or nCADING PASSAGE: author' I!.?aac.;A~jmuv

maln point5 about Aslmov;
• wrote a huge amOunt of material (more than 500 book5) .
• wrot;c; 011 ¿¡ wlde vewlety of wfJk ..t;l (lj~n=HY ¿rflaIYfJI9,

hist.ory. physics. chemistry, a5tronomy~ scienc~ fiction)

~, • ;¡; -~ -- - -- ~ ••••••• ------.-.---~.-,..

Li,stening Passage ~ l70w the aut!)or accof1.1plisher;J th~s ,...•._---_.- - ---_ ..- ._ .•.__ . -~--~._._--------
TOPle OF L1STENING PASSAGE: how Asimov wrotc so much

main points about. the to~;
• Asimov wrote from '/;30 in the morning to 10:00 in the evening
• Asimov said. 'Writing .i5 my only interest"

In thiG 5f.:t nf mat~rials ..t,hc rcading ptH.?5agedisCLJ6EiC6an author
who wrote an amazing amount of material, and the listening passage
explains how the aut,hor accomplis~cd this.

The rcading p8ssagc explains that Asim.ov wrote a hugc amount
of material. more than :500 Dooks in t:otal.Otl addition) he wrote !;rooks
on " wldcovaricty of toplcsG>~iitcrary analysis. history. phySics.
chemistl'Y. astronomy. and Scict1cc fiction.

Thc 1i5t~min~passagc cxplait1s hnw A!"?imovmanaocd to
accomplish al! this work, Asimov wrote al! day long. from 7:30 in the
morning untillO;OO in thc evcning,(Moreove0 he wa5 interested only in
writing. saying. "Wl:iting js my only interc5t:'

You should nol.ice th"l this response begins wüh a l6pic ~Iatcment showing l.hc relationship
bctween the information in the I'cadillg passagc' and the listening passage. l\vo supporting
paragraphs dcsclibing lhe lllain points of the J-eading JKlssaec: :1nn1he JÜ:lening passagc foJIów
the topie staten"lent. Thc 1ransitions in addition, such a..", and 111orCover al'C uscd to show how
the ideas in lhc supporting pa •.agruphs are rclnted.
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J~istenjng Passage

Speaking Skill 13: NOTE THE MAIN POINTS AS YOU LISTEN

INTEGRATEDTASKS (listening) _

,
I

\1

;.
,.'
i.ll

,1
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Hi, Brett.
Hi, Karen.
You don 't look too happy, Brett. Is anything the matter?
You can telll'm upset just by looking al me?
Yeah, it's pretty obvious. You wanl lo tell me what's bofhering
yuu?
Well, it's that I'm having troubfe in my economics cfass, and I just
talked to the professor. She didn 't seem too sympBthetic.
She didn 't? What's the problem?
Well, it's that I'm on the baseba.1I tea.m.
I know. I've seen you play. But what does that have to do with
your cconomics class?
It's the away games. That's the problem. The away games are
all on the weekend, but usually wllen we're traveling to another
school for a weekend game, we leave on Friday. The team bus
usually leaves about noon on Friday.
And that has something to do with your economics class?
Yeah, my economics c/ass meets on Mondays, Wednesdays, and
Fridays, In the afternoon,
I see. So you miss your economics class once in a while on
Fridayafternoons?
Not jusf once in a while. It's been every Friday for the last four
w€>eks.

And you talked to your economics professor about this?
Yes, I did. And I told her '!'..'2Y..1 missed class on Fridays.
But she wasn '( very sympathetic you said .
She wasn 't sympathetic at all.
I think that's LJecause you 've missed so many classes ....
Listen, have you thought about switching to a different section
of fhe class? I t!link tllere's anotherl.section of the same class on
Tuesdays and Thursdays.
I lIadn'f fhought about tha!. Maybe fhat would be something to
consider, since my professor's not at all happy that I miss class so
mucho

(woman)
(rmm)
(woman)

(man)

(woman)
(man)
(woman)
(man)
(woman)

(man)

(woman)
(man)

(woman)

(man)

(woman)
(man)
(woman)
(man)
(woman)

(man)

There al'e two integratcd tasks that ,integralc spcaking with ]jslcnillg. These t"•••o i.ntegl-ated
speaking tasks [\rc on n campus l.opic .ond 011an acauemic tapie .

]n onc nf 1he listening and speaking integralcd l.asks in the Speaking SCCliUH uf the TOEFL
iBT, you wiJI be askcd to .listen 10 a passage fi'om :1 campus sel.ting as pal1 of the task. In this
parl of the integrdtcd task, il ,is important. for you to be able to Jisten to a campus passagc uf
2-3 I11inutes and take !lotes on the main points of the Iist'ening passagc as Y0l.llisten. Look at
the following e.xamp]c of a listcning pn.s~ngc t.hat is part of !he integnlt.cd ::;J)eak..lHgta~k.

Now answer the following question:

How does the informatio.n in the Iistening passage add to the
information in the rcadino rrls,s,<lge?

SI'EAKING REVIEW ~XER~pI~p~~~:~~I~~~~~~ the ma;n points of the reading passage .
Read the passage. On a ~Iece o '. ..,. "

The Equity Theory

The e~~Ji~Y.t~eo~y o; ;;'7i~I~~~~~:~~~c~~~k~r~)~nS~~~~~~~~~~~i~~:~~I~~:r~~~~~t~:~%eeen~
employees, I le a51So .' t t the treatment 01 other workers In the
by th~ or~anization ~y comft,~n~~ thryelr'::~~~~::va~uate ttleir retum for contribution, what they
organlZatloll. Accordlllg to IS ea 'h . 'n retvrn for it and compare their return tor

~. t tt ompany and what t ey recelve l', .
contnbute o le e t .b t nd reccive in return. A worker who recelves
contril>ution tn w~at ?ther e~plOyeeS co~ nr~a~e~than tlle return tor contribution of other
a return for c~ntnbutlOtn thtat 1~.I:~~~~k~r ~hose return tor coritribution is less will not be
ernployees WllI be con en ,y" 1 . .
contento .

On a Piecc of paper, take notes on the main points of the listening passage. nListen to the passage.

. ,d' d.lg listening and speak-SPEAKJNG EXERCISE 12: Crcate )'esp(:J\ses fOl".tJ1C lI1:egratc lea 1T, ' ,
lng tasKS that. yuu lt •.•vc becTl '\.vodc.ing 011 In SP('~}lklllg SkJll.:: q-l 2 .

. . h ld rcil)cmbc-r ahout Illaking theThc following clln,.l outlin.cs thc kcy Il1fOnnatlon yau s OLl '

response

MAKING THE RESPONSE

.. I t how5 how lile ideas in the reading
TOPIC Start your response wlth a tapIe statement 1la s

passage ilnd the ideas in the listening paSSLlge are related.

SUPPORT Include the key poifltS oi the readiog passag~ and the listening passage in your
response.

I TRANSITIONS Use t(ofJsitiotlS to s~ow how the ideas are rel<¡ted.

222 SPEAKING
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TOPIO OF L1STENING PASSAGE:

TOPIO OF USTENING PASSAGE:

1.

SPEAKING SKILlS 225

2.

SPEAKlNG EXERCISE 13. .... .
I

.. _. LIsien to caeh of the folluwlIlg passagcs, and note the lopic and
t le ma.m. pmnlS tha!. are t1scd to SUppOr1" the tapie.

main poinL.s about -cheEroblem:
• man iB missing ~conomics ciasE:.on Fridays becausc he ¡s on

ba6eball team
• woman 5uggests changing to a diffc:rent 6cction of economics class

that does t10t meet on FridaYñ

TOPle C'FUSTEN!NG PASSAGE: thc man's problcm and -Che woman'~

reaction to i1-

NOTING THE MAl N POINTS IN THE L1STENING PASSAGE

TOPle Make sure that you understand (and take notes on) the tapie of the IIstening
pñ'iSagc.

MAl N POINTS Then focus on (and take notes on) the main points that are used to 5Upport the
tapie of the listening passagc.

The fnllov:ing cltart Ollt1incs the key infonnaiion you should rernember ahout dcaling with
tile listellin~ passage in the illtegratcd speaking task.

Tlwsc notes show that lhe l.opic nI' lile Iistening pass~lge is a problem thc lIlan is having al1d
¡lle Wmllnll:" 1"f~actioll lo ;1. and the main points about this topic are thal the n1.fln is missing his
L'conomics dllss on Fridays 1Jccallsc he is on the haseball t{~a1J1,and tile womal1 suggesls lhar he
c1umif,e to a differcnt sectiol1 of ,he l'col1omics class, one tllat does not meet on Fridays.

As you listen 10 Lile passage, you :-;llOUld take notes 011 the topic une! mnin poinL<; of rhe
lislcning p:Jssage. Look al these notes OH the topic and rnain points oCllle listcning passage.

221\ SPEI\KING
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Speaking Skill 14: PLAN BEFORE YOU SPEAK

From lhis plan, YOllcntl sec that the lislcning p<lssagc is abolll a \-Vomons renelion. In Ihe.mrms
problcm .

The folJowing char'l (Jullines thc key infonllaUOn yau should f"crncmbcr about. planning
beforc YOll speak in an integl'aled spcaking task.

5tlldy thf' question to determine wh,)t is bcing asked. Expcct that the question is
asking ¡¡hollt the fIldin ide:>as of rhe listcning passage. .

Look al lhe notes you have taken on \he listening passage, and focus on the main
¡Joints 01lhe passage. Thcn describe the main polnts of the listening passage .

PLANNING BEFORE YOU SPEAK

QUESTlON

FOCUS

Qucstion

How does the woman react 10 lhe man's problem?

main p~i~~5 about the problct1'!:
• man is mi5~ing cconomic5 clase on fridays bccause he le;on

baseball tea m
• \'loman SUggC9tS changing tn 1.1 diffr:rcn1: 5c:ction of economice; class

Chat-daos not mect on Fridays .

'List~~i~'~~~s~aiJé-,'~-á :w~;"'a,?~¿_~e~_~~ic::n'i~~'i1:~:.'}'~;l~~~'~~.fT)__
TOPIC OF L1STENING PASSAGE: the man'" problem and the woman'"
reaction 'Ca It

Arte!" yatl llave notcd lhe main poinls of the li~lcning passagc in Uu: c.'lmpus inl.cg:r.llCd listen-
¡oe: nnd speaking 1i:l~k,you need to rC3d rhe ql.lcsUon and plan yom" response .

The qllcstion will 0105t likcJy be aboul I:hc l11nin points of '-he listclling passagc. Look al
1he foJlmving examplc of a qucstion in the intcgl',lted spcaking task on I.hc problcm the Illun ,is
having in his cconoll1il:~cbss .

You can see lhat, although thc question daos nol spccifically mention "m"!'-inpOinL••..of 111cHs-
tcning passagc. lhe qucstion js in rcalüy asking yau what tlle main points of thc pnssage arc.

T'o p'"cpare a plan fOl' YOlll" I"CSPOllS~, yau should look at lhe notes Y(.)l1havc takcn 01] tlle
lis'lc,ning passagc and Ioc:tls on thc main points of t.hc passage. Look at.1he plrlll r(W a response
on the inlcgrated spenkillg ta:-;k on 1he problcrn the 11"1::1.11is lwving in his cconolllics dass.

•

TOPIC OF L1STENING PASSAGE:

main points about the topie:,--~---_..

le••••••••••••••••"•"•i•"•••i
"••.,•.,,•i" .•i
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SPEAKING EXERCISE 14: Look at the notes that YOl1 prepan:~d fol' rhe listcning passages in
Spea'king Excrdse 13. Rcad thc qucstion [01"each l.~lSk.Then prcpal'c a plan fOl' your response.
Be surc 10 note I.he :,n~in points of lhe JiSlcning passClgc,

1. How does the woman soem to feel about the information she get5 f!'o!TI the man?

2. How does the woman suggesl that tlle rnon change his study habits?

3. How does ttle man respond to the woman's question about an irydependent study project?

228 SPEAKING

Speaking Skill'15: MAKE THE RESPONSE

After yOL! Jmve planned YOlll- response, 'you necel to make YOUI' response. As you make yOlll'

response, )'01.1should I.hink about t11cfollowjng lhree lllillgs: (1) you shouJd stal"t wüh a topie
slalcrnent, (2) you should support the topie sl.atcrnenl., alld (3) you should use transitions to
show how the ideas are ,'clated.

Look al. the plan fOl' a response to the indepcndent speaking task on the problem the man
is having in his ceonomics c1ass and a sampJc response based on these notes.

Listening Pa,ssage= a-woman's reactián to a man's probiem
••• - --~. p •• ---. - o - .____ _, __ •

TOPle OF L1STENING PASSAGE: the man's pro~lem ana j;he woman'5
rcaction to it

ma~n.point-s about "Cheproblem:
• man is missing ecbnomics clas5 on Fridays bccau6c he Is on

baseball team I

• woman sugge!::rts changing to a differcnt scction of economlc5 cla,55
t-hat dnl":!'? nO"~mce.t on FddRy6

In 'chis list-cning passage. two 5t:udcnt-s discUS6 a problem t-he:
man 15 having and 'Chewoman's rcaction to it.(Flrst) the man explains
that. he has "Cheproblcm t:hat he i5 misslng his economice ctas5 on
Fridays bccau5c he 15on t-he ba5cball t-eam and he travels to away
gamcs on fridays.(Thery. a~er the woman understands this problcm.
shc 5U'JgCSt-s that he change to a different scC'tlon of economic5
clas5. one that doce not mect on Fridays.

You sllould IH)licc t.hat this response includes n to'pie stntement followcd by several supporting
det.ails. Thc trnnsitions [irst and thcn are used to show how tlle ideas are related.

Thc following ehm1 outJines rhe key infonnation you should J'cmembcr about rnaking the
rcsponse.

MAKING THE RESPONSE

TaPie Start your response witll a tapie statemcnt th,)t stiJtes the main point of the
response. .

SUPPORT Inelude details to support tlle tapie 'tiltement'.

TnANSITIONS Use ((omitions to show how the ideas iti the response are related.

SPEAKING SKILLS 229
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SPEAKING EXE.RCISE 15: CI'cate I'esponsc~ fOl' the indepcndent speakillg ta."ks that YOll
have been wOI"king on in Speaking Skills 13-.15 .

Now answer the foltowing question:

What does the woman suggest the man can do to deal with his
problern?

230 SPEAKING

Speaking Skill 16: NOTE THE MAIN POINTS AS YOU LISTEN

In t.he sccond Jistenillg and spe~,king integrdl.cd task in the Spcaldng secUon ort.hcTOEFL iET.
you \viII be l.\sked to listen to aJl llcaUt:llliL: passagc as pm"1of the task. Jn t.his pan of the intc-
grated task, it js impOl.tant ror you 1.0be able lo listen to an aca<.h:mic pass<lge of 2-3 minutes
and tak<::notes on the m.:lin points of the listening passagc as you listen. Look al the following
cxamplc of a listening passage tltat is parl of an in1'cgratcd spcaking tnsk .

Listening Passage

(professor) Today. I'm going to talk about cenain types of political
characters. One of these'types of politica! charaeters i.•.•callAd
a Hernlet, you know. after the character in the Shakespeare
play.

In Shakespeare's play, Harnlet was a tragie figure, one W/lO
S{lp.nt::J Int nf time ~mouishin{) over wh:'lt to do in R pt'4rticvl;¡¡r1y
terrible situaUon; Hern!et !eerned tl1at his unc/e fiad murdered
Hamlet's father. Hernlet considered what fo do in this situation
and then he considerad sUI! more. He' anguished over the
decision. he vacillated back and forih, and he anguished sorne
more over the decision.

In politicel term5, a Hernlet is someone who goe5 through l/,is
sort of decision-making process. A Ham/et is someone who,
when faced with a decision, tends to overt/link prob/ems, to
vacil!ate, to findH difficult to come to e decís/on.

As YOll lisIen 1.0 the IXIss=tge, YÓlI shollJd l::lkc notes on the I.opic and m::lin points of the
Iislcning p;.:¡ssnge.Look nt these notes on the topic and maill points of the listening pussagc.

TOPle OF L1STENING PASSAGE: a type of politlcal charactcr known as
a Hamlet

dctails about. a Hamlet.:
• I-lamlet in Shakespearc's play faced a difficult d~cj5¡on and had a

hard time coming t..n a t:I~r.i")i()n

• a political Hamlet is somcone who ha6 a hard time coming to a
difficult deci5ion

Tht:sc Ilot.es sho\V thnt the lopil.: o': the Jistcning passage is a type o( polit;eal e/wme/er known G.-<;
(1 Hmnlc/, nnd thc uetails abol1t n Harnlct are that I.h('\char.:,lcI'C¡" named l-Ja.mlet in Slzakespeares
play (aecd a. [NfficlIlt dceisiol1 and h.ad a. ha,.d lime eornil'lg (o a. dfxision, and that a poli/¡eal
¡¡"mlet is someonc ,...1/10 also has n hn,.d tin'lf'. comi1'1g to a t!i/Ticult decision .
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The fol!o\' ....ing ehm1 011tIine:-; the key inronllalion you ShOllkI,'cmcmhc," ahotll. denling w¡lh
the Jislclling p~s$agc in the inlegmlcu spcaking lask.

NOTING THE MAl N POINTS IN THE L1STENING PASSAGE

TOPle Make sure th.Jt you undNstand «md tclkcnotE".on) the topie of the listening
pass,)ge.

MAIN POINTS Tln.:1Ifucus on (and tdke notP-Son) the main points th~t .;lreused to support tlle
topie of the Iistt.'ning p,lssclgC.

Sr"E¡\KING EXERCISE 16: Listell to (:ach of thc following pa~sage$. and note lhe topie and
lile ma;/1 IJfJ;II1S llwt aI"e uscu lo t,uppOI"1l.hc t(Jpic.

1. l.lslen 10U,e passi:lY~. Tar.t:::notes on tho maín poinh, uf thc li:Jtcning paccage.n

TOPle OF L1STENING PASSAGE:

main polnt~ ~JOut the tapie:.?:

•

•

232 $PEAKING

2. Listen to the passage. Take notes on the "luio points of the 1istening lJoo:::;agc.n

TOPIC OF L1S1F.NING PASSAGE:

main poi~ts .nbout the topie:

•

3. Listen to tlle passage. Take flotes on the rnain points of the Ilstening passage. n

TOf'IC Oc L1STENING PASSAGE:

~~n points about the topie:

•

SPEAKING SKILlS
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Speaking Skill 17: PLAN BEFORE YOU SPEAK

Aflcr you havc notcd thc nl~in points of Lhe Jistcning passage in the ncademic inLegn,lcd Jis-
tc:nine flnd speaking tflsk. YOLlnccJ lo rc~d tj-lCql.lcstion and plan y~>urresponse .

The que:c;tion will JTIO~l,likcly be about lhe main points of thc listcning passo.ge. Look.aL the
fol.lowing cxample of a question in the intcgl"aled speaking lask 011a political characlcr called
a HamleL

QucstiOJl

How is a certain type of polítlcal character described In tlle lectura?

YOl.! can SCl: thal, although the question dúes not. spccincally mention "mnin poinfs" of the lis-
lening passage, t.he question js in f'C::.lity asking you whal thc main poinl.s of l..hcpassage arco

1'0 prcpal-c a plan fOJ-your response, YOtl should Jook at the notes you have .1.akcn on the
Iistening passage and focus on I.hc main points 01 the jJ<issagc. Look at I.he plan fol' a response
011 thc :inl.cgmtcd spcaking task on a cerLain Iypc ofpoliticaJ chamCl:Cf:

Listening Passage = a desc~iption dra political charactet~ -~-_.__ ._---~-~-'-_._._--_.~
TOPle OF L1STENING PASSAGE: "type of political charact<:r known "S
f.I Hamlet

details about a Hamlc1;:
• Hamlet in Shake5pt.:8re's play faeed a difficult decision and ha'd a

hard time coming to a dcci5ion
• a polit;ical HamlcC is 50meone who has ;El hard time r.nming t() ;.l

difficult decision

F)'om this plan, you can sce tll41t l.hc .Iistcning passagc is about a descriptÍ"on o{ a ¡mlilical
chaYaclc,:

The fo1Jowing chal-l. oul.l.incs the key informaf¡~n you shouJd I'cmember about planning
bcfol'c you spcak in an intcgrated speaking task .

PLANNING BEFORE YOU 5PEAK -
QUF.STlON Study the question to determine what is being asked. Expect that the question is

asklng about the main ideas ofthe listening passage.

FOCUS Look at the notes you have taken on the listening passage, élnd focus on the main
points of the passage. Then describe the main points of the Iistening passage.

234 SPF.AKING

SPEAKING EXERCISE 17: l.ook OlLt.lu: notes tllal you prepal'cd fOl"thc Jislc:ning passages in
$peaki ng Exercise ,16.Read (he qucsLion for cach lask. Then prepare a plan fOl"your' l'"esponsc .
Be surc to note the lllaÜl pohlL<;of'lhc Jistening passage.

1. What can one learn from the Iistening passage about the Bank Holiday 01 1933?

2, What can be le.;lI ned from the lislening passage about a definition of creativity?

3, According lo the listening passage. how did the Amazon get its name?
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Speaking Skill 18: MAKE THE RESPONSE :

Listening Passage ~ a desc,iptiofl 01 D politieal ehai;Jeter
- ~ - .~"-....-.-"•...• "------..-
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What points does the professor make about SAD?

SPEAKING EX.J::RCISE IR: C."cate l"CSpOnscs fol' the indepcndent: spe:.'\king ti.\sks lhat you
have been wo¡-king'on in Spcnking Skills 16-18.

SPEAKING SKILLS 237

SPEAKING REVJEW EXERCISI, (Sk;Usl6-18):.
Us1en 10 l!le passage. On a piece of paper, take notes on the main points of the Iistening passage. n

r- - _. -,{
.~ .,"' ;I~.~l!:<"'::~:
"~"l .;. ~ ,.. ~j~""',-~+ '.:,( .: / :~, - ".' ",~:,:' ..' ',"" M" •. .' ,';-"

',~\\"p;~,; ..1, '
"""-.\~."'" .V"

----~ '~

Now answer the following question:

MAKING THE RESPONSE

Start your response with a tapie statement that states the main ¡joint of the
response.

Indude detail'i to SUPPOI t Ihe lopie statement.

Use transitions to show how the ideas in the response are related.

SUPPORI

TOPie

SPEAKING

TRANSITIONS

In this listening passage. tbe profcssor di5CUS5CS a ccrtain
type of polit.ical-chEJractcr that is known as a l-lamlct. Hamlet was
a chllractor in a play by Shake~p~¿;Jn:.¡.:md in (;hc play HamleL; faced
F.l difficlllt. dccision and had a hard time coming to a dccision. A
political p~rson who has a hard time corning to a difficult decision can

(therefore)bo c"llod " Hamlet,

TOPle OF LlSTENING PASSAGf': "t:yP" of polit;lc,,1 ch"r"cter known "S
" H"mlet;

d~tails about a Hamlet:---------~--
• Hamret In Shakespeanfs play faccd a dlfflclJl'¡;' declslon and had a

hoard time coming to f.l decibion ;
• a political HamJet is someon~ who has a hard time coming to a

difficlJlt decision

Alter you have planned YOl.U"response, you Becd lo rnakc your I'espon.sc. As you make YOUl"
response, you shoultl think about lhe folIowing l!ln:e things: (1) yau should slal-Lwith a topic
st;HCmeJ1l.(2) Y0l! shouJd support (he tapie slalcment. and (3) yau should use lr'allsitioJlS lo
show how lhc idc.ns [¡re rclated.

Look al Ihe plan for n response lo Ihe ill(lcpcndcnl spenking lask OH a cc,.tain political
<.:h:lI'actcl" <lne! n srll'nplc response bOlseo 011 l.hcsl" notes.

YOll should notice that Litis response inc1udcs a topie slatcmcnt followed by sGveral Supp01"1.ing
det.nils. Thc 1.1'ansiLionLhere{orc lS lIsed to show how thc ideas are related.

The following ehari outlincs Ihe key infolTnation you should remcmbcr about making the
)'CSPOIlSC. .
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SPEAKING POST-TEST

This secUan tests YOUf abllity to speak about difforent tapies. You wi11::In$wer six questions. Answer
cach one as completely as you can.

Questions 1 and 2 will be obout familiar tapies, Try to speak obout the tapie::; clearly and coherently.

Questions 3 and 4 wilt inelude reading and Iistcning. First, you will read 8 shorl passage. TImn lhe
text \Viii disappear, Dne! you will hcar a talk aboul the same tapie. Ncxt you will an~wer a question
abouUhe text a.nd tho lalk. Try lo use Information from Ihe text and tho lal!, to answcr Ihe question
elear1yand coherenUy lo shoW' thal you underslood tho lext and the talk .

Questions 5 und 6 will inelude parl of a conversation or a lectura and a qucstion. Try to answer the
qucstion deady and cohercntly, using informatlon from lhe conversat;on or lectura,

While you rcad ann li!'Olen,you can take notes. Vou can use your notes lo. help you answer tho
questions .

lisien closely 10 the dlreclions for each question. They will not appear on the sereen .

,

SPEAKING

Quest;ons 1--6

Question 1
Reod the quc:Jtion. On íl picea 01 poper, take note~ on the maln points of a responsl3. Thp.n n~!'>pond
to the question .

Which person who 1Sliving today do YOLJadmiro mest? Use reasons to
support your response. . '

Question 2
Read tlle question. On a piace of paper, take notes on the main points 01 a response. TIlan respond
to tha question .

Is it better to IG:lYn ::tbout the news from nBw~f"'lI'lI"p.r!,: nr frorn tAlevision?
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Haw doos the information in ttle listcning passage supplemcnt the
infarrnHtion in tlle rOLlding passage?

Social Environments

It is important far an effective teacher to recognizc that various types of social environments
can be established in the clílssraom based upon the goals Ihat are to be meto Three 01 the
major types of social cnvironments that an effective tcacher can work lo establish are a
cooperative enviroflment, a competitive environment, and en individualislic environmont. In a
cooperative socIal environrnent In tlle classroom, tha studonts work together to (;UllIJJtele t<:tsks.
In a competitive social environment, students try to come up with bottor answers more l¡uickly
or efficiently thíln othor students. In an individualistic social envirollrnent, students work by
themselves to come up with the best answers that they C3n working ala ne.

Listen to tlle passage. On a picee of paper, take notes on the main points of the Iistening passage. n

Question 4
Rsad the passílge. On a pieca of paper, take notes on the main points of the reading passage.

Now answcr the following question:
How daes the information in the listening PEl33ElgCodd to the
inforrnatian ¡ncludad in the reading passage?

SPEAKING

Notice from U"íversi!y Food Servíccs
Univcrsity Food Services is sorry to notify any students holding meal cards that the main

cafetada will be closed until Novembcr 'l. It has beon nccessílry to clase the main cafetcria
far the week of October 24 to Novernber 1 in arder to make much-needed repairs. During
the period that the mal n cílfeteria is closed, any students wtlO have meal cards may use their
mcal cards at the threA snílck bars on campus. We recognize that t1lis arrangcment will be
inconvonicnt both for students holding meal cards and for students who regularly purchase
meals al the thme snnck bars. PlcClse accept our sincere apologies for Ihis inconvenience.

Question 3
Read the passage. On a pieca of .paper, takc notos on the rnain points of the reading passage.

Listen to the p3ssnge, On n pieco of pLlper, tílkc notes on the main points of tha Iistening pLlssage. n

Now answcr the following question:
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Question 5
Listen to lhe passage. On n piece of paper, tRke notes on the main points 01 the li5ten;ng passage. n

N~w answcr thc following question:

How uees themal1 fcel about tlle problem the woman has?

Question 6
Listen lo the passogc. On a plece of papero take notes on tlle main points 01 tlle listening passage. n

Now nnswer Ule following question:

Whnl points daes the professor make about tt1e planet Mars?

[-- TUl"I1lo I"'ges 562-S72 lo assess lhe skills lIsed in lhe test,
___sC(Jr~-~IIH~ ¡<:S.Lusine lhe Speaking SClll'ing Critcria. and record your rcsulL ..•.
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How does tlle ¡nformatlon in the Ii::itening possage add to the ideas
pre$cnted in the roading pfiSSAOP.?

WRITING DIAGNOSTlCPRE-TEST 245

A truly amazing characferistic 01 human memory is that n/l people socm lO experience a
certa;n type of very specific amnesia. or lhe inability lO I'emcmber events Ihat have occurred in
Ihair Uves. Thls particular l<ind 01 amnesia, which is 3~JJweflUy experlcnced quite unlversally,
is Ihe inability to remember avenls that took place in Ihe firsl few ycars 01 life: even though
tha first few years 01 life are a time when learning is HI Ifs highest and Iremendous amounls 01
information are learned, people seem lo remember basically nothing from this periodo When
Freud first noted this interesting aspect of nlf~mory in 1805, he. referrod to iI 3S childhood
amnesia.

Sincs the time ttlat Freud first noted this phcllol'l1enon, numerous studies Ihave been
conducted to loam about jt, and the results of these studies are that people tend not to
remember anything from the (irst three to five years of thojr lives. A possibJe difficultv in this type
of study Is ttlat one cannot simply ask people if they remember avents from the (irst five years
of life because they may think that they remomber thjngs. bLJt t/1ere is no way to check whether
Ule remembcred avents actually occurred. Even when this difficulty is overcome in cxperiments,'
at least somewhat, by tS8ting whetller or not subjects caíl remembor avents ihat have been well
documentad from chitdhood, such as family celt::uratiuns or blr1hs of slblings, the results remain
constant, that pcopJe tend not to remember anything fro~ tilo (irst tllree to five years 01 life.

Question 1
Read the passagc. Un a picee 01 paper, take noles on thc mal n points 01 tlle reading passage.

QuesUons 1-2

Listen to the passage. On a piece of paper, tfike notes on the majn polnls of the lis1cning pEl.:3sage. n

Now answer the following qLJestion:

~:.

This secUon tosls your abllity to communlcatc In writing in Eln tlcndcmic cnvironment. There are two
writing tasks.

In the first wrltlng tnsk, you will read B passnge Bnd listen to n lecture. Then you will answer a
quo~tlon ~1'lIlnginfnrmntinn frnm thR rHl,>,>ag~ nnd thC' lC'cturC'.1" tho 9C'CClnd fn,>k. Yr.'lllwlll :1n~wer :'l
quostron using your own background knowlee!gc.

Integrated Writlng Dircctions

r:or this 1ask, yOl! will read 8 passage about en acadernic tapie. Vou have 3 minutes to read th~
pa:;:;agc, one! then the passnge will disappear. Thon you wlll hom a lecture about the same tOPIC.
Vou con tako notes while you read ond listen.

Vou will then write an answcr to a ques1ion about tile relationship be!wecn tilo reading passago and
the lectura. Try to use information from the passage and the lecture to enswer the question. Vou wilJ
not be nsked for your personal opinion. Vou can see the rcading passage agaln when you are ready
to write. Vou can use your notes to help you. Vou have 20 minutes to wtitc your response.

A successful answer will usually be around 150 to 225 words. Try to show tha! yeu can write well
and give complete. aceurate information.

WRITING DIAGNOSTIC PRE-TEST

Romomber tllat you can see the passage agaln when you write your rreponse. As soon as the
roCtcJlngtimo ond3, Iho lectum wl1lbogin. '

Independent Writing Dircctiens

In 1111$tl;lSI<, yeu wl1lwrlte nn essay that Slmes, explalns. and supports your oplnlon about an Issue ..
Vou have 30 minutes lO pkm, write, and revise your essay.

A successful essBYwill usually be at least 300 words. Try to show that you can write well by
dovnloping your Ideas, organizing your essay, and uslng language accumtely to express your Ideas.

WR11lNG2~4
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Question 2
Read the question. On a pieee of'paper, take notes on the main points of a response. Then write your

response .

L:.~.~'-,' ~Tunl toOpages 573-579 LoasseSs' thc skills usco in the,tcsl,' ---
. score Lhe les!. usit~g 1he \'\lriUng Scodng Critería, and record your resl!,Hs.

- --~ ----- ------ -~--- ._~~--~
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What recent neW$ story has affccted you the mast? In what ways has it
affected you? Use reasons and examples to support your response.

WRIT~NGOVERVIEW

Thc bst scction on the TOEFL iBT is the Writing section. '1'hi5 section consists of two tasks,
one integratecl task and one irJe.k:penúent task. YOL!wl'ile your responses to these two tasks on
the COlllputer .

• The integl'ated task con~ists of a 250-300 wOl'd J"cading passage and a 1-2 minute
lccLure on the samc acndcmic tapie. Thc information in thc rcading passagc and
thc informatian in the listening passagc are rebted, but the listening passage does
not simply repeat what is in the rcading passage. You take notes on.the infonnation
in eaeh of Lhepa:-;sages, and thcn you must wr'ite a 100-200 wonl response about
how t.he ,infom"lation in rhe twa passages is rc.lated .

Tbc jndependent task consisl's 01'an essay tapie. Val! must writc an cssay on thc
tapie that is given. The ideas in your essay come fr~m your personal 'experienee
rqlhcl' lhan fn.)rn mal,cría.! tha!' :isgjVCTl.l.oynu .

ReC;-llJse Ihp.s(,,;IllSks ;-¡n~diffl~n~nf, 'Ih(~n~lln'~diffen~nt. s1.raIf:gies foroc()eh t.()sk. The followlng
stral.cgics can }}elp you on thc intce;ra1'Cd j'ask in thc Wril.ing sectioll .

STRATEGIES FOR THE INTEGRATED WRITING TASK

1. Be familiar with the directions. The directions on every test are the same, so it is not necessary
to spend time reading the direetiolls carefully when you take the test. You should be completely
fumiliur with tlle direetions before tlle day of the test .

2. Dismiss the directions as sao n as they come up. You should ;¡Iready be familiar with the
dircctions, so you can click on CC'cHÚ¡ñ-Lig] as sOQnas it appears and use your time on the
passages and questions .

3. Do not worry if the material in the integrdted tij~k b on d topk thdt i> 1I0L rdllliliar lo you. Al!
of the information that you need ta write your response is included ir:'the passagc. You do not
need any background knowlecJge to answer the questions .

4. Read the reading passage carefully. You will have only a limited amount of time to read the
passagc .

5. Take careful notes as YOllread the passage. You should focus on the main points and key
supporting material. Do no1'try to write down everything you'read. Do not write down tOo
many unnecessary details .

6. Listen carefully to the passage. You will Ilcar tlle pa(sage one time only. You may not hear the
passage again.

7. Take careful notes as you listen to the spoken materic:lI.You should focus on the main points
and key supporting material. Do not try 'lo wrile duwr1 everylhiny yuu hear. Do lIol wrile JUWIl

too rnélny unneccss3ry tictails .

8. Organize your response very c1early. Vou'should have an overall topie statement that shows
the re!ationship between the reading passage <lndthe listening passage. Vou should also have a
pnragr<lph Clbout the reading piJssi"lge<lnda paragraph about tlle listening passage .

WRITING OVERvrEW 247
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10.

11.

12.

9. Use transitions to moke Y9ur response cohcsive. Your essJY is c()sier lo read i1nd understand if
you show how the ¡de¡:¡sin your response are related.

Stick to vocabulary, sentenr.~ stt'llC'tures, and gmmmilticill points thilt you know. This is not
the best time to try out new words, structures, or grnmm<lr points.

Monitor the time carefully on the ti tic bar of the computer screen. 'fhe tille bJr indicates how
much time you have to complete your response.

Finish writing your response a few minutes early so that you have time to edit what you .
wrote. You should spend the lasl three to five minutes chccking your response ror problems In
sentence structure and grammatlcal crrOIS.

Thc followillg str3legics C311help YOII011 Ihe illdcpendclll l.'lsk in the Vvdting section.

STRATEGIES FOR THE INDEPENDENT WRITING TASK

1. Be familiar with thp r1irections. The direetions on every test are thp. sarnc, so it is nol necessary
to spend time reading the direetions carefully when you take the test. You should be cornpletely
familiar with the directions befare 'lhe day of the test.

2. Dismiss the directions as.soon as thcy come up. Vou should alrcady be familiar with the
direclions, so you c~n c1ickon Lc;..o.ntlnue1 (lSsoon as it appears and U$t:' YOllr time on the
passages anel questions.

3. Read the qucstion carefully, and answer the question exactly ••s it is asked. Take sorne ti~e ~t
the beginning of tlle t<l5k to be ~ule that you understand lhe question and what the questton 15
asking yOll tO do.

4. Organize your response very c1early. Vou should think of having al) introduetion, body
paragraphs that develop the introduction, and a conclusion to end your essay. .

5. Use tr(lnsitions to make your P."":;'y cohc!'ive. Your essay is easier to read and understand jf you
show how the idens in your essay are related.

6. Whenever you make íl general statement; be sure to support that statement. Vou can use
cxamples, rcasans, ftlets, or personal informatlon to support Jny general statement.

7. 5tick to vocabulary, sentence structures, and grammatical points that you know. Ihls ls not
the bcst time to try out new words, structures, or grammar points.

8. Monitor the time carcfully on the title bar of the computer screen. The title bar indicates .how
mueh lime you hnvc to complete yallr essay.

9. Finish writing your ~ssay a few minutes early so that you have time to edit wha~ you wrotc.
YOll should spend the last three to five minutes checklng your essay for problems In sentence
structure <'loe! grammatic¡:¡1 errors.

248 Wl11TING j

WRiTING SKlllS
Thc foJ1owü)g ~kills will help you to implcl'ncnt. thcsc strategic::: in l.hc Vhiting seclion of the
TOEFL ;81:

INTEGRATED TASK _

Writing Skilll: NOTE THE MAIN POINTS AS YOU READ

In thc intcgro.ted task in the Writing section of LheT0.EFL iB'J: you \Viii havc to read an acCl-
dCI11ic paSSa}~c as I)LWt:o( fhó.' tasI<. H i::: ünpOl.I::11l1fOl' yrm tn h"" :~bh.' 10 J'cnd nn ~c:ld(;mjc pas.
sage of arouno 300 words in a shc)l"t pcriod of time. Look at,an examplc or a rcading passage
that is pal"!. of ao integnll.cd writing task on hindeasting. '

Reading Puss8Ige J

It is common knowlcdge that forecasting is an atternpt by
moteorologists to determine what the wealher will be lika in the future.
Hindcasting is the opposite 01 forecasting, an attempt to determine
wllat the wenther was IIkc In the past. Meteorologlsts wish lhat records
of lhe weather hod been kepl in tu1l1or al least a few mil/cnnla, but il
has been only in the last centuty thnt detailed records 01 tlle weather
have been kept. Thus, mctGorologists need lo hindcast Ihe weather,
and they do so by using aU sorts of information fmm other fields as
diverse as archcology, hotany, geology, Iiterature. and art. These pieces
of information 'fmm ather fields tllat are used as a basis for drawing
cancluslons about what the weather must havc been Iike at sorne point ""','
in the past are callcd proxies. .," f

As you reau thc passnge, you should l'nkc notcs on t.he tapie nnd main points ofthe readingpas-
sage. Look al' these /lotes on the topi<.:and main points of t.hc rcading passage 00 hindcasting.

TOPle OF READING PASSIIGE: hinde"m;ing (trying to determine what
the wcat.her W"S likc in 1-heP~5t)

mail, E?j~'~?about thc.topi~:
• detailed we':;l'thc:r rccords kept for les5 t~'8n a centwy
• proxies (inforl11ation from variou6 other ficlds) used to hindc8st
we¡;¡'th~r

Thcse notes show I'hat the topic" 0[' rhe rcading pa:::sage is hindcasling, wh,ich means tl'ying to
determine what the wt:al.hCI" \Vas likc in the pasl.. The mai'l1 pCJil1ls ~,bOlit hindcasting are th3t
detailed wellthcr 7t~cort.ls hove bctrl lWJI/ (01' lr.ss tl1(1/1 a ccn/1I1)' and that proxies, which 3re pieces
of informa/ion {rom vnriolls o//wr (idds, aloe use,l lo hi/ldcast ,.vea/hel:

WRITING SKILLS 249
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Now look al anothc,o examp1c of a rcading pD.ssagc 1hal is parl ()f an in1cgl"~ltedwriling task

on en1otions .

Reading Passage 2
Humans aUaround the warld, from culture to culture, seem to have

a lot in camman in terms 01 emotlons. People frorn every cor~er 01
the world 5~t:l1llto express the same cmotian!;:: they all expencnce
happiness and sadness, and they all experience anger and fear and

su~rlse. .' .
In addition to sharing the klnds of emotlons they expenence, pea pie

all around tlle worlci seem to use the same faci~1 exp~essions to convey
emotion. A facial expression thal conveys hapP"less In tll~ northem
hemisphere of the world also does so in the southern her~lsphere, and
a facial expression tl1at conveys anger in tlle east~rn 11emlsphere also
conveys anger in the western hemisphere. _ ." . _ .

These similarities in emotions around tne wur/u .1e~d~o l! 11:: l,;ul1l.OIU510n
that the expression of ernotions is something ~hat IS lntrtnsl~~lIy ~~tural
in humans rather than something that is acquired from one s Individual
culture. That is to say, the expression of ernotions seems te: be natu~al
tl1rougtlout 11Umanily rather than ::;omcthing that ;s learned In a spp.clfic

culture.

As YOllrcad tlle pns~age. you should takc notes on thc topic and m~in poin~ of thc rcad.ing ,pas-
sage. Look at thcsc nol.es on the topie and nlain points of the rcadmg passage on emO!.lOns.

TOPIC OF READING PASSAGE: similarities in emotions from culture to

culture

main points about.the ~p~:
• same: cmot-ions around 'Che: world
• samc facial cxpresslons 1.0 !:;)huw emotiones around thc world

• conclusion that emotion5 are Int-rinsic (natural)

Thcst: T1ult:~ .::.111.Iwtlmt ('he topie of lhe rcading 1~:l'<::S:\gc is sirnilnririp.s. in emotions from cul:Lire
~to culture ..The main points about the topie ar~ that pe01:"Jc cxpencncc lhe.same em(J~o~s

. 1 li,e ,,'orld tha!. ¡,eopIe use thc same. (aclQl expresstons to show emotwnS aroun t e
mOLH1l • . • t.' tural
H'orld, and that a concJusion can be drawn fl"Om thi~ that emoltons are m rtnstC, ar na .'

The fol1()wing char1. outlincs the key inforrnation yaushould rcmcmber about dealing with
the rcauing passage in the intcgrated w['iting task .

NOTING THE MAIN POINTS IN THE READING PASSAGE

TOPle M;:lke sure that you understand (and take notes on) the topie of the reading
passage.

MI\IN POINTS Then focus 011 (and take notes Ol~)the main polnts that are used to support the
tapie of the reLlding passage.

250 WRITING

WRTTING EXERCISE 1: Read each oC thc p:lssagcs, und note the topie :md the I1zaÚ1]Joints
that are used lo supPOJ1 each topic .

1. Read the passags. Take notes on the main points 01 the readjng passage.

Homeschooling is becoming more and more popular in the United States. Parents who
decide to homeschool their children keep their children out of traditional classrooms with
one teaeher and twenty to thirty or more children in each room. lhese parents educate
their ehildren by themselves in the home .

This move toward homeschooling does Qot seem to be best for the ehifdren who
are homeschooled. For one thing, ehildren in homeschools will not leam as much as
chitdrén in troditional 3chools. This is because traditional schools demand that students
leam a huge amount of malerial to pass from grade to grade. Homeschools are not set
up in such a way that they can demand, as traditional schools do, that stu!dents master
a certain amOunl of material befare they pass on to a new level. For another, children
in homeschools do not have much social interaction with otller children. Chilrl~n in
homeschools do not have a classroom full of students to interact with, as children in
traditional scllools most certainly do. Children in homeschools generally have only a
parent and perhaps a few siblings to interact with on a regular basis. Finally, children in

. homeschools will not have the broad curriculum that is available in traditional schools .
TradJtional schools offer a wide variety of subjects, more subjccts than it is possible
to oHer in a homeschoo1. Traditional schools have an established and widé-ranging
cuniculum that cannot possibly be matched in a homeschooling environment .

TOPle OF READING PASSAGE:

main points about tlle topie:

•

•

2. Read the passage. Take notes on the main points of the reading passage .

It is very common in English for one word to have many different meanings. This
condition, where one WOrd has different meanings, is known as polysemy. [fhis term
comes froltl "pOly-" meanrng "many" and "sem-" rneaning "meaning.")

"Sound" is one such polysemic word. As a noun, it refers to a noise (as in "a loud
sound") or a body of water (as in "Puget Sound"). As an adje~tive, It can refer to a state
of health (as in "$ound mind ar;¡d body'l It can also be nl1 intransitive verb (as in "sound
angry"), 3 transitivo verb (0:3 in "::;ound the ala(ro"), or part of a verb phrase as an outburst
(as in "sound off") and an inquiry (as in "sound out").

You may think thal the word "sound" is a truly W(Jndrous polysernic word. After all,
its definitions cover seven pages in one major dictionary and inelude 19 meanings as a
noun, 12 meaninps as an adjective, 12 meanings as a verb {sorne transitive and some
intransitive), 4 meanings in verb phrases, and 2 meanlngs as an adverb.

But what about tile exlraordinary word "set"? It looks ¡¡ke such a Sllort, simple word,
only three little leHers in all. However, if you loo k jt up in an unabridged dictionary, you will
find at least 57 meanings for "set" wllen il is used as a noun and over 120 meanings when
It Is used as a verbo
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TOPIC OF READING PASSAGE:

main poínts abo~t the tapie:

•

3. Read the passage. Take notes on the maln polnts of the reading passage.

Anthropologist Margaret Mead is known for her groundbreaking research on the
effects of culture on gender roles. Her working hypothesis was that If gender behavior
was the effect purely of bíology, tt1cn what was considered masculine and feminine would
be tlle sama in al! cultures. If gender bel1avior differed in different cultures, 1hls would
demonstrate that gender behavior resulted frcm culture ratller than biology.

To test thi:s hypothe::sls, MewJ studied three diHere/1t 30cictico in Ncw Guinea. Tho
first society tl1at sile studied was the Arapesh. In this society, she observad tl1at behavior
by men and behavior by women were rernarkably similar. She found tt1at both men and
womcn exhibited characteristics that are traditionally co,nsldered feminine: they were
~p.ns.itivp. to e8ch others' feelings and expressed emotions.

The second society that she studied in New Guinea were the Mundugumor, which was
a society of t1eadhunters and cannibals. The society was the opposite of the gentle and
femininc Arapesh. In this second society, both men and woman exhibited characteristics
that are traditionally coñsidered male: they were harsh and ?ggressive.

In the third society that she studied, the Tchambuli, Mead found that males and
females exhibited very different types of behavior. What was unusuat was that the roles
were ths opposite of what we have come to expect. Mead found that in this society, the
men were emotional and submissive to the women, and the women were dominant and
aggressive.

8::J.sed on these findings, Margaret Mead carne to tha conclusion that culture, more
than biology, determines gender behavior.

TOPIC OF READING PASSAGE:

252 WRITING
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Writing Skill 2: NOTE THE MAIN POINTS AS YOU LISTEN
In the integralcd task in the Writing scction of the l'OEPl iET O "11h 1.acad' '. . f _ ,. ,y U Wl ave lo Islen 1.0an

b .crnlc pas~age as part o -t.he task. In thlS pnrt nF lhe integralcd t3~k, it is importanL for you
to e 8,?le. t~ hsten to an academic passagc: of 1-2 minutes ano take notes on the main pOlnls
?f the Ilstcn111~passagc as you listen. Lnok at the foJlowing cxamplc of a lislcning passage lhat
lS part. of tIJe mteg¡"atcd wdling task (,ln hindcasting.

J~istening Passagc 1

(professor) Now let me talk about how hindcasting was used in one
~articular situation. This slluation has to do with the weather
lfI ~e~enteenth-cenlury Holland. It appears, from proxies in
~amtmgs from the time by numerous artists, that the weather
~nHolland in the 5eventeenth eentu;y was much colder than ir
15today. Seventeenth-century palntings show really cold winter
18ndscDp9s with hugo onow dtifts ('lnd Ice ::¡ltull:1rs skatlng on
froz.e~ ~anals. S~'n~eit's unusual today for snow to dn'ft as high
as It IS In the pamtmgs a~ld for the eahals to freeze over so that
skaters e~m.skate across them as theyare in the paintings,
these pamtmgs appear fo serve as proxip..<::that demonstrate
that the weather when the paintings were created in tIJe
seventeenth century was much eolder than it is today.

¿'s you listen Lo thc passage, YUlJ~IIOUldtakc notes on the tapie and main points of thc li~ten-
l~g pass~ge. Look al thest: notes 011 t,hc topie ;.-¡ndmain points of the Jislening passagc o
hmdcastmg. n

TOPIC OF L1STENING PASSAGE: paintings that are proxies showing
weat:.herin 17th-century Holland colder than today

main points about the tapic:
• huge snow drift.s higher than today's drifts
• skaters on canals that are not frozen today

Thc:=:-:;cnotes show thaL ihc tapie ()f the ]i~lening passagc is paintings that are proxies ••h ..
Lhat the weather in seve1'1lcen./h.ccntury Holland was colder lhan it is loday Th d ta.'1 : o~mg} . . . e e 1 s In sevcn-
t~~nt l-centmy pc~lntJ~1gsI.h[lt show that the wcathcr was colder are huge snow dn'{ts l.hat are
11lgher rhan todays dnfts 3nd s?cntcrs skating on canals tita! do 110tfree'l.e toda)'. .
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No\V look at anolhel' cxnmplc of a listening passagc that is part of the inlegnll.ed writing
usk on emolions.

Lis.ten.ing Passage 2

(professor) I'd like to talk now about the conclusion drawn in the reading
passage, the conc/usíon that the expression of emotions seems
lu be natural, or innate, and is the samc throughout sil cultures.
It is true, as the resding passage states, that certain aspects of
emotion seem to be natural, or intrinsic, things tike the kínds
of emotions people express and the facial expressions people
lIse to r:nnvey fhese emotions. But not al1 aspects of emotion
are natural, or infrinsíc, beceUS8 some aspecfs of emotion
differ from culture to culture. Let me talk about a fewaspects
al emotion that differ from culture to culture and are t/Jerefore
leamed, or acquired, rather than natural, or intrinsíc.

Qne aspect of emotion that differs from culture to culture Is
the trigger for specific kinds of emotion. By trigger, I mean
the event or act rllat causes emoUon. In vBrioUS cultures, the
tdr:¡gers for emotions -amer. Let me give you 'an example I thlnk
you can al1 identify with. Let's talk about humor; about what's
funny. I'm sure you can understand that somethíng that is funny
ín one culture just ísn 't funny in another culture. So, we see
from. t/Jis that what triggers emoUon Is different {rom culture to
culture and Is therefore acquired, or leamed.

Another aspect of emotion that differs trom culture to culture
is the sítuational use of culture, that is, the situations where
emotions are expressed. In some cultures, people do not
express emotions openly. while In other cultures people do
express emotions openly; for instance, in some cultures,
men cry publicJy, while in other cultures they absolutely do
noto These cultural differences related to emotion show that
these aspects are /eerned, o" Bcquirod, and are not natural, or
intrinsic.

Ao;: y(m li~tp.n 1.0 the p3ssage, you should take notes on the tapie and main points of the listen-
ing passage. Look at lhese notes on Lhe tapie and main points of the lisl.ening passagc on
cmotions.

TOPle OF L1STENING PASSAGE: 5ituatlono when emotions differ from
culture te culture

main points about the tapie:
• differcnc~ in tdggcre. for cmotiOt1
• differcnce in aituations whcre emotions are uscd

Thcsc notes show that Lhe topie of thc listening passage is silualirms when, em.ot£ons differ
(rom culture lo cultun~. Thc main points about t.he topic al'e that there are different triggers {or
enu)lion in various cultures and thal theI"e are different situations where emotions are used in
v::nious cultures.

254 WRITING

The following Ch311 outJines Lhe key infonnution you shouJd l'cmembcr about deaJing with
the listening p3ssagc in the illlegmted wJ"iting l.ask.

NOTING THE MAIN POINTS IN THE L1STENING PASSAGE

I.TOPIC Make, sure that you understand '(and take notes on) the rapie of the lis~ening
passage, , .

:MIIIN POINT5. The~ foeus ón (a~d take' n~tes or".•) the mail~pOihr~'that are. used tO,support the
. topie of the listen-ing passagc. .

WRlTING EXERCISE 2: LislclI to caeh or lhc following pass~ages, and note lhe tapie and the
main points th<1tare uscd lo Sl.lPPOl-tthe tapie,

1, Usten to the passage. Take notes on the main points af the It~tening passage. n

I~i'jír';#~~~~,~..
~.'--~."i

L2J
TOPle OF L1STENING PASSAGE:

maio points about the topie:

WRIT1NGSKILlS 255
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You can sec that the queslion is asking you to show bow the infonnation in the listening pas-
sage adels to the infonnation in the l'cading passagc,

To pn:J1;:¡n~n plnl1 fo!" YOLlI"n:spOll$C. you shou.1d Jook at the notes you h:lve taken on the
rcading passngc alld lhe notes you llave taken on tite lislening passage. You should then think
about ho\V the ideas in the two passagc!' are reJated. Look al a plan for lhe response on hincl-
casting.

After you have noled the Illuin poirl'ls of thc reading passagc ane! toc main points of lhe lis-
tcning passagc in the intcg'"3tcd wriling lask, .v0u nccd 1'0 rcad the qucslioll antl plan your
response.

The qucsLioll \ViII be aboul lht: n~btionship between lhe main point:s of t'hc reading pas-
sagc and lhc main poinLs of the listcning passage. Thc qucstion wiII mast likcly ask how toe
informatioll in lhc Jistcning passagc cilhel" adds lO (supports), 01'casts doubt on (c1zallenf{es), 01'
contrasi ..•.(differs from) U1Cinformution in lhe iending passngc. A lislcning p~ssagc may add to
lhe rcading pas~age by providing an example. o.' •.casons, or causes. A Jislening passagc may
cast doubl 011 lhe rcac.ling passage by proviclin.g in(ormation that shows lltat thc information
in thc reading passage is nol COlTCl:l.

Look at the foJlowillg exampJc of a questiol1 in the üll.cgrated writing task 011 hindcasting.
ln.this example, the informatiol1 in tite listcning passage adds to the infor'mation in the read-
ing passagc,
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Qucstin!1

How does the information in the listening passage add to the informatlon
in the reading passago?

TOPIC OF REAOING PASSAGE: hindcastlng (trying to determine wl,at
tht.: weather W~5 like in the pD!7t)

-~-_.--._--- ~._--_._ .•.• - .•._---- -~_.--..._--
L~t~~_i_n_g!:a~~~ge= a(lex~'!!,P:e~f the tec:..h~!5~_e__ . __ ~ ~---'-l

main poines about th~.£9EiC:
• detailed weather recora5 kept for le55 than a century

proxie5 (il1fornl£:rtion from variouc. ochar {jalde,..) ue.e:d "Cahjl1do.l'~t
wcathe:r

TOPIC OF L1STENING PASSAGE: painting'\ that are proxies showing
weather in 17th-ccnt:.ury f lollana colder than today

~j.!!..E0¡nt5 élPOU't:. 'Che~£:
• huge snow drif"t6 higher than today's drifts
• skatcrs on canals that are not rrozen today

Readihg Passage ~.a technique used by meteorologlsts
R~ ~ _ _ ~~ __ ._~ _

Writing Skill 3: PLAN BEFORE YOU WRITE

I'nlll1 this plan, YOll ean sce thnt the ideas in lhe rcauing passagc and the ideas in the Jislcning
passagc nre )"clated_ The plan s1tows that thc reading: po.sso.ge describes a tcchnique used by
meleol'()logisl.s ano the listening passage adds D.11 l:xample uf thc technique.

•

TOPle OF L1STENING PASSAGE:

•

•

m3in points ab<?~t the topie:

TOPIC OF L1STENING PASSAGE:

3. Listen to the passage. Take notes on the main points of the Iistening passage. n

2. Usten to the passage. Take notes on the maln points of the listening passage. n
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Reading Passage = simiJarjties leacjing to a certa(n concJusion

Listening Passage :..:differences which ca~t doubt on the conc1usion

TOPle OF READING PASSAGE: similarities in emotions from culture to

culture

I
I

should J"cmemhcr" abollt pJann'ing

PlANNING BEFORE YOU WRITE

Th~ qtlestion may ask what the listening passage adds to lhe read,.Th ty f ng pas"sage.,
IS pe o question may be worded in rhe follOwingWdYS:

How do rhe ideas in lhe listen.ingpassage add to ••.
How do the ideas in the listening passage support ...

The questio/l may ask how the listcning pClssage,shows lhat the reading passage
may not be ;¡r(""ur~tP. This typc "ofquestion may be worded in the following ways:
How do the ~deasin the Iistening passage cast doubt on ...
How do the Ideas in the listening passage challenge ...

The 9uestion may.ask how the listcning passage contrasts ihe information in the
readlllg passage. This type o( question may be wordetl in'the foltowing ways:
How do the ideils .inrhe listening passage contrast ....
How do tlle ideas in the lístening passage differ from .".

ADDING TO THE
READING PAS~AGE

CASTlNG DDU8T
DN THE READING
PASSAGE

CONTRASTI"'G
THE KI:AUING
PASSAGE

"~J~J~cfollo~in~ chm:t olltlines tlle kcy info,.mation you
befol e you WJIte HI an mtcgratcd writing task.

2. How does tha information ¡!llhe listening passage add 'lo the information in the read",ng passage?

WRITING SKILLS 2S9

3. How docs tha information in 1he listening passage cast doubt on what Is d's d 'passage? I cusse In the readlng

I

WRITlNG EXERCISE 3' T k J )'W . . . ' . _OQ at t le notes t la!. you prepared fol' t.he reading passages in
J~tJ~glEXcl':-lse 1 and Ihe Jislcning passagcs in Wlitillg Exe •.cisc 2. Reae! thc' queslión for each

tas. len 1'1cparc a plélll for yol.lr rr:spnn!"t:': .

1. How does tha informatlol1 in (he listcning passage challenge the information "Mthe reading passage?

•

WRlllNG

TOPIC OF L1STENING PASSAGE: "ituatioM" wheMemotioM" differ from

culture to culture

!!.l,aln pulnt.6 _about thc topic:
• diffc::rencc in triqqers far emation
• difference in si"t.uatlans where emations are used

From this plan. you can scc that the idcas in the reading passage and thc 'ideas in the listening
p<:issagc j),rc rclatcd. Th"cplan shows that the rcading passagc describes similariLies in emotions
fl"om culture to culLw'c élnd the listcn.ing passagc describes situations whcn cmotions differ
fruUl c..:ultul-e to culture. The listening passagc casts dOllht 011thc conclusion in the rcading
passage by showing that. ernotions m'e not always similar [Tom culture to culture .

m8in poil1tS about t~"c topic:
• 68me emotions 8round the world
• Game facial expre:65iol1!?to show cmotion6 around the world
• conclusion th;;rt emot-ions are intrinsic (natural)

Quest:ion
How daes the information in the Iistening passage cast doubt on thc
infurlllation in the reading passage?

You can scc that the question is asking you lo show haw thc information in the listening pas-
$3gC hclps lo show th:.¡l Ihe infOl'mation in Lhe readjng passagc is not aCCUl":ltC .

1'0 pl"eparc a pkm fOl"your n:sponsc, yol.! should look al thc notes you have takcn on thc
reading passage and tite noles you 'llave taken c)n the listcning passage. You should thcn look
al haw the ideas in the 1.wopassagc 3rc related. Look al a plan fOl" thc J"esponsc on emotions .

Now loo k al anot.hct' example of a qucslion in lile inlegnll.cd w.liting t<:\skon clllotions.]11
thi5 cxample, thc infonnation in the listcning passagc casts doubt on tlle informalion in thc

rcading passagc .
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Writing Skill 4: WRITE A TOPIC STATEMENT
Arter you have plnnned your response. YOl1 should bcgin writing your response with an overalI
topic statcrncnt. Your tapie statement should show how th.c infonnat.ion in the rcading passagc
nnd the informntion in ihe Jislening passugc are J'elateu. Jt should also include the tcrmínology
adds tu, supjJorts, cnsts doubt aM., or challcnges fl"om t.hc qucstion. Look al lhis informatjoll
from Ihe intcgnllcd wl~iting task on hindcasting.

Readlng Possage :~a technique used by meteorologists

TOPIC OF READING PASSAGE: hlndc"a~ing (~tying to d~t<:rmin~wha~
weather WD6 Iike in the past)

Listening Passage :::.an example of the technique

TOPIC OF L1STENING PASSAGE: pain~inga~ha~"r~ proxleaahowinfl
w~a~h~rin 17~h-c~ntutyHollandcoldeethan today

As you study this infarmation, you should think about writing an overall topie statement that
includcs information abolll' thc topies of cach of thc passagcs and about how the two passages
are rc1atcd. Look'nt n possible topie statement for the integratcd writing task on hind~asting.

Topic Statcrncnt

In this set 01 materials, the reading passage diseusses a teehnique used
by meteorologists, and the listening passage adds to thls by provldlng
D.nexample 01 the teehnique from the 17th century.

You should nolice that. this tapie sLaLcmcnt docs not includc aH the deLails abaut the tapie
and instead simply gives the overalI idea. It also includes the terminology adds to from the
'qucstion,

Now )oak al this infonnntion fram the integl-ated writing task on emotions,

Reading P::ua;agQ - similr;m'!ies IQl:lding fo " certsin conclusion

TOPIC OF READING PASSAGE: ajmJlariti~5in ~motion5 from cul~ur~to
culture

Listening Passage ;:;:differences which cast doubt on the conclusion

TOPIC OF L1STENING PASSAGE: aituation5 when~motionadiffer from
culture to cul't.ure

As Y0l.l study 1his infonnation, yau should think ahouL writing an overall topie staten1cnL thaL
includes infon11[ltiol1 ahout Lhe tapies of caeh of the passages and ahout how the two passngcs
al'e r'cla(cd. Look al a possibJe topie statement fo1' lhe integrated w1'iting task on emations.

WRITING

Topie Statcmcnt

In this set of materials. the reading passage cites sorne facts which lead
to ~ concluslon, and thc information in the listening passage cites féu;ts
whrch casi doubt on the conclusion in the reading passage.

yO\~ should nOlice again that Ihis tapie statcmcnt does not include all tIJe clctaiIs aho1.ll fhc
topIe and inslcad simply gives the overalJ idea. Jt also includes the lcrminology casl doubt
from thc question.

The rollo\~in~ chal~l outJines the kcy infoJ~llation you should rcmcmber aholJl plHnning
befare you wnte lJl an mtcgmted writing lask. .

WRITING A TOPle STATEMENT
RELI\TIONSHIP The tapie statemcnt comes at the beginning of your response. This topie

statement should shaw how the topic af trie reading passage and the tapie of the
Iistening passage are related, .

TERMINOLOGY Be ~ure to inelude the termin%gy odds to, Supports, costs doubtan. or chalJenge:.
(rom the questiOn in the tapie statement.

WRITINGSKILLS 261
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. d f r the l'ntcgraled writing tasksWRITING EXERCISE 4: Look al the plans 1ha1 you pI cpare o
in 'vVriting Exercise 3. Then wI:ite a tapie statement for ea eh task.

1. In this set of materials, the reading passage _

and the Iistening passage _

2. In this set of materials, the reading passage -------

and the Hstening passage ..,--'- --;- -,- _

3. In this set of materials, tlle readiny passage _

and the listening passage ~----------------_---

WRIT1NG

Writing Skill S: WRITE SUPPORTING PARAGRAPHS ON READING PASSAGES
A supporting paragraph on tbe .ideas in the reading passagc shoulJ be very brief. It should
state the tapie and thc DKtin points of thc l-eadiJlg passagc as bríefly as possible.'Look <'\t the
notes on :the reading passage on hindcasting and the slJpporting paragraph that is based on
the notes.

TOPle OF RE:ADING PASSAGE: hindcasting (trying to determine what
weather was likein the past)

mai~pojnts about t;he tapie:
• detailed weather records kept for Jesst-han a century
• proxies (informa.t;.ionfrom various other fie!ds) used to hindcast

weather

The reading passage discusses the .t;.echniqueaf hindcasting,
wh!ch is a methad used by me't;.eorologiststo ~ry to determine what
the weather was like in t,he past, According to.the reading passage,
dt.:t;ailedweather record:.::; have been kept for less than a century. As
a result,. meteorologiS"t;.shave becn able to find ou.t;.what weather was
Iike in the past by using proxies, which are pieces of information from
other fields.

As you rcad the supporting paragr~~ph on l.hc reading passage, you should note that it covers
the topie and the main points of the ,'eading passagc vcry hriefly.

Now look at the notes on the listening passage on cmotion5 and the suppot.ting paragraph
that 1S baseJ on the notes.

TOPle OF READING PASSAGE: similarities in emotione; fmm culture to
culture

main point:s.about the tapie:
.• same emotions around the world
• same facial expressions .t;.oshow emotions a"roundthe world
• eonclusion that emotions are intrinsic (natural)

In the reading passage, the author discuBses some facts about
emations. These facts are that people ar6und the world express the
same emotions and that people around the world use:the same facial
expressions to show emotions. From these facts, the author draws
the conclusion tha-t;--emotionsare intrinsic.<or natlJ!"ál, rat-her th¿;m
acquired, or learned.

As you read lhc supporting paragraph 011 thc reading passagc, you should again note that it
covers the tapie and the main points of thc read ing passage very hri.efIy.

WRITING SKJlLS 263
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Writing Skill 6: WRITE SUPPORTING PARAGRAPHS ON L1STENING PASSAGES

TOPle OF lISTENING PASSAGE; painting~ that are proxic!i showing
weathcr in 17th-ccntury Holland colder than today

As Y01,11'cacl thc sUPPoli.ing paragraph on the listening passagc, you should note that it contains
the topie 'and lhe main points uf the listcning passagc and also refers to thc main points of
the rcading passagc. Thc information ahout hindcasting and proxies comes froril thc reading
pa$~nge. The infonnatioll abollt the speeifie cxample of paintings uscd a~prexies te determine
the wcat.hcr' in sevcnteclIlh-cclltwy Hollatld comes from the lis,tenirig passage.

.'1t. :•••••••••••••••••••.''..,

.1'.••."ef,.r•.j
'1.1

• .1

main Eoit:..£~about thc to-p-ic:
• hugc snow drlft.s hlghcr t.han "l;oday's drift.s
• sk.atcrs on canals that are not frozen today

The li5t.enin.::¡passaqc providcs an .e.~mple of a situation whcre
hindcBsting W8S used. lni& situation involvc5~roxie5 from the ficld of
art to show what the weather wa5 Iike in 17th~century Holland. Proxice
from 'Chefield of f.lrt had to be used to determine the weather in
17tl1wccntury llolland beCDu~e110weathcr record5wcrc kept from ~he
pasto lhe pail1ting5 ,tha'Cwere uscd as proxics ?how th~J-be weather
in 17th-cent.ury Holland was much colder than it ie today_ There were
details in the paintings that ehowed how cola the weather W8S. For
examplc, there were huge snow drifts t-hat wcre higher than toaay'6
snow drífte-,and therc were 6katers skating on canal6 that are not'
frozcn today.

i

A supporting paragra.ph on thc jc.1casin the listening pnssngc shou'ld be much mOl"e compli-
cated than the supporting paragraph on t.hc jdcas 'ill lile rcading passage. JI. should indicate
the topie. and th",.main points of tbe. Jisl't:':nine p;'l~~;'lgr:, and il should also relate thc .ideas iil
the 'Iistening passage 1.0 {,he:ide3...•,in the reading passage. I~ook 3t thc notes on the listening
passage on hindcasting and the SUPP0l1ing panlgmph that is bascd on the not.es .

;

" ' 'WRITING UNIFIED.SÚPPORTING PAR'AGR.'IPH"S ' ,
"

TOPle SÚlt~ th~ toplc of the re~ding passage briefly. ' ..

MAl N POINTS Summarize the key points of t'he reading p~ssage brieOy. ,

2. supportlng paragraph on reading:

3. supporting paragraph on reading:

\.vnITING EXERCISE 5: W.r.it.csUPPOli,ing panlgrnphs on the reading passa~c~ rOl' the inte-
gmtcd writillg tasks that you wOI'ked on in Writing J;.xerciscs 1-4.

1. $upporting paragraph on reading:

Thc rollowing Ch~ll'.toutli.n~$ thc key information you shol.,ld remcmber about 'writing sup-
por'tingparagraphs on rcading'passagcs.
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ll1aitl l'0in't5 about the topic:
• difference in triggers for emotion
• difference in situations where emotions are usca

TOPle OF L1STENING PASSAGE: situations when emo'tions differ from
cult.urc to culture

Now look at thc notc:- on tl~c listcning passage on emotions und t.hc supporting paragraph
that is bascd on the notes.

11

11
i
,1

f
\
\

1
_01....J
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~'..,
2. supporting paragraph on Iistening:

3. supporting paragraph on listening:

WR1TJN«? ~XERCJS1::' 6: \Vdte suppOl1:ing pm-agraphs on the listening passages for the inte-'
gnll.cd w.ntlng tasks that. you worked on 'in Wr.,itingExcrci::>c::>1-4.

1. supporting panigroph 011 Ii::>lt::lling:

lhe li5tening passage casta doubt on the conclusion in the
reading passage by showing that other aspects of c.:motions differ
from culture to culture. While it is truc -chat the kinds of emotions .
Qndthc f~ci:;l'e:o::pre£'>6ione;ue;r.n t.n ""hnw .-;motions are similar in
different cultures. as the reading passage 6tates. ít i6 21150"true
that the triggers or emotions ana the situations where emO"tionsare
u5ed aiffcr from culture t.o culture, as the lisuning psssage s"tates.
Bascd on thc information in the two passage5. t-he conclu5ion ha~
to bc drawn that some 8spect9 of emotion are intrinsic. while other
aspects of emotion are Bcquircd .

The following charl outlincs t.lle key infonnation you should rcmember about writing sup-
porting pamgraphs on Jistcning passngcs.

As you read the suppm.ting pal"agraph 011 the listening passagc, you should again note that
it contains the topie and lhe main pojnl~ of lhe Iistening passage and a150 refers lO the main
points oflhe reading passagc. Thc information about tIJe situations when emotions are sim.iJar
[rom culture to cuJhll"c comcs fl"orn the ."cading passagc. The information about sitl.lutions
where cmotions differ from culture to cuJlul'C comes from tlle listening passage .

- .~- ..~"- ,."' ."" .'" ' " " '.
WRITINGSUPPORTING PARAGRAPHS ON L1STENING PASSAGES

,~...".. ., ,.. " .

TOPle State the lÓ~il.. ur lile Iblclliny pClssoge.

I . MAIN POINTS Summariz~ tlle key points of the listening passage. "

RELAflONSHIPS Relate the k~y points of the ¡istening passage Otothe key pOints,.of .the reading
passage.

.1-----------••1:•:•
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NOTE: FOl"a l-evic~ of scntcncc structure, see APPENDIX B.

Look at the followjng senlcnces from a ).csponsc about, the development of a ncw theory.
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1.~";;:"=,••=~::p:;:h------------------------------------'
•••. In 'Chis 5et of materials, the reading passage discU5SCS o.ne type of

managemcnt style, the Iistening passage presents the opposite type of
management style. Both of the management 5tyles thcy wcre propoGcdby
Dougla5 McGregor, (2)

~ The reading passage discusses the theory X managcmcnt style. which
an authoritarian management style. What él theory X manager believes it
Is that cmployees dislike work and will try to avoi~ ¡'t. Sincc this type of
manager believes that employees do not like to wárk. He or she must force
employecs to work, a manager must force emplOyc:esto work with threats
and punishment, (4)

•••. The list.ening passagc díSCLlSSC5 a very different management style.
"ít di6cu6ses the thcory y management 5tylc.~which i5 a participative style

of managemcnt. A theory y manager believce 'that employees to work for
c':1Joyment. Employees do not need to be thrca'tened, t.hey work for the
plea5ure of working.The role that this typc of manager necas to follow It is
to sct objec"Civcsand thcn t-o I"Cward cmployec5. A5 they meet thesé
o~jective5, (5)

2. ~c;:"~=,=,~::,:;:,,----------------------------------,
.•••. In this 5et of materials, t.he reading passag~ describes thc: different

types of waVf;S that occur during earthquakes and the Iistening passage
explains how much dam¿')ge each of these types of waves causing. (2)

~ According 100 the readlng passagc, three differenc types of waves they
occur during an eartho~uake: primary (Ol"P) waves, secondary (or S) wav:es,
and 5urface wave5. Primary waves are "Chefaste5t-moving wave5, sccondary
waves are not as fast aS primary 'Naves. Surface waves resemble t.he ripples
in a pond after a stone has been thrown in it, they are very slow-moving
waves, (3)

~ According to the listening passage. the types of waves that OCCurduring
tln carthquakc thcy do not cause cqual amounts of damage te etructur-C:9.
What causes. most damage to structur~5 during eart.hquakcs it is surface
waves. The really slow-moving slJrface waves cause 'most of the differential
movement of buildings during earthquakes, and is the differential movement
of building5 "ChatcaU5es most of the damage. Because the primary and
secondary waves vibra'te much faster and with le55 movement than sutface
waves. l"hey causc little damagc to struc1;ures. (4)

WRITING EXERCISE 7: Correet. thc en*ors in scntcnce stn.tcture in the rnllowing passagcs.
(The numbc¡' in p::u-cnthcses al the end of each paragraph indical.cs thc number of errors in
the paragraph.)

REVIEWING SENTENCE STRUCTURE

I Check fer errors in sentence structure in your response. Be sure to check for er,r~r~
in simple sentences, compound sentences, and complex sentences. -.

SENTENCE
STRUCTURE

WRITING

One iSSllC tha!. the lcctu.-cr point.<; out i!: ~ thal lhe mnin f3CtS
s s v

contradicl the thcory.

Sincc 3. new thcory wus develo~ within lhe l<l,stdecadc.
s v

Writing Skill 7: REVIEW SENTENCE STRUCTURE

The rending passngc ~_~plai~~~3 thcol'Y. t.h~listcning passag!::
s v s

discusses the histodc::ll backgT-Olll1d of the theary.
==v

ArteJ"you have wrhten your response, it is important fol' you to review tJl.C sentence structure
in your response. YOl! should check the sentence structure of simp.1c scntences, compúund
sentenccs, and complex scntcnccs.

Thc scntence stl'ucturc of cach of these sentences is nol correcto Thc first scntcncc is an incor-
rect simple scn1.cncc. In thi~ scntencc, the subordinate conncclor Since in front of the subject
and vcrb theory was developed 'rnakes the sentence in complete. Thc sccond senlence js an
incoTTccl: cornpound scntencc. In this scntcncc, the main clauses rcading passa,ge explains ...
and listening passage discusses ... are connected with a comma (J, and a comma cannot be
\lscd lo connect two n1ain clauscs. Thc third scntcnce is an incorrect complex scntcncc. In this
sentence, the main suhject is issue and the verb is is; there is an extr'a subject it, which makes
the sentence incorrecto

The followjng charl oullil1CS the key infonnation you should rcmcmbcr about reviewing
scntcncc structure.
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WRITING

Look al. thc foHowing scntcncc from a re,~pons(~ 011 a scientific phenorncnon .

271WRITrNG SKILLS

2. Pat'lt£tTl/ll,

~ In 'this 6et of matcrials, thc reading pas5agc de5cribcs type of ¡carning.
and the listening pas5age prnvidcd an extending c><.'imple of this typc of
learning. (3)

~ The reading pas5age discuSSC5 aversivc conditioning, which is define
as learning involving an unpleasF.JM"l:-5timulus. In this type of Icarning. an
unplca5Qnt ~tjmul1l5 ;5 applylng ev~rytimee. that a ccrtain behavior Decurs. in
an attempt to stop 'Chebehavior. A Icarner can behavcs in tWD different way
in rC5pomseto the knowledgc that 50mething unpleasant will 600n Decurs.
Avoidance behavior is change in behavior before the stjrnuhJ~ W8S 2Ipplied
to avoid tht: unpleasant stimulu5. while escape behavior 15 the opposltc. a
change in behavior af"ter th~ t:'pplication of the stimulus te cause them to
"top. (8)

••. rhe. li<=;t~ningr';;¡6G~ge providc¿ lOI'€1 "X¿¡lJlplc: uf ~vcr5lve condl'tlonfng. 1his
extended ex.--:lmpleis about the alarm in much CZ:lns that buzzed if the driver's
5cat belt is not fastcned, In this examplc, the fhethod of aversive conditioning
that is applicd to drivers are that every time a' driver trics to drive wit.h
L.he5eat belt unfastened, the buzzer went off. rhc driver exhibits avoidance
bchavior if he or she ha5 fasten the seat belt before driving to avoid' hearing
the buzzer. The driver exhibits escape behavior if he or shc attach the seat
i7elt after the alarm had starr",d f.o buzz, to "top the i7uzzing. (9)

REVIEWING GRAMMAR

I Check for errors in g~ammar In your respon~e. Be .sure to check for errors with
nouns.and pro,:"ouns, .verbs, adj~ct¡ves and adverb~, articles! and agreement.

'GRAMMAR

Writing Skill 8: REVIEW GRAMMAR
Aftcr YOllhrwc wl'.ittcn YOlll~n~sp()nse. il i:-; irnpOl1.ant fa!" you to )"evicw lhe gnlullnnr' in your
response .

NOTE: FOl" a revic\V of gl"animaJ~ see Al)PEND1~ C.

Though sdenlists are quite SUI'C th••l lhis phenomcnon existo
it's cuuscs are ,not so c1eal:

In thls 6et of materials, the reading pa65ag~ discusse:s attempt to deal
with the problem of spe:lling in much words in American English; the listening
pa""age ""l'lained why thi" attempt wa" not; a "ucce""fully one. (4)

~ 111ereading pa5sage ~xplain5 that there is a problem In spclling a number
of word in En{i3lishwhtm~thf: f?ro":llil1(3flnd prol1lJnci.~tiol1&loee not m3"teh; rt
then goe6on te explain that philanthropist Andrew Carnegie ma~e an efforts
to resolve this, He gave an huge amount of dollar5 to e5tablish a board calling
the Simplified Spelling Board. A" the name of a board indicate", it'" purpo"e
wa" to "Impllfy t;he "pelling" of a word" that are dlfficult to "pell in Engli"h .
BecalJ"e of all of work that the board did. "peliing" Iike ax (in,;tead ofaxe)
and program (instead of erogramme) had become acceptable in American
Engli"h. (J 1)

~ rhe li"tening pa""age explain why the work of the Simplified Spelling
Board dO~5 not last, According to the listening pas5sge, the maln reason
for the board's problemG were that it went too faro They tried to establi5h
spellings líka yu (in$tctld of you) Btld tuff (irt~~•.(;.(;:adof t.ough). Thel'e was a real
negative reactíon te 'Cheattempt to change 5peHing too much. and eventually
the board wa" di""olving. (6)

Thc following cha11 outlines the kcy inforn.ultion you should rememher about reviewing
gn\mnltu:

)J1lhis ~~J1l~m;t::,tht::vt::L'ha:isl uoes not agrec with lhe singular subjccl pltcnomenon.; to con-ecl
this Crn,ll', you can changc p.xist to exists. The contract'ed subject anu VCI"b it's in fronl of the
noun causes ShOllld be ehanged to a posscssivc adjeetive; lo corree!. this cn'Ol~you can change
it:" to its.

\VRITING EXERCrSE 8: Con:ect the ctTors in gramrnar in the foIlowing passagcs. (Thc
numbcJ" in parentheses at the end uf cach p:lI-agr.J.ph indicates the number oE en'Ors :in the
pan.tgl'::lpl.l.)
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WHITINGSKILLS 2/3

lNTRODUCTJON: 8dv.ant.E1ge5 of working indivlduBlly and in group9

INDEPENDENT TASK _
•••••••••••••••••••••
~

=.1
, ~•.:•.i'~•.1•.'
-1••

advantages of working in group5
• opportunlt.y to fearn from others
• Jee9 work for individuBI mcmber6
• group project in history (four peoplc, sorne knowthings
other!:1 don't, one quarter of thc work far each one)

advantagC5 of working individually
.• previOU5 5ucce55 in working this way
• cnjoymcnt of doing work when and how 1want
• individual projcct in history (working alone, doing work
my way. gctting good grade)

• better for me to work individuallyCONCLUSION:

(cxmnple):

(exnmple):

SUPPORTING PARAGRAPH 1:
(advantagcs):

SUJ'I'ORTING J'ARAGRAPH 2:
(advantages):

Writing Skill 9: PLAN BEFORE YOU WRITE
¡he :ÍT'Stand most irnpol'l.ant ~tcp in t:he indcpcndcnl lask in thc Wdt.ing scction ofthe TOEFL
JET 15 to d:code t:hc cssny topie to determine what the intended {)utlinc js. WI'iting lopics
gencmlIy glve very dem' clues ahollt how your ans\\!er shoukl be conslruct'ed. It is important
to follow the clear c1ucs that are givcn ,in t.he topie when YOll.4\I"C planning youz' ans\Ver. You
wiJI prob~b~y nOl be givcll too nluch crcdit for a response that does not cover the tapie in thc
way thM 15 lntended. Study the rollowing e5say tapie. . .

Essay Topic

Sorne poople prefer to work in groups on projects, whlle otherpeople
prefer to work alone. What are the advantages ot each, and which do
you prefer? Use details and examples to support your response.

~s you rcad this tapic,. you ShO~lld quickJy ~erermjne t~at the overaJl organizatíon of your
~esponse 5hould be un mtl'oductlOn, SUPPol"tmg parngrnphs about lhc advanl.agcs of workíng
m gr~ups .Hnd I.he ad~ant:.lgcs of working .Hlonc on projccts (wíth cxamplcs showing the advan-
tages), and a Co~cJuslOn. YOll should take a fcw minutes before you begin 1'0plan your ideas.
Sllldy lhe followmg plan for un essay on the given topie.

~n tJ.lis ~~amplc, thcrc are two ~dvantagcs of working in groups and two aclvantages of work-
mg llldlV1dually. nne! examples are proviclcd.

How does the inlormation in the Iistenlng passage cast doubt on the
ballef in the reading passage?

Stonehenge is a huge slruclure located on the Salisbury Plajn in the.south of England. The
main slruclure af Stonehenge consists of thirty upright stones, weighlng twenty-slx tons each,
arranged in a eircle, with thirty additional'six-lon slones sittlng on top of the upright slones.
There 15a second circle of slones ¡nside the mal n circle, and this lnnar circle of stones is al so
compasad af uprighl stones with additional stones atop the upright 51on85.

One of the lIIost commonly held beliefs about tl10 con~truction af Stonehenge is lhat
Stonehenge was bum by the Drulds. The Druids were the high priests of the Celtic culture
In England, and it has often been stated that the Druids had the structure at 8tonehenge
constructed in ofder lo hold religiolls ceremonias there.

Tilo idea tl1at StonehAngc hed bean constructad by the Druids was tirst pro posad by John
Aubrey (1626-1697) in the sevcnteenth century. Aubrey" an antiquafian and scholar, came
acrass the slona structure one day while he was out huntlng with sorne companions. Over time,
Aubrey beca me convinced that the structure had boen created by the Druids. He ¡ncluded a
chapler in his giant work Monumenta Britannica to advocate this idea aboul the creation 01
Stonehenge.

Dr. William Stukeley (1687-1765), an antiquarian and scholar who developed an interest in
the Druids a century after Aubrey, was aware 01 the clalms that Aubrey had prevlously made.
Stukeley became deeply ¡nvolved In tlle study 01 a posslble relationship between Stonehenge
and the Drulds, and h~ strongly believed, as Aubrey had, that Stonchonge had been constructed
by the Druids 10r use in religious ceremonies. Stukeley wrote the scholar1y worl< Stonehenge, A
Temple Restored to the British Druids (1740) lo publiclze his strongly held beliet tllat Stonehenge
was the worl< 01 the Druids.' .

WRJTJNG REVIEW EXERCISE (Skills 1-8): Read the passage. Take notes on the ma;n
points of Lhe l"Cnd.ing passagc.,

Now answer tha following question:
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WRITJNl; EXERCISE. 9: FUI C:l:H.;J.uf llH::[uIlowing wrfting 10pfcs, pl"cparc a ph:m 1hm sllows
thc lype of infonnalion you will ¡nelude in cach p<uctgraph of the cssay.

Thc following charl, outlincs t:hc kcy infonnalion that you should )"emembel" aboul plan-
ning before you writc .

People hove various ways of reJieving stress. What are sorne 01 tlle ways that you find mOGt
effective in relieving stress? Give reasons and cxamples to support your response .

I
I

--1

i~.

00 you agree or disagree with tlle following staternent?
Actions speak louder (han wotds.

Use specific rcasons and examples tu ~upport your response.

Compare yourself today and yourself five years aQo. In what ways' are you thA s::amp. ()r

drnerent? Use speclfic exarnples to support your response.

Sorne peoplp. prefer to play te3m sports. whilc othcrs prefer to play indiviuuéll sports. DIscuss
the advantages of each. Then indica te which you prefer and why. "

3.

4.

5.

my ways of re:licving stress

get away from the stress
• read a book, sec a mavie. visit friend6
• tleCessary ta Icave stress to relieve it
• a t;.ime:la~t mont.h when I was .siblete flnlsh a dlfflcult

8ssjgnment after leaving it f9r a while and going to see
a movie

Each tapie in the independent task shows you exactly what you sháuld discuss
aod how you should organize your response. Vou múst dccode the tapie carefully
to determine the ¡ntended way of orqanizinq your response. and you ":lúst ¡nelude
an"jntroduction anó a conclusion.

PLANNING BEFORE YOU Wf{ITE

Support your essay with the kinds of suppo"rt that the essay tapie asks for (such as
reasorlS, details, or ~xamples), ill)d try to per50na/ize,yollr essay as mu.ch as possible ..

,The more support you"havc, the bcttcr yo'ur c~:;nywill be.

INTRODUCTJON:

SUPPORT.lNG PARAGRAPH J:
(exam]""lles):

(reason):
(persullal stUI"Y):

HOW TO DEVEI.OP
SUPPORTING
IDEAS

HOW TO DECODE
THE ESSAYTOPIC

1.

.-~....••"•r•
t
i••••,••

WRmNG

What famous place would you ¡¡ke to visit? Use details and reasons to support your response ..

SUPPOJUING PARAGRAPH 2:
(cxamp'lcs):

.(l"Cnson):
(personal stOI"Y):

~
.~

r¡

~
:j
I¡
I'{
1.1
",\
.. '

275WRITING SKILLS

What is the best age to marry'l Give reasons and exarnples to support your response.
6.

@et; moving
• go for a walk, go dancing, go to the: gym
• helpflJl in providihg an outlet for s~res5
• a time last yc.ar when I WBS finally able to deal with a

problem with a friend aftcr going on a long, long walk"

CONCLUSION: • to relieve strcss. get away from it and move
• probiems secm smatl arid 601utions 6eem clear

2.
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Writing Skill 10: WRITE THE INTRODUCTION

The following cxample shows ()ne p()~5ihlc inlroduclion to ao essny on this lOpic.

- -.¡••••••••••••••••••••.1
•••.'.~•.'
•. 1./.,.!

; I.:
I.':.:

"•

WHlllNú I HI: IN I KUUUc..nON

WRtnNG SKILLS 277

You should begin yaur introduction with information that will interest the reader
in your tapie.

Yau should state the tapie directly in the rniddle o( the intraduction.

You should end the introduction with a statement that shows the organization of
thc" di.scussion uf the topie.

IüPIC

ORGANIZATION

.INTEREST

Essay Tapie

Some people prefer to work in groups on projects, while other people
prefer to work alone. What are the advantages of each, nnd which do
you prefer? Use details and examples to support }tour response.

INTRODUCTlON
The cducational sys'cem wherc 1have bce:n a student for the laGt 16 yesre ie a

!:'>ye.t:cmt;hat: placee a high valuc on individual achíevement and little valuClon ,group
achicvement. Having been a rathcr 5uccc55ful etudcnt. in this educatíonal eystcm for
thc bcttcr part of my Ufe, I am well aware of thc advantagce of working individually.on
projccte. However, I cal1 only imagine thc advantagcs of workil1g on project5 in group5.

The purposc of the introduction is fjrst 10 intcrcSI (he readcl' in your Lopie and thcn to cxplain
clcarly to the readcl' what you are going lO discuss and ho\V YOlJ are going to organize the dis-
cussion. Whcn finished with the introdul.:tioll, tlJe J t:U<.1t:I" ::>lluuIJ be eager to conlinue reading .
your essay and should have nn idea of what yaut" tapie is and how you are going to organizc
thc discussion of Y0ut" t.upie. You do not need to give the outcornc of yaur discussion; yau can
save that foro(he conclusioll. Study the following cssay topie.

In the finH pat'l of '-he introduction, the wJitel' provides hackground inforination 'that he or
shc has bccn a S\.1cccssful sludenl in an cducational systcm that is bascd on a lot of individual
work, to intcrcst lhe readcr in the topie. By the end of the inlroduclion, the rendel" also underl.
stand s lha!. lhe WI".itcr intends to discuss thc advantagcs of .individual work, based 011 personal
experiencc, and then to discuss thc adv<'Intagcs of working in groups from hcr 01' his imagina.
tion.

The following chmt out1incs thc kcy information that you should remcmbcr about writing
an inlroduClion.

(Jo you agree or dlsagree with the followíng statement?

The TOEFL test Js B wonderful test!

Use reasons and examples to support your response.

It can be quite difficult to learn a new language. What do you think are the most dlfficult
aspects of learníng a new language? Give reasons and examples to support your response.

Do .you agree or disagree with tho following statement?

Haste makes wBStO.
Use speclnc real:iUIlS and examples to 3uPPOrt your rocponse.

What are the characteristi9s ~f a good teacher? Use ~easons and exampl~S to support your
response.

WRITING

8.

7.

9.

10.
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\VRJTING EXERClSE JO: 1"01"cach ofthe following wl"iting topies. wdl.c intl"ociuctions that
iJlcludc matedaJ to in.te.res/ t.he readcr in t,hc topic, a stntcmcn1. of the spccific topie, ancl a
statemenl showing the orgm"lization of 1he disClIssion of the tepic .

••••••••••••••••••.'••••••••••••••••• 278

1.

2.

3.

4.

Sorne people prefer to work in one company for all their career. Qthers think it is better lo
move from company to company. Discuss the advantages of each position. Which do you
tl1ink is better and why?

In my family we havc cxpe:rience both in 5taying with ane company for a long time and in
movingfrom ane company to another. 1find that Dne of thcsc waY6of working ls better
far me. Howevcr, each of these waY6 of working has ¡te. own advantagcs .

What famous place would you lika to visit? Use details and reasons to support your response .

00 you agree or disagree with the following statement?

Actions speak louder tI"jan words .
Use specific reasons and examples to support your response .

Compare yourself today and yourself five years ago. In what ways are you the sama or
different? Use specific examples to support your response .

WR1TING

¡

5.

6.

7.

8.

Sorne people prefer to play team sports. while others prefer to play individual sports. Oiscuss
the advantages of each. Then Indicate which you prefer and why.

What is the best age to many? Give reason,s and examples to support yo~r response.

"l'

What are the charactefistics of a good teacher? Use reasons and examples to support your
response.. .

Do you agree or-disagree wilh the following statement?
Haste makes waste .

Use specific reasons and examples to support your response.

WRITINGSKILLS 279
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9.

10.

280

It can be quite difficult to lea m a new language. What do you think are the mast difficult .
aspects of learning a new language? Give reasons and examples to support your response.

Do you agree or disagree with the following statement?

The TOEFL test is a wonderful test!
Use reasons and examples to support your response.

WRITING

Writing Skill 11: WRITE UNIFIED SUPPORTING PARAGRAPHS
A good way to bt:gin writing eLfectivc supporting paragraphs in an indcpendcnt writing task is
lo study yaur notes care[1.llJy befOl-c yau bcgin to writc. Then, as you write, yau should think
about introclucing the main idea of each paragraph, supporting tlle main idea wi1.hadequale
dctails, and connccling the -ideas togethcr- in a uniricd paragnlph (using cohesivc tcchniqucs
such as ,"epeated key words, rephrased key ideas, pronouns and detenlliners for rcference, and
transition cxpressions).

Look at the notes 011thc firsl: sUPP0l1.ing p:il'agraph of thc cssay and thc SuppOl-ting paragraph
that is based on thc notes.

SUPPORTING PARAGRAPH J: advanta~e5 of working i~_group5
(advanlages): • Oppottunit~ to learn trom others

• les5 work fór individual member5
(cxample): • group projel::t in history (four

people. "ome know thlng" other"
don't, one quarter of the work for
each one)

The flr"t polnt I would Ilke t.o make 1" t.hat. t.here a're "trong
advantages to working in groups. One(benefit}of this .me~hod of .
gett.ing things done is that 'Che members of thecgrou¿)can learn from
each other. Something e[e.c that is goud is that thc work can be
divided among the member6 of the group, 1f;(1'orexam~ four people
have to work in a group to get a ZO-page paper done for history cla56,
the paptw can get done quickly. Thc rcason for(thi5}is that different
mcmber6 of t~hcgroup know diffcrcnt thing!i and cach group mcml10r
has to writc only 5 pagos.

As y011 ,"p:1(l lh,~ first supp"rting pan'gnlph in t11o:- cssay on w,-?rking in groups and working
individually, you should note that tlle fir-st ~entcnce of the paragl"aph js a tapie sentenee that
indjcate~ t1lat lhe [irst sl!pporting paragrapb is abou1. advanlagcs of working in groups, and
the rcst of lhe sentenccs am details about th'is topic. You should also note the techniques tho.t
have been lIsed lo mnkc the pnmg •.•~ph cohcsivc. The word hímefit is a rephrasing of thc kcy
idea advantages. the word group is un e.xampJe of a rcpeated key word. the phrase for example
is a transition exprcssion, ""nel t.hc word this lS a l')f'onbun that refers back to the idea lhe paper
can gel done quickly.
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Look at the notes on the sccond sUPPul-ting paragn'lph úf the essay and the support'ing
pn.rngraph that is based on the notes .

SUPPORTLNG PARAGRAPH 2: "dv"ntages of working individuall:t
(advantagcs): • previous suCCC55 in working this

w"Y
• enjoymcnt of doing work whfm and

how I want
(cxamp1e): • individual project in history (me

working alone, doing work my way.
gotti"g good grado)

Though th~re are 5trong advantages te workíng in groups. there
Br-e t;.ome even mor-~ compelling l'tdvl'tnt..;;lge~ for- me t.o work by(my-:;eH)
I have had a ¡ereof 6ucce65 working(alone), 8nd (this)is because I enjoy
working by myself, working when I want; and guting things done the
W"Ythat 1w"nt.erhu~, if 1h"d .to writo th"t ZO-p"ge hlstory p"por,
I would rather do it mY5~lf.even though I would hav~ to write all 20
pagc5. because I could do it the way that I want .

As YOllJ'c:'\d lhe scconcl 5upp~rting pnrngnlph in the essay on wOl'king ,in grou.ps and working
indivic1u<l'lly,you should not.e that the (j,'st scnt<?nceof thc P::lI"agT"ph lS a tOP.ICs~nt~n.ce that
indicn.tcs thal the second support'ing paragraph is about advnntagcs of worklng lndlVldually.
n.nd t.hc rest of thc scnlences are detnils nbOLll this tapie. You should also note the techniques
tila l. havc becn uscd to make the paragl-aph cohcsive. Thc 'VIol-dmysel{ is an example of a
rcpeated kc)' word. thc word alone is a rcphmsing of the key idea by mysel{. th~ wo~d this is .3
p.'onoun that rcfcrs back to the idea J havc Izad a 101 o( success, and' the word 1hus IS a tranSI-
tioll cxprcssion.

The following chart outlincs the key infonl,ation yau should remember about writing unl-
ficu sUPPOJ1jng paragraphs.

WRITING UNIFIED SUPPORTING PARAGRAPHS

ORGANIZATION Each supporting pilragraph shoul~ ¡ndude a sentence with-the maio idea ofthe
paragraph and several sentences with supporting ideas.

COHESION To make il supporting paragraph cohesive. you should use a variety oftechniques •
such as repeated and rephrased key ideas. pronouns and determiners. and
transition expressions.

282 WRITING

WRITING EXERClSE 11: Rcad lhe paragmph. Thcn answer the qucslions 1hat follow.

Engli6h 15not lJn C£J5Y Isnguagc to 1t:2lI'u. Of all (;.hcp09slble problcm-s
'Chat 1havc experienced when trying to Icarn this languagc. the most difficult
problem that I have encountored is that English docs not 5cem to be spoken
by Amerlcans in the sama way th8t 1]WBS prc5ented in my textbooks.
For instance, the fir5t time that 1Bsked 21MAmerican a questlon, I got Elr:::- ....~~ - .
~~!]3£..~2P,~l1r~.1he m8n who answered my question said 50methlng that
soundcd like Ll~ ••• I W85 Bure that I had never studica this expression in
my tcxtbook5. and I r;olllrJ noto find anYthing like i"t in my tcxtboob:;, ilnd I could
not find anything Iike it in my díct-ionary. I was flRp.3~~~to learn later from
a friend that this mysteriouv-soundíng answcr was ref.llly nothing more than
a shortened version of "1do not know."Not too long after that I had an evcn
mOle irll.:-e;re~l"¡ngcxarnple of my mos't- difficult problem In Icarning Engllsh. One
ev~ning. I was unablc to do sorne chemi5try h0tTIF=workproblems. 50 the next
morning 18sked a cla5smate ¡f 6he had been abfe to do [h.£cl. I was amazed
.....men~ gave the rather bizarra an5wer that tne assign~cnt had b~l~ma
."pi~cc of cake." I was not quit.e sure what a piece of c8ke had to do with the
chemistry assignmcnt, 50 I responded that Iwa5 not qui'Ct:sure that the

. f.l5slgnmcnt really was a plece of cake. I have learned by now that she meant
thf.l"t thc ¿;H5signmcntwa5 quite: ea0Y. Ovct'aH, I'm buro 11-ls clear from these
two e"""'ples wh"t 1ñnd so difficult "bout the English I"ngu"go.

.Repeated and rephr~~ed key ide~:::

1. How many times does tlle key word ndifficult" appear in the passage?
2. How many times does the key word "problem(s)" appear in the passage?
3. How is the phrase "str_~...dg~cioñsª" rephrased in the passage?
4. How is the expression "P;¿L1nq" repllrased In the passage?
5. How is the word "~~rp...li;eqlt rephrased in tlle passage?

Pronouns and detorrniners

6. What naun daos tlle pranoun lO.!'!" refer to?
7. What noun does the pronoun "lli~,m"refer to?
8. What noun does the pronoun "~h~"refer to?
9, How many times is the determiner "thi~" lI!=:p.d to refer back to a previous idea?

10. How many times is the determiner "these" used to refer back to a previous Idea?

\
Transition expres_s~ons

11. Which tmnsitian expressiull ~hows that tlle first example will follow?
12. Which transition expression showS tllat the second example will follow?
13. Which transition expresslon shows that Ihe summary of the main point follows?

N9w wdtc unified supporting pal'agraphs fol' the independenl writing tasks that you worked
on in ''A'riti lit: Excrcises 9-10 .
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Thc following charl outlincs the kcy information that you should remembcr ahout con-
necling ti\(.:~llpporting p::n•.\gl'uphs in you!" cssay.

The fil'St suppol1jng parogroph is ,introduced with the transil ion exprcssion The first 'point to
show that this is Lhe fina of the point..<; Lhat YOtl are going to di seu ss in your essay, Thc ,second
sUPPol-ting pal"ograph is introduced w.ith a lmtlsition scnLcnce that shows how litis paragraph
is rdated to the previous paragnlph; it includcs a .refel"enee to Lhe £irst supporting paragraph
:,:(TUrI}.:wJvl-lfllagcs lo ~vorJdn.g ;'7 ¡;roups .and a refcrence 1'0 thr. sccond supporl.ing paragroilph
mom compelling advanlagcs rOY me lO work by myself.

(lO intl'Ouucc SPI): The first poinc i would like to make is
that thr;re are atrong advantage5 to
working In group9,

(to introduce SP2): Though there are etrong advantage5
to working in groupa, there are €lome
eVCI1 more compclUng advantagce for
me to work by mysolf.

'.•••••••••••.1
•••••••••••e:•.,
.1.'.1.~
'j
.':'

••.'.!.!.'WRITINGSKILLS 28S

,
¡

UJe types of reading lIJat I enjoy
• science fiction
romances

• sports magazines

a prefe~nce for traveling alane or travefing in groups
• benefits of traveling alone
• benefits of traveling in groups

characterist/cs leading to success as a student
• serf-motrvation
• desire to succeed
• Joy in learning

SP1:

SP3:

SP2:

SP3:

SP1: ~.ntagei!.Qf bavit1g ª car in ª bia city~ ~n~u~m~o~r~o~u~'i~. _

SP2: ..Ih.c~ ba numr;rous advant;a@es to ownine.;;! csr jn S b1a cjty- hQwever there

.1J.EUa~JÍistjnct di!SadvªntiJ@es,

SP2:

SP1:

1, INTRO: 8 decision about whether or not to own a car In a big cUy
SP1: • tlle advantages af awning a car in a big city
SP2:' • the disadvantages of owning a car in a big city

SP2:

SP1:

2.INTRO:
SP1:
. SP2:
SP3:

3. INTRO:
SP1:
SP2:

4.INTRO:
SP1:
SP2:
SP3:

WRlTING EXERCJSE 12: FoI' each oulJinc 01 nn essny. wlile sentenccS to introduce each
of thc sUPPol'ting pal'agr-aphs. You should use él comb.inat.ion or tmnsition expressions and
transit'ion scntcnccs.

advant.agc5 of working in groupe and
individually

advant.ages of worklng In groupa

advantsges of worldng lndividually

better for me te work indivldually

Essay Out.Jinc

INTRODUCTION:

lhmsitioJ1s

SUPPORTlNG PARAGRAPH 1:

SUPPORTlNG PARAGRAPH 2:

CONCLUSION:

CONNECTING THE SUPPORTING PARAGRAPHS

TRANSITION You can use tr<lnsition expressions <;lIC'has t1le fir5t, rhe next, in addition, another,

EXPRESSIONS finally to connect the supporting paragraphs.

TRANSITION You CDnuse a transition sentence that relates the topie of the previous paragraph
SENTENCES to tlle topie of tlle current paragraph,

Writing Skill 12: CONNECT THE SUPPORTING PARAGRAPHS
Tú make sure your essay is as c1ear as possible. you should show as c1early as yau can haw
l,he ,ideas in the support.ing parngl,}lphs in you!" cssay are relaled. This can be accomplished (l)
with a tr::r.llsition expression such as lhe first, the most imp011anl, 01' a final way. 01' (2) with a
tl"allsition sentencc that ineludes thc idea of the pl-evjous paragraph and the idea of thc CUl'-

rent parngraph. 1Lis besl to use n combination of thcsc two types of transitions. Thc following
cxamplc shows how trnnsitions con be uscd to show lhe I'clationships bctwecn Lhe supporting
paragmphs ,in ;).0 cssny.
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5.INTRO:
SP1:
SP2:

SP1:

SP2:

6.INTRO:
SP1:
SP2:

3P1:

SP2:

7.INTRO:
SP1:
SP2:
SP3:

SP1:

SP2:

SP3:

8.INTRO:
SP1:
SP2:
SP3:

SP1:

SP2:

SP3:

285 WRITING

living for today versus living tor tomorraw
people who haVe a philosophy of living tor today

• people who have a philosophy of living tor tomorrow

my reaso.ns far going to the movies all the time
• to be entertained rather than taught
• to feel gaod rather than depressed

advice to someone trying to leam a new language
• listen to videos, television prograrns, radio programs In the new language
talk with native speakers of the language every chance you get

• read newspapers, magazines, books in the new language

steps the govern.ment should take to protect the Earth's environment
educate people about the causes and effects of environmental damage

• create and entorce laws that penalize those who damage the environment
• reward those who are environment~lIy conscious with tax incentives

"

'.,

Writing Skill 13: WRITE THE CONCLUSION
T.he purpose of Lhe conc1usion is to close your e~~ay by surnmarü:ing the main points of YOUl'

discllssion. Whcn finished with yOU¡. COJlclt.J~ioll, the reader ~hould clearly understand YOlJr
exaet ideas on the tapie and the rea. ..•()Il~ you feel the way that you do about the topie.

The ideas in your conclusinn ShOllld be cleady rcJatcd to the ideas that YOIJbcgan in the
inlroduetion. You shoulcl indicate what you intcnd to discuss in lhe essay in t.he introduetion,
and you should indicrLtc the outcome 01. resu.lts oE the t1isctlssion in LIle cQncJusion. Refer Lo
the essay tapie and sampJc introduction in Wtiting Skil.l 10.

Essay Topic

Sorne people prefer to work in groups on projects, while other people
prefer to work alone. What are the advantages 01 each, and which do
you pre1er? Use details and examples to support your response .

1'he followjng examplc shows a possiblc conclusion tO••.3n cssay on this tapie .
'.,

CONCLUS10N
I have workcd individually throughout my education, and I have been succc!S!Sful

working in this way becausc this style of work is a good match with my personality. I can
imagine that, for some peoplc. the cooperative benefits that come from working in group6
might be a good thing. Howevcr. 1prcfor to contillue with a st.yle of work that has made
me successful up to now. 1hope that the succcss that I have had up to now by working In
this way wHlcontinue to make me successful in the future .

.ITere thc writcl. I'crers bClek to the personal infonnal.ion that was mcntioned in the introdue-
tion, saying 1 have 'Work.c£1individually tJzroughout my education, and 1 have been successful
work.ing this way .... Thc writer' also brietly summarizes the advantagcs of eaeh stylc of work
hy mcntioning that working individllnUy i5 a good match wt"th my personulity and tbat working
in gl"oups has cooperative b(mefits. Finally, t}¡c wriLer c1early sta tes a pr.cfcrenee fol' working
illdividu:llly bceause of l.he sueeess that this styJe of work has brought up lo now.

Thp. f~l1o\Njng eh:'t!.t olltl.incs the key informution. thnt you should n:::IIII;Ulut=r about wlitJng
a conclusion.

WRITING THE CONCLUSION-
OVERALL IDEA You should make sure that your overol! idea is vcry clear.

MAIN POINTS You should summarize the moin points that you used to arrive at this overart idea.

INTFRF5T You shourd refer back to the ¡nformation that you used to ¡"lerest the reader In the
introduction .
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WlUTJNG EXERCISE 13: :For cach uf the following vvriling topies, wiite conc1usions thaL
rcstate the Tllain idea, summarize the maio points, and refcr back to thc jJlfOrlllation that you
used to intcrcst the reader in the introduction.

From this. 1 think you can underetand why 1 pref~r to better my career by moving from
company te company. 1 do under6tand that therc are advantagcs in staying wit.h one
company for a long time; 1 cerc21inlyI,ear about the:::;eadvantage!S from my.family over and
overoHowcver, I havc come to the conclueion that 60mething different ¡50 vettcr for me.

t~~r:~~~~~~ee~~::a~hP~~ te~~.sPl°rts'h,:"",hile others prefer to play individual sports. Discuss
. en In Ica e W Ich you prefer and why.

What is the best age to marry? Give reasons and examples t~' suppart yo!ur response.

r'Z'2;~na::. the characteristics of a good teacher? Use reasons and examples to support your

5.

WRITINGSKILLS 289

6.

7.

8. r¡;;;-:;;-;==:::-===-::-::--:---:------------
Do you agree or disagree with the following statement?

Haste makes waste.

Use specifir: rea~ons and examples to support your response.

Compare yourself today and yourself five years ago. In what ways are yau the same br
different? Use specif)c exarnples to support your response.

WRITING

00 YOlJagree or disagree wiU, tt,e following statcment?

Actions speak louder than words.
Use spe~ific reasons and examples to support your response.

What famous place would you I¡ke to visit? Use details and reasons to support your re:::i¡..JUllSt;=.

Some people prefer to work in one cornpany far all their career. Qthers think it is bet1er to
rnove from company to company. Discuss the advantages of cach position. Which do you

thlnk Is better and why7

4.

3.

2.

1.
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290 WRITING

NOTE: For a I.cv,icwof senlcncc sl.ruct:llre, see APPENDIX B.

Writing Skill 14: REVIEW SENTENCE STRUCTURE
Arter' you have wJittcn your c~;~ay,it is importnnt for you 1'0review the scntencc st:nlcture in
)'01.11. cssay. You should check thc sentence slructure of simple sentenees, compound senlences,
and eompJcx sent.cnccs. .

1
,1

"~

REVIEWING SENTENCE STRUCTURE

Check far cri-ors in sen ten ce structure in your response. Be 5ure to check for errors
in simple sent~nces,'compound scntences, and complex scnte,nces.'

Ptuugmph

~ I def!nf'tely l1elieve'that taking part in organized team sports i5 beneficia!.
Howeve.r. 15beneficial for much more "Chanthe 0~iou5 reasons. Everyone
recognlzes, of course, that., participation in 6PO~i:;'sprovlde6 obvioU6 physical
beneHcs. lt leadinfl to Improvcd physlcal fltn~ss,"jt ale.o providee; a reJease
from the strcsses of I¡fe. Jspent my youth taking part in a number of
or-ganized sports, including football, basketball. and volleyball, as a re5uft of
this expericnce I understand that the: bencfit5 of par'ticipatlon much greater
than the phy"iea¡ benent"3. (5)

~ Dne very va/uable benefit that ehlldren get rrom taking part in sport<>
it 15tha'C it teaches parti.cipants teamwork. What any player in a Uam
sport nced5 to learn it is that individual tcam membcrs must put the team
ahead of Individual achievement. Individuals on one "tcam who are working for
individual g[ory ra'Chcr than thc good of thc team they ofeen end up working
again5'C each other. A team made up of indivlduals unable to work together
often notoél very 6uccessful team. le io uOl;lallya complete f-¿¡¡lure.(5)

•• Wha'Calso makee particlpation In tcam 5pOrt5 valuable it iGthat it
tcache5 pewticipants to work te achievc: goal5. Playing sport5 it invo/ves
5ctting goal5 and working toward them, cxamples of Guch goal5 are runnin~
faster, klcklng hardcr, throwing 5traightcr, or jumping higher. Athl~te5 learn
that can 5et g0815 anr..lwork toward thcm until "Chegoa/s accomplished. /5
through hard work that goals can be meto (6)

~ By 't.aking part in sPOrt5, r,;;¡nIcarn t:he truly valuable 5kill5 of working
togethcr on teame and working to accompli5h 5pecific g081s. These goals
not jU6t beneficial in sports, more importan\Cly, the skills that are dcve[oped
through sports they are 'Cheba5is of 5ucce55 in many other aspects of rife.
Ma~'t;ct"if1gth~f:;IC !::>kill5leading to SUCCe:S6 not only on the playing field but
al50 in the widcr arena of life. (5)
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SENrENCE
SrRUcruRE

The roJJowing Ch3l"1 outlines the kcy ,inrOl~mation you shouJd I"c01ember about rcvicwing
SenLencc stn.lct.ul'C.

\\.'lUTING EXERCISE 14: Con"eel Lhecrrors in scntence slnJcture in lhe foJlowine passagcs.
(The numbeJ" in parcnthescs at the cnd of c;)ch paragraph ¡ndientes t.he 11llll1bcr of CITors in
the paragrapll.)

It can be quite difficult to loam a new language. What do you think are the mast difficult
aspects of learning a new ianguage? Give reasons and examples to support your response .

Do you agree or disagree with the following statemont?
The TOEFL test is a wonderfuf test!

Use reasons and examples to suppott your response.

9.

Look al"t.he following sentcllees frorn an cssay about. a test.

Bccuu:s:e l.hc ~ 111histol')' du:s:s wa:s: cxtrcmcly difCicull.
S v

I finfllly passed the test, ot.hcl"Wjse!would have h~d lo take it OVCI:S --v-- S v

The ~"Udcthat 1intended lo gel i!was much highcr.
S S v

The sentenec struetl.lrc of cneh of tbese senleneeS is not correcto The first s~ntence is un incor-
recl simple sentence. In this sentence, the subon.Jinatc conncctor Because In fr~nt o~ thc sub ..
jcct and verb test ... was rnakes I.hc scntenec incomplete. The second scntcncc 15an mC01Tect
compound sentence. In this sentence, the main clauses .1... passed " .. and .1would ha,:e
lwd ... are connccted WWl a comma e), and a comma canool ~ used 1'0conncet ~wo m.~l~
I - 'fhe third sentcncc is an '¡ncorreet complex sentcncc. In th15 sentencc, the maIn subJcee augcs. , h I k} t . t

i~grade. and the verb is was; thcre is an extra subjcct it, w ic 1 ma es tIC sen ence InCOITCC •

•
'.••,:••••,
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Tclcvision cCl1,ninlyhas clla/tgit1f: socicty ill ve1)' big wny.

NOTE: ror a rcview oEgramma,~ scc APPENDIX C.

Louk al lhe follow.ing scnlcnce froO' an essay on the ~frcct::; of tcJcvision.

Thc following chart outJines the key information you shoulcJ n::lIl1.':lIlbel' nbout n;vic\.Ying
gramm8r.

'.•••••••••••••••.'••.1•.1•.\
I

•
r, ,•,1
.:1.1
.:i.~~l.'.l•.:,~

Sorne people show their emotions, while other people work hard to
keep U'eir ernotions from showing. What are the advantages of each
type of behavior? Which do you try to do?

~sponse Time: 20 minutes I

WRITINGSKILLS 293

"(ITU:Trlf,h

••• In my first semester at -cheuniven::.i'ty. I W8S ovenvhelm by the differences
between university st.udics ana high 5chool st.udies. In high 5choo[. I had easily
be able to finish the number of work.that was assigncd. and if on certain
OCC86ionI did not complete en 8s5ignment. the 'te8cher quickly ulls me to
make up the work. The situation in my univcrsity cl.~55e5 were not at all Iike
t;he ,;it;uat;ion in high ,;chool. (6)

~ I W35 tremendously 5urprising at thO'volumc of work 86signed in the
univereity. Unlike high school coursce. which perhaps covered él chapter in two
week. university courses regular covcrcd two or three chaptcrs in one week
and two or three other chapters in thc ncxt weck. I have been abre 'Co keep up
with the workload in high sehaal. Dut It was dinicult tor me to tinlsh all the
reading in mine univer6ity cla6scs even tholJgh l\:~ried real hard to finish all of
t;ham, (7)

•••.. fhe role that the teachcr took in motivatlng students to eet work done
werc also vcry diffcrent in my university. In hlgh sct,ool, if an assignme:nt was
unfinishing on a date that it was due, my teacher would immediate let-me
know that 1 had made really a mis'Cakeano nceded to finish an aesignment
rlght away. In my unlverslty classes, however:. profO'56ors did not..¡nform
regularly student5 to ma~e sure that we were get \York done on schedule.
It was really eaey to put off etudying in the beginnlng of each eemeeters
and really have to work hard later in t.he scmester to catch up on my
a,;,;ignment;,;, (9)

~ Durlrh3my first year in tha university, 1 had te set firm goal to get things
done Dymyself instcad of relying on othare to wateh ayer me ana make sure
tl1at I IltIve done what I was suppot'cd to do. With 50 much £l!iúignmcnto,
t;hi" wa,; quiU a ta,;k difñcult;, but; I now rcgular 'ti)' 1:0 do my be,;t; becau,;e I
disUkc being very far behind. It seems that I have turn into quite a motivating
"t;udent;, (7)

WRITING EXERCISE 15: Correct thc enors in g'"a1nmar in lile Jnllowing passages. (Thc
numbcr in par'cnl.heses al lhe cnd of each pan\gn\ph indicales l.he numbcl" of ecr()J"S in the
pnl"agraph.)

Read the quest:ion. On a picee of papero take nOles on the main points of a response. Thcn
wrile your J'csPOJlsc. \ 1

WRITlNG RllVlEW EXERCISE (Ski lis 9-15);

REVIEWING GRAMMAR

I
Check for errors in grammar in your response. Be sure to check for errors with
Ilouns and prC?nouns. verbs. adjectives and adverbs. artides. and agreement.

WRITING

GRAMMAR

•

Writing Skill 15; REVIEW GRAMMAR
After you have wJitl.cn YO\Il-~ssay, it is impOI"tant for you "lo rcvicw the g-rammar in YOlll'
response.

1n this senlcncc. the pnsl. par1iciple rathe1' than the prcscnt pat'Liciple c1tat1ging should be used
aftel' the hclping verb has; to C01.rcd. this en'OJ", you can changt: changing to ehanged. Thc
¡'u.ticIea <lIso need:::; 10 be added bccausc the countablc singular noun 'way rcquircs an a11:iclc;
to con'ect this en'or, you can changc vel)' to a VC1)'.
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\
I low does the information in the Iistening passage add to the ideas
presented in the reading passage?

¡
b

fr\f/

WRITING POST-TEST 29S

According to the law of unintended consequences. actions 01 individuals, groups, or
governments have effects. or "consequcnces" 1hat are unexpected, ur "unintended." These
unexpccted effects, ar unintended consequences as they are called in academic literature, are
effects that are nol planned when an original action is taken, and the person or persons making
tha decision do nol conslder that these effects may result from the action taken .

Unintended consequences may turn out to b~ positiva or negativa. Unintended con sequen ces
tha1 are positive may result, for exatllple. flom a tl~(;isiul1 LJyC:idty council to ban ears from
Main Street in the city. If, as a result of this decision, there 15 an unexpected effect that many
citizens improve their health beca use thay need to park th~ir ears and walk on a regular basis
to get to the businesses that line Main Street, then this is a positive effect. There can, however,
al so be neoative conseQIJAnr:p.~ of thi!': ner:i!':ion hy th/"! r.ity r.Ollnr.il to h~m car.s on Main Str'?'?t .
If, as a result 01 this decision, citizens decide that it is too much trouble to get to the businesses
on Main Street because they cannol take their ears there, tiJen they might decide to go to
businesses elsewhere because it is easier to get there. A IOS5 in the number of customers
visiting tha businesses along Main Streat would be a definitely negative eHeet 01 the decision
by the city council that was absolutely not intended by the city council when the dedsion was
made.

Question 1

Read the passage. On a piece of paper, take notes on the main points of the reading passage .

Questions 1-2

Listen to the passage. On a pieee 01 paper, take notes on the main points af tt u;:!Ji~ll::!nirtyf)a::>::>aYI::!.n

Now answer the following question:

000

WRITING POST-TEST

'( "'.'

A successful answer will usually be around 150 to 225 words. Try to show that you can write well
and give complete, accurate information .

This section tests your ability to communicate in writing in en acadernic environment. There are two
writlng tasks .

For tllis tosk, you will read a passage about an academic topic. You have 3 minutes to read the
passage. and then the passage will disappear. Then you will hear a lecture about the same topie .
You can takc notes while Y0l! read and listen.

You will then writc an answer to a question about the relationship between the reading passage and
the lecture. Try to use informatlon from the passagc and the lecture to answer the Question. You wilt
not be asked for your personal oplnion. You can see the reading passage aga!n when you are ready
to write. You CAnuse your notes to herp you. You have 20 minutes to write yeur response .

Integrated Writing Directions

In the first writlng task, you will raad a passage and listen to a lecture. Then you will answer a
question using information from the passage and the lectura. In tlle second task, you will answer a
question using your own backgrovnd knowledge .

Indcpendent Writing Direetions

In this task. you will writc sn essay that states, exprains. and supports your opinion about sn issue.
Yeu have 30 minutes to plan. write, and revIse your essay.

Remember that you can see the passage again whon you write your response. As soon as the
reading time ends. the lecture wlll begin.

A successful essl'lYwill usually be at Jeast300 words. Try to show that you can write well by
developin~l your ideas, organizing your essay, and using language accurately to express your Ideas.
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MINI-TEST 1: Reading
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MINI-TEST 1
READING

TIlis section tests your abilily to understand sn English ac~demic reading passage.

AII questlons except the last one are worth one point oach. The last questlon is worth more than one
point. Tha directions for the last qU8stion will state how many polnt5 it is worth.,
You will now 5tart the Reading section. You have 20 minutes lo rcad one passage and answer the
questions abollt i1.

"~~~.W.'.J!,..,. ",.. .., .'., .•• -~~(tíJP¡
r-W¡;YW1ílf'¥l'"'.- •••.-~~-_._~,---~-'- .~,",-,---'-'-' -' -' :',.. :.<'::' '.~

'.

00 you agree or disagree with the following statement?

It is betler to be sare than sorry.
Use reasqns and examples to support your response.

Tun1 lo pagcs 573--579 to assess the skills used in the .test.
score lhc test usine- thc Wl"iling Scol'ing Cdtcria, and record )'01.'" rcsults.

Question 2
Read the question. On a piece of. paper, take notes on the main points of a response. Then write your
response.

296 WRITING
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Read the passage.

j'ClTagral'h Migratlon
))-- A wicfp.[y hp.lrt thp.ory tnday is that the ancestors of today's Nativa American PCOplC3

traveled to the Western Hemisphere frcm Asia between 25,000 and 30,000 years ago, which
was around the Sllrne time that Japan was being settled by Stone Age inhabitants. There is
dental evidence and blood-type evidence to support this theory. A dental pattern that ii faund
among mast anclent human fossils in the Americas is consistent with the dental pattern 01.
ancient human 1055115in northeastern Asia. In bload type. the faet that bload type B is almost
nooexistent among Native American populations but exists in Asian populations leads to the
conclusion that migrations to the Americas from Asia took place before the evolution of blood
type B. which is bclieved to have occurred around 30,000 years ago. In addition to the dental
and blood-type evidence. more general evoluliulU-.lry evldence suggests that it took more
than 20,000 years for the variety of physical traits common to Nativa American populations to
evolve, and Iinguists broadly concur tl1at tlle deveJopment of tlle approximately 500 distinct
languages of the Native Americans would require approximately 25,000 years.

• The proposed mioration from AsiR tn thA Amp.ricas took place during the Ice Age th::d
cho.racterized the Pleistocene epoch. During that period of time, there were huge glaciers
holding enormous volumes of water. and, because of the huge glaciers, sea levels were as
much as 100 meters lower than they are today. The reduced sea levels meant that Asia and
North America were linked with a 750-mile-wide landmass, named Beringia after the BerlnQ
Straits that now covar it, and consisted of treeless grassland with warm summers and ca Id dry
winters. Because of the geographical features of Beringia during the Pleistocene epoch, it was
<ln environment well-suited to the large mammals of the time, such as mammoth. mastodon.
bison, horse, and reindeer. as wcl1 as to the Stono Age hunters who depended on these
onimals for their existence. Tho Stone Age ¡nhabitants of U1E:~ l;irea used these anlmals not only
for food but also for shelter, clothing, and woapons; th~y were able to spread out and expand
their hunting areas as ttleir populations grew, and their populations most Iikely grew at a very
high rate because of the huge amount of lerritory available for expansiono»- In spite 01 the evidence. not all anthropologists. Are convinced that the migrations from
Asia to the Americas took place as early as 25,000 to 30,000 years ago. There is general
agreement that the migrations took place. but sorne believe that the migrations took place
much later. No fossillzed human bones have been found in what used to be Beringia; finding
human banas dating from 25,000 to 30,000 years ago would be strong proof of the dates
when the migrations took place. However, because what was once Beringia is submerged
benealh ocean wD.ters, it may be a formidable task to uncover fossil evidence of migration
from Asia to tlle Americas through Beringia .

298 MINI-TEST1: Reading

Refer to this versjon of the passage to answer the questions that follow.

J'amr.ml'h Migration

~ A wiu~ly b.eld theory today is that the ancestors of today's Native American peoples
traveled to the Western Hemisphere from Asia between 25.000 and 30,000 years ago, which
was around the same time that Japan was being settled by Stone Age Inhabitants. TIlere is
dental evidence and blood-type evidence to ~~p~o.rithis theory. A dental pattcrn that is found
among mns,t ancient human fossils in ttla Americao io con:3istent with the dental patteril of
ancient human fossils in northeastern Asia. In blood type, the fact that blood type B is almost
nonexistent among Nativo American populations but exists in.Asian populations leads to tlle
conclusion that migrations to the Amerieas from Asia took place before the evolution of blood
type B. which is believed to have oeeurred around 30,000 years ago. In addition to the dental
and blood-type evidence, more general evolulionary evidence suggests that lt took more
than 20,000 years for the variety of pllysical traits eommon to Native American populations to
evoJve. and linguists b.r£~C!íy~~ór~~ that the development of the approximately 500 distinct
languages of the Native Americans would require approximately 25,000 years .

••. The propu::>t:u lIliyrcttion from Asia lo ttle Amencas tOOk.place during the Ice Age that
characterized the Pleistocene epech. ¡r5Uriñg ihat .pcnocfófii'me," there werehuge-" glacrers
J)OTding-e-ñormo.us-VO¡umesof Y".átér:and, becaus_e.o~ t!1eJiyge ••g-,-ªcj?~_~~ ley~~~~'?!P~~
!nu.9h3~.S._1-9011le~.r..s_L~~L..th~n..~~b.l?Y:.~~~Q9':lY..~The reduced sea levels meant that Asia and
North AmF!rir.A were Iinked with a 750-mile-wide Inndmo.55, no.rned Beringia after the Bering
Straits that now cover il, and consisted of treeless grassJand with warm summers and cold dry
winters. Because of the geogrephical features of Bcringia during the Pleistocene epoch, It was
en environment well~.ü¡~ed !.o the large mammals of tlle time, such as mammoth. mastodon,
bison, horso, and reindccr, as well as to the Slone A!=Iehunters WllO depended on thes,p.
animals for tlleir existence. The Stone Age inllabilants of the area used these animals not only
fer food but also for shelter. clothing. and weapons: !('le~ were able to spread out and .expand
their hunting areas as thair populations grew, and Iheir populations most likely grew at a very
high rate because of the huge amount of terrilory available fer expansiono

~ lIlJ ,Írl-spite_?f tllC l:'vidence. not 0.11anthropologists are convineed that the migrations
from Asia to the Americas took place as early as 25.000 to 30,000 years 8g0. DD There is
general agreement that the migrations took place, but sorne believe that the. migratlons
took place much later. 1m No fossilized human bones have been found in what usad to be
BeringiA; finding hLlrnan bones dating fram 25,000 to 30,000 yesr$ ego would be strang proof
of the dates when the migrations took place. However, because what was once Beringia is
submerged beneath ocean waters, ir may be a iórtñlpa5l~ task to uncover fossil evidence of
migration from Asia to the Americas through Beringia.1IIiJ
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l-. - 1\.11"11 te) pages 554-557 to rliognosc your errol"S al1d record your:results.

12. TIle word "~q[.!'!lj~fble." In paragraph 3 15
closest in meaning to

o superior
@ maddenlng
C£) powertul
@ difficult

Questions

1. The word ''b:~IC!ttin paragraph 1 could best
be replaced by

o accepted
@possessed
@ contained
CID r.;:¡rried

2. Thc word "~~ppáy!"in paragraph 1 could
best be replaced by

@hold
<ID finance
@ confirm
@ stiffen

3. Which of the following ls NOT provided as
evidence to support the hypothesis that
the migration discussed in the passage
occurred 25,000 to 30,000 years ag07

o Dental patterns common to Asians and
Native Americans

@ Variations in blood typcs between
Aslans and Native Americans

@ The number 01 Native American
languages in existenee today

@ The human bones found in Beringia

4. The ptlrase "pro~4!y.cP7ígLl!" in paragraph 1
is elosest in meaning to

@ have the eontrary idea
@ have extensiva debates
@ openly question
@ are in general agreement

5. Whieh of the sentenees below best
expre33C:l tho occontial information in
the hlghHghted sentenee In paragraph 2?
Incorreet eholces ehange the meanlng
in important ways or leave out essential
information.
<E> Sinea the Ice Age, the amount of

water in the oceans has deereased
dramatleally.

<1DOurlng the Ice Age, sea levels were
low beeause of how much water was
frozen.

@ Glaciers have grown tremendously sinee
the last Ice Age.

@ Ouring the Ice Age, huge glaciers
displaced a lot of water, causing the
oeeans to rise.

300 MINI-TEST 1: Rcading

6. It is stated in the passage that Berlngia

(]) was the source of the name Bering
Straits

@ used to be covered with trees
@ is now submerged
@ was unable to support animal IIfe

7. The phrase "~éJI-.~]J;.9:..!.g"in paragraph 2
is closest in meaning to

o equal to
<ID appropriate for
@ f1atterlng to
@ modified for

8. lile word "m.@:Q" In pC:l.filyn:tI-"-1 2 refers to

@ Stone Age inho.bitants
@animals
@weapons
@ thelr hunting areas

9. It is implied in the passage that the Stona
Age Inhabitants of Beringia were most likely

@ dependent on agrlculture
@ paor hunters
@ involved in raising livestoek
@moblle

10. The author begins paragraph 3 with the
expression "ITi~plt~2]" to show that the
faet that sorne anthropologists were not
eonvinced by tho evidenee was

00 unexpected
@ a natural concluslo~
@ unsurprislng
@loglcC:l.1

11. Look at the four squares [11'] that indicate
where the 1ollowing sentenee could be
added to pafagraph 3.

Some, in faet, hypothesize that the
migrations took place around 15,000 B.C.

Where woutd the santenee best 1it? Cliek
on a square [.] to add the sentence to
the passage.

13. Direction5: An introduetory sentencé for a brief summary 01 tha passage is provided.
below. Complete the summary by selecting the THREE answer choiees that
express the mest important ideoa in thc pas::;agc., Sorne sentences do nol
belong in the summary because they express ideas that are not presented
in the passage or are minor ideas in the passage. This question is worth
2 polnts (2 points for 3 correet answers, 1_point for 2 c?rrect answers,.and
9 points for 1 or Ocorreet .An!>wers). . .

This passage discusses a theory of rnigratlon fram the Eastern Hemisphere to the
Western Hemisphere 25,000 to 30,000 years ago.

•
•
•

Answer Choices (choose 3 to complete the ehart):

(1) There are geographical reasons to .support this theory.

(2) A number 01 fossils 1rom the Pleistoeene epoch have been found In Beringia.

(3) TIH:lre an:l pllysiologieal reasons to support this theory.

(4) A study of blood types inoicates that blood type B is rare among Native
Americans.

(5) There are sociological feasons to support this theory.

(6) TIlere are linguistic theories to support this theory.

MINI-TEST1: Readlng 301
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MINI-TEST 1: Ustcning
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0000

MINI-TEST 1: Listening

00001

Science Lab

Consultation

Questions 1-5
Listerl as a studenl consults with a lab
assistant.

, 1-.

'""""""=.~_~..::J

Vou will hcar a convarsation and a lectura. Vou wlJl nesr caen conversation a¡'d laClure once .

While you listen, you can takc notes. You can use your notes to help you answer the questlons. but
you wil1 nol rcceive a seore for your notes.

You wil1cco the icon:nin"some questions. lñis mean$. that you wilt henr Pl'U1 of the question .
but you will. not sce it.

You will now s1art this part of the Listening section .

Aftor each conversation 01" lecture, you will answer somo questlons. The qucstlons might be about
the main idea and supporting details al" about a spenker's purpose al" attitude. Answer the questions
basad on what the speakers 5t3te al" imply .

MINI-TEST 1
L1STENING

This saetían tests your ability to understand English conversations and lectures .

~"'iiI _

302
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1. Why does the student go to see the lab
ass;stant?
o To discuss two Issues related to the

science lab
@ To discuss why he did not do a good

job on his first tab a.ssignment
@ To find out what he must do to complete

his lab report
@ To talk about the members of his

science lab group

2. listen 8g81n to part of the passage. Then
answer the questlon. n
Why does the lab assistant answer 1he
student's question wlth this question: n
o 8he has not understood what the

student has asked.
@ 5he Is not sure who ls in the student's

group.
@ 8he would like to know if the student

has really done any wori< with his
group.

@ 8he has made an assumption about the
group from the student's questions.

3. What daes the ¡ab assistant suggest tMat
the group should try?
@ Completing the lab session without

talking .
@ Spending more time talklng during the

lab session
@ Meeting befare the lab session to have

a discussion
@ Working indivldually in the science lab

304 MINI-TEST1: Listening

4. Listen agaln to part of the passage. Then
answer the question. n
How does 1he student seem to feel about
his group?
Q;) He thinks his group daes work quite

de1iberately.
@ He feels that the group is not able to get

things dona effectlvely.
@ He is not sure when or where the group

Is meeting.
@ He is afrald that hls group daes not

have f'!nough time to do a good jobo

5. What daes the lab assistant say about the
Jab report?
@ It must be l.:ulI1¡.Jlt::ted by the group.
@ Each member may decide how to

prepare the reporto
@ Each individual must write a part of the

reporto
@ The report must be prepared in a very

specific way.

.7; .••.

-,
", ..

,
I .
!"> •

"~'.,

Questions ~11

listen to a fecture in an American Iiterature
class.

American Literature

The Little House Books

MINI.TEST1: Listening 305
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;¡307MINI-TEST1: Speaking--

MINI-TEST 1

QuesUon 1 wilJ be about a familiar topie. Try to speak about thp. top',e elea" d h I. '; "y an eo e~cnt y.
a ,. 2 '11" ~'ues Ion WI lnclude readlng and listening First YOllwill re"d a sh rtTh h .. .• LO. o passage about a tapie

en ~ P. tp.xt WIIJdlsappear. and yo\.!will hB:lr 3 talk about tlle same tO¡.Jit:.Next Y0l! wilJ answ~r a
questlon about the passage and tho talk. Try to answcr the question clearly and coherentl t h
that you understood the passage and the talk. y o s ow

Th¡s section tests your ability to spcak about different topies ..You willanswer th .
Answer eaeh one as comp]etely as you can.' ree questlons.

SPEAKING

Question 3 will include P3.rtof a conversation or e lecture end a quesl,'on. ~lid h I ry to enswer the question
e ear y nn co erentJy,USllly i'lfurlllHlion from the conversation or lecture

While.you reed anó listen, you can take notes. Vou can use your notes to help yo lh
questrons. - u answer e

Listen closely to the direetio~s for each question. They will not appear on the screen.

- -

VES NO
Hisioricalffctionls not alwaysaccurato.

Historicalfrctionis always
autoblographlca1.

Wilder'sfrctionwasa little morep1easant
thanheractualtife.

Wilder'slite did notactuallyhaveany
unpleasantnessin i1.

l

9. What three statements are true about Laura
WHder's Little House series? This question
is worth 2 points (2 points for 3 correct
an5wers, 1 point for 2 corred omiwcm. :1nd
O points for 1 or O correct answers).r-.. --.-_~9ickqñ.=-ªªr"!S~!S:-.--~. _..:1
[KJ Laura made up many of the events.
[ID Laura wrote the books during her

childhood.
~ Every event in the books happened.
[Q] Not every event in Laura's Iife was

recorded.
lID Nam~s of so me negative people were

changed.

10. What event did Laura omit from her books?

@ A rnove to the lndian Territory
@ A problem she had with Nellie 015en
@ Her father's storytelling sessions
@ The birth and death of her brother

11. Can these conelusion be drawn from the
lecture? This question is worth 2 points
(2 points 10r 4 correct answers, 1 point for
3 correct answers, and O points for 2. 1, or
O correct answers).

For~each ~nswer.ct¡ckir:; thA"- .~J
YE.:8..9t:..r~9_ c.<?!u.t:1J(1. _

TUT'n Lo pagcs 558.-561 to diagnosc yen)' crrers anu 1"l!.cord your results.

6. Listen again to part of the passage. Then
answer the question. n
Why does thp. nrofessor begin the lecture in
this way?
@ To show how the coming lecture is'

relatad to a previous lecture
@ To outline the various topies that will be

covered in the eourse
@ To indieate that the topie will be covered

In a future leeture
@ To impress the students with the

importanee of the coming topie

MINI-TEST1: Listening

7. How is the information in the lecture
presented?
@ Two different gemes are eontrasted.
@ Examples of a eertain geme are

deseribed.
@ V",riOllS characteristies 01 a genre are

classified.
@ Events in the life 01 a person are

outlined chrono]ogically.

8. How is the Little House series classified?

@ As historica] fact
@ As autobiography
@ As historiea1 fietion
@ As biography

306www.ztcprep.com
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Questlons 1-3

Question 1

Read the question. On a piece of paper, take notes on the ma;n points of a response. Then respond
to the quest¡on.

If you were the leader of your country, what would you do? U~e reasons
and details to support your response.

Preparation Time: 15 seconds
Response Time: 45 seconds

Question 2

Read the passage. On a piece of paper, take notes on thc main points 01 the reading passage.

I Reading Time: 45 seconds I
Part of the syllabus in a history class

One 01 the requirements for this class is that you watch a number of films on historiesl
topies. You will be given a Iist of twenty film3. and you are required to watch at least twelve
of the twenty films. After you watch each film, you are to write a report summarizing the key
information in the film. (If YOl) want. you may turn in reports on more than twelve films fer extra
credit.) AII twenty films are on reserve in the Iibrary, and you may watch them in one ef the
viewing rooms on the second f100r of the library.

Listen to the passage. On C:I. piece of paper, take notes on the main points of the listening passage. n

Now answer the following question:

How do the students seem to feel about the history class assignment?

Preparation Time: 30 seconds
Response Time: 60 seconds

308 MINI-TEST1: Spe¡:¡klng

Question 3

Listen to the passage. On a piece of paper, take notes on the main points of the Iistening passage.n

Now answer thc follow;n9 question:

How are glaciers formed?

PrepiH,Jtion Time: 20 seconds
Re!>lJun~eTime: 60 seconds

Tl1rn to pagcs 562-:-57.2:lo asse..'.$ ¡he ski1ls uscu in lhe tc~t,
scorc~ the test using lite Speaking SCOling Critcrla, anu re.cord YO~.H're~ults..

. " ' . ,

MINI.TEST1: Speaking 309
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lntcgmted Writing Direetion5
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MINI-TEST 1: Writing 311

Prcparation Time: -1 minute
ResponseTim~: 20 minutp.5

I,.. .--"-, .

,,-

Tu 1'1 I lo pagcs 573-579 to assess the skills useJ in thc test,
sc:()re thc tesl USillg lhe \,yl'iting Scoring Critcria. and record Y0l.!'rresults .

How does the infonnation in the lislening R.assage support the
inforll1ation presented in the reading passage?

Garlic, a member of the lily family with its distinctive odor and taste, has been used
throughout recorded history because it was considerad to have beneficial properties. The
earliest known record of its use is in Sanskrit records ((om 3,000 B.e.

It was usad as a medicine in Aneient Egypt, where il was used to cure twenty-two different
ailments. It was also fed to the slaves who were building the pyramids because the Egyptians
believed thal, in addition 10 keeping the slaves "healthy so thal they could continué to work •
garUe would make the s/aves stronger so that they could work harder.

The anejent Greeks and Romans found evel) more uses for garlic than the Egyptians hado In
addition to using garlic to cure iIlne::15c::;.05 thc Egyptions hedo the Oreeks and nomans believed
that garlie had magicaf powers. that it could ward off evil spells and curses. Garfie was also too
to soldicrs beeause it was believOO to make rnen more courageóus.' .

Quile a few scafaring cultures have also used garlic beeausc thcy believed that it was
beneficial in helping sailors to endure lon~ voyaqes. Homer used It on his odysseys. the Vikjngs
always earried garlie on their long voyagcs in the northern seas. and Marco Polo left records
showing that garlie was carricd on his voyages to the Orient,.

Finally, even as late as early in the twentieth century. it was belicved that garlie coufd fight
infections. Bceause of ihls belief. garlic juice was applied to' soldiars' wounds in World War I to
keep lnfeetlon at bay and to prevent gangrenc.' .

Reed the passage. On a plece of paper, take notes on the maln points af the reading passage.

[RNd¡-;'g "j~e; 3 minutes 1

Listen to the passage. On a piece of paper, take notes on the main points of the Iistening passage. n

Now anowcr thc following question:

[

000

WRITING

-_. ----, -,---,--~
~--,

MINI-TEST 1

In this writing t£15k,you wlll reacl a passage and listen to a lectura. Ihen you wlll answer a questlon
using Informatlon from tha passage and the lec ture,

Thls secUon tests your abllity to communicate in writing in an academic environment. Thero i5 one
writino tnf'k

For thls task. you will read a pass8g8 about an academic tapie. Yau have 3 minutes to read the
passage. and tllen lhe passage wlll dlsappear. Then you wi11llear o.lecture about the same topic .
Youcan tako notes while you read and listen .

You will then write an an:;wcr 10a question abaut the relationship between the reading passagc nnd
the lecture. Try to use information from the passage and the lecture to answer the question. You wil1
not bo askcd far your personal opinion. You can see the reading passage 8gBin when you are ready
to wrHe. You can use your notes to help you. You have 20 minutes to write your response .

A successful answer wllt usually be around 150 to 225 words. Try to show that you can write well
and give complete. accumle Information.

Now you will read the pa5Sagc. Remember that you can sea it again when you writo your response.
As soon as the reading time ends. the lecture will begin.

,',' ';.'
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MINI-TEST 2
READING

"<"J."-;';." ','h.:.'-: " .' ~;7.

:l:;fW¥F1Hg}f~ .':~~~~~ __~'.

This section tests your ability to understand an English acadomic reading passage.

AII questions !::')<;\';l:fJl[Jle kt:::;[une are worth one polnt each. The last questJon Jsworttl more than one
point. The directions for the last question will slate how many ppints It is wurth.

i:
You will now 8tart the Reading sectiol1. You have 20 minutes to,raad one passage and answer the
questions about it.

MINI-TEST 2: Reading 313
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J'uragraph

~

Aead the passage.

Birth Order
A considerable body of research has demonstrated a correlation between birth order and

aspects such as temparament and behavior, and some psychologisls believe that birth order
significantly affects the development of personality. Psychologist Alfred Adiar was a pioneer in
the study of the relationship between birth arder and personality. A key point in his research
aod in the hypothesis that he developed based on It was that Il was not the actual numerical
birth position that affected personalily; instead, it WélSthe similar responses in large numbers
of families to children in specific birth order positions that had an effeet. For example, first-
borns, who have their parents to themselves initially and do not have to deal with siblings in
the first part of thcir lives. tend to have their first socialization experienc~s with l'Ioults Rnd
therefore tend to find the process of peer socialization more difficult. In contrast, later-born
children have to deal with siblings from tl1e first moment of their lives and therefore tend to
tlave stronger socializatiori skills.

Numerous studies since Adler's have been conducted on tlle effect of birth order
and personality. These studies have tended to classify birth order types ¡nto four diflerent
eategories: firsl-born, second-born and/or middlc, last, and only ct,i1d.

Studies have consistently shown that first-born childrcn tend to exhibit similar positive
and negative personalily traits. First-borns have consistently been Iinked with academic
achlevement in various studles; In one study, the nurnber of Naliunál Marit scholarship
winners who are first-borns was found to be equal to the number of second- and third-borns
combined. Firsl-borns have been found to be more responsible and assertive than those bom
in other birth-order positions and tend to rise to positions of leadership more oUen than others:
more firct-borns hava seÑed in the U.S. Congress and as U.S. presidents th;:m have those
born in othar birth-order positions. However. studies have shown that first-borns tend to be
more subject to stress and were considered problem ehildren more otten than later-borns.

Seeond-born and/or middle children demonstrate markedly different tendencies from
firsl-borns. They tend to feel inferior to the older child or ehitdren because it is difficult for them
to comprehend that their lower level of achievement is a function of age rather than ability, and
they often try to succeed in areas othar than those in which their oldar sibling or siblings excel.
They tend to be more trusting, accepling, and focused on others than the more self-centered
, first-borns, and they tend to have a comparativety hígher level of sueeess in team sports than
do first-borns or only el"llldren, who more aften excel in indiviuui:it spol1s.

The last-born ehild is th€l one who tends to be the eternal"baby of the family and thus
often exhlbits a strong sensa of security. Last-borns eolleetively act1ieve the highest degree
of social success and demonstrate the highest levels of self-esteem of all. the birth-order
pocitionc. They oUar) A)(hibit less compE'titiveness than oldl3r hrnfhp.r.:l :'Inri Ristp.rs ;:md Are morft
likely to take part in less competitive group games or in social organizations s~ch as sororities
and fraternilies.

Only ehildren lend to exhibit sorne of the main eharaeteristics of first-borns and sorne of
Ule ctmracteristies af last-borns. Only children tend to exhibít the strong sense of security and
self-esteem exhibited by last-borns while. like first-borns, they am more achievement oriented
and more Iikely than middle- or last-borns to aehieve academie success. However, only
ehildren tend to have the most problems establishlng clase relationships and exhibit a lower
need for affiliation than other children.

314 MINI-TEST2: Reading

Refer to this version of the passage to answer the questions that foltow.

Birth Order

A considerAble k~:efy'of research has demonstrated a correlation between birth order and
aspeets such as temperament and behavior, and sorne psychologists believe that birth arder
significantly affeets the development of personality. Psychologist Affred Adler was a pioneer in
the study of the relationship between birth order and personality. A key point in his researeh
and in the hypothesis that he uevelopeu uased on It was that It was not the actual numerical
birth p~sition that affeeted personality; instead. it was the similar responses in large numbers
of famllles to children in specific birth order positions that had en effect. For example, first-
borns, who havc their parents to themselves initialfy and do not have to deal with siblings in
the first pm1 of thp.ir Iiv¡:~s.tend to have their firSt socialization experienees with adutt~ ond
therefore tend" to find the process of peer sociatization more diffieult. In contrast, later-born
children have 'lo dea! with siblings from the first moment of their Uves and therefore tend to
have stronger soeializatlon skills. "

~ Numerous studies since Adler's have been conducted on the effect of bJrth order
~n9 J2-er~ona.'lty.:i_I~~~é.~~_t~@I~~háv~OLte!id~.9-:tCLªªiSffi.í.?]Ctb2r'q~r _~ype_sJ0!Q1.6ür,dili~'pnj
,Sl!..egC?r".,~~:flrst-born. second-born and/or middle, last, anp only chltd. .

~ Studles have eonslstenlly shown that first-born ct1i1dre,'ntend to exhibít similar positive
and negative pcrsonalily [~!l~. First-borns have consistently been Hnked with academic
aehievement in vorious stuclie~: in une sluuy, ltle Ilumber of National Merlt scholarship
winners who are first-borns was found to be equal to the number of second- and third.borns
c~mt>ined. :Flrsi-boms háve oeeii"toüncf 'to be nlOre. rcspoflS'ible ancTiisseri:ive-thanthose m
In otller oírth-order posltions and tcnd to rise to positions of leac;iership more often than others7
,nore first-borns have sP.rvP.rl in the U.S" Gongress and as lj.S. "presid~nts than have those' _._~~,
b2!~~qther l?¡rth_-o!d.e~.po~iti9ns."Ho~,i;;¡er: stúdies"havesho';"n that flrst:bo-rn; tend.to-be
more subject lo stress anct were considered problem children more often than later-borns.»- m Second-born and/or middle children demonstrate markedly dífferent tendencies from
first-borns. ID They tend to feel inferior lo the older chitd or ehildren beeause it is difficult for
them to comprehend that tf'eir lower level of achievement is a funcUon of age rather than ability,
and they often try to succced in areas other than those in which their older sibling or siblings
exeel. m They tend to be more trusting, f!c~éptklg,and focused on others than the more
self-centered first-borns, and they tend to have a comparatively higher level of suecess in

.•.••..team sports than do first-borll~ Uf Ullly t:I1itcJren,who more often excelln Individual sports. fI¡J
~ Tha lasl-born child is tlle one wtlO tends to be the eternal baby of the family and thus

often exhibits a strong sanse of security. Last-borns colleclively achieve the highest degree f-
of social success and dernonstrote the highest levels of self-esteem of atl the birth-order
positions. They oftAn p.xhihit lp."~~r.ompetitivl?ness than older brothérs and ~jstere 3nd :Jro moro
Iikely to take part in less competitive group games or in social organizations such as sororities
and fraternities.

Only children tend to exhibit sorne of the main characteristics of first-borns and sorne of
the eharacteristics of lélst-borns. Only children tend to exhibit the stronQ, sensa of securit"¥. and
self-esteem exhibited by last-borns while, I¡ke first-borns, they are more a.6íii_evementúrTe"ñte"d
and more tikely than middle- or last-borns to achieve academic succesS:-.:tC)wéver..o-niy--~ ------
children tend to have the most problems establishing 'ctose relationships and exhibit a lower
need for affiliation than other children.
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9. The phrase ••'rñóre achievéíñent oriented" in
paragraph 6 is élos"est -in mean{n'g---to- ,

Qi) more directly ¡nvolved
@ more focused on accomplishments
@ more skilled as leaders
@ more aware of surroundings

10. Which af tl16 following wourd be mast Iikely
to have a successful careor but few clase
frlendships?
QY A second~born
<ID A rniddle child
@ A last-boro
@ An only child

r- .~--_.-
Dircctions: The answer choices below are each usad to describe one of tho birth arder

graups. Complete the chart by malching appropriale answer ctl0ices lo the
birth arder groups tt,ey are used lo describe. TWO of tlle answer choices will
not be used. This question is worth 4 points (4 points for 7 correet answers.
3 points 'lar 6 correel answers, 2 poinls 'lar 5 correct an'swers, 1 point for
4 correct answers, and Opoinls 'lar 3, 2. 1. or~(Ocorrect answers).. "

flrst-borns •
•

second-borns and .
rniddle children .

.
last-borns .-_.~
Answer Choices (choose 7 to complele the table):

(1) Tendcncy to feel ~cure and to achieve social success
(::» Tendency to concentrate on olhers rather Ihan self

(3) Tendency to bear responsibility better than others

(4) Tendency to do well in school and as leaüers

(5) Tendency lo do poorly academically while excelling al Individual sports
(6) Tendency not to be highly competitive

(7) Tendency to withdraw f(on¡ olhers beca use of feelings of inferiority

(8) Tendency to feel stressed
(9) Tondency to feel inferior to tlibling!J

11.

6. The word "~c.~e~ting" In paragrap1, 4 is
closest in meaning to

@ tolerant
@ affactionate
@ admissible
@ respectable

7. Look at Iha four squares r.] that indicate
whore the following senlence could be
addA.d to paragraph 4.

Thus, second-boms tend to be bettar at
soccer, football, volleyball, and baseball
than at tennis, diving. gymnastics. or
archery.

Where would the sentonee best fit? Click
on a square [.] to add the sentence to lhe
passage.

8. Wllich of the following i5 NOT' true,
according to ttle passage?

CiD Flrst-borns tend to do well in individual
sports.

@ Middle children tend to have a
preferenee for team sports.

@ Last-borns tend to prefer games with
flerce competltion.

@ Only children tend to prefer individual
over team sports.

5. Which of the sentences below besl
expresses the essontial information in
the highlighled sentence in paragraph 3"
Incorrect choices change the mcnning
In Important ways 01' leave out essential
Informatlon.
o In spite of certain characteristics that

first-borns possess, many of them
become leaders.

@ An Interesting facl that Is difficult to
explaln is that many firsl-borns have
served In high government positions.

@ Because firsl~borns tend to be very
assortive, they are uncomfortable
'::t:lrvinO in oovF!rnmp.nt posttions.

@ Severa' examples support the idea that
first-borns have characteristics that
make ttlem leadors.

2. Whi3t Is stated in paragmph 1 about Adiar?

CE> He was one of the flrst to study the
effeet of birth arder on personality.

(ü) He belioved that It was the actual blrth
ordor that affected personaHty.

(C) He had found lhat lhe responses by
famlly members had liUle to do with
personallty.

@ He was the only one to study birth order.

1. The word "~~ciy,'"in paragraph 1 could best
be raplaced by
@corpse
@amount
@ organization
@ skeleton

3. The author ineludes the Idea 1hat "these
studles have terltJf;Zf to ..dassify birih _?rder;
~ype:~.int!? fo.ur díl:tE!.renteat~gorje~" in
paragraph 2 in order to
@ announce what Ideas will.be presented

in the follawing paragraphs
@ show how cthor studies differed from

Adler's
@ explain how Adler classlfied his work
@ describe Ihe varlou~ woyz Ihat differcnt

studies have categorizod birth arder
graups

4. The word "1:raíts" In paragraph 3 is clasest
in meanlng'to .....,

QS) stresses
<ID marks
@ chor3ct,?,risti~o::

@ foars

Questions
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Vou will henr a conversation and a lecture. Vou will hcnr each convers..'ltion and lecture once .
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",

--:'1
"

Confusad Assfgnment

Consultation

r==--

~,.h.' ....-.:-l".;.-) ~
pít.;i&:~f;~I G/_'" ,-' '-...Y_'_,"'--'_"_" _G,'"

Questions 1-5

Usten as a student consults with a professor .

While you listen, you can tnke notes. You can use your noles to help you answer the questlons, bul
you will not receive aseare 101"your notes.

You will see the icon:nin' some questions. I hlS means that you wlll hear J.JC:ut01 the question •
but you will not sea ¡t. .

LlSTENING

MINI-TEST 2

You will now start this part 01 the Listcn¡ng scction .

After each conversation or leclure, you will answer sorne qucstlons. The questions might be aboul
ttlc maln idea and supporting details or about 3 speaker's purpose or attiludc. Answer the questions
based on what the spetlker~ siete or imply,

This secUao tests your abilily lo understand English conversations and lectures .

MINI.TEsr 2: Ustening

,.• ~.. I ' .. (\ ,.""."
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Closs-D::ltlng

Archeology

Qucstions 6-11

listen to a discussion in an archeology class.

r ,'. \
L.~. "._ ._.í .•_.

~
':.. , ,~-""7,t =flt .

1.= -,-,-- _"

4. Listen again to the end of the conversation.
Then answer the question. n
Why does the professor ond the
conversation this way?

Q) To show that he enjoys 90;ng over
infonnation with students

<Ji) To indica te that he believes the student
fjnally understands the assignment

@ To show that he thinks the student may
still be confused

@ To ¡ndieate lhat he wants to erld the
conversation

5. What concluslon can be drawn about the
student?
@ Sllt~ hi:uJ Ilul rcully IICCUl;:U lu ::iCl;: lile

professor.
QD She did not really need to write the

reporto
@ She had alreody begun part of the

assignment.
@ She had understood ;Jlmost nothing

about the assignment.

2. Listen again to part of the passage. Ttlen
onswer the question. n
How daos the professor seem to feel?

@ rrustrated
Có-.-2> Enthusiastic
@ Bored
(Q) Calm

Click. 0r:'! 3_anslf'!et~~._

00 Looklng at variaus reports
lID Rooding journal articles from the library
fQ1Oeterrllining the main ideas of orticles
(QJ Writing a journal article
[El Writln9 a report on the articles

1. What is the student contused about?

. CI¡qk_~m.2.an~wer~.
00 Which professor gave the assignment
1m When the as::>iYl1l11t!lIl w~::>yivt!1l
~ What she is supposed to read
fP] When the assignment is duo

3. Which 01 those are part of the assignment?
This question is worth 2 points (2 points
for 3 correct answers. 1 pajnt for 2 correct
l';tIlSWBIS. and O points for 1 01' O correct
answers).

320 MINI-TEST2: L1stenlng
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SPEAKING

.' -

- -_.,~

MINI-TEST 2: Speaking

Ouestlon 1will be about a familiar tople. Try to spei'ik aboul the,.,topicc1ear1yand coherenUy.
" ,•

Ouestion 2 wJIIlnelude re::tding and listening. First, you wiUraad'a short passage about a tapie.
Thon thA t¡;!xtwlll disapPp.:1r,and you will hear () tall<obollt the sama laplc. Next you will answer lit
question about (he pasMgc and tha talk. Try to an~wcr the que~tian elearly and coherently to show
that yau understood thc passage and the talk.

TIlls Seclion tests your abilily lo speak about differenl topies. Vou wlll answcr Ihree questlons.
Answer eaeh one as eompletelv as you can. .

MINI-TEST 2

OuesUon 3 will ineludo part af a conversation or a lectura and a qucstion. Try to answer the question
clearty and coherently. u:;illY inforrnatlon frOfll the conversation or lecture.

WhJleyou read .md listen, you can take notes. VOl' can uso your notes to help you answer the
questions. .

Usten eloscly to the dil'oclions for eneh questron. They wiJlnot appear on the screen.

VES NO
The dates 01 the northem culture were
determined Irom tree-ring dating.

Pip.r.l"l~01soulhern poltery were fouod lo
tlle northern area .

The dates of lhe southem culture were
determined frorn cross.dating .

Piscss 01 northNn pottery werP. Inllnrf In
the southcm area.

10. Is each of these true about the areas
diseussed in the lecture? This question
is worth 2 points (2 points for 4 correet
answers, 1 point for 3 correct answArs, and
O points for 2, 1, or O correet answers).

r--~r-eaéiíañSwer, CliCk.iñ'1t1e--'
L______ YE~ or~f'J-º_~9J.!-J'IlD.~ .-J_

11. How does the student seem to feel about
tl1e material?
@ Quite confident throughout the

discussion
@ Quite contident at first but confused

later
@ Quite confused throughout the

discussion
@ Quite confused at first but more

confident later

Tl.1rn io pagcs 558-561 to diagnose yOUl' en'ors and record your results .

9. What is NOT true nbout tree-ring dating,
according to the discussion?

(£> It is a scientific method of dating.
@ It can be used to date all types 01 areas.
@ It was used effeetively to date the

northern culture.
@ It was not used to dale the southern

culture.

6. WhRt do arqheotogists compare when using
cross-dating?
o Two cultures, eaeh with unknown dates
@ Two rnethods of dating cultures
@ One culture with known"and one culture

with unknown dates
@ Tilo known dates 01 twa cultures

6. What is the main tapie of this discussion?

CE>A way af comparing two dlfferent
archeological sites

@ A ~method af determining the ago of en
anciant civilization

@ Counting tree rings to date cultures
@ nlO dates af various cultures in Arizona

7. How is the ¡nfarmallan in the discusslon
presentad?
(8) Various cultures are contrastad.
@ A series af cultures are pres.ented in

chronological arder.
@ The reasons why a certain technique

works are Iisted.
@ A concept is explained through an

extended example .

322 MINI.TEST2: Listenlng
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Quest;ons 1-3

Question 1

Read tila question. On a piece of paper, take notes on the main points of a response. Thcn respond
to the question.

Do you think it is better to Qot up early in the morning or sleep in until
later? Use reasons and dctails to support your response.

I Pr~p(jr<llionT¡~,-e':'15se'conds Jnc:o;J.I?~lSe TIme: ~~ "se:cg!l~~

Question 2

Read the pa~sage. On a plece of paper, take notes on thc maln pojnts of the rcading passage.

[ R~dlnq T1me:'45 s~~~nds I
Leadership Roles

Have you ever considered tlle varlous roles that él Qroup Isader miQht take on? There can be
many different kinds of leadership roles In groups; two of the many possible kinds of leadership
roles are instrumentalleadership and expressive leadershi'p. Instrumental leadership is group
leadership th<Jt cl11phasizes the completion of tasks by the group. Instrumentalleadership
ls focused on gcHing tlle task" done. Expressive leadcrship rs different from instrumental
leadershlp. Expresslve leaderslllp Is leadership that is concerned wlth Ihe well-belng of the
group; expressive leadership is leadership that is concerned with ensuring that all members of
the group are comfortable working together.

Listen to the passage. On a piece of pAper, take notes on the main points of the listening passage. n

Now answer lhe folJowing question:

How daos the infon nation in the Iistening passage add to the
informntion In lile rei;lding passage?

[
prepa, ratioñ~Time:30 scconds
Respono;c1¡me: 60 seconds

MINI~TEST2: Speaking

Question 3

Listen to the passoge. On a piece of paper, take notes on the main points of the fistening possage.n

Now answer the following qucstion:

How do the students seem to feel about what will be discussed al the
student council meeting?

r¡;repar~~:20sccondsJ
~ep.?nsc TIme: 60 scconds

MINI-TEST2: Speaking 325
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In this task, you will wrile an essay tllot stntes, explains. ond supports your opinlon nbout an ¡SSUB•
Vou llAve 30 minutes to plan, write, and revIse your essay.

Thls section tests your abJlity to comrTlunlcate in wrlUng In an academic environment. There ¡s one
wrlllng to:;k.

A successful essay will usuolly be at leasl 300 words. Try to show that you can wril~ wc:1lby
devcloplng your ideas, orgnnlzing your cssay. and uslng language accurately to express your ideas .

What hislorical avent in your country has had a major e1fect on your
country? Give reasans and examples to support your response .

I Response Time: 30 minutes I

MINI-TEST 2: Writing 327

"V
Tum.to pagcs 573.579 ro asse...•s thc ~kiils usccf in thc l,csi"

.. Score l~C test lIsing lhe Writing SCOling Critcda, and record you!" rcsults.

Read the question. On a pieea 01 papero take notes on the main points of a response. Then write your
response. .

"""oe

WRITING

. ~.

MINI-TEST 2

In this writlng task, you will answer a question u::;In9your own background knowledgo.

Independent Writing Dlrections

MINI.TEST 2: Writing

.,;.},,~.':"'~'':''" ,

e:4'1Jií'.i1 ¡P,:,':''1
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MINI-TEST 3
READING

:":ii\_~:l!};l:.::':;', '.." " '(3)'dS9~.~-
~;f¡W81tt.w~f$_';¿_. .."-_..J.__•. ._.~., ~~.~.~_~~_~~~..... ;. -,".' i' ,;;,"

This scction tests your abllity lo understand an English a~ademlc reading pas$ago.

Al! 4ue~t¡ull::¡ eXCl:¡Jt tlle lasl one are worth one pOlm euell. lile lasl queSlton l!,;worth more than one
point. The directions for the lasl questlon wlll slalo how many.poiots il is worth.

t,
Vou will now 518rt the Reading secUan. You have 20 minutes to raad ooe passoge ond answer the
questions about 11.

MINI-TEST 3: RCilding 329
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Ketchup
Th~ si;:Iuc.:elhi;:ll ;:;:1. (uu<:tyL:<:tlledketchup (or catsup) in WCGtorn cultures is a tomato-based

sauce that is quite distinct from the Eastern ancestors of this producto A sauce called ke-tiap
was In use in China at least as early as the s'eventeerllh eentury, but the Chinese version of
the sauce was made of pickled fish, shellfish. and spices. The popularily of this Chinese sauce
spn:md lo SinD~porA ~nri Malaysia. where it was called keehap. The Indonesian sauce ketjab
derives its name from the same source as the Malaysian sauce but is mada from very different
ingredients. The Indonesian ketjab is made by cooking black soy beons. fermenting them,
placing them in él salt brine for at least a week, cooking the resulling solution further, and
sweetening d.~'heavily; ttlis process results In a dark. thick, and sweet variation of soy sauce.

Early in 'the eighteenth century. sailors trom the 8ritish navy £?llJe, a9]?~~thls exulic
sauce on voyages to Malaysla and Singapore and brought samples of it back to England on
raturn voyages. Engllsh chefs tried to reereate the sauce but were unable to do so exactly
because key ingredicnts were unknown or unavailable in England; chefs ended up substituting
ill!J,,::!diellls ::.uch 55c l11u~hl"Oom:3and walnut3 in en ettornpt to recre~te thp ~pecial tastA nf
the original Asian sauce. Variations of this sauce became quite tlle fªg~in elghteenth-century
Engtand, appearing in a number 01 recipe books and featJred as an exotic addition to menus
from tlle periodo ~.

r]"~fñOli~ti-y':-;~~~orl diel not contain tomatoes. and il was not llntil the end of the
eighteenth century that tomatoes became a main ingredient, in the ketchup of the newly
creéltcd United States. lt is quite notable that tomatoes were added to the sauce in that
tomatoes had previously been considerad quite dangerous to health. The tomalo had been
cultivaled by ttle Azlecs. who had called it tomat/; however. early botanists had reeognized
that the tomato was a member of the So/anaeaea tamily. which does tnelude a nllllluer of
poisonous plants. The leaves of tlle tomato ptant are poisonous, though of course the fruit
is notomJ Thomas Jefferson, who c~ltivated the tomato in his gardens at Montieelto and served
dishes containing tomatoe5 élt lélVish feasts, often rcceives credit for changing tMe rerllt::ltion
of the tomato. m¡] 500n after Jefferson had introdueed the tomato to Amer'ican society. recipes
combining the newly fashionable tomato with the equally fashionable and exotie sauce known
as ketehap began to appear.(tD By the middle of the nineteenth century, both the tomato and
tomato ketehllp werP. ki~pfp.~01 tlle American kitchen.1l'im

Tomato ketchup. popular though it was, was qlJite time-consuming to prepare. In 1876,
the first mass-produced tomato kelchup, a produel of Gerrnan-American Henry Heinz. went
on sale and acllieved immadiate suceess. From lomato ketchup, Heinz ~aiJ2~e.d =o_l!\into
a nurnber of other producls, ineluding various sauces, piekles, and relishes. By 1890, his
company had expanded to include sixty-five dUlerent prOdu(;ts but was In needuf ti. marketing
slogan. ,Hemz- settled cin tlie slogan "57 Varjeties.;'because he likedthe way'ttlai 'he drg1t~
~ and 7 looked in print, i!l sp~te _oJt.!J.~tact thélt th.ip slog~nyngerstated~1h~Lnu!!,.ge~ of pr9dlt~
~hat t:'l~haC! at t!le til1)e~'

MINI-TEST 3: Reading

Refer to this version of the passage to answer the questions that follow.

Pamgmph

~
Ketchup

The sauce 1hat is today called ketchup (or cntsup) in Western cultures is a tomato-bo.sed
sauce lhal is quite distinct from the Eastern ancestors 01 this producto A sauce called ke-tiap
was in Use in China al leasl as early as the seventeenth century, but tlle Chinese version 01
the saUCe was made of pickled fish. shellfish. and spices. The popularity of this Chinese sauce
spread to Singapore 8nd Malaysia. where it was called kechap_ The lndonesian sCJuce ketjab
derives its name from the sarne source as the MolDysian sauce but is made from very different
ingredients. The Indonesian ketjab is made by cooking black soy beans, fermenting them.
placing them in a salt brine ter at least a week, cooking the resulting solution further, and
3wcctcning it heavily; this proccoo rc:::ult~ in o dark, thick, and sweet variation of soy sauce .

Early in the eighteenth century. sailors from the British navy carne across this exotic
sauce on voyages to Malaysia and Singapore nnd brought samples of it back to England on
retum voyages. English chefs tried to recreata the sauce but were unable to do so exactly
~ecau~e key inaredients were unknown or unavailable in England; chefs ended up substituting
Ingredlcnts such as mushrooms and walnuts in an attempt to recreate the special taste 01
the original Asian sauce. Variatlons of this sauce became quite the rage in eighteenth-century
England. appearing in a number of recipe books and teatured as an exotic addition to menus
from the periodo

The !::ngtish version did not contain toma toes, and it was not untll tt18 ló:mu or lhe
eighteenth century that tomatoes became a main ingredient. in the ketchup of the newly
created United States. It is quite notable that tomatoes were added to the sauce in that
tomatoes had previously been considered quite dangerous to heallh. T11etomato had been
cultivated by the AztOC3. wno hed cal1ed it tomatl; however, early botanists had recognized
that the tomato was a member of the So/anaeaea farnily. which does include a number of
poisonous plants. The lea ves of tlle tomato plant are poisonous, though of course the fruit
ls no1.

Thomas Jefferson, who cultivated the tomato in his gardens at Monticello and served
dishes containing tomatocs at lavish fe3sts, aften receives credit for changing the reputatlon
of the tomato. Soon after Jefferson had introduced the tomato to American society. recipes
combining the newly fashionable tomato with the equally fashionable 'and exotic sauce known
as ketchap began to appear. By the middle of the nineteenth century, both the tomato and
tomato ketchup were sta pIes of the American kitchen .

:omato ketchup. popular though it was, was quite time-consuming to prepare. In 1876,
the flrst mass-produced tomata ketchup, a product of German-Amerlcan Henry Heinz, went
on sale and élchieved immediate success. From tornalo ketchup, Heinz branched out into
~ m.,mber of othcr productc, including variou& sauces. pickles, ~nd n~lishes:. By 1890. his
company had expanded to include sixty-five diffarcnt products but was in need of a marketing
slogan. Heinz settled on the slogan "57 Varieties" because he liked the way that the diglts
5 and 7 looked in print, in spite of the fact that this slogan understated the number of products
tho.t he had at the time .

Read the passage .
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MINI.TEST 3: Reading

TlIJn 10 pnges 554-557 tb diagnosc YOllr ~rn)rs and record YOUI. n;suJts.

Answer Choices (choose 3 to comnlp.tp. fhp. r.h:"lrt).

(1) An English variation of the sauce, without tomatoes, became popular after sallors
retumed home with samples.

(2) A plant called tlle tomotl is Imown to have been cultivated by the Aztecs.

(3) Ketchup wu~ (JfUuuced In a tlme-consumlng way In Germany.

(4) The Sauce was first daveloped in Asia, withollt tomatoes.

(5) The sauce known as ketjab was a variation of th~ Chinese sauce that containad
tomatoes.

(6) Amerieans added the exotic tomato to the sauce and later mass-produced it.

••••••••••••••••••••.~.!,.'I.,.,
•••I.'.¡.i
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~
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Directions: An inlroductory sentanee for a brief summary of the passage is
provided below. Complete the summary by seJectíng the THREE
answer eholees that express the most important ideas In the
pnssage. Sorne sentcnces do not belong in thp. summary beca use
they express ideas that are not presented in the passage or are minor
ideas in tho passage. This qucstion is worth 2 points (2 points for
3 correet <-Jn$wers,1 point for 2 correet answers, and O polnls for 1 or
O correet answers).

This passage discusses the history of a sauce known as ketchup..
•
•

12. Which of the sentences below best
expresses the essential information in
the highlighted sentence in paragraph 5?
Incorrcct ctlolces changa the me:ming
in imporlfmt ways or Icave out essential
inforrnatlon.

@ Heinz selected a carta In slogan even
though lt WIJ~ inRc:r:llrate because Ile
liked the look of it.

@ Heinz was eventualty able to settle a
dispute about which slogan would be
the best for his company.

@ Heinz was unable to print out the actual
number of varieties. so he printed out
a different numbar.

@ Heinz's company actually had far fawer
producls tllan the slogan indicated
tilal lt did.

13.

8. According to paragraph 3, the tomato plant

CE> was considered poisonous by the
A;:tecs

@ is related to some poisonous plants
@ has edible leaves
@ has fruit that is sometimes quite

poisonous

9. The word "~ta.pl~s"in paragraph 4 could
best be replaced by

o standard elements
<F..> strong attachments
@ necessary utensils
@ rare alternatives

7. The Quthor mentions "rh~ ~~gHSJl~~.rsfqri"
at the beginning of paragraph 3 in arder to

o indicate what will be discLJssed in the
coming paragraph

@ explain why tornatoes were considered
dangerous

@ make a reference to the tapic of the
previous paragraph

@ provide an example of a sauce using
tomatoes

10. Louk at the four squares [.] that indicate
where the following sentence could be
added to paragraph 4.

Ir turned from very bad to exceedlngly
good.

Where would the sentence best fit? Click
on a square [.] to add the sentence to the
passage.

11. The expression uPLar.f9fl.~C?~"-in
paragraph 5 is closast In meaning to

CE> contracted
<ID stemmed
@ eonverted
@ expanded

3. The word "~1"in paragraph 1 refers to
@ a :;><.Iltbrine
@aweek
@ the resulting solution
@ this process

5. It can be ¡nferred from pQragraph 2 lhat
mushrooms and walnuts were

GD difficult to find in England
@ not part of the original Asian reeipe
@ not tlative to Eng/dluJ
@ transported to England from Asia

4. The expression "~arñe acro.~s" in paragraph
? could best be replaced by

o traversed
@ discovered ---
@ transportad
@ described

2. It 15 NOT stated in paragraph 1 that

o the Chinase sauce wns in exlstence in
the seventeenth eentury

(Q) the Malaysian sauce was similar to the
Chinese sauce

@ 1he Chinese sauce was made from
seafood Llnd spices

@ Ihe Indon~sian sauce was sirnllar to the
Chinase sauce

1. The word."~.n~esiors" in parngraph 1 is
closest in meaning to
QS) predecessors
@ descendents
@ creators
@ ingredients

Qucstions

6. Tha word "rag~" in paragrnph 2 could best
hn replaced by

<A> snger
@ distincUon
@ misunderstanding
@ fashion
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Biology Class

Consultation

~----==~~-=~"l

~I..'I ; " " " . ,

Questions 1-5

Listen as a student consults with an advisor .

. ~/-C"r:"-"r'''')
~t:.:-/.~.~

Whilc you listen. you can take notes. Vou can use your notes to help you answef the questions. bul
you wilt nol receive a score far your notes.

You will ::leethe icon: n i~sorne qUC::ltlons. Thls mean::l that .yuu will hear port of tlle que:3tion,
but you will not sea il.

You will now start this pnrt of thc U::ltening secUan.

MINI-TEST 3

Aftar eaeh canversation or lectura, you will answar some questions. Tha questions might be aboul
the maln idoa and supporting detalls or about a speaker's purpose or attitude. Answer tlle questions
based on what the spl:H:tkers stilte or lmply .

Vou will henr a conversation a.nd a lecture. Vou will hear cach conversation and lecture once .

MINI.TEST 3: Listening

,,:}

lQ¡í¡;I.li,i';Í""

Tt1is~ection tests your abitity to understand English conversations and lectures .

L1STENING

334
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MINI-TEST3: Listening 337

Gem Cuts

..' O~@4:D
. _., "., "

Gemology

~-_===--.1

Questions 6-11

Listen to a lecture in a gemology class.

"_,, .,' .,. ¡¡£?> .' ,~. CP
m::'Jl"..Il?j1i¡J_,,_' ~ ._
O

4. What decision does the advisor seem to
think that the student should make fairly
soon?

00 Whether his majar will be withln the
sciencos or not

@ How he should fulfill the general
education requirements

@ Whether or not 10 study biology
@ Exactly what his majar is

5. What can be concluded frcm the
conversation?

@ That the s!udent has made i'l decision
on a major

@ That the studenl really does not like
sciBnc:e

@ That the student has completed his
general education requirements

eP) That the stLldent has decided which
course to take

1. What problem does the student hava?

CE>Deciding whether or not td study
blology

@ Deciding between twa seemingly similar
courses

@ Deciding whether to take a 100- ar 200-
level caurse

@ Deciding whether ar nol to take an
introductory-Icvel course

2. What differcntlates Blo1ogy 101 from tt1e
other courso?

00 Biology 101 has more lectures.
@ Biology 101 15 a more general course.
@ Blology 101 has a laboratory

component.
@ Biology 101 has fewer units.

3. Listen aga!n lo part of the passage. Then
answer the question. n
What daes the advisor mean when she says
thiS:n

o "You really should hava said it
differently .•.

@ "It's nol how I would say ¡t, but lt's close
in mcanJng."

@ "YOl! hava your apinion, and I hava
mine."

@ "It wauld hava bean better lo have said
something else."

336 MINI-TEST3: L1stcning
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10 diagnose YOlII' errnT-S and record your rCSUlL'5 •.

MINI.TEST3: Listening

11. In"the talk, the professor explains the arder
that each of these styles of gems appeared
in history. Summarize the proeess by
putting tlle steps in the correet historieal
arder, from first to lasto This question
is worth 2 points (2 points for 4 eorreet
answers, 1 point for 3 ar 2 eorreet answers,
and O noints for 1 ar O correet answers).

¡"GiTé"k üñ'a Wórd:Théñ draQTt""to"théspiccl
','I'{hgre jt J)e!or~gs.'".u_!?e.~e,ªcb w..sm;t. 9nlY Q.t1.º~~

Rase
Tabla
BriJliant
Caboehon

1.
2 _
3 . _

4.

9. Which style of gem is no longer used mueh
because it does not refleet IIght well?

@ The rose cut
CiD The cabochon
@ The table cut
@ The brilliant cut

8. What does the professor say about
faceting?r~- - ....------ - -----,

_ -G.ljcl<_º[l.~_a.!1):~'""!~~~...._.;. _...••

f!J It was not done earlier than the fifteenth
century.

lID It may have been done earlier than the
fifteenth eentury.

@ It was done In the fifteenth eentury.
@ It was not done until after the fifteenth

eentury.

10. What ovemll conclusion can be drown from
tlle lecture?

(];) That the cutting of gemstones
developed earlier than the polishing of
gemstones

@ That the cutting af gemstones
developed at the same time as the
polishing of gemstones

@ That the polishing of gemstones
developed earlier than the cutting of
gemstones

<ID That the polishing of gemstones
developed as a result of tho cutting of
gemstones

Brilliant cutTable cutCabochon

":',@O@(59
~~-.•==~~~----~-----~~.

6. How does thc professor present Ihe
different styles of gems?

@ Fror'r'l the lea si commen lo the most
common

QP From the simplest to the mest complex
@ From the oldesl 10 the mest recenUy

developed
@ From lhe least expensive to lhe mast

expansive

7. Ora9 lhe appropriate descriplion ef each
type of cut to lhe box below lhe name of
the cut. This question is worth 2 points
(2 points for 3 correet an$wers. 1 point for
2 correet Bn$WerS, and O points for 1 or
O corree! answers).

¡ - C1ick 011a phrase~Then-drag jt to thej
I spaco where ji belongs. Each answer ,
~ yv[1I be useg 0[18. t.ime_only. ~

15unlacclcd 1::;faceted onlv I~ f~ceted on
on thc top thc lop and

ttle bottom
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MINI.TEST 3: Speaking 341

How do tlle students react to tlle notice posted in the library?

Prcparatlon Time: 30 scconds
Response Time: 60 scconds

Aead the question. On a piece of paper, tLlke notes on the Ola;" poínts of a response. Then respond
to the, question .

Question 1

Which place in your hornetown would yuu Iike to take visitors to see?

Prcparation Time: 15 seconds
Response Time: 4S seconds

Questions 1-3

Question 2

Aead the passage. On a piece of papero take notes on the main point~ of the m:.lding P::J.cco.gc.

I "RcDdlng Time: 45 seSOñdSJ
NoUee posted around tlJe Ii~~ry

The library is a place fer reading. working on re:::;p.Arch.or studylng only. It is not a COnt:t;lrt
hall. It is not a chat room. It is not a dining room. It is not a motel. This meahs that you may not
play loud rnusic in the library. you may not to.lk in a loud voico in thc library, you may not have
food or drink ln the library, and you may not slrefch out and go to sleep in the library. Anyone
who does not follow these rules to Ihe letter will be asked to leave the library immedi;¡tely .

Listen to ttle passage. On a picce of paper, take notes on the main points of the listening passage. n

Now answer tlle following question:

o

SPEAKING

MINI-TEST 3

This section tests your obitity to spenk about different tapies. You will answer threo questions .
Answer each one as cOlllpletely os you can.

Question 1 will be about a familiar tapie. Try to speak aboul the tapIe clearly and cohp.rently.

Qucstlon 2 will ¡nelude reading and Iistening. First, you will rcad a short ~ossage abOU\~ IOP1C~

Th,cn ~he lebXlW111111.odlspaa~~:gner,~~~ r:eUt:~I..~:~~~~I:::r~~~~t~~:~~~~~~~~itaenX~~~~;~n:~~~ :h~Wquestlon a ou ""."~,, .~
that you underslood tho passage and the talk.

Question 3 will include par!. oí ~ conversation or a lecture and a question. Try to answer the questlon
clearly and coherently, using Infomlatlon from the conversatlon or lecture .

While you raad and listen. you can take notes. Vou can use your notes to help you answor tho
questions .

Listen closely to the directions for oach question. They will not appear on the sereen .

.', .~
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Question 3

Listen to thc passage. On a piece of papero take notes on the main points 01 the listening passage.n

el
.1•.1••••••e-••••••••••-•
• 1

.!.!
I.1
.1.1
¡el

-1-1e:.¡343

000,

WRITING

---

MINI.TEST3: Wrltlng

In thls writing task. you will read a passélgc élnd listen to a lecture .. ¡nen you will answcr élquestlon
using Information from the passage and the lectura. t,

This section tests your ability to communicato In writing in en academic environment. There is one
writing task.

MINI-TEST 3

Integrated Writing Dircetlons

Vou will then write an o.nswer to a question about the relationshlp betwcen the reading passage and
the lecture. Try to use inforrnation from the pRssage and the lecture to answor the questlon, Vou will
not be asked for your personal opinion. Vou con see the reading passage again whon you are ready
to writo. Vou can use your notes to help you. Vou have 20 minutos to write your responso.

A suecessful answer wlll usually be around 150 to 225 words. Try to show that you can write well
and glve complete. accurate Inform<ltlon.

For this task, you will read a passage abouf on academie topic. Vou have 3 minutes to reed the
pa::.sagc, and then the passage will disappcDr. Then YOlJwiU hear a lecture about tho sorne topie.
Vou can t<lke notes while you read and listen.

Now you will read the pnssage_ Remernbor Ihat you can see it again when you write your response.
As soon ns the rending time ends, the.lecturc will begin.

.:.;-,, !."

W,~I,*"I:z;'i-:.- ,

'i....~. ..

Nnw answer the fol1owing question:

Why does the professor use the example of split infinitives?

Prepariltion 110'e: 20 seconds
Response Time: 60 seconds

1- Tunt t~' pagcs 562. -572 l~,~ssess1he skills used- in the test,
~OJ'C lhe test using lhe Speaking SCOI-ingCritcda, and record your rcsull.s.

www.ztcprep.com



MINI-TEST4: Readlng 345
I¡

READING

----~--------

MINI-TEST 4

Thís secUon tests your abllity to understond an English academic reading passag~.

1\t1.qut:'~liuns except the ¡ast One are worth one point each Th l' "" . .
POIOt. The directions for the last qucstíon w',11sI 1 I . e ?st ~ue~tlon 15worth more than one

a e lOW tnony pOlnls 111$worth.

Vou will now start the Aencling section. Vou ha~e 20 m' ~
quesllonsaboutil. ,"utes to raadonePBssageandonswerthe

" •••• w ;~."" ,.

...."""" ~ .~~ .•__ .

How do the ideas in the listening passage cast doubt on the ideas in the
reading passage?

1\lro lo pagcs 573.579 to w,sess the skills l.Iscd in the test,
SL'orc the test lIsing the Vhiting Scoring CIiteria, and record your rcsu1ts .

Preparation Time: 1 minute
Response Ti~e: 20 minutes

Read the passage. On a plece 01 poper. take notes on the maln points 01 the reading passage.

[ Reading rime: 3 minutes I
Frederick Winslow Taylor, aulhar 01 The PrincipIes o,Scientific Management (1911), was

a leading proponent of the scientific management movement in the early twentieth century,
a movement dedicated to improving lhe speed and efficiency of workers on factory f1oor'S.
In arder to instituta tha principIes of scientific management in faetones, managers wauld first .
conduct thorough time-and-molion studies in wtlich tlley senl out time-and-molion inspectors to
workstations with stopwatches and rulcrs to time and measure thé rnovernents each factory worker
was making in dolng his ar her jobo Tha purpose of these studies was to identify wasted motion
and energy in arder to improve efficiency and thereby improve productivity and fD.ctory profits.

According to Taylor's principies. scientific managers could use the results of extensive time-
allu-rlluliulI ~ludll;ls lo institute cl1C1tlges in llleir rUl.:lulie~ in uruer lu IItake lite rClcluries more
etricient. One majar type of ch<1nge tl1<1tcould be instituted as a result of time-and-motion studies
was tllat tlle jobs of lower-skilled workers cóuld be reorganized'. Lower-s~illed wor1<.erscould
also be instructed in the most effiéient way of doing their jobs, instructed in how to stand and
whp.rp. tn Innk. :'Inrj ins,tnJr:tp.n in how tn mnVA thAir hnrl¡p.~ AnnthAr mnjnr- tYPA nf change was
that higher-skilled and more highly poid workers could be replaced with lower--skilled and lowar-
pald workers. If tila jobs of tho more highly skilled workers could be broken down into more
man'ageable tasks, then lower-skilled workers could more easily be brought in to replace various
components of a higher-skilled worker's jobo Factory management hoped that, by instituting
these kinds of changas as a result of scientific time-and-moHon studies, there cDuld be greatly
improved efficiency and lower costs. éJ.nd therefore much grealer profits, in the factories .

Listen to the passage. On a piece of paper, take notes on t11€:mal n poínts úf lhe listt::lrliny 1Jé:l:;¡:;¡age. n

Now Hnswer the following question:

344 MtNI.TEST 3: Writing
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Rend ttle passage.

Estuaries

FrC3h water from I;md enters the oeean through rivers, stre~ms, and groundwater f1?wing
through valleys. These val1eys tl1at channel fresh water from Ia.nd to tlle salty oc.;E:an,.whlCh
range from extremely narrow stream-cut channels to remarkably broad lagoons behtnd long

barrier islands, are called estuaries. . .
A number of types of estuaries are commercially vital. Many corr:merC:lally. Importa.nt .

estuarios are the mouths of major rivers. Ttle lJuwerful frow of water In maJor rtvP.~smalntalns
channcls tl1at aro deep enough for navigation by ocean-bound vessols, an~ .the nvers .
themselves provido transportation of goods to points farther inlan~. ~n3ddlllon, estuan~s
formed as a result of tectonic or glacial activity are sometlmes sufflCtently deep to provlde
ports for ocoangoln9 vessels. Tho types of estuaries tl1at are not viable as ports of call for
ocean commerce are thoso that are not wide enough, not deep enough, and not powerful

enough to prevent the buildup of sedimento
Estuary systems, which vary to refrect the geology of the coasts where they a:e found, can

be broadly catQgori7l"irl ASone of two different typ!,!s. One type of estuary system IS the type
that is found in flooded coastal plains. the bread land areas that extend out lu.lllc contlncntal
shelves, on the Atlantic coasts of North and South America, Europe, and Africa, f?r exa~ple.
Tlle other category of estuélry system encompasses the mountainous coasts, wlth thelf .
rugged topoQraphy. such as those found alon9 ~he Paclfic ~oasts of Nortll and So~th A~enca.

Today, much of the eastem coast of the Untled States I~ fl f100ded coaslal plé",n. Dunng
the 13st Ice Age. much of what is today the submerged contll1ental st1elf w~s ~xposed as .
an extended part of the continent. lntricate river systems composed of mall1 nvers and thclr
tributaries cut valleys across.the plains to the edge of tlle SllOlf, where they released the fr.e~h
water that they carrieu into the OCO::I.I1.Than, 3S tlle icp. melted at the end of the Ice Age, nSlng
waters extended inland over tl1e lower areas, creating today's broad drowned river valleys. On
today's flooded coastal plains, the water is comparatively shallow and huge 3mounts of sand
and sediment are deposited. These conditions foster the growth of extens~ve long a~d ~arrow
offshore dcposits, many of wllich are exposed aboye the water as sandsplts or barfler I.slands.
Tllese deposits are constantly being resllaped, sometimos extremely slowly and som~tlmes
quite rapidly, by the forces of water 2nd wind. It is cornmon along f1ood:d coastal plal~s for
drowned river valleys to empty into lagoons that have been created belllnd tlle sand~plts and
bRrrier islands rather than emptying directly into the ocoan. These lagoons suppo~ vIgorous
biological activity inasmuch as they are shallow. whir;h causes them to heat up qUlckly, l=Ind
they are fed by a constant inflow of nutrient-rich sediments.

Unlike the flooded coastal plains, the mountainous coasts have a more ~ugged and
irregLllar topography with deeper coastal waters. There is less sand and sediment. and .
external systems ot bC;l.II it:1'lslélnds £Iro not 3& porvasivA ARo they are on f100ded caastal plalns
because the mountainous topography blocks the flow of sediments to the coast and .because
the deeper ocean water Inhibits the growth of barrier islands,. and without the pro~te~tlon of
barrier beaches, mountainous coasts are more exposed to dlrect snack by the eroslve force~
of waves. Dlfferent geologic~1 processes contributa to the rugged topography along mountaln
coasts. The tectonlc activity that creates the mountains along a mountalno~s co~st c.é!lI cause
large blocks of the Earth's crust to fall below sea level; San Francis~o S.ay In California and
the Stmit of Juan de Fuca in Washington st3te in the north formed In thlS way. In the northem
latltudp.5, coastal fjords were created as glaciers cut impressive u-shaped val1eys through
mountains and now carry fresh water from the land to the ocean.

346 MINI-TEST4: Reading

Rcfor to this version of tha passaga to answer tha questions that follow.

Pnmp,mph Estuaries

»> Fresh water from land cnters the ocean through rivers, streams, and groundwater flowing
through valleys. These vaJleys thal channel frash water fmm l::mrl tn the Ró1ltym:::p.;'ln,whk:h
ran~e f:om extremely narrow stream-cut channels to remarkably broad lagoons behind long
bamer Islands, are called estuaries.

• A .nurnber of types of estuaries are £omñJo/<?¡_~lIXv!t~. Many comrnercially important
estuanes are the mouths of major rivers. The poweriul f10w of water in major rivers rnaintains
channels that are deep enough for navigation by ocean-bound vessels, and the rivers
themselves provlde transportation of goods to points farther ¡nland. In addition. estuarios
forrned as a result of tectonic or glacial activiti are sometimes sufficiently deep to provide
ports for oceangoing vessels. The types of estuaries that are not lyf?l5(~as ports of call for
oce:.'1ncommerce are ttlose that are flO{ wide unouyh, nol deep enougl'., and nol poweJiul
enough to prevent the buildup of sedimenl. '

••••. Estuary systems, which vary to refrect the geology of the coasts where they are found, can
be broadly categorlzed as one of two different types. One type of estuary system Is the type
thnt i!>, found in flooded c0:1st::t1pl~ins. thA hrn~rl l::lnri ~rAARthnt p.xtp.nrl nut tn thp. r:nntillfmtRl
shelves, on the Atlantic COO:;t5of North and Soulll Americ~, Europe, and Afdca, for example.
The other calegory of estuary systcm encompasses the mountainous coasts, wilh tllelr
rugged topography, such as those found along the Pacific coasts of North and South America.

~ Today, much of the eastern coast of the United Sta tes is a frooded coastal p!ain. During
the last Ice Age, much of Wh3t is today the submerged continental shelf was exposcd as
an extended part of the continent. Intricate river systems composed of main rivers and their
tributaries cut valleys across tlle plains to tho edge of the shelf, where they released tlle fresh
water that tl1ey carded into the ocean. Tllen, as tlle ice melted al tho end of the Ice Age. rising
waters extended lnland over the lower area::;, c.;rt::!l:IliIlYlorJay'::; UIOGlUdruwned rivar valleys.
On today's f100ded coastal plains, tlle water is comparatively shallow and huge arnounls of
::;and and sediment are deposited. mThese conditions fosTe~ the growth of extensive long
and na~ro~ offstlOre doposits, many of which are exposed aboye the water as sandspits
or barrrer Islands. m These deposlts are constantly being reshFlperl. sometimes extrP.mp.ly
slowly and someti~es quile rapidly, ,by the forces of water and wind. m It is common along
f1oo~ed coastal plall1s fer drowned nver valleys to empty into ln.~oons that have been created
behlnd .t.h,el?an~~pits an9 !,_a!'rier i::;lnnds rather than emptying directly into tlle ocean. lE These
r3!=joons support vigorous bTological activity ínasmuch as-they are shaUow,'\,vh'lCh causes'therr(
~o heat up quickly, arld tlJey Me fed by a ,constant .infrow of nutrient-rich sedjments~ -_.. -" .

~. ,unlikc the flo09qg~2?s}a! p!ain~. the m-oúiÚ~'iñ~"uscoasts-hove a .more rLlggeci and
Irregular 1opography wlth deeper coastal waters. There is less sand and sediment, and
external systems of barrier islands are not as pervasive as they are on flooded coastal plains
beca use tlle 11l0ul'ltalnous topograptly block::> tlle fluw ur ::;~Uillll:lJII~ lu LIle l:UC,1::;lC:ll1Uuel:i:1u::;e
the ?eeper or~ean water ~nhibits the growth of barrier islands, and without ttle protection of
bamer beaches, mountalnou~ coasls are more exposed to direct attack by the erosive forces
of waves. Different gcological processes contribule to the rugged topography along mountain
coo.~t$. n19 tectonic activily that creates the mountains alon9 a 1110untainous coast can cause
largc blocks of ttle Earth's crust to fall below sea leve\; San Francisco Bay in California and
tll •.~ Strait of Juan ~e Fuca in Washington sta te In the north formed in ,\¡'js.~"?Y.In the northern
ladtudes, coaslal fJords wcro created as glaciers cut hnpressive u-shaped valleys through
mountains and now carry 1resh water fram the lond to the ocean.
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and record your results.

he ocean

to describe one of t11edifferent
able by matching appropri3te
y are used to describe. TWO
is question is worth 4 points

or 6 correet answers. 2 points 10r
swcrs, and O points for 3, 2, 1. or

• -.~.•• Qucstions "- 11.
Directions: Tt1e tmswer choices below are each used• 1. The phrase "pol!1~':nerci~ily-Vita¡"in 7. Which 01 tlle sentences below best types al estuary systcms. Complete the t

• paragraph 2 is closest in meanlng to expresses tlle essential information in answer chaicas to tlle estuary system tlle

@ understandably lucky the highlighted sentence in paragraph 41 uf the answer choiccs will not be usad. Th

• @ by-products 01 business
Incorrect choices change tlle meaning (4 points for 7. correet answers, 3 points f

@ the essence 01 professiona1ity
in important ways or leave out essential 5 correet answers. 1 point for 4 correet an• @ important to tfade
informatioll.

O correet answers).

• o Biological activity contributes lo the o

2. The word ";'{fa~I~" in paragraph 2 is c10sest torrnation 01 lagoons by heating them• up and providing a source of food. estuary systems on o

in meaning to flooded coastal plains
@ Lagoons beeome more and more o• QY workable sllallow as tl1ey heat up and f10w 1111u

@valuable tt1e aeean .
o• @ identi1iable @ A lot 01 life exists in lagoons for 'Iwo o

, @ verifiable reasons: the low water level and the estuary systems on'. s:te:;idy s:ource of new residue. mountainous CO:l~ts
o

• 3. The passage indicates that all 01 the @ The 110wof sediments into lagoons o

10llowing are estuaries with commercial causes biological activity, whieh in,. potential as ports 01 ca1l EXCEPT turn causes the lagoons to heat up.
QY estuaries at the mouths 01 powerful

Answer Choices (ehoose 7 to complete the table):• rivers 8. The author begins paragraph 5 with the
(1) Lead Into deeper bodies 01 water

• @ estuaries formed from tectonie activity phrase "ljBlikf? t~~flQ9.d~d' c..oa.s.taCp¡ai~" (2) Have huge amounts of deposits
@ estuaries formed by glacters in order to (3) Are never commercially viable• @ estuaries on flooded coastal platns o indicate that a thorough discussion of . (4) Were crerited by teetonic or glacial octivity

• 4. According to t~e passage, drowned river
flooded coastal plalns follows (5) Are coverod with shaltow water

@ show that flooded coastal plains and~.' valleys mountainous coasts have some
(6) Are not protected by barrier beaches

CE> are covered with ice slmilarities in spite of their differences (7) Are the primary way lhat fresh water is channeled 10 t• @ are covered wlth shallow water @ clarlfy the ideas of f100ded coastal (ll) Were created on part of a submerged continent
@ are covered with deep water plains lhat .were previously presented (9) Are protected by barder beaches., @ are land areas w1th rivers cutting @ lndicate that the discussion is moving

• through from one type 01 estuary system to
the othar• 5. The word "!'?~~ter."in paragrapti 4 is closest

9. The phrase ".tl)i~ w~" in paragraph 5in meaning to• @ encourage refers to

• @\ ..h::Lt::1 @ goological proccooco contributing to

@ adopt rugged topography

• @relate @ the sea level rising along the
mountainous coast• 6. Look at the four zquares [n] that indicate @ large blocks of crust sinking as a resu!t - -

• where the followlng sentenee could be or tectonie activity

added to paragroph 4. @ glaciers cutting valleys through \., Sorne ch:mges to the deposits can take mountains

pilleo gradu;]lIy over decades, while• other changes can be quite radical 10. It is implied in the passage lhat fjords

• changes in a period of only a few hours QY are a type of mountainous estuary
as the rcsu!t 01 major storm activity. system

• Whcrc would the sentanee best fit? Cliek @ are found throughout the world C. --_._-- ---~
on a square [.) to add the sentence to the @ were formed in the same way as the Turn to 'pagcs 554-557 lo diagnose your t:=n~OI.S• passage.

San Francisco Bay ---- ._--
@ have as much sediment as flooded.' coastal plains
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CLJmlJlntive Exam

MINI.TEST 4: listening

ConSU,ltation

Questions 1-5

Listen as a student consults with a professor.

'Jo"';",":;'''!', "@OO@
M•.$!Mi) .._"'__ ' __2~.~~.

- ------------'-- -~-----~ .•. ~,-- -

L1STENING

While YOll listen, Y0l! can take notc::;, VOl!can use your notes lo help you answer the questions. bul
yOl! wil1nol receive a secre for your notas.

VOl!will soc tbe icon:nin"snmA queslions. This mOrlns that you wi1lhear part of Ihe question.
but you wil1 not see it.

MINI-TEST 4

You will now start tllls part of Ihe Llstening secUon.

VOl! will hear a conversatlon and a I~l;lult:'. Yuu will hee;r (.loeh convorc~tion and l(>ChlrAonce.

After each conversatlon or lecture, Y0l! will answer somo quesUons. Tho questions might be aboul
the maln Idea and supporting detnlls or about a speaker's purpose or attitude. Answer the questlons
hAsed on what the speaKers slato or Impty.

This secUeo tests yOU( abilily to understand English conversations and lectures.

MINI.TEST 4: Listening350www.ztcprep.com



Questíons 6-11

Listen to a lecture in a geography class.
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Geography
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5. What solution does the professor offer to
the student?
<10 Te accept a bad grade in the ceursc
@ Te retake the exam
@ To oubmit oxtm crodit assignmcnto
@ Te prepo.re wetl for future exams

4. What is a cumulative exam?
~) An exam on the final unit in the course
@ An cxo.m that covers al! the units in the

CQurse
@ n,e Hrst exam given in the course
@ The exam with the highest grade

2. Listen again lO part of the passnge. Then
élnswer the question. n
Why daes thH JJror~s::>ur' 5ay this: n
@ To revert lo an earlier tapie
@ To reinforce what he juSI said
@ To clarify what the student's question

was
@ To ask tlle student a qucstion

1. Why doos the student 90 to sea the
professor?
@ To retake an exarn she failed
@ To explain to the professor why the

grade was so low
@ To rnake up an exam that she missed
@ To look for a solution to the problem 01 a

bad grade

.3. What are the prnfp.~!=>or'f';.gr::ldes basad on?
• _-..-_~~' _ •• - - ._~. _._ o" "_~ __ I

Click on 2 a'!s ••..•.•.._~rs. .. J

Iill A unit exam
lID Unít exams
19I A cumulative exam
l1iI Several cumulalive exams

352 MINI-TEST4: listening
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,.,0,:.'

.SPEAKING

" .•.

This section tests your ability lo spcak about diNerent toples. Vou wiIJ an$wcr thrco qllesllons.
Answcr each ano as completely as you can.

MINI-TEST 4

Ouestion 9 will inelude part of a eonverS3tion 01"a lecture and 3 question. Try lo answer the question
elem1y and eohcrcntly, using in10rmation from Ihe conversalion al" leeture.

MINI-lI:ST 4: Speaking

Whilc you read and listen, you can take nolas. Vou can use your notes lo help you answor the
questions.

Uuestlon 1 wllI Oe Bbout a tamtliar lople. Iry 10 speak about the tOPICeleal1y and COherentfy.,.
•QuosUon 2 will Inelllde roading and listoning. Flrst, you wllr rcad'o short passage abOllt a tople.

Then tilO lext will di:mppear, and you wilJ hear a talk about thC somo tapie. Next you wHlanswer a
queslion Bbout the passage and Ihe talk. Try lo answer lile quostion clearly and eoherently lo show
Ihat you understood the passage and the lalk.

Listen elo$ely 101he direetion$ for cacll question. They wiII not appe3r on the sereen.

~. ,:

.~I&mil.

9. What is trua about the length 01 the
mountain rangos?
(8) The Rockles are longer than the Andes.
@ Tt,o Himalayas are 7,000 miles long.
@ The Andes ore more than 4,000 miles

long.
@ The Alps are 7,000 miles long.

11. Why does the professor discuss the
Appalachians and Cascad es?
G5) They are examplcs of tI,e world's tallest

mountalns.
@ They are among the world's oldost and

youngost rnountains.
@ They are the world's oldest rnountains.
@ They were formed in dlHerent ways from

other mountains.

10. Which mountain ranges are part of the Ring
of Fire? -- -~J[~._<_ _ .~CTi'ckqn 2.~"l.nswcrs. _

lru The Cascado::;
lID Tlle Appatachians
~ The Rockies
[QI TIle Andes,

j

VES NO
"Tt;Appalachians are olejer than Ihe
Rockies.

lhe Gascados are youngcr than tll.C
Rockies.
The Himalayas are younger than the
Andes.
The Alps aro younger tllan tha Cascades.

8. Which statemonts are trua abeut how
these mountain rangas were formed? This
question Is worth 2 points (2 points for
3 corrcct answcrs, 1 point for ? r:orrect
answers, and O points for 1 01" O correct
answers).
lo- -:_-.91jc.k.on ~Rañ!?wcr5';" _ .- __ ._J
~ The Alps wore created whcn tl:}(.;lur.ilo;

pIates crashed together.
mi The Andes werc created when tectonic

plales crashed togother.
~ The Appalachlans were cronted by

volcanic actiol1.
Illi The Cascados were created by volcanic

action.
rn:J The Hirru:lh:l.yaswere crcotcd when

tectonic plales crashed together.

7. Is each of theso staternents true about the
ages of variouo mountain mnorm? This
question is worth 2 points (2 polnts fer
4 correct anSwers, 1 point for 3 correet
answcrs. and O points for 2. 1, 01" O correct
::ln~wers).

For each answer, ciick Tñthe~ - •
VES 01" NO_colurTlnl..

c--_. Tlll'll to pages 558.,561 to diagl'lose your ClTors ane! record your rcsults.

6. What is the topic of this lecture?
o Examples of ways that volcanie

mountains develop
@ The history of mountains in the last 100

milliol1 years
@ Examplcs of stagas in the evolution of

mountain-building
@ Methods of proving which mountains

are really the oldest

35~www.ztcprep.com



Usten to the passagc. On a pieee of paper, take notes 011 tlle main points of thc lislening possagc. n

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Questions 1-3

Question 1

Re3d the queslion. On a plece 01 paper, tnke notes on the main points al a response. Then respond
to the question .

00 you preter to take essay exams al' multiple-choice exams? Use
rcascns and details to support your response.

Preparation-Time: lS secon~
Respo"~~eTime:4Ssecon~ J

Question 2

Rcad tho pa3:3og0. On a piceo of paper, to.kc note:!>on U.e ¡'l<:ti,I ~uil tl~ uf Ltn::rei:lúir lY ~assage .

I Rcadrng .TIr!le: 45 sccon~'l

NulJification

TI l~ is~uE:!uf lIullifk:<Jliurl was one thot was taced by the United tita tes early in the history af
the country. As the country was becoming established, there was a rack of clarificatlon as to the
balance of power between tho states and the federal government. Nullification W<lS a doctrine
by which states betieved thoy could nullify, or refuse to oceept, lé3wSpnssed by the federal
government of the United States. In other words, statec thé3tbelicvcd in their right to nullificntion
believed that they had the authority to rcject laws passcd by the federal government; the federal
government, of course, believed thal Ihe slates did nol have the right lo rejeet federal laws .

Listen to the passage. On a piace of paper, take notes on the main points of the Ilstening passage. n

Now answer the following question:

How doos the information in the tistenlng passage add to what is
explained In the reading passage?

fP~."..p.aration Time; 30 secondsL_ R~sponsc Time: 60 seconds

356 MINI.TEST4: Speüking

Question 3

Now answer the following questioll:

What is happening with U)e sludents' assignments for their psychology
class?

I Prcpa~at¡onTj~: 20 second~
Respon<;:- hmc: 60 se_cond~

r- Tun, lo pat',cs ~ó2 572 lo {/s.~'esst}¡e skills lIsed in Lhe. Lc:-.t,L. ~re Ihe tc:-;t llsing tllL' Spl'aking ~C()l'illgCritel"ia, and rec(m!your l'eSllll'.~.•.

MINI-TEST 4: Speaking

]
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Read the question. On a piece of paper, take notes on the main points of a response. Then write your
response.

•••••••••••••••••••••
• !.,•I
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~
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,.
r'

Sorne people prefer to take a position in a company and work far
the company. Other people think jt is better to go ¡nto business for
themselves. Which do you think is better? Give reasons and examples
to support your response.

I Hespori~e Tir:ne: 30_rninute~ )

TUf"nto 'page~ :'173-.'579 Ú.lasses."; l.hc skills used in, t.1~etest,
sC()1~e l.he tesL USiflg thc Writing Scoring Critcria, and n:(;orci your rcsulrs.e

.. "-.

In this writing task, yau will answer a question using your own background knowledge.

Independent Writing Directions

In this task, you wilJ write an essay that states, explains, and supporb your opinion about an issue.
You have 30 minutes to plan, write, and revise your essay.

MINI-TEST 4
WRITING

Thi:; section tests your flbilíty to corml1unicate in writing in an academic environrnent. There is ons
wrlting task.

A ::;uccessful essay will usuolly be o.t Icast 300 words. Try to show 1110t you can writp. well by
developing yaur ideas, organizing your essay, and L1sing language 3ccurately to oxpress yaur ideas.

MINI-TEST 4: Writing358
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MINI~TESTS: Reading

This section tests your ability to understond so English acodemic reading passage .

I

I
I
1

1

I
j
.1

361
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READING

MINI-TEST 5

,

Al! quc:)tiOI1~eAl;cpt tilO ¡ast onu <.Irawonh ane poiot cacho lhe lost queslion is warth more than ane
point. 1ho directions for the last question will state how many points it is worth .

'Vou will now 51art tlle Re~ding section. You have 20 minutes to~r~adone possage and an!lwar Ihe
questions aboul it:

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••www.ztcprep.com
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Pt:lm~l"(lph Schizophrenia

~ S~hizophreni~ i~ in reaJity 3. cluster of psychological disorr:lers in which a variety of
behav~ors are exhlblted and wh!ch afe classifled In varlous ways. Though there are numerous
behavlors that might be considered schizophrenic, common behaviors that manifest
themselves in severe schizophrenic disturbances are thOllght disorders delusions and
emotional disorders. ' ,» BecaLlse schizophrenia is not a single disease but is in reality a cluster of relatad
disorders, schizophrenics tend to be classified ¡nto various subcategories. The various
sllbcategories ?f schizophrenia are based on the degree to which the various common
beh.aviors ar.en:ia_~Jfe?t~$i~JI] the patient as well as othar factors s'uch as the age of the
SChlzophrenlc patlent at the onset 01 symptorns and the duration 01 the symptoms. Five of the
more,common subcategories 01schizophrenia are simple, hebephrenic, paranoid, catatonic,
and acute. .

)¡,., ,m.~~e'rh~Vl'~ch~~~ct.e'h~t¡2?f,.:Si'rnp.Je_SChlzoPh~eni~'.'is.t_hat.'n:'~,eg:iñs'a(a::r~l~tfv~íy~ár¡y'W~g'~
,and mat~11est~..Jts~.IJ,In,:aSI?W-wlthd~awal fr~mJam.lly:and);ocial relationships with a 'gradúaJ
progrl?ss.ro!1.toY"~rd ~.or~. ?e~2!:.~__sy'~ptºr.n~ gver a 'perlad ?f y~_afs.:Em Someone 'súiferjñg-.-~
fr<;>msrmple schrzophrel1la may early on simply be "npat~~t!s::toward life, may maintain contaet
wlth r~allty a great deal of the time, and rnay be out in the\vorld rather than hospitalized. m
Over ~Ime, however, the symptoms, particuJarly thought and emotional disorders, increase in
seventy.1m

~ Hebepnrenic schizopllrenia is a relatively severe 10rm 01 the disease tl113tis characterized
by severely disturbed tllOUght processes as welJ as highly emotional and bizarre behavior.
Th?s~ suf1ering from. hebeph.ren.ic schizophrenia have hallucinations and delusions and appear
qUite Incohere~t; thr~lr beh~vlor ISoften extreme and quite inappropriate to the situation,
perhaps fuI! of ~~Y'!~rr.a.ntf?,qlaughter, or tears, or obscenities tl1at seem umelated to the
momento. This type of scl1.izophr,enia represents a ralhar severe 8nd ongoing disintegration of
personallty that makes thls type of schizophrenic unable to playa role in society.

~ Paranoid schizophrenia is a different type of schizophrenia in whicl1 the outward behavior
of tlle ~9hi~?phrenic often seems quite approprlate; thls type of schizophrenic is oHen able
to get alo.n9 in saciety for long perlad s of time. However, a paranoid schizophrenic suffers
from extreme delusions of persecution, often accompanied by delusions of grandeur. While
this typc 01schizophrenic has strange delusions and unusual thought processes, his or'1,-8-(
out~3rd bei~avior is not as incoherent or unusual as a hebephrenic'e behavior. 1\ para.noid
schl~ophrenl? can appear alert and intelligent much of the time but can also turn suddenly
hostrle and vlolent in response to imagined threats.

~ An~thcr ty?e 01 schizophrenia is tlle catatonic variety, which is characterized by
alternatlfln penods 01 fJxtreme excitement and stupor. There are abrupt chanqes in behavior
fro~ frenzied ~eriods of exciteme~t to stuporous periods of withdrawn beha~ior. During ,
penods of excltement, the catatonlc sChizophrenic may exhibit excessive and sometimes
violent behavior; during ihe periods of stupor, the catatonic schizophrenic may remain ¡:"üt:e
and unresponsive to tlle environment. ..•~ .

~ A tinal type of schizophrenia i8 acute schizophrenia, which is characterized by a sudden
ons~t of.schizophrenic syrnptoms such as confusion~ excitement, emotionality, depression,
and Irratlona! fear. The acute schizophrenic, unlike the simple schizophrenic, shows a
sud~~n onset of the disensG rather than a s!ow progression from one stage of .i.~to the other.
A?dltlonall~, the acute ::¡chizophranic cxhibits vnrious typcs of $chizophrenic behaviors during
dlfferent eplsodes, sometimes exhibiting the characteristics of hebephrenic, catatonic or even
paranoid schizophrenia. In this type of schizophrenia, the patient's persona lity seems to have
completely disintegrated.

Refer to this verSlon of the passage to answer the quest¡ons that tol!ow.

MINI-TESTS: Reading 363

Schizophrenia

Schizophrenia is in reality :"1 duster of psychological disorders in which a variety of
behaviors are exhibited and which are classified in various ways. Though there are numerous
behaviors tha1 might be considered schizophrenic, common hehaviors that manifest
thel1lse[ves in severe sch¡zophrenic disturban ces are thought disorders, delusions, and
ernotional disorders.

Because schizophrenia is not a single disease but ¡s in reallty a cluslt1t of related
disorders, schizophrenics tend to be classified into various subcategories. The various
subcategories of schizophrenia are based on the degree to which the various common
behaviors are manifested in the patient as well as other factors such as the age of the
Sdlizophrenic patlent at the onset of symptoms and the duration of the symptoms. Fivp. 01 the
more common subcategories of schizophrenia are simple, hebephrenic, parenoid, catatonic,
<.mdacute.

Tlle main characteristic of simple schizophrenia is that it begins at a relatively early age
ond rnonifests itself in 3 slow withrlrawal from family and social relationships with a gradual
progressJon toward more severe symptoms over a period of years. Someone suffering from
simple schizophrenia may early on simply be apathetic toward life, may maintain contact wlth
reality a great dea! of the time, and may be out in the world rather than hospitalized. Over time,
however, the symptoms, partjcularly thought and emotional disorders, increase in severity.

Hebephrenic schizophrenia Is a relatively severe forrn of the disease that i~ <..:l1aracterized
by severely disturbed thought processes as well as highly emotional and bizarre behavior.
Those suffering from hebephrenic schjzophrenia have hallucinations and delusions and appear
quite incoherent; their behavior is often extreme and quite inappropriate to the situation,
perhaps fu\l of unwarranted tauyhter, 01'tears, or obsceniticG that seem unrelated to the
moment. This type of schizophrenia represents a rather severe and ongoing disintegration of
persona lit y that makes this type of schizophrenic unable to playa role in society.

Paranoid schizophrenia is a diffcrent type of schizophrenia in which the outward behavior
of the schizophrenic often seems qllitp. appropriate; this type of schizophrenic is often able
to get along in society for long periods of time. However, a paranoid schizophrenic suffers
from extreme delusions of persecution, often accompanied by delusions of grandeur. While
this type of schizophrenic has strange delusions and unusual thought processes, his or her
outward behavior is not as incoherent or unusual as a hebephrenic's behavior. A paranoid
schizophrenic can appear alert and intelligent much of the time but can also turn suddenly
hostile and violent in response to imagined threats.

Another type of schizophrenia is the catatonic variety, which is characterized by
alternating periods of extreme excitement and stupor. There are abrupt changes in behavior,
from frenzied periods of exctternent Lut;Lu~úrous periods of withdr.::twn behavjor. During
periods of excitement, the catatonic schizophrenic may exhibit excessive and sometimes
violent behavior; during the periods of stupor, the catatonic schizophrenic may remain mute
and unresponsive to the environment.

A final type 01 ochizophrania is acute schizophmnia, which is characterized by a sudden
onset 01 schizophrenic symptoms such as confusion, excitement, emotionality, depression,
and irrational fear. The acute schizophrenic, unlike the simple schizophrenic, shows a
sudden onset 01 the disease rather than a slow progression 1rom one stage of it to the other.
Adrlitionally, the acute schizophrenic exhibits various types of schizophrenic behaviors during
different episodes, sometimes exhibiting the characteristics 01 hebephrenic, catatonic. or even
paranoid schizophrenia. In this type of schizophrenia, the patient's personality seems to have
comp!etely disintegrated.

Read the passage.

Paragraph

~
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12. It is NOT. indicated in the passage that
which of the following suffers frarn
delusions?

(&) A hebephrenic schizophrenic
@ A paranoid schizop¡'renic
@ A catatonic schizophrenic
@ An acute schizophrenic

' .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Questions

1. The passage slates lhat schizophrenia
@ is a single psychological disarder
@ atways involves delusions
@ is a group 01 verious psychological

disorders
@ always develops early in life

2. The phrase "mañifested in" in paragraph 2
is closest in rnean¡ngto~
@ internalized within
@ dernonstrated by
@ created in
@ maintained by

3. Which 01 tlle senlenccs below best
expresses the éssential information in
the highlighted sentence in paragraph 37
Incorrcct choicc~ chD.ngcthe mcnning
in important ways or Icave out essential
infonnation.

@ Simple schizophrenia generally starts al
an early age 3nd slowly worsens.

@ AtI types 01 schizophrenics withdraw
from their families as their disease
progresses.

@ Those suffering from simple
schizophrenia tend to move more and
more slowly over the years.

@ It is common for simple schizophrenia
to start at an earJy age and remain
less severe than other types 01
sctlizoph •...enia.

4. The word "~pattieii"ª .. in paragraph 3 is
clo5.est in meaning to

@ sentimental
@Iogical
@ realistic
@ emotiontess

5. Look al the four squares O=-] tl1al indicate
where the following sentence could be
íJ.ddod to píJ.l"íJ.graph3.

At this point, hospitalization will most
likely be deemed necessary.

Where would the sentence best fit? Click
on a square [CI] to add the sentence to tha
passage.

364 MINI-TEST5: Reuding

6. The word ":Uñl/1{ar[8_nfeg"in paragraph 4 is
closest in meaning to

o inappropriate
@ uncontrolled
@ insensitive
@ underestimated

7: The phrase ''9~Ta[or'''g'' in paragraph 5
could best be replaced by
(&) mobilize
@ negotiate
@manage
@ travel

8. The author uses the word "~li!~~"in
paragraph 5 in order to show tllat paranoid
schizophrenics
CE> think in a way tllat Is mate •...ially different

from toe way that they aet
@ have strange delusions at the same

time that they have unusual thought
pnttcrns

@ can think clearly in spite of their strange
behavior

@ exhibít strange behaviors as they think
LIrlUSllal thollghts

9. It is implied in paragraph 5 that a paranoid
schizophrenic would be most likely to

m break into unexplained laughter
@ believe that he is a great leader
@ withdraw into a stuporous state
@ improve over time

10. The word "!j"l~" in paragraph 6 is closest
in meaning to
(&) asleep
@ quiet
@deaf
@ frightened

11. The word "¡~,,in paragraph 7 refers to

(&) the disease
@ a slow progression
@ one stage
@ the other

13. Directions: An intrC?ductory sentence for a brief summary of the passage is
provided betow. Complete the summary by selecting the THREE
answer choices that express the .most important .ideas in the
pa::mago. Sorne sentence:) do not belong in thc 5ummary bCCilU~C

tt1ey express ideas that are not presented in the passage or are minor
ideas in the passage. This question is worth 2 points (2 points for
3 carrect answers. 1 point for 2 correct answers, and O pOlnts tor 1 or
O corred answers). .

This passage discusses cl1aracteristics 01 schizophrenia.

•.
.

Answer Choicc~ (choo~c 3 to complcte tllC chart):

(1) Schizophrenia is a single disease with a single set of symptoms .

(2) The onsat of schizophrenia may be slow or fasto

(3) Schizophrenics always suffer from delusions.

(4) Families of schizophrenic~ are generally unaware of the problem.

(5) A schizopl1renic rnay or may not be able to function socially for periods of time.

(6) Schizophrenia is a group of diseases ralher thán a single disease.

'.(\.ú'n 10 pages 554.~557 to diagnose YOLll' el'rOr'S HlId record YOlU- results,
-----_.- - - - ~---- .-'--------------------~--'
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367MINI.TEST s: Ustening

-'J~
- . fl

Scholarship

Consultation

Questions 1-5

Listen as a student consults with a worker in a
university affice.

After cach conversation or lecture, you will answer sorne questions. Tilo questiolls rnight be abOul
the main idea and supporting details or aboul a speaker's purpose or attilude. Answer the questioris
based en what the speakers slste or imply.

Vou wltl hesr a conversatlon and a lecture. You will tlear eaCh conversatton and lecture once.

Thls sectlon tests your abllily to undersland EngJish conversaliotls and lectures.

MINI-TEST 5
L1STENING

Whlle you listen, you can take notes. You can usa your notes to help you answer the questions, bul
you will nol receive a score far your notes.

YotJwfll !,;fH''l thp. ir:nn:nir' !';nmn c¡uestions. This means that you wirr hear part of the question,
but you will not sce it.

You will now start this part of the Ustening socHon.

MINI~T(ST s: listcning366www.ztcprep.com
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Atolls

-~---"---::-:-;;;;;;;;"j

Oceanography

t=,-. _. -::---=-" _

fl'.f-' .• ,.1 ..

..",.,.,., lE'mlIII •
,~~~,.:.

Questions 6-11

Listen to a discussion by a group of students in
an oceanography class .

4. What daos the advisor say about tt18
8ssays?
<20 The student needs to answer the two

essay questions on page four.
@ The student needs to answer two of Ule

four essay questions on page seven.
@ The studenl needs to answer all tour

essay qU8!:>ti0r1!:>un ~aye ::;evell .
@ Tho student needs to answer the four

essay questions on page two .

5. What does the advisor say abaut the letters
of reference?

Cli~k9ñ g,:a.m¿wers.=:.'-:':'.=J
[A] The student needs. tiNo of thp.m

[ill The student needs three of them.
l.QlTwo must be written by professors.
[Q1Only one can be written by a professor .VES NO

The date tho cOlllpleleu application 15duo -
The need lo ~n$wcr al! (IUcstiolls

TIlO Icngth 01 the essays

The inform<llion lo be Inr:lllded in thO'
rcference lollr:rs

2. Oces U,e offlce worker emphasize each 01
tt16se? This question is worth 2 points
(2 points fer 4 correet answers, 1 paint fer
3 correet ap5wers, and O points far 2. 1, or
O correet answers) .

~-Far eaeh ánswe-r, c1íék 'iñ~ttie" "'1
'yES ,or.NQqol~mn. _ J

1. Why does the student 90 to see this ortiee
worker?
(]Y To ask far a latter 01 reference
@ Te turn in an application fer a

scilolarship
@ To ask far an application far university

admission
@ To find,out how to apply for a particular

program

3. Why does the student ask about thc
quc:Jtion on high school ranking?
@ II is an example 01 a question he find5

difficult to an5wer .
@ It 5eems like a question 1hat would 1ake

too mue/l time to answer .
@ He thinks that hi::; high school ranking

migllt be too low .
@ f le thinks the question should be

:1n.<::.wrm'!rl hy someone else .

368 MINI~TESTs: listening
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MINI-TEST S: Speaking

This scctiol1 tests your ability to speak about different topies. You will answer tllree questions.
Answer each ane 3S completely as you can.

MINI-TEST 5

QuesUon 1 will be about a familiar topie. Try to speak about the topie clearly and coherently.
r
~,

OuesUon 2 will ¡neludo reading and listening. First, you will rcad a short p3ssage abaut a tople.
l'hen the text wilt disappp.;:¡r. Rno you will hear a talk aboLlt tt1e gamo topic. Ncxt you will an$wer a
question about tlle passage and the talk. Try to answer tha question ctearly and coherently to show
that you understood the passagc and the talk.

Question 3 wilt inchlde part of a conversafían or a lecture and a question. Try to 3nSwer the question
c1e:1rlyand coherently, using information fr'0111 tlJe (;ul1versatlon or lec ture.

WhiJeYO~Jrcad and listen, you cnn take notes. You can use your notes to heJpyou answer the
questions.

L1!'tcn cJosety to the dlrec!ions for each qlJcstioll. They will not appcar on the screcn.

,..,~.., .;~ ,.

'.J.- ,.. ~

1. ..

2.
3. ~ _

4.

10. In the talk. the professor describes
the process of the formation of atoll5,
Summarize the process by putting the steps
in the carreet arder. This question is worth
2 points (2 points for 4 correct .answers,
1 point tor 3 or 2 correct answers, and
O points tor 1 or O correct answers).

~. C1ick oñ. a se-rit~nr:jt.ThFm. rlr'Rq.it)O.].
the space where it belongs.

_ .U~e ~a.qt:Js.Etn~09~.qDIY_0[1.f.Et__ .__ .

Coral begins to graw.
A votcanic ¡sland 'furnl~.
The volcano disappears under water.
The volcano erad es.

11. What is true about a lagoon?

~-.....-_.:~__~ ~.I¡cF Oñ?~~~Dswe~s.:.:::--
~ It is a body of water.
[E] It encircles an atoll.
[£] It 15made of coral.
[Q] It ls surrounded by an atoll.

8. Where do atolls tend to gl"Ow?

7. What is en atoll made of?

@ A combinatlon of coral and algae
@ A combination 01 algae end voJcanic ash
@ Only 01 algae
@ Only of coral

6. What is this discussion mainly about?

o How oceanic volcanoes oCcur
@ The fúrmation of certain coralline

structures
@ Where atolls múst likely occur
@ The formation of la900ns

,
I _.

@ In tropical areas
lID In arctic meas
1£1In warm water
1Ql In cool water

MINI-TEST s: Ustenlng

9. Listen again to part 01 the discussion. Then
answer the question. n .
Why does the instructor say this:n
(6) The studcnt's response was incorrect.
@ She would tike a more thorouQh

response frcm the student.
@ The diagram they are looking at is not

clear enough.
@ She dces not understand the student's

responso.
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Questions 1-3

Question 1

Read the question. On a piece of paper, take notes on the main points 01 a response. Then respond
to the question .

What are the mast important characteristics 01 a good friend? Use
examples to support your response.

Preparatían Time: 15 secor,ds
Response Time: 45 seconds

Question 2

Read the passage. On a piecfó'!of papl?f, take notl?s on the main points 01 th/? reading p.;lc;~;:¡oe.

I Rcading Time: 45 seconds I
A notice in the Adminisfration Building

Eight positions tar 3tudcnt D.Gsistonl::; ore oveil£l.ble in the Administro.tion Building tar thc
coming academic year. Tllesc positions are open to full-time students who have completed at
least 60 units with a rninimum grade-point average of 3.0. Students applying for tl1ese positions
must be available to work either from 9;00 AM to noon or from 1 :00 to 4:00 PM Monday through
Frjday. They must also have basic computer and telephone skills. Applications may be obtained
as of now at the reception dcsk in the Administration Building; they must be completed and
submitted no later than 4:00 PM this coming Friday .

Listen to the passagc. On 3; picee 01 paper, t::lko notes on the main points 01 tho listening possoge. n

Now answer the following question:

How do the students respond to the notice about the positions in the
Administration Building?

Preparation Time: 30 seconds
Response Time: 60 seconds

372 MINI-TEST5: Speaking

Question 3

Listen to the passage. On a piece 01 paper, take notes on the main points 01 thp. listAnino passage. n

Now an$wer the following qucstion:

How is tlle concept of zero-sum games related to the study of
economic systems?

Prepariltion Time: 20 seconds
Response Time: 60 seconds

C
..,-. . .

.' , Tunl to pagcs 562-572 to assess thc skills uscd in the test, .
: scom the test lI~llg ~he SpeakillC Scol"ing C]'ilcria, and recoriyouI' results .

MINI-TESTS: Speaking 373
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How doos tilO infonnation in tlle listening passage add to the ideas
presentec! in the reading passage?

Aead the passage. On a piece 01 paper, take notes on the main points 01 the reading passage.

J Rcading Time: 3 minutes I
Jaseph Heller's Catch-22 (1961) is one 01 the mast acclaimed novel s 01the twentieth

century. It 15 a black comedy about lite in the military during World War 11.It features bombardier
John Yossarian, who is trying to survive the military's inexhaustible supply 01 bureaucracy and
who is frantically trying to do anything to avoid killing and being killed. Haller was abJe to use his
own experienccs in the Air Force during World War 1Ito ereate this character and the novel.

Even though Catch-22 eventually became- known as a great novel, it was not originally
considerad one. When jt was flrst published in 1961, the reviews were tepid and the sales were
lackluster. It was not weJl receivcd at this point at least in part because it presented such a
cowardly protagonist at a time when World War 11 veterans were being leuded for their selfless
courage.

Within a few years of the release of the book, as an unpopufar war in Southeast Asia was
heating up, Heller's Catch-22 found a new audience eager to enjoy the exploits of Heller's war-
averse protagonist. It was within the framework of this era that Catc!J-22 was newly discovered,
ncwly cxamincd, :lnd newly credited as ona of the centLJrY's best novElls.

Prepar<:ltion Time; 1 minute
Respon:¡eTime; 20 minutes

\

T'urn to pages 573-579 to assess thc skil1s used in the test,
score lhe test using '-he\o\'riting Sl;oring C]'ilcria, and record your rcsults,

,
Listen to the passage. On a piece 01 paper, take notes on the main points of the Iistening passage. n

Now <1n~wc-:rtllr-t following que:::::tiQn:

--------------_._----_.--- -

For this task, you wlll re::lda passage nbout nn academic tapie. Vou have 3 minutes to read the
p::Issage,and then the passege !Nill disappear. Thcn you will hear a leeture about the sama topic.
Vou c:m take notes whilp.YOIJread 8nd listan.

Integratcd Writing Direetions

WRITING

This sDction tests your abllHy to communicate in writing in an academie environn1enLThere is one
writing task.

In this writing task, you will read a passagú Qnd listen to a lecture. Then you will answer a question
uslng lnfonnntion from the pm'ts<l.geand the lecture.

MINI-TEST 5

Now you will read the passage. Hemember that you can sea it again when you write your re~SJUr1~e.
As soon as tha reading time ends, the lecture will begin.

Vou will then write en answer to ::1 question about the relationshlp between the reading passage and
the lectura. Try to use information from the passage and the lecturo to answer tha quastion. Vou will
not be asked for your personal opinion. You can see the reading passago ngain when you are ready
lOwrite. Vou can use your notes to hclp you. Vou hovc 20 minutos to wrils your response.

A successful answer wtll usually be around 150 to 225 words. Try to show that you can write well
and givc complete. accurate lnformation.

MINI.TEST5: Writing374www.ztcprep.com
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MINI-TEST 6
READING

~'~~'" .'
.J1,~"JI~

This sacUan tests your ability to understand an English academlc reading passage .

AHquestions except tlle last cne are worth cne poJnt each. Tha last qucstion is worth more than ane
point. The directions for the last qucstion will state how many~polnts It ls worth,

•
You wlJl now 5t3rt lhe Reading secUeo. YOtl have 20 minute!'! to reud ane passage and answer the
questlons about lt.

MINI-TEST 5: Reading 377www.ztcprep.com



Read the passage.

Para
b
nlp1: Ex)(on Valdez

~ In the late 1980s, n.disastcl' involving the Exxon Valdez, an oH tanker tasked wlth
tl'ansportlng oi! from southem AI3ska to the West Coast of the United S.tates, caused, a
considerable n.mount of d13mage to the environment of Alaska. Crude 011(rom Alaska s North
Slope fields near Prudhoe Bay on the north coast 01Alaska ls carried by pipeline to the port
of Valdez on the southern coast and from there ls shlpped by hmker to the Wcst Caast. On
March 24, 1989, the Exxon Vafdez, a huge 011tanker more than three football fields in length,
went off course In a 16.kilometor~wide channel In Prlnce William Soun? ne~r V~ldez, Alaska,
hitting submerged rocks and causlng a tremcndous oí! spill. The resul.tlng 011sltck spread
rapldly and costed more thttO 1,000 kilometers (1,000 miles) of c?~sthne. Though actual
numbers can never be known, it is believed that at least a half mlllton blrds, thousands of seals
and otters, quite a few whales, and an untold number of fish ~ere ~lIled as a resutt. .

,.. Oecadas befare thls disaster, environrnentalists had predlcted Just such an enormous 011
spill in thi3 arca bocause of thA treachcrous nature of the waters due to the submerged reefs,
Icebergs, and vlolent storms there. They had urged that on be transportad to th~ c~ntinental
Unltcd States by land-based pipeline I'ather than by oi! tanker 01' by underse~ pl~ehne to
reduce the potential damage to the environment posed by the threat of sn oll SPII!. Alyesk~, a
r::onsortium of the seven oil companies working In Alaska's North Slope fiel~s, .argued agslnst
such a land-based pipeline on the basis of the length of time that such a p~J?8hnewould take.
to construct and on the baliaf, or perhaps wishful thlnking. that the probablhty of a tanker splll

in the area was extremely low.»-- Goyernment agencies charged with protecting the environmen~ were assu.red by Alyeska
and Exxon that such a plpelin~ was unnecessary bceo.use appropl'lste protectlve ,:,easures
had becn taken. that withln five hours of any accident there would be enough eqUlpment and
trained workers to elean up any spill before it managed to cause much damage. Ho~ever,
when the Exxon Valdez spill actually oecurred, Exxon and Alyeska were unprepared, .In .
terms of both cquipment and personnel, to deal with the splll. Though It was a masslve spIlI,
appropriate personnel and equipment available In a timely fashion could have reduc.ed the
damage considerably. Exxon ended up spending billions of dollars on the clean-up Itself
and, in addition, spent further blllions in fines and damages to the state of Alaska, .the federal
goyernment, commercial fishermen, property owners, and others harmed by the dlsester. \he

total cost to Exxon was more than $8 blllion. .>- A step that could posslbly have prevented thls accident even though the tanker dtd run
into submerged rocks would haye been a double hull on the tanker. Today,. aln:ost all merchant
ships have double hulls, but only a small percentage of oH tankers do. Legislaban passed
since the spill raqUlres all new tal1kt:=ll;>lo b~ bullt with doublo hullSl, but mAny older.tankers
have recelved dispensatlons to avoid the $25 mitlion cost per tanker to eonvert a sIngle hulled
tanker to one with a double hui!' However, compared wlth the $8.5 bUlIon cost of the. ~xon
Valdez eatastrophe, It 15a comparatively paltry sumo

378 MINI-TEST6: Reading
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Refer to thls version 01 ttle passage to answer the questions that follow.

Pamgmp1t Exxon Valdez
~ In the lale 19805, i:t di~<:Ister invotving ttle Exxon Valdez, an oH tanker tasked wlth

transporting oi! from southern Alaska to thc West Coast of thc United States caused a
considerable amount of damage to the environment of Alaska. Crude 011fro~ Alaska's North
Slope ficlds near Prudhoe Bay on the north eoast of Alaska is carried by pipeline to the port
of ValdAz on the :::,outhern coast and from there is shipped by tanker to the West Coast. On
March 24,1989,. the Exxo.n Valdez, ? huge oi! tanker more than tt~ree footbal! fields in length,
~e~t oH course In a 16-kllometer-wlde channelln Prince Williarn Sound near Valdez. Alaska,
hltt~ng sub~;.rged rocks and causing a tremeQdous oi! spill. The resulting oH slick spread
rapldly and £~aJFg more th3n 1,600 kilometers (1,000 miles) of coastline. Though actual
numbers can never be known. it is believed that at least a half million blrds thousands 01 seals
and oUers, quite a few whales, and ~l!'J!~I~~!!~~~ 01.fish were killed as '8 result.

))o m Oecadas before this disaster, environmentalists had predicted just such an enormous
011spit.1in this area b~ause of the treacherol;'s nature of the waters due to the submerged
let::f~, 1l.;~l.J~IY~,c;UIlJVIUI~lIl ~lUf"l~ UI~It~.lDfifux hau ury~u lllal oi! L.)(::!transported lo lhe
c?ntl;,ental United States by!and.based pipeline r~ther t~an by oi! tanker or by undersea
PI~eh~e to reduc;. t.!,l;' pot~!1~~1 damage to th~ envlron~eht po~ed by the threat of an oi!
spllI. ID Alyeska, .~9ql:1S~rtl~m of the sevcn 011companles' worklng in Alaska's North Slope
fiel~s, ?rgued agalnsl such o land-based pipeline on the basis of the 18"9th 01 time that such
a plpelrne would take to COr'lstruct and on the belief, 01' perhaps tvr"shful thinktr:t9 that the
probability of a tAnker spill in the area wss extremely low. lE, •.~,--..,. ,

••• Government agencies charged with protcctlng the environment were assured by Alyeska
and Exxon that such a pipeline was unnecossary because appropriate protective measures
ha? been taker'l, that within five hours of any accident there would be enough equipment and
tralned workers (o elean up any spill before it managed to cause mueh damage. However,
when the Exxon Valdez spill actually occurred, Exxon and Alyeska were unprepared. in
terms o~ both equipment and personnel, to deal with the spill. Though it was a massive spill,
i:ifJlJfu¡'JrIat!:!JJ~rsonnel and equiprnent available in a tlmely !~~ht@could have reduced the
darnage conslderably. Exxon ended up spendlng billions of dollars on the clean-up itself
and, In additlon, spent further billions in fines ond damages to the state of Alaska, the federal
govcrnment, commercial fishermen, property owners, and others harmed by the disaster. The
total cost to Exxon was more than $8 billion.

~ A step that could posslbly have prevented this accident even though the tanker did run
into submerged rocks would have becn a double hull on the tankcr. To~a~,••almost all merchant
~_~E.V!_~.<?,:!ble ~,~l'~ a~~P!!"~!!.ge of ~~~o. ',egl~lation pas.sea
¡:;lnce_the ~PIUr_e:qul.~sa~1new ta'1k~fs, to b~ bUllt :-"i~haouble hulls,' b"üt'.~any older tank~rn
have rccelv~d, d.lspenSatlons to ayC?!.cLtt}.e...$2..2JDll.!!.~~.º~_~_J.~~.':.l~I')~Qrto ~••9J1..Y~r:t...s~Q91~hº~
ia~_~euo Ofl,~.~wlt~.ad9..,uble I]~IJ~However. compared with the $8.5 billion cost of the Exxon
Valdez catastrophe, it is a comparatively pajf1Y. sum. .
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MINI-TEST6: Reading 381

Tucn tu pages 554-557 (o diap,no5c YOW"CITOl'S <lnd rt!curd your r'csults .

I,
I

;1
I

12. Tlle word "pa...lt~" in paragraph 4 is closest
in meaning to

o jnsignificant
@ unbelievable
@ irlsccurate
@enormous

Directions: An i~trOductory sentence for a brief summary of tlle passage is
provlded be:1ow. Complete the summary by selectillg the THREE
answer cholces that express the most important ideas in the
passage. Sorne sentenees do not belong in the summary because
th~y e~pres~ ipeas tl1at are not presented in tlle passage or are
mlno~ Ideao In the passage. This question ls worth 2 points
(2 p<:rnts for 3 eorrect answers. 1 point for 2 correct answers, and
O pOlnts for 1 or O correet answers) .

The passage discusses tlle tragedy of the Exxon Valdez and factors that
could have prevented or lessened tho damage..
..

Answer Choiees (ehoose 3 to complete the chart):
(1) Hiyh~r fines and damage payments tor t:xxon

(2) Appropriate preparatjons by oil companies for tanker spills

(3) A land-based oi! pipeline from southern Alaska to \he West Coast
(4) Additional dispensations 10r single-hulled tankers

(S) The use of double-hulled ships to Iransport oH

(6) A land-based oi! pipeline from thc North Slope fields to Valdez

11. Which of the sentences below best
expresses tlle essential information in
the highlighted sentence in paragraph 4?
~n~orrectehoices ehange the meaning
In Important ways Or leave out essenlial
information.

(6) In spite of the legislation requiring
double hulls on all shlps, many shlp
owners have paid mil/lons of dollars to
avoid instaJling double hu lis. '

@ Although new tankers are legally
required to have double huI/s, not all
older tankers have been required to
doso.

@ Laws have been passed requiring all
tankers. both old and new. to have
double hulls.

@ lt is very expensive to build double-
hulled tankers, so most new tankers
do not have double hulls.

13
I
~
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7. TIle author uses the expression "wTshtul.
!f1iñking" in paragraph 2 in order to" -
o emphasize the idaa that the ballef was

misguided
@ emphasize the desire that the pipeline

would be built
@ emphasize the hopo that an oH spill

could be cleaned up quickly
@ emphasize the wish that a lot 01 oH

would be discovered

8. Look at the four squares {.] that indieate
where the following sentenee could be
oddod to parilgr;;¡ph 2.

Unfortunately, the lina 01 raasoning
proved incorrect, with disastrous results.

Where would the sentenee best fit? Cllek
on a square [.] to add thf;;l sentenee to the
passage.

9. What can be inferrad from paragraph 3
about the preparations for o potential 011
spill?
@ Government agencies assured the oH

eompanies that the environment was
protected.

@ The oi! companies had equlpment and
staft ready to deal with a spill within
five hours of a spill.

@ Neither Exxon nor Alyeska had prepared
adequately for a tanker accldent.

@ Exxon had spent billions of dollars
preparing for a potential oi! spll1.

10. The word "!~Sfli~ii" in paragraph 3 could
best be replaced by

o style
@ direction
@ hour
@manner

6. In paragraph ?. "~eonsortlun{" is most
Iikely
o a board
@ a leader
@ an assoeiation
<ID n contraet

4. The word ":T~ex"1n paragraph 2 refers to

<£0decades
@ environmenta1ists
«;:) waters
(Q) reefs

2. The word "~~fé~"in paragraph 1 could
best be replaced by
@ covered
@warmed
@filled
@ btackened

5. Wllich point is NOT made by the
cnvironrnentoli:;;to montionl~d in

paragraph 2?
CE> That n huge oil spi1l in the waters off

Alaska was possible
@ That the wctcro off the coast 01 Alaska

were dangerous for ships
0) That oil tonkers should not be used to

transport oil fmm Aloskn
@ That an underscn pipp.llne wos

preferable to a land-tmsed pipeline

3. "ÑLur]'tQl"q rltAliti~i"in parngraptl 1 is mast
Iikely a number
00 that has not becn discussed
@ that is so hJgh that [t cannat be countcd
@,thot is 01 I¡ttle importancc to anyone
@ that has becn hiddcn away from the

public

1. What 15statp.rt in paragraph 1 about the oil
industry in Alaska?
<&'> The oH fields are in the southern part 01

Alaska.
<ID OH is carried from the oil fields to Valdez

by tanker.
@ Gil arrives in Valdez by pipeline and

departs by ship .
@ Oil is transportad from Vi:ddez to the

U.S. mainland through :3pipeline.

Questjons

380 MINI-TEST6: Reilding
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MINI-TEST 6
lISTENING

This section tests your ability to understand English conversations and lectures.

Vou wll1hear a conversation and a lectura. Vou wl1lhear eacl) conversation and lecture once.

After each conversation or lecture, yOll will answer sorne questions. The questions might be about
the main idea and supporting details or about a speaker's purpose or attitude. Answer the questions

based on.what the speakers stato or lmply.

While you listen, you can take notes. Vou can use your notes to help you answer the questions, but
you will not receive a score tar your notes.

Vou will see the icon: n ;n sorne questions. Thls means that yoU wilt hear part of the qucation,

bu! you will no! sea it.

You will now st<1rtthis part of the Listening section.

MINI-TEST6; Listening

Questions 1-5

Listen as a student consults with her advisor,

Consultation

Schedule Plan

-)
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Animal Hearing

Zoology

t=--.-

Questions 6-11

Listen to a lecture in a zoology class.

'.-"
l!l'it;,.g !"i';;.)i\l
O

5. How does the advisor seem to feal about
the student's decision?

o It is unacceptable .
@ It seems reasonable.
@ It needs to be reconsidered.
@ It is just what he would recommend.

4. Whal does the student want to do?
o Skip the second part of chemistry

pcrm3nantly
@ Changa her major to athletics
@ Enroll in an additional chernistry class

immediately
@ Take a break from chp.mistry tor a while

3. How does the student seem to feel aboul
chemistry?
<ID It is quite challenging .
(ji) It 15 too easy.
@ It ls quite fun .
@ It i$ nol mueh work .

2. Listen again lo part 01 the passagc. Then
answer ttH:~c..¡uc:::;lion. n
Why does thc advisor slart the convcrsation
this way?
<E>Te indieate that the student is late for an

appointment
(11)To explain what he nos just becn doing
@ To apologiza for starting the meeting

late
(D) Te clarlfy whnt time 01 day jt is

1. Why is the student In the advisor's oftice?

@ Te review the courses stle has taken
@ Te le3rn aboul ::;urlH:!yenural cducation

requirements
@ To discuss her schedule for the corning

semesler
@ To 10\1<obout a problern in her chemistry

course

384 MINI.TEST6: U<;tening
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SPEAKING

Thls seetíon tests your ablrity to Rpeak about different tapies. You wifl answer threo questions.
Answer eaeh one as eompletely as yeu can.

MINI-TEST6: Speaking

Ouestion 1 will be about a familiar topic. Try to speok about th~ tople elearly and eoherentry.
~ .

Questlon 2 wlll inelude reading ¡:mdlistenlng. First, you wilf read a short passage about a topie.
Thcn the text will dlsappear, and you witl hear a talk about the same tnpl~. Next you wilJanswer a
question about the passage and the talk. Try lo answer the queslion cJear1yand eoherently to show
that you understood the passagc ond the talk.

MINI-TEST 6

Questlon 3 wltl inelude p::u101 a eonversation or a lecture and a questien. Try lo answer tlle queslion
elear1yF1nrtcoherently, using Information fmm Ihe eonvcmatlon or Iccture.

While you read and lisIen, you elln lake noles. Vou can use yeur notes to help you answer the
questions.

Usten elosely to the dj,eeliul1~ for eaeh questlon. They will not appear on the screen.

\- .•:/1 ,., 11,,,_

._~hti¡!J._~.~

•

.,

..

8. Whal do tlle disks on frogs do?

@ They vibra.te when struck by sound
waves.

CID They lead to the inner ear.
@ They reflect sound waves off objects.
@ They aflow heat to escape the body.

10. Listen again to part ef the passage. Then
answor tl1e qucstion. '" ')
Why does the professor say this?

(6) lb indicate that the lecture is coming to
~nend

@ To announce that a slightly different
tapie will follaw

@ To summarize previously stated
inforrnation

@ Te reinforce a particularly important
point

9. Whu.t is trUtl <.ibout maml1lals?

o They have membranes on thelr auditory
canals.

<ID TIley use echolocation.
@ TIley gonerally have aurlcles.
@ They hear better than birds.

11. What is true about echolocation? Thjs
question is worth 2 points (2 points for
3 correet answers, 1 point for 2 correet
answers, and O polnts for 1 or O correet
answers).==-_ ...__G_~~.c?[t~_~~~'N.~r..~.'==.1
úlI It Involves making sounds and then

waiting to hear echoes.
[ID It can be u:sed to detect objects In the

way.
~ It cannot be usad to determine how

distant objects are.
lID It is used only by land anlmals.
[ID It can be used to navigate when there is

no Iight.

BirdFrogCricket

L_~II~__ II~__

6. How 15the Information in the lecture
organized?

CE> Various types of auricles are outlined.
@ Smaller to larger anirnals are described.
(9) Various types of hearing org3ns are

evaluated for their effectiveness.
@ Examples of various hearing

mechanisms are provided.

7. Drag the appropriate description of each
animal hearing organ to the box below the
::Inlma!. This question is worth 2 points
(2 points for 3 correct answers, 1 point for
2 correct answers, and O points for 1 or
O correet answers).

.:-é1~ko~h.r~s.-e:-Tiíen dr:ag it to lh:J

. space where It belongs. I:::ach answer
~ ~,!iJII:?~us.~d ~m.~..tlf!l~. 9n.ly.__

Has disks Has membmnes Has auditory
behinclitseyes on lis legs canals

386www.ztcprep.com
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Questions 1-3

Quest!on 1

Read the question. On a picee 01 paper, take notes on the main points 01 a response. Than respond
to the question .

11you won a million dollars, would you save mast 01 it or spend mast 01
it? Use rcascns and detalls to support your response .

Prt'parCltlon Time: 15 seconds
Response Time: '1S seconds

Question 2

Read lile passage. On a picee 01 paper, take notes on the main points 01 the reading passage .

t Reading Time: 45 seconds I
/-armatian of the Solar System

Around 5 billion yef.lrs ogo. what is today our Solar System was mast Iikely a spinning"
cloud 01 gas and dust. 1he vast majority 01 gas and dust in this c[oud began clumping together
to form our SUrJ, and sorne of the rest of the material began forming clumps that became the
planets in our ~otar System, lncludlng our Earth. As our fJlé::Ull:::!t came together, it formed into
a globe with a layered structure. The way that this laye red structure ended up was with the
heavier material in the middlc of the globe and ths lighter material on the outside surrounding
tl1e heavier materia1.

Listen to the passage. On a pieee of paper, ~ake notes on the main points of the listening passage. n

Now answer the following question:

How does the information in the Iistening passage add to what is
explalned in the reading passage?

Preparatlon Time: 30 seconds
Response Time: 60 seconds

388 MINI-TEST6: Speaking

Question 3

Usten to tlle passage. On a picee of paper, take notes on the main points 01 the 11stenin9 passage. n

Now answer the following question:

How are the students dealing with the situation surrounding the guest
speaker?

Prep;:¡r('IIionTIme: 20 seconds
Rcspon5c Time: 60 spc:onds

C
- ..---..

Turn to pagc1'> 562 ..572 to assess lhe skills used in the test,
__ ~_ :<;~.,~hc_lC~l l~S:~.Jl~lhe Spcaking Scodng Criteria, and record your l'esu1ts.

MINI-TEST6: Speaking 389www.ztcprep.com



In thls wriling tnsk, you wlll answcr a question uslng your own background knowledgc.

Thls secUan tests your abitity to communlctlle In writing in en academic environment. There is ane
writlng task.

A successful essay will usually be At least 300 words. Try to show that you can write well by
developlng your ideas, organizing your essay. and using languag9 accurately to express your ideas.

•••••••••
• 1•••••••••••••••••••••••••

Response Time: 30 minutes

MINt.TEST6: Writing 391

Traveling to a different country can be both exciting and frustrating al
the same time. What me the most important pieces of advice that you
would give visitors coming to your country? Give reasons and details to
support your response.

\:
lilJll t'o' pagc$.573'-S79 to assess thc skiJls -uscd in the'test ..

. scorc llle"test using LheWriting Scoring Crj~eria, and record Y0':lr results.

Aead the question. On a piece of paper, take notes on the mal n points of a response. Then write your
response.

Independent Writlng Oirectlons

WRITING

MINI-TEST 6

In thls task, you will write ao e$say that states, explalns, llnd supports your oplolon about <ln Issue.
Vou have 30 minutes to plan, write, and revise your essay.

• ~~jrr¡;j.

jéNJlJ1ii"5'f.!, _
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MINI-TEST 7: Reading

This section tesIs your abllity to understand ROEngHshacademic roading pa~sage .

MINI-TEST 7

I
i

r
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READING

.-,

AUquestions except the last cne are worth ene polnt each. ThA last question is worth more tllan cne
point. Tha directions tor the last questton will stste how mnny points.it is worth.,.
Vou wilt now start the Reading saetían. Vou have 20 minutes tó rcnd cne passage and answer the
questlons about it .

'. ~J'~'Jlr .•r.J(""

~~.:~(.
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i>ljrtlgmpil Plate Tectonics
~ According to the theory of plale tp.ctonics, the upper portion of fhe Earth's lithosphere.

which conlains Ihe heavier oceanic and the Iighter continental crusts, consists of a series of
rigid plates that are in constant motion. This theory provides a ~.9.~e.s¡v~modello explain the
integrated actions of continental drift, seafloor spreading, and Illountain formation.

~ The Earth's plates are estimated to have an averoge depth of approximalely 60 miles (or
100 kilometers), but they are believed to vary considerably in Si7.8.Sorne are estlmated to be
continental or even hemispheric in size, while others are belicved to be much smaller. Though
the "actua,' boundaries and sizes and shapes of the plates are' nol known for sure, it has been
P.'6.s(~~~~ that there are six major plates and somewhere mound the same number of smaller
ones. Most of the plates consisl of both sial (conlinental) and sima .(oeeenie) cruzl. Thcy are
In conslant movemenl, though they move at an extrernely slow pace, and these movements
cause frequent interaclions between plates.

.••.. ~tlh¡itl!ñ.~,scientists have identified three different types of boundaries between plates.
Al a dive'lrgcnt boundl:vy. pI ates ~rA mnvino rtway from each other. This type of boundary
occurs at an oceanic ridge, where new material is being added to the seafloor from deeper
within Ihe Earth. Shatlow earthquakes and underwater vol~anoes are associated with this type
of plate activity. Al a eonvergent boundary, plates. are moving toward each other and eollide,
causing vast folding and crumpling along the edges of the plotes. In addition lo the folding and, - -'~~""--r--'
crumpling, one of tlle plates slowly folds under the 01her. TI,ough this s9'?d~c~I.9r1ls slow, it
can nonetheless be quite catastrophic as tlle crustal material of tlle submerging plate gradually
melts into the fiery hot depths below. The area where subduction occurs 15usually an area
where the crust is relatlvely unstable and ls characterized by numerous deep earthquakes
and a slgnlflcant amount of volcanic activity. The boundaries bctween convergent plntc~ are
generally found around the edges of ocean basins and are sometimes associated with deep
ocean trenches. A third type of bo.undary is a transcurrent boundary, which involves two
plales sliding past each other laterally, without the folding and crumpling that occurs at a
convergent boundary. This third type of boundary is thoughl to be far less common than the
other two Iypes 01 boundaries.

~ The concept of plate tectonics provides an understanding of the massive rearrangement
of the Earth's crust that has apparently taken place. lt is now gcnerally accepted that the
sinQle superconllnent known as Pangaea indeed existed. that Pangaea subsequently broke
apart into two giant pieces, Gondwanaland In the south and Laurasia in the north, and that Ihe
continents atlached to the various cruslal plates separaled o-nd drifted in various directions.
As the plates p~rit~4 they may have diverged, which was assoclated with the spread of
the seofloor, or they may have converged, which resulted in collision, subduction. and
mountaln building.~ mJThe majority of the Earth's majar mountain rangas are found in zones where plates
converge. ¡m The Himalayas, which are the world's highest niountains, along with the central
Asian mounlains of varying heights associaled wlth iti~eiti,were formed by the crumpling and
folding of two massive plates that collidad at a convergAnl boundary.1IIi :The"'andmass tlÍat
}S today k-nowi) -asinéJf?"w.as.of¡ginailyparrÓ(~ondwilll.aland:'thé giant supercontinent in tt}~
Gouthern Hernisphere, but if.broke off from G6ndwaÍilal~nd approximately 200 million years
~goand Qrif.ted north to coltlde with part of Lau'rasia, the_gil:1~~t~~.!.JR~r:..qq.n_!J~f?Qt_~[1th~ !'J9rther~
f1~rnisp'!~,?r.e.•...t9. ~~_?t..eJt'~._~9r!c;i~s,tallest ,~9unté;1}n~..' lIIl1

Refer to this version of the passage to answer the questions that follow.

MINI.TEST7: Reading 395

Plate Tectonlcs

According to the theory of plate tectonlcs, the upper portion of Ule Ear1h's I¡thosphere,
whiCh contains the heavier oceanic and the lighter continental crusts. consists of a series of
rigid plates that are in constant motion. This theory provides a cohesive model to explain the
lntegrated actions 01 continental drift, seafloor spreading. and mountaln formation.

The Earth's plates are estimated to have an average depth of approximf1tp.ly 60 miles (or
100 kilometers), but they are believed to vary considerably in size. Sorne are estimated to be
continental or even hemispherlc in size, while others are believed to be much smaller. Though
the actual boundarles and sizes and shapes of the plates are not known for sure, it has been
poslulaled that there are six major plates and somewhere around the same number of smaller
ones. Mosl of the pioles cons¡st 01 bolh sial (continenlal) and sima (oceanic) crust. They are
in conslont movement, though they move al an extremely slow pace, and these movements
causo frequenl interaclions between plates.

At Ihis time, scientists have identified Ihreo dlfferent types 01 boundaries between plates.
Al a divergent l)Oundary, plates are movlng away 1rom eactl oU1t~r.Tlli:j ly..,e of boul1dalY
occurs at an oceanic ridge. where new material is being added to the seafloor from deeper
wlthln the Earth. Shatlow earthquakes and underwaler volcnnoes are associated wlth this type
of plate actlvlly. At a convergent boundary, plates are moving loward each other and collide,
couoing vnot folding and crumpling along the edges of Ule pi ates. In addition to thf;! foldinO and
crumpling, one of the plates slowly folds under the other. Though this subduction is slow, It
can nonetheless be quite catastrophic as the crustal material of the submerging plate gradual1y
melts into Ihe fiery hot depths below. The area where subductlon occurs is usually an area
where the crust is relatively unstable and is characterized by numerous deep earlhquakes
and n significant amount of volcanic activity. The boundaries between convergent plates are
generally found around the edges of ocean basins and are sometimes associaled with deep
ocean trenches. A third type of boundary is a transcurrent boundary, which involves two
plates sliding past each other laterally, without the folding and crumpling that occurs at a
convergent boundary. This thlrd type of boundary Is thought to be far less comlllon tllan the
other Iwo types of boundaries.

The concept of plate tectonics provides an understanding of the massive rearrangemenl
01 the Earth's crust that has apparently taken place. It is now generally accepted that the
single supcreontincnt known as Pangaea indaed existed, that Pangaea subsequently broke
apart into two giant pieees, Gondwanaland in the south and Laurasia in the north, and that the
continenls altachad to the various crustal plates separated and drifted in various directions.
As the plates drifled, they may have diverged, which was associated wlth the spread of
the seafluor. or they may have converged, which resultad in collision. subductlon, and
mountain building.

The majorily of the Earth's majar mountain ranges are found In zones where plates
converge. The Himalayas, which are the world's hlghest mountalns, along wilh Ihe central
I\skll1 mountalns of varylng heights associated with them. were formed by the crumpling and
folding of two massive pi ates that collided at a convergent boundary. Tha landmass that Is
today known as India was originally part 01 Gondwanaland, the giant supercontinenl in the
Soulhern Hemlsptlere, but II broke off from Gondwanaland approximately 200 mi Ilion years
ago and drifted north to collide wlth part of Laurasia, the giant supercontinent in the Northern
Ilemisphere, to create tho world's tollosl mountainG.

Read the passage.

Pamgmpll

~
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Qucstions

1. The word "po_6Q~ivQ" in paragraph 1 is
closes! in meaning 10

<9 unifiod
@ contemporary
@tenacious
@ lengthy

2. It can be inferred from paragraph 2 lhat

@ none 01 the plates has a depth 01 more
than 100 kilorn.oters

<ID each 01 the plates has a.pproximately
the samo dimensions

@ sorne plates are relatively stationary
<ID thora are mest likely around 6 minor

plates

3. The word "p.QstuWeq" in paragraph 2 is
closost In meaning 'lu

@ postponed
@ hypothesized
@proven
@lorgolton

4. The Bulhor uses the e~pression "~t fti~
ffñi~"at the beginning 01 paragraph 3 in
arder to ¡ndiente lhal
@ more types 01 boundaries might be

faund in the futura
<ID interactions are currently oceurring

between .plotc~
@ all possible types 01 boundaries have

already been 'acated
@ lhe majar plates are all cllrrently moving

away from l"::lr.h nthp.r

5. The word "~~i?SLY£@D"in paragra.p~ 3 is
closest in meaning to
@ ~trnng nttack
@ lateral rnovement
@ slIdden melting
@ downward force

6. According to the passage, subduction

00 occurs rapidly
@ has little effeet
CID r.RU~P.!"> one of the plates to sink and

mett
@ generally takes place in stable areas

396 MINI-TEST7: Reading

7. It is NOT staled in paragraph 4 that it is
generally accepted that

(6) thera used to be a giant continent .
@ the giant continent broke into parts
@ Gondwanaland moved lo the south and

Laurasia moved 10 tha north
@ the continents moved in various

directions

6. The word "~~l.tt~(t' in paragraph 4 is closest
in meaning to
(6) brokedown
<ID moved slowly
@ were formed
@ Ilfted up

9. TIle word "!!le!])" in paragraph 5 ref~rs to
@zones
@ the Himalayas
@ central Aslan mountains
@ two masslve plates

10. Which of the sentences below best .
expresses the essential information in
the highllghted sentence in paragraph 51
Incorrect cheices change the meaning
in important ways or leave out essential
information.
@ India was formed when a landmass from

the Southern Hemisphere broke off
and collided with a landmass in the
Northern Hemisphere.

@ Gondwanaland drifted north 200 millien
years aQo to me(Qe with Laurasia.

@ India was formed 200 mi Ilion years .
ago when two giant supercontinents
drifted north and co1lided.

@ TIle world's tallest mountains used to be
In India, but they broke off from India
and drifted to the north.

11. Look at the four squares {-J that indieate
where the followlng sentenee could be .
added to paragraph 5.

Mountaln building is clearly explained
through the concept 01 plate tectonics .

Where would the sentonee best fit? Click
on a square r.] to add too sentence to the
passage .

12. Directions: The answer.choices below are each used toOdescribe one of the types, af
bOlindaries. Complete the table by matching appropriate ansv'Ier choices to
the boundaries they are used to describe. TWO of t.h~ aflswer choices \.viii
nol be used. This que~tion is worth- 3 points (3 points for 5 corre~t answers,
2 points for 4 correct answers, 1 point for 3 correct answers, arid O points -for
2,.1, or O correet answe~)..

divergent boundary
•.

convergent boundary .
transcurrent boundary • -

Answer Cholccs (CI100se 5 to complete tIle table):

(1) 0,ccurs when two plates remain station-ary in relation to eaeh other

(2) Occurs wllcn plates moving toward eaeh other do not..collide

(3) Occurs when plates move away from eactl other
{4) Oceurs wt'len plates moving toward each other collide

(5) Can resul1 in the creation of mountains

(6) Couscs the continents to shift .
(f} Can result in the spreading ot Ule seafloor

MINI.TEST 7: Reading 397
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MINI-TEST 7
LlSTENING
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Thls 30ctlon tests your ablllty to understand English conversatlons and lecturos.

Vou wIU hQtlr tl convorstltlon nnd a leolura. Vou wlU tleur CBch conver:'ll'Jtron tlnd lecture once.

After each convorSlltion ar Iccture, you will answer some questions. Tho quostions mlght be about
the molo ¡deDElnd supporting detalls ar about a speaker's purposc ar attltudo. Answer the questlons
bosed on what lho speakers afate ar irnply.

While you listen, you can tllke notes. Vou can use your Ilotes to help you answer the questions, but
you wlll not reCeive a score far your notes.

Vou will sea the icon: n in 'some qucstions. This means that you wfll hoar part of the questlon,
but you witl not sea it.

You will now start this part of lhe Listening secUon.

MINI-TEST 7: Ustenlng

Questions 1-5

Liste~ as a student consults with a professor.

...,.... 0000
J!.V,41I6 .•.:ro.•..~ _

Consultation

Group Project
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1. Why does the student 90 to tal k with the
prore~sor?
o To find out who else is working on his

group presentation
@ To discuss how to resotve a probtem his .

group is f18ving
@ Te sel up a meeting with Ilis group and

thA professor
<Q) To discuss the issues his group has

developed ror thelr presentatlon

2. Listen again to part 01tho passago. lhen
answer the question. n
What daes the profcssor mean when she
saysthis: n
o "Your question is too hard for me to

answer."
<ID "Ca~ you please specify what Y0!Jr

presentalion is about?"
(6) "Your question is a rcal1y good one."
@ "1can't answer untill undersland beUer

whal your question ¡S."

3. What daes the professor think Ihc students
tlave done wrong?
C£> They are concentrating on dividing.up

topies too ARrly.
@ They have come up with too many

issues .
@ They need to determine more than one.

issue .
(]5) They have deterrnined the issues but

not lhe solutions .

400 MINI-TEST7: Listening

4. What should the students do first?

o Find the main Issue the company is
facing

CID Oetp.rmine how. to organize their
presentatian

@ Determine ttle main issues
@ Determine which part of the

presentatlan each student should
work on

5. Listen agaln to part of the passage. Than
anSWAr the question. n
Why does the professor say this?

@ To outline how tha students shauld
organize the presentatlan

00 lb apologiza fUf /lot Knowlng how
ths students should organize the
presentation

@ To clarify that the students should
discuss t~o 133uc::>

@ To suggest that thera are many posslble
ways to organize tha presentation

Questions 6-11

Listen to a lecture in a muslc class .

Music

'c=_=_=_=_=~=~====

r:= --- ---- =:;-J

,C:===~~=~=====:l_j
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L_.._Tl1rl1 1'0 pagcs 558-561 to diagl10se YUUI. errors and record YOUl- l"_e_s_u_l_ts_" -'

6. What can be concluded about. the
developll1ont of the trumpet?

@ It was invented fairly recently.
@ It has bean usad in various forms

around the world.
@ Its primary use has traditionally been as

a musical instrument.
@ Its current forl11 1$the sama HS cwlier

fonns.

••••••••••••••••••••••.'••••••••••••403MINI-TEST7: Speaking

MINI-TEST 7

While Y0l! raad Hnd listen. you ean t3ko notes. You ean use your notes to help you answer the
questions.

Oucstlon 3 will include PClrtof a r:onversation 0'- a lectura und " question. Try to answer tha qucstion
cleariy and eohcrclltly, using h,form~lion from the conversation or lecture.

..' "

Ouestion 1 will be about a familiar tapie. Try Lospeak aboullhe topie c1earlyand eohorently.

Ouestion 2 will includc rcoding [lnd tistening. First, you wi11re~d u Sl,ort po.ssageabout a topie.
Then the text wil1disappear. and you will hOMa talk about the same topie. Next you will answer a
question about ths passagc ond the 1311<.liy to nnswer the questlon clourly UI1Út.:Uhl:lfl:lllllyto show
that you understood the passage and the talk.

Usten closely to tlle r.lir~clinn~ In,- p.::lr:hC)tlp.slion.They willl10t appc3r on the sereen.

This seetion le$l$ yOllr lll)/lity to spe:lk abollt different tapies. You will onswer three questions.
Answer eaeh one as complotely os you ean.

SPEAKING

1!li:'EJ]S:;j¡t .~_' __

Announcing an
arrival'

Beglnnlng a
chal'ge

Playing trom a
mountaintop

__ JI~_~II_-

. .GICcl<.oñ2an.~grs.~. ~~.=:_=-~
CID The trumpet's tubing was initially slraight

and later the tubing beeame Icoped.
£ilJ Valves were added to the trumpet before

a bel! was added.
~ The tubing on the trumpet wos looped

befare a bell was added.
(P] A bell was added to an ear1y trumpet

that was a long straight tube.

9. When did different parts af the trumpet
develap?

11. Drag eaeh use of a trumpet to the box
below the approprlate category. This
question is worth 2 points (2 points for
3 eorreet answers, 1 point for 2 correct
answers, and O points for 1 or O correct
answers).

r~Click on-aphrase. Then drag lt toth1
': spacc where it be.longs. Each answer
L.•....~. _.Wm. QlitQs~d~QnJ!..tJrñ~~9.rjy:. .,~..

Was used in Was used in Was used for
ceremonies battle communication

10. listen again to part of the passage. Then
answer the question. n
Why dooe the profQs~or S:lY this?
@ To indicate to the students where he is

in his overal! outline af polnts
@ To make sure that the students are

paying auention
@ To correct an error he just made
@ To summarize all the points in the

passage

..-
VES NO----- --

e the caniest trumpet
Wll. -
15much Ijke 1M ear1icst

--
becn used In m<1r1.Y

- - ---
pes of musil: have becn
umpct.

For-éoch answe¡', cifck in 1h-e
.YE.Sar ~º-ºolur"D[l.

MINI-TEST7: listening

l

TM culture wher
developcd is kno

Today's trompel
trumpet.

The trum¡lel has
diflerent ways.

Many differcnt ty
wlHten for the Ir

8. Which wa~ NOT mentioned as n milterial
tram whieh lrurnpets have bean mado?

@Tusks
@Cane
@Slanc
@ Silver

7. Daes 1ho professor make cach of 1hese
points about tl10 developmcnt of the
trumpct? Thi5 question Is worth 2 points
{2 polnls for 4 corrcel an$wers. 1 point for
3 correet answers, 2nd O poinls for 2, 1, or
O (;u"ul,.;ll:u\~wcrs).

402
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MINI-T[$T 7: Spcaking

Usten to the passage. On a piece 01 paper, take notes on the l11D.in points of the listcning passage. n

405

,

•

[
--¡;;('pari1tion Timp: 20 sccond5- '1
_ f~~sponsc Tln~e: 60 ~C("UllJS_J

Whnt poinls does the professor make about a certain kind of response
from tlle public?

Question 3

Now answe., tlle following question:

I-.~-~-'i'un~ lO pag~s 562-572 ('o asses.~'~hL' .skills uscd in thc test,
~{~ the tesl usillC lhe Spenking Scorinü Cdtcria, and record your r'csults ..----- ----- ._--- --_ ..

- -- -,.--

How do tIlO students seem to feel about the professor's policy on c1ass
disr:ll~~¡ons?

MINI TEST 7: Speaking

What do you dislike 010$t obout studying Fnglish? Use reasons and
details to suppor1 your response .

~parnt¡on Time: 15 sccond.s
L ,!:sponse Time: 45 seconds

Prcprlh1tion Time: 30 scconds
Response Ti~e..:60 seconds.

. Par1 of a syllablJs in a politic:al science c1ass
Pisase note 1hat this polltieal sclonce ctass is C:i discussion cless. This means 1hat you must

complete the assigned reading befere each class and be preparad to take part in a discussion
of tl1e assigned readlng. Tlle rcading list is attached, and you must complete the 3ssigned
readirig from the reading list bEl;forc you come to class. If you have nol finished the assigned
rcoding, do nol bother lo come to clozs. lf you do not ptF.lnon taking part in class discussions,
do not come to clasz. lf this does not sound good to you, I wi1l be delighted to sign a drop card
so that you can transfer to a different class .

Now answer the following question:

Question 2

Rec,ju lile ¡.J<Jt;;~<JY~.On t'- •..•it:Loe of paper, take notO:3 on tho m:aln points of thp. rp:¡rlino passape.

~q TIme: 45 sccondS]

Listen to the possage. On a pieca of papero tHke rlutes on the main polnt5 of the listening passage. n

Road the question. On a pleee 01 paper, lakc notes on the maln points of él response. Then respond
to the question .

Question 1

Qucstions 1-3

404
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MINI-TEST 7
WRITING

This section tests your ability to communicate in wrHing in an academic environment. There is one
writing task.

In this writing task, you wil1raad a passage and listen tooa lecture. Then you will answer a quest¡on
using infonllution from the passage and the lecture.

Integrated Writing Directions

For this task, you will read a passage about an academic topic. You have 3 minutes to read the
passagc, <"In>:! then the passage.will disappear. Then you will hear a lecture about the same tapie.
You can lake notes while YOlJ reFH1Anrf listen.

You will tllen write an answer to a question about the relationship between the reading passage and
the ler:turo. Try to use inforrnation from the passage and the lecture to answer the question. You will
not be askcu tor Yüur personal opiniol1. VOl! can see the readlng passage again when you are ready
to writc. VOl! can use your notes to help you. You have 20 minutes to wrlte your response.

A successtul Answer will usually be around 150 to 225 words. Try to show lhat you can write well
and give complete, accurate information.

Now you will read 1Ile passags. Remember that you can see It again when you write your response.
As $oon as tile reading time ends, the lecture will begin.

MINI-TEST7: Writing

Read the passage. On a pieee of paper, take notes on tlle main points of the reading passage.

[Read¡-;;9- Ti;=;.;-e; 3 !21~ttiiJ
In simple l.errmi, a t>ufJerlluva is él ::;lar thal explades. Durlng a supernova, a star brightens

considerably over a period of about a weck nnd then starts to fade slowly, Qver a perlad of a
few months or ayear or two befare it disappears completely.

One kind of supernova is called a Type I supernova. This kind of supernova occurs in a
double stBr systAm in whir.h one of the stars has become a white dwarf. A doubJe star system,
or a binary star, is a pair of stars that are held t0gether by the force of gravity and orbit around
each other; a wh¡te dwarf 15a formerly mediurn-sized star in the last stages of its life, a star that
has rlln out of fue! and has collapsed into a small, dense star that is smalfer tllan our planet.
A Type ! supernova occurs only in this very specific situation, when a white dwarf is part of a
double star system.

A Type I supernova occurs in a double star system in a sltuation when a white star's
companjon star llas grown too bi,g. The companion star is always growing, and the white
dwarf's companian star wilJ continue to grow in size until i(s proximity to tlle white dwarf causes
its growth tu 11i;::l.ll.Wllt:HI lile L:U111l-'WliUll~lC:lrL:C:lrlyrow no turther, materIal from the companion
star flows from the companian star to tlle white dwarf. When the white dwarf reaches a certain
critical m<1ss,a mass equa! to approximately 1.4 times tlle mass of tlle Sun, the white dwaff
explades c"tastrophically in a süpernova evento

Only two Type I supernovae have bcen visible to the naked eye in recordad history, one in
1572 and the other in 1604. Since then, numerous other Type I supernovae have been observed
using tho telescape, wl1ich was invented by Gallifeo in 1610.

~:~:~.
Listen to the passage. On a piece 01 paper, take notes on the maln points of the listening passage. n

Now answer the foJlowing question:

How does the information in thc rElnding passage contrast with the
inforrnatiotl in the listening pnssage?

Preparation Time: 1 minute
ResponseTime: 20 minutes

'1'urn to pó.ges' 573:-579 tn assess the skills u.scd'inthc,test,
scori:, Lhe tcsl'l.lsing thc: Writ:,ing Scorlng Critedn, 'and recordyoUl' resü1L'.~.

MINI-TEST7: Writlng 407
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MINI-TEST 8
READING

"t'

•

This sectlon IOGlüyour ability to UI)darstand an English academlc reading passage .

Al! q\lontionr. cxocpt thQ laGt onR ArQ worth /;'In!,>pninl n:"lr:h. The las! Question 1$worth more than one
polnt. The directions for the last question will siRte how many points il is worth .

You wiU now stor1 the Reading section. You havo 20 minutes to re3d one passage and answer the
questions l:l!Joul H.

MINI-TEST 8: Reading 409www.ztcprep.com



Read the passage.

Limncrs
TIle earliest known American painters, who were active in tlle lattor part of the seventeenth

century and tlle early part 01 the eighteenth century, were described in documcnts, journals,
and letters 01 the time as limners. Most 01 the p3intings created by limners were portraits, and
they were unsigned because ttle 11nished piecas did not belong to the limners who created
them but were ¡nstead Ihe possessions 01 the subjects in the portraits. The porlraits today are
namad after Iho subjects portrAyed in them, and a particular artist is known only as the creator
of a particular portrait; thus B particular portrait is named Mrs. ElizabetlJ Freake and Baby
Mary after tilO people in tlle portrait, and the limner who created the portrait is known only as
tlle Freake Llmner. Art historlans WllO specialil,e in art from this era have been able to identify
clusters 01 portralts palnted by each 01 a number of lirnners buI, In many cases, do not know
the name of the actuallimner.

As cnn be secn 1rom the foct that portraits created by limners went unsigned. limners
were regarded more as artisans or skilled tradesmen than as artists. They earned their living
E1Smgny Qrti$Q,lS And trade~men did al the time, as itinerant workers moving from town to
town offering their services to either those who could poy or, more likely, to those who had
goods or services to ofter in return. Ttley were able lo paint portraits 10r those desiring to have
a tangible representation 01 a 'family member 10r postcrily; they also took on a variety of other
types of painling jobs to stay employed, such as painting the walls of buildings, painting signs
for businesses, and painting furniture.

Some of the earty portraitists most likely received thalr education in art or trained as
artisans in Europa prior to tlleir arrival in America and then trained others in America in their
crall; because they ware working in undeveloped or minimally developed colonial areas, their
lives were quite difficult. They had Iittle access to lnformation about the world of art and HUle
access to art supplies, so they needed to mlx thelr own paints and make Iheir own brushes
and stretched canvasses. They also needed to be prepared to take on whatever painting jobs
were needed to survive.

There seo m lo be two braad categories of painting styles used by the portraitists, the
style 01 tlle New Engrand Iimners and the style 01 tlle New York Iimners. The style 01 the New
England limners was a decorativa style with flat characters, characters that seemed to lack
mass and volume. This is not because the New England Iimners had no knowledge of painting
techniques but was instead because the New England limners were using the style 01 Tudor
painting that became popular during the reign 01 Queen Elizabeth 1,a style that included
ctlaracters with a flal woodenness yet with the numerous highty decorativa touches and 1rllls
popLJlar in the English court.

The New York limners had a rather different style from the New England Iimners, and this
was beca use New York had a dltferent background from tne rest of New Engrand. Much of
New England had been colonized by the English, and thus the basis for the style of the New
England Iimners was the Tudor style that had been popularized during the reig-n 01 the Tudor
queen Elizabeth 1.However, the Dutch had settled the colony 01 New Amsterdam, and though
New I\mstordam becomo un English colony in 1664 ond wos rcnomcd Now York. the Dutch
charrtcter and influence was strongly in place during the era of the limners. The New York
limners, as a result, were influenced by the Dutch aflists 01 the time rather than the Tudor
artists. Dutctl art, unlike the more f10wery Tudor art, was considerably more sober and prosaico
In addition, the New York limners lacked the ftat portrayals of characters 01 the New England
limners and instcad mada use 01light and shade to create more li1elike portraits.

410 MINI.TEST8: Reading

Re1er to this version of the passage to answer the questions that 101l0w.

Paragrapl1 Limners

~ The earliest known American painters, wllo wcrc octive in the fatter part of the seventeenth
century and the early part 01 the eighteenth cenlury, were described in documents, journals.
and letters of the time as limners. Most 01 'lhe paintings created by Iimners were portraits and
~_h~ were unsigned because the finished piec~~did not belong lo the limners who creat~d
.t!.~.er.!!'but were instead the possessions 01 the subiects in the portraits. The portraits today are
named after the subjects portrayed in them, and a particular artist is known only as the creator
01 a particular portrait; thus a particular portrait is named Mrs. Elizabeth Freake and Baby
Mary after th.e pe08te:.i~ ~h~~ort!aJ1 ..~flC!_th.~.li.n:~n~~~~~.f~a_ted )~l~.P£r:t!.ail. is.kno.~n .c?~!yas
th~ ..~reake.!-In:mer. Art-l'J~torian~.~hl? ~~_e.ci.aUzein...ait from. this er~ have-bcen o,?le¡to idenirfy'
9:I~ust~rs~?.t.portralt~' p¡:.iinle~ .~.y'ej~ o.!.f(I)Un{b~r'.ó'l_liQ-!n~r,~.,~üt'lCl'many ,é.áses,'do' riqt k~'_~#
~h~.n"a_'Ilq'o.1.tI~eactual !t'!1ner~ -- ---

~ As can be seen from the fact that portraits created by limners went unsigned, limners
were regarded more as artisans or skilted tradesmel~ .tha~ as artists. They earned thcir living
as m::my ::u1isnns and tradesmen did at tho time. cc !tinq"O¡l,~worl<er3 rnovillg frOITl '1own to
town offering their services lo eilher tllose who coufd pay or, more Iikely. to thoso who had
goods or services to oHer in return. They were able to paiot portraits for those desiring to have
a tangible representation of a family member 10r P9S¡eri~y'; they also took on a variety 01other
types of painting jobs tó stay employúd, such as painting tilO walls of buildings. painting signs
10r businesses, and painting furniture.

))o- m Sorne of the e::trly portrailis1s most likely recoived 'lheir education in art or trained as
artisans in Europe prior to their arrival in America and then trained others in America In their
craft; beca use they were working in undeveloped or minimally developed colonial areas.
Illelr Uves were quite difficult. lE n,ey had litlle access to information about the world of art
and little access to arl supplies, so they needed to mix thelr own paints and make their own
brushes and stretched canvasses. ID They also needed to be preparad to tak'e',on whatever
painting jobs were needed to Gurvive. m»- There seem lo be two bread c3tegorjc~ 01 painting styles used by the portraitists, the
style of the New England limners and the style of the New York limners. Tha style of the New
England limner$ wa$ a decorative ~ty[e with flat characters. characters that seemed to lack
mass and volume. This is not because the New England Hmners had no knowledge 01 painting
techniqucs but was instead because the New England limners were using the stylA of Tunor
painting that beca me popular during the reign of Ouean Elizabeth J, a style that Includad
characters with a flat woodenness yot wilh the numerous highly decoraliva touches and 1rills
popular in the English cour1.

••• The New Yorl( lirnners had a rather different style 1rom the New England limncrs, and this
was because New York had a dltterent background from the rost of New England. Much 01
New England had been colonized by the English, and thus tlle basis for the style 01 the New
England limners was the Tudor style that had been popularized during the raign of the Tudor
queen Elizabeth 1.However, :t~~ Dutch.llad seit~~-.ttle_~ol.qi,y.ci(Ne_w:..A'~,~ferdarh. and though
New I\m~tcrdnm bccamc on Englistl colony in 1664 and wns renamed New York. tlle Dutcll
character and influence was strongly in place during the era 01 the Iimners. The New York
lirnners. as a result, were in1luenced by the Dutch artists 01 the time rather than the Tudor
artists. Dutch art, unlike the more flowery Tudor art, was considerably more saber and j:>rosaic.
In addition. tlle New York limners lacked the tlat portrayals 01 r.h::tr::tcters 01 the New England
Iirnners and inslead made use 01 light 3nd shade to create more lifelike portraits.

MINI.TEST8: Reading 411
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MINI~TEST8: Reading

.Turn tu pages 554-557 to diac,I1.ose youi. t:ITOI"S and record YOUl"result.s.

11. The word "lli?~~"in paragraph 5 is
closest In meaning to
o realistic
@poetic
@lively
@ slriet

Answer Choice s (choose 5 lo complete Ihe table):

(1) Used a Tudor style of painting

(2) Painted for Queen EHzabeth I

.(3) Were influcnced by the Dutch style of painting

(4) Dld not sign portraits

(5) Had nal characters and 10lS of ornamentation

(6) Had flat ctlaracters with IitUe ornarnentatien

(7) Had more lifelike characlers and less ornamenlation

!
I
t
l.,
,1u,

413

~irections: The answer choices below are eac}) used lo describe one of .the grou~s of
IIrnners. Complete the lable by malching appropnate answer ctlolces to UH'}
gro~ps of limners Ihey are used to describe. TWO 9f the.ans.";"'e•..choices will
not be used. This question is. worth 3 points (3 points for.5 correcl answers,
2 polnts for 4- correct answ.ers, 1 point for 3 correct answers. and O points fer
2, 1. 01" o corre?t Sn3WOr3).

only the Ne~ York .
limners •
only the New England .
limners .
both the New York and •New England limners

12.

8. Tha phrase "~Ak~.0ll" in paragraph 3 could
best be replaced by

@accept
@ attack
@admit
@allow

7. II can be infe •..•..ed from paragraph 3 that
Iimners
o woul<.l lIol possibly have had any form3t

training
@ were quile knowledgeable about Ihe

world of art
@ worc hcld in high éstQem by th~

population
@ were not all formally Irained artists

9. Look at the four squares [151] that indicate
where the fotlowing sentence could be
added to paragraph 3.
Few llmners were formally trained artists.

.Where would the sentence best fit? Click

.on a square [.] to add the ~Antence lo the
passage.

6. The word "pq~te!lIy."in paragraph 2 is
clo~est in meaning to

o prorninent display
C1D future generations
@ social acceplanee
<ID delayed gratificatiun

'~~r!\
10. Why does the author state that "~he DiJ~c'l

E~]éttlºªjb.l?~.cOlq~Q! }"~\~I__..~~m~t~r:c;fani"
in a passage ~bout limners? .

@ To previde background information
aboul the New England limners .

CID To indicate why the Tudor style of
painting was possible

@ To give a reason for the highly flowery
Dulch paintings

@ 1'0 explain why the slyle of the New York
limners differed from that of the New
England limners

5. It is NOT mentioned in paragraph 2 that a
Iimncr might

@ work as a carpenter
@ receive pay for a painting
@ otrer his servlces in relurn fer otller

services
@ paint a house

4. TII~ word '1i1!i~1~~~"in poragraph 2 ¡:lo
closest in meaning to

(£) successful
@ uneducated
@ wanderlng
@ professional

3. Which ot the sontences oelow ueSl
expresses the essential information In
the highlighted sentence in paragraph 1?
Inc;orrect choices change the rneaning
in importont way::; ar Icnve out essontial
lnfonnation.

@ Art historians have beon able to identify
characteristics in paintings indicating
that tho palntings were ¿reated by
limners.

@ Artists from the era of limners palnted
c1usters of portraits without knowing
whom they werc painting.

@ People sludying art have becn ablc to
idcntify clusters of artists who had
painted portraits of the same subjects .

@ Certain groups of portraits are known to
have been painted by the same limner,
Ihough the Iimner's name is often not
known.

1. The ward "pTe:ées" in paragraph 1 could
best be raplaced 'by
@ parts
@works
@ideas
@ fragments

2. The word '11}~m" in paragraph 1 refors to
@limners
<ID portraits
@ possessions
@subjects

QucsÍions

412 MINI.TESr8: Rctlding
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General $tudles
"

Consultation

~----_""":-_'-'~..•.•.. -

""0''''/' •. \",:.. :";.

~~if!i'$ljll,_'__

Questions 1-5

Listen as a student consults with an advisor.

0000

Yuu willll~dl d CUIIV€I'I:>o.lliOr1dnl..l d l~t,,;turt:l. Yuu wíll Ilt:ldl t:ldl".lI ,",unVCf5.:ttlon ~nd lecture once.

After each convers:ltion ar lecture, you wlll onswcr some questions. The questlons might be about
thc maln Ideo nnd SUPPol1ing detnll::; ar about a speaker'::>pUlpose er attitude. Answcr ttle qucstlons
basad on what tt1espcakcrs stulc 01'imply.

Thls sectlon tesl3 your obihty lO understond Engtish convcrsations and lecturos.

MINI-TEST 8
L1STENING

While you lisien, you cm! l<lku notes. Vou can use your notes to help you answer the questions. bul
you will nol receive a scom for yeur noles.

You will seO lhe Icon:n in ~ome Questions. This mCílns that you witl hear part of the Question,
but you will not see il.

You will now start this part of the Listening section.

MINI.1EST 8: Listeningwww.ztcprep.com
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Questions 6-11

Listen to a discusslon by sorne students taking
a chemistry c1ass.

.5. What does the advlsor suggcst?
(ti) Changing to a majar with broader

requiremcnts
@ Moving into different classes now
@ TaKlng the rt::l.luin:::d couro-e~ for her

majar as 500n as possible
@ Ch;:;¡nging tila way that she chooses

courses

4. Which sentence best describes what the
advjsor seems to tllink?
o "I'm real1y not sure what you've been

doing; WllY don't you tell me?"
@ "You seem to have a bit of a problem;

let's look for a solution."
@ "This is rcally terrible; you'll never be

able to graduatR."
@ "I'm extremoly lmpresscd with what

yau've been doing; keep daing itt"

2. What problern daes the student have?
@ She has taken too' many courses in her

majar.
@ Sho has nol yet declarad a majar field of

study .
@ She has nol taken somo courses she

needs for her Il"lo.jor.
@ She daos nol know what the required

courses for her mR.jor are.

3. What is stated about the caurses the
student has taken? This qucstion is worth
2 points (2 points for 3 correet answers,
1 point tor 2. correet answers, and O pofnts
for 1 or O correet answcrs) .
~ <_~~~ •• ~- ••• _~Cli9i5'c?Jl 3'ans~.eir.s-.~: ~-~.~
@ She has not t;:¡kAn any courses in her

major .
lID She has takcn only rcquired courses .
ID) She has taken only courses she finds

interesting .
lQl She has taken a wide varíety of courses.
(O She has taken only a few socioiogy

courses.

1. Listen again to part 01 the passage. Then
answer the question. n .
Wh3t does the advisor mcan when he says

this:n

@ "11'$ no big deal."
<ID "1need to pul it down."
@ "I'm tellln9 yOIJ lile truth."
@ "I'm going to say it djrectly."

416 MINI-TEST8; listcning
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MINI-TEST8: Speilking

Questlon 1 will be aboul a familiar tapie. Try to speak about the tapie eleat1y3nd coherently.

SPEAKING

MINI-TEST 8

ThfGsectian tests your ability to speak abaut different tapies. You wilJanswer three Qucstinns.
Anr:wpr f.:'tlch ano .::I;!:OoomJ.lJ~tety ~'syuu Gim.

Question 2 will ¡nelude reading and listening. Rrst, you will road a short p::lRsoge about a tople.
Then tlle (~xt wllJdisappenr, and you will hear a talk about the same lopie. Next you will enswel' a
question about'the passage and fho talk. Try to answer fhe question clearly and eohercnl/y to show
that you understood fhc passaga Qnd the talk.

QUQstlOrl3 will includc part 01a eonversation nr El lecturo and :) qucstion. Try fo all~Wl:lrthe question
clearly and c'ollcrentfy, using Inlormatlon fmm the convcrsatJon 01' lectura.

While you read and listen, you con toke notes. Vou can usa your noles to help you answer the
questions.

Listen closely to Ihe directions for each question. They wiIJnot oppear on Ihe sercen.

Listen egoin to port 01 the p0330ge. Thcn
answer tha question. n
Why does the man say this: n
QY To demonstrate to the woman tl1at what

he sald was wrong
@ To exptain to tha others in the group that

he needs to leave
@ To let the others know that he had a

good reason for what he said
@ To indleate that he had previously said

somethjng incorreet

9. Whnt is NO" true about tlle uses of
rnolecules containing carban?

CW One carbon compound can be usad to
makc soap.

@ Graphite can be used in pencils.
@ OctiJ.ne is tha only type 01 gasoline

molccule.
@ Diamond can be used to cut other

substances.

8. Wtlich two molecules do NOT cantaln only
carbon ato015?
r -- "'ciiCk.o-n_~_alJ~~-:---~=-:l
Iñl A grapllile molecule
lID An ocUmo molecule
@ A soap morecure
[Q) A diamond molecure

10.

11. What overall conclusion can be drawn from
the discussion?
(l;) Carbon atoms can be part of many

extremely different molcculc!:.
@ Cal'bon can form molecu.les only wilh

other carbon atoms.
@ Carbon must have other substancas

with jt to forrn motecules.
@ Carbon atoms attach easify to all other

klnds of atoms.

--'~-~-,--'--

. , -
VES NO

Grophltc has 3 complex pa«em 01 carbon
:llnmg

Soap has a chaln 01 15-17 atoms.

Dclane has a chain o( 8 cnrbon atoms.

Diamond has rings af 6 carbon atoms
cacho

MINI-TEST8: Ustening

6. What is unusuRI aboul car'bon?

o Ttle number 01 compounds jt forms
<ID The size of the compounds it forms
@ The simplicity of alllhe compounds it

forms
@ The hardness 01 al1 the compounds It

forms

Turn tú pages 558-561 to diagnose YOUl"errars and recurd your rcsults.

7. 15each 01 the statements true about the
structure of substonccr; containlng carbon?
This question is worth 2 points (2 points
tor 4 correet answers, 1 point for 3 correet
answers. and O poinls for 2. 1,01' O correet
answers).

Far "each answer: click Tnttlé--- --~
y~S 01' tJO ~olufTtn...
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Questions 1-3

Question 1

Read lhe question. On a piece 01 paper, take notes on the mnin points 01 a response. Then respond
to the question .

Would you prefer to 90 to a big parly ar a small gathering with friFlnci!';?
Use specific reasons and details lO support your response .

lpre.paration Time: 1.5 :coeconds I
~~sponse Time: 45 c;econds

Qucstion 2

HeaClme pussage. On u pieL;c uf fJ.::lfJt::., tdh.~ notes on the main pointo 01 tho rO::lding PilQ.~ilgq .

~~~lq Time:45.second~ ]

Somnambulism
Somnambulism, or sleepwalking, is a sleep disordcr that Célll UL;(;Ur in both children and

adults. Its causes me nol known but aro thought to be rcloted to fatigue, severe exhaustion.
anxiety, or reaction to drugs. Whlle sameano is sleepwalking, he or stle may take part in
simple actions such as sitting .up or getting up and walking around befare returning to bed;
more complex activitio~ ~uch ::.legetting dressed, washing dishes. movinn fllrniture, and even
operating machines such as cars h¡:wc been noted among sorne sleepwalkers. Sorne episodes
of sleepwalkillg are vcry brief, lasting only seeonds or minutes; longer episodes can last an hour
or more .

Listen lO the passage. On a pieee of paper, take notes on the main polnts of the listening passage. n

Now answer tlle fallowing question:

How dop." thp. informntion in the Iistening passo.ge add to what is
explained in the reading passage?

------lPreparation Time: 30 ~ec~nds -]
.~~f'spon'ip'Time: 60 second~ _

420 MINI-TEST8: Spei:lking

Question 3

Listen to tlle p<:lssage. On a piece 01 paper, take notes on tlle main points 01 thc listenlng passage. n

Now answer Iha following question:

Wtlat possible solulions do es the woman after to tlle man's problem?

IPr-(>parationTimt'~ 70 scc~nf]l n(>"E~~e Time: 60 s("c:'.l,ds

MINI-TEST8: Speaking 421www.ztcprep.com



In this writin~ tnsk, you will answer a question using your own background knowledge.

This scctlon tests your ability to cornrnunicate in writinf¡ in an academic environment. There is Dne
wrillng tusk.

••••••••••••••••••••••
• 1.1
.1

,•••el
••el
•••MINI-TEST8: Writing 423

Do you agree or disagree with the following staternent?

I think there ís too much vio/enes in movíes.

Give specific reasons and examples to support your response.

li£e:s£on..se Time: JOminutes 1

'1\1.1'nto pages 573 .. 579 lo assess 'Ül(.: ::>kills l.lst:d ill thc test,
score 'the tesl L1singtlle Writing: Scodng Crill..Tia, anJ record your reslllts.

Read the question. On a piece of paper, take notes on the main pojnts af a response. Then write your
response.

Indcpcndent Writing Dircctions

WRITING

MINI-TEST 8

In Ihis task, you wjJlwrite an ess£ly that states, cxpl::tins. and supparts your opinion about an issue.
You have 30 minutes ta plan, write, and revise your essay.

A .:.uccesMul essay will usuelly be at Ico.st300 words. Try ta show that you can write welf by
developing your ideas, organizing yaur essay, and usin~ language accurately to express your ideos.

MINI-TEST 8: Writing

:~1¡¡¡':09.i!!Jl' .
I
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COMPLETE TEST 1: Heading 1

Thís section tests your obility 10 undersland sn Engl¡sh academic rC3ding pass3ge .
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READING 1

"~ ;
- '

COMPLETE TEST 1

Al! qucctionc oxcopt thn bll!:t one!' ~n? wnrth onp. ooínl cacho Tha lasl qucstion is worth moro than one
polot. The directions fer the last question will stete how many polnts it is worth.

You wil1now start tho Rcadlng secUon. You have 20 minutes to'read ene p3ssage and answerthe
questions about it.

~ '., ,1:. L" •

tfi1!Q:!~.:."-
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Prehistoric Astronomers

Prehistoric pea pies most certainly too k note of the recurring patterns of movements in the
sky of such celestial bodies as the Sun, the Moon, the planets, and the stars, nnd they mast
certainly noted that events in their world, such as seasonal fluctuations in weather, which in
turn had an effect on the lives of tlle plants and animals in tl1eir world. were aften ~orr0?t~~
with the movements of the celestial bodies. Because it was irnportant tor prehistoric people
to have knowledge, for example. 01 when it \Nas the best time to plant crops or when game
herds "vould be migrating, early farmers and hunters took a great interest in the movemcnts
of celestial bodies. An understanding of the relationship between the movements of celestial
bodies and recurring patterns of events on Earth was of .pararnount importanee in many
cultures; thus, many cultures in widely separated areas of the world developcd mcthods for
monitoring astronomica! events.mThe fjeld 01 archeoastronomy, which combines knowledge and expertise from the
fields of archeology and astronorny, is dedicated to the study of the astronomical knowledge
of prehistoric culture~>.fa Archeoastronomers who have been ~tlJrlying nrehistoric cultures in
North America have discovered various dcvices tl1at made it possible for prehistoric pea pie to
study and record astronomical events. mAn, airgnrn.~.n,t,ofstones 'in 'v\iy,?mihg that is known as
the Bighorn ,~cdicinc Wheel, ~,her~:rnna~lts.o(a ~¡roular-:shap,ed ,struó'túrEi c.re~ted with ,wooden
posts ~:t,º?h'o~-¡ in ll¡¡nois, and ~.p~:c:i<ill.Yqesighed_~Vy)nd.ow.S,i[l, st~~c.tl;lr~s..of~:ih"e:'Sou,tllwe~~
that allowed the rays of the Sun to hit dcsignated marks on inside warrs are all believed to be
constructions that "s.~rveithe function or monitoring and measuring astronomical events. f'l1

One particular construction, which is located in the Chaco Canyon area of the state
of New Mexieo, has been the subjcct of considerable attention and discussion among
archeologists and astronomers. This construction, which is at least 700 years old, eonsists
of large slabs of rock located on top of the [lat surface of a high butte that seem to form an
observatory 'Ofsotis. What makes it appear to experts to l?e an observatory is tho.t the slabs of
rack are pos'iti"On'edso that shafts of sunligl1t fall between ~h~n~:and hit spiral markings earved
into the side of a c1iff. As the Sun changAS positions with the progression of the seasons, the
shafts of light fall in different places on the markings in the cliff wall. Using this system, it must
have been possible for eariy inhabitants of the area to predict upcoming seasonol changes
and the events based on them.

One. "question that has béerith~focús 'o( copsiderable discussion is whether the, sto,ne~
fNpre,actually pr~ced in their"c,!rrent IOCHti.o.!'hy.ear!y ir)haq1tant~,0(t!l~_r€,glo'! ...o~".~~"~!,I")~,¿~.
~,h,efOices 9f. ~~turE)creatod_tl:l,t?',?tTangemen~.While sorn~ ~~"~entist"~,.a~9,uethat the stones ,
eould not have fallen in lhe current arrangernent by mel.e ,happeDst.?b~~ and must have been
purposefully positioned, others find it harder to belíeve that thG huge stones couJd have been
moved and easief to beJicve that the marks on the cI¡ff wGlIIwere pll:l.ced tú reflcct tila pooitionn
where the slabs had fallen naturally. Wl1cther or not the slabs were positioned by the local
population, the s1ructure correlating the positions of the slabs and the markings on the cliff
wall represents a rGlllal kably sophistieated method of following astronomical events.

Refer to this version of the passage to answer the questions thal follow.

P(lmgrapl,

~
Prehistoric Astronomers

Prehistoric peoples most cerlain!y too k note of the recurring patterns 01movements in the
sky of such CE:llestialbodies as tlle 8un, the Moon, the planets, and the stars, and they most
certainly noted that events in Uleir world, such as seasonal fluctuations in weather, which in
turn had an effeCt on the lives of the plants and animals in their world, were often correlated
with the rnovements of the celestial bodies. 8ecause it was important for prehistoric people
to have knowledge, for example, 01when it was the pest time to plant crops or when game
herds would be migrating, early farmers and hunters took a great ¡nterest in the movements
of celestial bodies. An understanding of the relationship between the movements of celestial
bodies and recurring patterns 01events on Earth was of paramount importance in many
cultures; tJ1US,many cultures In wldely separated areas of ttle world developed methods for
monitoring astronornlcal events.

Tlle tield of archeoastronomy, which combines knowledge and expertise from the fields
of archeology and astronomy, is dedicated to the study of the astronomical knowledge of
prehistoric culture~. Archeoastronomers who have besn studying prehistoric cultures in North
America have discovered various devices that m<lde it possible for prehistoric.peopl8 to study
and recor.d astronomical events" An alignment of stones in Wyoming that is known as the
8ighorn Medicine Wheel, the remnants of a circular-shaped structure created with wooden
posts at Cahoki in IlIinois, élnd specially designed windows in structures 01 the SoLJthwest
that allowed the rays of the Sun to hit designated marks on inside walJs are all believed to be
constructions that serve Ule funetion of monitoring and measuring astranomical events,

One particular construction, which is located in the Chaco Canyon area of the state
01 New Mexico, has been the subject of considerable attention and discussion among
archeolo,glsts and astronomers. This construction, which is at least 700 years old, consists
of large slabs of rack located on top of the flat surface of a high butte that seem to 10rm an
observatory of sorts" What makes it appear to experts to be an observatory is that the slabs of
rack are positioned so that shafts of sunlight fall bctween them and hit spiral markings carved
into the side of a cliff. As the Sun changas positions ':Nith the progression of the seasons, the
shafts of light fati in different places on the markings in the cJiff wall. Using this system, it must
have been possibte for early inhabitants of the area to predict upcomjng seasonal changes
and the events based on them.

One question that has been the focus of considerable discussion is whether the stones
were actually placed in their current loeation by early inhabitants of the region or whether
the forces of nature created the arrangement. WhHe some scientists argue that the stones
could not have fallen in the current arrangement by mere happenstance and must have been
purposefully positioned, others find It harder to believe that the huge stones"could have been
moved and easier to believe that the marKs on tl1e clltt wall were placed to reflect the posltlons
where the slabs had fallen naturally" Whether or not the slabs were positioned by the local
poputation, the structure correlating the positions 01 the slabs and the markings on the c1iff
wall represents a remarkably sophisticated method of following astronomical events.

COMPLETE TEST 1: Reading 1

Read the passage.

Paragraph

~
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COMPLETETI:~ I 1: Reading 1

Answer Choices (choose 3 to complete (he chart):
(1) TI lt;: :;;11UGlllre 8t Chaco Conyon W03 mO:Jt liI(oly ucod tor som9thing other th;,¡n

astronomy.
(2) Prehistoric cultures in North Arncriea were not as advanced in their study of

astronomy as were cultures in other parts of the world.
(3) Une strueture used by a certoln prehistoric t:ulLure to monitor astronomical events

was eitIJer discovered or eraated by the culture.

(4) Pretlistoric cultures in North America ereated devices to rnonitor astronomical
events .

(S) Tila Bighorn Medicine Wheel was constructed with slones .

(6) Prehistoric cultures in North America most Iikely undcrstood the relationship
betwecn nstronomy and their daily I¡ves_

11. Whieh of tlle sentenees below best
expresses fhe essential information in
the highlighled senlenec in paragraph 4?
IncotTCct ehoices change the meaning
in Important ways al" leave out essential
infannatlon. ,
@ One issue is whether the stones were

positioned by nature qr by people.
@ Early inhabitants ofl.en discussed where

tlle stones should be placed.
@ The current location of the stones was

chosen beca use it provides the most
naturalsetfing .

@ There is much discllssion about how
often early inhabitants moved the
stones.

•'.•.:•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••:. ~2B

Qucstions

1. The word "C:o(r~r~i.~a"in paragraph 1 could
best be replaced by

o in disagreement
@ in coordinotion
@ in touch
@ in spirit

2. It is NOT mentioned in paragraph 1 that-
prehisloric peoples were ¡nterested in

o the movemenls 01 Iha stars
@ changos in Ihe wealher
@ migration patterns 01 certain animals
@ Ihe ~volution of various planls

3. The word "p~!á.mo_uñt'in paragraph 1 could
besl be replaced by
<]) tall
@, dependable
@suprema
@computad

4. Which of lhe following would sn
archeoastronorner be rnost likely to study?

(]S) Plan s to send a spacecraft to Mars
@ Potential remnants of an carly

civilization's lunar calendar
@ Tools usad by a prehistoric tribe to

prepare food
(6) Geographic formations on lhe Moon

5. The ~uthor mentions "Ari- "aTigñrnent ot '~ronesIn 'Wyomi'ng'," ,":a cirqular-shaped
~tructure ... at COI"lQki""jln9-_'~spccialll
designed windows' in structures of the
!=::.C?!Jth~_e~:.t/inparagrElph~ 2 in 'orch~rt-o'
@ provide proof tl1at archeoastronomers

have been studying prehistoric
cullurcs

@ provide support fol" the idea that North
American cultures built creative
structures

@ provida evidence that certa;n
astronomical events have not ctlanQed
over time

@ provide exnmptcs of ways that
prehistoric peoples monitored
occurrences in the sky

COMPLETE TEST 1: Hcading 1

6. The word "serv~"in paragraph 2 could best
be replaced by
@fulfitl
@ provide
@ assist
@ dcmonstrate

7. Look al the four squares [.1] thot indicate
where the following sentanee could be
added to paragraph 2.
This apparent understanding 01 ccrtain
aspects of astronomy by certain
prehistoric cultures is 01 great academic
¡nterost today .

Where would the sentence best fit? Click
on a square [-J to add the sentence to the
passage .

8. What is stated in paragraph 3 about the
construction in Chaco Canyon?

o It was created from a single pieca of
stone,

'@ lt prevents SLlnlight from entering the
arca .

@ It was buíl!' befare the fourteenth
century.

@ It is located in a canyon.

9. The phrase "Rf so!t~tI in paragraph 3 is
closest in meaning to .

@ of opportunlty
@ of sorne kind
@ of the past
@ of fate

10. The word "!h~m:"in paragraph 3 refers to
@ experts
@slabs
@ sllafts
@ markings

13.

12. The word."h--:ai:rpe~_5~a,;c~tIin paragrapll 4 is
closest in meaning to

@ standing
@ evenl
@ arder
@ chance

Directions: An introductory senlelll;e fuI' a bri8f sUlnmaty of the passngc is providod
below. Complete the surnmary by selecting the THAEE answer ehoices that
express tt18 most importanl ideas in the .pa::>sage. Sorne sentcnces do not
belong in 'the SLJrnmary bec3use thcy express ideas that are not presented
in tho passage 01" are minor icip.::lf>in tl1e passage. This question is worth
2 points (2 points for.3 correet answers, 1 p~int for 2 correct answers. and
O points for 1 al" O correct answers).

This passage discusses the study 01 astronorny as it refers to prehistoric cultures in
Norlh America .

•.
.
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COMPLETETEST1: Reading 1 429

Answer Choices (choose 3 to complete the chart):
('1) The structure al Chaco Canyon was most likely used for something other than

astronomy.

(2) Prehislorie cultures in North America werc not as advanced in their study of
astronomy as were cultures in other parts of the world.

(3) One structure used hy a certain prehistoric culture to monitor astronomieal avents
was either diseovered or created by the culture.

(4) Prehistoric cu(tures in North America crcated dcviccs to monitor astronomical
evenls.

(5) Tho Bighorn Medicine Wheel was constructed with stones.

(6) Prehistoric cultures in North America most likely understood the relationship
betwoen astronomy and their dally I¡ves.

11. Which of 'lile sentences below best
expresses the essential information in
the highlighted sentonee in paragraph 4?
Incorrect cl,oicas cllanga the rneaning
in important ways or leave out essential
information.

@ One issue is wtlather the stones were
positionp.rl hy natufe or by people.

@ Early inhabitants oft.en discussed where
the stones should be placed.

@ The curren! location of the stones was
chosen beeause it previdas the most
natural setting.

@ There is much discussion about how
often early inhabitants moved the
. stones.

QuestiollS

1. The word "pofr~1a~~cfn in paragraph 1 could
best, be replaced by

o in disagreement
@ in coordination
@intouch
@ in spirit

2. It is NOT mentioned in paragraph 1 that
prehisteric peeples were Interested in

00 the movoments of the slars
@ changos in the weather
@ migration patterns o, certein animals
<ID the cvolutlon of various plants

3. Tho word "po.ramourit" in paragraph 1 could
best be replaced by

0tail
@ depondable
C.0 supreme
@ computed

4. Which of lhe following would an
archeoastronomer be most likely to study?

<E> Plans to send a spacecmft to Mars
@ Potential remnants ef an emly

civilizntion's lunar calendar
@ Tools used by a prehistoric tribe to

prepare food
@ Geographic formations on the Moon

5. The o.uthor mentions "Añ allgllinerlfot
stor;'es in Wyomiiig;," "a qln:~ular-sh~p¿d
structure, . , at Cah'oki," and "spociall~
designcd windows "in structures of the
Southw9S~" in porQgmph" 2 in o~'c'; i;;''''
@ provida proof Ihat archeoastronomers

lu:we been studying prahistoric
cultures

<1i) provido support for the idea that North
American cultures built creativo
structures

(C) provida evidence that certain
astronomieol ovents hnvA not changed
over time

@ provide examples of ways that
prehistoric peoples monitored
occurrénces in the sky

428 COMPLETETEST1: Reading 1

6. The word "~~~.y.~"in paragraph 2 could best
be raplaced by
@ fulfill
@ previde
@assist
@ demonstrate

7. Look at the tour squares [11] that indicate
where the tollewing sentence could be
¡:Jdded to paragraph 2.

This apparcnt understanding 01 ccrtain
aspects of astronomy by certain
prehistoric cultures is 01 great academic
interest today.

Where would the sentence best fit? Click
on a square [.) to add the sentence to the
passage.

o. What is stated in paragraph 3 about the
construetion in Chaco Canyon?

o lt was created from a single piece of
stone.

@ It prevents sunlighl from entering the
area.

@ U was built before the fourteenth
century.

@ It is loeated in a canyon.

9. The phrase "p! 'so!i~"in paragraph 3 Is
closest in meaning to .

@ of opportunity
@ of sorne kind
@ ofthe past
@ offate

10. The word "!t'!-efn," in paragraph 3 refers to

<Ji) experts
@slabs
@ shafts
@ markings

13.

12. 111eword "~p~!fs1Ji'.1"G~" in paragraph '4 is
closest in meaning to

@ standing
@ event
@ order
CQ) eho.nco

._. . - - "-'

Directions: An introductory sentonee for a brief sllrnm8ry of the passagc is provided.
bolow. Complete the-surnmary by selecting the THREE answer cholces that

.

exprcss Ihe most important ideas in the passage. Sorne sentences do not
belong in lhe summory bccause they express ideas Ihat are nol presented
in tho passoge or are minor ideas in lhe passage. This question is worth
2 points (2 points for 3 correet answers, 1 p~int for 2 correct answers, flnd
O poillts lor 1 or O correet answers).

This passage discusses the study 01 astronorny as it reten; to prehistoric cultures in
North America.

•
• .

.
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In this pnr1of the Reading sectian, you will read 2 pussagcs. Yau will have 40 minutes to rend the
passages und answer tha questioos .

Mast questions are worth 1 point, but the lo.stquestion far each passage is warth more thnn 1 polnlo
11m Uif~liull~ (01"the 1051quc,:¡tion indicato how many poin10 you rocoivo.

COMPLETE n:ST"1: Reilding 2

READING 2
Read the passage .

PlIrllgml'h Truman and the Railroads»- The period following Wor1d War 11 was filled with a succession of erises as the United
States dealt with the difficulty of postwar reconversion to a peacetlme economy. A
threalened railroad strike in 1946 was one of many erises that led lo a reconsideration of the
interrelationships 8monQ government, managemellt, and labor .

••• Organized labor, whictl had tared well during the war years of 1939-1945. taced severe
problcms because of the $wift demobilization of thirteen million servlce personnel following the
war and the destabilizing reslIlts of industrial teconversions frcm wartime to peacetime uses .
During tate 1945 and early 1946, a fe<.;uru wavt:: of labor disputes and strikes hit the United
States, and even moro strikes and disputes were expected. At Ihe helght 01 the problems,
more than 500 strikes were under way, sorne of them in industries that were highly critical
to the overal1 U.S. economy, including coal, steel, cars, and oi!. When a national strike was
thrAatenlld by th0. milroads in thl?' sprino of 1!=l4fl. thp. oovernment moved into action. believinQ
that the U.S. econorny was threatened were 11to take place .

•••. . President Harry S. Truman hact dealt rather patient1y with the labor problems until the
spring of 1946. Throughoul his polilical career, Truman hád been a friend 01 organized labor
and had been strongly suppor1ed by labor in his elections, and when the railroad strike
was first threatened. he called for a sixty-day mediation period while the issues. particular1y
the main issue of a wage hike for railroad workers, were negotiated between management
and labor. By April, eighfeen 01 tilO twenty unions relatad to the railroads had arrived at an
agrecmont; however, the remaining unions, which together eontrolled 280,000 workers and
were essentfal to the operatiUlI uf ti H:: rallroads, were dissatisfied and set a date for o strike.

~ The day befare the strike deadline, Truman's patjence wore thin, and he signed an
cxecutive order authorizing government sejz.ure ef the railroads. Under threat of having the
gevernment take over the operalion of the railroads, the two unions in question agreed to a
five-day del ay in the strike. Trum~Hl p.vp.n~lJogested an 18.5-cent per hour pay raise for railroad
workers. However, as the strike deadfine approaehed, negotiations remaincd at a stalemate.
The strike bagan as sctleduled and had an imrnediate impact; of the country's 200,000 trains,
only a few hundred remained in operatjon. Infuriated, Trurnnn took to the radio waves and
delivered a buming speech to lhe public; two days later, he delivered a speech to Congress
blasting the striking workers and urging Congress to take unprecedented steps to break the
strike, including urging approval to draft striking workers ¡nto military serviee. As Truman was
delivering the speech, he was hended a note stating that the strike had bean sattled.»- Even though the strike was resolved. deep issues had bean ralsed over what role the
government should plGlYill t1i~~u(~~ (ji;::lween Illonagcmcnt ond lobor. Truman'o propoool to
use the federal government to break a strike by drafling strikers ;nto the armad forces brought
this issue fo the fore. Although management was pleased with the toughness that Truman had
shown and many cítizens were pleased that disruption of the economy had been avoided,
concorn was expressed about the constitution::lfity of havlng Congress take such a step. The
Labor Managernent Relations Act (also known as the Taft~Hartley Act). which was enacted in
the year foltowing the strlke, was ~n attempt to clarify 50mB of the Interrelationships among
government, managernent, and labor .
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Refer to this version 01 the passage to answer the questions that follow.

Truman and the Railroads

The perlad followillY WofltJ Waf 11W3S filled with a succes3ion 01 cri£c~ as the United
Stetes dealt with tl10 difficulty of postwar reconversion to a peecetime economy. A
threatened railroad strike In 1946 was one of many crises ttlat lod to a reconsideration 01 the
lnterrelationships among govornment, management, and labor.

Organizad labor, whictl hArllArcrJ well during tha war yeo.rs of 1939-1945, faced sevoro
problems because of tlle swift demoblllzation of thlrteen million service personnel following the
war and the destabilizlng results of industrial reconversions from wartime to peacetime uses.
During lato 1945 and early 1946, a record wave of labor disputes and strikes hit ttle United
States, and even more strikes and disputes were expected. At tlle tleight of the problems,
more than 500 strikes were under way, sorne of thcm in industries tllat were highly critical
to tlle overall U.S. economy, including coal, steel, cars, and oi!. When a national strike was
throatened by the railroads In tlle spring of 1946. tlle government moved ¡nto action, believing
tllat the U.S. economy was threatenod were ~~to take place.

Presldent Harry S. TIUIlIUIl liad uealt mther po.tlently with tlle labor problom!: until th9
spring of 1946. Throughout hls po1itical career. Truman had been a friend of organizad labor
ond hed been strongly supported by labor in his elections, and when tile railroad strike
was first threatened, he pa}lecf fq~ a slxty-day meoiatlon period while tile issLJes, particularly
tiro m3in jssue of a wage hike for raHro8d wnrkp.rs, wel'e negotiated between mar~as:lement
and labor. By April. eigtlteen 01 the twenty unions related 10 tlle railroads had arrived at an
agrecment; however, tile remaining LJnions, which together controlled ?:{~'Q100~Q._~o~~Ei~sand
were essential to tile aperation of the railroads, were dissatis1ied and set a date for a strike.

The day befare the stdkc 'deadline, Truman's patience ~ore thin~, and he signed en
executive arder authorizing govcrnment seizure of the railroads. mJ Under threat of having
tlle governmen.t takc over the operetion of the railroads, the two unions in question agreed to
o.five-day delay in tlle strike. £mi Truman aven suggested en 18.5-cent per hour pny raise for
railroad workers. Em However, as the strike deadllne approached, negotiations "ie~riraine9-~~(.~
stálemate. m:1Tlle strlke began C1~ :;>cl1eduled and had an immediate impoct; of the country's
200,6'00 'trains, only a fcw hundred ramained in operation. Infuriated, Truman took to tila radIo
waves and delivered a burning speech to the public; two days later, he delivered a speech
to Congress blasting the striking workers and urging Congress to take unprecedented ~1~P.~
to break thc ztrike, including urging approval to draft ~1riking workers into military service.
As Truman was delivering 1he speech, he was handed a note stating that the strike had been

settlcd.
Even though the strike was resolved. deep issues had been raised over what role the

government should play in disputes between managelllent and labor. Truman's proposal to
use the federal government to break a strike by drafting strikers into the armed torcos brought
this issue to tlle fore. Although managerrH~~ntwas píeased with.ihe"tougllness that Truáian)lád.:
shown' and many citlzens were pleased that disruption of the economy had beon avoided:
p~ngern was .~?<p're.!?sE!dabout t!l.e c.qnstitu~iqnf:llity 01 haying Con,gre.:;~ tak~ ~uch a step~ The
Labor Management Relations Act (also known as tlle Tart-Harttey Act), which was enactcd in
the year following the strike, was en attempt to clar1fy sorne of the interrelationships among
government, managelllent, and labor.
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,
Que.~tions

,14. The phrase ••~?tc"ª~~It" in paragrapll 2 is
c10sest in meaning to
(6) recovered from illness
@ won battles
@ mede good wages
@ experienced good fortune

15. According to parograph 2, in late 1945 and
early 1940
o there werc labor problems because too

many workers were in the military
@ there were labor problems because too

many people were leaving tlle militery
@ there were 500 strikes in the railroad

industry
@ tllere were 500 strikes in critical

industries

16. Tlle wor'd "l~"in paragraph 2 refers to

o a nationel strike
@ the government
@ aclion
@ the U.S. economy

11. The phrasc "~aile~. for" in paragraph 3 is
closest in meaning to

QY crltlclzed
@ cheered
@ proposad
@ post poned

18. According to paragraph 3. it j~ NOT true
1hat the railroad workers

(6) were all in favor of tlle strike
@ wer~ h Itere:;>leu il. Ili~llt:ll" pay
@ lrom two unions sot a strike date
@ turnad down Truman's offer of a pay

reisa

19. "Y.tly' <::!ocsthe auttlor mention "~A~r,oO:q
Y'9rker~" in paragraph 3?
@ To indicate how rnany workers were

0PPoGcd to tlle strike
@ 1'0 demonstra1e tllat the railroads were

not rcally e critical industry
0) To suppor1 lOanagcment's claim that a

wagc incre~~p, Wi'lR 110t possible
@ 1'0 iIlustrate how serious the strike threat

was

20. The phrase ",~o~~"~~i~" in paregraph 4 is
closest in meaning to
@ was extended
@ decreased
@ lightened
@ lost weight

21. The phrase "rerna¡ríed at a stálemate" in
paragreph 4 is closes"t in mean~gt;
@ stayed on target
@ proce_eded 011a friendly basis
@ suddenly started up again
@ were at a standsti1l

22. Look at tho tour squares [111]that indicate
where the following sentonce could be
addetl to paragraph 4.

This wes en ofter that w~s considerably
more generous than prcvious ofters.

Wllere would the sentence best fit? Click
on e square [El) to add the sentence to the
passage.

23. The word "st~p~"in paragraph 4 could best
be replaced by

(6) pac~s
@ measures
@ steirs
@ sugges1ions

24. Ir can be inferred from paragraph 4 tha1

@ Truman actuelly drafted striking workers
into the mHitary

@ Congress passed a law allowing the
drafting of striking workers

@ it was the threet 01 drafting strikers that
ended the strike

@ Truman was actually opposed to
draftlng workers Into the mllitary
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25. Which 01 the sentenees below best
expresses the essential in10rmation in
the highlighted sentenee in paragraph 57
IfIf,;un8c.;/ choices chango the meaning
in important ways or leave out essential
information.

<2DThough sorne were pleased that Truman
hnd I~ept the eeonomy going, thore
was concern about how he had'
donei!.

@ Ouring the strike, the economy was
disrupted. and Congress was forced
to take steps to 1ix it.

@ Because 01 tho effects of. the strike
on tlle citizens 01 tho country, it was
necessary for Congress to make
changoG to the Constitution.

@ Management too k tough actions during
the strike; as a result, Congress
expressed concern about the steps
that managernent had laken.

26. Dircctions: An introduetory santenee for a brie1 surnmary of the passage is provided below.
Complete the summary by seleeting the THREE answer choices that express
the most important ideas in the passage. Sorne sentences do not belong in the
~IHnm;)ry because they p.xpress ideas that are not presented in the passage or
are minor ideas in the passage. This qucstion is worth 2 points (2 points fer
3 correet answers, 1 point for 2 eorreet answers, and OP9intS fer 1 or O correet
answers) .

.This passage discusses harsh steps Truman took with the railroads .

Answer Choices (choose 3 to complete the chort):

(1) Ile mede himsel1 president 01 the raUroad .

{2) He enablcd the government to take control of the railroads.

(3) He brought wartime veterans in to work for the railroads.

(4) He suggested putting strikers in the miHlary .

(5) He passed a law making strikes by railroad workers ilIegal.

(6) He made strong speeches arguing against a railroad strike.

434 COMPLETEHST 1: Re~ding 2

READING 3
Read tho passage.

Pamgraph Mathematical Bases

~ The system of numeration that is now most widely used is a base-i0 system with the
following characteristics: each number from 1 to 10 as well as tlle powers 01 10 (such as
one hundred 01" on~ 11luusand) has a dlstlnclive name, and the names of 1he other numbers
tend to be comblnations 01 the names 01 tha numbers from 1 to 10 and the powers of, 1O.
In most Indo-European, Semitic, and Mongolian languages, the numerical systems have
a decimal base and con10rm at leasl approxlmately to Ihis theorcticalmodel. The almost
univers::ll Rrfoption 01 tlle base-10 numerical system wao undoubtodly influenced by the
1aet thot hurnans have ten fingers, since pea pIe most likely first lcarned to counl on their
fingor5. TtlOUgh the base-10 numerical systems are convenienl 10r rcasons 01 anatomy, they
are not as mathcmaticalJy practical as would be systems based on perhaps 11 or 12. Some
mathematicians have suggested that a base-11 system would be preferable to a base-lO
system because 11 is a prime number (and is thus divisible only by 1 and 11), while 10 is not a
prime /lumbar (because it is divisible by 1,2,5, and 10); others haya sLlggestcd that a base-12
syslem would be preferable to a base-10 system becaLJs~ .12 is divisible by more whole
numbers (1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 12) than is 10 .

~ Oase-1D numerical sy~lelllswere not the only systems based on anatomical parts: there
were also systems based on 5 and 20. While it is difficult to find a !lumber sYGtom that is a
purely base-S, or quinary, system, it is possible lo find number systcms that have traces 01.
groupings by fives, and these systems are most likcly what remains of older systems that
developed from r.olJntino the fingers on ono hand. 111a quinary r:YGtcm, tllcre would be distinct
units for numbers 1 through 5, but the words for numbers 6 through 9 are compounds 01
five-and-one, five-ond-two, five:and-three, and so on. Remnonts 01 quinary systems can be
foune! today only in tlistorical records 01 ancient languages, such as the Innguage 01 the early
8umeri;:ms .

~ Examples 01 base-20, or vigesimal, systems, whlch most Iikcly devefoped from counting
by making use 01 311tlle digits, are more common than are tllose of base-5 systems. A number
01 early cultures, including lhe Mayans, the Aztees, and the Cells, developed numerical
syslems that involved counting by 205. The Mayan calendar had 20 montlls of 20 days cach,
and the Mayon:,; counted y~Uls in terrTlS of 20-year perlods rathor tllan decades; study of the
Aztec numbers for 1 through 20 shows that the names of the first five numbers are relatad
to Ule fingers 01 one hand, the names 01 the next five numbers are related to the fingers 01
tilO other hand, tlle names 01 tl10 numbers 11 through .16are related to the toés on one 100t,
and tha name:; of 111Jmhl'!m 1R 1hrough 20 are miniAd 10 the too!: on tha othcr toot. In Celtie
languages, cOlmting Is also done by 20s, and a number of other European languages maintain
remnants of this characteristic. In French and Latin, tile words 10r 20 are clearly remnants
01 a vigesimal system in thot thoy are distinet words not derived from words for "two-tens,"
which would occur in a purely base-10 system, and the way of expressing the numbor 80 is
by counting by 20s ond saying "10ur-twenties." In English, the way 01 counting by 20s was lo
use Ihe word "score"; this methad of counting was commonly used by Shakespeare and was
slill in use at ttle Ii.me 01 Abraham Lineoln, who opened his 1amous address at Gettysburg by
saying: "Four score C3ndseven years ago .... "

~ Some cultures Imd ::>yslelll::>uased upon 60, a system wilh a major drawback in that
H requires 60 distinct words for numbers 1 through 60. In Sumerian, Baby/anian, Greek,
and Arab cultures, 10r exomple, the sexagesimal syslem was a sctlolarly numerical system .
Sexagesimo:'ll systoms were obviously not developed based on body parts, 3nd numerous
t!leories havo bp.rm r~i~ed to explain how such systems came obout, but it i3 nol know
conclu:::ively wl1ich 01 these tlleodcs is correcto Dne hypothesis is that 60 was chosen as the
bOGCbec¡:¡use it is the lowcst number with a great rnany divlsors (1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 10, 12, 15, 20,
30, ()O). Anothcr 1heory provides a more natural explanatlon for the use 01 60 as a base: the
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31. J he phrase "this ~haraaerisÜc" in
paragraph 3 ~efers to' '-- ..

@ using Celtic words
@ counting by 20s
@ rerating the names of numbers lo the

toes
@ counting on the toes of one foot

29. The 1Nord ".t!"at;::~!i!"in paragraph 2 could
best be replaced by
o remn3nts
@ tracks
@ results
<ID processes

COMPLETE TEST 1; Reading 3 437

30. Theword "~igit~n in paragraph 3 could best
be replaced by

@hands
@numbers
@ fingers and toes
(Q) measurements

32. nle passage Indicates that al! 01 the
following languages show characteristics of
3 vigesimal system EXCEPT

o Latin
@Celllc
@ English
C0 Greek

28. The author begins parngraph ,2 by
mentioning "Í3Dso~~O,f)urne;'ici:t.i systen1::•.•.in
arder to .' . .. -'. "

o introduce L\ tlew topic in paragmph 2
@ lndicatc that base-1 O syotems are based

on anatomy, w/lila otller systems are
not

@ emphaslze tllat base-10 systems were
less cammotl than otller systoms

@ refato tile tapie of paragrnph 1 to tlle
topie of parograph 2

27. Which of the sentenees befow best
expresses the essential ¡nfarmation in
the hlghlighted sen(~rl(,;t:: in paragraph 1?
Incorrect choices change the meaning
in importanl ways or leave out essential
informallol'.

QD It has becn suggested that citller Lm::;.e
11 or base 12 would be preferable to
base 10, for opposite rp.asons.

@ The numbor 10 has fewer divisors lllan
the numhp.r 11 but more divisors than
the number 12.

@ AII mathemolicians agree thot a
numerical system boscd on a numbe"
with the most divlsors would be the
best system.

@ Mattlem3tici31lS have suggested tl1al
either base 11 or base 12 waufd be
botter than base 10 beca use botll 11
and 1~ are prime numbet's.

Questinns

»- Sorne cultures ho.d systems based upon 60, a system wlth a majar clrawbaék' in that it
requires 60 distlnct words for numbers 1 through 60. nt1ln Sumerian, B~byloniañ:'Greek,
and Arab cultures, for example, the sexagesimal system was a scholarly numcrlcal sysfem.
mJ S~xagesimal systems were ohvioll!':ly not developed based on body parte, <.lndnumerous
theones have been raised to explain how su eh systems pame about, but lt is not know
conclusivery which of these theorles ls correct.m One hypothesis is that 60 was chosan as .
the base because it is the lowest number with a graat rnany divisors (1, 2, 3, 4. S, 6,10,12,
15, 20, 30. 60). m:J Another theory provi~es a more natural explanation for tlle use 01 60 as a
base: the approximate number of days in ayear is 360,' which supposedly led lo the use ot'
360 degrees in a circlc and was reduced to the more manageable 60, which is one-sixth of
~~9.:.-~~~9 theolY suggests that the use of 60 as a base must have come about as a result of
i~lter9h~ng~ between two different civillzations, one using 3 decimal (base-1 O)system and the .
other uoing a base-6 system. A weaklle$~ uf this theory Is thal Illere is no.historical foundation
to support the existence of a base-6 system.

approximate number af days in ayear is 360, which suppasedly led to the use of 360 degrees
in a' circle and was reduced to .the more manageable 60. which is one-sixth 01 360. A third
theory suggests tt18t the use of 60 as a base must have come 3bout as a result of intercllange
between two different civllizations, one using a decimal (base-10) system and tlle otller using
a base-6 system. A weakness of this theory is that there is no hislorical foundation to support
the existence of a base-6 system.

MathemaUcLlI Bases

ThE:l ::>y::>tl:'ll1of nUl1lealtion tllat is now 1l10st widf;;lly used is a base-1 O system with tlle
101l0wing charocteristics: eoch number from 1 to 10 3S well as the powers of 10 (such as
one hundred or one thousand) has A dlstinctlve name. and tlle names 01 the other numbers
tend to be combinations of the nameo of the nllmbers 1rom 1 lO 10 and tlle powers 01 10. -
In mo<;t Inrln-FllrnflAAn, SAmitir:. nnrl Mnnonlinn InnOIIl'lDP.l";.thp. nllmp.rir:t"Il l";YJ":tp.m!':ht"lvp.
a decimal base and conforrn at least approximately to this theoretical model. nle almost
universal adoption 01 the base-10 numerical system was undoubtedly influenced by Ihé
fact that humans have ten fingcrs, since people most likely first leorned to count on their
fingers. lnough the base-1D numerical systems are convenient for reasons of anatom¥ •.~~y
are not as mathematically practical as would be. systems based on perhaps.11 or 12 ..SOIlll:!,
mathematlcÍims have suggested that a base.11- 'syslem woi:.ld I:>e-preferable lo á b-ase-1 O-_ •
~ystem because 11 is a primo number (and is thus divisible only by 1 and 11), while 10 is nol a
prime number (because it is divisible by 1,2,5. and 10); others have suggested tha! a bas~-.1.2.
systern woultJ b~ JJltdt::!1able Iv a ul:l::>e-;1° ::>y::>I.t::!111UCL;i::lU~t::!12 is .di'dsibl.e _bY.Jll9.':".e~hof.ü,
rUl1)bers (1, 2, 3, 4. G. 12) than ~s1O.~. -- - .
.. 8ase-10 numerical systems were not the ollly systems based on anatomical parts: there

were- al50 .systerns 'basad óñ-5 ~nd 20. While it is difficult to find a numbcr system that .is a
purely base-S. or quinary. system, it is possible to fina numher syslp.ml"; IhAt hAVA ir~c~~of
groupings by fives. and these systems are most likely what remains of older systems that
developed from counting the fingors on one 11Bnd.In B quinary system, there would be distinct
units for numbers 1 through 5, bul tlle words for numbers 6 through 9 are compounds of
five-and-one. five-and-two, five-and-three. and so on. Remnants of quinary systems can be
faund today on[y in historical records of ancient languages, such as the language of the ear1y
Sumerians.

Examples of base~20, or vigesimal, systems, which most likely developed fram counllng
by making use of all the ~¡gi.ts, are more common than are those of base-5 systems. A number
ot early cultures, IflL;luuillY tllU MUYUfl::>.ti 11.:1 AL.te't.::.i,C1l1l.1t11t~Clcllls. t.h,:vl::luJ)lcll.lIlUlll(::li(;ül
systems that involved coun1ing by ?Os. The Mayan calendar had 20 months of 20 days eact),
and the Mayans counted years in lerms of 20-year periods rather than decades; study of the
Aztec numbers for 1 througll 20 st)aws th3t tilo names af the first five numbers are related
to the f¡ngers of one hand, lhe nmnes of lile nexl five numbers are related to lile 1ingers of
tlle other hand. tho nomes of the nLlmbers 11 through 16 are related 'to the toes on one 100t,
and Ule names of numbers 16 througll 20 are rol3ted to the toes on the other foot. In Celtic
languages, coun~lng ls also d.one by 20s, and a number of otller European languages maintain
remnanls of this charocteristio. In French and Latin, the words for 20 are clearly remnants
af a vigcslmal system in that they ore distinct words not derived from words for "two-tens,"
which would occur in a purely hase-1 O system, and tlle way of cxpressing tlle number 80 is
by counting by 20s ond saying "foLlr-twenties." In English. the way of counting by 20s was to
use tlle word "seore"; this motllod of cOllntlng was commonly used by Sllakespeare and was
still in use at the time of Abrat18m Lincol", who opened !lIs famous address al Getlysburg by
saying: "Four score and seven years ago .... "

Refer to tllis version 01 the passage to answer the questions that follow.

J'amgl"flplt

~
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33. It can be determinad from paragraph 3 tl1at
four score and savan is aqua! to .

@47
@87
@327
@749

34. The word "~!:.at-'2.acl<:"in paragraph 4 is
closest in meaning to
@ disadvantage
@ attraction
@ reversal
@¡nleres!

35. Look al the four squares [-1] Ihat indicate
wt1cre the following sentonee could be
added lo paragraph 4.

It W8Sane that was used mainly fol'"
scientific stu'dy and analysis .

Where would the sen tones best tit? Click
on a square [.] to add the sentonee ~o the
passage .
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36. Tlle word "~~~!~F8im"in paragraph 4 is
closest in meaning lO

@ barlor
@ absorption
@finance
@ conlact

37. The number 25 would most likely be

@ a distinct number from 1 through 24 in a
quinD.ry system \

@ a variation af "five-fives" in a decimal
system

@ a variation of "twenty-plus-five" in a
vigesimal system

@ a variation of "two-tens-plus-tive" in a
sexagesimal system

38. Dh:ections; The answer eh,oiees below are -each used lo describe ane of th'o numerical
systems. Complete the táble by matching approprlate answer.cholces to the
numerical systems lhey are used to describe. TWO of the answer choice:i \ViII no! .
be used. This 'question is worth 3.points (3 points for 5 correct answers, 2 points
tor 4 correct an$wers; 1 point for ~ correet answers, and O peints fer 2. 1...~r .
O correct answers).

•
decimal systcm

•
vigesimal system .

.
sexagesimal system

•

Answer Choices (choose ti to complete the table):

(1) Most likely based on the fingers of one hand

(2) The most commonly used systern
(~) Mn~t Iikf:!ly based on the fingen;: and toes

(4) Mest likely not based on the fingers and t00S

(5) Most likely based on the toes on both feet

(6) Not known to have been used by the masses in any culture

(7) Most likely based on the flngers on both hands

'1\.I1'nto pages 554-557 to di~lgnoseyour cn-ors ane!record YOUl"rcslllt~.
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COMPLETETEST1: listening

Student Newspaper

Consultation

1.'=-. -_--~~"'''J..

Questions 1-5

Listen as a student consults with a uníversity
office worker.

Vou will now stnrt thls part 01the Listoning seetion.

In tilo Ustcnlng sectlorl, thore are two separatcly timad pnrts. Each part hos ono conversation and
tWQlecturas. Vou can listan to coch conversation and leclure once.

COM PLETE TEST 1
L1STENING

Whllo YOLIlisten, you can take notos, You can lIse your notes to help yeu answcr lhe questions, but
you will nal rcecive a seore.for your notos.

Val! will sea the lean:nin sorne quastions. Thls means that you will he3r pnrt of the quostion,
bul yOll wlll not seo IL.

Afler yeu liston to the conversation or lecluro, you will answer sorne queslions. Tho questions mlght
bB alJoul the müln Idea and supporting detail~ or obout a ~pa3ker's pUl pone or attitude. Answer thp.
que~tions basad 011what the speRkers state or imply.

TI,ls section test:) your ability to understalld Eng1ishconversations ond lectures.

COMPLllE '-F.ST 1: listcning440www.ztcprep.com
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WYOMfNG'

UTAH

COMPLETE TeST 1: Listenlng

~. ==¡
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-1
:

WYOt.'fNG (

UTAH

Geography

The Great Salt Lake

Questions ~11

Listen to a diseussion from a geography class.

, ",.C

4. What must a student do lo becomo a st3ff
writer on the university paper?

(íi) Submit three articles about any single
aspect of the student's life

@ Submit any artieles he or SilO IlaS
writtcn for other papers

@ Subrnit one artiele about his or her
experience as a writer

@ Submit three articles he or silo has
writtcn about different aspeets of
student life

5. What wiJI tlle student most likely do next?

o Turn in sorne of Iler tligh sehool artieles
ro Turn in sorne university artieles

tomorrow
@ Forget about joining the paper
@ Take sorne time to write the articles

carefully

1. Why does the student 90 to this univcrsity
office?
@ To find out abo! It writing 10r thp. 5choot

paper
@ To gel a copy of the student paper
@ lo sign up ter a journatism courso
@ To apply for o job as an editor

2. Which 01 theso are true about the student's
experience? This qucstion is worth 2
points (2 points for 3 correet answers,
1 point tor 2 correet answcrs, and O points
ter 1 or O correet answers) .
¡r __ T_ "-- ~ G.liC~on 3 ~ms~~Ls~- :- =- -~-~,
lA! tine has workeLl un 1116111g11sehaal

papero
ú!l She has worked on lile university sehaol

papero
(g She has taken a high sellaol journalism

course.
lID Slle has taken a university journalism

course.
lID She has bean un editor on the high

sellaol papero

3. Listen again to part of Ihe p,ssagc. TI,on
answer the question. n
Why does the office worker say this: n
<E> To try to convince the student to ellange

har mind
@ To verify that what the student just said

was accurate
@ To encourage the student
@ To corr.;l(':t ~nmp.thino hp. jlJ~t ~;:¡irl

'142 COMPU:.TETEST 1: Ustening
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Kleenex

Business

'-- ----, ~- i
-,~-','~,-)

r;.-:-. -....:;.;;;,.~~,~;;;l

..-~ ---------,.;

COMPLETE TFST 1: Ustening

I--~~~-~---

I
L

Questions 12-17

Listen to a group of students whu are tak¡n~ a
business cfass. . . ~

;;¡;:;~%11'm&i1
a

VES NO
- --

oville is a 20,000 square-mile

_ ..' - -
Salt L",ke ig 1'1frP.RllwAter lake. ~--
eville is oIdor than the Great

~
Sal! Lake has no outlet.

. --

9. Is each of these true according to the
lecture? This question is worlh 2 points
(? points for 4 correct answers, 1 point for
3 correct answars, and O points tor 2, 1, nr
O correct answers).

-For 'each' ansVJe'r;'-click in' the
VES or NO column.

Lake Bonn
lake.

lile Great

Lake Bonn
Salt Lflke.

lile Great

11. How muct\ süllll<.l.s built up in the Great S81t
Lakc?
(6) 6 ton5
@ 600 tons
CS',) 6 million tans
QD 6 billion tons

10. What is stated about the Weber, tlle Scar,
and the Jardan Rivers?

;Qli'ck \'O;i ''i an~3wers,
[£;J They feed inta the Great Salt Lake.
[fTI They carry deposits out of the Great Salt

Lake.
[g They are saltier than the Great S:'llt I flke.
!TIl They bring a million tons of deposits into

the Great Salt Lake each year.

8. Listen at;¡ain to part of the passnge. Then
answer the question. n
What does the instructor mean wllen she
saysthis: n
o "Take more time to answer if you want."
(Q) "1 think your answer is not correct."
@ "You didrl't say anything; piense soy

sometlling."
@ "1 think you're not very sura of yourself."

7. When did Lake Bonneville come into
existence7

(6) 10,000 years ago
@ 100,000 years ago
@ 1,000,000 years a90
@ 10,000,000 years ogo

6. What is thc instructor trying to occomplish?

(]9 She is outlining the history of a
particular area.

QD She is dcscribing how different types of
lakes function.

@) She is comparing <1ndcontrasting two
relatad lakes.

@ She is eXf.)lainlng how two diffcmnt
lakes devcloped distinctly.

44-1 COMPLETE TEST 1: Listeningwww.ztcprep.com
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In this part you witt listen to 1 conversation and 2 lectures.

You will now start this part of the Ustening section.

I
i
I

Handkerchiefs

II __ =:J
BandagesFaceeloths

~lr:r~~~~~ga~fr~~~~:~~~~:C~~;i~~J~~ethCehl
product that it was associated with. This
question is worth 2 points (2 points for
3 correct answers, 1 paint for 2 correct
answers, and O points 10r 1 or O correct
answers).

C.i(ckon a phrasé. i-nen-dn39 ¡t~.toúlé -.._~
space where it.,be!ongs. Each é!-nswer

~~ wiJ.I.q~" useq ()no tin.10 only .

Wcre associated Were associatecl Were associated
wiltl consumer with no Witll famous

testing mmketing actresses
strateoy

Cllck on'-2 -ariswer,S -
[&1It had a surplus- 01 its producto
[ill It needed to develop a new product.
¡g Jt no longer needed to rnarket its

product.
!QI It needed to begin marketing lts product.

.1 __ 11

15. What was th,e sltuation at Kirnberly-Clark at
the end 01 World War 17

16. How did Kimberly-Clark learn that its
product had a use as a handkerchief7

CE) From custome~_letters
@ FrOrTlresearch scientists
@ From marketing experts
@ From famous actresses

17.

Handkerehi'efsBandagcsFaeeeloths

C= J [~~~I ~I__ ~

12. WI1y are the stuoents meeting?

@ They are review!ng class lécture notes.
@ They are prepnring for Q presentation .
@ They are working on a paper:
@ They are preparing for an exam .

13. Listen again to part of the discusslon. TI1en
answer lhs question. n
Why does the man say this: n
@ He lhinks tlle marketing of the products

is not as important as the history_
@ He is afraid the other students do not

know what course they are taking.
@ Ha ¡El concern€ld th.at th", prt=!!':~nt::;¡t¡on

does not have lhe correet facus .
@ He would Iike to remind lhe others that

they are taking two ,different courses.

14. Drag the appropriate explanation of lhe
period of time that each product was
associated with to lhe box below lhe
producto This question i~worth 2 points
(2 points for 3 correct answers, 1 paint 10r
2 carrect answers, and O points far 1 ar
O correct answers).
,...- ~ - • ..,.~ "-,~' ~_ - .., ."l. •• "~~-. __ • : •...l

~ Click on :'l, r>hmsf'J. Then .drag ¡1. to the

t spa~~~Jlt~;e¿,l~~d~I~:~i::_~~J~~~:~!_,~ >.1
Were associated Wcrc associated Were assaeiated
with tlle pcriad witl1 tho pAriad wlth' the perlad
before 1920 in 111e 1920s in the 1930s

446
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Questions 18-22

Listen as a student consults with a professor.

Consultation

EX[lm Grade

COMPLETE.1EST 1: Listenina

18. Why does the student go to see the
professor?

<10 To tal k abo~t how to prepare for a
coming exam

@ To figure out why she did not do wefl on
an exam

@ To discuss the answer to an exam
question

@ To find out how the professor wants her
to evaluate information

19. How had the student most likely prepared
for the exam?

o She had most likefy not sÍlJdied at al!.
@ She had most likely studicd only a liUle.
("!i> ShA h::td mos.t Iikr:oly ~ppnt t'l Inl nf timA

memorizing information.
@ She had rnost likety prepared tllC way

that the professor wanted.

20. What problem did tlle student have with the
question regarding the process?

@ She did n01 know what the process
wes.

@ She did not know what the steps in the
process were ..

@ She did not list al! of the steps in the
proccss.

@ She failed to evaluate the steps in the
process.

(

21. What problem did the student have with the
quest¡on regarding the theories?

CA) She did not knQw what the theories
were.

@ She wrote about only one of the
theories.

@ She stated incorrect information abou1
the theories.

(0 She did not clearly compare and
contras! tlle theories.

22. Which exarn question would this professor
most likely use?

o What are the key points of a certain
policy?

(fi) Who supports a certain policy?
@ What are tlle strengths and weaknesses

. 01 a cer1ain poJicy?
(Q) When was a ccrtain policy developed?

COMPLETETEST1: Ustening 449
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28. In the talk. tho pro1essor discusses a
series 01 cvcnls in the history af Hawaii.
Summarize the sequcnce by putting the
cvents in tlle correet arder. This qucstion
is worth 2 points (2 points for 4 corred
answers. 1 point far 3 or 2 correet answers.
and O poinls lar 1 or O correet answers).

Click on a ~entence. Than drag it to
tlle spaco whcrc it belongs.

Use p.8ch sente.nq~ only o_neo..

I he monarehy disappeared.
Kamehameho. became king .
, he islands had different monarchs.
Liliuokalani became queen.

1.

COMPLETETEST1; Listening 4S1

26. What did Liliuokalani believe, aeeording to
the professor?

~) Tllat the monarchy chould cnd
@ That the monareh's power should be

limited
@ That sorneone e/se should be the

monarch
@ TIl;Jt the monarch should have complete

power

~.--- - ------ -------

27. Which af thc foltowing did NOT happen tu
Liliuokalani?

o Slle beeame queen in 1891.
<!D She ruled Hawaii until the end af her life.
@ She received (:1pcn3ion (10m 11It:

government.
@ She W3.S removed from power.

3.
4.

24. Why de8s the Iccturer rnost likely mcnlion
King Kamehameha and Captoín Cook?

o They played important roles in the
history of Hawaii leading up to
Uliuokalani.

@ They succeeded in convincing
Uliuokalani lO change what sho was
dolng.

@ They were both instrumental in causing
the monarchy 01 H,)waii to fall.

@ They were in Hawaii at the time thot tlle
rnonarchy was established thare.

23. What daes the lecturar rnainly discuss?

o The role of Capta in Cook in tbe history
of Hawaii

@ How the Hawaiian monarchy cClme to
be

@ Events lending up to the ond of the
H;:twaiian monarchy

@ Thc quesn who built up the Hawaiian
Illonarchy

25. What does the professor say about James
Cook?

o He was the Eal1 01 Sandwich.
@ He 10ught to unite the islanrl~ IUldp,r Qne

king.
@ He served as one 01 tlle kings of l-lowaii .
(Q) He named tha i::ilands after .o.Oritish ear!.

l!1i'1l:IJil ~. - .- - ..~-------
O

: ~;,,:; ,., "" ¡I,., '

: J

- ...~..@P ..@])~~
. -'._,'~ ....•• '~ -' -'.

..: ..

American History

r:'---'

Hawaii

~,'I" •~' , .•~_.
O

" .-:.,¡,;~_.(:•••~.~
O r;c:

Questíons 23-28

Listen to a lecture in an Amcric"an hlstory cll1ss.

450 COMPLETE TEST 1: Ustcniny
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VES NO
A cooling valva was sluck closed.

Illsl,ulIltmls were mlsread. -
2!'e c~crgenr.y cooling was tumed on.
A partial mcltdown occunt:d.

33. What is stated in tlle lecture about a
complete meltdown?

o One occurrcd at Three-Mile Island.
(J}) One occurs i1 uranium begills lu melt.
@ 11requires the cmergency water cooling

system to be turned on.
@ It ¡nvalves tlle complete moltdown of the

urFlnium in the fuel corc_

32. Did each 01 tllese happen during tlle
accident diseussed in the lecture? This
question is worth 2 points (2 pOints for
4 correet answers, 1 point for 3 correct
answers, and O roints for 2, 1, or O correet
answers).

~ "Far each añswer,' éliék lñ.th"e
t. ___ VES or NQ co1url:'n.;__

34. How does the lecturar seem to feel about
the accidcnt al Ttlree-Mile Istand?

(5,) 11 was 110t at aH sonaus.
<ID Its seriousness was extremely

cxaggerated.
@ It was not as serious as it could have

t)een.
CO tt wns quite eatastrophic.

30. How many pressurized water reactors are
tllore at Three-Mile Isfand?

OOOne
@Two
@Three
@Four

29. Who.t 'is tlle main tapic 01 thc lecture?

o The causes 01 an aeeident
@ The tlistory 01 a nuclear power plant
@ An Cleeident and its e11eets
@ The construction 01 the reFletors at

Three-Mile Island

TIlI'll lo P:IG('S 558-561 lo dicl{!.lI(1,>C )'0111"l'ITOI"S o.nu record ynur l"CSults.

COMPlFTE TEST 1: Ustening 453

31. Wlml uoe::s the leeturer 5ay aboullht:: PWAt>
during the accident?

(o) There were no problcms with tlle PWRs.
@ There was ü problem wilh only one 01

the PWRs.
@ There were problems with one PWR

after another.
@ There were probtems with more than

one PWR.

&J~~
_""- _ .•. .....;.....,¡... • -i.~.~_

COMPLET[ 1(5 T 1: Ustcning

Three-Mile Island

Science

r--------

",
~~-
O

Questions 29-34

listAn to a lectura i0 a science c1ass.
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Listen clnsely to the dírectlons for each questíon. They wíll not appear on the screen .

COMPLETE TEST': Speaking 455

Preparatio~'Time; 15 $ccunds
Response Time: 45 seconds

Would you prefer to write a paper by yourself or with a group? Use
reasün~ ClIIlJ uelails t~ support your respol1::;e.

Prepal'otion Tll11e. 15 scconds ]
Re$pollsf'~ne 45 scc5'~~

What would be your dream job? Use reasons and details to support
your response.

Questions 1-6

Question 1

Read the question. On a piece ?f paper, take notes on the main polnts of a respur 188. Then respond
to the question .

Question 2

Read the question. On a pieee of paper, take notes on the main points oT a respüll~C.Tllen respom.l
to the question.

',",:' .'
.:~"'"

SPEAKING

"i,,'; '.<i~:
~->-_,_,.:_,~,~_~.:~:';'.~:; .. ..,,..:t-_,,;

Questions 1 and 2 will bo ubout f8nlilinr tapies. Try to speak about the tapies c1early and coherently .

This section tests your ability to speak about different tapies. Vou will [ln$wer six questions. Answer
each one as completely as YOlJ c;:¡n.

Questions 3 and t1- will ínclude readirlg and listening. First, you will r88d a shor1 passags. Then the
taxt will disappear, 3nd you will /lear a talk about the sama tapie. Next you wilJ answer a ,question
about the text and the talk: Try to use information from the texL <lnd the tal k to answer the question
clcarly <)nd coherently to show that you understood the text and tha talk.

COMPLETE TEST 1

Questíons 5 and 6 wíll include par! of a conversatíon or a lecture and a question. Try to answer ttlO
question CICarJy and coherently, using infonnatíon from the COI1Vl:lrSi:ltiunur leduJe .

While you read and listen, you can take notes. Vou can use your notes to heJp you answer the
questions .

COMPLETe TEST': Speaking'154
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Question 4

••••••••••••••••••••••.;
•••.,
.:.'.:.',•• '¡.1
•• 1:

,t.'
~

h "~. . .•~, ,
. t" '

i. ',"!.~" , .:.~ ,';' .. ,V,..-ftJ
t .:\ _' . l"'.~,.J::_ •• -'
~";",,;,, '. ,/. 'U~ ...

,--

Grcat Ape Communication

Quite a few scienlific studies have been conducted on cornrnllnication by the great apes,
a group of primate::; eompo::;cd of gorilla:J, ehimpnnzcc:J, ond ornngutans. What has besn
concluded in these studies is that the great apes communicate in a variety of ways that inelude,
bul are not I¡mited to, facial expressions, geslures Witll their appendages. and a variety of calls.
The large primates use th15 wide variely of methods of eommunication to express a bread range
of ideos to other members of their group. such as anger, fear, approaehing dan!=ler,domlnance
over the group, or acceptance of membefs into the group.

Ilow does the information in the Iistening passage add to what is
expli'lined in the reading passagc?

Prcpar<ltion -(une: 30 s;cond.J
Responsc Time: 60 5C'conds

Rsad the passage. On a plece of paper, take notes on the main points of the reading passage.

~ng Time: '15secondsJ

Usten to the passo.ge. On a pieee of paper, take notes on the main poinls of the Jislenin9 passage_n

Now answer ttle following question:
How do the students reRet to the notice about the Sprlng Show?

Announcement from the Music Oepartment

The Spring Show is an annual program of vocal and instrumental muslc to celebrate
the spring season. Tickels for this fantastic event will 90 on sale for sludents al 9:00 A.M. on
Monday, March 1, at the music audilorium licket oHice. Any lickels that are 5till available will 90
on sale to the publlc on Monday, March 8. Get your tickels eorly for this fabulous annual event
becA use they always seU out soon afler they 90 on salo lo the public. Get your tickcts ear1y so
that you witl nol have to rniss out on thl::; fahulous evento

Preparation Time: 30 seconds
Res onse Time: 60 scconds

Question 3

Read the paGsage. On a piece of paper, take notes on tlle main points of tlle reading passage.

[R~adingTimc: 45 sccond?]

Listen to the passago. On a plece of paper, tHke notes on tl,e l1lain points of the listenlng passage. n

Now answer the following' question:

456 COMPLETE TEST 1: Speilkingwww.ztcprep.com
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WRITING

'-:: ---

COMPLETE TEST1: Writing

COMPLETE TEST 1

In the first writ1ng task, you will resd a passage and listen to n lccture. Then you will answer a
queslion uslng fnfomw!ion fmm tlle pass(lge and the lecturo. In tlle second task, you will answer a
question usiny your own background knowledge .

Integmtcd Writing Directions

Far this task, you wirl rcud a pnssage about an academlc topie. Vou have 3 minutes to read the
pflssage. and Ih(>/1lile p<.lssago will disappear. Tllen you will honr n locturc obaut the :30mo tupie .
Vou can take nolc:> whilc you read and listen.

Vou wlll lhen write all answer to a question abeut the rclationship hetween the rcading passage and
Ihe lccture. TIY to U$OInformution frorn Ihe pasSAge 8nd the lecture lo answer the qucstion. Vou will
n01 be asked fOI YUUIp~l~ulI •.tll.lJJjfli()ll. Veu can see tlle read!ng p.:lssage again when you are rcacly
to write. Veu can use your notf.!Sto halp yeu. You h:wo 20 minutes to write your response .

A successful ullswer will usulllly be around 1SOto 225 wurds. Try to show that you can write well
3nd glve COIllIJ10tC,aecurate in1ormation.

ThJssectlon tests your ability to communicato in writing In sn aCfldemic envJronment. There are two
wrltJng tasks .

nemomhor th3t you can seo the passage agairl when yeu write your response. As soon as tlle
rcading time ends, the lecture will bcgin .

Indepeodcnt Writing Direetlon~

In this lask, you wlUwritc nn e$suy that states, explains, and Stlpports your opinion about an issue,
Vou have 30 minutes to plan. wrile. and revise your ess",y.

A suceessful C~l;iUYwill usually be al loast 300 words. Try to show tllat you can wtite well by
devclolJlng yotlr idea':, org3nizing your essay. and using language accuralcly to express your Ideas .

... .,;J, ,~,¡'~,:.

!!II..&iIl_I3'M

------
TUI'n lo pagc.s 562-572 lo assess the :skills lIsecl in the te:sl,

sco"c thc test using the Spenking Scoring C"iterin. and r(;'c()rd yuu,. results .

How does the professor describe mercantil;sm?

Prep;¡r<ltiOnTime: 20 seconds
Resp0':l~~Tí!1:e:~69.seconds

Now answcr the following question:

Question 6

t isten to the passage. On a piece of paper, take notes on the main points of the Iistening passage. n
.• O." '~-~' .-~,;~~,/~i~:..•.......... ,.~:;~:

'0>" •••• :.1;'. ,t'~'~1:~¡;~
, ,. >1"••• ,"

",""".' ~ '8 , ;_ T.;,~}'~#"
. ~' •.....~.•.~

j

Question 5

Listen to the p<lssage. On a piece of paper, take notes on the main points of the listening passage. n

Now answer the following question:

How is the woman dealing with the problem shc is facing?

l-preparatio~ Time: 20 S(>CO".d, j
Be-sPOO!.eTime: 60 scc0n.(~S

458 COMPLETETEST1: Speaking
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Ouestion 1

Read the passage. On a piece of paper, take notes on the main points 01 the reading passage.

I R~adjng TI'lII:: 3 fIIinut(!s]
Originally named after the Roman goddess of love, the planet Venus also used to be known

as Ihe Morning Star and Ihe Evening 5tar beeause il shincs so brightly that jt is visible on Earth
even when the Sun is only partlally visible in Ihe morning and Ihe evening.

Why does Venus shlne so brightly? One reason is certainly because Venus is so close to
Earth; It Is, In foct, tha closest planet lo Earth. However, ils proxlmity lo Earth is nol the only
mason tlml Venus appears lo shine so brightly. AnOlher reason Illat Venus shines so brightly is
Ihat it is covered in Ihick white clouds that retlecl sunlight off 01 Ihclll.

For quitO' sorne lifllo, al! lila! we have bean able lo sea of Venus is Ihe thlck clouds that
surround It, and H!tle else was known of ttle planet ltself. Dozens of space probes were sent to
Vonus in the lAS! par1 01 Ihe Iwentielh century, and mosl of them were destroyed befare Ihey
were o.ble lo sond back informntion about Venus's sUl1ace. One probo, howqvcr, did managc to
tr¡:ln~mit ~nmf'! mn~~~OA~hnfon" ¡t, too, f:litad.

From 1his one par1ially successful probe, numerous amazing facts about VenLJshave been
learned. Thc thlck clouds Illat cover Venus, for examplc, are mada of sulfuric ocid ratt)er Ihan
. oxygen, and theso Ihlck c10uds never part lo leí 8ny sunshlne in at all. Most amazingly, the
temperatura on Venus 15extremely hot, somewhere around 900 degrees Fahrenheit.

Listen lo tho p3ssage. On a pieca 01 papero take notes on the maln poinls of l!le lis1enillg passage. n

Now nnswcr tlle following questian:

How dOHS1lle informalian in tI'e listening passage add to the
informntion presentad In tlle reading passage?

Preparat¡on Time: , minute
Response Timp,: 20 minutes

460 COMPLETETFST1; Wfiting

Oucstíon 2

Aead the question. On a pieee of paper, take notes on the main points 01 a response. Then write your
response.

Many families have import~'"t Imditions 1hal family members share.
What is one af your family's important traditions? Use specifie reasons
and delails lo support your response.

I Rpsponse Time: 30 minutes

¡--.- .Tllrn to pagcs 573-~;-9 t~l(J.~scss ¡he sk:ilb: lI;C~Jl tlle ~~Sl,
L ~ scon' the lest USillg the \.Vdting Scoriúg Cl'ilc"ia, amI n:cord ynur rCSUIL'i.
---------- - - - ---------- - -- . ---~-~
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COMPLETE TEST 2
READING 1

Ttlis sactian tests your abitity to understand nn Engllsh academic reading passago.

AtI questlons except the last one are wortn ane POiol caell. TIle tm.l!question 15worth more Umn OIlU
point. The directions for tho last question witl stala how many pointo It 1$warth .

You wlll 110Wstnrt the Reading oectien. Vou Iwve 20 minutes to read ano pas:mge and answer the
quesllons obout it .
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l'am¡:mph Navigational Devices

))-- From the earliest of times, sailors have found ways to navigate their shlps on the seas
and oceans of the world. The earliest sailors navigated by simply folJowing the coastline.
Aside from being a rather slow method of navigating, tllis method was also rather dangerous
and limited. It was dangerous in that waters clase to the shorelino could be shallow enough
to strand a shjp or the waters could be full of rocky protrusions capable of sending ships to
!heit g@y~~'. When seafarers began sailing out of sight of land more than 4,000 years ago, .
they used the stars to determine their direction. They calculated the distance traveled from
their speed and sailing time, and they drew rough charts and maps to find their way and to
exchange information about navigational rautes with others. lt 'had al so been known as early
as 300 B.C. that a sundial casts a longer shadow as it is moved farther north of the equator,
and this information was used by sailors frol11 tl18t time to get Gn idea of how far north of the
equator a ship was. AH of these methods provided only V8¡Y fl~id.i.í):i~ti~4~,y'means of navigating.

)t- lt was not until more than 3,000 years after sai!ors set out on 11leseas that tlle compass
':('lasdev8loped. The premise of a compass i8 that the magnetized needle of a cornpass, whp.n
,~ is balaneed on a central pivot or left to flüat on liquid, will alwnys turn to point in the direction
of magnetic north. Navigators on Chinese ships were tlle first Orles wh() were known to use
compasses to determine the direction their ships were he:;lding, as early as 1100.

~ Numerous inventions were created to determine 8 ~)llip's latitude. With the invention of
the astrolabe in the fourteenth century, sailors were ~Jble10 mO<.lSUI"G tlle Sun's heigh1 with
better accuracy than with a sundial, and they were able to use the information provided by
tilO Llstrolabe to determine how far north of t110equator they were. An astrolabe was a metal
Girele with a sigllting ~'0!~that rotated in the circle; tlle rule could be aligned with the Sun,
and measurements on the ring indicated the Sun's hei9ht. Other devices followed that were
better able to determine the Sun's heigh1 and thus provide an idea of the ship's latitude.
The backslaff, invented in 1595, 8[ld the sext8.nt, invented in 1757, were devices that each
improved a navigator's ability to determine latitude. The backstaff was a device that required
tlle nnvigator to face away from the Sun and make a calculation of tlle shadow in reJation to
tl1c horizon. The sextant was a measuring device that required the navig~tor to look into an
eyepieee and ealeulate the Sun's position relative to the 11Orizonand then check printed tables
to convert this information into latitude.> Th~ !l}i8Sitig~P(~tt{jDJtúLn.~~-ig:af.íó~~I.._puz~l~was the ability to ealculate longitude, or how
far east or west a ship had traveled. mTlle need for a device to calculate longitude was so
important to navigators that tile English Parliament offered a rew<:lrd of 20,000 pounds (an
extraordinarily large sum at the time, perhaps $10 rnillion in today's currency) to anyone wh,o
could illvcnt Ll method for calculating rongitude. m In 1759, English cloekmaker John Harrison
bui]1el.l;11IUllometer th,at \Nas 8ccurate enough fO,r nav¡g~:ltion. m rrhé;pl:iíiiis;;~órth~'~d~Yice
,~'astl~ot ~~',e_S~_Jn~~~~s_,'t~-o'-~:6~nf's~l~t~'r ~~,C~:_d~~J'qj:~~CI,~_'~\lori'1eier tr~y~,J~qiry~:,a~,~~,s;.~!Iy'
Id.1rflct Io 11'_,?O ,th ~ f!f:,fL![<lt.~,1y,.!1.!~_~'~L!.r~_~~c:b~~,,9.e." i,E:,.tLrn'l3".Y>',F!?,.',$,n:'::R<?qIJr},1t~:V¥/~y..t9j)at0~I}lt~
J9~lni(ui.~e,!l'1!l Harrison was easily able to convince P8rliarnent that the reward was warranted.

Refer to this version of the passage to answer the question$ that follow.

COMPLETETEST2: Reading 1 465

Navigational Devices

From the earliest uf tirlles, sailors have found wuys to n3vigate their ships on tbe seas
and oceans of Ule world. The earliest sailors navjgated by simply following the coastline.
Aside frorn being a ralher slow metbod of navigating, this meUlod was also rather dangerous
and limited. It was dangerous in that waters close to tlle slloreline could be sllallow enough
to strand a ship or the walp.rs r.ould be full of rocky protrusions capable of sending ships to
their graves. Wllen seafarers began sailing out of sight of land more than 4,000 years ago,
they used the stars to determine their direction. They calculated the distance traveled from
their speed and sailing time, Llnd they drew rough charts and maps to find their way and to
cxcllanQe information aboul navigational routes with others. lt had also been known as early
as 300 B.C. that a sundial casts a 10nger shadow as it is moved farther nOt1h of the equéllur,
and this inforrnation was used by sailors from that time to get an idea of 110wfar north of tbe
equator a ship was. AII of tl1ese methods provided only very rudimentary means of navigating.

It was not unlil more than 3,000 years after sailors set out on the soos that the eompass
was devetoped. The prellli::;l:: uf a con'pas5 15thni the rnngnotized neadle of n comp3ss, WhAIl
it is balaneed on a central pivot or teft to float on ¡¡quid, will always turn to point in the direction
of magnetic nortl1. Navigators on Chinese ships were tl1e first ones who were known to use
compasses to determino the direction tileir ships were tleading, as early as 1100.

Numerous invelltions were cre;::¡tRrlto determino a ship's latitude. With tl1e invention of
the astrolabe in tlle fourteenth century, sailors were able to measure the Sun's height with
better accuracy than with a sundial, and they were able to use the information provided by
the astrolabe to determine how far north of the equator they were. An astrolabe was a metal
circle with a si~hting rule tha.t rotated in tlle circle; the rule could be aligned WlUl the Sun,
and measLlrements on the ring indicated tlle Sun's height. üthar devices followed tllat were
better able to determine the Sun's height and thus provide an idea of the ship's latitude.
The backstaff, invented in 1595, and the sextant, invented in 1757, were devices that each
improved a navigator's ability to determine latitude. Ttle backstaff was a device that required
the navigator to faco away frun 1 lile Sun and make a calculotion of the shadow in relation to
the horizon. The sextant was a measuring device that required the navigator to 100k into an
eyepiece and calculate the Sun's position relative to the horizon and then check printed tables
1.0 convert this information into latitude.

The mi3~ing piece in the navigational pU77le was the ability 1.0calculate longitude, or
how far east or wesf a ship had traveled. The need for a device to calculate longitude was
so importan! lo navigators tha1.the English Parliament offered a reward of 20,000 pounds (an
extraordinarlly large sum at the time, perhaps $10 mi1lion in today's currency) to anyone who
cOlJld invenl a method for calculating longitude. In 1759, English clockmaker John Harrison
bui\t a chronometer that was accurate enough for navigation. The premlse of the device
was that the Sun rises two seconds later each day for each kilometer traveled in a 't'esterly
dimction, so th0 aceurately measured change in time was an accurate way to calculate
longilude. Harrison wos easily able to convince Padiament that the reward was warranted.

Read the passage.
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Qucstions

1. The expressiol1 "fo-:!h~JLgé?V~~"in
paragraph 1 could best be replaced by

CE) lo shipyards
@ to the seafloor
@ to be repaired
@ lo their destination

2. According to the passage, sailors 4,000
years a90
(]9 were able lo ealculate their speed
@ were dependent on stars lo tell time
@ never ventured away tram the coastline
@ used the compass to navigate

3. The word "f.!:.l.~:EiD.~Q!~-r~"in paragraph 1 is
c1asest in rneaning 10
(6) reliable
@direct
@ established
@ elementary

4. The word "[i" in parClyraph 2 ¡-efers to

(];) premise
@ compass
@ needte
@pivot

5. It is NOT stated in the passage that the
astrolabe
(0 was used to determine distance frarn

the equator
@ was similar in shape to a sundial
@ had moving parts
@ was a circ.;uli..11-::;tldfJt:::'U devic0

6. The word "[.uJ~"as used in paragraph 3 is
most likely
(]Y H regulation fo!lowed by sailors on a

ship
@ a device used to make measurements
@ a law enacted by a government
@ a customary way of acting

466 COMPI.ETETEST2: Reading 1

7. The author refers to "Thé mjssirl.9 p'ie-C'e-üf
~!l~ña~igat¡p:nal p,u:?i!~" in parCiyrap¡1~4-.i;l'
order to
CE> show that navigation was considered an'

amusing game
@ highllght that the Huillty to determine

longitude was the final problem to be
solved

@ indicate that missing ships were difficult
to find

@ determine that it was difficult to
calculate latitude

8. Look at the four squares [111] that indicate
where 1.lle following sentence could be
added to paragraph 4.

Th-ough many tried, it too k a number
of years after the offer was made for'
someone to succeed .

Where would the sentence best fit? Click
on a square [111] to add 1he sentence to the
passage.

9. Which of the sentences below best
expresses the essential information in
the highlighted sentence in paragraph 4?
Incorrect choices change the meaning
in important ways or leave out essential
information .
CE> A chronometer could be used to

measure Jongitude by combining
knowledge about the rising Sun and
accurate measurement of time.

@ A chronometer could be used to
delerrrliflt) WIIt::11 the Gun wuo going to
rise .

@ A chronometer could be used only
to calculate longitude if one was
traveling in a westerly direction .

@ A chronometer was an inaccurate
measure of time because of the
movement 01 the ship.

10. It is implied in the passage that

@ Harrison's device was not very accurate
@ Harrison spent considerable time

traveling
@ Harrison received 20,000 pounds trom

Parliament
@ Harrison's device was better than any

other device in determining latitude

11. Directions: Various navigatiorial del/ices were used to resolve diffp.rent navigation81 issues.
Complete ttw table by nlatching appropriate navigational devices to the"
navigational problems thoy woro used to re,solve. TWO of the an.swer r.hoir.es' will
.not be used. This qu~sfion is worth 4 'points (4, points fOl~7,correct answers,
3 points for,6 corred answers, 2 points for 5 correct answers, 1 point tor ,4 90rrect
a":lswers, and ~ points fo~ 3, 2, 1, br O co.rrect answers). .

•
direction •

•..
latitude

•
•

Answer Choices (choose 7 to complete the table):

(1) Astrolabe

(2) Stars

(:1) Sextant

(4) Navigational puzzle

(5) Compass

(6) Sundlal

(7) Coastline

(8) Reward

(9) Backstaff
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In this JXlr1of the Rearling scction, you wilJ read 2 p.1ssnges.Vou will Iluve 40 minutes to read the
Pi.l:3:3£lgOS flnd [¡11:¡wer the qucstions.

Most qucslion~; me worlh 1 point, but the last qucstion for eact1passage is worth more fhan 1 point.
1110 din..:•..•{jull:" fUI 1111.:'i..l~;lt.¡1)e:;liofllnc.llr.:ate how many polnts you reeelve.

. . .. __ .._... __ ._-- .• ><~_ .. _--------'

_ CON!?ll-, rL lTS r 2: Rt'ilding 2

READING 2
Read the passage.

P<lr(l~mph The Neanderthals

~ Relatively recent archeologicaf finds have brought about a considerable change in .
perccption about the Neander1hals. Neanderthals had previously been characterized more as
p'rimitive grunting beasts than as intelligent and compas:::;ionulu ilu¡ mili C1l1ces[ors. Hnwever,
evidence suggests lhat they rnay have exhibited more Jearned skills and social compassion
than had previously been thought.

~ The Neanderthals f¡ved during a perlad 1hat extended from al least 40,000 to 100,000
years ago in a variety 01environrnf;-""lnts mngino from reJat¡vcJy warm and dry to extremely cold
areas. The Neanderthals differed frorn modern man in lhat they had a stronger and heavier
skeleton and facial struclure with a more projcc1ing brow, a braader nose, and larger teeth.
Casts made al Neandetiha! brains by archeologists show iíttle differcncc in size from 1hose of
modern mano

~ It has be en known tor sorne time tilat Neandetihals were rather skílled stone artisans.
They are best known for their production of stone tools, which included a large number of
scrapers and pointed i.mplcments. Tlle techniques that the, Neanderthals used to prepare these
tools demonstrated a c1ear and important technologieal advanee over their predeeessors. .
Edges of their stone tooJs have been studied UllUcr Inicruscopes for evidenee of how the toOl5
may have been used. Many of the tools 580m to have been used for working with wood, both
for hacking at large branehes and for doing more detai!ed work on smaller pieces; other tools
were elearly used to prepare foad, both meat and vcgetabJes; still others, which resemble.
many of today's sup'rJp, í-lnrf Ip.Athp.rtnn¡~. were used to work with animal skins.

~ A c1carer picture of Neandet1hals has come about reeently as archeoJogists have
deterrnined that, in addition t6 the known ability to develop and cm play tools in a rather skilled
way, Neanderthals also exhibited evidenee 01 befiefs and social ritual s, aspeets of Jife that
were newly introduced by Neanderthals and 1hat prüvide evidenee of hurnanlike thoughts
and feelings. Neanderthal eemctcrics have been discovered in pinces Hke La Ferrassie in
France and Shanidar in Ir3q; NeanderHml remains in thcsc cemeteries have provided proof 01
social organization and ritual in the Neanderthals. One skeleton of a Neandet1hal was found
wi1h a crushed skull; the blow on tlle top of the head, perhaps from a falJing boulder, had
quite obviousfy been the (;8U~e uf ueul[¡. WtlR! was interesting WD.Sthat 5tudy of the skeleton
showed that while he had been alive this man hod boen ser¡ous!y handicapped with a def.ect
that had limitad use 01 tha upper r¡ght side of his body, that he suffered from arthritis, and that
he was blind in one eye. The faet that he had survived we!l into old agc was a s1rong ¡ndication
tl1At othp.r~ h::lrl hp.nn hRlflin!J ta r.élno1 for hirn and to provido hirn wHh food rather than allowing
him to die beeause he was no longer tIt. athor skelotal rern21ins of Neandetihals shoviJ clear
examples 01 burio.l rituDJs. Another skcleton of a grown male wo.s found surrounded by p0!len
from eight differcnt flowers, including ancostors of todo.y's hyacinth, bachelor's button, and
holJyhoek; experls are convinced tllat the flowcrs coulrl 1101llave been growing in the cave
where they were found and that they hacl bccn arrang(~d aro\.Jnd the bbdy in a burial ritual.
In a different Neandertlla! cemetery, a young child was found buriccJ ~ith a deposit of ¡bex
horns laid out with.the body. These díscoveries about NoarlderUlals help to create a picture
of Neanderthals as beings with the fcclings and erllotions tha1 go along with deveJoped social
(;USlUlfIS and rituals.
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Refor to this passage to answer the questions that follow.

Pam;;mph The Neanderthals»- Relatively recent archeological finds have Qf.9!:Jgt!t~t.>QúJ'a considerable Ghangc in
perception about the Neanderthals. Neanderthals had previously bccl1 character¡zed more as
primitive grunting beasts than as intelligent and compassionate human ancestors. However.
evidence suggests tllat they may have exhibited more Icarned ski1ls and social compas~ion
filan had previously been thought.••. m1The Neanderthals I¡ved during a period that extended from at least 40,000 to 100,000
years ago in a variety af environments ranging from relatively wann and dry to extremely cold
areas. 1m The Neanderthals differed from modern man in that they had a stronger and heavier
skclcton ond facial structure with a more projectino hrow, F.I broader nose, and larger teeth. m¡
Casts made of Neanderthal brains by archeologists show Httle differenee in size from t,t}q¡~of
modern mano em .

••••• It has been known for sorne time that Neanderthals were ratl1er skilJed stone artisans.
Thev are best known fer their production of stone tools, which included a large number of
scrapers and pointed implements. The techniques that the Noanderthals used to prepare these
tools dernonstrated a clear and important technological advance over their :p~ª.~~e;.~.~~9!~:.
Edges of t!lcir stone tools have been studied under microscopes for evidence of how the tool5
may have been used. Many of the tool5 seem to have bcon used for working with wood, both
for hacking at large branches and fur duir 19 more detailed work on smallcr piccc~; other tools
were clearly used to prepare food, both meat and vegetalJles; still others, which resemble
many of today's ..!!'uede and leather tools, were used to work with animal skins.

~ A clearcr rp.i9}qr.~of Neanderthals has come about recently as archcologists tlave
determined that, in addition to the known 8bility to develop and employ tools in a rather skilled
way, Neanderthals also exhibited evidence of beliefs and social ritual s, aspects of Iife that
were nowly introduced by Neanderthals and that previde evidcnce of hurnanlike thougllts
and feeHngs. Neanderthal ~ej:0.it.~::i:t~&have been discovered in places Jike La Ferrassie in
France and Shan¡dar in Iraq; Neanderthal remains in theso cemeteries havo provided p~ro.o~of
social organization and ritual in the Neanderthals. One skoleton of a Neandorthal was found
with a crushed skull; the blow on the top of the head, perhaps from a falling boulder, had
quite obviously been the cause of death. What was interesting wns that stlldy of the skeleton
showed that while he had been alive this man had been seriously handicapped with a defect
that had limlted use of the upper riylll side of bis body, that he suffered from arthritis, aod that
he was blind in one eye. The faet that he had survived well into old age was a strong indieation
that others had been helping to care for him and to provide him wjth food rather than allowing
him to die because he was no longer fit. Other skeletal remains of Ncanderthals show clear
examples of hllri:::ll rituals_ :o-'no,théi: '~i{;;J~tn:ñ.ñ~:,~"g-ro\r;;ri,,r;!lále ,wa:s,- fÜLJild :.surróunded. b'-/poHen
~for~pi,ght 'different ffo,w~'r~,:'incIUdi.n~fa~cestofs"()f tod,ais hyacinth, bachelo(s,bu'ttori,~'ana. .
~61Iy~ock; c~p,értS ,~a~E3conyinceél i!laf, !hé'.tlo~-~-rs ,c'o~ld, ~?t háve b~en, gr6'~i~g,"ih 't.re :ca~~
ÍY'!h,er~,,,tH~y,wér~.".fó.yn>d,andJ~at ..tll13Y.IJ.?9;,b.lft?11 ,arré!lJg.ed,"-a~2~.I,I"!~,th~..body !Do'S1.,\Jy~,¡al,ritual,:
In n different Neanderthal cemetery, él young child was found burlecl with él deposit of ,ibéx
homs luie! out wilh the body. These díscoveries about Neanderthals help to create a pic't-ure
ot Neanderthals as beings with the feelings and emotions thal 90 along with developed social
customs and rituals.
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Qucslions

12. Tlle phrase "broug~ .?!?_éíl:!~"in paragraph 1
15closes! in meaning to
@ carried
@raised
@ led
(P) causad

13. The word "those;" in paragraph 2 refers to
o teeth
@ casts
@ brains
@ archeologists

14. Luuk at the four squares [Plt) tfla! indlcale
where the following sentence could be
added to paragraph 2.

Neanderlhals have been found in arcas
as diverse as desertllkc regions of the
Middle East and glacial areas of northern
Europe .

Where would the sentence best fit? Click
un a ~quarc (111) to add Ule sentence to the
pas5age.

15. The word "predece;;sors" in paragraph 3 is
cloGCGt in meaning to

@ ancestors
@ precedents
@ survivors
@ successors

16. It IS NOT stated in lhe passage that
Neanderthal tools were used to
o chopwood

CID make woven clothjng
@ prepare things to eat
@ prepare animal skins for use

17. The word "p'ietLirEC in paragraph 4 could
bost b(;) replaced by

Cl0 fnntosy
@ pholograph
@ conception
(1]) sight

18. The author refers to "c"erñeterles" in
paragrapll 4 in order 1-0 .. , ,
C0 indicntc that Ncanderthals buried their

dead as tlleir predecessors had
@ make a point about the use of

Neanderthal tools in the conslruction
of cemeteries

@ demonstrate tllat Noanderthals were
unsuccessful in tlleir attempt to
initiate social rituals

(Q) provide an exarnpJe of a Neanderthal
social ritual

19. Thp. worrl "rroof" in paragraph 4 is closest
in meaning to
@ evidenee
CiD ,';;otivation
(g) det<:lils
@Iógic

20. Which of the fol1owing is stated in the
passngc about Neandcrthal burioJ sites?
(f;) They h~:lveall been found in only one

place.
(g) Ttley all seem to demonstrate the

exislence of Neanderlhal social
structure.

@ They hove al1held the remains of old
peoplc.

@ They llave aH been surrollnded by
flowers.

21. Tilo word "!it" in paragraph 4 could best be
replaced by
W IlcalltlY
<Ji) appropriate
@ necossary .
@old
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Answer Choices (choose 3 to complete the chart):
('1) Tho discovery 01 what are apparently Neanderthal rituals shows tllat tlley

possesscd [l dogres of social structure.

(2) 1he langungc ski lis 01 the Neanderthals are not known.
(3) II hns bccn discovered that tlle brains 01 Neanderthals were much smaller than

ttlOSO of hLJma~ls.
(-1) II was previously believed tllat Neandertllals wero Inr:king In lntelllgonce and social

slructure.
(5) Rernnants of Neanderttlal cultures llave been found in what is today Iraq.

(6) Tlle use 01 stona tools hy the Neanderthals is an indication 01 the skifls tllat they
P05sc$scd.

22. Which ef tlle scntcnces below best
expresscs the essential informntioll in
lha highlighled sentenee in paragraph 4?
Inconect choices chango the meaning
in hnportant ways 01' Icave out essenlial
information.

00 Thc large number 01 f10wers found
in a parllcular cave provc~ thot the
skeleton was a Neanderthal.

<ID The faet that the f10wers could 110t have
grown 1hore indieates that lile burial
gil*'! mu::::t hnvo been moved.

@ Because only palien ond not actual
flowcrs was found, expcrls beHeve
ll1at fllere had originatly been more
than eighl typcs 01 flowers.

@ Becausc 01 tlle poli en orOLlncJOne grave,
Axperls bcllcve 111a1tlle body was
burled during a corCl'nony.

Pmtlgmpl¡

~
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READING 3

COMPLETE TEST 2: Reading 3

The Silent Era

nle first thirty-1ive years 01 motion picture tlistory are called the silent era, even though
films were occompanied by the music of pianists or organists or small orchestras of Ilause
musicians. beci1ur,;e there was no practical menns for rccording and ploying back recorded
dialogue or music in synchronization with the reel of film. Films of this era progressed Irom
very rudimentary to much more elaborate in lbe years 1894 to 1928 tllat bookend the era of
silent films. The litms of this era can quite logically be divided into three pllases: ttle primitiva
era (1894-1907). the transitional era (1908-1917), and the mature era (1918-1928).

TIle primitivo era bagan when the I<inetograpll and the Kinetoscope, inventions created
in Tllomas Edison's New Jersey laboralory in 1892 lo film f1nd to view Sllort sequences
respectively. were lIsad to creata and presant thirty-second vignettes 01 novelty acts in U.S.
and European citics in 1894. An alternative to Edison's equipmcnt, the Cinématographe,
was developt::d by ALJ8u::.t~étlld Lúui:;. !.umJere; the Clllélllatographl'.l was a camera that was
lighler tllan Edison's and could be easily con verted ¡nto a projector, and it was tllis mactline
tllat turned the lllotion picture into a worldwide phenomenon. Tho Lumiéres held the 1irst
pub1ic screening of tt1eir lTlolion picturcs in Paris in 1895. For tilO next few yoars, the lilms
r.re¡:¡tAd were r8ther shor1 ::md primitiva: e<'lch li1m r.on~istf'!(i of ¡:¡ sinolA ~l1ot fmm ;::¡ 10llA
station8ry viewpoint.

Tilo period from 1908 to 1917 was known as tho transitional era. In tllis era, motion
pictures changed frorn a primitive forrn 01 recrealiol1 to a well-respected part of popular
culture. Actors developed in their ability to convey ideas without words, and creative intertilles
provided commentary ond narrative between sections 01 trames. Filming techniques were
developed, with tlle introduction of suCtl stylistic devices as altcrnating close-ups ond long
sl1ots. Films beca me much longer, and 1he repertoire of film topics expanded eonsiderably
Irom the earlicr scenes 01 real Iife to inelude film adaptations 01 popular and classic literature
allu lJli.lY~. OurillY ll1i~ IJUliuu. JléW~~."'.ilJer~also lJegan cu"yillg 10views of films so that
audiences woulo know which filrns were worth seelng. By 1917, a major shitt in the li1m
industry had occurred. France had been the world's leading exporter of films prior to World
War 1,but the war had decimated the film industry in France. By 1917, the United States
Ilad assurned lendership in tlle motion-picture indusby. and tilo sleepy town of Hollywood,
CaliforniR, wllich Ilad been used as a winter sllooting si te for fillnmakers from tlle East Coast
as early as 1907. had become the seat of tlle filmmaking induslry. By 1920, Hollywood
bOílstcd a dique of movie stms with worldwido fame, and, as the decade progressed, fan
.magazil1e:.,;alld gossip colurnns devotad to publicizing both tlle public and private lives of
the stars Il0urished. The 19205 were al so a time 01 great expansion 01 the Hollywood studios,
as Metro-Goldwyn -Mayer (MGM) was created from a merger to form the largest studio in
Hollywood, a:; Universal, P¡'ln:HlIOUllt, and Fox bccame firrnly eslablislled as studios, and
as tlle smal! company Warner 8rothers, which W8S to grow immensely in later decades,
Introducec1 n series 01 films Icaturlng the canIna stor Rln TIn Tln.

However, by tlle end of the 1020s, tilo era of silent films onded rather abruptly. Edison and
other invenlors tlad, introduced technology for creating rnotion pictures witl1 sound at various
tirnes throughout the cafly decadcs 01 the twentieth centLlry, but tIlOSO early.devices could
not ensure good enougl1 sound qUi;llity and amplification to induce studios to try any 01 them
out. FinaHy. Warner Brothers too k é:I c;hanc:e wilt) Itle 1927 film, Tlle .Jau Singer, which starred
popular recording artist Al Jolson nnd leatured both singing ;Jnd talking. When The Jazz Singer
hecarne el IrelllBndous hit, Warner 81"0tl1el"$and Fox immedintely converted to producing
motion pictures with sound; the other large studios, believing tha1 talking pictures might be
onlYQ possing fod, continued making silent pictures for one more ycar. When it became clear
tllal t(;llking piclures were the future of film ratller than a passing fad, the remaining studios
converted to the exclusive production ot talking films ayear later; by 1929, all 01 the films
produced in Hollywood studios were talking pic1ures, and the era 01 silent 1ilms was overo

Read tlle pásst'lge.

23. An "íbex" in paragroph 4 is mast likely a
.typc'Q¡-
@ clothing
(g) weapon
@animal
@gemstonc

Directions: An intr'oductory sentoncc for a briof summary of the passage is provided below.'
Complete ttle summary by selecting the THREE answer choices tl1at express
tlle most important ideas in tlle passage. Some sentences do not belong in tlle
surl'lmary becausc tlley express ideas tllat are nol presented in the passage
or are minor ideas in the passage. This question is worth 2 points (2 points
for 3 correet answers, 1 point}or 2 correct answers, ond O point~ for 1 or
O correct answers).

The passagc discusses our understanding 01 the Neander1.hals..
•
•

24.
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Reter to this version 01 the passage lo answer the questions that follow.

The Silont Era
The tirsl thirty-five years of motion picture history are called the silont era, even though

films were accompanied by the musie 01 pianists or organists or siTIal! orchestras ef hause
musicians, bec;)use Ihere was no practical rnenns fer recording and playlng back recorded
dialogue or musie in synchronization with the reel of film. Filrns of this era progressed from
very ru.dimer~!~~y toom~ch n~~re el~1?C?ra~ei~. th.~,Yl?élr~1.89~..t~.1!??8 .that_~~uk~ll~ th.e_~ra,~f •
sUent f.lms. ¡rhe filrns of this era can quite logically be divided ¡nta tllree pllases: tlle primitive
eraJ18~4-.i 907), the tral!sít¡q~a~.era (1,908.-1~17), 80d th"q rT"!a~ure,~raj1_~~_ª:-19~8)_' ~ .....••~-..'

The primitiva era began when the Kinetograph and the Kinetoscope, inventions created
In Thomél~ Et.li::;un's New Jersey laboratory in 1802 lo film 2nd to view shorl sequences.
respcctively, wero used to create and presenl thirty-second vignettes of novelty acts in U.S.
and European cilíes in 1894. mJ An alternative to Edison's equipment, the Cinématographe,
was devetoped by Auguste and Louis Lumiére; the Cinématographe was a camera that was
lighter th<;lIl Frli~nn's :'lnd coutd be easily converted inta a projector, and it was this machina
that ~Uffie~tlle motion picture inta a wortdwide phel1omenon. m!IThe Lurnieres held the firs(
public screening of tllcir motion pictures in Paris in 1895. m For the next few years, the
films created were ratller sllort and primitivc: each film consisted of a single shot frorn a lone
stationary viewpoint. fIEl

The period from 1908 to 1917 was known as the transitional era. In tllls era, motion
pietures changed from a prirnitive form of recreation to a well-resp'ccted part of popular
culture. Actors developed in their ability to convey Ideas without words, and creative intertitles
provided commentary and narrative betwecn sections of frames. Filmlng techniqlles were
devf:!lofJed, with the introduction of such styliclic devices as alternating crose-ups Ami long
shots. Fitms become muell longer, and the repertoire of film topies expanded considerably
frorn the eartier 8cencs of real l¡fe to inelude film adaptations of popular and ctassic literature
3nd plays. During lhis period, newspapers olso began carrying reviews of films so tha!
oLldiencp.s WOlJld know which films were worth sceing. By 1917, a major Sllift in the film
industry had OCCLlrred. Franca had been the world's leading exporter of films prior to World
War 1,but the war hod decimated the film industry in Franee. By 1917, the United States
had assumcd lea<1ership in the motion-pieture industry, and the sleep'y town of Hollywood,
California, whieh hod been used as a winter shooting site fer filmmakers from the East Coast
as early as 1907, had become the ;S~~! 01 the filmmaking industry. By 1920, Hollywood
boasted a clique of movie stars with wor1dwide fame, and, as the decade progressed, fan
magazines and gossip columllS devoted to publlcizing both the public and private lives of
the stars f1ourished. Tlle 1920s were also a time of great expansion of the ~oltywood studios,
<.1::>Mdlu-(3oldwyn Moyer (MCM) WQ3 crcotod from 3. m~rggr-to form thi?' l;::lrop..c:tstlJrlin in
Hollywood, as Universal, Paramount, and Fox became firmly established as studios, and
as the small company Worner Brothers, whicl1 was to grow immeásely in tater decades,
introduced a series of films featuring the canine star Rin Tin Tin .

Howevp.r, hy tlle end of the 19205. the era of silcnt films ended rather abruptly. Edison and
olller inventors Ilad introduced technology for creating motion pictures wilh sound at various
times tllroughout the early decades of the twentieth eentury, but those early devices could
not ensure good enollgh soun~ qu~lity a.nd amplification to induce studios to try any of ~t]~rrt
out. Finally, Warner Brothers tqok.? .cl1_?n~ewith the 1927 film, The Jazz Singer; which starred .
popular recordlng artist Al Jolson and featured bolh singing and talking. Whell Tila Jazz Singer
became a tremendous hit, Warner Brothers and Fox imrnediately converted to producing
motion pictures with sound; tlle other large studios, believing that talking pictures might be
onlya passing fad, conti/1LJed rnaking silent pictures for one more year. Yvhen it bec~itne clear
Ú1at-ialkillQ pictul'es "'Jere the futura of film rathcr than a passiñg-fad: tl18 remaining ShJdio.~ -
converted to the exclusive production or talkinQ films ayear later; by 1929, all of the films
"produeed in Hollywood sludlos were talk.ing picturcs, a0d the:.~ra of silert fil~.s was_over .

47'1 COMPLETETEST),: Readlng 3

Qucstions

25. The aulhor ¡neludes the last sentence in
paragraph I In arder to

@ describe events leading up lo the events
in the following paragroplls

@ provide examples showing that ttlere
were many different types of silent
films

@ announce the organization 01 the
passage

@ present a concluding idea lo summarize
paragraph 1

26. It is implied in pam.graph 2 thot
o the KinetoscopG was invlilnt~d som~

time before the Kinetograph
@ tlle Kinetoscope was usad to view films

created with Ihe Kinetograph
(C) the Cinématographe could create films

but could not be used to view them
<ID tlle Clnérnatographe was used lo view

filrns created with the Kinetograph

27. The word "!l!.r~e--ª" in pamgraph 2.could
best be replaced by

@ rotated
@ aecepted
@ changed
@ alternated

28. Look at tbe four squares r.) that indicate
where the following sentence could be
added to paragraph 2 .

They depicted shor1 everyday scenes of
people taking par1 in outdoor activities,
lnoorers worklng at a constructlon slte
and tr,wellers scurrying through a train'
station.
Where would Ihe senlence best tit? Click
on a sr¡uare IU] to add Ihe senlence lo the
passage .

29. Jt is NOT true according lo paragraph 3 that
Hollywood

@ was tlle leading producer of fitms befare
World War I

CiD :--vasused as a winter sito for filrns earry
In lile twentielh celltUJ y

@ was a small town prior to the success of
the film industry

@ took over fhe role of leader in fhe film
industry from france

30. The word "e$ai" in paragraph 3 could best
be replaced by

C!Y chair
<ID basis
@ center
(Q) success

31. Tilo word "~!:2£i!1J"in paragroph 4 refers to
@ early decades
(o) early deviees
@ sound quality and amplification
<ID studios

32. TI1l:~ fJI H~::>e "[uJlh".a.~ri':ll!s.~"in fJW <:ty,C1¡J11 4
is closest in rneaning to

<70 behaved randomly
@ lost an opportunity
@ took a risk
(6) had good fortune

33. According to paragraph 4, TlJe Jazz Singer

@ was produced by Fox Sludlos
QD \Vos the last great silent film
@ featllred a farnous Hollywood rnovie star
(i5) was extrernely sLlccessfLlt

34. Which of 1h0 sentenccs below best
expresses Ihe essential information in
the highlighted sentence in paragraph 41
Incorrcct choices ehQnge the meaning
in important ways or leave out essential
infon11alion_

@ Aftor studios wera sura that pictures
with sound were goin" to be
successful, they converted to talking
pictures relativcly quickry.

@ The future of film was presented in
a series 01 talking films tha! were
produced in Hollywood for release in
1929.

@ Tlle era of sllent rilms ended when
the exclusive production for making
totking pictures W3S granted to
Hollywood studlos.

(i5) H was clear to studios that talking
pictures werc only a fad, 50 they
declded no! to produce thern unlil
somelirne in ttle future.

COMPLEll ltST 2: Reading 3 475www.ztcprep.com
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Dircctions: nla answer choices listed below each describe one of the eras in th~ hlstory 01
silent f¡lms. Complete lhe tabla by rnatchlng appropriate answer choices lo the
eras they are usad to describe. 1WO 01 lhe answer choices will not be used.
This question is worth 4 points (4 poinls for 7 correel answers, 3 polnts 10r 6
correet answcrs, 2 points for 5 correel answers, 1 point for 4 correet answers, and
O points for 3, 2. 1, Uf O correet answers).. ...

pñmitive era •
•

transitional era •.
moturc cra ..

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 1.1•
• 1.~•••.'•.;
•477COMPLETE TES r 2: Ustening

This secUan tests your flbility to undersland English convorsations and lecturcs.

111lile L1stenlng secllon, tl16re are two separntcly timed parts. El'Ich part has one conversntJon an-d
two lectures. You ~n listen to each convcrsation and lecture once.

After YOl! listen t? t,he conversation or lectura, you will o.n~wcr s~me qllp.!>tions, The questions might
be ~bOll~Ule malo Idea and supporting details 01'nbout <:i speaker's pllIpose or f]tIitw:!P.,An¡:;wp.1''he
que .••tion •• based on whnt the speakers state or ImpJy,

While you listen, you eDn take notes, VOl! car) use your notes to holp you answer the quesllon::. but
you WltI not recelvo a score tor your notes, .

Vou wiJl s~e tilO lcon.:nIn some quostlons, This menns tllat you wiH hear part af the question
butyoumllrl~~rt" ..

COMPLETE TEST 2
L1STENING

You will now 5t:'ll1 t!lls part of the Listenrng secUon.

]TIllTI to P<1gl.':-; 554-557 to diaJ;Iwsc YOU1" CITOI'S <:lnd record YOLlI' re~ults,

COMPLr:TE TEST 2: Reading 3

Allswcr Choices (choose 7 to complete the table):
(1) Tilo ora of 'lile introductiol1 of ad:Jpt::ltion~ of novel s and plays

(2) The era of Hollywood stars

(3) Tho era of TIJa Jazz Singar

(4) The era 01 s;ngle-shot"films
(5) Tilo ora 01 the introduction of close-ups and long shots
(6) Tt"le era of fan magazines

(7) TIlO 01'3 01 tall<ing picturcs

(O) The era of shor! films
(9) The ero. 01 Hollywood studios

35.
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Questions 1-5

Listen ~s n student consults with a university
oHice worker.

Consultation

Grade Rcport

COMPLETI:TEST2: Usteninq

1. Why does the student 90 to ses the affice
worker?

o To determine why his grades were so
low

@ To find out why he did no! receive a
grade rsport

@ 1'0 ask where he could find the student
with the same narne

@ To replaee an jncorrect document with a
Corree! one

2. What incorrect a~~lImptiondid the clerk
make?

o That the student had already talked with
the professor

@ Tilat grades h¡::¡rlnot YAt bl'?€'n sent out
@ Tilat the student's problem should be

dealt with by 'lhe professors
@ That the student knew tlle otiler person

with the same name

3. What is statcd about the grade report lhe
student recAived?

f. .•.~ ,,":, . '", C-tiCk:~9ñ?~nl)~w~!rp.::-_- ...;.:.:~

llil It had the correet name .
[EJ lt had an' illcorrect narne.
fQl It listed the correet classes .
[QJ It listed ¡ncorreet classes .

4. What did the confusion turn out to be?

o Two studants t)ad similar names.
@ Two students lived at tho same address.
CiD Two stuUl:!l1t~ took the same Classes .
@ Two students too k courses from the

same professors .

5. What did the office worker promise to do?

C.,~'~..~r.I:':-GJlck: oñ:?~r)s~~rs::~:.:~~;.7~ ..:J
llD Verity information with the sludent's

profp.~snr~
[ID Contact the student with the same name
l£l Prepare anoU)er grade repof1 for him to

pjck up
(Q] Send out a new orade renort

COMPLETETEST2: Ustening 479
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-- VES NO
Part 01 lhe original sl(lle of VirginIa was
~to creale Washington, O.C.

Washington. O.C. m:¡ed lo be part 01 the
stale of Virginia

Part of Washington, D.C. was returned lo
the state of Viruinla --
TnrtflY. Washington. D.C. fs part of lhe
state 01VirQinla

COMPLeTe T[5T 2: Listcning 1181

10. 15each statemont truc obout Washington.
D.C. 3nd the state of Virginia? This
question is worth 2 points (2 points for
4 correct answers. 1 point for 3 correet
answers. and O points for 2, 1. or O correct
answers).

r . For e-nchiñswer. click.Tñtiie ----,
_ _ _ .YES or NO_eoll,Jr!1J)-,-- J

11. Whot ls stated in the loeturc about lhe
govornmont of Washington, D.C.?

1 ". "_. _~Cli-ck~#ó~:faiisw~s.~:':=:".1
LA! In lhe beginning, it did not eleet its own

government.
llil In the beginning, it dld elcet its own

government.
(g] Todoy, it does not elect lts own

govcrnrnent.
mi TodRY. It dOC:3:clcct lts own yuveflllllclIl.

7. Which name has NOT been used tor the
city discussed in the lecture?

QD Columbia
@ Washington City
@ District of Columbia
@ Washington, D.C.

8. Listen again to p=t.rt01 th/? Ipr.t. m:, ThAn
answer the question. n
Why does the professor say this:n
QD BccoLlse he thjnk~ tho students are not

familiar with lile tapic of the lecture
@ Because l1"eoxpccts that everyonc has

been to Wasl1ington, D.C.
@ Becausc he wants to introc!uce the tapie

of Ihe lecture to the students
@ BecD.use he ls Irying to slow UO\ ..••11 the

pace of the lecture

6. What does the profes::;ul IIli.:l.il11ydiscuss in
the lecture?
o How Washington, D.C. got its name
@ Where Washington, O-C. is located
@ How Washington, D.C. 15govcrned
<ID How Washington. D.C. differ.:; (mm other

U.S. cities

9. Whal Iwo points make Washington, D.C.
different fmm othor U.S. cities?

[: -__- ~:cHéJrqr([ªri~~~-._.~..._-~
[ID It was named, in part, after Columbus.
@ It is not part of any state.
~ It is on the Potomac River.
fITI It becamc self-governing only recenlly.

1
I

J

.-@4P~@_ ~-,;:.:.ii'''_"",:.~ :: ".~

Government

_~~~ ~'J

Washington. D.C.

r-

COMPLETE llST 2: Listelling

~, J' . - A.

-~_..:..:~:;..
f)

Questions 6-11

Listan to a lecture in a govcrnment c1ass.

480www.ztcprep.com



1.
?
3. _

4.

16. WhiGh of the following English words most
Iikely begin with an "s" sound?
~-~....------------- --- ----]L_.-. __ CHck 011 2~nswers .. . _

~ Coxswain
[ill Cytoplaslll
rQJ Curmudgeon
{QJ Cep/lalization

COMPIETE1EST2: Listening 483

15. Wlljch of the following are true, according
to the leeture?C:~-_-oJ ••• -: cifCk'añ' ?~swers. = :1
~J In 1066, the Normans defeated the

Saxofls.
@ In 1066, the Saxans defcated the

Narmans .
&1 Bc'cause of the rrcnch influence. lile

Jctter "c" taok on an "s" sound .
@ Because of the French ¡nfJuence, the

leHer "c" took on a "g" sound .,

17. In tlle talk, the professor describes the
stages in the history of the tllird leHer of
the alphabet. 8ummmizc the sequencc by .
putting the st"lges in the correet arder. This
qucstion is worth 2 points (2 points for
4 correct answers, 1 point for 3 or 2 correct
élrJswers. and O points for 1 ur O correct
answers).

[
CljCk o. n a-.sen~~nCe:"Thffil d.";:a9iT~J.

the space whercjt uelongs. . .•.
___ Usp:.each.,senten".e only once.'_

H had only a "k" sound.
Jt had only a "g" sound .
It hao both él "k" and an "s" sound .
It had both o "1(" and ti "y" ~uurJd.

12. What is tlle main idea of the lecture?

o Tllat tl,e felter "e" has always had tlle
sarne pronunciation

@ Tllat the shape of tlle lctter "e" has
changed over time

@ That precursors of tlle letter "e" existed
in early cultures

(0 Tilat varjoUG historjcal jnfluences caused
the letter "e" lo have two different
pronunciations

13. W/lat is true about tlle shape of lile third
Jetter of lIJe alphabet?

QS) It has always been roullded.
@ Initjé)lIy jt was angular, bu! later ;t

became rounded .
@ It has always been angular.
@ Initiatly it was rounded, but Jater ji

beoune llngulHr.

14. What i~ true abolJt sounds in early
lallguages?~_=-~~--:CrjCI<," on 2 añs~e"rs~ ~::.- - _~j
fAJ ll1 ewly Creek. the third 'etter 01 the

alphabct WfJ::; P!onaunced Jike a "g."
[ill The "e" in early Latin was pronouncHd

on'y with a "k" sound .
¡g In classical Latin, the 'ottvr "v" had a "g"

sound .
@ In classieal Latin, R "e" with H liflO

through it tlad a Il<:tru"g" sOllnd .

ca
.C,"••,~, C,":~ I

Latin e Latln G

- ,--_ •..•..-
[~.=.====-~

Early
Liltin
LetterTIle Letter e

Linguistics

Phoenician

1-._~==",--==''''l

~~ ..~.===-

, Early
Semitic

Questions 12-17

Listen to a lecture in a linguístics class.

482 COMPLETETEST2: Listeniny
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In thls pnrt you wllllistcfl to 1 conversüllOn Bnd 2 lct:tUles.

You will now stmt thls Pl'\rt 01 tlle Lister,ing section.

COMPLETE TEST 2: Lbter,;ng

Questions 18-22

Listen as a student consults with a professor

.;r.;::. ! .

_~.~'@iIl . -,--<@?:<£P@f1D~

Consultation

Tha Space ShutUe

____ . =J

COMPLETE TEST 2: listcning 485
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~====='"

, !" ' ••

, .'-l' ••~,.u

QGPC?@i2_._-_._-~

Caves

Geology

Questions 23-28

Listen to a lecture in a geology c1ass.

1;"', "".• "':".,-. ~----cy"".,::-'@""""o=:-O.". ,=-=@="...~~-----_._--¡

Thc purpose
ofthc

boosters

The purpose
of the

main engine

The purpose
of the $maller

engines

__ I[__ ~Ir=~

21. Drag the approprlate purpose lo the box
below each power sourcc. This question
is worth 2 points (? points for 3 correct
answers, 1 point for 2 correct answers, and
O points for 1 or Ocorrect answers).

ciick on a pfinise. TtleñéHiig ¡tto thé!
space where it belongs. EaCh..ansV'-{er 1

~will be used ~:metimE?9f!ly. ~_ _

15to !ilt tt1e 15to Iift thc 15to pU5hthe
shutlle off the stlUtIleoff lile sllllttlo ¡ntoorhit

groundand thcn groundand
rcturn to Earth then hclp it get

close to orbital
vclocity

22. What is the purpose of the parachute?

@ To break the fall of the boosters
@ 10 help ttle shuttle return to Earth
@ To slow down the main engine
@ To steady the smaller engines

1.Ctl~korl ;fanswers
lA] The main enginc
!ID The smaller anginas
[£1Tha boostcrs
rm The batteries

(OMPLE rE TE~I 2: UstcnillU

1B. Why uoes the student want to tal k to the
professor?
(]S) To discuss something he read
@ To clear up somo confusion fmm (l

previous lecture
@ To get sorne help Wiltl a homework

assignment
@ To have a conversation about an

interesting tapie

19. Listen again to part of tlle passage. Then
anSWE'r the 'lllp.stiorl. n
What dces the professor mean whcn 51'0
saysthis: n
(J;) "1'11 create a Quiz."
@ ''1'11try to figure out what you mean,"
@ "You'lI aflswer some qucstlons."
@) ''l'11add the parts you don't know."

20. Which sources of power did the student
havo in his notes?
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COMPLETETEST2: Ustening 489

- ,

Biology

l'ho Compound Eye

Qucstions 29-34

Listen to a discussion in a biology ctass.

Are creatcd
by weak acids
dissolving rack

Sca c;wes

Arr. created
during volcanic

eruptions

Solution cavcs

/lre crcated
byerosion

Lava caves

C-:-...~L

2B. What is NOT <3usual way for a salution cave
to develop an entran ce?
(j) An earthquake litis the cave opening to

surface levcls.
@ Erosion exposf!:-; Fl r:<Jveopening.
@ An area collapses, exposing an entrance

to the cave.
@ Pounding surf wears away an entrance

to lhe r:<1ve.

27. Orag the appropriate descriptlon of the
way each typP. of cave was tormed to tlle
box below the type af cave. This question
is worth 2 points (2 points for 3 correct
answers, 1 point for 2 correet answers. and
O poillts for 1 or O Gurroct QI10WCI'O).

Citck~ on'a ~)¡'ras6.'Tt)en"~rág it taJhC.
.spac~ wher.e it belongs. Each answer '.~

i. ,~¡Il be used qrH:Ltirn~ only~ ."

1 .
~ Lava ~eds National Monurnent is found

in Hawaii.
[lli Carlsbad Caverns is found in California.
@ Tlle Blue Gratto is found in Capr!.
(IT] Lava Beds Natiuflal Monurnent is found

in California.

26. Whát is stated in 1tle lecture about where
the caves are found?

COMPLETE TEST 2: U~tening

23. What maill point daes tlle professor make
about various types 01caves?
00 They are named after the area in which

they are fcund.
@ They are Ilamed after lhe process by

which they were formed.
@ They are named after th8 people who

discovered them.
CiD They are named after the features in

their interiors.

['"C-_======_~_l

24. LIsten (:]g<:lil1 lu pad of tlle passagc. Thcn
answer the qucstion. n
How daes the professor seem to feel about
answering tlle student's question?
~) It is impossible to answer lhe question.
@ Answering the question is not

necessary.
@ It is quile all righ! to answer the question.
@ Answering the question can be

postponed.

25. Which caves arA rlit-;c;ll!=;::>P.rJ in the lecture?
This question is worth 2 points (2 points
for 3 correet answers, 1 point for 2 correct
answers, and O poinls for 1 or O correet
answers).

r,~~~,2:~:';:~:..'cli~6k~9ri3)ltl'~wérsJC:,~Y:~ :.li

[8J A sea cave called Blue Gratto
@ !' lav3 Cf:lVC called Carlsbad Caverns
[Q] A :::;ulution cave callad Carlsbad Caverns
rQi A solution cave called Blue Gratto
ffiJ A lava cave ealled Lava Bcds National

Monurnent
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COMPLETETEST2: Listening

Tnrn 1.0 pages 558-561 lo dill/;l'lOSC your <.;n'OI'S anu record your rcsults .

491

~LY

SPEAKING

COMPLETETEST2: Speaking

Questions 1 ¡)nd 2 will be flbout f<lrniliar topies. Try to speak about the toplcs clearly nnd cohcrcntly .

COMPLETE TEST 2

Qucstlons 3 and 4 will include reading and listening. First, you will rcad a sllorL passage. Ttlen the
taxi will disappe<'lr,and you will hear El tal k about the samo topic. Next you will answer a queslion
obout the text and the tnlk: Try lo use inforlllalioll ra)rrl tlu..:Lexl and the talk to answer the questlon
cJearly and cohercntly to show that you understood lile text and tlle talk.

Ttlis section tests your abllity to speak about different topies. You will answer six quest¡ons. Answer
eaeh one as eompletcly as you can.

Questions 5 and 6 witl include part of a convcrsation ar a lecture and a question. Try to onswer thc
question clcarly Hnd coherenlly. using illforrnation from the conversation 01'lectura.

Wlllle you rcad and listen, you can takc noles. YOI1 can use your r'otcs to help you answcr the
(ji/OStiO/IS.

Listen closely lo the directions for each Question. TfWy witl not appoar on the screp.n.

',lIA,,#.'-;, ,-~,~ .. -~._-------
----- --- ,- -- -

VES NO
A compoundeye caneasily detect tiny
movemcnts.---~
A compoundeye can focus extremely
well. -
11is cmrently bellcveclltllll ~ cUlllpound
eyecanseecompoundpiclures.

It Is currcntly believedtl1ata compound
eyecan stle a sll1yle(let¡.¡lImlIII1i1ge.

32. Are these statements true about the
cornpound eye? This question is worth
2 points (2 points for 4 cOlTect answers.
1 point for 3 correct answers. Llnd O points
for 2, 1. or O correct answers).
r- "'For-e?1cti-answer:cljck in"-th-é- T --~-1

y¡;S 01"Np co)urnq. J

33_ lisIen again to part of tile passage. Then
answer ttle question. n
Why do es the professor say this: n
o She is presenting a concrete example of

a djfficult idea .
@ She is contrasting the actions of two

insects.
@ She is injecting a bit of humor into tt1e

lecture,
.@ She Is suggestlng sornelhing for the

, sludents lO try. .

34. What is the rnost likely litle for Chapter 3 of
the text for this class?

o The Brain and Light
@ Eye Structures
@ Oetection of Ught and Motian
@ Butterflies

30. What is stated in the lecture about
ornmatidia?

. Ci¡P~k_9!Ígifi?_i"ers._~_~=~~
@ There are thousands of ommatidia on a

compound eye .
[illn..•e OIllI11D.tidio. cach hove thouoanda of

sides.
@ The ommatidia caver tt1e surlaee of a

compound eye.
(Q] The ornmatldia all point in the same

direction .

29. How is the information in the passage
organized?

@ The causes of a certain phenornenon
are explained.

@ Various types of compound eyes are
contrasted.

@ A tapie 1$explained through an
extended example.

@ The steps of a process are outlined.

31. What ig NOT stated in the lecture about the
butterfly?
@ lt has a cornpound eye.
@ It is nearsighted .
@ It can discern movement well.
@ It has a slx-slded eye .

'.••.;.,.,.,
•••'.'••••
• 1••••.,
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Qucstion 3

COMPLETETEST2: Speaking 493

Prep ••r'ltion Time: 30 :;ccond::;
Response Time: 60 ~~

r••••••••••••••••••.'.:.1•.1
.1•.~.1••
• !

•••

,
,.~S':~5..~.1k~

'. 'r.•••..• ~.'.':':....~-~.'~.~':.:l
, ~", -~

:"."~

1
.. ¡ "

, ,-~: 1.1
9 ":'-"-"':~L.L: .

~L __..

How do Ihe sludents seenl to fcel about the internships offered by lhe
Business oepartment?

A (Jotice for students in the Business Deparlment

A limited numbcr 01 intcrnships in local businesses are avoilable for Ihe coming semester.
An internship is an unpaid posilion that requires ton hours 01 work per week for twelve weeks.
Students who are seleclecl for Ihe Internship prograrn must sign up tor Business !lUU and
submit reports on their internship to the internship advisor; three graduate units will be awarded
for successful complction 01 Business 500. To apply for an internship, pick up an application
Irom the Business Department office, 1i11it out, and submit it o.long with references from three
pro1essors in the Business Departmenl by May 1.

Read tlle passage. On a plece of paper. takc notes on lhe ma¡n poinls of Ihe reading passage.

I...Reddi!:!"<LTi!llp.; 45 seconds I

Listen 10 the passage. On a piece of paper. tnkc notos on the main points of the listening passage.n

Now é.Hl::iWel tile following question:

What is your favorite movie? Use reasons nnd details to support your
response.

Do you think it is better to tell the trulh and hut1 ~,omeone's feclings or
tel! a liUlo Iio to koep 1rom hLlrting thA pArson? Uso reasons and details
to support your response.

Pn~p¡H~t¡onTi~~ .!IC(f)nrh
H('sp~n<;~"!"h~e:I1Sscconds

[
Prepdrati~n Time:. 15~;conds1
Re~pons~Tim~ ~~~~d~

nead the que5tion. On D piece of paper. tako notes on the main points 01 <'l response. Then rcspond
lo the question.

Questions 1-6

Question 1

Question 2

Read tt1e questiull. 0/1 u lJit:\.:t: uf IJdlJtl •• tdkl.;: IlUlt;:5on the rnoin point::\ uf ti. r'~3pon3c.Thcn rcopond
to the questlon.

492 COMPLETETEST2: Spc<lkinQwww.ztcprep.com
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COMPLETE TEST 2: Spea~ing

r",.

Preparation Time: 20 <;E'CU/llJ:,

Response 1¡me: 60 seconds

Prep,H<Jtion Time: 20 second<;
Response Time: 60 seconds

''Í'''''--

How are the sludents dealing with thc projecl lhey are working on?

Huw dues the professor describe mu1tiple personality disorder?

Question 5

Listen to the passage. On a piece af paper, lake notes on the mal n points of the Jistening passage. n

Now answer tbe foflowing question:

Question 6

Now an:-;wer the followinr¡ question:

[ Tum to pages 562-572 tu assess the skills u;eJ in the test,
. ,,_"_.o_,_.,_t.],.("test ¡¡sirle: 1he Spcakillg Scol"ing C.-ileria, and record :'fati]" J-esults.

p(pj}i1(ation TJIllP: 30 <¡pronde;;
Response Time: 60 seconds

How does the information in lhe listening passage add to what is
explained in Ihe reading passage?

COMPLETE TEST 2: Speilking

Supersonic Speed
The terms "subsonic" anu "slJpersonic" are usad to describe tlle speed of various aircraft

in rclation to the speed af sound. Subsonic aircraft fly al speeds that are slower fhan the speed
ot sound, and supersonic aircraft fly al speeds that are faster ttl8n ttle speed af SOLlnd.Austrjan
physicist Ernst Mach (1838-1916) was a pioneer in the study of objects moving faster than the
speed af sound and 1I1eshock wavcs tha! tll0y produce; as a result, the term "Mach" is used to
describe the speed uf supersonic aircrHfl. An aircraft flying al Mach 1 is flying at the speed of
Gound, and o.n o.ircroft flying at twice lhe speed uf sound is flying at Mach 2_

Question 4

Read the passage. On él picea of paper, take notes on tlle main points of the reading passago.

[ñ'e'a'd¡;.;gTime: "5 seconds

Listen to the passnge_ On él picce of paper, take notes on the main points of the listening passage. n

Now answer tI,.o following question:

494
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Indcpendcnt Wrlteng Ulrcctlons

.,.
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Hamilton Sel100l District had a serioLls problem in lhat <m unaccepli:lbly high number of
students were dropping out befare graduating from high se hao!. The distdet had come to tlle
conclusion that much of the problern of a 111911drop-out rate was due to widespread social
promotion. Social promotion aCGurs when students Wll0 have not mastered reqLlircd material
al a particular level aro 5tHI promoted to the next levp.1.1tle dislricl carne up Witll a solutian
¡ntended to combat tlle problem of social promotion. thereby also dealing wlth tlle l1igl1drop-out
rale. Thc solutian the sehool districl calllo up witll wns to test students at the ond of tlle school
year lo determino jf they were ready to move on lo Ihe next grade leve!' It WllS dccided tllat it
was infeasible to test all students al the end of each sellool year. Instead, it was docided lhal
a more feasible solulion was lo lest al! students only at the end of the sixth grade to detennine
whelhcr or 110tthey were ready for junior high sehoo!.

Ttle distriel had high hopes for the programo One outeome that il cxpoctcd from the
program was tllat soGirtl prornotlon would end. The fael that studenls had lO be tested C;l.t
lile ond of the sixth grade would 5how lcaehcrs tllat there was no poinl in soeially promoling
unpreprtred studenls in the early grades. Anolher outcom0 ihat U1Cdistdet expcctod was thal
more students would be bcltcr prcparcd in junior high sehea! and higlJ sellao!. Aftor at!. if
GtudcntG IlOd lo pace '[;1test lo rllove frcm slxth grado lnto junior high sehaol, Ihen Ihey would
have to be prepared. 1\ final expp.cted outcomc was that more studcnts would graduate frorn
hlgh SellOO!. If students were belter prepared lar junior 11ighschool and high SCl10ol, thcn it
seemed natural1hat moro studeAts would graduate.

COMPLETETEST2: Writing 4YI

I PrepnrationTime: 1minuteHt ••.•pon<>eTime: 20 minutes

How do the ideas in Ihe listcning pllssage ehallenge the ideas in the
reflding pnssage?

Question 1

Aead the passage. On a piecc of papero take notes on tlle main points 01 the reading passagc.

[ ReadingTime: 3 min~

Listen to Ihe passage. On a picec of papel', lake notes on Ihe main points of lIle listcning passagc. n

Now answer Ihe following qucstion:

WRITING

You will then write an onswcr to a tlueslion about the relalionshlp bctween the reading pns!;l'lge and
the lecture. Try to uso Inlormatioll from the passaga :md the lecluro to answer the question. You will
nol be n$ked 10ryour personal opinion. You con seo the reading passage again when you uro roady
lo writo. VOl!can use your notes to help you. Vou have 20 minutes to wrlte your responso.

COMPLETE TEST 2

This sectlon tests your obllity to comrnunicalc in wlitlng In an Academic envimnment. Thcro oro two
wriUng lasks.

For this task, you will read a possagc ~llJouton ncademic topic. Vou have 3 minutes lo rood the
passagc. and then Ihe pAssage will tlbappcar. 1hen you wil1hear a leclure about the samo taplc.
Vou can take notes whife you raad and listen.

Integrated Writing Oircctlons

In lhe first writing tosk, YOllwill read a passnge f\nd listen lo a lecture. Then you will onSwer a
que~tion u~ing inforrnatioll1rom 11mpassagc ond tlle lecture. In the sccond task, you will onswcr Do
qucstior, llsing your own background knowledge.

Hcmembcr that you can sea tho passoge ngain when YOLJwrite your response. As soon as tilo
rcading time ends, the lecture will lJcgin.

A successful answcr will uSllolly he nround 150 to 225 words. Try lo show ttmt you con write wel1
l'lnd glve complete, accuruto infonnntion.

A successful essay wl1lusually be ot leost 300 words. Try to show thot you can write well by
dcveloping your ideos. orgnnlzlng YOllressny, and using lnnguage accurotely to express your ideas.

In this task, yOll will write an essay that slales, oxplalns, nnd supports your opinion about en issue.
Vou have 30 minute5 to plan, write. and revise your essay.

•• --,.-_._ •. r __ --,--._:-
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49B COMPLErf.. TeST 2: Writing

Question 2

Read the question. On a piece 01 paper, take notes on the main points 01 a response. Then write your
response.

~
el
•ej
e,•.:.'."•-~.}

'.•el•.i••••••.).)
•••••L~••I:'t,
••

[

What are the charo.cterist¡cs 01 a good leader? Give reasons and
exarnples to support your response.

I Response Time: 30 minutes I

t'u11.1 to page,<,; -573':"579 jo tL',"sess the. skills \loSed in t he test,
score 1'hc tes!. IISillg the \'Vriting SCOl-ing Cdl.c¡-j::l, and récord YOlll-J"csults.

APPENDIX A

COHESION

1L,is irnportant when you are producillG material on tho TOEFL iET tlwt you use a variety of
method~ uf creaUng coh(~sion_J You should be surc 1hat YUlI know how 1.0 use rcpeatcd and
rephrascd key ideas, pl'onouns Hnd delermincrs, and t.n-l1lsiHon expl'cssions to el"cale cohc-
sioll .

Appendix Al: USE REPEATED AND REPHRASED KEY IDEAS
One way to rnake Y01.11'wd1'l.cn and ~pokcn English ,more cohcsivc is to lIse ,'cpcnlcd and
rcphrnsed kcy ideas. Look at lhe following exftmp)c of J"CpenLcd and rephrascd ,kcy ideas uscd
fol' COllcsion.

EXé.1ll1plc

J t.hink lhut lhe most imp(')f"lant charaCl.el-,i:.-t-ic in a rl'jend is
Jlonc31y. ]f sorneone ,is a rdcnd, lIJen he OJ" she mus!. be hones/ .
:1can tnlsl' somcollc only jf he 01"shc is t)"uthful. Jf a f•.icnd Qf
mine does nol1.cll rnc thc /ru/h, the.n he ()I" shc can no longeJ' be
considercd a friCJl«(

In this cxamplc. lhe kc)' ,idea honc..'ily is rcpcated as !tonc.sl and rcphnlsed as 1ru1hfr.tl :üid 11'1.4/11
to lll:-lkc Ihe 'pass~lUccohcsivc .

The rollowing chal'!. oul.ljncs the J.;c.yinfonnation that YOll should ,'Crnembc)' abou!. using
rcp~alcd kcy ideas lo make your '\VI"ilten and SPOkCllEnglisn mOl'e cohcsivc,

USING REPEI\TEDAND REPHRASED KE'Y' IDEAS FOR COHESION

1, It is imlJortant to make your written and spoken English ;'1':; cohesivc aspossible .
2. Ofie wCJYto make your written <1nclspoken Englisll triare cohcsive is fa use

repc<Jted key ideas. .
..:S.Another way to make your written and spoken English more cohesivc is to use

rephrLlse9 key ideas. .
4. Repeatcd .and rephra~ed key'idcas <lre not the .oflly way to make your writtcn

and .spokcn English cohesivc. You should use <J variety of ways to make your
Engli:;h cohesive. . .

1CullcBioll is::l. f:ll:II"lcleristir.:: of l:ll1gu;lgc in which id~~'lsnow 01' atlach tngerher smool.hly.
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Appendix A2: USE PRONOUNS AND DETERMINERS

USING PRONOUN5 ANO DETERIVIINEHS FOR COH~510N

1. It i!> imporlilnt to ~ake your written and spoken F.nglish as éohesivp. -aspossible.
2. One w"ayto make your writtcn and spoken English n"lore cohesive is to usc

pronouns lO refc!' back to plcvious ideas.
3 .. Another Wily to make your writtp.n and spoken English more cohesive is to use

determinf'r<; to refp.r back to previous ideas. , .
. 4. Pronouns amI detennincrs :lre 1101the only way lo rnokc your wrinen i3nd

spnken.':1l9Iish co~,esiy"c.You should use a variety ofways to m<lke your Englis~
cohesive. . .

APPENDIXA 501

Look at the following ex~mple showing pronollns and determiners lIscd fOl"cohesion.

Anothcr way 10 nwke YOUl'wriUcn and spokcn EngHsh mOI'c cohesive is to use pronOllns2 and
dctennincrs"' to rcfer back to previous ideas. SOIllC pronouns and dctenniners that can be
L1sed fol' (;oh15::sjon rl1.e listed in thc [ollnwjllg laiJlc_

Exalllplc

A ccrtnin student wod{cd _ve,'yha,.d on a project. l/e did :.111uf the
'\vod< on il hy himsd{. and 11isprofessor \Vas ver)' plcascd w.ilh this
work.

. PRONOUNS DETERMINERS

5UIJJECT .OBJl::CI I'OSSESSIVE REFLEXIVE OEMONSTRATlVE POSSCSSlV[; orMoN5TRATlvE

I me mine myselr this my this
you you yours yoursclr. thé!t your that"
he . him his himselr these his thesc- .'
she her . hers herselt those he' those
it it itself its
wc us ours ourselvcs OUf

yo.u you yours yourselves your
thcy the," thcir:.: thcm~clvc:.: thcir

- . _. - .-

The foll(wving c1wl"t outlines the kcy infon11at.ion I.hal you should rcmcmber abuul. using
pl'onOllns nnd dclerminers 1.0,ll1akc YOUl"wr.illcn and spokcn English mOI'c cohcsive.

Jn tbis C.x:1I11Plc, l.hc pl"l.ll1tH.lll ¡.¡{~ n.:fcn; lO the nOlll1 sludrWI, 1h(: pronOllll it rcfcrs 10 thc noul1

¡;rojcct, tiJe p).onoull himse.l{ n'Jcrs to lhe nOlln studcnt, lbe dctCl111iner his ¡"ere,'s 10 tlle noun
sludenl, allu tile clclCnnincl" this rdcl.s to I.he noull worJ.:.. Thesc jl,'onouns ancl delennine,'s
hdp 1'0makc Ihe pllSSHgC coiIc.sivc.-

2 PI.on0l111$ m-e WOl.dsIh:I' lake lIle phlce of nouns.
3 Dctcnnincrs an: wonh> (/1:11 :1(;C()lllpany llOUllS lO idenUfy lh(.. 1l0UIIS,

with a grcat. am()unt of

spcaks I

il1voll'cd I n~veIJreasons

e.xpla.na./ion

2. Shc:.i~ quite :1 dynam'ic ~pcnkcl: Shc nlwáY~ ~ _

8. 1 do .1101.W:lllt' you lo nUl1blc on rlnd ()Il in your ).esponses. YOUI.----------

ShOllld he

9. YOII h:"lvC explained Ihis 'irl <In ovcdy simplistic way, You re~Hy"nccd a morc.

7. She said Ihat she \\'onld get it done sol'netimc. Shc that. she woulcl
__________ it _

4. Thc b.wycr maue a shorll;l.at.cment. l:lis wel"C quite

5. T.he problerns are not insunnountablc. Thc .. can be

3. Thc rcsults uf the compcl.ition were cn1.iI'cly uncxpccted. 'file wn.s
___________ by lhe _

6. H you look al. his actions in a negativc \Vay, you mighl say that he is stubbon,l.
Cc:'nven::cJy, irYOll Jook al I.he way he in a \vay.

yau nliulü say lha\. hc is _

l. ] al'n happ)' you have thc opporlunity to gn I.hc)'e. H JDC tha!. you-
have becn given stlch a _

.11. This pn..lfcssol. seCl1"lS to welcome lively debate. He ---------

10. Your idea'¡s quite ,in.novntivc. h is a _

12. C;-lll you (,JCphlill why YO\l took ])<:I.1"t in lhis incjdent? Can you givc me you!"
rOl" hcing: in this ?

[Ch~ C0111pr~li/(¿jenergy ~me

.AI»PENDJX EXERClSE Al: Fill in thc blanks in each pair of $enlenCes with Olle ()f t.he wOI'd.s
f1'o111t.hc box above lhe pairs of sentcnees 1'0 nwke the senlenecs cohesive. You .shnultl use
cach nI1S\VCr one time only.
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APPENDIX EXERCISE A2: FilJ in ea eh blank in a passagc wilh one of the PI'O'fH)lIIlS (w
dclcnnincl"S fro01 thc box nbove t.he P:l.SS::lgCto make the pnssage cohesivc. YOl.l ShOl.dd use
cach answcr one time on1,)'.

1 he,. I hersc!j" I she Ilhe,~ Ih'1SJ ,!lis I

1. A rcscarcher has been conc1IH:t.ing a study on l11ecauses or a CC,'lain disc::lsc. Shc has
beco condllcling sr.1lcly hy o Up lo now, _

has detenl1ined several possihlc causes of the disease and ll<ls decidcd 10 fOCllS on the
mus!. promising of . Though research ha~ no!. yct yicJdccl a

conclusivc n.~SlJll, '-he n~scCII"chel.hopes .. _' _ will hnppen soon.

2. You and j have work cut out for . You havc to 11nish
_______ pa11, of the project., and 1 llave jo finish . Then whcn
we have each finishcd __ . own pal'L" o( I.hc pl"ojeet., can
gct10gcthcr 1:0flnisIJ . Wc havc ro rnkc il u1'on 1.0gCl
_______ pr.ojcct. donc,

3. SODlCstudcnts have a hugc assignmcnt to cOll1plete by FI.iday. (4owcvcr. _
Sl.udcnl.s have procJ"f\sUnnted fOl. quite sumc t.in1c, and now ;:U"C in n

bit of n fjx, so "_ only hope of finishing \.ho assignmcnt on time is [01"

-~~ ~to stny uI' a1l night. fOl" the ncxt two night.s to gel H donc. 1'hc studcnlS
have gol.lcl1 __ ~__~~~~ iuto this situal.ion, :tnd no\V will havc to \Vork

vcr}' hard tú gel. out úfit.

4. A pal1icular student is ).cg•.cHine that he signcd up (Ol"a particular COl11"SC. Unfor-tunatdy •
____ ... signcd up for . course bccause thought

that c.:;oulclbe quile irllel-c:-;ting. TI.did nO'! takc long for lo
figurc out that ._ n~asoning had bcen ITIl.ltcr faulty. Hc told _
tba\. nceded 10 be llH)I"C careflll in dccision-making in t.he ,

liJturc.

API'I:NUIX 1\

Appendix A3: USE TRANSITION EXPRESSIONS

A lhiJ-o W:-lyto make your wJ"iucn and sp,!ken English rno.-c cohcsivc is 1.0 use transltlOn
cxprcssions to S'lU)W ho\V ideas are re1atcd. Sorne 1J'"ansition cxpressions 1'hal can be lIsed for
cohesiol1 are lisled in the following tablc .

TRANSITION EXPRESSIONS ~

~XPHESSION MEANING EXPRE5510N MEANING

therefore rp.sult follows in addition more information follows
as a rcsult result follows moreover more information follows
thus resull follows furthermorC? more inforrnation follows
cOflsequen.tly result follows ,

in contrast oppositp informi'ltion follo~s
forexomple example follows on the other hond oppositc information follows
for instonce examplc follows nevertheJes5 unexpectcd information follows

f10llctheless unexpected information follows
ill cene/usien conclusion follows IlOwevf1r opposite or unexpede>d
in summary conclusion follows information .follows

in fC/ct emphasi.s folloyvs {ultwwfely ~ulllcllli/1Y IU<.ky(ulluw~
indeed C/ll~llfl:.is follows surprisingly something unexpeded follows

interestingly something unexpected follows

Look al. lhc following exnlllj.Jle sllowirrg 11c.¡IISi(kHl expressiolls uscd fOl. cohesiol1 .

l~xanl)lle

A grollp ()[ sluucnL" n:ally wnntcd a ceJiain progn.)m lo he addccJ
10 the uni\'<:rsity curdclllulll. "fhe sludcnts pn:scnl.cd lhc,i,. ¡"cgucst
lo l.llc univcl.sity; in lldditioll, 1hey gol hunclreds of signat'w'es on a
petition. NOlle/JudI::;:;, 1he ir rcqLlcst wa:,> dcniccl.

]11 Ihis cxamplc, the 1nll1sitions in addilio/"l nnd Norzetheless a.l"e uscd lO makc thc passagc
cohesivc .

Thc folJowing: ch::WI ol11.1ines 1'he kcy ,illronnal ion l.ha! you should ).cmcmbc)" about using
tm.nsiliol1 cxpl.cssions to m::tke YOlll" ' ••..r.j11cn and spokcn English more cohesivc_

USING TRANSITION EXPRESSIONS FOR COHESION

l. lt is irnportC'lnt to mal<c your Wl"illcrl and spokpn English as cohesivc as possiblc .
2. Or1eway to r~l<Jkeyour written ilnd spoken English more cuhesive ls 1'0use

transiliulls expressions to S110.Whow idcJS <lfe relat'cd .
3. Translllon expressions are not tlle only .W¿IY to mak€, your written ¡)nd spoken

Engli .••h cohesivc. You shuuJd use il variP,ty of W(lYsto make your English
cohesivc .
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cO/"l.sf:quently in addil.£ol'l '¡nd~~'d~/erest~:l!£lYll1eVerlhe~
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is a m~lj()r decjsion.

]6. Tickets are rcquired for the conccr"l; , anyonc who wants to go lo lhe

conccrt rnLlst purchasc a ticket.

1. Thc young man g;we an explanati011 [Uf"his ul1usual bchavjor. (1t) was t.hal (he) haJ heen

aFn:l.id. (His) (rear) tmd caused 'hün t.o' (acl) t111sway.

2. Thc board has indjcated th;)1' ji lS llOW in accord on Lhe kcy point oF t.he bill. Howcver;

agrCClTlcnt on tlds lll::lín poini: W:'lS no1. casy fo]" lhe hO:-lnl 1.0 re;:¡ch.

. Jectul'e 'yas the dcveJnprnent of t.hese concepts.

7. You nJust decide whc!.her 10 writc a Lhe.sis01' to takc a comprchen.sivc cxam, and you

must make 1"11isc1ecisjün Yol.tJ"self. Choosing betweel1 3 tbcsis and a comprchensive exanl

thf'.se: il1aCCLll"acies.

5. Assignments DlllSt be tL1rncd in fll1 time. I\bsollltcly no late assi~nrncl1ts wiU be accepted.

Tu r<-td, any 8sslgnrncllt that is 1.101...,;ulltnitlec1 QD time: \Nill rcce,ivc;;\ gnlde of ze1'o .

n. Arl ClCCOllnt or thc inciclent <lppca¡.ec1in tbe ncwspaper. Unfortu:nalely! many of the details

.in I.his accuunt we~n~not üccuraLt:. Tllc ncwspaper nccds io print a rct:n-Iction to correct

4. Onc men'1ber of the gl-OUp W;-ISopposecl t-::) the p.lan. He objccí.cd vociferously.

NonclheJess, tbc plan was implerncnled immcdjat.ely.

3. The profcssor c1iscussecl sevcn,l] irnpOrtant conccp1.s in tIle lCCt'lll"c. T]¡c focus of hcr

19. Thel"e "vil1 be a guest pcrforrner~ at the,concert; ~ .. , the gllcst performer

js someone quite bnHJUs.

17. A sonata will be perfonl1ed a ( the concert; , CIconcel'to wil! be

perfonncd.

18. One stlldcnLs does not likc dassical l1.1Llsic; o .__ _, llcr fdends have talked

hcr inLü going.

20. The auclicnce lruly apprccia1.cJ Lhe perfonnancc; __.__ ,the auuience
thought Ihe perforn')ancl::" \,v;'lS w()ncif':rrl.ll,

AI--PEND1X REVIEW EXERCJSE (AI-A3): Put parcntheses arolllld t11ecohcsive clev:ices in'
thc following passaees. Label e"dl :;lS (A) ~l n~peatcd 01' rephl"ased key iuc<l, (B) a pronoun 01'
detenl1incr~ 01. (e) a tTansil.iori expl-cssion.

____ o 111USl. takc

l1onel.h.dcss

Thc sludcnts ",ha studicd harcl did well o.n the eXCllll, and thosc who did not study
hal.d did poody; , Orle can say that the exam grades depended on

pl'eparation_

APPENDIX A

8. A ccrtain cotlrsc 1s n,:quín:~d for ft-cshmcn; al] fJ"c~;hrnen, ----

the c()ursc.

in conti-úst i/1 swnJntr1)l

15.

5. He tricd l-cccnL!yto gct thatjob. , thatjob is now his.

4. J can [\1'guc lhal you nced t.o s.1,cnc1 mo,l"l.:: time on this jobo , you

shouJcI :-:;PCIH.I~cvcnd hOlll.:-;¡ un it.

9. Prcshnlen mus1 l.ake. 1'hree ]ccturc coursc~; , they ll1usl t<'lkc one

laboratory course.

6. Fn~shrJlen :;U'C laking thc introducl.or'y coursc; juniors, --, are laking ihe

adv¡:ulced COUJ.sc.

2. Thel.c,<.ln~rnany ways to l1lakc a good irnprcssion on yOlll" boss. , one

way is Lo come -(()work on ti me.

3. You ~hCHtld l.dway~;sl.Jow up ror wor.k nn lilllC. , you shou'lcl neve!""

lcave work carly.

1. 1:cerlaínly thoughl he woulcl do a good jobo , he failed miser3bly.

14. Some studcnts die! not 111'c])::1I.c fol' tbc exam; ~. lhcy did not do so "\-vell.

For ¡'1stan.ce i"ortu71ately Fu.rflwrmom

7. T'n.:slllnen llave already stuclicd biology; , they rnust. sl'i.1l1'ake the

intmc\.uctory bjo]ogy coursc.

.1.1. Ofle ~;IudcnlS1:I'Ic1icc.1n:':81.1yhan.! fol' '(he eX8tll; , she failcd the cxanl.

12. A few sl'l.tdC.lllS c1id,quiLc wd.lon Lbe cxam; t:hc rest, , die! quite poor1y.

] 3. Thcre 'were ~l Fcw high gnlc.1cs on the eX8.m. One s1'ucicnt, __. J bad 99%

C()lTCCI..

10.. hlniors nlust t.ake U)l"CClectL1l~eC01.lrses ano thrcc .1aboratory coul-ses;
_____________ , lhey will he very busy,

APPENDIX EXERCISE A3: Fill in cach blank \..vith one of ihe transition c.'<pl'essions frorn
(he box above each passage 1'0 make 1'hc passagc cohesivc. You should use caeh <.HlSWCI- onc
time on1y.
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. b r I . ) workcd ver)' hanl 011 lhe projcct.8. Evcll in lhe heginnlllg, aH lhe mC1l1 ers o 1 le gloul . N

1 - ount or dfol1 \V",\S'il1Vcsl.cd in tbe P,-oJCCl. 01lndecd, b'om lhe outsel, a lUgC alll. • .

~lIcplis'inely. theit" elTU1-t 'wns 1'01. wastcd; tbey \Ven~ rcwal"dcd w,ith n hiCh gnlde 01"1t.he

pl"ojecl.

. . 1 S tod'IY Ho\VcvCI" thc sl.tH.lcnls aloe conrused9. The pJ'ore~soJ' gave an a~slgnl1lent In e as r.. •

. 11 - TI p¡"ofessor spoke fOI" quite S0111C time "hautabou1. whnt 1he nsslgnmcnl aetua y IS. le " '_

J "d ber of conll':.leHctory l.1Jings. These conu-ac.l1ctOJ)' thmgsthe assignmcnt., hut le sal a num .

I t ca\'L"~d ,he students 1'0 be (;uu[lIscd.are V\' la <: - ."'''' •

A Ilumbcr of majar corporntiolls are scnding rc.p,'csentativcs to can'lpus this ,vcck lo

J •• ,.1' a ,'obs in these c()II)OratiC)ns. I\.ny s1udcnt.s wishinc:int~l.viewstlll.l~nt!''\vlOaJCs(.l.on.,... ~ .

lo llave intcrviews shnuld sign u1' in thc campus placel'nent orrice. 'fhe corporate . .

, . '111." . for only a shol"' time, anel the nurnber £.lfinten/lc\Vs lSrcpn.:sentatlvcS \VI )C 011can1pus .

¡. " d Thus it is impol1.ant '1:0 sign up fOl' intcrv.icws ülImcdiatcly.
ImlC .. ,.,' .
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SENTENCESTRUCTURE _
Jt is irnpOI-I.r:mt whcn you m"e produc.ing malClial on the TOEFL JET tJlat you use a vnriely of
COJTect seJ1tence s1ructul'CS. YOH shoul<.l be SU1'Ctha1. yOl! kJloW how 10 use simple s(:ntences.
cOl11pound sentenccs. and conlplex senlcnccs.

Appendix 81: USE CORRECT SIMPLE SENTENCES
A simple senlencc is n sentcnce that hHS only one clausc.4 1\.vo types oF scntencc sh'ucture
errOI'S are common in scntenccs wilh only one da use: (1) thc clUlISC can be ,Jl)issillg u subjccl
01' u vcrb, and (2) t.lu: da use can be intnxiuced by a sl.lbo,-dinalc advcrb clausc conncclOl:

Thc fin;l lype of incol't"t:ct sin1ple scnl,CJlc.e is a scntcncc tha!' is mü,sing n subjccl. 01' a ved>,
(NOlt:=lllé:.ltan astensk is llsed to indicnte tha1. a scntcnCe contains an crl"OI:)

Gcncn.llly. ~~ impOl1tlHt lo fill out thc rOl'm cOlr'lplct.cly.*
vlT1"m

TJH..~ !.dca~ fOI" die con!>lnlclioH of 1'h(';j'll'ojt:ct. *
SIJRJP.CT

'rhe firsl. sentcncc is :inCOlTCCL hc{:ause it ,Ims the verb is but is missi.ng a suhject. Thc sccC)nd
scntcncc is iJ1COI p.x;1bccuusc il has u sllbjccl ,deas huI. is missing 11verbo

Anothcr typc (,lf jncolT<:cl simple senlcnce is onc tIlal' inc,ludes a subordinate advcl'b cbl.lsC
conneclor in front of '1he subj(::cl H"'ld lhe. verb'o Th~ fol1owing char"l lists comrnon suhon.linate
atlvcd) c.lause con n{'C1o]':; .

5U80RDINATE ADVERB CLAU5E CONNECTOR5

TIME CIIUSE CONDIl/ON CONTRIIST MIINNER PLACE

"fler once as ir atthough as where
as since bccause in caS" evcn tholJgh in that whercvcr
as long a$ unt;1 inasrnucil as provided tllough
as soon í'lS when now that providinQ while
belore whenever sincf' unless whcrc;)s
by the timc while whcther

Lool, al tllc follo\villg exmnplt:s ofincomplcl'c sentenccs .

Hr..cm.I~.cthc !!!!!.'~~1i~ of l.hc cf.Hnpan)' instE~..!_ctcdme to do it.*
SUBJE(.'"T _. vERn-

J::l'CI"I JltuugJz l.hc {;Olltt:.St Wtl~ nll.l iu ~1I1unfnh' JiHlnnc,','"
SUBJ.I!.CI' Vt~RB'

The Hrst senj('llcc is Í1H::on'cc1bccause the suhordülute advcrb c1ausc COllnector Becau.se is in
kont ()r 1hc subject manager H!H.Ithc ved) instructcd. Thc sccond scntcncc ,is incorn-:r.t becausc

01/\ c,I:.ltlSC is n 1~lnllp uf w")l'd!: llJal hn~ hoth ¡¡ subj~CI nlld n verb .
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thc SUb01"dinatc ndvcrb clause c.onnCClor Everf though is in fnmt of the subjcct contl::sl and the

. verb 'lvas runo

I- -=U_S_IN_G_C_O_R_R__EC=:T SIM,:.:P:.:L:.:E:..:5::E:N:..:T.::.E:..:N.::.C-=E:..5 --j
1. A simple sentence is a sentence with one cléluse.
2. A simple scntence mu~t have both il subJdec,.tand abved'bn.'te adverb dau~c
3, A simple scntence may not be introduce )y a su or I •.• . '

conncctOr. -

AI'VrN)))X EXPIICIS]: 81: Undcrlille Ibe subjects once and thc verbs twicc, Pul. p::m:.mt(!.~)-
. ; I 11' '1 ,.J'il;ntc cJolI"e c("lltllt:'cln,-..:. -rilen inc!ie:llC ,if the sentenccs m"e COI","CC1ses "n.lunc ,le ~u .JU . ..'

01' il1corn~ct. (J).

1.'he obviUtls t'C;"ISOIlSfo)" lhe scleclion or t.he candid;.¡le.1.

2. Whell cver'yone in the room decided lO ]cave.

3, ] found 1h<:ideas I41tbcl"ullscl1Jing.

4. Orlen disCt.lsses •.he 'advantagcs oCthc siluation.

5. A p¡'efcrcllce fOl' movics wil'h lots pr ¡)ctiOll.

6. f'0I1\matc.ly, lhe piecc of papCl. with lhe cn.lcia} infonl10lion \Vas Cound.

7. As s()on ns t he arl.idc appcan. in l.he llCWSIX\PC1:

8. Dcfinitely is ll01 propc,'lO make Ihol. suggeslion.

9. Bis agrccll"Icnt. ".!ith Inc ahout the iJnpOl"l'ant iS$ues.

.!
••'.•••••••••••••••Q••.''.•••'.•••••./
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In lhe fil'SI exarnple, fhe two mnin cJnuses .lack sludif~s ha,-'] amI /w ¡;P.fS high ¡;rades are no!
comb¡ncd ill10 n compollnd :,:cnl.cllCC cvell though t:he advcrb tnmsition As fl rc.sult is usc.d. In
t.he :,:ccolld cxample, Ihe t\Vo mnin c1nuscs :'lre eombincd int() a c()l1lpound senlcncc wilh l.he
coordinOllc conjunetion fll1d and a COllllll::l; tllC adverh I.nmsit'ion as a rcsult is incllldcd afler
Lhe coordinalc conjunclioll. 1'11lhe ',hin:! cxample, thc same two main c1auses are comhillcd
into a compol.lnd sente.JlC<; wilh n sel1"1i-colon. alld the adved, tnlllsil.ioll is gel off fl'0111 !.he
sccond main clause with a COflllllU.

The foJlowing Chal"!. ()lJlline~ thc kcy inForma'lion that you shouJd remcrnbc,' abol.l!. usin[';
correet eompound scntc,nccs.

Appendix B2: USE CORRECT COMPOUND SENTENCES

Jack ~l.lIdics hnnl. A!' :1 rcsl.Ill., he gCfS high grades.

Jnck studi~ han.!, and, as u n:suit, he geL.; high g•....ldes.

J3ck sfudi<"'..sllrll"d; aS:l n;~sulf, he gel.'> high grades.

A compouncl sentencc is n :;,clIteJlCC t.IJa!. has mo¡'c 111::\11ono ntajJ1 clause.5 Tho mnin cbuses in
a c-onlj>oulld scntencc can be 'connccted'.correctly wilh a cool'dinate conjllllcl.iol'l (and, huI, 01;

so, yet) and a eomma (.) 0)" with h semi-colon (;). J..•.oo'l~al Lhe following cxnmplcs.

Jack stl/dies ha¡'d. He gefs high gmdcs.

.Tnck sludie.:; h~ln.l, so he gel.'> hip;h gn:tcics.

Jnck StUl1jl:~ l"lld; JIl: ~cl~ ¡¡igllgl"tld~.

1, 1\compound scntcncc is d :.cntence witlllllore than'"one main clause.
2. rile maill c1iluses in a ("ompound 5entence m,,-y be joined with eilher a selllj-

colon (;) or a coordinate conjunction (and, bu£, 0(, so, yel) íllHJa comma e).
3, An adverb tr¡Illsitiun (¡In be u~ed in él(ornpound sen ten ce, bllt either a semi.

colon or <I(oordinate conjunction <Inda comma is.still needed.

U51NG CORRECT COMPOUND SENTENCES

In t.lte first cxamplc, Ihe t\Vo main c1::llIses Japk. studies IUlrd and /.le geL." hi¡;h gr(uip...s <:wenot
combined ioto a compolllld SelltClICC. ]n the sc(:ond example, the ,two mnin c1nllses are COI1')-

bined inl.o ;¡ c:ompclIIlHl sf~nlcn~c wilb 1he coordinnle. conj!-1l1ction so .and a CÚmm<:l. 111the
I.hir'd cX:1mplc, the sa.mc lWO nlain clauses UI'Ccombined inlo a c{)lllpound sent.encc with H
scmi~colon.

lt is possihle to usc advcrb Inlnsil,ions in compollnd sentcnccs. (See Appcnd:ix A3 ror a Jist.
nr I.r.:Insitinn~xpn'_~sinns.) H is in1fH,)t'lanf lo nolp llt:-11 :'I(hrf~rhlI'an!;:ifi'"lns 'ar(: no' •...onjunctions,
SOeither a semi-colon 01"a coordinalc eonjnlletion with a con)Jn::1 is needed.

Look at the foUowing exarnples of sentences \Vith advcd, lransit.ions.

s 1\ ,nil1" clmlst'. is ::HIü¡dcpelldcnt dausc Ihal Ims bolh n subjcct !:Indn ved) nnd is nof
inll"oduccd by n stlhol"dinnh: el:'}ll":;t~ COllltcclOl:

I'cm.embe," aboul. using

Vt.'e ron~,c)I"

To take lhe l1u;dicint::1t the .-ight ,ime 10 be the 1110s1.cffectivc.

IFYOlI think about the pn,blclll jllst [\ 'lilt:Jc )11OI"e.

Unforl.lIllntdy, the mam\g~l" ah-cndy mad~ the dccision.

Evcn though you govc me n gift. for 111y birthday.

Jt. 113ppcncd t.hnt way.

As ,Hl nl1~cisc in lhe world would havc made t.hc samc decisioll.

"'Vil'hout. nny hcsitnt.iol1 m:lc1c a dccision not lo J'eturJl"

An :lp.rccrncl1'1 as lO lhe :111101.1111.to he pnid has bcen rcached,

A POCI11wdt.lcn on a pi('cc of raded p:lI'chmcnL

Now 11wl YOll h:lVC luid mc abOlH YOUI"chilclhood.

19.

20.

10.

--- J1.

12.

13.

.14.

15.

16.

17.

Tho followíng ch~lI'l. outli:ncs l.hc kt:y infoc •.•.•nl"ioJl th:H you should
cOI'rect sin1plc sentcllcCS.
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15. They Jcfi, l.hc moncy in a savings account, it bcgan 1.0enllect sorne intcrcst'.

1. 1'hc maU.cr was rcal1y importante) J could 10 decide too quickly_---= .,:".-

A complex sentence is él scnl.cnce w.ith one main clausc and ~t lcast ane subordillate clause.6
NOUIl, acijectivc, <lnd adverb cbuses ,H"C all ¡,),pes of subordinate cJauses. Each of the folJowing
sentenccs is a cQnlplcx sentencc bCC<HISCit contains a subm'dinate clausc.
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Appendix B3: USE CORRECT COMPLEX SENTENCES

The n.mncl" (wllo fiJlishE:~ fir:sl) wins lhc trophy .
ADmeflVE CLAUSE

J willl'Clul'J¡ to Ihe job (whcn 1 an; nhlc) ..
ADVl!Rfi CJ.¡\l1SE

1\ gl)l)d .J!'j~nd.(who livc~ dmvn thc str'c~t) ~lt::'k ~Ijl~.me a ravO!:

Sl1B.JI~CT SLJBJECT vEim
(!'!ha1 my ::tdvisor t()ldJ!!..St~:::.!_C1:~i_~Y)!1:'"::Y~very hclprlll.

NOl1N CLAUSE .sUUJHc:r SlJB.JGC1'VEnB

1 cannol hclicve (Wh:l1 he did).
NOUN CLi\USE

The first complcx sentence cont •.l'ins thc subordi.nate nOlll1 clallse 'w17tll-17.C diri. The sceond
complcx sentence COlltaillS lile subore!inatc adjective dause wlw fhúshes firSl. The final C0111-
plcx sen ten ce cOJltains lhe subordinate adved., clallsc \vlu?n , fJl"/1 nhlf'.

A varicf.y of er1'ors with COlllplcx slructUl'CS can OCCUJ"in student writillt;, bul. l.wa C1Tors that
occur with great fl'cquency •.n-c (1) 1'epeated sllbjc<.:ts art.er adjcctivc clauses, and (2) l'cpeatec1
subjects afte," lIoun dauses as subjects. To une!ers!and thcse two problems, you must recngnizc
adjectivc ane! noun clauses. The following cIJart lists conncc;!.ors 'll1<'1j injrO{h'r~~ <'Icijl':'Clivc and
lloun c1auses.

SUBORDINATE ADJECTIVE AND NO UN ClAUSE CONNECTORS
.

ADJECTIVE CLAUSE CONNECTORS NOUN CtllUSE CONNECTORS

who who when whichcyCf ir
whom whoever whcnever why that
which Wl'dt wherc how
that whatever which whether

Look at the follow,ine examples of cJ"cors with adjedive and noul1 clauses.

The firsj scntcnce is.incOITecl. hccausc il eontains an cxtl'a. sl.Ibjcct.. Thc corree! subjcct friel1d
comes before the <H.lject.ive cJallse 11'ho Uves clown llZl~slreet, and an exlra subject she comes
arter thc adjcct ive clausc. To COl.'.I'Ccl thi~ scntcllCC, YOll should OIJJiL tlJe ex! nt subjcc!, .••.he. ~rhc
scconu scnlcnce is also incorrccl. bccau~c jj contains an cxtn:t SUlljt:d .. lVhat my ndvisor told me
yesterday is a nOl.ln clJ.lUSC subjcct, and this J101111c1.allse sllbjcct is followcd by l.he cxtm sl.Ibject.

it. To CorTcct Ihis scntcncc. you slHmld ami!. 1he c.xtm sllbject it .

(,A :';ubnrdilJ¡ltc clHl1sC is a dl~P{"llrll;:lll.d<tllSC that has hoth n suhjcl'l ~1l1l:lil vel'b und is
inlt'oducr::d bY;-I::;ubonlillale- délt1SC r::onnr-:clOI:

2. Thc chHelrcn broke lhe nd<:s, bul thejr paren!s did 1101 fine! Ollt.

3. Shc expccted to graduatc in the spring. howeve,- .shc did not gn:\duat.c until fallo

4. My family moved a lo!. during my youth; as a result, 1 always hae! to make !lew

fJ"jends.

5. J made a finn prnrnisc jo my fcjcnd and 1 vowecl to kl;<':P il..

ó. Sam did lIot sign in before work, so he signcd in aftcnvards.

7. Thc srudcnts wallec1lll a long line 10 I'CglstCl:Fjnally. lhey gOl 10 thc ('-0111. or l.ile

line.

8. Bis parents advised him 10 think ubol.lt: il. some 11101"C he die! not take thcir advice.

9. My firsl job in the company wa~ as a paT'l.-ti,mc workcr. ]a1c1' T was given a h.l.l.l-li.mc

joh.

lO. Torn l'cally w:H1l.cd1.0 be StlCCC.s~flll,yct he did not know how 1.0accornplish this.

.11. Vvc I1m5t '-ctTlnl the booles 1.0 the lilwary toe!ny. olherwj~e we \vill hnvc 1.0 paya fine.

J 2. Shc always tries 110t to gel ton <lile'"")'. H()w{~vel~she somcl.irncs loses her t'cnlpcr.

13. Thel'cfol'e she ha~ goUcn a job, shc can ¡Jay aH of her bilIs.

14. SI1C liad l.lle sur-eCIJ' recomlnendcd by he]' UOC!.t)l'; as a resuit, shc is doing belte,"

16. J '\Yt\I1t'ccl 1:0 gel l\ high-p¡¡y,ingj\',lJ 1<:1::.1;';>lIlnlllCr;ullfort\.1n~ltcly, Ihi:'{ Wil::lünpo3siblc.

17. 1 will lwvc lo ;1.lldy harder. 01- J \Viii not be nblc 1.0get a scholarship.

18. 1\n accidcnt happened al I.he corner, afterwards. the police came and wrote a

I~CpOl"I .

19. Thc plan has a numl'cl' Qf advanl.agcs jI. also has a l1umbcl" of dis<ldvanl.ages.

20. 'rile di,'cc;tiolls l1Iusl be follo\vce! cxactJy; othcrwisc, the OUtCOll1C will be vcry bad .

APPENDIX EXERCJSE B2: Undcrlinc the sl.lbjects once ane! lhe vcrbs twic<: in 1.Ile main
dal.lSés. Pul pal"enthcses ~lnHll1d the puncluatinn, transitions, ;lnd counect'ors th::!f join the
mnin C,lallSCl:>.Thcn intlicalc ir the scnl.cnccs are corree1. (e) 01' ,incorrcct. (1).

•••.;
•••••.'.'•••.'.;••••'.•el••el•••••••••.'.a, -- - --- -----------
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Tlle following c}¡att outlines the key infolTnalion that YOll shollld remernbcr about usjn~
corree!. corn.plex scnlenccs.

USING CORRECT COMPLEX SENTENCES

1. A complcx scntence is" sen ten ce with one In<lindause and one or mor~
subordin<lte c1(1uses.

2. Noun c1iluses,CldjectivcdilU!'CS,and adverb c1i1usp.<;i'lrPsubordinatc c1allses.
3. When a subject comes before an adjcctive c1ause, you should not éldd an extré.l

subject after the adjectivc c1ause.
4. When a nl)un c1ause is used as élsubject, you should not add an extra subject

.11t('r the noun "I¡¡use.

J\P .•.•ENDIX ]~XERCISE B3: Undcdillc tIle subjecls once and 1he verbs f.wice in lhe main
dm.lSc3. PlIt p~.Il'cnt.hc~;l'~;:\,'olll1d lhe sl1biH'dil1~,II~ JlOI.lI1ancl ;¡djectivc dauses. Then indical.e if
lhe scnlcl1ces ~lI'eCOJ'recl (C) 01' illC()ITec! (1),

1. The reason (t.ha!') he 100k Ihe lllOney it waS lo pay the bill.s.
---- -=..::.- -~=

2. \VIJy tlle man dicl sOl11ething so tClTiblc wi.llllevt.:J" bc known.

3_ The tickel 'lh~llJ Ilced tu Gel.on1.o the plane was not jncluded in 1-hepaekel.

4. '-'Vhat thc lifegllard tlid it \vas quite heroico

S. Thc <.by when J found oul thc ncws it w<"s él good day.

6. The tea eh el- whosc n.dvicc T l'C1l1Cmber to lhis day was my .s'ixth grade teaehec

7. vV]¡cre \I<.'Cwent on vacntjon jt was sllch a gorgeolls place.

8. Tha\. he J'eal1y snid lhose words it c0l.11d 1101'be l'ef-utco.

9. Thc man who hc'tped me lhe 11l()~tjn my life he was my hjgh sehool coacJl.

] 0, How the papel' gü1 nnished on tirlle remains undcar to me.

11. 'Vhat c~ll.lscdthe :1ccidcnl on the rTceway it is still unkllown.

1.2. The plans th<lt \Vl~lllaJC f01" (JUI' t¡-ip wel-e nal carefully thought out..

13. 1.'h('. pJ'lJcess by ,,,,llicll IllC d~cisioJ1S were maclt: it was VCIY slow.

14. ,,\'hatcver she r;ds is whal. she clescrvcs.

15. 'fhe crnploycc who has Ihe infol"mat.ion that you nced is out. of the arrice.

16. ''\''hal l\l.': \VluLe ill lhe IcHcl" il could nol be takcn back.

] 7. The ofliccl' \vho ~t()pped me un lile highway he gave me a ticket fOl" speeding.

.1R. Ho\V he could hclievc somt:l.hing thal is so inc¡"cdible is heyond me.

] 9. The I'cason l'11at1.applied to the pllblie school was lhat thc luition was lowcr.

20. Wby 1h(~ysaid wllat thcy said to the man who tded to help thcrn it \Vas not clear.

512 APPENDIX B

.APPEND]X REVIEW EXERCJSE (Bl-B3): Co)"cect the er:ro:rs jn the rol1o,"vingpassages.

l. J havc two very pel'sonal reasoils ror comi.ng lo thi.s conclusion. One of the J'ca::.on::. is
n.:latccl to my famiIy rclalionships, l.he otheJ' is related to nlY fil1l'\J1ces.

2. A dcci.sioIl has been reached bul l.hc dccisioll has not yet been anllC)um.:ed. We must. wail
ulltil foul' o'clock, th3t js when lhe decisinll will be <l.11.110Ullced.

3. \'\'hat jusl happellec1 this J110rning il.wa:,;a complete shock to me. My malh Pl'o[cssor

announced in class 1his rlIorning that the exam thar \Vas scheduled for next Friday
it would be givcn I1li~ Inorning. Unforl:ll11atc1y, Twas nol prepared rOl" thc c;<am thi5

rnornine lwcause did not expcct l.he c;<<:trn1.0 be given then.

4. 'fhe dcpal-lmcnllws i:.llll1otmcC?dthat only 1.\\'0SCh01<ll"Ships \Viii be 8wardcd nt1d that
more lhall ~Iln.md,'cc! 8pplicatio.ns rol' the scholarships have already been reeeivcd,
Noncthcless, ] ~\Jnstill goillC 1,) ~ubn'.lit rny applicntion.

5. My r31l1i'1y neVél- really wanted tQ m:lke so many mov~s, jt had 10 do so. Bccause it was
llCcC::'Sílr)' fOl' 111)' father's Cal'e(~l~ so \Ve rnoved aln10st cvcry Y(~~Il-.

6. J cxpccl. )'01.11'papers to be ver)' c1eal'ly organized; thus, you are n~qllired 1.0 tun1 in an
out]ine befOl'c you complele yOt1r pi.1pel's. Yaul" outlinc shol.lld be tLlJ'ned in within l.\Vo

weeks; rhe final papel' is 1'101:dllC fOl" two n10nl.h5.

7. The universily is considcl'ing iíllplcmenting an incrcasc ill l.uil.ion for lile eoming year:
The students bclievc lIJa!. 1ujlion should not be raiscd, howevel~ the studenls ,vill most
Jikcly Jloj ed wh::Jt they want.

8. T.he dct'<lils of 1he n:pO!t an~ conl1dcntial, they will nol he made publico lf \Vant lo find
out abollt. I.he n:.:porl. wb,\t yau mus!. do il is lo rile a pelition 1'0gct hold of the reporto

9. 1\1.ydl'e8.l1l howw is OIW 111,,1 wr"ll1lc1 be in the moull1ains. lt wouId be surroundcd by trees
nncl j1 would llave i.lvie"""o[ a gorgeous la1<e..Moreovel~ the only noises that could be
heanJ tIlc)' \VouJd be lhe sOl.lllils of birds singing.

10. YOll llH1Gt d{-lVe10P )'()ur' id~CtE thol"oughly. :rr y<)1J rnnkc a statcnlf::,nt, Yf.Hl sllf'l111cl h(': ~11W~

lo SlJpP()I'l l.1~;.ltstatCJ11Cllt. YOl1 nmy use rnany kinds of ideas to suppnrl a statcment. FOT

exall1ple, YOll mny use dclails. J'(.:<lsons,01' examples.

APPENDIX B 513
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APPENDIX e
ERROR CORRECTION _

Jt is important. whcn you are p!'oducing mnlcrial OH I.he TOEFL iBT tha!: yow' English be
grammatic..'111y coneet. You should be slln~ l.ha!. you kno,".\' how lo use ::mbjcct/vcx'b agrecmcnt.
paralld stnlcture, comparalives and sl.lpcdal ives, ved) forms, verb lIses, passivcs, nouns, pl"O-
IH)UTlS, adjt:cl.ivcs and advcI'hs, and artjclcs correctly,

SUBJECTIVERB AGREEMENT
Subjcctlvcl'b ngrcement is simple: ir a l:il.lbjecl ¡s sinel.lJm~ tJlcn thc vcrb that accompanics il
ITlUS!.he singular, élnd ir a subjccI is plurnl, then thc vcrb that accompallies it musl he plul'1-d.

The ~llIdent }~\k~"mauy cx~\ms.

The st"udents takc many exams,----~-.::.
ln the fjrsl cxample, the singular subjcct sludenl rCC}lIire ..,,> the sin!:.~ulal"verb lakes, In the sec_ond
cxamplc, thc pluml subjeetswdcn/s n--:quircs file pluml vcrb lalce, '1

Although lhis mighl. sccrn qu.itc simplc. lhcl'e are somc situalions with subjccl/vcrb agrcc-
ment Ihal can be confusing. You should be cal'cful of suhjccl/verb agl'ccment (J) nflcr preposi-
t:ional phmscs, ancl (2) ar1.er" Cxpl'cssions of ql1antily,

Appendix Cl: MAKE VERBS AGREE AFTER PREPOSITIONAl PHRASES
SOll1Cljmcs P¡'cpositional plm ..\scs CHn comc bClwccn tJ1Csubject ancl the ved" Ir t.he ohjcct of
lh.:::prcposit.ion is singular and lhe subjcct. i5 plurnl, or ir t.he objcct o[ lhc pn.:pm:it.ion :is plura(
and the subjcct is singuhu~ thCl'C cnn be cOllfu::;ioll in rnaking the subjcct. and vC1"b ngl"Cc, (Note
lhat nn nsterisk indieates that lhel'c is an e1"1"OI:)

-fhe ~ (to the don~) ~~-c.*in the dl1\wet:

The ~ (10 lh(: door) .is* ill lhe drawcr .

]n thc fir.:;1.examp1c, you mighl think th3t doo,.,.; i!; t.he sl.Ibjcct bcc::l.uSCil comes dircct.ly jn frollt
of the vcrb m"c. Howcvel~ doors is nol. 1he subject bccausc it is the objcct of the pn:position to,
Thc subjccl. is Iw)~ so 1hc vc¡"b should be is, Jn the second example, you rnight think that door
is the subject bec~use it comcs dil'ccl.1y in fl'Ot1t. of lhe vcrb is, You should rccogllizc in this
cxamplc tIlat door is Dot liJe suhjCCl bccatlSC it is the ob.ieet of the preposition lo, Bccnuse the
subjecI is kcys, lile vcd) should be are..

The following chart outlines (hc kcy illformaHon tllal YOll should undel'stand abOll1. sub .
ject/\'crb ng;.-ecmcllt. willl pn~p()sil.ion:,l phrn5cs,

5UBJECTIVERB AGREEMENT WITH PREPOSITIONAL PHRASES

t
~ (prppmitiOIl{l/ phrmóe) V

Whell i-lprcpositional phrase comes betweell th" subjC'ct L1ndthe verb. be sure that the verb agrees with
thp c;ubjen,

514 AI'I'''.NIJIXL

I\PPE~I)JX EXERCISE. el: E~,ch or the fc!lIowing scnl.Cnccs has (me or mOI"C pn:positional
phmse:-> between. '-he suhJccl and lhe verb. Pul. pal"cnthcscs around thc prcpositional phrase.-"
~ctwecn the subJcct [lnd verbo Unclcrline t.he suhjects once alld Ille verhs l.\vice. 'rilen inC!jc..'lle
lf the se.nte.nccs rll"C {;01'TCC( (e) or incoI-rcct (1).

Thc foresl ~g;~ (in the casl.crn scclion) (of lhe J'al'k) hav~~!te_~ a hc:ar.

The fJowcrs (on thc plum free) (in t.he gal"dcn) has stmú:d 10 bloom.
(flowcrs ... have sl(lf1Cd) -- ~ ----'-=

The CO:-:;1. of the books fOl" al1 of his c;:l::lsses are quite lJigh.

TiJe n:p011S pn:pal"cc1 by thc staf!" for the m.anagcl' conl,ain mrLllY gl"aphs and charl.s .

The light [)'om lhe candJcs on t.he cnd tahlcs providc a sofl glow lo lhe room.

Thc ideas suggcsted at lhe Inccling of lhp. .C":OlIIlr..iJ \.Vn~,-"••11rí'ccivcd hy 0103t

aUcndees.

The gemstúnes in "he n<:ddace wo~n by the ac;ress wcr'c bC~lItirlJlly matcheu.

l.'he SPCCdl on a vnl"icly of 'tapies of gl'cat import~nce 1,0Ihe cilizcns are being

broadcast lhis evcning .

T.hc new t:in:." fOl' tJH: f!"n11l or the cal' an~ bcing illSlall(xl nt t.his 111orrlcnt.

The cxams sc.hcc1uled fOl" t.llc las~ wcck of thc scmestCl' is going lo be

compl-ellcnsjve e;.;ams.

Appendix C2: MAKE VERBS AGREE AFTER EXPRESSIONS OF QUANTITY
A particular' a~rcr.-n)Cnl p]"obk~fn OCC1I1"$'\.vhcn l'he sub.kct j~ an cxpl'cssion of qllallt.ity, such as
nll, most, or so.me, followed hy l,he prcposilion uf 1.n this sil.l.lntion, 1.1Iesllbjccl (an mOS1, 01"

..•.ome) enu he sUlgular 01"pllll-::ll, dCJlcnding 011what foliows the pn~posjt.ion of.

Al! (uf the book) ~v_asintcn.:slinu,

~!(orthc buol<....) ~'el:Cjnlcn:sliJlg,

~I (uf I.hc ill{fJnnilliplI) W~l:::in1CJ'C.slillg,

.In (hc f~J'stCX311lple, l.he subjcd AI/,"der-s 'lo lhe singular Iloun book., in t.he second cxamplc,
'-he SU~).Jcct Al! J'Cfl:rs 11) l..hc plUl-nJ 1101111 book ••, so the COITccl ved, ,is t.hc phwal vcrb were. )n
the tI.llI-el exa~nplc, lJll.:.'sllbjccl. AIIl"t~rcrs to Ibc ul1counlablc l10un in(01'l7"lrl/;017, so tllc COITCCI.
verb 15 Iherciore lI]{: singular vc,"b was,
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(samc structure)

and
buto,
ye'

(saine 5tructure)

(lfld

bu'
o,
ye,

(~<1l1)Cstructure),

(salnP structurc)

PARALLEL STRUCTURE WITH COOROINATE CONJUNCTlONS

. (Si\me structurel.

J ,Iike io sing.

J liked:mcin~.

The l)I'ohlem in thc j)lCOITC<.:teXHlllple is th<.1tlo Sil1g and dancing are joined 1'ogct'her in Ol~~:

scnlcncc wilh ando They are d¡rreren!. fonlls whcl'c it is possiblc 1.0have similal' forrns; the
e.•xampJc is tbcrcrore nM parnllel. 11C~'lllbe conectcd in lwo c1iffcrcnt w~ys.

] like to sine; nnd lo dance.

1 Jikc sinp,ing l'lnd c1ancin~.

Tw() issues in parallcJ structllt"c Iha!. yOl.l shou1d be famiUar wilh m'e (:1) the use of )Jnral-
le1 strllctllrc with cOOJ.dino.te conjllnctions, and (2) the use of parnllcJ structurc wil.h 'p:1ired
conjunction.s, .

Appendix C3: USE PARAllEl STRUCTURF WITH COORDINATE
CONJUNCTIONS

The jC)b uf c()ordinalc conjunctions (mui, bU.l, 01; yct) is to .1oin togdhcl" equal expl.cssions, ln
othe.!"words, what. ,is 011 one siclc of thcse wQI-ds mus!. he pm-aHcl to "\\'h31 is on the nt.her sidc,
These conjunctions can join 1l01.111S,01"verbs, 01-:"ldjecl.ivc~, o,. phl~ses, 01"subol"d.innlc dausc.s;
Ihey jusI must join togcthcl" two of t.h(~smne I.hing. Look <11'thc fol.lowing examplcs,

She is not a I.cachcr bul £!.1:'l"WYCI:

He sllldicd hnn:.t y(~1!~iledlhe exam.

Myhoss is ~~e, fl'~c,~dly,amI nice,

The prtpCI'S nrc ~.!!!.t..d<;sk,01"~~ the drnwer,

] nm hel"e bccaus~ 1 h~~.tLI be (lI'Id hccnll!,;C I '\Van! _l~~l)e,

In lile f.il"SLexample, lhc coordiJlaLC conjunetion but joins lWC,1llouns, teachcr and la.wye,: In
the sccond example. tiJe coordinnte conjullclion )'ct joins t\'JO vcrb5, stt.illietl and {ai/cd. ]n thc
t11.i)"dcxamplc, Ihc com.Jillatc conjunclion ami joins lhree ndjcctives, sincere, fn'endly, and nice,
ln t.hc fOl.ll-I.11cxample, lhe coordinatc conjunctjon nr joins lwn p •.eposilionaJ phrascs, on mj'
dc!:;k and in 111£drll.wcr. ]n the last cxarnple, tl,e cool-dinatc conjunction a.ntl joins lwo clauscs,
lu:cau:'le J have lo be and JJ/~(:flU""('. J wal1t (o be. '

Tllc fQJlo,'ving ehn["t desclibcs thc usc of parallcl stluctw.cs wit.h com.dinale conjunctions,

.

I
V
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o( rhe (OBJECn

SÜBJECTIVERB AGREEMt:N r AFTER EXPRESSIONS OF QUANTlTY

d iscus~iu".

l. ~I_~.of!lis 1':\5t (cxpcdcllcc) ~t~_~C_O!l_tri~lJlC~to his prescnl $UCCcss.

2. Mosl of I.he (,üshcs) s('.,.vl~dal 1he banqllcl \\I<:\S Quite spicy.
(M;;;'Iof/he t1ishrs sc,."et1allhe bmuJud we-;'~~;uilespicy.)

3, Somo of lhe details of 111epbn I'cqllircs cbrificaLion,

4. IlnIf of the material nceds to hc cOInplcted I.his \Vct:k,

5. AJI of the hornes on 1.hi5 block of tO\\l1l "vas t100ded dlll-ing the Si:OI"l:I1,

6, Most nf I.he childl-cn in lhc cla:::s has iJ11pr()ved l.hci,' rcad,ing scorcs t:rel1'lendol.l~ly.

7, Some of I.he mone)' fn.lm 1.11c.inhedtance has to be used to pay t.::\xcs,

8. :r bought a cm-Ion of cggs ycslc,'day, b11'l.half of I.hc eggs in the cm"ton W3S br"oken,

9, For het" health lo impI'ove, ~II of tho medicine has lo be lakcn on schedulc.

.1O. At the conrCl.cnce. mosl. of the time aJlocalcd for speeches \'J~\SactunHy dcvoted 1.0

011
mose
(omp,

half
parr

Whcn an expre.ssioll of quantity is the subjcct. tlle verb i)grces_w_it_h_t_h~e-O-b..:j..:e-C-l.-_--_-~'-'----'

I likc .l~ :lno~a."~~ .•

Thc p¡.ohlcll'l: in 1his scnteJ1c:e, j-:; nol I.he cxpn~ssion lo sin!!., and the probleOl is no!: the WO).J
dmu;ing, The cxpression 10 .....ing is con.ect by ilse1f, and Lhe word da.ncing is COlTccl by itscJf.
Both of l.he following sentenccs are con:ccl..

In good :Enclish, an nt.t.cmpt shol.lld be Jl'wcle to make the Iangl.lage as even nnd ba1nnccd
as possiblc, TlJis hnlanec is eaIh.:d "p.lI-rdld SI¡.llCI.UI'C."You can achievc pan.\l1el st"rUCl.lll'eby
n.wkirtG 1he forms as similar. as possiblc. Thc following is an cxan1p1e 01'a sentcncc that is not
pam'llel.

PARAllElSTRUCTURE

APl"ENJ)IX EX'ERCIS1-;: e2: Eueh uf lhe: fol1owing scnt.cnces has a qllnnlily cxprcssion :1Sthc
suhjcct. Undcdinc I.hc slIbjccl.s once nnd the vcd,s t.wicc, Pul pnrcnlhescs anllJlld thc ohjects
that thc vcd)s ngrcc will1, Then indicéllC iI lhe scntenccs are COITC¡,;l(C) t.W inCOITccl. (1),

_1-

_c.. ..

Thc rollo~ving chal1. outlines the key in((WII1.II'ion lhat you should l.IndCrSI:-lIl(.1 abOUl suh-"
jcctJverb agrccmenl aflcr cX}lI"cssiol1s bf quall'lit:y.
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__ 10. She gavc a wcll-rchc<:u'Scd yct nalural-sounding spcech .

Appendix C4: USE PARALLEL STRUCTURE WITH PAIRED CONJUNCTIONS
The paircd COl1jlllld inns bOl17 ... ond, cif1ter ... 01; nelther ... 1101; and not ol'lly .. - ¡ud a/.<:o
requirc pal-alle1 st.l't1cllll"eS. Look al lhe following cxamp1es.

1 know l)otll whcrc YOll ~ellllllul wh~l YOlldid.

lJitlzcr M:lrk or Suc h~s thc book.-- --

I
I
I
I
I,
t

li
li
I
I¡.
¡
i~

"li
"l'
l.

i:

(same structure)
Qnd Jor
nor

~tal'o

("ame structure)

PARALLEL 5TRUCTURE WITH PAIRED CONJUNCTION5

~

ot"
eithcr
ncither
nOlonly
----

.

...L 2.

-- 3.

-- 4.
-- 5.

-- 6.

--- 7.

-- 8.

-- 9.

A comparative (fonlled wil h -el" 01' more) shows how 1.wo il'ems rebte 1.0caeh othet; while n
st1pcrlative (formcd w.i1h -csJ Oromost) shows ha\\! one itcm .-clates lo a gl'OUp.

My !lislol')' dass i~much lumlcr 1hrl1l my sr.;,icncc cl:lss .
M)' hislot)' c1::lssis much more infcrcsling Ih:111 my scicncc c1nss.

My hislOI)' cluss is 11Jr.hardCSI of nll my c1assc.s.
My histllry c1:-tss is the 1110s1 inlcrt!.'\ling of nJl my c1asses.

.In t.hc first lwo cX:lIl1J)les, Ihe cOm))amlivcs ltflrdcr "od "'O''".,', . 1 I•.•• <.. 1tercslmg s 10W 10W thc hist.01)'
cJass I'clal.(~sto the sc.icl1ec class. In Ihe last l\Vo cxampIcs, the supcr,latives tite hanlesl and l/U!
lIltJsl hlfp.resting show hO'N t.hc hislOJY class l"cIates lo al1 or the dasses.

Comparativcs ~md supcdalive.c; m'e j¡np(,wlnnt in ncadcmie languagc. lt. is impOItant for you
10 kllow how 10 do Ihe follo\\'ill['.: (1) fon]) the compar<'l.tive und supcrlative corrcct'ly. and (2)
use the eOll1panl.livc ;)nd sllpel'lntivc correefl)' .
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COMPARATIVE5 AND 5UPERLATIVES

Thc chiJdl'cn werc (eililer) prni~cc!(01') scoldc~ fOI.lhd.' hchaviol'.

Thcrc ,is food lo eaí, bOl.h in the rcfdgcmtor and 1.11(;fTcczer.

lt has bcen dccidcd 10 do ncHhcl" what YOll p'rcfcr 01' w.hat ] prcfel:

She nol onIy lnisplacecl hel' t.cxl.hook but <\Iso couldn't find hel' nolebo(lk.

Eil.hcl' YOLJc;¡n work on this commil.tcc 01' join a diffcr.cnl. one .

Shc wns hOl:h ehallcngcd by allL1fnlsl.n.lh:d wilh he!" job.

Neilhel' l.he manager ,1101'3ny mCl11bcn; of the sLaff are s1nying bte t.oc'by.

You can eitber register fOl' 1111'CCCOlll'SeS 01' fOl. fOll!' courses .

__ JO. ROlh t.he childn:n as wcll.as t.hc baby~sittel' feH nsleep .

AV'PENDIX EXERCISE C4: Each of tile followjng sen ten ces conlnins wOJ'ds or group.s of
\V0rds t.llal. should be p31"dllel. Pul parenl.hescs al'olllld the word Ol"word!o> 1.hat. inclic¡He that file

~eJlténce shoukl nnve Jl<:!mllcl pnrl$. Undcdine the p:1115 1hal should he parallcl. 'fhen indicate
If the sentenccs are correel (C) 01" incorrect (]).

_1_ l. He (llOl only) plays footbal! (bul also) bascbnll.
(plays boscha/l) -_. '--.

Thc following chal-t clc"scl'.ihes Ihe \Ise of J);.1I";:l11cJstrllC1'ul-C wilh paircd conjullcUons.

The movie ,vas ¡"callE ca}):"(but.) \Vas still quite pl~~Stln.::.
(\Vas s{ill quite pleasurable)

J\PI-'ENDIX e

He said lhat he \Vas SOl"ry (a lid) !!l!'t)lC ~'::.ol.lldmakl: arm-:nds .

The lcadcr spoke of the need fOI' idealism, jntegli1y, é\nu dedicale .

4. The hall pJay,:r' \\las .1101ver)' 1aH yet. was quitc atbIcte. .

To contac1. me, you muy caU on thc phone, wdtc el letter. 01' scnd ¡.t fax,

Thc COul"SCis offen:d in lhe spling semester huL 110t in the fall scn1estcr .

FOl" hb joh. he travcls back Hnd fOl'lh bet\Vecn Los Angeles and Ne.\\! Yorkto pick

up P3cJUlgCS and deJivcrs thClll,

lJe can wod<. on the repo)"1. in I.hc :lihl'~HY01'stud.ies:'I1' home .

Thc news rcpo]'!. dcscribcd the pain, angcr~ resenlment, ihlslra1.jrm, :lnu disbdid ,in

l.he aftenn:'lt.h of lhe' <1ccidcllt.

Tlle lil;kr.1.o;;:l1"CI7cilhcr 0..!..T!Y p...?~ket 110r ,in Iny pursc.

He. 1701 ol1ly work!> ha.l"Cllml also pl~s llnrd .

In the first cxarnple. lhe pnil'ed conjuncl.ion both. . n/u] is followed by pal'íllle1 clause~,
where you went and v.,,/zal yotl did. Jn the sccond cxample. the paired conjunetion Eit}¡er ...
or is f~llowed by parallcl JlOlIIIS, Mar/.: nnd Sue. In the thir'd example. tJle pnil'cd conjunction
neilher. nOl' is follo\.vcd by parallcl pl1rdses, in 'f'ny ¡Jocket and in my pur.'U:. Jn lhe last
cxamplt~, lhe pnircd conjunetion 1101 0111y • buJ rJ.1so is followcd by paraJlc.l vcrb phn\se~,
worlcs hard and p/ays !lardo

-- 5.

-- 6.

'- .- 7.

-- 8.

-- 9.

_1- 1.

.. k-_ 2.

--- 3.

APPENDJX EXERC),SE C3: Each of the fo!lowing ~cnlcnccs conwins w()nls 01" g"oups of
'\Varas tha!' should be para lid. Pul. parentheses arollJ1d l.he word 'that indicatcs that the SCIl-
tencc should Juwc p::mlllcl parts. Undcrlinc the parts that shnuld he pamllcl. Then indicatc íf
the f;cnlcllccS al'e COITcct (C) 01" inC01,-C.c.l (1).
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APPENDIX e

. Thc following ehmi Ol,lllincs tIJc possibJc fonns of compaJ'at.ivcs and slIpcrJativcs,

S.harter adjectives ,are illl unc"syll<.'ble <'Idjectivcs and SOIllC two-syllable adjcctives. Longcr adjectives are
~url\e lwo-syll<.lblc acljectives ilnd,,1I adjectives with three or more syll;¡hlf's,

APJ>,ENUJX i::'XERCISE es: caeh uf IJle fol1owinu scnlenecs cont~ins a comparntivc ()l' super-
lativc. Pul pm'cntl1escs :lTollnd 1he eompa,'al.ive Ol":->upedativc. Thcn indicnt:c if Ihe sentcnces
m.c COITccl (e) 01. illCOITcct (1).

.~••••••••'.•••••"••••••••'..1
-.1

-1
=(~
~i

'1.''1.'~.
••IAl

Appendíx C5: USE COMPARATIVES ANO SUPERlATIVES CORRECTlY
Thc companll.ive ami sllJ1cd:'ltiVC havc difFcrcnt uses, nnd ú: is impo;.tant' to undCI;s'tand thcsr.
dil.~erenccs. The compnrntive is used to dCSClibc t\Vo unequal thÜlgS.

Thc math dass is lm~l'r Ilullt the philosophy das:-.
Jetlll is more ;,.¡te./ligclIJ 11u1I1JÚi.Ill.
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Jn the 111'51cxmnplc. 1he 111nth das!' .ir.:bcing cómpunxl 'with the TJhilosofJhy c!ass, und tiloy are
not equal. In tlle second cxamp]t.:, .lean 15heing cOl11pan;c.l \vith JO{IJl, and t.hcy al'e nol cqual.

Thc sl.IpcrIalivc is Ilsed whcll lhcn: an~ J'nO'"Clh"n twa itcms 10 comparc and one of thcm .
is outstanding in somc wa)', '

9. 'l'he scores on tho sccond cxall1 wcre the .highest of those on lhe fil'sl. exalll.

10, Calhy is more rcticcn1 llwn the ot.he!' studenls in lIle c1as.s 1.0volunlccl' answcrs.

Thc malh cJass js t/u; lar~csl ;11 lhe seho,,!.
Jean i~tlie mast il1tdli[!.(!J/f;1'I Ihe class.

8. This is eal'1iel' Iltal. J hnve ev('r an'ivcd al. work.

In t.he firsl cxarnple"the matiz dass is cornpar"cd wüh aH or lIle otile" classes in tJZl~ sc/z(;út
nnd thc matll cJass is l~rgcl' tlmn cach of lhe other classes, In the sccond example. lean is
cOJ.npal"cd with all of the othe.r studcnls in the clas,.;, tmd.Jean is JllOl'C intelligcn1. lhan cach of
l.he O1.h<.:1' sllldcnls.

The j:ollowing cJ1<H"¡oUIHncs lile l1Sf.'Sof comparntivcs nlld supcr]ativcs,

S, 1ler cal' 1S t.he most Í1.1e1~cf¡:idcllt of m(Jst C>thcl' Cal'S.

6. TJ¡c weal.her Ihis ycar ,is the: uI'i<:l. Iha!' it has bccn in a dccade,

4. You missed the bcst parl'y of lhc year last night,

3. The grey cal. has a Ilicesl disposilion t.h:-1I1 t.he black"cal.

7. My boss is not thc mDS" uodcl'StandiJlg of bosses,

USES OF COMPARATIVES ANO SUPERLATIVE5 -

COMPARATIVES Are. used to show (he relotionship betweef.1 two things. ¡md .these'tvvo
things ¡¡re 110t equ;::¡l,

5LJPEBLATIVES Are l,lsl.:dlO shov¡f hm...••one ¡tem is.ou.tst;¡nding in a group of threp or more,.

APPENDIX EXERCIS.E C6: Each nf Ihe following senlenccs conlain~ a C01llP(ll£\I¡ve DI' supel"1.
Jativc, Pul p:u'cnthcscs :-lI'Ollnd lhc cOIlIj)<ow:lj-iv{; 01" slIperl:lt.ive:, Tben inclkatc ir thc scntcnccs
are correet (e) 01" incon:cct (l). . .

~ l. We have ('he Ii,iendliest) pel, ol' aH.

_ J _ 2, This se!. or J)I'oblellls is (lhe must difriclIlt. 00 t.hc las1.sel was.
(mnm di¡Jir.ult tlull'l)

maybe in, 0(, tfwt

than

OH!

short adjective .,.-er

more"" long adjective

sho~( adJective T -1::.\/

mmt + long adjeclivc

FORMS OF COMPARATIVE5 ANO SUPERLATlVES

J. This mornin¡; 1 hcard (Ihe t.Il~usllalcst) sto •.,Yin the: Ilews.
(i/re. Inl).)' UIIII,Hh7.l)

2, This hicycJc ,i:--(morc expcnsivc 1.han) mine.

3. Toda)' sllc bccamc Ihc angdesl 1.hat ) havc CVCI. secn hc]".

4. This cl~\ssro(,lm is lhe hotl.e¡" t han thc Dile nexl doOl:

Thc '\Vent.hel' today is r:l1uch mOl'c clouclicl" today than it \Vas yestcn.lay.

1'hi5 room J,IOllSCS the Jllosl rmcicnt picces of sculplUl'C in I.hc muscu01.

TJll; scats on this aidinc are wiuel' t.han those 0:111'hc aidine tha1.] look last \vcek.

Thc building whcl'c he works is the 'most t"llcst in I:own.

This rcsnWl"ant has 1110S1'cfficient servicc of aH the ,'estaurant.s 1 have visitcd,

10. This Iypc ()f coUce is sl['ongcr and more t1avorful l]mn my regular coffee.

SUPERLATIVE

COMPARA1'IVE

n.ich js the laf/esi mnn ill Ih" J'(IOIll.

Sally ,¡~,11(' tilOS! hC(HltijiJI o{lIl1lhc women in '1he I'oom.
The spidl'1" by Ihe window is ,h(' Im'w's' OIW ,hat ,1lmvc eVCI' oScen.
Th" {nsl{'<:1 "IUlTll:I' \VinoS ¡hc I'<H':I.', (110 i/l. of. 01' ,!tal)

Appendíx cs: FORM COMPARATIVES ANO SUPERlATIVES CORRECTlY
Thc compal":ll.ive is fOl~mcd wil.h éither -er 01' lnorc nnd t?lQ17. 111t.lle cornpnmt:ive, -eris usecl
\Vith shol"lel" «)n~-s'ylIahle. and SOIllC two-syll.~hle) adjcctivcs SUel,1 as fOll, and lIIore i5 uscd wit.h
longcr (sorne two-sylJahlc and all Lhr'(:e-or'-.Illorc-syl1ahle) adjcclives such" as heautifuZ. .

Rich js taller ¡han Ron.
S:llly is mon~ bcoutifitl ,Itan Shm"on.

'file supcdal'ivc is fOl"lllCd ""ilh the, eithcl" -est or most, and son1c¡ill1cs in, 0[, oc ¡¡ that-
c1au$c.1.n 1he SUPCd31ive, -rst is usccl wilh .shOJicr adjcclives slIeh as tall, and mos! js used wi1.h
lonecl' adjcclives such as !lelJl/tirul.

- s.

-- 6.

_.- 7.

-- 8,

-- 9.

_1-
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6. Lightlling had struck 3nd h::¡d 100oc1o:edthe lrcc down,

7. PC"hap$ YOll have dl'cw l.lle Wn)11!;Gondllsion.

The rnllowine chal't oullilles the use of verb forms nt1'cr hrll'c.

I. I

'1

(should be 1Jad 'walkcd)

(should be have scea)
(should be has rokc'1)
(should be Havil"lr. c(tren)

(shouJd be 'should h(lve dOIle.)

(.should he: sa,'18 01' ha." ,<:1J11e)

(shr)uld be hecall1c o,' ha.s lu:come)
(should be símk 01' lU1s S1./11/()

Thcy ¡/.fl(! walle* lo school.

Wc Jwvc sce" lhe sitO\\!.

He has lOok* lhe tesl.

Iltlving ale", he '\\ICllt lO school.
SIn: s!101l1d have did- lh~ wOl"k.

My fl'icnd sun(!* jn (he choh:

He bL'comc. anety :'tt his fric'nd.

Thc ban1 sr,mk* in thc <lecan,

10. AlIlhe [amily mernbcn~ h:IVC ahvi-\Ys goUen togethcr 10 celclll'alc Th:lll"'sgiving .

8. The pro1'O$so1' has taughl this COlll.S(~many times bcfOl'c.

9. The ::;ul'priscd sllletenl had not kncw ti mI. lhcJ'c was an cxarn thrtt da)',

The ved) JW.\1e in :lny of Hs fonns (11f1.ve, has, had, hav;ng) can be folJowcd by anút hcr verbo
V\'hcncvcr you lIse the ved) h{l.vr. ir:' ~I1Yof ilS fonns. YOll should be Sl.lrc l:hat a ver-b that follows
il. is in the past porticip'le formo .

5. The com)lu1<.:l- l;_:wtridgc has n.uming 01.11 of ink.

ln additjoll. you shouJd be SUI'C thal, if YOll have:1 subject and a past prn1iciple, you a]so have
a [01'111 of Ihc verb havc..

APPENDJX EXFRCJSE C7: Each or I.he rol,lo\'..•.ing sentCJlces cOJltains a vl~l'hfonncd wit.h
have. Undcdjne the ve.-l)~;LWicc, ano ~tl1dy lhe fonns [olJowi.l1g hove. Tbcl1 indicat:c ir t.hc
scnlenccs ::tJ'Ccon-ect (e) l)l"ineOlTcct (J) .

_1_ 1, Jler ~istcl's h:w.c.~am~lo he]p plan t1n:p:-Il-Iy,
(llave comej' ---

_s:._ 2. 1 t)l~':!.gl~!t.lml I .Ime!told. you cvcrything .

3. The gid ha~ wore the s~nle dl'es:,: lo sehool eaeh (by this weck .

4 .. High winds have hlowlI Ihe pl"me off course,

Appendix C7: AFTER HAVE, USE THE PAST PARTIClPLE

VERB FORMS AFTER HA VE1------------
hnvp + p""f (1i'lrlidplr.''-------------

3. Picase drop t.bese Jett.cl's off al. I.he rnost near post ollicc.

1. Thc new movit":;i~not only dc'epI)' ll)ovinr; bul :ll~o very \Ven paced .

2. Somc of l.hc room::; wel'c :-ieheduled to be paintcd this wcck .

4. Thc man \Vl'ote und signcd Ihe check, p,'csentcd it 1'0thc c3shicl~ ::lnu leaving willl

cash.

17.. This is ;) lTlQl-e ddic:ulolls plnn th::m y01.1 h3VC CVC1' lllnde.

13, Thc politician daimcd t1~at he had neilllcl" askc:d f<'H" no" aecepted any illcg<:ll

don¡¡lions.

1'l. Thc stnü-s Jead.ing l() I.he l.op floor of Ihe huildillg is blocked now.

J4. ] bclleve '111:11.mes1 ofthe rcnsons pl'csenl.ed in lhe l"CjJI)l-1 was cnnvindng.

1S. Tlle Irip hy 1n1in is longel' bul lesoS expensive lhan the tdp by planc.

5. Thc noi$C5 coming fl"om out.side the house \Vas frightCJling t.hc [:'tmi]y insidc .

6. Today she has schcdu'lccJ thc more: impol.tmll illtcrvicw of her career .

7. YOllr excuses an.: neithcr crcdiblc nor acc:cpl.ablc .

8 .. Half of YOllr ó'lnswers on the exa'l""l wcre lcss th3n adcqu:'1l.c .

9. Hal is t.rying to behave 'in a mOl'e honorabler way than he has in t.he pasl:.

:1O. Afie," dinnc¡', we can take a walk, playa game, 01' go bowling.

BASE FORM THIRD-PERSON PASTFORM PAST PRESENT
SINGULAR PARTICIPLE PARTICIPLE

walk walks walked walked walking
heiJr hems hcard heard henring
take takes too k takcn takinq
begln bcgins began bcgun beginning
come comes carne come coming
think . (¡'ink •• thought thought thinking

APPENDJX REVJEW EXERC1SE (CI-C6): lndicatc H I.hc following sentences are correet
(e) OT" inCOITccl (J).

YOl.lshol.lld he paJ'liculnr1y aw:.l"c of lhe [ol1owing tlu'ee problematie sitll:'ltiollS with verb
forTns bccausc (hey are lile mus!. comnlon nnd the ca.siest 1.0cOI'reeL: (1) using Lhe correct fnnn
afte!' halle. (2) l.Ising t he con'cct fonn arteJ' be, and (3) using the con"cct fonn af1cr modals.

VERBFORMS
YQU shuuld l;)(~f~n")i.liar""v,jt.h ¡he follrywing ved.., rol'l"::; lhc ha!;c fOI")1"),the thil'd'pc,"Son cinglll~r
formo the pas'l fonll. the past pal-liciplc, and the pn::scnt p:ll-licipl<:.
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R 1\11nf ,he: planl:': wcJ"c fl'07.(, bCC.<I11SCof-jh(~cold wenthcl:

7, Tllc lf..'lcp'110IlCW<lSringin¿; constant1y thl'oughou11he day.

4. Shc ha!'>hCCll promotcd hcc¡mse of hCI' exccllcnt. work,

10, The planes \",<,re l.akc orf nnd 1:1lld dght: on schedulc.

•••-.••••••-••••••••••••••••.--1••-••••

,
l. The pl""fc.sS01" callTlol rdurn the papcrs until tomOtTOW.

2. Thc tOll)' guidc :!.'!~.~."pn.:fc114jng to lcavc within an how:
(maY)Jrc/cr)' .

3. Thc nexr stcp ,in t he }11"OCCSSwilJ dcpends on the l'csuHs uf the medlcal lesL-;.

4. H,c askcd ifyou might be cornjng to the party. ,

5. The lcam IIH-=III!JCI"S 1l11P.:;l j() lr.va loj h:irdcr jl~ t1lC sccQnd hnlf orthe. game.

6. My fdcnd 10ld mC,'1h:11.hl: cOIllrl laken eal"C of thc problcm.

7, "Vhcn do you think lhe 'compnny might <lllnouncc ils dccisioll?

8. 'rhe tcaching ,,~sistal¡( must )Jol gave the studen1s any rn()I'C time for the tcst.

9. Many u[ lhc e:u,:,>un lhe 10/ "",'jl) going on sale t.his weekend,

.1O. He \Vas :lllgl y LH.':¡';¡ltl~ClJb caJ- wIJuld lJul sl •.tJ"1,tlJis IIH)I"llillg.

_c_
_.1__

The following chal'l outlines the use ofverh fOlTllS after moclals.

He too/( lhe mnn~y whcn 11(;\V(mtcr1 ir.
He ,(¡kr" 1.h(: 111011CY W]lC":Il he wn.1/ts it.
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1I1:l1oo1:. 1"1,-' JTHJIlCY wln~1I he wanls'" H.

modal + base form of lhe vcrb

VERS FORMS AFTER MODALS

Many diff(;,~cnl probJcms in lIsing vCI-b tenses are possible in English. Th¡'ee of lhem OCCU'"

fmqucntly, so you l1l.:cd1.0 pny carcrul atlentioll 1:0 l'hem: '('1) kno\Ving when 1.0use the past wilh
the pr"csenl., (2) ll!'>illG17"1(1 :lnd 11(1\1(~ ten~cs con'celly," and (3) lIsing the con'cct tcnse wüh lime
expressions.

VERB USES

APPENDIX EXERCISE C9: Each of lhe follo'wing scntcnces contains a ve-.I"bfonned with .a
IIH!dal. UnderHnc lhe vcrbs twice, r-lud study the forrns foll()willg lhe Illodals. Thcn indic..:atc ir
the scntences are corrce! (e) ür jncolTect (1).

Appendix (lO: KNOW WHEN TO USE THE PAST WITH THE PRESENT
Olle t;Olnltlon ved) l.ell!'>(,Iwohlem is til(: -switch fTom lhc past tense to the present tense fOl'

no Ixu1'iculal' renson. Ofl.en, whcn ~ sentence has both a past tense and a pt"cscnt. t.ense, the
sentt~nceb illl:UITect:

This sentcnce S3y:; that !te look tite mmw.1' (in tllc P:-lst) lvlu:n he wa.n.ts il (in (he prcsent). This
scnt'cncc does nol mnkc SC'll.sc bCC:lllSC il is impossible to do ~on,,¡ething in tite pasl as él rcSl.llt
of want.inj:>, il. in tlle prt::sCll1.. This :-:clIlellce C<':UIhe COITcclcu in SCVCIO.\I ways, dcpcnding on the
dcsin:d Il'H.:<lIling.

(should he are doing)

(should be Wll." done)
(Sh<'lllld he is taking)

(should be w;[f leal/(?)

(shol1ld be may arrive)

(should I~c'Inus11(Jkc)

(1) preSf>nt pnrticiple

(;» pa ••t pnrt'iciplc

VERB FORMS AFTER BE

be

V"le are. do"" our hOlllcwork.

'file hOlllCWOI-k ",vasdo. cady.

Tom h 11Ikc* 1he hook.

Thc: hoalll'illl(~(Jving'/l al 3:00 I',M,

Tlle doclor 111ll)' nrriw:s. soon.
'J'hc .sll1tlr:nls IIl/./sl rnlam* (he cxarn.

f\PPEND1X e

5. We.nn:.~~Iw:\ys :1l'glling about Wh~lt is happens in poJjlies.

(" Ile should )1C.Jt.havc bcen srnokc in the ofncc, blll he \Vas.

1. The neVo' pl"Csidcnt \Vil! bc in~H.lw..lralc ncxl, wcek.
(H.'il/ lJl~¡'utl.iJ.~llratc(¡¡ --= - - -~

e 2. '.I'he pInos jhal \\ic1'c plt~:-:el:~!:c~lasj "veck :l14C 1Jllchal~gi?d.

3. Tite photogl"uph W:-:I!'> too!.: wHhoul. her pcn1.1ission.

Tlle f{)llowillg chal" ollllinc.s lile use 01'ved") fonns afle!" be.

Appendix CS: AFTER 8E, USE THE PRESENT PARTIClPLE OR THE PAST
PARTICIPLE

9. Evcl")'onc is wondl.:,,-ing when 1he lnlin wil.1 be dcpal"l:ing.

Thc ved) b~ in :my of ,ilS fOl'lllS (al?7, ;S. (lrc,. \Vas, werc. be, becn. hClt1t.) can be folJowcd by
anothel"Vel"b. 1'hi5 vel"], should be in thc prcscnl. p<:wticipJe al" past paliiciple fonn.

APPENJ»)X J~XERClSF. es: Eadl of lIJe folJuw.ing SClltcnces contains a vceb fOl'l'l)cd with' be..
Ulldl,.'1-iiIlCthc vCI.bs twicc, nnd .stlHJy lhe fonl1's fo]]owing be.. T.hcn jndj~ ..•te ifthc scnh.:nccs an;.'
<;OIT('ct (e) 01' inCOlTcct (.1).

Appendix C9: AFTER WILL, WOULD, OR OTHER MODALS, USE THE BASE
FORM OF THE VERB

.iVlodals sllch as wil1, would, slw.ll, s1tould, can, coulrl, nwy, miglrJ, and f1"lust are hcJp,ing vel'i)s
j huI. will be 1'ollo\ ...•e<.lby a hasc form 0-[ the vCT.b. ,"Vhcnc\'cr you sec a modal, you should be
surc I'h:11 lhe verb tbat' 1'ollows ji is ils base formo
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USING THE"PI\ST WITH THE PRESENT

way .

1 "-non' tlmt he I(JO!; Ihe money ycsle¡-day.

526 ~PPENDIX e APPENDIX e 527

Two tenses that are orLen confusec1 al-e lhe p,'csent perfect (haVt~ + past participJe) and thc
past perfect (had + P:l!'>tparticipJe). These two tenses llave cUlIlp1cldy djffcrent uses, ane! you
should l.Indel'stand haw to di[fcn:ntial.c thClll.

Thc prCscl1t per.fect (have + past pmticiple) can rcfcr to the perjod of lime from the pasl
u.7'ltilthe presento

Sue Izas lived jr\ Los Angeles fOl" tcn Y(~aJ~.

Tom liad (il7islwd lIJe cxam whcn l.hc 1e"dlC¡. callects. the papen,;.

This scntcnce me.trlS thal Suc has l.ived in Los Angeles fOl' t.hc ten ye,us IIp to the pn~scnL
According to lhj~ scnlence, Sue is sl.iJl living in Los Angeles .

Deeausc t.hc prescul pClfecl can rdcr to a pedad ur time from the past until I.hc present, it
is not corree1 in a senl.enc;e 1hat indicates past only .

Appendix ell: USE HAVE AND HAO CORRECTLY

]11 this exampJe, the phr~lse al the st(l"1 o{ Ihc 17.in.e.leCl1th CCl1tWy :indicates that the action nf
the'vel~b was in thc pasl. only, but lile verb ,indicates the period of time from rhe past unliJ thc
presento Sillce this is not logical, the scnl'ence .is not con-cc1. Thc verb lUL~' beconw should be
changed 1.0hecmnc.

The past perfect (l1fld + post participle) refers lo a pcriod of time that stm1ed in Ihc Pf1st ond
ended in Ihe }laSI, heforc somc.thing dse hnppenc.d ;11 tite pasto

SllC liad ¡¡ved Ín Los AIlec1cs rOl' len ycar-s WllCll she moved lo San DicGo .

Atthe slm1 of Ihc l'l;nctecl1lh cf:ntI/1Y, TlJomas Jcrfcnmn has becol1lc*
}wC"_,ddf',nl nI" j hp Unil'co,:J .131:11($.

This selltcnc.c means l.hat 5ue J.ivcd in Los Angdc!:> rOl" 1'en yenrs in tIte past, before she moved
lo San Diego. She no 10ngeJ'livcs in Los Angeles.

l3eC¡'IlIS¡: 111('past perfccl bcgins in thc pnst and ends 'in t.hc pnst, jt is gencrally not correel
in the S:lll1C scntence \vith lhe pl"cscnt lense.

This scntcnce üldicatcs lhat 10m [il1islzed the C).:am (in the past), and that action cndcd in the
past at t.he same tjme that tlle teacher collects the pap(~rs (.in the present)o This scntence is no'!.
]ogical, so the sentcllCe js not coneeL

The followillg chal-I outl.ines the uses of the prescllt perfect, and the past perrcct..

U51NG (HA VE + PAST PARTICIPLE) AND (HAD + PAST PARTlCIPLE)

TENSE FORM MEANING USE- ..
pre~ent rerfect llave'" past participle past up to now not with a past tcnse-

past perfcct Ilod .•.past participle before past not with a preSe!1t
tense..

«KExccptwhen tlle time expression sincf..' is part ofthe sentence (see C12).

Today's newsp:;\j)Cl"!1:-'~a story that .desc.:.g?.E~what ~~¡a¡?l~ uudng thc I:rngedy,

When he told her tIle truth, she is pleaseu with wllal shc hcard.

The tcachel' is wcll ~lwal.c Iha!: thc studenls clid nol. undel"stand thc nssignment..

1 hacl problems in my last math course. but this one is g~)ing much hcUc¡-.

Every lllon1ing Rob leaves the hOl.lse al. th(~same time and took t.he bus to \vork.

A::::.the p]¡:U1ewas land'ing, t.he passcngcrs l.cmain in j hcir scats \Vith theil" seat belts

faslened.

Thc firsl. example means tltal J7{~Ino,," tlw lH(mey (in lhe pasl.) whrm h,.. wClI1ted it (in lhe pasl.) .
This lllcaning b Jogical, ancl IjlC scntencc is correcto Thc scconcl cx81l1plc means 1hat he talees
the money (habitually) 1-vhel1 he wants il (habitually). This meaning is nls() logical, and the
second examplc is a150 caneeL

H ,is lleCeSSí.'l.IY io poinl oul, lH)'wcvcl-, that. il. is possiblc for a logic~d scntcncc in English to
havc both a prcscnl tense and a pasl tense.

1. Ifyou see a scntence with one verb in the past and one verb in the prescnt', the
sen ten ce is probably incorrecto .

2. However. lt is possiblc rOf ¡) logic.al senlence la have ?oth the past and th.e
prcsent togetht.:r .

3. Ifyou see Ihe past and the p.resent together, yo.umust check the ~eaning to
determine whether or not th.e sentence is logical. .

The policc are cel-l'ain that the sl.Ispect cOJnmitted the c)'imc.

9. On thc way home from \VOI'k,thcy filled thc Cal. up with gas and thcn heads 1'0the

The meaning of this sentence is logicnl: J know (r'ight now, in the prescnt) that he took the
m07W)' (ycstel'day, in the pasl). You can ~cc fn)m this cxample tha!. ;l i~possiblc for an English
scnlencc 10 havc bolh a pl-csen1. tense and a past tense. When you sce a sentcncc w.ith both n
prcscnt tense and a past. tense, YOllmust' think abollt whcther thc meaning.is logicnl 01" 1101.

The following chart olltHnes thc use of tilc past tense and the prescllt lense.

APPENDIX EXERCISE C10: E::lcJ¡nf l.hc; followiJlg scnt.cnces ha~ al Ieasl one ved) in the
past and Ol1evérb in the pl-esent. UnderJine the ved)s twice, ane! decide if the rneanings "u'e
logical. Then inclicate ir the scntences ace conce!. (e) 01" inCOITccL(.1).

The é\udiencc r:n,ernbe¡-sneed 1.0I.ake tl1eil"s(~atshec¡:luse the play was abol.lt to sla)'!'.
(is)

_1- 1.

-L..- 2 .

3.

4.
5.

6.

?

8.

sl.lperma¡.ket .

_ ., 10. Pcoplc unden'iland \Vha!.happened. but they al-e unclear about why il.(}ccllrred {his

••.•,.
••••••.'
•.'••••••••••••••••••••••'. 1,"
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We moved lo Ncw Ym.k hl J 998.

\:Ve haLl ld! t hcn:~ IJY 2002.

\Ve hn\'c Iivcd in SaJl FJ'<lIlcisCf) .'lince. 2004.--~--

.~
•'.•'.••••'.•
~••••••••••••.'I.í
-1:1
•:,.'.'
~

PRESENT PERFECT

$inc€ (7920)
fotely

(active)

(pnssive)

SIMPLF PAST

(om: century) ago
in (1920)
fast (centlJry)

USING CORRECT'TENSES WITH TIME EXPRESS ION S

PAST PERFECT

by (1920)

7. By lhe cnd al: thc mecting, nil of thc parlicipanl.s h~.\(.1n:achcd an agrccl1lcnl.

6, "'lc experienced (woh1em af.ter problcm JateJy.

APPENDIX e 529 '

4. Mik(: 1m!';appliccl to law scllool a fcw month~ ago.

5. Thc ol"ganization elected ne"v ofTic(:l"s just Ja.st n1(mth.

APPENIlIX Ex..ERClSE C12: Each uf the following scntenccs cont'ains a til~lCcxprcssion. Put
pan:nthcses around t.1](::l.iJllC cxprc.ssions, and underlillc lhe vcrbs twiec. Thcn indicatc ir the
scnlcnC"e~ are con-ecf (e) or ineorrect (1).

_1_. .1. (By 1995), Steve has dedded to PI1I'SllC a difIerenl. career.
(luuJ deddccl)

_~ 2. This univcrsit:y \Vas csl.ahlished (in .1900), al lhe lurn ofthe Jast cClltmy.

3. Since J la.st saw you. 1 gol a job al tlle Unitcd Nations.

10. 1 wa!'; t;1ad t hnt you C<.'11Jcclme because,[ tried to cal] Y0l.!jusl a few minulcs ago and

got a bus)' signa!.

~. Sanlll<.1s fill<.tlly gl¡ldualeu fmm tl,le llniversilY in .Tunc.

9. J [\,111 living ill t.hc .same Jleiehborho6d since] \Vas a ehild .

'rhe following charl lisis time expl'cssions thut indicale t.he COl"rcct .vcrh tense.

PASSIVE VERBS

]n a passive sClllcncc, l.he -slIbjecf nnd objcct are revel'sed fn)H1 wllcn~ l.hcy are found in an
;lel iv\~scntcncc. A passivc vcrb consjsls or ;:1ronn 01"1hc verb be and a pasl parl.iciple. and by i~
I],sed in f¡'ont o( the olJjecl. ji] a p;¡ssiv(~verh.

The firsl t::,,:¡ullpk is an activc statcment, and the scconc1 eX~lI11p]e i.s a pas~ivc statcn'lcnt. The
Sllhjccl hum ¡he active stnten'lent (tc(lcJu~r) has becomc the objec:t rollowjng by in the IXlssive .
eX~llllplC:';the OhJcCl fn)ll] 1.he aclivc cxamplc (papers) has become the subjed in lhe passivc
CX<.llllplc. T.he v~rb in the pnssive cxample consists of a furm uf be (were) and a past part.iciple
(¡;mded).

.- -

n~'pOI1.

3. 1 hav(: vbdtccl 1hat lllUSeUI1l cach time (hat J 1nwdcd in lhe city.

.1. She ~ VCIY plcased 1.11<.\ther son h:."1S gradlln~lc~ '\vilh 110nOI"5.

2. Al1cr the bdJ had I"LtnfT, lhe sludents Icave class quiddy .
~ . ~ =----::;.

(le(l)

Illonths.

7. Thl: gut'dctl wcw not gn)\ving ••.vell hec:\ll~e 1hel"c h:'\d Jlot h(!<!1l lnuch )'ain for

4. The Iawycr suddcnly fOlJnd out thal he had made a bjg mislakc.

5. Aunlissjulls tire bascd on whal. you have dOlle t.hrougbout YOI.lI"higlt school ycal~s.

6. vVhcn :dl lhe papel's liad bccn coIlCC-l.cd, lhe tcache!' dismisses the c1a.ss.

8.. Shc knm.vs 1.1Intyou 1~i.lV~"lways tricd 10 be hc1pful.

Y. l can h.:ll y()U whal.] know about whnl: has tnmspin:d c1uring the inves!.ieat.ioll.

.1(J. \lIle will he able to discu.ss the sil.uaLion lhoroughly alter Yf)ll lH:lve subm.it'tcd yaur

_I.;
.. _1-

In lhe fil'SI CXalllplc, lile timc cXI.H'essjull in 1998 ilJl..lh.:i:til;~ tlJ,.ll the v~rb sl10uld be ill l}¡c.
simple pasl' (moved). 111thc sccond cxamplc. the time exprcssion by 2002 indicatcs that the
verb shuuld be in ('he pasl perfccl (liad lefO. ]n 1he lhird cxample, thc time exprc:-;sion since
2004 indicales I1ml: thc vcrb should he in '-he p,"cscnl: perfcet (hove Uwul).

So me ::tdditifll1a!l.iIlIC cxprcssions thnt c1eady inc1k¿¡le tIJe cun'cel: tcnse aI"C{{!jO, last, and
lately.

She .~~~•.\ jflh l\Vo )I(,II1"S aF.0.

She ~~\.rtedw{)rkinr.!rlstWt:t!k.

Shc has wor~_t~veIYhnl'd Intely.

In the fir'St examplc, lhe limc eX'p,'ession two yeal"s ago inc.licales that lhe vcrb should be in the
simple pasl (gol). ]n lile second examplc, the time express ion lasl week indicatcs thm the ved)
should be in thc sill'lp1e past (started). Jn the third cxamplc, tlle time exprcssionlalely indicatcs
that the vel.h should be in the preselll pel'fect (has worked),

APl'.ENDJX EXEKCISE ell: Eat;h of lhe following sen1cnccs cOl1lains hnd 01' lUlvc. Undei'~
linc t]II::: vCI.bs t",icc and decide iftllC m(~anjngs ut'e "Iog'jea]. Thcn indical.e ir lhe sentcnccs 'al'e

,cOlTCc:t (C) 01' incorn:cl. (]).

Appendix C12: USE THE CORRECT TENSE WITH TIME EXPRESSIONS
'When a titile expression is tlsed in a !';clIl.encc, it conunonly indicalc!'; what tense is nccdcu in
. t}¡c scn1GncC'.
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Jt should be notcd tha!., in a passive sentence, by + ohjc:c; cines no!. llced to be includcd to
huve a cOnlplete sentencc .

Thc p::tpers were gmdcd by tlle tcachCI" .

Thc papen:; WC1-C gradcd.

Each of these cxarnples i!'; a cOITccl sentence. Tbe fiTst cxampk is a passive slatement that
induues by ¡he. (cad/e.I: Thc sccond cxample is él passive statcnlcnt that <.loesno!. induJe by.

YOl.l'should pay attention to the pnssivc in ym.ll' cnglish. You should pay attcn'-ion lo (1)
Lhe form of thc passive, and (2) the use of the passivc.

Appendix C13: USE THE CORRECT FORM OF THE PASSIVE
One possible probIcm with l.he passivc i~an incorrccl form of the pas::;:ivc. A eOITcctly fOlTned
pn.ssive -will ¡;\lvvny="hove n forrn of be ond n pa~~l p¡u.ticiple. 'rhe following :'U'O:;', C'x:,\n'1pl(,~sor
cOlllmon ern.)J"s in t he f0I"111of tile passive .

The portnlit wa.s pa.in/il1g* by a f-anloUS arUsl.

Thc projcct will t/l1isJted* by ¡he Gt"oup,

In t.he [;rs1' exampJe, thc pa~s'ive is formed incorrcetly becausc l.he past I)a¡-ticiple pa;nted
shoukl he uscd ratller than t.hc pn~senl pa¡-Uciple pai1'lti1'lg. )n the seeQnd cxample, the ved) he
has not bC(~l1incll.ldecl, and some forn1 of be is nCG(~ssal)' fOl"Llpassive vCI~b.Thc verb in lhe
seeond cxamplc should be wil! be fll1ished.

The fo'llowing chart o1Jt]jnes l.ile \Vay to form l.he passive cOlTcclly.

THE FORM OF THE PASSIVE

be .•. past participle

APPENDIX EXERCfSE Cl 3: Each or 1he follmving se¡~tences has a passivc meaning. Undet'-
line twkc the ved)s that shol.lld be passive. Thcn indical,e 'ir I.he sentences are conect (C) or
ineOITect (J).

_1_ J. Thc lJ'ces and Ilcdges ~~l_~~_~~thb ,vede.
(will be trimm.cd)

_C_ 2. That kind úf dedsion ;i~m~.<!~by the board of directors;

3. Thc hallk rohhecl ycs1.crday by a maskcd gunrnatl.

4. 'rhe plans for t.hc lmilding eomplex wel"Cclesclibing by l.hc archjtecl..

5. Thc oH has bccn ehangcd, anu t.he tires have been fiJIed with airo

6. Some 1.ickcts to the concert have givcn away by t.he concert promoters.

7. As soon as 1'hr: fe)oc.! W<'L'j cnokcct il. was brollght 1'0 thc table.

R. Thc money fol' t.hc ]JlIrehase was acccp!.ed the clerk.
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9. Stl.luCnl1' will nol be allowcd 'lo registe¡' if thcit" rces llave no1. bccn" payo

lO, The clcction is being hcld, and the results will he postcd by the clection committec.

Appendix C14: RECOGNIZE ACTIVE AND PASSIVE MEANINGS

V'/]¡en thcn-: is no objeet. (wilh C)rw,ithout by) ;:'\ftel' a ved" yotJ must look al' thc mcanjng or lhe
SCIllcncc 1'0determine ir t.he vcrb shol.lld be active or passivc. Look al the fol1owillg examples .

Wc m:ülcd tlH.'package al lhe po~t olrice .

'rile 1cttcr ~i1e<J, by us todny bcfon~nOOIl .

The 1et,te."~a}le~lloday before noon .

Thc lciter 1l1r\ill':d* todny befare nOOll.

Thc first three eXalnplcs <1re al! C01TCCt. The first exmnple hns the :'ICt.iVCved, 111clileri used with
the ohjecl package; the second example has t.he passivc vcrb was /'J1,ailed tlscd wüh by us; thc
third example has ¡lie pa!-;~ivcverb was mailed uscd WitJlOllt an object. The bsl cxamplc is not
CnITf;'.ct. 'fIle verh l1'wilr~d looks like a corrcel. ólctive verb, but a pussivc vCI.b is :nccded_ There
is no by and an objcct to tell YOlJllJal. a passive vel-b is needed; inslc<ld, yOll must undcrstand
fmm the meaning that. il i~ltlCOlTCCl'. You should ask yow-se1fifthc lettcr11lails itsc!f(Lhe Ieuer
does the act'ion) 0t. if sOl11eone mails /!le lel/p.,- (the ]caer rcccives t.hc m;t.iotl o[ bcing mailed)_
Sinr.~ <l letl(,.'r docs not lnail ,iISc1r, l.1lC))ass;ve is requiecd in l.hü; ~jent.cncc. The verb ,in tiJe lasl
eX31I1j>'le shou.ld be Chatlgctl froTll 1hc active mai/ed to lllc p::lssivc was mai/cd.

Thc following t.:11H.•.1,oul'lincs the difTcl"cncc in lTIcaning bctwC'en ael.ive :ltld pa::;:sivc.vcrbs .
• -

ACTIVE AND PASSIV~ M~ANINGS

ACTIVE The subjec.t does the i'lction afthe verbo

PASSIVE The subject (cc.eives the C1ctionof the verbo

APPENDJX EX.ERCISE C14: Eac.h of the following sentcnees cont.aills al lcast one active
vcrb; howevel~ SOI'll(:nf t.hc verbs shol.lld be passive. Uncledine tlle vcrb~ !.w.ice,Then inclical.e
if the sentctlccS are CUITCcI. .«(;.) or inc;olTcct (J).

_J_ 1.. T.he gatllc \V(~ in ovel'timc.
(I!VOS .won/

-'-_ 2. Tbc enginc sl.<;~{~ un the very f.irst tlY.

3. 'fhe pholtis pbced in fnunes Utl Lile mant.le .

4. TlJe 10p st.udent.s sdcct.ed lo rcedve scholarships .

5. 'fhe st.()n~op:.::ncd rie;ht on schedule .

6. T.hc oulcornc cX]Jcetcd beeause of lJle locle of Cf[Ol't.

7. Thc cOlncdian's jnJ;;cs <.ll1luscd lhe uuclience .

8. 'fhe paliey changcs DIU10tlllCecl Jate ycsletTlay a[1elllOo11 .
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9. Thc chair knockcd üver, and the child fell off.

10. Tht: sUl'gical proct.:c1un.: lastcd rOI"l1l0re than.six houl's.

AP,P.F.NDJX REVIEW EXERC{SE (C7-C14): Jlldicate if the fol1nwi,ig sentences are concel
(e) ol' jncol:reCI (1).

1. The dircctor lIlay has to cut a few of t he m()n~ violent scenes frorn lhe [lJovie.

2. Ile rl'c!S thc way t haL he doc:s today hecallse of what. happened in the pasto

.1. The vcg¡;t~lhlcs washcd ami c!lopp¡;d t1p for sajad.

4. 'file ehildl"CIl llave dl'allk all uf lln; ndlk fn)rn LIJe n::frigcral.or.

". Thl,..' f.\Inily diel )lot Wke :l0Y long v:ll;all(lll:-> lately.

6. Jt is expeds that.many 01' Ihe ('rnployc('s will be transfcITcd lO TlCW positions.

7. Tite cornp;¡ny \Vas round mor~ !"han a hllTldn.:d Yl.:an:;ago.

8. Thc I\..:port c1cady prcwccl tll:ll no one had bcen tn.:alcd llnfairly.

9 . .Lwould Iikc to know whcn ynu \ViII he ahll: to give me tht..: 1rI0ney.

10. The horne ownel' knew that he has p,.id his illsunlllce premillm~ on lime.

11. ram worrying ~lbollt the.:decisinns thar 1 ~\m try to rnakt...

12. By rhe end of rhe .fin~l trllk, the !(:ctlJl'l::¡'has Ill~lllagcd lo convt:y his main points.

__ ,13. 1 am salisfied lhal YOLldid evc'-)'fhing po~siblc' lo resolve the problcl1l.

14. T had ~otlght advic~ rrom rny counselnl' before 1 regislel'ed for c1asses.

15, Tile ~tory appean.:c1 in the.:m:\.\'spapcr' son n after the politici:.Hl interviewed.

NOUNS
!'I.nUIIll is Ihe part nf speech thal is L1scd In n.:fCI"lCJ a pcrson, place, thing (01' idea):'J\vo issucs
n...laled to Ilouns al"C (1) whcthcl' lhcy are :"ingllinr 01' plllml, and (2) whcthcr thcy ¡He (;ount-

ablc (JI' 11I1COlltltahlt..:.

Appendix Cl5: USE THE CORRECT SINGULAR OR PLURAL NOUN
A cornrflnn problern with nOLLnsis whether 10 use ,1~illgllla •..01"a plural noun.

On the table lht.~t'l;: WC1"C many dish'/r.

The bb assistnnt finishcd cvcry lesls".

In the first example, Itlany indicales rh,lt lhe plural dishes is nccdcd. In lh~ second example,
f:VL:1Y intlicalcs Lhal. Ihe singll1al"lesl is llceded.
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Yl>lI sholllcl watch ver)' c~l"efLtlly fOl' kt:y wnrds slleh as each, every, one, single, and a. that
inclicate tllat a 1101111. sholllcl be singular-. YOLtShOllld also watch c<lI'cfully for sllch key words
as I'rllLny, several, both, var;r)us, rilnd [\VO (ol' an)' otht.:r nurnbcJ" exccpt one) thal illoicatc that a
nOlln should be plural.

The following dl<'lrt lislS the kcy wordoS 1-!1¡:¡tincUcate to Y0l! whethcr a nOlll1 should be
singular (JI' plllral.

KEY WOROS FOR SINGULAR ANO PLURAL NOUNS

FOR SINGULAR NOUNS each every single ofle a

FOR PLURAL NOUNS bath . tWD m(~ny several velfious

APPENDIX F:XJ::RCIS£ C.15: F,ach oE Ihe ful10wing scntCrlCCS conta.ins at least one key \Vord
to teH YOll if a nOlln ~h(Hlld hf~.<:inDlI];lI' (w pllll.;.¡J Put p~lr('nth€.'!::c5 :'11"ound lhc kcy \Vords. Under.
line tlle nOllns they descrihc. Thcll i.ndic"le if lhe sentences an.: corn..:ct (e) 01' incorrecL (l).

1. (Each) .e~hihilS in the zoo is open toJay.
(exhibir)

~ 2. (Both) childrefl llave (V¡lriOllS) ."t>Sigl.ll]:!.,ents lo complete tonight.

3. Would you like a single scoop or iL:e Cl'l~<.lrn 01' two seoop:,>?

4, She musl t;:lkc seventl pills eV{:l-y c1:;IYS,

5. Final cxam \Vt.:ek is :;m c.:xhaustü1g time ftW Irl<lny studcnts.

6. Various pbns fOI" •.t 1J(;W CUJIJlllllldty t't.:rlLcrs h,lVCbccn offered.

7. Evcl)' times that J gn Lhcn:, 1 l"lm into several acqu~tinLanccs.

R. A single servillg al litis restmlnnlt consists of more food than one peoplt: <;;:ln

consume.

9, One incident last week caused lIlany I'niSltndcl"srandings.

10. Th{,l"c are several c.:amlieblc.:s fOI" the position, ¡¡lid each ones orthem is extrerncly

qu.-dificcl.

Appendix C16: OISTINGUISH COUNTABlE ANO UNCOUNTABLE NOUNS
In English, nOUllS are c1assificd ,IS cithcr counUlblc 01' 11T1countable. It is nt:cessary lo distin-
gui&h COlllll¡¡blc anc! llIlcount;:-¡Ll..:: JlOLlIlS in onJcr 1.0 use the cOlTed rnodificrs w.ith thern.

As Lht: i"Ul])lC implics. cOlJlltabIc nUllllS are nOllflS lIJat can 'be counted. CounLablc nouns
can come: in qllantilie~ of nnc, 01' l\Vu, Ol' a hundr'ed, .md so forth. The lI(lUI1 boo" is cOlllltahle
ht:C¡-\lISr: YOll ('an ha ve on~ book 01' si.:vcnd hooks.

Uncolll1r~lhle IIOlllIS, on lhe olhoJ' hand, an; noun;.; 1'110t cannot be countcd bcc;:tLlse tlICY
corne in SOlTlo.,.: ill(kleril1in~tc quallLil.y tW Ina~s. A .nOlln sLlch as happillesscannot be cc>unted;
you eannol b~'lVcone J.-appiJ'l(:S~01- t\\.'o happillesscs.
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KEY WORD5 FOR COUNTABLE ANO UNCOUNTABLE NOUN5

PRONOUNS

4. \Ve nced to bave more OpPOl1unitics and ]css' I.estl'ictions.

, '
: '

PRONOUN5 .

SUBJECT OBJF.CT

I me
you you
h. him
,he her
it it
we u,

-
they them
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Appendix e17: DISTINGU/SH SUBJECT AND OBJECT PRONOUNS
Subject and ohjcct pI' 1no • ") I rPI'ú~ollns. (uns can casI y )Ccoo uscd. so YOllnoeel to l.hink carcfl.1JJyabollt thcsc

A subiecl prolloun is lISCU '.\5 lhe . b' tri .of a J;n'pOS'l' . e ' . I su ~ec o. a ver.,. AIl obJect pnmoun can be llsed as the obJecl
<. - 1 1011. ompare l' le foIlov.'iJlg t\Vo exarnples .

811lly grtve lh~ l'I.lok to'John .

.";he gavc it lo 'hittl .

In the sccond scntCJlCt" lhe si. I .ved., il ¡" ._, I .. ' J -, .;J ')Jcct ))nJl10un s 7(: 15 rcplat.:inr, tl,le nOun Snlly. Thc objecl o[ 'lhe
Jolm, ,!l"P ~clllg t le noull ]Oo/::, Hnd '¡he objecl uf the prcposition him is J'eplacing lhc nOllJl

sce.The foll(J\Ving are exampks ol' the Iypcs of sllbjcct o,' objcct pronoun CITOl'S you m.ight

Him nnd me'" ;trc going to (he movje::i.

Thc SCC1'cl i.shctwccn )'()/J (HuI l •.

JII lIJe fiJ'sl. cxample, t'he object P¡'0I1(HJI1S him. mld n'/Po ;'11" • • • b. .
serve as ¡he sub¡ecl of lhe vcrb are Tbc ob .. l. 1(":HH';Odncct .eCdIJSe these pronoulIs
fJnd 1 r J d .,: d.' . " ~cc pi Ollouns 11111 an. me should be changed to he
nOlln~ ":I~:~ ~~\~ln ~~ar:lpl~'ll.hc sub.1CCI,prOllOUIlS YOM al1£1 J are incorrect hccause these pro-
1 . l': d" e o Jec o l.,e prcposit.iOll !J(:ltVeen. Thc subjecl pl'onouns you anlll silo 1J
)(.e1~lllgetoyou and I1W. .' . ti (

APPENDlX EXERCISE CI 7: Each of [he f JI . ,
01' ~bj{.:r.tp"OII.OlIll,PUl p:Jl"ent!Jcscs anmnd 1~lCo;~'~~~o~~~~e;~~~conlallls al JeaSl one sllbjcct
COllcel (C) 01" Inco,,,,cct (J). ' indicntc jf lhe scntenccs are

(Him) Cll1d (me) are going to be taking thc eady bus loday.
(Ile ol1d J) .

(V\fc) wil! t~ltk to (lhern), L1nd (lhey) wiJllisten 10 (us).

JUSl belwee.n y(lu and J, T1hink Ihat the)' l11ade the bcst decisioll.

J k :md shc luwc agr'ccd 1.0assist u::>\Vit.h t.he pl-oject l.lml we un:: l.Iy.ing to complete,

You and J llave lo 11)'hunkr to do more fOI' he and hCI:

lt is dil"ficlIll. fOl" we :-;:l.lIdCl1lSto complete so many projecls .

l.

-G 2~

3.

'1.

5.

6.

len

fewer

little

few

ornount

numbermony

much

FOR COUNTABLE NOUNS

FOR UNCOUNTABLE NOUNS

Prunouos al-e words such as he, USo or them that take t he place of nouns. The foHowing proM
Iloun problems m'c quite cOll1mon: (1) distinguishing subject and objecl pnmoulls, (2) disLin-
guishing possessive pronouns and possessive detcnninel's, amI (3) t,;l1eck.i.ng j)J-onoull I'cfel:cncc

rOl" agrccmcnL

APPENDIX e

6. A Jarge llumbcr of thc facf.s in Lhe I'eport 3rc bcine disputed,

7. 1 havc Jess concern than she docs :-lhout lhe much unpaid bills.

9. Of l.he m<.lll)' potcntial problcms, only a Httle have bcen resolved.

10. A huge amOl.lul of pnper W:J5used 1.0pl'cpnre the rcporL

R, T1Jel'e are fcwcl- mcn than ,•..•omen serving on the committee.

s. The offidal gave llS much sincere aSSllranc;cs thal \VC\Vould .-cccivc flssisl'flncc,

3. Fe,.., suggcstions and lit11e hc1p werc offcJ'cd.

He 1H1~~Cl,:nmucho. foreign (ilms.
He did nol huve many. {un al the movics .

AIlPENDlX EXERClSE C16: E:¡cb of 'tJ,c following sentcllcc:s contains at least one key word
to t.en you if a nOUJ1 should be countablc 01" uncnuntablc. Put parcJl1.heses arouncl the key
words. l]mkrlinc the nouns l'hcy dcscl'ibe, 'fhen indicale if the seiltcnccs an: corn:cl. (C) 01'

incor:rect (1).

-'-- J, (Many) :-lpplicanl:.', cumc lo scc aboul the jobo

__1 _ 2. Today. there is al) unusl.lally '¡urge (amount:) of ~pl<:: in l'hc room.

(nu111ber)

In thc first examplc, m,uch is incorrect. beca use (ilms is cOlln1.able. This example should 5ay
mal1yforógl7 (ilms. J.111hc SC(;OII(.1 c-....:ample, m,a.I?)' is ,incon'e'.ct b('_e.-'llls~f",n is IlnC:fllllll.nhle. This
c:-;:al11plc ~hOllld say much fun.

1'he following chalt lists the kcy \.VOI"el that indkal.C to you whether a nOllll should bc
COllntable ()¡" uncountab,lc.

II is importan!. rOl' YOLl to I'ccognizc 'Lhe diffcl'cncc bchvcell countablc nnd uncotlntablc
noúns wh~n YOt¿come acn)ss 'such key ,,\'ords as much and numy.
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1--_._._,._-
1. B~sure thitt PW'ry ptolloun ~nd possessive agrccs with the noun it refers too
7. VOl! 'Jl"ne-rally eh-=ck ha,!.: in lile sentellL~ fUI dYlc'=lllefll. '.

A~PEN:i>~ .E~~:l~CISEel R~ Each 0f: t.hc following sentences cnntaills ti!. lea~l. onc pos~css¡ve
pJonOl.ln 01 adJc.cI.lvc. Pul, paJcmhcscs around thc posscssi\;es. Thcn indic~ltc jf the serltencc<'
<:Irc correel (e) 01' Ü'.ICOITeet (1). • .>

.-•:.
••••••"•••••••••••••••••.,
•.:••• !
I.'••I

I,vill pic1e up Ú'Olll') childn::n whcn 1go to pick up (n".l1l1c).

1 arn wOITicd ahoul holh his response and hers.

She loSl her notes, so shc asked to bOl1'OW my,

Yow' cxplannlion is, in my opinion, a hil, weak.

"Vhy don'¡ YOLl sho\V t1lel\I wli(:]"c Lhcirs ofiices are?

H "•••n~;Itl)' n,i~¡lt.lkn nnd not YOlll:

He 1hillks 1hnt his <lrguJ11cnt.is more convinc:ing Ihan hcrs.

Ir these are lIot ()UI'S kcys, lhen Ihey must be theü's.

Do ynu l.hinh: '11wlyour :-II1SWCI-is better tIJan hers Ol'lital.!tcr ans\Vcl' is bCHCI" than

)'Ollrs?

1. ''''e ,111US1do (our) par!: to cncollragc (ours) tcallll'n3tcs.
(our tp.nmmntcs)

_1-

.-S- 2.

3.

4.
5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

Appendix C19: CHECK PRONOUN REFERENCE FOR AGREEMENT
Afl.el' you 1I:we cllcck{'d lllat. lhe sllhjcct ancl oh,icet prOJlOlllI~ anu 111(:PO!-isl;ssives :u"c used
cOI"r'(:cll)' )'Oll should nlso eh-"k C' el. f ti . .: .' c. ~ U':,.I} o 1CSC 1)I'OJlOl.llIS and POSSCSSlVCS 1"01'ngrCCJnent. The
followmg arc c:(nmples or cr'n)J"s of t.hi~ Iypc. .

1'111":hoys wjIJ 1~:t\l~:C JI'ouble ir YUl! lcl J¡im*,

J:vcr)'ul1c must gi\'c rheir* nome.

]n {"hefj,'s~ c~flr~npl~, 111,:SiTICll1a]'pmnOllll him is ,incorrect he~ause it.rcrcl's back 10 1J1C plum','
1.:~1.1n boys. 1 JllS pi Ol"l()Llll ~hOLl]d be rcp]aced wilb ¡,he: plura.l P"OIl(lUll tlicm. In the second,
~.••all,ljJk, :11(;:,pllJr:all~oss",,:s""lvc:.Idjeclive their ls ineorrcét bccauSé il. l'cfcl"S bm:k 10 tlle singl.l.l3r
l.vP-?,One. JlIIs ~dJcCIJVC ~Jl(IL¡jdbe. rep]aced wjth the sille;ubr h;s or hel: .

lhe followlng chflrl (HJ1IilICS ",hal. you .should rcn:icmbcr n.bout cheekiJ.'g 1)I'OTlOUllrefr'r-
cncc, •...

POSSESSIVES

DETERMINER5 PRONOUN5

my mine
your yours
his hi",

her hers
¡ts

_ ..
ou' ours

their theirs

must be <.1ccompanicd by may not be accompanied by

a /loun él naun

E.nC'h 1ll0lilillg lhcy read /1teirs" lIl:wSP:\PCl":i.

Ccnlld yuulenc!mc )'VU,.*?

7. Shc saie! t.hat.1 did not.giv(: jI '10hcr, bull am sure thal. she js w)"()ng.'

8. "fhe)' scnt you and I an invita1 ion, so J thillk lha!. we should attcná the part)'.

9. Jt is not nbout LIS; instcad, it is all aboul him and he!:

JO. The)' cnulc.l 1".101have done any mOJ'c to hclp you and:r.

Appendix (18: OISTINGUISH POSSESSIVE OETERMINERS ANO PRONOUNS

In l,he firsl. cxamplc. 1he posscssivc pronollll the;rs is incorTcd bec~lIsc il is accoJllpanicd hy
1he nOUIl newsIUI¡Jcrs, flnd él posscssivc pl'onolHI cnnnol be aCGOIllp<lnicd by a noun. The pos-
sc:>sivc dctcl'mincr Ih(~;r is neeuccl in t.hc first cxnmple, In tlle second. example., the posscssive
dctc,nnincl' your is inCOlTcet becélllsc.jt is no!. accompanicd by a noun, ;'¡lld a possessive dcl'cr""
JninCI' Tllllst he accompnnied by a nouI"I. Thc posscssivc propoun yours is nccded.

Thc following eh,lIt outlines lhe posscssivcs allcl thciT" uses,

They knl. me t¡'ei,.lmok,

Thcy lcnl mc thcirs.

]11t.he first cxampk, l.Ile PQssl::.>sivc dl'.lCI'llIill~J" t1lr.;r is accompanicd by the nOUll book. In the
second exall".lplc, the posscssiVt-~ P]'OIlOllll t/u:;rs is nol accomp:llIicd by :t Ilaun.

'fhe followinr; are c~,(;ll1lplcs of Cn'OI'S tba!. a1"e possihle wi1h posscssive detennillcl'S nnd
1)1"( mouns.

p()s~cssivc delcITnill{'I'"S (01' adjectivcs) nnd pl'onouns h0111sllow who DI' w.h<il. "O"''''IlS'' a noun.
HOWCVCI",poss~ssivc dc¡cnl1incn~ anu poss{'ssivc P]'OIlOl.lI1Sdo nút have !.he samc fU!lclion, :Uld
I'l1c.-.;clwo kinds nI' posscssivcs C<llI cnsily he (~("Jnrl1sed, A possessive cietcn"lliner (or adjcetivc)
dcscdbcs n 110\111: il.l1ltlS!. be accompnnicd by a 110111l, A posscssivc pnJliOllll tl'lkc:; the place of
a lloun . .11cnnllnl he ;¡CC0111p;lnicd by a Iloun.
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ADJECTIVES AND ADVERBS
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An adjcctivc i~rl modifier tho.t is used to descl"ibc a noun 01" pl"OnOUIl. whilc an "dverb is a
modillcr that is used to describe a ved" un ~djC(;livc, or Hnother' adved, .

He is a "ice man, nnc1he isgencrous .
He is rctlf/y gcncrous. nnd he almost always has l\ smilc on his fucc .

.In the first example, the adjective nicc .is descl"ihing the 1l0UlI man, alld the adjcctive ge1'ler~
OU$ is descl'ibing tlle PI'(lllOUn he. 1n l.he second example, thc advcd-, ,.(:(}11)' ,is describing the
acljective g(merous, t he advcrb almos! is dcscrjbing the adverb aft,vays, [tnel ¡hc advcrh always
is ucscl"ibing the vcrb has. '

Thrce issucs with adjectives ::md adverhs thal it is irnpcH"t.ant 1.0nH.I~ter al'e the followM
ing: (1) lhe basic uSe.s of adjcclivc.s :-Ind advcl'bs, (2) thc COITCCI.posil'ion:il1.g of adjectivcs and
advcrb:->,anu (3) tile use of -ed and ~;n¡?,verbal adjectivcs.

They were scated at :1 lm1:cly'" tablc .

The child tnlk(:r1 r¡uif:k'1t tr, !JI'r' molber.

'Ve read an c..J,.-trcnw'" long stOI)' .

Appendix cw: USE BASIC ADJECTIVES AND ADVERBS CORRECTLY

1. The mee waS hcJd Illlcler «'xlrclnt:) (Imlllid) condil i(Jos.

~xt.reme de5cr¡br;~.J.u.1l1!ifL.. . . M ._

l1umid desc"¡~¿t:'? yQI1ditjQ.nf¿~ .

..1ex"tremely)

Adjcctives nnd adverbs h"ve very diffcl'cnl. use ..". Adjccl.ivcs descrihe nouns and pJ"onoulls, and
ndvcl'bs dcscdbc vcrbs, adject.ivcs, llnd 01hel' advc.rbs. T.hc followillg are (;xumpl(;~~of Ü1COI~
I'cclly uscd adjccl.ive ...<; and advcl"bs .

BASIC USES OF AOJECTIVES ANO AOVERBS

ADJF.CfIVES I)f'''crihp nOlln" or nrnnolln".

ADVERHS DescribE" vprhs, adjC'etivf's, or other ¡¡dverhs.

]11 lhe fin:t cxample, thc adv~:l"b largdy is incorrccl bcc3use thc adjcclive larg(~ is ne:..:c1ed Lo
dr:sr:l"ihf~fhe nr;H1J11nblc. :In 111('sC'cond (,:x~ul1pk', th" ¡ldjectivc quick is lncorrecJ bcc~I.I~r' 1'11('

advcrb qu;ckl)' is needec1 10 descdbe the VCl'b fallecn. 1n the Iast examplc. the aeljcétivc e.xtreme
is incot"l'cct becallsc thc advcrh (~xfml1w~\' is nccdcd to dc.scrihc I..headj<:divc; long.

The following chart OU1'Hncsthe im]l0l'lrI111 information that you shollld J"cnlember abaut
lhr: b~sk uses of adjecUvt:s alld ac1ver'bs.

APPENDJX EXERCISE C20: :Each or lhe follO\ving scntcnccs has al. ¡cast onc adjective 01'

advt:d-,. Put parcn1heses an:llllld the adjcct.ives Hnd ndvcl"bs, :md :inu,ic:1te whic;h worc.ls (hey
describe. '1'hcn inclicate.if 1.11l~senlCl1ce~ [l1'C corred (C) 01" inCOl'l'cet O),

2. ''''e sa\\' them geUing inl:o thdr cm:

3. Of 'lhe (.\Vo assignmenls, only one ,is complete; Ihe othel' onc has lIIany CITOI"S jn il.

4. 1I im :md her nevel' evcn askcd us 1.0lend them the money.

s. She toJd him abouL her dcc,ision. and he cxprcsscd his di$sntisf~,ctiol1 wi1.h it.

6. Fcw iSSllCS have nliscd so lTIallY problems.
7. J have numel'OUS (¡Hcstioos about thc situnt.ion. and 1 hope YOLlc.'m ~nswcr il..

8. YOl.l and J should nol opon 1his J.ntckage bccausc it waS no1: givc.11 to yol.l ::md I.

9. Many studcnts have I.¡,icd for pt:lfecl grades, but Jitt)c. of them have succeeued.

Oll!' fl'iends al"e coming lo visit us altcr uley visit their parcnl.s .

l.t will take a llliracle to meet the vmiolls need of each pCI"Son in thc room.

They saw YOll and me, bu!. \Ve did nol sec them cven lhough they caBed out to uso

YOl1llave done your part', huI. thcy have nol donc their.

This dict food has less fat: and less calodes .

15. Wc have OUI'reaSOIlS, and thcy have t.hein; .

9. Eaeh pcr~on hns l.heir ow:n i.ndjvidll<ll set of fingcrprinls.

YOlll"dassn1atcs wil'l have '10 fiflish t.he projccl by youl'sc!vcs.

12.

11.

A)'l-ENDJX REVJE,"V EXERCISE (C15-C19): lndical.c if thc following sentcnces are correet.

(C) or ineolTccl. (1).

J. She has t¡".ied much times to )"aisc a Jit1lc extra moncy .

f 11 , O ,'a,'ns al lcasl one [,)'onounP]»EN])JX EXERCJSE C19: Each oft.hc :0 owing sen ,enccs el" , ".

~~.~)(;~s~s~ive.Pul. parentheses ul'ol.lI1dIhe pronouns an~1p~~scsSi~~S.l~nderhne any Iloun$
lhey rcfer lo. T.hen inc1icatc ir I.he scntcnccs Hl'e cOlTCcl (e) 01 11lCOneCt (1).

_1_ 1. Papcl'S are duc today al 5:00 I',M.; be sure l.{)tUlTl (il) in 011 time.

(lhclI1)

_C- 2. The Péllty is fOl" (my) ncighbors. and (thcy) know aH ahout 01.).

3. Everyonc must submit an application jf YOll wanl to be considel'cd fOl" thc

st.:'1wlrll'ship .

4. The conccl'l is tonight, ,md \Ve w,il1 be going with Úlll' friends 1'0he:)1"t:hclI1.

5. 'fhe sunshine toda)' is lovcly; 1 cnjoy fecUng 'it on rny bec .

6. Thc ¡nan has a problcm, and he \ViIIhuye lo resolvc jI. ,,11by hel'sclL

7. My f.-icnd has a book on th~! suhjcct, und shc .said ~'hal ] cOllltl botTow her.

8. Your brolhers have thc money. and thcy know thal yOIl want .it fOl" YOUl"Sclf.
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2. The hungl"y baby wail.cd qllilC. phüntivcly:

hungIY de9cribes baby
..í{lli(;y da!7Gf'ilJe~ pla.i/Tt,,,j~,,v""ly>:- _

-pJpinr;;vely describes waifed

3. \Ve snw a ,•.eal exciling ll'lOvie with im uncxpectcd cnding.

--------" -- -----
-------~_..- ------

4. Thc:-;I riking workcrs mal'ched 510w1y :lnd dclibcn.11.e1y outsic.k of t.he locked front

g~llCSof the comp:my.

---- ------------ ----_. -_. ---

~---"-- ----------------- -----
5. The l11:lI1agel' studiccl the comph~x isstlc thoroughly bdOl'e 111nk.ing1-he difficuhJy

dccision.

6. The parking 101.had recentl?' bcen resurfaccd wil.h ll~ick bJack n5phall.,

7. \Ve p¡'ocecded cxtl'emely caulious in ord.er 10 alTive al' a .t01<"111yacccptable

outcome,

------- ----------- -------
8. Tbe cOlJpic clccidcd ralhcl' suddcniy lo alter the plans [01'thcÍl' vacation

cOl1siden.\ b]c.

APPF.NOIX e

.9:. 'fhe 'brge whilc building at .Ihe cut! of the circu'!:u' c1l'ivcway houses tl1~ ma'il1

officc.

-- '10. Whose brillialllly idea was it lo lakc this supposcd :dlOI'lClJl.when none ofus

aClunlly kncw where it ,Ied?

-------------------_ ..~----

Appendix e21: posmON ADJECTIVES AND ADVERBS CORRECTLY
T[ i5 impOI"[ant 1'0pay attcnlion to thc position 01' hotll :.ldjccl'ivcs nnd ndvcd)s. Tn English, a
one-\vonJ f1rljCGI,ivl::<':UlIIC:-;befo]"c lhe nOun. 1..o()k al' this cxnmpJe of::lll ir'lC(ltTcc1.'Iy positiollCd
udjectivc. ..

Thc infonmllion importan!"" is 011lhc fjr~t pagc.

111 Ihis cXlllllple, the ndjective impor(an! shoulc! corne her()n~ the nOlln in(ornw.tio17 bCC311SC
i/111)0"((lnl dCSCJibcs in{ón71fJfion.

Advcrbs C:1I1be: llsed in many clirrcrent positio.ns in :Ellglish, hlll then:: is al leasl one- posi-
t:ion ",Ilere :In :ldvCI'b cannol be llscd. lf n ved> has an objcL'l., tllen tUl ;,)dverh dcscJibing the
vc.rh C:-lnnot bc uscd he1.wccn the verb a,lId ¡ls object. Look nt (hc~c cxalnplcs.

"1110 lllnll druve quick!y.

Thc m:ln drovc ljuickly" the cm:

1n l.hc first exalllJlk, the nd\'erb quic1dy dcscJ"ibes thc vcrh ,b'ove. lt is positione'd COTTcctly
aftcr tht: ved) tlrove bcc<.\use drow: docs not have un ohjccl.. 1n the second examplc, tl1c adverb
'quickly js ,incolTccl'1y p()sil ¡oncd. The adve •.b quickly dc.scl"ihes t.hc \'crb drove, but the adverb
cnnnot come din'cll.y :lft(.,]" thc ved, hcc;nu:3C th..: \'ed, ha::;an objccr (Ct.,r). A po!'~i1Jk L:V1JCI,;UVII

fOl" 1.11(:bst cxample \'Jollld be {he mnn eh.ove {he cnr quickly.
The folJowing ch:n:t otltljnes the kcy infonnntion YOlJShOllhl I'cmcmber about thc PQsilion

of adjc:cl..ivcs 'lne! ac!vcd)s.

THE POSITION O~ ADJECTlVES AND ADVERBS

ADJECrWFS A une-ward adjectivc comes befare tlle nOLlll it describes. .'

ADVmBS An al1verb can appe;¡r in rnany positions. One plélce tl1at an Jdverb cannot
be u$E-xi is berween the vcrb ir describes <'loc! the objec! of the verbo

APPENDIXC 541
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Thc wom~m clearrs 1he ~\I:

The clellnil1~ womnn wor'ked 011 the C;l.I:

Thc \Vornnn pul lhe clcaned enr bnck iJl ¡he gal"Dgc.

'rhe c/crlllill/;'" cnl:, .

Thc c1f:m71;r1~' wonlan.,.

9. ] cannol. rcmenlhcl' alway~ the numbcl' of t:he accounl.

-- 10. Thc tem:peraturc dl"oppcd suddenly. alld 1he pcople .local bundlecl up 1'0 face the

chilly weatheJ:

Appendlx e22: USE -ED AND -iNG ADJECTIVES CORRECTLY

Vcrb [on'ns cnding in -ed and -ing can be llscd ns ~tdjcctives. For exampJc. tJ1Cverbnl adjectives
c!eaJ7.ed nnd o/e{H7ing come fn:ml t he vcrh 10 c1C(Jl1.

Jn the fin,t cxarnplc, clc.rrns is the vt:l,.b nr {he scntcl'lCc. ln the sccond examplc, c!eaning is a
vCl'hLll ac.!jcc.:tive desc6bing \v(¡rl/rJ17. In 1he thinl C~'<¡llllp'ledr:mu:d is a vecbal adjective dc~c1"ib-
ingcm:

Look:ü fIJe folJowiJlg cxnmJ'le~ 01' incOlTcct]y used .i1'IJ.~ Hnd -(:r1 adjcctivcs .

.ED AND -/NG ADJECTIVES

TYrE ,MEANING USE EXAMPlE

-inq active It does Ihe action 01 rile verbo thp happily playing children
-ed passive It receivec; the act¡on of lhp. verbo the frequcntly played CD

-

T.IJc tlirfcl'CIICC hClwccn an -ed L1djccl.ive ane! an -inl!. adjectivc js sirn.ilal" to 1'he d.iffercnce
bClween t.hc active ~lnd the passivc (sec C:l3-C:14). An -;ng adjcctive (like the active) rneans
Ih:1I the noun it descl"ibcs is e!oing tbe ndioJl, Thc cX3mplc above nboullhc c1crU'ling car is no1'
correet becau$c a cal' c~\Jmol. do ¡he acliol1 of c1e::mi1'.lg: you cannot say thnt a car dean::; iL<telr.
Al! -(~d;:u..li~l;{ive(Iikt: the pass'ivc) mcans thatlhc nOlln it descrihes is recciving the action from
the vcrh. 'The éxampl"c ahoye abou1 '(he c!crl.11ing wOJ'nan is not COITee!. bccausc in this example
a wornan cnnnot rcceivc thc acl.ion or the ve1'h clcan: I.his sentcncc dúcs n01 J11Can tha'! somc-
onc c1eane..d Ihe l"mmrll7. 1'0 C01Tect the cxamplcs Hbove. YOll shollld sa)~ Ihe c1eaf7et! car nnd Ihe
cleuning wwnan.

Thc folJowing chali, oullines the key infonnatioH (hal you should remcmber abol.lt -ed and
-;11[; ndjeeti\'e~"

------,--- , o

8. Thc lawycl' skillfuUy questioncd the hosLile wüness.

11 h f . b f . prepming 'lhe J'I"Jonltlly J'CpOI't.7. 'fhc accol1Dtanl s1udiccl c¡)l"efu y t e :IgUles e Ole .

6. In ¡'he páper. yOll need lo explain the rcasons fOI"your hypothcsi~ morc c1eady .

5. Tllc l,ifcl,'l.IUI'd al:tclll i,,~jl.llllpcd qllickly inLo thc pool.

4, He u~es ofwn his checks lo pay fOl' purch~5cs.

-L 2. He 'is a (scl-iollS) rnan who (alw •.1Ys)wor.ks (diligcnuy) .
5eriQu~.describe5matl _
ªIway~r¡bea wor~ _

difigerrt/y de6cribe5 JY!'olll'::!k,,5'- _

3. The wonjed mOlhel~gcntly scolued the liule gid.

APP:ENDIX EXERClS:E e21: Eneh oF 1.he following scnlcnccs 11:15 ~~tleast o~c adje~dt:iveJ' ~r
- - 'd' " d . d rerbs and lIlciJcatc wlllch \VOl S t. H.yndvcrh. Pu1.pr\l'enlhcses nround thc a JcctJves [\n d " .' ••.. 1

dcscl"ibc. 'filen illdicntc if the scntenccs .In': C:OTTCcl (e) ()l lllCOlI cel (). .

_1_ 1. Can you rellll"n (immcdintcJy) lhe l1ccldacc?
imtuedlatcly_deacribC5 ret;lI~rn~ _

(retum Hu, neck1f!ce 'm/ll~.diát;e1.Y.L) _
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ARTICLES

Appcndix C23: USE ARTICL[S WITH SINGULAR NOUNS

9. An unidc.ntifjed atlackcr Iricd'1o J"üh thc stl"olling cOlJplc:

.'.•'~.:•••••••••••••••••••••••.'.1

.1

.!. ¡.'.1.1.1
;

ei.'-1545APPENDIX e

(ullcounlnble - no ,u"ticle ncedcd)
(COlllllublc plut':=tl .. - no arlicJc nl~edcd)
((;ountaule singuhil" - arliclc nccdcd)

I .h:'lVc. munc)'.
I h:we book.s.
1 llave a l}onk.

------------_. ---_.,------

---_._------

--- 10. Thc 1110S1 ¡'cqllcsl.il1!:: room in l.hc hotel is i.hc one with Lhe unobstructing vicw of

the lake.

----- -------

Articles are ver)' difricul1. 10 JCflrn 1)t:C:HtlSC I!Jcn~are mnny'rules, m~tny cxccpl ious, nnd many
specia.1 Crlses. Jt is possiblc, howevc:,r, 'lo leal'" a few Joules tlJ:.HwiIJ hclp you 1.0use al-licks COI""
T'"Cct.lymuch oflhe ¡iIIJI.:.:.

Nouns in Eng:lish can be c,it.!lcl' c()lllltabl<.~. (11'uT)countablc. Tf a nOUll is counlablc, it nlusL
he cil.hcr singular (JI' plum.1. JIl addition to 1hese general I.ypcs of nouns, 1hCl"eare two I.ypcs of
:lrtides: uefinitc (specific) and indefinHc (general).

ARTlCLES COUNTABLE COUNTABLE UNCOUNTABLE
SINGULAR NOUNS PLURAL NOUNS NOUNS-

_~_.~.)(~n<;IND[FINITE a pen __ lnk
(General) on applc .. ¡::¡pples _juic:e

-
DErlNITE rhe pen r¡u..: pen•• (he ink
(5pccific) rIle "r>ple tlw;¡pr>lcs r!le juice

You can .see f1"OIl1the eh:ll'{' lhat if;l 11Ul.ln is either countable plural 01" llIlCOUJll.abJe, it is po.s-
siblc to hav(-: eiLbcr the dcfinilt: ::ll"liclc tll/: 01"no n,-tlc!e (indeGnite). Wj¡}l aU count<:i.hlc singLJla~
J)()LI'II~,howcvc.t: you •nllst have an al.1iele ti nJcss 'yOl.l aJrendy h;..1V(~ ano1 her determineJ" ~LJcha~~
'I'I1Y ()I" encli. "

I\PPENDIX e

8. Thc COl'Tccting papcJ"S are bcing rcb.ll"ned to lhe waiting sludcnts.

4. The dcljghtcd eid thanked he," fl"icnd fOl"the uncxpcct'cd girl.

5. Jt "vas such n dCPI"Csscd :::ill1<:l1iOIlIhaLDO one SlIIil,l:J.

--------

6. Thc sllow-capped lllol.lIll.:l'ins ringed 1he chal"l11{~dvillage.

---- ,-_.~--

7. AI1 <111l"Ioying guesl rnadc n"nUll1bCI' of ,"udo com,mcn15: 1.0 the fl'llstn'1ted h().-:;L

-----,------- --------- .

------_._----- ----_.- ---

3. Thc pcople rc1t,shor.;kcd n$ 1he)' hean.! the dislud)cd l~CWS.

-----, -----------------

-----------------

---------

_1_ 2. The (satisfying) ClIst.orl"ICrS thnnkcd the salespcl'Son for the good scrvicc.

..:.".f.I~fyi.IJ!3Aa!tQ!jb-'1oJ(1L~j¿Q~r~ __ ._ ,---

•(.:z"ti!ZWd)_ __"_ ---

", . "EN' J')JX Y';'XERClS"l~C22: Each of the following senlcnces conlai.l1s eithcl' nn .-U] ()i" un
AP) , I;'¿ - 1 J J' 'l' d ,'ndicate whlch wo:rd!':i. ' 1 1 l' 'l' l' t 'PO¡'C¡'ltJ,cscs '\rnund lhe ve,"Kt í.'\( Jec ¡ves. un. ."-lI1g vel")r.\ ::'le.ICC.1\'C. u ~. . -."" .' . ..~ ~ •
. the)' dcscdhc. Then indical.c if thc scnl,cnces nl"C COITCct (e) 01 mCOlI..,;et ,(1). .

.-.L 1. Tlle line is ,Ione,bul' <:11' least il. is a (fast.-rnov.ing) line.

fi@$t-mov;ng_4º~9 fil1e
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ARTICLES WITH SINGULAR NOUNS

10. Plants need wntel- and <tir to gl'O\V .

The followillg ehart outlines thc kcy infoJ"rnation that you should rcrncrnhel' abollt. m1idcl;>
wit.h singllk\r 110uns.

11"1rC;1Jily, I.he rule is 1.1"1;11o is IIsed in fcont of ¡'\ word that bcgins with a consonan!. soul1d ~nd
that. af7 is tlscd ill rn)IJt of a \Vord thn1 bcgin~ wil.lI a vowcI soul1d. Pl"OnOUnce the followmg
cx:-unples .

I\PPENDIX e 547

7. The pnrty de(:omliclns illC'llldcrl a COIOrfld banncl~ a lmnd-paintccl sign, nnd a

hcliulll halloOlI.

ó. 15 Ihis a usual OCCUITcncc PI' a ,inllsual occurrencc?

R. She hncl an cuphoric feelillg aner. shc lInexpcctcdly won all hug.:c Sl.l111of moncy .

9. A PC¡-SOJl WJIO is ullahlc In \Vl'ile trlay use:l "X" J"<ll.lJcr1hall a :::iL,rtl:Hurc when

signillg a dUl'LlIlI('Il1..

Thcsc examples shm..v thal, cCI"':Jin bcginning leucrs C<-ln have cilhcl" a consonant 01" él vowcl
sound. A WO¡'ú th;.;l1bcgins w1th u. can hegin with thc COn50nal11' 'sound JI as in universt:1y OI"
wilh l-1vowcl sound as in l.mlwppy. A \VanJ lhat bcgins wHh h cnJl hcein wil.h a cOnsanant h
sound HS in }¡and 01' wilh él vowc] sound as in hour. A word thut hcgins w¡l,h () can bcg-in with a
consonant lV sOLlnd as in O1U~01-wHh él vowel sOllJld as in ml1CI1. A \V1)l-dthat bcgins with e. can
begin w¡lh cil.hcr a consonalll )' sound a..•• in euphemism Ol: 'wüh a \'owe1 sound as ill (;:ven!.A
\Von.! 'Ihal bcgins with x can hegin w¡l.h cil.hc)- él consonant z. sOllnd <lS in xerox or '\vith:'1 vowel
~ol.lnd ¡lSin X.1(1)'.

'fhe followillg chal-I otlll.incs 1he kcy infonnation abolll the use of (1 and (111 •

s. The f<.lmily is pJnnlliJlg :-1Ulll.~pjll-i.t-lilt:tillle lrip 10 :l f'nrnwaj! COUIll"ry.

3. The)' are stay.illg in i-I huId \Vilh ~lj8CLlZ7..i, a S<:ll.llUl, :.llld ;¡ heal.ed pool.

4. Jt is a hOllOr"1.0 he n &11CSI':H such a important. ceicbl":llion,

AANDAN

A A i5 usccl in front' o( (l sinqulilr noun th<'lt begins with a conSOr)<Jlltsound.

AN A" is uspd in front of a singular noun that begins with <lvowel sotlne/.

Bp careflll with words b~qinnjn9 with ", o, e, x, or h. Thcse words /llay begin with eithpr <lvowel or a
consonant ~ound .

APPENJllX EXERCISI~ C24: Eélch o[ lhe foJlowing scnl.cllCl.:S cOlll.ains al, Jeasl one a Ol"ano
Puf pn,.cnllle::>e::> anll.HHJ en eh a 01' an, Undcrline the bcg.inning of 1.he wOI"d that dil.CClly fol.
Jows. Proflouncc Ihe \VOI"e1. Then inJil:atc ir lhe Sf"ntcnces are corree! (e) 01' illco •.•.cel (l) .

~~ 1. YOl! have (an) .~lppOI1,tlllÍty lo aucnd (8) Ql~c:-timcevclIL

_1_ 2, He Inade (a) ~li:;l.¡'lk(~,bUI jI \V;:J,S(a) !lC2!.les( misl;¡b'.
((117, hOl1cs/ mis/al,e)

-- 10. TIIt; das::: rcad:l IT.lc!it..i(lll:ll :,tOt)' nholll ;¡ unic()rn that snvecl~) helpless chilJ.

a xcrox 11l3chinc
an x-ruy Intll,;hine

11 cl.lphcmism
an evcnt

(¡ onc-way sll'Cet
011 (,llllcn

(111orallge

flI'l iIlnc~s
1lI1 HuLUIllObilc

a Il:Ind
an Ilour

(/ book
(¡ 111:.1n

(/ pat;C

jobo

J need advice "bol1t p¡.obkrns lIla! J have bccn having wirh my ncigllhors.

Shc has funny fecling: abol1t 511rpl-i:.;ing evcnt Ihal she .iu~t witncsscd.

\!I,'c'\vollld like lo buy a v~n th~t1 has crltHleh spncc fOl"a family of six.

'In the sciencc CQUl"se, t:hc stl.ldent~ 111Ustn.:ad l.cxlbook., take cxam:-:;, give

J)I"cscntalion, and p:ll"ticipnle in discussiolls.

1'h(;; familylikes pcts; lhey ha ve t.ul"tles. p"n,kccl.s, sllake, cats, ::l.nd largc dogo

Shc has a strong opinion ahoUl a silu:rtioll invo1vine ::tc:c¡w:aintnnccs of oun;.

11 univcl"sity
lal ullhaJ.'J'Y ll"l::all

_1- J.

_C_ 2.

3.

4.
S.

6.

7.

8.

9 .

APPENDIX EXERCISE <.:23: The foHo\V.ing sentenccs contain differcnt I.ypes of .llouns.
Unci<:dille 'Ihe cOlln1;lblc singuln'l" nOlll1S. PUl, pan.=ml.heses m-ounu any articlcs in front. ()f lhe
counlablc singu1::H- nOllllS. T}¡ell indicnlc H l'hc ~Clllcl1CeS ~re corred (C) 01" il1COITCC1'(.1).

M;-¡nwearing stylish ha!. is sta.nding at dooe
(11man a ... hat .. " tlu::duo,.)

] am working on (a) diff:icult task, 31')(11 nccd heJp with il..

$::lm is laking cl3SSCS in geogl.aphy, n"lat'h, and scicnc.:e as wcll as holding part-timc

Appendix C24: OISTINGUISH A ANO AN
The lJ<,:-ic d,iIJen:llce hetween (1 and fil1 is lha!. a is uscd in fronl'"of consonant, nncl a.n. i::; Ilsed
in rrnnl or vowC'.ls (n, (:, i, (J, 1./).

546 APPENl)IX e
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AGREEMENT OF ARTICLES WITH NOUNS

calTings,

VOl! should never use a or an with a plural noun.

APPENDIX e
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8. 1 have a eood reason fOl" answel"ing qucstions 1111::;wa)'.

9. The hostcss sClvcd her gucsts lea and a vanilla hbcu.its.

)O. Tlle cxccutivc needs a secn.:lar)' to ,)wepat"C l"<:po).ls and l:1ke phonc mcssages.

APPENDIX e 549

3, Toda)' tll(~I'c is a big dad, clOlld in a sic)'.

SPECIFIC AND GENERAL IDEAS

A or AN yeneral idc<I llse whcrl there are many, and you do not know which one,it is,
U!:cwhcn thcrc ,)1'(: 1)ltJrlY. Ulld you do not ClIl'C whid, UII~,

TH£ :>pflcifk idea Use whcll it i:>1he only one,
Use when ther~ are l11<lny,and you know which one it ¡s,

o

Wilh countable i'ingular nouns, jt is possiblc to use Citl1Cl" the dcfinite 01' Lhe indcfinite arLicle
but lhe definitc and ,indefinite al'lides wiJJ have difTcl'C.nt meaning$. The dcfin.itc al.tide i.s uscd
1.0rCrCI"to Qne spccific n01l11. \

TOIll will bring the book tOtllO""OW.

(Ther'c is une spccinc hook lImt Túm wiJI bdllg tOJl1orrow.)

He \ViIJ ;IlTivc 011 the. 6rsI Tuesday in ,Iuly.
(1'I1(':I"Ci," only une I1rsl 'l\lf'~dny in JlIly.)

He snilc:rl on {he. Pacific OCCOln.
('fh(;I'(' js üJlly nne Pnc:ific Ocean.)

'file: il1dcfinite al'licJc js llsed whcn the noun (;ollld be one of sevcnll diflcrent nouns.

Appendix C26: DISTINGUISH SPECIFIC AND GENERAL IDEAS

Torn will bt"illg (j book tnmQI1'Ow,

('1bm \Vilj bJin~ any onc bool, tomol,o\V,)

Be ,viii ~iJTi\'con (l Tuesday hl July,
(fJ~ \ViII :ll1+iveOHoue of the rnu)' 01' five Tucsday!': in Jul)',)

He ~ni1ccl011 an ()CC-<UL

(He s<liJcd un un)' one of lhe wodd's occan!':,)

TlJc foIlowing chm-l ol.ltlincs the kcy informalion that you shollld undcrstand ahout spe-
c,ifie nnd general ideas, .

Al"'pENDIX EX.ERCJSE C26: Each of tlle foJIow.ing scnl,cnccs contnins ÜrH': f)1' more m'Lides,
PUl. p;IJ'cnl'.hescs Hl'oünd eaeh arLicle, Undcrlillc 1he llOllll il dcscI'jbcs, Thcn indical:c if the
scntcnces al"(: corrcel. (e) or incoITccl. (l),

_1_ 1.. We took (a) balloon ridc f)vcr (an) Afrjcall continent.
(I!te Ali'iclIl1 cOlllil'1em)

~- 2, L~I~.;1cvelling. my r,'j~IH.band 1 went lo scc (a) movie lllal had (o) very lIflu$ual

cndilll;,

(~ingulnr)
(plural)

(singulllr)
(plullll)

(SiJ¡glllar)
(plum!)

Ile snw :1Jl{'W Il}ovic.

I fe SllW IlCW ITlovl{'s.

Do YOLlhnve ,IILlll11CI 1J1)uk?
1)0 you h:1VC (,llhel' book.s?

Thcy ln.vcled lo a ncnr'by Tnolllllnin,

1'1Icy lrnvclcn 1(1 ncnr'¡'y mounlnillS.

I.UCkl~d 11'1<":111.1nlo l)t~d.

Shc wcnl shoppillC and hought. a ncw c1rcss, a new shoes, a new pursc, and a new

The 1CUl1lnccds (n) nc\V unifonlls bcfol+c thc slu!"l of lhe seáSOll,
((J nr.w unirOl+l1"l ()I~ JU"Muli!n'-"1s)

Tlle visiting pl"Ofessol' sh:'\rcd an int.cI'csling new l.hcorics,

'.J.'lll;officl:: has a cornputel~ a phone, a lablc alld chnirs, uncl ofl:icc supp'lics,

TllC mother 101d he!" childrcn a bcdt.imc sto des, gnvc thcm gculle kisses, ane! thcn

J nccd to huy pcns, pcnc,ils, (a) nOlcbook, and (a) t.cxt.book.

Thcy nn: bllying:l nc\v hOllSC with n swimming poo'l, with n roomy bakol:iics, nnd

wilh n wondcrful vic\V~ rl'om the balconics,

The dcfinitc orticle (the) is uscd rOl" bOLh singular' <lnd pJural nOUIlS, so agreemcnt is no1. a
J11'oblt::mw.il.h lile dcrinilc :Wliclc. HOWC\'Cl",bccausc lhe use of the indcfinilc :lI~l.icle is diffcJ'cnl
fOl' singular and plllnd nauns, )'011 11l1lst be careful of agl'ccmcnt bctwccn lhe illc1cfinite m.ticIe
and thc DOlll1. One Vel)' common agl"CClIlent CITO'" is to use I.hc singular dcllni'lc "lJ1iclc (a 01"

an) wil.h :i plural nOI.lI"l.

'fhe fol1owing ch~rt oUl1incs ¡he key point for you 1.0 n.:mcl11he.l' nbotlt thc élgn.:cménl of
articlcs with nOllns, .

Appendix C2S: MAI(E ARTICLES AGREE WITH NOUNS

Jic 1'>1'\\\' n- ne\\' "IOV;(,~".
Thcy lrl.\vdt.d lo (1* llcal'!)y l11ountaills.

Do YOll have n/101 h(~r* !Jooks?

JIl tllese cx<\mplcs. 'yIIU should 110t hnvc a 01-(111 bccausc •.he nouns are plunll. 1'h.e following
senlcnces :\I"CpossihJc con-cctiollS or {he scntcnccs above.

_1- 1.

-r-_ 2.

3.

4.
5.

6.

7.

AI~PENDIX EXEllCJSE C2S: En eh of lhe following sentcnccs conlains a 01. an, ,Put pm-cnl.hc-
~es ~1I"()UndcaclJ (l 01'an. Unde.-Jinc thc noun Lhat: i!. descdbes. Thcn indicate jf the sente,llcC's
:1I"CcOITCcI (e) 01" inCO)Tcct (1),
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4. The spacccn:l'fllhat \Nas rcccntly launchcd is heacling 10WHrd a pJancl Mal's .

5. Thc l.eacher sl.oOU in a nüeldle of the cJassroom <.Lndl.alked1o lhe.-studcnts .

6. Can yau tbink oE al1 idea fOl" a tapie for an inlen~s(ing ¡"cscarch paper?

7. 1would like 10 stay Ül a same hotel th31 ,",vestayed in a 1ast tjl1lc that we visitcd

hcre .

8. A ha'!' that Y01.1 a.rcw(~ariug now is ¡"callyquite a eute ha!:.

9. Wc won a prize fOl" a besl eSS3Y-in lhe school's es~ay con1.l:st.

JO. Arte!' thc frlctn standing over therc was punched in a Hose, he suf[cn::d a bloocly

)lose .

APPENDJX REVIEVV :EXERClSE (C20-C26): Indica Leji thc foJlowing sen1.crlCCS are conceL
(C) or j IICÓJTCr.;-1. (1) .

1. Sbc o:fTercc13n apülogy fol' a 1.lnbelicvably rude COn)DJCllL

2. Thc rccipc calls for sugar; cggs, bll!.t~:r, flo\.ll~ and vaniJb .

3. Tlle forgcl.rul man rnlsphu::es oftCl1. his kcy"-~.

4. An enginc oClIJe cal" th~1t] "un drhring is n1a.king a funny nO,ises.

5. Thc.:cusl.omer bccarne incn::-.<'lsillglyül1pal.ient as shc stood in an unrnoving lineo

6. A fricnJ of mine works as an onlerly jn a hosp.ital.

7. Bis job pnwic!es a gaoe! salary anc1a substantial bcnefHs.

8. Thc studcnt. I.dul1lphantJy Gnished the fjnaJ pa1't of t.he project and I.hel1ttu'neL! llJe

coril.pletccl papel' in .

9. Sho ji<: 1::\ki118 a11. '-1JH1(~,q~;r~c1llate coursc at nC3rhy Llnive¡'sily.

.1O. The n:~a.1J'y<:lngry futher cxplajnecl cxp1icitly why hh son's bchav.ior W<lS

11l"laCCep(abl~ .

11. Jt 'is L1eligh'l Lo be a p[lrl' of such a wondcrful Ol"g<lni7.f:l1 ion .

12. The Unl.llaking becls <;llld t.he uJ"T\vashing disl1es llcc:c1SOITlCatten\.ioll .

] 3. A c1inncl' guest sealet1 ;ll. l.lle tablc shoLlld have ;:,p.late, a glass, ("1 n:~pkill, n.nd eat.ing

11l.CllSils .

'14. The: Leacher collcckd swihly t.he exarns rr'om the anxious studc.n1.s .

] 5. A1 ¡he sellan] assembJy tlüs n~orning, a schoo] pr,incipaJ gave spccch to t11c

::;ludcnl's .
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OVERALL SCORES _

'{he hjghcst possible score orl LIl,: TOEFL jI3T i:-; 120. Ead. of lhe 1'01.11'sCl,.':lions (Rcac1ing.
ListCllillg. Speaking. W'riling) I'c(:civcs a scaled SC(Jl~C from O lo 30. The sC¡,llcd sCOJ'csfn)rTl the
fOllr seclions HI-C added logclhcl" to determine the overall scores.

'rhe foUowing eh:))"t shows lIo\\' ovel"all scores mI lhe TOEFL iBT can be comp::trcd with
ovt:rall SCCll"C~ on lhe llapel' TOEFL test.

iBT PHT
lnternct-Based Test Papcl'-Bnged Test.

120 ñ77
.1 15 ñ50

-~- __ o ____ ~ ... _- _._._ ....
.1 10 6.17- - 0.- . - ., .

105 620.. "- _. .. . . .. .~_.- .
100 600.. . -- . . • . -95 587- . . ,. .. ." ,'-'- ..
90 577_.---- . -- -- - ---R5 563-' ~ .. . .- . - .
80 '550
75 537--_. .. •. .. -- . . -~-.. ___ ,o,.

70 523- -- ._----- _.- - - . . .... -- .-65 513.- •.. .. ..
60 497

- - ~_.•.. -- -, . ---55 --~ 480
'. -- .. - . ~ .. _. '0 .. ..50 463

45 450.._- . --~-, - -'.
_. . .. . - - .

40 4.,3---- •. -- .-_._-
35 417•.

b' 30 397. - --- .. - .._---
25 377
20 350 - :..-=-.-

DIAGNOSIS, ASSESSMENT,AND SCORING S53
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DIAGNOSIS, ASSEssMENT, ANO SCORING

DIAGNOSING READING ERRORS

SCORING THE READING PRE-TEST AND POST-TEST

DIAGNOSIS,ASSESSMENT,ANO $CORlNG 555

To del<::l"minc a scalcd scon: on thc Rcading f'n:.Tcsl nI" Reading Post-Test, you lllusl fir-st
dctcnninc 1he nu111bCI"nI' poinf.s YOIl l"cccived in I.he section. YOl.l musl c1elenlline lhe, number
of points yon rcceive on the lnst lwo qucstiol1S before yOLlcan dclcl-minc l.he lolal numbel" or
points out of:l possjhlc 23 poinL ..•.\"/iJen yol.l know tile total points you reccivcd on thc Rcad-
ing PI"c-Tes!. 01"Post-T'csl', you <;:-ln n:fcJ" f.o 1he ro'llowing dlal'!. lo delcnnine YOlll" scalcd score
Ollt' of 30 rOl" this scction,

TOTI\L J'OJNT~ REAJ)lNG ~CI\I.ED TOTAL POINTS READING SCALEl)
SCORE SCORE

23 --- 30 11 16----- ~---~-
22 29 10 14 ._--~-
21 28 9 13-- --~._----_. -- _. . ~- -_ ..- -
20 26 8 12

.~- --_._- ~
19 25 7 JI~----~-1--_._- ~-~--
18 24 6 10~ - - -_. ~ -17 23 5 8~ - -- - - -
16 2.1 4 7

!-- - - --_. __ .-~ -1.:1 20 3 6-~- -~------~- -~- --- -- -_ .. - -------._-
14 019 2 4-_.__ .- ~- - --_.- --- -- .
13 18 1 2-~.- -- -
12 17 O O

SCORING THE READING MINI-TESTS

Tn t!d(Tlllln(':~ s('.nl~d scnl"l~on a R(':-tdinC Mini-i(~:-;I, YOII l"1l11S1n1':-;1i1c:lr.n'l1inc t.lle nlllllbcr 01"
points Y0L! l'cccived in thc scction .. You mus!' dcl.cr:mi.nc the llumbcl+ of poinl.s Y0I.In~ct:ivt.:on
the la~l ql.lcslion::l hcfnl-c yOl.l call dctel1nine the total numbcr of poinls out of a posslbJe .14
poinl's. vVhcn )'011 k.no\\' l.hc 101:11poinls you I"Cceiveu on H Rcading Milli.Tcst, you call rekl" to
1'hAf'II1('l\'vi'ne 1"'11;'11"' In dpIA1'min~ yf"llll' .<;;;(,,::"llp.d~(":nn~nll! (lf 10 fOl" jhi~ sr.r.lion.

TOTAL POINTS READING SCALED TOTAL POINTS JU;I\I)ING SCI\LED
SCORE SCORE

14 3O 6 H
-~- -~.

13 28 5 7
.._. " -- . -

12 25 4 :;~-
11 22 3 r,.. -
10 19 2 2----~ ----~-_.
9 16 1 1---_ ..

I----~
8 14 O 1)

--~.~- ~
7 1.1

28

26

24 1
¡---- -

1 7>5

23

.1" ._.

8 ! 14

9 ,22 34

7 18, 25

.lO

38 I 1j,

374 ' 24,
I

S ! 19 28

,

J-7 r22 ~!35 -
,-~~----~-

8 .15 33 2: 20 33
, :~-.-r------ _-1---

? 18 U 1 'i 1(, 29
I .

11 25 27

COMPI.ETE TP.5T 1 I COMPI.ETE TP.5T 2
1-13 114-26127-3811-11 112-24125-35

.1 j 14 I 20; .1! 12 1
'
27

3 17! 30 3 > 15 30
6 I 20 i 34 6 17 i 32
9 2.1 36: 10

12 23 21,
10~16~31\ 4~l3l31

f ~

3

--
'7 'i

1 1
3 ¡ 4
6 í 6
8 8

1.1

9 2

4 .10

2, 7
,

10
1

4

1.1

.13 13 26
._-' _._-~--

12 12

2
3
6¡

10
I 12

1 : 1 5

"~_.- --------
5 8 , 1 9

9

8 ~ 7

1 ?

13

7

6

,
I1

5 JO i

8 4 f
>

I !
'- ~.

? 1 ,

1

7 8

J2

10

13

2

3 :

11

6

13

MJNI-TESTS
112131415161718
I J J. 1: 2 l

2!44241

416656:
7' 9 9 7

12 11 I ,10
- ---+~--~

8 3 9 11

, X I,
,

___ .1 •.•

9 1 10,

5

11 7

1 10
13

,
18
--
4
9

20

19

,--- -

61
7 :

5 10,

15 00 14

8 5
18 16

4 7
13 12

I

.lO

2
12

20
19

11 6
14 17

I'RE-lpOST-
m~TITR~T

3 2
y 8

16 I 1.1
17 , 15

SKILL2

SKTLl. 1

SKTI,I. (,

SKIT.L 5

SKJLL 4

SKILL 8

SKTLL 7

~----
SKJLL 3

SKILL 9

SKJLL 10

READiNG DIAGNOSIS AND SCORING _

FUI' L1u.:::ReacHng test scctions in this book, il. is possiblc 1:0do lhe:: followülg:

• diagl10se CITors in lhe Prc-'fcst, Post-Test., Mini-TcsL;;:, ancl Complete Tests sections
score t.he Pre-'1"cst, Post-Test, Min.i-Tests. and Complete Tests $ccl ions

• record your lest f'CSUltS

Evcry time YOII l.ake a Rcading test section of él PI"e-Test, Post-Test, Mini-Test, 01- Complet.e
Test, YOll should use l.hc rCJllowillg ehrll'(. 1.0 diagnosc you!" e1")"o1's .

Cil'de the numbcl' of c;lch of 111Cqucsl.ions 01'1 lhe test that ym.l an.\ivcrcd illcon'ectly 01" were
unsure 0[. Then yau w.ill see \",hiell skiBs you s.hould fOCllS on,

554
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SCORING THE READING COMPLETE TESTS

To dcl"crmillC <:\ scaled SCOI"Con ~ RC:,lC,\illg Complete Test sectjon. yO\! must first. determine
¡he J1l1Jnbcl' of poillt'$ ynll n~c(:ivcu in thc scclioll. YOL1rnust detC¡'lninc t.he Hum.bel' of pl)inL,>
you n~ceivc on the las!: qllestiol1 of each l"c[\d.in¿; passage bcfol"c YOIl can dctcnnine thc total
l1ul1lbcl' of poinls Oul o[ a possihlc 42 poillls. When )'0\1 knov.' thc tolal points YOll rccejvec1 on
a Re"ldjng Complete '1est sl~cljon, Yol.l cnl1 ¡"Crerlo l.1Jcfollowing ehm"l: lo dcl.cnnine YOUl-scaled
scon~ out uf 30 flll"l!lis ~-a:elion.

TOTAL POINTS IlEADING SCAI.E» TOTAl. l'OINTS IlEA»ING SCALED
SCOUE S<.:ORE

42 30 20 Y
- -- --- -- - - -- ~ - -

41 29 19 8
- -- - .- --~- - _0_. - --

'lO 28 IX 8
. _._- - ---
39 27 17 7

- --- _ ..-~- - -- - - - -- -- --- - -~- - --
-'X 26 1" 7

-- - --~~- .._-- --- -- -- -- - - -- -
37 25 15 6

- ____ o. - -~ - ---- ~.-_. -- -
_~6 24 14 6

-- ------ -- -- - ------ ---~-- - --

_,5 23 13 5
- -- ----- -- - - - --- ---- - -

-'4 22 12 5
- -- --- --- . ---- ._--- -- --~--- -

33 21 I1 4
1---- ---. -- ---

32 20 lO 4
-- -- _. --- -- ----~ -

31 19 9 3
-- ----- - -~-. --~ - - - -

JO IR X 3
-- ----- - ~- - ---- -- --------

29 17 7 2---- -- - --- ---- .- -------. - -
28 16 6 2

-- ---- ------ -~- ---- -
27 J6 5 I

--~- ------ -- --- -_.- -- -- -- - --
26 15 4 1

---- --- ---- -- ----- ---- '--.- ------ -
25 14 3 1

--- -- ---- - - ---- --- ---
24 13 2 O ----- - -- ---- ----- - -~'- --~-- -
23 12 I O

----- --- - - ----~- - ---- --- - - ---
22 1I O O

--- - -- - - - - -- - - - - .--- - ------j -- ---
2.1 10

556 DIAGNOS[S, ASSESSMENT,ANO SCOR[NG

RECORDING YOUR READING TEST RESULTS

Each lirnc YOllcomplete a Rcac..ling PI'e-Tesl, él Post-Tesl, a Mini-Test, ol' a COl1lplete Test sec-
tion. yo1.1 5110ukl r'ccoJ'c1 lhe rcsults in (he eh::u41 that foUows. 1n this way. yau wiJt be able lo
kecp track ol' t.llc prog."CSS )'01.1 m'e 111::1king.

REI).D1N(; TEST RESW:rS

I'RE-TEST --- Oll!. or 23 possihle points
Rcading Sc..."\ledSc.ore __ -

- - - -

POST-TEST out. of 23 possihle points
Rcading Scalcd Scorc _~ --

- - _. - - -

MINI-TEST I _._. 01.11.01 14 possible points
Rcatling Sealed Scon~ . -- .

- - - - _. - - -

MTNT-TEST 2 ~'"___ OLltor 14 possihlc points
Rcading Sealcd Scorc __.. ~

- - -- -- --- ~- - -

MJNT-TP.ST 3 - - ___ out of 14 possihle 1'oints
Reading Scalcu Scorc

-- .- - - -- - _.__ . -- - ---- --
MINT-Tr;ST 4 - _~_ out. 01' 14 possibJc points

Rcnding Scnled Scm"c
. --_. -"~ -~------- _._~ --- --

MINT-TEST 5 out. or 14 1'ossiblc 1'oinls
Reading Scalcd Scorc

--- --- - _.- - -----~-

MINI-TEST (, out' 01' 14 1'ossjblc poinl.s
Rcading ScaJcd Scorc

- - -,,,. --- --
MINr-TEST 7 OLlt.()f 14 jJossiblc P0111.I'S

Rcading Sc..'lled Scorc __~__
._-_.- - - _ ..~--~

M1N[-TEST 8 out. of 14 po~sible 1'oints
Rcac1ing Sealcd Scorc __~_

.~-,-- h __ •

<..:OMJ'I_1'.1'[, TEST 1 out of 42 possible points
Rcading Scalcd Score

- - .-- .~_. --
<":üMI'LETE TEST 2 --- _out. or 42 possible points

Rcading Sca]cd Score

D[AGNOSIS, ASSESSMENT.AND SCORING 557
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DIAGNOSING L1STENING ERRORS

lISTENING DIAGNOSIS AND SCORING _

F.VCI)' time YOll take ;J. Listcnine lt:sl !'>ccl.ion of a Prc-Test. POSl-Tc~l..Mini-Test, 01" Compkle
Test, )'01.1 ShOllld Ill;;C lhe foIlowing chart lo djagnosc YOlll' eJTOJ"S .

Circlc 1he Ill.11nber of cHch of lhe qucst.iolls (J1l thc test thal. yOIJ cmswereil il1co17"eClly 01"WCl'C

Ul1su.rc o{ Thcn YOIJ w.i11scc which skills YOll shol.lld focl.ls 011.

1
l',
~,, '

9._~.-.~......."..-...-
7

--- --- ---~.
5_._,~---
3

1

O

LlSTENING
SCAI.EO SCORE

1I

LTSTEN.lNG
SCALED SCORE

. 12------
.10

8----
6
4

2

O

6

5

4

3

2

I

O

DIAGNOSIS. ASSESSMENT.AND SCORING sS9

6---_._-
5

4

3

2

1

O

TOTAL POINTS

TOTAL POlNTS

LISTENING
SCALEI) SCORE

30~----

28~-'-26
24
22
19
1(,---
13

LTSTENJNG
SCAI.El) SCORE

30,_c _

28
25----
23-_ ..------ ~
20------
.17

14

1.\

l2

11

lO

9
'8
'1

H

7

14

.13

12

J .1

10---.-
9

TOTAL l'OlNTS

TOTAl . .I'O"INT!;

SCORING THE L1STENING PRE-TEST AND POST-TEST

Tu dctcnl1inc a sC:'ilcd scon~on the Listening P,'e-Tcsl. 01"Listenillg Post-Test, YOll must firsl
determine 1he Iluo"'lbcr of points you rceeived in lhe ~wc¡jon.Vou mu:-;l. dc1.cnl1inc Lhe IlUmbcl'
of points yOlt receive on lhe t.wo qllcsl.ions tha!. are worth more tllan onc poin1 befare you cnn
determine thc 1.0!':'11nllmbcr of 1'o.1n15out of" possiblc 14 po.ints. Whcn y()U know the 10l.al
poi n L<.; yo\.! rcccivcc1 on the Lisl.ening Pre-Tcsl. ()f' Post-Test, you can refer lo lile following chnrl
Lodetermine your scnlcd :;corc out of 30 for this scction .

SCORlNG TH[ L1STENING MINI-TF.STS

To determine a scrtlcd SCOI'C on n Listcnillg Mini-Te:.;l, YUIl nms! first dctel1uir'lC the numbcr
or POillLS YOII n..'c('ivcd in 11'1(' :.;(x:lion. You lTIllsl determine lhe I1l1mbel" i)r poilltS Vc"lU ¡'cccivc
01. lile Iwo qllGstions t'h~t arc \VOl'lh nlOI'C Lhan une point bcror<..~you can dClcnni;lc lhc tolal
nnmbc)' 01' poj11lS out of a pos::;iblc 13 POiIlL:-:. \VhCll yotl kllo\V lhe: total POillLS you receivcd on
the Lisl.l'llillg Mini-Test, YOll can n'kr 10 t.he following chnrt lo c!t:lcnnille YOU1"sca]ed scorc
0111. f)f 30 fo.r Ihi~~cction.

17- 23
18

13 26
14 28
15 30
20 31
22

r--- -
, 33

;--

19 24

17 25
LI "LI

29
32

)

6

2
3
4
5
7
9

.1 I

8

---
5" J 9 ~ 24 16 14

22

3 13
8

•J • 34
4 I

2 14
t

7 ~ 28 .JO
Y J7 ' 3l

[ I

10

6 .1.1

2 5
.JO 10

3 2
S '!

!

6 7
7 J .1

DIAGNOSIS, I\~SI:SSMr:NT, AND SCORtNG

SKILL 3 3 2 2 4
,

2 3
9 8 6 8 9

SK.lLL 4 4 5 4 2 3. 1---;.
11 10 I 1 , ,

SK..ILL 5 5 3 7 3
-1----'--

6 8, 2
lO 11 7

71
10 I

10 !

- - -1
!;KII.L 6 6 (, 11 5 51 .11

12 12 10 I

I
I r

,
SKIl.l.1 I 1 6 1 , 1 2 ..I .12 I 23

7 7 6: 6 , 6 .IR , 29, ,_. ,..--. ,--
4 I 1

SKILL 2 2 4 3 I 2 I 3 4 4 3 5 15 25
R 9 5 9 4 4 5 8 , 4 6 7 I 16 26,

R H 5 7 9 H R 101 20 ' 27
10 -9 9 R II 9 9 II 2.1 i 30

lO 11 131
33

ror the Lisi.clling tc~l sl~cl.ions in this book, il. js possib1c 1.0 do the following:

• diogl1usc erran; in 1.1IePre-Tesl, Post-Test, Mini-TesIs, and Complelc Tests seclioJ1s
scom lhe Prc-Test, Post-Test, Mini-Tcst<.;, O" Complete 1~:st.sseclions

• rccord YOlll- test J'csuh.s

SS8
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DIAGNOSIS, ASSESSMENT, ANO SCORING 561

RECORDING YOUR lISTENING TEST RESULTS

Each lime you complele a Listening PJ'c.Tes'l., a Post-Tesl, a Mini-Test, 01"a Complete Test
scdion; you should record the rcsulLs in Lhe ehar1 t'hat follows. Jn tl,ü; w'~'y,you wjIJ be ablc lo
kccp tnlck of the p,'oercss YOIJan: J11~lIdng.

. LlSl'ENING T¡';ST RESULTS

PRE.T.EST out of' 14 possiblc poinls
Listcning Sc.alcd Sc:orc

--
POST-TEST out of 14 po:o>siblepoillls

LístcJ)ing Se.a.led Scorc .._--
- --- -- --- . _."-

M1Nl-TEST 1 out of .13 p():,=;::;ihle poinLs
l.istenillg Scalcd Sc()rc

___ o .- - - .
MINI.TEST 2 ___ 0 __ out 0[.13 possiblc poinl:,

T.islcning Scnlcd SCOl"C_ o.- ._- . _.- -- _._---
MINI-TEST -' .. oul 01' J 3 possibJe points

I.ist,cning Scalcd Scorc __ -. ... _ ... ._----- _. - -- - --
MINI.TEST 4 __ '.__ (atl! of ] 3 pos:o>ible poill1:>

I~islcnillg Scalcc1 Score ___ •--_.- - ___ 0- - - -~--~~-
MJNI.TEST 5 .- . 1)111. of 13 possiblc points

Lislclling Scalcd Score
- -- .~- ..- -

l\1lt'JJ-TEST 6 oul. of 13 p()s~ibJc.J)oints
l.i!O:tcl1ing Sc;dcd Scorc

-- "--.- -

MINJ-TEST 7 - - (nll of .13 possiblc points
J~isLcningScalcd Score

-- - --- 0.- -
MlNJ.TEST 8 ____ out (lf 1.~jlossihlc points

.T~islcningScalcd Scorc ___ o

_ ... 0 ___ - _.- ..

COMPLETE TEST 1 -- . out 01' 40 p()~sibJc points
l~istcning Scalcd Scorc ___

0_

-_0 ___ • -- --------_. . -

COMPLETE TEST 2 I - (JIll or 40 pos~ihlc poü1ts

J .istcning Sc."IJed Scorc

'J

9

R

8
7

6

4

2

2

4

1

.~

1

I

I

O -----O

USTENING
SCAJ_ED SCOHE

ó-------
5

9

o

lY

18

17
16___ o

1.'-~----
14

I.~

12

II

JO

•

TOTAL "OINTS

8

7

6

.'.._--
4

3
2
1

27

?O

lO

15"--.---
14

13
r~':'" _.

12----
11

l.ISTENJN(.;
seA LE)) SCORE

.lU

2')

.?~

25

24
23----.---
2Z
21

19----18_._- - . "' ---- - --
17

I
¡

40

39

3H

37

TOTAL I'OINTS

~6
35
34
33

32

31

.>0

29
28
27
2ó

25
24

----~1~-L_-_1-'
20

DIAGNOSIS, ASSESSMENT, AND SCOHING

SCORING THE USTENING COMPLETE TESTS

1'0 detcrnlillc a scaled SCOI'Con [l Lislcnjng Complete Test sc.cfion. you musl first determine
lh~ Ilumbcr of points you l'cccived in lhe seclioll. You ml1~t dctcnnim: I-h~1"I1II11h0.I'nf puinls
YOll¡"cceivc on lhe ::;ixqucst.ion~ lhal m"e \\'orth more tha11:one poiul befare YOllC~1I1delcnnine
¡he lolal llUlllbcl' of poinls olll of a possihh: 40 POillI.S. \VIH:n YOltkno\\' lhe lot.al poinh.you
J'cccivt.:d <Hl n ListCllillg COJl1pl;~tc Test. sect.ion, )'01.1cun refc.:r to the f(lllowing c.Il~\l.t lo dt:tcr-
Illinc YOlll'SC~llC'd SCOJ"Cout (lf 30 f(JI" this scclion.

------------------:-:==------------------:===============.:::::::;.~I
.1•••••••••••,'e••••••••••••••.'.1
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SKlJ_L-ASSnSSMT~NT CHnCKT_TST
Spcaking .Jndcl'cndcllt T;IS1tS, Paired Choice: Skills 3-4

... ,
"

í' N ('l.,

'" @,..,
o~ .", :ñ.~ ~- - - - ~ ~,

~ N '" ," " @ :J <50', "'0;:; • .S o o O. ~' "-1 ." ." N"o (/J .. :g :ñ . ,~ ~ ~ -'0. O ~ ~ ~ ~ E-< h~ :J " " :J.':n, ~ O O O O (/J (/J~. or: ". ¡:¡ "-1:J f;! o' 'f" .o .t-'.0 N .00.. !-¡ E-< h E-< h "-1 .""H "-1 (/J (/J (/J (/J (/J E-< f-;(/J 3: w ¡:¡ ¡:¡ ~ ¡:l W <-Ll<-Ll
"-1

.f-;
'""' '""'f;'

~ .,"" ;i: ~ z ;i ~ e,w (/J
'" '""or: ~ O ~ ~. - - O O~ ;¡¡;Po. .n.,

1'" u u
SlGLL 3 J read the question carerl.llly.

-- :~._~- ___ o

1- ..:-~- ....-----SKILL 3 J induded an introductioJJ,
slIpportjng 'idea.,>, and a
conclu~ion ü] rny pJan.- "- 1- .- t- -- _. 1- -- _ ..SKILL4 ] bcgan wit'h an .

iUÍI'ouuction.
... ---" f---- .- -. -- .'-1---_. ._- ¡- _.SKJU, 4 l11SCc! sl,J'ong SUjlporlj¡)g

ideas.. ._-_. ._- --- _ .. -- - . ...SK1LL 4 'll1sed tntnsitions t"O'COllflcct

thc .suJ1pOrling ideas.
. .-. ._-

, - .- ... .' . -S.K1LL" ] cnded \Vith a conclusion.

I

SPEAKING ASSESSMENT AND SCORING _

Fe!" the Speaking test seclions in this book. it: is pos::;iblc 1.0do lhe fúllowing:

• assess tbc skiUs llscd in the Prc-Tcsl., POSI.-Tc.:!':iI., Mini-Tests, and Complete Tests sections
• score the l>n>'1'est, Post~Test, Mini-Tests, and Complete TesL-;st:cti()n~ m;ing lIle Speak-
ing Sc{wi ng Cl'itcria

• mcord your test. t-e~ulls.

ASSESSING SPEAKING SKILLS

Arl.el- YOll cOll'lplcle cach Spcaking t.a:-;k011a Prc~Tesl, Post-Test, Mini-Test, 01'Complete Test
seclion, pu1. chcckmarks in thc appropl.ülte boxes in t.he fnllowing checklists. 'TJiis will'help
you asseS$ hew well yeu have uscd tlle skills prcsclltcd in tbe lcxtbook,

SK.lLL-ASSESSMENT CIIECIUlST
Spca'king Tndepcndcnl Tasks, Free Choice: Skills 1-2

"

'Ñ' - -..\ " ."o ow .m '~. ,
~ - ~ - -. ~ '- " ¿

'" . g", :J .:J
~ o .0 o O O

" '" .ª, ." ." . ." ...tj ....; ",'-:9 (/J ~ :!J :!JO .~
~ f-; E-<.;;; " ~ :J <5 (/J (/J~ ". .~ O O O "-1 ¡:¡" ~ O' .,.,' •...' . f-;

O .~ '"'h' E-< 8: E-< E-< "-1 U.¡'
H "-1 (/J (/J (/J. ¡:¡ (/J f-; H
C/J ;:¡; '-'l' "-1 '''-1 '" "-1 '''-1'" ~

E-< ::;: h E-< h' '""'
,..¡

f-; ~: .~. 9. ., ~.'
Po. 'n.,

'<iJ (/J. ?=i 2; 2;
~'

~ ,'~- ~ - . ~. O O2; ~ .,;a;;Po. '" U U.,---_. _. - -- --
SKILL 1 1.rene! tbe question caeefully. ¡:.~,~~ .

-- .-. .. - -- - - - "' --- , ._.-
SKILL .1 j iJJcluued ..,,11 illlruLlur..:.livll, , ..

.supporting ideas, and a
conclusion in my plan. -

SK1L1. 2 Tbcgan with an
introduct'ioll.

..

, _.
SK1LL 2 1used slrong supporting '.

idens.
..--....:...... -- ........

SKH_L 2 1 l1scd lnUlsitions to connect
llJe Sl.lj'pOI.Ung ideas,

,

'- --. -
+ ---~- -"-------- --

SK1LL 2 J cnclcd witb ::l conclnsioll.

..

562 DIAGNOSIS, ASSESSMENT, AND SCORING
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SKILL-ASSESSMENT CHECKLIST
Spcaking lntcb.,-atcd T."lsks, Ileading and JJstcning: Ski lis 5-8

;;;- '" ,~
I '" '"oc, o o~ .'" 'C

~
~ ~

N ~, N N " "" <5~ '" '" " '" " a
'" .g o .!2 .g o

'" ~ .'" ¡;¡ 'C - N'

U) ~ ~ v,
.g - '" '" g •.... ....

u ~ " <5 " U) U)~ o:: '" a a .a í:J '"'" " :'¡¡"~~~i" '" a ....; r..r . ''; •....
a x •....- .... ..... •.... ~~~. ~ '"•..... ~ U) U) U) U) U)

•.... •....
U) ;:= ~ ~ '" ~ '" ~ '"'" f-;' •.... f-;' ,..., ,...,
f-;' '" b

~ ~ ""
~

S; VI i2 :2 z ;;¡

'" o t;:l ~ o o
"" o:: "" "" :>: ~ u u_. - ... . .. ' ---

SK1U, S J no1.cdt.hon"lain points of
lb" lT.adillg pas~agc. ,

._--- ---- -_._-_. -1--- - - --- ,--
SKTJ.L 6 1not.cd t he lnaill points uf

t.he.listen ing passagc. ,

- . - .. ---- - .. ..

SKJLJ. 7 lrcm.\ Lile Cjucstion carcfl.llly.

- ..- .- ...- - --
SK1LL '7 T inc.llldcd a topie stal.emc.111

::tlld slIpport.illg ideas in
n1)' plan. -- .._-_._._-- -- - --

SKI.!.l. 8 1 bCr,;)1l with an ovcraU topic
statclllcnt.

- _ .._- -' ._. -¡--.-'_ . ..~

SKILl. 8 luscd slcong suppo11ing
ideas.

--- --- _.---- l- .._. - - -

SKILL8 1 used transitions to connecl
lhe ~ppporlinG 'ideas.

SKIU.,-ASSESSMENT CHECKLlST
Speaking: InlcbT'J'atcdTasks, Reading and T_bh~ning:Skills 9-12

N -, -'" "".el- '" e
."l o o

'C 'P
;r.¡ N

~ ~
N N N " "1i!- "'" '" " '" '" ~ ".,.

" o " o o O O
e '" .g .~ 'P 'C 'P - N'.g g¡ ~ ~ ~

" '" " '" t; t;U ~ " <5 " ~~ '"'" o:: " a O a '" '"" '" a N ",,- .o ro •.... ....
O X
...... '" >-' •.... H H .... í:J '"VJ U) U) U) U) H
U) ;:: (U '" '" '" '" '" '"~

(U
.... f-;' f-;' f-;' f-;' ,..., ...•

f-;' ¡.:; "" ""S; - ;:; ¡g ~ - ~'" VI 2:i "'" <-U o '-' o o
"" o:: o.. :;¡; :;¡; :s: :s: U U- . - -- -

SK1LL 9 1nolcd l'he luain poinls ni
thc l'cading passage.

.- - "- - .-
SKJU, lO 1 notcd ¡he lu.ain poinls of

thc listcning passagc._. --- - - - --- --- .- -.
SKTLL 1J J l"C<:ld thc qw.:.sl.iollcHn:flllly.

--- ----- - - -. - _. --
SK.ILL 11 .1 illdlJdcu a topie slatcmc:nt

:lI1d ~;lIpPoI1.ingideas in
,

myplan.
._. -- -- - -

SKJ1.T_J2 1 began with an over.all 1,opic
stateUIC'nt.

._--- -- - -
SKJLL J 2 1 usccl strong supporling

ideas. .

- ---- ... , . ..- -- - ---' -- ...
SK.ILJ. 12 1 used lntnsi liollS t o connect

l'the supporting jdeas.
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SKIU"-ASSESSMENT CHECKUST
Speaki ng JntcgJ"atcd Task,s, Listening: SkiJJs 16-18

~
00~
J, '" '"~ " "o o.-'" '0 .",;;;1 ,~ ,~ la ~

M M !!
~ 'O • " " " " " <5'O " O .g o .g a

" w .g .", .", - "i.g, ifl ~ ~ ~ ~
tl '" ~ '" '" f-; f-;~ " =' =' "~ '" ifl ifl

" '" eS a o o p '" '"" '" 'n- f-;' f-'.a .X ~ M. c-:
•...- '"

f-<- f-< •... f-; 'f-< ¡:¡ "'.
ifl

ifl ifl ifl ifl ifl .f-<:> '" '" '" '" '" ::l U-l'" .•. f-<
~

f-; '7 f-< Hf-<
~ f-'; @ ~

o.. o..
.~ ~ -'" ~ '" ¿;

;;j o :;;; .." ¿; 2; o oo., o.. '" u u.. . _ .. --SKIL1. .16 :1:notcd thc Inain points of ..
the lislc,ning passitg(:.

- -- - ..-
SKI1.1. 17 J rcad tlle question cnrcfully.

.._.- ---- ---1- -_.- .. - --SKL1.1.17 1 'includecl <L lopic .sIHl'cri1enl
and kcy t1c:lai/s in 111)' plan.

- -- - - --
SK1L1. .18 :r began wil.ll an ovcrall h;pjc

statcnlCnt.
-_." . --SKJL1. 18 Tusccl key dcb-tils . .

-- - - .. .. - -- ---
$KiL1. IR Tused trr1Jl~jHnns 10 COlll1ect

the key uctails.
.

1' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••566

SKILL-ASSESSMENT CHECKUST
Spcaking IntegrHted Tasks, J..iskning: Ski]]s 13-15

,,.,
í ,,., 'f'
'0 '" "~ O O~ .. . '0 '0

"" :iJ ~r;;;¡ '0 M M M'

6 .6~ '" " " " ",,., .8 .g . O O

'" " '0 '0 "i" , .g ¡;¡ ~ ~ .~ ~
'. .g ifl~ " '" '" f-< f-

U ~ =' =' =' " ifl ifl _~ '" a a a a'" '" " '" .",
" ~

o "i .•.-. ",- ",; f-< Ha H ti) '" W
H W H H •...

W f-<ifl ifl ifl ifl
ifl. :> '" ~ '" '" '" '. w
'" .•. f-< H •... l~ H H
f- '" f-';. 3 "" ""

o., e:;..,:,. s: V> ~ 2i 2i :>. '"
'" '" ""~

o o
.0.. '" ;;; :s;: :;;;

"" u u
1- -'- -- ,----

$K11.1. 13 J noted tbe main ]JoinL..•of
Ih~ listcllIng passóq;e .

_oo- ... - • » .. --_.-
SKI1.1. 14 1 rcnd thc qucstinll can.'~rully.

---
SKIL1. .14 1 incltlde:d a l.opic statcment

.

.

::1110 key details in my plan.
-- - -- .. .- 1- 1- --

$KI1.1. 15 1bcgan wHh ;111 ovc:rall l.opic .
SI¡,tcll\Cnt.

.. .. -" oo- .
$KI1.1. 15 .1.uscd )(:y dcLails.

--- - --- - - --
SKJ.LL 15 1:uscd In.'lnsiliuIIS to connect . .

lile ke)' dctaiJs .
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Th •..~tll(k'nl (.'.itll('1" ~:~y~nothing 01" fflil~ to £ln~\VC:l" l.he quC:~li<H'I.
.

.

The studcnfs l'esponsc is only slightly rclalcd 1.0
tlle t.opic.

••••••••••••••••••.,
••••••••••••••• !•569DIAGNOSIS, ASSESSMENT, ANO 5COnlNG

Thc SI.UdClll.11::lS prohlcms with prollllnci:Úioll th¡;¡!
makc the n.:sponsc difTiclIJI lo undcrsl.and.

Thc studcnt has l1wncrous errors in gn\mmar that
i,lllcrfen: w,i lb ITlC<;lnj 111;.

The s111c'!cnt has'nu111.cJ:"oUSCITors in v()cabulary
that ülterfcre Witll meaning.

The stl.ldent discusscs infolTIlation fronrthe task
hul does 1)01 ;:¡ns\Ver t.lte ql.lcst.ioll dirccLly.

'fhc studcnt is not ~[w<'lys intc.lligib1c.

Thc swdent's response is not clcady org::lllizcd :lnd
is ill,l.;()ll1plete (JI" contains sorne inaCCll1"ate points. ,

Thc st.lldcnt's spccch 1S nol. vel)' filien!. :H1;J-jl;.l~~I--
llUIUUCJ' or J.lloLk:Il1~.
T1Io stpdent's proJlunciat"ion is 110t Vel)' cica!: \Vilh
a nllmber of prc>blcl11s.

Thc studcnt has a nun1bcr of cn:ors jn g¡-::ITnmal-01"
uses nnly vel)' basic gn:munar faidy accuratc1y.

-> ~'Th(~~I~;d~:~I~;.l~~~);nh'(~; or e~I~'~~~'~.l~~hl.jal)"-
01' Il."r,..;; cmly VP:l'Y l'~,c;iC'. VOC'.:lhlll:ll"Y bidy .
aCC1]nlt~ly.

-- ---- - - ------------------
Tlie sl.udclll: 'is only occasional1y intc11igihle,

Thc stlldcnl's response is noto c1cady orgrtnized :,:~d
is on]y ¡ninima])y 011 l.lle t.opic. .

- i'hc' s~l:Jerll. h:~,~pn)l~I(~r.I~~-wi~,i.,nllen<;y~llal-~~
the response c1iflicult tú understand.

PRONlJNCJAnON

FLUENCY

AN~WER TO OlJESTTON

COMl'REHENSJI>TUTY

ORGAN"IZATlON

GR.lI,MMAR

VOCABULARY

COMl'REHENSTBILlTY

ORGANTZATION

ANSWER '1'0 QUESTTON

GRAMMAR

VOCABULARY

FLUENCY

--
PRONUNC1.ATION

2.

.

SJ>EAKING SCOIUNG CRlTERli\

ANSWER '.1'0 01JESTION Thc st'l1denl. answcrs lhe qllestion thnrol.lghly.
-_ ..._- _.-. -- - --- ._----_ .. ..•
COMI'HElfENSIBTUTY 'l'h<.: stl.1dcnl can be lllldcrst'oQJ complet.ely_
-_._------ ._- . ..-~_. --- ___ o

ORGANIZATJON
Thc sllldcnt's res!Junsc:= is wcll orgullized rlnd
dc\,dopcd.

___ o ._- .. ._ . .._-' .. --_ .. - -
4

FLUENCY Thc sl-udcnl:.s specch is gencnl1,ly flucnL
_.-------- ___ o _____ o __ o ._--" - ...
PRONIJNCIi\TION TI1c sllldent has general1y guud !JI vnUl1d<:11j(,>I1.

.__ . --- - _. .-

GRAMMAR
The studcnl uses m.lvanced gl'amn13tical structurc~
wil'h a lligh clcg¡"ee of accuracy.

.--- ----< -- ---- .. ..-

VOCAI~ULARY
Tite sfudent uses advanccCl vocnbulary witJl a lligll
dq~,[\~c01' :lCCUI"acy.

ANSWER '1'0 QUESTlON
Thc sl.udcnt answel~s the qucs1.ions adcqllaLc1y huI'
nol thonlughly,

.. - ----"--_ .._- - . -
COMl'REHENSTBlU1Y Tbe stuclen1 can gcncrally be understood.
---- ------- .. o.

ORc'AN1ZATJON
Tbe sl.udent's response ,is organizcd basically and
i~lIol thonJUghly dcvclopcd,

--_._--- _..--
FLUENCY

T~lC stuc1ent\; spccch is generall)' fluc'"t, with

3
lllinor pl'oblems._______ -_o' .._-_. ---

l'RONUNC1Ar.lON
',I'he studelll has eelltaally good peonuncintion,
wi1h lllit101- problcllls._._- . - 0_

The stl.ldcnl: uses eithcr aCcuratc casiet'

GRAMM}\l~ gn~¡n1ll::l1ir:al strl1chll'(~C;01"lTlOI'eadv<lIl(¡ed
gr'allllllat.ical s1ructures ".jilh S011lCen'Ol'S. ------ _ ..- .---- -

VOCABlJl.ARY
The sl.udcnt. uses cit.llcr aC<';lIl':.¡lecasir.~I-vocabul;:~.IJ'
01' Jnon~ advall¡;~dvOC::lhulal")'wilh sorne ccro)'S.

SCORING THE SPEAKING TESTS USING THE SCORINGCfUTERIA

You Il1<lY use tbc Speaking Scodnt?; Critc¡-ja to scon~ YOUl- spcakÜle t.asks on lhe PrcwTcst, Post-
Test., Mini-Tests, and Complete Test.s. You will reccivc a sean: of OthnJugh 4 fol' cach Spcakillg
l.ask; lhis SCQI'C o[ () l.IlI'ough 4 will thcll b,e convcrtcd to ¡) ~r::'\ledscorc out. of 30. The critcria
fOl" Spcaking SO)J"es of O lhrough 4 are Iislccl b610w.

SGR DIAGNOSIS, ASSESSMENT, AND SCORINGwww.ztcprep.com
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Thc rollowing Chal"!' sho\Vs how a score uf O Ihl"ough 4 011 a Spcaking: lnsk is convcd.t:d lo a
seded SCOl'C out of 30.

Sl'EAKJNG S(;U/U: SY.EAKING SCAT.ED SCORE
(0-4) (0-30)

4.00 30
------_ .._--_ .. -

3.R3 29
~ - ---_.-

3.66 28
_._-_ .. - ._--

3.50 . 27
-~. ---- -

3.33 26-_.- . -. -
3.16 24

._-- ... ---------- -----
,.00 B-~----- --"----- - -
2.83 22

----
2.66 20-- _ .
2.50 19

2.33 18
---,".-

2.1ó 17
--- --- -- - o .. - - .-

2.00 15
-- . ---

1.83 14
--- __ o .- o- .---" - __ '_o

o

1.66 13_.-_ . _. -- '.--
1.50 .1.1

- o -_._- - -_.- .. .

1.33 10
.------ -- --_.-. .. o -- - _.~ . _.

1..16 9
--- - ._- -

LOO 8
.- ~-,- .

0.83 6
._-

0.66 S
- .. .-._-----

0.50 4- . - --- .

0.33 3
---"'-- .-

0.16 J
-- - .

0.00 O

SCéllcd sc;orcs 011 caeh or Lhe Spcaking Lasks on a test al-e avcmged to clctcnlline lhc sC}lled
sco,'c fOl" the test.

570 DIAGNOSIS, ASSESSMENT,ANO SCORING

RECORDING YOUR SPEAI(ING TEST RESULTS

:~::lch time Iha!' you COnlp'lctc [¡ Spcaking Pn::-Test, Post-Test', Mini-Tc$l',' 01' Complete Test scc-
I,lon, )'011 sh~uld l"cconl lhe rcsults in Lhe chart' fllal. follows . .111Ihis way. YOIl win" be able lo
keep 1.I":lc,k of'1he pn.lgrcss YOll are makillg.

SJ>EAKTNG TEST Ht;:SlJLTS

PRE-TEST Speaking T:'lsk J _o --
Spcaking Task ~ _ -
Spcnking Task 3

Spcaking 'Jask 4 ____

Spcftking Tnsk 5_ --
Spcak.illg 1'•..t~k 6_ ---

OveralJ SP(~"killg Seol'c-- .- o ---_ .. ...-
POS1'TEST Speaking Task I

Spcaking Task 2 __ --
Speaking TasI<: 3 _' -
Spcaking Task 4 _ .
SJlc~lkjllg T:ls~ 5 ____

Speaking Task 6 ___

--- .. Ovcn.JlI Spcaldng Scorc ____
- o ---- ___ o ._.

M1NI-TEST 1 Spcaking Task J __ o .
Spcald.ng Task 2 ___

Spcaking ]hsk 3 _---
.. - o

Ovcrall S)e.."\king Score __
- --- .-

M1Nl-TEST 2 Spcaking Task l -- -
Spcaking Task 2 __ -
Spcaking Task 3 __

00

- _._---- .. -
O-vera JI Spcal..;ng Scurc.._-- . ..

MI Nf-T],ST 3 Spcaking Tnsk I - -
Spcak,ing Task 2 _ -
Spcaking Task 3_.

._-- -
OverOl]) Spcaking Senre ___ ..- -

MI Nl.TEST 4 Sl)l~í:lkjngTask J ----
Speaking Tas1..: 2 _ .__

Speaking: Task 3 __.~_ •
OveralJ Spcaking Scorc
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MINI-TEST 5

MINI-TEST (,

MINI-TES'J' 7

MINI-TEST R

.

COMPLETE TEST 1

---------
COMPLETE TI,ST 2

572

Spcaking Task 1

Spe3,king Tas].;:.2 _

Spc.ak.ing Tas'k 3 _ ---

Spcaking Task .1

Spcaki ng Task 2

Spe}t1dng Task 3

Spcaking Task .1

S'pcaking Task 2

~pca ldng Task 3

SpCclkil1g Task J _--

Spcaking Task 2 _.---
Speaking T3.<:;k3 _

Spcaking 1'",s].:] _

Spc<:l'king Tu,sk 2 _--

Spcuking 1'<.1.51<:::. - ~

Spca]dnu; Task 4 o

Sp.caking TasJ<. 5 - -.--.

SpcaJdng Task 6 _ ---

Speaking Tusk 1 _

Spc<"Iking Task 2

Speaking Task 3
Speakillg Task 4 _

Spcaking Task. 5 _

Spc<\ljng Task ó

Ovcrall Speaking S(;Ol"C - __'-=--=--=-_

úvcr¡l;lI Spcaking Scorc
____ o -

OvcralJ Spcaking S~_ ..-:=::=.-

OvcraJ1 Spcaking Scorc . -===.=._

Overall Spcaking Scon ..~__ o --

"

WRITING ASSIESSMlENT AND SCORING _

For tbe vVl'iting test sections in this book, it is possible to do thc following:

• asscss the ~~k,ilbu~,cclin the Pn.~-Tcst, Post-Test, MÜli~Tests, and Complete Test" scc1iol1s
•• score thc Pre-Tes1', Post-Test, Milli-Tests, and Complete Tests sec1.ioJ)s usillg thc Writing
Scoring Critc~ria

• record your test resuIts

ASSESSING WRITING SKILLS

AFl.el')'OUcomplete each Writing task O'ila Pre-TesL, Post-Test, Mini-T(~s"L,or Complete Test ,'jcc-
t:iOll, put. chcd.::marks 'in Che approprial.c hoxe.<;1n thc {o]!owing chccJ.c.liDU3. 'J'his wilJ help YOll
assess how we]] you h~vc llscd 1'he sldl.1s prcsented in the textbook

DIAGNOSIS, ASSES$MENT, ANO SCORING 573
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SKJU.-ASSESSMENT CHECKLIST
Wrjting- Jndepcndcnt Task.••: SkiJls 9-15

íi;'
I '" '"
'" e e
~ .g .g
j - ~ ~- - ~ " ~
8 N " " e " " <5No o o o o a

e '"
c; '0 ." ." 'C.Q </) .Q ~ ~ :{j ~ - ","- \1 v " v. E-< ¡-

~ U " ¿; " "cr; " O O a VJ 'VJ

". ~ O '" ~a ",- .,.- ~ ,,; f-<

~ '" E-<" ¡- f-' f-< ¡- '" ~VJ VJ Vl .VJ VJ VJ E-<

'" ~ '" "-l "-l ,~ '" '" '"'C ¡;: E-< 'C ¡- S 'C -' -l

~ ...:. ""' "-'" z z
~

~ ¿; ~
'""'" ~ o t;;l d o o"- ~_ .. "- " '" ." U U. .- - . o .. ---

5KTLL9 J uscd can~fllJ planning to
--

oullinc my respollse.
---- - -----_0. - ... ._- _. -
SKlI.L .10 ] inc1uded lhe topic nncl org::'tl1.

-
izatjon in the inh-oductiou.

.- . . ._-_ .. .- _..- . . -
SKJD. 11 .1 \vn)le unified supporling

para1,,'Taphs .
.. .- ._-- .. . . _.-

SK.JLL J 2 ] I.Iscd Inmsi1ions lo cO)lI1ccl
1be 'SuPPol'ling panlgn:lphs.

-- -- _ .. _._-- - - -- - 1--- --
SKILL J3 J surnrnadzcd the mnin

point.s .in tlle condusion.
1-- . .~---- .

Sl<JLL 14 .1chet.:kcd I he SCIUC.nCC

s'lructurc.in n1)' l'l's]1<)1,lse.
__ o - . -- ... ,. .
5KU.L J 5 I chcckcd the gl'anllnar in

In)' response.

LHAGNUSIS. ASSESSMENT, AND SCORING

SKJ 1.1.-ASSESSMENT CHECKUST
\Vriling Inlcgr-Dted.Tnsks: Skills 1-8

;;O - -
I " ].~ o
~ .~ ~
:"Y, ~ - - - "" "8 - " " " " o o~ o .g o o

'" " ." .~ ." N" </) o ~ :{j ~ ~
o ." v v v ¡- ¡-
'0

~ "' " e5 " " </) U)~ v O O O '" ~" "" '" a - '" ,,.¡ ,-- '""O ;x: -~-. f-' '"" ¡- f-' '" ~~ '" Ul VJ VJ VJ VJ t:lVJ :.- '" '" '" '" '" '"'" .-- ¡- 'C !-;' f-< 'C -' ...J
'C '" ¡..:. <;2 ""' !:J!> ~ - 8 ;¿
~ VJ 2':í ,>.

~ o '" 8 o
""' "- :;,; ;.;¿ ::>: ;:;¡ u_. .-- _ .. .. -

SKI!.1. I J nol.<.:ut.he lllain pnínts of .

I.he rcact.ing paSSé"lgc. .- --- -- ___ o .

SK11.1. 2 1 nol.ed the )11O',in poinls o[
lhe Jistcning P3:.ssngc.

.,-- - ... ... .

SKI 1.1.3 J. indl.1ded el topie stalclDcn1

<.'\nclsuppwting ideas.111
my plan.

- ___ o --- ....-_.- - . .. I . . ..
SJULL 4 TlH~gan with an overall t.opic

statCJllcllt:. .. - . --
SKIL1.5 J wrolc :l Ilnifiecl support.ing

p~lragraph on rcading. --" - . . -... -
SK1L1. 6 ] wrote a unificd support.ing

paragrapb on listcni.llg.

-- 0_' ..- _. _ .

5KILL 7 J chcckccl thc scntCllCC

strucfurc in ro)' l"CSponse.
- - .0 _

SKHoL 8 1 chl:cked the gl-arnmar in
-

rny response.

5/4

•••••••••.'••••••••••••••••
i •

•••••••~-------------------------------------------
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Sc;dcd scon:S on l:flCh 01' t he ''\'dting tasks 011a test are nvcraged lo delcl'mine the scaled scorc

f01' I he I.c:-,l.

578 DIAGhlOSI~,ASSI.',SMeNT,AND SCOIl1NG

Thc follo....,ing chal"t shows how a SCOI'Cof O through 5 on a \rVI'it.ing lask is convcrted

.scnlc:LI.SCOI"C out of 30,

- -----_ .. _-

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.:•

Each I.il'UC tha!. you complete a Wrili.ng Pre-Tcsi. Post-Test, Mini-Test, 01" Complete Tes!. .sl~Clioll•
you should l"C'con:l Ihe n:,sIlII,:::;;¡JI lile charol Ihal follows_ In this wny. YOll will be nble lo b'cp
track of the progrcss you are 1l1aking,

RECORDING YOUR WRITING TEST RESULTS

DIAGNOSIS, I\SSr:SSMENT, AND SCORING 579

o'

WRITiNI.' TEST RESUl.TS

)'RE-TEST Wrilj lIg Tl.l~k 1

Writ ing Trlsk 2
Ovcrall Writ;llg Score ._-----._-- ._- .- --

POSFrEST \o\'dling Task 1

""ril ¡ng Tnsk 2
0\'cl'n1l \Vl'itillg Scorc

" --- 0_ - _ ...~.-,_ ..~_.-
MINJ-TEST 1 Wdting 'J~sk .1----

Ol'eraB Wdting SC{,lTC _ ._ ..
----- --- -- -_.- . - --
MJNJ-TEST 2 Writing Task 1

0l!cn1H W •..•ting SCOl'C
,._,-, -- - -- o- -

MJN.1-TEST 3 \Vdlillr, T~l~k 1
Ov(:r,aU \\'riling Scorc ____

o ..._. - - - ---- . ------
MINI-T.EST 4 \Vrit ing 'Hl!oik I

Ovcrall W,.iting SC01'C-- - - _._- - - ._.- -- -
MINJ-TEST 5 VhiLill,l'. Task ] ----

Ovcra11 Wri'ljng Scorc ____
- "-- ._~._- - - ---

MINI-TEST 6 Vvri ting "lbsk .1--"~-
Ovcrall Writing Scorc _. ---- o o - - "--- - -

MINJ-TEST 7 'O\'l'ijille 1:'1"1;, 1

.-
O"eT.<l1l'Vdling Scnrc ___

-_o _._---- -- - - -- -

MIN1-TEST R \\'J iling Task I

-- -- - -- Ovcrall ,.vrit~ngScore

COMl'L1iTE TEST J \V[-ilille '!';¡sk 1 ---
'-\'ril.ine Task 2

-- .- ,._.
Overall Wliting Scorc -- -- ,-_.

COMPl.ETE TEST 2 W"iliug l'a.sk 1

\'V.,¡ 1i Ill~ '1~1.~I.:2
OveraU \Vriling Score

lo a

()

4

11

10

12

-- --- ----

28
27

------- ----- ---

.'lO
29

17

14

15

20
18

---- -------

------ ----

-- ------ -- --

24
------

22

21

________ -_o __ o

WRJTlNG SCAJ.F.J) SCORE
(0-30)

7---- --- -----
5

--------- ----- ---

--------- ---:-- ---

- ~-----

O.UU

LOO

--- -~- ---
0.25

0.50

0.75

1.50

_1.25

1.75

.-- ----

2.50

2.25

4.50

4025

4.00

3.75

3.25

_HIU

L/S

4.75

._ •• -- 0

--- -_._-- ----
- 2.00

.... ---- -_ .._-

WIUTING SCORE
(0-5)
5.00

----

-- ------ ,_.
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RECORDING SCRIPT
L1STENING DIAGNOSTICPRE-TEST

)'l'QfCSSúl; I h;lV~ n f)ll<:Slioll :I!)Olll lnking
Ihc cJlginccrinr, C(\IIl"SC'Ihal y'1I1'1l be
lo::-nelli"g, 1 fllrcndy look Ihi:> f;OUl'SConce,
but J dirln'l do VC'I)' wdl in il. nnd J'd like
lo [:lke il over :1G:1in,
\V~y no )'011 w:lIII tu Iry il í\.t:!,ain?00 )'011
ullnk )'011 cnn do bc:ll(~r this lime?
wdl, I 1Il1dCl'SlOvd ahOllt hnlf 01' Ihe
mntc¡-jnllnst lilm:, :'Inrl ifl conccllll':lIc: cm

(pro[t"ssor)

flECORDING SCRlPT 581

TIirds lll:'lY e.'fX:rir.ncc shol'l pcrjoos of
d •.cnmin~, blll l'Cplilr-..snnd Bsh dOll'!.

(imUt"lIClor) Tlmls \'Cl)' gOlld. Thnl's n11fOl' lod:,y.

7, WHAT DOES Ti'lE. INSTRUCTOR MAIl\tLY WANT
1'0 r.ET ACROSS IN TIJE mSCUSSION?

K. WIJI\T HAPPENS DURING HUMAN'SLP.EP?
9, \~'HAT DOES TllE TNST.RUC1'OR MEAN WHEN HE

t;AYS THTS:
(i'I,(tructúr)' UK. 1.:I.'s$lOp fOl' n tlJOtl1l:fll lmd lllnkc

SUl'é JI':; all c:Ic-:w:;o ffU:

JO, mue 1'1-11::APPROPRJATE DHSCRIPTION OFTIIE
PER10D 01' DRI:.AMINC '1'0 Tll E nox BE LO""'"
T1-m GH.OUP oro AN1MALS.

ll. HOW })OfiS TIIE I'ROFHSSOR SEI':.MTOFEEL
AHOUT THE STunENTS' J.m-SI'ONSI~t;?

J2, WI-IAT CONCUJSION CAN.BE I)RAWN j1ROr\1 THE
f)JSCUSSION?

EXAMPLE (Listc:ning SI\iU 11

~p;~i=\3:~_~
Lislen':'Is •• sllJfl~n1 consulls wilh hi:-; ndvi"'''I:

r.\'lutlr.nl) l scc ¡lirll:. eOl11¡W~hCllSivc CX:ltll i!;
re'luiteJ fOl' 1I1ym~JOl~ fI(ld l'm nol CX:H:lly
surc wJmt ti e,)mrnl!Jellsh'c CXlllll i:>.

(,,,{visor) !I COlllpl'éhellSivc C'~'If:'lmiS:ll1 CX:tllt lhnl VOtl
tnkc jn Ihc Jin;¡1 ql1nrtcr 01"y"'U¡' :>tudies:
lIs PUl'p,",sc is lo dClcl1nint' )'"ur '.lVernll
compclcIlcy,

(.••.llltl~lIl) How i'" t1lio:e'llll¡)l"hcnSivc C,-::IIIIdiIT(,¡-cnl
1'1"0'" 11Oh:,l (:.'{:Jlll?

(atl"iRor) A flnrll c.x:,m Ctwcrs nll Illt.: IImlCl'inl t:lUghl
in;) ::I'ccific ('1l11l~C;n C()tl'pl'l~hl~ll<:i"c
CXlll)I, un Ihe otllel'll:lnc1, C:'\VN'" ;JIl orthe .
mnlcritlls l:tll¡;hl in lhe ('lllit'c l'ror..-nJll.

(swdcllt) And it's tl11t: tlz:'lt Ihc ('1ll11pt'c!lI:nsivc c."mm
is J~qldl'l:d ror my JIllljOl'? 11':;llOt nn
oJlliOll?

. (lJ(ll'isor) (lclu¡;hs) No, i1's not :111oplinn. A
compt'Clicnsivc C'..xnn1¡SII'1 n:quin:d for a1l
nlnjOl"!::t1 this llllivCl"sity, huI il is rcquked
for ~ mnjOI: SOIlY, it':>nol option:lJ.

1. WHY DOES THE STUDENT CO 1'0 SEE TEfE
AnV1SOR?

2. WHAT.lS TJ-:lE TOPIe: OP TI-lIS CONVERSA110N?

LlSTENING EX.eRCISE 1

I'M"SAGE ONP.
¡r'i1~c'2B;
Qlll$~iolls I :mtl 2, J.i~tCIl ns H slllClcnl conSlIlls wil.h
:1Pl'o!C'ssúJ'.

(slwlr.lft)

(instnu:tOl) 'Vlml's diffcn:1lI nooul cJccp .••lcep?
(no,,) ' ••••cll. J thillk Ih:lI in deep sleep, lhe. uh •

b •.nin \VnVl'S hcr.omc mueh slowcr ond
•. . .' hll"gcl; JlItc ill Ihe dlñwint; on the riglal.
(JnSlf1lCtur) 'Vell.,. yuu don', sOllml,<.jllilC surc of

your nnsw.:I'i':, Rem. but you'\,c p'ol ihcm
(Jxnr::tly right. IIm;n WAve;;;:tn: thc slowesl
nnrllnrgcsl dllrinp, thc nJ~1 fcw hom'.!>
of TIpc¡-jou uf I'>lcep. Tldl'> is c;lllcd thc
p~riod 01 ~I<lw-wnvc slecp. Al"(':bJ"~lin
wnves nlwnys l:Hr,r: llnd slow dlllinr,
slf:ep? Nnllcy?

(Nmu:)') No. um, tlJere nrr: pcl'iods uf ::;mnlJ t1l1Ú
fnsl W:IVCSal inlclvnls JUI'ille n pcliod
of slccp. 'I'he:>r: .••ho]"I and fa:>1wn\'cs lln;.'
simil,u lo lln.: l)l':aln Wt\\'cs of.1 ¡W.rsOIl
who's nw:\kC' .

(instrtlcwr) i\nd whnl hnl'Pc:ns lO Ihe cyc!: c1l1ring
l~lC.<:Cpcdo~b of fnsl b~in itc:tiviiy?

(PlJm) 1 he slcepcl"s C)'l:S movc I":lpidly, This is
<;"(l!l"d"'~I';,l ('Y" movell""" ~k("p" o,'
REM slccJl'

(instrllclnr) Yes, l'l\Ill, ':,'I(nctly, And what. olher nrune
c10cs lhe pc:rion 01' REM. or l'npid.C"p:-
1110Vellle/lI, t>lél'.J'lhnvl~;'

O'm") REM slcep i.<: c.nUcd "dt'i';,m;l"l.~ skep"
becmlse Ihi:-; is WhC.t1dJc<ll1ling o~'(all'S.

(ir¡struclnr) OK, lel':> :Jlop f"J'lL 1l10Jtlc:nl flnd mnkc
SlIrc il's :,ll c:lc:nr so fm: ... \\Te'"c seco
Ilmt w!len n Pf:l'SO!J sleep';, Ih"'t"C'rc
dilTcl'\.~1l11)']"lC"-S01' bnl.in .W;1\"'"{Iclivil\',
Thcl'(:'J'c pcrior!" of hll'ge, :,1nw lwnill
Wl\\'CS lhninr. c!CC"f'slcep, :\Tld tilcJ"C'l"c
PC~'iOlls uf smnll, l"n:.t lu-ail1 \'Jtlv,:" during
RbM, 01' drC;lillin¡~, slccp. N:Jw, W'C'I'-~

soing lu C('l1lpnn: IJlJ1Il:ln $lC'<'Pp:'tIl:rns
wlt!l lite sle.:p pnlh;l'lIS of'ct':rl:lin
nllhutlls, \Vhnl can )'I)U Idl lIlC n[¡oul Ihe
slcc!, palllll'IlS or 1lJ:lltltlln!s, H.(lnO'

(Ron) M.:'lrllll1als ::;ccm lo c,'qlt~l-i(-'ncc trile slc(:p,
WJlh ehanp.cs in blftill-W:l\'C p:ltlel"lls.
'l'h~y hnvr: pet ¡vds uf dl'{;nrfl!tlg s1cep ami
PCI'lOtls uf ¡;trJ\v-wnvt: !ile.'p.

(¡1Islruclor) Alld whnt nb(lul I'cJltih:. .• nod fislt?
N:ülc:y?

(Nan~) H.cpliles nlso C'xpcI.ic:llr£ slcc!, wilh
,'I'''''R(><: i" h"";t,_,,,,",v, .. p"l(cn"t, 1>"1Ihe)'
don'l ~cem to h:l\'c pC"liods uf <lIT'-t'lming
:>le~p, Ph,h Il:Ivl: pr:riod.:: wlll:1l l!lev
h("!':onlc lél-:-; :,~vnn.: 01' t!Jeit. SIltTfJll-nr!íllgs,
bUI, um, 1I1l.;l'T'l;~ll sc".'lHifil; l:vidc.:llCCof
c1JrlJl~("s in hrain W!l\'Cs.

(i,!slrllc/or) O Excc:1h,:ul. N/lw, Pnl1l, lel':: ::C:C'ir you
(':In MlllIlU;¡d7.~ Ihe inf()llnarinn fOl'
lIS. \Vllidl 1)'Jlf::-iof :lni'lln1:; :;1',:(\1 10
c.~Jlct'iell\:l: Ghnn;:l.C'siu bt7tin w:,VCS w!lil(:
Ihey'rc ::Ict:pinr.?

O'tlIll) Hum:uw, of r.O;IISC, :llld al::o 'U:UllllJaI"
lJinls, ami l"flptill':." Fish <100'[ ~CClll to . ,
1:J\IK:I ient:t' ('hnu~e.<; in hr;\in W:lves. .

(instl"uctor) AmI. whnl nbol11 Iwri, .ds 01' dJ"earuinr:?
(Pam) A~:lrn, hUIl,all<;. uf C:OIll"SC,C'xIJcrir.nc~

periods or lh l.;\.t1ine. and nlost Inallln,nb
:;eCI1110 cxperi";lcc Ih(: So'unc 1)pt': nI'
d"'!:':1ll1ing. WJIlt pt"dl';lf.ls 01' d •.•..:;omin!'
:.iC"cp nne! p~:d(ld~ (11'slow-w;lVc slc~~ .

(SiI"I"""I) No, hllt llhink Si).

«(I(/vi:wr) \Vell, Jl)(\Ybc yoli l'holllc'l dlCck whh liJe
pl"tJfessor ~,"d l'inrl out jr thaL.'.s lile cnsC.

(Sflltlr.111) OK.
«Jt/v{snr) Amllr jI i~.Jllnybr: ymJ ~houlc.l COllt.:Clllt':lIC'

011Ulkll\~ gÜQd nole:; dudng lile lr.:cturcs.
(stlldr.ut) OK .
(advism) AIIf,l uf COUl'SCyon shnl1lcJ hl: 111class aH the',

{ilTl":lu ll\kc good nOfl"_~.
(S/tttlr.llt) Tlml'~ fOl'S\II'r..
(ndvisnrJ OK. so check hnck willi lile in n couplc

or wcd:s. :l.nd Id me klluw húw YOtl'l'(~
kllldli.\g this.

(sturlr."tJ 111 do lhnt.

l. Wfty DOli.~] HE I\J)VI~(JK \'VI\N'" TO TALK 'WJTB

THE S'J'UDENT?
2. V"rUAT I'ROBLEMS no ES 1'11E 51'UVENT HAV~?
3. LlSTHN AGAlN 1'0 PART OF 'nI E I'ASSACE. THEN

ANSWER TI'{E OUESTION.
«(/dvi.~(Jr) '111i,s!J1illg.o;\Jp n qlle.slioll. by lhe Wtly. y~Hl

do get up find r.0 In hh:tfllY c1m:s, don'l YOll?
(.(tlldrllr) Usunlly.
(t1dvi.wJr] Usunlly?
WHAT nOESTHE ADVJ$OR MEAN WHEN Sl-lI!
SAYS 'rJ-IlS;
((l(lvisur) Usunlly?

4. HOW DOES TI.IE ADVISOR SEEM TO FEEI.
AUOU'r THE STlJDEN1~S ItESPONsnSi'

5. \VI'IICH oro Tl'IESI~ DOES n1n ADVJSOR
RUCOMM I!Nn?

f,. WHA'f CAN BE CONCLUDEO FROM Tlm
CONVEHSA'l'ION?

: p;;QF::i21J
Une .••!!nns 7 thl'úugh 12. 'J.lsten as alllmHI'lIetlll' 1l:lIU:' H
disCtlssinn uf :;Oli1C m:'ll,c•.inl ITom a p:>yeholos.y c1a~s.

(illstl'/Ictor) Today. wc:'n~ goinr,lo n:view Ihc
dHII"ilCu:::dstics ofslccp, in bOlh hIlfTl:\tIS
nlld olhc!' typcs of Jjvin~ beinp,s, Wl:
lnlk~(\ nhoUI lhls SOlllt.: In thc Insl clnss,
nnd you shuulU h:wc dOl~ Ihe ]'cndin1.~.
SOthis should <111be c1c:'lllto you, Fjl'51 of,
all, whnl nre the mnin Ch:Il':.lctcriSlics oC
slccp? J...el's Ifllt.: nblllll Iltb; dil\gl':lnl.
o \Vlml Itnppcns lO the hUIlU\l1 body
whcn fI per:::on i:-;t>lceplng? Ult , , , cnn
YÚlI SIl\l1 this off for lit>, PlImí'

(J'a",) Wdl, dUling sleep, lhe, 11m, llIuscles ,
l'Cia,'l(,both brenlhinp, flnd llt'lal'l nlle slow
dOWlI, :'llld ... bl"f\in wnvcs chrlflBc.

(instructor) Exaclly. Now, Iel's look nI 111('_<;1:d.-nwlllgS
uf Ill'ain wnvc pfllICl"ns, a Ron. C:lfl yOl!
C';xplnill IlOw bmin Wl\VCSchnngo?

(Non) 1 think :>lI,'J1IC bmin ofa person who's
nwnkc nnn relaxcd givcs olT nbout lcn
small wave-'> pcr sccond, Iike in Ihe
drnwing on Ihe Idt. But it's diffcrcnl in
<Jecp sleep.

rlECOlmlNG SCRIPT

~1':J~;c'1!t\ '."
QI1C'<;:linn.!>) thl"ough 6, Lislcn ns n slmlclIl <.:oJl!>ullswilh
\tis ndvbul:

((l(!I'is(l") Hi, Bmn, ]h<lllks for com¡n!~in.
(.\t",lr.l1¡) No problem. Wh3t did you w:"ll lo scc me

[lboul?
(f1d,.jSUr) \Vdl, J <;;JWyo •••. Illid-:':Cme."l(:r gr.lde n::pOl"l,

nnd lhere'w:!!> somcthinl~ uf 11problcm 00
il,

(,(wdcl1¡) YO\!.menn UIY Itislor)' c.Ias<:?
(mll'i.mr) Ycs, e..••nctly .. , , YOll do I1mh:~~tnlld Ihtll

ll.crc's il pmblelll in your hi:>lOI)' c:lnss,
Jún'l YOI1?\Vh:J1 i~ Iltc prnhlt'Jl'? YOll'l'e
doiflg fni •.ly wdl ~l your 0111(".1'cl:l:-;SCS,
lJul in hislnry YOlÚC, frnoldy, nut uuilll>
vcry wcll ni nll. Ylllll' g:md('s in yntll' olllcr
eb.sscs sllow lhal. Yl1U'fCC'/'Ip:lh1f:oC c1uillg.
lI,)od work. What's the )ll'Oblclll in hisIOI)'?

(StIU/t:llt) Wdl. hislory':::m crldy in Ibc mnl"tlill¡;.
(ndl'i.(n,.j 11':;rtl ninc r/dnek; IIHil's nOI SQ r:;¡l'Iy.
(swdcIII) lt st'ems cnrly tn lile, .
(ndl'isor) Su, s'.:t YOI'" nlnrlll dock, . , This l)ling.': up

:l quc.!>tion, by lhe Wt')'". )'(')11rlo r.el IIp
:lnd go 10 hislOl)' dass, don'f you?

(studt".nt) lI:-;ually,
(advisor) IJsllally? Sincc il'¡;;n dass you're not c!t)illg

wcll ill. )'ou sh(lnld ht: Ibcre aH lhc lime.
(sllldml) J'Utry. .
(adll;S(\I') And tnkc n senl in 111t:fnml of the dnss

n¡:[)1' lhe l)rOfes:'ol' so YOlI efln gel invr,lvcu
in lite d:lSS,

(stu,ft'nt) nui it.'s sllch n big das.':. V'IU llnvc 10 gr.1
lhr:n: ,::tdv to ¡::cl n sr:al ill tbe fl'ont,

(,ulvisor) (s",i/es) \,Vdl, mnyhc Y('II should (1)' gr:lIing
Ih(:¡'c e:\I"I)', , , '

(,(tl/denO 1'11 11)' .. _ ,

(advisu") !Ine! get ll.el"C cnrl)' fOl' eVCI)' dl\SS, , , ,
(sl"del/l) ]'11Iry 11wl. too,
(mlvisor) Now, is thát YOUl'onl)' prohlcllI inlhc doss.

.thnl yon.mis..o: c1ass somclimc-~<: :\lId gct
thCl"C Inll";olllet. Ilmcs?

(Sflldt:IIf) No, nol e;xnc:tly,
(ndvi,(nr) Wllm cIsc is n pmblclll?
(stl/dml) wd!. J cHdn'l, uIJ, l., ,j ehelo'l do loo wcl!

mI lhe C-.xmn,
(adviso,.j Ami Whl\1 \Vas yom' pl'oblcnl, do YOll Iltink?
(stlldrrlt) 1"tudicd for lhr: exa/ll. Il'cnlly did ... , 13ul

lher!: werc ti 101of t]1It:SIlOllS on the cxnlll
Ihal \vc,,:n'l in lhc du~:. IC'Albook, in ]he
dmplcl'S thnl wc.n: clIvel'Cd 00 lhc cX"nln. Al
len¡;l hnlf lhc qucslinn:> un lhc cxnm wcn:n'l
from lite hook.

((lrlvisor) Do YOl! IlndCIslnnd why?
(.•>1l1d~llt) I lhink tln.'I'C 11l1l$1\'Cbcel1 11lol uf qucsliQns

fl'()m the Ie:cturcs, stlll'l' Ih:\I W:lSI'" covcred
in thete:xt.

((¡rll'ism) f\J"Cyou Slll"{~?

",
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RECOROlNc; SCRlPT

l. \VHY l)OES 'n'IE STUlJEN-r ca '1'0 SEE 'rl'IE.
l'l,OFI!.SSOR?

2. \VI.II\1' I)OL'~S TlIE STUDENT \"'ANT TO DO;'

}'ASShGE TJJREE
••••.•. , ..• 1

\,..P.<l~B.g9.J
QUl.:stiolls 5 and 6, LisIen lo ~mne $UH:knt~ Imving a
dist:llSsi()ll.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.¡
I

1. WHAT.lS TJ.m STUDENT'S SlT1J/lTION?
2. IIOW ,rs TaE STUDENT GOlNG 1'0 PAY'?
3. WJlAT I)OIi,S TIlE $'l'UDENl' NOT NEEJ) 1'0 DO'?
4. WHTmn nOI:;:STIIE STICKbR CO?
5. WT-IAT]":; STATED ABOUT PARKING ON CAMT'1.I.S?
6. WHO )~}\RKS IN Wll1CII AREAS?

lISTENING EXERCISE 2

RECORDING SCR1PT 583

PASShGI;; UNE

;.P?~.~"~I3,1
QuC"stions I 1lirough 6. Li"len flS n sltldcn! conSI¡]ls will1
t1l1 o1fil;(! \V'!I"k~¡' UIl C•.CJI1pus'.

(studn-II) Hi, J neecllo gel a p;'lI'killg sticJW1:
(wor7cel). ,"Vdl, YOll'VC COI11!: ilf t1,e l"igl¡t }JJilce. J.f:1. 111f:

ask YOll a fewqll(~SI¡('J1S. Fil'st, are you n
Sl'udent?

(s[¡.¡dent) Ycs, 1 nm.
(wurker) And have YOll evcr pllI\;]¡ased ~\studcnl

parking sticker befon;",'
(s/wll'l'It) No, J h;)ven'í'. Thi.o; 10; !he fir'sl Lime J've

golten n pnddng :;1.id~t:,..
(worJ,:i~r) OJ(, ~liJd do yOI.l hflVC Y01.1r ~1!Ildenl'l.JJ. wlth

y6u?
(sllltl<ml) J do.
(worke.r) Amllluw are )'01.1gninp,-lo pay [or t]u::

slickcJ; with cash, chcr:k, •.redit eal'(l, 01.

',I,.hil,'"nl:>
(sludt:n!) Ry check.
(\l'orkN) Thnt's fine. Al! I"Íg'l,t ... 811YOLl ne,~d to do

is [ji! 0111: i.his rOI'lJI .\1'\<1 w.ritc yonr check.
givc J)lp. lhe rorrn alld !IJe c1n:,ck. and 11'''11

;;1Iow me your ~;llltkIl1.1.J).
(sll,¡tie.nt) Do 1 hnv(~ 'lo hl'ill~ 111)-' t:;~I' ove],- hC'n~ so YOII

cnn pul the :ilickel' 011 il?
(wodcer) No, lhnt"s nol necC!;~;;lI)'.1"11giv(: yOIl tlle

stick~l~ :lnd yon Cfln pul i! UIl."OIlI" cm: .1u!,1
b~' SI-n-c to pul it in lile: ri;,;hl place.

(Sil/den!) \Vhcre do J n,~ed to P\I! i!?
(wur/;:c¡') 011 !he b-OIJ!' Willd"w nf I,he Gil', ()Jl !he'

righl-hf\nd si de , .. no, w;Ii! a mirlule, Ilul
011 11\(:dght-hand o;irlr~ .. ii shollld he (-,11

!h.~ ldl-haud sidc.
($/11(/':1"11) Frolll wlndo\"¡,!eh side. Ol(, l've bol il..
(IVOr/;(;r) Now, do you know 1Ib0l11 th" vil1"irJIlO;

parking arl.:as un campus?
(sllld;>.nt) \Vell, ¡'ve Ilu!iccd lll,<l the parldllg :n:cns 011

campns aloe mark,.d wil.1IdilTcrcnl (.:ulo1"s,
hut l"m not ,;;ure wJt¡,l tl,c$c diffcH,nt color,;

nlC:lln.

(lIJOI'kr.r) ]l's n:a11y very I.::ISY.'J'l1c pr-rking 8l'C¿\S nrf:
mnrkcd wilh Iw() d¡ffcn)l)t C'ul(f)"s. The blll(~
pnl"kinr, nrc:is are 11'1''r,ICU](Y ~iJld'j;taJ1', a)1d
lh~ ye1!0,v p"rkil'A "r',''''; ;".,. f •.•" ~t,,(k,nl.<:

(sludcnl) And 1'\11[1student, so th~ll. meall.'; 1 can pm'l;:
'ill the ycllow parking llrC\<lSand nut lIJe
l,luc OI)('S.

(wn,.k",er) That:,; cxactly righl. Now, let me get 1:h:11
.o;tickt:r rOl' YOI!.

dirccliun the winds woukl be l1lUV,IOf!,lf
centripcLat force wen:'. iuvolvedi
J think so. Cen!rípetal [ür<.;cl.vDuld C¡'l1S,"

wind.s 1.0 rllnve inwanl f],()ln a11d.ircctjons
loworcl Ihe (;(:IHel" 01' l.11e ;;lUI'[I\, l;1ut tlJal'S
1101wlwll'\:;oIly IliJ[lp<:'l\S dw ¡"f;" st~,rl1J,

j.s il? Winus dOll't. move i[JwalJ l()wfl)yl
the cp.nlt~r 01' 1he s1orm.

That's l"jf~h!, Annc, Espy's jhem'y w~s
tila! ccntripC'.tnl force pllshed lhe wind$
of a sto,-m inw:lnl 10W:lI"(J Ihe Cl:Jlk¡'

from 011 C!jrCCI¡ons, buj Ihis ll,ecllY h::lslÚ
provcn vel)' nCCIlTI1tc .... No\V, liJ<;; o!her
mctcor01úgist W.TISRedtkld. Did Rcdlklcl
agrcc or di",agn'c willt Espy?
r know tl1m: I"{eul'idd djs,,¡:n~f:d \ViI1, ESj'.\'.
l'ut 1'111 no( quite Slll"C lJow.
Cml 50111(,011C d$c cxplain wh,1t Rt:dl'icld
bdicvc:d? Wha1 :lbout yOll, eh,.;;;?
SUl"e. J{curickl aJ"gLlcd lhat (he. Wíllds jn
a !;tonn l'Ot;),tcd uround the cenit'.!. of lhe
storrn, so thc winds would be 1110ving
in a circular pid,h. And he bc1kv~d 'Ih;\!
lhe wind,; llloved in i.\ counlerc!ol"kwisc
dil.('ction, \Vhkh ';'n(':alls ¡]wl !he)' illl)vr:: in
Ihe oppnsi!(~ r1in~c:ti()1l frolllllw r.1in:r..I,i"1l
lhat n c1nd. inovl:.';. ,
Yes, thnl's r.nlTCi:L1s lhal elcar 10 Y(>ll,
Anne'?
SO, Espy bdiC\'Cd I hat cenll"ipc!a! force
C•.Hlscd winds 1<')rnOVf: ilJwa¡.d luw[I:.d
the cent",r 01" a slOI [J', ,lIld, "'!l, R"dfidd
bclicvccl tila! the \\,jnd~; in a :';lOl"lll llJUvcd

in .1 c01.lntcn:k,ckwi$C' direClio!1.
EA'-Iclly. No\\', 1'0)1' lile rno"t iIlIIH'l'I:lll!
queslioiJ .... Wc'vc alrL'.ldy STid 1h:\1
E.<;py'~Ll'N)I'Y OJl ]1\);\' Lile ",inri,; in ',1
slonn bd ••wc \\IUSU'1VO)' 8CC\1l'il!e. \'Vk,l
:lbOllL RedfidJ'.~!hcoIY? \Vos his 1!,eoIY
accm.aLe 01' inaeclll'alc? Anl'c'?
1 lhink R~(1fic1d's descdpLioll was 'I"ile
c10~~ lo "",11101 :1"111:111)'h:OJipen~ ,in;t I;t(lI'lTl.
Th;¡t's righl. Now, ... who 11<LSIlnoillcl'
C!ll(',;;tioll?

(Arm¡<)

(pru(essor)

(¡lm(c.SS()I-)

(j!ro/'eSSOI)

(Ch,.i,<;)

(1I1l1w)

(Arllle)

(profcssor)

1. WHl\T IS STA'¡'ED lN THE LECTURP. ABOU.l'
HAI ,1,FY'S COMET?

2. \NHAT nOFS TI.lE LECTUI~E.'I{ SAt' ADOIJT
EDMlINf) lTALLEY?

"'l. WHi\T]5 TIlE "j'OPIC 01,' TUIS DlSC"US,'';lON','
8. \NI-Il' JS THTS TOJ'lC BEING i)lSCUSS.¡-;.1"l?

EXAMPlE (listening Skilt Z)

, .",
~r<lgeJ13,~,j

! ,i:;I,en t.o ti p¡¡rl o[ a 1cet,,"e in n1' 8"tronOlll)' chiS".

(projr.ssor) l.1allt,y's (;Olll(.:t, whicllp;¡SSeo; hy ()\Il'
pbne! evel'y 76 Y('~Ll.S,111st.C!lllle hy \lIJI'

pl;1np-1 in '19¡!6.

Tlü;; con,cl W.I$ nnnlcd iJfler .1,;!I'unOlHC1'
Edmund H,dJc.:'y who cOITccll.\, pn::r.hc!cd
iLSrelurn in 1758, six1p.,~)lyears artcl' llis
deaLh.

Great. 1'11go first.l'lI he diseussing the
Caspüm SC~1. whicli is lhe largest inlnnd
body of W:I 10;1" in the world. Tilc Cm;p¡illl
Se.1 is [l snILwatel"l<Lke belwcCI\ EIIl"0PC
~\I)d A::;ir•. '11,is '['dicved thallltis J8ke
wa::; (Jl'i!~ilwlly Cl)nnecü,d lU,!I1e.: \VorJd's
oeo,;[l11::;, w1Jk!J wOLlld 8CCOlllIl for ils

s<lltw;'\ter r:on1~1ll. As the 1:'.III"III'SplBlCS
lTIovcd, ! his arm I}f thc or:enn \N~H, e.ut oFf.
\,vdl, I,Cl'C'Swhatl fOllnd on Lak<.:
Sl1JlcriOJ~ Lake SupC'.do[. js, ni l.:oursc.
one of lhc Crp.al Lnkcs in NorLh Amedc8,
~\lld iú: lhc.lnq;esl fL'cshw.aler ]¡l1iCin
!he \Vol'1d. AIOllB with thc other Gré:•.ü
L>1kr~s, il. \Vns J'Ol'lned by gJacir:l"s. (;li\ekr::>
Cllven.;d 1'he llOJ'lhet'11 prirl 01' Norl i¡
Amel'il.:c-l unliJ 1 O,O()O YC<ll"S 8f!.0 ~1ll¡J \\'el"(;

rcs¡x)1J:;iulc rOl" C<lrving out !he Greal
L:<Ikes, im.:!ucling" J.ake Supcrj,),:
OK, nnw fol' L;:¡ke Baikal, whic-h 1S Ihe
lakl.: J'Jl bo:: ,Ji __,";\1.!>~ing, 1.,,1«.; B"i!c<Ii'& in

Russin, nnd il. was formed w1lcI\ thc
e,-\[.ll/5 enl.'>!. hrokc apart nt a f,-lull.
TICc.lLise] ,nlw Baik[l] form"d OV(;I' n
sp1j( in tilc E,,]"l.l1\ cnls1', it's a V~~l"'y(1I:C])

In1;:(', tlJ(: l'1(~r:pes! hlkc in 1h(~ wnl.lel. Lola.:
Baikal's::;o d~cp lhat, evcn tJ¡ollg11 i($

~\ll"Ja.:;c m'cn j!; l1luch sJn::dlcl" lhan 1111.:
S\1l"fat:e arca of Lake Supedor, il (;()uld
hold tIte Wf\lcr of;¡ll 1'llc Gn~at Lnl((~~
(,'()1llhincd,
'Well. illooks Jikc we've al! founrl
in[OT"lnal iUl,1llbol'll each of tllesa Jnlws,
;;lJld, In p'II'l.il:u1ar, how lIJe)' WCl"C fOl'ml;'1.
Now W~ I1cl.~d(o talk nhDul how \Ve en 11
!}¡,cscnl thc illrOI')11ation f.o lIle n:st 01: t,he

dass.

Tuc1:"lY, jnstem\ 01 Jcc¡-¡jnng, l'JlI gol11g
ID SI[I!"! (Jllt by I"king que"liolJs. YO\l

&11 k'IO\V lha! I.IJe cxam's IOIllOl'l"\)\I'. so
today 1\1 ljke 10 ';pend thuc tn]kill1!- about
wh;'ltcvcl"-" uncJl':<lr lu yotl. Yes, Arme,
wlml's V(JUI" (ltll~';li()li?

T'v~ gol a qncslioll ahout tllc !h~()rics
01' R(~(Hie1d .•l.lI(l E,spy. J undcrslnnd thal
lbey wel"t~ ll1e!'COI-olof~i,;IS, Alllc.riCnll
lllelCOl"ologisl.':; in the nineteCJll11,ccnlw:y,
and (11111 ¡,hey lwd díJlerent 11](:o<"lc::;!lb,:>ut

huw StOl"lllS lwh.lVc, but J'm , . , ~lIn, not
'1"ile SIll'C' )"(~allyundcrsí'¡llld !lie !WO
them'ies. COIlJd YOll cxplain tIH:[11 again,'
OK. 'f('" 11'\le thrJl \¥illiam Red!iel!! flfld
J:"lnlf:.s EI:PY w",'j"(' t'Wo lliJ"~l:ecnth- •.C\nlll1-Y
lllc!cor()logi:,;(.s and Ihey liad clilrcr<.~l1l
lhcor.les 011 Lb" bch8v¡or ()r slol'.Ills. Fsp'y
al'gucd 1hnl ec:ntripeta! fOl""c was ni wOl'k

. in ~;tonl1s. Annc, do you un(I('I"~'I<.lllcl W1l8!

(pm(essor)

(Alllle)

(prn/C5S01")

(womflll J)

(mml)

(womnn 2)

5. \\.'}]¡\T ARE THE STUDENTS DISclJSSING?
(), WHY ARE TI-JE STIJDENTS DJ5CtJSSING THJS

MATERIAL?

).t\SSi\GE FOUR

:P<i,g.'lo!.,l?~¡
(}UNi!iolJs 7 lllul R. U's!'cn [lS n jll'o[e::;sor icwh H c1..Is::;
disCllssiOlI.

OK. Lel's Sl~Cwherc we .11'C olllhis Pl'ojccl
1'0:)1" geograpll)' cla~s. O\lI'IJI'~sent:l!.ioll's 'in
lwo c1nys, ;llld T h()p.e we'rc ftlm()sl l'c;ldy.
'1 llape so, I(JD. Vv'r:;wel'C e;.\ch going lo
look llj) inlolTllatioll :,boul ~Idil"fcl'cnt
l:lkc-with nTl cmphr,sis 0)1 ]¡OW c<Jch
lakc W[,$ fonncd-nnd we'JIeaeh pl'cscnt
irirormalioll 011tlml lake to 1he, lo lhe
c!ns,;;. My j{¡b was lo look I!P inforrnalion
011Lnke Superior, ;)ncil've done Ih:lt.
J've do]]\"; IO'Y resC'::Il"C'h 011 t[¡e Caspi;1f1

Sen.
A'.lCl ]'JI) l"p.!ldy wilh inrOrn1;1(ion about
I..akc B~,ikal.

tllc rest nf lhe lnale.rial, 1 think J c;m do
L11uch hctrCI' next tin)p..
H'~ .. 11h... possiblc lo n~penl8 C01:r,;e.
lo ll)' r,)I- n hight:r grncic, ns ]Ollg [Os 1h[;
'-¡PPl"opl'i;lle [UU)) j" I"ill""d 0111.

'J'vc gol t.llC rurm l'igh! II(~rc, une! Tve
all'c:;dy .fjlk¡] ou! lllo~'1 or i1. A]] '11W(~d is

)'OIIJ' S¡g-IH11nn: ;Jt the br¡llom.
Th~,l'.<; finco "\"011 ¡'eally do scr.m pn,:p;lJ"l~d
Give me !h,~ I'Ol"m, ll"d nt "ien il.

(wonrm-¡ r)

(ll'OII1(Il1 2)

(rFlnll)

(womnrr J)

(pro/essm)

(profl'ssol)

(swdellt)

]'ASS:A(; E ')'\\'0

l,''i',~:~¡~',:)i.s"J
Om~"liOJ1S 3 :;llul 4, Lh:(cl\ aS!1 SI.uden! c;ollsI11ts wilh fl
ullivel".,;ily cl11ployce.

(."/,,,1,,"'1) 1 hnvf'1 fl pnlhlcllI. nnd J hope Y(AI C:1I1he1p.
(Ivol'kt;r) \VIl~,I\ )'Ollr J1l"ohlelll?
(sf1llkYlt) ] !lavell'! I'<'.:ccivcdni)' gr:"lde rc.p(JI"l frOIn

Jn,..;l.(j1"'II'lcr, [Inri my rl"lcncl.s \\:1"(: flll'('[ld.y
n:ceiv<;:c1 !lidr gl";HIc J"CPOI'!:;.

(H'or!--c;I) (;r;lrl(~ 1'\;¡)oI'ISIJ'ol11bsl qWII'!(~I' \\;cre
m;,il('c\ U\I! IWO wccks .*0, Yüu l.lavcn'!
rce,,:iv(:<.1 YU\lrs YCl?

(~fllr!CIlt) NI),'I h,lVL'lI'l.

('-Vod:cr) I)lcl )'(>11lni>vl: in í'he lasl qU:"\l"tcr? ll,\s )'O\1r
acldr('~~s changccP Um, ... 'l11:1yb,,' 1he ~1•.ICk:
"'))'.>1'1 welll lO lhe wn'tlg addn::-:s.

(SÚ¡r!CII-t) N,), 1')11Slili in the snn~(l place. 1 h"V(;)\'1
11Ioved. TI1¡: :"\ddrcss sholdd lw aC:C1Ir:lIC,

(\vorker) :\11\1did yO\! I:lke aJJ"ei' YOII" fin[l! eX8n1s?
.H Y<')1Imisscd an eX[I!ll, !htll1 )'0\.11'grildc

n:IIDl"twOlllcJ he ll'.:ld IIp'-

(sludt'11t) No, I look nllmy CX8m$.

(worker) Th(~II, lIh, YOIl sho\lld'vc l'cc:civ(:d YO\lr
gnl¡]c n:porl by now. Givc nlC n HlOn¡cut,
ple;¡s!:, allll 1'11look your t~xmh~n:porL up in
lI,e ,:Olll!JlllcL' SFilenl •.llId ~~Cl:ir 1<';;1" ri¡;;un~
011!'wlt,,! 11le probknl is.

(srur!(!II.f) TI1:<1l,ksVCI'j wl.lch fm'. yO(II' hdp.

3. WÚY ,DOES 'I'll!~ STunENT ca TO 'fIlE OF.FlCE'?
4. W,I.IAT lS THE TO.l'rC 0'1' THE CONVERSI\TWN?
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DippcI' is eal1e:d MI:r.nr, :'Iml MIUlr ls n
binal)' f;lo.l: If yO\[ lllnk dosely, 'lhC'l"c's n .
~ccc"lld stnr~'c.:allc:dAlc..,r nt:xt lo Mizm:
11";¡ ROlllrln solc.lit:rl!-lcyc.'lir.h.¡ was good
c.noup;h la scc "!cm: h(: could light ;'lS :i,~
:'Il"cher. Jf he couldn'e !-lecAlcnr; hc hnn 10.

fir,llt on Ihe front ¡¡lIes :\1; :1 rool soldic:r, ,
So Ihis cye lest w:ts. hal'lc.d on Ihe nbiHry .
t>f lhe soldicr to .scc Alcor ncx1 lo Miznr:
Ves, cxnclly.
Wdl, !lInl's l\ VCI)' illleJ.cstillg leo'.:I,hll'j I'm
nnl Stll'C Ihnl it's rd:\lcd lo lile m:ltel"inl in
ournllll1,'ol>oloSychJss, Wdl,lc:I's pl.1 il
Ihis ",ti)' .. , how woulu )'011 relalc lhis lo
Ihc ll1t1tcriul in llic ~H1lhnlp/llof'S COIll"SC:?
I'rl rc:lnlc 11 (O Ihe: i<kn uf "lHU'viv;¡1nf Ih~
fiUI'_"l:., ,
11m", intC'I'cslillg", :llll] h(lw wOl1ld
YOII 'l.'lale it to 1111scOllec:pl? SlII ..•.•jvnl of
lh(~ r.tlcsl hns lo el" with lhe id/:n lh"l
,ho"':-who',"C' alou"sc.;.l 0)1'h","C "o,nc olhcl.
ph)'sicnl 01' mClllal adv;.IlI:lr,e will QC
mOl'e 1iI,c1)' lo slIIvivr..
\Vell, thit. le~a fuI' I:yc::i(!,hl,wns uscd not
ollly u,v Ihe RmT1a'11;hm nlsn olhc!' g¡-(HlP~
nf PCO]'ll: frn'lll11lfl.~rl .• Of)'''OI'S The
inlclestillg poiol is Ihal ovt"'r time: n10l'C
p...:ople }ml:'C"~CII ahlt: 10 P...•Sf; Ihe tCSI,
nlld tite f:le!. lhal mure j)l'oplc llave bc('n
ablc to IKI:;l: lhi.s I(~.•t o •••e¡' time has beclI
atld\.)tItccl lo !.'llvivnl 01"Ihe nÚcSL JI \Vas
e"rln!llly (ruc fOl' ROlnnn snldiCl"S ehnl
¡IIl.lse whu pa:;sed lite 1C.<;1hnd n hCUel'
chanc'(' IJf l;urvi"inp' fOl. Jonr.C'r.
Al1.1wli)' i:; Ihal? \Vlly did nnlll;'\Il sultlier~;
wh(, 1J:lS-"cocllhctl'sl stnnd ;oh('{lcr chnllCC:
OI.!>Ul..•.i..•i.,£ Innp;cr? ,
'Vcll, "'1)"IiC~ with helle •. eyesighl \Vc•.en'l
tlll Ihe fll.lnl line.". Those willt WDlOS/';
eycsiglll wcr~ scnl lo lhe [¡,onIHlles llnd,
I1V)I'Cnflt:n thnn nnl, WCl'Ckillec.l Oll lhe
f. OU!lillC.'.:, A1Y:.h~1~stood Elbcllel' eh:lll(;c
of sur"iv;¡1 ond werc nl"ound to fOlht:r
c1lildll.:ll, who \Vould nlf;O lcml to h:ivc
bellcr eyesir.hl thnn Ihose w!l() failcd lhe'
ll-:.•;L '11,;" is whrtt sllpporl:; Ihc eoncc¡:lt of
':",'vivn\ cif the fittent-
O Ilrnm, Th!,t'S:1ll illlcn'sting idcn, As
lonr: ITSyou COllcclItrnlc on lhe idca of
sllIvjv:'I1 of Ihc fi!tcsl in YO\lr papCl' rtnd
use Ihis c.'mmplc of an eye lest 10 supi)OI1.
thc cnn'.l:pl, I Ihink .)'0" wOl.ld htlvc:.o
sol id ptlJlc,'.
Titnl's whnl 1'11do thc:n, TJmnk.'l, Jk
Bn,'[úll,

,

(pm(cs.mr)

(sllUftml)
(¡>ro{f!s.\'m-j

('JrO(f!s.\.or)

(pm(i'~.'or)

(.\'llUlclIl)

(pro(c.\'sor)

RECORDfNG SCRIPT S8S

. .

(:;tudrllt)

1, WJIY DOES THE STUDENT GO 1'0 SEr:. ntE
I'HOFESSOR?

2, WHAT IS 11-11:..TOPIC OF TJ lE PAPER HE. WANTS
TU \VRITE?

J, WI IY WERE IWMAN SOLDlERS A$KEI> 1'0 .
C01JNT THH STARS iN TIIP, BlG DlI'P1iR?

4, WIIICH OF '.1'1Ig FOLLOWTNG .1$ NOT TRUE?
5. \VI lA" 1WO Sl'ATEM EN'I':;; D¡::SCRlBl.!. I'OSSIBI.E

OlJTCOMES l'lWM THE ROMAN P..Yl£SIGI1T
TEST?

, Why? _""hal hnpJ'lC1l5 when imn py;.ltc's
he:llt:c.l?
Whcn.inm pyrilC'.s hentcd~ it !-lllloke.'.:nl1d
c.l(I",c:10PSa ~ll"Ong, l,h, 011awful (ld(ll~
Am.1guld rlnl"..f,n'lhrlVc thal kind of
'''C:"IctiulI tn hc:nt.?
No, it docsrú ..
J)o you kllnw whl'l"c Ihc n:HllC ~pydle~
co.me frum?
llllink ¡ knnw Il1nt, 11 cnr'lC frOlll 111(:
GIl:ck \Vul'll fOl' f1r~, (Udn'I1t?
Ycs,lt did. If YOU slrikc iron pyrilC \Vilh
I1lCt:l.l, IhclI it prndllces spnrks, SOlIlC
l'InciC;:1I1Cullllll.~:; llsed 10 usc ilun pydtc lo
Slm'l (¡res. l'hcy <:ouldn'l have used gold
tlmtway.
So kon pyl'ilc did have sorne: l'St', evcn if
il J"cn.lly wasfI'l en1d.

oThaoks fOI""ec;nc: lile, PI". B:u'lon.
No pmIJir:m. JI's my olfiec h(}llT~ .. , \Vhnl
did YOIl wnnllO lalknLoul?,
I wnllli'(lln "i~cuss Ihe lf)pic J't'C dlo~cn
fOl. lhe pnpl'l" J'm.supposl'd .10l)c wrilinn
f(lI"YOI;r nnl.lll'opolo~ CQlU'!:c. 1'''(: lnrie:
I'm l,f¡inking abol'lt is n bit lllllisu:'ll.
Oh YOll know, it hn~ IHlw. rd:lll.rl jn
SOlne ;lspr:c::l of anthl'o¡>o!ogy lhal W~'I'C
sllldyill[:". '" \Vhat lopie cJid you h:l\'c in
mind?
I w:llllccl to wlilc nlx.'ut a 1.::-;1115l'd by tho.::
l~orT1nll mililT")' lo lc~a :;oldil~l'S' cyc~í,:::hl.
HI1'Ill ... an cyc:sip,hl lC,~1ll~~d by lhe
Rv"w,1L Illililary? Arr YOll surc this ls
rc1atcd 10 ollr :uuhmrnlogy o;lnss?",
Wt"JI, Idlme nhrJIII iL .. , \Vhnl is this
eycsighl teo'.:tlhat Ihc Romnn l11i1il,llY
l.scdi'
v..'cll, il wa:-; a Ic!.llhf\t th,~ ROlll:lll!-l llSCtI
le) cle~I{~nnillc if théir sQldicn.- wOllld nftltl
n!; fool snldit",r:; 00 the [ront Hile}: nI' as
:¡l'1'ht'l"S hrltind Ihc I"ronl I1nt'_". Roman
Mlltll.~.'S W,~I"I~n:quit-cd lO unJc.gu cCl'lllin
lC'..•ls lo ddC"Tninc Ihdr nbilily lo pt:l-fOl'm
:'1.<;soldi(,I~. On(' of 11I('::.eIt:.~l'; W:T~si11111ly
11'\eoulIllhc !.lal'S j •• lll/~ (.t1n~I(.llnlion, ..
lh,:, BiS I)ipper, Tltis le::>1rlr~lcrllli'INllhc
;w"ily 01"l!ld •. \'b,it>ll, Sec, Lnnlr:1[ !his
pichu'l'" of tlll' Big Dipl)f'r, S VOl! cnu ::.ce
the SC~'CIIsl~lI,!; in Ihe 1Jir. Dippcr: 'lile
stal' al 111C:hcml uf Ihf' hnndle of tlle BiK

(tlJan)

(IIIan)

(lV(lInn" J)
(wnl1lnn 2)

(mml)

(wolllr," J)

(stut!enl)
(pro(.'~-.\fJr)

( ~'Juclelll)

(s/udr.lll)

(111(111)

(.~tl(dcl1l)

18, IN \\'1 IAT \VAY JS mON PYlUTIi SIMilAR ~••O
GOLD?

t'.J, \,\'1IY ,S lRON 1~)'KITI.iCALI.EO J700J:S GOLDI
20. WIIAl' '15 TRON }'YJUTE COMPOSEO OP?
21, i{()W DOP'S IKON PYIÜTE RI~ACT 1'0 Hr,.A'!'?
22, WI.TEREDlDTHE WOIW Hl'ynll'F,~ COME IIJWM?
2~, HO\V nm SOME ANCJI!NT ell] :l'lJRES USi:: IJWN

I'YR1Tn? 1

L1STENfNG REVIEW EXERCISE (SkHls 1and 2)

1 P••gc 137;
QIII:s1ions 1 Iln'o'lgh 7, U:-;[l'J' :1~a sltlc1(,Tlly.on::.ult..<;wil1J
11P!"OfI'St.OI.,

(/l/mI)

(mm:)

(",urnan 1)
(wumim 2)

(l1Iun)

P"SSA<;E :FdUH

Pil9'~136"
Qc.<:'5tjons IR rh"'lt.gll 2.3, Liste:n to n dbcllssion by SUlllt~
Sludcnls lnking a l;:culogy dass,

(lI'omml J) uK, So, Ihe IIl'xl Iype ofmhlcl"t\1 \Ve nl"(':d
In lalk nhout is kOl1 pylilC'.
Jron'py.-itc-/lsll'l tIJuI wlmt's :"lIso enlice!
fo"l's f,old? .
YCS, it is, "
Why is ¡ron pydlC cnllcd fuo1':! I--:old?
It'f; c.nlled fool':; gold hee:Lusc il e<ln look
$o.'t of likc y'ohl, ¡¡ml ~,Ul'If.:lj¡IH'.spcople

, wllo fOllnd iron pyl'ilC Iltougltl they'd
f~lInd golc1. '

(••.n,,,,•.• 1) ~.-, ;""'0 p)'l.it,., Jrind "fl"nk" 1jk.. [;01,1'"
Wll[lt cxnclly doC's il Inok like?
11(.";'Inbe shiny t;oldl'll in colo¡: huI ¡Is
Cl)'hlnls Imvc n dificll.:i\! ~llf\pe from, flulll
guk1cn crySlnls. Jl'on pyl'ilc el""sl,,''': lIn:
CUhle:l} in shapc. C.)-'Slnls of r.olrl nrcn'I,

(WOnlflll 2) Iluw dOl::s iron pyrite r:e! il'''' shiny I~nklrn
cn!Ol"¡f jI's uol sold?

(womrm J) 'know lllt: ••llSWC!' lO lh¡¡t. , , ,11'011 pyl"iIC
p,r:IS iL.• shiny golden colol' fr'om lhe mbe
nf clcmenL'l in il, lhe elclllcnls it contnin~,
Iron pyrile'~ nmdc f"l/m 11mix of
..:-Iem~nl.s?

(wfJJ1lrm J) Yes, iron pyrih"S:l COlllPOllllU of ilon
nnd SlIlh.lr, su il'S VI:I)' (Uff.:rclIl fl'um gulJ
bccnuse it's mndc of lhis compoulIll.

(WtJIlTCln l.) AIle! Il's nlso q\lile e!in'ere." fr'om gold 11L
how il rcners lo h~nl, ilYln p)'l-ite has ':¡
\'CI)' stl"ong r("nelion lo h,.~..•I,

¡Ie!'e t\l'C SO'IlC of Ilu: I111e5,1t:adTcl~
lt:lcJ lo follow, mil, stl"ic:! nlles abo"l
11tei,' nppcrl1':!1JCC; Ihcy WC:l'CsOlllclilne¡;
tolcJ lIvl lo \\te:"l!"colol.f111 dotl,ing, nol
to cJYClheil' Imil" 01. \VC:'I. it loose, :.nd
1101lo \Venr Ihcir ski.1s uho\'1:' the .[\llklc,
Tcnch":-I'S' whel'cilhouls dll.-illg nrtcl"'sehool
11\.>01"$werc nlso ~ll"ic:t1yrcgllla(ed; there
Wl'rc !"Illes fOl"hidrlinr, Ic:ú;hel'S to [:::0 lo
b~II'.s!lne! 10 icC.r:l'1:~m pnr\m'S: thcfc WC"C
I \Ik-:. j uyui,-inl; leaehel'S to be ho,ne tlnCI'
cighl o'dock in lhe: t:vcllillg: nlld thcl"c
\VCI'CSOPle nlll'-s fOl'hidtling 11Icm to lcnvc
lown witholll pl""JTlis.'li(}ll. Jusl nboul nny
actiun tl 1C'a.cher wtHlt(~d tn L:.1kecoutd he
1'T._'gulntcd.Tl'~..•cht'!n; coulu be fv¡.biddclI
lo f;moke nr In dl'illk; thcy \VCl'C:'1159
somelimcs forbirldell lu ~Jlel\d timc with
mcn 01' 10 mmry il' lIlC)' w:.onlcd le>l"cm;'lín
lC;'Ichcl's,

12, \-\'110 JS LJ::;rHNINt;.1 i.J IIII~ LcCTURE?
I~. 1'11E RULES mSCllSSED IN THE LF..CTlm ..E

ImLATE 1'0 WHATI'ERIOD OF TJME?
14', WIIAT iS STATnn 'TN TI-TE L1it:TURE ABOUT TI-m

R1JLI~S fi01<. TEACHERS?
I!>, V.'I [Al' KULHS AH01rr CLOT.IIING AlU::

D1SCUSSED iN TI.1P.I.ECI'UIU~?
,16, WIIAT WE.H.E TEACI-JERS RIiOUIRED 'ro DO.1N

TIIE EVHi'fING?
17, WIIERli \VI~Rl!TF.ACITERS FORBIDDEN' '1'0 CO?

(IJill)
("nl/fl)

PASSAGH 'J'HREE,
:Pllge 1"35:
Ollc."tinn~ 12.lhrou¡::h 17. Ustelllo nlecturc in:'II1
ciluc,rlfinll c.!:lss,

(pl'o{ ••ssrJr:) Al! of you nre CIll'ol1cd in lhis
¡"r""r1"l"toT";' r:r1,"..al inn eOlu"$ChccEluse
'{nll W:l"lt t~ bcCOIllC lendu:r'S, fu ¡¡ke
10 inl!"Udllce lhls COUl'Sewilh 11iilllc
inforlll<llioll nhoul lhe I¡fp.: of n lt:adlc,' t\

ccnllll'y.tRO. I hopc you'U nnden;wml 11Jis
inl"onnalio'n lIhout cndy tetlchcrs, :'Ild 1
think you'U :lpJ'l'ccintc how much lhe life
of ti !,,",ar:h~l'has c!Jnnged aver Ilw p;,st
celllllry,
Eady inlhc twr:ntie!h ecnlUl)', Il1c lirc of
ti Icnc!lcr wns quite cliffe.rt.:1l1rroln w!inl
il is now, Thcl'e W(':I"Cvcry slrict rules lhnl
p,ovcl'ncu ('Very nspecl nf lhc Icncher's
Iifc', Thc rllks weren'l jusI ahnlll how
n !eaehcl' eoulrJ conducl 1lf',l.:'wirin tll<:
d:ll;srOO1Tl and on tbe school t:r'lIllllds,
Thcn~ were :lIso IlUmClnl1S H,les 111::11
govcTTlcc.lJUS! nbont cvcrylhint::' tC:lchel.
did.

l'ASSt\GE 1'1.\'0
rr:lgc 1341. .
Ollt'SI.i')lI~ 7 1.!l,'ulIgh 1J. Listen ti) :l disClIssiol\ by sCllnc
slmJcnls who nre wkillg a drnm:-o clnss.

. (lJ¡ll) We Ill'N.I to g~l gOlns on OHr dass !,¡'OJee!
fOl' c1r.nlla c1ass. We hnve fo p",~"c1l1 n sccnl'

. f1'ol11 Qllr l1)wl1, 111c()stume rine! \Vilh prop5.
01\1' PCI-fOl,n:mce is on1y in three wccks. and
thnl's 11;11vcr)' lIluch timC'. far nll we: h;l\'c to
dI!•

(7ill~) 1.("':; sc~.Wr:,'yCall'C'ndy deddl:d oH a sccnc
fmm OH;' 7()wn. .

(Chm:J...) Ami wc kllllW who's ¡::oing to phlY ench
plIl'l. nill. YOll'rc going 10 be Ihe Slage
Mnnngcl"- thal's R b1r. flfl'."fin ,hi<; play. 'lilln.
VOIl'rt: goillg 10 pln)' P.mily, aml.l'll1 going 10
jllnv Gt:UI'g,:. \Vc'fl~ Aoinr. 10 do H SCCllC fl'om
lIJe pnrl"úf Ihe pll\Y tilo! lnkes placc bcfol'c
Ceorgt: ami En)lly"s wt'etrling_ J'vc nlr'cndy
~Ull"l~r1lc:\I1tillf.!. JlW ¡¡nes, "'hal nhout you
two?
1'vo nlff'nc1y sl:lrted wOl'king on my lillt~.s.
Ane! J'm rnmi1i:wwjih mine_, il)O, llhink
wc're }"(";1(lylo I'C~ld lhl'out;h Ihe sct:m:
l()g,~thC'.f' \

(C/lIlck) \Vhy don'l we disclISS whnt wc'r-r. guinS lo do
:looul I",OSIIllIlC.'l~Hid props fi...st, nmllhen we
cnn nlll llu'ollgh lhe sccne tOp'.~lhl:r,

(1I11f1) 'fhnl S"llnd~ likc 1\good iden,to me,
(nill) 1 think so, IOn,

7. \'ll-JEN TS '1'111'; STUDJlNTS'l'F.RFORMANCE?
H. WH1CH oj: TIII!SE lS NOT A CIIARACI'ER IN THE

sCl~NB?
9, IIUW l1AMT1,IAR ARE THESTunENTS \VITI-I

TIJEIR LINE ..">?
10. WHAT 15 STATED ABou~rnw, 5CF.NE?
11. WliAT ARE TI'IE STUDENTS GOJNG '1'0 })ISCUSS

NEXT?

,.
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PASSAGE TWO
""~",,,~,.-,,-':1
L,Ppgc-:J.4;4",;
Ou'('stinIlS 5 lhl'ough 9, fj,:;LCDlO Iwa slu{k;nLs hnving ti

C()l,vcrsation.
(WOrll(m) J-{ey, S~rrn,Lh::\Vr~a q\l(esl ion fOl' )'oL!
(l1U-lll) (ltl.l-lf:]¡S) AII yOI11Javr: to do i.~:as1.::.

J. l.IS~j'EN AGlilN '.1'0 PI\H.T OF 'n'l'r. CONVERS/l.T]ON.
TI lEN i\NS\\lElZ Tf'IE OUESTJUN.
(sllAdcnt) Excusc me. Can YUlI \wlp Ine, plt:ase?
(libru"¡nll) Thal's why.l'm herc. \Vh:ll do )'011]lced?
WllY DOES TlIl;".UnRi\IúAN SAl' TIIJS;
(librarian) Tb:'ll.'s \Vh)' ['In here.

2. LlSTEN AGA1N TO PAHT 0[7 TIIE CONV,I.::t<.SATJON
THEN 'ANSWER '1'11.12QUESTION.
(shlrlC'.nl) YOlllJ(-'('d 10 kn()\V how uld 111<:111::1¡;nzil\c

i,; lu Hnd il.?
(líIJI"(jrirm) 'fhal's why ,1::,skel1.
ViJ-lAT DOES TJ.m L1BHI\RIAN MliAN V/1 lEN ]--1E
SAYST]f]S:
(li!Jmrim7) ThaL';: why J ¡¡sk{xl.

3. LISTEN AGAIN 1'0 l'ART OFTIIE CONVI!.RSAT10N.
THF,N ANSWE,R 1'1-1£QUESTJON.
(st/./dc:nO v/dI, Ihe llla!j;lzjne J \Vant 10 fine! is lIIUlt~

tban JI YCll1' olJ, 50 tl1allllcnnS t1¡;¡1,1
IIl.:C'd tn go (o 11](: sccoTlll f]f)OI', "h, exeusc
lile •. \V\.:111I1Il J saying?, . "1'11('. lhi1U
flnoe

W¡l~' ])0.125 Tl lJi, S'1'UD131"'I' SI\'1" "11 ro,
(sll/dent) Oh, l:X('.US<:lf1e., . whnl H~ll 1 s>lying?

4. JJSTEN AGAIN 1'0 PART 01" TlIE CONVEI<.SATION.
TH.E.N ANSWER TI.m OlJl~STION.
(sllld'lnt) Thallks rOl' YOlll'lrdp. l rea\lY;'11precinLc

. it.
(/i1)roritm) YOII'n; qllile ""t:lCUnJC, F<éc1I•.ce 1.0come

by UI1Y lirlle:.
w,l-lAT DOES TliE UBRAm,\N MEAN 'WHr,;N HE
Si\YS TH1S:
(librÚl1m1) Fecl rn~c lü come by '-"'Y \;111<:.
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\VcJ1, ifJ were YOll, ¡'d !:.el oVCI lo 1he
I"<"gislr;lr'¡; orrice-I'~ljnc"lj~,I.'e1'y-

'1'11\;next nninial \Ve need 1.0disCllSS is lhe
(1PO~,Slln.l. Tite 0po~;sllm is ;HI(J!llcr kintl or

m:ll'supiaL
¡\ 11Ia,-siJpiaJ? Oh 110, r Ibink w¡;'¡,c suppO';c;L1
Ir, kili)\\! \\!JJdl11lCll h.

v,¡\~ ;ll'e. A marsupi;d'~, an nnim,d thé1t
cnrl"lc:; its young il1 ~IpOllch.
Oh, Ihal's dgh1. JI's like a JCHn~:lnJl).

EXflC:lly.
Alld young opos$nrn<; ~1,1'yin jh~ir trlother's
pOllch fo!' what, n f,,\\! (bys?
No, \lot eX~lclJy. ]l's nholll II.VOJl1onlhs.

'J'ilCIl, whcn lhc babi(:s i'1"l' about t\Vn

111{llllbs olti, llll':Y ,-,nm¡-, out ()f thci,' 111oL1JCJ 's
P"UciL, bu1- lhey don'( f.O Vl:I-Y L,r ForllJ(~
IIcxt lew nJ(JIlI!Js, tJ¡~y go l'.vcrywhen~ wiL1t
l]¡eir mothcc
TiJey just dele along on Ihl~il'l11oth(;r's hade
So YOUllg opossums spcncl l.hc nrst'two
nllHllhs in thcir rnuthcl"s pOIlch and tlle
nexl t\Vo n10nth:; bnnging 1)11 lrcr back?
YOll've got it. Now, aren't opossLlms nni111:l1s
Ib;1 Lplay de¡¡d?
Oh,] uon't think il.'s 0POSSUJl1Sthall-'lúy
dC;1t1.... Oh, w8il, a minule, ., ]"'laybc'
il is. \-Ve do lalk abo1l1 pla)'ing 'POSSl1ll1H
we're taUdng about prelellL1ing that we'l"c
'lslccp Ol" dead.
Exactly.
So w]¡cn an OPOSSUIO'S n:igll!elled by nn
.I!.lackcJ; Jt docsn'L j'lIJl <lwny?
No, il docsn't. lt jllsll'oJ1s over Oll its back,
kind of l.:urls Uj), illld pl'clcnrls it.'s ll'.::ad,
1 gUt;SS il';-; jllsl hoping lllC u.l'1ncker wil!
l1rink j¡'" dt'ael <lDeIwill gn away and le:.rvc it
,-1!L:,nc.

(W(Jmrnl)

(mar¡ .1)

(II/(/n 2)

(/1l11U 2)

(ll/(j1J 2)
(wumlln)

(JlJa1"/ 2)
(wuJllan)

(mWl 2)

(H'IJITIOII)

(mn!1 7)

(null'l 1)

(womQII)
(!!Ia1l2)

('''ntlUItI)

(mlm)

9. LJSTI~N i\GA'fN '1'0 PART 01' TI lE CONVI~RSAT10N.
TIII':.N ANSWI'~R THE OUF,STION.
(wml1un) I n.~;ll1y ¡¡cee! it witbin ,1 wr:ck, 01' ehe J

won't be abk to hlrll 1.11(:flpplicfltion in
on timc, and \hat m~:llls] 1V011'tr;¡:l a
~ch(>lnrship.
Wt'.II, ir TWC('C you, l'd ~d ~wcrlo the
j"cgistra1"~ orrice imml:diatcly.

WHf\T DOES Tl-JE MAN fMt'J:Y WlI.I .•..N Hl'. SAYS
TI-lIS:
(¡¡¡(IN)

01\ liwt:, and that IllC.:Ins 1 won'\ gct n
sdlularshjp.

W!!Y DonS THE MAN Si\Y 'J'HIS:
(!na!!) \-Ven, )'OU mny ecl lllCky, . hui don't C:OllllL

<In iL.

jO_ JJSTEN ACAIN TO I'ART 0)7 TI,IB DlSCUSSION.
THEN i\NSWER TJ.lE QUEST10N.
(m(ln .1) The n",xt aJ)imal \Ve nced Ludjscuss is the

OposSUIU. Th~ lJjlO-"SlInlis another kinel of
lTlar'supial.

PASSAGP, TJ-HUm
~:pa'~e;';'5
Qu('.Sjjnlls JO Ihrough 13. Li.stC:ll tU:l grollp or sludcnls
ub.eu::.~i"s i"IQI'-"'l~I¡,'" [''-HU.1 ;';001"1:\>, cb",.

(""("),,,(m) 1 1hink it's :"1 pl"el t,}" e<lsy gllcstioll. AII 1.nc-:eL1
to kllUW is how .1¡;¡LIl ge.t n c:opy 01' Jny
tnl:;'1~cdpt. 1 n~{';dO¡IC fo;' a schalarship 'I'm

"pp1:villg fOl',
(mrlll) Oh, T LlJink] C",ftll hanJlc th,lI, onc. YOII ne¡;d

to gn lo t1K l'úgisll'<lr's o[Jkc ro gel, a COI,y
OI"Y01.1I" lr~lLtSc,.ipL

(wo111r¡n) Th81's al! the,n~ is lo il? J jusI So lO tbe
regi.strar's ollicre and ask for fI CDP)' oC my
transr:ripL, und ni gel iL?

(1/1(111) \Vcll, it's Ilut quite thaL easy, -'{Oll !lecd to go
to Ihe n:gistt'<\r's ofril.:e <ImlGil oul a I"onn,
, a n'ansC:l'ijJt l'CqUI'!;-;tronn, Then yuu turfl in
¡lrc fonn wieh fl ten.dolbr fee.

(ll'O!'!l(I1l) Ttr,:\t clo~sn'l sot1l1cllike it1\ trd,e loo long,
(ma!!) J llOre )'011 r1011'[' ]'tr~{~c1Ilw l.l'[lnscriplIOO

SUUll.

(WOIJlflll) j n('cd it widlill ~\ \\lcl'k.

(1IIf1.!1) \vdl, yon may get Jl1cky ... but ¡jou't COtlll!
011 ie

(11'()1/WII) 1 J'C{lliy n~~i~dil within fl weck: or e!se I

,,'on't Le nbl" In I"n, Ihe aPl-llkalion iJl

Oll1.imo::, and Ih;)1 Illcans Twou.'t get (1

scllOi,-lL'~llip,
(1/1(111) \Vell. ir J W(':1'C YCOt.l, 1't1 get Qvel' 1.0 l.ile

t'cgi"tr:ll.'~' úIIiC\'~ inllll(':C\íalc1y And i1.
\,,,C!ulc\n'l, ]¡uJ"lIQ mq'JlaiJl lJ18.1 you !lecd !hr~
jXélnst:l'jpl right :\W1IY. But 1 wuulc1n't COllnl

on il, 1 1IuI1\ think 1nuIscripls arc proccsscd
Ih"t quickJy.

(11'I?nt<111) 1'11f;d ovel' therc J'ighlllow and sce what
lJappcns.

H. 1..f5TF.N AG(\JN -.ro j'i\IZT OF .1'11£ CONVERSATION.
THHÑ ANS\VER TI-ll'. Q1JESTIOi"'¡.
(nulIJ) \\!dJ, YOl1 ll1;J,Y gel lucky ... bul don'¡ l.:ount

on it.
(11'f'II1'1"'I'I) '1 n:ally need iI wiU,ín 8 weék, al" c1se 1

"V011'1be "bk 11, ¡,lLIT' 1.1-1('npplic:ltj"n in

~. LlSTI\N ACAIN TO PA1{T 01'"THE CONVERSATION.
" Tl.I1::N i\NSWl:'.l{ THE OUr:.STION,

(LIII,mltl!!) 11o.:y,S.lm, 1 \)nvc n t¡l.Icslion [01: :VOll.
(lI/fIn) (/1n1[,J'S) 1\11you Ii:lVl~ 1,0do is nslc
Wlli." I)OES .J'1-n~MAN SAYTI-llS:
(1I1U¡-J) (lc,¡¡ghs) 1\11YOLl hnv(: 10 do i$ nsk.

6. LlS'J'EN i\G,\lN '1'0 P¡\RT OF TI-fE CONVERSATJ(IN.
T.IlP,N I\NS\VEK THE QIJI.~S'fION.
(W()Imm) r Ihink it's ¡l pn~l.l.y C:lsy qllestion. /1.111m;ed

1(' .know is ¡'"W 1 C,\!l gCI n copy of 111'y

lr'nnsl,;['ipt.] nl~t:d unc Fol' fI ~chobl"ship ['JlL

:lpplyillf',IOl',
(rI/(l!1) Oh, 1l.biJ1k J c,'m lJ:llldlc thnt orlC.
WHAT J)OES THF. MA.N M1'.i\N WHEN IIE SAYS
THIS,
(mw'l) Oh, 1 think 1 l.:~.m hnnrlle that onc.

7. LTSTEN AGA1N TO PAra OFTHE CONVERSATION.
THEN J\NS\Vl',R TI-lE OlJESTlON.
(lila!!) YOll tl~cll tú go to Iht: rcgiSlr:'l1"s alEce to

, gct ti CO]')" or"Y"llr lrallscripl
(\\I¡;¡I/I(m) Tllül's nli Illcn~ is 1.0il.? Ijust go lO Ihe

l"c¡;iSll':W\ (Jflicc ~'lJld ask fOI" ti copy O[ my

Il"allscl'ip'i, LUid :1'.11r,el, i!?
WIIi\T I)OES THE ~()MAN MI'.AN WHEN SI 11::
S.'\YS Tf]JS:
(ll'rmltm) Tlmú; a1l1h,~I'(: is lO Jt?

1 necd lO f-il1d ~1specifjc lnagazim:, ,lIld 1'01

not Slll'C wlwre to Inuk.
HO'w oll1 is Ihe J1l8g:.rzinc you need 1<)fi:nd?
Js ir [l 1"(:('c)11 1Il;'1.[':8"i',illt:-le,';:; 111811 fl )'enr
old-ol' i.~~j1 1\11 oleler ll1"gnzillc?
YOlllU;l'c1 11>kl1o\ll hoy" ole1 Lbe rn;'\i;fL7.jne
is 1.0 I'iud il?
T!l:;\t's why 1 ;\:;kcd. Thc mor"C reCf;l1l

llWgfl7.illCS-l]¡OSC Ihal f1l"Clcss Ihan ,1 )'cflr
old-;1l"c in Ihe Magazine R{:auing Room,
un lile sccolld floor. Bul tli'tel';I 'y,~nr.
llIugn7.incs n1'c bounel togelheJ" and put in
haf"d C(JVCfS, alld lhe bound llLag<l7.ine$are
011 tl18 ¡,hir'el l"Ioor.
Well, j]1(; Ill~1g~lzinc 1 want lo nlld is lTrurc

1.1I"n n Y(;:~II'üld, su [l,ni l)L';':'In,; I¡,nl: I
llcc;d 10 g,o lo t11c scconu flool', 011, excusC
me ... w1lat ~11T1 I s",ying? . , . Tire ¡-hird
flom:
Thal's r¡"ht The Ihinl nOOI'.

'f'1J>lJ,k~ r..l!'~'uu'- ltúlp_ 1 ,.,."lly "ppn:.'17i ••te

it.
You'r'c qHil{~ \l.'elcome. Fed free In come

by nny lj01(' ..
(Iihmrimz)

(libmrüm)
(~IIf(¡CnI)

(librrll--¡an)

(::;tlldeut)

(/ilimrinn)

(Sll/rifmO

F.XAMPLE (listening Skill3)

¡Fa9.~:;'~~:.'
Listen as a student. C:OllSU\tswi¡h n profcs:;Ol',

(sludr:!lJ) 1'1-01"1"-$501'RoberlS, 11m"'c f, queslion fOl'
yon FlhOlIL IIlCl assignJl1cnt.

((!!'ofússor) OK, 'iI' il.',.;:\ shorl. ql1~sli<)n,
(slrlfkllr) ] I IS, Tllr~flssigllll1CI'lI, on lile sy.ll~lhus lis'ls

p~lg(:" ,101 tl1l"C1llgh J20 J" Lh,~ lex!'. f\nclll,,~
Insl pf1g:e 01 Ihe ~,ssirrned !";FldiJl!). iS::l li~1
01' qlleslio])s.) w<,s wonderin¡¡ ji- Wl': \Ven':
Slll"'PQsl"ld lt) reHd lhl'ough Ihe (llleSliol)S

:"Iml jusI Ihinl, nhQ\l1 Ihe 1\llswers 01'
3CrU;¡lIy w,-;I~ oul 11)(' ,•••,•••.,,"",.') 1•..•Ihe

C)l.lc-<;1.ions.
(prnfi:ssor) \Vell, )'ll!l don'! need 1f.' \vl'ilC: 0\11,nc¡¡l

1,nd ¡:,JITnnl ,lilSWC1'Slo 11.\: quesliolls, b\ll
,)'Ul.I shol.lld Ilc .I'c.",tlly r~irnili:'l" wilh Lile
ai1swcr':; bccnu:>c wl,.'1l be lalkil\g .1holll
II\C'.qllcsliollS dll!"ing c1f"ls.';nncll ¡;xpecl
y(>l1 lo JK\V~ aIlSl,Vel'S l''-'f,dy.

(stl/d(';!1t) Yuu mean, we clun'1 necrl lo lu!"n iJl

wl"illen ailSv,:el's to t.ht: qJl(~Slions'~

(pro{i~~sor) T[,:It's right. huI. yOll illighl w:ml lo
jol clown notes abOlll )'ulIr 01I15wcrs so
't\-Jal YOll crin n:ftor IQ lherll dlldng (Jur
cii."t;llSsion.

6. 1-10WDOES TI lE TERM "S1JRVJVi\L OF TI lE
FITTEST" RET ,¡\TE 1'0 TUI'. TEST l'HI\T TI lE
STUUENT J.Il:,SCIUBES?

7. WHI\T :1)01::5 TI.IE PROFESSOlZ PfNi\LLY DECIDE?

l. LLS1T.N i\Gi\IN 1'0 pAlU OF;rll12 Vi\SSAGE. THI'.N
i\NSWI~R TT1l~,Q[JESTfON.
(sludr.111) Profcssor RobcJ"ls, 1 llave n qucstiOll rOl'

you ubolll the assignl\lCllt.
(¡}I;ojessnr) OK, il' jt's a short qlJeSUOll.
WllAT nOES THE l'ROFESSOR MEAN WHEN HE
SAYS TI liS:
(p!~JrCSsor) OJ(, il' il's a short qLle.~I.i{jl1,

2. LlSTHN AGA1N TO PAR'l' 01' THl~ PI\SSAGI::. THEN
ANSWER THE O\JEST10N,
(fJr(J(r~ss()l") \Vc]I, YO\l dnn'll1C(~d 10 wl'iLC Olll ne:;1l

¡¡nd 1',),,, .•••,1 "rl:,,~'('L';; 1<>Ih,' 'l"('<;lion::;, [)III

YO\l Sh01l1d be 1'C.l1]y r,lI11i1i:l'1' \Vilh 111c
Ullswcrs bec:i\usc \Vc'jj be Inlldng nbou\
lhe qllcstiOJ)S dnl"illg Ch\S5 ;'lnd 1 C'xpecl

YQn 1.0 hfwe aI1S\vC:l'S L'cfHly,
(.~llId/!'1'I1) Y01,11TleflD,we don'l need le>Illl"n in

\I.'rjl!cn ~ns\V(;rs lo Ih~ qllesl,iol1s?

WHY ])OES TlTl? STUD.ENT SAl' TH.lS:
(s/I/If¡ml) 'YOIImC.\l1, we ,10n'(1IC8d 10 lU!"1l in

writ.!cn a'llSWCl'S 10 111c (¡IICSlioDS?

lISTENING EXERCISE 3

l"ASSi\GE ONE

;:'E.r1~2í?~'~
Qucst.inns 1 thn)ugh 4, Lis Len ns a stu(.ien¡ consll1ts wilh

a,Ullr::lrifll1.
(studcnl) ExcIIse ITlC. Cnn yOll Iw1p )11e, p1casc?
(librada!!) Tl1nl.'s wby l'm ]wr'c. Whnl do yuü neecl?
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(/JI"O(cssor)

14. USTF.N AGAIN TO PART01' TEE mSclJsslON .
Tl-lEH ANS\VI~R TBE QUESTION.
. (profe.ssorJ J'JIJ suro Y0l! all kuow whieh pbnd b lhe-

¡hinl pJ;¡nd in 0111"Solnr Systelll. Yt:s,
B<:lh?

(Be/Ir) Is l:,aJ"lh the ¡iJin1 pbl1e1?
Ú'l"o/i:ssor) YOl.ldon'l S01Jnil loo SII1'C01".,'Otlt- ;lllSWt.:I',

ncl.h.
WHY DOES TIIE PROFESSOR SAY 1'BlS:
(pr()[essor) Y01l UOll't sound ton SU!'L'of y"OUI'<:';lSWL"t.,

Bclh.
15. LTSTEN A(;I\J,N 1'0 PART 01' TEE DI$CUSSI()N.

THEN ANSWI::R TI-lE QUI~ST¡ON.
(pro/~~s,~(Jr) When do YOIl I.hifJk Vcnus is tJw hl'il',1 desl,

wIJen it's fully visible 01"whel1 ji ';; :1
creseent? Mark?

EXAMPlE (listening Skill 4)

RECORDING SCRIPT 589

1. LISTEN AGAlN 1'0 PART OF THE lJISCUSSION .
T.I-IF.NANSWER THE QUESTlON.
(ndvisor) I'd like lO talk wit]¡ you ahnul lhe nllrnhel'

o[ cOUl"Ses you'll he taking next semp.ster.

1. T.TS.I'I,'.N AGAJN TU l'AK.I' Ol-' TI"I.!:: U)NV.l~R.sI\'l'lUN.
TI-lEN ANSWE.R THE OUE$TJON
(woman) Do you cnjoy playing eh<:ss?
(lIIan) Yes, 1 I"cally do"
(woll1rm) \Vell, YOHmight think aboutjoining tllc

c!Jle",~ <..:1u1.,.J l",::hJlIg lu it, "lJld J 1]¡¡JJkYULl
mighl n,nlly ('njoy ji, tou.

I row nOES THE WOM/lN" ST!,EM ']'0 FEEL ABOUT
"1'111\ r:r-TESS CLUB?

2. LISTEN AGAJN TU I'/lRT UF TlII~CONVERSAl"lON.
TIlEN ANS"VEK Tllt!. QUls~;'nON.
(I1ICIll) . Thr; 1Jl\;clinp;s onet:;¡ w(~ck snlll1o.likr- fl

lol_of fUIJ, Il\ll 1Ih ... InY r.hess plflyinr,
jl1.';1 ... lIh .. Illif~hl nol b(~quitc J\P 10 1bo
leve! 01 !.(llIrn,..•menl rl;¡y. -"'

WI-IlCH SENT.l3NCI3 BEST EXl-'RIZ~Sr::,<-;T--IOW TH1":
MAN FEt::LS?

L1STENING EXERCISE 4

(1/!111l) l'hc lllf.,dinl~S once ;1 w(:I;,k sound like f1
lot of fun, hn1 ,uh ... my chcss pbying
jusI." .. 1Jll, ,migll~ no! bl': qllilc up lo Iho
levcl of IOllrnnmen( plilY. - --

(wumall) Well, wll)' don't)'oll c01l1e wilh mi' lhi:;
\VcduesJtlY and try DlJl orH~01" lhe '\veekly,
JUeeliJlgs? You Uln COIlI\: I'l Ihe nleetings
Jor a whik_,llld Ihcn sc(: i[ 'QlJ'¡"Cn~;Hl to
eOlnpcl.~ in;l tOUJ'll"menl. in n ff'w 1110nlhs.

PASSI\Cl7. ONF:'~:~~S..\5+2 :
QUCSl'ioIlS 1 .{nd 2" !.i~;ll:n!l;; a Slllck~nl cOIl,;ulls wjth
an :,lrlvlSUl:

(ar/l'iS(lr) ],d likc lo Inlk wilh YOll ahnlll ¡11<:lllllnhe,"
of COln"S0S)'ou'lI be t:ilking ncxr seJne~lcl~

(Slllrlr';lIt) J 1001;- I'ivo COUJ"SCSb.st SCJJll~s¡eJ;]'lll tl:lkjllg
j:ive C'our:>es 11)is 5;~'l1lcsl,:r, iuuJ]'!lJ pLllllllng
on laking I'ivc'cü\.l\"ses ttg:1jjJ llcxl serm~sl(~I:
I [l]W8YS like'to take l}l~lJIIl1."iIl\Jllll
nUDlbcJ" ol' COlJl"SeSbCC<111SeJ uon't rninll
woJ".l;;ing lmrd ;)lld becau:;e] WaJJI lo fillish
n1~' lIndcrgraduate degn::c tl.~Cjlliekly as
possiblc and get jnto gn.ld1Hlle .~chool.

(l7dvisor) J l.I11ci<..:rst'anc1[hal YUlI're Iryil1g lo (¡nit;h
YOU1'lll>Lk~I'-g¡'!lihl;¡lcpJ"0I~l'mr\ 'luíckly jn
01del" tu go lo grac1l1al,~ sello!)1. HOWCVC1",
lite pl"ohlClll is thnl }'O\lr l~!"."ldcsnrC"
p<.lssahle huI not \ier:y higb, nnd you'll llecJ
highcr" g¡"rldes 10 gel inlo Hgaod f,'T~duilte
sc]¡ool.

(S{/ldlJllt) ] dcfinilc1y w:mt lO go tú ~1guod gr<:ldu8Lc
schQol. ])0 Y01J1bink il's b..::ll~1'fOJ' lile lO
(;¡ke fI JighlCl" eOLlc;;c IOcld llexl :;cmeslCI" itl
order lo Iry to get higlter grades in l!lose
COUI"SC:;?

(nrlvisor) WeH,."" beca use you'rc ltlkiug the
1T18xinHHll ntlmb"J" of CUllna:s, I don't think
you kwc ellough tilTle 10 p\J1 sllfricienl lime
alld dTor[ iulo each nf YOI,r C0111"SCS.

Do Y0l! ClljOYplayirlE;; CJH~SS?
Y<.::;,1 l'eally do.
"Vell, YUll Juighl tltillk abulll joining lhe
ehess club. 1 bclong lo il, and J lhink YOll
JlliglJl rc:-..lIy en.ioy i!, loo.
\VIl:II_ dllf~s Ihe chp.s$ c1\1h do?
'1'11(;1I¡¡~ll1hers gel Ingcll1cJ' oJJce l-1w",ell Jor
I'l'i'~lld¡y Gon\jl"I¡[iol'~~. 'J'll~'[l O::~tdl~,el'l\:"lcl',
11a.:,I,hn,,, hr~.~!pl~''yLT~l'nlrn tl,c club
<..:nlnl'el¡-~in ~ IOurn8tn,~nl witll playcn:; frolJl
01he!> sr:!ll)ois.

(WOI1WII)

(mrm)

('VOl>lflll)

(m{m)

(wOIntl-7'l)

16. LISTEN AGi\lN TO PART Ol' 'J'HE DlSCUSSION.
n-TEN ANSWI"I,'R TT--TP. OUllSTJON.
(professor) TIH~IClllperCllure thCl"e can ~'e,ldl ~,lltlo;:1

lo .'iDO oegrecs ccntigradc. \NlJal ¡s lllis
ill I";lhnmocit? .. Anyone? .. Cume Oll,
wt:'ve lrilked abou! thb befare.

WHAT DOES THE PROFESSOR MEA1'\! WIJEN SIIE.
SAYS TI-liS:
(profcsso,.) CUlllC on, \Vf':'V~l[llked nbout tld:> l!l:rot'e.

17" LISTEN fI(;¡\lN TO PAKT 01: 'JTIE DlSCUSSI,ON.
THEN ANSWF.R TLfE OUEST10N .
(pru(essar) But Ihat's not tlu.: lluly l"eaSOJl thal V"nlls

is so )¡Ol.lt's ,,,bo lu)1 fOI":lnothc)' ''''~¡lSOn.
Uoes <to)'oJle know? CO\lld i1:be Ihe
;¡II)Lospll<:re?

WI-JYnOES THE j'ROFESSOR SI\Y THTS:
(prn(essnr) Cr.>llld il. bl.: 1.1lC";IIITIO~;phl-'rf':?

¡R, T.TSTENAGA]N 1'0 l'ART ()f' THE mSCUSS10N.
THEN I\NSWER TlIE QUESTlON,
(prorcssor) \Vll<.lt can ymJ 1r:1Ime ubout lile clúuds

Ih8.l cO\'t:r Vr'JOlJS?
(M(I¡k) Uh,.', li>~ douds rlnxn¡d VClillS?
({'ro{c:;SCII) )'es, l'lll ,I~;king nhNII t Ile clouds :ll"rnllld

Vl~r1L1:;I W;\II1. lo know i\bont the c'ir,'lld:;
:trollnd V~lltlS.

WHY .001:::5TI IF I'ROl'ESSOR SAY TH1&
(pro(essor) Ye:',"I'1ll nsking nhvut ¡hc clouds ¡ll"Olllld

Vellll.'" I "':ln! lo know about tlJe dVll<!S
:ll"Jl1JlldV(-~nlls.

(M(lrk) \Vdl, il m::lkes SCII$(.,thal i1 wuuld lit.: Ih~
bJ'igJllesl. wherl il's [',¡Jlyvisibk.

(pro(cs:.-ur) \'\Icll. lhine~; ~,nm'1 :llw~lrs ~lSlh"y Sl:O:lIl"
'Hoy ,lf,ain.

WBAT DOES TI 112PROT'F,S,<;m;: M I":AN WHFN SUE
SAYSTl-lIS:
(profcssor) \Vd], thiJlgt, arr:n't tllways as they SCl:Ul.

'.!l"y ~lgaiJl.

19. LISTEN AGA1N TO 1'AR',1'0.1,'TI lE DfSCUSSION.
Tl.lEN ANSWER 'j'HE QUES',1'!ON.
(Mark) Do YOLrWH>H1.0kllOW wh;l1. Ihey'rc

nlnde of? Thcy're Jllad(~ or cal"bon
dimddc_ No .. " w:dl a lll¡lllll.~ .... The
VI11l0s'phen;'s lHade (Jf carhon dioxide.
'fhe clOU(l,;'J'l~TJ),Hk ni' slllfuI"ic veie! .

WJ-lAT DOBS T,IH": STUDI~NT 1'v11.I\N WHEN HE
SAYS 'rI'OS:
(Mrlfk) No ... w;lil ...•minOl(r:'.

, r::0,g<;~1~~}
Listen lO ¡l COlIV(;l's:lIinn bclwc~,n lWO sluJcnls.

Vl:llUS ís dosel" tl) III~:Sun [bnn our pl:lllL:l
js','

Si'IIt.:t.:¡t'S.!iO close 10 lite $UI1, JllliJlk ,íL
wf>u1J be very hol.
Aild il ¡s. Th~,tcmp,:,.:\tlln": thf:l"f: GIIl
1"<.;;11::11at,no"t lo SUU dc¡;.'Tcc,sc:elltigrade"-
\-\lhal is lhis in Falm.:nheit?.
Anvonc?" . COfllC (JI1, \Ve've lalked ~d)Ol\¡
I.hís hdoH":.
J l.ldnk lhal's arolllld 900 dep;n'~¡~s
l!tdlrenllcit.
'ú;s, il -j:=;. Nov..', we'vc snid thal lhe
lt:lllper~ltllre on Venus is q!lite. hol, ;llId
lln: lClnperalure therc is bot hecau:-;c
VCUllS is so cl[)s~ lú 1'hc SUD. Dlltth<.\t's not
I.hc only .rcaó,OIl 1h::lt Venus is so huI. .\t's
l-[1so!lo! for aJluLhcl" ¡"ellson. D(Je~ l-1nyonc
kl1Ow? COllld i!. Le tite rl'I'lllosl'hel-c? IA')-,::Il
i~ilSltlmnsplu::re ll1::1dc.nI? Hdh;>
lis atmosphen:'s .dmost cnlirdy cadJún
(1IO:-:illi:"
Ye.~, 11m!'s l"i~hl, '8(:t1l, and 1his typl' uf
alruusphere hnlds in lbe hC81 f:"om t,il(:;
Slll1 cx.tretncly wd!. , :. Nov.:, Id's l¡ilk
~lbflUL Ihe c1011rlS 11).d (.'.oV('.I' VCl)IlS, I\~:yuu
know, Venu" i~ vi~iibk,t() \1': on F,arlit, bul
il's llot acl'u811y the pblld tlwt we SL:,;;iL's
lhe dauds. The slll"facc afVcnus GIl!'1 be
~eell, e\'en- wilh a Iclcseope, beC:llJSf~uf
1he douds thnt surl"u\.llld t1,e pinllf::I:. Vv'hal
cr1n yuu1dl1T1f': nholll 1.1,eclouds 111;11.
Cl,VeJ'VClll-1S?
Uh ... ¡he dOllrl~; ,1r01-1IldVelll1s?
Yc:.~,1'1ll asking nho!.ll, tlli:: duuds nr"llIld
V,'mls. l want lo lmow "baut the dOllds
~rn¡jnfl Vcuus_
no ynu wallt lo kn()\\J whal thcy'rc m:\lk
ol? They'n; ll1r1dc nf cllr-1JUndio:-:icle.
No .. W'-lit 8 minute. TIll~ l-ltmnsphen,\:r;
mnde of carbon dioxide." 'fIJe dútlc¡';'rc
m ...•c1c:of suUude aeid .
Tb:l.1.'si-ight. Thc c1nllds mI Venu:>
are nCll!ally nn,de of snlfuric-acül
Thcsc douds bclp to eonlTihule to rile
bl'ighlncss ofVcnus in 0111"sk.I.'.'vV]¡cn
Vel)l.1.~;¡ppears 1.0shinc so hrigllll:.-', ji':,;

1)t.:'.:C\l.ISC,11e llg11l uf" l1,\; $u" i" , c,f1,o,"_li"S
(lITVe'llus's dOlJds ni"SI.1J1'LlricClr:id

(MILr!;)

(Madd
(f'I"D{é:!'SOI)

(pru{CS50r)

(pro!essor)

(ivJmk)

(I.lcll¡)

PASSAGE H)lm

:P~gc_j~6:,~
QucsliollS 14 lhrough 19" .Lisll:ll to n disctlssioll in no
nslronómye.lrl55.

(pro[essor) Today wt;;'Hbe discllssing the ]1bnU
Venus, which js lhe second pinnf:l ill uu!"
,sQlnr sys'lem., l'm .~un: YOI1811know wllieh
p]:¡ncl is 1J)e 'lhinl plane1 in Olll' Solar

,Sy,~.tC!ll" Y..:s,Helh? .
(Bc/h) ]s Enrlh lhe t'hiJ'd planel?
(pro[essor) YOll uun'l sound I,no suré üf YOllr ¡lllS\\ll:I,

Bcth" "."but, y('.s, lha!'s tTUC"Vcnus is tIJe
second ph)nc1' in Ollr Sol¡\!" SysleOl, anJ
E,fll"th 1S lla; thinl. Venus is almosi' tlle
snm('. sizc ,.lSOL1rEnrlh, \vhieh is iiJe fifLh
lal'g""'ll'l11"el. in, nh, Ihe .soh,," Sy~tt'""
The planct Venus is ea'síly vi;;ibir.: i.HII,le
sky frOlJl Evrt.h, allhotlgh no1: n\wl-IYsas
ti C:OInplct.c spiJel"e. II gocs th,r()lIgh sume
phascs, just like lhe Maoil. Somelimes it's
flllly visible, Jikc ¡¡ fuI! Jlll)',,lll, :<;'")1l1etilllcS
it.'s half visible, vnd sometimes il's nnl)' a
snlvll c!'t:secnl. When du yau think Vt~IH[S
is [he briglltest, when il'S l.'LIUyvisible n]"

whcn it's a C!'escenl? Mark?
(Mllrk) Well jI makes sonGO thal il would be the

blighi'est when it's 1'lllly visible,
(pru{i:ssor) Wcl], things :lrcn't alwuys as tlJey sccm.

Tryagain.
(MUfle) YDL!mean, Venus is aelunlly l~riglJler

wht:n it'$ 01"llya small erescenl Illall whcn
il's [ully visible? .

(plo!essor) Tl1a1's cxactly whal] lnean," .. Now, daes
anyollc-know ir Vellus ¡s a hal or enld
pbnet? .. > \Vhn1. would yau c-xpccl since

(woman) AIILIYOllng 0J,o.';~nllJlSS18Yin Ihe,ir JllotlHcr's
pouch 1'01"wh,-,[, (1fCINdays?

(rlHlJ1 1) No, nol eX:lCt,ly.JI's abollt twü )1louths.
WI-IY nOE5 'rAE h'lAN SAY THIS: .
(lila" J) No, noL cXrlc\ly.

12. LISTEN AGAlN 1'0 PART 01' THE DJSClJSSJON.
THEN ANSWEK THE QlJl:'.S'L'TON. _ :
'(WOI!1!1IJ) SO young <)pn.';~a.llllSspcnd Lile fi)"sl tINO

l)lOTllbs in !I1f'.ir !I1olhcr's p()llch :'llId lbe
llflXllwo lTl.olllbs lwnging O,n hl.:l' back?

(nilm J) Ynu've gol it. .
WHA1" PUl'.::; TItE MAl'/" MI.,I\N "\VHEN 1I!" iJl\YS

THlS:
(rlwn J) Ynll've gol il,.

J 1.. LlSTEN AGAIN TO l'1\KT OP Tl.lE. ])ISCUSSION.
Tl-lí~N ANS\\'ER H1E QUEST10N.
(mar! 2) Oh, T dO[l'l lbink ¡t's 0POSS'l.lll1S tllnl play

dend .. " oh, wnit 1Iminute. Mayhe -iI is.
W1IY DUESTHE MAN S1\YT1.1IS:
(11l(m 2) Oh, wnit a millute. MayIJe .iL is"

(WOlllfll1) A JfwrSllpifl.1? 01.1 no, J think wc'n.' O;IIJ?pnsed
lO lInow Wllé1ll]l[lt is.

W]lAT J)Ü/iS TJ.rE WOMAN MEAN WI1EN SH:E
SAYS TIII$: I

(1'.'0111(11'1) Oh no, I lhillk \Ve'l"e supposcd to kll"w

w¡'~t tha! ¡s.

11. L1STI~N¡\(il\lN 1'0 P,\RT OF THE DTSCUSSION.
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PASS!\GE T\"'!O

,p~i.Q~.~;'~:Jr
QUC~1iOI~S3 :Illd 4, Lis Len to a convcl'satjún he1.\\"l'cn IWo
~;llldcn!s. . .
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e TPlby we'.re going to 1"lk abont a COill
frum cady in fhe hi'<:IUl"Yuf Ihe UJlitcd
Sla1es. IL\Vas 1.I1e[ir.st coin is~;ncJ by fh",
U.S. govenJlDcnt, ¡¡lIt! it \V;)S issllet1 S0011
un!'r (he l:0vcI'nmenl \Vas cslf\bli"hL:d.
Do YOIIknuw w!len l1¡i,: '\VDS? .. Auy
¡de,,? .. COlllL: (1)1, YOl.1 lJ1Ust !);JVC :;01'11('

¡dl".!. wbell Lhis W;IS. Ye.:;, S~\Il1(
W:.s it in Ibe lale 1700;;':'
That's lighf, S:UIl. This c(~¡n \Vas iSSlled in
17~9. It was kJlOwn hy L\Vonames; il \Vas
kJl\J\Vn as both the. Fugio coin and the
Fral1klin eoin. First oi ;\11,can YOll t.en rm.:
why il tV<J$enlled Ibe PI\r;i<J coin? LnIJH\(
TI'wa.~calkd Ihe Fu~~.io(".0111bceause i1
lme! I be word (ligiO UII ('he fJ:onl uI" lil<,;

eoin. Fu¡;iu is a Ln'lill word 1ha1. JT1cans "1
Oy."
Tllnt's riehl, Laum. AmI this coin was
also callc.d fhe .franklin {;oill. Why wa;; il
<'::JlJedthe J7ruuJ...til\o:.oin? ILwas bccaU.';c
1Jcnj;'lH1in :rJ"¡m]tlin WDS011il, wasn't il}
No, il w~s cnlled llJc Fr[lnkliu cain
bt'.c.ausL:'Franklill was givCl1 creclit foi"l'Ju:
WOJ-ding 011 thc coin,
'1"hi'lj's righl. lE)No\\', lbis is the coj" w,~'re
talking abüul. Lel's ]olJk at the fnlJ1t of loe
coín. Can you desc.l"ihe lhe front for lIle?
Sal1.l?

Thc fl'Ont 01'fl1c (;oin has a sundial in tllC
midd]~' \Vill) FI ~;111\shinine down on tht.:
sltTldi,l1.

(D()II¡;)

(SU/u)

(pro{cssor)

(InHm)

(professol)

(Saru)
(pro{essor)

7. LISTEN AGA1.N'1'0 PART 017TH£ mSCtlSSlON.
TREN ANSWP.H TllE QJJEsnoN',
(mm¡) No\\', we rJt'cd to disCllSS lbe [onrw.lion or

lt::dl, flnd LlJis pnrt isn't very cJe;lr lO me.
\V11:11eX;letly js j),-¡il? J\nc.1 lJnw d(>e" il diff{~l"
ft".'ill snlJw <lnd ndn?

(WOnl.Wl) Wc]I, il's Jlot rCDB.,.luO hnnllfl undcJ"sl¡Jlld.
Hail is )"1'.<111yjusI' fTuzcn dl-ops of rain.

(mGI/) Thnt's nll it is? \".'I)t:I1 l was J"'cnding •.•bOllt
it, it sccmed ratl1{,,-Thnl-d 10 undersland,

HOW ))Ol'~S THE MAN S13EMTO FEEL AROUT
1'1-1.1:'.TOPJC JN THE BEGINN1N(j 01" n-lE
CONVFR$A'1'lON?

S. [JSTEN AGAJN"I'O Pi\RT 01' 1'.II1'. IJI~CU.sSl()N.
1'T1EN ANSWER THE QTJESTlON.
(lIlal1) So the drops risc ;.ll1dfnll <lllUlIlber of

tinlt~s wilhm the cloud, :lJ1d L:<1t.:]¡time: iI
(h"op rb-:es and blls, jI :,dds Lllloihcr Jayel' oE
ice?' '

(wnl1um) Yes,you'vcgot il.
(¡¡¡n/l.) Konlly',' Tllis iS1"1 as lHHiclll1 as 11l1our,ht.

(.:,111III " 1•.• "(,,,nd ;1

WHICll SENTENCF, BJ~ST r.XI'J.':'ESSES 110W
TBE M¡\N FEELS AT Ti-lE EN 1) 01' TUl'.
cnNVERS¡\'1'10N?

lISTEl'JING EXERCISE (Skills 3 and 4)
-']' J

i'P<~y~.~:~,~I

OnestioJl':i] fhl't>u¡;h Ó. l.i;;1eJl lo)a flisells~ion in lJ1l
1\111f:rÍ(.;,WJ¡iSIOl'Ye1"s,;

rlcf<.:.ll~¡v~,wnll or b~,,'liC:l' mude o!' 'wooden
posts.

HO\V DOES Ti.lE PROI'ESSOH, SEF.ivi TO FETil.
A1'10U1" TI-m DES"lCN OI' TllE [ROQlJU1S
VJLLAGE?

6. LiSTEN i\Gi\IN '.1'0 J'AlU ay: THE LECTURE. THEN
ANs\\rER THP. OLJESTlON.
(:iluden/) -!:lllt, Dr. Thomas, wllal if 1 C'ln't lkaw? l'm

nol V(~rygCtod at dJ":lwing.
(professnrJ \,VcJi, jll;;t tly your he;;L 1 want you to

¡n,'.kc o guud c[far!

(.\tlldcJ1t) 1\n:~YOll expecting .illsl a shllpJe
d'.;\willg, 01" does tire dl':twinj!; ,Tlf:t:(.1to he
c<J1lipJicn1cd'.' .

(pm{t:-ssor) l\lliJw )'0111.0 do ihe he;;!. you can duo
(.\'(ud"m) ,"vdl, 1<:>1"m"" nl.\' bcst miilll no! be wha1

you're CXpl'CUllg_

\VII1CH SENTENCr. HES"!" EX.PRl (SSES HOW
1'1~¡;;'STUDFNT SEEMS 1'0 FEEI. AUOUT THl.',
I\SSIGNMFN,[,?

J'ASSAC,E FOUR

:<~á9,~-15:5'::
Oucslions 7 :.lnd 8, 1.islt:ll lo a djscllssion by lwo
SI11dc1Its t;:lk!ng a IllClt:Ol.oIDgy dass,

(11um) 0[(.1 L],¡ak \\"c lJml"'l~,t.'lnd l)1)w snQW i1nd
1':'1inare fO\"l1led_Now w,~ne~d to discl1sS
thr:. f{)t'JJI~ltioJlofh,-lil, 8nri :,Id:; parl i.~ll'l
,"ccl'yeJ.:;ar' lc) fljL~. \Vll~,1 eXflcl.1y is J)Di!? 1\1t[1
1J{)Wt1(H:Sil d¡rf,'x I"I'OJl1Slll)w'allJ I.ain?

(1Vol11em) \Vell. it's .IlQl1.,,;¡lly loO ltnnl 'lo llllclcl-sl'f1nd.
r~:'Iii is n;~dly jt1st. frozcll d¡'op.~ ol" n'IÍIl.

(IIWIl) Th¡lt's. :111il ís? Wlwn 1 was reac,liJlg "bou!.
il, il sel'-nll~lll";\thc¡- hal'J lO l11Hkrstancl.
Ilo\V is hail !"onnccl?

("'()Ulm;) IbilslollC.'; (kvdop in C11l1J1t1onilllbus
t:lolld:; Ihnl'vt' f'yowll V<':I)'(a]l,

(PiIIll) LUlIlItionilnhus c1ottrl~;{
(\:'orual1) Tilal':; dgJl1. CUJJ1L11ollil'llbl.l:;dOIlr!s al'e vcr.\'

1,,]1cluud:;, '['hL:)' c(\n <'Ict.It:~llyhe n5 l.all:lS
si': mil"" HCClIl.iSC tbcy'n: s() tn]], ¡-hey'l'e
mlleh wn.nl1el' al thc hOllol)l I]¡n.n at lhc
I,.-,p,

(mm,) Thal\ J,t.::dly1al1.
(U)f)I"!/UIi) Anfi ~;I)IIH.:limt:sail' CI11"1'r.111,';lJlow drope; of

\\'1I1l.~1';IJ iI c1o[Hl11p higll'''' ¡lito lhe dOlld.
(111(111) \V1'ICJ"t:JI's t.:oldcl', so Ull' <..\(L.'I,,. r, c":-zoC .inl"

icc. Do the uro})s f:lll I'J ¡he r.;11"111lJiL:n(
(\'.'Q/IlOtrl U.s.L1~dl'yIlnt.iust afler t1,o l¡-jp 1IJ'. LJSlmlly

lllt': clrops 8n':Il't yer he;[v)' cnou!~h j{, falltn
f11t:E;;\l'lh.

(1IIan) Su l1l.,.:dtnl!.~ I'jse nud rall a numhm- o[
lino;.:s \Vitltil1 lIJe d6'1-ld. :,'1111c8ch t¡fUe n
rlrop I'ises ;\nd ralls. JI ,,(1(h; ,llv.'lber Jayer 01
j("(~?

(''''''.'7!.JtI} Yc", 'yilll'vc got it.
(tII,m) lknlly? Tllj~ isn't a~ d¡I'l"it',1111,lS.! lhoug:ht.

UlH 'l1\d~n.tand i1
(1\'orit(1!!) Yc",",)'(.'\1 ,;111.A twilslonc ;;¡t'lllally has a

1lI11'IU(.'I.(.f byers of ir:(";on it, ooro byer ["01'
(~~\chlilll~' l!l:l1.il's l:''l-Islll'<.\uf) and fTL:C¿t:S
,,!c::.iI1 AI'(el" il huild!' 11))f:llough \;:.)'[~I"";,il
¡"",r~;¡Il() }¡C¡I\"Y

(¡¡¡(in) IInrl1.h:ü's \\'11",n il rnlls 1('<1'.~I.l'lh.
(~vomU!I) l~xnctly.

~.. ""'; :'"'"'"

l~ASS¡\(;E TBREE

~+~,~i"::1!.>~~,¡
(llu;stioIlS 5 nnd 6. Listen lO II ICCll.ln: jn 11eOUl"se OH

Nativc Amcricnll studic..<;,.
(prufi:s.mr) Om. lopie 1'01"lolluy is lroqllois vilbges,

, ::Ind l'm gQing lo h:l\'C n ralhcr 11IlL1sunl
a:,signul~'nt f'or yuu ba..,cd oll1'hi,.; (,o.pi("..
so you liceo 10 li~;lcn CDrefu1ly 10 Ihe
in!"ormalion. 'Fil'.';t 01' 811,1'11be rkscribing
11lllro'luois vi1lnge, <Hui ihen, tOI")'ul.lr
(lssignnwuC 1 \\,;l'Ill Yo'l-l 1.0 drnw n villnge.

(slucl~lIl) i3licuse HIt', Dr Th"lll:\S. You \-y~lOj 11,: to
dl"UW nn ll'oqllois villDge?

(fJl'O{cssor) Yes, that's eX<U".tlyWh8't J want )'Oll to do.
I.Lllink 1.his will Iw1p you to llndersl~\lld
1 ¡le eHkit:lll sinlpliL:ity of 1.he dcsir;ll uf an
'IroquQis vil!;I:,,,',
'No\\', le! rile clcst.:db~ó nn lroquoi;;
vj1J8p,e ancl \VII:\I llJ¡"kes il so spr-'".:j¡I1.An
Jroqtloi;; villnflr~ (;(,nsisted of a o111uber
uf JonellUuscs. lnKJllois JonghOl\SeS \Ve.re
lung, sin~k~slory hou$(".5 with U-sh¡ljlcd
roofs; allJ ihey wt\rc very elcg:ml in iheir
silnpl'ic'ily. IrO'1\lois vilbEes wC-l"e:1150wdl
defended. Aro\1l1d au lJ"oquois villagG,
Ihere wns US\1:)l.lya slocknde, whkh is n
rld..,nsive \Vali 0\' b,ll'J"ic.rmade "fW(loc\en
posts. The stodmde aJ"ound an J¡.oquOJ$
villagc. was typiclIlly \lc.xagmml in Sl1;lPC,
whidl In{'.lms Ihnl il \Vas six-sit!cd. '11h~ld
vel'¡icrti wood posts :1I'Ouncl the uulsidc
of the stor.kade, and lhese po:.;!;; h~\d
sh8.l"jJenecl Cllds p'.11111,illgupwaJ'd IC'I
hJrlher prol[-~clk)Jl.

Now, fOI"l,he nssigllnwnt ... )'Ol1r
asSignHleJll is to (;l\;atc n' pcncil dl"awing
o[::<n Il-0quois villa;;c_ YOIl eDn use liJe
informaLion 1 just provided, rtnd you ('nn
find U"'Ol"CillrormaLion in Ch~lpter 2.2 01'
tlle texto

($III{/(;Jli) Dul, Dr, Tllomas, w\¡~~t if 1 c:uú drllw? 1'11''1
no!. vc,~-y~ood al, dr'awing.

(Pl"o(fJssllr) \Vdl, jusl tl'y your lx~sl. 1 Wd"l. )'01\ i<.'

mnke ::1good dl'Ol'l.
(s/unel'll) Are you expecting just.;¡ simplf:

dmwing, 01' cloes lhe drawÍllg oecd to bc
cOlnplicaled?

(pro(essor) J'd like you lo do")lhe br.::;t yoLl Ci"llldo.
(s/I.ltlt;¡ll) Wel1, fol' llle, my hesi mi~hl nol b<.:Wh8t

YOU',l"{'. expeCl.ing.

WIUCH SI~NTENCE BEST EXPRESSES T-10W THE
,,\lOMAN rE~?'LS ABOUT TI 11::'ASS[GNMEN-¡ 't'

S, LISTEN ¡\GAIN 1'0 PATzT OF THE LECTOJUi, THEN,
¡\NSWER Ti 1£ OUESTlON.
(Tl)"(>{e.ssor) Now. Jet me describc an hoqLlois

vil1;;¡ge finÓ whnL makes ir so special. All
lroquois vilbgc con;;isted 01' a nUll1her
of lollgho'll.s,:S. ]roq\lOis 10ngh(lllSCS wcrc
long; single-sIOJ'Y hOlls[~.s \Vith lJ_~h~'ped
roofs, alld tJH~ywcrc:vl:Tydc¡,:,;nT11lJt l.IH,,;il"
sill1plicity. lroq\lojs \.'i\hges wcn~ al so wen
ddend(";(J. At'O\lnd "lJ li-oql.lois vi'llngc,
Ihe!"c was usutlJly a stocknllc, which is a

'I'hi:: is nn illlcrc~,I:illg nssigllTnClIl wo II;)v(;
rol' I'sychulogy ('.lass. '
IlltCl'cstillg? }t's gUillb lO J:,.~n lot Of'WOl'k.
V\!htll'S:;O hard nboul ili' ,".re jusi h:o"n.'lo
makc Up:l snrvcy qlH:slionnnire rebteclli>
¡heodcs boom lhe (',ln~s.
Mnl;¡llg up n .~l.ll'VCYqueslionnnirl'. isn't s(>
j¡r,rcl . .l3ul ,"velmve lo rind Ji(ly p~npk 'l(! Fill
0111.t\w qLlcstiolllwin~ nml the,TIw.t"iLL:I.IjJ:'I
re,porl al10lyzing Lhe dnU1.
1['11be casy to (¡nd nr;ly pcop1c to fi1l utll
l]¡C (]llCSlionnnirc. Wc 0111 do that in UllC
u!'tcn1Doll at thp. ;;llldcnt Gente¡: Thnt
,1Ct'lInl1ysound;; Jike fun 10 lile.
Tlwt's g(Jocl. 1 don'L mind pn:pnrine ¡he
q\lcsl.iollllairc anrl :lnalyzing the cI;:"l1':'I.
hltl ge(l.ing [¡['LYp,~orJk (o n11S\VCl'tlw
qll(J¡;lk~nlln;n:: 0081' ¡\ol SCCIll Ijkc 11m lo !rlC.

(1111111)

(WOln(l11)

(rmm)

(lIlan)

(wml1tl'¡)

3. ]JST.I?'N AGAIN '1'0 PART 01' 'fUE CONVI:.RS¡\TI.oN.
THEN ANSWER 1'.1.1E OUEST.lON.
(",mr¡n'l) This is nn intcresting flssignrncnl we In'IVe

fOl' psycholog)' das:>.
(nlCltl) (ntcrcsLiug?, Jl's f¡oing 10 be:l lal of

\VoJ'k .. Mnking l\P n ,S(lI'VCYqllcslionmlil'c
iS11'1 .";0 hard. But \Ve 11;lVC In finrl 50 Jlcopl,~
lO ¡:il1oul t11<,:'qucs!ionllllin.: ¡,nd IIJell wdl,:
11p(1repon íHwlY:l,ing lhc dalt\.

HOW nOES THE NlAN SEJ!M T() FEEL ABOllT
Tl-IE ASS1GNM.ENT?

'l. LISTEN AGA1N TO PART 01'1'.111:. CONVERSAT.1ON.
THEN ¡\N'SWER THE OlJESTION.
(WOf1"/{II"I) This js an interesling assignlllcnt \Ve !lave

rUlopsych~l()gy c1n~~:;.
(!1l11l"l) llllC)"c.sting? 11':;¡',oing to ht~ a lut 01'w(wk.
(womon) vVlwL's so hard abo\1t it? "\A'e.in"t hnve 'In

ll'l<lke 'l-1pn ;;urvey C]l1t~¡;(jonn8ire rdalccl lO
thCl'l'ics f¡-orn lhe dass,

(sllIdertl) 1 look fivc CO\lr;;t.:s bst SCf\lC;;¡<';J.~ l'm tukinr;
fivc COUI'SCSthis ;;CIllCS({~l",anll l'm pl:11111in¡;
on Hlking fil'c C(llll'SCSflg.1in 11cxt :;cm(~slc,r.
I lllwny~; likc to Inl(c lhe 'Jl1flxilT1l1111
lHlJ11bl:1'oE COtll'ses becnllsc 1 dOlÚ mind
woddng !Jélrcl Dnd bCCfI\1Se1 w<.ll1tlo nnisil
111)'undcrgrfldl1atc llcgrcc ns t)uickly n;;

po!'sible <lnd gel illLo gmdll:l1C ~choo1.
HOW nOESTHE STUDENT SEEM '1'0 FEE1.
AI30U1' '.J1\KJNG TIlE MAX1MUM NIJMBER OF
COURSES?

2... USTliN AGi\lN 'rO Pi\R'f 01" TllE D'I',SCUSSlON.
TlJEN 1\NSV.,rE,R TRE QtJ.llSTlüN.
(Slwlr~llt) Do yml Ihink il'~: hc.ll\":t' rOl' me to 1<\1wél

li~hlcl' c()tll'S~ lmlll m:xl .se/1'lC8ler il¡ o,.d(')'
lO lry 10 get higher grmlt"s in lho:;e cOllrS<;'.s••.•

(ndvisr!l') "'.tel], , ,hec.;lUSl': you'rc Iflking 1'he
m:'lXill1l1lT1nu¡nbcroI'C()lll'Ses,] (lon'llhitlk
)")11hnvc e.llol>gh time lO Pl1\ :;I.IITici{~llllillll~
",-,d -::1'f'ol'l: inl,» ",",ch ory~,,,,,, C¡\'II'S,':S.

WI-l.lCH SI~N'I'ENCI1 BES'.!' I::XI',RESSI;;,S WHi\'I' 'I'III~,
AI)VISOH M.lGHT 5i\Y 1'0 'j'HE STIJDENT?
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of hibelTmlion. 111"hcar1. .~,IC nnd hfldy .. '.
tC"lllpC•••tlln: illen.'ose lo lite h~\.t"ls nonnnl

. uUlillg'wnking IU.JUl'S.Dtll'inri Ihe pc.riod '1' o#<

wlICIt' a l:.Jt~e nninl:ll. ull ... !',!c::h ~s" .
be:u~ i!' comin~ ellt of hiucrnnlion. tite. '. Ir '! '5
nlllnl:ll's 'clllire "Ady does 'nOl ;v:Jrrn :11 .
once. Tbc arcn nl'Otmd Ihe hC:ll"l WalTllS
tlp fíl"Sl. As the nem"l wfmns up. il hcein.",'

, t" U (:. 1111 I S 1C~1l

Hulc tu JlUlllp hlnod e.-ouna 111<:1'\:.••1'of ¡he
body :ll)d hL'allll' Int': rest of tllt: lx.Jy.

O Tb('~c nre lhe nlnin POiJlL..;;tha! W~ nN'd
ll) (;tlvc.,' nh0111hihcnull;oll. Nnw. wc.'J1tHke

"a shnrl nw"nk before movillS nn -io tlle ilCXl'
Sl1bjllCL .

1. LISTEN AGAIN 1'0 PART OF Tl.tr:. J.Ecru.RF... "Ú~E'N"
ANS\VER TI.m OUEST10N.
(11I'(J{t~.;;.<;n,.) OK. 1"'.:11111down. plcnse: .... Jl's tillle lo

r.et 51H!Icu . " . You r-~..,ncOl1linut: \'om'
rhil •..hnl :Ir.,.,. rh",:,:.

WITATDOBS'J'JlE I'ROFESSOH. MEAN WllEN 1m
!-'AYS 'fl-ll$:
(J1rolc.~.~O,.)You ~1Il (;ontimlC': yaur cllltch:tl aft~l'

dlt!-s. ,
? WJIAT ,IS TI,IE TOPle OFTllE TAI.K? ,
3. WHAT lS N(rr Mp.N~nONEU B\' TllE I'RO"FESSOR

AS A \VA)' TI IAT VARlOUS TYI'ES OF ANJI •••.1ALS
I'REPARE 110R THE COLD WEATHlm.?

4. LlSTI:'.N AGAIN:ro PART O':TJlE I.EC11JRE. TI-IÜN
ANSWER TIIE 'QUES170N.
(Amaurlll) 'I'C,':,Ido, Uoes Ihc g.otllldhog hove a

gnod "CCOI'<1.YVII kllow. nhOlll pl.cdiCtillg
Wl'clhe-l' WilltL'I':"O\'t:I'?

(pl'o{.'ssm) (ltJLff,I,s) Oh. nu ... lmt n~"lly. h.~JUSl
11folklnk. :Illtl thc r.rounrlhog isll'l ....
IlnL .. bnltiiJg lIl11ch more lhun fifLy.
fil't\'. No .•••..b¡,c-k In thr. díSC\lssiOll {If:
hi~Í"'lHltlfj¡l. Wilh n Hule mOI-c emphn:;is
on its seiclllific nnlun:.

HU\V UOES 1'118 J'H.OFESS01< SEEM TO FEEI. 1
ABOUT111l1 AIIJLI'l'\' UFTI m GROUNDHOG TO
J'REDI(;r THE EN.o 01" WINTflR V\'HEN llE SAYS
TIlIS: 1I

(pmfrssor) ll's.jusl rl folklnl(:. nnd the groundhor;
isn'l ... urrt ... Imllins IllUell lIlon:. thnn
lifly r¡rC)'.Hu ••...vllo.:k 10 the dl,<;clls::.loll c)f
hlbc,'nnlion. with ti Hule Illtll'C cmphnsis
011 ils scicnlific llnlul"t:. .
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S. W1:llCH 15 NOT A GOOO HIBE.RNATOR?
6. LISTEN AC:AIN TO I'ART 011 TI.m L1!CruRE. THE.N

ANSWJ!R 11 m OUESTJON. • ~
(10m) \Vdl, profcssOI~ I'm nOI ... llh" . .-c.:o;nclly

S\11"Cwh:'Il ... um ... hibei"nnlielrl is. J
lI1cnn .... how is hibel'llnliolt dil1ercnt
fl'vlIt slecp? . .

("m[C"$S"') Ah .... Ihal':; n rin~ quc~tjv". Tlilll. one'
IhM I'm a Hule Inte in c1m.¡rying.

WI.IY DOES '1'111:: PROFF..-SSOR SAY TI liS:
(prolés$or) Ah, ... liml's n goo<1 4Ile .••tinn. Tom. one

111:\1I'm n HUle late in c1nrifying.

7. WIJAT JIAI'I'P.NS 'fO .BOD'I' THMPERATURE I\NI)
HGART RATI~ nUIUNG IlInHRNAT10N?

8. WHAT PAR" OFTHE. BI,i.AR MOST LIK.J:::LY W"RM$
lJI' FIRST FROM 11IBERNATION?

I

"<' "

, ,

o 'file fÍl"S1nnirl'lnl wl:.;1Ilou" n1 'is Ihc
g:luun~hog. The J:::l'olllldhng's une of lhq
hcsl,kllown hil)crnr,trlJ"s'. It goc.s inln its
bUI'l'{)W.4 m. S f(".el u(,dn'gnltllle! somclilll(,
¡JI ¡hc fall. nnd. \lh. it d"e~rú ellITlC •....
out untll ~lll'ing. A ¡:::roundllvg slays in
jts umlcl'gl"ollnr! bl'llTOW for Ihe o.:lltii-n
\Vintel; willll;ml, c.omillg lJui. Nuw. lX":cm.~e

.

ils lhe gl'uundho¡:: thnl hus nt.:hic\'txi
plulllincnce in o'w ¡;'.!J..I'.}It.:1I::'Ihe. alllmnl
lhnt"s rcsJl()II!'ihlc~ fOl. dClennillill!t
whelhel' 01"nol, wintCI.'S o\'cr nl'IJ il'S sofc
to cOllle. out of hibcI'l'tltioll .

You .••{,e, nccol"ding.lo folklor'c. lhe
grount.lhnp, wlll come Oul uf the Illln'ow'
wht:l'c il:o,;hibcrn:llins 011 Gl'{lllntlhnr.
1);IY in Febl"\lllIY. If Wllllcl.'s O\'e.I~lhe
gnlllllllllor. wllll'emnh~ ()lll of íl.'" hmTOW.
hlll if winlc!!"'s t~oing 10 hlSI fOl':I while
1Qnn>!"'.lia' B"':>\.In~ll"~K will ""''''T)'" bnck
into its hul'loow .... Yeso IITnnndn. do yOIl
Il;l,.e n qllestioll?

(AllltHu/n) Ycs.1 d(,. Docs lhe grollndhar, have ti

!;úod J"Ce.ol'd.yuu kllow. nhnlll prcdic1ing
whclheJ" wlnlcl"S C>\'~l"¡>

(J1m{c.~..mr) (¡ntlr.h.~) Oh. 110.Bot n:;llly. lis jllsl o
fQlklfllc. lInd !lIC gnlllndhog isn't ...
UIn ... bnttlng mudl more llmll finy •
nf,y. Now. b:lck lo Ihe di'<;Cll:>síOllof
hiix:rnHliOIl, with n ¡¡lile rnt)rc ~mph: •.••1s
nn jI,> .<;r-icntlfic llUllll"t:.

•e \Vo.:.v~(Ji!H:llSSc:dthe grounlJllOg. whic:h
1Jil)el'lI:I¡t:s Ihl.Ollr,il{"llll Ihe cokl 'w{:allu:l:
Olllt::l'allimnls llu,r hioCI'Il:Jl<: ill a .••imil.ll'
fa~l:ioll nn. bl'lt:ll'llt1 squirn.ls. ¡":ll~V.W(:.Jt
Jook at ¡he: hl~:tl~whích hjl)l:rJl~,leS in II
diffcn.::nl munnl"'l~

O Yt)lI se •...•bc.:u-s dUIl't }¡ib{~rlmlc':l!-
complctd)' m; gnJunúh"p."', bnls. 01"
:.qu'irrcls. In (111:SOllllw.111h",lt: 01 lhe
tlnilf"d $tl'lIC$. hCm1; dor¡'t hiherTl:llc
n1 ;111becnuse lhe wcatllt'l" c!oesn'l ~CI
cokl clll)u¡.:h fe.lI'th':ln ln J1ibf",rnnte. III
tJI!" llQt1hcl'll h:¡lf "f llH~1Jnited S1l'1les•
bL':lt'SUHlYnot stlly in hibcnmHOll fol'
1he •...IHin.: willlt:r. TI1(')' mny COlll("out ',¡
of lllcil' hihcl'l':llioll dm;ng Ihc winler
nnd wnIHlcl.t,1l01It herOl'C l"ClurTling In'

e hi1Jt:I'Il.t1ion .... Ycos.'lblll;wh:lt'S YOllr
quc..••lioni' .

('Iom) \Vell. pmlt ..••S(Jl~J'm nOl .. " uJ. ... cxnctly
Slll\:: wh~,l ... \1m ... hihel"!lnlion is. 1
lllt~nn ... , how i$ hlb •...rrlaliCJIl dirrercnt
f,ooln slccp?

(jJlTlf,:s.mr) e Ah .... thol's a &ood qllcslion. Tom .
Illll: lhal I'm n Ilulc !alt: In dmifyinr:.
llibc. nl'llion i.!.dlffCl'1.:nt fnJm ¡;;Jet.p. nlld
IhL'!-CdiITcrCllC('!- ht:lwecn slf"cP :md
hihclnnti'.lll m"(.:1w.:n in br.ni)' telllpcmlure
nnd hC¡:\lll'aLe. Y,-,u S~f". Ihe Illnill
cl.n,,>eleri:alc:¡ (,1 l.ihr.I'lllltioll. w!,kh aI"'C
vcry diff('1't:111fl'ol\1 !-Irr:p. nI'•...lh~l Imuy
1~:lllperalllll: lUId oC:lI'l Il,te c\eCl'case
~;ibllilkanll)'. \Vlocn :01 ftnilll:ll COIllI~"0111

.
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o 01<. col", do•••••n. 1'1"~,,,c.,.. JI'••ti"l,. Itl
gc1 stnl.lt~d .... YOII can eontinllc. )'OUI' .

'dlild\:\t aflel' d:oss. Our'lopic for H>d:lY is
hibclTIrlt1011. t

WI1I'-1Ijt begim: ectling; colcl in tite llorth
115wiutL.' ,'I'PlTia •...1Jes. uh. rlirrert'ut 1}1't':,<;
of ni\inm1s dé¡¡l wilh the lIppnmcll nf llu:
colrl wClllhe-l. in dirfercul wnys. SOllle
anirllnls 11I0\,e;SOlllh lo WnITIlr.I' wentilcl' ...
som't': 1I1111llt\lsincreusc thell' nGlivity to
:>!llYwantl. tonel olhel' allínull!,: hihc:nlllte
dUl;n~ the cold weat!Jcr. So todny, we11 be
diSC'.u$sillg Ihis Ihird catCgulY of lIlliumls.
¡hc f1nimal~ t1lM hibemalc. Now. lht:sc arc
lhe anirl'lllls lik!."grollndhogs nnd bt"lll"S
Ihal, go Inll) n st.alc or um:nIl!-ci(\usn(.~,; [)l'
scllliconsc:inusness 'dlll;Tlg.tll(~ cole! Wlll!CI.
11I0.lIth5. '

,Jo

!
lISTENING REVIEW EXERClSF. (Skil1s 1 through 4)

LP~9~1~~1
Quc,<;1iolls 1 Ih¡-nugh 8. l.islt:nIO nlccttll'c ill!l zoo1or..>'
c1{1s<;.

(pr"u{r'~,,,,,)

,
..: ' .

WHY r)OEs"nIE I'ROlll?~<:;SOR-SAY THrS: 1:,
(p/orr~~$n,.rSnm Ilc.~ds some ht':lp_ "''ha cnn Itdp Snn.l

HIlSW('.•. ¡hc qllcslion?

4. I.'I~TEN AGAIN TO PART OFTI-TE DlSCU~SlON.
TI1EN ANSWHR TIIl! QI.lF...::TlON. . '.
(J"'O/(--$5"") J;-ct me d(~!'edbc lh<,:fnmt 01' 1he :0111

. [OI'YOU. Oh, .... excuse lile ... ; (lIdl sny
• front? ) meallt bnck. ,

\VIIY nOES TJ'IE'PROFJ:::::>::;\.lJ{ '-'''\~ • ,.: ")
(¡nu{c.'rsor) Oh .... C!;xcuse me •... did ) sny~. ]

mcnnl h:tek.

S. J.lSTEN AGAIN 1'0 PAR'!' OF Tl-IF. DISCUSSION.
'filEN ANSWE,R TaE QUESTION.. .'.'
(¡,mfcssod 011 IILc !?fl<:k.nf IllC c~in. t.lI~I'l';.Sn l~lW~•.

•...il,;l,~ llltldr. up ()f thll'lee.n Illlked Clrc.1es. ."
amI in 11111llJiddle of tllc dl'cJe tlt;'fl•.he
'wO/tls "W.~ HI'1,:(JIle:' 1'>0 YUlIundcrntnlld
wltal the-sc wu.ds 111('nn?

(I'(lllrtl) J Ihiuk so. p:II'lict1lndy'wílh lh<; wo,'1;.; ,
"Wc are cm •.•.This clcsir,n un the bnck of
thr: coill s)lfIhnlizes ¡he Ihil1ecll orlglnnl
COIOllit'S lInkl~d illto one cOllllll')'.

(IJro[i:'~lIor) Thni'; il VCIYnppnJpl"inlc inea .rOl" thc fina
coin ísstlcd by Ihe Ullilecl $t:tlt:S aflc'.th~:
COllTlllY \VOl' its im1cpcndr.ncl:. .

HOW uOES TllI~ I'Rlll'nSSOl~ SEP.M TO F~m.
\VI.IEN SHP.. SAYS THIS: .
(pm[rss(Jr) Thnt'!- a v!.".')'IlppnJpd~le iden fOl' t.he fi.~t

• coin íS!>\led loy Ihe UJlited Slnt~"l :\lter I,h,;
counllY won il." illdcl'cndencc.

(,. LISTEN AGAIN,TO I'AIt'fOFTiIEJ)JSGlJS!'iION.
'J'HEN AN5WEH. 'rilE QUBSTION .
(pro{cssor) Iluwcvcr. l'd Iíke lO suggest thM ~Ol1lCof

vuu lIli~hl w:llll 10 be sOlllL.wlml mon:
1)I'~pured f(w the. Jlcxt d.n ss. ~lld jusI tu
check Oll WI\l.:IIJo.:.'J' Ilul yvu t'C pl"Cl'l'\l"Cd.
llicrc juSI might be n C]uiz..

WIIAT MIGIITTHl! rROllJ!SSOR S/\Y?

(f,ro(rs:w() Ye.s' both n !>-1I11nnrl ;\ ~llI¡dinl hrc thCl"~..
Ami wha! cisc?" ... .

(S(lrtI) "vdl. ... \lh . : . then:' .••.(\ dote ~1()1l¡;'(111t:

s¡eh: :\1l{l . : . unl •.... Ih(~t'csccms 1<)be
• ;:ÚIHCwfln.1illg "t ,he'. bullulll. ~

(pm{cssor) 'S:un nct:r\s sorne hel". \Vho r:¡1I1.he]p 5alll

,nnswer lhe t¡UCSlion? Ycs, J)Ollg~.. .
, lile bolli.>m is IlllflU

)lour llU<:incss." 'fhis coin's _c:,Il~d [,he .. '
r:l~\l\k¡¡ll c:oill lx:-cn"~~ BCIlJillnll\ bTlnkhn
wns r.1vcn crcdil fOl" the won:1iug ..

) ~ No'''!'''''," tf\lk.nhoUllh(~ othe," SItie. uf(/"u{ess(ll" "'"" .• r 1
lhe COlll. l.ellllC dl,'_<:cribc th.~frol\t o ~ le
~1J¡1ll'el!"yOIJ, ,Oh, ... CXCl1SC)11lC,... chd 1
s;-Ir front? 1 meanl h;lc1.:. On lhe ~ nf
I,he Cl)jn~ ,1I<;I'C'5 :l large cirt:lc nUldc ~IP uf
lllil'tct'n Iil1kcd rin:lcs. tlnrl il1 Ihe. m1(luJ~'
oflhe r:irde m'c the words "WC :'II'Con~.
Do :rOll nmlcrsl[ln~ wlmt Ihf'_>;cwords
nll;:~Hl?

(Laum) Ilhillk'so. pal'licul:'lI'ly wHh Ihe wUI(lS
"'\Ve :lrc OIH~.~This dl~sign on ¡he h:'lck of
Ihe' coi n ::.')'mbvlizes ¡he Ihirleen oJ"i¡::in:ll
r..olniliC'!'\linkeJ iulo (>llt: counlry. '.

, ) 1-lml's n \,(':IY"1'JlI""Opdale iden fe)]"llie hr::l. (I',rn¡e".\".\or r 1
Goin issltcd hy the 1111ilcJ 81;,11"'_0; 11I~l- t le
t:olJuL1'Ywon its índe~pclldcncr..
O Núw. thn't's n1l f••)!" ledny. I-Iowc\'el~ l.'J
Iíke 10 l:up,Sc.c;1tha~ semc.of you mighl
'wnnl 11>he somewhfl.t nVll't: "l't:'p:ln~d
for the 1I1,:xlc1¡¡:.;,:.And ju:.;t to dw.'" {'II. '
whcthel' 01' n('ll YOU'f(",PI'l.~p:lrccl. Ih,e:l,{:JusI
misht 11t:n qui7 ..

1. ~lSTEN AGA1N''~'OPART OF TI.lE D.lSCl1SSH)N.
'í'HF.N ANSWI'.R TI-lE OIJEs-nON. .
(profc.<;srir) Tod:\y wc'rc Kllillg tQ wlk .nbouI a c.om

hnm (:urly in lhe hislOlY of¡he IJlllted
Stnll:. ••.JI wns lhe firsl coin isslIed by the
\J.S. g(J\'eITlmc.nt. t1nd il wus ¡ssl~ed suon
nfter Ihe severTlmCnl wn~ csu,bltsh~u.
Do yenl kllow when ¡hi~ wus?,. Auy
idcn? ... Come 011, yOU l1lust hove SOllle
¡dcn whcn this.was. .

1lO\\' DO ES n-T1:. I'ROFES~OR SEEM TO FEI!L
. WHEN SIIE SAYS TI.llS:
(prufc.ssor) Do )'0\1 I\n{)w wllen tlt!::. wns? ... AII'j

i(kn? ... Come on. Y0l! ~IlSl huve sorne.
idc:. when lhis wns.

2. LISTEN AGAJN 1'U I'ART OIlTHr:. IJJSClJSSION.
-rHEN ANS\"ffiR THE bUESnON.
(prorr_~sur) An~1 this. coin was 1:IIsocallcd Ihe ~1':ank~l~

coin. \Vhy W:11:il cnlled ¡hc 1:l'flnkhn como
H wns bccnlls~ IkllJrttnin Fl'ullklin wuS OIL

. il, wnsn't il?
WI-IY nOES THE l'ROFES$OR SAY THlS:
(profcssor) It wns hCCUllSCO.:njnmlll l~n\l\klin wa~ (1)

jt. wnsn'! jt?

3: USTEN AGAlN '1'0 PAR.T OF 11m DlSCUS,";ION.
11.1EN ANSWER 'n.m OUE$TrON.
(StJm) .\Vdl .... llh ... lhcr{';'s n dutc fllong ol~e.

sic\(: :lIld ... \lnl .... thel'C seelns lo be
SOlnC wording al tlie hoHOm. ,

, ) $nm m:cdS snmc hclp. \Vho enn hc.lp Snm, (¡Jro¡~s.~ur
nnswcI.ll1c ql1(~••lion?
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lISTENING EXERCISE S
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EXAMPlE (listening Skill 5)

••••••••••••••••••••••••.'e,
e;
e:.'e••••e:

Now, \Ve'rc going to revir:.w thc
inform •.ltioll on ",,¡¡,iou."types o[
fr~lClun:s, 01' bn)k('l) hnTlf",_ Yf'-slp.nlay, \\¡e

tnlkt:tl abollt lbrce IYP('ls or fTac(un~~.Do
'y0\1 rell1<':JnhCI" wbnl 1hL~'ywere? ClaiJ';'
Th(~y W~I'C silllpk .. C:OI11pound, :1I1l1, ;111,

gl"c,)n~lid; rl',ll"Iun;~.
Yes, cX:lcl.ly. Nuw, e::m YOII ldJ 111e how 11

simple frrlClllr~: :llld a ,;ompounrl fracLul'C
Jillcr? An, thcy dilIl.:rent bee:wse of the
numbe,' of ll-acl.lIl"l.;l;? I):wc?
N,.', the dill'erencc bt.:lwc<.:lI a .simple nnrl
u (:<)llIpOlHld f1-aellll'C I'ckr~ lo how )')JI>eh

(b,iYlagt.: ¡Iwl"t: i.~Iti 1!1t.: [js~lIC 81-ound lite

Im.\b:" 1b(\nl~ l'nll1cL' 111:'1]lhe ))ll1nber
o['l",c8-ks.in lh~, bOlle:. 111a Si'llpk
fr,H.;IIlJ"C, thc. bOlle is hl'okt:Jl, but tl,<.:l"C'S
liult: lbmage to tbl'lliss1Jt: ¡.lluund tbe,
11m, .ll"ound the bc,nt:. TIIa cOlllpound
fradl.lrc, fhe bOlle i::; hrokcJI aJld there's
:l 1,)[u[ dnll1;.,gc 10 1he:. liSS\Je arouJ1l1 thc
iw"k¡:n bUllC.

S(), 1mw ,IlILleh \-iSSl-1Cdfllna~e_is thcrc iJI
II ~'u,,,p,,,,,,~lf,-¿¡ch,,:e" C"l.'il?

A 101. Jn <1 ¡;ompoLlIlJ fracture, th('.
J.,l'okell bone actl\ally comcs throllgh th~
skin,
So, wllcn we tnlk abrm! [he di[fercncc
betWCt'll u simpJc nncl ¡¡ compoulld
fraclurc, this doc~l1't rder Lu llJt: number
of hreaks in ;1 bonc; jnslcat1, il. reJers lo
1'11(:nmoLlul o[tiSSl-lC damn)';c, .!low do
we refer lo LIJelHllllhc.r ol' bref\ks in a
bnnC':?'.l:1i6'
1'0 t<llk nbou1. ¡ht: lllllllbcr 01' brenks
in fI bone, \Ve 1n1k ~lbU111,1, a single, a
doub1c, or n multiple hreilk. A single
fl';\cLure Illt:ans one bn:ak, a L1uuble
fmc!ul'\ó 1I1e,IflS two h,.enks, and I.he, uh,
il l1'llllt.iple fraclllrc me;)])); monl [han twn
bn~tlks,

(C/nir)

(J)avr.)

(instructor)

(inSlrur;tor)

((;ail)

(Clair)
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(mrln 2) J lllink w('.'ve e{)veJ.cd l.llt: illfunnation '1.1.'1'
1l('C'd lo kn<..,w nb'_lIll i);lITOW. y.,'e know
a1Jülll. 1.11I'cc.uf tlK' l1";:lls in which he setverl
:I~; do.:f<.:llse ~\lLorne'y.

(WOJ!1rm) AlId wc ~lsu kn(lw nhollt lile sll ikc he
JldjJcd 1.0arbitrnlc.

7. i1UW DO THE STTJDENTS OHGAN]zE THELR
DISCUSSION?

8. DRAG THE APPROT'R1ATE DESClnVn:ON OF
1'.AC1I CASE '.1'0THE nox I3ELOW 'fHE NAME 01'
1'IIE CIISb:.

9. DO 1'.I1.Ic';STUDENTS DlSCUSS E/\CH OF THESF
rASES,'

10. IN TI Jli. 'JALK, THE l"ROT'I~SSOR lmSCRIBES A
SFRlES OJi EV1iNTS IN TJ lE U FE OI' CLAlZENCE
DART<O\"'. SlJMMAR1ZE TllE SEQUENCE BY
PUTrTNG THE EVEKTS TN TllE CORRECT
ORJ)ER

)'ASSAGF POlJR

:,:p',Aú~'f~ij
Questiuns 11 llu'ul1gh .14. ListeL\ lOn d¡Sclls~ion in f\

physiology dass.

(instr'l-Ictor)

:ll'ounú , .. H: ¡h('.y £p.ldO"'t". lo Ih(~
sUlf:IL:l:, whn'c lhey CHtl be seell, 01"gel
nen,. CHUUl~b to tf;('. ,~urr:l(.:e. ',vhere they
CHn he ullg out.

'1, l:l,QW 1S TI-II:£]NFORM!\TlON JN TUl!, l')\SSAGl~
ORGI\NIZEJ)~

5. lN TRI' TALK, 'fBE PROl'r~SSORDESCR1B.ES
I'JOW THE PROC~SS OF FOSSILlZKJ'JON GETS
ST'ARTED. SUMM¡\}GZE Tf-lE I'RüCESS BY
PUTTl0IG TI-lE STEPS IN TI-tr~ COIUUKT ORDER.

6, WHICH 01' TI IES~.STF,rs OCCU.R AS li.N ANIMAL
J:\I'::COMES ¡\ FOSSJL?

Pt\SSAGE THn:EE

L~,~,~'~j 66~~
Ull('sl'ion:; 7 tlu.ough 10. LiStCl1Lv" di:,u,:<!,kll' by <1
gfOUj)nf studenls tf,king n bw cbs~.

(man J) \Vc tlt~\:d to know [,hr,IIL C.brL'lIcc Uarrow
f1l1d SOI1I\; ,:>f his mOl'" falllUll"; <.;,,\,',<.:S.

(11"())U?n) OK, 1111,.1 kilo\\I Ihzil CI:Il'CllCC J)¡¡ITUW was

a fa r:n01 1.'; lélw)'c!". \VI1'11 \VL~l'r:.~olnc of Ilis
n1os1 flllT10US casesl

(mrm 2) He \Vas fnrnnus f()[" the F.I'W'¡t1: De:h.~cnsc,
and the Lneb.Leopo]d 0::.<1$::, ;lI1d Ihe Scopes
Irial.

(wol1llm) H<.: w,,~"Iso f.:tmou:<. fOl' hi", r.'lL"1 ;"

resol\'ing n coa1 t,1.¡i!;:<.:.
(/11(111 1) OK, ]ct's)';o over eacll (,r t11r's(' .(','I~CS alOd

llJ.Lkc Sllr", we: 'Indel si <1'11<,1 UlC:,II1. '[¡le fh"st
Olle Wl1S ¡hc FIlr;cnc J)~'I,s c:15cin 1895.
D:ll"l"()\V r1c,l'ended [1(>],';, wltr.l -vas 11""
pl'csidclll ofthf~ railro;!d wCldl"C'rslmiun,
;'lfltll' [hc 1;li¡"ond \\'lIJ"KCl",:-. WC'Ut.Oll slr-ike.

(m(l/12) \V;'lsn'lI!1c Hlike hy Ihe l'ajl¡'(;nJ WUl'kCI-S

c:,lJed lhl.: ]'ullJn1'ln Skikt~~'
("'fIJ'l7) Yc.-;, il' wr\s; il was n:Hnr,rI nfl.cr ¡he I'II11mall,

whic:h \\'.1"-: .1 typC'. ¡"r 1-;)ill'OIl,.1I.::II:
(WO'Jlu-/"t) 1)11, 1'ht~ IICXI. f,ill.1:,lj()l, wn:; 1111.:¡'enm;yh'.'ILi.1

cu~)1 5'II'ike i;l 1902. CI:ln',I'ct: Dr'JTOW W;lS
asked by tlle J'I'có,ickll1 o¡:tbe lJnlted S1~11f~_'>
10 Bl.bilrat,: I.he coal slrikr;, .

(mml 1) So thls W;¡SI;'t aCt\lnllv:, trial; il W;ls:m
arbltn)lion. ,-

(,",,'o;;;(m) Tlmt'::; Inle. Now, 11"..T~' flJ.',~1\110 otlter lri;lL~
we llL~cdlo kn()w ",],p\il: the LQeb-]"eopolrl
ll'iaJ .,nd lile Scope~; ll'j;.].

(I'J"/IIJ! 2) The Ltlcl)-.l~G')poltl 11'1;11wa,; jll .1914. This

\\Ins n V('()' f,llnolls )lllln1t:L' [1'i~11.

(wul1llln) Anrl Cbn':ll~;e Darro\\' was IIJc (lé:fense
nUnrney ill litis t6al?

(mml;?) Exac-.tly.
(,wmwn) Now, 1he la:;!' L:a~<;\Ve. ,,~('d to h.~F.1mili.:ll"

witJI is 11](: Scupcs 11"[:'[, h(11 1 (¡()n't kllOW
1ll11ch I1h,,1]1 "l.1Iat.

(J/'wJ! J) T]I(' Scopcs lI"i:11ill 1~!1~;-"lso Iulown
ns lill: Scopcs nJonke,>' l1'i<tl-was •.Lbout
cvolulitll', lIbO\1t 'l.vl~clhLJ" Jll-IJna"jly cvolvcd

frOlTll'lúnkc.l's.
(I1'UI'UtIJ) Alld wllo w"s Seopeo;?
(mm! 1) SCOPf':;;w;,~, a high sch,.,,,1 hi(Jlogy le;a:\,lcl

w¡" > W~:; chrlT'gcd w11111)1'(':;'ll\iTlp' th,; law
1)(..'.";.,1'"'' he' !:l'I¿I\1 \:\',)1\.11.1011.in 5<:\1,)<)1,

(\V(J.'IJ(! 1'1) !\llcl C1n\"('llcc f);¡rro\V W,IS I he (iCfCllS(:'

;11 I UI'J1Cj' JI) I l1is tria];>
('1101'1 1) Ye,;, llc W:\S.

First, we'U disew;;s ph01n1n":lpisUl- ~'h~
o\ltside sLimu!lIs in photutropis1l1 IS Il~ht,
Vl/llcn o. jJ1a1lL is "rfccted by photOl1nplSJl1,
il- grOWS in ,thc diH~t:lion of::. liglü SOUI'C<..'

~;lI<.:b ns lh,.~ SUB,

Thc sccnnd kind 01:trL,pisrn is ~eotl'o.pism.
1n gl.:olTopism, ¡he nutside stiJl1ullls l~
gn1Vity. In a plnnl8lTcdcd hy geotropIS1Jl,
lhe nlTecteu p:lrL of lh\.: p\.nnt gro'l.v:;
dinlclly dO\-VTIwa,'d hec<lllse of the pulI
01' l',l'avity. V"rhf~ll <1phlllt'S allectcd by
J:!,<..,otrúpi"m; il's oHen Lhc. ,oo! slnlcll1re
ll"wl's ,¡!Teclee!,
OK, Th~ fil)al kiml 01' tropis)J1 fU
disl:lIsS tod[\y ¡s hydrQln'l'i::;m, "Vbcll
hydroll-opism. r¡ff(:ClS ti phnlt, this mC~I\'s
that the pl2lnl is dn.lwn tow;ú"d W~it~":A
plant under llt~ e,(fcL:t ofhydrolroplslll
wi11 grow In Lile clin:clioll uf lts W.lt~r
;,,;n,,'CC

1. HOW]S THf'. lt\!FORMAT,lON JN TitE PASSAGI.:'.
ORGANl7..E,[)?

2. \.••.rmCH OF TIIESE K1NDS 01' TROPJSM ARE
DESCRmED]N TI-lE p;\SSAGE? .

3, .l)RAG TIIE APl'KOPRTATE Dn~cnWIJON?F
'EAC11 TYI'E OFTROPISM TO '.I'HE I3~X D1:.LOW
TEn NAME OF THE TYP1~01' TKOP!sM.

l'ASSAGE TWf)
1'- -"" " ,
,_p"ge 165)
QUCSlil~;lS 4 through 6, 1.lsL¡,;n10:1 kcturc in an
ard,cnlogy C1;:IS5.

(pro{t,s:,;or) Torby, we're gOillg to be t~'llkinp; abOl,1
[ossris. A h:1sk dd'in¡!iolO 01' [o$sils is
thnt lhey al'c.II;c n~m.dn$ oC phl\,lS :,ne!
animals thr1t hnv¡,; 1'111-IJ(;(1 (o stOl\(~, ane!
loclay we're p;oing 10 he [nlkillg "holll how
;¡nÍlnals beeoJn('. fossils.
Thc proccSs hegins wh(~n a living b:illg
rlles_ A[ler ;111 nninml die:;, its suft nssu¡,;~
bn~•.lk down. ,"V!len Ihe so[l tissues have
~Iecomposcd, onl)' thc hnrd p"rts 01
tile hocly, stlch as tllt~ bones uncileC',lh,
)'Clllain.

ove', a long pC)'iot! uJ 1i111e, tlm, tJlC 1l;1l'(t

tissue bceOlllCS bllricd lJndel' laycn; nf
seclimel;L As more l~yel'~ 01' sflt1irnC.ll1;

covel" lhe hanl tissue, ít hecomt~'<:buncd
more nnu noon: dc~ply.
Wh,:n Ole honf:s :lre bllried dccp ill
Il,t:: (:ru-Lh, tllcy COll1e ilOtQ eonLact willl
el"<~1.Indwnl.(~'; am,\;I ehrlllge ht:gins 1.•)
oceul~ MincnLls fr(1ll1 tfw £,1"0(11](1\11:'1,:1' .

,;ccp ilOlo the boncs ~lI)d, ()vcr']ollg p1'_I'i<;<ls
oC time, tlle n,incl';¡\s evenLLlnJly rcpl;H:~:
the boncs. Thi::: is the actual s1ep when
fossilízalion QCCU1"'S,whcll TlIincrals (n'lll
lbe gf-oundw~H:r h~ve replnced t.hc ~ettlal
};¡.lrd lisSUfl frOlll Lllc origin[\l hody,

The bul"icd f()~~sili"l.(:dre]11ains, whic.1; ;O'C
bln-iee! deep wiLhil1 l!le earlh, l1lay IJWII
muke their w:)y \)[\ck tú the sllr['acc. As
the eal1h TllO'l.'e:.S,lhe rern<lins "re pushcJ

Toclny nI be tn1king ~lb()\ltIhe c~mc~pt "f
IfOpis1n ns it re1;:,,"es lo pl;¡nl.s. lrofllS01,
fl)l' those o[ you who don't knmv, rcfers 1.0
n bcnding nf a pb1,t' 01' n part n[ ~ phll1t ¡n
re~pon-sc to ¡¡Ú outsi<lc stimulus.

Tllerc <ln~Lhree importnnt kinds of
lropi~m. They arC'o pllololi'opism" .
geolropisrn, <lnu byu"?tropísm. ]n c~ch
o[ lhesc kinds f)f 'Ll"0lmnl1, a plnnt, 1)] n
p,-,rt o[ a pbnl, hCJH.is.in re~ponsc.to H
dif[crent kind of ouH;¡de stmlUlus.

}'¡\SSAGE ONE
"¡;'"-"~j
L,¡~~~f;~1,~,1':11,'."'l'"'h 3, l.islcn to n lcclul"e in a b~ology
Onc_stiolls 1 '"
c.1rtSS'

(l-'ro¡;~,s()r)

l:p'~'g~':1-0'¡ , _ _,
j~iSIG~lO [\ part or a .iedlll-C in n.ge0gn\phy ch,ss.

(¡;ro(essor) Tnc1ny, fll be Lnl,kili~ :lho~lt thc ma!or. ".
dvcrs of lhe wor\rl. J he tour kmgc"t .11 t:

the Nile, Lhe AIIK17,OIl, Ihe Missis:::ippi, Hlld

tbe: Y:.,tlgl'l.e.
Thr: NilC'. j{h!CI' ilJ IHl"it:~\ is ll)l~klllge~;l,

:.14,1'\5 milcs in Icnglh,)\ 11,)ws m1l"lh
['1'Olll Ihe eqIL;-dol'IO (llnpl,'>' :inlo the
Mcr1ile,TrlnCHn nlld il"l'ig:'1lc::; 1l'L')i'C (]'[111 n

ll1illion "cn~s or1n'lr!,
'fhe. Arn.\7.01\ Rivc-,' ;\1 Scultll /l.merkn I~
slililit1y ~hOl'lcr lhrlll ti?:. NjJc ~1~j~JSto~<.:r
" 000 miles jn lenglh. 1hough 1I 15 Lhe
';'nl'1d's sl.:cond l()n~e~1r;ve1', ir cnlTir;:>
lll~re wr'll.er IlwH nll~'(llher )'iI'el:

A~i:l illso .\1:1:::[\ Tnnssiw: l'lve,' :>ysl(;'I\, '1'11';

Y;'llg17.C J:.:jver in Chill~l is Asi[I's l(,Il~?~st
ni 3436 miles. l~r:e(LllSC 11w I)\Ollnl:lln~~ at

jls :::'ourec Brc ¡\t suc:h :, hil~h altitudc, file
'Ynllgt7,c flow.s n10l'C rap~dly Lh<l11other
l11:tjOI" Tivel"S [UI'\TIClSI ()Ilt~ kI11~th.

TJ¡e Missbsippi r-:'ivCI' i.'; \.he hcst'-km:_"~'1
!"ivcr SVSIClIl in N(Jrlh Al lIcdca, nnu JI s
Ihe 1J1:ilec1.Slales' ehid' inku"l w~,t.t~I'W¡\Y.
Ilowevel", il:s ))ol1I)(: lr)n!~l'st J"Í'vcr 111
NOI.il1 Amerlc.a; tl,c Miss/llld Rivl'J",~,[
2,340 lllik_'> in lt:nf;lh, is ,;1 igJ1I.lylonger
tl,~U11heMississippi.

1, }-lOVV lS Tlll:; TNFORi\1ATION IN TI lE LECTURE

ORC¡\NIZP.D? ~ " ~ }N THF
2. 15 EACI.l 0'17 'l'J'lESE RIVER::; l)ISCIJSSED,' "

LFCTURrn
DJ~AG TlIE AI'PROI'R1ATE lJFSCnJPTJON 01' . ~

3. E~CH RlVER 'f0 THE BOX HELOW n-TE N,\ME 01'

Tl-lE R1VER. -' sn) iN
4. WI-IICH UF TI-lE FOLT_OW1NG AlU! NSCUS ~

Tl-li' LECTUlU::? _

5. ~I\~g~ "i~~~~\~'~~~~.~,I~I~;~7)~~'~'~.;)11'~J}~~~1~~E
lHV,I',V.$ JN '1'\-111 CORRECT ORnl~R',H{OM
LONGEST '1'0 SHORTESI'.
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(Gnil)

PASSAGP. l'OUR

~Pil~~7?-,

Questiolls 7 throu¡;h 9. Lislcn :l~,a p1""Ofcssor.alks lo il
S¡'Otlp of SludcntS in <.,1]CCOl'D1l1ic,'.dass~

(pro!"essor) Tod.~y, fUI goilll,; to go OV(~l'1.l)(':
}'J"1..:5cJlhlliunsyou'J! bl' ~ivin~ <'1nowll,lt
l'nl ]~uki"g 1'01'ill 111¡"•.•.J'm SlIreyou'11
W.llJt to glVL:J'L::¡ .Y¡~O{>¡]ln':~;cntatlOns;
die P[(;:sCJlI,lIiol"l,';ni"", hy 1,11('.\Wl)-',50
p:reenl 0[' you,. gl',ldc in Ihe l:OIJ1;~;(~.
Díd th;ll gel }'l'lll' 'l!l"lItioll? .. That's
ríght. Für e.,cll uf YOll, YOI11'j,resentation
15~u11ylwIJ: <..,f YULII'gr;\dc ill thc C0111'SP.

Um, firsl, 11:1.me lalle :,bot11 the topie. Tj~is
is a e~lll"se aboul ct:m1o!nic Iheo~)', so for
YUllr pl-l,sentalion I "';101 Y011to choose
Urle uf the ecorl'ornic Iheol"ie.s f1'o01 Ihe
course amI apply il lo SO'.'lCpl'f:Sf:nl-dny
s¡luatioll. Th¡s mt:allS thal you need 1"0
il1c1ude hol h lhe 1heor:y 111l~ithc pn:scnt-
d"y sill'<llir)ll flnrl mnkr. il cIcar how,
uh, how I,he l.heol"'y i,~,<'1ppli("Dbklo the
prcsel1l-fi<l'y Silll<IT:ion.1\1"Id. YOI-,'J[
.np.f:r1lo illr:h,i.!,..,cnOl1gh .l'ael$ Bl)o)l,t lJic
]l1'¡.:~;¡:IlI'-d;I.VSill'l:111011'10 d,..,rn(lllSll-:llé rhM
il pnJVides;l [';oorl ex:n:npJe ol' ¡he tllcory
)'01' sell~r.lerl.

No\-v, Jet m(' nwke it clerll" wlwt 1
expecl1"egal'dillg Ihe timillg uf yOUl'
p1"('~~c-nlnlions.).11lgorng lo be \'Cl)' s~rjcl
abollt tlle limi1l6. YOll lJavc <':X.lC"t!y
Fivc lllinule:;< to pJ'(,:Sl:l1l,IIÜ! 2. seconu
,nore. Alid in 1llil' fin: lIIillllles Y')IJ
lmv,;, lo pn:st:,,1 holh llle 11,ePI-Y;Hld lhe
prCSl-llt.d"y t:nllllple lO ¡¡ltu\\' hove ¡h~y'n."
I"clukd. YOIl'I]l)l' .~lojJJl(;d .11!lle: ene! or
{ive ,I,JtllUIC;:w]¡t:illct. YOll'n; finis],cd
01' flOl, ,(lid .. ,yOI' C;lll l)[:]jcv<~1l1¡;
if YOII]lav<.:II'1rillisllt:d 1111Ihe maill
p<..,jnh;u[ )'UIII' JlI"l~St),'It¡tl'i()1lwilhin fívc
mi.lultcs, YOlll' gnl(ic will Sl1rf'~I:Then,
,11:((;)"you wakc 'yolll",pl"est,nlation. Ihe
othel' slud(::nLs'lI hOlVt:rivc ll1inutes to
qucstiulJ you nn )'0111"prcscntnlion. Tlle
llucslion-antl-;¡l\SWCr J1eriod fol1owing
the pn~<;cnl:11ion wJIIl'llso bst fol' five
_minnles, <'1oel<'1ti of Ihe sll1c1cnts in tIJe
nlldience ¡¡re expccted lo bc invoh'ed in
qtl<..'slioning lhc jlrcsenlcl'.

(sIUri"ll/ J f'j'orcs~,c<r, wll~lt ir \Ve don'l kilow enough
<lholll llu., silunli("ll1 10 ask 'c¡ucstions aboul
iI?

(pl-ofl'ssnr) Ir.'; l11Cr(;!::~(!c>no;il!jlityl!f 1]lc jll"l::scr1ler
to p,.ovidc; CllOtlg1'tj'lf"I'lImlion .\hOllt
lho:::Silll;llioll, .IfY0I.I'rc 1I1'lnhle lO nsk
Clll<:::::!10'1:::,lh<,;¡,1h,: pn:se'lte,' hasll'l. done
fI VCJ"'ygouu joh. Tllt: ¡1n:sc:nlalion needs
to pnJVide ellol'gh del'<'1ilsnbout the
pn;~;ellt"day :;itu,l!.iQll.

7, WHAT TOPIC \VOULD BE MOST ¡\CCEPTABLE TO
THE ntOFESSOH.?

8. WHICH WOULD MOST LIKELY GET ¡\ GOOD
GH.ADE?

Hr:CORDING SCRIPT 597

4. WHAT lS TI-lE PIzOFESSOlZ'S OVERALL
ASSESS1\llF,N"I' UI' 'J'HE UUTLlNE?

(pru{essur) Well, don'l Inl:e too long workillg m;
il. You rcally need to gel the oullillt:
squ:lrecl nwny so yOLlcall wOI-k UII Wri(illg
Ll11;papel". I.cr's S8Y within 8 week? Yuu
~huuld gel' il lO r;nCJno latc]" tlH.UllH'xl
wede

3. J-IOW W¡\,C, 'J'.l.1IS MEETING MOST i.rKELY

PASSAGE TIm.:r'.E
. ~¡¡,ge.,!?l.;
Ollt>stiollS S aud 6, L!:-;ll:t1lo a 1(,o::ll,rein a botany c1:'lSs.

(pro{cssor) loday, 1'11he lalldog abolll the
illfonnal ion io Chf\plCr 22 from thc lt:xl.
lile Chapll:r 00 c/)nif'TS. You should'\'l:
real! lile I.:hapler f\]¡-endy and tllrnecl in
Llre .11l.';\Vcrs10 Ihe ten qucstions al lIle
l:ud oi 111<:r:h;lplcr.

Do YOll know wll;ü l:ollifcrs <ll'C?vVel!,
conif~rs :l1'CI.he lype: of t)"[ó(>S,sllo::has
pinc:-, Ih~l1 ].I:lVCCOIH::Sinsl.c;ld o[ eolorJ'i,1
rJOWC,l"s.AIJoul.1 tJ¡il,d of1-lic world',; Inx~.s
fin,: conil'G.I's, 8nc1l],c vasl.ulajorit.v ()r

cooil"cl's arc fou1Ie! iJl [hl: gre<lT r.ollifcl
fOt'csls 01' Nortll AlllerÍl::l :lod Siheria,

Couifl:l's ;Irc hal"dy Irces that hnvc L)CCll
able lo ,':l.Irviv(;wdl, nnd al>n ¡-CSlI1t.
botlL lb'..:oldes! <111(1!he biggeSt lrL'.CS
iu lhe \Vudd bdoog (O Ihe eonilú-
f;'¡lIlily. Tln: olt]..s! knowJl living trcc is
.1 fO\lr-lllolls,lnll-ycar-old lJ,'ink:conc
piuc, which i$ lüented in Califorllia. T],c
gJallt l(;(lwl\(,(I~¡, wl,ir_h nrc also £oune! in
C;!l¡!'ol"lli,l, .11'(~Ihe brg;est t1-ces; lhcy e;,'¡¡
be SCVf:l',11111111rll'cdJÓ::llalJ ,Ind wd!;I, :IS
1Tlllr.hns ?,ODO 1<)11$.I\n jlllcrCt,ling ""Il:'
ahO'll 1.11<1l:i:1nl l"cdw()ods is L1Jhl,\':\'(;[1
l1lOllgl1 111,':In~".';Dre sola-rgc, tbey 11;1'/1;:
reblivcly !'>Illnllr_Qncs.

V'¡hnt is '[I'ue <)1'l!lusl, h\lll\Ot al1, conil!:rs
is !hnllhcy al'(, c\'el"gn~:ens with n{~erllc-
like lenvc!'>. '['he llt't:ule-Tike sh:Jpe 01'
coni!er k:'Vl:S cvn¡Vl~r1n.s a reaeliOll lo
drougltl. Wl1en cnmparcd wi1'h a Hat !c••r,
a lIcedle prcsenls <'1n1uc.h smallcr Sllrfl1('t:
,111.:a,which d(-:(~rcase:; Ihe <'11110\"11of
wO\Te,'10.':1lhr(ll.1f~h thc lC:lVCS.Beenl1~:'-'
Illost cOllifc1'S ¡¡re r;vcrgrccns, 'll,c)' k,sc
'-l1l(1n:pl,lce TIH~i1"llet:dlcs Ihrül.l~h(l\'1 1J.lc
yr.,'I1',)"111he1"t.lmTlslíedd i 11&rlll II~cjl' ll:,lv(:.~
i'1 Oll['.scm;(.>ll, n::;d<.:cj(.llll!u.•~ In,c~, dll.

'1'1"0,,1'5'.,di 1'01" lod:I.'l-', Por ricxl cbss, )'011

:::h.)\ll(/ I'Cflc1lile Ilexl dl<lplf:l" «nd do lile
sanll' w¡tli iL111<11.YOll did wilh Jfu'"ch<'1l'l~'l'
fOl"(oday. Sc:(; YOll.nexl clnss.

5. WHATDOESTJH=. I'ROFESSOR IMPlY ABOUT
CO~lFERSJNTJ]I;, LECTUI~I~?

ú. WH¡\T ARE '¡'HE S'.I'UDEI\:TS MOST L1KJ •.LY
SUPPOSED TO.DO FOR TI JI:',NFXT CT.ASS?

Th:lnks rOl' stoppin¡:; by.
No problcm. \Vhy dirl YOl1wanl LOsce
mp.?
:r necd lu go over the 01l(Tim': r(H' YOUI"
tcrn1 ]lapt:]:
The outline rOl' my term pape!"? , .. Js
there a 1-}l'ULlcm?
WeJl, you lwve a gooel topie fl11dlnls uf
intcrcsting ide8s h';l-C, bl1t the Olllline ~
it~clf c,,-,uld >clin h", b"'U"'l:
Wcll, \Vhat can 1 do lo jmprovc Ihe
outlinc?
I !lave two suggesliollfl to improve the
ouuine. Firs\. of nll, YOII l1'-'cd 10 orgi'lnize
11u: idcflS a Httle more de.lr1y .
Sil, you 1hink 1 llave ellough ¡dens, b11l
Ihey J1eed to be bcl.ler orgallil",l'cl? ,
F,xm:lly. Ancl 1:01'lny SCC()IlJ ,~llggeslion,
you do¡ú. ,uh." .Iwvc 1111lC1l01'.1
c.oncTusion. You slloulr1 ],(,::l11yI.hi'l1k
nholll ... uh . strcnglheniTlg Y0{ll"
c.onc1llsioll,
OK, 1'11wOl-k on the ovel'<l11organi":JliOIl
mld Ihe eoncluslon. Then \Vh:1l?
Well. nftel- you've improvccllhese ¡wo
arens, rd like you 10 1'C'$ubmil the oul1ine,
ancl we ean-Jiscuss il SOllle more.
And_when woull! yuu like the rev¡sed
olltlinc?

(pro¡;:ssorj

(stw{(ml)

(Sfl-lncrll)

(J!!"o/bssor)

(.>Iudell/)

(pro(essor)

(S[IIdCI1I)

(pl"()fi~sso,,)

(stW{¡'Ilt)

WH i\T lS JMPUFD A130UT THE MATH
PLACI~MENT TnST?

2. \VBAT IS Tl'IE ST1Jl)ENT MOST J..TKELY GOING TO
VO?

n:ally nced to do?
«(I(/vlsnr) ]l's to Y0111'a¡]vanl~\gt: to L,du,:IJ,,; plncemeul

lesl, bul yon dOl1'Lh~,ve lO.
(slur1(~ll¡) Wb;:¡l's tJ.e advCllllagc of la!:ing,lhc

p1aCClllC))t test?
(mlvhnr) 1f YO~lt~,ke 1hc rnath plr,ccn1cnt tesl nlld

do \Vd] on il, yuu don't hnvc to Inlw lile
Lcginning malh das$. You'JI be ahle lo ~;Ial"l
wHh flll inierrnelliale or eV(".nnn ndV;HIl:CU
¡llath dass ifyulI gel a high SCOl-e()n ,he
place1llcnt tesl.

(.d,"':'>"') An'-! il'-T don'l lake: the nUlth pJnr:cmcnt
lest, 1hen J hnve lo sla!'l wilh the bev,innille
mat.ll dDSS?

(t.ull'isor) Tlwt.'s )'i;;I11-.
(,,{urien!) VI/dI, l!len, ... T lhink] Ca1l l>::IveIuysclf nn

(~I'lli¡"csellleslcr-Iong CÚllrsc if J do f\S wdl
as I think T can.

PASSAGE TWO
:'r~9,e'170,:
Qll(~s~¡.~'n~ 3 nnd 4. Listen ns fI studelll t:ousults \Vil.h
fl pl'ok,,~() •.

(In"{)fi~ssor)
(SII/(/I;IIt)

PASS/\Cl:. ONE
~-P~9¡"_áo':
(1ucStiOIlS 1 aud 2_ Li"lcll a" ~\s1udent con.<;1J11.~with
he:!"Eldvis(Jl:

(swdr.l'Il) 1.'111scl~cdl11ed lo Lake::l pbccn1C11T 1C51

lISTENING EXERCISE 6

(C/(lir).

(D(lve)

(il'lsll'/u:/or)

(iI"iSll'/lcior)

1. WHATWILL 'J:I-IE MAN MOST l,IKELYDO?

:P<lgC..'6.ri'j
'Li~.l~,n¡¡S1wo sll1dcnls llave a convel~:ltion,

(muH) Can youtdl me aLOU1 parking: on ecunpus?
I"ve jllsL gallen fl 1..:::11',f1nd 1'11\ goinr, lo be
p:uki11g on campl1S, 1'n1 so glad 1 don'[ have
to be 1idillg my bieyde 10 clilSS anymorc.

(wlJ!l'Ial"l) Parking is kind uf di!IJc\1l1: 011 CflrnpllS
bC('<ltlSe lherc jtlSl arCll't ,enollgh sp¡¡ces
for aH tlle pcoplc ,.\'I,o_W:l111.lo park. YOL!
do imo""; lhat iFyol1'l'l: goin¡¡; 1<)park on
call1pl1S, you'lll~ecd a [Jtlrking sllcker?

(/111111) A parking ~lickcr? \Vh;lL ldnd uf f,n1'king
sticker?

(IVOIl1I1Il)Well, ifyo\1'1'e ou1y go¡ng to pBrk on
campuS .once iil ;),whilc, you can get n daily
sticker cach day lhnl you park. Bul if YOU'l'C
gOilll;. lo Le p<ll-killg on ctl1npUS oflen, thp.n
you should rcalIy get a rcnlHl11~nl sticke,'.

(!Hall) J llavt: dnsses :lll1lost cvery d<lYof lhe wcp.k,
so T kllow whnt ]'vc gol 10 do,

E;{AMPlE (Listening Sldll 6)

OK, 1 hape [his di~L¡llclion's dC¡\l~

tlwt we lalk "bout ~¡ilglc. doublc,
aud multiplc frf\cllln~S10 rcfcl" lo the

. Jlumber of fnLcll1n~s uncl Silllple ~nr!
compollIld fn'lctl1n~s LOl"efe!' LOho'\.\!
llluch tis~Uto clmnngc Lhcrc is around
the bre<lk. No,,\', \Ve ll~wc jusI. ono n1~l-c .
yp L L •

"rccnslick fracluIT .. [):II!C'. (".~I'I yau l"lJ me
~vJ'ogerJeJ'al1y 'suITc.r"s 1'1'01"11 ~I''':'-'jl"tick
I'ITlcjllrt~'~

Grcellstick frnCll\n;.'; 31"C'. 11S\.I;.-dLy fOllUd in
c11ildren.
Tbat's tnle. Alld wl1;\t ~ n gn~cns¡¡ck
fracture? G;liJ?
A gr~enslick frnciun; mc;u]S thM 1ht:
bone hellds and lll<:lybc JI.hrcak~ pal"l 01'
the wny,.hui ii dm:sll't bn:;ík aH [he \Va)'
throllgh. :rIJe n.Hlle "grcenstick" rcrcl'S
Lo n Y0\lTl~ en""''' ph,nl Ihn1. Il'Ji;::ht beud
inste"d of bn:~,killg. .
'So, iS" gn:en;;tick (r"elurf': H very seriol-Ís
,fraC"tl1n~"cbi,'? .
Nt', n r:rccn~liC"k fl'aclul'e's 11S1.1.lllythe
kas! ser,ious -1V,I1Cor' f,'8el i.ln~bCC8uslC lhe
bone isn'lbroi(cn a11 the way 'lhro'lgli.
'fIJe COlllpOLlJ,d fl'<ldlll'C, whcl"<,':lbe
l)roken l10ne comcs lhro\1gh llte 1>1dn,is
(he mosl scrious !yp~: 01' f~';H;Lllrc.

ji. ¡-lOW]S 'l'HP. TNFURMATJON TN '11-111DISC[JssrnN

OR(;:\NJZ1:.:T)?
1'2. r¡RA(; T)-lE ,\PPRUPR1ATE lJESCR1\'T10N 01'

T~A('!;'¡YI'E 01' Í'RACTV.RE '1'0TI-3E nox BELOW
TlJI1. TYPE 010 FRACTURE.

1;'. WHIC1! 'OJ' "j'HESE AV.E TrnJ]': ABOOT TI-IE
NlJMBER opnRi~AKS IN J:.ACH K1.ND OP
F.I".:..ACI'[J.lZE"!

14, IWI\(; 'j'J 11£APPROI.'HIATE OESCR:rrT10N 01' THE
SI~',I~101JSN12SS01' 'HACE TYI'E Ol' n~ACTURE"I"O
'I'HF nox BI:!.LOW ]:]m TYPE UF F.RACTURE.
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(1I1(1l'I)

(¡¡¡Gil)

(I"f/(m)

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

(s/¡.¡dClif)
(I,r(!r¡;.~'sor)

(sflJdC111)
(pro(l'ss()r)
(.~tt.<dl'.l1l)

(]irofcssor)

(]!ro¡;~~s{)r)

(StUr!".llf)

HeJlo, Dr: 'lh.-nl.
Hi, Snndy. Com(', on ill.ls Ihere
sOJnclhíng y{)LI w:'IILcd lo talk ahoul with

lile?
Ve:;, i,'s ••l)(lul, Ihe projt:eL i\l l11usie das:;.

J llwugh 1,l:~J!¡"",in(:d jt ¡¡rcHy '.ve11 in
cl;l.,;~, .. , bul" wJWt'S'y(llll',ql1CStil>11'~

1Jm, .. 1'm';llsL ILUl S11fe who.t Y011 wan!

nlC tu (lo Fnl' ¡he p]"o,j(~ct..
1 thil1k] l'xpiairll.;d it e1c;ll'ly in d8SS.
YOI1 wcrc in c1;¡s.s,Wél""ll'l )'Oll?

Ye:;, I l:l:rlnin'ly W:lS,
\VeJ1, LIJen, why don'l YOll tdl me what
)'011 h{;al d al)Ollt llw projcct.
01<,1 kllUW YOll said th8'- we shoulil
dloose a COll1pOSt:r.

Ye5, that'" dglJ(.
\Vdl, dm:s it h::'\vc lo be; n eomposer that
w"'",, 1<111-:",] ,,1;.(,ut;n "]"':"'. or ean it be:l
'llirJcrenl. l':ornl)(,scr?

(¡m!{cssor) 1 thiuk Ihe pl"Ojo.:Cl'S fl hil Io'asit;'r iFY0l!
ChODS(' Oll(~nl' !lle compnscrs h-om.c1ass,
bll! YOlll'cnlly (:J\11c1l00se any compose!"
j'(l}' 11w,l'rojl:C1.
OK.
So do you Jwvc ;:¡ c01nposer in 11ünd?
Yc.."', Id".
And is it one 01' the cnmposcrs frum
dass?
No, i1's nol.. , .
TI1:1l's OK, .. llOW Wl1[11are yOll supposed
lo d'l ['or t.he I'c~;1oC t.he p1'oject, after
YC1U'V[': cltosen tl COl,llposer? '

Tl1e lH,~xl~lcp i~!o n:~;¡.;arch lhe {;OJnPOSCl~
1 h,t\'ell'l sl.)]"ll~d11u: rcscarch .vd, but thaL
dOC'SlÚ SOlllld L00 h;Hilu me.

(sllld(;J¡f)

(sl/ld~II()

(¡!JT!(i.'ssor)

(.',/lfrlCI1I)
(¡)I'(!/(!ssor)

(sludCJIl)

(l"O/I:.SSo,-)

,(sfl/rlelll)

(¡Jro{('_~.wr)

HCCORDING SCRIPT 599

.~, DRAG TIlE 1\PJ'ROI'I~t.I\TP, l)EsClUPTTON OF
E!\CH TYPE OF LEAl" ART,AN(;J:.MENT '1'0
THEBOX BELOWTHENAf\-'lE OFTHE LEAF
I\H.RANGEMENT.

4. DlZACTl1 E Al'PROI'IHt:fE nF'sCRlPTION al"
LEAl' ARRANC;F.MnNT OCCUHRENCI',S TO
TJJE BOX HELO\V TIIE NAME OF THE LE!\F
¡\1~IZANGEMENT.

5. \/'illl\T DOF5 Tf'lE PROFBSSOR SAY A130UT TI-m
BOTANJCAL GARnr,N'(

6. LlSTbN AG,\IN '.1'0 PAR'!' OJ' Tl-lE LECTTJRE, TI-n.N
ANSWER TEE OUESTION.
(pro{r:ssor) Sec y(ltl on Fdd~y wilj¡ YOlU-1i.sIS.

Fh ... uh .. Hold on Fol' n minuLe! JUSI
n \'vonl ot war'lling. . YOLI'd better nOI
put off lbe n~s¡811ment 11ntil Thl1fStby
evening. as l"Il1,Slln~ mallY of you arc u:,(ld

to d"iu[,;.
WEAT llOES TIIE PROF¡;.sSOR MEAN \~'HEN HE
SAYS THIS;
(lJl'of~ssur) Hold !JI! F')1'::l mill\.lle!

L1STENING POST-TEST

~,j)¡;!Jl;j?~!
QllcMionl< 1 throug,l, 6. 1.i,~I{;ll~;~11>¡Üldeut L:omal1L~will,
¡¡ l'l"o('essuJ:

eaeh otber' Oll Lhe sl~,m. Tilis type of kaf
annngement isn't ns COll1nlOll ;:¡s the
;¡llenwtc nrrangcl11cnt, willi onc le;¡f al

eaeh Ilode.
O ,<\rhcn~was J? Oj¡, OK. The last D1,e of
k;¡f '-lITangelnenL L1lutwc'n~ golng ta look
~lt is c;lJle;d the whorled lcaf urnlllgem(lfll.
1his l)'Pl' of lc"fúl'rnuúc,menl is the
kasl COTl\JIlon of nll. 11 isn't ns CUlmnon
"S eíthcr the opp<)s;1,(~01' Lhe ",1Ienlate
.;lIT;lngelllCnl. Jp Ihis Lypc 01' al'l'allgL'lltenL,
in t he whorlecl'nn'ungclJlCDt, three or
D10re leavcs al'e nt.tnd,,::d to lhe ~LaJk
úf 1he p];¡nl al th(~ !lamc Hode, In 'lhe

diagr"m, you C8n ~e~ IhrTe Ieaves al
the snnle nmk, I'llt it':, "Iso pO~:iiblt: [or
Ibero.: lo he lUon: 11wll lhrce leave~; at thc
S;lIne node, all,J lhe: IcaF ;;¡rrang;eme.nt
wuuld sl ill he c(>l1s¡rlcn~d a whorled
a¡r;;1l1gemenl..

O No\\', ... 3: 1101"')(: Y(H.L'\'~ L>ooll p"'ying
<;,Il'cfll1 allcnli(1n lo ll,is inlO1'rnalion
¿;,bnllt plly1Jot'"i\XY, ... 'be<.:tll1c;¡: l ... LIln., .
h;'l.\'c;In a,;signl)lcnl rOl" ~'O\.ltl);]I'~ a bi1
dilfel"ent fl"UU1 ihr.holllL:Work 1l~sig1ll11CJ1IS

'yUll'V'~ h ..ul so fn.: 'o'OUI' H~,~,lgllment is lO

,,¡sil Ihf'; 111livC'rsily'~;bolanical t;a1'den.
\¥ere YOll aW¡lfC Ihal litis univf':r'sity lws
quiLe 30 tlxLellsivC bOlanit'~d g.:lnlen!.In
tl,e bOl8nical g~I1'dc1J,lhcl't,'r<.: 'exlunplc,;
(jf many rlirfl.:!"f'l,lt 1,inrls p!' I'lal11S, and
eac11 pb,,1 is bbded witl1 Lije 1l8rne of I,he
pbllL ,-'s 1'.'(,11;l.~ urhe\" ¡1,r\llTr1~llion abollt
lJitó 111<"11, '1'01' )'UUI' n:-;siglllTlt:lll, )'011 :1rl.:

tn filld l.hn:(.' (l~'~ll.lf)ks of [";:1(;11of thesp.
cii:T¡:I'cuL Lypcs nf k:¡i' ~~ll'1I(".ll11'0.:S,,vr;1e
dO\,,'ll 11,,;;1l:lll1(~S 01' the pJ:lnl" Il)[ll h:\vc

Ih(ose kaf SII.t1clllj'I.:~:, [llld lhe11 lurn in
)'0111' li~ts un Fd,.1:ly. JI'JI be <¡]Jile e~lsy rm'
)'OU 10 fi1lLl C.I\Hlllpks ul"'lhe :11Lcfll8tC lenF
strucl.ul"C ¡'I.:C~llS(:,as J s"id b(:(ore, 11,¡s is
li,e 1110sL eOlll1nOll l)'jJC vf Jc;¡! sLrLlcturc.

It'll be a bil more dirrieult 10 find
ex{\n1pks u[ ihe OP)1osiLI.: strl1cLure, bu'l by
[ar tlle ,n1n.';l difl~e1l11 1l::,d' .lITunw:ment 1'01'
YOl! to fila1 wil! he. 111(', wl,odecl slrlldurc
¡)I.:caus.~ 11115k,ll" 8r!':lnr;f:mell!'~ "",' J ,ti c.
'o'(JU']! 1,ave jo "'I)l:H~1so,n" tiwc fincJinl!
e'Xalllpk.~ I:'¡: lile whorlcd I<~;¡r"TT~iJ);;ernelll
in [1111"1.,ol;\11](;il'l g,II'c1e,l1. S,~e 'y()l\ on
Frid;l\' wilh '1'0\11' lisiS .. ,('h ... ull .
IfokJ ~)ll ÜJJ ~,'I1,¡nllL.;! Just n \\'onl al'
\';8rníng. ,'{OH'tI hd le!' Dol pul oFFIhe
nssignnwlll until Tl1l1rsJ;;¡y C'I.'p.ning,~I~]'nl
sure 1l1:,llY uF YOll ;"\1'(:llseJ to doing. Thc
how,ücal :::'l"<lew., dO','ll aL slJllsel e;\ch
d,,::, :;(' í['Y'-1l1 lo")' (O Pll1' 11,i~ .15",ie'nTn"nt
orlunli! 'I'hllrsday c\'cning, yO'.J \,-,on'l be
:,!,\,. tl' ~'/;l il /1111.10.:,

l, Wl'.IY JoST11i:". 1']ZUJT,SS(W. Ll'ISCUSSINC IXAF
A¡::¡'~¡\NG'I~.MF.NTS ",,,In,!:! TI 1.1.',S'1'UJ)l',NTS?

2, WlllW POJNTS [)OI~S 'fHF .t'IZU,I'J'::S:',OR WANT
'1'0 J\il/IKE. ¡\H01JT LEAF A'RRANCE_'\1F.N"fS ON

PLIII\:TS?

I
I

e TodflY, we'n~ going 1.0 talk ahuu\
phyllol.;¡xy. Phyllotax)' lS a SclenÜfj<: .
len u th:1L reren> lo tiJe arn1l1p;eIJ1Cnt. o!
!e;¡Vl:Son thc sl.cm of ¡¡ planL Oll most
plnul$, leavcs .are an'.lnged in;¡ dcrinil(.:
pllt.tern, JI'S Vé'ry u1l11sual for [\ pbLlIl()
llave ran(\()IIl\Y plOl,;<",l!cav,,,'. One 01' .Ih •..
Ilmin 1"Cll~,nl'~why thr:'le~\V(l~on ;l¡k,nl
sleri1 :;I'C fln',lng(~d in :1II oroe:1 Iy \\i~IYis
to enS\II'C 111:11~n¡;h1c:[lf is C'};]JUSt~d Lo
ti le mrlXilll1l1l1 .\\11011nl nf lighl wilh H
lninil'l\1111 ml1üll)lL uF interfc-n~llce fnlln

0111cr leaves,
O Thc fjn;l type úf leal' alT:allgemcnl, is (.he
allcl",n:lte nrrangelllcnt. Yon can see this
typc of lenf al'l"nngcment in the di:Jgri'lJ11,
In this type {)l'le,IF ~lrrangcmejlt, thcrc.'s
only 01\C 1caf al each DOl1c, nml u 1\odc,

by lhe way, ]s lhe spot whcre the; lenrs .
~ltl'at:hcd 1,0'lhe stem.
'91'\1<.: llexl lype 01 lcaf aI"rnng('nll~llt is
lhc oj)posilC nrrallgen-¡clIl, which .vun eDn
1;(;'.Cin l\le (li.lgtTl)1l. In 1lüs type (lf leal"
n1Tnn~emcn'l, lhere'rc twú leave;$ al e~,ch
nocle, nnJ these two ]caves an~ opposilC

OH Dcec.rnher 7, 190,), they managcd
to gf':t a powl'.r.drivCJl plane in lhe alr,
ior JUSL ~ ShOl1 time. But the plnne wns
Oying.
Th,,¡, fjl'M r1ight W8S only 12 sccond!'
10\1f"."fhcy u,icd fU111'njg:l~ts OH the Sftnw
l1ftY, nml by L\le el Id oF lhe d;).y, Ihey got
lhe pla\1~ 10 st~lYIIp for 59 seconds,
almos! ;1 hdl minat'e::.
\9 D:K. J l]1;nk we h;.\ve tnollGll
inlorm:ILioll lO I111SWC1' l11at ljl\CSlioll,
Wc've gol llist(J)'ic.\l p1a..:e;s OJl RO;¡JJol¡p,
l~]and, Ocrneoke lslanll, and Kit 1)'Hnwk,
1 agrce. Why don't \Ve leavc the qutsLion
on lhe Ouler Bnnks nnrllnove on?
Gnod ich.¡n.Ol1ly {Jl\C 1nm"C to go, 'Ve're
nlmosl1hcre.

(pm{essnr)

(IVnmorl 2)

(mnlJ)

(W()¡liWI1)

(lvorl1wI2)

(111(111-)

lISTEN,ING REVI1EW EXERCISE (Skills 1 through 6)

l'p¡¡~e','7S~
'uucsliQl~S ) through 6, LisIen tu n leclure in ~ hU¡~lllY

ebss.

1, Wl-lAT ])0]".5 THE DlSCUSS10N FOC1.JS ON','
2. llOW ARE Tl-IE LOCAT10NS \'RESENTED?
:.. I)RNj n-Je, .I\I'yRO¡'D.,'\¡\TE nUSCR rí'T10N 01-' '1'.\1E

'CI~NTURY 1'0 T.[-ll\ HOX J3EI..OW1'1-113 l'ERSON OR
PI'.RSONS WIIO JJVED.lN TI]AT CENTLJRY

'1. j)RAG THE AT'PROI'l{I1\TJ:: DESClUI-'TJON 01'
HACI{ PLACE '1'0 TI lE nox HI:SLO\\! Tl,m pBR~;ON

OR PERSONS WHO ]JVlm TIlERE
5. \NllfCl-J OFTIIESE I'LACES DO n'lE STUllEN'L"S

DJSCUSS'?
n. W1-1AT CAN BE lN-rERRElJ FROM 1'HE p,\SSMiE.

ABOUT Tl-lE EVENTS SELECTE.D BY THE
STlJDENTS?

7, WHi\T v\'lLL TIII~ STUI)ENTS MOST L1KEIX,1)O

NIXXT?

(¡¡um)

(lIum)

o \'1e c(:I-lahl1y lwve a 101 of stucly
questions lo r~v¡e\V rul' nI,U"hislDry t;xalll.
Yes, \Ve (k,. bu!. we'no: ;,Imos! fil1ished. V..,Ie
only h('lvc iWQ more Q\1(;SliOllS to ga.

(IVOI1l1111 2) 0ul)' two mor", Cjllcslions? Thnl'.~ greu!.
Lel's gel K()ing 1)(\ 1hl.':lI),~nd we'll be
fillisl1ec1 pi"<,-p::tring. rOl' this cxnm .... Now,
\Vil:)!'::; lhe ]',e;(1 qllcst,iotL 011 the stlldy lisl?

(\\'0111(1'1'1.1) TI le next qlle;;ti')ll 011 t'he S1.lIdy li.~(' ••$k$
,,'hnl1l 1::lIllmIS hh:loriC<ll pinces 011 [he
Oulr:l" H¡'1I1'kS.

(11'0111(111 2) Tlle Olller H~\n'l::;? Whcl'l,'j'C 111(;Ollle\"

B::.lllks,'
(¡ L,)o\; ut the m¡,p 'in thc hook. The
Clulcr 11,<11\;:Sare n ~d'ics 01 isl,1T1ds
Sll'ctcilillg nl"'l~ Ihe coast of Nur(l,
C;ll'olilla.

(Wt;lll/lll1 J) No\\', Ih" qu('slioll asks [lhout fa1l10llS

hi~lorical pl<lcl:s on Ihe OlllcrDanks. Can
YOll come l1p wílh <Inr?
VIII, Jel's seco TlIen:'s the Lost Culony 'Jll

]{oanoke.
(WOI7JUU 1) enll Y(Jl1sco.: J:{O,.llloke fsbnu on the rna¡.J?

Tha! \\'os wl1cn: li,e l.,os(. Colony W[lS
locnl'l'cI. '.

(wmm;rI L!) \I\'tlll a ulinlllc, TIo(" 1.0;;1Col(lIlY? \NIJ::,\I

\Vos Ihe 1 ,osl Colony?
The Losl Colony \V~\Sthe gro\lp oF
sctllcn; f,'OO! England t1J.lt lf\uclCd OH
Roanokc lslalld in 1587. \o\Ihell <l.'mpply
.ship l"cLurnc:J Ih"r" lltrcc yem~ j;:¡lel', the
colonisLs hml di!,;;appem'ed, 1"0 thi5 ,.by, no
DIle kn()w.s whot happ"ned to Ihem,

(wrJ!lu!n 1) OK,:I think Rüunokc lslalld is one good
;¡nSWCl' LO ¡¡ qUCSti0l1 nboul f[llnO\lS

hi',lo,';cal plflCl~s (lll lbe Oulcr 13.ln1(s,
Now, wha(. [I\)oul Ocr;(coke ]s!nnll"? J~;¡l'l
Oer:1cob: 'lslnm] l'nTlloLlS fOl' sOlnelhillj~;'

(l1I01~";1I1 2) 'Al! '1 know a\)ou( OCl""cokc lslflnd ,¡lo; lh:'ll

il:s'wlH~I'c nlnckbc:ard hatll1is hidco\,l1"
(111011) Bl.'1ckhe,f1rc1, lhe: p¡"nt~?
(WOI1l(1lI 2) Yeso Blf1c\(h(~flrc\ l)flel his llídeoll1 mI

OC1'í1cokc lshllld, e:\r1y in lh~ dgltlcenth
cl':niul"Y, lfr: uscd lú 010\'e \Ir and dOWll
Ihe const 11'0111his hic1eolll on OCl'flcokc
and n((m:k ships ¡¡ncl s'l~¡¡l their goods.

(Ivoman !) al<, SQ wc'Vrl gnl hisLOlieal pl~\ccs (>1'
Hoanokt: Tslflml nnd OCl"[lcokc lslnnr.! for
,111Swcr,,,; lo thc question, Call )-"011 come
11]' wil,h 11llYolhe!' llistorje¡ll pInces all 1,110.:

OL1tl~1"H[lub.?
Whnt: ubOlll ¡ln" V'¡right Bj'olhl'rs? niclll'l
lhcy make l.1l<.::irf1ighlS ()ll Lhe (luter

lbnks?
(wnm(JrI 2) y¡;,;, il Wl\S nI KiIl DL'\lil Bilh;, rmlsir!e nf

KilLy Hnwk, 1h"L lhe \lllriglll B1'olhefS
m:uk: 11]<'10'nighL~;.

9. WIIJCH OFTHE FOLl.OWJNG WOULD1:HE
PROFESSOR .MOST L1KEIX SAY? -

'p<lgi":~/3~~
Q:u~.~t.¡;)IlS1 tht"ough 7. Lisl<,;1'I 10;\ disclJo;síon aboul..\

Iljslnl-Y COLlr~¡c.

(wr.IIJ/(I11 1)

59B RECORDINGSCRIPT

LlSTENING E}(ERCISE (Skills 5 and 6)
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m:conDING SCRIPT

~~~,~iC_'~80l '
O.l1csliollS 7 Ih,'ou;;h ) Z, Li:;lcn ns nn ii)5tnl<:lnr leaus ~I
c1isclls~ion 01 1;lHIlC lllalcrllll from n p;(~np'r:lphy c!¡L'>S.

(illS/llfclor) O TodAY WC""CgoinS tu bc revicwinr.
sorne inforrnnlioll about Ihe OI"('l\t l ..nkc.~,
í1ml \Vc'm floing tu ~ee that lmditiollfll

0-,

j-601RECORDING SCRIPT

ThcI'C's n new polky, J saw 11llllliec un t.hf1
dom' nf lhn HUllJnl1ilil'~ 1)qmrllllcllt "ffiee,
I haven't sel':n the notice.1'I1 hft\'e lo gu
ehéek il ()lll •.. but iI SflYS tlmt every
studenl hns 10gel AOndvhOl'S signalun: 10
I"r.gislcr fo,' Any cJ;,ss?
1b regislc.r lar f10Y cJass i" llre Hlllilll 11;1ir.<; ,

J)('partment, :'my c1M:'s C"xeept the
illll'odllC:rr"..y d:'t$SCS,

I CIlCSS 1'11hnvc to:;:o súc 111)' ;luvis(u:

Me, lOO, .

Bul firsl 1'1111:0ing lO go ove,' 10 tI,e
Hum:milic.'" 1JC"plll111IClIt [llld 100k nllhc
nOIic:~:. LISien, thUllks fOl' tclIing me nhOlll
lhis,

(mrm) A sir.nlllun::? \VllOse :dgn:lllll"f: no T hnVC'1()
~t?' ' -

(IVrminn), YQII hn\'c tI) gd yuu¡- advisll1:'~),s¡r;llnrllre .
so Ihnl yOl! enn registe\" fOl"'lhe two' ,
!tllf,wnilit:s COUl"SCS YOLLWtllll lO l;:tk~.
Sincr: when? J"vc llC'-'l,,'lmcl to gcl a-
sif:llnllnT: from m)' nc1visor 10n:gi.slc,' for

(Ilum)

(IIlnl1)

(WfJlllall)

(WO/1lnnJ

(}}Ian)

(W(J"UlIl)

(11I(J1l)

~i)dge167.

Oucl'Iic0ll4

l.islC':11 In Ihe f1~Sf,;lgc, 0'1 a "jl"ce IJfPIlP~l-, lnk~ 1101('s on
rlú~m:lin' points of lile Jislellillg P:I;:~:lr:C,

(p1TJ{e-!>s(Jr) ,'¡] likc H' mllkc n C"olljJlc of p"inl.':>,
now, nbOI,1 nonvc,l'al t'Ol/lrlll,ni •.atinll,
Tlm IÍl~'tpoint is t1mt 1U1II\'.:dl;,1

CtUlllllllnicnlion docs not ''Cqllirc inl(:l1l.
Onc C'":ln commUlliCt,t~oll\'erbnlly
wilholll intcnding to dQ SO,Tltink lIhoul
11slur1C'nl who's rccHl1t; hUl"(~d listcninr: rl)

11pl"o!essor' e1ronc on ami OH; l!lis :<;!llc!rnl
rllll~hl not W:lllt 10 nmkt: his 01"he"
horedOlll clcar io lhc Jlr'Of(:..•~m; mir.hl not
\VRnl 10 orrclld the lll"ofl"_"'"lOl', huI pCl'lmps
lhc sllldclIl's Lorcc!olH j,; d'~f1r ro nnyorie
who look!': nr him, 01' Jwr,
Now, I.l1t:l'c's nnothcl" pulnt J'tJ like In
makc :rhmlr 1l0nvedml CC!lllfllllrJicalion,
This scc:ond poinl is lhnl nQlIV(,,'bn1
comrmmic •.••lion dOC'!in'l tl1kt: Jlll1c!~
alllomnlienlly simply 1><'C.llll:l~onc pt'l"$ttn
h;,s 11'Ied 10 CÓnlrl1UIlh:HI(' 'IUlwcrh;,II\',
1'hcJ'(: hns 10 bc COlnlUIlIlit.:aliOll, ff ¥

OllC ('Iel"$onml\k~1'1ain f:f,;illl"C 01'
cxprc..<:SiOll, fnL' cX;:lIllplc, hut 110 one_
lmdcn'ltnnus it, t!len 110c:nmJnunic-.ntion
hof, roJecn plnt.:c. Thcl"e i.~c:omlnunktllioll
~m.!.,:ir tite g,CSlurc 01' ("_~pr"(".ssion is
unclCl'StouU.

HoW DOES TI rE ST1Jl)F,NTS' CONVHH..sATJON
'AVP '1'0 TUl! lNFORMATION lNr.Lum:,Ll J~ TIlE
NOTICE?

JIO\\l DOES THE PROFESSOR SlJI'PI.P.MENTTJ-IE
TNF()RMATION lNCL1Ji)Jl.D IN TIIF. .READINC?

imh:llan.::c in tI\(: wlller Ievels in lhc
I\VO !:lkcs, t1l(",wate'- h:vds c •.••n-cqll~'Ii7.~
rnpidly, in cilho.:l' dir1:ctión,

(illslnlr.IOI') Vel)' good, 1-l1l1lllUh, Ano whiú doc.'" rhi~
menn?

(Hamulh) JI. mrnns 1hnl If 1]le waler lcv(':1 hceoJUcs
hip,hcl" in ~kc Hurt)ll, wa\{~rwill Aow
from Lnkc Hw-ou'l 1 ..a.
nnd jf Ihc w~ICI"Jcvd ht:c.omcs highel'
in J..akc.:Miehi{';tll, Wfll(~r will flnw ff',)m
I.nke Michig:nll juto Lata: J IUl"on.

(insl,.uctlJr) &l thc flow of w::'111:1"ln:lwecn lhr IWO
Ink•...s c..••n move i" eilher dj,~r.lion, from
I Jlke Hl1l'on intu J.:1ke Mic.hir.:'In or fl"OO1
T.flkc Michigau jutu Lake 11111'011,nncl Ihe
w:llI~rlc\'els in l,lul"on lu\d Michigrm w:ill
:IIW:IYScq\1alb~é. ',,'lH1t conc1u!:;inn rnn be
dr:IWO from I1lis il,ful"lllH[iOlI? P;,r?

(l'l/¡) Thi,<; lllC"ll$ Ihnll!Je lWo lakc:s, Mkhignn
:lmi Huron, ltrt:, 1" ,'ealily, m.:l inr. Iikc Dile

Inke iustea,! 01 t\A!U,

(iIlSllUr.10l") P.xRetly, )'ou see.lll lo hnvo: u 1":"00<1
undclsltlndiu8 uf Ihi~ llwlcrinl, J'JI sec
yOll ni fhc Ilexl s(:.•,sion,

7, WIIAT JS TIII~ 'INSTRUCTOR'S MAIN 1'00NT?
R, VfUY lJOCS 'II/I~ INSTRUCTOR SAY TJUS:

(im;r,uct(Jr) Nmv ,'m p,oing 10 :I:<;k a queslion llml
l'ounds likc nn ctl'y yueslioll hUI r•...ally
bu'•.

SPEAKING DIAGNOSTIC PRE-TEST

~, ' •.••1IICI I ()J~11-'F, r.RF.AT I,AKES J lAS
'.l'HJ\nlTIONAT,l:V BEEN CUNSII)E,.RE[) T¡.¡g
LARGF.ST?

10. I.ISTEN A(jAlN 1'0 PAlO' OF TitE PASSACE, TIlEN
ANSWnR Tllf~ QUEST.ION.
(illslrllclor) NOI k¡d :It all, Par. I cOllldn't Illlve dOIll;:

bclter, Now ]el'l) see if sorne of lhe- n'!>1

ni you can lflatch Ih:\1, \Vhnl n"out
you, H:.Jlll1:lhi' 'Vh:l1 ¡¡bolll thr n,)W ol"
WZ;ll'l' bl:lWt:CII I,nlw Mil'hi¡tilll :lJlc1I~t1"t.::
llLll'on?

liD\'.' I)Or.S THE PROFE~S{JR SEEM TO FEEL
ABOlrr 1118 S1'Ul.lEN'I~S RE~f'ONSr:..?

11. lS EACJ 1OF TJIP,Sn TRlm IInOUT LA,"a~s
MICIHGAN fo.ND IIIJRON?

1,., Wj-JAT CAN BE INFf7.1~RED FROM TJ II~
J)/SCUSSION?

'Pd~W 18("

Olle-stio'l ;\

J .blC'n lu ¡lit: P:ls~;l]l~C',()n a'pi,'C:": t,r /';'P~'l', l;'\kt': lHlr,~ on
Ihe llmill p(,iurs nf lIJe IislC'"ning 1':.1:;',:.11:(;,

(WOIIIDIl) Y')\I'II; gUlllb lu I"he) snme dU1isCS In Ihe
J lUI',:lnit¡l.'s 1)¡':1'''11nwnl ne"t :<;t'mCMl.l:
arl:II't yuu, I':HII?

(I1lnn) rllll<lkiIlJ~ rwo ofllH:m,
(womnll) / think )'011'1'1.: l~oiilg lo ~,igrl U¡l rOl" Ihc snml':

l\Vo.l'1Il wkinr"
(m<lll) \\"llh, we holh b:\\'l' thc S:\IIlI: lWO c1assC'_<; In

l':lk~,
(lVomllll) J 1;,,-,1'"YOl!p;otlcn a 1'-jgll::tur'e~)'1'11

. bcHcfs nbOlll lhe GI\:nt Lakes dt' not
,'clkel scicnrific l"t'l]llly. O Fin;l •..•r nll,
cm' )'Ol! idculify Ihe Gn:al l ..•."lKc$or, rhis
mnp? Hnnnnh?

(l/alU/ah) JJlkt: Sllpel"it'" b tiro.:huge$l ttno
Ilorlhcmrnnsl uf lite fivc Orenl L.••kr$,
Tite Iwo :<;m;,llel' h,kcs lO tile 'S~lllht" .•.••~:tuf

e!1.••.••ke
Onlnrio, TI,,: IWOl;11\.Csin the midrlle nre
1.nke "'''iehig:\ll ;llId La!'.: H\lr"'lI

(ins/r/lcror) AII J'iehl. Now l'¡n ~,.,inp; to .n..;k n
qut's1ion lhal sÚ\llld:llike Al1r.•.••sy
ql1~:;tion hut l"Clllly isn't. This d~c.,~ptivdy
~,sy q"c.stüm is, wldeh of!he: Cr.~nl
J.l\ke..~is the llU),:csl? Jnck?

(Jnck) lr,':~~ms Iike no cn~y Cjucstinn ht~cau.st:,
011 lhe mal', yuu <;l'In dcm-Jy SI"C 11mt Lake
Sur(:rilJ!" is lile J;\l"I~eSI, :lne! :'In)' ullll:lnae
of wodt! i"f(JI fI};,tivn lists l~.••ke Supcl"iur'
1\<; the wodd'f¡ I:,rgcsl frcshw;,te,'lnke,
BUl1 know l.:1ke SUl'cl"ior ¡'cnlly ¡sn'l lhe
lInSweryolI w~,,,l,

(irlslruclor) Ami do y(m \:11\)\'" wlly Lnke SupCriOl'
iso'1 Ihc unswcl' I w:l:.looking 1'01'lo lhe
Cjur.srion nhmll which (jn::at LnJcci is t.h~
Inf'P.r_••l? '

(Jack) Y<,-s,J think so, 1 hdieve J ¡"Cad lh:'ll
scicnlisL'i \Vho IUlVc'sltH.licd lhe
inleml';lions uf lhe bkcs llave founrl thnt
J..nkeMichir.:lo ami I.•..'l]¡e BUfon l'lClun!ly
inlernet ns onc lIlKC.

(in$tl'l-lctOI") . TIlnt's c>oal';lly J"iGI11.. ,', So, in 1"C'nliry,
which of 1he (;re:lt Lak.::<; is lIle Illq:f:!lt?

(Jack) Jn l'el\lity, Lnkl:s Micllir:UlIUld Ht.l"On
logr,¡hcr nTC I'ne Jnke. YOtl eould S:'l)' Ihol
Lnk(' Mkhienn.l11" .•...•ll is lhc lnrr,.::sl of
Ihc Gn:nl L.••I:es ;\IIt! t.lle wodd's ImT,c-sr
frcshw;,I~" I;,ke,

(illsúll¿'to,.) OK, () Now, lf:I's ~o ovel' lllC nrgumcnls
fOl" cOl1sinerinB 1,.ake'l itU'OIl lllld J.••.••kc
Michignn one Inkc mtheJ' lImn IWO, Pnl?

(PelO Well, fir.;! of :111,l.:tkc HUl"on nild l.nke
Mic.hignn tire nI the sumc ck,"~lioll, flncl
thcy nre c:onn~elt,d 11),the MHckinnc
Stl"itit, which js nlsf) al lhc s:ulIe
c1cvnlion, rr lhey wI.l"e lWf.><!istillct I;,kcs,
they ml¡;hl be chvirlcd by n sll'c:lm 01' a
riVC1:Howcvcr, Ihe Mnc.kin:lc Slmil is nol
ti stn:~nl 01"íI rivl':i', 111<;1('::111, il is a hody
of waler thnl is 3 105 mil.'s wide, widt:l"
lh:lll must Ink.~s.

(lI1stmr.tor) Thal's light. Sn Whfll r1('1~S lhl>; I11CUIl?

(Par) Maekiu:lc Strtlit is 1l0!' n ';V("l' that
sep:u-;:¡les Iwo l¡;l..c.s; inslc;,C:l, it c:o\lltl
he nr'gllet! llml theL'e is one ,~ilint 11Ib., .
Mkhiga".llurOII, nud Ihis olle r.inlll, Inke
n;'llTOW-",n.l the s¡>IJt knowl1 no:; Mflc:kill:lc
Slnlil.

(instructor) Not hnd al a1l, J'al. 1 coJuldn'l hnve done
bclter. Now il:t's M~Cif smn.:: of Ihe I'('sl
or yO\! can mnIC:h ll¡;¡t. 'Vhat :lb •.lI\t
yc>u, 1-I:'l1lnnh? Wlllll nhnlll 11](:nnw 01
wnlcl' belween l.:,kl: Michig:lll and l~kc
I-Iul'on? ,.. '

(lIanllah) Thc Ilow of walr.r hClweefl th~ I\V()
Inkt.:s~n l"C,"'C'J'$C,,\-'lu~nl~\'ert!l~ •.c's nl~

Somo bnckgnl\111~ ail(llll llis Jire w0l.11d
],,::hell,l'ul, but.~;\lly, lhe fOCll.!li:'l nn file
c.ompnst:I"s si)']..: ofwl"itiug. Is Ihol dent.?
Yes, il ís. .
And now for lhe filial )):\1"( uf Ihe projcc:t.
\~hnt fl1"'C yon ."uJlpuscd 10 do fOl' Ihe f:innl
pnrt nI' lhe projCCI?
Thnf',:;; t.hc It:u ti pnll, ir J llnd"I"Sloorl you
c:ol"n~cl1y in d~lSS. .
W¡'l1. it's lhe: 1II0~t intcl'c<;lilIG nnd
dl:lllr.nr.inf; JI.U t, I think. . ' ,
\Ve're $Utlll()~;CUto wl'itc n :<;hort f'i~cc of
music in lhe ¡,ayIe uf lhis COIllPl~SCI:

Yes, th:\l'o$ light.
ThAt's fl lnl h;1I'd~1 lh;:m doing somo
I'csel\rch, 'Vhen Y(Jli ~lorcscarc11 )'Ol1 jusI
hl\\'e 10 fine! t1iinw;,l;ut in tltis plu¡"Qfl.he
lJrojCr:l 1 IHlV(~tn creatc somclhln~ no my
<),","'Tl.]'m nOl SUI"\: J t';UI do thal.
1'01Slll"t' Y01l ('..:In. K('ep in mind lhnl il':.
jL1!"1 :1 ,"'('.Ij' s1Jnrl pie..:c, but it dot's h:\\'c
lO be in lhe sl~'II: uf lile CUIIIJl'OSC'I'.you've

clloscn.
Thnl"s whnt 1 I}H'\l:;ht you snid in cr:,s<; ',"
bul il SOllnos so hal'tl. .
It's n chnllcnl'.(:, I~.ybe, but I'Jll ~tll'C)'00'11
cllj('Y H ()lU:C YOIl Gel inll' il. '

(sw'dellt)
(IJru{es~or)

(-"tmlell!)

(",.o[rssarj

(SltU{('IIt)

(sll/del/t)

(I1IV/cssor)

(pm(cssor)

(¡J/v{i's.wr)
(.\'ludml')

.' . ~
(p;TJ(r_".wl) And Whnt'l"C you Sllppo!;c:d lo kanl nuollt

Ihe c()mposcr? ;
1 kllOw WI1 Wf:l~' l'ill'1pn~(:d tu lC:Ll'1\ :Ibout
the c.oll1poscr's sl)'I.: ... Id!1 stylt: uf
wnling mw'¡c.
Ycs. ('~nctJy.
Hlli m-e \Ve nl:,u ::upposcd 10 lcm'J1 nbO\lI

(/l11J{cssor)
. (slmlel/I)

1, \VH\' IS 11-:1F.STUDENT TALKJNC WTTJI TITE
'>ROFF.SSOR? '

2, LISTEN ACAIN 1"0 I'AKI' OFTHE PA$SAGF .. TIIEN
ANSWBR TTlE QUESTION.
(slutlent) uin, ... l'm ju!>t lIot SUl"Cwhnt you wnnl

me lO do fOI" the project.
. (pro{e.ssol") I think I expbillcd it'clc:lrl)' in dflSS.

Ynll were In cl;l$s, wcren'l yoú?
Yr$, I ccrlaillly wus,
\Vell, Ihan, wIly dO/l't you Icll me whnt
yl)llllcHnl nbOlll lhe pn.'Jcel.,

WIlY DOES Ti.m PROPESSOlt SAY THlS:
(J'mfi:ssor) '''dI. then, why non't )onu lcllmc wh~t

you 11I::ll"dnhoullhe prT)ject,

3, W1HCHOFTllESEAREI'ART.OFTI1H
ASSJ(;NMENT?? .

4, WHAT DOES TJIE S'),UDENT SAl' ABOUT A
COMJ'OSER FOR 111~1t J'RO,mCT?

S, HO\\' DORS TIlF. STIH>UNT SE£M 1'0 PP.F,1.
ABOUT TI-lE. ASSIGNMENT?

Ó, WHAT CONCL1JS10N CAN lit llR.AWN A"OOUT TI lE
ASSIGNMP..NT?
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lllcnns i!, do YOII, L1IaLhe \wJn't aeeepl nny
l<'!te Hssir;nment.s t:vcn if wc'rc sid,?
Actuntl)', J'm t"J.lliLr~ SUl"l; ll<: ducs lUC<tll ir,
t1bsú\uleJy.
\oVhy are: yo' I .~()SlH." or 1,1wl?
T3eCi(lISClhal'.~ llow 11";'s~11wt1ysbccn, JTüITI
whal 1 know. Thl:anl tl\:oUllt;1 Sllrdcnl w110
\\las jn bis el;lSS, :l1IU l1Ii~;~l.lllklJl wa.s in t1lJ

.lc,,;ielcnt on his hicy(;li:, one:: l,haL wasn't his
rau1t, and he was i111he llOSpiL~d. He'el el'C11
bl"okcll his 8nn :m([ t:nuldll'l writc, nnd
I'ruft:ssor Thompsnn wrmldcr't even aeeept
an)" Jale papcrs J'l'om hilH.
Nnl'evt:1l f"rorHn r,lIVwho was in the
hospilal willl a brui;(':I' nm, nnd couIdll'l
wriw b~c~\u~C 01';[.1-','I.,r.,kell n.rm?
No( t:VtU frulJ1 Jl\m,

vVd\, t.hell.} gllcs.': PI.oj'r,,;sr)¡" ThornpSf)II";
prel1y seriolls abol.ll (,l1ep,,)Jicy on lille

p"pers.
lTc' cOI"lninly ¡".

(1\'()I1WI.¡)

(nUl//)
(wOIllnn)

(W0I7/1"l17)

(111(111)

(mnn)

HO\N ])012S THE INT'ORMATION lN TJ-IE
L.iS'J'EN,IN(j PASSAGE MHJ TO TlTE
] NFOH,MATJON IN TEE RJ3.AnTNG PASS/lGE?

nECORDINGSCRIPT 603

SPEAKING REVifW EXERCISE(SkiJIs 5 through 8)

.,~a'ge213 :
Lislcll lo Lhe pnssngc. On n p¡CCl~of pHJlL.]; l,d~e \lotes on
I.ll'~TrIilin POillls or.thc lis("ni"E P;¡I;~;;lgl:.

(WOI!IWI) Do YO\l IlJH1cI';:lr,nd lhr ,"ls,;i"nITH~nj leJl" 111c-::
re,q;,lrch plojeet Ü\ (>\11"hisl~l'V d;lS,;)

(mm1) 1 think .~P

(IVomml) Wdl, J'm Hol quHc surc Wh8t lh(:
nssignmC';IlL is. \','I1<1t do YOll think we'n:
surpos>:>d 1'0 clo?

(I1UII"I) \Vt.:ll, we.J"e SIIPPost:d (o t~ho(Jsc onc cvcn!
01"pcrson ~lIld rf:seal'(:h I,hal. o.::vellt01' pcrsl.l(l
and (1Jen \V1'i1r: :lbolll ¡¡ Irom pOSiLivc nnd
Jleg<:l(iw, pCl"<¡pr;('('ivr.;:

(wrJIII{/II) 'j'1¡¡,l's wI18t J thoun11f 11,¡~syllabus ,~aid,
IJLl!.it '::ccms slnlllg,~, \Vhy do Y(lll tllillk f.]¡e
[ll'ofcssor \I",",mls u!'; (1) do IlJis?

(I/um) j dOlJ't know lul' Slll'(•., Iml J can think o[
lwc> re",sons why he l11ighl.

(lI'OIll(/Il) \Vhal :ln: lbev?
(1l111n) N\lrrlbcl"unc: 1 think he wanfs to p'clncro,,~

lo \1S t!Tal reseal'ch invo1vcs a'ulIl';;ber of -"
sOllrccs, nOl.lnsl orl!.'.

(WO!!WJ/) )"cah, it se(~tlls p.IIsiel. (() IUl.lk at Just onc
S(JllJ.ce, hlll T 'Indel.S(iltl¡] tll;ll we J!Ced!o

look in sC"v('I',,1 SOl11:t:e:~;,Th:.lt. lll:d\é.'i sell.'ic.
Now, what's YOU1~SCCOllrl n~nslin?

(!l/mi) N~IJllbcl" two, J think lhe pn:,fe.o;:mr wal1l~; lo
gel .'Cl"DSS l-hut " sillg-Ie r.venl can he "'iewo.::d
iCl difieren!' ways. Think 0[" sorneonf' lik~
Columhus. Jn sonlc.aecounls he's viewf'd n.o;;

fI hero, whilc in ollleJ' t1eeounts he's víewcd
ns ¡¡ villain

(l1'0I110fl) OK, thnt rnakes S(::\lS";, Nuw •.,n J necd i$
a good topic. Jt SO\1nds like maybe you
alrc8dy have: YOul"s.

Thc noli(;c snys tJ¡al hicydt:s Glll he
pnrkcd ooJy nJong the east aml \\'o.::sL sides
oE cnn,pus, in (he offici;ll hicyck pa¡'kil1g
loe.(lions.
Alld we e~\Il'( lcnve our hícyck!'i :l1IYW1'ClT

cJsc on c:lmpus?
No, loNC cfln't.
Wt:ll, w}181:'s going lo lwppen 'il' I Jeav\: my
1JÍcyclc 011 CRnlpUS, ncxt tu 1he hllilrl inr;
whe/"..: 1 !lave c1ass"
Jf you lc,lI'c you!" bicycJc aJ,)'when-: 011
campll$ cxccpt thc'authúriz"t1loI'S ,,11 the
t:asL al!!.! west sidcs of caJnpu$, )'011'11sel n
ticket.
Oh, 1IC1,Tllal doesrú s01.II)d tni,., 1don'l Jike
lh,\1 aL t111.
YOI! c:an say 11""t Rgainl

(111UI"I)

(",vul1um)

(WUIn(m)

(man)

(I'VOflU1n)

finan)

(fllml)

(J/wn)

(111(111)

(WÓ/11(II1)

(¡¡¡(m)

(1111111)

Listen lo Lhe passagc. On a picee of pn)1cr¡ l111w 1I0(C.":
(lTl 1he maio pojlllS uf UIC listcning pt1:::'S<lgc:,

(l1Ian) Cnlhy, d¡d Yf.m hear tIlal j)[: COllllnr'.":
rclidn~?

(lVoman) 1 cCrl~lil)ly elid.] C"ln't hclicv.: iL Il $<,;('1<1:-;
likc shc's lll~en hel'e forev.~,:
}t's 1')0 bncl shp's 1t:aving. I waS'llopilJ¡'; (ú

take (,n e 01."hel' d;l;;sés.
(worl'lll-I"I) Me, 1<)0. YOll linow, rn'yf:tjhEI.I')O\~ ~;(:v\.:r,d

ch;;s\:s frorn Dr. Connor:
Hc dicl? You mean, he W<I$ fl slllll\on1. IIcn:,'
Ycal!, he gl'mluUICd Irom hen::HJ )'e';11"l; ago.
¡\lld in.: Look c1a,;;ses I'rom l)r. Cnnnor WhCll
he was ht:rc? .

(WO';,WII) That's right. j Ie's told mc ho\\' f'llllo.:h he
enjoYf:r:l ller ("Ltsses, 50 1 H'tllly wan( lo ukc.
n! II::1Slllne bcfurc s]-¡L:J di, <.,,~.
\Vcll, sIJI~'lIl)l1ly h"" llt:t'c fUI. (¡llo.: 1l"L(lJ"C
s.:mcstr~r bel'orc sl,H.: rdi] es, .•;,.)tll",('11 I)l;
YO~lJ' nnly Ch<lllCC 1.0 ~ake (JIIC, ullllllJ)' ••..'ul.y

c1Jnncc, 100.
(WUIl1Wl) 1'hen \Ver~'llly huve to rna!;:c ~;Ul"l'lo :,ig"

up 1"01' nt lCflSl Olle (lfll~r c1;lsse~ fnl tJ,o.::
spr:ing sl.'n)este\~ don'\. w¡-:?

\Ve surc do.

-1~~g~:~?i3':
2.

: ':'I'.~'"iú?,:
3. Lb(.cn to Lhc P;[S,~:lí~("On a pi cee DI" paJlcl', l:lk,-, notes

nll l1w Jn~lill pOilll::; (l[" t.l'w lisltlning j),\S';;'g<:,

(mni1) :1ky, Ali(;,:. [lid yu\.¡ reud lile syll"bllo; i:"Olll
Pl"ol'r:s~or T11011'PSUll'S dnss'~

(\vnmun) J lookccJ i( ov<;¡'.
(num) Wdl, did YOII sel.' tlw,pnrt abOllt Ihc

nssigmnr.:nl:;? .
(Ivaman) YOll mCfln lhe pnrL dcsc[.ilJÍlIg Lhe

;:\.':signmcnls, wJm1' we hnvf' to do rOl" eao.:h

asslgnm\.:nt?
(1"11((11) Nu, J l'llcan (hc part "h(lllt IllCl d'le: Ibl.c~; fUI"

Ih(~,IS:;iglll\lellls.

(ljlO!llm¡) Oh, :vnll Irll:,111 lb\.: paji aboul InlC
:'lss¡r,lIm(,'ll[.~, "horll }¡ow tIlo.:: pt.of'cssor
doc:c<Jl,'¡ Jike II\1.e n:':;ignlJl<!ll(.';,' .

(1I111tl) Ye"h, IJli,l p,"l1'I. 11 sc-e.rns kimJ ¡,f ~.l1'kl
do('sn'( if? You don'l 1hink hl: ael\l;dly'

I
I

-''''''',.

(VV()!'I1(I11)

(/1/(117)

(WOIlIOII)

(m(l/l)

r': "',' '"
,,'P,ilQc,,?-28.:

l. Lisien LO lhe p¡,Ssagc. On ;1]'ieec of papCl; 1::tke llotc-s
OLllhc maio points of ,he listei,ing passagc.

(IIInl1) Bdh, you Ildc a hlC)do.:: to SdlOol, uon't
you?

(llJOII/(IJ1) Ves, Ido.
(!"I"I(¡¡¡) 1\11,11 do, 10" YO\l Sél'" Ihe Jlotíee nhoul

bieyc1(~ p,lrking"
W]¡nl' llolicc nbolJl, 1Jicyclc p"rking?
You c1idn'l see il, Illen.~
No, 1 didn'L Whnl dld i1'say?
It s:lid 1hnt we enn'l park our bicyclcs on
c:lmpus nf'..fJr our c1f1ssrooü)S

(womnn) WhaL do you mean?

~:P~.9_~_i'6.8':
Qucstion (,
Listerl lo tlw passage, On a picct: or pnpel', l~-\kenolc.~ on
the Illain P()ill(~ ot lhe liskning 'r;\~;s::tgc.

(¡Jlo{essnr) Tud~lY, 1'11be: 1't1lking :,bou1' whales,
~pcci[iGIlly "boul1low wh,t1có; use
eeholocn[¡olJ. Do YC.Hlk.now wl1al
t:c1101ocntioll h? \Vel1, in brond LcnllS, it.'s
fl !cchn¡qlH~ tlscd hy wlt:.l1cs lo ch:Lenlline~
wlmt's going on in l,ht:lr snrrollndjngs
The tcn'l is "ceholoeaLion"; 1his It:nn
is o.::omposed (JI"two illt:~s, "e(:ho" and
"Im;.ltioll." Iktsic"l1y, cchúloc:'ltinTl refCl"S
(o lhc tcchni411~' of:lIsillg cchoes to
dcLernuI1r, I.II\: lOC~11ionuf wh:lteve¡' i:-; iJl
111<:SIIJTOUndillg" nn~-n:-
) h~1Ve<l fcw POilll,'. to rnnkc :.Ibou!'
ceholocation. 1'11\; l"il"st poinl. is I]¡::tl il
sccnlS lhtl! only toolhcc1 whal<.:s CM' use
edlol0C¡¡titlll. j'l11 Slll.l; you tlnr1erslrtncl

I.hal some whalc.<: have Leelh and othe.l's
rloll't.l¡'" onl)' the tool11(;d wlwles tlHlt
S<lCIIl to }¡nvc this cnpa1Jility,

Nexr, l'd Jike lO l;11k about what ht1ppt~tLS
dllring eebolocaLiOI1. i\ w11a1c uses
ccbolocilion by sendiJ1~ CllIl a scrj('s (JI
dicks. "fIJe clicb tllcn bO\1llée oH ob.it~ct.';
iu Ihe waler <:lld ;\1.0.;I'cf\C(:leu bae-k (o 1110.;

whalc. Sr¡ cchO\OC:,ll ion is nC1.llal1y <: sel'íc~;
(.f dkks senl 0111by '1wlmle lhal bouflt;t;
or[ objects nnd fln~ (ilcn rcl1edctl back (o
tho.::whnk
Now, wlH1! is íll:X:1C!ly tha! a wllrtlc~ Cilll

1cm.n rl'OIll these dieks that bouncf' ofr nd
objecU Qlljl(: 11bil, aCl\l,llly. A wl,n1c~ can
lc~,.~ lllt' sizc ;Hld sha.pe of ou.íects (hal

aJ"f;Oul lhcrc, BliI (h~tl's nol aH. Fn"lll Ila.:
reDecwd o.::Jiek:;¡¡ Wh~llc cnn lea!"Il mon:
thun tlJe size ~ll1ds1wpe 01"nn- uujcd. TI
can nlso unders(nlld how fnr awt\.v ll,,~
objccl is alld il"1he oujcCl is mcwing, lhe~
whnlc can undel"stalld how f<lst UIC objer:1
is rnoving alld whnL Jircctí0ll. jt's rno"ill~.

SPEAKING ElCERCISE 6

Wl.lAT I'OlNTS DOES THF. rROFESSOl~ MAKf'.
i\BOUT ECIIOLOCATION?

1110.::.

I gucss lhal ~11sw<..:rs Iny qlleslion. 1 J'111~l

h.: in lile das~ T'Jl1supposcd lo be in. 1 h;ld
tbn:c )'<"::lI'S u[ F¡'cnch in high 1'>chool, bllt
int<:I'JIlcdi:He l'rcJ,eh jusI SCClllS ((JO h::tl'd
lú,- fUC. 1 ¡ust cau't belic\"l' tlWl I flligltt
J1ced 1(> go bao.::k lu 1),~gjl1l'Jillg PI"C:no.::l< WJ1,COll

r Si (l(li<:t1 lhn~c :/e;,11"S"f Fl'cncll in ll¡gll
8C\1I)1)'I.
Wh,I!"S ¡]¡l.' prohlern in you]" iJl1crnl('1.11~\t'c
French "J,ISS? An: YOll surc jl's too 1l,II'J fol'
)'uu?
Thc pl"ohlem is lhat] c1on't undcrslflm.J
ail)'thing in cl8ss, :1ny1hing al a1l.
Do lhe nlhcl'sll1(len!s secl11 lO unclcrstaIld

hctlcr tll:1II yOu?
1 dn,,'¡ k"0U! 1 h:1ve:n'Lrcnlly I1nticcd,
M:'lyb~ )'01.1shnllld 1al1.:wlth tlH: fl!.]¡cr
~(lld<::Jlts :1\1,1scc JI: (hey're: h:lving In)l,\)le
i1l1den:;t¡uldlll¡:{, (00, Tila! w01.11d help YOI1
kill)W if YO\l're in Lh<..:righl place, . And
Ill;lyh~ ""0\1;;hr;lllld IDlk with (he pI.()reSS01~

(UO, flncl find oul if he l!links ..
Shc chillks,
OK, find oul ifshe Ihinks YO\l'I'C in Ihe
l'iglLt cbss, --
So yOtl Ihink 1 shonlcllalk 10 lho.:: olhc]"
s(\lc!e::lI(s ¡¡lid lo the pr.or",SSOI'?
J do.
Bll( nu( in Fn:nc}¡. Thnt'-" loo !lorc1 fUl" Inc,

RECORD1NG SCHIPT

WRAT DO ES l'HE Mi\N SUGGP.ST'fHI~ WOMAN
SHOlJLD no 1'0 DEAL WJTH THF, I'ROBLEM S:HE
lS HAVING?

(wotll(m)

(rrlnn)

(lVorllflll)

(WO/1/(/II)

(111an)

('''0'''''11)
(II/n1"l)

(m,m)

(worww)

(mflU)

(womnll)

(/Han)

(man)
(womfln)
(11/(111)

(W0!J70!1J

(nmrl)

;.,P~~i~1~~83
Qucstioll 5
J .isLen to the p:1<;sagc. On a (lio.::ee of papel; take ¡¡"les on
LI",; O1nill po¡nl.~ uf Lhe Ji:;tcJ1jllg p:,,;,;ag~.

(vVOI1W!I) Bey, M,lrk, YOIl'n: sludying Fl'cneh, al"o.:n'[

yOII'?

(¡¡¡cm) Nu, 1'111stlldying Spanish.
(WOI11(1Il) Sp:"lnish? Oh, 11hought YOll WO.::l"C stmlyillg

F,'cllcll, Jiko.:: lile. '1"vus going to m:k yml
ab<)lIl ~Ol1leof Lhe Freneh CUlH'~C~,
1 d(ltl'l know Hbolll F¡'cneh COl\I'~CS; 1 only
kllOw rI\)OIlI SP,lllish COUI"S\:S, 1J1lt] think
l!u: COll1'SCSin Llil: two deral"!lncnts nn: dIO:':
S:'ll1,e, \Vhnl'f, yOlll. t¡ucs(ion'? M:,ybe J cnll
hdp,

(WOI1"lOII) My q\ les 1i (,n '~;;1bqlll ti H~in( \:rtIICcI j n(~

CrJ111'ses.

(111(111) ]'111 l~,kiIlJ; ill1cl'meditlle Sprtnish,
(•••omnn) 1'", "'1l'nl1,~d in tll", ílJ!o;o:rlllcdintl.' Fl'clJch

cnUl"se, bul i1' doesn'l secm righl f'.lI' ¡ne,
\'Vhy nOl? 11'::;toó ea.sy? ,
(lnl/ahs).I wish. No, it's too lIard.
Vid ynu ~111dyFn::rleh in iligh ~c1\()nl?
y,-,s, I"ur Ilu'ce )'e,\I"5. T Iwd (lIree yea!'s uf
JI"<":l1cll in lligh s<..:llooL
11¡:lcl (Il1"C::Cye;}rs uf Sp:\l1is11 in higll sel 1001,
,lud 110W ]'m in 11le 1111c¡'medi;¡(c Sp<111isll
cLiss, nnd i( sceOlS (o be Ih,:: ¡'iglil levo! fOl"
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] t'lICSS il ca,,'1 h11).t me lo I;.i\'(,; il a lry wi!h
ihc JU'¡'Il"L:.'J :h,1I ,Il'~ cOI1,j.l.tglIP, bUll"ighl
lH,W.l l,l(:('(llo go )ll-epal"C 1"(,1'd,c cJ\arn 011

P)'kby
So YOll ClIl''l go to thc gHm~'?
J h';llly {lo II!;sh 1 coulcl, ullt J can'l

(lIIfm)

(won/fln)
(;¡¡fm)

RECORDING SCRIPT 605

writ() d()Wll iols of stllfr .. ,.i¡;lll Illakc.s
sp.n:;c al thc timc. Bnt Ihen it's usu<llIy n few
\Vcr~ks 1Inj illlJt-,n~'s an cxmn. ~\lld wh¿n J go
héH:k tI) I ily /J()(es hum n Fr:w \'-'CL'1-:5curliL:r;
~h<:nn1eS £lou'l nmke ,IIIY SCIlSC, That's wlly
11lak(' ..~,so much limc [01' me to rcvicw my
not.es . .1 he notes [r'olLl .l ft'w \Vccks ago, tile
()n~~,;lhn! 1 lhouglJt \Ve]".:: so r,ood, jusI don't
nl"kc Scl1SCal'ter a rcw weeks, so it lakcs a
101 01' 1ill1r.tu ""Jll t¡lelll (lut. You scc whut
my problr;rn is?

(WOI'/III;'I) J 1,1link ll,lndcrsl;:,nd w]I<lI, ynur pl'oLlcm ls
<11](1,oven bctter,:I tlrillk ,1 l(now wh;;¡l you '
cnllld clo 11)s(llve the jJr(lhl(~ln.

(/I/{I/I) YOII dt.,;> \.VIJ(\I?

(WOI"I/W;) ] lhÍllk lhc lllOSt jmporlarH Ihin~ J do, ¡"ight
;'lfl,~r 1 l:lh, noles durillg a kC!l1re, is 1:0go
UVC¡' 1)1<' notes ttnd rc<)rglllli7.e Ihcm.

(I'I/{m) lü~;'¡I'y? YOl! do I)¡nt?
(wullu¡n) ] (~n. 1 '1Ilink.llJat. Olle uf 111,: rn()-,,~ iml',""I~",1

1.11111".,0:;Iny hlg1J sdlOo1 ;ldviso\' lold Ille
:11,0111' univcIsily sl\lcli(;.~. ancl about Icclur'e
1l01(~$ in ]xll"licubr, \\'as lO "never' Jet lhern

fV'l e'.,ld." \Vllat ~;hc mc;)nl \V;1S lhal you
SllOUlclll'1jusI take nol(:s dudng dass alld
forr;~l ab,)!I! ¡he notes f[Jr a whilc lllllil
Ih:.: J<.,slminulc beforc ;111C,X:,\Jl1. Tnslcacl,
)'lJll sh',lI,l,d 1 <:.'1'Í<::wIlw nn!r:s \Vjlhill a Lby
01' ';0. ,',~VICW 111<:1[1 ;]1l11 rl!'r,rlni7,e l.1JCIIl, jf
'I<'Cl'S~ill)'.

(111(/11) Is IIl:1l WI'.ltY''11 (¡(Ú'

(,vul.'um) Y('.~, m,eI i[ ~:lVCS 11le!-iO Il1l1ch tinH': beeause
11" "'luch casi,~r lO pr'cp"r(' j'.>r (;xalllS lhi~

'" "'.

: P,~19Q:;,26-'
.'. Listcn 1.0t1J~ pass;,gc. ()n ;'1p¡cce uf p:'1per, t«kc notes

011 11Jl: lI'clill ]1ni,111$ 01" I]¡¡;; lislenine Jln,~,~i,ge.

(lI'()1I1011) I-Ji, J\1i.kc, 110.'1'011 II¡we a 1)10l111;:111? J'd like tb
1:'llk \VIII, .Y"U :rbOllt sOl1:lcllting.

(nulII) Sun;, Nicky. 1 hnve [1 kw minules bcforc]
J"IVI: lu ill.::¡c! ove!" to IJl)' IIC~XI.clnss. VJhat's
YOlll' qncs1ioll?

(wnrnall) !t's ¡lhonl independcnl ~Iudy, about nn
jJldeJ1(~l1r1('clll sll1dy p!"ojcct wi1.1JUr. Lce .
YUI.I dirl an inclcpclIdcnl s(ll(ly pl"oject last
}-'l.:;lJ; nnd YO(l did .'1'0111' PI"o.i(':cl wiLh.l.k Lee

di¡]ll't \'ou? '
(1I1U1I) J Slll"c ~Iid.YOll !lave ¡j' '111CSlioll aboul lhal?

(\Vu!lIal1) f do, J'd lik~ lo know wll."l1jt's likc. 1111t:;'LJI,

how to do :'1 good job of iL
(mun) Ub ... Jnay1Je l'm not !he best person lo

I[lJk nboul Ihis bccause l .. , uh ... didn't
do:~ '-'cry good Job on J1l'y PI'()j~c!, J don't
1]-,;"k.

(11'lii/lflP) (/01,'1:,h.';) \"/dl, '1Iwn, maybc y011 CFl'll lulk
\Vi lb nlt.: :i1lQllt wllHt nol lo ~lo, how nol 1'0
Ckl ¡,I pl'ujecl. - - --

(l1Iall)

(lIIan)

(1'1"111'1'1)

(/IInn)

(I/Illll)

(woI'Jlan) ]'111 glncl. Lbt<..:ll, 1 s::nv th:'ll twú <.lHrel'cnl
pr()l"cs,;or:, :n'l' le~l(;hing tIJe COIIl"SC/lexl

qual.tc)~ nncl j W<l~wondcring ir YOII cOll1d
rCCOTlll1l1:llclO[]c: (Jr IhClll. ]lSi.,ullds like

you clljo'y<,:d D,. ALJl)ull\ COUI'SC nlld \\'ould
n:corrmiencl hinl.
1 did l:njoy 1)t: AblJOll's dass, bui .
wdl ... i/,'oSnot [01' cveryonc.

(woman) VVhat dI) YOtl 111ean, !hnt it's not fOl'
':Vf,,)'on~?

Oli, 1 l"C<l!ly cnjo)'cd il, bnl.1101 C;VC"YOlle
Jid.

(WOllillll) V\'CIY 11017

(num) In Dr. I\bbolt"s CUUl"se, we clic1n't need lD

IllCTllOl'i"l;cti IOl u[" det¡¡ils.
(woman) Thal sounds g:úod.
(rilan) Aud (hl~l--ewas a lot of inlt'l""Cslillg:

d¡s(';\Is.~ion. - ~

(ll'omnll) Tlml sOl1ncls g'-'oJ, l(Jo. \VIJY wcrc SOl]1Cof
tIJc sludenlS tlJJlwppy with l'hc coul'se?
11 \Vn.';: Ihe CX~1I11.';.TIl(>. cxmI)$ \V::/'e <111cs~ny
I:X;1111,:,. Sume peoplc didn't likc [!la l. .

(WOII1{In) Yc:<th, J probnbly wotlldn'{ lik", that
eilher ... , By Lileway, do Y(J11kn()w
<lnylhing ahoullhe othe!" profcssor who
lcac:hcs ¡he saine COlll"Se, 1)1",13cd~t"r? Do
YOll J<:nolV<lnyl]¡ine nbollt LJI: DlTkcr's
COIlI'.sC? b it jusI likc:VI". AbJ..,ult',~ COI1l'SC?
]'Ye he:I,'d il's n:a1Jy diIJü'c,)I. DI'. Jkcb:1"':-, il
101 more eOllccl"Iwd "bOlll ckt:tils; shc n~nlJy
eonCC1I1'I'[\I''':1 on lhe. dd"ii.s. .

(WUI"IWI1) Do you kll')w whm I,er eX.1I n:; are ]j!,a:? Are
lhey eSSlIY cxallls, Hke D,', A¡'\¡(l~l';;"
rvc .hc:'lrd tll¡ll Iw]" "'."ams ,'11c.:<111rlll1!tipie
chOIce; lhel'c ¡l)"~n'r ~'IlY cs~ays .

(WWllrll1) Th¡lt P;,\I"I'lfil sn'Inc\s good jo "1(' huI
.lllcmoJ'i7,ing a 101 o,' dClail~ (l"l':;1 ;:1. '¡'Ile
lively c1i::;cu,•.';ioll in:01'. Abbolt':-; C(JI"'!;C nlso
,sQund::; gCJud, hllf 'Ihe CSSrtvCX:lIIIS don'!
l"vc got lo lllÍnl;- ;1bout lhi~ SUfIlt' more'
bclore- llLwkc 11£lecisioll, lml tJwnk:; rOl'
your hdp,

(111(111)

(111m¡)

, P¡igP.22S,"

2, Lis1cJ1 Lo lho:: pass'll-'.C. 011;1 pit'cr) nf p~\Jwr, l:1ke Hules
()Il 111t.:IJlain ¡1(,inls (,111", l¡"I,'nillg P",Q-""f',C'

(WOI'IOII) Hey, ALm, nt"<~YI)1< goillg tu IIw g;II11C
towgbl?
Oh, J C\II'!, Anne:I havc an eX;1111011 Pdclay,
and 1m:ed to sllldv f(»" it

(wrll"nJ1) lt'.s loo I~nd y.oll'J'C :~uing ~p lni"" Ihe
g¡lJlle, JI!; gOll1f., lo be;¡ gn:,iI (llle .. ,. YOl!

~;]I()l1ld'v~sllldicd e~ll"licr !;,) IhHI ynu cOllld
go 1[l I lit; r,tln IC',YOII ];now .
1wlsh 1 h:ld. blll I c1idll'l, <l'llclno\V )'vc gol
10 spenci loniglll ;\I,d tOIll<llT,',W ""VÍo.'\Vlllg
my noles.

(Wl>I1UIll) TI tnkes lhat lll11ch l;llll' for Y(III tI"; rev¡cw
ynuj' no les?
ll,nl)w JI sll0\11,ln'l bi-:(; 1haL 1ll11Ch linw
b~lt it .lues. .,

(ll1urJ1l1n) \,vily docs ir, cJ;l yr,Il l\1mk:>
(JlU'u) \Vell, \<11'(:11 1'111 i'l\ cl;l';,~, J ;llilll, 11:,J;-¡" l'e,dl.1'

gO(\,.1 note,;, 1 nH:¡Ill.1 1.1Jilll, 1 11l1{1(:,'slancl
wh¡¡t !he p,'r.>I'I~.';:;o'-'s ~<\11¡jllg :11lt.ltl I nnd l

IWO tl'CC tnmks anJ a plnlronn. Thcl"C
:l"C a f1unlbl'll' uf jndicrllÍl)ils tlmt tJIC
PolYlIcsüins lll;lY llavc In1VeleLla.11 th("] w;.\y
10 S(Jl,t.\¡Arncric:,l: One impm'lanl picc(~
or iltl'onl1fllioll lh~tl Ic:nrls llistOl'i!-JJIS l(1
hclicve ('hat 1111;':J'oIYJ'csianó. nJade ji, lO
Soulh An1f'xica if, 11Lat there werc planlS
fnl1l1 Soulb AmcL"Íca in Hawaü w!len
F.l1rupcans first :.\I'1"ivccl in Tlawaii. How
dill l1l<.:"e J>lilllt.'i [IUJl' $ollth i\IJJel"Íca
f',<..:I.lO Hm,v;lii hcJ'úrc (he E,lIl'opcans
;1ITivcd l11(~n)','Quile possihly iL \.vns Ihc
PolYllcsi,~ns 'INho cmTied Lhe pbnls fr0l11
Soulh AI1"'lerica lu lhe Hnwalian lslnllds in

theil' outr'i£;gcr (,;UHC'<:"S

HOW ])0[.$ Tf'lE .1NFORMÁTION IN
TI'H.', I.ISJ'L'.NINO l'i\GGAG.l? 1\1)1) TO THl',
lNrORMATION]N THE RJ1.AD'ING PA$SAGI ,?

J, Listen 10 Ih~ passage. 011 a piecc of papCl~ t81m fllllcs
011 thc mnil\ points of I In.: 1istc,11inp; pass;.¡gC.

(mfl.ll) Bey thel'c, haw nre yau doinp,?
(w()lfum) Oh, jl.1.';t finc, lhanks. Li511'.11,can I ask you

a C]uestion?
(man) Surco About wh:'ll','
(wort1nn) About 1he COlll-SC Clllllll'al History of lhc

Unitccl States.
(m<lJ1) oh, yeah, t11at'$a grcrIt class.l took il b~l

ycal'.
(wOl1wn) And you n~i\lIycnjoyed it?
(mun) 1did. T took il with DI'. Ahhott. 1 l"ea1ly

enjoycd his COtlr~~.

SPEAKING EXERCISE 13

SPEAKING REViEW EXERCISE (Skills 9 through 12)

,Page. 222,
Listen 10 Ihc paS:';:lgt:. On <1picc.:: Q[' P¡lpP.l~ lalu; notes OTl

l!te mni 11JloilllS of 11,e lislening p<lssage.
(pmfi ....c;sor) Lel'$ bok.1I. u r.ol.lple ()f sillH\tions lo $ee

the eqllily Ihc'ory in aClioll, .••.Ve.ll talk
n¡'otll rhis thcory in IcnllS of 11lllylhical
Clllplo~'cc', cmllJoyec X.
111the tir,.;l: situ,lIio;), n coworkcr of
clnpl0yeE; X 11¡,'f,tbc snmcjub tille ns
¡':lllployce X, ¡J(ll,':~tbe snllle amollnt or
\VOl J... )l1"kes dlc S<lme <lm()unl oE 1n00WY,

Hlld héls a !;illlihu" "mce. In this sitllali()ll,
crnployee X ,",viiifecl sntisl"ied wit'h his
joh In::c::lUsrl he :'Ind his coworker receh:(:
t:qllall'(;llll'ns f(l!" tllci¡' conlrihuli011S.

Till". seco1,d sit,,,,,tion i~,diLTcrenl.. III
Ihe secol1d sitllfll inll, <lcoworkcr (ll
crnplnyccX h:lS 1,i1e sC1Hiejob til1L: J..,ut
does less work, mnkcs more I11011t:y, ancl
bns n higgcl' olJjO'~ Ihail'clllployee X. Jn
this silllatioH. cmployee X will nol red
S<J,!isfied bccuus('c he rceeivcs a lowcl'
l'clll1")1rOl" his conl-ribulioll thnn lILe
coworkcr.

P~'g~,'2'i-8!
3. Liste\! 10 lhe passuge On a pjcce of papel~ tal;" ralle,.,

on Ihe ll)rLin pOlnts 01' the listclling passagc.

(pm{cssor) l'd like ro lalk f1bo\J1.somelhin~ that
I.hc PoJ)TJ1C'_si;'U1S nll'lY h:we done in llleil'
tl';lVds.]t seCIIJ~. quil(: J1ossib1c thallhc
J'olyne~,imls .10l'l1<1lly illé1dc ii 811 lhe
way 10 Sont.11 Alllericn ill lhc-jl' tr¡lveb,
Hnd tbis seelllS qllilC astouucling whcJI
ynu l'o1Jsirler th<ü"lhcy wcr'e h'nvcling
011oulriggcr call0CS n1adc of. ouly

t:~~.9~,Ú~')
2. Listen ln lhe p:'l!,sag<.:. On "pi"ce of. papel". take Jloles

on the IrJ;:lill pnillls of the lisl!.;ninp; passo:lge.

(,;m/css(JI-) N()IV T'd Iikt: lO di~c;l1¡;SOHe pilrlil:ulnx
l.ypc ól"pollillg.;:1 n¡:galivc ni\d ullfair
lype 01' polling ]mflwlI aS"-P11sh poWng,
l'lI~'lh polling ;n<,oll'<'::; 11:yhlC to pbllt
Ilcgalive illfonn<ttion IlllOCl"lhe g~dse
of cond\lcting an opioion pollo By this,
J lllC":'lll tha! a pollsler te\ls somc()ue
t.hat I,e simply wants to r1sk 11w. pe¡'~;oll'S

npi IlirJn nnd lben, in~t.caJ oL"mendy
rillllin:?: Olll lliélt pCrS(lII's opi]lion, Ides
lo sllrrcp1 iliollSly jnlplanL nc.:gn1.ive
infornultioll in Ihe per,~on's n"'linc1.A
jlollstcr wllo uses thc lcclmique of push
pollillg muy call rLpot(~I\lial votel' \\1110
l'up¡;OrIS canJidate X Ilol to llTirl uut
\\Illic¡' cumliJalC' the voler suppol'ls hut
1,0illlpbnt nl:g.ltiye illfonnrltion nhaul
ci\lldidrl!(' X in lhe votel.'S Ininc1. Tht:
pollsll:" mighl w-;k lending questions ~:lIch
tls "VI/otl!cl yO]] SUjJjJOI'¡crlndldate X jr Y'~\.'
kncw llwthc .~P¡;Jlttime 'in prison?" or
"\Vonlc] you sl1pporl cancliclate X if YOII
kncw he liad 11 problcm wilh alcohol?"
Tbe qm::slions nsked by n pollster who
is pllsh pullilJg nno: dcsigncd, mure to
iJnplnnt. Ilcgative infOl"mnlion tlw.n lo lllld
out how lIJe voler m:Ll.wlly [ee1;;.

SPEAKING Ej{ERCISE 10

['¡->~~'~'~,1,7;::,
j. Lbt:cll tu 1IJ(~p;,.~.~agc. On n piec!.: 01' pnper, l",ki~ nqtc:;

on the nmill po¡nt~; of the \islcl1ing passagc:.

(pro[essor) ¡\n Ínlen:sLing poin!. lh::.' l'd Jike 10 add
abo lit ¡he hody 01' \.Valel' calkrl ¡he De.<ld
S,:,l1 is IhaL ¡l'S 110t nClu,dly ti sr:o:I bul is
im;!c"d n lakc, ti 1"n1.I1(,;)' lr,rp;~ lnke, l'i.,t "
Ltkc, no! 'a sea. A sea rcl'cr.<: lo ciLlicr rI

division or Lhe Oee;11! 01' 1'0:1 1:lI'gc bady
of w~tlcr ¡hal's parl inlly, bui' nol tlllireiy,
ello..:1oscn by bllc1, nnc Lhat opens iuLO
¡(ti ucc:>n; a 1.~k('i~n hllrly of water that's
clltirc!y {~ndoscrl. Thc Nor$h Sea: for
CXl1111ple;,j,; .\ sen h¡:c.:ause il's a section
l!f lhe llnrlhcO-stcrn [lélrt of Ihe Athmtk
O(:c.1\1, nml ¡he Meuilernnli".;lll i~;.\
sc;a IKC;111S(; it opr:n~; illlo lbe Allantic.
11(:C.lll::,('.II1(; I)cacl S(,~;~is l;:lncllocked wi!Jl
110out,let', jt's a l81;:enllhb' tlwn il SiO',"-
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SPEAKING REVIEW EXERCISE (Skills 13 through 15)

: I-'D9C ~~ul
LiSlcn 10 Ihe p:l~~:lg('. Olln plccc uf pnpcr, Inb: IInles on
1111'mnin ¡>oinl" ofllle lish:lling f1:l~~nge.

(womnn) Are )lOll C"lljoyinF, Profcs~ol' Tnylor's da~H?
(111'111) Nol exnclly.
(wo",nll) \Vhy no(? \Vh)' d''\II'1 )'(lll likt: il?
("/(111) \Vdl, 1 g,:ll>OLcd in d:1<:<:,II's:1 Iwo-holll'

dnss l\Vicc II wl'l"l:, 1I11dIISIl:111)'wilhln
15 1IlInull"_<;nf lhe :;lm1 01' thr; dn!:S', l'm
nndding off, nnJ \t's n'lI11y IWI'r1 fOl' IIlC to
I:eep m)' hC:1CluJl :\lld 11)' lo hecfl my cyC'''':;
opcn fOl' Ihe next t\Vo hOILl's. Ol\t: (lf Ihesc
dn)'s I'm golng In fnll nslcep oUldgl1l :\lld
~I;lrt snnl'Íllg oul 1011<1dght ill Ihe middlc
uf clnss,

(WOtll"") \Vcll, tl1:1yhe )'011 need to g¡;1 invulved in 1"{~
dass. U YOtÚV Involvcd jn thc dass, YOII
can't p"'$Sihly faH [ISlel:p.

(mfll1) HuI hu\V do 1 ¡Ju thnl?
(WNJ!flll) Um, let IIlC lhillk alloul il. ,Lct'~ :;Cl:, !low

lllllny :ltudélll5 IU'c ill Y'.""- ,.¡,,~!':?

Thus. we've set"ll Ihat fol' 1.111idcn lo
be cl'('Mive. jI hns lo. minill'lnlly, be
nriglnnJ :¡nd nppropri:lte. Th~I'e may'
he OIhcr eomponent pnlts lo CI'C:llj\'iIY,
1mt udgin:'llily nnrllLJlPilJpl'itllene:-;s arc
Ct'j't:>.lnly pnrl 01' il.

IlECOROING SCRIPT 607

lf;£lge f33:
3. Li~tcll lO ¡hc p:lS!,:np'c. Oll;1 piccc 01'p:lpr'r. l;¡ke n()IC~

Ufl Ilsc mnin POilllS ollhe Iislcnlng V:lSS:l~C:.

(pro(r..\'.•,or) llavc yon CV~I-wumlt:rec! why the: hup'c
d\'cr ill Soulh Anwnt.'u is cnlled Illc
Amazon? \Vcll, I.wn SOllrccs SCCI1llo hn"r:
cUlllriblllcd to Ihis n:lI11e. Dile of Ihese
tWIl :-;Oll1'(.'('$fOl' lhe mrnlel'll 1!:IlllC'01' ,hc
l'Ível' is thc originnlnalivc ITOIIlCfol' Ihe
';VCl-, aud Ihe olhel' SUI11'CC¡s tI clllonielc
wriU(:n ..••..hclI cUI'orr::lnl: fin:1 explOl'Cd
Ihe ri\'cr in Ihe sixtt'cIHII (:enluI'Y,

'1'1,.-:Jl:'lliw: ;nh;lbilallls lIvinc: n('llr 'lit".
gi;1I11j;~'e,' cc'11nlnly rllllsl'vc conlnhlllerl
in p<ll't lu lile: mfldl:111 llallle 01' Ihis nvr:l:
Tite llame givcn by Ihe ual¡vc inhnbil:mfs
lo this J:t1~C livc.r \V;I."~omdhillg Iíke Ibe
mOl.lcn'l ll:'lnlC. 1'he nnlivc ill1tahitanls
cat1cd Ihe I'jlfl"l' )\)Hntllllll, which in Ihcir
InllGu;oge mc:,nl "hip, wav;:,~ ,I'm StJl'e )"011
CHn heril' lhc similnl'ily ht:1wecll II,c na.tivc
llame Amm:.//lHI lInd tnd:lY'~ 1ll0dCI'II llamc
Amn'l,fln.

.HOWt:VP'I',loda)': •• lIludC1'1'1llllnle didn'l
come t'lllirdy fn)!11 lllt.' jl[\livr:'li:smr: 1'01'
Ihc dllc!,,; there was allolhcr iOlportronl
50UI'C(' fOl' Ihe nn1llr.' Alll:l'l.(Hl, lIud litis
~OUI'CCcomcs frcom 11.••iXh:(:lll!l-CCl1l111)'
chrOllidc 01' Ihe P.llmpCtlll cxplOJ'[llion
uf Illc l'ivet: JI'I enrly r.1'l:ck lilcralure.
l!ocre WCI'Cdcsctiption~ j,f a ~ocicty of
h!'avc felll:llc Wl\lliol'5 c.illlr:d AlII:I'l.ons.
\Vhcu lhe EIII'opc:lnc: W("I.t:,~xpl"l'ill& Ihc
riVCl' in t!le sixl~cnlh ccnILII)', 11chrolliclc
of lhc IdJl waS kcpt, Thi~ e:hrouidc
ofll,e c.'tplo!-:llion 01' lhc !'iVt'I' in 1.1Ic
::ixlcclllh CClltUI)' ccml:dlls d.:sr:riptions
of O'1IITIgt:OUS fClllnlc \VfIl'liúl"S mneh likc
tl,c fl'1lwl<: w,", j,,,,,, Jc,;;cdlxd in lInc.i'::1\1
GI"Ct'k lilemlllfc. Tht: cllloniclc_¡' mtldc
l'Cfel'C1ICe lo thc Ama7.Ull.likc W:1ITIOt'S..,n
lhe rivel' ctlllcd Amn".llnu hy the nalivcs.
v:hic!1 lX>lh hdflCd lO C'..ontl'ihule lo Ihe
11VCI':¡IIIUdl'¡'l1 Ulune Amn7:()n.

SPEAKING REVIEW EXERCISE (Skills 16 thro~gh 18)

~,pa_~~_~3i}
J.j';(CIl lo tIlo.:prossnge. On:l pit:ce nf papcl; wke nOles Oll
1lw mllin poj'lts 0(' the listt:ninr. p;¡:-;Silge.

(pm{C'ssor) Snmelhillg IIml t1ffecls somc T~_<:idt:1I1:-;of
AJaskn :lml nll'Cl' ~OC'ictics in the f:lr nOl'\11
t;>( lhp_n1nhr: rllll'illC lIJe wintcl' mOnlhs j::;

f\ disorc!{:r r.nll SAl), SAU is {lclunll)' nn
ncronym S-A-D. nnd ti, stamls fol' SClIsonnl

~~~~¡;:i?3~
2, Lislcn 1') rhe: ¡las.';:",,':, 0,):'\ picct, 0(' ¡):tpC'l: u,kc Jlc>II"~S

on thc moin poinl." of 11".' liHlenill!; pn:.sugc,

(pm{t'$.'wr) Todo)' ",c'n:.' f't)inr. fo r;Ilk nhout crcalivily.
'J'l.ink :lboul il 1'('1'n 1l1umenl, \Vlml
h cIX".¡lliv;ty? Ha ••••.WOllld Y<:>IIdefine
1.'1\'allv;ty? lrs kind of difricu1t, isn'l ilí'

¡ .el:'l lnok al ""lHII li,e exp('r!s hrlvc 10
~ny ahoullhis, Huth(:J'th:tIl nClunlly
rt{:nllinl~ clc:lli\'ily, C}{I'C'11.f,tI)' 10 lisl whnT
Ch:ll-:lelel'islic; ¡\l'C pafl of CI'Ctlll\'jIY, Many
l'('.~,~:ll'(:hel'l: havl: slu(HC'<\ t'rcaliviry nnr!
hnV{~I',mm: !1p with liSl:; of dl:lI'Hct~'l'istie.s
Ilml Ih("ir 1.•..:;,.:I1"1:hhas shnWIl lo be- part
(,fc,'c.;.livi:y. Unf011unnlr.ly, t1.••l'JIl ~lllC
rOl! \lndcn;lll1ui, V:lriolll' l',..~<:t":Il'Chl:l':>nf'C
n'.>l In COlllpJcIl' np;n,:emt'llt nI' 1,1wll:ll
aClually ct>IJt;litllles (,1"~Ili\'iI)'. '

Tllt:n: ¡\IC, l,(lWC"~'l:' two ('lmn'lclcri,<;lics
rhnl1l1'l' wi.ldy :Hx::~plcd JII n:'c:cflrch
ns hC'inl~ cfl ••sriluo.:lI11'1II ls of eJ'cnlivilY.
Th ••.••C'rwr, nlfll¡lollt:IlI!"O of l"'ealivity tlrc
o';I~innlily anJ :1]'plopljnWllcss, Lcl'S
lhiok [lIJoul Iht:.~,' IWu t::OlllpollcnlS 01'
el'cnljvilY, m'il~jll;,lily :llld HPI>t'updnlcncss,
in Icrrns 01' n pnlhlcnl )'Ol! rH:etl lu
~nh'c.;¡ pruoJclll lhnl n:qllil't:~; a cI'Cnlivc
soluli(>u. C::onY0L!l:{'C ito •.•••..ol'il~illn1ity
:llld :lpl'ropd:lt(,I1c:.~S wCllltd b(~pnl'l uf u
Glyoal¡\'c ~O]Uljún?

Fu,:,:l, ICI's tbin!; nlmu\ ol'i!~illn1itr. Tfyou
!leed n o;re:lIh'c ~ollllioll In n pnlhlelll,
lhe: :;i)ILllion YQlJneed i~ll'l lhe 1I0L'II1:11,
everydny Sol11linn lhnl C\.t:l)'("1C 1:0111('1'
LlIJwilli, JlllH1S1 be:lll n1iginnl ~"l11tioll.
~011ICtl,iIIS ncw, sOl'llclhinp,; diffc:l'(:nl.

N"w Ir!':>t.hink ab'Jut ;').'1'101-" i:,r",lf'~"'.
when vOu., .•...lonking for n MJIllllon tú
:, p'-uhlcnl, il h:ls lu hc Hn l,pprujJl ialí:
:>t)luli<..lI1,d()('sn'l itl' Tf yo" .~lIm~,:!-:1a
:-;"lutiolllú:l pl'obknl b!1llhe :;nlurioll
h,,'1 :tJlpropdatt'. s.."'yiI cnn'l ot:' tls~d
hI~c.;;l1's(-,il wilJ offcud peoplo: 01' il •.•••.."n.!
~,.Ive fh,....])n,hlclll bccnu$C it (k)(:~Il'1 J,!
lhe prnhlr:lll, lhi~; i~n'l a goud :'Ollllioll.

The sc,lufion In Ihi~ pl'uhl~IIl WlIS WhCll
1'I,~••idcnl R"os~\'c1t cnllNi n hank holiduy.
This bank hnlid:lY Inr:nnl Ihlll .111h:U1k~
\\,CI'Cdoscd fOl. a pcrioo 01' rlnys whilc Ihc
feder;,,} gnvcTnmenl Wflrkc,llo l"j:!orp,ani'l.e
the b:l1Tldllr. S.Y~tem, Oll~ of IIH~hill~
p;¡~sed by fhe p,nVf'.nlllH:nl ni 111{:limc
W:lS federnl deposil inSllmnee, which
II'C:utS lhnl :111)'mOlley dcposile:d in I1.S.
hnlllls would bc inS\lrcd by the: feder:1T
8ovcnlln~lll.

Siner: Ihc time uf lhe bnllk hollduy. (hc
!l.lllmlioll has imprO\'cd cUllsidcrubly. "fllc
IHlmhcl' of hanks Ihat f:1i1has decJ'c<lscd
shnrply, :'lIul Un: 1ll11ll1>CI'uf pcoplc 10
10$Cmone)' hy t1eposilin¡; it in a fedcrolly
ill!l.III"'1."dn<:l:oIIll1 Ims ''Clllttined al zcrQ,

11'Sn hig cbss, IhCl"Cm~ ahuul 5iXI)'
slunenls in n lnrge dnssn)(JlIl.
Whcn~ do you ~il?
:1sil iIT lhc bnck het:atlsc 111lw::,ys 5Im'(
fnlling lI~lecp,
\Vdl, l;it in thr: fn.'I,l oflhl: dm:sroolll, sil
rir.[¡1.11]J j'l ,hc fHlI1l.. It's 100 c;'sy If.lld )lÚUL'
Illi!le! w:tllde!' Wlll:ll ymú'c in Ilw bnr',k uf
Ihe c111~~r(J{)m,nn!! yuu llced lo hé invnlvc,1
In lhe dt\s~, S'-' y,,,u ~lsoulc! !;it I'il;hl up al
IlIt., fl'Onl oflhe cbs$l"oom, dORe j() Ihc
)l1'OfcsSOI:
UK. '1("..111\11')'sillin~ in lhe fronL t\ud
hupe lhnl.l don'l 1:l11¡¡sleep dehl undcr
Ihe: 1>l.•..•f(.:I:;ul.•s !lose. Nuw, .-lo :rnn h:l\--C
:\I\ylhlng cbC' lo Sl1~f;cst?
\-Vcll, ¡JOC:!;lhc i)foft's!;ol' j\lsj !l:crul'c, or
docs he ltln., wilh lhc Hludenl$, nsk thc
sj"dellloS fJllCSliol1s 01' :lIlswer qll(:srions
f,,,",, rhr: ~l\1dcIlIS?
He i('cltllt'S lnm:ll)', bul ~;(>I!Il::tiIT\("_<;l,c
flsk~ qllestion~, alld hc'JI alwnys nn~","cI'
qUr.'~li()llS if Ihc ~ll1dcnl5 ¡,sk.
Do you evcr t1n~\\'el' o.n)' t¡llc.-;ti'Jn<; Ihe
1)l'oft".';sOl' nsks?
Nn, 1 <:tuÚ hccnusc I'm l\~llall'y sittine i" thc
brock nI lhc rOom,
V/dI, Ih.~tI sil in liJo.:frunl nml :Ill$wcr
qucSli()n~ lhe proressor nsks". ,Now, llavc
)',~U ~\''''.I' n!':kcd Ihc PI'OfCSS01';1 {:IIlC!>li<)1Jin
d"ss?
No.
Nol cv('r?
Nu, 1101('vel:
\Vell, nsk qllcstions. Sil iu lhe fl'oul 01' tITe
d;lssrOOln :1nd a~k qlle,:liOll". No wUlldcr
YOll'n: not involvcd in Ihe dn_c:t;.Yuu eflll
I"ke ~lcpS lo gd )'olln;clf jIlVOIVl:d in Ihc
clr\l:~, and Ih(~n Y0l! jusI llIill,llt bl":p,in 1\)
eo.ioy il n \Vholt: (al..

WI-fJ\T DO ES l'HP. WOMAN SUCCEST THE MAN
CAN DO 1'0 IJEAL WITH lllS J'IWBLEMi'

(mall)
(womnn)
(m(m)
(""I/llan)

(WOlllnll)

(WOlllnn)

(mm:)

(IV(HIInIl)

(m(lII)

(nwlI)

(111(1/1)

(wvmnn)

("'O/1ln,,)
(lIIan)

SPEAKING EXERCISE 16
y •.. ,
P"gr .~32.'
1. Lisl ••n In ti\(' P:l~SllgC. On :\ picce of p:'¡J{'I~ Ink~ nl)l~s
011 Ihe Illnin pOlnll: of Ihe: lislt_'ning pM,<;uge.

(l,mres,~or) 'lbdny wc'n: goln!; In h..: t:\lkinl~ :11>0111
Ihc Hnnk Ilnlidny 01 193::1.A hlJlid~y, A
hnnk holirlny. SO\lncl~ like n nice l,hing,
doe!1n't il? 'I1"t ilrcnlly \II:,SIÚ, 1'1.oCCUl'rcd
when Ihc U.~. bankin~ :;ysleIL~ \IIn~ i1l
sctiOIJ~ Itoubll: in 1933, hUI ~;Ulllchnw
lhis silllution hccnl1lc ].;rltnvJI l\S;'l ho1itlrl)'
11'IthCl'1lmn ns;¡ disaster.
1..•:1':; wlk nh(JLlI Whlll kd up 10 Ihe U;¡nk
Hnlidny of 1933. In Ihr: 1920s, bnnl:illS in
Ihe I1llilCd Slnlcs hndn'l hC<:1lvel)' ¡;;Utblc,
tlod il wosn'l \lllusun! for hnnks 10 f:111.
Thcn. nfle!' tht~ ~Iock mnrke:1 ctnshcel in
}929, I.he pl'OblcJn wilh bflnk~ hccnme
lllUc:h WI)I'SC,By 193:'1, IllCIl'Cfhall h[llf Ihl:
si ates hnd cTosccTb;¡nk:-;,

Now 1hflt'S nlY l,l1.:n oE cxpel'lisc: 1 <::'1110.:11
YOII ahout whnt yuu 5ho\lldll~1 do ... OK.
'\\'cll fil-s1úf nll. 11l1d1ll0!:1 imp(Jrlnnl, you
nr.r.d lo wol'\c nn YI.H'" Jllnjex:1 !'o.:~ulnrly..
YOIl'lI unly h:IV(: nwclillr~ wllll nI', l,\'C onc('
tl mon!h. \Vhnt I di~l wn~, IIh, to UOf dt. I1l1y
wOl'k m\ IIIY projc(:t fOI"nhout Ihrcc nnd a
hnJr \V{'ele.,:cl1ch 1I111111h,nmI tl1<:n l'd ~pl:n<l
:'\ oollple uf d[IV~ ¡1I~1Ix.forc IIlcelin¿ with
01: l.ce worldñg 011 llolhinj: bul my pmjcct.
1'Imt certninly doe.<:n'l snlllld Iik(: Ihe
besl wn)' lO do n Pl1ljcC( Iik(' thi,<:. J nccd
10 work nn Ihe P,~)j~ct Ihrullp;holll c.1ch
l1loll!h I)('ff)n~ J 1111'('1wllh Ur: I.el: instc;lIl
uf plltlill~ a1l Ihe WOIk ufF unli\ lite 1:1~;tfeW
df\Ys of (';1(;11mOIlIIl. Th:,t TIl:lkes s~'n<;c" '
01(, wh;ll, {+.c enll yO\l !('11111C10 hclp In(:
wilh lh(~ pn,jccl? (k whnl cl~e cnll yOll 1('11
ll1C ]lul 111dn.t
'.('l';SCC, .. I IK, S(lI1,1":11,lllge1:>1.::y"lI :>1,u'lld
kecp in 1Il1lld, nnd J h:ullnlllhlc wilh thi!l,
Ino, whcn I WI1~workill~ on m)' pn'jcct. b
t1wl il',!;:\1I h,d"llCllllt'lll ~ludy Plojc("l.
So ill1Wall~ 11.;11y';;; w()rk 011 the Jllt.jcct
h\dcflClIdclIlly?
Jt fllso IlIC:Ul~ Ihnl ),ll:\I <it:lcl mine Ihc
diecc:tion your IY~<;C::lIt:hwilllfll..C'; Dr. I~('
docsn'l dlJ 11ml.
\Vhnl cln you Illo.'\n cxa ••.tly?
\Vc1I, lltepl c.~I'Cc:t.illg 11,-,1".~ ro tclll1H:
wIJ,,1 '1~hll1tld do !le>:l, bul h~ (:xpcclC',d 11l1~
In figlll'C cllll whnl 1 should do :lIla lhcn
cii~cu~s i1 witll lIim.
Oh, I £lce:IlOW. 1nccd lo lal,.c •.•h:Il'I~C(.If
lienr'illl; out Ihe din ..',lion IJ,e: proj¡'U
shollld Il,I({~nnd no: C"xpo.:clDr: Ler" lo do)
11Inl.
Exnctly. Think nbolll Ilu:.,>e Ihings -if )'U\I
decide 10 work 011 :In indcpendc1l1 ~I\lay
pl'OieCl wiih DI: Lec, Tllel' YOll should he
flblc lo do 11m1H.'lI bcltel' job thnn Tdid,

RECOf.iDING SCf([PT
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;SPEAKING POST-TEST

,

WI4AT 1'0lNTS DQ(!S TI.rE PROFF.SSOl(MAKE
ABOln" SAD?

,?~O"?<10:
Quc¡;;iiun 3
l.ish'il 10 Ilu: p;lssnge, On :\ pieee nf paper, 1:lkc nOI('$ ,>O
I}¡¡: 10:lin poinLs ()f Ihc H~lening p:-o~,>agC',

(H1(IIl) He)', Sue, lH~ :Y0ll hcncling ove!" 10 the snflck
h:1I'? .

(1\'0/1UlII) Yl'S, 111m, So Y0l! hcnmllml eh!': Ill;dn
cllf(~le"¡a's c1,)sC'tl"

(I1um) 1 ctil!ll't 1Ic<ll' f1hmil il: 1¡'cad the Ilnlklt,
". ("'0/1/;111) Then:'s ;-¡¡atice nhoul' Ihe llI:tin C"afdl:l"i:J.

bcirtg dv~ed?
(mml) Ycnh, ll",:r.::::is. Il's Jloseed 011 the domo of.lhc

Innin cnfdcria. J wenl over lo lhe cnfdcr'in
fOI-lunch, and J re:llllhc Í1olice, so OOW I'IU

going 10 one of Ihe snack bn,-s,
(womfl.H) Svn')' you h~ld 10 w:-olk nJl the way ovel'

Iherc for nolhing. 1 h-ciwrl nboul tite
t,;afclerin ht:illg dósoo fn.un onc of Ihe
sludcnls in ¡ny ci:lss, ,so 1 didn'l. hnve lo
w;llk nll tite way over l~erc for I\olhing,

,¡

";'

, I

1:

\\'1 IAT POlNTS DOnS TI II~ 1'[~Or:F,SSORMAKP
AnOUT.rJ/I:. PlJ\NET MAI~S? ..

SOI1S,This lillSllistic erro'. hns lO do wilh
1he won:l ¡,:mm/i in Tt¡¡li:m.

In J877 ¡1II111l1lnn IlstrOnQIUCJ'wns

looklng IluTIur,h n 11!':Icscopc flt Mars. nnd
he snw wh¡1t louked Iikl' Il1in, Slrai~lI'
linés ón ils sllrf¡¡C"t:, J Ic enlice! Ihc.sc fninl
lillc.s cmw/i, In Iwlilll1 11,,~w()rd c(lfl!/Ii

c."'lnrefer!tl t'ithc'. :-olTl~lhinr. nnllll':ll
or~olllclhillg Illlln-Illndf'. 111EnA:lish.
It(lW('\'('I, ti callul is ¡;;{}mClhln~ mnn.mnr!e,
Ilnd a challod is smn<!lhil1e IHtll1ml;:J.
c:lllal is lll:lIl.l1lildt:, ns in lhe F.l"ie Cmwl
while (1ch:ll1m:1 is JI llnlul"nl rl<~prC[;siotl,'
m: In tllt: EIlt',liRh Chnllnd. When lhe
Irnlinn a:;lnllll)l\l(';r c:nllcd Ihe linc.'t 011

Mlll"S ctllltlli, hc "'I)SI likely me:-onl nnlm":'l1
A:cogmphj(: ft:alllll:.'1, Jlflw~vcr, when lh~
w()rd C(///(Ifj waR Inlllslnlt.d inlo En~li<;h.
Íl \Vas Inllt-;I;lI(:1I as "(,;:lnnl.'. [71'0111l!Jis,

lt wns ul1tlcrslnflrllh:11 :ls1ronOml'l"<;
WCI'C s:tying Ihnl lherc W<:I"C[(',llurcs
lhal haJ ht~I~11C"on~lnlr:"'r1 on M:,rs, lf
thc f<:alurt" •••h:ld becn ('nnSIIl..lel('t.!, 1hcIl
lhe ohvinus cont'iU5iOll wnuld uc thnt
lhcn: W~I'ClivillA hdn¡:;s dI) Mm"S who
eOllstnl(;let.! tfu: (,fIllfll!t. lJnrortwIAld)'.
Ihal w;¡sn'l whnl fhe nSu'OnOlUCI' IlIcant;
lile nSll'On,nmC'f wns rlcsedbillS llfl.lw'al
fcnIUl.c.'i 011 Mm ••• mthcl" Ih:'lll (,Ol\MI1IClt'J

OI1CS.
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WRITING DIAGNOSTIC PRE-TEST

,'-¿¡gC:!'15.

Qucstinll 1

i.i,sl('n In Ih/";pnssngc. O •• n piccc of pnp"I .•Inke nol(;::" on
111(:Illain polms of lhe Ilstellill& P:l-,,~;:lg<:,

(¡J,,}{es,~or) Now, J'd lik(~ lo 1nlk nl>out tllt' CtlllSC or
childhood nlllllcsin, '111(lUgh ils cause
is IIl)t known [01' cerUdn flncl vtU;uuo;

exp!:lIl:tlillllS hnvc bcl.:n IJypo(hesize:u, one
expl:lnnllon IS mol'l,: gelU:l"u!Jym;<:eplcd
fh1l11 othcJ"S. •

The gcnemlly nccepled cxplnll:tlioll fOl'
cJ.l1ldholJ<l ~rm\t'_'ii:l hns to do wilh n huce
cllrrercllce 1Il 111('W:lY1hnt young cbildl't:1I
¡¡ud nduils cnr:ock theh' expelicllccS .
YCHl1l8 ehildl'Cll Sililply encocle tJ¡ch-
ex~cl'iclJc(,_<; fnndol'llly ns Ihe)' Imp[Jl:ll,
wltde nrllllrs l"clnlll lbch'llIetllOl'it~~ itl

:1Il o1'/~nnized \vny, Bct:nuSt: a YOlmg
chlld cncodes eVCLllsl'tIl)JOIII1)',wililnul
fOl'lnil1g nssocl:lliolls hclwccll cvcnts or
t:tllt.:¡:orizlllg cvcnlS in llll orgnni7.ed wny
1he mCOIodes of Ihe cncodcd evcnls 0(' .
)'Ollng childl\~n .Inll'l 11\51.

Thcrc :Il'C mosl Iik('ly nlllnel'OUs causes
of the shifl from e<ldy ehlldhooJ I'3ndom
ellt'o<linn In ndult cneodlng in 0I'g<.Jni7.ed
p:lllcl'fl~. A mnJor factor in lhis shifl. is

(111(11/) You Imve Iwo clnsscs in n 10W 11131R1"C011
O,I:P~~iICsides of lhe (".nmpu~i'

(wcmran) 0.1. HS IIlIH:h wor:<:c. th:llllhat.l hnvr:
fOUI" c1nsscs in n mw, nnd J SCClll lo lu.vc
1I1::onaged10 choor.e frulI- dn~::c:; wilh Que
in C'nch of tlle fuur c:nrnt:1"S o[ ClIIUPlIS, Su
e\'clY d:ly 1 t:mlllp nmninf{ from fhe fll"sl
c1nss to the sccund. nnrl from lhe se,,:ond
cbss to lIlc Ihinl, tino fl'om Ihe thin:! cJ:¡ss
lo Ole ¡:Iost OJle.

(trUUl) \ •••.hy 00 e::u.thditl ynu scht"dtlle YO\ll' dns~cs
Ihnt W:lY?

(wolII(m) JI SOlllldcd Jike a Cno!! irlen WhCB J
schedlllcu InY c!;lSSC¡;;, J lhollr.hl it wns ~
good klc<.J lo hllnch my closse:;: 1()[,tclilCI:
1 hrlVCclnsse$ al dglll o'dock in lile
mOl1lin~, ni Iline ,,'dock, It'n n'clock, nnd at

dcve':ll o'c!o¡,:k l\1ollcl.-.y Ihl'0111411Thltl-sdny.
1t mcan!> Ihal.l'lI1 finislll:d Wilh AH of my
c1nsses by 110011.

(/T/un) J.sUl les lI{)l work1nr, Ollf fOl. you, is Ui'
(womrm) No. it's lIolo I cnn'l p'C.lfr/)m (lne das!> lu the

ne .••.1 Wilholll nmninA" beclIu<;C' fhc C!n:.scs
arc so fnr npnrt, Anrl eV(,H lhoug,h I 1I1UV('

pn:t1)' quiekly from dllss to l"1I'lSS, J'lll "1m
u:>u:r.lly la(~ In I!':.l('"j, 0.:.1;,:.:.,Hc' el lllUu¿;hl
J was mnkm¡; $Ill'.h 11grC:l1 schedule [01'

my:sclf wll<:n 1 se!('l'lecl Ihc:>(' cbsscs. 1
mean. i~c1o<,~"souncl nit.;e 10 h:w¡,: nll of lll)'

<:Ia_••8<,...'; In Ihe morning [OIU. d:,v,s 1I wt"c1t,
<!O<,'SIÚ il? •

(111(111) 1'hal part of il sOlllld<; go"c1. 1t w"uld bc
lIic;e: In hnvc nf"tt,:nIOOllS :'HuI CVl'llillg."

fl"(~l:,., htll lhe p(ll"t wllcl'c t!le das~t ••: :11'('
;<;0fnr apnrt' nncl YUlt Imvc lo 1\11; fr-Olll d,\s~,

In dalo<¡ nnd ,\'uu'j\' :>lilll;tle :dl ;lf IIH: timt.
Ihat pnl.l <lO('S)\'1 sound :'u Cl/ud,

(wrmulII) Il's 1101, I enn nssulc )OU,
(mfltl) 1vfnyhe nc.\.t seme¡>Cl:l' )"JU rll'l:cl In "Hn~i<lI'I'

\~hl'..l:e ynUl' c.Iasscs /lIt:cl nnd nOI jusI wh",n
lhey meet.

(lI'()nJnll) Thlll nbsolulcly nmkes sens!: 10 me,

HO\'V DOE."i TIIE MAN FEllL ABOUT'Jl:lJ~
J'ROBU!M TIIE WOMAN HAS? •••

~~"9~ :'>.-42:

Qu('sHoJ1 6

l.i:-:lCll tu th~ pnssnp;e. On fI piccc of pnpcl". l:lkc noll:,s on
1111:Hmin ptlinls of Ihe Iislening p:.ssage,

Úl/'o{csso,J Toda.v wc're coinr. 10 fnlk nboul Ihe plnm:1
Mnrs :u1<I, in p:n'ticul:-ll; how J1l'ople P.01
~he l1~lioll lh~l Mm-:-;wns inhllbitcd by
1t1lclbgenl he,mcs, \V,~ know lodny lhnl
lher'C :u-e 110nnl~li~h.speflking hUlltnllliJ..t.'
11Cil1C'" wilh inlcllip.el1ce SUp.:dOl' tlJ t}UI",s
pupulalinr; Ihe plon('l, hullol quite St)IItC

time peoplc. believcd Ihnt ll1('rc WCI~.
\ •••.ht'l"c r1id Ihis idc.'\ come rl~)III;'Du yeur
know?

As uflen h<.Jppcn.•••we'JI sc/.' Ihal Ih,;: ¡den
thtlt lh~l'c mieht 1>(:hllmnnlil:c:
inll;.hilaul~: un MIII",s111len~l ill l'nrt W¡.~
ba:'t:u un an error, n linguh,1ie eno!" uf

. (11f(l~') LbtCll, do you know wlly lilc cnrelcri¡,'s
c1ósed? 1 cmú bdic\'c i\'s c1nscd duling lhe
sClllcslo.:r.

(¡vomon) Illcm"d Ihen: wns n fin:, Some pcople WCI'e
In lh(:n: t,;u\Jkil1g lhiJ'! n\OI-lling, [Inri n fin~
gót sl:1I"Ieu .

(trUUlJ 11l:l1wnuld ~Jl.pltlin wh)' Ihe cnfcleli;l's
c1oscd,

HOW 1)0115TIIE INVORMI\TION iN 'rIlE
USTENIN(; PASSAGE 1\1)1) "I'<).J ¡.m
lNH;m.MATION JN TJlf!. READJND PASSAGE?

110\'-.1JJOF.S .J'III::. 1N170RMA'fION IN TI'IE
• US'I EK'lNG mSS,I\GE SIJl'.I'LHMENT TlI H
lNI,\)¡{fI"It.T10N INTJIP ..Rl~,I\l)1NC PASSAGH?

. P:tgc 2'12
Qu('sOnn S
l.h:lclJ lo lhe pnssat;c, 0/1 n pit:cc uf pnJ"lC1~ I:Ikc nolc.<; on
Ihe lIIaitl poilltS or tll..: lislc:ning I'assn¡;c,

(m{lII) I ley, Ilctb. 1 snw )'nn nllllllng ncl'i,lss
campus lhls mOlninr.;, \Vb"t wns Ihe: hUl'IV?

(wnlllan) Oh. hi, 1hJd, 1 do Ihnl t:vcry JIlOlninr.l'm-

011 cnmpw:. This II~OI'linr. W;IS 1l0lhing

unusu::Il,
(mnn) YOll l;tJ IllnnillC n.el .••..•lI~ Ihe cUlIlpun ovel)'

11101 ninp, jm:t fOl. fun?
(womnn) oh. l'm nOI ll.mning for fun, I h;l\'e 10 do

'}¡nL lt.s tIJc only w;IY 1 enn p'CI 10 ebss 011
lime.

, ..~..,..
I P~gf'..?-~',
QlI,-,stilU\ 4
l,islcn 10 Ihp.lmss:l~c, On a "icee nfp:lpt:l", lakc notc,s 011
IIIC lurtin pnints of 1he liS1¡:It;ng P:'lSS:lr.,t.,

(fJrufí.•..•sor) As a le:.cl1c", it.'s impnl.liml fnr YOIl to
l"P.coglli7C th:-OlYOIl Clln Inlw slt~ps to
=1"1,1,,,,11 tho t>ppn'J'd"'t •...lcind "f >:0=;".1
CllvinllllltCUI 10 Illct'llhc g-nnls of each
:t('livily, lis nOI c:nnl1gh 10 rec:ogni:t.c Ihal
ccrlllin l.'l'pes of social ('llvin:lIlmcIII:; can
(.'xim in Illc c1:t.<;SI'UOlU; it's RIso nec:c."s:uy
lo lIndcl~I:onrl ,hM Y"" 1::111tnkc su:p:;
10 en""I'C lhnl fhe sudul envil'onnv.;1l1
1S:nppI~¡pri:lI(.' ror n p:lI ticulill- llclivily .
1'0 esl.-.hlish n coopel~\li\'c cnvj¡TIlllllt:nl,
)'01\1. Inlc is lo gcl m:I"O!::;lo the SIIH!l:nls
tlm! n particI11f\1.lnsk i:: tn llC compl¡'lt'd
in poi,;; Ut" in nroups :llId Il\llt on1)' l1m':c
responses I.lL:11 hn\'¡: ht."~11:i~~I'CedIIPOII
by 111('(:111;rc I;IOIIP willl'e tlcceplf:d, TrI
cslfl\)lish a t:Oltllwlitivc: t:nvil'llll'mcnt,
YVl11'1~)lcis to gel n,I'r.'sS lo lIle sltllknl,s
1],:',1 111I':y 111\1:>1.wc>rk nlorll' :Illd lhnl lhcit'
I't::sp'}nsl'."witl1Je C.vnlu:lh:d jn eOlllpnrisoll
with l.cspllltscsTr,mi •..•lhcl. st.udent.<;, '¡h
C,sl:lblic¡h nn ini:llvidunli"lk ':llVirnmncnt,
yOUI. I"ole is 10 gel nC1"o:;<; In the stlldl!':filS

Iflnt Ihe)' m"e lu \\,(.111<:llnnc :111<.1lhul
Ibey fln~lo UO lhe beSI joh Ihey e~n nlld
I"al Ihey.1I he cv;¡1un(cd hn.s¡:d upon n
pn:ddcnniner1 sc;\1c rnfhC:I'lh;o1l on how
welllbc)' do in ¡,:ulllpnrison wilh othcr
M,,,I';'I'!.:),

tl,ITc-cli\'p. cÍiSord~l: "SH'fOl'~Cn~ontll. "t,::' fo)"','
'¡\ri'CCli.\'i:, alld "1)" fOl" diSOI"~It~I'. .

In the swnr;leI1imc. J\1:l~kn is hles~cd
'wilh J\ !r?n'1.cndou:o; n1l10111l1 nf R\IIl:>hllH' .•
20 hCll11"S uf :>Ilnshine l.\ 'd:lY in Ancho!"::I!;!:
:wd 22 hoUl"S 01' sUllshinc n day 'in
F:\irb:lnk~. l~, lhe wintel: how<:\'cl: litro
IlppOSilt: (~(;l\I'S. allflllicn:~ ¡\loe lonp;, lung
hours of c1arkJ1C!>S:mc1 on.l)' :\TI t)cctlsion:ll
r~whOllr::; .)f suns!linc ir fh~ ~kyd\ldng
the hQ\l1"S whCil slln~hillc ir- p()ssibl~ ¡Sil',
cloudy 01" slunny.
J)ll'l'illg thcsr: lung p(':riot1s 01' d:ll"kucss
inlcn'uplN.I hy 1¡ttlc nr 11" sl1l1til~ht.
n~síJcnts r~"\1I1)c nmi<:ll.'d by SAl), Ol"
,,¡::IsOLlal nfft.:divc rlism<lcl: ti sedous kind
nf cHnienl dCP1"C5Sicm. Esli;n:llt~<; oC Ilt~.
pt:n.:~ntur.c nrrcctccl hy SAl) l"tlllgo.: from
10 llJ 20 pen:o.:nt ol'lho.: plJpulnl.ion,
The~'s aClunlly n phy~i()Io~Jcnl CIIl1SC

of Ihis dborder, orle (ha!'::: ¡'c1:\tcd lo Ihe
Itlck (lf l1:gulm- sllulight. \Vilcu Ihe; hllm:ln
budy J"('(:"cives le:-s sunli¡;hl. il P;UOIlC"('$
less sernlonin nnd 11101e m("I:llunin Ihan
usunl, Sc¡-olonin is a horrmlllc'lhr;1 C::\llses
11l1mn'ns lo fcel c1u:(:11ul :lnd posilh.e;,
nnd Il"_<;s:a:l.otonirl is 1" Otlllt::cd WIICIl
1\I('I'(:'s inmlequnlc SUlllighl. Mclatonill
¡~o horlllUllc thnl cause ••Jlllll1:ms lO
fed rlrnwsy :\nd f-:tll :\skt'p. :.II(¡"lllon~

lIldnlOnilJ is 11I'Oc!lICCtiwh(,1I llocI",,'!;
i:mclcq\w.le Slllllir.IIl. Jl's tbis (;lOltlhlll:,li'lrl

l)f l"Cdllel:d S,CI'Olrlflill :md illC"l't:a~('d
nH,:I!'ttonill Ihai's Ih<-. <:allSC. 01' !:ctlson:ll
n(f,::::clh:c discwde,';n ~\i<::tl>•.••.11C'rc sltlllir,hl
is l"edl1c¡:d ~onsidc¡.ahly fVI' 5~Ve11'l1

1ll01llhs:nl ,:1 "timc,

,'l
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¡J,e lnalln'inp; of lh\~ llippoCrlmpll$ ..
Do YOll know whal' {¡w llippnC~llnpllS is','
lJ_I_P_I'_O_C_A_M_P_lJ"S'? l!'s [l part ol" l111.:
hr"in; il.'é'the p~ll'l of (h~ br;]in ll1;]( ,ht':lps
ol'ganizc flnd consolida le mClllÚrics, :lnu
lbis par( o[ I],c hruin is BOt rnatllrc ror nt
le:aSl 'Iht: !"in;( lwo tn 111l"ecycnrs 01' iif~. As
él r('"$l1ll, cvcnls llmt 1:\kc piact~ in t11c fil"sl
lWO 01' Ihrec ycm's cnn'( be org:111izcd ,\Ild
eOlls/)1idatcd nlld thcrdúrc mnsl. Jik!':ly
Wl.lll't h~ rClllelllbcl'cd 1ale1"in lHe.

HOW l)OI'~S THE INflORMATION lN TIIE,
USTEN1NG PASSAGE A])D TO TI.lE mEAS
I"'RI::SENTIW lN THE lH?ADlNG I'AS5AO£','

WRITING EXERClSE 2

:Pt;j\~:,~~$!
1, Listen lo the Jlassag{~, 1)¡kc HOleS on ¡hc maio pOll1L'l

ol" l1w lisl('.nillg )XI'%ng:c,'
(pru¡;'~s.w".) Ynl;'\'c all read lhe pHsSOgc on

hnmeschooling? J'd like lo discuss Ihe
id,,.,,,; presenled in lhe prlssa~c. 1 t!link
SOlne cl;o¡i,ns are mac1c in lhe I'Cnc!illg
pflssnge lhnl arc not (;0l11plcldy 11"11e.
I've hecn n pal.t of a stalc pallel on
ItQmcsc]¡oolin~ fol' lhc last lCll yc:\rs,
~iO1'nl pl"cJly f:llni1i;u'with the i.sSll!'.S
SlllTOllllding h()IllCsc1l1lolinr,. 1 CHn lell
yOll l],at n 101(lf pcop1t: who 1\!'CillVO\v,:d
in lwmeselloo\in¡;. wO\1ld disnl~l'~~ewi!h
the idens in tf1í~arliele, Lct lll~'nl::tkc a
c{)up1c of poinls abon! what wns i1l Ihe
n~a(1i\1p;passflp;'~.
Firsl uf :111,il has nol. prOVI;Jl at atl
lrl.1('.lklt chíltll'en wirh [\ lHlI\lcsc.hool
educalion 1cnl"lllcSs th;:¡n childrcn
in tn,dillonnl schonls, 'In 1':1cl.stl\dy
aH'er Sllldy has ;:;how1I Illrll childrcn in
Iton;e~;(,;h~ols lean, fal' more t1l::t11(ypícnl
sluclenls in tr¡\diliOlúll schools.
Thc'sccond poín! I'd \il", In lnnkl; ir Ihal
hO'1lf:~c1Tnolc:d ehildrcll can llave: lo>!:;nf
oppol"lunities [()l' soeial jllt:t~l'::tcl.ion witl1
oll1(;r childr~~n. P~ln;"ts WllO lHlI11p.scJ,ool
Ihe,i •. cllildl'l;ll clln m'l"all¡;C-siluatir.ms
dl¡1I.ll1V(>ll/cl;ocifl'l 'il\(,:,I'ac(iOTI with r>tlll~I'
hUn1C:::c\loolcd \.:hild,..~;n, Thl.1s, child1"~1l
who nre hOll'lescl1ookd Clln h:\vc eVCll
more soci,¡\ i'nlt,,'<\Clioll wilh ot1,(:r
child"~ll (hall chilLlren ill (l'fIdiliollnl
sd)o(ils h(~C¡ll1fH~t'hey cnn incnH;( with
(llhel' childl'l::n nI. tlllY !inw <)r thc day jI'
llwj¡' P;:"\l"ClJtSal'l'nll!!,c': Ihis.
'fhe fin:ll })oil\l],d li1w 'lo mnkc is
abolll Vill'icly in 11,CCl.1rricnllll\1 in
hOlllcsclJools. P<\rcnls ""lIo hOlllesehool
their chilc1n:ll ctln' n["I'cl' lhe \)ro,Hiesl
possihlc r:UlTic\1hll11, p,\n::nlo; ¡[ll~ nol
Jimited by :;chool h():1\'(ls lh:tl decide 011.
lhc Clll'l'ic"l'\lll in lr(HlitiOllal schoo'ls.
Parenl,; m:1Y decide In lC8Ch a.';L!'o\lomy,
01' l"Ilcd'icinc, 01' ChjnC'oSt:cv~~n ir 1.11csc
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snhjl:'CIS al"l:'J)ot part 01' thl:' currir:ulurn in
Il."dilionfll sellaols.

f'p';'gc 156,;
"i. r:i~;(;;, lO l]¡c jX1SSat.C,T¡lkt:: notes 01l1hc lU,ÜI" poinls

01:l.he j¡srclling pnSS(lgc,
(l'n)jr..".\'or) \Vt::VCseca th:lt polyscmiC \Von1s an,:

words t11al bnve nul11Cl1:lIlt. Incnni'lgs.
vVcll, therc ís 8 l'Cany speci,tl group
Qf P' ,1ysCflJiCworJs, and l.hjs .',J"leci,-,l
p;nl\l]J r:onsis1's of wenls tllat h,l:\:c Ilot
,iusl díl"Fcn:llt meLlnings hut Ol~posilC
Dl(:allings. Thínk about this, 1ha1 thcrc
efHl be OIlP.W01'c\ in EJ1g11~h th::tt has not
jnsL di[l'en:nt 11)('~al1jllgshut lJ'lennings lhat
31'C, ill SOlT1l:~ensc, oppo~irt::.

Think ;11'0\11'l.lle words bolt and fasl. Jf
yOl1 holL sOnlct1dn~, pt:dl::o.j)SYOll boli
your (\O{}l;thp.n this ITIt::.ll)'<;ihal it '1<10cked
fa,;l. or laslcned and canllolll'U"C 0'-
OpCI1.HOWCVC1~i[ SOinefll!C decides to
boll, lhp.Tl llc 01"."he is nmlling nway,
anu rtll1ning awa.y vcry fas!. $0 thc \Voro
"boll': c¡m mcaO "Iocked nnl1 llOt nlOvin~"
ar (;onvcl'st::1y l,an n~Cl1n "m,.>ving vt:ry
ql1ickly." 'fIJe Sflmc can be s.dd oF Ihe
'wonl "1':1.<;1.."This word can also n1ean
"Jqcked ~,nd Hol movíng" or "Jlloving vel-y
C)uickly:'
Anottu;r Interesling WUlJ úfthi~ typr:
is Ihe wo)'d saJJe/iOJl, Just think <lbo1.11
",hat this won1 I11c::tns. If you sanctioll
SOlllcl)¡ing, i1 means Ihal you penllit
il. 1JOWf'.V,~';it 'y"u put n sanctiQn OIl
~orll<.:([ling, thco iL lIlenos l.lle l)f'pnsite.]11
this C8se il Jne.:lns lIt,M YOHdon'!. pt::nnit ji.

OK, kecp in ntinclthal ¡J¡ese words
¡J,;]t you JUSi lcar:ned.l-lLout, "bolt," nnd
"[8St," ,-,nd "l'nuction:' are polysclnic
words hccnllsc ,.;a(.h C:<:lnhave dil"fcl'p.l1t
Il1c[\nillgS, Bl1t they :1re special kinds o[
polysp.\\1iC wOl-ds bcc"u~c their lllcanings
,!r('ll'l siH,ply dirrcren1'; lhcir llleanings al'';;
Ol'posil('; il'l soml: scnsc.

',' ',,':"" ","d~.~,~.r-,,2~,r.',i
3. Lisl!':ll (0 l.he: P~'SSf1g(;.Tnk(; nOlLosmI tbc nlain poinls

O[ the ]jslcnillg P"SS:-lgC.
(¡m',f;~sS()I.) Now 1'd l;k{~ lO (;:11k<llioUI what sorne

CI'itiL:S118VC10 sny uhout MargaJ"et lVlead's
rcseil'i'cll. Thcre is OTIlo'Vl'ry gencl'nl
cr,ilicisll1 tl)B1.cmnes out in cril.knl
l"cvicws 01'Meacl's work.

T!lis ~cn(~!'al cJilicistn of Mead's work js
¡'11"lwlwt. shc S8W in tbe rllrce socil'lics
thn(, ~hc stlJl1ied W[lSJUSi t(Jo p<ll, loo
nCfll, Lllrlt'it ,111ht (00 lleatly i\Jto specific
e81'e"ol"i",,~ Shc fO\.lnd tllcsc thrt::c $ocict.ies
l11al'~xhil)il~d reJ1Jtl1'kahly diffel.t::nt
genclcr 1aJes, 1111ccsnciclics thalllcMly
fil into caLcgories that she W8S 100king lo
fiJ1. ]'t's no!. ver)' n01 mal for ~lny S()Clcty
to ll<lVebe1Tavior that's so extreme, wl,en"

onc C:lLl S::ly tlml .d1 tb(; pe(.lpk iu 11)(;
5ocict'y ~Ict in 111csaJlle (:x(rC)llC way . .ll's
no! vcry CO)l1JllU]), in UlllllJ'(JJJ()l()gi\.:~lJ
l'esenreh, in tlle SlllJy al.' J1l11,11~\l\sOl.:idies,
tlmt pcopk bl vc;!"yJll.::'!lly iJllo ~llill1ilccl
oumbc:r oi' l.:rllcgol"ics l;ecau:;c JlllllJ<tllS nl'L'
br more eOlllpk: ..X lll:lJl Ib:'ll.

S:aleul-ll1otllel' W;1y, !his nenerfll (",I:iljr.i~l11
DI Mt:a~J i:" !Iln!, p(';rhnps shc WflS looking
r,)rsnr:,,:tl~~ 111,,1,....-l\ibi1 ""~"('flil1('xtt~'!.,.",
behavio,'s JI,<;fI whoil':, nne! when sl1c
fmmt1 l.h(';s", 1hn~", Pfll'( iCll!:Jr ,<:oeicli('.s,
sl,e pnid mon~ flll('.l)tiOl) t'r.>l.he bclmvjors
lh,,1 [it in w.ilh the th<"Ol")'sbc W<lStryjng
tn pro)vc nnd pcrhnps did ¡'Iot P;]:Ycnoug1J
nitention 1'0 1he 1)(~h:1Viorsthal didn'l lit
lnto h",,. thCOl)'.

WRITING REVIEW EXERClSE (SI<ills 1-8)

: P_<!ge 2'~_i.-
Lis!,~n 1<)thc p:'lSS8gC. On a pi<.:cc uf IKlpel; lake rHJl('s 011
lhe n)¡lÍn poinls o[ lhe lisLt:llillg JKIssagt:.

('JJo(essorj Tlw rcndinp.; p<lssn~e disCllsscd n r;Oln1110n
hdic[" n~)oJ)!. Slonch.:nr,c, Ihl1t Ston,~hcngl'
W:l,~],1l,1I hy 111(';n,,¡jrls, tlle h¡,~h plicSIS
of Ihe Celrs. Lols of pcop1e bd¡evc lhis
10rlfl)'. I t!link, ir yOll Ilskcd músl pcoJ>lc
wllo bllill Slonchengc., they "'QuId sny,
"TI u' fJnlids" 01""The CcJIS," r~UI this is
c.lenrly not trnc, ScicntHk lcsts l'oday
sho\V llmt this isn'l (ruc. Tlle' dal('~j"sl
d •.•n't nmlch lIj!.

¡;il~;¡. Id m<~disCllSS wh:lI h; knnwll i\bolll
,"v!lell lh,: Cel!s l\;1'iv(~d in F,lIglr11ld. Thp.
Cell,~ \V/:n~ f!olwishillr.; on the Etll'OrC~1I1
m.:linl:1nr1, anri lhey SI)l"Cnrl 0111{rOlll (!len'
!o v"l"inI1S pl,1ces, inchldinp; F.llP:1:wcl. 11'S
nnt <¡Hite c.l(~[\rwhcn lhe Cclts nclunlly
IUTi\',~d in F,np;lnnd; tileJ'c rlrc (wo .
dirr •..,ren! ¡herH'ks. Onc th~~Ol"Vis ¡[Inl 1'1le
C":dl$mTiw:d in Eng[l\l1c1 nro;ll1d 1500 n.c,.
:lllrl tile ::o.[tC..nl<1le !hcory is th~t the Cdl':;
sl,,):I(;(1 nrriviJlg iu ElJgLlJld nJ"oúlld
800 ".c. l" "id,,,,, "'lO"", llou Ccll" W<:"C ",,1
ill Ellglulll1 befor,.; alU\Il\d 150011.(;. TII(:l'e
is llJ\ivcl'!iaJ ~lgl'.:~lnerll 011 lil,ll.

Nrnv rO" tl)c~::o.p;r; 01"Stol,ehcl)~xe. Múderll
)'~\dioc,l)'bon d<:tl:i.ngtec.llniql.l~" 1\ll\!C;bCGII
,,,,(:<,1,.'1' .'3I'.Jlldn.:"!:,<,:1,.1ddLa¡llill<': ils '-1"1;.
E~I(.lio'::I1'b(¡n le.';liI1g,is a PI'OC'~S~,ll~:cd (~;
d:1I'~SlX:ciUlcJ'.isby lÚ(':'I~a!l"i,,:;[lle: :IIJ,\OIl"(
O[ earLon- ¡4 J"::I"lI~ljllill~il) t'ltVlII. \-\'0:11,
lile 1'¡ldi()(:arb()III.I~Slille Jli\s.':lIO\VI\ 1.1\;\[
SlOT\dltcllP;C:W:'!I bllill, in 111n'1()pltrtl:(~,~,Th,~
rIn:1 ph:I~(: \>.m~; ;,l'"Dlll1d.:lOOO 1I,c., Ilnd I.Iw
s(~cond pll:'~,;r.W"3 fln)\ll1d 7.800 11,(;,
'1'1,(' II,il.d pl):1;':O;,1he pJ1:I~CIv,hcn j h.; gí:lJ1t
SI';JDC,~UClllCLl1yWC;IILll,P,\Vu~:tU"Oul')c1
21 no 11.(;.

YOl! can :;,:/: Frlll\l 111(:dil;,:~, 110H,,111(~l"
wllicil (lH-'J)I)' yon\, bdi~w' nholl1 tJ'\('~ :'11'l'il!{ll
()f lhe Cclls in )',;lg1nnd, lb'll 1]-l(;Cdl~, nlJd

Lheir J)] uid pricsls had n.J( vd ,1lTi"I'd
iJl r~llbl;¡lId wlJen SI(Jncl1cn,1c wns b:lilt
,lI'ld c(Juld not possihly 11<,:[he cullure lhüt
conslnlcled Slnnehcng¡-,.

HOW nOES THE JNFORMJ\TlON JN Tl-IE
LTS'f¡~N1NC PJ\SSAGE CAST ])OlJ.r::T OÚ TI]JI
BELIEF TN THE R£ADJNG PASSAG,E?

WRITING POST-T!EST

t¡>~~i~-2~~~';
Question I

LisIen lo the p:,<.~ai:'."_{)n a Jlit':r:,~nr p:II'"r, l'lkc~n"tp.,~on
lbe Illnin points ofthe listt~l1ing Vllssage.

(¡;ru{c.,sor) Do yo" llllr1e,st:im1 t:he conccpl o/
lminl",nd(~cI conseqncnu"-.s? Th::o.t
somet ¡roes, when a tiedsion is made,~
thC"l"C"1lrC"C"on,;C"guC"nC"L'c.01' t1u<t dC"ci"io"
Ihat arc uncxpcctC"d? This, o[ cou.rse,
c::o.l1l¡lke place in any fidd, iJl an\, fiekl
wltC¡'c d~dsions are luad"" Lut \\:c're
going lo look ,.lt t1Jis COllC"'pt in l,;rms 01
govenuncul. dccisioH-lllaking.

Lct's takt::, fOl' e;<:ample, a si1'''<ltion
,.\'hen:: a local goverrnnenl needed to
in<::n;.ase n"Vp.!lll"', so it decided lo "aisc
tUXp.s. i\'l:lkes sen~e, doesn'r it, Ibat thc
r.;O\ff';ITlm",nlSllnllld haw, l''''lsr:r! ttlx""S1f it"
wf¡nled 10 incJ"P'"se revcflue.c;?

\\'eJ1, let"slook at ",hat hapjJcnt~d in
tl.üs sítmllioli. Tlti:; gOVCl"llm¡:nt w;mted
lo j'.Ii$~' n'VCllllC, so it illC¡'e<lscnl:,xes
~\Ild, [vl' ;.¡ slanl whilt:, tax l'cvenllC W::f.
Il1ghec I~ul l.llell, gut::tó,;whar h¡lppenf,d!
T],l:' cili'.cns "f Lhe an~:1 wl10 wen~ p8ying
!llghcr laxes h<lr! !es.~11l0ne}; 10 :;pcnd,
lJCcall!it: th(~y wcn~ payjng bígher tn;xc.<;,
)'0\1 se,~. \-Vl,l]. bec:\\l.~e tflC cíti:.wns ll;',d
k:is lllom:y lo spend, !hey bougbt 1"'-'\\1C)'
e;oods. I\nd W]l;ll h"ppcned 10 comp;mks
wl1{~11lh,~'y ,"'ere sclling J'ÜWCTgoods? \Vdl,
Ihr:y p:,id kss in t~\X(,5,for one thing, alld
1hey h"c! to hy otI em}11oyees, [01' <1Jlotht::l:
Ancl these cmployccs wJw JosL [l".:ir
.i',Jbs paid no l;IXCSiJecau:it:: lhey wf'l"cn't
woddHg, you see. So, look :11the over<lH
Si(LWlioll il! t1\Í:i an::l afler:, few \"('nl"::;.
'1'1[(;local gnv/:I"T\lTI,,1l1h::Jrll":lised~ ta:;¡:es
lu illef't::il.';l']eV(~nlle; hn\V<'.vcr, :-vhl~n tIJe
gOVI.::l'T1TTI"TlIrfliser1 tnxp.s, n~vcnl.le ;;l-c1twJly
we:]}!.UOWI1r:llh~r thnn up. Tli~\t's au
Ilncxpcc(ed conseqllellCC.

HUy\' J)OE~; TIIE lNPOHM/lTTON lN TH'F,
LIS'['~N 1N(; Pi\SSMm ADD 1'0 THE IDEAS
J'1~fjSI;,NTIO:D rN Tr-JE READING PASSAGE?

RECORDING SCRIPT 611
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, PLlge 303

Qtlcst'¡OJll' 1 tl1roug1J 5. I:istt~ll a~ a :0.1llckn ( COllSlllts ,"virl¡
El18h a~;"j-,l"llt.

MiNI-TEST 1
lISTENING

••••••••••e••••e••••••e•.!;
•.'.1
•el'e:•••.1.'

\Nhich as ..,igIIIJJ{;jlt~J
The assj¿>;rlnJelJl w!o<..:¡'c\Ve ]léLveto \vatcl, 8
Jol of l'i1rn.'i.
1 dOll't kn()w. JI ,~eClll;; liho' il's going 10 lake
n 1al of li"-lC.
nJlI 'Ive'lJ l)c' spcuL1ul); time w.]tc!lillg J.ihns.
\Vntchill[; filltls •.uJd \VIiliJJg lq)o['ls. \Ve
1,av~ I() wl'íl('~<1¡':CjlUI[ fUf t'~td\ f'tlJIl \VC

",-,¡¡,el\,y"n k"o\\'.
1 know IV" d", 1111!.v.,'c jl.1"1llave 10 wrlle <1
t'(~port SIJIII,1\:,1izil'b lJ,c ~;cy jHliJlLs ui"eil<.J,
Glm. \/,,'0.don'l k,\'f~ Iu l'cSL',t1'cllaJlyllJiJJg,
,-lt,el '\Vedo])'1 hav(~ lo ;¡11:,l.v:t.~'Olllyl.],illg.
\Ve' C"PLnjll~l' Sllll1n",;I'."'''''' I:,~ lll •.•ill IhJinl.s nr
,-"yh film, ¡lll~IIL",( 1."<o;,jly:,[,,)ll1<1n't l;¡k"" loo
llH-lé]¡ lJJJle ;,1,.11
YUll've gt"l" poinl1h"n". ~LJ\dí r;llf',SS
w<1tclJing film~ is fl. b;:,uLol'assi,1'1m(~1l1 Illnfl
Illoslno,;;igll"lCllls 1he I'lnrcssor cOl1ld
gJ\'<:'.... J gllCSS l'lllU1VV to gel t,~wo,'k on
w;¡tdülJg lbv$c tWC1>T, film:>,
Only 1wcll'c? 1'm .£J;(lingIn Ir}' "'Dd walch;l11
lweJlly.
HuI. Wl: ouly k1VC lo wateh twclvc ol' thcm,
rig1J!.t
V,,,,,, h'T' \Ve' ,."" \,\1,,1 r.l , ,,,,n''''' 11.:""1 iUIChlL' I'nr

p:xtri1 C1'c~dil.,anL! r I.ltink walcltiug rall¡~ it; a
gTl~8tway lo C<lrfl sorne extra Cl'cdiL

(mnll)
(lVomn.11)

(wnmtlll)

(mem)

(W()I'I/(II1)

(moti)

(W()}I'IClI1)

(IIHin)

(man)
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Question 3

Listen to the paSSi1E;c.0,-, a pic<..:eor papel', laklOHules on
Ih~ m:'lin pninl" of th"" 1isll'nillg pass,-lgc,

(1,1Io!essor) Today, 1'11bC'talJdng ",boHt gbciers flnd, in
particltlm~ how glaciers al"(, formecl. First
oI aU, do you know what a gbcje-r i,,?
\Vell, ;:\gbeícl js ,1 Jl1.1o.Sof icc, bll1 then:'s
more lo il. [han lIJ"L. A glaci(;'T IS" nwss oE
jce tha!.'s 1IIuvillg..

GlaciCI'S fonn when', 5110WilCC1\mlllales,
whcl'e mOJ'e SDOW1811stban melt.s, so it

7 nOW.IS 1'1lE JNFOIU,1AnON IN TI-lE LECTURF
PRFSENTED?

8. HOlA' TS TI rE unUi llUUSE SElZIES
CJ,ASSJF1FD?

9. Wl-Tt\T TfIREE STi\TbMEf\ITS AWO;:TRUF AROlJT
I.AURA WILDER'S f.l11T.P HOUSE' SERIES?

10. WHAT I~VENT l)Jt) U\UlU, OMlT FROM J-IP:R
ROOKS::'

11. CAN TlI PSP. C()NCLUS1(JN J-.:lE DRAWN FROM THE
LECTUgF'-~

Pil9C' 308'

01l0stion 2

Listen to ,he pass"gc. O" n p¡['~c~or J)'-'pel, lake notes on
Ih.: m~lin p,-~inl:;;oFtlw llsleniTlL', ]laS";l:;':.

(wf!/"IlIm) Isu't L1J:Il" gl'Co.t HS~Jg11l11Cl1tror Ili~.;tory
,.h ".~J

HOW f)O TI lE STUD1.:':NTS SEEM TO I,'EEL ABOUl'
THE T-HST()RY CLASS ASSIGNMEN'U

WildeJ.-'s books is lrue, but T,aura
PUL1JOsc]úlly did not telJ lbcowhole tnlth_
She w8.n1cd to wdte booles [hm she id,
wcre ~\ppJ"opd8.tc 1'01'chiJclren. vVhat sbc
clid W8G 10 lcrtvC out Clv~rlt,-:: nnd 1'0nlkr
names t!1;:¡1\Vc)'e unpl""<Js,anr, I\n cx:nmple
of '-in ('vcnI1Iwt Lnun\ omitted because i!
was Ilnpk"s;ml W<.1Sthe lHe uf Ihe EOln-th
Illgalls d,ild. The fOllrth child wns a boy,
n l)oy nr!1l11:dChndcs Fl"cdrick lngalb ..
\'iho dícd bd'oJ'e his ¡'ü-st hirll1d",y; 111elik
of.'this child WtlS omiltcc1 fl"om her hl~oks.
Another exaJnplc show$ ho\\.' L,-ll1ra
c1J<.lllgec1the llamc;; of pcopk porlraY<.'d in
a Lad ¡¡gh!. Ndlic Olscn W,l$ é, chm-~ctc]"
In the book rathe¡- than ti rcnJ person,
rJüs c1J'lrClclcr W:J" bascd on a COJ11po::;itc
uf two gil 15in Plum Crcck, Ncllic- Owens
alld (JiJIIIY M,,::;lcl's, lWO girls "vho eal.lscd
JI/lary aJld Laura a lot of tL"oiJbk. Laul'U
didll'l w,1111lo tlse tite ['(:,alJlaIJles oí li,esl:
h'lI11,;rS(11l1C[';il']s itlllel' buoks.

t1l FJ-ol11 ll,e.;;c ex,r1npl""s, \Ve Clln se", thal
onl~ of 1he ways tllal L:"11n"[,1marle hp.t'
SL(H"icsmon~ ,-lppro)Jrla[c ror .-[¡iltlren
Wtls lo nt<lh~ hC'r slocjc,s;] litl1<-1111"1"<':
pk"S'Int [h~111her lile h:l(] [lell1;]lly
bC'cn. An(Jlh(T lcclmiquc sheusr,d ln
nwkc her slorj('$ n'l,rr "pp,-(lpIT"I~ for
l'hjldrell W,lO'to "ii~1r!lity lilC st.¿'n-ylitlcs
J'-.,J,!\Vwc'll sce ill10lhcl' CX8f11j11cuf' 1Jow
1~<'lUl':"l:o,j,nplil:icd ,s(f'I)'ylinc:, hy 0rni! 1illg
en'uls [l<:rl <.\tl("dly 11~"I>f'CI1I'd h(:C¡)1lS~'
.';lLcwalJleJ tu n;;;,j,(' lbc stOI')' ('"sic'l 1.0
¡-"Ilow, ffil LIU',1 •.1];C'1'(;<.I11Jc'do:ó>criplíl'H uL
!.]¡c:lill)VeS Lb;ll b.~,' {"'[li1)' '1ll.""lly Il1e,de,
fUl"111e.~~Ikeufo.íUlplicily, In ,'c'~lllík, IIJ(;
llw;,lls LUllíl) Ulol'(;d frUJJl ilJCBjg \Vuc)~b
1,) l\'lissouri, 11\\:1l11)I'I,~' illd''l1J '1'0:1"¡LUI'Y,
b;¡ck lo l.11CBig v\'o()lL~.•. ,riel fill"l1y lo
Mil1tlesota. IIJ llle Lil/h: í./I'I.IS(, bü(.,kt;,
l,mll'a n;col'(l(,¡] I,lll: 111:;"lb !1I()Vjllgfl'()lJl
IJLl~nii~ \-\'()()c!" 1(JJrtJi,\II TeJI'jlul.,>, atlU
111"11 to I'dil1l1('~,)I\l.Tl"T'" ,\le IHallY otlter
,:,ur;) dd"il" <Lndt~\'CIlI~;Ihal t:,1111'<1lell
Wl'n:- 'j,)1 "PP"o"r;,ll" fnr c],ilcllVI1, "l'h"s('.
,hangt.s :)]'('\\'J1;11 1l10Vco Ih'J" wn1"k fT'"01"lt

11JCgcnl'c 01 'lll,oL)jogt",lphy 10 the rcnrc
01"his[uric,Ll j'icl ion

O rn Sllllllllary, allllullg11 Ilu: Lilfle
I/{",<:(' hnlll;~ n~C(>t'<l11'11"11isl'lric'll
CVl-"lllsw; Ihey lJ'-\PP~'lI,-,J, tlle S~l¡C:Sis
c"n"idt:n~d hisiol-jca1 fic:[jOIl ,'"Illtl lhan
,1111()~)iop,1'ilpl,yJ'lc;{"<IJ1S',~1.<lt11";¡\Vi1(kT
ornill-...d c"c'nh rmd nl1t:J"0.d n"In('~; 'o
íUl[." ,-,ve ti ,e s(r,,'vlinf" "nd Hin ke j,e," book,
"'PJorOp,-inrf'. 1,-,,' 11,l' r"'i\d",',~.

6. LlSTQ.N AG¡\IN TO T'/\!(;' ni' Tl11~ I'I\SSAC;.I~, TI1EN
ANS\\-'Elt TI íE llLJ ES:;'!'I ()~ l.
({Jru/"esó>or) C",ltiH~lÍJ,:~ OlOrd;",'us',(r>l, 01' dill""I',.nl

['('''''Co, <JI."/\]1'<:; "",,11iil(~nIlLJl'c, lodll)' "\', 'JI
Ll: disc'llé'sin:", llisl",icf':L hciion

\VI ¡y DO ES Tle!1;,!'J{l)i'lSSSl j.l~ IF~Clt-J THE
1.l':CTURI-i IN Ti IJS WA'n

And does lhe reporl 1I(:;<;;d[O Co11ow Ibe
formnl. you dC5U'ihcd LOel";?
II absohlLdy does, T'lll c'xtI"Cme1y Sil id
"tbotl;"~nnal; TwanL the formaL uf
1118 l"C~jJU[L LO be ':'~~ iLS:I de:serilx-d.
OK, J geL the pojnl.(sturlalf)

(lab lIssisto.nl)

(s/llt!e¡'lf)

Page 3_o5 ,
Qtw.stions 6 tJlJ'ough 11. List~l] Lu a lcctUI'f' íJl "In

An1cI"iCi.lI\líternturc dass.
(profcssor) O ContifllJing OU,J"cli~c.\Issiun 01' r1ifl't:1eut

genres of AlIlcrioln liuxalUJ.c, lo,hy Vv,-,'ll
be disctlSsillg hjstm"iGtl fIClio.11. r!i."l.miC'ai
1"iclíOJlis a kind 01' fiuicJlt 11wJ.I,'¡e,;!.o
porlr;]y a CCI'I"l,íntin1r, pel iod oc l,i,',lol :c,¡]
c\'cnj whilc <I<1dillgto ()l"",!l(Tin'; tl,c'
L\d::; jn CI',~,lle <1sl,"'ylillc, OftTll Ihe
iJis[uric,d (~VCll!.io. I.,,]d Ilw()llglJ ¡jl': cy~,~
nI"a ficliollnl cI,alél.-tcr, ;,1)(1.';0));cljn)",':
I1H~hisloric;Li I'ads ,\)'l' élir"t'i:ci LtI íJllp]'(we
[1,,".•,Inrylin,~, Otle (Ji' Ihe [i,,,::;1 ,:..•..ampJcs
nI"hisl(J;'ic:Jll\lllel'ieoln J"icljon i~,l],e Lllllc'
{f(Jusr: ~,~I'ks 01 I)ouk.~ .•.".,-iltelt b.v J,~II.ua
111l:~dlsWikkr,
¡.Jow III']l1YoI"yOIl 81"e i'arllili;.l' ",'illl
Ibis scric~s 01' buokú l'm St11<":Y()lI'I"~aH
falfJiJi.l1' wil.1t tlJl: tdevj<.;irlll st'l'ic$ ll)l1l
WHS h:\scd ni] iL. Tllf' fJllle IJou-se b\Jnk.~

bt.:gan as 8 recoJ'd ol' lhe SIOJ¡es l'a lold
LalJn~ when slw was Jjllle. ~rhCJl he]' fin;l
\xlok, Lit/le J-!m.¡S(! ir¡ /he n[p, tVoods, Wrl', a
Sllccess, Ltlur" Wild.:¡' was a.sb.xl [o I.vrik
"series of S[Ol'j~S, noL l1ll' l,istor}'. uf hu
childllOud.
a Tbe poillL 1 wan!. }'OlJ jo ullC1crsUlnd
clearly ís tllal. every incidenL in Laurn

1. W1JY DOES T1 \I~ S["Uf)(NT (;0 TO SI.~T;, Tl-lE LAB
¡\SSIS'I'ANT?

2. USTEN A(;¡\lN TO PARTOF TI lE PASS,\GE. THEN
ANSWEI{ TIIF ()UESTION.
(,'ll.Ith'lIi) 1)0 \Ve n""d 10 work in IIJ~bu in El

1',1'0I1p'?
(1(11> aSSiSIO/l1) Y.:s.
(.,tl/d,'nl) ¡\nd wurk wil'l1 I.he <;;x~ergn.nlp

1I1CIllI)l't.:-¡w<; Wl:l<;;,Issigncct?
(Iof! o-,"-,"lslolIl) li; i1:Cl'l' a pj"obkltl wilh y,)tll' grUllp?
WIIY J)OI~S '['! 11':U\H t\SSISTi\NT ANS\VI\R TI.lE
S,[,[JrlI~:NT','-; OIJESTION \I\Il'!'11 Tl-JfS OUFSTlON'
(loh fls-,"i.',II:lIiI) Is [licl'l' a plnhkm with ya'll' gruup?

3. Wlli\T jH)f-',STIII:- Lt\fl ASS1STANT SlJ(j(jI:!SJ
TilA'!' TI W (; [{()tW .sI rOULI) Tl{'{?

4, J .ISTEN 1\(-;AI N TO I't\Rl' OF "fr-] r~PASSi\GE. YHP.N

i\NSWI~R TIJI~ QlJl~STION.
(s/wlelli) OK, fll s<..:cir 1C,Ii1gel my grOl1}) to Iry

liJat, bul' il.'ll prubably jak~' lU)-' l~lULJrJ
t;<;;ven¡\hOlll'S eVCJIto decide wben jo
1\1i:L:l,mue], k,;s aelu;;¡\Jy ngure (lltt
wlwl wc'n-~ g;OiJlg10 clo d\Jl'itlf;'; Ihe' 1:"11)
scssjun.

J IOW 110teS TI lE STunFNT t;EEM "rO T;I:~FL

;\110UT BiS C;ROUJ'?
5. WHI\T ])()!:::STfJI~ 1.AH ASSISTi\NT SAY ¡\nOUT

n-lE L/\Fl R1WORT?

IJi, I llave l' kw (jllcsliulJS ,1b"\11 ]'U\\I
\VLl[leed lu lll\ndl,~ nul' \,.I/c¡rk il) ¡Il!'
,,( ilJlll"C bh,)!"[l1()I"Y.

I g¡lVl' very spl~cil'ic ill~tl'llcti<llls al lllc
l'í,"sl bll 111..:<;1111[';.
Alld v,!e [lélve In C01TIJlkll' ¡he In]) \Vnl 1,
,-'Xfwllv I l1"t \Vuy?
Til:ll's wl,:ol 1'11tille, Yl'''.
Ilo \H' [leed lu wod\ ji, II".~ 1,111ill él

¡"-()\'!';'
y,.s.
i\lId \VOI't willllllrlc ..••.,ICI glToLlp

'IWI1111l'["';wc Wt..:,-Cil",;I¡',JI"d,'
Is I1L(TtClL)lI'(Jbkll' \Vi11,Y<lLlJ"E'" '\IP'"
\Vdl, dLlrillg I.h,-,fil"sl L,IJ .'itC.%i(lll,\v"
lwd él (lil'liC:lI1LlilllC' ¡'1',,'(~{~illg(JII ]¡ow
1" pl"()cl'ed wilh thc '-'XIlC'l'irllcnt.
Or" >lLLM'~)'ull did! 1'11,\1'~;to [¡,o

cxpeciC'r!. Tln::J"co.n~'fo'lI' [ll:upk in
ynll]" ¡c;nlllp, so you n\o,,1 likl:ly h:,n
l'ul,r clilfcrt)111 ¡~lcns 011 IHl\N IÓ pJ <)<,C',,,d.
I'.HI ol'lhr~ lask i" I"0l"tJ,,~ fOlll (!!'YO\1
Lu \Vol"k tne,.~llJ,-'I' ,.,~él ;;1'(\11[1,lo di,CI'",S
¡\s ,,\ pyOU[) ]l()\\/ L11,'c-"p~,'ilfH'lll ~,hOldrl
pl'ucccd [\UeI,-1I1'ivcal ¡) e()¡lSeI1Sli~
hdUJcyol1 hcgi11.
DllI il\g tlw fíl"SI.t:xpcril"l'nl, wc ~;J!ent
~111110stIlll' cntin: ¡JlJ ",,-,11,)\1]"[;i;1 [11C
lo,])dio.cllS<;il1~wbal In d,~ l10.,~I.
P':l'llaps y,-,III' !~n)up o.l,ould ,m'TI
bd()n; tllC nexllah .';cssion lo 1'i~llle
olll.ll()w yoeÚ'e gOiflg Iu pJ"()e~,,,1wiLh
lile CX[lCJ'¡rncnl whell YU\I gel 1" 111¡;
lab. .
OI<, 1'11 SCl: iL' J C:lll ge( llJY PXull]J lu 1ry
1hi1!.,blll it'JI prohab1y l~lkc m)' )',1"01.1))
sevcl'al lloUl'S cvcn lo (1eeir.1cwl,cl1 lo
Incel, TrllIch less nctllally figllno 0111
wl1nl w<..'n.': !!,oillg lO d<.) tlUJ'l.rl!', ,1,,-, 1.,1)

sl:ssion.
(hll,/¡)I") nI(, picase 11"Ylh;\1' ,-11H:h<c'cjI"
yOll ,md YOllr ~~r()t1pcnll w(JI"k j( l~lIl.

N,)\\.', W:I'; 111:11!11l:only <]ucstion yel1l
liad, ')1 du yuu llave ,-"Ioll-lel"?
lJl" I ;Kllwlly tlu lmvl: :,nn[!Jcr
qlleslioll. [1'::;a1J1lllt tlle, \lnl, lah I'q)Ol'L
1,; t1w lab rcpnl'l suppuscc! In he '-\
[;1'011])a.~signmcnl DI",111inc!ivi(h,al
[l1~,;igllll]enl?
Thc la\, I'l:porl j<;lo 1)[.:.tI] inclivirlll,-11
tlSSi"'tlllJl:lll Enell pel'sutt in:volv(.~,1
j)~'lh'e ,"xpclim':llt shnulJ writc
up ti SC'l';ll"a[Cbb l'(>p01"1al'JOullhc
{"'''l,erintcJlt.
So, thc' CXlxTiJlICnl has lo l'le
corHh'Ckd hy ¡he. g1"OUP,aml a repo'-t
abolll the ~xpel'¡'Jlelll IJ<'1Sto be wrill(')l
tl]J iudividunlly 1>yeGd, parljcjpant?
Tilal.'s eX<Lctly1'i)'.11I,

(sludenl)

(fob as,isfill'll)

(S/Hi/ell!)

(lal; (fSSis/{/III)

(studcnl)

({(lb fts.I'i.l'larr1)

(slurlel/O

(tul> assis{ntll)

(1111) tlssislrllll)

(.1'/11(/"1'11)

(In/) flSSi.""/lIIlt)

(st!lr/r'ni)

(Inl, (I,,'si';/({Iu)

("llId('nl)

(101, (/,)"'I,,/(lIII)
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MINI-TEST 2
lISTENING

¡l1r'.'I"1II~,lion lo be S1.1n;of t!lC ebtes of
:ul0Ihc:1' culture in 1.he ar-ea. Thcy enn
dr8w [1conclusjon ahout llu:: dates tJmt
lIJe seconcl CllJttll"e eúsLeu by comp::Iring
it wilh tlle fil'sl. ClIlLult:o
Y01.l111t':f10tlml ,H-c1leologisls conlpnre t.wo
Cl.ll!lll'('_~in O1le are", and dctel-mine the
(bies 01' 0nc culture from the other?
EXtlClly. () l.c1 me givc you OH examplc.
I\I'o.:hc;oloC;il':l¡;fOllllll two m--cas of <tr>r.ir~[11
cultul":11 d.~vclopllleát, onc in what i5
loclny norLh":l'll Arizona ancl the other
in \Vhal is tmlay soulhcn1 Alizonfl.
Tllcy \Vel-e ahlt: to date the culturn[
clcv~lopnHml in lhe northcnl m-ca
5cicntihc:¡lly, but lhey WCJ'eull:'lbk to date
rhc Cltilural dcvdopmcnl in the soulhenl
::lrC:l il1 Ih,~ S:lrl\C \\l8Y.

So 1r:1me l'lH:SS. Hccnusc the\' wcn~ ahle
10 c1alfl Ih(~'IHlrl),erJ1 al'ca bul nol 1he
sOIlt:1H~rl1:ln:11 Llsil~g ~;cíent.ifie 111ethods,
Illey LlSCelcrn;;s-d,ILillg to infcr thc d81es
ol' lhe SOlllllem Cll1LIlI-I;;.
L\xnctJy.
All¡j \V11111Iypc of scil~r:1irie mcthod did
Ihe al'chc()l[)gl~;I:; use lO date the culture
in ti le 110).[lwrn :.I1'{~a,'
Tll1';Ytlsed In-:e-ring [OCJllLwntsto
determine Ihf: 1I,11csu[ lIJe lJorlhcrn
('IIJI[II'(;.
"Vd!. why couldn'l t.1JCY1.I:<ethe SllJl1C
ll1l'tllOd 10 dr:lcnlline lhe dates of lhe
soulheL'J1 c(l111l1"e?
'J'hcy COll1dn'l cl.1le lhc cu](unll
ucvclopl11ent in lhc sOlllhen; ::J.re~in
lhc !-::\J1'lC w~y bc-rnl'sf: 11""1""we.n~ no
ln:'("s in that urCfl, so t.hey hm] to llSC Ihe
Lcclllliql1C 01' crass-dating to detcrmine
LIlc cl~,tes 01' the SOlllhel'n arca.
But, Ct\tl you IcB me, haw cxactly clid the
~ll"CheoJogisls do 11m!.?
Tltcy uscd poHery. The culture in
l.1LcnOl1 hern an:u, which liad been
s<.:icúLificnlly dated al 700 Lo 900 A.D.
l.Il"ling.trcc-ring c!aling, had a distillCtiVC
IYl'tl uf poUCl"Y.Pieces 01' lhis disLinctive
nor! fwrtl pClltcry wcrc found in the
sOlltln.:r!l lll"ea .
Hnw did the put1.ery b'OLll the n01'1'her'n
culture geL lo l1Jt: soulhern culture?
Appnrclll1y, Ihe poUery from tbe northern
Clllture C<Hnc to (,1Iesouthcrn culltll"c
IhrOllr.;1J Imde.
Ancl ir: the two culturcs wel'e involvcd in
trllcle, 1'l1el1they musl'vc cxislcd at thc
S:01l1Clime.
E'!\f,~lly.nL~CMlse these pü:cc:J uf l)()rthern
pr)[lcry w('.t"('. I'Ollnd in t),e southern,
eu1tuJ"(;, m'el1eoJogisls were aule 10 infer
Ih:\t t11eCLII1urc 01' l'he southcrn al'ea was
;Ic.:livc in lhc ~:tmc era as Ihe nor1.hern
l~llllL1¡"C,
So Ihc southenl cullure musl ,have cxblCd
Snl11"lirlle a1'ollnd the pCI;ocl 01' 700 LO
900 A.1J.,jllSt as the northem culture diJ.
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(JJro{r~:;SU¡)

(Jlm(r~"",\'I;J")
(s/mbrl)

(stlldenl)

(l'm{r~ssor)

(.mlllclIl)

(stllr!cm)

(sludcilf)

(stud\~lIt) ,

(pm(r.s,mr)

(stl/del/I)

(¡Jro!i..~ssor)

No, llol Ljuil'-'. TJml's onl)' 1he fil'st part 01'
lIle :'\SsiglJlllcnt. Aflcr yOll rC:1,--]lJle Ll11el'
,jul1nw] ~Irtidcs, you'rc supp"s"d tu ¡,'rilé:
;\ n~porl.
Uh, ] sec., that"s where the rt::pol'L comes
itl. '<Vc're 110t supposed to read a rcport:
¡"e'rc $upposcd to write:l reporL
Tlwt's light.
AlItl J s]¡ollld wl"ile "bout the three
jutlllla] ;111ichos in n,)' I'eport?
Yes, Y0l! shonJd discnss l.11elllaiH poinls
01' cach ::Inicle in your reporl, alld thcn
compare thc ideas in tlle three ar1.icles.
OK. 1 gct it now.
Arc. YOIl r.lIn~J (dryfy) i'/Inybe J should sr)
ovcr it ng"in,

(stwlen!)

(pm(essor)
(stllfllm!)

(stllelenl)
(¡m)(c:;:;ur)

(pro(essor)

l. WHAT)8 Tl Ir, STUDENT CONFUSED Af-IOUT?
2. L1STEN I\GA1N TO PAR]' 0.1"THE PASSAGE. T1IEN

AN5WP.R '.rJ-Il\ OlJESTJON.
(sl/lr/m'a) Well, I 111m],:Il'lt! assjgtlUleUl WlIS ;Lbolll

l"cndinp; sorne l'CPOI'ls.
(prul;;ssor-) No,." rlid :)IOlIlllldcl'Slalld wil(ll] .iuSl

said, nl\r! rlid yOll LlJlek:J"stand nnylllinl';
ni:lollj 111"nsSi¡:11111ellL',J

HOW I)OE~3 Tr'lE rROI'E,'3S0R ::;EEM 1'0 -rP.FL?

." WIJIClI 0.1;'I'HI!'.SE ARE PAra 01' TIIE
¡\SSl(;NMENI"?

11.I..ISTEN ¡\G!\IN '1'0 Tl-lE END OF TI lE
CONVERSA'fjOi'l, TI'lEN ANSWER TIIE
OUESTION.
(Slrilh:l1t) OK, 1 gd ít now.
(pm/é-ssor) Al'e Y0l: ~urc? Mnyhe 1 shuuld go oveT íl

'P"g€-321,
OUCStiOIlS 6 Ihrouj.!,h I L Lisien t{?a discussion ín nn
an;hcoJogy dass.

(pm{r!somr) 0.1 hape aH ofYOllre<td the assiglled
111~,teriaJoDo any OfYOLlhave an)'
l¡ucsliollS ~lbQut it? , o

(srudcl/!) Ido, 1'111re;¡ll)' h~ving dilficulty
lllldero!'lalldillg sorne of lhe mM("I'i"l.

('1101"-5501") \Vhich 111aV.::rilll?
(SllldeOI) 1'1w.n1:lI(,ll-jU!iu the te1l1h chflple,' in Ih'l

1(~XI,011 CI'(,ss.dalillg, Call you c;';:1'1:-\10i11)
hil 111Ol'e?

(JlI uji.'s,'(Jr) S\ln-~. Nf) p]"(Jbklll. "Vhnl do YOll nc{~d 111¡;
lo expl:lin? '

(.I'III¡/i~lIl) ]"'11"sl{JI",,11: (lX:lclly w'I::.II.i~.c)"OSS-ci,l!ing?
(]J}'(,¡{r:SS()I) That':,; ¡¡ pl"clly bro:Hlqucslion , .. OK,

cr()s~-(ll1lillg is ... ul, ... ¡" i'llcl.l,(,J
o)' c1atiu¡!, one :\I'cllCDluriC<1] m-ca by
cXlcndjng rcl"live ¡];\IC~;l',-el]II anolbe\"
:,IL'C:'I.

(SIIIr!Cllf) An(l juSt wh~lt exaclly does 1.11'11.me¡¡I\',']
,;Iill dou't. u'lc!cr:-;I;-,ndo

(1lJ"r)(r.s.''-or) 1I mea,IIS lh;ll archcologisls ,n:1Y Ik
ccrl:lill or llJe dntes whcIJ onfl 1';11'1;CIJ1aI'
cullur!: existcd, [ro111 scientific d"I:1 in
lh,,1. ;l1'[la, h\lt !.lley muy not 11-8\'('ScJr-nlific

\V111' J)OI~S '.n 11:\J'ROFESSOR F.ND TI-lE'
CONVE1-'::;)I\TlON TH1S \VAY?

5, WHAT CONCLllSIUN CAN.BE DRA\'VN i\TIOUTTIJE
STUI"lENT?

agaillo

Hi. n,. T,•..•n~, 1rh, d,) yOll Ilavc :'1m01l1cnl?
Can] ;1s1(YOIl [\ qllcstion?
$llJ"C. (;OlTIC011 iLl.. , Now. ,what's
yOllr (¡ueslinn?
\Vd], il's :d)()1l111Ic ::tSSigl'\l1lCllt,
T.hc assir.nllwlll? W}¡ich nssignn1en1?
Thc 8ssifl,nrl1(~nt, Y(\\l g;'vc ycslcrclay in
cln,;s?
'['he. , . llh ... no~sigt\tTICll(:1gnvc in cluss
yestcnlflY?
YC2h.
Blolj'] ,didn'l I~iv(;l:111~,lssign1l1cl1i iJI dnss
ycstenl~,y, .. did I? J ¡]ulI'l rCJl)cmbc)"
giving nn 8.>:sir-nllH:t11ycslcrcl"y in dass.
YOLLknow, 1ile nS.~ignJflcnl. "bOLlt the
l'o.:porls WC',I'CSI1PP().~(:tllo l'C:ild,
oh!." '1 IJlillk Yl!U IHI;;"'ll ¡'In: as.-"¡¡:;Jlln~nl
::lbo\l1 tilcjQurn:,t!s YUlI'rc s"ppo,;c-r! lo
reacl ... <mel lhe rcp'll'¡ you'rc StJl~i"OSCcJ
lo write.
Ye::lll, 11H1tassir,nlllellL
['ni [;Ol'l)'. J \v:,,~•..•bit unslIre Whlll. Y'.'I<
wen.' usking nbr:mt bccau!<t.' 1 Ji;:;cus.$cd
liJ::lt assigl1lnCtll \Vitll lIle dass laslt weck
and llot ycslcnlny.
Oh,} L110ughl il \V''!; y<:.qcl""lay, 1'111.Jl)~'ybc
il W:lS lasL weck. Any\Vay, Lhat's 111(;
assiglllnCll1 J neco 10 km'\\! :.¡hout.
\\'I1<\L do you nced 10 krlow ::lbou! Ihe
:JssigJlnlent?
\Vell, I tliink lbc nssi~l1nwn; was alJOu!
n:adillg :lomC repOI'I;; .
No, dil1Y')(1 Ul1.c!r..l'stalld \Vil"l ! jilSl
s!lid illld did you Und81'slmHi ;lI1ylllillg
nbnlll lile ils~~iglll1K:Ill? YCI1I'n.~Sl!ppnscd IU
read j01lrll:lh,
Oh, Ihnl',~ riglll,lIl:LI's wh,üYuLI suirl
be.i.'nrl'l. , . \\'l:I't: "UPl"'()s['r] lo l'c,)(1
j~II"!1:\1s., .. bill wh:ILjlJl:rn~oIs nl',~ wr.
St1pp"sc:d In n:i1(!~l
J did f~OOVf':L'Ih:lt is cJ:ISS .. ,bst -\\'C81<.
blil,- .." nny\M1Y .. 1 jilll $UI1"lcjO!ln':lt
artldes (}[l n~:;(" \le; ill Illt: IllJI~Il'Y ... 1hcl.e
arc thl'ce jOl.l1'Ilnls ()II ['('SCI'VC.
SO, I'm s(;ppn~;ed to [;:0 lo I,he libl'~Iry fine!
l"Calll),osc 1WOjnurnal "rlides.
"I'hrec joltl'lla] ~11'lides .
01(, r;1l o;lIjlpQ~c1d1:0,'cad three jallrlll¡]
nrlides.
Ves, th,'I'S l'ight.
And lh:lt'!-; aH J nced lo do? JusI rp.,HJ lhose
three jounw] afUcles 011 reSClve?

(pmfe.'isor)

(pTOfcssor)

(Slurlrml)

(professm-)
(studel'lt)

(s(udm¡¡)
(pm(c,','sor)

(Sl/Hlrml)

(pml(,ss()l")

(sflldeut)
(¡¡m(essor)
(s!ur1(m!)

(stl/u/m!)

(pmlessiJl'J

(stunent)

J-lOW DOE8 TI1E INFO)ZMATlúN IN TI-TF.
LlS]'ENlNG :J'ASS¡\GE SUP}'c)RT THE
JNFUH.MATION I'RESENTELl IN THE RP:AD1NG
PASSAGE?

(prol/'5snr)
(slrlde!"l!)

(Stf/di<l1l)
(}Jr(J-¡;'.~.mr)

(sllu.ll'nt)

(stUtlf!llf)

(¡)fojessor)

, P~9e;..::-:n.~
Quot'"stious 1 lhrough 5. Li:::l,,'J\as a stlldC'.nl consulL<; wiLiJ
a jJ['(l[essol-.

P",Ü,:3.11 ;
Lislt:J1 to tllC )K\SSnec:. 01'1 il piCCl: nf papel". ü,kc JK1lcs 01'1
Ihll ml\ill pojJj[s oF1he 1i!~lCllin¡; Imss:lgc.

(pro(cssr¡r) Yml lll~'Y reml a11 01.'tlii,; inrn1'ITl~lli[Hl
ahoul g •.•.dic, nhout hu\\! il was USt:u in
[]I<.:lJa~I, l-Illd lllil)l, l1101tlili .••W::J.'"aJlju~t
a lot al' SUPCI"'StitiOll, like hl'eakillg a
111[1"J"01'bdngs scvcn yt:a1's al' had hlck al"
I.hnJwing salt ovcr YOllr shoulde1' prolects
YOll fnml bad ]llCk. But this is diffc1'cnl.
It':; Il0L ul1jusl sllpcrstition, 1hough some
o[ iL is. Thcl"c's uCtllUlJy a Jo!. 01' scielltific
(~vidt:IICCtlmt g:ll'\iC does have (:ertaill
Ill(xlidll,ll bCl1cfits.

PiloSI.01' ,,11,r.::lrlk: uaes kili bacteria. In
1858, L<'>1.1b 1'""1,,,,,,,, cond'lclcd {",omé'

rc'SC:lrch Ihal .~howt:d llJaI g~lrlie does
aclu:ll1y kili hrlct(';l'ia. \,y]¡ell garlíc \V<IS
llsed during World "Val' I Lo pn;vcnt
illfectÍ(Jn, II1CI'Cwas p,ood l'~aS(jrl. Thcrc
is l\o.::lll~lI'yl.'.8S'-'f1l"Ochlo h,,,_k "p ~'ll'lic's
nbility 1(l kili bactel-ia. Il's I':LW,ur
IIJlcookcd, gnl"lic tllfl1 h!l.~ Ihis prOperty.
RiLw gadic lHls becn shnwnl0 ki1IlwClJly-
I111"(;ed¡JlcI'cll! Idncls 01' bnclcri,l.

T11cn, wllcn gl\rliL- jo;]Icnlcd, ü's becn
shown lo 11,lV!:':dirfcro:.:nt medicinal
Pl:OPC,'l"lkso\N),ell ¡lOslIC~llcd, garlie forms
a cúm1'onnd tha!. l.hillS the blood, The
blood-thinninp,; pl'ope1'ly cnll hc1p j)l"evenl
al'tcries £1"0111clog¡;ing: <.Imlreduce b100d
pl"C$surc, which ll1ay have SOITlt'imp[[ct
011 [Jrevcn1ill¡~ he::lrt. ntl,lcks :'LIlUslrokes,

1J()W AH.E GL¡\CIERS PORMI:!'I)(

piJcS \Ip. lf ,,11 111'-'.~lJOW rndts cver,Y YP.:l]"
in fI pnrlkubr place. o glrlCkl" crln'¡ tnrm
thcI"f!. And 111l:re llecus to Le consiclelT\bl(~
i'lt:cl1rnI11"ti()Il, H llll:n.-,'Svllly [l 3mnll
nmO\ll'lt of .il,:cllll1uJatio'l, thcn 11~bcicl'
C:ln't [onu hCC:lU5C thcrc nccds 1.0he
considc:r:lhlc weight 1'01' fl. g-laciCl- fo fOl"lfl,

so thcre mlls!. bc t:ilO~lgh flccumubtioll of
5"ffir.i('Tll w"ir.hr fll!" a p,lacier to [o,"m

\Vlten cnollgh sno\\! lW$ ~lCcumllbt('d,
thcrc's pn:'-S~lIre OTllhe snvw unciClTlc,,¡h,
c11o\ll:';h prc:::Sun: 10 (r<lIISfunu the loose
snowi1akcs i.nto ice crY51:115. Thc weíghl
of thc :H,:cllmlll<llcJ ~uow ,:on$';'s t11o:-.
sllowFbkcs tú C01lJpn:ss into ice crystnls
And with more ;lIld JIlorc j)rcssurc, 'Ih,.,
SIlHLlkl" ice c.l)'sl:\l~; jJ:lc.k 10gclhcr t'(y

cl'c~'11cCVim 1arg~r <.:loystuls
T],,, [iIUo.!,\lqp in (h", j',.won"'¡,-,,, n['-

gbcilOJ' is fOI' lhlOp::J.Gb~dice 1'0begill lo
1ll0V<:,"\'iJcn lbe 81110un1.01' ¡;,oyst.allizcd
i<;" h~C<)llIes JCll'gCenollgil, Ih[",p,lcklO,l ice
h("Uim: LoHIOVúnnd 8 glnciólr is hOl'll .
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Hi(llut:ty 10] is l'Cquh .•:d for stlldeni$ WhO'l"C
llIajnl'illt il\ SC'Íl'l1CC.\vhilc Inll'odllclion
lu Biologietli Scil'uce sali.sHes ti ¡;.C'nenll
eJlIc:.tllOl' t'C(¡ul'"Cll1cnl in scléncc for
:-tl,.lcll-I~lswho'rc mnjorin~ in sul~iccts
lJulsiclc.: of SCiCaICC.... I know you l,aven'l
d¡:l'j,lcd 011 )'our 1l1njor. but have )'011 ni
len:-I dt~dJctl wllelber you'lI bé Illtljorin,g in
lHllllt: 1In::1 wilhiu Ihe sciencl's ()l" án nt'C8
oul':ide of sC'icncc?
Nu. 1 !t;wt.:ll'l eVI:I\ gollcn lhl'lt fnl' in
(kddill~ 011 ¡I IIlnjOl: lllKI)' W;:lnt lO mnjor
in ~;dCllCC. Ul' llla)'b<: nuL
Ot(, ••••.cll. wlwl I (~nll :;uggl'Sllu yuu is 111:-.t
you 1"'-'1111)'sitould shi.l'l J1111'lowillg dúWIl
YUIll"choiet"s f"r ti majo\' .tl\:a úf SIud les.
T't:r!wps ir yoU'I,(, ct)]lsidel"ing a major' ill
!lf:knr:c., YOll shnllld lnke Biolog,y 10 [ .!S ¡¡
w"y of hc:lping )'()U lo dcdclc w!lelhel' 01'
neol )'0\' cnj"'Y 1I1n"¡yinl~:.dCllcc. .
H] rnke J3iology fo.! (lnd' t!len decide ilol
10111:-1,1';1']115c.icnce, wiJl J slill lir:en1o't:iic:e
I"!l údqcllon to Biologknl Sdcnce nJ'lcr .
Bit)log)' 101 lO satislj t1l.egcneral edUCfllion
I'C(lllil1;"ll\l'1l1iJl ~<:kil';-C?
No. :ibsollllcl)' IIO!! Jfyoi, tnkel~iology 101,
L11:lt'!!:lbo snlisfy IIJ(; g-cnc.mJ cc!u<.:ntiL)n
l'Cqlli,.t';lI'CIII f()]' LlIJll,scicflCC ln:.jl)I~.
OK, tlo;ll IlItlkes sell$(;. Irl! bé :1~ood wny
111ht:lp mI;: chllel' \l>dccidc Iha! J W:II)\ lO
Illaj"l' ill :;cicnCl~ úr lO find oul th:\t II"Cnlly
dUlI'l lih' :.ciCllCC.

(t1rfl,isar)

ú'll/Ilf"ltt)

RECOROING SCRlPT

l. \\'11,\1' I'H.OBLEM J)OllS 'n-JI:: STUl)EI\.'T llAVE?
2. Wt IA'I' DlFIQ!RENTJATES BIOLOGY 101 PROM

TI lE OTI [el{ (;OURSE?
3. LISTEN MiAIN '1"0 PAlO- Oil 't'HE I'ASSAGE. THEN'

ANSWER TI lE <)IlESTION.
(lIf/v;snr) Intl"/.c1uc:tioll Iu 13inlor.icnl,sdt'llco: iS.t .

l,~cllll''-~c1nss. wllilc niology 101 inc1m!es
hOlh lcc:llIN: nnti lah.

(Slllrfrm) YOII I1lt:nn ihOlt in Inll"'f1duclioll lu Bio1ugic.:ll
Sr;i('ll(:t':. lhc ¡:futle-nt.<:n-~'1dahoul scicnt:e,
:'lile! in niolnr..v 101. fhe studcnls nclllnl1y
Inke J'lnrt in sciencc t"_'Cperimt:nl.<:in fhc Inh.

(adl>isor1 Mmhm. You could put It lhnt wny",:
\\'111\1' DOliS 'I'HE ADVJSOR MEAN WHEN SHE
SAYSTJIIS:
(fu/visor) MIIII)]lI •. YOI1 eoulrlpul ¡¡lhlt( way....

4. WHAT DnCfSlON nOl~S THE ADVlSOR SEGM
TO THINK 'J'l-lA'r,THp. STUI)P,NT $HOU1.n MA'KF.
FAI.RLY SOON?

5. WHAT CAN Be. CONCLUDED PROM THE
CONVERSA11QN? .

P~gc.337 ~
Qu •.•.sliolH; (, tI11"OIII~h 11, Listen lo JI ler.lllI'e in n
gemúlogy c1nss.

(pm{r.ssor) GJI TIl(1:lj'. 1'11he lalking al)l~ul diITCI"C1l1
slyl($ or gcm-Cl/lli1l8. pnrlil:ulnd). ::JIJoul
hrnv lhese difft:It:f11 slylc.o: dcvclopccJ
hi~tt)ri(".nlly. 1'h~ vnrious ~lyle$ uf
nems Ilmi rll be.tnlking nh(lul are ,llc
ctlhoehon. Ihc tnblc cut, lhe I't1SCcut. nnd
Ih" hl'illi:'llll cut. •

L1STENING

MINI-TEST 3

I P~9-t'J~.5
OllcsliollS 1 flu'ou¡::::h 5. Lislcn 10 n C'onVCI'SatiOll bctWCCIl
n ~ltldcnl :md nn' od\'bol'.

(CU/I.jsor) Yeso St.:an. wh;¡l ('".;\n1 di, f()l' you? J)o ynu

11:l\'c 1I11lleslioll?
(Mlld("'lll) Y(:s. I U(',
(fJ(h'isol") '1'11(-11(:OlllC 011 in nnd tnkr. n s«n1. ... 01\:.

wl¡;¡l's )'Otu' 'lllC'_"tion?
(Sflfr1crlt) rOl w'lI"kinp,- on pbnninp. m)' sdledul{~ fOl'

neXf r¡lml"C1~ nnd 1'01 ilying 10 decide which
biolngy dn:.:s In tnke. Therc: scem lO he 1\'/0
dl;¡f nl~ quile ~im¡II1l',

(lIr1dslJl') \Vhieh IWO COUI'SCSnl'e YOIl considcring?
r."IIIf!('t1t) Qne is ]nll'Oductiollto Biologknl SciCncc

/Ine! the olhe.r is Biology 10J, ) Ihoughl
111.11 H lOl-llumucrcd eoul"sc was n
l}":fl;¡'wing C(>l1l'$t:,$U Biology 101 sliould
hC:'1I irlll"Ot!(lclllIv-le\'el C:Ol1l'se,blLllll1:11
Inllot1ucl;oll lo JÚnl!lgic:l1 Scienc.~ ab"
~;"('llli; l(>he :llt inll"odllcllWV-lcvd Cll1ll'SI:.

(/II/Vücw) \'\'0:11.uh. lltcr~':: a uiffel'ellc-e hef~veell the
CCIlII':-;CS.l'II'''l(luClion lol i3il,loKie:ll ~(:i~IlC¡~
b; :1111l\'1:I''\'il:w "r h1nl"lI.)' in n nV)l"(: g¡:rll:I~11
\Vay.ll11d Ilioloro' 101 is n 0l0!'r. (1f:tllilr,r1
¡¡nd :¡ch:nlific \'i('\v nf 11](:ninl(~I'inl.

(SIIU/I!IU) J"rn :;ony. hui I dan'l qllilt" IInnm-::t:lIlcllhr.
(tirr •.•r"Cnc'"'(~,

(flffvi«:Or) \Vd!. 1Ih. 1"1c11':t1r('smnplc of Ihe' diffC',~nf;t:
,is Ihe fflel lllfll t!len:'s worl: in ¡he l!lb ns
plll'l 01' Biology 101. bul lherc's no Jnb
wod; in Tntl-oduclion lo 13iolo;:;itaJ Sdencc.
flllrodllcrion fO J:tiologiC'nl Science is n '
!C~.ttll'C claros. whil<, Bil)lo1;Y 101 inc\udC's
b(,fh I~ttm'c Jlud IlIb. .

(:.tlUl('lIt) You 1111;:11111131illlllll'oduc:lioll toBiulo;:;ical
Sciellcc, lhe :>ludcl1ls I~ld ¡¡bout sciencc,
llnd in Uiulogy lOI.tiJc sludcnls u("tu:llIy
Inkc "111t itl ~:ciCllCCcx¡>cl'imenls in lite Iah.

(mll'i.-('I) Mllllull. YUIl ¡,;uulJ pul illhal way.
(.l'IIl;/cnt) 11secIIIS likc: Biulogy 101 jS;l 101 11101'1:wodc:

111:1nInlnldllC':li')111íl Biologic.nl Scicncc.
Wilh IlIt: 111bwOI'k nnd ni!.

(udvist)I') 1I r.crlninly is. Thnt"¡:; why Diolor;y J 01 ls
ro t'Olll'_unit COllI'Se. Dnd In(l'Oduclion lo
Biolog,icnl Selence is on1y n Illl'CC':-llllil
COllt'l'C. , .. Um. liSIen. l!terc's nnulhe!" I"cnlly
jmpe'L1[1t1t c1I1Tel'enee betwecn tbcse IWO
COIII'S-.:5.nnd ill13S to do with whnl youI'
rtlajCíI' is. v..'kü is yqlll' majol; by lbc way?

(.••flldelll) ]'111liul acll'plly $III'e. ye!. ... ]s Ihal.
11111... a pI'ohlt:lll?

(Orll';.,<:O") \,<>,,'('(: Ii rl'cshl1l:m. roren', you? Ynll"~ in
YC\lI\'flrsl YCOlr?

(<<:/ur/('IlI) Yf"S, 1 flm.

(nrfl,i,wr) OK. toO)'011 nClunll'y don'l need tO d~cl[U"c
yuw' tn:Jjol-lmlillhc cnd ofyour seco lid
Y('nl. Bu!, you wO\lld bc beltcl' off mnking
":CJ:I:lilldl~ds¡()\ls a l,il eadicl' th:.lll tlml.
nl1d. u1l. ri¡;hl HUW)'C1tI're lImkiug (lile ar
I!lC111.Ul'C r~:;llly iml")rln.nl diff.::'Cllct:
h~lW(;('Tl nitllol~V 101 flnrllnll"oc!nr.lil)n lo
llio!oe:ic;,1 Sciencr.- hns (O ciDwjlh \11:'ljon;.

Whicll mcelin¡:::?
'fhe Shldcl1t c0l111cil mectlng.
Oh. lhc "pCJ\ mC~lil1g. Ihc OIlC Whf"l'e f1l1Y
stlldcnts CHU ftllclldí'
Y~..•h. lhflt ,nN'ling.
J dOIÚ Ihink l'm goinS.
'oVhy nolí' Dldn'¡ YOtl w:ml fO 1:¡ke prort in
1lit" discu~siun l'lboUI lhe cxnm sch('dllle?
I'm hnppy wilh lhe c.xnlll schedulc tl$ It is.
IIkc hllvlng !I six.d:l)' nn:'ll C'~'(nmschedule.
BUI 11..11'5wIJ)' YUl! nceJ 10 go tv (hc
meeting.
'1.,11 mI do )'ou UlC'811?
\vell. lhe sludcll( cOllncil's Ituldill~ un
u¡••..n mC'eling. lo di';cu:;s c:Im.nginc Ihe
lillal C}WIlIschcduh:. ¡¡ud a 101 of ::ludcnt:;
W;l111lu (:hfll1g~ lhc schedule.) Ihink ¡¡ 10l
(lf sllldenl~ who wtllll lo chang(: th~ ~xnm
:,l.;!trc\l1ll: willlw al Ih(: op!:n lllcc.till& lhis
"""";1'[:
1"'11 I1H"nn, irT \Vilnl tiH' fjllnl C'."I':nm
~cll •.•dlllc In Slfl;,' ,htst IikC'.il !s. thcn 1 !lced
Ir) r." lo lhe mC"lin¡: lú su,Pporl thc ¡den of
Id'cpllt~ thc i-ehL',lulc jll'>l I¡k~' jI i~?
Tl1nl's l'irJlt. Th:'lt's why l'm l;oillg.
YOH 1'llC'1lI1.y<':llld(lll't \V:mt Ihe sehedulc to
ch:lI1g,,;?
NI) way. 'You kllOw húw Iln:y'l'C C'üllsid.:::rillg
dH1l1giug lh..: schnlulc?
They w:ull..tn ¡:;hOI'tl~l1il a liulc: bil, don'l
Ihe)'?
'.rllcy w:1111lu :;1101'10.:11it a lnl. Thl:Y w:ml lo
eul il in halr. --
Y(,U 11l(:lln. l.hey wnlll lo l'edl1cC lllt' fln:ll
I:.vnm sehecllllt: I't'om .••.ix dllYs to Ihl"t,:c dn)'s?
'l'Iwt's d,~hl,
But I hnvc fivI: fin •..•l C."I':(1I11S.11 rn)' Ave
c-'Cnm'" rore sp!'cnd out OVl'I' si" (l:iye;. then
1'11he 01{. but iD hnvc fh'c eJt:'lms in t1l1'Ce
(In)'oS.J'm going llJ luw(', ti 1'C:'IlIyhnrd lime.
MI:, l.)u, IIHlYl' ¡¡ve filllll C.\WII:-. h.'C).
BUl wh)' would fU\)'One \\':'\IH lo reduce IIlc
c,.;nm schedule frOIH si>: lo Ihrcc dnys?
So IIml SUIIl1JlCI'vm;nliOlI \vlll stn,.t lhl"Cl'
sn)'~; Ctll'¡¡CI~.
Bul ;1"'o,,ld llwk •• lI.e (j",,! ••:O:,,,n "<:l,t:<i"l,,
,'('ully hnl1'ihh:.
'1'11:\1':-;why WI: Iwed to p.o lO th:1t mceting
toni¡.;llI. lo lt)' nnd \:ccp the cxnn1.schcdl1Jc
.ll1"l IIl;c Il ¡s,
O". )'Oll'VC:crlllvillcecllllc, '¡'JI he th~r(:,
Sn \Viii 1.

(I//flll)

(IImll)

(l1Ia/1) ,

(wnnu/Il)
(litan)

( ll'(Jt/ /(lfI)

(11'11/11(111)

(Wf)IIf(lIl)

(111(11/)

(111(1/1)

(womfl/l)

(H/(}ntfm)

(lIIall)
(wul/IlIn)

(mml)

(ovmutl/1)

(1",11/(111)

(lIIflll)

(WUII/(ItI)

(tIlall)

(WOllffll1)

HOW 1)0 Tl-IH STUI)ENT~ SJ:,P.M 1'0 FI:!,F.1.A1301.l1'
WI-lAT \VILL HE J)JSr.USSEU A~l''rHE STUDENT
COUNCIL MI~ETINC?

(11/(111)
(wall/lm)

, (lIJlIn)

o YOIl'Vt:ent il. Now d •• YOII lIndC'loslnnd
how r.rm:s-dnling wOl'k:-? .
Thnnks, '1 nr.tl1ntly lhink Ido!
OK. then .• :. Now. nrc Ihcn: lmy Olhcr
quc.<:'ions?

(•••rur1cII')
(p~"Ofrsso,.)

HOW 1)08$ TI-lE INPORMATION TN
THE LISTENING PA$SAGBJ\I)J) 1'0 THE .
lNFOI<.MATION IN 1'HJ;. RUADJNO l-'ASSACH?

6. WHA'r JS TlIH MAI.N TOPle OP TilloS I)lSCll~SICJ~?
7. HOVo',ISTIIE INJ'ORMJ\TION JN 'filE DISClJSSlON

I'RJ_~SENTI~Il?
R. WIIAT DO AIH:IlF.()I.Or.IST~ CnMr¡\I~F. WllPN

USING GROSS,DATING?
9. WI 11\'1'IS NOT TIWE AnOU"lHEI~.RIN(j I)¡\TING.

ACCOHD1NG ';'0 T.IIE DlSC.USSIUN?
10. loSHAGH OFTIIK<';B TROI! I\HOUTTIJE ARPAS

DISCtlSSED IN TIlP. LHCTI/I<.E?
I 1_ IlO\\' DOBoS TI lE S1'(}DENT SF,I~~l TO PEEI.

ABO\}T 'rIlE MATF,RII\T.;o

'YIl!.l~')2'" :

Qucslioll 2

Lisl(~1l In Ih(~ pnm:nr.c, (lu n pic't:(: of 1':11",,1',lnk~ n(ll~$ 011
1111:mili':" poinl'<: nf lh(' lish':l1inn pns~meG.

(p"ofi-úo/) fu n c'"('J'I,dn eOl1lp,my. wOl'k wns
cnm)'tcled in work en)lljlS, Hnch
clllPIl.,ycc wns nssip.llcd lQ lt wOl'k &1QUjl.
nlld ench e11lploye,,; \\In<¡cvnll1aled. nOl on
individul\l w(JI'k. blll 011 [he l¡lIaH1y uf lite
"'Ol'k of !lis 01' he!' g.rOI1Jl. '1\1,-0oftl,e \\'ód~
grUl1pl: in Ihe COUql:\lIY 11:1(1VC1)'tlilTcl"Cnl
Icailcn;.

In Ihc Hrsl r.-roup. lhe lendel' s!fl/'led of1'
c:lch JIT"OUPmC(,ling. wilh nn a('ti\"ily
dcsigncd 10 help file group mcmhcrs
gct 10 kno\\' ctlch othcl'. Tltc leudcl" then
hCld lhe gl'OUp nl(.'mucl"s cflch m::;h.l~n
pusitlve COllllllcnl nboul ho", thc \VOI-k
011 thc gl'OUJl projeet wns guing. 'fIJe
Icndcl' elldcd c:u:h mecling hy nsking
&1'OUPfl1clllhel'S lo seud hilll llll e-mOlil
dcsedhlng huw Ihe)' fell lklt IlIl: nu:elil1&
hnd gOlle.

WOI'k in Ihe second r.;roU\} wns VCIY
dIITcI"cnt. The Croup JcndcI' in 1111:sccoml
gl'Oup Pl"CI"H'('d n dclailcd Iisl of whnl
(~:lch gl,('III'll1(:llllX:l'wns lO gel clolle
in Illc followillg wt:ck. 'In cnch w('ckly
Illcl:lln&, Ihe [;1"fll1l1lende\' gdllcd endl
l~n)llp lIW,nhcl' ahonl whnt h~ 01":;he
hnd f111rllmd nolmrlllngcd lo m:cOlnplish
slllce lhe .1m:!.meeting nnrl mncle il clelll'
Ihnl lhc work on the .Iisl necdc.d 10 bc
COl1lJlh~lcd on timc,

,,-- .•" ... "

(P79C 3?~
QllcFfiun 3

LiStell lo 1111:1J:l:-;S:I~C.011 :1 plc.:cc uf pnpCI; lakl~ nl\lc:-; un
1I1{!In::!in POiI11~01 lhe 1i~lcl1ing p:ls~ngc.

(11'0"1(111) Are )'OU golng to lh.:: mccling lonight. J.::I17
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SPEAKING"

r.'~~~I4i"',
Question 2

1.isl~n lo lhe pass<!gc. On a piecc of pnp(~r. 1,lb,; notes UH
tbe m:lin poillls o[ lhe listcning passflge,

(,. lHW'¡ DO ES TH£ Pl~OFESSOH PRESENT TUE
DIFf"ÜRI3I'lT Sl'YLES 01' Gnl\1S?

7. DHi\G 'J'HE APl'ROPRIATE DESCRI [,TlON OF
EACII Tyi>l:: OP CUTTO THE BOX HELOW THE
Ni\ME OFTHE CUT.

8. Wlli\T DOES THE PROFESSOR SAl' AIJOUT
FAC':ETIN{;?

9. WIIIGII STYLE OF GEM 15 NO LONGI.m. USEJ)
Muell BECAUSE lT DOES 1'\'01' REFLECT LlGIIT
V,,1r:,l.l:~

lO. WHAT OVERALL CONCLUSION CAN BE DRA\.\'N
FROM TIIE LECTUH1~?

j.l, lN THli 'TI\LK, THE PROFESSOR 1'.XI'LAINS
TI-m ORIW.R THAT EACH OF THESF. STYLES
01' GEMS APJ'EALZED IN H.TSTORY. SUMMARIZl2
TT-lE P"ROCESS BY l'LJTTlNG n-lE STEPS TN lTIE
CORRECT HISTOJUCAL OH,DER, PROM Fm:';T TO
1./\$1'.

(} "['he bst type al cnt wP"lllook al is 111e
!JJ'jl]janl cut. Tbc brilJinnt ellt canle im<>
use ~lft('Tlile oliJer style:s. YOIl can !:cc n
lll'illi')Jl1 cut lJ:om 1he lop [md frolll tllt'
siclc 3nd fro01 1he bol1om. The llJ"Hliant
cnes facclccl on thfó si(h~s and tup and ulso
Oll tlJc. bolto01. A stone witll a b1'iIl¡~,nt
cul in the. C0lTCCtproporlion l'Cnects lile
m<)xímtll1l nlllount of Iip;ht oul lIu'ou&J¡. __
the top aL the SIoIlC aud cn:ates [1!>tonc
that,.as jI:; n;¡rnc i11dicatt:s, sllilll's the
mosl bdUinndy. This slyle of stonc js usccl
quilc ohcn loclny bccallse ,il'S su ld1cetiv,-,.

6 Wc'vc SCCl1four dil'lcrcnt .~tyJes (l[ gellls
loday, il1 thc order that t)lt~y tkvdopl'cl
1lhtoricnlly. Two of IIwm, I'!le cabucJWIl
.lJlc! the 1<ll,Jccut, <,n~po1ishccl ralht:J" (]wn
,cull.u (.re,l1c 1he s(yl<~,whil() 1hc olhcl' I~vo
"i'C .1Cll.1;.11Iy("tiCBeJ'(.'lY'. 1)cxt class, plca.c;c
lo()l\ ovc]' Ihe phrJtos 01'gr:lllS n1 Ihe clld nI
I,he ,-,hapteJ' illld .ickntiJy tbc S1yJe or ,,:,eh
~;IOlle.

i

I!
:1
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lllle ilgnin:,,1 ~plilling jllfiuj[ivcs wns
crCl"lled, Fll¡;lish speakn~ still, 11()WeVet;
rc.guJ8dy sr1il 1iJcil. :1IJrü¡itivt:s; the
nllempf by ~:,~vclllcelJl.]¡::IondCighteentJl
c:CJlI1JI)';¡Cadt:IIJi(~ ll) imposc <1H,lc
nr,ninsl :-opliLillfínítívC"S in arder to make
Enr.1i,:!l rIlorl: like L;:¡tin did not Sllccee<l
cnlin'ly.

\NBY nO~'s THU I'kOFESSOn USE THE EXAMPLE
OF Sf'UT lNI'lt--.'ITlVES?

WRITING

: P;39,~,j4¿:
Lb1Crl to 111epas!>nge, 011 fl pice(~ or P.\P<:'!;1~lkcnotes on
the flluin p(JiJJl~ (;1'¡lle .Ii,<:!~ni'l1l~ll<lSsage.

(prOr(~ssm) \\11;,11,wllcn Inulwgcl'S ll'i~tl Dllt L1lese
I'I'íll(;ipk::: (JI .scicnlific 1Tl00T\;lgC1'11cnLjn
111":11'r':lcl(]I'IC~;jll 1.11(.'e,llly nVC'I1I'lr.Th
cc;n(I,IIY,11Iillg";(l,id Ilot \'Jork Ollt ilS
r:xpc[;I(~d. M"IJY Llc!',)!".\-'In8n~'gcl's did Tlut
find 11,,~illlpl'()ved dlicil~l1GY,]ower c()sls,
nncl hil~hcr prorils lhey expectcd from
",dt:nl,iric llJ;1Il.1geJ)1CIll'.In~lcf1d, 1he)'
ofl(,n rll(.llJd I.hl: t:xael oppnsilC,

1'hc Firsl pl'ob1clll lIl:uwgers n"Jn inlo \Vas
\Vil\¡ lhe linw-,lIld 'lllolioH !>t1Idies.Ve!")'
Ihorl)lIgh lil]ll'-<lnd-lllColioll SLIlc!k" \\.'('.]"-e
ncecss:lry 1,) ¡llllliUVC JlludLlcli~',¡ty, nl)d
VCTVthOl"()llr;h linle-aJld-JJlotion .stlldic:.s
wc;'e VC-IYcaslly, so Lllcy m.kk:ri ro cos1,>
allel dicl Hol irnprove profils. fu ,"lc1dili(>1I,
dll's,: tiUIC-¡llld-DlOlioTl sluJies Wt:J"Cone'l
dirri<.~llit(n <..:O\IdIIClbccau¡;'~ Lb""\\'ockcrs
ill lhe t'nct(Jry \Vere ~;oI'csi,;tant tu t]¡Clll.

In nddit.ioll l" tillo problcm with Ihe
1'im\:-~\I1(1-1IJúliollslllclies, jhcn~ was
:11~1l" proh1cn\ wHh (he lowr.r-skilled
w"JL'k~1"s.WII('ll lb", prinr.ipks 01' :'cicnlif-ic
])1;1II:.11;CIII':]ll"II'Cnpplír.d lO lowel",skilletl
W(lL'];¡,rs,11:1<:~'l'Juwel'-skjlkcl \Vorkers TllIlSl
work likc 11I;"d.l'i,,,;~,'I'll('y musl, ch;m!",~
I'hc wny [hl:y \\'ol"k so '111M1hey \Vork in
"x;:\cIJy 11". ';elr''', \,,,,\y >I~ ,"JII\('1'\vorkr:rs.
i111c1(hey mtl~;f ciDt11C~;alllt: sjngk
l"cpel.il ive l:I1(Jlioll ()V('I',lile! over Llg;:¡in,
1.lwu!>nnclsof'timl\S n day. 'j'llc low-skilkcl

. \VoJ'!ccrs wcre nol C[lp,-r:¡-lo w()l'k I.hi~way
:llld oCt':ll (ook ~I'eps 10 1113kclhe ¡auccss
leS!>clHcicnl.

Fin;ll1y, tl1eJ'(~W,lS :dSll n $criolls p~'oblem
wilh lhe high-skilkd WOI"k('I"$,One or thc
COlllponenl..~ or sC¡Clllífic mnllagclnenl
wn<; tn hn'~<lknown (he jobs of highel'-
skiIJecl W01'kers int.o slllallcr tnslcs til;:-,t
lowcr-skill~d workers cuuld do, in ordCl"
Losnvc Inoney, The rr:sult or lhis [01'
lile lrighc¡~skiJlccl worh~¡'s \Vas thaL
lll(;)' WQuld 1101011ger Jwvc hig]¡-payillg
jolls. ThllS, 1he hjg;hc¡--.~ki11ctl\Vod~el"S
\Ven; l~xll'cmc1y l'csistDnt jo al.lernpls to
in;;lit.ull: scicnUbc nl[lflag;emenl.

HOW.DO TIIE STlJDEN'l'S H,EACT 1'0 TBF. NOTICE
POSTED.TN 1'111'.LIIlRAI{Y:'

(1111111) ] likc lO get surne 'cI!O!"k done ill tlle librar)',
bul] call't \-\-;;;;"¡:;;lllh<'.time, "

(wa1/1illl) '-'\'ell,l'w gbd Ihis Ilatic:e was POSLt:J, •.lIJa
now j Ol1lyhape lJrn1 ilS (:nron:ed.

(mw¡) lí 11¡s, 1 nl"y hn\'e In eo ~:tHnt:wllere cisc 10
\York.

(woman) (l{/ug!ls) lt's nOl I,h.: wod( l.haC::; lhe
problCJll, 11'$Ihe noi~:c and LIJ(;Jl\CSS I"nl
I"c[lllyglad SOnlClh¡nl~'s f¡nal1y ge!ling done
"UVlILtlib.

~f':"lge~~:Y;
Queslioll 3

Jjslr::n to 1he J1a~s.lgc. Ou:, picc(~ Ol'p01pl':T',I.lke lloles on
111('O1nin pnillls 01' t]lC jiSlt:nillg pnssnr-('~. .

(Jil"o/essor) T'ellikr: lo l:ilk l()(.1uyabont SOlTlf'.or t]¡e
fon1u)1 [';1':'1'111'11:.01'.I'IIIcs jll Ellglisll, ¡-¡¡les
nl1('Ilt ""ll:1l's l:(>nsidl~I"~c1{'ormlllly COITcc1
['[lid inc01Tccl.. ¡'c.1JikL' 1.01,,1kill pm.ticl,lnr
Elhou'l J'l1k.f(l.l1nlw/.:,.Oo;fOrlllcc1 in (he
!,cvl.'nli'r:n(h Ilnd f:igllt(:c'JI1J cCll!urícs
d,." il1¡~Ihe p,~rk,d of Ilcoc,b$sicisll1,

J)ur:iní;" the SCV(~111¡;CI1t.1lallJ cj:;;h!ecnth
ccntllL'ic.s in F;lll.n-rí:, thcrc W,lS a widcly
llcld vJcw lhrd 1h(: Cllltl\l"~ of allcknl
Gl'eccc and ROII)" \\'ns S\11WI'iol'tu Ihe
clllturc 01"Ilj(\ ¡j,\y. l'his Jl'" ilxl i'l tl,e
scvcnlccnlh :md cighleemh ccntury i$
klluwn as Ihe 1l(;O~b::,~icperiodo

.Dtl1"Íl\¡~\IH~I\("ocb~sic pCl'iod, ~cmlt:mics
held 1h(, vÍi.'1I'lkll [he L~tin I¡m¡:llngl: or
1he clas,;ic agc of t.IJC"I':'éllll.'ltll'.mpirc W:IS
I:he plln:sl l;'''gu:lgc possiblr:; nS:l n:sull,
thr.,.r. W:l!:all allt'lupl to L¡I1'll)izp.[he
J?,11p,lisll(\r UIt: 1¡lllL'to U1f\kc jt reSf,rnh1e
whf\l w;,~;¡;oll.';i<'i,,:r(;dlile l11os1perfcct
,J:,neL';'¡;(~,L'Ilin,

An eX::Ollpk "r;, ['(ll'Illa'l ~.J'~lnHnarJ"llle
llml. c1cv<;!')pcd 'i L1r\l1g'1i,;I, (l'lóng the
IlCOcl~lssic I'cviv:l1 is I.llc i'lIle ••gainst
SlJlil inf'initivI:s. TII(~illnllilivc is the
forll] ()r (]11,.\vc¡ 1, 11,111;,1 ";'1,,,1<..:,,tlJe \Von:1
"lo" alld 1111':bnsc j")rn) nr 111(~Vl"'\¡, SllC],
ns "lo gl':' LlJ" "lO wlllk," o¡- "10 makl:."
Tile,',) is a forJllal nile Il~(by in EnSlish
n!~ninst spliliillg (11('inrinilivr:, <lp;aill!:1
snying !;OI11Clbijl¡:'lillc "10 1,m'Cl"[';0," 01'
"j() nlw¡lYs WOlk," l'l' "10 lISlwUy nni~;h:'
lhollf ••h lll:ln)' Jla[il'e sp<:akcJ"'sofEn!';lish
do l)l"<~nkt11i.~f"on,,:d ,l"lllcbid)' of1el1.

This fonnnJ rl1le :lr,llill!;( splil in[inilivcs
J¡J IlV! cxi.sl h•..fon: lhe neod~ssjc periodo
11l,;1l'"d, il ('an)(,: :1brnll, as se.vculeenth
ami cightccJllh cel1111ryn~;¡clelllics Juring
t'he ne()cJ:os~'ic i"'cr¡¡)c1ll.oter1iI'01I il'S
impossibl8 1<.'splÜ inj'inít'ÍVi~s 'in Latin;
il',~ irnp(,~;;ihl~ l'~l.-.;plüini.'.L11it'i"",Sin 1,,,tin
hL~C!III~;~a L~ltin v(;d) j,; OI1P.Il/m'eI ralbel
Ih:\I"I1:IH~!wo w<.\I\ls Ilta( nw[;c 11Pall
l::'Llgli:-;hi11fillil.i\'\~. .I1()Wt:'!C;I~beC'~II.1<;e
i IlfiLlilíve:, W~:I(,:L,,':Vl'l'sp1íl 'i,LL:Hin, t he

l

Hoy, 111alnoliee ¡s lcJ'úb1..::¡
'0'0;1 n:ally t!link so? 1 kind al' likc il.
nlcan, 1 rcalh' like iL
Bul i1 Illcans"-we can'l do rJnythillg in lhe
líbnllY.
Not cx~ctJy. V.•.'e can stlldy, we Cflll do
hOllleW01'k, we can W(Jl"kOH resca¡-ch, fll,d
we ean do nll of thcsc thillgS in l-'e~cc :uld
quiet.
Hul so mnny oE the stl1dents, lll)'sdr
includcd, likc tú tnlk to friends, nlayhl'~
h"vc a Ilule snnck. t.ak<'.ft litrle nnp ir \vc g:(~l
Lil'cd, ]Jh¡y a little rnusic t'o rebx .
1klluw. 1']I[ll's why sludcnts lík(~n,e c:\1I'1
gN. any \Vork done in t!Jc libn\1")'.

(1//{11"I)

(III(HI)

(WQl1um)

(1111111)

(wollum)

(1l'0l1um)

0".1'11('.Ji •..S! stylc or gcm-Ct1ltillg, wlJich
yO~1cnn scc in lhis drawillg, is t1Je
Cl.lbocholl. Thc c<liJm:1JoHis a ¡"Ollllc!cd
"l,.,p~, withml\ fOlccL~.-TJ1C c.Jbud,on
styJc is fjllitc oh!. 11was ¡he eadicsi stylc
uscc! lo fillish gCTlIS.The cabochons in
these cir,l\vinsS ¡.lXCShOWIl f:''-Olll lhe side.
A c~~boch<)nc{mkl be a simple cabochon,
with n l'()'lTIrl,~d ¡','p "[Id a na! bottom, or
ir cl)ulrl1Jc;¡ uoub1c cabochol1, whid1 is
rOLIIlf1f:c1(Jll holh lile top ancl the bottom.
Jt W<lS r1iscover"cu e;.¡dy OH th¡:>! pawcic¡-s
01"IlfllTlcr malcr¡,lls 5uch as diamond$
cotlle! be'lISP-(j Lo pulish gClllstoncs:"<lnd
ln;¡ny .'lnCiCI11cujlUI"CS ll$cd this mC'thod
lo J'illÜ:!l g{lll.lS.

'['11(: ('[[bocilan "ni was lIOi. a facclcd
(;\Il. A 1':lccl, 1'01" I hn.';c of VO'tl wlto clon't
kll!)W, is n fin! ~;llrr,Ú:l~'clI"l iDlu a ~CllJ. Jt.'s
1101eJe::u' \v118lJ i'<lcfólingof ~;lOlles fil"~l
c1evc;1,)l'C:c!'$tOl18S wr.n~ f;lccted Ll~ cad)' ,.I~;
II,,~fifl<:cnll, cC'llt1lryin l':úl'Ope, aJld l1JeY
nwy lw'VC'becn i'8ccfed c<lr!kl" lh,\ll 111aljll
olh<:J"(.;ullurcs,
o Now, \I',-,'Illook [11on;'~01' Ihe cnl"1ico;l
51)'1c:.';of Llcded gems, thc 18hle ell!. l'Ol!
e•..111o;cc a lab\<.;-eut slone, from tlle top
nnrl fn)Hl tlu.' side, in 1hcse dnl'wings.
An inlen:slillg Ibillg tf) nrAe is Ih[lt c:lrly
slones falT(vd iH l!lis \Vay \-l/ere proh:lbly
llot <ld.llally cut bur 'wcrc polished to (his
shnpc:, Hsing powdcr:-o 01' lJUn:lcJ":-otones
sllch as di,llllOfllls. 1t does Jook likc it W11.<:
cu1, bul Ibis stom: w'l;j;c,iishcd \') lbis
slJnpr:. S(J!ll(; SI{)lIé:., jnelllc1ing chamollds,
occur l1,lllll'<l11yjn ejght-~ic1ed c10ublc
pyrrllnins. To Cn.:,lie a taolt: cut' from.aü
cight-sidcn dOllhle P)'J'"lJllill, irs Jlccc~srJ¡-Y
only to polish n nat surJacc OJl Lhe tal) 01
011Cslc1e 01' lhe llalurally ul:l:lIt"rilJg dgJll-
sidcd slJ;l)X~S, .

O T1H~1l(;'l{js(age in Ihe developmenl
or gCIIJ-clllling is (he i.osc C\I1..Tna rm;e
(;Il!.,a sLum; is aClually Cl¡/' r8tlJcr lhan
p01J,~hl:tl. '11llS was UIU~01' l1lCearlJ('.sl
me1hocls 01' fal:ctiJJg the enti1'C sur[¡¡ce of
[\ di[lmond, D1'ulher genl .... .Tt'sa vcry
]lrcUy C1It, isn't ir? .. As you can lel!
from ils nnllle, il's SIIJ)pused lo look likc
l.llU:": in blooln. The rose c.:ul iovolvccl
cutting ll)) lo Ihi1'ly-two Iriangulár faccts
00 Ihe 10)) of n di;¡montl and a nat surfnee
on lhe botlotn, YOll ean ~;r:ca ruse cut in
the drawíng h-om the top and frolll lhc
bollOltl, , .. Oh, excuse me, that's a L0¡.J
vit:w ::Jnd a sidc view. The1'c's no bOlloHI
vicw u[ the ,rose cut. , No~v, YOll shoukl
m.lle lbal this typc ol' cut W[lSbeneficial
hccml.~l: illllaint[linécllnuch of the
oríginnl .';Lol1c.Howcvcl: it dOCS11'tl"eflecl
li!?,I~1in a way tlwt Il1nximizes the ston",'s
shillc ami hl'illiLmce, Bcc;:tllSC it c1oesn't
ccnec!" lir,;hf ;lS wdl a~ olhe1' cuts, tbe rose
cu('s !lO jOT~p.;c1'llsed ~~']llC[¡luclay.
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CUtlll'h.:lcd thcir li~c fruln lhe ~CllSC"l~CJy
a lILÍlIion )'C'nrs :'lr:o nnd :J['l:: t1l1lonp: ¡he
Y(l\lngc~l oFtlle \\'orld':; IIltlUlltains rnngt"_".
Tllt:y'lc \'o1crinic mOllll\nin:< !!luCre !lIso
parl of Ihe vo1c¡"lnk~.,lIy rH:lh'c RillS of Fire
~lldl'Cljng, lhe p,H:inc OC(':'III.

o \Vell, ¡Iwt's nlt for lodny. I hllJl~ t!lRl
thj<; 1(~clll''Clms hd¡)oo )'011 lo ulldcr~tj'\nrl

the ~v(>llItil)lI úf lhe mOllnlnin:-; uf Ilu:: '
H.'u'tll. Y(lII'n f1I1J :'ldditionnl r1CI:lils mi
lhis topie in the assip,nerl readillg in Ihe
\•."Ihr.nk.

IIO\\' l)OES T1IF, JNFOltMATlON IN 'rBE
USTENING I'AS$ACH Amo TO \VI-lt,r TS
HXPI..AINEU JN TIIH 1tF.AJ)IN<t I'ASSA(a:.?

WHAT 1$ TIIE TOI'IC OP 1'H.15 l.ECJ"URE?
]$ EACH al' TIIESE STATEMENTS TRUE ABOUT
TIlE. AC1~~OF VAIUOUS MOIJNTAIN RANtiHS?

S, WHICH STATEMENT$ J\l"E TRUE Al101JT HOW
TIIESE MOlINTAIN RANCBS,\VF,RE FORl\'iED?

~. WHA1' 15 TRtJE A130lJ'J'TH.B .LTINGl1 I 01' THE
MQUN"fAIN RANGES?

10 WHlr.H MnllNTA1N RANCBS ARE P¡\RT nI" TIIE
H1N(j UF FJRE?

1.1, \'JllY 1)0l:::.S'nfn PkOR;:SS()R lJl$CUSS THTI
Al'J'ALACHIAN,s ANI) CASCAI)l::S?

I.lstcn tl' tITe fltlssnr.c:. On:l picc~ 111"pnpcr. 1:T[;r: IlOles 011
lhe mnill poi"l!: (lr lhe Iblening pnss:Jr.c:.

(l'I"oli:.\.\UI) The ;5,';111: (lr 11lll1ifkntion ctllls('d 11St:l"iflU::

contl"O\'cl'sy in f)llC~jl:1I1ic'lh\r silUl'lifln in
Ihe fj,'S1p:u1 of lhe nindcclIlh cenllll")',
lu 1828. the U,S. Cnn'~I'L~,;pa~sed n bill
Illtlt aullml'iz{"d Ilew llIl'ifrs (JU SOlOC

ilIlpCJrtCJ mnnufncl'II1.:d cuoeJ:,. This
IlW:lul lh;¡t Inxcs wOllltl ha\'t: lu be p:.id
In Ihc: f•••deral ;.:O\'CI'mncnl WhCH ¡;Cl tnin
mnlllll':1cllll'CU gl'ods wcre iI11P!J11.cd,n.nd
!:ince m1l11) ¡::uods wen~ nolmallufaclurc-d
in the Uniled $t:.1(,5 nt lhe. lilllC, ir pcoplc
w:'lnh"d In hove thesc goo£!s, lhen lhe _
r,r..nds hau lo he ilIopot'tcd.

't11.~isslI(' of nllllincnlioll m'úSC in Ihis
:->illlaliull when on~ of lhllsuullo('l"ll Slnles
ill lh~:Ullíted $t:ltcs hdd n l;nnVl:lltiún
tn di~clls~ lllc inrifls 00 )';f)m(: illlpol'lCd
prorhlcr.o:;; Ihe COllvC'ntion vOlcci"lo'llulliry
tll{'. Inw lhal l"cquin:d 1],£11t::wirfl' he J'I;¡id
OHIho~~ hnp0I'ICd (:oods.ln I)Ihcrwm'l.l~,
tb~ btl1l~ "oled l1I)l 10 follClw n ¡:Tu.:p<ls~{~d
by ¡he J'ctkrnl gnVI:I'llJlI(:loL

'1'ht: Jlr{~sidclll orthc 1)nilcd SIale:;,
Andll~w .I:lckslIlI. ::;('nl fcele,";'!1 Ir"CI0p~ illh)
lhl: !lll1/t: tu iJ1lp.,$t~ lhe fedC'Tnl bw 011
In, ifl.¡ tlwn:, t\ cUlllpromisc \V:T.sn~nc:11cd
whcl1 Ib,= p,OVC'I'I'Hl('llt pass('d n nr:w Inw
IIr",t Jowel"(:d Ihe Im.Hr. lUId lhe soulh('nl
s1:11c (1&' ('l'<.\ Iv I"':,y lhi)'; lnwer: (:11 iIT.
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1Jh ... I kll')w il uh ... i['s rhe An~lc:.".
Tilo!':; rjl~ht. Y(,U gol it. Thc mnjor
monnlnin dwills m'C Ihe Himnlnvns. 11H:
Rnclde:;. lhe I\lp~. ami the Ancit~s.nnd
\Yc'lI b<':rliS(;Il:;::in~ lhem lodny. \Vc'JI
fll!:o Iw disclls!=ing (wo smnllcr Not1h
AmcJicl\T1 c:haiIlS. Ihe APP:I.l:'\chi:,ns :llld
Ihe Cn~:llJt":;, w},kll do noll'ank nm,}n~
lh~ wodd':; lalk:->l. Thc dcvdopmcnl
r..f thc.<,c Iwn 1":111(;(::;,w!lell colllJl:lred
wilh lhe (lr.vdoplllt:nl ofllle HimnlnY:I:;.
RockiC's, A"c1C"••••HlId J\lps,l'lovidcs n
clenr ovr:l"l'lll pictun: uf Ihe ... 11m ...
t,.."Volutiollllry PI"('CC:;:->o[ lh..: dcvdopmcnl
uf mnUlltnin l'l'lllge:S: '
O LQok ullbe 'world m:.p ~howilll} ¡he
/IIulltll:LiJ1 l'llng('s of lhe: world. '111\: In1l
rnounl:liu ranges <"lf loclny'~ wodJ wen; aH
fUl'Int't1wil1dll lhe I".;r hundn:J ll1illion
YI':I11.,'1 ht. Roc"")' MOllnlnin:<;,ht:~ar,
/'I}rminp, nbtlul a hundn::d mllllon y••..•,,';;
ngo :mrt lod:IY ¡;ol11pdse t, 3.300-lllill':
l"J1nr.:c. Thc: AnrJ¡:~ ¡'q:flll 1"00'minr. ;Ilion 1
65 miltioll \'c;,,-:-; agl). lIuu\lgh volcflnir:

'n,':liviIY, Th~: Aml<:.o;:u'e :ll.:lualJy pnrl 01"
Ihe \'OlC:'lI,lcnlly :tclh't.: IUllg ve Pi! t: lJI,"
ell('it'dcs Ihe 1':l("ifie U.:e~lll. 'fJ¡i::; J1m!:c
i:o ''-'UIC:-:'''''-';;;';:'''~' ".-:-:i5"": •.••.•~,-",.,... ---- - ••age'3~O--'
lile RoC"kics. The Alp!. tlud Ilimnlny.as, QtlC"~.;liol' 2'
:\1'(' nClltully pnn or lhe !;lllllC 7,OOO-II1J1c
IIlOUlIlll;1l $)'51'-:111.Thr.}' Iwg:lll.fol'milllt

:.boul 80 mH1ion YI'an; "g() fn.>m th("
l~111:;hiI1Bllc\ion of majO!' U'¡;IOllic p!:lles.

O No\\.', ir )',»1 wele ll.o;ked to n:nnt: lJ](:
wol"ld's 1'lnjnl' TnoWII.líll I~lll[!;~,< )'OU
lIliglll IlCJt lI,ink or Ihe Appnl •••ehinn:'l,
A$ Yl>1.1 (:nl1 :->~I: rn'lll the 111<11', lhe
Apj:ltIlnchinns :111.::o 1:'IlgC of 1ll.."lh-sOlI1h
lIlounlnill5 nllminc in the e¡,,,lcnl p~\ll
of Norlh Amt:rirn, TII(.'se 1lI01l11laíns
1lI'\'uetunlly fllr flldt'I'lh~lll Ihe m:,jcll'
1lI0uIlltlÍn r.,nr;(',o:;or luJa)', I]¡e .JiilTlnlnyns,
.11<:Ande" Ihc J\lp~;, :lTId ¡he H.úd..ics,
:!lld ill nll pr'úh',hilil)' Ihe Appalm:hiJ\lls
m:cd lo Le jnSI HS hig :.nd n,aje.~lic. '
Th,~ ApP;lh"."hinus h('c:'11l fonninf~11101.:
Ihnn 400 1:1Ílliun yc."\I'::; J\¡:(l I'lIlcl w{:n:
cOInpl"ldy f01"ll1l;"d 200 mi1lion yero!'}:
n(;o; 111M'!: 1l1<'1"C 111<111 100 million ,\'1".;11';;
hcl"ore Ihe: nnc:klc)'; hc¡;::m f(}nnin¡,:. TIle'!
AI'Pl1lnl"'hirotlo; w,'n: f", ll1cd ullring ln:~j,-,I'
collhlolls nI" lhe NOl'l], AlllCl'icnn plMe
wil.1r C",hl'l~ Illn, 1l111<:I'Suf lile wol'1d's gn"nl
"h,lcs, Al lhcir ht:i¡:l.I, lhe i\ppnlaehirl.l1~
wo.:l'l.' a r,I"and :'lne! iml)l"c::.; .•~i\'l~ IlloulIl:\in
1";\l1l',"~,pcdml':<; tiv"ling 111(:HilllalaY:I~ 01'
loda)'. Uve!' IlJillion:-. oÍ' yenl":", ho\Ycvl":
lht:m' !nc/\Illt:\ill'>'VC t)f'~n er"d"d hy llo\,:
Icl1'u-,o; 1\[ nallJl"t~ l\Ilel IIU [ol1<;c' ..r h:l\'~ lht:

In'J)l"..:,..¡~iv{'l1('il'.l1t l!ley ll!';C'c1lo,

Cil Nul.\', hcf"'"l;: we W'.lll!, up rnl" l{,day, fJ
1iJ,,,' lu ad<1 a hn:r1 llul..;. nhn1l1 t11<' {;asc,ldc
i\1'lllntllin:->. You CtlTl s.cc Irnm 111<,nl:1P
Ihnl tht: Ca::caJe~ r.re io Ihe \VT'~tenl

.r:U'l of N"nl"lh ¡\1I1(~l'ie:\.')'h~::ml1l1l1l:tins

(sllulr.nt)
(pro{cssor)

I

(.~/uJell¡)
(pm{ ••ssor)
(Sltlrfr:U()

(¡Jro{r •.;,~or)

ip~gc'~~Kj
Quc:;liullS 6 Ihl'lm¡.¡:h 1" Listen lO 11 cliscussion in n
g(,of~r~lphy dnss.

(pm{rs.mr) o Tod:'l)', w~'l1 hc.discussine lhe
fOl'lllnl\on of vlIl'ic)us n\ounlnin n\lIgCS
:lI'ollud lhc wol'1d, \Vllat fu'e som~ (Ir lile
mnjlll'lIlollnlnln l':mgcs?
The RlIeki(~S nnrllh~Ili1U{IIll.yt'ls, •.
Mrnhm. \'Jhot l'lbollt in Eumpc?
TheAlps .. ,.
And in Soulh AUI('rie:l?

RECOHDING 5CHIPT

(SltU/CUt)

(.'I/I/r1""t)
(l'rvfi ...••sod

(s(/fdent)

(pro{rssor)

(Sllu!t:tJI)

(IJlv{rssor)

(,Yiurlí"JlI)

(Slttrlr:t1¡)
(,no{i.'ssor)

(.<;llIdr.nt)
(J)ro{r.,(snr)
(slt¡nf~l1t)

(I'ro{("s,~or)

(¡JrTJ{C.'i.~or)
(s(udrlt/)

(I'm/f!.'il>nr)

(llIU(CSSII,.)

Ovcmll, 1ll:lIHlC,"I'$who lri(~d 10 em.r1oy
lhe principks 01'scicnlil'ic 1I1anngcn'wnl
found llml the)' hnd Jowc:r t:ffidcl\ey:
1Iighcl' c:o~Lo;,:md low('I' profits 111:111th(';y
lmd (lxpectcd,

IIO\V DO T.IIE TJ)I'!.¡\S JN 1'1117.USTH,NTNG
I'ASSAGE CAST l)OUUT QN 1'IIE IlmAS]N TllE
.RHADING PJ\SSAGB?

MINI-TEST 4

lISTENING

1.'::Igc'*'S!.¡
<Jtl('~ll{ln~ I t1l1"'ltgh 5, l,blen ns (1:,.l,ul(:nt t.:OllSldlswith
rJ I'l'orcs~nl:

(S/IIr1,.III)
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(fJro{i~~surJ \'Jell, lh'-:I't: :ll"Cthl'ce unil CXr\ms in thc
COtlt~C, )'OUJUS! hncl one of Ih~m, thc 01W

Y0l! ciirl so ¡i'oody on.
(stl/l1f:t1I) ':l:'es, ••
f1_'r"{"_"'Uf) Alld then Ihcl'c'::1 11 finnl eX:IIIl,:1

cUlnlllnlivt: nllnl cxmn,

(stW/l"'fll) CUll1lOl:\Iivc?
('u"o{i,,~sul") Thtlt lI,cnns il covel'S nlllhc rnnlclinl in

Ihe cnl1l~{~,
(sfI/lJrnl) lndllrlinfl the nmtcdnl on lile CX:'1ll1VJe

ju:-t look?
(ptlJ{r:ssof') Ycs. iloc:luciing lhe Junicrinl un tlu: CX.l'm

Y"u ,1u'" took, .. ,
(Mttdcnt) Allll how will Ihe cumul:'ltiv~ CJl:;1II1hdp

lile?

(IJr,,{r,(sor) IkC:lll:<c llll~ filial cxmn i~r:lllllulaliv(', it
cOlO"l::; rOl' hnlr uf )'OIU' Iinnl gnlde. Thc
Ihl'C(" unir cxnnlS lugelhcr eOllnt ns lIJe

Ildl". I'rv!,"sl,OI' NOl'lOn, Mny 1 Sllt'.lk wil" •.•tbl'.' huIr. Th;ll 1I1Cans, ir YOIl do wdl Úl1
)''''' ""w' , 1ní":!II,is now n cD"clli,n,' th~l'CllInll1lnr.lwo u !lit CJW.lnsnml t"Cl!

lo Inlk with YOll? d.) I'cnlly wd! on tlu: c:lll1lUltlt1ve fllln1,
1/h , , , J 1J:\\ l' , •• lel. me t;CI) •• ,.illSI n li'w ll\l~ll YOlll' gl nde won'l ~aJrrt.1'100 llluch,
IllilllllCS hcl01'l' 1h:wc lO h("aJ ('Ove!" lo (S(fI("~I1I) 11nbo Ill~iln:<; IIlal Ihe 1nalcl'inl 1didn'l
Andcl,::;on 11;,11 rtlt' o dll~S, ~o ir il's lt sl101'l lInt1c;I,;;lanc! lOO wcJlI'}l' lhlllaSl CXllnl is
qllt'l,lion, 1ClllI hlllldlc jI. nl.so goil,y' lo be test('d Ill~:lin on the !1llfll.

(slllnclll) My f)lli.:slion;::; :lb(l1l1 " ,:,huut., , , my (flm/f~~.~()¡-) JI cC:l'lnillly dlles nll'.lln lhal,
~ ..... w::'ldc 011 Ihe_1:r~l t;'xom, . ' ..•.My l;,luóe , '.' (.,llufrllJ) So 1 nCf"d In wOl'k somc 11101"1.:UH 1hl~ Imil

-11-"'(lS-, , , wdl. 'jt wns¡:¡'¡ \'c'rS' "iiC10-',-, ~-=-~"-"-"--~-~==c~~~.----\\"C }i1si'TrmmlcU-;iFtiU\:iír.~-¡y::w-v¡--k-m;~, ~~------" ••- -- .-.
f:",..l, , ' ,il \\';lS I/Idly hnd .,,1\ 62., hnrd 00 lhr. Ilt:xl lwO lOnit)'; •• , •
/\ml, \Vell .. ,1 was wondednn ir ll\('n:,'~ (flf'ofrs~'or) Tllal':. e,xllr:tly wlwt it mc.,n)';, oh, look
all)'lhing f r:;m dll about lt, SOlllC cxtl't1 wlloll lin1e il i!l! 1 IlCCC)IC>f:,:t soillH Ilówl
cTcdH, .. , Ol'1"f'I;.kin¡; Ihe C."'fllll.' . (Sfurlclll) V/cll, IImnk!l ffll" )'oul'llc1p, 1 ¡;.uess.

!lonwtllhlg? l. \VHY nOES TI1E STlJI)I:!.NT CO '1'0 SI~E THE
A 62? 'l"11:\I'squilt' lo\\', I'ROFHSSOIC'
1blow. 2. LISTENAGAINTO J'AUT01" 'J'HB l'ASSI\C;E. THHN
'J'hnl m:,)' l:vCI1 hnve'! hcclI 111Cluw("_';I in ANSWER TI-lH QUESTION,
lhe: d:oss, (I)rofcs,mr) AnJ WCI'C )'011 p:t)"ing nllC'ntinn nmllnkil1~
Uh,.. good nol('s,." lhinl;$like thnl?
\-Vlmllmppl~lll.'d?., J nW:lll, whY'\\'TI~ lhegl1\de 50 low? (sll~dcJtt) 1 cues5 I didll't lnk~ VCIY good nole.o:;,nnd

,. '" lhen. well, ' , , oh ... 1 dldn'! sllldy as
1 utlll t -nIJw",. lllllCh ns I sholllcl'vc.
Dld YOl' nllcnd cill"S rc'~Ullldy? (¡nv{essDr) C:1(~II'ly", now, •. , uh , .. ns lO )'0111.
All Ihc Ilmr. , , , odginnl qllC'stion nhout n:lnking lhe
J\nJ W,~IX:)'OU payin¡; nllenlion "lid InkhlC c,'(nm",
¡;ood m,lr:s, " lhlnr",'llikc IIml? \'JI'¡Y J)OES THH I'ROFl!$$CiR SAY THl$?
I IlUd>." I didll'\ lnlc •.•v,','y cnnrl noles. alld (pr()(rs,wJr) IlUW",' ,,1, .. , •••=' lo yCOllr ".-i15i,,{l[
lhell, well"" 1111",1 didll'l stucly ns r¡uc::;lloll nhout l'Ctlikinr,lhl: eXllm.
lllllt:h ns 1 ~llC:lllld'vf'.
Clcady, , , no\\' •. , , t111, , . n~ 10 )'0111' 3, WHAT AlU! TI lE l'ROFESSOR'S CHADES nASE.lJ

ol'iginnl f)1II'sl!.-:muhnul 1"CI:lking the ON?
,:Xfllll, " 4. WIIAT .1:; A C1JMtJLJ\TIV£ EXAM?
01' l1loybe fin ('xll'n Cl'edlt ll.'l.'l¡~nment, S, WJlAT SO.l.l)l'lt)N DOBS 'nlB PROFE:::;SOR OFI"ER
~l'llH:lhlt'g Hkl~IlIn!. .,' 1'0 'l'I.lE STl}DHN'l?
I don'l dfl'lhillg~ like Ihol,', ,. 'file SJ"Ildf's
ir1 I11YClllll'f;e,"ólll\ll1:lsed solely 011 the
e:'tmn~•.
Oh ...
HuI 111l'l'e J~ somclhill& )'Oll con do :Thoul
lltal gl~\(h:,
Thcrc i~? \VII:lt is il?
\Vell, yo" know, I eXI)lnincrl :lhout m)'
I".l'mlíng sysh"ul un Ihe ru-:;I ti:,y or the
{;t"llll1óC, Di£! YOlllll1del"SIOnd it.lhcn?
1 Ihink so, bUl, ... well', .. mnyh~ )'Oll
l.oulel (:,'tplain il ng:dll, SO T Clono S!,:e huw jI
cnn lrc1p IIIC oul or lhi~ pl'cdienmenl,
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WH¡\T 1.'>¡ li\j'I'lif-.:ING V/lTH Tl.IE STUDENTS'
ASS'I'GNMENTS l"Ol~THEIR PSYCIIOLOGY
CLA$S?

1:1

,.ill
1",

:1,;
,~ ,'1

!
'"
'1

1:11

1

,'11
Ij'l
!!,",.!;'j
II~

Th;:¡l's righl. I\n illoTl"s rnau¡: of e,-,ral ¡'ncl
algac, ancl it's in fhe shapt::: uf~, 1";n[;
And whcrc're 3lo1!s {oHm1? JÜll?
Atolls'l"C fOtll1c1 in l.mpical élJlcl

1<l1hlropical arcas uf lIJe oecan.
]1'S Inl!": Ihal, alolb'l'c foune! in tropical
atld ~Ilhlropical are~~.s.... \Vhy is thut,
do Y01,1 !.hillk?
.h's whf:l'c [ht: \VaLer' lCHlpcr.IlUlT'S fi1idy
\Wlrrn. TIlL' eor,d ünd .l'ct:::f"buildlI1g :1.lgae
I~rnw h{~sl ill f:lÍrJ.v w<u'Jll w;:¡ler .
Ol(, \10W, It-:l's luok [[L11(>"'v .\lolts're
t"ort"I'It:r.1.W,;'ll ),-,ok nl a sedes of'thrp.p.
di.'1grHl11s :1'IIc1c!is,;(lsS , •....1,,\1',; ll(l.ppcnil1~
in t::adl, e Tl1is lIia~nJ,I'1 ~11<"'ws 11!l~

t"i •...;I, slep ill lJ,IL'PI'OCC,~S.Vvilnl docs thl'
dín¡:p':llll ,:!luv/?, Liu<1a?
\Vdl. il . , , uJ., . Jüok.o; like;:¡ VOk1l110.

(dl),/.,.):l1 ¡;(;I"IFlÍnJy lIoes ... bul perhnps
rhe',",'''' ,,,,,,,,,r],;,,,O l1",t'C yc", could ",~1<1
Uh, il's n vok:lIIic iskllld ... :I l1ewer
vo!c.anic i!>hmd lhallr:ts t"ol"ll1cd rccentl)'-
"nd Wh:l¡'$ growi!lg :Iround the vo!c"nic
jslnl1d'~ .
Ah ... n c(wal rccrs ¡;rowíJJg around this
n'.:w Y(l!callic isla mI. •
Yes, r,ood .... e OK, .IlÚW lel's look-al [116':".
sccond dinernlll. Helh, eáll YOl1 describe
wlml's hilppr:nil1['; in litis dj~lgr.lln?
Th<.:s('o)nd diagr.:tm show:; IlrM thc
voic"nic isl;md h"" :;1•.\rtL:d l<.,c'.-oclc-i¡'s
w(;lIr'ilJgciiIWII.

!\nd wh~d'!i bC(:11 h;¡fJPt:ltill~ wilh (he
c<)I.:,ll"cd'lVlli!e rhe vr;1c"llie isblld Il,.lS
hc,~" crNling?
1'1,1e corrd 1'('.<:1'b;).~ ramlirJllcd 1.0gro\\'
O Excclkn1. No\V lr:1's 1",,11. .\1 IllC lhi •.d
dÍ8grnnl in lIJe sel"iI~s. 'Nltal.'s l13jJpcnhlg

in Ihjs d.i"i;J":ll11? Jil\l?
""Vell, in this c!ingrnlTl, you e:H1 sce
Ilr.\L lIJe v"]';l,r,i,: islnnclllLl!" Ulll, WOI')1

clown so J:lI" tllill il's bclow the lcvd of
tllC OCC[[l1. Thc cor,,1 has hnilt UjJ evcn
flll'l],Cl; so the cond's nhovc Ihc \V:ltel~
Ulld tlle rCJlwins ofthc vO!cilno are ululer

(il'lstnlctor)

(Jim)

(instructor)

(Jim)

(instructor)

(Linda)
(inslmclor)

(instructor)

(Unda)

(Linda)

(inslrIlC/O!")

(ikth)

(inslmctor)

(Belh)
(i1'l:,lrllclor)

(Jim)
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(instructor) Ves, :\11ll it's ~\llhis stng:c whcn tlle )'in£:
of cor;¡]'s enllt:d ,lll ,¡t"ll. Thc vúlcnno 11115

SlIl1k, ;lnrllllt:rc's a Jloul or w;:¡tce i"sidc
. l'bc nloll. No\\', whaL du w<.: c:;<11II\(' pool
01:waler'lllal I'CI11;\;n.', illsiL1(;:lIl alo!P
Linda?

(Limla) T]¡c pool orwalcr"iJl~idc Ihe '1[011 is
Cfll1Cc! n JllgQon .

(ínsll"lIc/or) T[¡al's COI"l"~Ct.Tilc body (JI' walel iJl~jdL'
:'In aloll is eulkr! [1 Ingoon.

(} W~l1, yOll S(;¡::)'l1 'Lollnrkl"st:md Ill1i1e
c1(:;¡.-1y 11(J1\' al01l5 I'csuH whcn coral recEs
<1round l/olc:ll1ie isbrlds continuc to
gro\V :IS llu': vokanil:: bbuJ lhc!llSd,-cs
diminish. Th;¡t';; illl f01" luJay. fll scc you
nCXl' c.lnss .

6. \"'HAT IS TH!S DISClJSSJON MAJNLY ABOllP
7. WHATISAN ATQ'I.I.MADEOF?
8. WHERE DO ATOL1.S TEND 1'0 GROW?

Yes, on PI'?,/': scven of1he
applic.ation ..... ])0 Y(1) oSec t1Jcm .
fI! tile boi-rom <,r ihe pfl)1e?
y(~s. 1 see ¡hem ... tbel'c m-c fou •.
qlle.stions lhen~, , .. 1 l.hOllr.h[ you s"Úl
.Tneedeo to wril/': 1\\'0 essnys .. ,oh.
J sec. Tt snys to choose t\Vo 01'the four
essny ql1cstions lo nnswer .... Now,
is that nU 1 need to do? That must be
al!.
\A'eTT. flot quiLe.
Oh, no' \Nhat c]se?
Therc IIre lh(~ 1"ller." (ir fer-er'en<".p.,
Leller:; Qf rcference? j\1'(~ Itwsc JI'11,,]"s
lhal. j wrile?

(hwghs) 011, no ... yorJ don'l \Vrilt: t.hr~
lel.lel's of l'ererence YOlIl'sdf. Yorl nlx,rJ
lo gct'lhn~c pcopk lo wrii.l~ lel,kl's of
reference f{)!" Y011.

.Do Ih.0'}pll cw<; nI; r;,f'."','n, '.' "'~'.,d I~, [,C'
w1'"Ítllm by profe.<;snfs,'or r:nn tJ,cy be:
written by otlle¡. pcople?
'J\vo of the lhree Jcl1ers T1e,~rllOLe
wriU'cn by pl'ofesson; ... .).-'Orl're
npplying ror nn f1cndcmic schoJarsltip,
ilfler ill!.
So 1-need two Jcllcn: of n~ferencc frol1l
profcssors ¡¡ne! ol1c'1'I'onl S01l1COllC
clse?
Yes.
Cnn th!': thire!lcltf':r 01' 1'1:k,"er,ce I,e
\Vl'ilten by n Erknd, hy" ~'ll1d{'.Il¡?
J'Jo, tbe tl,ird ktkl' C:l.l"l'¡ be-:wl-jncJl by
a slllclcn1. .
How rtbOl1t hy lJlY n('lvi:;or? \VI~lIld111<11
bcUK,' .
That \Vou]d be gr<~,lt.
And do J nCcd nll of tbis hy MUl"c]¡ 1si"
cvell thc JcllcTs 01' reIc,'eneL'?
Al1 al' j1, if you wnnt to be considcn.:d
fUI ¡!le A¡::adL:JJ'ic SL:hu1<lI:>lli},
p!"ognllll.

(st/JI/c.nt)

(offlce t.••'orker)

(n/fin:: worker)
(studcllt)
(u(fir;('.lvor/wr)
(I'!/./r!m¡t)

(of/ir,'e wrn/wr)

(aflice H'orkr.r)

(ofli'cc I-Vor!:er)

(sl/./denl)

(ofllce H'orker)
(slwlcllt)

(off)n/' 11'Oikr'r)
(Sl,ld('ut)

(o/(ir;(' 1Vorkel)

1. ""VBYDOES THE STUDENT CO 1'0 SEf~THJS
OFPICE WORKr.:R?

2. J)OES TI-lE OFP1CE w"ORK£R EMI'Hi\SIZE EACH
OFTI-U:,SE?

3. WHY DOES THE STUDENT ASKABOUTTHE
QUESTlON ON HIGH SCHOOL RANKING?

'l. W¡ lAT DO.ES Tl-JE ADVJSOH. SAY ABOUT THE
ESSi\YS?

5. WJIAT J)OES TJ-:lEALJVtSOR SAY AHOUT ,[,H.l~
I.I:iTTERS OF REFERENCE.?

ié~~t!:¥'ii'6,?;~4
Qm:stiOJJS 6 tiu'ough 1], Listen tú a disellssioll by u
L~rOlrp oE sludcnts in ¡In occanogl"l:Iphy c1nss.

(instnlc!(n) ~ DI<, in L]¡is [;0111':;<':, w~'ve disc\);;Sl~d il

ll\11nher or- Ihe oc¡::;¡n's rJlllt.~lwl reotl\lrcs.
Toc!n)', we'rc ~oínr, tI) di.'>CllSS;¡j.)lls ilnrl
how 1.lley'rc fonnf'::r1. Firsl, can YOHtcll
Jlle Wh:1.1iln nloll 'is? B?lh?

(lk[h) An ;:¡1o!l's ;:¡ring-shnperJ mt;~:sot" r:oml
¡¡ne! algflc_

I
I
!

(s[wlrml)

(nmr~ lI'm/(er)

(uf(iee warker)

(::;llIdcnl)

(stl/dcnl)

(o{(ice lvorker)
(sludent)

({}/ficc -worfw-l)
(sl/u/ent)

("llIdcn!)
(()jfi'cc \vorl~r-r)
(,tilden!)
(affi'ce work.el-)

(s!udcn!)
((¡I¡¡,~r- lVor/wr)

(sllUlcnl)

(oflice worker)

L1STENING

MINI-TEST 5

Lf~g~:~~".
QlIc"liollS 1 Un"oHgh S. LiSlcll as a s111df~llt,com;ulLs with
n workcl- in u llniver.;ity offi("c.

(o((ice w()rkcr) Yes, ho\\' can 1 1rc1p YO\1?
(_,-fntip."t) I'n~ no! .~lIn~ if J"rrl in t.he l'if';hl

pInce ,1 'fll k'oking {(Ir ;In

appIíC:\1ÍOIl fUI" t],c ACi"cicl11i¡;
Seh"lrll'.~llip 1'lugl":ll1'l. ls th:\1.
sOll1elhillf!, 1e:1]1 pick ~rp bCl"<:?

(,-,«ir.c w()rk.er) Yes, yr'Il'I'c ill 1.11Crigbt pino,:.
Applic;lliol'JS fUI' lh,; i\cnd~lll.k
Scho1nl",;hip progril111 rl1"r.~r i¿:1rI, 1lcre, .
Le!' mr~gel or,,~fol' yoo .... 1.len::)'01.1

3rt>.

TJ1>lnks ver'y lnuch., .. By thl: way,
is Ihcrc nnyt1l1ug 1.JJ'-'cd 1(>know lO
eomplete tite npplic:lIion, 01' is tite
applje¡,t¡OlI s[~lf-cxplanatol"Y?
1t'5 faid)' :>clf_cxpbnatory, blll ¡{,:t me
go OVLT rl ["w L]¡illg~ with you, jll!>1
tu UL:~llre .... OK, lIJe filos[ n:nlly
hl1por!nnt 11Iing is lhe diltC'.. The
flpplicalion'" dile hy MarcJ, J, by!hc
<.:nd of ¡l.e. hllsinc,¡s day Qll Mn)'r;h l .
Tblll'S rcnlly :;()on .
1l ;$, rlnd 'l.lle c1nlc i" "l,<:nILlI~,No
::l.pplic<lliollS \ViII 1J(: accepled nr-Ii:1" 111<':
I"irsl.
J'l1 have In IlIIlTY jo gel ti <.1"\1"':,

YOLl will.
Allyl.hülf~ cJ'>(;(
Ul;, yes: . '111.'1]((': ~;lll'eyou nlllhe
applicnlion OIl1. l;')lllp1clc1y, Evel-Y
single ql1cstion 1111.1.':l11e'allSWCrL~d,

I[ jau omH nny 1]\\(::;1if)ll~, you1'
applicn¡joll won'l Ix: (:orisiclen ..d.
Bul some of these ljllcSlil/Jls d,)n't
seetn to pert"in 1.0 me.
Likc wlwt, for ('.)."nmplt:?
'Vell, 10ok, qnes1ioll 111rmhe!" 20 asks
ahout 111)'high soj¡(l(ll nlnking.
\Vhy ¡\OCSll" Llml J.,(,nnln 10 YO\J?
\Ve!I, Ihe lrig!J sc1,t)oll :,tlended
didn'¡ r,ivc rankiugs. r didn't. 1.:0 lo
high schonl hCl"c in tbe Unij~d Slates,
und nJ)' higli scllOul didn'l gjVI~ 0111

I <1uld n ¡~,~
\o\'el], [01"tita! qlle"lJon, jusI ¡~ivr: t]¡e

CXplilT\81'íon YOIr gavc me. Jrts1' be SllJ'C

nol. tI) ()Jl1il ¡ni)' f..jlrcslions; jFyOll jhink
a Cjl.lcs1.iondn~.",l1'l ]1\:r-luir\ IL~you, th(~n
wl'Íle "n CXplflllHlioll \'1/1'y.
OK, 1 enl1 dI) (h;,I ... , i\IIYlbing cIsc
you c~n lell m,~?
\Vdl, I.lwrc'¡-e tlle cssays. ,. You
kno\\' Y01l1\~\vc to wl'ilc I.wo l::S~WYSto
aCcompall)' l!Jc app1ic.::llion?
Oh, rny, Th:lt's " lot or-work . .1~SSLlmc
IIU'. P..-.;SilY Cjucstions 1l1"e inc1tH.1eu
somewh~n:: iu ¡l\c applic<'l¡ion?

!-ley, Slcv!::, call 1 ask yOLl something?
Sl1rc. (;hrl~. wlw.t do yon w;¡nl. lo kuow?
r("s 8 hOlll 1be papel" in our pSydlO]Ogy clllss.
'file om: rm' m;xl ~vcck?
No, [he nr~l Qlle "lN('.did. The oue we gOL
Ime!> in c1a.';s lucby.
Oh, t!l;¡l mil'. wb;!t do YOl1 w;1l1l lo kllOW

¡l \)(1I11 ii?
Y(lU SC~ln lo 11<wedone n goorl job
(>n jl-. I ] neaJl, the profe.sso]' cert"jllly
r::<'1I1l1"11imClllcd you on.it "",he!] she rclurncd
it 'lO y tm.
()li, ;'011 heanl whnt 1h~professor said?
Th;tI was killd of cmbnn-assiug.
YUII "J,ul,h1J,'l 1>1:I:,,,búl,-as3cd, T),c
)'J'OkSS01' s;:¡¡J yo'u did a nice joh CJIl ¡lw
P,lPCr., .. ljstell, 1 '\V3S wondedng if)'ou
C'ould hdp me a littlc, 1 Olean, r;ive IllC all
idea nbol1t whal you did tlwt Ihe pnlfcssoI'
Iiked.
rlll stln: lhe professOl-liked )'Ol¡¡'papel; too.
Uh . , . no slte didn'llike il. The oll1y
C')11101(:nl, she wrolc on In)' p""pér' was
"Nc¡xls wnrk" :1¿ou't thinJ., sbe likcd j[ vcry
JJllrcl"
Well,'1 r1idrr'l do anyl!úng spec.i~d. Lrucan, ,1
jrl;;l n~.'1rl:]Ie qu<;~t¡on sbc :1.skcd,;;rld wJ'ote
'[l vcry s¡rnl)I,~ ;1¡ld elircct 8.fJ::;WC1-I() lile

t}11(',S'liUl1.

Vou dOll'j Illink sI,,:: waJllcf1 sorw,lhing
cJ'ca1ivc'c' J \Vor.kec1 r<.:ally h:'tl'd lO l:OlJIC up
Wilh ;:¡ r;1'1~:11ive élrbwcr. 1SOl-1 of !old :\ slur)
1.1),11 im:1il'cr;ily impliccl my aI1S\\'(;1" to tla.:

([lrcstiO\'I.

Vou did? Reillly? Well, it SOl1nds likc 111<.:
j>l'OfeSSOl" di¡]n'l appn::cjatl'. tite effm"1 you
put jnto YOllr pélp~r to lila];:? sllch n r:nmtivc

response.
So Y0l!just wrote a simple answer?
1\ n;,llIy simplp., dirc'd ilnswcr.
1\",111,c r;"OfC"'30'" C'-c,'luillly "ccn,cd 10 Hk.,.

Iha!..
J [';¡rt:ss so.
Then 1'11h:wc to Iry thilt on lhe next j):lpec
i\nd .hcrc 1 \Vas w01-king so hard Lu ley lo
!hink ni' a (;1'c:.,live w"Y '1" '\vril~ ¡]-II:rlexl

P;lP(~I".

J r:;I.H'.ssYUIl dO\1't need lO do .•1m!..
Nol jl"! \V:1IIl10 wrile a paprx Ihe 111"lJksooor'
Illecs .. ,\lId j do.

(!1'IIIII)

(\\'O!!WIJ)

(IIU/II)

(lII(m)

(wn/1lrm)

(mnll)
(WlJlil"")

(1_1.'0)1111111)

(1IIilrl)

(\1I01"1'1(1/1)

(WOI1lI111)

(111m,)
(H'f.l/I1f!/I)

(Jlwn)

(wnnllln)
(num)
(W()IIWII)

(11/011)

(wullum)

(11I11n)

r.p<J~_e'_'3~á,:
OllCSliOI1 :'\

Li.<;I/~1l10 lhe P:1SS:lge. 011 a piccc ofpnper. 1ake notes 011
lhe maill points (lr lhe Jistcning p.:lss;¡ge.
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9, LISTEN AGA1N '1'0 PAn']' OF TI-JH O1SCIlSSION,
nlEN ANSWE.R THE OUl:;:STION.
(ills/luclor) Now, 11"1':; loo" <tI h("l •••••nltJ1J~ nn.~ fOl1llcu,

V/e'Jlloo" ni n S(:I;C,<;("If1111'(:1:di:lgrulIls
nnd disCllSS wh;u's h;lppellilll~ fu eueh,
This d;n!:mm :-;how:-; lile fil~l slcp in the
J"ll'QCro;<;,\\'hnt do{'s lhr. dia!.~r:HIl ~;'h(\w?
Lindo?

(Uru1a) \Vdl, ir ; , , 1Ih , , , looks like tl vok.flll().
(¡"S1tYICIOr) 11Crl'lllinl,r d,.lCS", hut Jlcdmp:; lhc.'C;;

sr-'Il1Clhill~ 1001.C \'f)U cc"luld n<:1d,
\VIIV DOES TI 11:,lNSTI<UCTOR SAY TI [IS:
(illstnu'/or) bul jlcl"1\lIPS lllel'c's sornethill~ nlrll~ Yt>ll

el)ljld ndd.

10, IN TI [11,TAl,K, TllE 1'[<OFI!.SSOH,J)I!..st:R1HJ~:'~
TIII~ I'ROCES$ 017THl,i FORMATION Ol~ATOJ,I.$,
SUMMAIUí'.E TI lB PROCnSS BY l'lJ"I"J"ING TIJI~
STHI'S IN TI J1~ C:ORR E<;J' ORDER.

11, WIIAT IS THIIP. AIJUlrr A LAtinON? '

SPEAKING

P"{.l(' 37"21
Qm:sli ••u 2

I.islclI 10 Ihc pas:;uf-~(', On ;l p;cee of Impe,~ t:lkc nutC's 011
I!lt: mnjn poinls of lhe li~"':llillg pa~s:tgc,

(1\'0111(111) l-:1:w.C'ynu $cen Ihe nolir;(, n'-'wH Ih,~
pr¡":itions in Ihc Adminislrn1ion BllilJ;ng?

(lIIfffl) ,Yco,,-lh,~ Illwe, hlll:! r;:'In'l, :'Ifl"ly flW lh.:;m
b":":lIl1!>c 01' lhe l'cquircJm:nts,

(wolllrlll) \V~'II, frn r.()in~!onpply frll' "ne of 1lit",
lllJ~:illl.m~. '

(1111111) Bul Inuk ni llic rcquirclll..:nls /"r)l'IIJ(:
P()"iliow;, Th<,: m,li..:c S;l~:S1111l! you nc<:-d 10

11:lv<; C(llllp1clt:d s;xty unils,
(\V()JlUIIl) I'\'c filli:;[led fnj'ly.fjl'e. Thal sltollhl be

r:nOllg!l,
(m(lIl) AmI I$.)'0111' gmd(:-poil'l a\'cl'ag" ,l,O 01'

hir:hcr? Th{' nOlk.c ~ny:<;111:1,1;\.3 poin!
(IVCI'tIr:{' is n:quin,d,

(wom/llt) My r,lfldc-pninl l'IVCl"'l"l!;r. is 2,5. I'rn ~\Il't:
Ihnl'& c10se cnolll~h,

(II/tUl) Ami wh:-'I nhnul YOllr :lVl'\ilnbilily? "h~
llUllc" :mys YOIl luwc t(.' be fr{'t:, C'ithcol' jn Ihe
1Il0!'Il¡tll;S 01' ill tlw nftCl'l100ns, nnd J know
you h:,,'(": ni 1(':I<;t on~ cl,l~~;in Ihe IlIollling

nnJ nm: in tite Ilfh":lllUOlI.
(1\'01"'''') )'nl SIIIC Ih:ll w(lIl'llJi:n pl'u\)I(:1l1 ,'illl[:'~

/lnd I ho llnlkc s:tys ¡1,:,1 gOlld <"1)1111,,)1,',
Ilnd 1r:!l"pllOlH.' skills :II't: 1"t:{luill:d, nud 1
I1nve bnlh,

(/l/1m) 'Ú)U 1l1ny hnve gOl~d lc!cl)!I()nr. .••l,ills, huI
YOU'J'Clllways Imving lo n~k me fr)1'Iwll~
w[lh )'''lJl'eOll1pUICI',] l!llnk YOI,'re wl1$ling
yOU!' tlllle lhlnking nbOUl Ihese po~ilIOI\S,

(WfJmflll) llhibk t11i:-:ju\l sounds pcrfe":l rOI'IiJ(', I'V('
nln::'ICly ::ubllliUcd my :lpplicalion,

110\:\' 1)01'11 F, STUDENTS RESI'ONU 1'0 TH I~
NOTICF. AnOln'TIII~ l'OSITIONS JN "fIlE
ADMTNISTRATION BIJII_I)fN(;?
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~ .Pn.9.<' ~1?~
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.u~tell tn the lJ:lssnge, On n picce of P:J.PCI~lake notes on
the n¡aill POizl($ or lhe Jislcning f'llls":lC(~,

(1I1n¡;~\',wr) 111ecollolllics chls$ toda)', 1'11Ix: Inlking
abuut ZCl'o-sum f,nwcs, ThcOl"C!ic"lly,
'l.CJ'O-SUIIl gnm~s(Irt: [1 1)IU1 of ganlin¡.:

Illt:OIY, hui lite eOIlCcpl of 'l.cn)-SIITl'
¡;nmt:S has :,pplicotions in n \'nzi<:ty uf
nC:ldell1ic :u't."~,!>,\Vc'U hc Inlldng 1mby
filOSlo.huul lhe i!JcI)rcticnl r:.onr.cpl uf
7.('1'0 Slllll ~lIll1Cf';nnd In!.::.!' nholll, i1.s

oppli •.nlion, (lf eO'll'Se, jll lhc f¡¡-Id of
ecolllllllil;:;.

'I'hcon~tklllly, n 7'<:1') :;UHI g;llllC is n gnrnt~
wllcre Ihe lntnl !lIlmh,:1" of ¡mini" is
Oxt:d,1I 1VIO pl;lycr~l, plnycl':; A nl111 B, (U'C
¡;inylhl; h ZCI'O'~llm r,:nnl: \1.'1111n !t)lnl <;If
100 pol"l:: po!'sihle, Ih(:n /1 :lllll B '":l'ch

play tn win lile- lIiJ:hc.<:l nllmbC'.r I,f 11Il: 100
poinlS nvnil:tbk, 11"A wins (,0 pnilll:-;, Ihl:1\
B \Vin~ the ICIlI:liuing 40 poinls; ir ¡\ win,.;
25 jlOillls, Ihen 1:1\vins Ihe l'cm;¡inillE; 75
POhll:-,

A ll('I¡';~CI"O-~lIIn B:nlll~ is 111(''.>PI,oSife, n
galllc wher"C the 1c"lln11IlIIIIU('I. uf POi'IIS
ls~, jn r.mer.l'11nf:, ¡Wdl:l]l!' plnyel"
A wifls 20 poinls arid pl11)'er B wiu!> 30
poinls fOl' l\ lotol of 50 pc"lints; ;11:ulOlhcl'
~all)e A wins 80 poinl:: nnd H WillU 70
POll;l!> fOI':t lalnl of J50 POhllS,

Now lel.'~ lnke lhis (;:\Illil\~ ¡lIcory, tIJe
í'.ero'SllIn gnmlng lllcOI')', ¡\lid lIpply il
lo ('COllOmics, Lct's lhink fi,~lHUOU( n
'l,CrO-SUn1 economi<: s)'slCIlI, !tI n 7.Cl"O-
sutn cconr,>my, tht:l't:'S n fb;{~d :ltllDlinl of
n:SOlll'CeS, jn Ihis cconomy, 1\ 11:,:: sorne
of the rcwlIrces lllln U hns Ihe res!. 1f A
\\'''111:: morc in n 7.ero.sum ccnnolllY, Ihe
.mly wo.y lo gct m(.H"C i~lo lnkt: fronl ,l;j,
heCallSt: thel"c'~ only iI lixed llll'lfllll\t nud 13

h;}s whatc:",cl' A docsn'l hnvc,

ln 1I llf:'n-7.t:1'O-SlIm t.;cl)l\olllic SystClll, lhe
101r,1 nmOllnl of n'_":olll't:<,:;'; is 110: nxed;
nlÚI'C l"CSOUlT.t"_":enn he IT("attx1, Ir /l11tI'!l fI
CCI'ltlin ;"IlllO\lnl Ofl'CSOIlI't:C'_t;, /1 (::\11cithl'J'
I:lkl' SOIllC I"CSC'llrecs frol11 n 01' {::'~l :.illlp\y
l;n~a\(:1ll0l~ l'~sourcc.<:b'.'ClII1$c 11w tnl;\1
nl1lOunl (lf 1't'SIlUl'C~S bn't fixcd,

Your lI~!>ir:nml':l1l for IOlllorTOW i~10 1001;
rtl thc c1i1r,~I1::nll':(".()nnmil:l!teodc!> ",,"e've
In,:cll disclI!>!ting so fnl'_lln:Y'l'e Ibk'<1 011
page 20 in lile Ic."l if yOIl IInn'l '"'CI1H;lIlbcr

wh;ll lht:y ~llC,Look ni Ihe. rliffGI'('1l1
tlH":f)I'i<:s iu lCl'lllS or lhc ~~minl~ 1111'/)1)"

J"VI:jll~1 talkcd :llJollI nnd c!<,c-itic w!Jr.lhr.l'
\,Illl Ihink each uf Illcsc lllcorics is 'bnsctl
~pon Ihe bdicf tlm! lhe eeollomy is II
'l.CI'O-!>unl cconolny 01" n 1Il1l1-7.eln-SUm

cconomy,

HOY\' IS n-lE CONCE!'T OF Zl!.RO.SlJM CAi\H1S
RI::U\TED 'l'O THE ST1JDY 01-"F,CONOM1C
SYSTEMt;?

WRITING

Lp~9~-3j~~
l.islcn to lhe pass:l~c_ On n piccc of pnpc'~ 1nke note.<;011
lhe ll1:lin pu;nls of Ihe Iir.lenin& p:u;~'¡p:-,

(flrnfr.. ••snr) Ld mc 1:llk n bil abollllhe:: c.xpn.'Ss;oll
"L-alch:22." 1)0 \'011undel~t:\lld whnl:l
e.atch-22 ,is? Thi .••eXflrc~s;nn is so wdl
knuwIl now t1lft! it htls CnlCl't:u lhc
AnlCl'iCflIl 1cxicon: wdl, n CIlteh 22 is ti

siluatiol\ Ih;¡l is unl"~"lllvl1hlc, olle wh ••.n:
IhcI't: is uo gO(ld dlOi~e, no he:.l path 10
lake.

Jn Hc11el":-¡ novel, Ihe C[ltel1.21 is n very
specUk r.:llch in:l "C{y :-pc:dric. f'itlH,lioll,
'rile sill1nl ini¡ ill whlch Ihe prlllnC<llljS\
fOlllld hiznsí'lfwas 1.1I:,l he wnnlcll tn
get out nf (:om!lal by dcc1l1dnr. him~;c1f
jnsnnc, So yOIl ::f'C tklt in lhis silllntioll
ll ••,,-,,,,"'u~l' "\."')' ';I''''''¡(;<: c:;lch,)n
AlIlt:zic;.'\n cullure JlOW, Ilu)Ill;It,lhis
cxpn:ssioli is userl !non, C.l~lIeH,lIy.It
refCl"S \.() ~U\y SitUlIlif)1l whcl'e thcrc's n
c:.nlch, wln:n; t11("1'C'S HO S"ol11lioll, wllel',";

1h~l?'s no way (,ut.

ane mnre hil uf info],flullioll nbnlll lhe
c;:.q)l"("~<<;ic"ln "z:alt:h ,22," "bQllt II,~ lllulll)Cl.

22 in Ihe c:"pn:.o;sioll, This Ilumbt"r c1oc,.;II'1
11:1"':- nny n'al meaning; it ,io!>t significs
OllC in ~ );,'1Ir. line /lf l,:,lt:l,("t; '1-1rlll:l' 11:nll)'
("(luId h:wc 115("11any n\llnhcr, it didn'l
!lave lo be 22, Whell ,1¡dlel' was nr-sl
wr.ilir,!; lhc hook. h~ IIscd lhe llllmber
14; the hO<..k wns odr,inally titl1'd efl/t:/¡,
J4, "fIJell, in Ih(" p•.•.,dllr:.iioll P111CC55,

lh~ nUll~he]' W:.lSchnlll~NI 10 18, so tbe
lille w;:,~C{ftclt-J8, BIII Ilion t1wn: wns
11prohlcl1l wilh lh~ HUlllbcl' l~ lJc.:nusc
lh~rc was ¡¡llOtlll'" book wilh IK ill tlll"
tille, so Tldlcl"" litle bl'ClIlTIC ('nldl 22,

!lOW nOES 1'111::INFOH.M/l1'TON IN T11E
LlS',rENING PASSAGE. AO!) TO.THE Jl)l::A~
I'RESENTr..D IN THE H.El\llJNG PMiSIH;8i'

MINI-TEST 6

L1STENING

rp¡¡f~e'3~_3.,:
Quc5ti0l1~ J thrnugh S, List("\\ ns n ::ll11ll~rileQnsu]¡s w:llh
hel. udvl"'Ol~'

((I(/vi,mr) Hi. SOl"l")' fin l'lllming:1 bit' .Iatc, ¡\n' ynu
ready to Inlk 1l0w?

(.(/11(1(,;JII) Yc~, 1 "Ul.
(nnvisol") Ami d,) YOU havc Y')l1r ~c1II:dulc plnnne.r

with yuu?
(sil/den/) Yr.:;, [ du,
(m/visor) Ami have yuu lu •.•kcd OV('J-lhc sch¡~duk or

rln••••p5.;]l1rllhnIlB"l ~[tt.ul whnl CO\ln-(~::
you'd 1;1.:(:In lnkc 1l1\'lú'

(studen/) Uh, y~<; lo Ihol, loo.
(ndvisDI') OK, lels ~e whnl C(lHl~CSy•....•lI hnve Gn )'OUI'

lbl .. , uh .. , J :-cc, , _ . 1.('ls tlllk llboUl

'W11ll1YOII 11:1\'(:11C.l'<'~,1 ~ecth¡lt you'd likc
lO t!'k~ lhl: AIIlCIic.'u. Iiten,lul'c cbs~ on
Illnctl:-<':nIIH:elltul)' no\'c1s, , , . Th:lt 100ks
jllst fint:, , . _ You'vc f\k~.•,dy lalt:n lbe
Ill'I:rNIUis;IC ElI~lish cour.t;c.<; f/JI' this one,

lmv~n'l you?
(1'/uden¡) Yc~, r 1In\'I'. 1'"" trlkcn hoth the Pl'Ct"CqllisilC.~

fOl' th~ nhl1:11:~Jlth-cenlll1'Y uovds COUl~e,

((u/visor) UK, And yt"lU'(] like t'l sir,n up fOl' büth
world geor.",1phy .uu.! s"c:iQlo~? ' . _Thlll's
guod. 'fhr;y holh satlsfy r,ene"ll cduC(IIlon
,'eqllir~1'llcn':-, !:f) lhcy'l'C f,:orn.! dasses lo
I:lkt •..

(sll/ne/J/) Yí'_<;,lhnsc'n: sornc l,flUY Insll~<JlIil'ed
l:Olln:c.~,

(n(J"isOl) 11111111,And O1'ISII.:, Yuu'"e- Jislc:d n music
C:Olll~C,

($lllnr.tlt) VI~;. .I'1II in t1ll~ sc:hoo\ d~()it;so 1lnkt: lhe
r:h •..•it" (:our~..: C\'.~IV 1;('/I1t:::lel"

((¡dvisor) Thnll'Oumls úne',-ln'l"" N"o\V,whal's the
I,,:tt Cf,'~Ir..C)'"'JU'"'' li-::lml7 C:,,,~oc¡ng" ., y""
""nnt lo I:lkt: n ctlllocillI: COUl'Se? . , , ""'nit
a mj¡\ul~ , ' , whlll :lOOlll dU:lIliStl')"? , . ,
You'rc lllkin,; ChCllli!>ll)' 101 11,is selllcslcr?

(-"[lItlcll/) 'les, rn'l ln~illt',it, l!1H".
((ul"üm-) You d() k'n..-.\V Ilml YOIl I)('('d lolakc

ChC01I~Il1' Itll, ;¡Iso? Chr-llli:;ll)' 101 ¡SII't
t:llough: jI',,: p;lIi (.•r:l 1"'O-Sr:.IOC'slcl':-cl'ics,
Chelllisll)' 101 :,od lUZ l:(¡ lfi¡:elhcr.

(,(/lu/r.llt) I kuow thnl, huI I just d01l'1 W:lnt lu takc
CI!CIl,i!>try 10~ IJi'XI ~,~lJIeSlcl'.

((I(iviscu) \'Vlly nol?
.(studclJl) Che'llislJY J u,l ;'<:11'1 l~;\1.lClty :1 11)1 nr f\111. J'1Il

wl)I;Jdllg n:ally hnl'd hl t11~ll~Otll~C,hnl I'm

110t doillg \' ••'1Y w.;:11.
(a(/visor) al', So" lIlayh,~ YOll ~hollld t'.('l II t"ll)l" YOI!.

do l,,~~d lo l:lke 1he:. S~'.':fllld$Cll\Cst<;1"or
ChClHi.sll'Y, '

(sl"df!t1t) 1 kuow I m:cd 10 InI:.!'. nll(llh{:I. sel1lCSlcr of
chcmisll'y, huI ]'d Hite lO lnk,: ~mllcUmc 00.
fl'om it bl'fOl't: 1 \11' the scc,•..•nd ~C:lnt::S[CI~

(m/visur) By l:'lkiílp' (,.flllOcillS IrlSlcnrl?
(slud/m/) Exnctly,l thnnght it would he ••8nod break

fl"01I1 chcmi51ry,
(.-ulvisor) It C('I'lflilll~' ¡s, ' , , \"lell, tlS lon~ a...:)'OU kno\V

tlmt yOll IICCr! lO Inkc tlJe scconn ~eIllCSIcI'
ur .,I,Clll!:;t,')' lOnd j{ )''''' t"l,,, t)l<I,Y o-nn •
S(;IO("_<;II:1"oIT fn:itn it,lh~1l I guC'Ss 11'11 h~

OK.
(SIl/deI/O Thrll1li. YOll,

J. \VBY IS TI-m STtJl)ENT ,IN THE ADVI$OH:S
OFFiCJ!?

2. l1STI~N AG/\lN TO I'AR-j' Ol~ 'fHE l'ASSACE, TREN
. ANSWER THE ,OUF.ST10N.
(advisor) Son)' J'm 1111111i/lg tl hit Inle, AI't: YIJU l'C:ldy

lo Inlk l1()w?
WJIY I)OHS TUE ADVISOR ::;TAHT 1'HE
CONVERSi\TION T1-JIS WI\Y-~

3. HOW nOES THI:, STlJDENJ SF.EM TÚ fF..EL
ABOUT CBEMTSTRY?

4. WHAT DOES THE STI.IDt!NT \VANT 1'0 DO?
5. HQW DOES nm AOVISOR SEEM T() FE!!!.

1.I301n' THE STl)DENT'S DECISION?

RECORD1NGSCR1PT 625
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Qucstions 6 11u'ough 11. Listen to a ledurc in n zoulogy
class.

RECOR01NG SCRlPT

star-tcd out wilh all of iL,,:material alld
later sepnrnterl into 1ayet'S.

RECORDING SCRIPT 627

presc-ntation, Imt ... well ... we're kind
of stuck. So we decided that one of us
shollld cornr. here ulld talk abOllt it with
you, >'lnd1'n1 the Dile.
Thilt'~ fine, bul (;UIl yuu be ti bit more
spccific? l'rn nuL quite Slll"Chow to answer
YO\1rquestioll.
Wdl, we're Bot SUI.C,bow to get started,
how lo gel OI'gaJlizcd. We've had n
,mmher of meetillg:s, bllt we jllst sit
<:lrouml discussing how we shollTd
prcpan: lhc presentation, and we neve!"
eet anywltt:J"c. Son1eti01cs it seems like
everyone in tIle grOllp hns n different idea
a\)out how lo proccecl .
OK, 1 sCC. . Tcll me, what':-¡ the topic
ofyour prcsen~ation? 1 mean, which
company are you discl1ssing?
The Nurthwest Papcl' Company .
OK, so, with your gl'Ol1p, firsl of all you
shollld be ouLlining what lSSUes the
Northwe!;t. Papel" Compnny is facing.
But we've been ll'ying to divide up tnsks
first, trying to figure out who's going to
do what par!. oC [he: present¡1.tion.
That mmalikt:ly WUII'tW!)Ik. You ne~d tu
concentrate OH the issucs first, as ti gn:;up
nnd not individu<Jlly.
OK, so we !;houlJ concentrate on the
issues firsl. ... Yuu did say "íssues,"
didn't you? There C:¡lIlbe lnorc than one
issue?
Ccrtninly. Tite t..:otnpany may be fnc1ng
!llOre thnn one issue ... D1aybe two or
three issues. JIlst COl1t..:cntl'uteon the
mujol' issucs.
So, as a group, the first thing we need 10
do is to decide what thc issues are, maybe
lwo 01"three milin issucs.
That's oght. T!len, after lhe group has
agreed on who.l fhe issues arc, as a group,

. yon need to decide on the best solution
ror each issue.
OK, first we fi.~tre out tbe issues, and
lhen we figure out the hesL solutions fOI"
tile issues,
YesoTogether as a group, ynu shoultl
agree on the issues fmd the solutions.
And then, ~ titen, you should think
nbollt how you'I'C going to organize youl'
presentat.ion .
And haw w(Juld yuu Sllgge~t that we
organize oar prcsentation?
Oh, there nre mallY di[ferent ways to
organize the presen1.atiol\ ... let me give
Y0l! a couple of e){umples. How man)"
students ure in YOII!"group? Foul" 01' five?
FOlll~Qur group has four mcmbers.
Wdl, let's say YOlldecide lhat dIere are
lwu lII<ljOI'issues. Then, one person
could introduce tltc prcscntation, give an
OVf'TVÍf'W, you know, nnd a second person
conld dist..:uss olle issuc nnd its solulioll,
:lnd the third pCl"son could discIIss the
second isslJe amI its solution, nnd the
fourth person COllld sUl1lluaóze it al\.

(stW!CIlt) ,

(profcssor)

(professo!')

(Sttldcnt)
(proféssor)

(studcnt)

(pmfesso,.)

(sludcnt)

(sludenl)

(pmfes.'ior)

(slud(mt)

(prolessor)

(sludent)

(pro(essor)

(stud(ml)
(pm(cssor)

Come í¡¡, \Vil!. Di<..r'YOllw:lnt lo tliscuss
sOHlct)¡iJlg with lile?
T[¡a¡¡k )"01.1,yes, 1 hllVCsomclhing I ¡¡ced
to la1k abo'l'!. with YOII.J('s nholll uur'
group PI'cs~~:II,[ltjl)I1,l'111here on bel¡¡tlr o[
0\11.r.;nl\Ip. We'vl:: bccn t,)'ing to pbn 0\11'

(Slwirlll)

J [OW ARE THE STT}lW.NTS DEALlNG WJTH
TIIE SITUl\TlON SURROUNDlNG TllE GUEST
SPEAKEIQ

HOW DOES THE JNFORMATION IN THR
l.JSTF:NJNG PASSAGE AD.n Tn'WHAT IS
J1,XPLI\TNED IN 'J'HE READINC PASSAGF?

L~~'~'~,_3.~,~]
Qucsti.oll 3

Listen to the passage. On a piece of papel; take nOles ÚI\
the rIlttÍll poil1ts of the listcning pas~age.

(wom(m) Ilt:y, Lec, are you going to the olltdoor
lheate¡' lonighl?

(mrm) \\'ha!. fo!'? Is something going on Ihere
lOu1ght?

(tvO/llrm) A gucst speaker you snid you wanted tu go
listen lo is going: to be there.

(rmm) Whidl one? 1didn't knO'l.Vahout any gllest
speaker al 1.heoutcl{)or 1heater tonight.

(wamun) Yuu kuuw, Ul<;:guc::;l "l-'''~lkcl e, '-Jll' 11,(:
govcrllOl.'s officc. YOll saíd you wnnted lo
r;o hear J¡illl sjJ<';~lk.

(/'1'/(111) Hut T thoughltkll W~ISIÚuntil next weck.
He's sd\(:::Ju](~d to sj>l:1:lknext week N"ot
tonight.

(wo~!/nll) No, really. j-]e's gojng to be spl':nkine nl t11(;:
Olltdoor thcalel' tonight. l just snw a notic(:
l)osted OVt'I'by thc lhcatcI; and it said he
\Vould he speaking tonight_

(mnn) \Vow, T l"f'1\llylhoug]¡t il was next week. f
have it wriLl(;1lon JIlYcaLendar th:n it' ..•nexl
week.

(WUl/uw) 1 .'\ctunlly Ihollg1tl, il W.1S schcciuled rol' 11~){1
weck, ton.

(1'I'l(¡n) YUlI know, '1 n:.'1l1ylh¡llk l]¡,,~schedule
lTltlst've hl"~1lchanged ir \Ve both tholln;hl i1
wns nexl week ano 1101tonight.

(WUntl1I1) Yeah, 1he sdwdule musl've bcen changed,
but if it \Vn"', dlCn no une did a very good
job of k.ttin¡; pr.opk kno\V. Thcl'e's just a
sign ovcr al' th{~ t [lcatel; but most pcople
won't see it lllltil il.'s too late.

(lIum) 1 think \Ve rl""dly sllollld let uur fl"icuds
kllOw.

(w¡Jmlln) 'l'h~t sounds likc a gnod ülca. Maybc they
dOll't KIIUW !.lIt..: s,p~'~,:k",'"lu"ibl,l, ";l1><:;,'.

MINI-TEST 7

L1STENING

:.?:árú~3?9.:
f1ut'stiOIli'> J llu.nllgh s. l.i-;ICl\ ;I~:l student C0I1S111L~wilh
a [llufcssoJ'.

(pm(cssor)

SPEAKING

jllup0l"lion to lheir bodies. These lnrge
<:lIlrieles a[Jow heal tu escape the body
and assist thesc animals in coolillg olf Íl1
hUl,,,,,,.';o1h'-:1",

() Now 1o.:Lmc'switch gears and talk fuI'
n mOJllenL about echoloeation. SOlnt..:
nnirnals are dependent on their he.U'iJlg
to Ilavigate in the dark. Thc process thul
thcy use is C'fllkrl f>chnlncation, Allilll;;lls
that use ccholocalion produce .sounds
amI then listen for echos as the .s()und
wavt:s they have produced are reno::ctcd
off o[ ubjects ¡\round thern. Th~y use
echulocation to delcnnine when ob}.:cts
are in thcir pa(h ál1d how far away t1l('.
{~bjccts are. J1<1t~'alldwhales ¡¡n~t\Vo
animals thnt nnvigate using edwloeation,
and therc nl.e rn~ny mal-C.

e Toduy wc'vc diSClls.sed the type~ uf
hearing organs that variOllS animnls havt:.
YO\! shoulcJ be fanüliar.with an¡m:lls
that ho.ve externa1 vibrating Iflembl';)neS,
anÍmnls that have auditory eanals,
animtlls 1h:IL lla':'e auricles,' and al1imnls
that'u.~e echolocation. If you under.<;!:lIId
thcse variuus types of'hearing orgr.ns,
thcn YOII und~rstand the irnpOl'la.nt poinL~
of this lectuI"C.

f'j::"'- ...,•...•..•"1
!,g<ll,9~.~.8~j
Question 2
Listen to tlle passage. On o. piecc of paper, lake notes on
l.he main points of the Jistening passage.

(p,o(essor) lú not clear to sdeut1sts exact.ly huw lhís
layered structure came to be. The vurioll$
theol"ies abOllt how the layel-ed Sl.nl¡;lllre
cnme about can be das~incd into two
p;p..nertll¡;aLcgories. In one category of
theories about how the laycrcd strnC1.lII'e
came to be, lhe core formed first nncl
then the light.cl' Jayers carne later. ln
thc sccond t..:ategory oE theories, all the
.nmteritll chnnped together fin;t mId
then later St:p¡.ll'ated into Iayers. in other
words, in (he [¡rst category of thcories the
Eal"th stnrted out on1y as the con:, \Vilh
the Bghter layers euming bter, and 111'the
secund eategory of theories the Earl.h

6. flOW ISTHE INFORMATION IN THF. T.F.CTtJRE
ORGANIzEn?

7, DRAG THE APPROPlUATE DESCIUPTION OF
EACH ANIMAL 1-IEAIUNG ORGAN TO THE nox
DELOW THE AN1MAL.

8. WHAT DO THE DlSKS ON FROGS DO?
9, WI.IAT IS TRUE ABOUT MAMMALS?

10, LlSTEN AGAlN 1'0 PART OF THE PASSAGE. TI lEN
ANSWER THE Q1JESTlON. ..
(pmfessor) Now let me switcll'gears and talk fOl- a

mornent nhout eeholocatíon.
WHY DOES THE PROFESSOR SAY TRIS?

11. WHAT TS TRUE ABOliT ECHOLOCATION?

o Todny, we'lI be tnlking about how
Jirrcrellt. typcs of animáis hea¡-. Many
animnls llave scnse organs thol nllow
Ihcm lo proccss satlnd waves. However,
lile scnsc org¡ms are structúrcd flnd
funclioll in vcry diHen:llt ways in
dlffcrent lypcs of nnimals .

6 Fil'st, we'll look al the headn£
abilities of' some cxamr1cs of insccts and
llmphibi;lllS. Lel's Jook now al an exumple
ui' al) insccl. A er'id:et's a typc oi' inscl:l,
and it hn~ thin mémbranes tlUlt v.ibrale
when sOllnd hits Ihem. The thin "hearing"
ll1ernbrane.s un a cnc:kel al'C foune! 011 ¡he
s¡de of eneh frúnt leg., On Ol..hcr insect.'i.
these vibl":lt¡ng 11lo.:Ult>l-nnes can v<-: ruulI<.1
011variol1S otller body pnrls.

Now, 1cl's look at an cxnmple of an
aITIphihbn_ .. The [rog's a gooJ exampIe
ol.' Ol1e, Thc frog has 1arge clisk~ Lhat SCl"ve
:lS c'-Irckums. These disks are located
fart.hel' back on the head, behiml each
eye. Tbe disks. or eal'c\rums. behind cach
eve vibl-atc when sound hits thero. So you
s~e thal thc frog has large disks 011 its
h(~nd that serve as t:.udnlñlS, unlikc thc
crkkt:L that I talk~d about enrlier, which
is nh1e lo hc.ar by means of vihrating
memlinll;C:s on the side of cnr:h fnmt leg,

O Now, let's look at the 'I'¡enring of birds
and bn1s:'T3irds húve exteriml auLiilory
camds nlong the sirles of the hcacl. The
auditory canal on' a birrl is IIlcrcly an
opclling that leads to the middle <l.nd
iIlIlCI'car, and th1s auditory opening on
a lJilLi is \\sually covercd with feo.thcrs.
Bil'ds lack auricles:'which tire extemal
pnrtions of the eal" that protrude from the
boi.ly.
Bats are IlOl birds; th~y're mnmma1s. And
Uil:cÜ10Slln<lluu ••ll..•, they h~vc nuriclcG,
You cnn sec the large aul'Íc1es 00 the bat,
1.hepnrl of the cal'. that protrudes from
lIJc b.nt's hendo Bats tire dcpcndcnt on
their hcnring to navignte in lhe dark; they
have ver)' cffective auricles th.\l n}ov,,"to
cnh~l't'CC lhcir ability to pick up sound
waves [lS they enter the enr. So wc'vc seen
thatlJirds ':lnd haLs have different ways
of hcudng because, bats an,: mamnKils
so Lhcy h.<lvr:nurides: But bird,~ al'e!!2.!
mall1J1lals, so they don't h,wc auric1cs.
They llave <luditory eannls in~t.cad .

O Now, lel's look al sorne otller types of
rn¡lmmtlh, lhe elcphnnt nnu lhe rábbit.
Mammnls m-e the only ¡\l1imal!'; lhat
iI,we nuric1es, arld elephnnLS ,1nd rabbiL<;
al"(~mamm<:IiS;,s'o they llave auriclcs.
1'h('; ul.1dc1es 0[' tlie Africnn dcphánt are
(hc h~rgest of any animal, and rabbits
hnvr: mnicles that are unusunlly large in

(pro{"ssor)
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OIH~slionJ'l (, fhnllll:h 11. LIMen lo l'IIccllll'e in n ll1t1sic
cl;¡ss.

(pm{cs,mr) O Thr: 11'IIllPCI of toeby, wlth its lung
ohlollg loop of mctal ami thrt:e p;ston
vlll .••cs, 15n brnS5 instl'UnlCnt thal hn. ••n
comtnnnding IUlc itl lHoot:rn.dny bnnds
:llld OI'CItC'~tt~IS.This l\Iodem musical
ill~tnllllcnl hns;1 IOlllt !lnd Inlel'Cslill&
hislOI.y. As \\le l::lk:e n lúf')k nI lite
dcvdoplllt"llt (JI 111('lrllmpcl. )'ou shnuld
kccJ1 lln: following poinls aboul lIJe
II,nnpct in mind. O Fil'st, the Inllnpel 1Sn
Illllvc!1>nl instl'1ll11ent lltal has bc:en pnrt of

l. WHY J)OES TIIE S1'IJDENT GO TO TALK \V11'll
110m J'ROI1HSSOn.?

2, LISTEN AGAIN TO I'ARTOP'J'Im PASSACE, TlIEN
ANSWER 'fIlE QtJBSTION,
(.•uudent) \-'{I:"\'C hCf'n Irying lo plnn OUl'

J>1T'_'>enltlllon. bul •.. well ... we're kind
of III Ilrk S'I w•.•rtN".lrl, ••.1 Ihnl "" ••"f ,••
f>hould (.o,"c here nnd lalk nhout it Wilh
yOll. nnd 1'111Ihe onc.

(J"'O{rs."or) .J11nf~ finco hUI e:III YIUl he 11hit mOI'I:
sp<'cifiC? 1'111nol qllile !;1II"Chow to ntlsll.'~l'
Y()lIl'qll ••~tj()l1.

WHAT J)()P.5 TI-m J'ROFE.s.sOR MEAN WHHN SHE
~AYSTHISí"
(¡JI"O{e.ssor) 1'111I;Ot quile lilll"'C'-how 1("1 nnswcl' youl'

- qUC'Ml(Jll.

. 3. WIIAT DOI.:.$ 1'1-11',J'ROFHSSOH l'I:IJNK TlIE
STUDENTS HAV!! DONE WRONG?

4. WIlAT STlOl1Ln l'JII! ~.TUOENTS DO FIRST?
S, LISTEN AOA1N TO PART OF 'fIJE I'ASSAGE. THEN

ANSWER THE OIJESTION.
(I'mle.s.~ol') \Vdl. I.:t':; '<:tl)' yOIl d.:(:ide thnt therc.:\l'C

two tnnjol' b:suc..'1.Tltcn. one J1CI~on
eoultllllll1xhl('C lhe pl"t.:s~ntalion. glvc a.n
ovelvicw, )'ou know. tlnd n secolld pC1'Son
Cl}llld dl.sI'lI~s on(~ iS<;lIcRnd lts solutioll.
nlld Ihe lhil'd perstm could diseu$S tlle
sceond bsue nnd i:s svllllion. tll~d tite
fOlll1h 1~1'I1iOn could Mlmnmnze It nI!.
(k nmyhc YOII decide thnL lhc¡'c'l'(: tl1l'l:e
iS~IIC,'l1111(llhl'ec nrY<Ju pl'"C~cnl ;ssuc.'lllnd

,801lltlol1s nnd ol\e pel'50n inll'oduces and
:>""111';111"':10 IIIC I'n:S"lllnlllln. 01' nlnybc
two of)ou PICSC'/lt ISSlIC$ nnd the olhe!'
tW(' of )'lJll disCl1ss pO$sihle SOllllloll~.

WJ1Y I>OE•.<; 'rIlE J'IW¡:ESSOl~ SAY 111fS?

(IIInrl)

•••.>••>.•••••••••••••••••••.1•,•.'.:.¡
:'•

HOW DO THE STUDENTS SEHM TO FE EL
ABOUT THE l'l{OFESSOlfS I'ULlCY ON Cl.ASS
mSCU,.sSIONS?

RECORDING SCRIPT 629

WRITING

~Pa9C4071
'1.i;lcn 11')' ¡he ptlsso.ge. 01\ :" piecc (.f paper, tnke nores on
lhe rnRin polnts of tite Iislcning passagc.

fl1m{r..<:.'mr) Type 1 Supernovn, Ihe kind of supt:l'T\mm
. thnl YOll 1'"t" •••• d aoont in Ihe rcadillg
pnssngc, is not lhe only kind úf
supcl'nOV(L The olhC'I' k.llld of supenlOvn
is cnlled. ns you tu/glll t:xpect, a 1)'pe Il
supernova_

A lype 11slIpeml')vn OCCUI'Swhen a h\l'ge
sL,r, n single slnr tmd not ti. double slnr,
is in 1he proccss of dyillg. A Typc n
supcmovn occurs ollly ill tl stnr th[ll is
u"Uly mussive. a slm' Ih:'11 is al Icnst ten
limes as Illttssivc liS Ol.lr Slln.

A supernovn OCCUI"S in lhis tyVC of
massivc slnl" only whell il is vt:IY nld. Th~
cnl"C of such n Illn.sslvc !:tnl' in iL" vcry Jnle

.;~age"05'
Qucstiull 3

Li~len to the pllssng~, On n piece 01"p¡¡pcr, lnke lIotes 011
Ihe m:¡in points of lhe Iistening p"ssngc.

(plo{essur) \-'{hengOllcl'luncllt:; wnnt lo con"lnlcl
ftlcilitic~ of SOIllCkilld, p:U'lic:ul;uiy
thv$c with sumc 1>011uf Ilcgalive effccl
VII tlteil' slInuunding..'l. lhey commonly
ClICOUlltCI' a pl'ublt:1I1 lltnt's now cnllcd.
sllllflly, NIMTlV, Th:ll'" N-l-M-B-Y,
NIMilY. CLlIl )'011 gucss wh:ll lhe letter'S
N.'I.M-13.Y sl.aml fo!'? Wdl. Ihey slnnd
fm- 1I11I.in-my.hnd:y,1rd. So, govemmcnts
ellclllllller the NIMnV response whcn
l!ley wanl to tonsrnlCI ti fncility that
mlght havc a negntive impael on lile
cornmunity WhCl'C" it's built. a fucility sucli
n!: n pl'ison. tI landfill. ti menlal hospital,
01' ti POWCI' pbnt In-a communily.
The coml1lullity wallls't]¡ellc f:¡ciliti~
sOmCw.Ítel'C; conunUllilics wanl facilitk"~
likc pl'isons, !¡¡ndfills, fIIenlnl hospitals.
:llld powcr phllllS s()fIu:whcn:. bul not
in lhcil'colJulIunilics. 01'"NIMBY, When
a govenllllenl ~Inll()llnc("s. for exnmplc,
1hnt pbnnlng fol' ti new prison in n
ct;I'I.:dn 1II-e:l i:; undeTW:U-, a Slrong NIMBY
n:¡lclioll In tht: Ill:W:; ('~••n be e:o:pectcd,
Thls NIMnYism mip,hl tnkc lhe fOl'm of
ndehhnrhood rncctings, dCll1onstratiOlls,
pickctinc, Icttenl tl'J lleW:!l)1l1pcl'S,lellel"
WI;lIn& eampnicns din::clcd llt dccision.
mnking officinls, or eonfronlntiolml
mcelings with Ihesc offieinls.

WHAT I'OINTS DOnS THE PROrnSSOR MÁKE
ABOUT A CERTAIN K1ND or RESPONSE AAOM
T1iE. I'UBUC?

(11/(/11)

("um)
(""'Ol/U"')
(111(111)

Listen to the 'pa.<i:~'\ge.OH n piecc of papel; hlkc nulcs nn
the mnill polnts of Ihe Iislt:nins p:lssngc.

(wflmflrl) Rrinn. did YO\l scc Ihe p.1rl of thc syl1nbu!':
nhoul discu$sion In dllss?

(mau) 1 ,';un: rtirl!
(",olll(ln) Do YOll Ihink fhe p1'Ofcsst)I' mc,:'Ills-h? 1

mcnn. lt sounds so stdel.
.T'm nClunlly 1'Cl'llly SlIl'C shc menrlS it,
RCRlly? \Vliy fU\: YOll sú sun:?
TJt:cau.sc 1 I,.nllwSUlllCllllewhu lool: a c1nss
fl"Om l!lis IlI"()fc.~'luriaJ'll yc.ar. One of my
friencls did.

(woman) And wltnl f1irl yOlll- friencllcll YOII nhaul Ihe
c!ass?
lIe sairl the "li ..•f,~s~.¡ tl~llly llIukc::. lhe
poinl Ihnl :.he. ",,,nIS cveryolle to 1"C~'"
¡he mtlt("d:,l nnd ('"me Pl'cprll'cd lo Inke
ptn I in lbe dlscu~siun. Enchd~)'. the
profc~svl- Sln¡-t.s tlle dass hy askillg sh.ldcnl.'l
qU('~liOil'; alx'ut lile re:H1ins. Ir :lny
:,ludellt~, can'¡ ~Ulswel' lhe questiolls. she
lclb lhclll lo leavr: Ih~ dnssroom hcfnrc 1he
tiiscussioll slclI"tS.

(\I'omnl/) J J.,'1.ICSSshc b SCI iOll'i l'Ihollt l!lis, I th;nk
r/1 AO 10 lltc lilmal)' nnd wl'Jl'k on lhe 111'~1
l~~nding ns:.ígllmcllt.
Fl"Om w1lllt rvc h~m'(l. thal wllldd Le u IIcry
~cllsihlc ide.l.

10 luounwintop. Pinally. tite l1Ulrlpcl
has bcen u~l'd by llUlIlCr'UltS <'::UhlH'CS
in balde, lo urihóunce lhe chnl'gc inlo
batde and 10 cx!loI'1. 11'¡)0p'<:10 fisht."tnnre
int(".lIsely dUI jJ1g lJHul.'. 11Wtll:ill't ulIl il
the lnsl few centUlies, whcn chullCcs :me!
imjll.ovement.s lO Ihe l.rlllllpel modc ir
more \'crsulilc, that it b(!Camc esroblished
in ils role as ti musical inslnlml,ml.

O Of cuur!:c. lhe~: ••ti whnlc 101morc wc
cuu1e! sn)' IlOO\lt Ihe Inlmpcl. However.
for loony. th/"..5epoinls \Vill sulHcc.

SPEAKING

6, WHAT CAN HE CONCLlJDED ABOUTTJlE
DEVELOl'MENT OP' TU E TR1JMPE,.t'

7. DOES THI.:. PIWFESSUR MAKE E.ACH UF THESE.
POlNT$ ABOUTl'llE DEVELOI'MENT OFTI-tn
TRUMI'ET?

8. WI-lICII \VAS NOT MP.NTIONr.J) AS A MATEHJAI~
FRUM WIIICI-) TRIJMPT'.TS IlAVEnl~EN MADE?

9. WHEN DIO DlFFERENT PARTS OF THt~ TRUMllET
OEVEI.OP?

10. Ll~"EN AGA1N 1'0 I'ART 0]7 THE PASSAGH, 'J'J'IHN
J\NSWER THE OlJESTJON.
(J'm¡;'ssor) Ol(. ~o 1"<11'wc ..••l: di,.;cusscd the fil'Sl :'lI1d

~ccond polnts I \V:'tlHed tO mnke, Now 011
to the thil'd poillt.

WHY DOES n.m PH.OJTI:.sSUR $AY T.H1S?

11, DRAG EACII USE OF A TR1JMPET 1'0 THH nox
BEI.OW 'rilE AI'PIWrRIATE CATEGORY,

.Pil9~~404
Qllc:Jliol1 2

nurncrous cuhul"l:~, Second. the Jl'\unpct
has undcq;nllc lllllTIerclUSIlIl1toliollS in
,its devcl0plll~1l1, Thirrl, the Inln1pct hns
se/ved n .••nli(:ly nf pllrposcs in its v~ú'iolls
lllUI:llioll!: :\fld in diffcn:nl clllllu'('_'l,

1'11cfi~l point lhnt \Ve wnnt tú
1lI1dl!rslnnd nbollt the tl"Um~l.b
lhnt m:my cnrly clllturcL~liad tlld!"
own dislinct '\'CI"Siollof n tlumpel, so
il'S dlmcuh ro ~tly tlu'I1 tite 1n.lmPct
OIiglnnted in (me spcciFic cuhun:. Hndy
(:u1tUI'eS in Af"ien nnd Austl aH:! Imd
t1'umpl:t.lJke holJow tuVes. alld hy
1400 n.c, lhe Egyplluns liad dcvcll)pccI
widc.bdlcd tl'\liUpet.S III:.Idl: f¡'om hrOll'7.r:

tllld sl!vel', Assyrl:m. Gn:ck, Ell1lscan.
Rt)lTIlln. Ccltle. tlnd TCulonie civi1i?'tllions
nH hnd sonle fOl1u uf lhc ¡nlmpel. fll1d

dudng the Cn.lsade::> in the Middle Ages,
lile Eun1pcnns W(:I'f: inlmetnec-d 10 the
Amb Ilumpa.
Now for lile second point. ... 1'he
sc(;nnd point to UndCl'SIBnU abunl lhe
111111lpetJs thnt it has unucl'gonc cxtensive
chrll1ges in constructinn. horh In th •.•
mnlednls used nnd in its slmpe. O In Ibis
drnwlng. you can scc variolJ~ rypcs of
InlmpetS tha.t'vc been used ¡hroughouI
Ihe ngeS. Some of the malenuls Ihol've
becn u8cd to COflsln.J.ctlnlmpcts ru'C Ihe
canc plonl. homs ur lusks of nnimals,
and melol .••such as brbn7.e, silver. t\l1d
brnss. In slmflC, the trompet began ns
a long. Imllow. 51rnight tube lo whkh t\

wide.mout.hed bell wns late!" nddcd (ll

magnily Ih~ SOllnd. Thcn, f\S lhe luhins
got.longer nnd longcr, it w:::tSbclil lo rnnkc
the instnlmcnt more eonvcnicnt. first into
nn -su_shopc nnd thcn in.tu the cin:.ling
loop of lodrty. To ¡nClocase tlu: Illlmber nnd
nccl.lmcy of tones pl'oduccd. key!: nnd n
slide sinlllnr to lhc sUde on a lrornhone
were nddcd [O Ihe lrumpcl hefore the
Ihl'CCpls[on .••a.lvcs of lhe modern II'1.m~pct
bccame lhe nOl'l'n,
O UK.. so ftlr \Ve've dlscusst:l1 lhe liml nnd
second poinls I wnntcd tu mnkc. Now
on 10 Ihe thh'CJ polnt. The tbird poinl lq
understand ahout Ihe lnlmpel is Ihal, .
it has sClved ti vnricly of purpoSCS. l'hc
II UlIIJlCt hi\S ulIl), n:latlvely reccntly
becn eonsldcn:d a lnusict\1 instn,lIllcnt.
FOI' mast of it .••long history. it's bcen
l/sed in olhel. wnys. First. tile tl"Ullipl:l
hns becn used fOl. ceremonial purposes,
pcrhnp5 lo hel'nld Ihe llmval of l'l.n
importnnt personase 01. lu pmvide whnt
you could call reSOnanl omnmcntalion'
dudog n cclcbralion or rile. In
addition. Ihe Irumpet has bcell used
fm' cornlnllnkntion ov('r c1ist~nccs;
nncient vel'Slons of Ihe trum~l wilh
n Iimiled mnge of It)w powcl'ful nnlc.'l
wcrt: \toSed fOl' eommunicatlnn fl'm;'
villnge 10 vlllnGe tlnd frum mnunlnintop

.•.

O,' Ilmyhe yOIl d!"xidc thfll thcrc'n~ thrce
Issuc:: nlld duce ofyou pr-cscnl issucs .Hul
su\uliúnl: nne! one. pcrson jlltl'uduc~s ¡lIld
sultlln:lri:r.c,<;. the prc.c:cntatión. 01' Ill:l.yhr.
lw() nr )'011 prr:SC':n1 jC;<;IIf'$ l'llld thl' ull1!.'I"

twu (lf YUlI' disCllSS' posslb1t: solll1iulls.
OK. ) unclcrstnnd ....
\Vlml, cl(nct!y, do you undCrslund?
TIJal wc nccd lO Agul'C out wllal ¡he
issucs nnd :>alutiolls are logelhcr ti:;; n
Croup beforc we Ctln dcddc huw we'n'l
guillg 10 orgnnize the Iwesclllrllion.
Exncllyl

(stude.nt)
(profcssor)
(stI4dc"t)

(pro{essar)
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(woman 1)

lln,tcri1'1. Th~ bonk d,)cslú S8y five lo
, scven, it snys [¡fteen lo scventecn.

(wmnun 1) Let me gl':t lhis straighe A soap r,¡oJecult:
has fil'leen tn sevelltccn C'arbon atoms in
a chnin, not [¡ve to scvcn .
Youg;ot it!
Sorry far 'tlle cuu[llsion.
l1's OK. A1I ¡.jgllt, IlOWrhar we lIndcrstand
this. thnl Illakcs lllrcc ofthc iypes n[
cnrbon molecll1cs we h:;lVe10 deal with, so
thcrc's only OJlC Jllorc. Thc ¡nst cxample
of n cm'non I\lolcculc is dinmond. 0' Oh,
hcr'e's lhe diagram of a di1'mon(llTIo!eculc,
This-c\inmonci lflolcculc consists o111y
of cal"ho~, alld LiJeC<lI1.>011atOlns al-~
an'1'nged in a VCIYcOll1plr:x pattern.
Oh, tha1's what !ldps to make diarnolld
hnroer lh,m any olhcr m,tura1 suh..,lallcc .
O OK. T think w,;'vc got al! thc nect:ssalY
infoonrlt;on on <':n,'[,nnnnd a f",uJQf 11"•
Inany cQmpounds l!Jat'i'e fonned from
H.]n gmphite, the c~\rbon wns in rings,
whilc in octnne nnJ soup, it was in long
clmins. i\nd in dinlllond, it was in a very
cnmpkx pnttclTI. ,-
And graphi(c ~'lld JialllOnd rnoleCl~les
are formed soleiy f1"oJll cni'bon, while
gasolillc [1nclsonp ure eompounds of
carbon atoms ¡¡lid otl1cl' typcs of atoms.
1 tllink we'j"e rcndy fOI" the quiz tod.'lY, See
you-nt our ncxt SluJy scss.ion, the day
arter lomOlTow.

(wuman 2)
(mul1)
(wmlJan 2)

(wm71(1n ¡)

(W()/Ilan 2)

(111rr.1I)

SPEAKING

6. \\'HATIS UNUSUAL AnOUT CARBON?
7. IS EACH OFTlIE STATEMENTS TRUE ABOUT

TrIE STRl!CTURE Ol' SUBSTANCES CONTATNTNG
CARBON?

H. Wl-IlCI-J TWO MOLEC1J1..ES DO NOT'CONTAIN
ONLY CAREON ATOMS? --

9. Wl1!1.T IS NOT TRU,E ABOUT THE USES OF
MOI.ECIJLHS CONTAINl.NG CARUON?

lO. LlSTEN AGAIN TO PART OF TlIE PASSAGE. THEN
ANSWER THE QUEST]ON.
(mnl1) The tcxt s~ys1hat' .~oup atorns can have

aliywhél"e be1\Í!een five •.lIld seven carbon
atorns in ti chnin. .

(womall 2) IJm, ar'e you SLln~it snys tive lo seven? l1's
supposeJ to bc a long chain oF carbon
atoms; and five LO scvcn doesn't seem
right.

(lJum) Oh, here jL ¡s. Excuse me. You really
do seern to have a good grnsp of the
materinl. The houk docsn't sny five 1.0

scvcn, il says fifteen lO ::;evcnteen.
WI1Y DO£S TRE MAN S!lYTIIIS?
(I1Irlll) Excuse me.

11. WHAT OVERALL CONCLUSION CAN BE nRAWN
FROM TJ-lE DTSClJSSlON?

tf~~Q~i12:
Qucstion 2

Listen 10 the passage. On ti piccc of pnper, lake notes on
the mnin points of the lisLeuing passnge.

sevell Inilliol1 cOll1poLlllds tlmt contnin
carhon.

(woman 2) Yenh, thn!'s '.¡glJl. More thall scvcn
mili ion carhofi cornpouncls al"C nQw
knowlI, alld therc'l"c only 100,000
compuuud::; ll1~\dc frQm all the other
elelllt:tlLs. Tllat's uccausc the C'al-bon atom
attachcs el-\.~ilywith othcr l;adJon a(oms
and wilh 1l1:.lllYotilCl' kinds '01" atoms.

(w01nan ¡) 1,llduk iJJul we nced to become Enmilinr
wiliJ SOIIlI.: or- lhe beÚer-known c1',-hon
compouuds. 1'hc chaptcr discusses a few
of lhenJ, Ah, 1 J"Cl1lembeT that it c1iscus::;~s
gr.lphiLe ulld g::lsolil1c, and sornc other~,

(/11(111) 1l di::;cLlssesgl"uphite and gasoline, as wdl
as soap aud diamonds.

(wuman 2) You know, gruphitc and gasoline sC'em likc
the/re lllude rl'Ol11 carbon, but it' rcaHy
seems SLr•.lllgc lhat soap and diamonds ¿,re
"bu d",;v<od r"Jlll ciI •.bon, . Lct":> look ,I!

eraphitc firsL WItal cioes tIle chapter say
aholJl. graphile? .

(womnn 1) Grnphile is malle ouly of carbono f) Look
at the dingl':lIl1 of '-\ gmplJiLc mo1cctllc in
the texL. Illws rings uf six cai'b'':>Jlatoms
ench, Hnd !.wd of Lhe c~~rbon ntolll~ a,-e
pnl"( or ench ringo

(man) Tsn't grnphil(:'wllal's fOLlIId in pencils?
(woman J) yes, Grnphite is 1,}¡(;:prim[iIY comJlonen1

01' tlle I(,:ld in pcncils.
('.llaman 2) Um, 1he oexl cnrholl cOlllpoulld js

gasoJill"'.
(wOlTlart 2) O Look nI tI)•.•gasoHne molecnl.: in the

book. T!J('. enl'b011 nloms in this Hlolccu1L-
are in ti ch:lin rnther th,m in rings, as
lhey were in the gr,\phite molecule.

(m<lYl) And, 1.1l11ike tl1t~grapllilc molecule, whiclJ
was lll:!lclc 1)J1lyof cnrhon, the gasoliue
lllulecl1lc is n compol.lnd of carho!] anJ
hydl'Ogcll .

(womon 1) This ga::;ollllc molp.cJlI(~ is a T1\01eCllle of
oet.~lllc Lct:Hllse jI contnins n ch;lin of
eighl carbon atoms, 1)nd "octane" means
eighl. ThC' ehapter says that r\i[l"en:nt
typGs úf g:1xolillC lnolccules each con1ain
11d",j" nI', lJiJ. b~-lween Bv,;; ;:Ind len

cnl.hon nlOlns.
(111011) O Nnw 011 t/l lhe soap molecllk.ll'cally

dicln't kno\V lh,H soap cUllt3incd carbono
(wo:nan 2) Yellh, it do("s secrn s!.r'ange LOlhillk Lhat

60:"lP C"nnt:'lin,.; c::ll'hon, but it Llucs,
N0W, wh.'ll nbonllhe soap illoleculc?

(wol1lun ¡) Thel'c c1ocsn'! '~ee1l1 !o h(~a piclllJ e of a
$O~\PIllolccule in 1he tex:t. Oh, hullll(':
lexL c1úcs ~m.Y'tlwl lhe so"p nl()lecl1l~ has
:-llulIg clw.in 01' ca1"bol1 1'10111S. <l 1l1\ICh

IÚlIgcJ' chain tlll1l1lhe gasoline nlom .
(mlll1) "l;he !.ext say$ tIJal soap atanlS c<Jnhav(:

aJ1ywIH~l'e bctwecn fivc and scven c<lrbon
<lloms in a c!laill,

("",omm/2) Um, nn,: ynll sllre it says fjve to seven? lt's
slIppnsei.! (n he ~\long ehain ol' carbQn
[ltoms, and five LOscven (Joesn't scenl
lighl.

(maJ"l) Oh, hel'c Ü is. ~':(;l1se me. YOl] rcally
do SCClll to Imvc a goarl y,r(l.Sp ortht:

Tglless I undcrsland that, 1 lucan, I know
1 haven', takcn some coun;es 1 llced ft)]" a
sodology majar, but let me teH you whaL
J'Vl'.done and why, When the new schedllle
of dasses comes out each sClllester, T like
to sign up fOI" courses thal SCClll interestiub
to me , .. so 1 take a whule bUllch of rcally
jn1(~rt:slillg,ch~ssC's,and 1 don't scem t,} .~igll
\11' for ,he requirecl c1nss<:s, particl'llal"!y the
nnes 1 need for a sociology majo):
Well, i[you aren't really illlel"Cs~eclin thc
cOllrses tll81'rc requireJ fol' socioI0f£Y,
maybe you'rc not in the right nl:.'ljor.
J t.hink 1 was coming 1.0 Lhat C'onclusion .
f:nch t-ilne the class sch<:dulc comes OUl, llJC
coul"ses thaCre offered in sociology dOll'L
seem VCIYinteresting lo ¡nc .
Is thcre sOlne other majar thal inlerf>_sls
you'? Have you thoughL about thnt?
\vdl, you c••n ~cc n-om lhc 1;"t of COt,rC•.',,_,

J've a1r<:aJy taken that l'm nOl velY
intl'lresleJ in a single suhject. 1 scem to
cnjoy courses in a bunch of dj(ferent areas.
Wdl, thcn, 1 have something to suggcst to
YOlL There's a majol:'in Gp;,)~r':.~lStudies 1't
1hi.s university. To get a degrce in General
Sludics, you nced to take COUl'ses fron1 four
different Jepal1ments, so you need to take
a wide varicty of courses,
Thnt sounJs Hkc it might he Lhe best thing
fOI-me.
Let me give you sorne informatiOIl abollt
(he Gcner.ll Studics degree, and you can
¡ook it over and scc what you lhillk.
1'11do thut.
And then come buck to see me artc!' YOll'VC
mnde a decision abollt it.
I'll do that, too!(student)

(advisor)

(sttulcmt)
(advisor)

(.\"Ir~dl!nl)

(s/ud(:nt)

(ar/visor)

(rr.dvisor)

(s/udent)

(rr.dvism)

(slude:/II)

1. LlSTEN AGA1N '1'0 PART OF TI-TE PASSAGE. THEN
ANSWER THE QUh-STION. .
(sluden/) ]s thel"e something wrong?
(advisor) les no1 exactIy wrong, huL it's something; we

need to deal with. Let me Iay il out for YOll.
WHAT DOES TItE ADVISOR MEAN WI.lEN HE
SAY$ TBlS?
(advisor) Lct me ¡ay it out fOI" you.

2. WHAT PROBLEM DOES THE STUDENT HAVE?
3. WHAT IS STAn~D ABOUT TH.E COURSES THE

STUDENT HAS TAKEN?
4. WHICH S~,NTF.NCE BEST DESCRIBES WHAT TEE

ADVISOR SEEMS '1'0 THINK?
5. WHAT DOES THE ADVISOR SUGGEST?

m~~~,,1~jl
Qucst;on."i (j through 11. Jj"ten 1.0 a disCllssion hy ~ome
studcnts t1'king a chcn1istry dass.

(woman 1) 01 hope you'rc rcady 1.0 disCllSS U1C
chapter un carbon in our chemiS1.I'Y tcxt.
\Vc're going lO be having a qni"l. Ilrl lhis
dJapter \.ater todi.'lY.

(lIum) 1 think the rmlÍn point of the chapter is
that carbon is unique bcc1'use of how
many compollmh it can formo I beHevl':
the chapter said Lhen: are more thAn

stages of life becolllcs progn:ssivdy holtcl"
amI hottc-r untill!Jc core collnpses" ,'lId a
wholc sedes of lhel"lnOIlUclc~l- reaclions
U\,;\;ll!~c[\llsing :i supcrnovn.

Probably the mosL fa1l10LlS ¡¡od hrighlest
histOLical Type lT supel'I1ovn OCCllrreu
in 1054, ncar the hegiIluing oi' th\': lasl
millennium. It was n:cUl-c1cc1 in China,
nnd Clúllcse'recorcls iJldic~otr- l,hnt it Wi.\~
vitdbk to the nakeu eye cvr-n 'dUI-jl\g
daylight tar twenty-l!lrcc days nnd w",-s
visible to the nokeu eye al nir,bt for 653
days, 01' ahnost two ycars. Thc Chillt:se
abu recordcr-J tWD other St1p,.rn(w,,(~. il!
J 006 and in 1181, lhotlg:h j he.'>e Wt:l-c n01
as "áght as, the 1054 su'pcrnova: Frow
then, it was llaL UIIlill987 Ih;¡t anoliJc¡"

lype 11 superriova was visible lO tite
nakeJ. cye. in J 987, a 1'YPc 1TsupenlUva
occurred in fI gnlnxy close to Ihe Milky
Way, our galaxy, This was the only
Sl.lp.ernova thnt was sin,lllg ello\1gh and
close ellough to Eartll la be secn fl'om
Earlh wlthout n teks¡;opc in over 400
yc,-u's, si rice lhe two lypc í Sllp~ITlovat::
wcre obscrvc0 in 1572 aác11(,04. The
]9R7 SUjXTllOVa WflS lhe vnly 'JYpc T1
Sllpernova to be visihlc 1.0 tbe naked eye
j'n close 10 a thollsnnd yCrtl's.

IH.:COrlD1NG SCHIPT

(ni/visor) Tlmnks fnr l:Olning in, l3e1.h,
(stwlellt) YOll wanlcJ to scc me? ls 1.!lere sOlnc sort

ofproblem?
((Invism) Wcll, 1101.eX<lctIy a problcn'l, ¡)lit lllt:re is

sUlIlC'thing; we need lO disCllS.<;. I asked you
Locomc here because 1 want to talk wiLit
you abour YOllr schedule. 1 mcnn ab01l1
the ¡';ourSC$ YO\l've already tnken nnd the
COllI'SC$ you've sign~u up to lak~ next yeuL:

(studcl1t) 1s there something wnJ1lg?
(Ic1visor) Jt's 1"Iolexnctly wrong, but it's S0111c(-h¡n~

we need to dc:nl v•..iih. LeL 1I1C by it 0111.for
YOIl, .. Iterc il is. . Ynu'vc (1c~]tll"cd l-hal
your major is socinlogy?

(,\'IlHlel'll) Ves, 1hat's right.
(adl'is()/) Bu! YOll ha\'el1'l been lnldng too many

sociology courses.
(s/wlell1) No, 1 gue.<;s 1 !lavcn't.
(advisur) T!tele- ;ll"l.":sume rcqui,.cd COllr~¡CJ for a

sociology majur that you shoulJ've takcn
uul YOIIhaven'lo H you want lo graduate on
tiule \.vilh a degree in sociolol~, I,hell YOll're
hdlind , .. YOll haven'L takcn so me courses
L1.•.\L you t:hould've l •.\kCll by no",'

HOW DOES 'fHE INl'ORMATJON IN 1'11E
READlNG PASSAGE CONTRAST WITI-I TI lE
INFORMi\TJON IN THE USTENlNG PASSi\GE?

MINI-TEST 8

L1STENING
[:T~',"~r1',::' .",tP~g~':~,~;q
QUCStiOllS t 111rough 5: Listen ÚSa sludcnt C'om~n1l.swith
al'] :ldvis(>)'. '
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(.<:wd,.m)
(offict: WfJrker)

(stlldc.nt)
fomee workr.r)

lISTENING

RECOROING SCRIPT 633

BOlllleville. Now, tlh, Cwen. whnl can
YOII tdlme nhoul the CI'C:lt Snlt l..ake
:\nu Lnke BOllllcvillc?

(wolllnll) UlIl, 1_1ke UOllllcvillc wns n 13lre during
pl't:!Iislorie times. 1'he CI'Cllt S(lIlI .•'lke
is the !urgesl sUlviving remnnn' of the
Im~histol'Íe Lake Bonnev:illc.

(ill(/,-¡/CtrJI') Ye.'l, nnd how old Is Lflke Bonneville?
(womnn) l.nke B()nncvillt~ Cartlc inlo exislenee n

million y(:mTo "'gu,
(lllst,-¡retnr) And },ow hig wns 11í'
(WOl1'tfll1) 11was nn ellfll'IlI0US Inke thl\t covercd

nhl)llt 20,000 squan: miles.
(instl"uctnr) Gwen hns explaincd 111:\1the Creat

Snlt I.••.•ke is n ~m13UJ"(:I11nulIlof Lake
nonneVillc nnd 111::11Lnke Bonneville wm:
20,006 SqUlll"t:miles In size. Núw, Ni~k,
jusI how bir. is the Gr1':at Salt Lakc?

(lnan J) Vh, the pre5t"nt GI"e:lt SlIh L::Ikc is rnueh
bigger th:111J..nke Ilollllcville waS.

(In.';tnu,;tor) Al'"' )'vu ~UI 1,:1 "{VII "",rrl lu ,.)' "t'>••.tll?
(nulIl 1J Oops! Did 1 get iI b<lckwnrd!l? What uid

'1 say? ... 1 mcnn, whnt 1 m~.•'lnt was Ihut
the Creut S"I1t l.ftke is mLlch smnller Ihan
Lake 13onneville: Lnke BonneVilJe wns
much lurge!' tlmn the CI'ClIt Snlt l..nke is ~
todny.

(jl1stl"llctm) YOlJ gol it this time. Tite Crent Snlt i.nke
i••much slllullel' than Lnke Bonneville,
1("_,,:>thnn 10 pcrcent of lhe slze of Lnke
Tlnnne\'Ílle, In fne!. 'J1,e CI'C:'lt S3lt Lnke
covel'S noout 1.700 squ •.••-emiles. This is
n ITItt'!er Jnr'Re l:1ke todny, but !t's much
sm::lller thon the Inkc thal pn.:c:edcd
it. And there's nnother big dirrerencc
between lhe two Inkr-s, bC'_"ide.'iI1lc sizc.
1t hns 10 do with the watel: Can you
lell me how the wnter in lhe Crenl Sall
Luke dirrcl'!l fl'on1 the wnter in I..•"lke
Bonnevi11e? l'lIul?

(IJI(W 2) tJh, a hig diffcrcnc:e between J..t1ke
Honllevi1le and the Grent Snlt J..nkc i!l
that J..ake Bomievllle wns (l.fre.o;hwnter
I:\ke, while tite CI'Cllt Snlt l.nke, ns YOIl
cnn teH frolll its namc, is l\ saltwnter '
Inkc.

(mstn~ctol") Exnetly, O Now let'!>look at l1l0: n:lIsuus
wh)' this Inke hM become {;.sali.watcr
inke and In fnet hn.o;wafer lhnl is much
saltier lhan ocetln wnler. And whut. is il
l1mt makes the Gl'Cfl.tSolt I.nke 50 snlty,
.Gwen?

(wollllm) Whnl rnakes the Ct'C:lt Snlt l.nke so !lalty
is thut It 1m••.no oude!. Thrce rivers fecd
into it, the Henr, the Weber, :md the
Joronn Rivcr. These rivers cany a m11iion
10ns of mlnernl .••.nnd salts illlo tlit.. Cn:-at
Snh Lnke eneh yenr:

(in.(trllctor) And whnt aboul thrsc tlu~ rive~, Ihe
B'::"II'Rivel: lhc Wcber River. nnd the
Joronn Rivel'? Niekí'

(n/an 1) Uh, Ihe.."e rivers a11feee! into the Grent
Snh 1..•'Ike. They doo't provldc nny outlct
!Tom lhe Inke.

(instructor) And how <loe.••.this rnake II;e lukc so
sahy? Pflul?

So we bfwe sturll':nls who'd Iike tú be
on the paper submil Ihree :ll,tides.
Cnn they be (lrticlC'_•..J"ve nlrcacly
WJ'iltcn, for the high sc1I001 rmper?
No. lhey neC'cI t() he prlicle..~ nhout
(his univc'l"sity, from n stl.lnel1t:'i
pcrspcctive.
OK, three I\rtlcles nhout the
unlvcl'Shy .. , .
Ami thcy uccd to be fl'om three
diffen~nt al1:"[\$.
What do you Inetll\ by three clifff'.renl
:\I'l.:'as?
~l1lf'ee dirr~l'cnl t1Spccts of student
Jife, Ilke nc:,dclllics. SpOl"t5, thenter.
studcnt govenuuent, dormitr,nies, lhe
cafeleoa. YO" undcrshlOd?
ye.•..•J seco A"d w]¡ell sltould Tsubmit
lh •••se nrliclc."?
Whr:never )'ou waul. Afler you've
SUbl1'Uttecl YOl1rnrtlc1cs, Ihe)i11 Uc
e\":\iuntecl by th~ edilOlin! cO/llmittee,
l'Ind fl dc:c:lsion wil1 he mndc:15 tu
w¡'el]¡cr 01' not YOll will he awarded n
pOSitlOIl ns n stntfwl'iter 011 the papel:
Jt ~VUIIU~lihl~ J ~llt)111dh:md thcm in
soon if 1 Wflnl t() J~ct 10 work ou the
papel~
Yes, hut don't suhl1lit thcm 100
quickly. Take fl few wcck. ••.YOHwnnl
t.} do you,. beSI WOI'k. nf1cr ;111,!lOlakc
)'01.11'lime :llld wOI"k cfll"efuli)'.
111dI) llHltt

(nfl/r.r. workL.,.)

(•••tuár.711)

(stucúmt)

(ofTiec w{Jrki:r)

(ofl/r.c wor/wrJ

(stlld(!lft)

(studr.llt)

(student)

((>ffiee warkr.,-J

(nflir-r.wo~r)

l. \VIIY I)OES 1'111:'.S'I'UDENT CO 'fO THIS
l1NlVER$I1'V i'JFFiCE?

2. W1-llel-i OF Ti lES!! AIW TRUI! ABUUT TBE
STUnnNTS nXPERIÜNCEí'

3. LTSTEN ACA1N TO I'AR'l' OF'l'HE PASSAGB, THEN
ANS\VEl~ THE OIlHSTJON.
(afiicc wUI'kt:r) OK, le:l me tdl YOll how we sclcct

f,lnff wrltc~ fOl. lh.:: ulIh'cl:.ily
IICWspn~1" ... 011 yúu do wflnt to be n
::,lnff wrilr:," (In thc'Jmpé~d(Jn't you?

(studcllt) FOl"'nnw, )'f''<:, 1 W"lI1t tu he "1slnn'
wrl.ler.

WII" I)OHS THH OF.FlCE \\'OR.Y.HR SAY 'nllS,

(nf{ir..t: 'wnrlu:r) Vou do wnnt to he n stnfi' wdler on Ihe
P:lPCI', do,,'1 )'ou?

4. WHAT MUST A STUDENT DO 1"0 BECOME A
STAFP WJUTER ON THE. UN1VERSITY PAI'ER?

5. WI lA'!' \\'11.1. THE STUJ)HNT MOST Ln(ELY DO
NEX']?

f'IJ!iJ ~~.
Ouc ••tions (, Ilu'oughfJ l. Lilrlcn to n discussinll fr~"n (1

gl:ogl'aphy c1n •••s. :

(instructor) O '1hdny, WC'I'CgOII\g, to t<llk nbnm twu
Ink~_'i.the Grcnt S.llt l..::tke :,"d J_'Ike
Bonn('ville. Mosl pcr'l'le un: quile
fnmi1inl" willl tllC (ln •..•.•1 Sal! I_'ikc, but
not ("'Cl'ynm~ is quite as f:.unili:'ll' with
L,,'l.keIk'11l1cvilIe_

O Fil"~:tor •..•11,Ict':; look at ti. mnp thal
ShllWS hoth lhe (in;."al $nlt J.nke •.md 1•.•.1ke

Ynl! jU<;l ueed 10 stftrl nskinr. CJut.:.'ilions.
Al fir.>l Dr. IlaB wiU 5ecm :'1bit. surpriscu
becrlw:e noho<.!y h::ls asked :'Iny que.."tions
so fnr, hlll 110:11:1I\~WCI'yom' QIle.•..tion. and
Ihcn nsk :lIlolhcr qucslioll.
Amlllnnlllcr afiel' th:lt.
EX:lctly. 11¡:I("5 how you gel him to slow
down.

(studt!.llt)

(stud('nt)

(sil/dl!ltO

(stl-ld ••.lIt)

(-"tlldMO

(woma,,)

(mnn)
(womrm)

ll~:g~4Jj
Quc.'iilom: I thnmgh 5. Listen "loS ti student eonsuhs wilh
n ullivel'sity otncc worker.

(.(tllfff'.lIt) Hi, l'd Ukc 10 l:llk with someone ahOut
joining the staff oC the schnn1 papeI~

(onica workCr) Yuu'r'C talking to thc right 'p~!"snn. I
enn he1p you with thot. J~t' me n••.k
YOIl u few qucstions. FiI"St, whnt ye:\r
of :;c;hool are yau In?

(stl-ld""t) J'm:l f~,,;hman. I'm in II1Yfirst ye.'lr.
(a(fice workcr) So you've ncvel' worked 011 the school

paper ~fore?
Not on this sehao! papel~ 1 worked
on Ihe sehool papel' in hlgh school.
In fnef, 1 wns lhe eultOl' of lhc school
pnpc.-r in my senior ye •.,!".

(afficl! 'W(}rker) Oh, that's vcty good. So you do h:l\'c
sornc expcriencc.
Ye,'i,luts!
Hut not 00 a unlvcrsity pnper. ...
No, on n high sehóol ptlJx:r.
And ynu huven't tnkeJI tlny jo\ltTmli.'irn
eoursc.s herc nt the un[vCl"Sityí'
No, nol yet. 1 did tnkojo\lI'l1l'lli~m
in high sehool, but 1 ean't inke
jountnlism Itere until next yctlr
bcenuse] lmve :;0 n1::lllYl'Cquired
c1nsscs to rnkc this yeal~

((lffi,... ",...,..¡",.,.) OJ(, Ir.r mr. Irll you huw wc sélecl
stnff WJitcrs for the l\nivel~ity
ncwspapcL: ... Oh, you do w<lnl lo be
a stnff wrltcr' on thc pnper. c1on', you?
For now, yc.~, J W::Iot to be ti stnff
WJiler. And m:\yhe one d::l)' l'd Iike to
have "In editorial ¡>osition,

(omc~worked Editori¡¡] positions ure opcn on1y lo
juniors •.md scniell'S.
OK, so mnybe my junim' 01' senior
yenl' J'd like to h:'lve nn edilnriul
position. POI' nnw, f'd Iike to he a st:'lU'
WritCI:

(officl! wark£r) Th:lt sounds good. Now let me I("JI
ynu how we sdeel sla(£ wtitCl's. Quite .
.ft few penplc wotltd Iike 10 bc staff
writers an Ihe .'ichool papcr, nnd
we don't h<lve enough posilions fOl'
evclyone who'd Iiko: to be one.
Ofcoursc.

COMPLETE TEST 1

WJIAT POSS[}JLE. SOLUTIONS 1>onS TI lE WOMAN
OFFllR 1'0 '1'1-1 I! MAN'S J'ROHtE.M?

(pro{cs:;or) ThCLOCmoc scvcrnl e"mm..,n
misconccptions flb()ut sonnfll1ll)ulism, or"
sleepwalking. flnd rcl likc to lnlk nboul
two of lhcm now.

Ofle common misCOlleeplion nbout
slccpwalking is t1mt someOllc who is
sleepwnlking should not be flwnkened.
Mnny people will .!lay that il's dnll~crot1S
10 l\wakcn S()lt'COI1Cwho's slccpwnlklng,
but t!lis is not tme. lt'~ I\ut I'cnlJy
dllllP;C!"ous to nwnkcn :l:OrnCVIICwho's
slcepwnlkin¡;.
Anothcr comlnon mlsconceplion IIhOllt
sle~pwalklll¡:.l!l thnt som<:ünc who's
sleépwnlklng cftn'l gct h"I'I. This i, Il.iso
Ilül tL'Ue. Somcone who'~ sleepwalking cal'
ensily get hurt by mnnlng IlIto somcthinR
01' by ldpping und fnlllllg.

lfOW IJOIU>TUl! JNrORMATJON IN TIIE
L1STENINC I'ASSACE. AUJ) TO WHAT 1.5
EXPI.AINHI) IN 1'JlE RHADlNG PASSAGH?

rp~~9~-~úl
Quc~liull 3
1.i:;lc1J 'to the pnssage. On a picec of pnf)Cr, tnke T101c.'ion
the llI:\in points of lho: Iistelling I'nssnge.

(n/mI) Hey, 11n:\, you t()ok Jk Hall's soclology
c1nss 1::1o;tyenr, didn'l yuu? .

(waItUIII) Yes, '1did.
(ma,,) And you liked iJ? .
(","'"(In) Not at firsl. but Jnt ••'. on 1 did.
(11;lm) kr.:llly? rvcjust stftt1ecl hi~ c1f1$-",nnd J

don'llike it at all. '\'hflt mnde )'011 c:hrmge
YOUI'mind ftbout It?

(I',mman) It wn:m'l that.J.ehangcd 111ymind nhoul iL
11':;thrll the c1ass chnnl?,cd, tlnd 1 Iiked it
beucr)ntcl' on. 'A~ fil'st, 1 dldl1't undc.l"slnnd
ycry muc;.h of the c1:\ss at nI!.

("um) Thnt's the pl"Oblem .l'm hav1ns now, How
did lhe da ••s 'ch:\llge when you took ili'

(",ollln,,) Wcll, it ~nsll't I1mt the elrlss ehftnged on
il::; own. We sludents elluscd lhe class ta
chnngc.

(mnn) J luw oJicJ yvu t.lu lJ'<ll1
(womn,,) We Slartccl nskJng qucstion!l, f1~king n

lot of quc!J;t1ons. no nny ()f YOIl nsk nny
qne .•~lions?

("'(111) We C"IIl". ThcI'c':; nol allY lhtlC 10 do I1mt,
nl~ 1-1,,11just ehn'1;cs on nnd on, He doesn'l
cvcn sccm to slOp to tnkc a hn:nth.

(lVomn,,) J know wlml, yuu mean. If 110unc nsks (lny
qll("~••tion ••, he Jll.'it f1SSlIllle!'llh¡11 evcl'yonc
undcrstnnds eV(,IythinC. FOl'lhc fil'st
f.;-w wr.r-ko; of my df\,'~, nn nne nsked nny
questjons, nnl! he just moved so f:\st.

(mau) And how did yau c1mngc th:'lt?
(ll'fJman) Well, :\fter n coupte af weeks, someone

Sfnrtecl m:killg qtlcstion.":, nnd Dr. HnU
nnsw{'red them. I'rclty soon. we :111
figun.:d Oul Ihnl we were supposcd to nsk
questiQlls ••lots of qlle.'::tions, lo keep him
fl"Om goin~ so fl1~t.

(111m') lJut nobody asks ftny qllcstions because he'S
going so fast.
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WHY ARE THE- STUDENTS MEETING?
LISTEN AGA1N 1'0 PART OF THE DISCUSSJON,
THEN ANSWER THE OUESTION.
(man 2) Then: seem to be three clear phases in the

eady histOlY of Klcenex; (¡¡-st, its use during
Wor1d War 1, sccond ils use as a slIbstitute
for faceelulhs during the I920s, and third,
its use as a substitutc for handkerchicfs
dluing; the 1930s, For the prcsentation,
how abOllt if J ta1k abollt tbe fir!-il phase,
the use of Kleencx uud.ng vVodd War 17

(mal,l 1) And 1'11tnlk abuut the second phas~, its use
as a S1.1bstitllte [nI' faccc!oths,

(wmnan) And that lenves 1tl~ witII lhe thirc! phnse,
tIle usc Di'Klcenex us a sLlbstilute for
handkcl"chicfs,

(man 2) Now, don't forgeL , , . wc'rc t2.lkii'1g ¡¡bUllt a
marketing c!nss, nol 11hisLory class.

WHY DOES n-lE MAN SAY TllIS?
(man 2) Now, £1O\l'tforgct , , . we're lalking about a

marketing; dass, 1l0t a history dass,

DRJ\G THE APPROPRIATE J:i.XPLANATTON OF THE
PERTOD OF TIME TIIAT EACH PRODUCT WAS
ASSOCIATED WITH TO THE BOX BELDW THE
PRODUCT_

t s. Wl'IAT WAS THE SITUATION A[ KIMBERLY-CLAKK
AT THE END OF WORLD WAR I?

]6, HOW D1D KIMBERLY-CLARK LEARN THAT ITS
PRODUCT HAD A USE AS A HANDKERCH1EF?

17. DRAG THE APPROPRJATE DESCRTPTlON
OF EACH MARKETING STRATEGY TO THE
BOX BELOW THE PRODUCT THAT IT WAS
ASSOCTATED WITH,

n~~~ji~~
Quc$tions 18 thl'ough 22, Listen Lu.\ CI)lIVCrsatioll
b<.::twe~na s(udent <tlld a pl'ufessUl:

(s/uuent) I (ello, professor. 1netld 1.0 ta'lk wilh YO\!,
pIen~;c, Do YOIl hove !;omc Urnc lo ü\lI,
with me now?

(pru(essur) Ves, cer'tainly, Whal Jiu Y0l-lwanL I.u
UiSCllSS?

(s/uu,ml) We]] _. ,fd Hke to talk ahOllll1¡¡;,
uh ... last eXillll . , . my p'J'ade nn lhe lasl

I
1
)
I
",1

:'1,

635

OK, 11l(~1l,Jet's sec what happcned in a
(lirren~tll qtlestiol], ... OK, now look at
lhe !lexl qu<:stion , , , Whnt does it ¡¡sk?
]1 ask.~ nhu\Jt lwO theodes.
Jl uues. lt asks abollt two theodes, buL _
very impurtant , , , jt asks YOIl lo compare
and coutrast tbese Iwo theori~_~. Now,
100k aL yuuI' response, .. What did you
do in }'Olir' n::s}Jonsc?
I \Vl'ol.::about the Iwo lheories,
YOIldid, You provided n loloE
illful'luation abOLlt tlle two theories,
J mean ¡l lot 01' illfOl"n18tioll, and this
inEol'lnaUull abOlll, thc two thenries seelIlS
quiLe: a(,;cLll'ntc, ,hllt .. __ anLilhis is
lh.::key poinl , .. y;;:;-dirln'l do whal thc
qucslion ask.cd yon to do . .Do you see
whal lite qllcsliOlJ nsks you to do wilb
tlJC:iCtwu lheodes?
'lb """'»""" nl1cl C'?,1t'-<I!;:!1h",n~?
Exn<.::tly,Su, inslcud of listing a lot of
inforOlatiOlJ about the firsttheory and
lhen givil\g a lot 01' jllfonn~tion aboil/.
the ,<.:eeol1uthcOl'Y. you should've cJearly
~a:ttp.fl th{; w,,)'s Ihat lhcsc two theories
m'e similal' and d¡ffercnt.
Ah, J shouId'vL: compan~d flnd eontrnsted
tlH~rll,
FX~lcl.ly_I I.hink l!le impor1flnt thing f01"
YOl¡ In make sure you undersland is
PI'(lci.~dy whall'm asking in a particular
q\lcsl'ioll, Now p1cllSC l-Iodersland thnt
on CX¡llI1S'1 g,:ncr;,¡l1y don't ask yau to
jl1sl ~~ inrOr'llWllütl rrom the texl
o]' 'lcctllrcs, lm;I,{::td, 1 WilWJly ask you to
n~spond lo Ihe Til •.llct'ial somchow, lt"s nol
mCldy:t rn:lllcr or Jtlelllo¡'i7.ing: a lot af
mnicrial, sOIfJelhing that you clcarly do'
well. So, is !hnl elea!" tu you Ilow?
J think so.
l \V<"lld n~¡¡d amllhillk ubuul t]¡e w:(u.<1
questions velY l:arcfl-llly because, uh, the
next eXflOl will he llH: satlle type 01' cxam_
r cCI'tninly witl, ilnd l.hanks fol' takillg the
til1lC 10 hclp me.
You'rc ,""clco,nc,

(studcnr)
(profi~s!wr)

(projessOl)

(stwlent)
(pmfe.s.mr)

(stude../t)
(proféssor)

(studcl1/)

(professor)

(studel1t)
(prD{eSUlr)

(p,v{cssor)

(studellt)

18. WHY DOE;3 11m STI1DFNT GO TO SEE THE
PROFESSOR?

19, HOW HAD THE STUDENT MOST LTKELY
PREPARED FOR TI-lE EXAM?

20_ WHAT PROBLEM DIO TEr. STUDENT HAVE WlTH
THE QUEST.ION RECARDING :]'l-JE PROCESS?

21_ WHAT PROBl.EM DID THE STUDENT RAVE WTTH
TlJE QUESTlON REGARDlNG THE THEORIES?

22, WI.llCIJ EXAM QUEST.rON WOULJ) TRIS
l'ROFESSOR MOt)T L1Kl3LY USE?

RECORDING SCRIPT

~'~~"~~o::1
Qucsliolls 23 through 28. LisIen !O a leelure in an
American Jlistory C1<,.'>S,

(]JTOf<!ssm-) O -lb'r.!:\y,we'¡l;) going to talk [lbout rhe
las!. monan:h lu rule l:'lnd that today
mnl';t~s up part 01' lile Unitcd Statcs_ This
Ins! monarch was a queell, and she was
nnmed OUCCOLiliuok;¡!ani uf Hawaii.

exnni.
Whnt abotlt yonr ~rnrl~ on the last exam?
It was, lllll. velY low _, , J \Vns SU'l11isco nt
ho\V low it 'lvas,
Jf your grndc was Jow, perhnps YOlJ '
shonld'vc stllrlied lmrder, ,YOll lmow,
prep¡:¡rcn more for the exnm,
No, it's not thM, t:en!ly. T !"c.£1H~~sludico
hard.l went ovel-1 he mnt(',rinl, tlnd T
learncd cverything!
OK, Do YOll hnve your eXUnl p:lper wilh
you?
Ves, 1 dn,
Let me Jook nt il. No, t]¡nt's no! a
very hi,£!,hgr:tdc, , " Hen.;'s (11(: l'irst
qll~"ll,jjl". kl Ijte Se',' wl"ll yt:ltl
wr,Ole, ,OK, Jet's tnlk nbuI\11hi{, .. T sce
Wh31 lhe probJcm is .... Look nt the Iirsl
qUCStiOll. Do yOn sce what i( is?
Ves, it asks abollt four sleps in a
Pl'OCCS5,

Ves, but do yOL!sce tbis wOl"d: evalu(l(ioll?

The question asks Y0l-lto cv~lllate the fout"
stcps in lhe proecss:You ~illlply listed Ihe
slcps, ])0 you ulldcrslanu what eva/ua/e
Ineaus?
lt HiC~trlS"tu s!Jow L11estl-ellgl[¡s and
weaknesses (JI' !-iunlething."
ThaL.s right. So in !his q\le,'1liot1, you
we¡'cn't s\\]l]1osed lo s¡mply lisL th.: SlCps_
YOll np.{'d,~d to ~Vnl'l~\l'{'111(':111.
Show lhe slrcllwh,~ ¡jll(i weHklle$,~CSof
each om:?
Yes, eX~1cjly, YOl.1 s,-~é, yol.t did li~.il 1:;\(:1,
stcp flCCl1l';'lldy,
Ycs,
So thnt sho\Vs YOLlkn~w (he slc)'s in lIJe
proces,;. .
Yes
But YOll didn'l. pl'ovic!c ¡l11yeva1uat.ioll at
[tll, and lh~ll's w!laL:r was 1ol)ldng 1'01;UOt
jll:,t <tlisL of Illc sl'~J-'s il! lIJe 1-l1'U¡;l:~S,Su
Y0l! see IJml?
Yes, ] do nuw.

(prof('ssor)

(stlldent)
(pro{essor)

(projr.ssor)

(profr. .••sor)
(Sludent)

(Stl.ldOlt)

(sludent)

(prolesSOf)

(stud(mt)

(pmfcssor)

(st1.ldcnt)

(pro[essor)

(sllJdcnf)
(flrol¡~ssor)

(.'itude/lr)
(pl'ofessor)

(stl-ldcl1t)

the m~l.1"kctillg01' tlle product dul'ing eaeh
phase?
Sounds Iike a good idp.:"lto me.
Sn. 1'11gu [¡rst_ The firsl. phase 01' the
prmluct was its use dlldllg Wodd Wrir 1.
Cottun was in shn!"t sUIJpIy during the war,
so Lhe Kimbcdcy-Clnrk t:ompany developed
Kleenex for use in h¡lndagcs nnd gas masks_
Durin¡; lhis fit-st ph¡¡~e, tltc company
diun't nccd to wnny ubout markeLing the
pruduct. BeC<'1.useit W,tSdLlring n war, lhere
was ver)' high denlalld fuI' tIlC prodl.lct.
Now, fOf tlle second pll(lst:, Ahe!" the war,
al' ter World Wnr T, lhe t:ompnny had a:
hugc surphls ni' Kkeuex, ttl1d 1t h¡ld to
márkct thc prOdllee Uudng lhe 1920s,
Kimbcrly-Clnrk ded<,k:d ro lm)¡-ket Kh::enex
as a hígh-end nn£1 gblllurous Sllbstitute [01"
faet:dolhs. lt ll~C¡] falllOLlS actJ-csses in ils
IIILl,kctlng, :o.nd ""0"'0" who "vont,<,d t,> h ••.
glamor'O\IS likc lhe celc1)J'itics 1.1sl':dKleenex
in place 01' fucecJolhs,
Now, OIl to thc seeol1d ph;lse. . oh, sony,
tllal was lhc sceond ptJ:lsc. l'w going .
to be discu,>sing Ih •••, thinl phnse. WhiJe
Kimberly-Clark \l/as marketing Kleenex
only fol' usc as a fnccdotlJ, a llumbcr of
people began writing in lo thc compnny
saying tIJat thcrc Wll~ nl\oLhcr usc 1'Ol"
Kleenex besidcs its l/se as a facccJoth:
Kleenex was cvcn mon: usd'ul as a
replal:en{cnt tOl' hnndkerchids. In 1930, lhe
eompany's lnarkctinr, deparllllcnt deciden
to condUl.::l conSlmlcr Icsl,ing lo dctenllinc
if the prmluct ShOLlld be' pn:st:llt.:d as 2.
faeec10Lh 01' as a hnndkerchid, 'l'hc resnl1s
of the l:DJ1SlllllCr testing shnwed that a.1¡n-ge
majority t}¡ougbt Kleenex was more usduL
as a hanuken:hicf tbnn flS il fact::doth.

(woman)

(wunum)
("1(111 7)

(rilan 1)

14.

l2.
13.

(m(m 2) Wcll, there's no way for tbcse lnillerals
and ~nIL<;lo'exit from thc.lnkc bccausc
the I••ke has no aUllet. Thc water that
l10ws iolo the Jalce from l'hm;e thn:e
rivers t:vaporates and lcaves lhc salts.

(illsln¡ctor) And how much salt is there in lhe !ake
today?

(mall 2) Over Lht:l¡[etimc of the bke, six biHion
tom: nr salts llave built np. This is why
the Gn::at Salt Lake has él mueh lJighcr
sall cDlltcnt than the oceans .

(ú¡SlruClOt) O ExcellenL Yon seem lo undcrstand
lhe important poihts ahoul the Grcat
Snlt Lake and Lake nOrJ[lt::vHle. Now kt's
movc un to nnq¡-hc," topic .

6. WHAT 15 THB IN.5.TRUCTOR TRYlNG TO
ACCOMI'L1SH? .

7. WHEN J)1D LAKE BONNEVILLE COMT!. JNT()
DXIST'ENCE?

8. LISTEN J\GAIN '1'0 PART OFTHE PASSAGl':. THEN
ANSWER 'fJlE QUESTJON:,
(m(m J) Tlle pn~scnt Gl-eat Salt Lake is mnch

h¡ggcr t}18.11 J.ake BUIlncvillc was.
(instr/lr.fnr) Are you 'surc? YoiJ'"vanl lo Ir" ngain?
WHAT DOES THE INSTRUCTOR'MEAl'\i WHEN
SHE SAYS TH1S? .
(il/structor) Arc you sure? YO\! wan~ to 11")' ngnin?

9. IS,EACH 01' TIIESE TRUEACCORDlNG 1'0 THE
LEC'J'URP.?

10. WHAT IS STI\~rEJ)ABOUT,THE WEBER, THE
H12AR, AND TITE JORDAN RIVERS?

11. IlüW. MUCH SAn HAS nun.:r UP lN n.lE GREAT
SAJ:I' LAKE?

il~'~~:i1~,-1
Qucs1lo11~ 12 llll'ough 17. Lislél to a grOtip 01'Stlld~llls
who 8rc lnldllg a btl::;incss class,

(mal1 1) O Our presenlation f.or marketing 'class is
in ~IÍl;w da}':" J.ét's ,~l':e'whal illfonlultion
we've' éOlllC up with

(v.'olfum) OK, Om' topic for the i11-cscnlation is the
m;¡rkding of'KJecnex'eul"iy ill i1s hislory .
We're SUp¡)oscd lO,silow how the cady
n)ilri,,,ti,,c 01'Ki"cnex h",lp..,l rn 11,,'" iI ¡nto

slIch n slJccessflll prodLle~.
(III(//J 2) O There seen(to be three e1e.ar phases

in lhe en.rly h¡st~r}' of Kleénex: fil'st. its
"i.lse during ""'orld ,"Val'1, sccond ils \ISe

as n. s~ibstitutc rOl:facec10ths during lhe
1920s, 'nnd thir'd, its u~c as n sllhsl itute
fOL' bandkp-rr:hiefs durlng lhe 19;10s, FuI'
(hc, pi-csentatioTl', ,how "lbout ir J Ul1k ab<lul
thc fi,"st phasc, th[~ use 01'K1ccnex during
World' War I? ,

(m(lI1!) Alld I'lJ talk ¡lbo\1L tlle seconcl plwse, ilS \lse
as a subStilute for bi::edot1Js,

(womnll) Amlthat kavesrnf:' wilh lhe lhinl pbttse,
'the llse uf Klecnex as a suhsLilulC for
hnnrlke'rcllie[s,

(litan 2) Now, uon't fOl-get". we're taTking abau! n
'marketing dnss, nol n histor'y dass.

(l1IfllT!) YCs, lhat's important lO rCnleTllhel: Naw,
why don't we review tlle key poinLs fol'

, cach 'af !hese plwses, with an clnphasis 011
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HOW DOPA'; l1-1E INP"ORMA"l10N IN TI-IE
USTENING1'ASSi\GE ADD 'J'O WJIAT IS
EXI'I.A1NI!.D lN nm llliADlNG PASSAGr::?

HOW no THE STUUENTS REACT TO THE NonCE
AROUTnm SJ;JUNG SlI0W?

RECORDING SCRIPT 637

(womo.n) J u;lde;'SI:llld lh:u rroln whnl )'ou're sayillg.
Bul do II\:ally nced,tn gellid::tt"s .f1ow?

(man) Absuiute!y, if )'flll wnnl lO ~el tickets.
'Iickcl:i welll nn J'Onlc: InS1 Mondil)', l'lnd
llny J'cUlaillill& tickets will f;O on snlc to
tlle l'ublic lle¡o;l MUlld:l.Y, AfIC!" lickc::ls go
0/\ s:\le to tlll~ public, Ihey sell out fllmost
ilunlcdialely.

(woman) I dm1't knnw cxnctly whllt lhe Spring Show .
Is, but It SI'UtllJS likc r shollld r::ettickcts
dght llway nnd find om whnt it is,

(mnl1) 'li'Ust mr:, YOll wnn't re,,'Cl it.

rp~g~'"~,5~~~
Qucstion 4

Lislcn to Ihe possage, 011 :\ I'il.-c~or ":I)1t:I', lnkc nolcS 01'1

11""••"ti" l'uJuls uf Ihe Ilstt:nlng p:'::s:ly,e.

(pro(f!ssnr) I'm t>1ll''Cyou undcrstnnd f•.om lilc
le::d Ihnt thc sn:nt opes fII-Ctlblc lu
<".(lmmunicntc in ti vmicty of \\.':Iys wilhin
their spccics. I'd Iike lo"lnlk III\W t100ul
whnt $111<11<:5 hl'lve shown lo be some 01
Ihe Jim¡'ntil)ns of Iheit. C'OllllllUllic:,linn,
in pm1iculm' in Iwo wnys t1mtllrc l"Cferrcd
lO liS 11 Inck of di$phlcernenl ¡,¡nd l\ Inck f)f

PI'OdUClivily,

Pil':>t, leI me lalk nbl\ul ro \rlc.J.: of
dispIaCl:I1Il:nt.. In tr:rms ol'commlmicalion.
:\ h,{:k uf clisplnccl11cnl Il1cnns Ihat tltc
gn:nl npc-.:; commllnlcfllc Clnly nboul
Ihing .." lhM nrc: physlcnlly jll'Cselll, Thcy
do nOl comll\tlnlCnlC nhout tJ¡ings that
are nO! physic •..,lIy pl'Cscnt. '111lsinahilil}'
In com:tnunicnlc nboul lhlng.~ lk.t nn:n't
within rnnge uf thei!' sens"s is cnlled n
Iflck of di.'ll'lneelltcnt,

Now, lel lile l:,lk nholll ti Inck 01'
pn}duClivily. In ICrJns of communiention,
n lack uf pmt1uclivily is nn inabilily 10
nl:\IIipulnle eommuniClltion, 10 combinc
gestul"'t"_" nnd sonnds or use gcsturcs and
"'<."""b in dirre'<':lu \Vlty:>(O en:atc nc,"v
mC:lTlinJ,:::,Bc~usc the g.n:ulllpc..¡ do not
mrll1iflulnte theil" soullds nnd Eestur'CJ'O
10 Ct'Cl\tc ncw Ill(":llliugs, they'rc s¡¡;d
lO lH\Ve lt l:1ek of PI"lKillClivily in Ihcir
(,;{.ImIIIUltkat.ioll,

!.P~"l9('458.
QuestiulI 5

J.is1en lo Ihe pn",s:\gc. On :1 picec of p:1JlCr, Inkc nOles on
Ihe mnin poirlts of lhe lisleninK pnssnge.

(man) 110:)', 'I1nl\., whtil'S up? YOll d01Ú look loo
hnppy.

(I'.'lJl71UII) Oh, J\'e bec.n tlyillg lo dmose my c1nsses
fOI" next SCIIlCStC¡',

SPEAKING

:hl'9~4S~.¡
Qucstion 3

Listen to I}IC pu!.O!trlgc. 01'1 n picc:c 01' ptll'Cl; Hlke Hule::> un
lhe mnin poillt.-: of the }islening p~s:;age.

(man) Hnve you gOllen )'0111' lickl:ls yet?
(wnmnn) Whnl tickets?
(tIlan) The lickets fm' Ihe Spring Show, , .. Dic!n'L

y.:.u so:.: Lhe lIlJli=?
(woman) ] didJl't sc.: any noli('".c,nnd 1 don'( CVCII

kno.w whOlllhe $pl"ing Show is,
(rnau) Oh, you muSI be llCW 10 Ihe ::ch(l()llhi~

Yl",nr.
(II'Qmou) 1 nlll. J jllSI trnntfCI1'Cd hel'C thi.:: Yf'nr .. ,

but how did )'ou know lhnl?
(lila,,) Decnusc an)'ollc whu~: Ix'en hl'l"C fOl"n

while klJows what Ihr. Spl"inr. Shf.JW is. 11'58
n::nlly big evento

UPCII bccause operntors misiJHcJpr'eled
lhe inslnum:nl rendings. They léncw
lhere w:lS n f1roblem. LellHe lepenl this
bccnllse il's importnnl. They did knuw
tllCTe was a prnhlem, but Ihe}' were
mislakell ahout what lhe pl'oblell1 was.
111ey Ihoughl Ihe cooling syslelll had too
IIIl1l.:hw:ller 1l"l1.hel' thrm too liule water,
13(,."C"lllsethey thought thcl'e wns IIX)
mm:h Wntt!:l; Ihey bhut uff lbe {.'¡IIt:lbt:ncy
cooline wnter. As n I'CSllh,'lhen.: w¡¡~1111

waler lo coollhe nucle:ll' l'eaeI.OI:

Now thcl'c wasn't Do complt:lr': nuclettt'
mchdown when lht: t:tIIei'p.ency cooling
w:tlcr was IUl"IIcd off, hUllht:T? wns a
pnrlial nuclcar rndldllwn. A mlclenr
mcltdowlI would or.<::tlr if lhe Ilrnlllum 111
Ihc fud COI'C mellerl complelcly,:ln [his
situation, he:¡l huih IIp in lhe fud CÚI"C
ulllil 110" 1J"'nhll'n bc~n (O !ndt: hUI II

didn't meh rlown complclcJy.

O] hope you undt:.l'Sloocl Ihe serie-s of
cvents Ihal lcd lo the pmhlem nt Three-
Milc IsJand, one Ihal, whi1e senous,
cuuld.\'c lK'CII culllslrophlc. ]r nll SHlI'ted
with the stuck valvt: in lhe cnolinr.
syslem aud wns exnccrhnled by lhe
mlsinterl'n~led rt'__'l(jinr,s nnd fhe improj>el"
shutdowlI of th~ emt"t"flI:"nCY eoolin¡::.
.sysICIll. FOl'lun:'llcly, lht' ul('lrd"WII
Ihnl did o<::cllr WM only p:wnnl rtnd nOI
co'mplc1c. .

29, WHAT IS THE MAl N TOl'le OF THH LECTURB?
3D, HOW MANY PRESSURIZEh WATF.R REACTOH.S

ARE THEH.E A'J' THREI::.MI LE ISLANJ)?
31. WJ:lAT .oDES THE LI::CTURER $AY ABOtn'THH

PWRS DUIUNC TJlE ACCJJ)ENT?
32, LlID EACH OF1'HE.'5F.I-IAT"PEN DURINC 11m

ACCIDENT DISCUSSF.T> IN THI! LEC1.'UH.E?
33. WHAT]5 S'J'ATED IN THE J..J!CTURE AUOUT A

COMPLETE MEI;I'DOWN?
. 34, HDW UOE5 1'1lE LECTURER S\!EM 1'0 FcEL

ABOlfJ' TI lE ACCJDENT AT THREE.AlII ..E JSI../IND?

. - .••. -

o Todny, 1'11be 1:llking nbout an nceidenl
al anuden!' )"lower' plnot. 'J11C neciclenl
1'11be discllss;nr. is Ihe olle that oc:cUI1'ccl
al 'nu'cc-Milc Jslnnd in 1979. '11¡js WtlS
un uecident thnt, lIh, while il W:lS velY
sel'ious, wos not ns cnln!tll'uphie tlS It
coulr,l'vc bcen, By Ihe end of Ihe leclure.
you should undcl'Slnnd whnt fnctors
l:onlributed 10 the nceldent theroe.

e Now )'011 cnn sce l1u'Cc-Mile blnod in
tltis photogrnph. The nudenr renclor at
Tlucc-Mile Islnnd ls in the mlddle of n
Iivcr in the slnle nf l'ellnsylVllnln, This
nudc8l' reactor hns.lwo rWKs, whleh
rn ••• n~ th.t il hrul hUI:> r•.•..•""d.,...-f Ufl'\trl'

re¡;¡ctors. The problcm Ihnt nccurrcd in
1979 wns in thc N'umbcr 1\vo prc:.o;::uri'l.ed
wnter reactor.

Now wc're going to discllss ~Iult
h:lppcned In Ihe Numhcr l11ree
l'Cncto¡: , , , Oh, excuse mc, did ln::l'llly
sny that? Thcrc nrc only tWIl reuctól'S.
nnd lhe pl"Oblem wns with lhe NUlll~t'.
1\.vo reactol' nt Tlwcc-Milc lslnnrl. The
importllllllhing [o 1II,r1"'I'~rnnrl nhout lbis
nccidt:nt with the Numhcr ']\vI) T?nclol"
wns lhnl Ihert~ was a sedes of pMblems
mlhcr thnn n !lingle pn>blem,

Tht! sedc." of problems occlIlTt~d in lhe
wntel' coolillg syslem. The initinl pmblem
wns that n cooling system vnlvc: stuck
open nnd cooling walel' rtIl1 0\11.

Now unfOI'1.unnlely, Ihe pl"ohlcll1 didn'l
cnd when thc cooling vnlve wa.s sluek

years wilh Ihe lille of qucen bu' wilhllut
the nuthority ns the l:u.:l J1~onnl"Ch of lhe
lhwalinn ]sl:m&~.

O 1 know IhM Ihr. Hnwniiatl nameS cnn
he u bil dimcull 10 l"Ctnelllbel~ bUI 1 hOflC
yol.l got thc Impol111nl nmill poinls, thnt ít
W;\S King: Knmehamehn whu IIlIified lhe
II:lwaiian Islnnds under noe mOllard, nnd
it was Qucen Liliuoknlnni whn was (he
fimll monarch of lhe Hnwniian Islnnds,
Thtlls all fOl" lodny.

23, WJlAT I)OES THE LECTURER MAINI ..Y msCUSS?
2'1. WHY DUES 'J'HE LECTURER MOST LlKELY

MENTJON KJNG KAMF..HAMP.I-lA AND CJ\I'TAlN"
COOK?

25. WI1AT 1)0E.5 THE PROFESSOR SAY Al3üU1' JAMES
COOK?

2(1. WHAT DlD ULlUOKALANI UBl.1HVE, ACCOIWIN'G
TO 11"¡E PRQFI;~"fm)

27. WJ IICB OF THn FOLLOWING DlD t!0.:r: HAf'PEN
'1'0 LlLJUOKAI..ANI?

21t IN TJlE TALK, THE PROFP..sSOR DlSCUSSP ..•.C;; A
SERJES OF EVENTS IN TIIE HIS'fOkY OF HAWAII.
SIJMMAIUZE THE SE.QlIENCE BY PU1'11NG THF.
EVENTS IN TI-m CORn.F.Cr OIWER.

P:l!lc4S2.
Qucslions 29 tll1"ough 34. i.istcn tO n leetlll'e in a scicnee
clns!>.

(Wo(,.ssor)

Tollllllel~tlllld Ou~n Liliuoknlnni'::
S!llllltii.llI. I'm going lo givc you ~ome
b<lck8l"fllme! aboul thc history of J-Inwni¡
before 1 discuss OUCCII Liliuoknlnni. I'm
guing lo be talkhlg nbout two pcoflle
todny in mJdilioll to Ouccn Liliunknhmi:
1111~SClwo people are Caplnin Jnmcs Cook
l'I.ndKhlC Kamehameh:\. 'file l"Ctl<,on I'm
goillg lo Inlk nboul t.hcsc 1'\.\10I)('ople is, of
course, tlH¡( Ihey'U hdp you to understnnd
Quet:n Liliuokahmi :\nd Ihe .!>itunliOll in
whlch shc found hel'sdf.

O So, OI"Sl uf nll, lel's lnlk nhOlIt t:alHnill
.I,II11e5Couk. You musl he fomillnl' wilh
Cnplnln Cuok. CAplnin ('..ook mT¡vcd in
lhl' Ilnwniinn Ishmds in 1778 nml gave
lhr. islnml!i Ihe Ilnmc Snndwieh Islllnds in
honol' of 11Bl'itlsh noblcmnll, lhe It.nd of
~nlldwich. \Vhen Cnplnin Cook tlni\'ed in
lhe blnnd-!'i nctll' IJle cnd ul Ihe clg.hleclIlh
cenlUlY, lhe islnnds wel'C not a single
untned !.ncicty. Inslc:id, vl'l.l'iuus islallds
11\the chnin wen: IIndcl'l.l1e (;01111,,1 of
differcnl nnlive kinw:.

O Tne nc-'Ctpc~on we'T? going to luuk
at is KllIg Knmchnmehn. Knmeh:um:ha
::)lcnt IIlmusl thil"ty yenl~ uniling lile:
Hawnli:m Isl::inds undcr 011Cnllcr,
¡,mel by 18]0. only ti. r"(:w cle.:::nde:s aher
Cfllltnlll t:ook's fll'I1Vnl, n1l of tite i."lnnds
W~l'e llllited um\crt!lls onc kinr., Kinr;
Knmahnlllelm. King Knrnch:\mc1m wns
Ihl"!fin;I'1l11cr In l'eign ovc!":\1I of tbc
1:-:1...•ll(ls lt:lr;Clher. J le l'Uled OVel' 0111110.:'
I:dllnd-!'i logelher unlil he dicd in lB 19. A
litllnbel' of olh(~I' king.o; of lhe Haw:"¡jlz¡ll
hlonds followed Kmm~h~mehn dul"Íl1g ¡he
nil1cteenlll ce-nlury,

O Now w~'1Idi~cuss Oneen Lilillnknl~ni,
lile InSllllulI:lJ'ch of Hnw:llI. Lllhlol:al ...•nl
bce,ru'ue 'lucen nflel'her brolher, J{inp.
Knl"kalln, died in ]89J.l..iliuoknlnni
•••••ns lhe fin,l nnd ollly renmlc monnrch
10 rule Ihe Hnwniian ISirulds, and she-
W;.\(1111(" fin:>! mOIlP1"CJ, uf llnwuii.
l.iliuok:,I:llli bCC"fune CJllecn dll..-ing ti

1>CI'~lclwhen n In'1~e pcr('..('ntn,:c of the
¡>opuhulol' hclicved thnl jI wn.o; beller
lo have n d{'moet'fltic governm('nt lhnn
II mOJl~lI"chy, Ll1iu •.•k:'llnllllt"h,<;('d 10

eOllsrdO:l' cndillg Ihc monm"Chy nnd nlso
l'dllSt'd lo cUI1!>id,'l'llmllillg lllc powcl',of
lhe 'lltlllnrchy amI illiliallllg n dCtllOCl"ntiC
gov("l'nm,'nl. 1n ]893, lWu ycan; tlrtel'
.o;hcbecame qUl:ell, shc dcvclupcd l\

COllst.ilutiOIl r:rnnling r:nn\pleIC I'0W~t'
lo the mon:\rch, Al. th¡¡l pnint, sllc wns
1'Cllhwcd f,'om lhe moopn;hy. Over (he
ncxl rcw yc::I.I~, thcl'C WC1'Cn numher uf
IJlols lo IIY lo n:::illstilule the monar-chy,
By 18')R, l.ilillok",kllli Iond l'Cnounced her
cl:lim lo tllt: 1"0)'011IhlUlle of J-1nwtlii. She
n'cdvecl ro pell::inn fl"fllll 1.1Iegovenlmenl
:'Ind "C".ltll'ncd lO her I'oynl c.'ltateS. wht'l'C
she lived oul her lil'e for lhe 1II';I(t 20
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HOW TS TI.m WOMAN DUALING WTTH THE
PROm.,TIM STlE IS 1-'l\C1NG?

~r~9;~~W~~'1
Qtlcslion ó
Lislell lO 'LIJepf1ssng-e. On a pieee- ofpapcr, tnke noles 011
¡he lIH.tinpoinls of the lis!t:niug passage.

(pm[r.s.mr) Today, 1'11be -disclls'sing t11t:eeonomic
poliey known ns rnercantilislll.
/\1cJ"eantilislD wns the ovelTidillg
ecol1omic poliey of majar ll'ading nations
fOI",Ihnosl two eentllrie."; fToHl the last
pa¡-l of the_sixtcenth c~nLllry lhrough
I.he begilllling of the eighteenth Cenllll'Y,
m" fmm Lhe 1580s through the 1720s.
Men;anlilism. Do yon nnderstand lhis
wonl? It SOlllH.lSkiod of like the wonl
"merehanL," ;:IllUit's rclilted in menning
lo tiJe word "rnerclwnt." !vlel"canlilisnl
was no econOlnie poliey of nations bnsed
on deveJoping inleruational business, n
paliey dedicateu tu ellcouraging business
prodLlction nnd to encu[]['aging tracle
Lt.:lwecn nal1.ons.

Ami yOll look eou1'ses in histo~"y, dl"ama,
philo.<;ophy, nnd eomposition ... OK , .. I
Ihink 1 J¡now whnt Ihe probkm is_ V'le have
Iwo sllldenls here n81TIed Antllany TayJ0r
Really? Then:'s nnother Anthony TayJor?
Ves, hut YOll'rc Anthony~. Tnylo1', amI the
olhel' i.'< Anlhony M. ThylO1::The eourses
Iistt:d f(w AnlhonyM. Ta)'lor are hist01)',
urama, philosophy. nnd eOJ11posilion. These
al'e lbc COllrsCSyou lOók, nnd Tthink lhese.
llIust bt: yotlr f,'Tades.
So you th¡nk rhe grndes for the two
AlIlhony Tnylol'" nre mixed IIp?, .. 1 gol his
gr:Jdc rcport, alld he got mine?
NoL cxnetly. lthink hi~ grnde~ endcd IIp on
YOUl"grade n:porl and YOUl"grades enrled
IIp UI} !lis.
1set:, So whnl. happcns now?
Lel nI(: check with your professors and
IIlakc surr: Thnve l.he correet informMion
in 1.IJerigll! plnces. 1'hen T'II send out n new
corn:c:led r;rade T"cporl to YOll.
And WhCIl shOllld Thnve it?
YIIIIprohnbly won't have it fol' two wecks
h(:C,lll.~Cit may tnke Ihnt long to resolve the
iSSlle Illld Ihcn rnni! out new grnde reports.
Tha!.'...•finc ns long as the pl'oblcm gets
solved.
]1 c(:rlainly will get solved.

(de.rk)

(.:ilrldenl)
(eJer!e)

(der!,;)

(.:il/ldel1t)

(sludC!1l)
(clerk)

(stud(mt)
(cl{~de)

(.\'Iwlent)

(clerk)

RECORDING SCRIPT 639

L WHY DOES THE STUDENT Ga 1'0 SEE THE
OF,FICE WORKER?

2. WHAT INCORRECT ASSUMPTlON OlD n-lE
CLERKMAKE?

3. WHAT 15 STATED ABOUT THE GRADE REPORT
THE STUDENT RECEfVED?

4. WHAT DlD 'I'IiE CONFtJSION TURN OUT TO BE?
S. WHAT DlD Tl-lE OFF,ICE WORKER PROMISE TO

DO;'

;Ir.V~~~~~H~
Ouc.<;tious 6 t hrongh 11. Lisleil 'lo a leeture in a
governrneol dass,

(vrojcssor) O Today; w,/ll he l<llking ahout the cilY
01'Washillglflll, D.C. First of n11,lel me
Si"'; YOll" liul" h""k¡;rQ\tnd "bout it:t
ll'-lll'lt:.The migin<Jl na me of rhe city was
Washinglon City; il was, of' COU1"Se,naJlled
afler Ihe firsl president of the United
Slnlcs, GCQrgc Washington. In bter years,
1111"11<1111('Wr1SclJrmg('d to tbe Districl of
Columbin, nnd l'm surc you CHnall guess
who "Columbia" W3Sllamed afler. 1'oday
it's most commonly callt:d Washington,
D.C., whcrc D.C. is lhe abhreviat.ed form
of DislriCL 01'Columbia.

Now, hcfon~ we go on, jet me ask you
;:tqlle~;liolt. Can I see from a show of
hands, how many of you have cver been
to Wnshington, D.C.? .. Ah, abouL half
of yOll. Wcll, the hall" of Y0l! wh,,'v ••h ••""n
th(~re n1ay lmvc a bit to eontribule to this
c1isellssion, bnsed on YÚUr'expe['ienee
then.'.

(clerk)

(clerk)
(student)
(de/k)

(clerk)

(clerk)
(student)
(clerk)

Next in Hnc, picase. . ~es ... huw can 1
hclp.you?

(stl/dellt) Um,l have a questiou ... a qtlestion aboul
my grndc record.
Your grade record? For whk]¡ qU>.trter?
For ¡nst qual"lcI:
Gl"nele rcpol'ts fOl'lasl qual"ter wen: mailed
OUTn wcek ngo ..YOLIshoulcrvc l"cccived
YOllrs by now.

(stt/{ilmt) J rcceived a grnde rcpart for bst quacter .
J jusI rccc.ived it in the mail.

(clcrk) 1'11"'(1)what's the problcm?
(st"d""O l,:o;>o;>"ivcd" ¡,:;,.,c\d" ""poo'l in thc Ilwil, Lut

thc grades olf il 'are wl'ong.
Oh, we don't Imutlle LhaLhen::. Hcre we
only record the.graues tlwL lbe pI'oft:ssor~
sllbmit.]f you have ~tllYquestiulls abDul Lhe
gnldes you •.eceiv(~cl, ynll "!"11l1,] I"lk wilh
your professol's. Tbnt's Hot sometbiJlg Wt:
. denl with hen.:,

(studr-nt) No, th.lt's 1l0Lwh>.tl1 me:.!ll. The pl-oblem
is not thal 1 recei"l:d grades iJl the eOUl"Ses
1 took nnd the g.ruc1eswere lowe!" lhall 1
cxpceted. Tite problelll is diffcn;nl from
thn!. Tlle pl-oblellI is ¡hal] reeeived grades
in euurscs Tdidll'l l>.tke:llld d¡dll'l receive
grmles in c()~1 did lake.
And tllt: gl';)~l..:reporthad YOUI'nanle on it?
1l did.
You're sayitlg lh~t¡ you received a gTade
l'cp0l'l wilh ytlw' 1I:t11ll:mi il bul lhat lhe
euurse.<; li"lcd 011 lllc grade n:port we]"e
cuurscs yuu didn'l. lnke? Thnl.'s rcaJly odd.

(.:ilude_nI) Luuk ... lIcn;:'s nlY gl'aL1en:pol'L. Thal's'rny
JlHIl"lC,Jllllt.: 10j>. ,AlI11l01lYTayl()f'.
alJl! lhlll's I\lYHJdn:~:,," .. 320 4lh Avellue,
ap,1J'liIlClli B, BIlt.lh().~e aren'11he eOllrses 1
look.
1')':11'"y'''''' •..•"'n<.' ""d (1dd"Q[:~.Qn th" gr"d"
n~p()rl" hnl YOlldian'l t.ake lhe coul"ses
listl'd thcl'{':?
No, Ihis gl':l~k n,:po¡-t lisIs a biology course,
nnd] didn'l lnlce biology, ;)nc1it Iist.s
,ca1c.LlllIS.nnd] l!losl Cerl;"linly did not take
ca1cll!llS. 11'al.~o lisIs eoul'ses in English and
Irack thal J didn'[ t;"lke.

(ele/k) What COllI'SC;did yó~; t¡:,ke?
(studcnf)' T took cOllrscs'il1 histOIY, dnuml,

philo~opllY, nnd composilioll. None of
tJwse are listcd lbere.
\tVell, tltis ccrluinly isn't r.he corn:cl grade
l'cpuI'l fOl' yOt!, ... Wnil a rninule .... Lel
me klOk up SOl11dl!in?, in IllY files on the
c.omplllel". .01( .. ,yOI1snid yotll" nnme
was Antllony Tnylor?
Ye ..•.
Dllt whal's Y()lll'middle ini¡bP
n. T'm Anllloll)' B. 1"ayJor.

(clerk)

(stud{'.!!f)

(dedc)
(sturfcl'rr)

, (stl.lrlent)

COMPLETE TEST 2

USTEN!NG

¡i~~~~jil
Questions J through 5. Listen as El student consults with
a universiLy offke worJcel',

IIOW DOES THE INFORMATlON IN
TI-lE LlSTENING PASSAGE AOO '1'0 THE
lNrORMArION PRESENTED TN TII E READTNG
PASSAr.F.?

The goal 01'mereantilislTl wasn'í simply .
for n~ltions to encournge business 01',for
nations to iry to trnde with olllCr nalioos;
amlUle goal of a merc::mtilist society
wasn'l 111el'elyro ncllievc a balance of
trade, fol' each nation lo tI)' to b<1hmce
its jmpol'ts nnd expor\.';. lnslcad, ench
lucreantilist nation was dedicatcd to
aJuassing national wealLh, und to do lhis
cach natioll wnnted la export more th;m
it imported. Any gODds lhat were expol1ed
over and above the aITIount of goods thnr
were imported would he paiel 101'in gülr!.
]t was this amnssing oEgold in pttyment
for exports in excess of illlpOI.ts that
wúl1ld allow n naLion to lmild weallb,

~~~@:i
Qm:stion 1
l,islen lo tlle passage. On a pieee of papel', take nOles on
Ih(";mnin puinls of the listeninp, pnssage.

(profe_~so,.) It was ¡-eally surjnising lo scielltisls when
they found out that Venus \Vas so hol
hecause lhe clouds around Venus renecl
almosl all the light rrorn the Sun back
inlo spacc. The small mnounl of sunlighl
rhnt's able to filtcr tb1-ough the clolld~
doe.<;n't seelll like anywbel'e ne:Jr (~llnugh
light to make Lhe tcmpel-atul'c on Venus
so high. lnstead, bccausc jt's nl\V~l)'s
so cloudy on the sudace ofVellll ...•, l.he
temperalure should be nltl?er coo1.

YOu might th'ink that lhe temperaturc
on Venus is so hot'because Venus is so
clase to the Sun, bullhis'isn't rcnUy n'
good cxplanation for lhe hcat on VCllll$.
The tempernture on Venus is even hotter
than the tcmperature OHMercllry, which
is clOSel"than Venus lo Lhe SUl1, so tbe
proximity of Venus to the SUll doesn't
explain lhe higb tcmperntlln~ ()1IVelllls,

Scientists are slill llOt eertnin why the
tempera tu re on Venus is so high, but one
possible explanatiolI is VCl1US'Scarbon
dioxide atlno"phere. The very dense
atmosphere on Venus is almost entircly
carbon dioxide. This carhon dioxide mny
create a barner that traps .auy heaL rhar .
gcls thraugh beneath iLand doesn'Uel it
escape.

WRITING

HOW DOES THE PROFESSOR DESCRTnI:i
MEH.CANTlI.1~M?

And lhat's a problelll? You don't like
choosing yuur classC"S.for next semesLer? 1
rlclnnlly eIljoy doing that.
Sometimc~ 1 ",,,joy jt, but Dot this time_
Why nul?
Becaust: l've put off takinp, sorne of
my required classes, a science cbss in
pnrlicH1<II~alld now 1 can'r put iLoff auy
lone:er. 1 have lo take a science dass m:xl
semesLeJ:
You'n:: un:<ldillg taking n science dass?
Thal doesu'L sauad too terrihle lo loe.
Ir doesn't? Havt: )'ou taken any sciellce
clnsses y~l? Maybc yau can reciHnmelld
one lo [ue. '
1 haveTl't Laken any science dasses yet, bu!
J'm looking 1orwal'd to tnking sOIlle.
YOIIare? ReaJly? 1 don't Jike sciem:e.
RlIl, n11you lmve to do is Inke DIle scienee
clnss, n'nd (t-lere'n: su ~nany ro chonse
from, Tmean yau can take aslmnorny, 01"
ocennography, o~:heaJth, Ol' physiology, or
geogrnpby, (JI"t:1{vironmental sttldies. Tllen~
are so m<lny intel-esting science c1n~ses to
ellOosc: From. '
(ImsIArc) I gucss SO.

You know, Y0l! realIy might enjoy ane of
Ihese scienct: dasses. 1 Ihink you've made
stlch n hig dt:al aboüt taking a science
c1.l'1SSt.hat YOll'n~dr<:-~dinr.-it, hllt yon
might ncLually clljo)' it ifyou Ihink more
positively ahout ir.
OK, 1'11ti)' lo do Lhat.
Listen, why uon't yuu let me know whnt
sciellcc c1ass you decide to t~lke, rmd lhen
maybe I'II'sign IIp for'thc samc course, fl-nd
we enn toke it togetht:l'.
Now, thnl SQlInds like a good idea. 1'11do
lh::tt.

(woman)
(m(lI1)

(wOIlUm)

(mfll1)

(woman)

'(W0rl1aI1)

(l1Ifm)

(WOlNfW.)

(mmr)

(womnn)
(man)
(lVon/all)

(mfll'l)
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.-
. \vnsn'l l.he wl;(~i~ iceH¡";~ )'o'~: e1ieln';
.l'lIld~n:llll1d. ~ '. ,. ,'.

(sll/dcnl) The" p:lrl a1Jout ho~ Ihe sp:u;:c shl1l1": gcL~ ;
ils POWCI; :Ihout how il {::C'I'Spropd)t'd iTlfO'.
ol'bit., ' .

(pro[r_~.~{;r) Ycs, Ilmt was a ke)' point o( the lr:cllm:;
YUII n:~ll1)' nccd lO lInderslnncl lhnl
pal''!..... LiSien. why don'l YOIItcll 'me
wh:lI you 'did undcl'Slanel nhoiJl ihe
pl'Ul'lllsioll systc~n (oi- the __~IÚcc s¡'ut:ílc,
:lnd 1'11lry to A11in l.he hlnnb.

(.<;tudr.nt) OK. DI) YOll mlnd i( J look ll1 my notes?
1'1int'1l hclp., , . o,.

("mfi~,,:;orJ No problelll.
(studcnt) OK ... YOIl~lIid Ih:tl lhe shullle has t1u'C"c'

:iources of powt'r. ] h~nrd you say lh~
bul J ¿¡¡dll'l hem' ~h:tt lhe ,hree SOUI'CCs,of;
powel.al'e,

• (I'm[cssnr) .Whicll -;;;.::5 dld you hco'r? .•
(&f,.,I,,,,,) ll!..' ¡,•.•.,•..•.lynlJ u,lknbolli~hI.'Tn;.;" .•. ~'.,

engillc and Ihe,boosf('I'S.' .
(prol;'~<;,<;(l")01<; two or lhe SUUI'CC'Sof Power nre,

in<leed. Ih(~ lIlain cngille ond the hoOsll:~;'-
yon've p,ol tlml ..lght. And thÓn thcre nre:.
Ih(:¡mulll(o,'cn¡:illcs; IhM's Ihe power: .
SOlll"CCyou Iltissccl.' .

(,~ft¡dc.lltJ The !illlnll.:r engincs , .' ,
(pl'O{t's,<;o,.f Yeso l!lat's l"i~hl. Now, 'do Y0l! understnnd.

how lhese, soun:es of IloWC •. \VOrk to gel
Ihe .o;pnc:esimule illlo ol.hil? .

(.~tIltJ••nl) Weli, I he:uu yOll say Iltnllhe mnln
engilH! :md Ihc hUOSICI'S\York tog:clhcr to .
)jrt lhe shutth: off Ihe gmund. - .

(¡Jm[i.•...<;s(JI') Thot's rieht. Áiul then whul happcns to
the boO"sICt'S'? ' .

(:¡Iad"f/I) Ah. the boostel~ sep:\l'Ule [1"001¡he shuttl~'
tlnd foil h;.ck 10 E:lrtll.

(pro(~ssorJ Thnl's tllmosl dghl. Thc hoo~tel'S do
sepnrttte rl'om the shuule. ~nd lhey do
l'C"turn lo Enlih, hlll Ihey dOlú exaclly fallo '
11:>J" fl ce f.,II,

(sttldcnt) How do Ihey Rel bnck tn E:lI,th?
(pro(t:Ssor) Thcy have pnr':lchUICS nUncht:d lo Ihem;

Ihcy p31't1c1ulIe bnck 10 rr.'"Irth,
(sl/l{I~I/I) OK, 1I0W lunderslnnd thnl. I dicl he.'r"You

1:>l1dna "ho"t l> pl>..nehulc in elnss. b\.l J
wnsn't S"ul.'Cho~ tltot fit in. :

(''''(l[l'~<;.~or) OK, SI) you do ulldel'~tund tltnt it's rhe;:
rnnin ellginc.o; nnd Ihe hOOSlcl'S thot lifr'
Ihe shultle 0(( the gmllml flnd Ihal the
hoostcl'S sepnl'nle flum tite shuttle and
pnl'l'lchllle Imck to Earth?

(,~ftld(,;lft) Y("_<: •
(III'O{CS.<;OI') BUI, irs the next fltIr'l Ilmt I'ni 1I01'SU'I'C

you und~J'Stnnd. !t's nhol1tlhe smallel'"
.engllles.

(sll/del/!) YOll'ro 11ght. Thrtt's Ihe PUl't u( Ihe Pl'OCCSS-
J dldn'l gel,

(pru{essor) .Wcll, aflcl' the booslers hnve dmpped nff, '
. lhe lIlaln engincs power the shllltle llntil

!t's nlmosl at orbital vc1oclly. Bul then.
ho.w docs lIlC' shuttlc aClllnliy gC't into
oJ'bll? Jt lIecds more power to gCI in 10
{JI'hit.

(.~ft¡dn,:) Oh, it musl he lhe slIlallel' engilles thal do
Ihnt .

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

1'hcrc nre 'IWO J>l"Ilnts th:ll J'd 1ike lú m~kc
nboul W;lslÚ.I1f;lon. D.C. Fkst of ¡¡\l.'
thls city 15 Ulimmnl in UIC Unllcd Sl=ttcs
be("~'\use it's the unly U.S. dI)' tha! i5 n(;.1
pl'l11,of nny slMe. Sc(:ond of nll, thls city
WtIS lhe 001)' V.s. cilY which. for quite
some time. wns not sclr-~oveITlillg.

O Now. Ict's look ni n IIlnp of \Vashington.
U.C. ns we u¡SCU$S the n •.sl poi'l1t. In the
cady )'enJos of the C"•.ountly. thc founding
fothers bclicvcd thal lhe cnpiL,1 of thc
Unitcd S1.nlcS should 110! be pnrt uf nny
stntc. \VhCll n loc:l.liol\ v.ms chOst:n fOl"
the ("A'llil:.ll city, I.WOslMes, Marylnnd
nnd Virgiuin, we!"'!::asked to r.ive up lnnd
fOl' ti cnpit:ll city. Y!lU cnn $CCun lhe
IIlI\P fha! liJe nisl.dcl oC Columhia wns
originnl1)' :1squnn.:. wHh thc'Polomnc
l(lVCl c.'ltt,llll~ ll",,,,~l,lhe Iloq~mr'<'. The
:1l"C:l10 Ihe IlOI'1hensf uf Ihe POIOlflae
cwlginnlly helonv,ed (() the stflte of
MflLyloncl, ~llld Ihe tiren lO Ihe SOlllhwcsl
of lhe T'Ot.OlllflCoriginan)"' bcloneed 10
the stnle of Vlq-:inia, In the ll'i'rlrilt: of tho
Illnetel:lith l~c:nll1ry, Ihe porlion uf lhe
squnl'c Ihnl hnd prf'lviously belonged to
Vil'l;inin, Ihe pOl'linn tu t!le SOllfhwest of
the POlomne, WI\S relul'llcd to the Slnlc of
Vi'TIinln, Tm.1:ly, the Di~lIlet of ColmnLio's
uo longer a .sqllflrc. Ill~lend. ,he Disl.riet of
Colurnhia is the 1l0rtiOfl of the :;quan~ to
Ihe northcast 01' Ihe p"tmil:lC.

O 111c sceoml unusunl pnint Ul[lt rcl
iike 10 nlf\kl" nholll \oVn.shingtoll D.C.
i:; t1l:11,for musl of its histOl)'. Jt wns
nOf :, self-coveming cily. \Vhen the cil)'
wns e:,tnolished. 11W<\sc1eciJed Ihat
its govelllmcnt wuuld be nppolntecl
by Lhe pl"Csident of the Uniled Slntcs;
Ihc citizens of WtlShlnglOn, D.C, would
nOI dect their nWIl e1ty goVel'lllnenl. Jn
aclcliLlon, Ihe clti:.-..cns of Washington. D.e .
for quite sorne llmc hnd no n:prcsenlntion
in Congt'c!ls, ond they werc indigiblc
to vote fOl' the pn-_"ident 01' the LJnilcd
SlnlCS. Thc cili7.cns Ilf WnshingfllJl, D.C.
werc r.1vclI thc.righl lO v~te for Iln:il'
govenlmcnt only I'eblivcly rccently .
Cllizen:; oF Wnshin,~lon, D.C. were first
e1iglblc lo vote for Ihe pt'C':.ident of lhe
lJllitcd Sratcs in the 1964 c1eclion, lhey
dldn't hrlve n l'Cprl'senlatlve in COllgrcSS
l111tl11970, :llId they c1idn'l deet their OWIl
dly olncinb ¡;1l1111974,

Plcnse rcnd Ihe chaptcr on washing101l,
D.C. in YOlll'lcXlhook nnri nnsWCI' the
qucslions nt Ihe cmi of the c:haplCI" before
nCXI c1ass. 1'11see YUII then.

6. WI-IAT DOE'~ TIII~ I>ROFE.SSOH..I\IA1NLY DISCUSS
IN TJ1ll LHCTlJllli?

7. WHICIl NAME 1'l"S"NO" BEEN USEO fOR THE
CITY J)ISCUSSIW lN-T1-JP. I.ECTURE?

K. LISTEN AGAIN TO PART oro nlE LECTURE. THEN
ANSWlm, TI-IB OIJES'110N.
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(prn(l's:w,) Now. hcfon:, we go on, lel tIle nsk yon
ti Questlon. Ctln I SC"(,fl'Om :l show of
htlnds. how mtlny of YOII have cvcr hecn
lu \V.I:>hin~lon, D.C.? .. Ah, Rbolll half
(I( you. Wdl, thc httlf o( you who've hcclI
therc mny have a bit to conll'ibu((: lo Lhis .
discussion, hased on YOIlI' cxp<'ri~llce
thel'e .

WII'I' UOF.S TI'U:: J'>ROr:F- •.•.•<.;OR $I\Y TH1S?
([1rv{e$So") Now, bcfon: wc go on. let me nsk you a

qucslion.
9. WI-IAT '1'\'/0 1'0INTS MAKE \/,,'ASHJNGTON. D.C.

J)lFI'ERENT FROM OTHER U.S. ClTIES?
lO, lS llACll STATEMENT TRUE AROIIT

WASHINGTON. D.C.ANO ,.HE STATE OF
VIRGINIA?

1J. WIIAT]$ STATl~D IN THE I~EC"URE AllOIITTI'IB
C;OVBRNMENT OP WASI IINGTON, D.C?

r~.;g;~~~'~:
QuestiOIlf: 12 111I'ou~h ,17, Listen to II leeture in a
Iingllistics c1nss.

(flm(esSOl') O Somcthilig l'm stll'eyou ull
ulldel'Slnnd c1e.:.llly l~ 111111the IcHer "c"
in lodrty's English hns two vcry c1iffel'~llt
pl'OllllllcintiulIs, ,h CtllI he pl-onollnceJ
llke II "k." tls in the wr.lI'ds "ca.," "cnn,"
01' "conl." 11.call ttlso be Iwollounced Iike
tllI "s,~ n~ in lhe won1s "cenl," "•.•.irde ...
01. "cense," Whnl I~ mnybe 1101so c1.:nl'
is ~ Ihe lelter "c" hos t.wo dlffcrenl
pronundf\tions. So let's lonk lit the hislOl)'
tlnd dcvciorm~llt of tlle leUel' "e" 10
1I1l11t:rstand how these two very dHren:~;ll
(l1'Onunclntions (01' one !cltel' carne In he.

O PrecurSors of th(~ lelters "c" existcd
lIS Ihe Ihird lener o( a Ilumber uf car1y
alphnbeL'l. L.ook nl lhe letlel"'S (1'om Ihcse
ct'wly nlphabca, frnm e,;r1y $emilic. frorn
Phoenlcian, l\nd rrlllll early G,'t:ck. Thcse
lettern werc the pl'edccessors or lhe Ictle.
"e." They werc ettch the lhird lellel' in
thelr respeclive alpluthets. [Ind t}ley wcre
all ronneJ wilh a shnrte. nnd ti longcr
Hne meeting aL a shtlrp :mglc. Now, in
ench of the..o;eInnguttges, the Iclter was
prollounced wilh ti hnl'd ;'g" sound, as in
"go~ 01' "get."'1Iis letter diJ 1101have nn
"::~ ()l' "k" sound.

O As Illngunge.s devc10pedJ this eady "c"
wns u:;cd forboth tIJe "g~ SOl.lml flS lo "go"
and "~Cl." nnd Ihe "k~ sOllnd al: in "kilO."
01' "kid." Thc ttngu1nl'lcltcl' seen hel'C
(}"0111 enrly I.,utin hocl two sounds, 1\ "k" ,
sound nnd n "S" sntlnd, By the classical
Lntlll periodo these Iwo souods wel'e
dlffcl'cntlatcd. Tite ollrly Latlo angular
lellc!' w:\s mUTldcd 10 creale lhe leller "c"
or loJay: Ihis lelle. w:'ts pl"IJllounccd wilh
a "k" sound. A new letter wttS Cl~'"It('d hy
udding a line tu tite "e." Thls ncw lellel'
hml a "g" sound. Thus. in c1:tssicnl Lnlin.
Ihe lcttcl' "o" wns plunoltncec.1 only wilh n
"k" sOllud.

,-
< ,

....0 OK:lhc final chailgc \Vns tllc nddHioll . ~
,of the "s" sound,lo tlle:lettcl' "e." This
hnppcncd bcCttusc of Ihe FI'Crich
infiucncc.on,EIlAlish, You sec, Ihcrc
was tt mojor inf1l1ence of French on the
~n¡:;1i$h ,Il'lngllnge"\vilh Ihe viclory of
Ihc Nn¡'mtlns,over Ihe Saxons in Britnin
in 1066. Now, DcCJ\USO o( lhis Freneh '
infllleriec, !he leUc,' "c:' took on the "s".
sOllnd in nddition lO Ihe "kM sound Ihnl il
nh'l",tldy h;lli.

o Uh, Iel's look at tl;ls ehat'l of the
pronunciat!on of Ihe lettel. "C." At Ihh~
polulln tlle English kmguttge, the Jetlel'
"c" has n "k" sound when iI precedes tlle
vowcls "n," "o," "u; 01' tt consonont sllch
ns "1."1'he Ictlcr "c" genci'ally has ttn
"s" s~u.?d in fl'ont of the vowcls "e," "i,"
nnd y, .
O OK now, il'S importnn! lo make S\II~
lbal :.11lhe pi(:(:c:.::of th~ PU7.7.1t:£In:' in
lhe righl. pInce. Tht:re weN: fnur Slages
in chc devdopmenl of Ihe pronlJneiali~n.
of the lhird lellt:r or lhe nlphahet. II! lhl"~
bcginning, tlle Illinl lellel'of fhe aJphabet
wa~ PI'lH1olllll:cd \,,!ilh 11"g" sound. 'filen,
in cady i..nf,in, lhe i.hil"d leller lmellwu
~u\lllds. "p," nne! "k.~ In !nler Lalin, a
l1ew IClh:l' wns cl'c.nlen (01"lhe "g" :"Olllld,
ilml llie lellel- I,lo:" Im¡J ullly ti "k" SlJUI!J,
Filla!ly, becnllse o(llIe FI't:nch innucllce
~?I~Eneli::h, Ihe 1t:III~l-"c" nlso lriok un nn
S sound.

12. \III.IAT JS 'I'II.E MAl N 'IDEA OF T1IE LECTURE.?
13. WlfAT IS 'fRUti AHOUTTHE SI-IAPE 01' TI--lE

TIIIIW LE'JTER UF TII!:: A'u'HAHET?
14. WHAT 15 TIWE AnUUT SOUNDS ,IN EARL'I'

I..ANGUAGESi' - ,
15. W11IC11 OFTIIE Fot.LOWING ARE TRUE.

, At:CORDJNG '1'0 TitE LECTUR.E?
16. WI Ilell OFTllll FOI.LOWING ENGLlSII WORDS

MOST L'lKELY B1~(;IN WJTU AN "S" SOIJNO?
17. IN THE TALK. TTlE PROFF ...<:;SOR DE..<;CRlilE, .."i

TIIE STAGES IN 1'1111 IIISTORY DI' TI lE THIRD
I~ET'TEn Ot" Trrt: AI.,"HABP.T. :;;UMMAR1ZE Tlir;.

$EOUENCE BY l'U'lTING THE STAGES IN THE.
CORREeT ORDEI<. ' •

,.
I P<l9_l.:'las
Qllesti"ns lH th.uu¡;.h 22. Lisien lu ~l cllllvel,:>aliull
IW1\vCI:Ila sludenf :1111]a profc~:~ur.

'(sfudcnt) Hello.
(,"ofi:ssor) Hi; come on'¡n , ,', l'lJ be ','¡lb Y0l! in 11

1ll0111cnl . , . OK, \V1l:,t ettn f do fol' you?"
(SflldCJIt). J hove n qllCSlion ¡,bOlll ... ~ome of the

maledAl frolll )','1Ut.bst leclul'C", ...
('J1oli!ssor) Ah, nbout wiJich lI~flh~l.j:\i?
(sllullml) SOlllclhing frulIl ycslclJay's leclun: _.

1 diJn'¡ 111ldel'~I;tlld it cmnplclcly ... Ihe
parl when: you wel'C ltllking nhuul Ihc
spacc ~lllHLle.

(I'IT,(rssorJ \Vdl. I was c1iscllssing lhe spaCI: shulllc:
dnrin,¡ mllsl u( Ihl~ ICCltll"t:.Whnt pnl'l
rlidn't YOII \lndcl~lnnd? Oh. 1 hope it

. ,- :.,' , ,
.~:
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stahgmites and staloC-lilcs. Sc<.:yenl ncxt
we:ek.

sicles. How many sides at"c lhe,e 00 c<:lch
Iens? Joycc?

(wmnall) 'l'hcl'c'l'c ... llm .. : two sides? Two sides
Oll eaclt Olllma ... omma .

(plurc.,~ol) OluLJLUlidillll"l.
(womull) Omm:\tidillnl. There'l"C two sidcs 00 i1s

Iens.
(prort'~~sor)Vil, lIO, that's not right. There'rc nlore

lhun ty..'Llsities 011eaclt.lens. Who kno\Vs?
WIIO klJo\Vs how IJLUIlYsiLles are 0/1 lhc
leu:- ()f cach Olllluatidium. Yes, Roger?

(man 2) Eadl OlllmatidiulIl is covered by a six-
siJed len:-.

(profr_~sor) Ves, th¡¡t's (nJe. 11cre'.s where the lIumLer
si.x come:s in. 1I's the Illlmber. of sirles
Oll e¡J(:h l;lIl1matiJiu1I1's lens, j('s no( (he
n11lnh(~r of nmm¡llidia Oll each leuo;e.
Hopcfl111y now w(~ lIndel'sland this.
Therl~ 'nrc thOllsancls or ornmatidia on
the Sllrf:lce of ~ con1pOllnd eye, cnc;h
onllllatidium has a C~l1:vedSUl"tace
wilh Si!Hiidcd 1cnscs, rll1d the six-sided
lcnsc:s nllow each ornmatidium to Ence-
lo! sliglluy cliffel'cllt !=lire~tion and scnsc a
;;]iglJ(ly difflll'cnL imagc. As light clltcrs
cnch 1l-.nsc, pllOtorcceptoJ-s \.lUdel. the
Jellses sClId mcssage$ tq the brain. The
hmin I"CL:OliSLl'uclsLIle image of the
bl.luedly's SlllTOUlld¡ugs by cOlllbilling thc
thOIIS¡lIlds 01' messages fl'mll e.:lch of lhe
lIJ"~''''''''th, Uf1CU»llSiUlú OHe iJllag",:
a N(JW, \Ve're: I~oing lo disCllSS whnt a
compolllld cye sec-s, nnd 1 ha\'e two paints
tlmt l'd Iik<.:to mnkc, Tbe first point I'd
like to JUake is tilat a compound eye can
sce movelllenr well, but it does not focus
wcll. BuLtedlies a1-Cvery nCélI'Sighlcd, so
thcir cycsight iSIl'1 velY deal~ yct they're
nC:lllal'kahly ablc tu dcteet.move1l1clll .

Have nny of yon trien In cntch a hutterAy
in 1Jieht? Po.ssihly sorne 01 you have
been fTllstrnled while trying- to swnt n
fly? Rescnrchers hn'-"e known foi- a long
time l,hflt insects ol' al! kinds C<'lnsense
mOVClllcllt very wel!. The compound
L'YCallu\Vs jJJ~eets tu deteet tI!<.:~Hgj¡l,-,~t
Jll()v(;:ll1ent much beUl'l" tllan oul' eye can
in sj)1t(; of 111(;:fad lhal il docslI'l focus
wd!.
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Now, Ctl\1YOll Sllllln1arize fOl"111.C'.-whnt
1hlS I"¡¡-slpoint lSr' J'osh:'

(m(m 1) 11.'5that a compound eye can detcet
1I10\'Clllent Llllbdicvably wclI, cvcn Lhough
it dU(;o;lI't fOCllS\Vdl and tlierefol'e doesn'l
':l:e C)tIH:rnciy deady.

(¡!r()¡;~ss(Jl) )\:s, llwl\ riglol. Nuw rOl.llllOsecullL1 jloilll
:lbol1l tlll~ c01l1pollnd eye, T,he se(;and
pnil1( J'c1like 10 mnlce is that it's now
bclievcd thnl n eompo~md cje pwbnbiy
secs one im.lgc l"alhel" than a compound
pictu!'u. Al OIWLime it \Va!.:lhoughl t}Klt a
compollllLi eye sa\V ;:¡ compouncl piclure.
SOllle LhoughL lhatlTlOOlln:hs and other
ill ..•...:clscould dctecl rno\'crnent welJ
heC:l\l1sc (~nr.hommntidium registel"ed

o pnr el:!ss today, Y0l! snould'vc revicwed
the scction on compo\lnd cye~ in ChaplCl"
3 of YOllr t~xt. 1'csterday wc disCll$Scd eye
stnlcturcs cnlled light spots, structl1H'"
t:hal: can only scnse Jight but can't scc
imagcs as wc do, Today wc'lllook at one
examplc 01' a compounu eye by fouking nt
the eye of a mOll[lrch butlerfiy.

O Let's look atIbe cornpou~HI f:Y{~of
the mOllarch huuerAy in this dl.<l'wing.
TIH: eompnund eyc is n vcry inn'.r(,,'s6ng
.stnletm"e. Mllgnifie:d, t!l.e eye looles a bil
like a pincllshion fuI! of rn~Hld-headed
pi liS. TIle sUl"fac;c nf the eye is curved
nnd mndc l1p of Ihollsands 01'ommatidi ••
'vVho cnn 1ell me whnr" ommatidia are? "
Ycs, Josh?
Al'cn'l they Jcnscs al' some 50l"t ... Jcnses
on t!le S\ll'taee oJ tllC cOlupouJld eye?
y~~s, that's right. TIlC úUlIllaliL!ia are
Jcnses, and lhey L:ovt:r Lhe .surfacc of
the cOlllpounu cye. Now, how m:1ny
len.~(~sarc tht:r~ cow:ring- tbp sll't"f1,ee or a
C()lllpOl-lIlL1eye? Joyce?
¡\n~ thcl-c six? 1 jhink 1 n~nd th:;d Úlel.e
wen: ,six,
Wdl, yall mn'y have n;¡lc1 !;Omclhing nho\1t
thc Jlul11ber ::;ix, but si:<W~lSIÚ the :nuJIllxl'
oE Ol11mntidi[\ eovc1"Íug the 3m [ano of 11
compollnd cyc. vVilo knows? I{oger?
Thcl'C are I.bUllo;l.\llJS,ub, IllO\lSaml~ of
tlJllllWLidia cnvcring Lhe compound ~Yf'.
Th:ll'"~ dghl, R{lp,el~ lhcre rll"c I 1101,sm¡ds
nr nmll1ilti'¡i:, r'0v•..ri;)~ lhe cornp01.1l\d
eye, flot six:. .. Now, we snid tlJat tbc
r)l\l:ltidi¡¡ ore koscs, but they're not fl<1t
lensr,S, thcy'rc lenscs with a nUlllIJcr of

(lIlt1M J)

(pml'essor)

(WOI1U1n)

(pnl{cssor)

(lIIal! 2)

23. WIIi\T MAIN POINT DOF.S THR PROFESSOR
MAKE AnOlrr VARIOUS T1'PFS OF CAVES?

24. LISTEN AGAIN TO PART OF TI.IE PASSAGE. TI-IEN
ANSWER THE. QUESTlON.
(Sll~dlllu) EXC;llseme, Profcss"ar,"bllt C".aI)you pIcas.c

repcnl tlwt? 1 dicln't quitc gct íL .
("rofes.mr) 1'011bet. 1 'clon'r want YOll 1.0'miss it

beC~l1lse ir.':-importan!.
1JOW DOES TIIE PROFESSOR SEEM 1'0
FEEJ. ABOUT ANSWERlNG THE STUDENT'S
QUESTION?

25. WHICH CAVES ARE DISCUSSED .IN TI-JE
LECTURE?

26, WHAT 15 STATEJ) IN TlIE LECTURE ABOUT
'WHERE THE CAVES ARE FOUND? .

27, DRAG THE APl'RUPRJi\TE DESCRIPTION" 01' THE
WAY EACH ,!,Yl'E OF CAVE WAS FORMEn 1.0 TitE
J:SOXtiELOW '.1'111','I'Y I'J~ V1' CAVI~.

2S, WI.li\'!" lS NOT A USUAL WAY POR A SOLUTION
CAVE "1"0DTWEI.OP AN ENTRANCE?

t~F;¡;;:4ií9J
Qucstjolls 29 through 34, Lis(l-Ú to a"discLlssiun in a
biology cbss.

(pro{cssor)

,,

:,

Jt lúok like 10 YOll? . Have YOll t':vcr scell
any pince that !onks likc lhis? 11.ccl'luinly
looks Iikc volr~"'lnk art::\5 of HnwnH, ¡lnu
YO\l lIl¡ghL expcct to filld this monumcnl
on tlle VOIC¡lnicislands o[H:lwaii, bl¡t
it's \lot thel"c, lr's nClllally in northern
Califomia.
O OK, now, ., Jet me go hack to my maio
poinl, for ju.sl u mamen/. Remclubcl" 1
sllid thol CUVt.strlletul'("~<;are n¡\Ulcd fo'-
th~ process tllat fornled them" H;:lVc.you
undel-~:tooJ Ihis in lcrms nf Ihe fil'st twa
types r)f caves, the sea c;ve: and lhe lava
cave? Wcll, the .same concept applies to
the ill<:t Iype: (Ir cave !\tructure J'm going to
tnlk nboul now.
o J-lCl'C'Srl soll.1tion cave, which is thp.
mo~t c~)fnplicnted Iype of C;:lvesll'ucturc.
Yml C:lll gee thnt 1his killd of cavc has
th •• ,,1"]"'Jn,jICJ< nnd \llnJ"¡.lj¡",,, th,.,t n10st
people piclul.e when yon talk auout Cflves.
Now what dot:s Ihis pictllre show? Does
[l11yone'l'l:l:ognizc it? -Ves?

(stw1r;nf 2) 11.Iooks like c¡'lI.b;l,.,d Caverns.
(l'i-n-¡;',.s'Jr) 1'11at'5 cxnclly rigl1t. This piclun.l .silOWS

the Cnl'lshnd C¡,tVCn1Sin N"ew Mexico, nncl
l!Jis is one or t.be !lIOS!.famolls i\rTlt:t"Ícan
sohllion cl1ve:.s.A sululion cave: is forl11cd
ill areas wilh ti l¡'ll'gl: 31HOUllI of ]iJnt:slonc,
lllal'blc, Ol"clolnmiw. SLlrÜlec wnler w{)rks
its way into tiny l.:1.acks in the rack. As
thc surfacc wnll~r ll"Íl.:klcs through soU, a
milJ add is formed, and this milcl acid
is a sQlulion lhnt crelltes this typc of
cavc. 0\'l:1" thollsnnds of ye;:u'S, this ncid
soluLioll dissolves lhe limestonc Oí similar
rock. Aml what do YOll think }¡appens as
n n:sl1lt? ... Wcll, this callscS passnges
nod chambers le fonn undcl-ground, If
the wnler tuhle drops, or an eurthquake
Jlfls the c¡we u¡J, dJC wntel- drains out.
RainwMer thcn eontinues the process by
sceping through craeks inlo the rocks. At
this pOinl., the cll"ipping or Aowing water
begins to form the llH'Il-VelOl1Ss.tnJctllrcs
r"""d io [;oll,tj"n c,,"ve"', ",nd cntntn';""
muy develop, These caves usually hnve
very few cntl"ances. AH carthquake can
liFt the cave to thc Sllrfnce, (;pening the
CrlVC,Somt:lilllcs hmd nveFU .solution Cflve
cf)lIr>ps<"'.slo l:1.(lalc'a sinkhole entrancc.
A sollllion cuve can nlso devdup <111
enlrllm;e as soil crodes frorn a hillside
01' as !J spl'ing Ouws fról11 the cuve. Now
whal's vcry i1l1pl)rlallt to uuderslnnd fl'OI11
all t!lis is lhnt lhis lype of cave ís a very
eOlllplicntcd cnve: sll'uclurc, and T thiok
you .sce that. 1 thinl .•.ynu abo sce that it's
cnllt:d u sulution cave ht:causc it's an acid
Sollltiún t.hul forms it.
o OK, that's 011for now. Ncxt week
wc'll disCllSS speleothcms, thc beautif:ul
SLnlctun;s that form frolll various
cryslaL Jeposits in solutioll caves. The
most f;:1I110USof tbese are, or cou~, the

(prv{essur) Gbod ~UC5StWhen the shuulc is nlmosl aL
ol"bitnl veiocity, thL: smaller cngines kir:k
in and p\I:-h Ihe shuLlk iuto oroit .... Ts
tl¡js clenr Ir¡ you nnw?

(sludent) lt is. , .. This b aH »u lllU"::I.dC<:trCTnow.
'J"hanks 50 much fOl' your help.

(pm{"ssur) You're quile we1c(lrnc,

tP;,:g~':~~i'I
Qucstinns 23 lhnmgfl 28. LiStl:ll ('Oa IcclUIT iu a
geology cbss,

(pm{ess(Jr) O Goad mnrning, CktS5. Tod(!y, we're
p;ninr. tn Innk al, (he Lhree bnsic cave
~trllell11'c.s: St~" l;;.tVeS,lava cnves, ¡lnd
SOl11(ioTlenveso As )rOl! l;¡ay've guessed hy
tllc llamCS, che. cave .stl.uclul"es'rc nnmerl
for lhe proecss thnt fonnetl thClll.

(stwl(~l1t J) Excuse me, Prok.ssor, Imt call you pIense
n:Jlcnt tlm\? J didn'l qllilt: gel ¡t.

(prufessm) )'nu "d. 1 don't wnnT you lo miss ¡t
hecau:;c it's impoltnnt. \Vhat'l said .\Vas
lh;)1 wc'll he talking abotlT lhe thn:e basic
cnv(': sll"uclurcs nlld thal lhe namc.<; uf
the diffl:I'elll types uf caves an~ aetually
dcdved f1"()ll1tIle process tlwt fOrJnt::d'
lhcm. )'Oll'lI .see \Vb¡,t 1 me:m nf11:1-}fiJ1ish
I8lking ahot1t dHfel"ent types of cnve.s :wd
how they'n~ fonJ'll:t1.

(sllldmll 1) ()K, thnnks,
(I'm{r.ssm) O No prohkm, Now, le!'s look at this

p¡ctw.c 01' n Sl~ncnvp.. Sea caveS nl'c
fOl.llld "long I"ocky'shn,'cs. Sl:a caves nn:
fOl'lllct1 whell pOll\ldinr: water wa"hc.s
ilW~Ynn:ns uf l'()ck, cn;:nling n CIlVC.Tllc
CtlVl: ill L1dspiC1.t1re is OIlCnI' tlll~ rnos(
[¡¡11l1l11.sSl:(t L:flVeS,t:hc BIII<~GrOI(()' 011the
bl.:: (JI'Ca]ll'i. Havc ~\llj O(YOIl ~vcr bt:t:Jl
.tllcr~?,., Nnllt~ of YUll? .. Oh, tllllt',~ too
b:ld, JI's r.ol'geO\1~.
{) OK, 1I0Wlc1'>:look' at a lava cave. Lav<:l
cnvcs rOrll1 tllll"ing vo!canic erllpliollS
whcn lhe 0l11(~1'slllface ol" f!owillg lava
cnl)ls 11nd ¡,he ¡(IV:luudel'ncnth l"('mnills
hnL Tlh: hOI lnvn bdow continu(:.<; lo
r\,,)w 1111dlcnvt':s n h,v;:! ItUHlcl 01' lava cave
1l11lkl'l\Cath. This pictlln~ sho\\'s one of
(lit.: Llj)proximaldy 300 lava caves in Lava
netls N:\lional M')lJIlme:nt. What clacs

IS. WHY DOES THE STUDENT WANT 1'0 TAJ.K TO
THE PROFESSOR?

19. LISTEN AGATNTO PART UFTIJE PASSAGE. THEN
ANSWER TIlE OtJESTION.
(f'ro{essor) l.islen, wlty don't you tell ll1e what you

did l1ndCl'$lnnd nlll)ul the propulsioll
sy.<.lem fol' lhe ,~P;lCCshultle, ontl 1'11\ly lo
nll in Ihe hlrmks?

WHAT OvES TIH!. l'ROFESSQR MEAN WHEN SI-lE
SAYS 'nflS?
(Jlm{r.ssor) l'JI LJ'Y10 fifl in (he hlanks ..

20, WHICll SOURCES OF POWEH. Dm Tl lE STUJ).I?'NT
lLAVE.lN T-I]$ NOTES?

21. DRAG 'n-JE, APPRorRli\.I'E ]'URPOSE TO.TIIE BOX
BELOW Ei\crr PQWF,R S01JRCE.

22. WI.LA']' IS THE PURPOSE nI' 'J'HE Pi\RACHUTI~?
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RECOflDING SCRIPT

TTOW 18 TlIE lNFORMAT]ON IN" THE PASSAGE
ORGi\N¡ZI.~I)?
WHi\T TS STATEl) IN THE LECTURE ABOUT
OMMATIDl!\?
WHAT IS NOT s'rAT.I.!.D IN THE LECTURE ABOUT
THE Bu'¡r.llRPLY,"
ARE THESE STi\TtrMI::.NTS TRUE ABOUT'THE
COMPOUND EYE.?
LISTEN AGATN '.1'0 PART 01' THE PASSAGE. THEN
ANSWER THE OUI=.STJON.
(pm[essor) Have <lny of yOtl 1ricd to ¡;:ntch a buul::rny

in Uighl? Possibly somo nf you have
been I'nlstmtcd whjle 1'rying 1'0 SW<lt a
fiy? Rcsearchcrs have known for <l long
time ,kIt insects 01' aH kinds can sense
nl()vemcut vel)' wcll:The compound

I ~
'j,
1,

I
"

1

',' .~,

! ~ i

,¡II
,¡,Il'
',') ,¡l..
-'" I

.~lIfkl'ed gel.iiug lbe projcct done. She l.old
me we dcfildtdy should not do lhe projeel
lhe same \Vay s]¡t: did. -

HOW ARE 'l'HE STIJDJ\NTS DEALING WlTJ.I 'fIlE
PIWmCT THEX ARE WORKING ON?

RECORDING SCRIPT 645

HOW DOES THE l'ROFESSOR DESCRmE
MULT,[J'L~ PEH.SONALJTY DISORDER?

[~';;g~.49S:
Qllcstion (,

Listen 1'0lile r:ls.~.ml~p..011:1 picec ofpapcr; take notes-oo
tbc m[lin poinls..,f the lislcning passagc.

(pro[essor) Today, I'll be 1'alking ~'lbOltl the
psychoJogicnl ois()~der knuwl1 as illuItiplé
persomditv disoroer. As you C¡\1l lnost

Jikcly lel! from lhe name of the disorder;
Illultiple pcn;onality djsordcr is fI
psychologir:;)1 condition in whieh one
pc,rson has twn 01' more' distinell\lld wdl-
c1cvc1opecl Pl~T'sonalil.ics. These two Ol"
morc pet'sonnlilics cxisl sinll.IlL;Jneously
wiLliill a single individual.

11'...,quile L:OlllnlOn ,f?r the distinct
rór.~orw1ilies iu <Inindividual who sufrers
rmm m1.11t,ipk pei'sQnality disorder to
hnve dirrcrc'ut names, genders, fln<1 ages .
ll's q1.1iWjJo$si1>lc'tTmt one pel'sonfllily in
nn indivitltwl cOlllcl be ti yot1ng fcn1ale
name{1 Mal'Y •.\nd ~lllothcr person<llity
cOl1ld hl: <In oltkr male namcd MichaeI.

lt's [lIso quile COTlllllOIl fol' the atütuclcs
nnd beilnviors nf lhe differelll pcrsonalitics
in'an indivichm] sllrr,:ring rrorn multiplc
person::tli¡y disOl.dcl" lo he mdically
di/rcrenl. Onc peJ.son<llity m<lYhe a shy
nnd quict person who dnesn'l h;Jve any
frienc!s and who likes lo .~t:::tyhOTlle alone
watcbillg.tclcvision, while tl1e other's an
uutgoing pel"son wllo Iikes lo speod time
geuing lO know pcople at wil~ purti~s.

Pinally, in cases of multipl.e pCJ"Sonality
diso1"der; ¡L'!'also quile possibJc that the
djffet"ent persoualitics may have
rlirrerent taletlls, ahilitics, 01" knowlcdgc,
There have heen docurtlC';'llted cases of
11Htltlplc pel'sonallty ,ltSOl"der wben:: olle
oi' the pCJ"Sonalities has musical la¡eol
t1mt olher pcrsonaJities don't, that one
pet'sona1ity knows how to playa curd
galtlC tha( Olhcr pcrsonalities don't,
alld tllal VIJl: pe¡'~úllaJi(ykilows hnw
lO spc~lk a i'orcign hll1guüge th¿¡1 other
pct"sOllalilies don'L

WRITING

[p,'~:~:4,:_49?,:
(llIC!;t;Oll

Listen to the passngc. On n picce uf paper, take Hotes 011
the lllain points of the listening P;)SS<lgl~.

sDon.
lJo we rC.'llly necd to stmt on it rigbt ¿¡way?
] l's l"eally ti good idea to do that. r konw nJJ
abollt l1Jis projccl.
YOIl do? How do YOll know about i1'?
My I'OOlllmat.c took thc samc cJnss 1<IsI
qllal'lcl; l-tnd 1 hC~lrd aJI abOL1t it then.
Whnl did you !leal" about it?
llJ~¡\rd thr,l thG l)rofc,,~ol" talles D HlIle hil
abOlll lhe project cach wcck,
That SO:Cl1l~about l<ight. He didn'( telJ liS
very l\llH.Jl :lJ!Oul il tl¡js week. Tme;:(n, he
l1idll'l e .••.p!.l!1I ~dl the steps. Hcjusl talked
••hout. lbe begilu)iJJg >;t<:J'''.
Thul's dg!lt. Hc'1I1alk Hbollt a few stcps
eac}¡ wt:ek, if he does it thc s"lmc way he
<lid last qual"tl:r W!lCIl my J."OOlIlllmtc took
lhc cbss.
Ano YOIllhink that we s!loulJ Jo the sleps
lit: talks ahuut cac[¡ week?
Ycs, Ido. My ll:Jomlllale saiJ that if we do a
f,~wsleps cae\¡ weck, then Lhepn)ject ¡'eally
i.'>n'l;\ hig- cleal, ImL if we pL1Levclythillg uff
nnd tty 1'0 do il <l1Jal tlle cnd il'lI he velY
dilfir;lIlt,
So YOII lhink we slJould do the fjl.st stp-ps
that the profcssol" Jws nlrencly talked nhout?
Yes, we should. \VC'l"e supposed to find
J1~lj"lnCI"S['il'st.
And \Ve've done lhat. Wc'n.:' going to wm.k
lúgC(!W1", aren':' we?
Uf COllj'se.

¡\I¡d 111811wt:'r8 ::>l1ppOSCd1() decide on a
1.0jlÍl:.

¡\lld fi.lldl'-'II M)UIL:C~un t'klllu[Jio.::.
And 1],;II.'s w]¡:\1 \Ve Iwed lo do l]}js wcek?
Ye~;, so lel's mcel. at lhe 1ibl";{l"Y LlHlJOtTOW
finO sl;)1'1 on Ih;)\.
SOllnds p,"ood 10 mc .... ny the WflY, is
lhis hnw YOl11-roOnJmnle did thc project?
Sh~ did evcl-y!hing s1'cp-by-stp.p wilh het.
pnl"lner?
No, lIot cxnc!ly. She ::md her pnrlncl" Pllt
eVC1)'lhing off to lhe end [lnd then n::ally

(l'/"/QI1)

(won-wn)

(J!1rm)
(wollwn)

SOllllli; 11lc.iet will Tllove toward a lJo:rSOll
fnstl:T" lh.m auy suuno it IIlakes JIloves.
WhcTl tllt: 5tJI.Lud liues calch up, it js
hcard ~IS ::t sOllic bOOIll, a loud boomjng:
noise t!lat l"csults from the shoek wnvc
prodllced when 3. sllpersonic jet fIies by.
SD, if Y01l henl' a sonie boom, it means
lhat a sllpcl"sonie air-cnift llas just passecl
hy.

HOW DOES THE INPORMATJON IN TI-lE
LlSTENING PASSAGE ADD TO WHAT IS
EXI'LAINED IN THE REA D.TNG PASSAGE?

(I1Wf1)

(wonwn)

(lIum)

(womun)

(lIIan)

(WO/l1al1)

['pag~~9'5..
Qucstion 5
I,isten lo the passage. Ou a piece (Jf IKlpeI; take notes on
the maiIl POillls of tilló: llstening J1a5~;¡)ge.

(mfln) \Vhen do YO\l W<lut1'0s1'nrtworking on our
projcct?

(wofllan) H.íght. nway. Wc shoulcl start on it n~nl1y

(filan)

(womw¡)

!, (!111Irl)

(WOI1lIlIJ)

(lI1(ilI)

(WI)IIIII.U)

(111(11l)

(IvoII)an)

(111rw)

(11'011"101'/)

.i

..'me.
J1'doe,~? n\11. il's a lol uf wOI'k, and i:hcJ"c's no
p.'ly. lf I gel il job, 1 WUlll il Lo bo: a job that
puys sDmething.
Bul lhis isn'l for JKlY. J l's fOI' umts, fOl"
grndl1;)1e lIniL~, am! fOl" tlle work
cxpcricnce.
Oh, we ~ct l1niÍs rDl"",lTl inlcrllsbip?
YO:8h. Thl-ee gmrlm'ltc unil ...•.¡'d uHlch
Hlllll.;l \Vl)l"k in fl comp,lny fOI- uoib <md gel

sorne nellHll work cxperience thall study a
textbook and tnke cxmns 011 the te;'\I.
The work expérienee does SOUrlO goud, 1
guess. r mean, it would be good lo have

. some wOI.k cxperience nlready when 1hegin
applying for jobs nfter J g~l my dcgn~e.
.See, it scems like 1 mighl have eonvineeu
you to apply for an intenlship.
1 t!link yau have. Gctting three grnduate
ulliLs alld sumc work cxperience sounds
good, ,~

(lIIf1n)

(woman)
(lIIan)

(wonran)

(WOJl1Qn)

(man)

(womUll)

SPEAKING

rp~g~'~?~.:
Questioll 3

Lislen Lu Lhe passagc. 01). ti pic.ce of pnper, lake noles UH
the TT1ain points oE the listcnil1g.p~ss;¡ge., \

(mmz) nave .yOU scen lhc noticc about the
internships?

(womnn) 1 hnve, So?
(trian) Are YQl1 p,üin£,' lo upply' for thc intcJ.TIsbip

prDr;rnm?
(wOnwn) r d()n'l lhink so.
(m'nn) Why nol} J l S{)llllLb likc ti grcttt program 1'0

HOW DO THE STUlJENTS SEEM 1'0 T'E,!:'lAnOlJT
TT-IE INTURNSI-lIPS OFPERED BY THE BUSINESS
DEPARTMENT?

~::~~~~~~~i]
Queslion 4

Listen to the pa,~sage. Otl a picc(: of paper, t[l!cc notes un
the mnin points or the lislellillg, passtlgc.

(professor) As yotl ShD1.1lcl undcl"slallll frOlll tIle
l'ending, supcrsonic jeL<;aT"ejels tlwl
fly fnster th"n the sp(~t~dof Slllllld.

TIJink about this ful' n moment, lh;)\. a
SllPI:I'sonic jet !lloves fns1'er thnn sounil
moves. What this menos is 1.h;¡t :1 person
on the ground won't henr a supersonic jel
as il appl"o;Jehcs beca use lhe sl1pcrsonic
jeL's lI1óvillg f~tstcl" than Ihe speed of

eye nllDws ins~cls lO detecllllC slightest
mf)vcmcnl mllch bel1'er llwn OUI'eye ean
in :>pi(", of the fllet. -rhal JLdoc$l1't fÍ)cus
\Vel!. '

WHY DOES THE PROF.ESSOR SAY THIS?
(pro(cssor) Hnv{~ nny of YOl1 lrÍl::J to cateh. a buttcrf1y

in fJight? j'os'sihly sOllle 01' you h;.wc been
fntstl""nlcd while tryilLg to swat <1By?

34. WHAT]S THE MOST LTKELY T1TLE FOR
CHAPTER 3 OF THE TEXT POR '1'II1S CLASS?

six complete inlap,cs, so t.hc mnnan.:h
saw SOlDe 6,000 picturcs oF t,ho S<llllC
ilcm. Tilis would be a bil likc slnlluing
¡JI a slorc nnd Jooking al a wnll ofTVs
aH tunco lo t:he :-;;mlC channel. Every
müvCl1lcnt on the scrcp.ll p¡'oduccs
~hol1snnds or like movcments .

Now most l'csc:'Il'Chéco:; think somcthing
r:liffer'cnl is halihcnill~; i.hey think lhal
a compomid eye secs one imnge lha! is
blul"l'cd bccausc of the hüge nllmrn~l'of
kllSCS ill lh"" compound eye. Hecause rhe
eye SCHSCS ¡¡gilt 1'1"0111so many directions,
t!lo: butlCl'Dy dctccts movement easily.
Tlle sLigbtcsi Dlovement alters lhe light
senscd in hUl1drcds. Ol"thousanus of the
ommatidin, allowi\1g the'hutterAy to react
qllicldy, cven ir it C::1)1'tc1enrly sce whaL it'5

, rcacting lO, _

0](, 'y woultlliko.: SOlllCO;lC t¿ SllIHlUznize
the, se(;on~ key iJOinL ~lb(;lltthc eompound
eye, J(}yc~:: C:ln Y(~U tlo ll.lat £01' me,

. TJIc[\.~e"? ,
Th~:'sccQnd poill't is Ll"la'¡ ¡'cst:"u'c1lcrs usec1
to believl: 't.Jwl Ihe e~~IUl)Ollnd eye couJd
::¡ce only ol1e, inülge, bul,;)OW resc8Tchers
bclicve I'h;I-I.the cOInpouud ~ye C,ll1 see a
,com,p'o\llld ¡m.'lgó .
No, jl's l.he otller »,:IY úroum1. 'l'¡y again.
(if1I1RllS) OK, I.lWTl,lhe .••eeu~ld })olnt ls

, llw1' re~enrchcrs IlseJ lu bcljcve th[tt
lhe cnmpollnd eye could I~Jlly sce a
compollnd jlllng-e, hll1' lhey now bdicve a
compounrl eye cnn ;ice;i single image.
Now YOt'i'vc got ¡t. Li:.len, th(\t':; a1J fOl"

today . .Tomon-ow we'll eOTllinue tJur
s~udy of eye SIl":lIctlln~s..Pleasl:: I-eview the
section in Chnptel' 3 nhoul thc human
eye. l've 'put sever<ll intel""ésling articlt:s
abollt l"<.'ccnt rC~r:"nrrh Qn tI",. r.nmpnl.n<l
eye 011reSCI'vc io ¡he lihrmy. These
articlcs are consider~d reqllired reading
in addition 1'0tbe infOnTI<ltion io your
tcxLuook. As 1 t!link 'SOO1C of yoú fíp,m:ed
uul thc hard way the last time fll-Olllld,
t£:.~ls iu t!lis COUl"SCdo covcr bolh the
lcxthollk ~llld t1lc 8dliitional mticlcs 1

. nssiBII, so pll.';lse be aW•.H'e oE this and
pIcase he prl.'pareJ .

(Jlrofessor)
(.,vumnn)

(pro(essur)
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ANSWER KEY

Nol", Tllo..:"c ,,,,,,,",,c,',, H'U)' b", in <lnyorde •...

647

(4) (6)
(3)

(2) (7)

(2) (7)
(5)

(1) (4)

(2) (4) (6) 1

(2) (4) (5)

(1)(4)J;j
~~(1) (4) (5) I

9, TI
JO. A

21. e
22. A

13. R

~Page87 .

13. e

ANSWER KEY

Page 83:

7. e
8. e

16. D
17. A
18. TI
19. D
20. D

, -
;,P~ge_63.
10. A
11. D
, 12. 1)

J , ridgo dun~s:
:ot;]r-~hapeddunes:
crc~cel1t duncs:

2. "buckaroo" und vaquero:
"hllcknroo" o.nd"vaccine";
vncca and "vuccinc":

2. @",n_a~r~JP.rr)r'::;uneonven!ional cOlllpany:

3. rr;\CliCIl.'¡s111ftt.In population thallhe'bald
1, 8i'1\Jlehns undcrgono:

READING EXERClSE 6 .Page 59

1. D 6. e JI. ()
2. e 7. A 12. A
J. A 8. D 13. B
4.JJ 9.C: 14.D
5. H 10. D ]5. e

READING REVIEW.EXERClSE (Skills 1-6)
I •••• 1

Pag~66i

J e , A 7 n 10. A 13. B
2. B 5. D 8. e ll. D
3. D 6. B Y. B 12. A

READING EXERCISE 7 ~'~gb,?2:1

1 H 5. A 9. A 13. D 17. n
2. A 6. A lO. e 14. e 18 n
3. o 7. D 'J. J.} 15. B 19. l),. e 8. e 12. !3 16. A

READING EXERCISE 8 '~¡]ge,78

1. o S. B 9. e 13. D 17. n
2. A 6. A JO. n !<. A 18. B
3. e 7. D 11. A !5 !3 19. D
4. e ,. D 12. D 16. A

HEAUING EXt:ftClSE 10 ~ñge 'I~f

READING REVIEW EXERCISE {Skills 1-8}
1. B 4. e 7. A 10. A
2.A s.e R.B I1.D
3. 1) 6. A 9. 1) 12. B

READING EXERCISE9 .~a.g~.94
l' - . --

!. I lhe..ways that plnnt lile i~able to develop on
Islnnrl:o:------------ - ~

READING EXI::RClSE (Skills 7-8)

1. B J. D 5, D
2. e 4. 1\ 6. A

, READING EXERCISE (Skills 5-6)
1. e -1. B 7. TI
2. e s. B 8. e
3. !I. 6. D 9. D

9. n
JO. 13

13. A

Y. e

13. 1"1
14. e

17. e
18. 1)

17. e
18. A

:P~g745'
13. D

- -~~-(1} (4)(S)I

7. D
8 D

~~y.~41:,
7. B
8. D

13. 13
14,13
15. D
16. B

. Page 23

!O. n
11. J)
12. P,

I'age 37 :
5. D
6. D

REI\DING REVIEW EXERCISE (Skills 1-4)
1. A 4. B 7. 11' 10. A
2. e 5. D 8. ¡\ ] 1. 13
3. B 6. D 9. e )2. e

READING EXERC1SE (Skills 1-2)
l. A 4. A 7. A
2. e 5. B 8. e
3. n f.. D 9. D

READING EXERCISE 2". Pil!J_e19_;
1. e s. A 9. 1"1
2.8 6.B 10.A
3.A 7.A Il.e
4. A 8. e 12. A

READING EXERCISE 1 :~~g~~53':
1. B 6. n ]1. e 16. B 21. A
2. D 7. D 12. A 17. e 22. A
3. e 8. A 13. B 18. B 23. ,
4. A 9. C 1'1. D 19. A 24. e
5. B .10. n 15. A 20. D

]9. thaorlof; ;:¡ttributing;:¡g~rc55ionlo instine!, (7) (ll)
thcorics attributing aggression lo
learned behaviors: (1) (4) (7)----~---

READlNG ANSWER KEY

READING DIAGNOSTIC PRE-TEST 'pa,ge 2,'
1. A S. D 9. n 13. B
2. C 6. A 10. B J4. e
.'l.A 7.D 11.A ls.C
4. e 8. ti 12. D 16. n

20. I causes of nggrossion:

REAOING EXERClSE (Skills 3-4)
1. e 3. 13 S. 13
2. A 11. e 6. e

READING EXERClSE 3 'Pi'lge 28

1. A 4. B 7. A 19. D
2. D 5. C 8. e ]1. D
3. A 6. n 9. H 12. A

READING EXERClSE 5 IPage51 :

I o n. c 11. A lñ. A 21 e
~.A 7. A 12. o ]7. B 22, ])

~:¡. n 8. !> 13. e 18. A
4. e 9. B 14. n 19, e
5. B 10. e 15. n 20 o

READING EXERClSE 4
LA 3.13
2. e 4. 1)

l'

i
1

, 1
. I

!

!

prom(Jl~d ro]" sevenl1 years, so by waiting
so long 10 t<'.st o!'tll<icnts, some studcnts
had gottCll I"cally fal" behind, just as maIly
stlldcnts ao!'hacl I><.:Cllunprcparcd without
the sixtb grade testing.

A final conclLlsioll tira e the cl¡strict drew
tell YC;Il'SafLtT thc illlplt:lllt:lllatiun of
sixth gradc tcstillg w<\s lltallTlOl"C studcnts
wt:re d¡'oppillg out nlld failillg to gradllatc
t!Hlnbefer'c lIJe implt:melllalioll 01 lhe
pl"ogn\lll. Fal" mOI'CstudcllL,> w~re he'ing
helJ bat:k ;\1 tbe CIK! of lhc six gmde
than liad bl~cn heJd b;H.:khefnre the
illlp1eim:lllati<ill of tlw proBrnm, nnd
J1'I:lJlYSWdl::lIls had llJ h.: hdd h;,¡ck for
lIIu!"e tlWll (lJle yeur 10calch IIp enough tó
pass thc sixth gmdc WsL Since studcnts
wllO are hdJ h1Ck Il~lld lo QT'OPout at
[1 rCOllly high mlc, thr: percelllnp,e of
"I"tI""I,, G,.!.•cI~1nt¡'.•¡::: f"'Ol"ll 1>i¡:::1> '!:cho,.,.l
nÚe)" l he pJ'ogrmn was hnpknlcnted \Vas
lowcr 1han the pcrccnt[lge of students
graclunting from bigh sel1001 bcfocc thc
progl'Hl11 \Vns 1l1l1,lcl1lC11!cd.

As ,,1n:;~u1lof lhesc 1l1'lCXpeCled amI
ullaeccplablc UUl<':OlllCS flUTll l11t: pr'(Jg¡'am
of SiXt11 gr~\dc l..,.~lillg,lhe J lllllliltol1
S<.:1Jou][)lslricl, dcddcd 1.0 cnrl the testing
pJ'ogr~lIn ;lflt~r 1.(:11y\~ars.

HOW DO THE IDEAS IN THE USl'ENING
PAsS;'~GE CHALLENGE, THI:: IlJEAS IN TJ-lE
READ1NG l'ASSAGE?

(pmjessOl) Now I'e! like to talk abOlll n:sulls afte!' llle
sixt'h grndc tl..:sting progl'alll.haJ been in
cJfccl in the H~'lIniltull School Dislrict for
len ycnr:;. Wcll, saJly, lhe schoo} district
w:\s nOI p!eflscJ w1th die n:slllls. Ten
ycn1"s flnCI. instituung t!lc P[.OgJLlIll, the
sehool dislrict [UUIle! dll': fullowiug lu he
lruc.

First of ;111,Ih(" school disldel rounel thnt
liocia! prolllnlion 11:1<.1not cndcd in ~nldcs
nnc 1l1n)ugh IIvc, JI wn ...•n,,1 unlil sludents
hac/ finishcd Ihe sixlh grnde Ihnt Ihey
wCl"e tested. The te.~! nI tbe cnd of grnde
six idcntif'ied \\Ihieh stlldcnls \l/ere behlnd
f\l. thnl l)(,illl lUId whieh :,tlld<:lIl:, wen.:
¡wc:plll'cd In 1ll0V,~on, Hewevcl; hcctltls"-,
Ihe tC1i1sllo\V{~dlb:l! ti llllml)(.:J' of sluclcnls
,,",ere n.:nlly bdlind in 1he ::;;xlh gnlc!e, it
\Vas cienl' fl"f'llll this liJa! 111(;5<: slud.."r!s
¡'"d he-en b('blnd in ""¡-]j,,,' g,'.,dc" bul kHl
bccll sociaJJy prometed. JI,seclllCd cviden1
111111'lhc sixlh gl'IlJC tesl had not bnlllgh1
an cnJ to social pnllllDtioll in gl';Hle.~ on~
tlll'ough five. '

Somcthing d:~c t.hc di:;lricl Forme! to bo..:
trlle ¡¡flcl. I('TI yenn: of sixt:h p;rnde 1c's~iug
WOl:~t.1l.\!, hy waiting llnW the sixtb grade
lo tClstSllld(;nl~, the!'c \\'cre.iLlst as HHlny
unprcp:lrcd :;tudents ,8.S lhe!"c h:td beca
h~F()n~j)l('.I('.stin!~ PI-()r:l"~Ill'w.'l~illstitllkd
une! t'he::;e :;l'lldcn!s \Ver.c 1"cnlly f~ll. behind.
Studcnls who had Ilat bccn prcpareJ ill

CCldicr grades lwd elt.:ady lJ<.:t:nsocially

RECORDING SCRIPT6~6www.ztcprep.com
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ANSWEH KEY

llSTEN1NG HeVIEW EXERClSE (5kills 1-2) Pngc B7
1. n l. c: S. A,I). 7. G, J)

2. n 4. A 6. B

REAOING EXERClSE (Ski lis 9-10) _"~9nl}1s1
'- [lJl'oces.c. (lfl~'t9lhl) dovnloplllcnl 01mlllj;:;~;---'- .

. o1.poc~~; , (1)' (3) (6)

. ;
!

.

,
1
I

" ,

ANSWERKEY 649

,, .
" .• thCI~ enn Il<.:,,¡)uvel'b:11 commllllication wi.~hollt

¡lItent .
a Ihel'C ennnol he non\'crhnl cOI1~llIunicnllol1 witlmut

commlmiclltioll

SPEAKING EXt.:RCISE 6 Pnge ~06

S:nnplc Notes
1. TOPle OJo' I.lSTENINC I'ASSI\GE: .sludcnt

COIl\'e;I'Sllti{ln (JII uul1nPI"incs5 wilh IlIltice 011bicyclc
)):"lrkin):!

!lI!1Ln.llOinl:,,£oollt lhe 1()I~it?:
• IIIUI1h~s ~CC'n nolkl" hut wom(ln Im~n't
• ndlhcl' une is Impl"Y nhoul noikc

OUC_<;liou.6 r~n9('188

LlSTHN1~G '..rOI'ICS: echol'}c:ltioll used bY.W~l:lles
lluinlS IIOO_utc("holoc¡ItIOll_U!>~ct by wlinks:
• nnly loothed, 1101lonthlcss, whnlo:'~ lI~e echulocntion
.• wll:1lc~ SClld OUl elic:ks, d¡ek~ I"ct1cCle;d flum objccls

hnck to.whr.les '
• wlmIcs can len!'l} .siZI~,slUlpe, distn'nce, spcet!.

c!il'celion

3. TOl'lC OF RHAf)ING I'/lSSAGE: pnt'l of i\ da<;s
1;.vllnb\l~ 011 pI'Qfes~o,"s policy ¡¡ga.Just lote nssienmcllts

ma;n Pf)[I'I~IJUUI tho:'.!~:
• n%i¡:I1I11~llL'l alld duc (Intes li~ll;d
• 1;0 btl~ nS~[~lIl11Clll aéccptcd, eVCl'
.• gIlit!o:' 011 lnl<: assig'llll1..:nt nlways 7.cru

2. TOPle OF RMDlNG f>ASSI\.GE: mcssnge on
I"clin~lI\cnt of prorc:ssor

.nl.!.';n POilll,s al~,::!1 tl;c 10.l!!E.;
• 1'Clirinp. Pl"Ofl'SSOl' 1I:ls scn.'ed at univCl'Sity fo,t"S!J

)'enrs
wllll'l~li~ ni t~nd uf /11:.\1sprinr. s~m~tel"

• pl'l.liscd fOl' c:ommilmcllt 10 studenls nnd lor
¡mbllenlion5

SPEAKING EXERCISE 5 ; 1'''!I(l.2~~

Sl'IlllJllc Nntc.s
J. TOPIC Or: REAJ)ING J'ASSAGE: nótlcc 011problem

wilh hi!:yc:l,~ p:u'klng on l":nmpus

Ulninpolnl.~ nhoultlle topie:
a ton lIlany sllldc:nts parking b;cyclc.s in 11l1ólUlho,'Jzed

pl~cc:- '
a Hew policy lickclinp. bicyc1c!'l p~Ii;cd in

IllllllllllOI'il.l"d Vlnc..•.•,s
a nulhol i7.('d pnrkilln fol' bicyclcs olon~ ellst nntl west

,sides I)f CUIl~PU~ .

Que.<;lioTl 5 _Pü9~ 188,

TOPIC OF I.ISTENING PASSAGE: Jll"oblcm th~
w~mnn i5 havillg witl. hc:r eollcge t:l~!lCh dnss

wlml_lhe.womnll'~ pr()bl~m.....J!: '
• tuol..: 3 ye~"'l"sof FI"CIICIJIn hlnh .<:c!J()ol
a inlcnnedínle Fn'nc-Il is too diITir:lIlt (shc can'l

U"dc.I'SUlnd nnYlhing)

what the II1:1IlS~I~;~:
.• find oul if olhel."ll1dent~ hnvc Ihe. 81'lme problelú
a tnlk wilh hel' profe<;s(.,'

9. 'J]
10 .. c
:i:-~'Y, N, N~

4. nlnckbcm-d: Uved on OCl':'leoke lsl.mri'
The Wlir,hl hrót~lel'S: Livcd 00 Kitty Hawk
!he lost coloni,sLO¡: Livcd on Ro~noke Tsland

S. n,é.u
6. n
7,.e

llSTENING REVIEW EXERCISE (Skills 1-6) ~agc 1?~

'- A
2. 13, O

3, OpPos¡le: Hns two 1e.'1ve.~per nade
Altemnle: .H<'lSnnc lenf per nade
Whnrlecl: Hns lhJ~ lenvc..o¡pel' UOOC

.'4. UI"Posilc: Js ncithcl" the most llar Ihe Icnst c:nmmon
-A!ternnte: Is the moSI c;ommon
Whol'led: 15 the lellsl common

5. A,D
.6. B

llSTENING POST-TEST . P_;'I.~~1...77-'
1.11 5. e
2. 1\ 6. O
3, 1\, e, n 7. 1\
4. A, e R. D

TOP,IC OF I..ISTI!NING I'J\SSAGE: stud("nt
conv..:rsnllon abolll nn/lc:e

nwill poinL<; uf cOll\'el:snlio!\:
a womnn has l1.:ad lhe noliec bul mnn hn:m'l
• they ench nce-d lu g.ú see thdr ndvisors
• mnn wtlnl:; In I'{'ad llOtlec nl'St

Qucstiou 3 .PFlge 1!\6:

TOPle OF READING )'ASSAGE: "ntiee allout
f'cglstcl'iuG'fOl' dnsscs in Hmnnnities Dcpal1Jncnl

mnin poinlS of noticc:
• 100 mnny Sluclents rcgisteling for'c1l}sSc.o:;without

fulfilling prercqui.~itc.."¡ .
• now Sludcnl.<: need sip,nntuf'CS from nd\'isol"s In

regbter fOI"h"mnnities cbsses (exccpl ¡ntro c!assc.<:)
• ndvlsOI'S musl ch~ck Ihat studel\ts lu'I\'c f'llfilll:d

prCrequisitcs

TOPIe oro J.lSTENING P¡\SS¡\Gl?,: two pniTlI~; uf
c1nrlficnlion abouL Ilonvcrhal e()Inmllnicnlinn

POllllo; of c1.:.II'J!}C~1.io_,!:

SPEAKING ANSWER KEY

Q'.lcstion 4 : Pagt! 167:

TOPIC OF RHAnlNG l'ASSACi:.: nOlwcl"hlll
eOllllllunicnliOIl
t!(.'finiliol\ :111(1(.')(:11111'11'.<;nI' nOTlvc:rhnl
COlllll1t1llic:'lli()lI:' ..
• t!efinitillll (:IIlY cUllltllunicntioTl wilhoul wOI'ds)
• exnmplcs (smiling. fl"úwning, nodrlinp., shnkilljo'.

.head, shnkinf; hnml!":, waving hnud)

SPEAKING DIAGNOSTlC PRE-TEST fp~9~104;
'S:lIllplc' Nlltcs

I
i

< 1
I
I
I
I

. .1

I
I

17. B
18. A
19. TJ

lISTENING EXERc.SE 3 . Puge 14.3
,L IJ 5. D 9. H 13. J~
2. A 6. U 10. D 14. D
3.C 7.e 11:1\. 15.C
4. D 8. Ji. 12, e 16. A

lISTENING EXERCISE4 ;_pa9~152'
1. B 3. D . 5. ti 7. J)
2. e 4. A 6. D 8,.H

L1STENING EXERCISE fSkills 3-4) 'pagt! 156,
1. D 3. B 5. ti
2. A 4. D 6. A

lISTENING REVIEW EXERCISE (Skills 1-4) !pa~e'lS!J~:
I.D 3.11. S.U 7,B,D
2.. C 4. D 6. H 8. e

LlSTENING EXERCISE S P1l9~ 164

'- n
2. A, e, E

3. Phototl'oplsm: Is n response 10 lir.hl
Ccotropism: ]s n response lO l~rnvilY
liyd •.•.:>tl"O}'I.;I.n:h ro~~I'('Tl~ •.•1" \Vnt •.•.•.

.4. A

5. JI" (mimn/ dies.
8nft lissur.s rlr:enmposr:.
11(11'(/ tis:surs Ir.mnitl.
.'101#. tLo;.';urs IlCCO/UI: /JlII'¡~d.

6. B,D,E
7. D
8. The Scnpe.o; I:Hse: IIIvulvc$ evolutinll In DIe c1nSSI"OOIll

The I..neb.l..enrx)ld cn~t.': III\'{,I\'e~ l\ IIIl-lI-UcI.lt'inI
TIJe l)clJ,s ca.<;e: luvolvcs u n;i1l'Oud slrikc

9. Y,N, Y, Y
10. /le (/~fend('d the mi/way IlIliOIl prcSificllt .

/le arbitrated a coa/ strike.
/le defended ,he "lUmc"rs of a t«:>lngcl:
/le tuuk part in the Monke)' 'lh'fli.

I J. e
J 2. Simple frncturc: 15 ti complete (,.ncturc wilh no

b,'oken Skill
Cumpound fmcturc: ls ti complete h-nelun: with
hl'oken skJn
Gn:cllstick fracture: Js n pnrtial fmctul'C

13. n, C, n
14. Simple frnclut"e: Is s('d';'lIs

Compound fl-netn!'e: 15 mor'e 5edolls
GrcclIsllck rl'tlCIUl'c: 1s less selious

L1STENING EXERCISE 6 'P~g.e-' 7~:

I.n 3.D S.U 7.C 9.A
2. 1\ 4. il 6. e 8. D

L1STENING EXERCISE (Skills 5-6) ¡Pllg~173:

'- A
2. D
3. ~laeJ...ucm-d: L1\'ed In lile J 8th ccnturv

'fhe Wdghl lll'Olhcl's: Uved in the 20ih centUlY
Thl: lusl cnlnlli,sts: Uvt!d JI! the 16th ecntury

(2) (5) (7)
(11,(4)

(2) (3) (6)

(3) (5) ((j) I
(l) (5) (7) I

(2) (6)

. (2){5) I
(l) (4) en

17.-n, D
IR. A
19. n
20. B, J)
~1. /1,n
22. J)
23, e

Page _úe)
7. D
8. A, e
9: A

12, D

3, ~h~iII~.';'lIhn~tJvc.lr'3P::l: .
tho::. wUh [nactive bnp,,: .~------_._-- ----_.. ,.

4. rr.Q~lk~Cf In Iho n'lIt pll"miilis- Ci';OOf~----¡::!J (5)'(8)
l.F_~U!kner1'1lho 8{}Co~d"phn:'IO01 hl~mmmr: (1) (4) (7) (9)

2. [.POCI81l0n:
oxtfnclion:

READING REVIEW EXERCISE (Skills' 1-10) f P~y~'~.iJ7j
1. U 4. 1) 7. B 10. A
2: A .S. " 8. A 11: D
3. J) lt. lJ 9~'H ]2. e

13. [d¡iro;.Mt ~c;dcl~ tor nn:;ltvz/n~ Ihe procC:::lI 'of
_doc~~on mnking: . . .

llSTENING DIAGNOSTIC PRE-TEST
1. n 4. I~
2. e, D 5. A, 1), E
'\ c: 6. A

lISTENING ANSWER KEY

11. e

JO. Pish: Hnv(" no rc~l'io&; uf dn~:llning
M¡,mmnls: Huve lnngl'r Pl'I'io(ls uf dn:amillg
Bin.I~: I:ffwe bril'r périoci.<: uf dl'{~;'IlTIing

LlSTENING EXERCISE 1 ~Pól.9C128;
l.C 1,05,1\ 7,1\
2, A 4, J) 6. e Ro [)

LISTEN1NG EXERCISF. 2 fl ••!1" 133 ,
. 1. e 9. -¡) ~
2. H 10. A, c::
3. D 11. n, TI
4: A,O 12. J)
S. H 13. e
6. u, e 14. A, e
7. C 15. u,e
R. e 16. H

READING POST.TES,T ;~~g;'l-í1
1. e 5. n .~. fI 13. (;
2." R 6. J] lO. (; 14. (;
3. J) '7. 1) 11. B 15.A
4. A R. e 12. D 16. A

"19. t;c~l.~Ii'nu_~Qháv~;r In ccrt:l.ln- litoh:

20. fhYPOlh~Ml''ml~iedt~r,U'l>O:;c:
LhYPOlhCSCSrelntcd la tll:\nner.

••••••••••••••••.'••••.:
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• il sccms unfnir lO hOlh illnt Ihcycnnnot p:lrk
bicyct.('.5 nC:lr c1nSSl"ooms

2. TOPle oro U51'TINTNG PASSAGE: studenl
COlJvi'r:;:lllon nooul prufr_,:sor wllo 1.<:l"Ctirinp,:

p1~f!in~p()i1!~-!E:."~.o_u!_!h<?lt?j!.i£:
• bOlh studclllS son)' profcssor is n:lidllg
• womoo's [olhel' took c1n.~sc..•• from plufc.%CJI. 3D ).ClIl"S

"go
•. bo(h Sludcnls wt'lnl lo loke clnss frOIll I'l"ufcssol'

spdng semeslcr

3. TOPIC OP L1STBNING I'ASSAGE: S(lIdl'nl
conven.alion nhoul p:H1 of c1llsS ~yllobus 01' ItI(e
lISs:I&lIlllClll5

mnin POilllS IIholll 11~£..!.~.ls:
• milo llllllnlly does 1101h('lIr.v(' whni ~yllllhlls snys
, nooul Inlr. lissl~lml(,lus
• womnn tells slmy l,bollt lnjUl'"Cdsmdcnt who<:c IEIlc

pnpcI"S WCI"C1101ncccplcd
• HU'" Ihcn bclieves wlltll s)'lIl1bus SllYSahoul btt."
.pn.pcr"S

SPEAKING EXERCISE 7 E~'1i~1i.l
Snmplc Noles

l. rcndlng pnssngc dcscdhe~ 11/loljer.; Ilslening passtlge
shows .<tllnctl/t;' ,mlU1ppin(,s$ nboul ihe notice

2. I"cHding passnge dcsed1J<:s u mcssugc (I!mlll a

lI"o(t!.<;.W)r,lisleniuA p~ssa¡.:e Nhuws sllldl~"I.\" rNlctilm
lo II!c llIessagc

3. I'cncllllA pM~nr.e d('_<;cr.jbt'_<:pnrl 01' n ,"yll(lhl/s: lislenillg
Pl.ll.$£tgc¡;hows sll/d(,l/ts' ,.('(let/('m 10 Ihe pal'l of tilo.:
syllnblls

SPEAKING EXERCISE 8 ~P~g~,~3J
S~lluplc AnswCI"S

l. In this SI~1of \11uterin1s, I]H~n,~ldinr. pnss:-.p,e is
n nolkc, lllld Ihc listcninr. p:-.ssngc sho~ some
stlldcru.'l' 1l1lhnpflin('_<:~wilh thc )lt)ticc,

Tbe ,.cndillg pnssngc is n llutlce bn ti pluhlclll wil}¡
bicycle Jladdng on ClImpus. Thc 1I0lice Slales llmt IOu
m~ny sluden(s f11\""::ptu king bicydes in unalllhOI.i:.-.cd
pl:-.cc.<;,th~l thcl"c is n m:w poliey lickeling hicyclcs
1'-" 1-".1 i" "".,,,11,,,, j~.•.•" 1'1" •..<.:>.•• , ",,,111"'1 11••"_,,,ly
nuthodzl~1 pm.kjllK fOl.lhcir bic)'c1cs i.'lnlollr. two
sides of cnmpIIs.

"fhe Iisl •...nillg p~ssar.c l!lll cOllv('l"Sulioll h¡'(wccn
slmlt:nl!l who Iln.: ll11hnppy with lhe 1l01ic(~fin hicyclc
p:uidllG. 111(hc c<Íllvel~ntiun, Ihc \'IOIlH"} h:os nlrendy
secnlllC noticc, hlllllle Illlln 11il~1l'1.Ncill'('I.OIIC is
hnl'PY nholll Ihe 1I0licc I)('c.,u!l.c il !:C('IlISllnfnh' lo
bnlh of thcl11lh:lt Ihey ('1111.1p;wk Iht'il- bicyclc..<:ne,U"
lht'ir ebssl"oon1~.

2. In \his sel of matel'inls, 111(:1"t'::ldillBp:ls!'-"'gc is ¡¡

m('$S:lI~Cnbollt n 1l1"Q1(~<;s(ll:Ilud lhe' li!'itt'llinG p:lssnr,e
shows sOlne stlldl'nls,' !"('tlcl!"n 10 tllf', m('~o;S:lge.

'rhe readinc (()pie is ¡¡ lIlcssagc on tllt: l"Clil"(~mClllof
¡I Inlle.-liml~ pl.,..ff'<':~OI:T11I:111•..••0::1['1::;1:11,'<:fhnl fh •.•
l••.of('.$~~1I"wllo is n~lirilli; ¡¡¡IS S(:I"VCt!:11Ih~ lllli\OCIOSily
fOl' nlmosl 50 ye."Il~:llnd willl'Clil"C al th.~ end or oe:",t
spling :-;cmcstc' .. ,.tll-a ••:~hol!l h(',\' Cnl.C't'I; Ihe professol.
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hns ~1l prnised fOl' her C0Il1111itmcnt 10 slucknls nnd
fOI"hc.' puLlieMiolls.
The Iistcning tDpil: is:t ~ludcnl convcl,mlioll ~Ihtlilt
lhe prufc.o;;sor who is n.:liring. In lile cllllvel~ati()n.
buth slutlents :1.1::son)' (In.: pluf~<':sul" is "cUdug. Thc
wumun's fulhcl. tuok dus~cs frum Ihe samc pnAessOl.
JO )'em~ ugn, untl hoth :llmlen(s wanl 10 lakc ::1c1:lss
fl.om tlle pl'"nfc.o;;snrin lhe coming spring scmesl.:r .

3. In this set of mt\lednls, lhc lX'tldlng pnss:lge dcscli1Jes
])<11"1of ti syll:tbus. nlld Ihc Iistening j)<Issnge shows Ihe
sludents' Ix:nction lo th:t.1 P311 oC the s)'Unbus,

The rcading pns.<:nge i:>pnrt of n c1:lss syllnblls on
n professors poticy ngainst lale ns'sienmr..nt..<:. The";
l'cóldlng pnssnge list..<:nsslgnments nnd dllc d:uc..<:.11
ulso slutes Ilmt nu lute a ••:>i~nmenl$ :In:: n('.cepled,
evcl. lIIlCllhnt lhe gmde on nny lale ns.sir,nmcnl is
nlwnys ••.cI"O.

'file IIsteulng pt\ssnge is ti siudent eonvcrsatloll nbout
Ihe p:u"t Oftlle class sylbbus on I:t.(c assí~lIll\C/lls. Tu
Ihe convel"Sation, (bc rmm iuitially dués nul hdicvc
what the syllubus says uhoullale nsslgnmenL'l. Thcn
lhr. w(Jmnn le1l.••a slory nboll( nn injun::d sludcn(
whose In le pal)CIOSWCI"Cnot m:ccpled, nnd Ihe mnn
Ihen bclir.v= whal thr: :o;yllnhns sny.s noout Inle
papers.

SPEAKING REVIEW EXERCISE (SkiJIs 5-8) ~'~~g~"i13J
Smnplc Notes

TUl'JC OF I<..BADlNG PASSAül:!.: pm"l of Il1stOl)'
syllttbus (m I"csenrc], ussignlllclll

main poinl.s n"out lhe IT.5l'!.nrr.hasSiellmcnt:
• sludents Illust choosc event 01' pel"SOIl rrOlll hislOI')'
• studenls musl l"esetll'ch tlte evenl 01' pel1;on
• studcnls l1lus1 write I\bout the evenl 01' persO;l fl-al))

posltivc :11)(\neg:ntlve pct'speetivC's

'roPlc OF USTUNINC l'ASSACE: sl,-!dcnt
C()IIVCI"S~lliolltthoul l"cscarch l\ssignlnclll

maio poinls llhoÍltlhe conversalion:
• man hns bellel. undersl:lIldinp, of Ilssignmcnt Ihan

",(lnlnn
• mnn glvc.<:rensons why he 1hinks thc pl.ofessor gnve

lhis tlSsignmcnl (studcnts should look ni vtIdolls
SOUl'Ces, studcnts should undcl"Stnnd thal :i pcrSÜll
01' evelll ctlll be vlcwcd in diITcl"cnl .•••.nys)

S:lmplc Answcr

In Ihis sel or mlllednls. the rcnding pnssngc is P:ll"t
of fI syllabus, nnd lhe Iislcning pnssngc is n sludcnt
eOllvCl"Snllon nOOut this pnrl or lile syll:lbus.

Tlle n.::n.ding passttgc is ahau( ti I"escan.:h 3ssignmenl
01. pnrt of Ihe hislOl)' syll¡¡hus. Tbc main poinls nbolll
Ihe syllllbu..: me thnt stndenls mlls1 chOt¡lse fm cvcnt
or JX'..T'Sonfrmn hislory, Ihey musl rcsenn::.h the";c\'cnt
01. pel"Son, nnd Ihey musl wdtc nbout Ihe evenl or
J'C'1"Sonfmm positlvc nnd ncgnlive PCrSpcctlvcs.

The Iislening pnssnee is a sludent convel"'Snlion nholll
lhe rc:>e...•rch nssignmenl. In Ihe convcl"Sn.lion, Ihe
man hns JI beBer undel'Slnnding of lile Ilssicnmcnl
lhnn the womnn. The mnn gives rctIsons why he
thinks the professol. gnve this nssignmCIll: Ihe rcasons
nlX' thnt lhe studel1lS should look al v3dous SOtll'Ccs

I
j

I

1:
1:

nnd lhat thc studcnlS should lIndr!l~t:'lnd tlH\la
pCI"Son or' evenl cun bc vicwcd in fliffcl"Cnt W3)'S.

SPEAKING EXERClSE 9 t'i"9~15;
Snmplc Notcs

1. TOJ'IC 01' READJNG PASSAGE.: lhe Dcad S(,~'1

m ••in poinls nboullhc tQ£i£:
• "dcnd~ beenusc high snlt Icvc1 p~venlS life hl il
• lnnrtlockcd with no oullel
• in nrea with high tempc.mlure, which cnuses I1lpid

eVt.pornlion .

2. TOPIC 01' READlNC PASSA(iI!: pollinr.

m:lin poin1s o.boul the IClPic::
• involvcs nskillg pc:oplc how dll ..-y fre: about nn issue

01' candidalc .
• rcprcscnlnlivc snmple ClIUbe pollcd if (hc gn)up lu

be pollcd is luo lnrgc

3. TOPIe OF REAnlNC PASSI\GE: PulyrH~'linn
migralion in lhe Paclfic Oce:.tn

del:lils about the topie: '
• slm"ted 4,000 year"S ngo
• cove,"C'd 20,000 .!Oqi.rfll"1:;miles of P"ciDc Occ:m

(Hnwail 10 New Ze:l.]¡mrlIO E.ns;~(..r Islnnd) .
• mnde use of oull"igger c"nocs (2. (ree lruuJ..:s joincd

with a plut[onn)

'--.' ..•...
SPEAKING EXERClSE 10 ~a",~2.1J..;
SnllljJlc Notes

1. l'OPJC OF LlSrENING I'ASSJH:-;H: nrlditiolln1 point
nhDut I)end Sea: Dead .se:\ is 110t ti sCtl

mnin polllts IIbollt l.lié tl:!l!.!E:
• sen is bndy 01"wntcr that ls p.u.l or OC(::'" OT.!"PC;l~l

lllto oce:.n
.• lakc l.s bnoy of w[\lcr tIw,t js ':lllll,:ly cncloscd
• J)C;¡O Sen has no oullet nnd 1.<:lilcIOCrr;,,-cInke

2. TOrJC 0]7 J.TSTI~NING PAS$AGI!: push I)olll;\g

rnnin P2~nts nboul tht: topie:
• ncgntive u.nd unfnir kind of polling
• lnvolvc..'l :lsklng 1f:.,ding qucsliollS 10 illn\ll~ncc

pcI-son heing polled

3. TOPIC 017 LrSTENlNG PASSAGE: one. .o;rr:clrll t\Sl'cGI
or j>olynt'..sinn migl"tllion: l'olync.<:inns may hnvc IllHd(:
¡¡lO Solllh AmCl;ca

~~inls ;:lhOllllh(: 10Ri<;:
• sUll,rising because they werc travcling un olltrigg<".

eanoes
• South Americnn plnnls in Hl\W:lii mny be illdieuliull

lhis Imppcned

SPEAKING EXERCISE 11 (p~g~2io~
1. _ ,.-'r ..

l. renrling pnssage descl"ibes Q Jmn)' of 1V,¡fCI~li.sleninp.
pnssage pl-ovide.<;Qlldüimm/ in(onllfltjon nholll Ihe
body of wnler

2. rc:¡dinr. pnssng.c dcscl"ilx:.<;flO/Jil/[;. ;/1genrw/; Iislcllinr.
p:l.ssngc dcscr:ibcs ofle sl'cd{!r. J.:jtlrl o(po!/i/f¡;:

3. l"Cnding p:\S:<age dcs('".liocs n mjgnttiol/ b)' Imr. r."'ltln~;
Jistening P:lSS:\F:Cdescribcs one s¡u:dnl r.~l'u:t a{rhfll
migration

SPEAKING EXERCISE , 2 f~Jg~-2~íJ
StlnljJ1c An~\Vc.:rs

l. In II,is sel oCmnlclia!s, Ihe n:uding pnssnge dcseJ"ibcs
u hody uf \VHI~r:lInd the IlStellfll~ passaee provides
addllionnlinfolmnt!on [,!>out the h(x1)' ofwnlcr.

TIle I"c•.'\ding j.Jll$SUgCdc.'lcrib('_<:Ihe body ofW1:ltcr
nnmed the Dend Sea. Thi..: boci)' of water ls s:tid 10 be
"dend- bcenust: ¡L'l high :>:llt leve! pl"Cl'ents Jife iJ\ it,
lIS so st'lhy bccausc il':; Inndloeked wilh no outlct 3ml
its in rm arc.1 Witllll high lempt:m.turc, which causes
l"l'I.pidevaponllion.

"J1It:Ii:>lening pn:::sngc mnkes nn addidOlmí poinl
abuul Ihe J)t:nd S('n. This poill[ is Ihai. the De..,d Se...,
.i5I1'II"(:ully n se.,. A sen is n bod)' of walel. lhut's pnrt
of Ihe I)cean or OPCI1SIntO'the ocean, whilr.:l bke ls ti

hudy or wnle";l"Ih:lI'S cIlUrel)' cncloscd. The D('..;ldSca
has 110r)llll~1 ftnd is thel'c[ul"c u Iuke.

2. 1•• this set of m;¡lt:rilll~. ttir.,.,.. •..•r1ille (I•..•"''''f':'' "(''''cribe"
pollillC in p,cl1f"I':lI,tmd Ihe lislening passni;e dc.<:cr.ibcs
om: ~pccinc k[nd of polling.

The l"Cndillg Í't1s::agt: de!lcrihr-s polling, whieh is a
process tllol illvnlvc~ :lsking pcoplc how the)' fcd
f1b"'UI tlu i$suc m' cnndidalc. A 1"(';,P''CSC.'''lltttive:.:amplc
Cl\l\ be. polled ir.th~ gl"OIlJllo. ~ polled is too Inl-ge.

'rbc li!ll!:ning pnssnge dc~cl'ibcs olle purti:::lllnl" kind
of polling. which i.o;cnlled push pulling. Push poJllng
i.••¡¡ m:entiv(: nne! llnfni.- klnd of polling lhat inl'olvcs
asking Icaclinp, qll('StiOllS 10 innucnce lhe pCI.son
l)(:in~ polted.

3. lu thi!; sel of matelinls, Ihe I"eadhlg p¡\ssage r-1escl"ihes
a l1ligrnlion hy onc ellltllre. (lIld lhe li:;\cninB rmssng:e
dc~cl"iht"_'lOllr: specinl nspccl of 111:'1mir:rnlinn .

Thc l"Cndinr. pnssngc descl"Íhf"~'lIhe Polyncsiflll ,
mir,l.nt!on ncl"OSs tlll: I'¡¡cinc Oc:cnll. This m[gl":llioll.
slnl.jN! 4,000 )'c"lr"Sngu and co\'crcd 20,000 MJuare
mlle:,; or 'l'Heifie OCI.::IO,r,.om' Hnwnii lo Ncw Zealancl
10 )JnSler lslalld. Tllis miflrnlion WflS f'Iccol1lplishecl
Ils[ng OlltriggCI. eunuCoo;,which consistcd úftwo lrce
Il'llnksjolncd wilh 11plnlrorrn. .

..I11CIislcllinr: pn~sn~e dcsclibes une :>pecial nspccl
"f l'oly"t'_<:ian migl-:llioli. This ~pecinl nspect is thnt
the: J'oIYIl('.s[ans mny Imv(: rmllh~ if 10 South Amcrica.
which would be SUl'prisinr. bccnusc thc Polym:siuns
WCI"Ctl'tl\'ellng 011ullll"iget:l" canoes. Ooe indiculinn
ihnt tllls n Lighl hay(~ hnppencd is thnt thcl1,: ure. plnots
[rolll .suuth Allleric:n in Hnwnli.

SPEAKING Rt:VIi:w EXERCISE (Skills 9-12) rp~ge2~~.1
Snmplc Notes

TOPle OF RBJ\UING I'ASSAGE: equity dlCUIY uf
en\ployec sntisfaclioll

III:Jin pninw nhOll1_e.q!l~~:
• r:mployc(' delel'mines ~-elUITlror conlribution nnd

compnres IIICil"1"CIUl"nfor conll'"ibution to other
cl11plo)'ct.'s .

• employe-e colllen!. if I.eillm for contrihution is
higher. Ilmll or (!{jllnl lo n.::IUI'11fOI"conlriblllion of
olhcl. crnplnye.':.<: flOr.!unhnppy if lt is low<,r
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ANSWER KEY

TOP,IC or USTENING }'ASSAGE: cxamplcs of eqllity
thCOlY

~<.!.!T!pks ¡"c1nled 10 cl11ploycc x.:
• cmp]oyec X s;ot,i¡.;ficJ wl"':JJ In; ¡1I1J CQW<.:orkCl- have'_

cql1al,'eturns [ol' conlribllLiún::; (simibr job ti tIc,
'\vork, snlmy, ofricc)

• cmployee X dissntisficJ W]¡Cll he gets Icss rctllrn
for conlr(blllinn fha.l (,;owurkcr (s.une job title bul
mOl'e "vork, less maney, s,n.,lIcl' offkc)

2. TOPJC OF LLST.I-:N:rNG PI\SSI\GI.: m;\1l ullab1t: ti:; gu
lo l,ig gamc bectltl$c 11(•.nr,e.r1s 10 I"(~vicw]loles [ol' au
eXUln

mai\l' poill!.s aiJIlul \,'lt:!~~Q.I:l~::l'~.lJg.l{~sts lo lhe mnn:
• re'view nnc1l"(~()rg:IlIi'l.ClIules S()Ull ¡.dter taking tbem
• nOI Wni]u!lTil :ill~;' bcron: e.>\am 10 l'evi...,w notes

nw¡n poinlS ::!b~!l ..wll"3,!11~ln_deci(l'-~.~:
• call Ll''y¡¡lis l'llelhud"wilh fulure notes
~ L1CCLb10 H:,viC\\I(lId 1I0t'es now and can'] go 10 p,ame
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SPEAKING REVIEW EXERCISE (Skills 16-18) ;i~~~3:~'7~
Smnple Note.'>

TOPTe ()II L1STENrNG J'I'ISSi\GE: scasonnl affeclive
disorckl. (SAl))

Sample Answcl"

In this listclIiilg passnr,:c:, the pro[csso1' dis'Cllsses
senson:J1 a[fcctivc disordcr, or SAD. The prol'essor
nUlk"_,, ¡he POllll (hOlt SAn affecL-; peoplc living in
tu.C.'1Swhcre sl.lulight is low in willter; such as Alaska.
Thc l'cd"!;"'d ","d;~11l' •...mJ<;r~sn:rlllced serotonin.
which is fl linn\lOtlC tha! causes chee::rfulness, and
ilJerea~ed rnd:\t.onil\, wbich is a hál.1ll011e that causes
skepiJlcss .

SPEAKING EXERCISE 18 : i;~ge<2~7,1

SPEAKING POST-TEST 'f;~~e~~8~
Smllph~N(.llcs

Qll~stion 3 !'p.,~i'c,~i1i):
TOJ'.lC 01" REi\nl,Nr. PI'ISSAGl:.: probJcm nI 1.hc
l1niv(~rsily'~; ll"I;:¡illcnfelel.i;l

nY.I~p()iI1IS :l1)Olll. ll\~_!2.l~:
• 11lnin c:tlHerin c10sed J'n.llll Oclobcr 2'~to

Novembcl' .1
• stut\(;,11ls wilh mt:;¡] c;ll'ds c~m use them aL:; suack

b¡ll.S on C¡1111PllS

Jll,l¡U poinls nh{)l1t SAl):
•• affe'~is ];cQple living.jll ;1l"C~Swhen~ sunlig]¡t is low

in wi]liel. (slleh n;-;i\ln:;ku)
• reduced slLnJi~h!. caust::s l'cduccd seroLonin

(hDl'JI1ol1C 1hnl canses ¡;hccd'1.l1ncss) and increased
mdat¡)uin (honnone tJl:\t causcs sleepiness)

Sall1plc }\nswcl"s

l. In this íisleniJlg pnssage, a professol. dcscribes
lhe 'Rnnk lJu1iday of 19].). Tlu: 'rl,l;n l,nint lhe
profe-",~or 111~lkesnbout. the llu"k Holidny of 1933 is
that it \Vas nOl f\ holinlly hut was instend;¡ dusing
01:unstahlc b;lllks. Bnnks Wl::re c10scd whilc 1.1Ie
federal goveI'JHnCnll"eor¡~a!lizl::d thc ballking s)'stem.
One parL of lhc rcorgnnizatioll was federal deposit
insul"llllce, anc1 since lhen, bank failures have
decreased COllsidcrably.

2. In this lis!.ening passage, a pn}[l::ssol" disctlsses a
dcfinitiQtl of el"t:utivity. Thc poinl the professor makes
abol1! Ihis (l(~nllilioll is that it must inc1ude the ideas
of OtigillJ.l]¡ly aLld appl"opriatt:(Jess. OriginnliLy means
thnt n crclJlive iden. must noL be a.normnl, everyday
iden, nncl HPPl'Upl'in.tc.ncss meúns that a Cl.eative idea
m~lSt. fil tlIC sillln'tion.

3. t" thi~ lil:l",ning (''''''''.IC'-', :l pl.nfes,~or Jiscusses
lJ[)w l]¡c Amn7,nn River gOl'.its name. Two sourccs
COlltl"ibutcd 10 il~;Tl;\tT1e.'fllC !'i1"s(source is lhe nmne
giveu to tlv.: ¡"iv!,:\"oy llalive inhnbitants; this 11mne
was A\JI"ln'LlZI\,whjch i-nc•.\llt "big wnvt;." ,The sccond
Sfl\Il"CCWél$l\ ehlYlIlicle hy Europcan explol"crs. This
dU'()jJiclc dc~;{'.l'ihed felll~lle w~rriors who rcsenlb1cd
I'I1L\LlZOJlSjll Gl'ed, lil.~nllUl'C.'

SPEAKING REVIEW EXERCISE (Ski 115 13-15) ~!~ge'~~ª~
5:unplc Notcs

TOPIe OF LlSTEN1NG PASSi\GE: nlall's boredom in
class beeause of Inck of involveTllp.ut

~lOW lilao slmw;; he's bon~d:
• sits in the ba~k
• al nl05t I"alls as1ccp

how WOlll;'LllsLlggesls that he <::anbecome more
iJlvolved;
• s1Juuld sil in lhe fl'unt
• ShUllld n1\swel' questiolls and nsk the pl'ofessor

questions

detel'lllille the direcliull her resc,l1.ch should go and
then r.lisc~ISs her ide •.,s wilh liJe prnfesso1~

3. TOPIC OF LJSTENING PI'ISS/\GE: ho\V LlIcAmazon
Rive:1' gllt Hs llalllC

1\VOSOlll.¡;('~S('Ulltl.ibtll.ec110 ils 11"I11C:
•• 11111iv{~inhahil;¡nls gavt: dvel' l11cTlallle Arn::ll"1U7.Ll

Chip- wnvc")
• chrOllicl(~ hy EllropcalJ cxplon:r.s riesedbes j'emnlC'.

Wfll"fiol"s who n:sclllhlc{lAm,I:.',ons.in Grcek
]ilcm(lu'e

2. TOPTe: ()¡: LlSTENING l'I'ISSAGE: Jefinilion 01'
cl"f)nlivily

m;¡iu p~~IlIS ~l-.9.£llni!~Sll1 of ct.ealivi!y:
• ol'igillaliLy (idea 1l111St110t be nnnnal, cverytlay ideü)
• "pproprblcllcsS (idea musl, Gl the sitllaLi(Jo)

Sample Answcl'

1tLlhis lisLeltillg passage. thc lllalL describes a
problel11 he's llavlng In .1 cenaln das.'.>, ::11KI[Ile
woml\n offers .~lIggcstions to solvc thc problem.

Thc problem the man h::lS is lhal hc'5 bOl'eJ iu cláss.
The lUa11 sllows tln'll' 11c's bored by silling in tIle bade
01' lhe cbssroom nne! almost talling asJeep.

The W(lJI\(ln sugg:csls that the mUlL carí ¡ah: specific
sl{~ps 1.0bc(;ürn(; Ulol'C involved in tite clnss. Be can
IJ.y ~;iU.illg lD lile: {¡.out 01' the clnssl'ool11. He can also
;Ulswcr qll(:;sliow; tbe- profcssor asks aná n'sk the
pn)f{:ss{)r {IUl::sliullS.

SPEAKING EXERCISE 16 f,,~~~~e,232,.~
Snmplc Notes

1. TOPIC OF USTENTNG PI'ISSI\GF.: B~]1k Ho]jday 01'
1933

main poill.~.f\b?.!:lt tJle Bnnk HoJ.i~I~~1933;
• wa,~ !lot:\ holiday (W:'l.'>a closing uf unsiahle banks)
• h:Ulks wt:rc c!o5¡:d whilc fcdel'al governrncnt

reorg:nLizcd thc Inlllking system
• (lnp. r:1rl of r."orl::;ltlizalion \Va<;f,~dp.r;ll r!p.pnsil

inSl1r.LIlCt:
• sincc fhclI bank f,lilUl'cs have decre<lsed

consiJf:¡"¡¡bly

SPEAKING EXERCISE 17 r:paQ"e 235
1. Pl"o[(:ssor dcscrib(.s Banle HoJiday 01"19.1J

2. prol"cssor di$r;\l-"s(~s dcfinition uf cl"cntivity

3. JlJ"ofcssol" discIIsscs bow lhe Amazon river got its
TlnJnt;

,. ,

3. TOPJC UF LlSTENJNG .l'ASSAGE: womnn's question
ahollt an inJepcllclcLll study ]JJ'ojcct

\Vhrl1 th/'. mnn S:l)'S h(~ ¡lid WI"Ollg:

• pHI off ¡he p,'ojcct un!i\ a couplc uf days beforc
e;¡ch rnnnlhly Jllt:cling

o; expeclp.d pl"nf(~ssoJ"Lo tdl hill1 whal to do

w!~ t..bcwoman should do:
• work on projeet J.e~'11Iflrlylhl"OIlp,h<Jut e¡¡ch muntI.
• dctenninc dh"ecllon resenrch silou!t.1 gu alld t\ist:u::;::;

ideas wi[h professor .

Aflel. lhe wonwn Jc~lr"s about thc 1wo profcssor:;,
s]¡e l:UIIll'S !O lhr.' cOlld~I':'¡Qll IhM intp,r ••_<;linr;
dlscL15sjol1s sound g<)od bul CS~lly exams ¡Jo not anl!
tlmt cOlJccntratioll on dClai1s doesn't SOllnd go{)(l huI.
mulliple-choicc exams do.

2. In this lislenillG pa<;sn~c, che womnn offers a
Sl1ggestlOl1 [o tile man lo ht:lp lIim solve a.pl"oblcl11 he
is having, nnd Ihe mnn renets 1.0he, sugge5lion.

The siLuaLioll is that tlle l11all is unnble fo go to a big
gamc heeausc!te Jleeds tO,l"eview his noles befOl:e an
cxanL -riLe wuman suggests that tlle man review and
n~organizc hi:; l\oLe:; SOUHnltcl' Lúking tlicrn and that
he 110t wnil unlil.iusL he.fore aH eXaLn to rev1ew his
noles.

Aftcl' t.his discLtssioll, the mnn 0ecides that he can tr'y
tbis mcl]¡od with hi5 llotes in tbe rulure but that he
need;; to review his oJd notes now nnd he cannot go
lo tIJe gamc.

3, In tbis listening. pnssnp,e, 'Ihe wnma1\ learns how tlJe
lllall complcted a project, (lne! ~hc karus'what she
ShOLlld do /'1"01\1whflt, h0. .~ny~.

Thc womalL ask:; tlJe m<:mabout an independcnt
stlldy project h(:';worked on with Dl", Lec. The rnfln
tells the womiln l.hnt Lhe l.wo j>1"ohlcl11she had .were
thftt he put off working on the projCCL llJllil a couple
o/' (bys bcfon:~ cnch monthly mc(.'[ing and ~Ili.ll he
expected the professor to Ldl hll1l Wklt to Jo .

After .shc hea!"s this, the womnn comes to [he
condusioll that she ShOllld work on the project
reglllarly t1Jrough'oUL each month Olnd that shc should

SPEAKING EXERCISE 14 pag.~':b8'"
l. womanlearns aboul the tcnchinp; ~lylcs of lwo

jJI1Jf•..""u'" >llId :.1,,[<,;,<,whn1. .~he thinks <\bouL the twu
stylcs

2. wornall uffcrs suggcstion to hc1p 111nnsnlve n
problt:!ll, and he J'caets tll this

3. won1nn leal'l1s how IlIall cOLllp1clcd a project and
lcm-ns fron1 whnl lie ,~ays

SPEAKING EXERCISE 15 ~~.>?,~p',:'~~~j
Smnple An:,;'Wt'!"S

1. In this lislt:ui\l¡; passall:c, the "Y(?mm? Jc.arns aboút the
leaclIillg styles 01'1WO pl'ol:cssors nnd .~t;III~Sw'h;¡l sllc
l1Jillks aoout litC,'lwo stylcs'.

Tlle WOlllan W;1111Slo kllow ¡¡haul two dHrerent
p:rofessors whn leach 11H~:;~tllH:;C()~1t'SC.She lcarns
1hM T'k I'Ihho1.1hn~; n Jot (JI' illtCJ"C;¡tlllg discussir.ms
nnrl ~ivf:s p.ssay exalllS anu 111"tlh: Becker
con~en1r:11es on cklllils <Jl1Ugiv¡:s lllLlltiple-choice
cxnms.

SOl)lplc AlIs\Vcl"

In this set of l1latcrinls, the rt:adillg passagc describes
a thcory, anct the Iistcning passagc pruvides cxmuplcs
0[' Ihis lhcory. .

.Tlle rcading passagc,dcscrihcs t,he eyuily thcory
of cmploycc sntisFaction. AccorJing Lo LId::;111'.:OIY,
the cmplayec dct.cl"mines hi:; 0[- her relun~ [UI

contriblltion anc! comp¡¡:res it to Ihe retllnl £01'
conú-ibulioll of 01:1>"•. o'11.I'>Joy""":, An ''TT'pl"y'''' w;ll h",
cor1lenl ¡[ !lis al' hel" l"etllrn for contrihnlion i:; higher
than UI' eqll~ll lo tlle ¡.etul"n f01"contrjhÍJ1.ion of other
employee:; l]IJd (,IJllwppy il' it is lnwer. l.

Th'e Iislt"ning p:\,'¡Sllg\: j"ll"uvicks ex:amplcs 'óE the equily
thr.ol"Y of 6mployec s:,¡ti;¡[aclioJ). In thc fic;t cxnnlplc,
cmploy"£: X is ~;;tlisfi(:t\ wheli he é\l1cllJis eoworkc1'
hnvc (Y)\lnl n~l:\II"'I"ISrOl"tl.ll..:il"Cu\lll'ibulions slleh as
simi1:lrjob lil.k.~. ,'dll'lilar wOl'k. similar salnrks, rUle!
similllr officx~s.]11 ¡he secolLd C.>\éllllPlc.employce
X i.~diS¡;:ll isfic:d wh(,'l1 IJI..'1'~'t"~.iv':sks,> I'<'flll"" fOl'
cOl11rihlJt;on Ih;I!J ¡lis coworkc(; such ftS having the
snmcjob tille htJl 11¡IVillgtu do more wOl.k, making
less mOIlcy, nnn h;¡ving ¡\ slllallel' uf[icc.

SPEAKING EXEBCISE 13 ''p<lge.,:7.2~
Samplc N(l1c.'i

l. TOPIC UF LlSTEN1NG I'ASSAGE: wom;¡n W¡llll:; to
kllow abouL LwOd)ITel'ent pro¡'essors who leach the
sanlC COLll-se

mal~ ralnls aboul wl\1l1 lile \VUllWlll~~I!.!!:..,...::-:!.Louutl1Je
two professol'.'';; . . .
• :PI: Abbolt htl.'>inlel"p..~!ing disCll:;si.OIl.'>al~d gives,

C,<;S¡lY Cxnms

• Dl: Bccker c•.,nCClltnllCS 011 r1el.aib ¡¡nd givc5
',nulLi'pl.~ c1l<;,ic<,; G"~TI1,~ .

maill poinL~ !llm!Ll wlwt IIH':worm\ll tht!."'~s2~0.!11 the
,t\Vo pruressors:
•. inLCl"eslinJ?:disc\lS.~iollS .~{)lIl1dgoud bul (;ssay eXWJlS

do nat
• concen(:l'nlll.>n 011 ([CI;lils dl)c.'¡II.I,~(¡uJlt.l good b~lt '

ll1uj¡jplc-ch(>jr;l': {~Xlll1\~;elo ¡-,

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.52www.ztcprep.com



'1'01'1(: 01' USTENING PASSM,E: st"udcnt discussinn
uf lhe prohlcm nt thc cnfctct'in

111~dnI~~nts ahotlt thc topic: J

• both JtWII ~tnd wornnn are going lo snnck bar [or
lunch .

• nl;n saw thc ttotke and WOl1l;\Jl he.11"(1ahOlll it
• num cnll'L hdicvc cnfctcl;a is duscd durinn tile

SClllestCl"
• \Volll.nn llcard cafcteria iS,doscc! becallse.ol" a J'irc

Quesl ion 4 ~~~f.:2m
TOl'IC 01' RE¡\DlNG PASSl\fiE: impnrlnnC(' [Ol"a
leticher In ehoosc :)pp.t'opriale sncinl cnvil'o./ltuctlt ill
the claslwOOlll

!i.:J"!r:snf SOCi~llenvilY)tHJlenls:
• coopemiive _ slllr1ents wOrk tog81het' LOcome up

wilh besL lltlS\VC1'StOgClll\~I'
• compcUlivl;':. St,])(kllIS wOl'k (¡10m: In comf: 11])wí1h

bellcl' nn::;WI:rs \.hnn ol'ile[' :=;1,lJdI':IlIS
• ,iIJdhilduOIÜi;liC ",Sll1(1l:nI'S wlJ.l:k ¡\rolle:"1(>COIIll':ttj)

\Vilh bcsl.'nnsweJ's h~diyidLJally

TOP]~ oro USTJ?:NIN'C: P¡\~S~GF,: IIOW lLicm:.:hel call
csl~lblish ,IliITC1'I:lltSocial ,e:llviro1l1.11cnt's

ways la est:flbli~h soc.:il.lllmvirQnIYlo.::n~l2:
• 'COOPCl'rttivc (by pl1l:l ing Sllldculs illllairs ni' gr<)up::;

"nd acce,pling olily flllswcrs thell llaVe) heen agreccl
UPt)11 by g¡"Ollp) , .

• Ct)lnpctiUv(: (by h:\Ving st\ldcJ:ls wmkinrlividurdly
and cv.dllal.ill~ n:sp(>n~cs in c~:)I11padson wilh
auswc:r:> fnim o!hcr stllClc.utS)

• inJividll;\Ii.~1 ic (by hnving s,LudenL<iWOfk
individll:t1ly :lTId cVnltt:tlillg re,~pnnscs bascd upon <J.
pn:Jett:rmitICd senlc)

Ql;eslJoll ~ ~r'19.~.~~~l
TOPIC"oF LlSTENING PASSAGE: stut!t:nl"
convefsatioú nbolll: wom<1n'.s clas::; schedule

muill poinls nhOlll ~lJ.~c._~~i£:
• WOll1;\1ISChl~dl11cd fOllr clllSSr:S in n fnw in diffcren1.

conH:rs nI"tll,iveJ SilY and cnnn6t gc\.10 l"Jcr classes
Ol! lill]{~

• Jl1<1nsuggcsls 11Jinkitlg :lhotll whcre cJ;\sse;; meet,
!IOl jllsl whetl

Q1H~sl ion (, lé;.I'~1~1
TOP]C OF USTBNJ.NG J'ASSAGI?: OIW rClIson }>l:opJe
IJloll[:ht: Ih~l'e \VCI'CBving bcings on Mm's

W!21¡Slj~ CI'I"Ol":

• :Jl~JÜIl1 []st¡'(Jn(lITI(~1"SrlW (~fIIl(Ilt' un M,\l"S 'in 1877
• cmwl¡ in llnli,lll cml he 11:'1tUl'a!(JI' tnnn-lllrlde
• in Engli~,ll c;ll1:lls [n'c n"~.'I1'llltld~ (\Jld cJ¡;\lI11eh 01'(;;

1):'Lll11"al
• (;(i¡w/i W:1S!1"[¡lls1aICc1in'tD Ellglish ns "c:\\lals" (m;lll_

Jn:td,~)
• COlldllsion W8S llltll. uslronol11cr sakl tIlI.':t'c\.\.'CI'C

living bcillgS \"J11Mü'l"s
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Qucslion 1 ¡f~'i~AJ~l
TOPJC OF HEAOING PI\SSAGE: childhood mnncsia,
n phenol11cnolJ of 11IJm::m OlcOlory (in,lhility (O
remcmbCl' Cllrly ye;¡fs)

s(udies úf childhood a!TInesi",:
• difficult 1.0 lC:51whcther mtlllories arC aecurate
• still show lhnt people do no\. remcmbcr first 3 In S

ycars

1'O'p.lC OF USTEN1NG j'ASSM>E: why ehildllOod
[lmnesi,lOCC\ll""S

)lossib!c cause 01"childhood am_ncsia:
~ YOllllg chilJn:n encodc mndOltlly (herore

hipPoC:HlJ¡>IJS 1J1,1lllres flnd hdps 1.0nrl.!~lI1i7'"
memories)

• ndu'll.t. cncode in orgauizct1 p:\!t'crns (alter
lliPPOCOl1lJP1ISn~al'Ll]"cs)

Saluph, 1\nswcr

in lhis se1 01' matcl'lab, I.he rCl1ding passage flisr.llSSCS
a ceJ"\(lin phcnOmCl1lJ1l iu hl11)ll1l1rnclllory, nnd 1he
listening paSS[lgc ~tdds ro tho ideas iI! the rcnrling
}1flSsago by jJl"csctll.ing n possiblc exjJ1anation fo!" tbis
phCnoIJ1<.~n0¡1.

Thc n:itLlillg pl1ssnge discusses dlildhood amnesia,
whkh is tl1P-in8bility to rCl11clTlher Ol)C\ éady ycars .
StuJies on childhood ulI1l1esia show that it is difricult
tu test whether 01' not TIlcmories ft~om chilJhoon are
ilccnrntc :lnd tbal pcop1l.': bl1sically do Ilot remembCf
their fin;l threc- to f'ive ye.ars.

Thc l"eading passilge discus$cS a possible explanatioll
[DI' childhood amn/'.sin. This expl¡\narÍon is that young
childn:tl encocle infol"mation bcfore {he hippoeampus
matun:::s and <tdulls encocle infnrmnlian afte"!' the
hippoe:unpus nmll1l""Cs. Bccause lhe hippoCaIllPllS
hclps to Ot'ganizc memorics, young children encoJe
in[onTlLllion rnndomly, wItilc (ldl.l1ts cncode lllernOl-ies
in D.norg[]ni7;cd way. The bel 111<1tchildren encDcle
infmTlm1ion nmdomly WDlllcl help to explain why
ehildhoocl amnesirl Ol.:ClIrs.

WRITING EXERCI$E 1 rr~;:&J£l~.n
Snmplc Notes

.1. TOPTC 0)7 T< EI\DING l>ASSAOE; disfldvanLag~s nf
]1\)lneschoo!in¡;

n)~till poin(s ~lh()lIl, 1he: topic:
• less kal'Jting ill homcschools than in traditiollal

schuob
• ks.'; .';ocial intemetlOll in !tnrllesC",hools LI,a" i"

l.J"adilionnl sc!lools
• 1c.~svmied CUl"l"icu1ul11in' homcschools tlwn in

trnclitional so.::llú()!:;

2. TOPJC 01' READTNG PASSAGE: polysel1lY (one word
ht\Villg dif[cl"cnt l11cflnings)

lJ1:lin pó¡nts ahout the topic:
• wlI-mri (19 1l0Utl tlle"millg~', ]2 adjective me:ming!ó,

12 vcrh rnctlnings, 4 meanings in vérh phrases, 2
ndverh lllt::ulings) "

• SI:t (57 notln meaniugs, 120 vcrb meanings)

3. TOPIe OF READlNG PASSAGE: Mnrgnret Mead's
stLtdics ()r t1H-~Cso(;jctics ill New Guinea

mili" point;o; ¡¡hmll {lw topir::
• first society - bnth rnen ;:Ind WOllen llave

"fC01inine" c.hamcleristics .
• S0,:on0 sO("Íe-ly '" both l1]('n :illld WOlll("ll bavo;-

"mllsolline" charttctcri:,;tics
• thircl socicty '" mcn have "fcminillc" charact'tristks,

wot11cn bavc "1l1",sculillC" charaeteristics
• cor.icl\1sion '" gcnclcr dWl".letcrjs(ics -come nlOn:

hOI11 socicty tha:i1 froll\ bic,Jogy

WRITING EXERCISE ~ ,l,f.:~g'~'.f~i]
SaJlljllc Nulcs

1. TOPIC OP .L1STENINC ]>)-,SSAGE: adv<lllL.lges o[
hom,.~,..,h()nl;ng

!!.~aL!:0"!9_i!.)__~s~~J;1.<?~~JJletopjl::
• more lcnrlling jJo;;;;ibl<:: in hotncschoo1s
• tllon: ;;m.:ial inll:l"tlclioil possihle in horneschools
• Vtlt'icd l:tII"t"icululll possible in h.omcschools

2. TOPIe OF L1STENING PASS¡\GE: specinl suhsct of
jJolyscmic words (OllC w{)rn wi1h opposilc. nle.aníngs)

m.'lin paiors nhOlll1hc !21?i<;:,-~xar!!.plcs OfWOI-c1s wiLlt
£EROsilc...!'leflni~~g~
• "l".J1l" ,,"J "[;\1>("('lIcaltiltg ",-,•.UU10t 1l1uve" "nf "11\ove

quiekly")
• "SnltctiOll~ (mcaning "permit" (Jr "nol pennit")

\

3. TOPJ,e OF LlST£NlNG I'ASSAGE: cdlir:isms 01'
Mead's J"Csc;:ll'l:h

Illaill poillts :lhoul. lhe 10pié: criticisms.
• res,,!ts '~too 1l~;"\1"(rcsc.nrch npt usu.nl1y lb!s tidy)
• resu!ts sl1gg:csl Mead found what shc_was looking

for l'llthcl' lh:\n wlHlt \Va:,; therc

WRITING EXERCISE 3 r_P~g.9'_2~~j
l. I'CtlcliJlg passag-c' dl:sl:l'il)(";.';-dis{ldv(Jl'ltaw~s; lis!ening

pt\ss:\gt~ dc.'a:l.ib~s adv:l1l!ngp.s

2. rcndi~r,; 'p:1ssngc dC.scrjbcs a cr;dcgulY uf \Vords;
Ji.~1'ening P:l,~S:\[¡(' ,kscJ"ibcs subsct of caicgor)' ,

3, rCDc1ing pass~lgt: (il:sCTjUl'S H;sean:h; li~[ení\1g pnssngc
d~scdbcs crilicisms nj"!lw resc(m.:h

WRI'TING EXERCISE 4 :";r;~'~~';.~~';r!
1. TOI'IC STATEMFNT: Jn l:his sc[ of amleJ ja1s, t]¡t:

]"(~:ld¡nr.:p:1SS:lf,c dis<':l1sscs severa] disaJv;1I1lagc.~ or
homcschooling. Thc Jislt::niug paSS¡lge ch;J1lcnses ¡lle
lden5 in tlle J'caclillg passage by listinR nclvüntnges 01'
hOlue.sl:hol)lit\g.

2. '.l'OI'IC STATEMENT: In this set o!' malcrials,
tlw rcndinA p<1SS:1gedcscdbcs ~lccr(aiu calr:gfllY
of w<wds, ¡uld IllC lisl,l:t1¡tlg passage atlds to this
in[onna(iOlt by clesl:rihill~ a spec.:la1 sllbset of wonls
in lbis C"ILcgmy.

3. TOPIe STI\THMENT.In this set of materials, tIJe
rending 11:JS.<;;'P;Cd0-scr'ilws rcsearch by Margan,:!
Mend, nnc1lhe lislcning pnssnp;e casls dOllbf on this
rcscnrc.h hy orfcrillg snme cl"Ítidsrns of i't:

WRITING EXERCISE 5 :ia~eZ__6<J~
1. Tlle rcndinr, passngc disCllssf'.S nclvantnge..<¡

01' homeschooling. 11'Slates thnl t,hcre is les.';
Icarning, less social jnternction, flnd less variety
in the Cllrric11111m in homesc.hools than then~ is in
traditional schooJs,

2. TlJc J'e~ding passnge defines "poJyscmy" and provjdes
twu eXlIll1plcs of il. l'olyscrny cxists whcll one word
has clifft:l"Clll HiCtltlillgS. T1K.'word "sound" has 19
HOu/) llH;;:~nings, 12 adjeetivc mcanings, 12 vero
mealJings, 4 lltc::lnings in vClh plll'<:lSeS,and 2 adverb
rnC:<Jnillgo;.TlJe'i."'f)l.d "sd" ¡las 57 noun 1Jleaning.~ aml
120 vt:rh llll.:¡tllillgS .

3. Tl1e rc[]ciin¡;( pnssngc diSCllsses Mnl'(!f\l'ct Me8d's
n::sc8¡"ch Oil cu1Lure and gendcJ' roles in three
cult:llt'cs, In tiJe fjrsl cll1tLlre, both .mcn and woman
hnvc ':fct)linine" ck¡racteristics; in the ~econd
culltir¿, bol1l tllCll ¡ui.d 'womenlmve "mt\s~lIlilH::~
clt[ll';.¡deriS[il:s; ill I.]IClJünl culture,-JIlCUllaVe
"I'cUdlliJlc" clillt'act'cdstics, flnc1.wonlcn lmve
"ma;;l:lt!il1e" c1J:H''-1ctct"islies. i~]"OJllthis, Meaa l:tlÍnc tu
¡lle eOllclusion Lllat gCI\dct. dml"act(,l'isLics l:om~ more:
fronl sodcty Litan fl'om bio1ogy .

WRITlNG EXERCISE 6 fi.:~lª~'.i,~~7,;
1. The lis!ening passage cnsts doubt 011the rondíng;

¡X\5snge by snying thnt the :ldvnntagcs )isted 'in the
rending passngc nre no! con'ect. Accoiding to thc
Jistening pflssngc, sttrdcnts in hOT11cschools Cllll lcarll
more, c,'ln !lave I110fe soC".If1llnterM:tion, rtnd cnn
hllve a widcr vmicty in tlle cLl,riculum than stuJents
in traclitional schools. This c1irectly eontradicts
lIJe n::ading pnss~ge, which says tlmt s(udenls iJ~
homesehools lcarn Icss, llave less social inleraction,
anJ hl'lvc a Jt~u'row~r ClltTiculuJl1 lhan studenb in
truclilional sc!lools.

2. The lislenine pnssn!~e describes n spccinl subset nf
pl)lysemk wi2nls. This spr::cinl subset is words whose
me[]nings ;líe 'nol jusI cliffcn;:nt; tile mcanings al-e
ujJt-Ju"ilt.:. Tllll'C C1W1IJ.pJCSuf tJlh ;;LIl>"cluf polY~l.':1Ujc
words :\.1'('providcd. "Bolt" [lnd "fast" can eaciJ I1Llve
lUCtiniugs,úr "CnnJlOL J1\OV(O;"DI' "111ovequickly," antl
"s;.tllelioll" L:UUIIll:OJIIeitlH::t. "pertllit" 01""not permi1."

3. Thc.lis1c,1l1\lA P¡\ss:\.gL: clIsrs doubt on Mcad's
Cn\ldl1~íon by Iistil1g two dHl'erenl cnticisms of
Mr.:nd's J.'CSCllrc.h.T.hc first criticism was tha! Mead's
rcsltlls werc "['00 nc::¡t" in th:lt she rescflfcl1cd
thrcc CU1tIlI"CSand found thrcc really specifil: anJ
conll't1stillg sillwl.iow~; il was "loo rteat" h.ocmlse
1\~.~c,,"dJ b J.ltlll.l"ual1y [JJi" LiLly.TJ"" st:l:tmJ u'ilil:isltl
\Vas l1wl. lll(: rCsIJJI"~sllg~~~sl Lha[ Mead f01.1nn whnt
slle wns J(lokillg for nJlher thnn what was there;
;.;he W:JS looking fOl' rc¡llly diH'ercnt gcndcr roles in
clift'c1"cnt cultll{'CS, and this is cxactly what she found.

WRITiNG EXERClSE 7 i':P~~~~~~9T~
l. (A) Jn this sel uf lltatel'iLlls, lhe rcaJing pasSilge

d¡.~(;uSSCS(me lypc of mnnagemellt style, nnd the
listt:ning pass;lge presenls the Opposile typc of

AN$WER KEY 655
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." al'C, 'neeomp1ishcrl. H III .t1!rough km:1 wode I~ht

gonl~ CfIl1be Illet. •. ' . ~ ,
(O) By laldn¡; pnrt in ~IJOI1.s._orlt:. Cll!1h::3.m the ..
tl"l.lly \'nhmhle skills nf wOl'king tor.clher 011 tcnms ~nd
wOl'king to necol11pllsh SPC(~lIit:gtiab. These gC?lIb,i\rc
I)Oe jUSl henefici!ll in sp0l'ls; mUI'C imp?rlnn~ly, .tJlC .
skills 1hlll 31"Cdevdop ••..d tln"'Our.h :;))0115 nrc ~ht: b3SI~ '
or suc:cc..<;sIl'I mnny otilel' aspeC:IS uf Bre, Mnslcri.lIg
lhcse ski1ls 1end~ 10 Stlccr'Ss nol ouly on t1le pl:Jying
ficld hut ab,o in Ihe widcl' {lrtma uf life ..

WRITING POST-TEST ¡PtlgC!.i!:J4]

S:mJllle Nnles
TOJ'IC or RHA[)ING "ASSAGE: 'uninlcnded
ennsequcnecs (drecls thnt nre llrtCXJlCC1Cdnftcl. ti

dr.eision) .

exnl!i~~n.!:.klnf! h:ln on Main Slrcel:
• posilive enns('quence. sume people gt:l Hlore

exel'Cisc wnlking
.• llegntlve COIl<;eqllenee •• snme ))eople SlOp ~hopping

in :,tOI"C'Snn M¡¡ill StI~t:'¡

WRITING EXERCI5E 15 rf~293]
(A) In rny fil,&t Sl"mc..<;tel'nt Ihe lInivel'sity, I w;'\~
oVC'I'whc1mcd by ¡he dirrerenecs hetwctn uni\'ersity
~lllclir':5 oml high schoul Shldll"<:, 1n high.school. 1 Imd
easily hCl..'1lnhle 10 finish thc nmount cifwork lh:lt
wm¡ nssiSllcd. nnd if Ot1 n certnin occasion J clid not
complelc 1m t'tssignmcnt. the tencllcl' quickly loh1 me •
to rnnkc np tlJe wOI'k. The sillmlinn in rny llnh'Cl'Sity z.
1"1;'ls"t',o;wn~ nOI I1t nlllike the situotion in hi¡;h school.
(Ji) r was trcmendotlsly sUlpris.ed nt the volume of
work nssigrlcd ill lhe uni",cl'sity. Unlike high school
eOUl'Ses, wltich I'erh:lps c(lvcJ'ed n chliple!" in tWQ
wc('ks. univt:rsity COllrse.o;lX'glllndy c()vered two dr'
(hrcc c.hnplers ill ooe week and ~wt) 01' lhree othcr •
dtnplr:f'S in Ihe ncxt wcek) hncl bl:eo able,to.kecp up ,
with Ihr. wOl'klond in high.school, bul it was dirficult
fOI"mc lo fillbli all Ih(, rending in my lJui.•.•ersily
d~lsses even though 1 Ided J'CnHy hnrd lo Iinish nI! Clf
it, ~ . , "
(e) 'I'h(: mic Ihnt ,he teacher 100k ill l,lJullvnllng
sludcllls to get work clone wns nlso very diITcJ"Cnt in
IllY llllivCI'Sily. 111hlgh schnul, ir nn [lS~igf~lllcnt wns •
unfiulshccl on Ihe clnle Ihat il wns due. my tenchcr
wlJuld 1I1Ul'l(~di¡tlcl)' let me kllow Ihnt Th:~d l-calIy
llunlc l' 1Ilbl.:lke nnd nceded to fini&h the assignmcnl
l'ight nwny. 111my unlvc~ily c\usses, hnwevel~
Ill'Oft.:ssol'S did nOll'eb"llnrly iufonn studenL •• to ~nke
surc thAt we wel-e getiinA; work donc 0"l schedule. JI
was f'enl1y ~.nsy lo pul off shldying in the beginning of
em;h 8crn~~tcr n.nd 1'C'~Il}'hnvr: In work hnrd hüer in .
Ihe sell)C-slel'lu elllch uf! nn my assignmenls.
(O) DUrillJ: my fil'St ycnr in the lInivcTSi~y. J hnd 10 .
;;¡el II flrm gnnl lo gel IhinRs done by rnyi;df insl,?ad
of n:lyillg on nthers to wntch over me nnd ~nkc SUJ'C
Ihall )md done whall wns supposcd to do. With so
mnny assignmC'nls, Ihis wns quite [1difficult tnsk.
bul, I now regulnn)' lIy 10 do niy bc.~.t bce311SCT
dislikc hdllS very fnrhchind. TI seems Ihat I..hnv~
hll'lled Inlu quite n 11lolivatcd sludenl.
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WRITING [!X[!RCISe , 1 ~,~2ó3)
1, 3 .1

2, 4
3. IlI\'SlcriollS,solllldirll'. ~11l~W(,¡-
4. 1do JlOI know,
5, flllU\:l,ed
'6, English
7. m:siglllncnt
8. c1nssnl:\le
9, 3 (thl~ Inngunr,e. Ihis cxpl'cssion. Ihis mystcdollS.

ftOundlng nl15Wl:r) .
10. 1 (these two l'.:>.nl1ljJles)
1 l. FOl' illsumcc
1Z, ~lll cvell mo~ inlCl'l::Slillg exnlnple
13. Ovcl~íll

~. ....
,,1 j.. "1 ~', l',. ~"':I~ ~ '/' .

.J :~,,'~" .';:~..t_ .~.~',ro. } .•, / •.
Plflln in Engln;-'ct: ~:ts bt,1lh by lh~ Dhllds, who wcrc
lhe hiel; pliest:¡ uf th~ Ccllic r:u1tUl'C:-n •.•O works,L!13l
SUPJJOI.t this bl~licf nI"<:lt ch;lpter in a book by John
Aubl'~Y (1626:'1697) nnd n 'scholní'ly work by Dr.
Wi1liam SlukCley (1687_1765).

Thc Iislcnillg pns:;:¡g(" C1ls1sdouhl.Ol1 Ihe bclief in Ihe
I"cadil1g passnBe hy showing Ihnt lhe dales of r:~J"(<lin
evelits moke il impossibJco .. First. lhe Iist(,l\in~ pns..<;age
indienles thnl the CdlS nnd Drllids an;\'ed in Eneland
in eilhcr 1500 n.c. 01' 800 U.C,Thcn. thc IiSléning f

pnssnge i"dienlcs Ihnt scicnlific studies show llml
Stonchen&c wns cOIlSll'Ucted in Ih~c phnses. Sllll'1ing
in 3000 II,{:.nnd elluing in 2100 u.c. If Stonehengc
WllS finished in 21011D.C.nnrl ,he Cclts f\nd Druids did

.- nOI nrrivc in !l.ngl[\l\d unli1 1500 B.q. al Ih:, eal'licsl,
lhen the hclicf expl'cssCd in ¡hc 1'C:lding pñs!>::igt::.Ih:lt
Ihe Celt.s nnd Ikuids built $Ionchcngc, could 1I0l be
trué.

WRlllNG EXERC'SE 14 ~"p'~~~2?TI
(A) 1del'initcl'y bdiC\>.c Ihnt tnking pa:'l in ol1;nnizerl
le~lIn s1'ol1s is bt~n~ficial. Jjowcver, 11 is bCllelicinl
fOl. Illllch n1()i'c Ihnn Ihe obvious l""Cilsnns.Everyol1c
l"t~t:(lgllil'.cs. oí COllrs~. 11101p~\1ticipalinn in sports
pl'Ovitles obvil)uS f!hysic:.11bénclits. TI le.uls to
impn/\'ed physic."l.1 nem:ss: H nlso providt::.:> n rdense
fl'oTll the' ~ll"t.ssés of life. 1 t>peni my YOllth l<lkinjJ
p~1I1111~\ IlIllObcl- of f)l'Enni:t.cd. ~POI1S', im::hlding
f()()llmll, !J<lskelbnlt, nnd \'ullc)'hnll; 't'lS n result of.
Ihis l'xpcricllee lunrlerslmul1hn1 tllC beneflt.s or
pnrtlcip:llioll nI'e ll1uch en:ntcl'lhoo Ihc phy:.ical
hcndils. .'
(B) Ol1e VCl'Yv:tlunble bencfit lklt childl"en get fl um
takin¡.: pnl"t in ~pol'ls Is thnt it tcnches p~\i'licipnllls'
len1l1W01k \"'hat nny pln)'ct' in a IC:UII:-P(.rt needs to
Ic.:'ll'n is l/mI Imlividunl I.c:nm memlJcrs mllsl pul lhe
l<:nm ahend of iudividlln[ nchicvcll1CIIt. Tndividll¡¡ls
'-,11Olle Icnl1l wlto m.e \Vorking fOl' individunl r.1ol'Y
1,:,lher l!t:ln Ihe goud orthe,1t~~m oftcJI end \lP •
workinp,np,'1inlll ellc1t oll1cl: ,\ t~ain ll~~\dc up nf
Indl'9dtlnls nnnblc 10 work 10gclbcl" JS often nol ~
vClf :;u(,:(..('~~rllltcmu; lt is IIsual1y n cumplete fllitlll'C.«.~ W)¡nl a[SO make.s p:\nicipnlinn in tcam SpOl"15
\'alllllhlc 18 Ihol il Icaches ptll1icipnnls lo work
In :Jchicv<.' l;I<:'a1s.Plnyine Spt11't~ in\'olves ;;Ctl¡ll~
r.O:lls ~\IId work;n&: l"wm'<1 tllenl; cxn.mp1cs Or such
y,oal;: are ¡'UIUling f~StCl: kicking h:ll-r1er, Illl'owillg
slmiehlcr. 01' jumpinr. highcl: Allilctcs lennl time thcy
c:nn Sr-I ~mlls nllJ work low:n-d lhem unlil tht~ f:0als
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lo the Iisle.ninr. pnssnge, lhe maill l'Casón fol' the
board's pl"Ohll"ms was Ilml it wcul tuo fm'.. I! tl"icd
10 e$tnblish .~pcllillg!> likcyu (instclld ofyou) llud
'''O.(insle •..•c1of (011811), Therc W¡IS11•."Hl!y J"'~~li\'(:,
r~.•."l.ction tn lhe attcmpllu ehnnge spelling too mudl,
nnrl evenlllnlly the 1>0:.11'11wns dissoh'C'(1.

2. (A) Jn lhis set of mfllr.l;nl~. Ihe f't''':ldillg P:lS~tlgc
describc-s n'lY1~ nf lenmi;lp., nnd Ihe 1istcniilg
p:'tSf,nr,e ))l"Ov;dc,; nn c~lcndcd example of lhis type
of Icnming,
(B) The rendine pns.~nge di~eus~es avcl'sivc
condilinning, whir.h lO;denncd as leul'uillg involving
nn unplct'lSnnl slimulw;.]n Ihis lyPe uf le:lI'nin~,:ln
unplensnnl slimllllls is t'lpplied evcl)o timc thalll
eertain hehnvior ocelll'S, in :In altcJJ1pl lu SIOP the
b~hnvinr. A le~mt:r C¡ln hchavc in 'Iwu dirrél'cnt
wny~ in rt"-spQnse lo lhe knIJw1etlg,e 11wt somelhill'g
Ilnpleasnnt witl soon occur. Avuid:lncc hchavÍf)l" is a
chnnr.c in belmvior hd()l~ Ihe slilllulus is t1pplicu tu
llvoid the unplcnsnnt stimll[us, while ("_<;capchch~Ivi<lr'
js lhe opposite. n chnnr.e in hehnvior nfl(:l' lhe

- n¡>pltcnlion of lhe slimulus lO ennse il. lo ;;tnp.
(C) 'l1lC Hstenlnr. p[]Sl'nr.'~ pl'Ovirles n IIH1g exnmplt: ,.
of nvcl"!':ivc conditioninr,. Thls (,~'l:lcndecle,'I::\mplt~ i!>
nhout lhe nlnl'm 111mnu)' cmo:: t.hnt. huz:f.cs if tlle
dJ'i\'el"'s sent bclt is nol fnstened. In Ihis exnrllple.:
the method of :lversive conditioninp; Ihnl, is npplied
10 ddvel'S lS thf\l evcry lime n driv('r lri('_~toOdl'ivc
wllh the sent beH unfnl'tcned. Ihe bU:f.l'.er gllc!> {)ff.

,111c drivcI c:xhiblts I\voirlnnee bt:hn\'inr if he or !'Ihe
fllstens the S(,:lt br.tt hcfor'e r1rivinp., tn tlvoid hcal'ing
(he buz2.eJ: The c1dvel' c:<hibils ('scnpc heh~vior if
lIe 01' t>he ntlncllcs the sent bc11 nfte!' the nlalm hns
slm'lctllU bUl_l:. 10 SlOp th •..•.bU7.:dnr,.

WRITlNG REVIEW EXEllCISE (5kills 1-8) •p'"a9é27~ 1
S¡unplc Noles

. TOP]C oro READTNl. l'ASSAGE: helie(uboUI Ihe
eonstnlelion of Slnnehe.nge (huge stonc stnlctUl'e on
S.IIi;:,!JlllY J'lnin in I!ng1and) .

£l:lh~ P.C!¡~)~.n~ttt Ihe topl£:
• common beliefihnt Slonchcnge wns bllilt hy Dnrids

(high pdests of CdLS)
• dmptel' in book by John Aubn:y (1626 ••1697)

Sllpportlll8 lJruids as bulltlCl~ uf SWllClicllgC_
• schnlnrly work hy l,k Willinlll Slu~.cJe)' (1687-1765)

supportinR Dntids us huiltlcrs uf Slonc11cnge

T(WJC 017 T.ISTENING J'ASSA-UE: illlpnssibility of
hclicf nboul Stnllehcl1ge (tlwl Dl'llitb bllilt it) bCC~llJ¡j~

'..•. of lhe clale.<;.

!1.~nlnJ).l?i!Jts..:lb2,ll!.J!!£. lopic: .
• H¡,rival of Celrs nncl DI'\I[ds in J!ng[rmd (In J 500 u,c.

m' 800 n.c.)
• eOI\Sll'Uelion uf Sloneht'nge In 111l'Ccphl1ses

(3000 n.e .• 2800 n,e .• 2100 n,C.)

Sunlple An;nver

In this set of mnlcrinls. tl1t~1'(".ndinKpnssa~e uisclJs:;~-:
n bellef, nnel Ihe 1I.-:1en[ne passnge casls dUllbl 011 tllb.
bclief by sho\vinr. lhal il i~ imp()s.'libl(~ l){:cnll;ie' of thc
cintes thnt cvcnts hnp~necl.

The reading passnge dlscusscs the bclief thnl
Slunehcllge, II bugc ~lOlJC SIJ'Uchll"Con Sn.1is,bul)'

.: )

"
;- .
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AN,SWER KEY

, ,

WRIT-ING EXERCISE 8 tP~;gc i7'O'r
" L (A) 11\ t!lis sel uf I;l-~Ile;~inl;:lhe relltling passnge

di:-;i.:usscs :In allcmpt lo dc:i1 wilh the problelll of
spd1ing in I11:UlYwOl'tls [11AlI1cdcall Hngllsh: the
Iislt'ning pns:mgc cxplnins why Ihis :Htc,lIlpt W~ISIIOt
~ Sllt~t:cssfnl one,
(Il) The rC:l<,lingIl:lsr.agc cXjlhJills tkit IheJ'e)s n ,
pn)hlem in spt:1linp, a mnnht::l' uf wunls 111EII~\Is11

, w!t(:I'(":Ihr: ~pl"[Iinl: nnrl pl'(JIlum:iat.ioll ,1(>llot llla'lch;
it lh('11 r.oc.."on 10 m:rlnin t.hnl phi1nlllhrnpisl Andl't.:w
C.-.rr\egic mnrlt: nn effnrl 10 nJ.solve Ihis. lle gave
~I hURe nm(ll11l1 ofmnncy 10 eSlnbllsh a lJ1Jaru
r:nllcd lhe Simplilicd Srcllinr. non re!' As lhe nome
01 Ihe honnl inclicnlCS, ir .••purpose was 11)!>implify
lhe ¡.,pelling~ 01' wnl~;:Is Ihnt nre dHHelllt to Wdl in
Engh!>h. Bcc.,usc of nll 01' .he wOl'k Ihnt fhe bonrd
did. ltpcllings like (IX (illstend ofax~) flnd l)m~m!t1
(inst('flcl of progral1Hlle) beCfIIllC ncceplnblc in ,
Alne¡ojC{11lEnglbo1l:

.' (C) Thc Ii!>lellillg pnssagc cxplnius wh)' the work of
lht: Sllllplifkd Spdlillg UO:II'l1t1id 1101htsl. Aeeol'ding

, ,

"

J ; > '!... ,~" i
./~ nlnnng:crncnt stylc. Dt>tll of Ihe nU\llUgcllll:llt Sl)'lcS .

# wcr(" Pl'Opo.'lc<.! by Douglns McGl'cgoi: •.
(n) Thc l"endlne <P:I;¡~¡;,gedlscussc..<:'the thCOlY . 1
X IIHmngcmcnt t.tyle. '\\fhlell i8 nn aUlh')I'I.lIl'irlll
IUIUI¡'g(."IIICllt~tylc. \Vhnt l\ thcory X mann~cr .
bclit~'\'cs ls that clllployc~ di¡;.tikc woi'k flnd ""m Iry
lo ll\"üld ¡l. Silwc lllls typc of n~nnngc" bclicvcs Ihnt

l ~ cmployecs do Ilullikc 10 \Vol'k, he or shc JnU'l1 force
'.. clllployccs lo '\'UI'k. A 1lU\n::\~CI'mus! [Ol'CC cmploycc.'l

10 wo¡-k wlth tllI\:1\1$ nnd punishmcnt.,
(e) 'fhe Ibtcnlns pasSftgc discusscs n ,veiydirfercnl
JllmlllgcllIcnl slyle; H dlscusscs the theory Y
1li1\llflgC'lllcnt sLyle. whieh 15n pnl'ticipntivc slyle

7' of lII11nllSClIlcnt. 1\ tln:lOlY Y mantlgcr bclicVC$ ih~1
employccs WQI'k for enjo}'11lcnl. Employet'~~ clo nol
Ileeu to bc Ih,.cntcllcd: they work for lhe pleosure

•. • of wOI'kiil¡;, 'rIle !'Ole lhat'this type of monnr.er Ilceds
10 follow is lo sel objcciives nnd Ihen 10 rt:wnrrl
cmployccs llS they meet these objeclives,

2. (A) In '¡his sel ('If '~1ntcriols. ¡hc rcadlng p:\ssage
'describes ¡he differcnl Iypes o(w:wcs th:\1 OCClll"
dllrinr. cfII1hqunlws. nnd ¡hc lislt:lli;l~ 'p~Issagc
~:o:rlnins hpw mlleh dnmrtgc caeh uf lhesc ty!,es uf
wnves C'.nU~C5.. . . ' ..•
(A) AC'coretinr, 10 lht: rcading pa~s:i.gc, IhITe, .,
dHTI:l'enl l)'pés of W:lVCSoccu'r t111dng 011c:\l"tbqu:lke:
pTimiíry (01' P) wnvcs. seeondmy (01' S) waves. ami
smfnce wnves, Plim:lry w:-,vC'_o;nn: lhc'fastc..~t.movillg
\VllVeS, une! J.;eeondnry W:lVrko;"re nOI os fusl:ls

• ~ pi iliJlll'Y W:1VCS.S'l1 f:lcC wave. ••.l'cst::lllblc.lllc I ipplt::t>ill
n pnncl nfa:l' n sl()nt: hos hccn IhnJWll ill it: llley are
very slow.moving wnves.
(C) Aceording In the Ibléning p~ssaRC'. ¡hc lYllcS uf
wnves thal oceur rllldn~ fin (~flrthqu~kc d" nol C:lllse
t:C¡I1:l1nmounlill of r1nmrtr,e lo ';lT'llGIII1~¡;.\Vlml causes
mosl damngc 10 SIJ"l.\Clllrcs rlnl'ing ctn111quflkcs is
sUlfn'c"c wn\'cs. Thc re."l.lIyslow.m,)\oing :>1II1:1CI:.wavcs
c."l.use.nlOSI 01' thc'differenlinl move.mcnt of bl1ildillg.-:
dunng emthqlll\kes. nnd ir is lJic eliffr.l"l':nlial
movemcnt of blli1din~!> thnt CilllSCSmost nI' Ihe.
dnmngc. BcenusC Ihc pnmnry nnd secnndalY WOVt:.s

. vibmlc much ftl~ler And Wilh Icss m'o(¡-emenl ,han
;. surfac'c wu\'es, the)' cause l~t1c d~~nage lo Slnlclll~<;.

•.'•••••••••.'•••••••••.'•••••••••••••.656•.
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lO. e9. A8. B, e
11. CabochorJ

1i.llAe
Rose
Bn'lliatlt

TOPTe OF LISTENlNG PASSAGH: s11.1dent
convcrs8Iion'n:b(llll' nntice

Imw SltKkulS [o..:d abo lit no!io;:.~;
• WOTIlan is l¡¡.\ppy llhoulllCW rules (she wallts to
.~tlldy in P{~;.Ict::1l1~1quid)

• l11an j¡: l.Inh:IPPY aboul nolice (ht! w~nll¡: lo t:llk,
slct:p, cal :llld dl"ink, play muslo..: while sludying)

QucstiOll 3 t~~~~:3';~,1
TOPIC OF LlSTENJNG PASSAGE: aUempt during-
ncv'chlssie pCJ'lod lo m;¡ke English more lilre L.-'ltin

maio poilltS of Ihis ilttcmpt:
• dl.ll"ing neoc!:lssic p{~l"iocl(171h ~Hld 18th ccutudes)
high rec;nnl for <IllCit:1l1Gn::cks !lnd Rumans

~ nr::loemics trieclln make Engllsh more Iike Latín
• :m e.-:ample = 1"I.1lein Engllsh against split in[¡llilivcs

SPEAKING l!E~~¡á£~{
Silmplc Nutc1't .

Ql1cstion 2 P~~I[~'{l
TOPIe 01" READING PASSAGE: notice abont rules in
ll\!..: jibl'nry

libnwYl'""l ••,,:
• rcadinr" working on reSC¡¡n:}l, ,,1' slndying only• no music, no talldng, no sleC'.ping, no erltjnp, o:r
ddnking

ANSWER KEY

TOPIC OP USTf?,NING Pi\S$i\GE; scientific
nwn;¡gem,(,,:IlI in prnetice
• high cost of t.1ntc-nnd-nloliol1 studics
• Iow-skillecl workers unwilling to piay the assigned
mcchanical role

• high-skillcd workcrs resislant to losing jobs
• l()wt:r dficiency, higher costs, lower profits achicved

L1STENING ~~r~:~3~~
1. B 3, B 5. ])
2. e 4. A (,. e
7. Cahm:hull: Is ullr •.\ceLed

Tahh: l:llt: 1s facet.ed ooly OH the top
ndllialll Cllt: Js [acclcd on lhe lop and the bottom

WRITING j>~:~4~3J
TOPIC 01' READlNG PASSAGE: scientific
managclllellt in thc.ory
& t.l,,:orvugh tilnc-nnd-rnvtivn ~tudlc.s cónductcd

• lúw-skiUcd workcrs traincd lo improvc performance
• ¡'igl¡-skilh.:d wúrkcl"s I"cplaccd by 10w-sk.illcd
workel"i,

• ilTlproved cffir:iency, lower c()sls, gn:atcr prol"ils
nchievcd

(3) (4) (8)
(2) (9)
(1) (G)

B
Y,N, Y, Y
D

9.
10.
11.

10. B
11. D
12 A

7. e
,. n
9. A

'~".""..' ..•.. 'rl~g,~~.~~.
s. D
6. A
7. D
8. e

[~'~;::;:E(?,;
4. B
5. 13
Ií, 1)

MINI-TEST;;/ ~~"'.3)3J

11. fir:¡t-born:¡:
:¡ccond-borns nnd middlc childmn:
la:;t-born:;:

READING ffi~[~l}], H 4. e 7. D
2. A S. D 8. e
3. A 6. A 9. B

lISTENING
1. B,C
2. A
3. B, e, E
4, e

TOPIe UF .LJSTENING PASSAGE: exa~nples o{gmup
lC:.ldel'siJip

t.wo sitlllllinns .<;howine oifferent types o[ group
kndcrship:
• gn,"'~lp 1 hfld cxpressive kader-ship (nctivities to
gct to know c;:¡ch othe): positive commcnts about
projcct, e-mail dcscribing kdings)

• group 2 hlld instnllnenlallcadcrship (delailcd ¡ist of
\Vode to be done, lneetings aLou[ what was and was
1101.aecomplisllCd, clIlphasis un gelting work dalle
011 time)

~~,"~'~,..,-. ~
Qucstion 3 tráJl~}l.~.J

TOPIC 01' T.lSTENING PASSA.GE: stm1cnt
cOIlversn1ioll nholll. nttendinp; fin open s11ldent eOllm:il

m,~~1inr:!

}l1aJu POilllS of disCllssiOlI:
• mt:t:ling will be aholll ch,mgillg nnal t:X'-I1TIschedule
• p¡'"opns~(lc]¡allgl.' f¡'ornsix lo th,~e uays
• sludcnls who s\lppnr~ dlrlnp;~ wnnt e;n:lif:r Sllmmer
vncntion

• ooth oppOSP, Ch:lTlP,(~ hf:Gmsp. hoth h:lVe fivf: ex;¡rns
• bOlh (lecirie to ni 1(-:110mp.f:tinr; 1-0voice oplnions

SPEAKING [l>2Q"QP J
Sl. ••..,pl" N ••l".'<

QUCStiOIl 2 ¡l~~i¥i~l
TQPIC OP READING PASSAGE: p,TOUP lendership

!~_tYP£s_.'.:'Lg~~~leadcrship:
• inSl'l'llJllClllld lc~,ders\¡ip (canccl'a wi,lh gdUng tasks
done)

• eXj!n:ssivc Icaderslüp (co¡'¡ceJIl [al" the wcll-1cillg of
gn)up)

READING
1. A
2. J)
3. e

I
I
I

I
I

,.

WRITING ~:ít.~~
TOrJC QF REi\DJNG PASSAGE: mes of gm1ic
lhl'oughollt 11isl0)Y

11(.'''''' 8"dic lt"s bccll u.:;ctl:

• Egypli¡¡llS (lO Cl.lt'c22 [liltlH':llls alld makc workel's
slrungcr)

• Gn::t:ks ami Rornans (to cnre illncsscs, wanl orf
spdls aral curs(;s, rmlke solclit:rs CO'lIr;\f',(:oIlS)

• Ilomer, Viking.~,Marco Polo (lo ]¡dp dllring lonr;
voyages)

• Workl V'¡;¡r J (to fip,ht infeclions)

TOPIe OF LTSTENING PASSAGE: :;cientific evidence
showing bCl1cl1ts of gfll'Jic

cvidcnce o[ bendíts:
• n.lW g.lrlic (kills 23 kinJs of bnclel"ia)
• heatcd garlie (lhillS blo{)c1)

TOPIe 01' USTP.NTNG f'ASSAGE: stüdent
convers;¡lion abaul nS$ignlucnt to wntch films

how sludclll~ seelll 10 red ubonl assigml1cnt:
• Jlmll iuiti •.dly tlIiuks ,",ssi¡.:nnlcut is too Jnuch work
• wonu'lI is c;HhllSio.stic ::lhout assigmnent
• man fi)wl1y dccides ussigllillent Uol so ond
(sUilIJllaries nol loO uad, Ihcn~ al'e worse
;'¡SSiglllllClIlS lball W¡¡tC!lillg films)

(Jucstit)ll 3 ~~~9l3gID
TOPIC OF LlSTENJNG PASSAGE: fOl'm;¡tifln nf
g];:¡cier.<¡ (m<lsses or Illovill8 ice)

!lo\\' slrlciers f'Ol"m:
• cOllsidcnlhlc sno\\! nccumubles
• presstwc 011 sno\\' llnd~rncalh causes change to
slllr,ll ice eJyslflls

• pl'eSSl.we C¡lIlSCSsnH~Il ice cryslals to become large
ice Cl'yl';luls

• 1:JI'¡:¡,C~11Il(111111vI" {:I.y!;l:tl1i .•.•.,~d icé: he~ills lo muv!":

Sample Answt:r

In this sel. cif m;¡terinls, the rending pnssn~e
oescribes v;¡rious l1S,-"_<; oF gnrlie, ,md rhe listening
passllge .<;l1ppor1.sthc idcns in the rending pflssage by
providing cvidcllCC that provcs garlic's bencfits.
'!'hc ;'c".Jil1gpu"",,~c dc"crih,,,, how gudic hu" hl.,,'n
llscd thmllglmul his1.ory. The Egyplians IIsed g;¡rlic
lo Cl1re 22 ailmenls nnd to m<lkc workC'.rs stronger.
The Gn:cks Ilnd Rmnnns lIsed gnr1ic,to curc illnesses,
lo \Vnrd ofF spc1ls flnd curscs, :l~d to make soldiers
COl1mge~lls, .H01l1Cl; 1he. V.ikings, ;¡nd Man;-Q Polo
llsed gndic 10 hdp dllring :long voyages, and gadic
was uscd in Wodd Wnl'l lO fight infeclions.

Th(~ lislcnillg J'.mS~,lgt':e1l.es sdentHic evidcnce
showing lhnt r.:;¡l"!ic c1Q~s},nvc bcndits. Thc evidence
.r,how~ thnt lTlW anrJic kilb 23 ,kinds of bnctl':rin
IInd tlHlt hc~lted gndic thins the blood, This means
tllat at 1cast SOIne al' tIJe ways thal gadic was uscd
lhl"Oughout hislOIY muy have bcen truly etleelive.

9, C,D,E
lO. J)

]1. Y,N, Y, N

lO. A
11. e
12. D

7. B
8. A
9. D

g~9.~ml
4. J)
5. .a
6. e

MINI-TEST 1 f~g;;::i9!1
READING
1. A
2. e
3. D

13. la thcory o, mlgratlon:

TOPIC OF LlSTENING PASSAGE: exlendcu example
al' unintended COll:)equellccs

exmnple (';r increased lHxes:
• loc<:\]govemment rni.<;ed lnxes to increase revcnuc
• dedsioll t:nded up clecrensing revenue (citizens had
less 'lo spcnd becnll~e óf increascd t:lXcS)

Sample Answcr

In this sct of mated:l!s, the l'c:.'Iding passagc defines a
c(}nccpt and provieles a bdef ex:unplc of the concepL
The liSlenin¡¡ pnssllge .ndds10 the ideas iUlhe reaeling
PflSS::lgC by pmvidil\l:; :!I JIlU¡'C c..xtel~d(;d ex"'mplc of (he
concepl.

Tbe l'(mdJllf; paSS::la~ c1iscllsses t!lC conccpl Qr
~,nintended cOl1f:cqm:llce.'\, whieh is ¡lhOl.1ttb~ crfcets
t1l!It.rll'e 1I1lcxpecled ¡lrler n ~I~cisinn, A hrief exullIplc
he: given i1\ which n p:wking hrlll is insl'ilu'tcc\ Q11 M8in
Stn::ct. :rJlel'(': 111'e po'\i1ive l1llinlcndcd COlJscgue.nccs
,when some pcoplc f;.c1more cxcrche wnlkinr.:, nnd
IhcJ'e nrc ncgnlive unjntended,cpl)Seqwmccs whcn .
sóme pcoplc sl,op shopping in stÚI'CS.on M[l1n Sln::úl.

The lJstelling pnssagc pl"C)Vidc~a mOl"[: eXlended
exarúple- of \l¡¡iúlchdcc1 cons~(]ucnccs f1'Oln the Ficld
ofeconol1lie~, TJds cxl~lldl~Ó cxnmple dcnls wilh the
unintehdcd COllscqw:nces, nf an illel'e •.l.~ein Laxe.~.-
In raising ÜIXCS, the local gnvernrnent expcctcrl jo
illcreasc reVCTlIlC.Ilowevel; w]lcre taxes were rnised,
citl7.ens kH.l less lo .~P(:'l(.1bec:msc 01' Ihe inCl'cns("d
laxcs, •.lnd lhe deci.~inll ellckel 11]' dcc¡'casing I"evenue
instead '01" lhe expecled incrc<lse'. J1.lst liS lh~rc WCl"C
unilllend(~d eon.~cCll1encC'.s in the dccision to bilU'
parking on M;¡in SIl'cct, lhe decisioI\ lO inerense
taxes in arder lO incrensc rcvclluc also hild the VCIY
unintcndcd cOllscqucncc of 10wc1'Íng n::vellllC.

lISTENING fl32~'frl
l, A 5, D
2, 1) (" A

3, c~ 7.13
4, n, 8. e

SPEAKIN \rt~i~?1
Samplc Noles

¡'I'.~,~lm1;>,~
QUCStlOll 2 ~,rr,il.~_~~,2~

TOPlC OF READlNG PASSflGE: pm-I (lf syll •.•bus on
:lssignmenl In w;lIch fillns

mnin ])oil1ts nbúnl c\ssignl11!;Il!;
• giveli Iist M 20 films
• must walcl¡ aL least 12 films
• studenlS wrile n reporl summnrizing ench film they
wat,eh

• m<lY tum in cx(ra rcpons fOl' extnl c['edit
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ANSWER KEY

(3) (7

Ü
(<1) (5}

(2)

9. A, D
10. A

10 A
1l. A

10. [3
11. A, B, E

,. A
9. e

READING :P~ge 393
1 A 4 A 7 r
2. J) 5. l) H. J3
3 . B 6. e 9. II

USTENING Pa~Je 398
1. H 5. n
2. 1) (" B
::l. A 7. N, N, Y, N
<1. e 8. e

11. I'IHyill[J, fr"Oll1a IIi!ll.lJlL,lilltOP: Wrrs uscd for
comll)unictlliQTI
lkginlling f\ ch¡j["gc: \Va.~ useJ in b:lttle
AllllOtlllCil1g rll1 HITiv:i1: Was uscd in ecrcmon:ies

ANSWER KEY 661

MINI-TEST 7 P'.y.393 ,

7. Cóckct; Hns merllbnulcs on its 11':1:3$
PI'Og: Hn:; disks beliind 11scycs
Bird: H<1s alldilm'y eallais

TOPIC OF READING PASSAGE: how our solal'
systcm nnd (JUl' plunel werc fonncd

lll:l!E..poinls af J'(lrmatioJl of so]_ar sys(cm nnd EarLh:
• sobr systCnl st£lrtec1 as spinuing cloud of dust and
gas

• c1u::;tnnd aa~; b{~enn dumping togelher
• Illnjority of dust and ga:; IJl:camc Sun
• srJiallc.r c1umps bccnmc phlllets
• Earlh formed r,loh¡: willl bycred strucLure
~ h~<.IVk,l ~Jl¡¡le,11,,1i.tr ,\Iriddh, ,-,ud Iisht'CI.ln~tcri"I on

lhe oul.sidc

TOP1C 01' LlSTENING PASSAGE: ho\V.the layered
;;lrucllll'(: ol' 0\11' plancL was fonncd.,

I,WO calegor'i¡,;s ul" !!ry<:>J'ies:
• 1h(~ eore l"(»)"lncdJksl ."Ind the. lichtcr byers call1e

Jntc~r
• m[¡'lóll"i:ll cllllllped Firsl and l£:lY¡'l'Sforrf)e~ ],<:1te1'

Ouc"lion 3 ;Pa9~ 3_89:
TOrrc OF 1.1STI,':NING PASSAGE: stude.nl.
COllversnlion :J1lOul ~LgllCSt spcaker tonight

rnairl lloinL:; nbü~l tlle conVf~l"satioll:
" wmnan s:.,w .sigu saying gLlC:;tspeaker' will uppcar

luuígllt
~ bnl1J IlJuught speaker W<lSnexl weck
• both think schcdule mus( hnV!~bcen changed
~ bOlh decide tu !el hiends Imow "hOllL change

SPEAKING . i>age 3H7'

Si:!.Ul¡,lc Notes

Quc"rion 2 .Paa~ <36R ~

5. TI
6. J)

10. D
11. B
12. A

: Pi1ge 384

3. "
4. D

USTI:NING

Le
2. e

nEADiNG p'~ge J7?

L e 4. " 7. A
2. A 5. f) s. D
3 13 (,. e o. e

how u.,:.-' I~OVe1nchil-'ved Stlcc~1iCi:
• ,huuk was originnlly not. Sl1ceessflJl
• dllrii1l-..\latCI" wUl~ book beca me very suecess[ul

TOJ'IC OF LlSTENING PASSAGP.: sigllifil:ance of
t.il.k Cl.lldi-22
.signir-ic,u)ct: al" ¡ltlc:
• title l"dr::r's lo silualioll w11h no good choice
• phr:lsc rmw p:'lrl of American culture
• nllmbcl" 22 hns 110speciallne<lnir,g (could be

dii'k,.,.~nl nllll,bcr)

MINI-TEST6 :P490377'

5:01'plc !\nswcr'

In tlds sct af rnnt("rin'ls, the ¡'e;ltjjllg passage describes
111<:1l0w] Caldl-22, and lhe lisLeoiug P~lss~lge uc1ds to
lhis ¡lIfonnatioll by eKplninillp; the sign¡fic"IIlCc of (he
lil.lc 01" the novel.
Thc 1"t'::Hlingd..:ser"ibcs what the novel Calc/z.22 i~
nholll nnd Jmw Lh..:novel nehievcd succcss. Thc nove!
lnl>c:<place dul"in£ "Vodd W,,;¡r 11, nnd it featllres a
bomh",.,lic'r' whn does nol want to be in th!'! \"011".11
wn:; (\]"ie;¡nully nol. successful, but dlrring a luter war it
becnmc \'c~ry .';])("<':l:~S[ll1.

Tllc lislenillg Prl:>Sf\¡~eadds t~ ~1JisiJl[orOlation" by .
cxpluininp,: the sip.nifir.:\Ilce 01' the unus'llnl title,
(',,',,],_22. Acc()nlin¡::¡ 10 lh,! li",r"l1in<:: l'c."".'le;'". j.l1•.•.tille.
rcf(~r,.¡u, <1silllation wit!l no Eoorl choice, <,ud thc
phmsc "t;al.c11-22" is n,)w."l lln1'1.of AlIlt:riean culture.
Thl~ nllllllJer 22 in Ihe tille actl1nJly h8d UD specifie
Sir.;l1il.ic;¡lIt:c~1.0[lle' mr1.hor-; f"lny nUll1b"r could bavc
been lIs~d il! 111'~lillc.

WRITING . f'~ge374
TOPle OF READING I>ASSAGE: Joseph llcller'~
novel Cal¡;}¡-22

Wh:lt. thc Jlovel is about:
• lnh:s ph~c<: dur'ing \Vodd Wtu: n
• fcfÍl11I'es bornhan.1icr who does not wnni- to he in

wnl"

Oncslioll.3 Page 3~~:
TOPIe OF USTENING l'ASSAGE: zcro.sum game
thcory (:md npplicatioll in ecoilomics

!h",-:,l)'.
• tOL~\lpúints Flxed in zeyo-surn gamc
• total poínts not fú;ed in nOl1-zer"O-SUill gmne

appJkatioll of lhc~ry to economics:
• tola] re~uLln::es fixcd in zcro-sum ecollomy
• tot~d ¡'csourecs not flxed In non-zerO-SUIll eCOIlOIlIY

,l"

(2) (5) (6) I

>;. A
8. A, C
9. B

READING l'P.ag~;3¿1.i
1. e 4. [) 7. e lO. B.
2. B 5. J) 8. A 11. A
3. A 6. A 9. B 12. e

• onc SOl1thcrn slalc rcrU$cd to p<lYlmHf.s (null¡fied
fc(1c~'al bw)

• kdcnl! govcrnment sent tl'OOp:; 10 S(llllheru,sIMe
• compro mise lowering Il'lliffs W<lSreached to resolve

situ8(ian

Qucsrion 3 Page 35.7;

TOPIe OF LlSTENING PASSAGE: stlldent
COllVCI'sation abOlll a papel" 1'01- psychology cJ8SS

111•.111(~~o.i.!:!.~.;t~~t!!l~:e.a~::
~ Juan Wl"utt::simple, dil'ecl answcr to question
~ mall's papel" waS pl"aiscd by 1>l'o[esso1'
•. wOlnan WH)te ert::ative .Ulswcr to qucstion
~ WOfll¡jJl'S papel: was not jJl"aised by professor

(prufessor Wl'Otc "nccds work")
~ WOHleHIdedJt.s 10 wl'itc simple, dircct answer

ills{e,lc1 uf cn:utivc nnswCJ" in ncxl papel'

13. I chamctcristic5 01 schizophrcnl<l;

L1STENING p;i'ge 36~ I

1. D 4. l:l
2. Y, Y,N, N 5. 13,e
3. A fí.13

10. A vo!callic isla lid {orms.
Cornlllcgins 10 grQw
111c volcarlO crodes .
11,e volcarlO disal1fJCars l.mdr.I" wate/;

I-l. A, D

Qucstion 2 ,_~a_ge37~J
TOPIC OF READ1NG J>1\SSI\GE: D.JJIIOUllel:':lllentof
posilions for ~tlJde1lL assist:lnL<; ill I\Jrninistration
Building

requircmcnt fO¡'1?2~i~i.2.I_1~:
.• ful1-tiJlit: witlJ ~It lcn~l 60 units
.3.0 rninirlllHll grac1e-poillt D.Vl:l"D.gc
~ l110ynings ur ¡\[¡{;;'l"JlUUJlSMonday_Fritby
• eornpul.er ~urd ldcphulle ,~kjJls
• applicatinn suhruill.eJ by Frkby urternoon

SPEAKING P<l9P 'i71 ¡
S¡lInple Notes

TOPIC OF LlSTENING PASSI\GE; wornnll d¡scusses
nppiying for posilinll wil h mnn

~o~~~_docsn'll1lcet mast rcguircments:
• has onlv 45 llúl 60 units

___--~--- .• has a 2~5gn\c1e-púinl average tlol3.0
/./ • nol avuilablc t:very rllondrrg orafLt:('1I0(J1l

.• h.'lS tf'l"phon" ski1L~hrlr TUlt (:ornprrl~~r' skills
• aln:ady .'>ubmiUed upplicutillll allyway
~ man thinks il is ~¡waSle of her time

(2) (5) (U) (9)
(1) (4) (6)

9. e
lO,' 1\,'D
11. TI

10. A

tp~ge~?o:
S. 1)
6. e
7. Y, Y, N, N
8, A,D,F.

wlwl TlllllifiC<ll.iOlIis:
• d()(;[I"inc hy whicfI sl:lle;: hdillV(~d t]H~y eOllld l'e[w;c

'10 m:c¡'pl fechll"<\llaws '
.• [c(kynl gavcr'nmcnt die! nol hc1icv,: sl:lLes cou1d

nlrJlÚ'y fedcrallnws

TOP1C OF I.JSTENrNG PI\~.<=',I\GE:silllntion whcn
i.~SlICaf nuJlil1cntion ill'O:;C

nKlill poíllts u1Jout the sil.llatíon:
• in 1H2R l'ecl\~r';¡1g<lv<:nllll<:1I1.i1l1lll(wizl:':UI.a¡-jffs on

~omc ¡JllPOdl~d e(>od~;

S••mplc Answcr

In this sel oE mntcl"¡"ls, lhe rencling pnssn!3"e disCllsses
n t!lcory, nnd the Iistening pnssnge en,;!,; douhl on Lbe
cff,'r.liv,",Ilf'S<';of lhe thcnry hy shüwinB what lwppens
when ¡he tbCOI"yW:lSput ¡n"te, pmclice.

Thc l'cading passagc d¡scl1sses the thp.ory of .scicntific
I1lnm\gclllcnl, Accarding to this Ihcory lhoroueh
timC-(ltld-ILlOlioll stuclics nccd to be conducfed in
fn';:10dcs so thal IQw.skillcd worl<('l--":;.-::mhe tl"im~d to
improvc pcrfonnrlncc nnd hig;h-skilled wOl.kcrs can
be rcplllccd by low-skillcd workers.]n this wa)'. there
C811 be improved cfFicicncy, Jowcr cost ..•, nnd greatcr
pmfits in [actades.
Tite lbtcnin¡; pa:;:;agc t:n:;ts dOllbt 011 this thcory by
showing wh¡¡l úclu~\lly lmppcncd whcn mnn'ag"crs
tdcd lo use this thcol'Y in thcir fnctoric.s.' \Vh~n
manng,ers trio.::dto use scicntiFic'1l1nIlBgerncnt.in
thcir' f.lctories, they fOllnd that the n~cessary time-
fllld-Illolioll 'SluJies cost 11 lot. addinz to the eost of
nnlllillg Lll(':f"aclory.-Tlwy a1$o fOLlnJ 1hnt it.was not
e<.lsy'to gt:t ¡lw lov;-skilleu workcl"s to ehange fhe way
lbey Jid Lhd;' johs heeuuse L]ll',yWCI'CLmwilling to act
like 1I1aehiile.~ ill'uoillg t]I(.:ü'jübs. Finally, thcy found
1.1Iathigh-skilled :.-vol'kers w¡,;n: n::sisl.ant to losing

. tllcirjuhs, so lbey wen:: lItllldpful in implcmcntiog
sdclIl.iI'jl: 1I1•.\Il~lgcrllelJl. ()vl:r'all, lIJ<.Illngel:s did l~ot
JilJlll.!lC irJlproved erndelll:j, 1U\VCL:costs, and grc1ter
profils lh,ll. l!ley expt.:clcd fmlll lbe thCOI'y; insl.cad
lln.:y fOLlnd l};;II, cfrki,:lIcy \Vas 10wl:1; costs wcrc
h¡g1rel; allJ PI"OriI.1;\Vcr'c lowel:

READING Ptlg~ .34~'

J. D 4. B 7. e
2. A 5. A B. J)
3. J) (,. e 9.- ,e

1 l. c!:luary syslnms on 1100dcd constnl plnlns:
estuary systcms en mouIltoinous consts:

MINI~ TEST 4 Ptlge 345

L1STENING
1. D
1. A
J. n, e
4.'R

"," ""''' ' ..
SPEAKING '.P¡!,9(! 35,,5 !
Smnph'. Note.';

Qucslion 2 l p~g~'::E;'rj"l
• r , ' , ,

TOPle OF l<.l-.'.AIHNGPASSAGE: iSSl1C of nl1lJil'ication

•••••••••••••••••••••••.'••••••••••• 660www.ztcprep.com



TOPIC 01: LlSTENING PASSAGE: eommon
Illlsconct::ptiollS UbOtll somn:J1uhutism (slccpwnlking)

lwo Common miseulIeeptiolls: \
• lh;\l il is dnllgcrol1s to nwakcn \ slccpw:l1kcl'
• Ilmt n sleepwnlk~r C:llÚ f.el hUI" .

dwnlf nnd n cmnpanion Slnr. The SUIlCI1,ovn OCC\l~
in a double Slnr when the cornp,mioll slm' gl-oWS nnrl
maUe!' from ji nows 10 thc whitt, uw;¡rf. Only lwo
visIble Typc J SUPC11lovas hnve oct':U1'1'ed in J"ccorded
I1lstOI)',1111572 ¡\lid in 1604.

Tile Iistening pl1S.••a,~c describes n 1ypc JI .supcruovn,
which is quite difft,rcnl fl'olll Ihe 1)rpt:: I SIlI'Cl"UOVU
Ihal was describerl in Ihc I'eading pnSStlf~(:.Whilc
:l lYi~ I supel"nov:l OCCUr.; in a dOllblc sl:\I~ wheu
lll:l.lerinl from tlle. Cl)IllP:lllluu ~l~uno",:,> In the whitc
dW:llfin lhe doub1e slar, a Typc lJ supernova oceurs
in;l lll:ls!live single sl:l!". A 'Jypc JI supem{)v:l. DCCUl"S
•••••h<"1lfl mnsslvc sinr,le sl;lr, one that is ten limt"_<;as
big IlS nUlO SlIn, bccom<".s :>tl hut that lt cxplode;.;; Ihis
j:. IIIUC.h I:lI'gcr Ihan f\ white thVi.ll{. whieh c;'Cplodes
in n Mlpe.'lIov~, whcn it is 1.4 limcs lhc rnnss of the
Sun. Ollly ulle visible JYpe Tl supernovn h:ls f)cCIIIT.:d
sincc Ihe 12lh cenlln)', so neilhc,'T)'pc n nor1yPe J
:'IlIpcnlOVns 111:.11are visible lo Ihe J1uked eyc D1""Cver)'
C<)"'''H~''.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Ac
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33. D
34. e

31. TI
32, N, Y,N, Y

ANSWER KEY

TOPle OF LlSTENI.NG PASSAGE: lhnil:llinns of apc
cOllllllunicalion

two kinds of limHnlion.'\:
:'iack of riisplacclllC"nr (r:nlfllnunicate on1y abou't
'.things lIml al'C present)
• Inck of pmductivity (r..nmlllunicnte w¡lholll
innnipulaling to crcnte ncw meanings)

Qllc;.;tion 4 : Pa.ge '!\S7;

TOPle O}.' READlNG I'ASSAGE: commllnicnlion hy
~rc:lt apes (godllas, chimpnnze("s, tll'allglltons)

chnmClel'islic5 of nr~!1~cnlion;
•. comnltmicalC i11vndcly of ways (fncinl expl'cssions,
gestu!'es, calls)

• cxpl'ess wil!(:: runge 01' idens (allgcl~ (cnr, d:.ngel;
r1fl.Tlillnncc. nct:t!pl..unce)

TOPle OF LlSTI!NING PASSAGE: Sludcnl
convcn;alion nbolll &eLllllgtlckets rOl SI)litl~ SI,,',\Y

wIlal ench sludcnl think~:
• womnn ha!! IIUt s~c~lic<.: aud dOl:"_<;nol know
"bout show (hcc¡llIsC sht:: is Ilew to 5c11001)

• r11:.I11c(llph:l~izes thnl she sllould sce show alld.
should gel lickets SOOIl(hcforc Ihey seU (111)

Qu<:stion S [P.llg~'4_58.
TOPle Di'" LISTENlNG PASSAGE; sludent
convcrsaLioll alx>ul 'l.vomall's schedule fol' ncxt
semc.<;tm'

main points nbOlll convl?~ntion:
• WOll1aU IIlu.<.1 cllk~:'I scicnec da,,:; J1exl scmc,<;ter
• Wllman is drcnrling this c1nss
• nlan !!ays it is nol ¡¡ l)J'oblcm
• lnan say!' thcrc ore TTlauy scicnce clnsscs to ehoose
from

• Illun tln)n; "he ,¡]lou1d have n mOl"(::pn~ifivc attitude
abonl Ihe ~CiCllCCdas$

• mnn snys she ;.;hould chon$c a scienee dnss :lIlU

maybe thc)' c.-,n lakc il togclher
•. woman is plcns.ed Willi mnn's sugg<:.."lion

, -
SPEAI{ING .P.lg~4_5~,
Samplc Nott::-;

QuC':Mtun 3 !,~g~4JÚ
TOP,IC OF liliAD1NG I'ASSAGE: notkc nb0111 eelting
tickels fm' !'pccial show

rnain p.9}nl:; nhuul notice;
• Spdlll; Shnw i.~anllunl cvenl
• liekets go 011~:,¡lcfor sludcnls on Mal"Ch ]
• I~m:'lining tickcts go 011sh1e lo public on Mnreh 8
• lickcL<; Illwnys :;c11 out enrly

29. A
30. B

2R. T"r. ¡•.dunds lUId diff~rr;'1l1110/larr;IL\'.

Knmc1wmc11f1 hcr.al11c kinf!,.
Uliunktllwll' br.Cnlm: C¡UCl'.n.
Tlu: lITunarcll)' I/iSrlPPc(lrcd.

(?lf.~'
(3)

_~4l(Ii)

11. D
12. H
D. e

23, R
24, e
25. A

3(;. D
37. e

lO, B
11. "¡\
12. J)

._~~~-_- .. -(2-'-(4-'-('-0"

7, B
R. e
9. H

. P_aye 440;
6. e
7. e
8. TI
9. Y, N, Y, Y
lO, A, n

~tudy of~(;;lronomy llS il rOfam~t~;'¡c------.1
cullum~: (3) (4) (6),._----

I~, 11 27., e 2(,. 1)

'9. C 23. e 27. u
20. » 24. A

2<' » 25. D

lISTENING

<. A
2. A, C, E
3. B
4. D
5. D
14. F;'lc;eclolh:.: \Vel'c as!'ocialed wilh Ihe pcJiod in lhe

InOs
Dnndage:-;: \V<.:l~ :ls:-;ud:~'cdwil11 lhc l'criod bcfo1"t:
1920
Hnndkt:l't"hiC'f¡;; WCl1~flssoeialrn wilh lhc pedor! in
the 1930~

26. ['":"rum:m nt~rt ':'rgllnll~l ~~bor:

'3.

REAOING 3 pa9~ 43S~
27.1\ 30. C 33. H
28, n 31. 13 34. A
29. A 32, P .15. 1:1

READING 2 "'¡¡g~4.:1"1'

14. 1) 17. e 20.13
J 5. 13 J 8, A 2]. D
16,A 19.1) 22,C

READING 1 '"~ag'";-1~5.
1. B 4, B
2. D c:; J)

3. e 6. A

COMPLETE TEST 1 "'9•• 25)

15. A,])
16, A
]7, Fill:t.d"tll;', Wr:.I'r.rl..•:md~lll'd wilh fnmour; ueITC"sses

Bl1nnnp,c:;: \"Ie¡'c nS$ociatt::d wil h n(> nl;ll"kClin~
stnlle~~'
1rancll,:cl"cl1icf:-;; \\'(;n' nssncialcd wilh eOmallllC'"

lt"_-;ling

Qucs1ion :\ I Pa9.c ."!.2~;
TOPIe oro LlSTENING PASSACE: sludcnl
cOllvel'Sntion uhout n prohlem Ihc rrülll js havins iu fI
c.:Iass
mnill Jloints :lboul t!.:~E.9nvcl~alíoll;
• m:m t;'lking n class Ihat wOmnn aln:ndy took
• woman didll'l (~njoy dnss ni firsl buL did IlIler
• Innll jusI storling class nne! docsn't 1ikc it
• pmhlem is thnt professúr gocs so fast
• \Vmnan sny .••sollllioJl is to nsk a lot of questi{)n~
• pl"'Ofessol" slows clown lo ¡,nswer qucstions
• m:1II decidcs to slnrt. asking n lot uf queslions

[: .

,.

(3) (7)
(1) (5)

(4'

9. e
lO. D
]1. A

JO, n
11. A

12. ~nly.th() Ncw Yotk limncrs:
onty thc Ncw Engll:\Ild Ilmner.:;;
h~th thc N~wYorkond Now I:ngland lim~

lISTENING :!,~g"c~414:
j,J) 5.A
2. e 6. A
3, C, D, TI 7. N, y, Y, N
4. B 8. D, e
SPEAKING rp~ge4}l;
Samplc Notes

Queslion 2 lPage420 .
TOPle OF READING PASSAGE: ch:u~;etcristics of
somnambulism (slecpwnlking)

~hnl'"acterislics:
• pcrhops cnuscd by fntlgue, cxhnustion, anxicty,
dlUgS

• mny I"CSll1t in simple nctions (sitllnR uPo' gCtlillg up,
walking n,.ound)

• may 1'C.<;uhin complex t1clions (dressing, w!\shing
tlishes, rnoving (urnitul'c, opclnling nmchines)

• tTl:IY be bdcf or Insl more thnll ao hou •.

HEADING ~P(l9t 409;

J. Il 4. e 7. 1)
2. B 5. A 8. A

J. D 6. B 9. A

TOPle: OF L1STENINli J'ASSAGF.: sllldcnl$' n~nclinl\
lo policy 01\ pn':jlal'flli011 (01' dass disCllsslnns
SIII~~_nts'_D::flcli()n:
• wC)l1mn /11 nrSI CjIlCSliUIlS polie)'
• nllll1 r...••plninl' Ih£lt hc kllnws policy is rt.'n1 f.'om
fricnd who took dns.~ .

• wom:lll'comes 10 bclievc tlm't Jlolicy ilOre:11 .

OIH'_'lllnn 3 ¡p~g.~-~O_5J
TOPIC OF LTSTENING l'ASSAGE: pl-ohlcm callcd
NIMDY (nol-in-my- h;lc.kyanl)

silllntíoll wilh NIMBY;
• response when govenllnellt wanL'\ lo c~n:-;lrl.1Cl
fndlily thal wil! imp:,¡ct commul1ily (prison, l:mdfitl,
mcnlnl hospitlll; powcr planl)

.• citi7.l'::nswnnt lhcsc facilitics but ~ómcwhcre clse

.• N1MBY IlIkes form of mcdillp's, dcmonsuntions,
, pickcling,lellcr wJiling

WRITING ;~l~gJ~~~J
TOPIC OF READlNG PAS$ApE: 1ypc) kiml of'
$\lpCl1l0V:t

mnin point .••nbollll!l(" topie:
•• OCCUI"'Sin doublc SIal' (while uwmf and compnnion
SIn!') ,

• oeeUI1ówlll'lI COlllP:\IIiUlI gl'ows nnd mntlcr frúm ii
110W5lo whilc dwarf (IIntil I1lnss is ].4 limcs lhnl of
$1111)

• Iwn visible in Il••.:orded hiSIOI)' (1572 nml 1(04)

S¡unple AnSWCI'

)n lhi~ ~l::lDf ll111tcrints, the rcndlllg passn~~t: descrihcs
one kllld of supernuva, alld thc Ilslcninl~ paSS;'lv,t::
prC'.senls a t':onlrnsling kind of slIjl.:rllnva,

'nu:: l'cl'lding lJa!!~:\gt. clC"sel'ihcs n 'JYpe J Sl1pcnlovn.
Accon.1ing tu the n~¡1C1ing pas..<;:.gc, u 1ypc.l SUpclilovn
ocelJl'};in;1 dOllhle Strll~which is malle up uf a white

TOl'IC OI~ LI$TEN1NG PASSAGE: '(ype 11 kil1l1 of
SllpCl110Vn

!!.!.;\~(~Oilll~~)O~.!!lCIUllic:
•. t>Cl:llI"Sin l\ Illllssiv(" sillgl¿ SInI' (ten lilllc~ liS hig ns

SI1I1)

• OCC.lI~whcn m:lssive sIn!" beenl1ll's hut cllough lo
C)(plode

• fOllr visible In 111~tmillennium (lOO(;, 1054, 1181,
und J9R7)

SPEAKING ~~í~~~
Sam¡>le Notes

Qucslion 2 fP¿!ge4.~:.n
T01'l~ ?F REAVING PASSAGJ.I,; p~1I1ol syllnbus
(icSCl1bmg pl'ofcssOI/:-¡ policy 011 prcpnrntion for c1ns¡;;
díscllssions

pmressol"s policy:
• studenlS musl complcle assigncd .'t::ldln¡.; hcfol'c
clnss

• mllSI Illke pnrt in c1nss discussiolls
• ShOlllt1 not comc to el;,:;s Ir they hnve nol cOlllplelcd
111<:rcnding

• sllfll1ld 110t eOmc lo c1:lsS If chC"y /ll"(: not gning Iu
Inke pnt'l In c1nss rlisCIl.'i!,lolI
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COMPLETE TEST 2 .P"~;4¿3'

SdlOOl. Throllgh ¡his pl'Og,nllfl, the dist,.i¿t:hopeu .lO
end socin1 prnmóLiou, lu llavc morc.wcll-prepareu .
stuclenls. nnd tn havl: :1l¡igllC'l"gracill;ltion" rateo

Thlo' j;<;tcnin¡-: rn.~S;lee ;;h~ws t.]¡;;¡tIhe p¡:okmm did not
tLtrn out Ihe wny lhatthe school distl-ict hnd expeclcd.
The distdet lUIr! hopt::J to end socinl promotion, bul
arter the prog:l'nm hau b<.:cn in cxislence for ten years,
therc \Vas dearly no cml to social promotian. Next,
t]¡e district hnd hnpcd th •.H therc would be more
wcll-prcpnn:d ¡:¡tmlt:l1l::, but there were not mnre
wcll-prcparcd studClltS bCC<lllSelhe same nllmber had
clearly beco sl)cial1y pl'ollloted for lhe first ove years.
!'iJl<ll1y, tbe distl"ict haJ bopcd tbat ,he percentage oE
stuclents gradil:1tinB would be highcl~ hut i.he oppusiLe
waS tnle. rhe PC:t'cl:lllagc or stlld(.~n(s graduaLing was
f1ctllaJly lowcr hec:l1Jsc mOI.C stllc1clltS were hdJ b¡;¡ck
and st'llciC'n(s \Vho arc lldel bade droJl Ollt more oÍ1en .

APPF.NDIX EXERClSE A2 P<lge 5(~
1. tltis; Iwrselj;- sflt~; fl/C!!!; !U'.r; Ihi.\'
2. ollr; fJurselvcs; ynl/r; 1II;1Ir:;al//"; !-Ve; il; ortrselves; this
3, I!u,sc; 'hey; tll/!iT: ¡}¡c¡¡-¡: l!rr.msr./ves; they,.themselves
tI. he; ¡¡'lis; lit,; iI; hirn; llis: 11fi1lsr.I¡;' he; !lis

APPIENlJlX A Lp~ge.4:i!;l,~

APPENDlX EXERCISE A 1 ,P,~gc5o'~:
1. p1r:asr:s; r:honcr:
2. spcnk$; c¡¡rr/~Y
3. c,-'mpclilor; shor.ked; O¡.ftcoJl1e

4. rernarlcs'; bric{
S, ¡>nJblcl/1s; re:mll'(;ri
6. ads; pOSifivi'; rh~icrm¡llctl
7. ¡"tlicrI/l>d; ti,,;...•II; ,~I'f'ntl-l(/lly
8. a/"ls!-Vc-I"~,' sur.r.im:t
9. cumplex; c.J:p!arwti(1/'I

10. no vd; '-;OIl(C/I(

1l. (ll'llr"cciIJIPS,' IIl/ill1nt<:d; rl;s<:lISSiOIlS'
12. f'(!(I,wms; invuh'¡-d; CII;sodr.

ANSWER KEY 665

APPENDIX EXERC1SE A3 "Pag'e _504']
J. 'Howr:vl<l" 1 1, .\'llrprisil1,~/y
2, Por il1.';rmICi< 12. 01'1 Ihc o/her hrmr1
3.1"'1111/1';'11""'" 1.J. foil "","l/pi>:,
4.111 {al'! 1<1. tlS {j rr!sltlt
5. Furlurlolcly 1S. ;u rOI7(:hrsioll
6. in (:rmlraSI ln, r.OllSP.fjllClltly:

7. /wnefhdess 17, ÍlLnddili[}1l
8.11u:re(ore IR. nr.v(Jrlhr./f'ss.
9. lIIorc:over ]9, ¡"t(~reslillbl)'

1(J. ji, sllmlnar)' 20. iHl/cf'r/

APPENDIX EXERCISE (A 1-1'\3) Pilge 50~
l. Jt (n); he (13); J Ji" (H); r"'rll" (A); ;1•.•.1 (A)
2. it (n); I lowe\'cr (C); uw'ccmcnt (A); thi.s (n); muill (A);

pninr (A); hoard (A)
3. \)<':1"(B); b:tl1l'c (A); the~e (t:f); eoncC'pts (A)
4. H<..: (B); objec( ed (A); Nont:lhdes~ (C); plan (A)
5. no LIte (A); nssignmcnl.<; (A); In [aet (C);

:ls~igl1il1c:nt (A); :iuhmilLcd (A); Oll time (A)
6. Unf'ZJl"lllnntcly (e); IId,,<(13); aceulJl1t (A);

IICWSpOIl-'er(A); thc~~ (n); in¡lccuwdcs (A)

TOPIC OF LTSTF.NTNG PASSAGI~: souutl in l"dation
to :iupr:rsonic nirc.l'<lft

wbcl1 sOllfld [¡~'.!..:..,:;.~~u..'..'i~ !;Ij~<;:!.".rl¡" 1",,,,.1.
• pcrson OTlgl"OlIlId will J10j herir supcl"sonic ah.cr;lft

berore il uppl"(Jilcl]C,; (il i~ J1ying fuster tlw.n {he
speed nI' SOllnd)

• pen;rm 011Sl-0I111dwi11Ji~ill' SOlde boonl a[ier
S\lp~, ..~onic ninTaft p"ssc~ (CI"C<,tc~a slJock wnve 11:;
it passes) .

TOPIC Ol-"LlSTE.NING }'A$SAGE: student
convt:rs¡¡Lioll ¡¡boul Bolice on inlel.nsbips

whal slunents Ihillk aLOllt intcn~sh:ips::
• wom"n nnt inlel"'t:~leJ iu iUICl"llships ut first becau~e

lher~ is no pay
~ man explaills tbat Lllcy gel units and cxpC'ri.ence
~ woman challges m¡lId nbollt i~ltC'l1lShips .

QuC'--stion 5 ~~'g~495

TOPlC OF LT$TENlNG PASSA<~I':': con'!ers:o\tion
aLollt a pl-ojeet two !;mdenL'< :U1::.'<lartiJ1g

main poinrs a.boyt lile cO!l~'eT~nliOl'-~:
~ man nmJ WOll1•.Ul \Vorkillg 011projccl 'toge!hcr
~ wom,1n's l.oolllllJale did :;.alJ\c projeC't lasl '1l1urlcr so

W0111n1\J.;nows all(,lIL il
• prOrf~S.~orgil'l:x a few instl'u(:liOllS célch \\'cek
• roommntc says, iL is hcst lo WOdl un :1 Ic\1.'steps

each week
• rOOfllmnte did not do ¡'IlI.:JH"()jCCl:;tcp by step
~ ln<:ln ílnd woman dcr;kll: lo f,t.:l,'lIlUW un first st~rs

Ouestion.4 ."piq~_4?4 '
TOPIr. OJ"' READJNG Pi\SSAGE: $peed 01' aircraft

!:!.!..fiElP?ipts abnut spccd nf nircrafl:
~ sllbsonie '" slo\Vu" 111:111sre~d of .~nllnd
~ supcrsonic '" f$StC'l"1hnn sper:d of sound
~ Mn(:h 1 '" at spced 01'snund
~ Mnch 2 '" twicc spccd or ~nlmrJ

Qt1cstion 6 ,)~~ge'¿95!
TOP1COF LISTEN1NO l'ASSAC;I\: lnultipk
persollalily disol.c!cJ" ("TIC l)~I',;nll \Vilh Lwu (J' Inon;
pcrsoualit.ies)
ch8rnetr: •.ístics 01 ]JJ\¡Jlil,ll~ I)CI";'Jll~,.I\_líC'-;;111O_l~
person:
~ have dilIcrent nnmes, gemle:l.!>, i\lld ngcs (yOl1l1g

fcrilnlc Mary versJ1~.nldr:r male MiclliKl) .
~ bavc diffcl"cnt pCl-sormli(i(~s (.':hy ilmI t¡llie! vc~-sus

outgOlllg)
~ llave diffcrcnt tfl!C'll!S, ,\hililÍt:s, klluwlcdgc'(musicrl1

lalellt, knowlc:dg-e 01 (",nl.tIgallle, .lbility lu spc<lk
forcign lallguag<,;) .

WRITING P:!gc il9G .

Sample Answer

In thjs set of m<1l<'l'bls, lhe rcading p<:lssagc disclIsses
a pl'Ogralll illS/illltc.d il];\ ccrt,lill sclj()uJ, and the
lisLellÍllg passagc (1<~srTil'r:~;tll<':¡IC(]l;ll OULCO;11C,",01"thc
prog]'HII1.

'['he rC<lding p;J~"ag"-,dIS<:llS";CSn (cs1ing rwogl"aJII
institutcri by II:lIl1il!OlII sd\úol ])js(ricl. The school
dis!del elecicled (o 1<.:,:1•.111~ixlh gl':1dcl'~ 10 dClennin<~
whdhcj" O;"1101(Iley (;lH¡ld go (J11jo jl,llJior lllgb

I
i
J

(4) (O)
(1) (5)

(2) (6) (9)

(2) (5) (7)
(i) (3) {6} (9)

(1) (4) (6) I

13. B
14. A, 1)
15. A, e
16. ~,D

26, C, D

34. B

34. A

24. C
25, A, e, E

31. D
32. Y, N,N, Y
33. A

, li~~~;~7i"l
7. A
H. C
9. B, O

10. Y,N,Y,N
11. A,O
12. D

I..;lva caves: 1\n~ cn:attd durillg volcaflic tl"llptiOIlS
SniJltiorl (;<Jves:I\n: created by weak acids JissDlving
J'or:k '

READING2 :~;¡ge4p9.:
12" 1) J5. A 18. D 21. A
13. e Jó . n 19. A 22 . D
J4. n 17. e 20 . n 23. e

READING 3 Page 469:

25. e 2H. D 31. B
2ó. n 29. A 32. C
27. e 30, e 33. D

1 J. dilOction:
lalitude:

L1ST,ENING
1. 1)
2. C
3. A, n
4. A
5, A, D
Ó. D

35. prlmltiv~N;¡:
trnnr,ltlon¡¡1 cra:
mnturc cra.:

22. A
23. B
27.

28. 1)
2Y. e
3D, A, C"

17. JI 11<1d.onlya "g" sormd.
1t '¡nd botll a "le" ami a '~';sOUl1d,
Ji liad on1y a "k" SOI.lIld.

Jr liad both a "k" and an "s" Sound.

1H. B J 9. D 20. A, e
2J, Tbe pl1l"pOSCof the mniTl engine: Is tn 1ifl the shuLLle

off Lhe grollnd ,md filen help it p;et close to Ol.hit:d
v<:,locily
Thc plll.pOSC ofthe hoosters: 1s tn lif-t the shllttle off
the I~rollnd nnd then retllrn 1'0 En)"th
The plll"pOSCof the smnller engines: J.s to 'pllsh thtl
shnttJc into orbit

SPEAKING '.f'.;:¡g~4?~J
Samplc Notes

Qucstioll 3 ,pa~~.4?~."
TOP.lC OF READING PASSAGE: notice rrori¡
l3usiness. Dcp<lrlmenl un intemships

mn¡n.E..0ints abollt no1iee:
~ somc intcrnships in local businesses availablc
• in(crils]¡ips l'equil"e 10 hou,s pcrweek fOl"12 weeks
~ stw.knts w¡th .internsh.ips sign IIp fol' Business 500
~ ~tll<jCJlts subl.\lit applk<:ltion and threc 1't:[cl",-,ot:c:>

,,.

10. e7. n
8. n
9. 1\

4 e
s, 13
6. B

1. n
2. A
3, n

I\NSWCR I([Y

TOPIe OF LlSTENTNG T'i\SSi\GE~ Slll-Pl,-jsing heal OI!
Venus

w]¡al jo;suq)rJsing, abOllt hcat:
., duuos n.:nc,,'l-~lIIlÚgl;t'a~ay' Eron~Venus
• Venus, i~ [uf(llcr rlway from $un thém Mercury bl1t

i!'; ]Iullcr lllilll Mcrcury ,

possihle explnnalion fnr hcat:
~ dense ntm(¡.~flhcrc m.lde of cal"bon dioxide
~ he-::!tIrnl)pf:r! hy r!f:n.sc atlno.sphen~

S:¡mpIL~ AllswL~r

In .this set of mnterinls, the l"eading ¡-'n.ss~'ge djscusses
ct:l"tnill ehnmd<.:t'islics OrVel1l1S, aod the J¡stell.ing
p•.l!>sncc providcs n possib1c cxp18nation fOI-011<;:ol"
tllesc SLlll}dsin~ chanlcteris(ics ..

Three II(¡ltlble \.:lwr.lc(t:dstics o[Vcnus are dcscr.ibed
in I:he n::Idí11[; jWI¡Sagt:. T]¡t: finit clmá.lClcdstic is,'that
Vt~nlls.sl\ÍIICS so hrighlly thal it is callcd'tl,c i\'lorniug
Slar :l11d lJw Evclling S( ••r bCt:<llIS<':Jl b visiblc iu
Ihe 1II(,)l"llin¡i;illld ,l:\'l:tlillg[~"Om Earth,Jhc second
c11;II'i¡cl.crisl ic I.hi¡l is disL;Llsscd in tb,-, n~ndi'1g passagc
is (fl(~rHt:1thil( V(":mls i.s c()ven:d wilh douus' ¡]laL
n~rkc( s111l1i!~I¡(.. Thc 1,1JirJcharadt:rislic.is lhal.VeIllls
is exlrt~mely llot, :In)l.llld '}(JOdegrces F.i}¡l.cIJ11{:ü.
'rhe liSlt'lJing pu;;sngc adds to the rendinp; passagc'
by jJt"Oviding flll'tller cxplannlion aboút the lhird
Chal"~Klel"Ísl.iI.;,.t1Jc extl'cmc1y high herlt on Vcnus.
The ¡leal is SUIpriSillg UCC¡ll1SCtIJe thick clQuds
.'allTllllll(Ji1le \11"111"l'cr1t:cL:'>lJn1it,hl aw:,)' fnllll Venus
antl 1>cc.1\lseVCllll~ is J'aLhel"away from thc $Iln
llliln Mcn;uI)' 1,1'1 is Ilotlcr'th~'l\ Mer':lll')'. A pQ~siL]c
CXpl;lll"'L!on rOl"tlu.: !leaL is (hat pcdmps the dcnse.
atll1ospllt:n~ or C"dlUl1 diuxidc LI.al's he~ILalld tloes 1l0l
.1l1ow it t(,l escape."

Qucstioll 6 Pagc 458'

TOPle OF LlSTENING PASSAGE: mer'cantíJísm
(CCUJlOlllio.:P,)licy of ll-fKling nMions h-om 15S0s to
llLUS)

majo puiuts abo.'..,t "!1]~rc..at2:!.i.!!.~!!!.:
•, W;IS b:¡scd 011 tkvc!oping tradc. bcn.vccn n<'ltions
• Iwd m; g,ml tu umass nationa! wcailh

.• crcatcd lIational wt:alth by rccciv¡ng 1::>aymúlts in
guld fOI' cxports aver impOliS

. WRITING ;~~gC'4S?_.;
TOPle 01' I{EAIJING PASSAGE: chat"actcristics of
pland V\~ml.~

cllnract:cl'isLic.~:
• shin{~~hrighlly (so is calleJ MoniÍlIg SLar auL!

Evcning Slflr)
• CQve'red wilh clouds .(r:1(,llHls reOecl SLlllliglllY f

• cxlrclllcly llat (nrolJ':ld 900 dcgnx:s Fahn~flhe¡l)

••••••••••••••-.•••••••••••.-•••••••• 664www.ztcprep.com
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ANSWER KEY

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••667

e 2.
J .,.
e 4.
1 5.

e 6.
1 7.

e 2.
e 3.
I 4.

5.

e 6.
e 7.
1 R.

o.

e 10.

APPENDIX EXERClSE e7 ¡i~~'p.~,:~,~~
1 l. lmve cnnw

(i;-;;:';;;-;;;;';r.)
11lou}Zllt ... bnd 10M
Ti;i;-woce ---
(hns worn)
hnve b10\\"1I
has nl11nin'
(1Ius /"IIJI

]¡nd strl1ck ... had knockeJ
¡;;v~
(JlUvedmwl1)

APPENDIX REVIEW EX~RClSE (C1-C6) ~i~I}~
e 1.
e 2.
1 3. (thr. l1I:arest)
] 4. (/cfi)
1 5. (1lIr.n:)
j 6. (rhr. mtJsl importrl/1t)

e 1.
e 8.
I 9. (a morr. honCJl"lIble)
e lO
} ¡ l. (are)
] 12. (lIle rnost ,.idict./!(JI.1S)
e 13.
1 14. (wr.rr.)
e 15.

ANSWER KEY

APPENDIX EXERCISE CS ~~~f~~j
1 1. (the ur1usualcst)

(thr. !/HJst zlrIus¡.¡al)
(more t~Xp~llsivcth:\n)
(lbt: aH);' ¡esl)
(tbe houel" than)
(l-tott(~r t/um)
(mol'!': c1nuuier) today (tIJan)
(cloudir.,". . tJwn)
(Ihe nlost Ulleknt)
(wider thUll)
(thc mosl tallest)
(tlle trlllrst)
(¡nost C".fficienL)
(/lm II1OS1 r./fici(:I1I)
(sliunger). . (morc. f1avorrul tItan)

APPENDIX EXERCISE (6 tr2i~:'~3Ií
eJ. (lhe rricndlicsl)
J 2. (lh,~ lll()st dit'l'k:lllt of)

(/'I1on~r!ifilcl,dt ¡l/cm)
3. (l! nkesL disposition t.han)

((( ¡.,;(,'(w rlüjJositiol1 t/mll)
e ti. (lile b(~sl. paT'lY)
-' 5. (tllc 1110sl, rllcl-cHic.icn1 00

(more flld.eflicic:nt t1/(/11)

6. (t'hc dl.kr LllllL)

(/he r/rir.sl tlulO
e 7. (the 11l0St. 1111<.kl'standinp, 00
J lL (cl1r1ieJ" thal.)

(the C(lJ'1¡{~SI ¡Jua)
!.j. (Lhe highe.~l 00

(/¡igher.lhrll1)

e 10. (more rclieen! thall)

APPENDIX EXERCISE C4 W<\~,.~1'ij
(nol' cmly) r1:oy" f"lllh,.'¡1 (1"'1 "1,,,,) ~~h:lll
(plays un:;rlJnll)
(t'iLllcr) ]w;,iser1 (or) scolt1ec1
(holll) in lile rdl.:!l.\t'.nlIOl~(;.lllcl) t.he fnx7.cr
(il/ trIe (re-cl.C¡-)- ~-- -----

(1lI.'il1J<.:i").~'!~nl von pn~rer (01') whnt 1 'E!_~.Xcr
(1101")

(nol ollly) !!:0s'p];,ccc'I . , . (hnt :lIso) cuuldn'j fit~d
(13iI1](::r) ~~<::.:1ll_~":-~~ .. (01")join ---~_.-
(, ar )'0/1 (;(lI"tjuin)
Silc ~vw:;(hntlJ) .~L~<:tllcng~4y (anel) fruSlratcu wilh
(NC'illlcl-) l~m;:.IEtJ~c.!:(nor) auy n~~n~cr~
(dl1ICl') !"~lii::.I_CT'1'01' [bree COUI'St.S(or) f?I.JCllll'
<.:(>Ul'SCS

(n~l'.istc~r10l"lo/.lr cnursr..")
(Hnt.h) tite ("hilclrCll (rlS wcH ~s) the bahv.siLtcr
(mut) _._,. ---

1.

e 2.
1 3.

4.

e 5.
1 C>.

e "l.
e 8., 9.

I 10.

1.

e 2.

3.

4.

e 5
e ó.
1 7.

1 8.

e 9.
e JO.

e 1.
1 2.

3.

e 4.
1 5.

6.

e 7.
1 K.

e 9:
e lO.

APPENDIX EXERCISE C2 fp_~¡~1w]
AH (cxpcl"Íence) has conlributed
Mnsl (dishes) was -
(Mos! dishes w~
f'0me (dclails) ;!!9uin:s
(Son le ddails require)
H¡¡lf (m:l\f~,'ial) needs
AY,. (!lomes) wa;-
(AlI ... "Ol1U~S wel"e)

!Y1ast. . (childn:fl) Ita.': illlprove~!
(Mast, . r.hildnm !Jave im.pmved)
Somc (rnoney) has
hale (cggs) ~ -
(/ud( cggs wen:)
n11 (lll~cljcine) hns
mosl (lime) ... wns

APPE::NDIX i:XERClSE C3 [~ª:~jQl~1
\Vns r'cn]]y ~Cl-lry(bU1) ~~til1 g~t.itc pJcns'ul'e
(plcnsumhl¡:)
:lhnt' he W~l.:t (and) tha111<.: wonld mnkc
amcncls
E:lc;i¡;~';',in(egt"ity, (ane\) ~dicale
(c!cdicntion)
lal! (y~t) .. " at1Jlcle
Tc:iidetic)
C~lll... , wri(e. " (or) send
itl l!!:_~l!;¡;-;gl:~mcslcl' (l;;()not in thc f<.111scmc:ncr
h,lCk (amI) forlh ... Lns Anlt,eles (nnd) ~ew York ..
pick up. . (rlnd) dcliver~
(r/cliver)
\Vork , .. (01") ~!tld¡££
(Sl/.l(~}')

~, ~£I.; !'csentmC':n!, fmstration, (aml) 9isb.elief
wdl.T"cJlc,'l'~ccl (yel) nahtral.sounding

R. sp~cc¡' (011 a vaticty) (0£ tapies) (of grent
impol.Hlllce) (to the dlizcns) are beinE bruadcast
(spc:cxh ... is being broadcflst) -

e 9. l'ircs (fOl' Lhe fronl) (of the ea¡;-)~rc being inslaUed
T 10. ~ ... (fOl' lhe bst w(';ek) (ofthe semcst<.:r)11

gOilll(

(I:XClIIIS •.. ~I"'"going)

rdntiQlls}¡ips; tlw
rCrlchcd, but
o'dock; !ha!
!'!1orning H'ns
Friday would
beca/.lse J d¡d
scllolarships lUlve
moves, UlIl il

rai:;ed; huwever
cO/1fidmltial; lhey
¡{Y0L! wallt
do is
trces, and
11(';(1rd WOl/ld

Cllreer, ",ve

should he
sholdd he
sh01ll<l be
sholll<l b~
should be
sllould be
shau[d be
ShOllld be
ShOlllu be

.shoulJ be
shoukl he
,shOllld be
s1l001d he
shouJú he
SIWlllcl he

cnrcc;!; so we
6. (n,.> en'OI's)
7. rnl$cd, however
8. cvnj;del/ti"l, fhey

l[II'U;ll .

du it is
9. tmes (lI1d

heard they wou.ld
(UD en"DfS)

APPENDIX EXERCISE (81-03)
(po~slhlc cOl"rcctiolls)

l. re!nlions¡'iJls, llr{~
2. 1"<~o(:Ir(~d/ml

o'd(Jch, t/tnl
.1. ¡TIoJ"lJin[l, it 'I'fl.~

Fritlny it ,VOl/Id
b(~cnll$c die!

4. scllOlarship hove
S. mow!s, il

10.

APPENDIX e [PJ!9~.h1J
APPENDIX EXERCISE Cl ~;:-~:~r~1
(: l. nll1gc.:l'S (in tbe (':H~lei'n sCl:Liou) (of lite park) have

~)paLlod . --
2 . .IJowcr::>(on lhe phl'l11 tl"l::c)(jlt Lhe gal'den)'has

stl-II'led . -
(fl()wl'.r,~., . J/(()!/~ slnrwd)

3. ~ (of thc hnok.s) (rOl' ni]) (01' his c1asscs) are
(r;(Jst is) -

e 4. ~orts (by lhe stnl"f) (fo1" lbe mnnagcr) conlnin
J 5. !i.gbi (from lhc candles) (on 1he cnd tablcs) p'rovide

({¡g/a prol'ides) '---
6. id!..:as (at the meeting) (or the cOllrlcil) was

(ideas were) --
e 7. gemsl.Olles (ill the neckhtcc). ,(by lhe nclres.<;)

\~'crc

APPENDIX EXERClSE 83 ~'~~~~,,:~~i.?'
1 J. l"cason (thnt) he loa k ... it 'was
C 2. (Why) ... mul";""did.:. wirr-.-.-. oc
e 3. ticket (lll.lt) 1 ltccded ... Wl-\S
1 4. (What) ... liTc~!3 did i!was
1 S cl3y (when) r rouml ... it WaS

e 6. (.;;chel' (wh{J~.) l'c7t;~~';';'i'Jel'... \Vas
1 7. (Whcl"c) we went il. \Vas
I 8. (TIJaI) hl;;:~. sajd ¡t~;;;;JJ... he rduleJ
,1 9. rnn~ (who) hclped. . hc ~
e 10. (HQ\V) ... ln'lpCI' &2!, .. ~
J J J. (Wh~\l) c¡\u$cd ... it is
e J2. plans (tl1:\l) we 111llde-:' .. ~
J J 3. pn)ces.~" .. (\Vlljch) ... d~('SIC)TlS \Vele marle lL \Vas

e J'I. (Wh¡,tcvl.':r)~hc~!!!.(wh<tt)shl':~
e 1S. ~ployc:c (whor~ .. , (thut) ~ need js
I 16. (WJml) he wrotc ... iLc.;ol1ld, .. hc¡;¡;
I ,17. or:flccr(~h0)~~ h~~
e 1R. (1 [ow) !l£ <;QuIdhelicve (Ihnt) j.<; ••• is
e 1~l ~'2.2!:!.(1hnJ)! "ppl;c-r1 ~ (1.1.;;'1) .. :-tui~

wns
20. ~Why)thc:¡:~ (whrll)!12SY. ~ ... (who)~!.

~~

(.lf)y'O~~
n,;lllrlBcl' ... lnade
(Evc;; i"h("lugh) ~ ~~

]'Cl'l50n5
~ eVCI'YOt'C •. ~

J fÓlIlld
Zl~es
J:I'l.':rl:n~l1r..:e
piecc ... w;]S fOlltld

(As SOOll as) ... ultide . " . apPt~al"s
is
agrccrrtenl.

!.! iJ:lppener1
(I\S) no onc .
mnd;:---
:tgn,cment. . "ns hcen rcndl"d
~,~:!
(Now 'tIlat) Y£!::.!.hnvc t()ld
~'S:.[?.!.Ií0. ----

APPENDIX EXERClSE Bl ,~~¡n
r 1.
1 2.
e 3.
I 4.
I 5.
e 6.
T 7,
I R.
T 9.
e 10.
J J lo
J 12.
e 13.
I 14.
r 1 S.
C 16.
1 17
1 Ig.
e 19.
j 20.

7. YOl! (B); thi$ (H); ,lt:cisiotl (i\);'yol1rself (B);
Choosing (A); thesi~ (/\); comprehCTlsive c:xam (A);
dccision (A)

8. Indccd (e); oulsel (A); hl1ge nmou'nt of clTor[ (A);
Pl"ojcct (A); Not slu'¡lI"i:,illgly (e); lheir (B); dJ"or( (A);
they (n); p'rojccl (A) ,

9. Howcvcr (e); ilssignmenl (A); prüfessor (A);
nssignmcnt (A); he (n); Thest' (H); ,
contmdlctory things (A); sludcnts (A); confuscd (A)

10. thesc (E); c::ol'pnr:llions (A); ~;jlldenls (A);
intclv¡cW.~ (A); cnmplls (A); eoqlOn'lle (A);
J"c:prc.<;cnlalives (A); C<'lJ1)ptlS (A); inlcrvicw;; (A);
TllU5 (e); sign lljJ (A); inlcrviews (A)

APPENDIX EXERCISE 82 'P~'g';;:~ió]
1 l. maller W¡'s .. , (,) r CQltld to decide
e 2. r:hildn:" _"_"'_'"_1: ... -e bUI) .. J~ _,1_;,_'_._._._',_.,_,,"1

ou(
J 3. 'S'h7: (:xp¡:¡:IC:c1 (, howlwel-) :'lh.:: die! ... GnlQualC

e 4, ~ moved (;:1'; n l"csull',) , ... 11lld
T 5. T 1l1nc1e~~;'d) I vowcc1 ---
e 6. S~cl ... sign ~~) he ,si~ncd
e "/. :o:tudcnl:;wniled.:. (: Fi11l'1iiY.)~f:ol
I H. ) "U'etTlS- "t1vi~cc1 .•. () he did .. " lnke
1 9. ¡!lb ~ ... (,) ... !wns ¡ven
e 10. '1'0111 \\,;,nl'ccl . , ',c. yd le did ... kT10W
1 I l. Vil.:. Jlll ¡,~l.r::;¡;¡¡;~., . (, ;~L1I(,",'Wi!;d \\1" \.Vi11'h:wc
e 12. S~~-... 1I"i",~.,. (, ]l(.lwCV~:;',)sIlO::~.~
T B. (T.hcrd'(;:;:'j"';;h{: h:'lS 1:01,1(:,11~ . ~(,) ~ cal! pny
e 14. Shq,~ ... (; ns a ¡'csllll,) sh".!;! ,
J .1;5.Th~:tL;:!l.,,(,).!.llm.~."'ll'
e 16. 1 wnnlcd (; \l1l Ol"lllllutdy,) lllis wns
CJ7.1~c (,Ql")Jwill ... l~~--
1 18. ;~;Ippcncd.~. (, nll<::t'wanls,) ... pnlicc

carne ... WI'úll;

1 19.~!!..:.:.:.: ... ()il.,~
e 20. d¡n.:cliollS mllsl be rolluwecl ... (; olllC0visc,).

OlllcnmC:"\'vill he.
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AN$WER I(EY 669

e 2.
1 3.

4.

e 5.
j 6.

7.

lO 8.

9.

10.

1. (OHr) ... (ours)
(our teammates)

e 2. (your) ... (mine)
e 3. (his) ... (hCl"S)
] 4. (hel") ... (nIY)

(mine)
e 5. (YOIII") ... (r:ny)
1 (, (lhr~i¡'s)

(llwir aflices)
1 7. (Il1Y) . . (your)

(yullrs)

e R. (hi:¡) . . . (hcrg)
] 9. (ours) ... (thcin:)

(our Ice)'s)
e 10. (yolll-) ... (hcl's) .. . (he!') . .. (youn;)

~~- i
J\PPENDIX EXERCISE (18 . P~9t!_~37 i

ANSWER KEY

APPENDIX EXERCISE (19 !p.aftn 53B;
] l. Papen;. . (it)

(1h,~m)
p~. . (my) !l~ighb01'S ... (lhcy) ... (il)
Evel'yonc ... (you)
(11('.or sIl(; wrlJ1lS)
conCCl"t ... (wc) .. (our) ... (Lhcm)
(¡j)-~
$ul1shil1c .. O) (it) (TlI)')
~'~l~.~ ~'()1Jlc)11 (he) (il)' ... (hersc1f)
(ldl/'lsc/f)
(My) frien" ... book ... (t;he) ... (J). . (he]")
(il) "--~

(YOllr) bm('I1r;r.'; ... ~112.!!£Y' .. (lljey) ... (you) .
(it) ... (yoursdf)
~r~~ ... (their)
(her 01' Iris)
(YClW') dns<:.nH .•tl~<; . , . (yourselves)
(thcmseTvrs)

8. (They) ... (YO~I)... (J) .... (1) ... (we)
(you anJ me)

e 9. (11)... (us) ... (it) (him) ; .. (her)
1 JO. (They) ... (you) (1)

(Y<JlI uml ni"')

APPENDIX REVIEW EXERCISE (C15-C19) p~g.~53~~
J 1_ (muny [iI11I'S)

e 2
e 3.
] 4. (fft;rmr1she)
e 5.
e 6.
1 7. (Ihem)
1 8. (In you (In,] me)

J 9. (lewo{tlwm)
e 10.
J 11. (VIlI"ÍOI-IS /'I<~I~ds)

e 12.
1 ]3. (theirs)
T 14. ((ewa C(flol"Ícs)

e 15.

APPENDIX EXER(ISE (20 Pag~5~(
1 l. i'_,:trmne dcsc¡'jhcs hllm/d

"widd dcscl'ibcs cOl1rliliol1
(c.xlnmldy)

1.

e 2.
e 3.
] 4.

e 5.
] 6.

7.

8.

e 9.
1 10.

APPENDIX REVIEW EXERCISE (C7-(14) !~il,i;S.3.~¡
1 1. (mrty have)
e 2.
I 3. (wr.rr. washed and cl1oppr.d up)
J 4. (/mve dnmk)
I 5. (hlL\'nollakcll)

J 6. (I'xpecle.d)
1 7. (was fmmded)
e s.
e 9.
1 lU. (luulpaid)
1 ,11. (um trying)
1 12. (l'/luZmanaged)
e 13.
e 14.
J 15. (was intcrviewcd)

APPENDlX EXERClSE (15 rf~:g~A~3~
(Each) cxhibits
(c .••"ilút)-~.
(Bol]¡) childrcn ... (v<'lrious) nss!¡pJJJlCl1.':2.
(single) SCOOI~ ' .. (two) scoops
(several) ~ (CVC¡y) ~
(day)
(an) ... tim.:;. .. (m:my) l'1'ltnp.IlI.<;.

(VarilJus) pbns. . (a). . ~
(c(mter)
(Eve¡y) limcs ... (scVCI':1I)nC9\1¡dlllal\CC~
(time) --
(single) ~rvil}g. . (ane) rEEJ:!~e
(persun)
(One) iJl(;ic1cnt ... (maoy) miSlllltkl'sl[\ndin~s
(s(~ver~dalcs ... (c:1 •.••II)~
(muo) "

APPENDIX EXEHClSE C16 !p~'g'~~~~':
e 1. (M::lIlY)~JjcanlS
J 2. (anJOllnt) ... people

(l'1umber)
e 3. (Fe\\') SUJJ;gesliolls ... (Hule) helr..
J 4. (llJOl'e) oppor(uniLies. . (lcss) res(rictiolls

((r.wf'.r)
5. (mnch). . aSSUI •.lIlCCS

(I1IrlllY)
e 6. (nllmber) ... raets
1 7. (1'-">"')CUIHA""-~1l1"d,) ... !?!.!!~

(1II{/nyT--~

e 8. (fcwcr) men. . wornCtl
1 9. (muny) -.-~roblem.<; ... (Hule:)

((ew)
e lO. (i\JOOllnt)" ,papel"

APPENDIX EXERCISE C17 ":;il9¿:~,35,¡
1 l. (llim) ... (me)

(TJ(~ (llnZI)
e 2. (Wc) (th~m)'. . (th{~'y)... (us)
J 3. (YOll) (1), (1) ... (¡hey)

(ynl/ me)
e 4. (He). . (she) (Ug) (wc)
] 5. (You) (J) (Jte) (her)

(him he,.)
6. (It) (\Ve)

(lo,. liS sludtml.~)
e 7. (Shc) ... (1) ... (il.) 1.0(he!') ... (1) .. (she)

I
I

e 2., 3.

4.

e 5.
¡ 6.

e 7.
¡ 8.

9.

e 10.

APPENDIX EXERCISE,Cl4 ~ag~~.~l.i
I 1.WOll

(11'(1"'- WOII)

slarlccJ
jJ1aceJ-
(lIIe,-,:; p/aced)
sdecleJ
(were selecled)
opened
expected
(WQS c:rpccred)
anmscd
mmo.:illced
(wcre Onnozl11ced)
knocked ... fell off
(¡vas knocked-)--
lasted

, ' ',' '''1
APPENDIX EXERCISE C12 l,~~l.gé~2?,,!
1 1. (By 1995) ... hnsrlr:c:idcd

(had decided)
e L W!1S est8blit;hcd (in J 900)
1 3. (Since) ... ~ ... ~

(llave gattel1)
4. Mikc has 8PT)lir:d .' . (n few 1Il()lll'liS ago)

(applieJ)
(; 5. dcctcd ... (bst mOlllh)
1 6. ~.ri;nccd ... (IMely),

7j.;a~e;;pe;¡enced)
e 7. (By lhc cnd of thc meelin~) ... IJad T'ea<;hed
I S. has ... gradu<lled. . (in Jlln~)

({irl(llly g;adunrpd)
9. am living ... (since) J wn.<;

(hav"';;1eel'l living) --
e 10. ~ ... ~e~ ... tricd ... (a fcw minules ¡Igu).

~
APPENDIX EXERClSE (13 !,p~á~'5:~oi
I 1. \ViII he tt"Ím

(will he l'riij-lIued)

is made
~"~

(WI./S m!Jucd)
wer\:: desi.;ribing
(were dcs(;ribcdJ
h¡¡s been cllal~gl,:d ... ~~~
llave tliven
(/wve !leen given)
\Vas c[)okeJ ... \Vas brought
\Vas ¡¡ccepled

(was a.ccepled by)
\ViiI he :.,lIowed ... have.;. bccn'pay
('",ve I""", l'uid)
is bcing held ... ,"viIIhe posleu

3. llave visitcd ... traveled
(travel 01' have rr;¡::;;:j(;J)

e 4. found ... had made
e 5. 'áf'ébased~nw;=r¡one

.1 6. had'been coJ1t".cted... dismisscs
(dismissed) -----

e 7. \Vas growim¡ .. hnn ... ~I~
e 8. knOws hnve. . trie"d
e 9. Ctlll leH ~. -:li:iS trnllspin:J
e 10. will~be have suomilled

e 2.. , 3 .

4.

e .,.
¡ ".
e 7.
r 8.

1 9.

e 10.

will be in~\llgl1rntc
(\Vil! be illll-lIgllr{l(cd) ,

W(;I'CprCSt;;ntcc! ... are ullchanp;ed
WiiS7o-o-k---
(was takcnj'
kls bCCll ¡)l'ol11olcd

~. '. nrguillS ... is happF.TIs
(Is Irnpprnillg)
SIlOlllc1 ... l18vC bccn sinoke ... was
(sI/bu/ti ..• llave lJCCI7 SI1W!Ciilg)
Wf\S l"il1gjng ,. ,

~~~
(were ¡rOlen)
ls woudcrlllli ... wj)l L<.:<~<":!"JjL¡"U

\\'l;:n:: t:,kc off. ¡ane!
(\VeTe Itddllg off. -:Trii7din¡::)

," -.< -,

APPENDIX EXERCISE Cs L~_afJ~~2~L
I 1.

e R. has [:\\Ight
T 9. h¡¡d kncw

"[h';d -;;;;;;;1111)
e 10. ~ galten

e 2 .
I 3.

e 4.
j 5.

G.

e 7.
j s.

e 9.
I 10.

APPENDIX EX'ERClSE C9 :--~-;;'g';~sJ
(possiblc <~s\Vc •.s)

Cllllnot rclllrn

mili prdcrdno
(l?Iay flrilfa)
\ViII dc])cnc!s
wil! diJfJl!I"l.r1)

m~;hl he I:OlTlillg

1r!~
(1I/I,lst Iry)
cOIIJd tnkcn
r,;;:;;¡¡,'1'iñi;;j
!22j.r,hl' flllnOllllCC

mllst ,',. g¡¡V~
(mlls!. . givc)

y..'ill g"oillG
(wifl !f.O 01" will be g(JingJ

~as ... ~not~

e 2.
I ,.
e 4 .
e 5.
J ó .

]. 7 .

e R.
r 9.

e 10.

APPENDIX EXERCISE (10 : Pag~ ~2~_¡
1 1. nc'ccl ... \V3g

7'~1;¡';1...• is 01" f1eeflerl ... was)
J';lS ••• ~_r!l)~_~ ... !~E~J!.p..Ened
r;;'i71 ... ~¡~sed. . !lC;)'T~

-r;;;1:~)
ís ... did ... ulH.!erstallc1
i1.1d. . it; gOiTllij

~cs ~
:(Ir:fIl'(;S {rdws ol'/eft ... /ook)

W:1Shlldim~ rvrllaill
(\oVas/(lI7(/il1;; rrmuáne¡) 01- is landing .. '. rr;t/min)
f1n~ ..• r;,)nInIilt¡;¡]

ITiTr:d ... 11]1'- .. Ile;lds

(¡;::;;;fl.'fl) - --
~~]ld':.11!m1<1... 1.!2JIpened ... are ... OCCllI'J"CcJ

-" , - .
APPENDIX EXERCISE (11 j P<lg€ 5~8'
(pussibh: 11llSWl.'_n;)

el. is ... has gl<Hlu;¡[cd
T 7.. ii:"'IcIrllng_ ... le<lve

(luul nm¡.;. . lp.ji nT /UL\' rung ... [cave)

e 1.
'1 2.

3.

e 4.
] 5.

ú.

e 7.
J 8

9.

e JO .
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4. (1'hc) spncec,¡ufl ... (ti) E.'.2n£!
(tlle plmlCt)

5. (The) Icnch~1' ... (ti) !!t!£!.Jl£ .. : (Ihe) c1assrc)OJu ••.
(the) studenls
(tJu: middlt:)

e 6. (nn) Iden ... (a) .tl1P.!£ (fin) ... papel'
1 7. (a) .. ' hotel ... (n) ti~1e

(Ihe .•. hotd ..• t"e Itntr.).
8. (A)~'1!... (a) •.. hrll

(17ft! hal)
9. (a) prlt.~ ... (a) ..• cssny (lhe) ..• ~

(the ... ("SS(lY)

10. (Ihe) mnn., ,(:1) nOsc, .. (o) ... nos/:
(Ihe IIose)

APPENDIX REVIEW EXERCISE (C2D-C26) [P~~..!.ss01
J 1. (ltn unbdi<:vably)
e 2.
.J 3. (O{tCIl müplflcf's) .
1 4. (1111lcIII;inc ... a (unny noisl! or (u"'ty l/O/ses )
e 5.
e 6.
I 7. (stlbstnnt;al1~ndits)
e A.
1 9. (a /learb)' Imivc,.s;ry}
e 10.
J 11. (a t1r}igll1) ,
1.J 2. bmml1tle bcd.~ ... IIItwasnf'.d dL"hcs)
e 13.
I 14. (swi{tl)' collf'cterl)
J I~. (t1J;:., , , p";/Icil'<l1 , •. a sJ't'l'd¡)

9. (A) 2£!son ... (n) 2S. .... (a) :!!8I1ntw'C , ..
(n) document
(anX)

e lO, (n) ~dilional .... (:t) !:!.!!icol'n ... (a) be1plcss

APPENDIX EXERClSE C2S .~~~~ ~.'¡8j
J J. (n) •.. unifonTls

((1 ••• un;(onn)
e 2. (n) nQtebook (n) ll-xlhook
I 3. (n) ... hou~;e (n) ... ~ ... (1\)•••

bn1cnnies ... (a) vTCWS

(a, .. Imicrmy ... a vicw ... IJalcony Ol" b(llconif's
, . , vir.w.~ ... halc{mil!S)

4, (nl1). , . theonC"_<;
(n/l. , . t1ll:nry)

e s, (n) cnmputer, (n) pIJonc, (a) 1:lblc
1 (', (n) .. , slol"ies

((I ••• story) )
7. (f1) .. , dr-esll, (n) •.• shoes, (n) ..• pun:l," •.• (n ..•

ctu'l'inAS
(s"oes .•. carriflgs)

e 8. (a) leMon
I 9. (a) biscults

(bisC'llit.~)
e 10. (n) :;cCl'et.:.u)'

APPENDIX EXERClSE C26 r~ge..S"9')
1. (n) ... dde ... (an) _.. colltincnt

(11//". /I.{ricfln c01zlinenl)
e 2, (n) movie ... (n) . _. ellJÍlIB
1 3. (;¡) ~)\I(I ... (a) fu

(1111".sky-¡--

I

,,.

je'

..,....
I

~s ... £y£}I!
(a (lm"y {ulillg ... a sur¡lIising tvcnt}
(n) \I1111 ••• (a) f~lInily
(th~: . eom~ ... tr.;xtoonk '... prcsen.!-,!!I.?~l.
(a fextbook ..• fl J"r..s,"Il/fllion)

tJ11e) fnmily ... snnke ... !!~
(n slm1cr. .• , a .• , dog)
(n) • , . ~jnlon ... (n) [!turltloJl

e 4.
J 5.

e 6.
J 7.

A.

e 9.
C 10.

APPENDIX EXERCISE C22 [~~i~_!4~
e 1. (fnSHno\'ing) Hue

{a.<;t-moving dcscrihes finc
2. (stltJsfyillg) CUSlllmr:,~

satis!)';ng dcscribes cw;[cmlt'rs
(satist¡~.d)

3. pcoplc ... (shocked) ... (dislllrln:d) IICWS
sltockt'd dcscducs pcop1r.
disturber1 dcsc.dbcs r1CW.<;

(disturbing)
e 4. (dcllghtcd) gil'! ... (ullcxpt:cle:d) eifl

r1eli{!,"tt'd dcscIibcs girl
tm~xpcctl!rl desclibc.-: };;{t

S. (dc,lll'Cssed) silllntioll
df'f!1'r'..,\'s~d descrlhes .\'itwll;fJII
(flcIJl'cSsil1[;)

6, (sllnw-CllJ'pt:ci) 1Il01l1l1::Jins ••• (chnm1cn) villngc
srlOWOCaIJIIf'lJ desc:riht'_'l fllOtllltaillS

c"anllcrl df'_<;c"¡hc. •• vil/ap'l!
(r.!mnor¡"t:) .

e 7. (nnnoying) gucst .. , (fmsll"ntcd) hosl
aml()yi"r. dcsclibcd glusl
(""slmtf'd dcscl"ibes hOSl

8. (col"l't:cting) pnpcrs ... (wnitíng) stllJcnL<;
("C.,.t¥rt;"8 dcscJibcs pal'~n'
\Vllit;,,/; dCSClibcs ~'ludt'l1ts
(r.orr'("ctcr1)

e 9. (I1nidcllti.ficd) nWI.ckc,' ... (slnilliryf.) cnuplc::
I-Utitlcnti/ied dcscdhes nttrlckr.r
stroll;n~ descJihes {;(mple

10. (l'cqucsling) room ... (lllluilslnlclínE) vicw
rcql4c~fill¡; de.~cl'Íhcs roof/!
unvlJsfl"flcti"g de..<;cr'i\n"_<; vir.w
(lT~qllf'_~lr.r1. , , /I/l(JhslnH:tr.rl)

APPENDlX EXEKCISE <:23 ;pagl!546]
l. Man.,. hnl". 2-02.I~

(/1. mn" ... a ... lwt .... l/te (100'1
e 2. (n) ••. !!!.s~
I 3.~

(a par/-l/me ¡ob)

APPENDIX EXERCISE C24 ~~ ~_~_!J
e l. (nn) 2J~P(Jl'lulllty .. (n) one_lime
1 2, (n) llliSI..nke ... (n) hnnesl

(fm !wncsl) --

e 3. (n) hotel (n) ECU1.'1.i (n) ~~nn ... (n) hcn1cd
I 4. (a) honor (n) llli.s:t (n) .!illI>Oltrll\t

(all /tOllor, .. an impOrlOllt)
e s, (n) oll('c-in-a-!ifctimc (a) faraway
1 6. (n) illunl o<:t:un\:m:l". (;¡) 111msllfll

(an -;;"n/./suol) -
e 7. (n) colorful (n) hnmJ.pninled .... (0) helium
1 8. (tm~upllUric (nn) ~e

(u eupJmric a lwgc)

e 2. hl/ngt)' dcsclibcs 1Ja],y
quil~dcscri1>esp/"inlivdy
plaintivc1y dcscdhi!S wailr:d

3. Ir.al describes c:t"citilll:
{'~iti"g dcscl1bcfi '"uvie.
lI//(.,xpcctcd d.:scdhes (,;/Idillg
(rcnlly)

e 4. strikinl; dl'sr..:JÍhc.<; \Vorken<ó
.'1fDwly llnd ddibr.mtcly describe /lltlrcl/cd
lncJ«,d dc:;cribe:; ¡:lllf'_'

(mllr d~cdbcs 1:(111':$

S. co"'pll'J,' dcscdhcs ;.'1S/ltl
thol'OlIghly dt;.<;cl'ihcs swdicd
difficllitly dcscdh~:'I drcj<;;Oll
(difTir.//ll)

e 6, '}(l/kill/: dC'sc:l'Ibc-s 101
I,(,Cl'IIt1y describes 1/{1(/ ••• bCCII rt'slIr{nccd
,hlck tllld h/a('k descl'ib~ aS/11m!!

7, (''''/''''/11('/'' dcscrillf's c{//~li()//s

cnl/l/olI.; d(>"lclil){'~fll"OC('f'drd
total/y dcscdbcs ncccptnhtr.
ncrr.p/nM,. dc:;cl'ibcs DI/lean/e
(cfllltiomly)

R. m,/,rr dc.<¡cdbcs :Olllldrnl)'
suddcnly dCSClihcs nrcidl'{{
cOII.<.hJcmblc dCSCllhcs n/tr,.
(com:inrrab/y)

e 9. Jorge nlld whitl': dt:sc:ribe building
ci~l/!ar dt'SCI'iht::s d,iv('.way
I1/(l;" dcsclihc~s (}fTi~

J JO, In"i/lrrllltiy dcsctihcs ft1f:.rt
.HIPP()i~(!d dcsc:dlws slmrt("lft

(brilUtlllt)
,... ....,- -....,. j

APPENDIX EXERCISEC21 •.Pll,gll~'!3.J
J l. illlmf'.r1inf,'.1y dC";II1)~s I"l!Iurn

(re/ll!"n tite IlCcklflccJ jm",,~di(llcly)
e 2, .w:rio/./s dC".scJ'ibCS malf

nlwnys describes 1Vf>l'ks

flil,~el1t!>, <!.:scJihc." work.. ••
e 3. 'w()nil"d dc:;,,;dhc,. lIIolhrr

~r.tIIl)'<!CS••'I'i1X;S scold~d
Jit/le dC'sclll,,~,o¡ 1:;r1

4, o{tf'tI descdhl'S ItS~S

(o{t~tI asr.'")
5. al/,'",;\'I'I. dt:~('lih•.s.I;ff'J:unrrl

q/lickl)' t!eSC'.l'il)l's j¡JfnlH"rJ
(flf/f'IIlivr. U("/JllfI,.rJ)

e 6. df!nrl), dl'-SCI i1.'(,'s r~\I,'a;tJ
1 7. f:n/"t'{tiJly dCs("r'lIW~,\"lIrlird

/l/Ol/t!I!)' <lC$lTllw!: n'}lnrl
(cI/rc{trlly."/mUI'r1)

e 8 .• ~kif/(II"Y <ll'St:dhtl!l fJllcs/irmcd
11f).~till'd<:sc.dlll~1; wit"rss

. 9, allVflvs <.Il:scl'ihC'~~f:f1IlI/ot reme,""cr
(cm';1fJ1 (jlwn)'s ,v-IIIcm}ler)

10. slIf1rlr.lliy dcsr.libc.s droppcd
local dc.<;cdbcs ¡Jcopl,:
r.llilly cicsclibcs wf~fl//tr,.
(Ioral pcop!e]
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Singl~ User License Agreement:
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L1MITED WARRANTY
Thc Publisllcr wl1tTnllls lhal Ihe disk 01"CD-ROM 011
whieh Ihe soft\ ••'nro ís supplicd ls fl'Ce fmm rlefcets
in mUleri:lls and workmrlllship undcr nomllll usc for
ninclY (90) days from Ihe ~lllle You rcccivcd Ihelll.
Thi:t wnrr:lI11y is limitcd 10 YIl" :md is nol lrml':ferabiL'.
The Publisher docs nol w:ln1lnl lhal lhe functio[l$ of
'lhe softwnrc rned YOLl!' rcquircme.nL" Of Ihat lhe mcdin
is l:UIllI)aliblc wilh llllY computer sySlcm un which il
is lls,'d nr t1ml lhc opcr.llion (lf the sonwnrc will be
unlimilec! or en"or free .

You aSSllllle rcsponsibilily fol' selecting Ihe SOftW3rc
lo ochicve Your iTltelldcd rc.,,"lls nnd for the inslallalion
of. the use or, llnd lhe rcsults obtllined fmm Ihe
sonw3I-c. The cnlire liability 01' Ihe Pllblishcr llnd Yotlr
only I'etllcdy shnll be ruplnccmenl free of chargc of lhe
CUlllpOTlClltS. thot do 1101meet lhis worranly,

'Jllis lin,litcd wllrrnnly is V(,id if nny danmgc h:IS
resulled froll1 accidento nbuse, llIisapplicntion, service
01"I11nc!.ific-lÍl;t.m by <:nm~nnr. nlher llJnn thc Publisher, 111
no evcnl shnll Ihe i'L1hlisller or ils supplicr~ he Jjnble for
!In)' tlalllages whulsocvcr :lI'isillg out of inslallatinn of
the softwah':. evcn if ndviscd of Ihe possibility of s.Lleh
dnmnges. TITe I'uhlishcr will not he liable for any los~.
or clnmnge 01' llny 11ltIUICsuffel'ecl hy rmy p¡\rt ns n rcslIlt
(lf l'clinnce ilpon 01' leploclllctioo 01' Imy crrors in Ihe
Clllllt'nt of the publit:alion. ..

'fhe Puhlishcr docs nol limil its IinbiJilY for, clcnth,or
pcrs~)Tllll injLllY cnuscd by its.lIegligcncc, This ¡icel1se
lIgrccmcnl shnll be govemcd hy nlld interprclc{j nnd
constrllcd in llc(;nrd:llIce with Ne\\l York Stnte la\\l,

Fol' technicnl nssisttlllce, Y0l! may cltll '
(877) 54(i.5tl08 or e-ll1ail cpsupport@pe:uosoned.coTll.

ONE COPY ONLY

X Includc :lllY nm!crilll Of softwnrc tTom lhe disk in
noy olhl:r pmduct or suflw"re moterinls cxccpt ns
nllowcd IIl1dcr "You are pcmliltcd to"

)( Use the soflwni-e- in noy woy nol "pccificd nbove
without prior wlillen COllsenlof lhe Publisher

Jf Print out mUTe lhall ane ¡)lISCni :1limo

This Iicense is for n single user el'py oflhe sofiw:uc.
'l'He Pum~'SI'¡ER Res1!RVE.~ THE RIGHT '1'0
TERMINATE THIS LlCENSE.BY WRIITEN
NOTICE ANÓ TO TAKE ACI'JON TO RECOVEI{
ANY DAMAGE..'\ SUFJ1ERED BYTHE PUBLlSIIHK
IF YOU BRF..ACH ANY PROVISION OP
TI.JIS AGI{EEMENT,
1ñe P ••blishel' owns lhe SllftW~rc. You ooly OWII lile
disk on which Ihe softwnre is sllpplied.

"

Rent ur lcnse Iht' sollw¡¡re 01' nny pan of Ihe
public:ltinll

)( Copy l1uy p:1I1 of the dOClI/llelll.nlitlll, execpl whclc
spccificnlly ind¡cnlcd olhc¡'wis(~

)( Make copic~ uf lh(~ sortWltrc, C\'('11 rol' Imckllp
pllrpoSCS

X 1{(:\'Clse cllsillcer, decntnpilc "1' disllS~('lllhlc lhe
SOn .••..:H~~ntcrenre a (it'rivnlivc prodT1cf l"rum'llTe
eontcnts (lf lhe dalab:lscs 01' all)' softwnre iTlclllllt~d .
"in Ihclll

)C Use Ihe sofhvnn: 011 more th:m 0111:(:OIllPIIICI' nt
:1 lime

)( JIISI;llllh"e sollwlTrc on nn)' nclworkc:d t:UI11[llllel' 01'
llCrVel" in 11wny ihm ct.luld ¡¡1luw aceess In ji fl't\1l1
more 111:ITlOIICmachlne Hnlllc IIClwUlk.

o YOU MAY NOT:
)(

SINGLE USER L1CENSE AGREEMENT
P YdU ARE PERMITTED TO:
/ u"sc (load inlo Icmpon"ll"y lllemory 01' pt.:llllanent ,

lllomge) 1I single copy 01"lhe ¡¡oftwnre olllmly one
conlpulcr :.1 ti time. Ir Ihis computer is linked lo n
llctwOrk lhcn Ihe ¡¡oftwnre lIIay unly be inswlled
in :l nmnncr sllch Ihnt 11 is Ilot hccc.~s.ible 10 Olller
m:ll.:hines on lhe "uclwork .

ti' Use lhe 's.oft\~nre wilh n c1a!:s provhlecl it is. unly
inslnlkd 01\ onc complIh:r

ti' Trnllsfer lhe snftwnr.: from onc computer lo :lIlother
Pl"?vided thal you onl)' use il on one eompuh:r nt
tllüne

ti' Pr¡'nt out individLlal ¡¡creen c¡o;tmcls fmm thc disk fOl'
(a) p;'ivnle sludy UI' (h) lO ¡nclude ill YOUf es~ny.s 01'
c1t1:;~;wol'k wilh slllllt:lIL~

.1 l;hulOCOPY indivi(ILlal SClccn C¡O;lrnCls fOl Your
sehoolwOl'k 01' elnsswurk with sllldenf.s

IMPORTANT: READ CAREFULLY

WARNING: BY OPENING THE PACKAGE yaU
, AGREE TO BE aOUNO BY THE: l"ERM$ OF THE

L1CE~SE AGREEMENT BELOW
This ¡s"a IC&:'Il1y bimliug ngrcclllcnt betwccn Yon
(Ihe user Of jlurchnscr) nml Pcnrson EUlIcnlion. Ine.
By rctninillg Ihis I¡cense, ¡¡ny softwnre medin nf
nccompnnying writlcn llllllerinls ur cnrrying out Dny
oflhe pcmlittcJ ttcliyilie:; YUII ngl''CC t{> be buulld "

" .hy Ihe Icnus of the Iiccn!:e ngl'cclIlcnt below. Ir Yrm
do Ilot ng,rcc lO thesc lcnn!'!, l!Jt'U promptly rclum
the entil'C publicalioll (lhis. licCllSl: :n1d nll softwnre,
wriUen materials, p:ll'kaging nnd nllY other compom:IlIS
rcceived wilh it) wilh Your S:lICS rccctpl tu YUUI suppllcr
fol'. ti full n:mnd ..

'.",' ..'•••••••••.'••••••••••••••••••••••••www.ztcprep.com
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-- -_._-- ----------------------------------------------
instaUing aud JLaunching tbe
Longman Prcparation eD-ROM
for the TOEl'J_. Test: iBT 2.0

.i
••
'.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••,.'.•

UH

USlNG 'r1J~ PROGRAM

2. Mol'(; filan one persUll on ll"c sa.me computcr
01' une pcrson on differcnt computcl'S. A floppy

disk 01" flash drivc is nl:cessary fuI' saving scorc
datn if rnore than OrlC person u.ses the program
the sal1l(; computc/'. A pcrsou who use.s the
software on diffcn::nl computers wilJ a1so necd a
floppy disk 01' flash drivc [or snvjng data.
• lnst:rt a floppy (lis~ 0": üsc::j11flash dl'ivc.
• Sln!'l YOUI'tirb s~ssiOll 'by fclccting "N~,v 'OSer.". -

• Sta!'t eaeh foÚowing s~ssion by scleeting: ~
"Disk User." \ : I . .
•~!!hc: 1.og Oultscn:en, cH~k on t.he ,uCop)' Data"
buttUll lO save )'our data to lhe.: Ouppy disk 01'

. \ . Iflnsh rnvc. ~ ..

,
You cnl) \l~C t'his progralll jn t wo ways,

'L One peniOn un tÚe samj ~.omPl~te~fuI' caeh scs.sion.
For tllis lllclhml, a lloppy disk al' nflsh drivc ioS NoT
nccessary, :md )'(1\1 do not.nccd to do nnything to
."lit'"C yOIlI' ~corc dutu wil02:1J )'OU exjt thc pro.sI~1n.

l'he: compult::¡. will allton~nlj('aUy sav(: YOUI" SCOJ'CS

:lnd your cUl1lpJC!C0 <}tlestions.
• Stfl!'! yotlr first st.'~sioJl by .s~lcctjng"Ncw USr.:r,"
• St;¡rt c:.lC.:h f()l1owing :;e:;:;iOJl by sdecting

~I,ocal UsCI'."
• Al [he cnd 01' cm:h .scssil.:ln, YOllr d:'l.ta will
aUlUlll<'lticallr he s:Lvecl 0111hc computer.

Tl::qtlj\HC,lI'.~_SUPPORT

For'I'ct:hnk";IJ SUPP\ll"t worldwide, e-mail
El 'Su P po I'ta9plr( rsoncd.col1l.

,
I ,

3, Disk User (if you have use.eI tJ1C prngram on this. , .
computel" 01' on fl differt:nt compurcl' ane! !:lave YOllr
score data ston::d un a floppy disk nI' f~a:)hdrivc)

Picase Note: Sr:trting a scssion as n Nc;w U.ser or as
:1Disk 1Jser wilJ (lclcle nll'prcviously savec\ data (\1\
¡!'te::compnrcl',

lusert the CO-HOM jnlo the eD-ROM c1rivc, <)n 1110.st

compllters, 111(:instaIJmion will bcgin alltomaticHlly.
• 1£the in.slal1ation does not bcgill,follow these
inst'l"lICliol\S:

- Open My Compule!'.

- Douhlc-c1ick on the CD-HOM drivc lcon

(llu.: sYJIlbol (hat Jooks like a CD).
- 1.flile install:tliOIl does not bcgin nntomaticall}',

dUllhlc.c1ick on the ~Install.exc" lile,
Follow lhe insu'uctions Ot1the scrcc1I to complete
lhe installalion.
W'ht:1l Y0l! complete: Ihe installation, tJll: })rogrflll1

will .start automatic:¡J[y,
• 'Jo I:nrnch lhe progr:ull each following se.s.sion:
- Click OH Sta!'£.
- Sdcct Prngmms (ur AIl Progl'tltns),
- Sdecl Longl1l:11liBT Prep 2.0,
- Click 011 lhe Longll1an iBT Prcp ?O icono

MAf:JNT()SH OS X: ONE.STEP INSTAI..lA'J'JON

\

Pl(!~'c NOlq:
.lf ~'uuplan to usc Ihis pl'ogram in a compllter Jah,
contact the la\) adminisirator cady.
To bcgin lhc 1'ro13I'3I11,plcns<;: rcnd the instructiuns
comph.:tdr befon:: pl'occeding.

Aftcr )'ou install the program, rhe CoD.ROM musl be
in th~ c;n-ROM drive when you use thc'lprogrnm.

\

lIlscrt the r.D-ROM into th(; CD.HOM drivc.
Duubk;d,ick 011 the J,ongman iBT Pl't.p 2.0 C:O.HOM
ieol) (r1t; syml?ol lhal looks like n eD).

• DOllbt~c1ick 0I1thc ~.unglllan W'I' LO Illstallt:r jeou,
Folh~\'i the illstnlc~¡ons 011 the Sl.:J'Ct.'1l10 complete
thc'ln.stalla,tion. r } . '¡. . - -

l.

'STARTING 1'11£ P.l<OGRAM

1. Ncw USt.'r(ifyou !lave never lIsct!I,lw progr:ltn hclbrc)

2_ Local User (if}'lJU llave nlrcadr u.sed t1u.: progrfll1l 011

this c.:ompUl(;t)

'VINDO'VS: ONE-STEP lNS'l'AlJ..ATION

---- _. -------------

Thc first screclI 01' the en-ROM offcrs t!lrce w'ay.s lo
::.t:u'l lhe pI:ogrnm.
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1:
':nmMS 0);' USI(, ANI) WARRANTYDlSCLA11\'I1<:HS

REAl) BEFOIU': OPENING TJIIS PACI(¡\GE.
B,r 1l1'(~nitlJ; this SClllc\1 1':\CI(lll.:l', YOII llccl:pl' IIml agrcc tu lile
t'Cl"lns :lllll 1;lInditiol1s pdnlcd hclow. If YOII do 1l()1 llf.:!"CC,
))0 NOT OI'EN TIIIS I'ACKA(;I~ lllld illllllcdi:llcly I"('tnl'Jl the
scnh'cll':lcknl.:c ,,'111111ellll)' of )"nur l"Cccil't rOI":¡ fulll"cCund.

This Sufiwnrc i~protcclcd by copyright nnd i.••hcing licerlSCd 10 you
lO use amI display ¡w!.:ly fill' your pcn:mml use, ulll~~ thu softW:ln:
wos cxprcssly suld to Y0l! fm IlClworkirlg. Yo.u may n~)l tr:.l.l\~feror
cJislrjbulc Ihe Software to nnyonc cIsc by uny mc311S. lIldudmg by
llOSlillB jI nrl Ihe Inh.:l11CI.Exccpt for one bnckup copy. YUIl l\la~ n2l
cupy Ihe Soflwnrc tlf documcnll'ltion, YUII mnY!!Ql fcvcn;c crlg!nc~r,
dísa!><;cllllJh..:. dt:t:\,u'l'ilC, lIlodify, l.ltlIlpt,Ir.l11dl\tl', n,' t':rt'Jltc l'lcl1vattvr.
W01'ks afthc S(,fiWllrt: 01' llocurncntntíon, You mal' he hcld legally
rcspollsíblc fol' any lrlllnwful copying ortnms,fcr, ..
TI\{' SllflwlIl"C nlcdin is dislrihutcti 011:111"AS ,18" hflSIS, wlthout
wurnUllv, NI'itlll'1' tlll: anlhol's, IkCIIs-ors 1\(11'])ellI'SUII l~dll(:¡lliull,

Jau:. IIlal~(':; 1111)' i'cpn:st'lll:'ltioll, l'iIlwl' CXlln~sS01' illljllied, wilh
I"csllcd lo II\!' SOftWlln:, it!: (]lIalil)'. accurae)', Iilncss fOI" II sllccilic
Illlqmsc lll' 11Icl'C'II:llltllhilit)'. Ncithcl' the Ilu(!lor.s, licensors nor
J)CIlI'.SUII Edul':lliulI,ll1l'.lms :lIlY 1i¡lhllity In )'01101"an)' other
'llcn;lIlI with n~'¡llccj tu 1111)'loss nI' t1mll:lg~:callsed 01' :i.lIc~cd tu

11:\Vchél'/1 I':mwtl hy Ihe SofhV:lre iucludlll¡':, hut nul IlImtel! In,
dircct, indirect, incidental nluJ consCClucntial llflnJlI¡.:es,l)Crsllll:11
inj ur)', WI'OIl:;l"ul dcath, l/JsI IU'ulils, ni' riam:I;':.es I'l:S,II~till.g ~1"0I~1
lost tlnla, loss ofsl'I'vicr. 01"busincss inICI'l'UpltOtl. Ihl.S Il1lutallllll
IIIny /lol In: hill(linJ,.: in )'0111" ~l:,tc, )fIlie IIlcdia is dcrcclivé, }'Oll

m:IY rehll'l] it ri~1"n~pl:lccrncul.
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